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1995-96 CALENDAR
FirstSemester
August21-September5

December12, Tuesday

March6, Wednesday

Classesend, KingstonCampus

Midsemester
Finalday to drop coursesand to
changefrom P-Foptionto grade

Registrationperiod,Collegeof
ContinuingEducation(CCE)

December13, 16

August28-September1

December14-15, 18-21

Registrationperiod,KingstonCampus

Finalexaminations,KingstonCampus

September4, Monday

December19, Tuesday

Holiday,LaborDay

CCEclasses,examinationsend

September5, Tuesday

December27, Wednesday

Orientationand academicadvisingfor
new Kingstonundergraduate
students

Finalgradesdue in the Officeof
the Registrar,4 p.m.

September6, Wednesday

SecondSemester

Classesbegin;KingstonCampus
and CCE

January3-16

September·15, Friday

Readingdays,KingstonCampus

Registrationperiod,CCE
January8-12

September19, Tuesday

Holiday,MartinLutherKing'sBirthday

Feeswill not be adjusteddownwardfor
KingstonCampuscoursesdropped
after this date.

Springrecessbegins,8 a.m.
March25, Monday .
Classesresu_me,
8 a.m.
May 1, Wednesday

Classesend, KingstonCampus
May 2, 4-5

Readingdays,KingstonCampus

Finalday for undergraduatestudents
to drop coursesdesignated
"earlydrop"
' Finalday to add coursesand to
add P-Foption

March18, Monday

Registrationperiod,KingstonCampus
January15, Monday

May 3, 6-10

Finalexaminations,KingstonCampus
May 8, Wednesday

CCEclasses,examinationsend
May 13, Monday

Finalgradesdue in the Officeof
the Registrar,4 p.m.
May 18, Saturday

January16, Tuesday

GraduateCommencement

Orientationand academicadvisingfor
new Kingstonundergraduate
students

UndergraduateCommencement

May 19, Sunday

January17, Wednesday

Classesbegin,KingstonCampusand CCE

SummerSession1996

January26, Friday

May 20-June21

Firstfive-weeksession

Mondayclassesmeet

Finalday for undergraduatestudentsto
drop coursesdesignated"earlydrop"

October23, Monday

January30, Tuesday

Midsemester
Finalday to drop coursesand to
changefrom P-Foptionto grade

Finalday to add coursesand to
add P-Foption

October9, Monday

Holiday,ColumbusDay
October10, Tuesday

November-13,Monday

Holiday,VeteransDay
November22, Wednesday

Feeswill not be adjusteddownwardfor
KingstonCampuscourses
dropped
after this date.

February19, Monday

Thanksgiving
recessbegins,8 a.m.

Classeswillnot meet

November27, Monday

February21, Wednesday

Classesresume,8 a.m.

June24-July26

Secondfive-weeksession

Changesin the academiccalendardue
to majorstorms,laborunrest,or other
circumstancesmay be madewhen it is
in the best interestsof the institution,
and withoutpriornoticeto the
students.

Mondayclassesmeet

Thiscalendarappliesto undergraduate
andgraduatestudentsenrolledat Kingstonand CCE.
Fordatesspecificto graduatedegreecandidates,
seepages104-105.
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lege of Agricultureand MechanicArtsin
1892, and the firstclassof 17 members
was graduatedtwo yearslater.
The MorrillActof 1862 providedfor
the saleof publiclands.Incomefrom these
saleswas to be used to create at leastone
collegein each state with the principal
purposeof teachingagricultureand me. chanicarts. Fromthis grant of land comes
the term "land grant," whichappliedto
the nationalsystemof state colleges.In a
lateradaptationof the concept,federal
funds givento collegesfor marineresearch
. and extensionare called"sea grants."
In 1909 the name of the collegewas
changedto RhodeIslandState College,
and the programof studywas revisedand
expanded.In 1951 the collegebecamethe
Universityof RhodeIslandby an act of the
GeneralAssembly.The ~oardof Governors
for HigherEducationappointedby the
governorbecame the governingbody of
the Universityin 1981.A historicaloutline
caribe found in the Appendix.

Programs
of StuQy
UndergraduateStudy.Allprogramsaim
at a balanceof studiesof the naturaland
socialsciences,the humanities,and professionalsubjects.The coursesand programs
of study havebeen approvedby national
accreditingagenciesand are acceptedfor
credit by other approvedinstitutionsof
highereducation(see "Accreditation,"
page 9).
Undergraduatestudentscan earn the
followingdegrees:

Bachelorof Arts
Bachelorof Science
Bachelorof FineArts
Bachelorof LandscapeArchitecture
Bachelorof Music
Bachelorof GeneralStudies.
(Collegeof <;:ontinuing
Educationonly) ,
Allfreshmenwho enter the University
to earn a bachelor'sdegree are firstenrolledin UniversityCollege.Undergraduates havea wide choiceof programsfrom
whichto choosea major,and the advising
programin UniversityCollegeprovides

help in makingthis decisionand in choos- tation may be admittedfor graduate
study, providingthat their credentials
ing appropriatecourses.
meet the standardsset by the Graduate
GraduateStudy.Graduatestudy at ttie
Schooland by the·departmentin which
University
was inauguratedin 1907with
they wishto study,and that facilitiesfor
Masterof Sciencedegreesin chemistryand
studyare availablein their fieldof interest.
engineering.The Masterof Artsdegree
Amongthe standardsrequiredfor ·admiswas firstawardedin 1951,and in 1960the
sion are an approximateundergraduate
University
awardedits firstDoctorof Phiaverageof B or better and, where relosophydegree.Graduateworkfor profesquired,satisfactoryscoreson a nationally
sionaldegreeswas initiatedin 1962,when
administeredexamination.
the degreeof Masterof PublicAdministration wasfirstawarded.Today,the master's
Research
Resources
degreeis offeredin 56 areasof studyand
the doctoratein 37 areas.To date, over
UniversityLibraries.The librarycollec15,000master'sdegreesand ·1,700 doction of 1,058,000bound volumesand
toral degreeshavebeen conferred.Stu1,380,000microformsis housedin the
dents mayearn the followingdegrees:
UniversityLibraryin Kingston,at the College of ContinuingEducationin ProviMasterof Arts
dence,
and in the PellMarineScience
Masterof Science
Libraryon the NarragansettBayCampus.
Masterof BusinessAdministration
The latterwas designatedthe NationalSea
Masterof CommunityPlanning
Masterof Libraryand InformationStudies GrahtDepositoryin 1971.
The UniversityLibrary,whichholds
Masterof MarineAffairs
the bulkof the collection,has open stacks
Masterof Music
that providedirect accessto books,periMasterof PublicAdministration
odicals,documents,maps, microforms,
Doctorof Philosophy
and audiovisualmaterials.The SpecialColThe Deanof the GraduateSchoolhas
lectionsDepartmentcollectsand maintains
primaryresponsibility
for administering
rare books,manuscripts,the University
policiesand proceduresrelatingto
archives,and·a varietyof specialinterest
advancedstudyat the University
of Rhode materials.Servicehoursat the other librarIsland.GraduateSchoolpolicyis formuiesvary,but the UniversityLibraryprovides
lated by graduatefacultymembers,acting fullreference,bibliographic,and circulathroughtheir delegatebody,the Graduate tion servicesduringmost of the 90 hoursa
Council,whichincludesst\,ldentmembers. weekit is open.
Onlythe Deanor the GraduateCouncil
The Universityis a memberof the
can grant exceptionsto the regulationsfor HigherEducationLibraryInformationNetgraduatestudy,whichare explainedin de- work(HELIN),
whichextendsborrowing
tail in the section"GraduatePrograms."
privilegesto the faculty,staff,and students
The University
graduateprogramsof
of the CommunityCollegeof Rhode
studyare listedon page 6. Workin a com- Island,ProvidenceCollege,RhodeIsland
binationof specialareasis often possible. College,RogerWilliamsUniversity,and the
Graduate-level
courseworkapplicableto a University
of RhodeIsland.Holdingsof all
numberof these programsis offeredin
these librariesare includedin the on-line ·
severallocationsthroughoutthe state by
publicaccesscatalog.
the Collegeof ContinuingEducation.In
·AcademicComputerCenter.The Acamost cases,however,a portionof the
demicComputerCenter(ACC)provides
coursesmust be takenon the Kingston
cqmputationalresourcesneeded by the
Campus.
Studentswith a bachelor'sdegreefrom Universitycommunityfor instructionand
this University
or fromanotheruniversity research.Locatedin TylerHallon the
with equivalentrequirementsand accredi- KingstonCampus,the ACCmaintainscen-
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UndergraduateDegrees
Collegeof Arts and Sciences
Anthropology:B.A.
AppliedQuantitativeEconomics:
B.S.
AppliedSociology:B.S.
Art: B.A.,B.F.A.
Biology:B.A. .
Botany:B.S.
Chemistry:B.A.,B.S.
Chemistryand Chemical
Oceanography:
B.S.·
Classical
Studies:B.A.
ClinicalLaboratoryScience:B.S.
Communication
Studies:B.A.
Comparative
Literature:B.A.
ComputerScience:B.S.
Economics:
B.A.
English:B.A.
French:B.A.
Geology:B.A.,B.S.
Geologyand Geological
Oceanography:
B.S.
· German:B.A.
History:B.A.
Italian:B.A.
Journalism:
B.A.
LatinAmericanStudies:B.A.

GraduateDegrees

Linguistics:
B.A.
Collegeof Engineering
Textiles,FashionMerchandising,
MarineAffairs:B.A.
Biomedical
Electronics
Engineering:
and Design:B.S.
Mathematics:
B.A.,B.S.
B.S.*
TextileMarketing:B.S.
Microbiology:B.S.
ChemicalEngineering:
B.S.
Music:B.A.,B.Mus.
Chemicaland-OceanEngineering:
~.S. Collegeof Nursing
Nursing:B.S.
Philosophy:
B.A.
CivilEngineering:
B.S.
Physics:
B.A.,B.S.
ComputerEngineering:
B.S.
Collegeof Pharmacy
Physics
and Physical
Oceanography:Electrical
Engineering:
B.S.
.Pharmacy:
B.S.(fiveyears)
B.S.
IndustrialEngineering:
B.S.
Pharm.D.(sixyears)
PoliticalScience:
B.A.
MaterialsEngineering:
B.S.
Psychology:
B.A.
Mechanical
Engineering:
B.S.
Collegeof Resource
Development
Russian.:
B.A.
OceanEngineering:
B.S.
AnimalScience
andTechnology:
Sociology:B.A.
B.S.
Collegeof ContinuingEducation
Spanish:B.A.
Aquaculture
and Fishery.
Bachelor
of GeneralStudies:B.G.S.
Statistical
Science:B.S.
Technology:B.S.
Theatre:B.A.,B.F.A.
Dietetics:B.S.
Collegeof HumanScienceand
UrbanAffairs:B.A.
Environmental
Management:
B.S.
Services
Women'sStudies:B.A.
FoodScience
and Nutrition:B.S.
Communicative
Disorders:
B.S.
Zoology:B.S.
Landscape
Architecture:B.L.A.
Consumer
Affairs:B.S.
PlantScience:
B.S.
Collegeof Business
Administration DentalHygiene:B.S.
Resource
Economics
and
Accounting:B.S.
Education
(Elementary
and
Commerce:
B.S.
Finance:
B.S.
Secondary):
B.S.
SoilandWaterResources:
B.S.
GeneralBusiness
Administration:
B.S. HomeEconomics:
B.S.
UrbanAffairs:B.S.
Management:
B.S.
HumanDevelopment
and Family
UrbanHorticultureandTurfgrass
Management
Science
and Information Studies:B.S.
Management:
B.S.
Systems:
B.S.
HumanScience
and Services:
B.S.
WildlifeBiologyand Management:
Marketing:B.S.
Physical
Ed~cation:
B.S.

FoodScienceand Nutrition
Geology
Masterof Arts
HumanDevelopmentand Family
Audiology
Studies
Comparative~iterature
• HumanDevelopmentand
Education
· FamilyStudies
,
English.
• Marriageand FamilyTherapy
French
• CollegeStudentPersonnel
History
Laborand IndustrialRela_tions
MarineAffairs
· ManufacturingEngineering
Philosophy*
Mathematics
PoliticalScience
MechanicalEngineeringand
Spanish
AppliedMechanics
Speech-Language
Pathology
MedicinalChemistry
Microbiology
Master of Science
NaturalResources
Accounting
Nursing
AppliedPharmaceutical
Sciences OceanEngineering
Audiology
Oceanography
Biochemistry
Pharmacognosy
Botany
Pharmacology
and Toxicology
ChemicalEngineering
PharmacyAdministration
Chemistry
PhysicalEducation
Civil and Environmental
PhysicalTherapy
Engineering
Physics
ClinicalLaboratoryScience
PlantScience
ComputerScience
Psychology
(School)
ElectricalEngineering
Resource
Economics
Entomology
Speech-Language
Pathology
Fisheries,
Animaland Veterinary Statistics
Science
*Admissionssuspended.

B.S.
Textiles,FashionMerchandising,
and Design
,
Zoology
Doctor of Philosophy
AppliedMathematicalSciences
• AppliedMathematics
• AppliedProbability
• ComputerScience
• OperationsResearch
• Statistics
BiologicalSciences
• Biochemistry
,
• Botany
• Fisheries,
Animaland
VeterinaryScience
• FoodScienceand Nutrition
• Microbiology
• NaturalResources
• PlantScience.
• Zoology
Business
Administration
ChemicalEngineering
Chemistry
Civiland Environmental
Engineering
Education
ElectricalEngineering
English
Industrialand Manufacturing
Engineering

Mathematics
MechanicalEngineeringand
AppliedMechanics
Nursing
OceanEngineering
Oceanography
Pharmaceutical
Sciences
• AppliedPharmaceutical
Sciences
• MedicinalChemistry
• Pharmacognosy
• Pharmacology
and Toxicology
Physics
Psychology
• Clinical
• Experimental
• School
ResourceEconomics

ProfessionalDegrees
Masterof Business
Administration
(M.B.A.)
Masterof CommunityPlanning
(M.C.P.)
Masterof Libraryand Information
Studies(M.L.l.,S.)
Masterof MarineAffairs(M.M.A.)
Masterof Music(M.M.)
Masterof PublicAdministration
(M.P.A.)
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tral computingfacilities,student microOther ResearchFacilities.The Departgeotechnicallaboratoryfacilitiesfor sedicomputingresources,and the campus .
ment of ComputerScienceand Statistics ment testing,a waveand towingtank, unhigh-speednetwork.The ACCprovidesa
operatesboth researchactivitiesand
derwateracousticstest facilities,a 12,000varietyof servicesto supportthese facilities instructionwithinthe department.At
square-footresearchaquarium,a marine
and assiststhe campuscommunityin their present,thisfacilityincludes·a classroom ecosystemlaboratory,and an oceanouse. The computernetworkand related
equippedwith 3'6Macintoshcomputers
graphicremote-sensinglaboratorythat
serviceshave been expandingsteadily
and anotherclassroomwith 12 SUNwork- processessea surfacedata. The University
sincethe center opened in 1959, and now stations.AdditionalSUNworkstationsand alsooperatesthe OceanMappingDevela majorityof the students,faculty,and
Macintoshesare'locatedin facultyand
opmentCenterfor mappingthe sea floor.
staffuse these resources.Allstudentsare
graduatestudent offices.Allof the equipThe University's
researchvessel,Enentitledto a computeraccountwhichen- ment is interconnectedby a localarea net- i:Jeavor,
operated by the GraduateSchool
ablesthem to use ACCfacilities,including work.The Nc!rragansett
BayCampushas a · of Oceanography,is a 184-footship.caaccessto worldwideelectronicmail
Prime750 and a Micro-vaxIIfor timepableof workingin all parts of the world's
services.
.sharinguse, an educationalcomputer _ oceans.It can carrya scientificpartyof 16.
The center has an IBMES/9000Model laboratorywith nine Macintoshcomputers, A~opart of the fleetare a 59-foot,high210 VFmainframecomputerrunningthe
two DOSmachines,two SUNworkstations, speed ocean researchvessel,the LauriLee,
and a high-speeddata linkto the AcaVM/CMS
operatingsystemto provide
and a 65-footoceanengineeringvessel,
computingsupportfor interactive,batch, . demicComputerCenter.
the WestPassage,
whichhas equipmentfor
and client-serverprocessormodes.Afull
The Collegeof Engineeringhas a SUN imagingand samplingthe sea bed. The
complementof programminglanguages SpareServer1000 supporting17 SUN
University
fisheriesschooloperatesa 52and packagesis available.In addition,an
Spare5 workstations;two DECsystems
foot-longtrainingvessel,the Cap'nBert.
IBMRISCSystem/6000PowerServer560
5000/200RISCUltrixservers;75 IBM-com- A numberof smallervesselsare alsoavailrunningAIX3.2.5 is availablefor GeopatiblePCs(286 and 486); and terminals able. In addition,the GraduateSchoolof
graphicInformationSystemand computer- in allengineeringbuildings.Theseand all Oceanographyhas a fullyequippedreintensiveapplications.Extensivefacilities other departmentalcomputersare linked searchdivingfacility.
for computergraphicsare alsooffered
togetherby the Ethernetnetwork.The DeA researchreactorand associated
usingboth videodisplayfacilitiesand a
partmentof Electrical_
Engineeringhas a
facilitiesare availableto Universitystudents
CalComp58436 colorelectrostaticplotter SUN4/490 SPARC
server,42 SUNand DEC at the RhodeIslandNuclearScienceCen'
for visualization.Severalhundred personal UNIXworkstations,ctnda varietyof PCs
ter,-locatedon the NarragansettBayCam· computers,workstations,and terminalsare and Macintoshes.The Departmentof Civil pus. Constructedand operated by the
and Environmental
Engineeringhas a VMS state of RhodeIsland,this criticalreactoris
locatedin publicworkareas and private
offices.Thesedevicesare ·connectedto the clusterof fourVAXstation
3100 graphics
extensivelyused for researchby manydeUniversityEthernetnetwork,whichproworkstationsand a Novellnetworkof eight partmentsof the University.
The reactor,
videsaccessto the ACCsystemsand reIBMPCs.The Departmentof Chemistryhas designedfor 5 MW,is now operatingat
mote independentcomputers.Alsoavail- a VAX4000/200VMSminicomputer,one 2 MW.Hot laboratories,countingequipable are extensivedial-upfacilitiesas well HPand three DECUNIXworkstations,20
ment, neutronspectrometers(includinga
PCs,and six Macintoshes. unique polarized-beam,small-angle
as externalnetworkaccessto the Internet, IBM-compatible
Bitnet,and the RhodeIslandState NetOther equipmentincludesmajorlabinstrument),and multichannelanalyzers
work.URIis alsoa SmartNode memberof oratoriesfor digitalpattern recognition
are alsoavailable.
the CornellNationalSupercomputerFacil- and digitalimagep~ocessing,
computer
The Collegeof Nursinghas practice
ity, with both researchand educational
automation("robotics"),opticalproperties laboratoriesequippedwith a heart-sound
of materialsand microelectronics,
materials simulatorused by studentsin primary
accessto supercomputerfacilities.
TheACCprovidesfacilitiesmanage~
research,a mechanicalpropertiestesting
healthcare.The mediacenter at White
ment servicesfor campusmicrocomputer facility,includingan lnstron1125,several Hallcontainsvarioustypes of learning ·
MTS'Servohydraulic
testingmachinesand modulesand microcomputersfor research
laboratoriesfeaturingIBMPS/2s,Apple
thermalanalyzer,a fieldstaand instruction.
Macintoshes,and UNIXworkstations.Nu- a NETZSCH
Housedin the MorrillScienceBuilding,
meroussoftwareapplicationpackagesare tion for radiopropagationresearch;and
the URICentralElectronMicroscopeFacilavailable.The microcomputerlaboratories reverberantand anechoicroomsfor airare availablefor facultyresearch,teaching,. borne acousticswork.
ity has a JEOL~ 200 EXscanning-transmisEquipmentavailablefor marineresionelectronmicroscope(STEM).
Thisis a
and generalstudent use. Eightcomputer
searchincludeschambersfor leak-testing high-resolutionmicroscopewith transmisclassroomsare available.
equipmentpriorto deep-seause, marine sion,scanning,scanningtransmission,and
'

'
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diffractioncapabilities.Ultramicrotomes,
carbon evaporators,darkroomfacilities,
and other equipmentfor specimenpreparationare also available.The facilityis
availablefor use by graduatestudentsand
other Universitypersonnel,and for researchprojectsand instruction.The facility
is staffedby a directorand a technicalspecialistwho maintainsthe facilityand assists
and trainsusers.Advicein projectdesignis
also provided,and assistancewith biological preparationis availableby specialarrangement.The facilitywelcomesprojects
of allsorts, in both biologicaland physical
sciences.
The entomologyprogramhas a new
biologicalquarantinelaboratory,the only
university-affiliated
facilityin the Northeast. Facultyand studentssearch abroad
for naturalenemiesof pest speciesand
study them in the laboratoryunder secure
conditions.The new facilityis an important
componentof a long-standingprogram
on insectecologyand the developmentof
environmentally
sensitivepest-control·
measures.
The PhysicalTherapyProgramin the
IndependenceSquareIIfacilityhas establisheda clinical.researchunit that includes
a computerizedBIODEX
muscleperformance testing dynamometrysystem,a
similarKINCOMunit, a METRECOM
postural analysissystem,and an ARIEL
biomechanicalanalysissystemfor human
motor performanceassessment.Functional
electricalstimulationfor the spinal-cordinjured and other neurologicallyimpaired
patientsis made possiblethrough a cooperativearrangementwith the nonprofitorganizationShake-A-Leg.
Clinicalevaluation, treatment;and collaborativestudies
are possiblethrough the URIPhysical
TherapyClinic.
The Speechand HearingClinichas
one-wayvisionand listeningfaGilities
and
diagnosticequipmentfor speech and language testing.·Sound-treatedtesting
roomsmeetingANSIstandardsand audio. metricequipmentprovidefor audiologic
evaluationand research.

country'scollegesand universitiesin the
Writing Center.TheWritingCenterprovidesassistanceto anyonein·the University amount of researchfundingreceived.
communitywho needs help with any
Applicationsfor researchgrants are approvedby the University's
vice provostfor ·
phase of writinga paper or thesis.The
WritingCenteris staffedby Departmentof research,who is alsodean of the Graduate
EnglishCollegeWritingProgramfaculty
School.He or she servesas the liaisonofand Departmentof Englishgraduatestuficerfor the president,the provost,the
dents. TheWritingCenter·alsoservesas a
academicdeans, the Councilfor Research,
practicumfacilityfor WRT/EDC
435 stuand the facultyin matterspertainingto researchand sponsoredprojects.The Redents. Tutoringis providedby appointment on an individualbasis,but walk-in
searchOfficeprovidesassistanceto the
appointmentsare sometimesavailable.
Universityresearchcommunityin all asThe center helpsstudentsbecomebet- pects of researchand in the preparationof
ter writersand providesan environmentin proposals.
whichwriterscan writewith paper and
In additionto the researchconducted
pencilor on one of the center'sMacintosh in the variousdepartments,the University
computers.Studentscan use an arrayof
.hasestablisheda number of research,ex·software,includingword-processingsoft- tension,and technologytransferprograms
ware, to producetheirworkwithsupport in the followingspeciallydefinedareas:
from centerstaff.The computersand soft• advancedsensor-basedsystems,includware in the WritingG:enterare compatible
ing robotics
with those in other laboratoriescampus• agricultureexperimentationand
wide.
research
The center is open approximately40
• anti-infectivepharmacology
hours per week,includingdaytimeand
• aquaculture
eveninghours.Appointmentsfor tutoring
• atmosphericchemistrystudies
can be made by calling401-792-4690,or
• basicand appliedresearchin filtration
by visitingthe center in Room313, Indeand separationprocesses
pendenceHall.
• biology,ecology,and controlof vectorborne diseases
Research
• biotechnology·
• businessand economics
Since1907, the University
has held the
majorresponsibility
withinthe state system • cancerpreventionthrough behavioral
change
for graduateeducation,·whichis closely
•
childdevelopment
associatedwith a strong programof re• consumerproductsafety
search.Researchleadsto the discoveryof
• drug deliveryand development
knowledgeand its diss·emination
through
•
earlydesignanalysisfor improving
teaching.Responsibilities
for graduateeduproduct
designsfor ease of manu-·
cation,embodiedin the GraduateSchool,
facture
and the overseeingof researchfundingin
•·evaluationservicesand assistanceto
the ResearchOfficeare now assignedto
exerciseand athleticprograms
the Officeof GraduateStudies,Research,
• familytherapy
and Service.Researchand publicservice
• familyviolence
projectsare conductedin all departments
• food scienceand nutrition
and programsofferinggraduatedegrees.
• gerontology
Researchthroughoutthe Universityis
• historiccostumesand_textiles
supportedby an averageof $38 million
per year. Supportcomesfromfoundations, • innovativeprogramsin responseto the
needs of state government
commercialfirms,federaland state agen• internationalaspectsof business
cies,and the University.
The University
• laborand industrialrelations
ranksamongthe top fivepercentof the
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• managementof coastalresources .
• marineecosystems
• marinegeologicalsamplingand testing
• marinepathology
• nuclearmagneticresonancespectroscopy
• Pacific-Basin
capitalmarkets
information
• physicaltherapy
• policyevaluationand analysisfor public
officials
• pollutionpreventionand technical
assistancefor N~wEnglandindustry
• researchand supportactivitiesfor_the
publicand humanserviceareas
• satelliteremotesensingfor terrestrial,
coastal,and nearshoreapplications
• scientificcriminalinvestigation
• sea floormapping
• SeaGrantresearch,education,and
marineadvisoryservices
• signalprocessing
• speechand hearingtestingand
diagnosis
• telecommunications
and information
marketing
• textileperformancetesting
• thin film
• urbanfieldresearchand technical
assistance
• use of geographicdatabase(GIS)
informationto solveenvironmental
problems
• water resourcesresearchand training
• writingskillsand research
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ementaryschoolsthroughcollegiateinsti- tionalAssociationof State Directorsof
tutionsofferingpostgraduateinstruction. TeacherEducationand Certification,the
NationalCouncilfor Accreditationfor
Accreditation
of an institutionby the
TeacherEducation,and the National
NewEnglandAssociation
indicatesthat it
Leaguefor Nursing.In addition,the Unimeetsor exceedscriteriafor the assessment of institutionalqualityperiodically versityhas been authorizedunder federal
appliedthrougha peer group reviewpro- lawto enrollnonimmigrantalienstudents.
· The Universityis alsoan approved
cess.Anaccreditedschoolor collegeis one
that has availablethe necessaryresources memberinstitutionof the American
Association
of University
Women,the
to achieveits stated purposesthrough
appropriateeducationalprograms,is sub- AmericanCouncilon Education,the Councilof GraduateSchools,the NorthAmeristantiallydoingso, and givesreasonable
can Association
of SummerSessions,the
evidencethat it willcontinueto do so in
the foreseeablefuture.Institutionalinteg- NationalAssociationof State Universities
and Land-GrantColleges,the Northeastern
rityis alsoaddressedthroughaccreditaAssociationof GraduateSchools,and the
tion.
Accreditation
by the NewEnglandAs- NationalUniversityExtensionAssociation.
sociationis not partial,but appliesto the
University
as a whole.Assuch, it is not a
The UniversityCommunity
guaranteeof the qualityof everycourseor
In additionto the student body,the
programoffered,or of the competenceof
University
communityis made up of facindividualgraduates.Rather,it provides
reasonableassuranceabout the qualityof ulty,administration,staff,and alumni.The
opportunitiesavailableto studentswho at- FacultySenaterepresentsthe facultyand
was authorizedin 1960 by the generalfactend the University.
ultyto conductthe businessassignedto
Inquiriesregardingthe statusof an
the facultyby lawor by the Boardof Govinstitution'saccreditationby the New
EnglandAssociation
shouldbe directedto ernorsfor HigherEducation.The Graduate
Councilisthe representativebodyfor the
the administrative
staffof the schoolor
graduate
facultyand determinesthe acacollege.Individuals
can alsocontactthe associationat 209 BurlingtonRoad,Bedford, demicpoliciesfor graduatestudy.The
officeof UniversityOmbudinvestigates,
MA01730. Phone:617-271-0022.
complaintsfrom students,facultymemThe nationalaccreditingagencies
that haveapprovedthe qualityof certain bers, and administrativepersonnelthat
courseofferingsand programsof studyin- they havebeen unfairlydealt with in the
cludethe AmericanAssemblyof Collegiate normalchannelsof the administrativeproAdditionalinformationon the above
Schoolsof Business,the AmericanAssocia-· cess.The ombud is a tenured or erperitus
areasof researchand expertisecan be obmemberof the facultyappointedby the
tion of Marriageand FamilyTherapy,the
tainedfrom the ResearchOffice,70 Lower
AmericanChemicalSociety,the American FacultySenateand is assistedby a student
CollegeRoad.
Councilon Pharmaceutical
Education,the appointedby the President.
The InstructionalDevelopment
Program
AmericanInstituteof CertifiedPlanners
Accreditation
(IDP)
exists
to.
help
faculty
members
in
and Association
of CollegiateSchoolsof
their
teaching
responsibilities.
Faculty
Planning,the AmericanDieteticAssociaThe University
of RhodeIslandis acthe memberswho want to increasetheir
creditedby the NewEnglandAssociation tion, the AmericanLibraryAssociation,
by improvingtheir
American
Physical
Therapy
Association,
the teachingeffectiveness
.ofSchoolsand Colleges.In addition,cer:
skills
or
developing
new
ones mayworkinAmericanPsychological
Association,
the
tain coursesand programsof study have
dividually
with
IDP
staff
and
participatein
AmericanSocietyfor LandscapeArchitects,
been approvedby nationalaccrediting
variousworkshops,colloquiumv,andsemithe
American
Speech-Language-1-jearing
agencies.
Association,
the EngineeringAccreditation narson teaching.
The New EnglandAssociationof
Thevoiceof the alumniis heard
Schoolsand Collegesis a nongovernmen- Commissionof the AccreditationBoardfor
whichinthroughthe AlumniAssociation,
Engineering
and
Technology,
the
National
tal, nationallyrecognizedorganization
cludesallthose who haveattended the
Association
of
Schools
of
Music,
the
Nawhoseaffiliatedinstitutionsincludeel-
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University
for two semestersor more and
whoseclasshas graduated.The organization, with about 70,000members,promotesthe interestsof the Universityand
helpskeepalumniin touch with theiralma
mater.Throughits officein DavisHalland
its network·ofchaptersand affinitygroups
'throughoutthe country,the AlumniAssoc_iation
maintainsties with its members
through services,programs,specialevents,
and the magazineQuadAngles.Anannual
fund driveprovidesscholarshipand other
Universityaid.
The Universityreceiveslessthan 30
percentof its supportfromthe state. The
balancecomesfromstudent fees and tuition,federalgrants, and auxiliaryenterprisesand other miscellaneous
sources.
The Universityof RhodeIslandFoundation
encouragesand administersgiftsfrom private sourcesto builda substantialendowment for continuingsuppoi:tof the University.It is concernedwith the supportof
Universityactivitiesfor whichadequate
provisionis not ordinarilymade by appropriationsfrom publicfunds.
Academicand SocialCodes.Eachstudent
is a memberof the University
community,
with all the rights,privileges,and responsibilitiesthat go with such membership.The
rightsand privilegesincludefulluse of the
educationalopportunitiesand facilities
offeredon campus.The responsibilities
includethose of makingproperuse of
these facilitiesin order to progresseducationally,respectingthe rightsof others,
and knowingand obeyingthe rulesand
regulationsdevelopedby the University
communityfor the good'of the total
me.,mbership.
The Universityexpectsthat all course
papers,theses,and dissertationswillbe
prepared,and all examinationstaken,in
conformancewith acceptedstandardsof
academicintegrity.Thisincludesthe
propercitationarid attributionof all materialthat is not the originalproductof the
writer.It is the student's responsibility
to
determinethe·appropriatestyleused in his
or her disciplinefor presentationof materialderivedfromother sourcesand to ad-

here to it scrupulouslyin allwrittenpresentations.
AffirmativeActionand Nondiscrimination. The University
of RhodeIslandprohibitsdiscrimination
on the basisof race,
sex, religion,age, color,creed,national
origin,disability,or sexualorientation,and
discrimination
againstdisabledand Vietnam era veteransin the recruitment,admission,or treatmentof students,the recruitment,hiring,or treatmentof faculty
and staff,and the operationof its activities
and programs.Thisis in compliancewith
state and federallaws,includingTitlesVI
and VIIof the CivilRightsActof 1964,as
amended,TitleIXof the 1972 Education
Amendmentsto the HigherEducationAct,
ExecutiveOrder11246,as amended,Sections503/504of the Rehabilitation
Actof
1973,as amended,Section402 of the
VietnamEraReadjustmentAssistanceAct
of 1974, and the Americanswith DisabilitiesActof 1990. ·
The Deanof Admissions
and Student
FinancialAid,the Deanof the Graduate
School,the directorof CareerServices,the
directorof the CounselingCenter,and the
directorof the (undergraduate)Special
Programsfor TalentDevelopmentcooperate to provideinformationand guidante
for economically
and sociallydisadvantaged individualsseekingopportunitiesfor
studyat the University.
Inquiriesmay be
directedto any of these offices.
Withregardto scholarshipsand commissioninginto the armedforces,the
ROTCprogram,in accordancewith Departmentof Defensepolicy,does not complywith the University's
policyon nondiscriminationbasedon sexualorientation.
Mostbuildingson campusare architecturallyavailableto the disabled,and provi,
sion is madeto ensurethat r.10studentis
preventedfrompursuinga courseof study
becauseof restrictedaccessto buildings.
AIDSis one of the mosttragic,lifethreateningepidemicsof moderntimes.
Students,faculty,and staffat the Universityof RhodeIslandmust providethe compassion,understanding,and supportnecessaryto help individualswithAIDSand

HIVinfection.Aspart of this responsibility,
the University
willvigorouslyenforceindividualrightsof confidentiality
and freedom
fromdiscrimination
..The rightsof individualswith·AIDS
are coveredunder three Universitypoliciesbased on Section504 of the
Rehabilitation
Actof 1973: "Reasonable
Accommodation
for HandicappedEmployees," "Life-Threatening
Illness,"and
"HandicappedPolicy."Copiesof these
policiesare availableat the Officeof Human ResourceAdministration,
the front
deskat HealthServices,and the Disability
Servicesofficein the MemorialUnion.
Inquiriesconcerningcompliancewith
antidiscrimination
lawsshouldbe addressedto the Affirmative
ActionOfficer,
CarlottiAdministration
Building;or to the
Director,Officefor CivilRights,Department of Education,RegionI. Questions
regardingprovisionsfor the disabled
shouldbe directedto the Coordinatorfor
DisabilityServicesin the Officeof Student
Life,330 MemorialUnion.Phone:401792-2098.

Noticeof Change
Rules,regulations,dates, tuition,fees,
the availability
and titlesof programsand
areasof specialization,
their administrative
location,and coursesset forth in this bulletin are subjectto changewithoutnotice.
Wherea change in programrequirements
is madewhilea student is enrolled,the
student may electto completethe program under the requirementsin effectat
the time of matriculationor to sh_ift
entirely
to the new requirements,but may not
choosepartsof each set. Asa resultof the
ongoingreviewsof all programs,certain
offeringsand specializations
may be deleted or restructuredbetweeneditionsof
the UniversityBulletin.
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An enrichingcollegelifeincludesa well-balancedmixof

~ academicand extracurricular
activities.The University
offers
a uniqueblend of student organizationsand activitieswith an
emphasison student-runservicesand businesses.
UndergraduateStudent
Orientation
Orientationprogramsthat facilitatethe
students' entry into the campuscommunityare administeredby UniversityCollege. Newstudentsare chargeda fee to
coverexpensessuch as room, meals,and
materialsassociatedwith their orientation
program.
SummerOrientationWorkshops.All
undergraduatestudentswho are beginning Universitycareersare encouragedto
attend a two-dayworkshopto plan their
academicprograms,to registerfor fall
classes,to learnwhat to expect of the University,and to begin to acquirethe skills
essentialfor successfultransitionfrom
high schooland home to the University
community.Theseprogramsare planned
to personalizethe student'sfirstexperience with the Universityas each one participates,with a group of approximately
15 classmates,in workshopprojects.Admitted students begin receivingworkshop
registrationmaterialsin April.
Specialprogramsare plannedforfamiliesof new studentsto coincidewith the
workshopdates.

orientation.Theworkshopis designedto
acquainttransferstudentswith some of
the uniquefeaturesand proceduresof the
University.
Orientationfor InternationalStudents.

Programsheldjust priorto the formalbeginningof the academicyear assistthe internationalstudent to functioneffectively,
comfortably,and with reasonableinitial
successin the new environment.(InternaTransferOrientationPrograms.Transfer tionalgraduatestudentsare alsoincluded
orientationis optional,but undergraduate in these programs.)Becausesuccessful
transitionto Americanculture,values,and
studentstransferringto the University
from another institutionwith 24 creditsor institutionsas wellas to Americanacademiclifeis crucial,new internationalstulessare encouragedto attend the full
summerorientationprogram.Thosewith dents are requiredto attend the program.
24 creditsor morewho are admittedinto The Officeof InternationalStudentsand
Scholarsmailsfullinformationregarding
UniversityCollege,rather than any of the
arrivaldates and costsof the orientation
academiccolleges,are invitedto attend
programto studentsin the'spring.
TransferDayOrientation.Thisfull-day
programis presentedduring·summer

Lifestyles
Undergraduate Housing.Residencehalls
and boardingfacilitiesare availableto students duringthe regularacademicyear
and duringsummersessions.Somestl!•
dents preferthe option of livingat a fraternityor sorority.
Residence
Hallsand DiningCenters.
There
are 19 residencehallson campusofferinga ·
varietyof livingaccommodationsincluding
coeducationalhousing,one all-femalehall,
a wellnesshall(wherestudents practice
the fivepointsof the WellnessProgramdevelopedin StevensPoint,Wisconsin),and
a hallfor first-yearstudents.Priorityconsiderationfor residencehallassignments
willbe givento returningstudentswho
havesubmitteda housingapplication·
fee
by the posted deadline.A noticewillbe
forwardedto all residencehallstudents
duringthe springsemesterto informthem
of the deadlineand the housingapplication procedure.Afterreturningstudents
havebeen assigned,first-yearstudents
who have paid their housingapplication
fee by May-1willbe givenpriorityconsiderationfor the remainingspaces.Allother
studentswillbe assignedon a space-available basis.Assignmentsof incoming
studentsare made in the order in which
their housingapplicationfees are received.
.Everyeffortis made to honor the roommate request.Forratesand contracts,see
pages 19-.20.
,
Applications
for residencehall living
shouldbe made to the Departmentof
Housingand ResidentialLife,RogerWilliamsBuilding.Phone:401-792-5374.
Threediningcentersand two cash restaurantsoffera widevarietyof food items
and are operated by the University
for the
convenienceof the students.The centers
were constructedwith bond funds. In
order to guaranteepaymentof these
bonds,the Universityrequiresthat all students livingin residencehallspurchasea
mealplan.

◄
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women,who chosenot to, or were unable
to, attend collegerightafter high school.
Someare married,with familyresponsibiliCommutingfrom "Down-the-Line."
A
ties. Somealsohavejobs and are part-time
numberof studentslivein housesor apart~
students.Someolderstudentsare attendrnentsin the southernRhodeIslandarea
ing schoolwith G.I.Billbenefits.Some
knownas "down-the-line."
Juniorsand
haveretiredfroma fir~tcareerand want to
seniorsas wellas graduatestudentsoften
preparefor a -second.The OSAplansa varichooseto liveoffcampuswithina 10-rnile
ety of socialand educationalprogramsand
radiusof the University
wheresummer
providesspace in the MemorialUnionfor
homesare rentedto studentsfor the
studying,takingbreaks,or meetingwith
s~hoolyear.Typically,
a studentwillpay
other students.Servicescoordinatedby the
from $300to $350 a month,plusutilities,
Officeof StudentLifeincludean orienta-:
for each bedroomin a furnishedhouse.
tion designedto meet the needsof nontraThe majorityof winterresidentsin these
ditionalstudents.
down-the-linesummercommunitiesare •
. Graduate Housing.The GraduateVillage, studentswho patronizenearbysupermar- WomenStudents. Womenstudentsmake
on Route138, and the GraduateTerrace,a kets,laundries,restaurants,shoppingcen- up morethan halfof the student population (undergraduateand graduate).A
complexof buildingsnear the undergradu- ters, an·drecreationalfacilities.
Women'sCenter,administeredby the Ofate residencehalls,provide140 unitsof
Sincemostof these rentalsare five
unfurnishedapartmentsfor graduate.stu- milesor morefromcampus,peoplewith- ficeof StudentLife,providesspecificredents. Thereis a waitinglistfor these units; out carsshouldinvestigatethe availability sourcesto h~lpwomengrowto theirfull
interestedstudentsshouldwriteto the
of publictransportation.A localbus service potential.In addition,it coordinatesleeDepartmentof Housingand Residential
connectsthe shoppingand serviceareasin tures, programs,and activitiesof special
Lifefor applicationsand for additional
Wakefield
withthe University.
Someof the interestto women.TheWomen'sCenteris
information.
outlyingresortareas,includingNarragan- locatedon campusat the cornerof Alumni
Avenueand PlainsRoadand has a lounge,
sett Pier,Galilee,and Scarborough,are
Commutingfrom the Fa~ily Home.
401alsoincludedin th~ bus routes.Busservice a library,and meetingrooms.P_hone:
Manyundergraduateand graduatestuis alsoavailableto the Amtrakrailroadsta- 792-2097..
dents commuteto the University
from
tion and GreenAirport,and to Newport
theirfamilyhome.Jhe advantagesof
MulticulturalStudents.Approximately
and Providence.
home cooking,privacy,and lowercosts
800 studentsuse a varietyof servicesfor
Off-Campus
Housing,part of the Cornare balancedagainstnumerouschallenges
multiculturalstudents.African-American,
muterCenter,providesa computerized
and opportunities:acquiringinformation
NativeAmerican,Asian,Latino,and Cape
-listingof rooms,apartments,and housesin
about allaspectsof the University;
coping
Verdeanstudentshaveformedspecialthe communityavailableto students.They
with transportationproblems;balancing
interestgroupsto furthermeet their needs.
alsooffera roommatematchingservice
old and new relationships;budgeting
The
Multicultural
StudentCenter,located
one's time betweenacademics,work,and and assiststudentswith informationon
at 14 UpperCollegeRoad,servesas a
landlord-tenantissues.Phone:401-792home;and takingadvantageof evening
gatheringplacefor leisure,meetings,
5393.
eventson campus.Variousservicesare coworkshops;and variouscocurricularactiviStudentswho planto liveoff-campus
ordinatedby the Officeof StudentLifeto
ties. Counseling,programming,and other
during
the 1996-97academicyearshould
meet commuterneeds.DiningServices
servicesare proyidedby the directorand
note that the 1996fallsemesterwillbegin
offersspecialmealplansfor commuters;
staffof Multicultural
StudentServices.
HealthServicesprovidesa satelliteclinicof the lastweekof August.Sincerentalsfor
Phone:401-792-2851.
most housingin the nearbyresortareas
preventiveservices;and the Commuter
start
afterLaborDay,studentsshouldplan InternationalStudents.Approximately
Centerprovidesinformationabout Univeron
making
specialarrangements.
1,000internationalundergraduatestusitylife.A car-poolmatchingserviceas
dents,
graduatestudents,visitingscholars,
wellas maps,bus schedules,·and student ·OlderStudents.Over1,800undergradupublicationsare·availablein the Memorial ate studentson the KingstonCampusare faculty,and their dependentsare advised
UnionCommuterLounge,Room317.A
over25 yearsold.Thereis an undergradu- and servedby the Officeof International
brochuredescribingcommuterservicesis ate studentorganizationcalledOlderStu- Studentsand Scholars,locatedat 37 Lower
availablefromthe CommuterCenter,401- dent Association
(OSA)for these men and CollegeRoad.Assistanceis providedin the
social,personal,financial,housing,and im-

Fraternities
andSororities.
About1,950students participatein the fraternity-sorority
system,whichsponsors23 housesdesignedfor congenialsmall-groupliving.
Thestaffof the Officeof CampusLife
advisesthese groups.The Greekhouses
promotescholarship,citizenship,and
small-groupliving.Purchasingand businessmanagementfor these housesis providedby a privatecorporationcontrolled
by the fraternityand sororitymembers.
The averageroom-and-boardchargefor
fraternitiesand sororitiesis approximately
$200 lessthan for University
residence
hallsand diningcenters.

792-2828,and Off-Campus
Housing,401792-5393.
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migrationareas. Allcommunicationsfrom
internationalfacultyand scholarsconcerning nonimmigrantvisasare also handled
by this office.The InternationalStu.dentAs.sociationand a numberof nationalstudent
organizationsprovidestudents with the
opportunityto participatein culturalactivities, and the University"s
InternationalCen. ter servesas a meeting placefor study,
socialevents,and other cocurricularactivities. Phone:401-792-2395.
Student.s
with Disabilities.Approximately
500 students have identifiedthemselvesas
disabled.Afull range of servicesis offered
by the Universitythrough the Officeof
StudentLife.Individualswho need disability assistance,sign languageinterpretation,
or use of an FMpersonalsound systemfor
Universityprogramsor activitiesshouldcall
401-792-2285(TDD/voice)72 hoursin advance. Formore.informationabout individualizedservicesand accommodations,
pleasecontact the Coordinatorfor Disability Services.Phone:401-792-2098.

StudentGovernment
StudentSenate.The StudentSenateis a

legislativebody that representsthe undergraduate students to the administration
and the facultyand supervisesextracurricularactivities.It alsodistributesthe
Student Servicesfee among the various
student organizationsthrough its finance
committee.Individualresidencehallsform
their own governments.The lnterfraternity
Councilsupervisesfraternityaffairsand the
PanhellenicAssociationgovernssorority
life.
GraduateStudentAssociation
(GSA).·

The GSAis a governmentbody maintained
by and for the graduatestudents of the
.University
with the purposeof enhancing
the academic,intellectual,and socialopportunitiesof its members.Officersand
membersof the GSASenate,whichare
electedannuallyfrom the entire graduate
student body, distributeGSAfunds and
representthe graduate students to the
University.The associationhiJSmembers

on the GraduateCouncil.The GSAoffices The UniversityStudentLeadershipProare locatedin the MemorialUnion.Phone: gram for Undergraduates.
Thisprogram,
401--792-2339.
whichis coordinatedby the StudentActivi_ties Office,offersa creditcourseand noncreditcocurricularworks.hopsand semiUniversityStudentDiscipline
nars. Students·havethe opportunityto
System
becomeinvolvedin the creditedFLITE
Administeredby the Officeof Student (First-yearLeadersInspiredTo Excellence)
Life,the UniversityStudentDiscipline
programduringtheir firstyear. Workshops,
Systemis designedto promotestudent
seminars,and an upper-levelcourseadgrowthand to preservethe atmosphereof dressleadershipissuesand help students
learningnecessaryto the well-beingof all developleadershipskillsas they participate
students·.Communitystandardsof behav- in student organizationsand variousexpeior and Universitypoliciesfor studentsare riencesof campuslife.
publishedin the StudentHandbook.
The
Student-RunBusinesses.
The-Memorial
StudentDisciplineSystemreceivescomUnion
offers
students
a
number
of opporplaintsor allegationsfrom aggrievedpartunitiesto run businessesunder full-time
ties, the availablefactsare gatheredand
supervisionbut with a largeamount of inevaluated,and the case maybe referred
for formalactionto one of the University dependence.Enterprisessuch as the food
serviceunits,the flowershop, the nut and
boardsor for administrativeaction(ifthe
student admitsresponsibility).
Sanctions -candyshop,·MemorialUnionTechnical
rangefrom "no furtheraction"to suspen- .Productions(soundand lighting),and the
copy center allowfor managementtrainsion or dismissalfromthe Universityand
may includeeducation,counseling,fines, ing and for excellentworkexperience.
or other conditionsrelatingto the nature Athletics.The Departmentof Athleticsis
of the violation.
committedto providingrecreationalopportunitiesto students,faculty,staff,and
alumni.The departmentseeksto compleStudentActivities
ment the University'sacademicgoals by
Approximately
85 student organizaenhancingphysical,emotional,and social
tionsexistin whichstudentscan become well-beingthrough leisureactivitiesand
involved.The organizationsmaybe politi- lifetimeinvolvementin sports.
cal, academic,or media-related;·manyrepThe Mackal-Keaney-Tootell
Athletic·
resentspecial-interestgroups.Thousands _Complexprovidesa ·widerange of facilities
of studentsparticipatein the activities
in the MackalFieldHouse,KeaneyGymsponsoredby these organizations.
. n·asium,and T.ootellPhysicalEducation
Lecturesand Arts Programs.Lecturesand Center.The MackalFieldHouseoffersa
arts programsare sponsoredby severaldif- six-lane,200-meterindoor track;four
ferent officesand student organizations. multipurposecourtsfor basketball,tennis,
The StudentActivitiesOfficepresentsa
and volleyball;motorizedcourt-divider
popularweeklyfilmseriesand special
netting enablingsimultaneoususe of the
eventssuch as the A. RobertRainville
Lead- trackand courts;a gymnasticstraining
ershipAwardsBanquet.The StudentEnter- centerwith two in-ground,foam-filledpits;
tainmentCommitteesponsorsan extensive and three fitnessroomscontaininga comentertainmentseriesfeaturingconcerts,lo- plete circuitof Cybex/Eaglevariableresiscal and regionalmusicians,and lecturer-s
of tance weight trainingmachines,platenationaland internationalprominence.
loadingmachines,Lifecycles,
stair
Theseeventsare funded by student fees,
climbers,treadmills,and rowingmachines.
and opportunitiesabound for studentsto
KeaneyGymnasiumoffersa 4,000-seat
becomeinvolvedin selecting,planning,
arena and men's and women's locker
and coordinatingthem.
rooms.Andthe TootellPhysicalEducation
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Center offersan aquaticcenter with com- more specializedareasare the following:
petitive,instructional,and divingpools;
AlphaDeltaSigma(advertising),Alpha.
Eas\and WestGymnasiumwith basketball, SigmaLambda(continuin'geducation),
volleyball,and badmintoncourts;a footAlphaKappaDelta(sociology),AlphaZeta
ballteam weight room;a women's athletic (agriculture),BetaAlphaPsi(accounting),
team weight room; and a dance studio.
BetaGammaSigma(business),Kappa
Outdoorfacilitiesincludethe Meade
DeltaPi(education),DeltaPi Epsllon(busiFootballStadium,12 tennis courts,softball nesseducation),DobroSlovo(Slavic),Eta
and baseballfields,an all-weathertrack,
KappaNu (electricalengineering),Lambda
varsityfieldhockeyand soccerfields,two
KappaSigma(women'spharmacy),
beach volleyballcourts,and numerous
LambdaTau (medicaltechnology),Omipracticefieldsfor recreation,intramural,
cron DeltaEpsilon(economics),Omicron
club·sport,and intercollegiateathletic
Nu (home economics),PhiAlphaTheta
activities.
(history),PhiSigma(biologicalscience),
Women'sintercollegiateteams partici- PhiSigmaIota(foreignlanguages,literapate in DivisionI basketball,fieldhockey, ture, and linguistics),Pi DeltaPhi(French),
gymnastics,soccer,softball,volleyball,
Pi Mu Epsilon(mathematics),Pi SigmaAlcrosscountry,indoorand outdoor track,
pha (politicalscience),PiTau Sigma(meswimmingand diving,and tennis.
. chanicalengineering),PsiChi (psycholMen's intercollegiateteams participate ogy), RhoChi(pharmacy),SigmaDeltaPi
in DivisionI-AAfootball,and in DivisionI
(Spanish),SigmaIota Epsilon(Managebaseball,basketball,golf,soccer,swimment), SigmaPhiAlpha(dentalhygiene),
ming, tennis,crosscountry,and indoor
SigmaPiSigma(physics),SigmaThetaTau
and outdoor track.
(nursing),and Tau BetaPi(engineering).
Competitiveclub sport teams particiOther Organizations.In additionto interpate in sailing,crew, ice hockey,men's
collegiateathleticteams, a numberof
volleyball,water polo, rugby,lacrosse,
organi,zations
representthe Universityin ·
cycling,fencing,skiing,equestrianriding,
, competition,exhibitions,and public
and cricket.The IntramuralSportsProgram
performances.The UniversityBand,
offersapproximately20 differentsport
Chorus,and Orchestraare under musicdeactivitiesand leaguesthroughout the year
partmentdirection,and studentsmay refor all-male,all-female,'
and coeducational
ceive
creditfor participationin any one of
teams,
these. The University
Theatre,under the
In additionto membershipin the·
directionof the TheatreDepartment,preAtlanticTen Conference,the University
sents severalplayseachyear. The URIDeholdsmembershipin the YankeeConferbate Councilis directedby membersof the
ence (football),the NationalCollegiate
Departmentof CommunicationStudies
AthleticAssociation,the EasternCollege
and participatesin intercollegiatedebates.
AthleticConference,and the New England
The Cheerleadersare activeat varsityfootIntercollegiateAthleticAssociation.
balland basketballgamesand rallies.
Honor Societies.The Universityhas chapThereare about 30 professionalorganiters of a numberof nationalhonor societ-· zatiopson campusrelatedto academic
ies, electionto which is a recognitionof
areas,and there are a numberof groups
accomplishment.The Societyof the Sigma servingsocial,recreational,cultural,reliXiis the scientifichonor society,PhiBeta
gious,and politicalinterests.
Kappais a nationalliberalarts honor sociStudentspublisha newspaperfour
ety, PhiEtaSigmais a nationalhonor soci- times a week,,amonthlyliterarymagazine,
ety for freshmen,PhiKappaPhiand the
a monthlypublicationof politicaland soGoldenKeyare nationalhonor societiesfor cialcommentary,and a yearbook.Radio
generalscholarship,and MortarBoardrec- stationWRIU,with localAMand FMrecepognizesscholarshipand leadership.In
tion that reachesall of RhodeIslandand

parts of Connecticutand Massachusetts,is
student,runand operates365 days a year.
Also,there is a 24~hourstudent-runambulanceservice,

Student Services
CareerServices.CareerServices,located

in Room228 in RooseveltHall,helpsstudents assessgoals,developskills,and
implementcareerobjectives.Allstudents,
includingfreshmenand graduate students,
mayseekinformationand assistanceat this
office,It is staffedby professionalcareer
advisors_
and planningspecialistswho provide individualadvising,noncreditworkshops,and on-campusinterviewswith a
broad range of potentialemployers.The
CareerServicesstaffhelpsstudents with
job and careerinquiries,resumeand cover
letterwriting,job searchmethods,and researchconcerningpotentialemployers.
Phone:401--792-2311.
The CareerLibraryat CareerServices
houseswritten materials,videotap~s,selfassessmenttools, computerprograms,brochures,and companyliterature,Avariety
of materialsprovidesinformationconcerning specificcareers,job openings,graduate programs,internships,and training
programs.Individualpublicationsare available upon request.ThroughCareerServices,students mayalso attend special
programson careersand informational
briefingsessionsofferedby employers.
Eachyear, 200 to 250 companies.andorganizationsconduct on-campusinterviews
for full-timejobs after graduation.
CounselingServices.The CounselingCenter, locatedin Room217, RooseveltHall,is
staffedby professionalcounselors,psychologists,and socialworkers,It offers
short-termindividualcounselingand a varietyof skill-building
and support groups .
to help undergraduateand graduate students cope successfully
with demands.The
CounselingCenter providesassistanceto
studentsin areassuch as adjustingto universitylife,copingwith stress,buildingsatisfyingrelationships,and developingmore
self-esteem.

l
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The CounselingCenteralsoadministers' nursingcar~,laboratory,X-ray,and pharprofessionalexaminationssuch as the
macy.Allergyinjectionsare given,proMillerAnalogiesTest,the GraduateRecord videdthe vaccinesare supplied.
Examinations,
the LawSchoolAdmissions
Outpatientservicesduringthe acaTest,the MedicalCollegeAdmissionTest, demicyearare availabtesevendays.a
the NationalTeacherExaminations,
and
week,24 hoursa day,exceptfor certain
the ·GraduateManagementAdmission
holidayS'
or periodswhenthe University
is
Test.Phone:401-792-2288.
closed.Physicians
are availableeitherfor
I
directservicesor on call.Nursesare on
UniversityChaplains.The University
chapduty at alltimesduringthe academicyear.
lainsare activein providingreligiousserSpecialists
are availableby appointment
vicesand in counseling,advisingcampus
onlyat specifictimes.Servicesprovided,
groups,teaching,and programming.The
exceptfor laboratory,X-ray,and prescripchaplainsare availableto all students,staff,
tion co-pay,are coveredby_the mandatory
and facultyon a 24-hourbasis.Thesix
healthfee.
chaplainsrepresentthe RomanCatholic,
Hospitalcare is availablein the local
Jewish,Episcopal,and Protestantcommucommunity.Allmedicalexpensesincurred
nities;referralsare availableto representa-·
outsidethe University's
H.ealthServicesare
tivesof other faiths.
the responsibility
of the student.Therefore,
Memoriall!nion. Thecenterfor campus studentsare requiredto haveadequate
activities,the MemorialUnionhousesa
healthinsurancecoverage(seethe Health
widevarietyof educational,social,cultural, Servicesbrochure"To YourHealth").Stuand recreationalservicesand facilitiesfor
dentswho choosea privatephysicianmust
both undergraduateand graduatestuassumeresponsibility
for expensesin- ·
dents.Theseincludemeetingand confer- curred.
ence rooms,lounges,a browsingroom,
The HealthEducationDepartmentis
studyrooms,a darkroom,a radiostation, locatedi_nthe rearof the PotterBuilding.
campusnewspaperoffices,a_gamesroom, HealthEducationis designedto providea
officesfor student organizations,a sched- varietyof servicesto promoteand enhance
ulingand informationoffice,a ballroom,a 'personalhealthand well-being.lnform~partyroom,an opticalshop, a flowershop, tion on howto achievea healthylifestyle
a conveniencestore, a cafeteria,a restau- is provided.Thedepartmentsponsors
rant, a pizzashop, a nut and candyshop, wellnessclinics,outreachactivities,and
awarenessdays,and dynamicpeer educaan ice creamand pastryshoPi.
tors offervariousdormitoryand Greek
Amongthe servicesprovidedare a
travelagency,a unisexhairsalon,a credit workshops.A registereddietitianis availunion,a copycenter,a bookstore,and the ableat the department,by privateappointment,for nutritioncounselingand
MemorialUnionTechnicalProductions
·education.
(whichofferstechnicalservicesin sound
and lighting).
LearningAssistance
Center.TheLearning
Anundergraduatestudentboard of diAssistance
Center,locatedin the basement
rectorsworkingwith the directorand staff
of RooseveltHall,helpsstudentsimprove
of the MemorialUnionand StudentActivitheirstudytechniques.Servicesare offered
ties Officedeterminespolicyfor the Union
to studentson an individualbasis,in group
and plansa fullprogramof social,cultural,
workshops,and throughpeer tutoring.Inintellectual,and recreationalactivities.
dividualsessionsand workshopscovera
rangeof topicsincludingtime manageHealthServices.Locatedin the Potter
Building,UniversityHealthServicesoffers ment,strategiesfor improvingreadingand
specialclinics1 in gynecology,familyplan- . memory,test anxiety,and systemsfor
ning, internalmedicine,surgery,orthope- · takingnotes.Peeftutoringin high-risk
dics,nutrition,psychiatry,and dermacoursesis offeredat regularlyscheduled
tology,as wellas generalmedicaland
timesthroughoutthe semester.Theser-

vicesof the center are offeredprimarilyto
undergraduates,but graduatestudents
often relyon the centerto renewformer
skillsand for other formsof assistance.
Phone:401-792-2367.

Confidentiality
of Student
Records
·
Proceduresfor the releaseand disclosureof student recordsmaintainedby the
University
are in largemeasuregoverned
by state and federallaws.Wherethe lawis
silent,the University
is guidedby the principlethat the privacyof an individualis of
great importanceand that as muchinformationin a student'sfileas possibleshould
be disclosedto the student on request.A,
currentor formerstudent has the rightto
inspectand reviewofficialrecords,files,
and data directlyrelatedto that student.
Thisrightdoes not extendto applicants,
thosedeniedadmissionto the University,
or thosewho wereadmittedbut did not
enroll.Somerecordsare not availableto
students.
Thirdpartiesdo not haveaccessto personallyidentifiablerecordsor information
pertainingto a studentwithoutthe written
consentof the studentwho specifiesthat
the recordsbe released.Parentsand
spousesare consideredthird parties.
Detailedguidelinesfor the releaseand
disclosureof informationfromthe student
recordsare availablefromthe Officeof
StudentLife.Theseguidelinescomplywith
the legalrequirementsof the FamilyEdlicati.onalRights.andPrivacyActof 1974,as
amended.

1

Specialties are subject to availability of physicians
and to financial resources.
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FEES,EXPENSES,
AND FINANCIAL
AID
Creditoverloadfee:Creditsin excessof 19
willbe billedat the per-creditrate given
for part-timeundergraduatestudents (see
below).Enrollmentat the Kingstonand
Providencecampusesis combinedwhen
determiningthis fee.
StudentsLivingin Residence
HallsAdd

Roomrent
Mealplans1:

$3,276-3,584

Boardplans

Any20 meals(Mon.-Sun.)
. Any15 meals(Mon.-Sun.)
Any10 meals(Mon.-Fri.)

$2,474
2,288
2,078

Pointsplans

LevelA(45,500 points)
LevelB(58,500 points)
LevelC (75,500 points)
LevelD (86,700 points)

Feesand Expenses

Regionalstatus is grantedto students
enrolledin the NewEnglandRegionalStuTuition,fees,and policiessetforth in this dent Program,wherebystudentsfrom
bulletinaresubjectto changewithoutnotice. other NewEnglandstates mayenrollin
designatedprogramsat URIthat are not
In additionto the Universityfees outoffered,intheir own states(see page 27).
linedbelow,both undergraduateand
Allchargesare billedby the semester
graduatestudentsshouldexpect to spend
and are due and payableupon receiptof
about $600 per academicyear for books
the billor by the due date indicatedon the
and suppliesand shouldallowfor adtlitiona_l
expendituresfor traveland personal bill.
needs.The amount of tuitionvariesdeScheduleof Feesfor Undergraduate Stupendingon whetherthe student is a legal dents. Thefollowingfees are effectivefor
residentof the state of RhodeIslandand
the 1995-96 academicyear.
whetherthe student is enrolledin full-or
Full-Time
StudentsPayper Year
part-timestudy.
A residentstudent is one eligibleto pay Tuition
a reducedtuition rate offeredto RhodelsRho,deIslandresidents
$3,154
land residents.Residencyis determinedon
Out-of-stateresidents
'10,846
the basisof all relevantinformationavailRegionalstudents
4,732
able, in compliancewith the stated policy StandardFees
of the Boardof Governorsfor HigherEduRegistrationfee
40
cation;for undergraduatestudentsthat
MemorialUnionfee
206
determinationis mad~by the Deanof AdStudentServicesfee
494
missionsand for graduatestudents by the
StudentHealthServicesfee
410
Deanof the GraduateSchool(see "ResiStudentHealthInsuranceplan
512
dent StudentStatus,next page).
Library/Computing
fee
100

$2,138 ·
2,270
2,414
2,556

StudentsLivingin a Fraternityor SororityAdd

Averageroom rent
Averageboard ·

$2,330
2,200.

Part-TimeStudents

Studentsregisteredfor lessthan 12 credit
hoursper semesterare charged the following fees:
Tuition,per credit hour
$131
RhodeIslandresidents
Out-of-stateresidents
452
Regionalstudents
197
20
Registrationfee per semester
20
Activityfee per semester
9
MemorialUnionfee per credit hour
17
StudentServicesfee per credit hour
Library/Computing
fee per credit hour 4
Undergraduatestudentstakingcoursesat
another institutionfor creditat URIpay
$151 per semester.(See"Off-Campus
Study,"page 28.)
Scheduleof Fees for Graduate Students.
Thefollowingfees are effectivefor the
1995-96 academicyear.
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Full-Time,OneAcademicYear

Theparentsor legalguardiansof a mi1
Studentsregisteredfor 9-15 creditsper nor student must havebeen residentsof
semesteras wellas graduate researchand the state for one year immediatelyprecedteachingassistantsare consideredfull-time ing the firstclassday of the firstterm of a
student's-registration
for that student to
and are charged the followingfees:
claimresidentstudent status.A nonresiTuition
dent student who reaches18 yearsof age
$3,312
RhodeIslandresidents
whilea student does not by virtueof that
Out-of-stateresidents
8,136
fact alonebecomea residentstudent.
Regionalstudents
4,968
An"emancipatedstudent" must estabStandardFees
lishthe same bona fide residencyfor inRegistrationfee
40
state tuitionexemption.Anemancipated
MemorialUnionfee
154
student is one who has attainedthe age of
StudentServicesfee
378
18, and whoseparentshaveentirelysurStudentHealthServicesfee
410
renderedthe right to the care, custody,
512
StudentHealthInsuranceplan
· and earningsof the student and have not
100
Library/Computing
fee
claimedthe student as a dependentfor tax
Creditoverloadfee:Creditsin excessof 15
pur.posesfor two years.If any of these conwillbe billedat the per-creditrate given
ditionsis not met, he or she is presumed
for part-timegraduate students(see beto be an unemancipatedstudent.
Dependentsof membersof the armed
low).Enrollmentat the Kingstonand Providence campusesis combinedwhen deter- forces,as wellas membersof the armed
miningthis fee.
forcesstationedin the state on militaryorders, are entitledto classification
as resiPart-Time,OneSemester
dent students.
Studentsregisteredfor lessthan nine
Undergraduatestudentsare classified
creditsper semesterare chargedthe folas residentor nonre_sident
by the the Dean
lowingfees:
of Admissions,
graduatestudentsby the
Deanof the GraduateSchool.Astudent
Tuition,per credit hour
RhodeIslandresidents
$184 mayappealthe decisionto the Boardof
Out-of-stateresidents
452 ResidencyReview.The precedinginformaRegionalstudents
276 tion is a summaryof the regulationsgovfor tuition
Registrationfee
20 erningstudent classifications
, Graduatetax per semester ·
1 purposes.The completetext of the regulaMemorialUnionfee per credit hour
9 tionsadopted by the Boardof Governors
17 for HigherEducationcan be obtainedfrom
StudentSeryicesfee per credit hour
the Officeof Admissions
and from the
Library/Computing
fee
4 GraduateSchoolOffice.
per credit hour
A Certificateof Residenceis included
Graduatestudents maintainingcontinuous
in the graduateself-managedapplication
enrollmentand registeredfor no credit
package.
(CRG999) are requiredto pay a fee of
StudentServicesFee.Aspart of the Stu$205·per semester.
dent Servicesfee of $494, each underResidentStudentStatus.A student who is
graduatestudent is assessed$80 per year,
a residentof the state of RhodeIslandpays whichis distributedto the StudentSenate
the in-statefee, but a student from anto supporta wide varietyof student proother state or a foreigncountrywho is in
gramsand.activities.The balanceof the
RhodeIslandprimarilyfor educationalpur- fee supports.athletics,recreation,and arts
, poses,even though he or she remainsin
and culturalprogramming,and the total
the state duringvacationperiods,is conbudgetsfor.CareerServices,Multicultural
sidereda nonresidentand paysthe out-of- StudentServices,and the officesof the
state fee.
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VicePresidentfor StudentAffairs,the Assistant VicePresidentfor CampusLife,and
the Directorof StudentLife.The $378 Stu·denr Servicesfee paid by graduatesis used
to support allof the above as wellas the
GraduateStudentAssociation.A Memorial
Unionfee of $206 is also assessedper year
for undergraduates,$154 for graduate~.
StudentHealth ServicesFee.The Student

HealthServicesfee is mandatoryfor allfulltime undergraduatesand all international
studentsand their spouses;graduatestudents are not requiredto pay the fee if
they havecomparablecoverageas determinedby HealthServices.Part-timestudents at the KingstonCampusmay elect
to paythe fee. It coversoutpatientcare
providedpn campusand healthservices
providedon campuswith the exceptionof
laboratory,X-rayservices,specialOB/GYN
procedures,orthopedicappliances,and
certainpharmacyservices.Outpatientcare
consistsof all nursing,physician,and
health educationservices,plus certain'
pharmacyservices.
StudentHealth InsurancePlan. It is the

policyof the Universityof RhodeIsland
that allfull-timestudents have current
health insurancein order to providecoverage for unexpected,extended,and expensivecare resultingfrom accidentsand illnessesthat are not includedin the Student
HealthServicesfee. Allinternationalstudents, their spouses,and their dependents
must enrollin the StudentHealthInsurance pl_an.Allother full-timestudentsare
requiredto enrollin this plan unlessevidence of comparablecoveragein another
plan is providedand the student completes,sig.ns,and returnsa waivercard
to HealthServicespriorto the end of the
add period(the firsttwo weeksof classes).

' Students can obtain a Ram Card Account, which
is an optional debit card account accessed
· through the student ID card. Students who
participate in this program may spend their
money at the URI Bookstore, the Ram's Den, the
America's Cup Room, as well as other locations.
A minimum deposit of $50 is required. Unused
dollars are transferable from semester to
sem~ster until graduation.
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Unlessthe insuranceiswaived,the

student will be billed.Waiverformsare
normallymailedto the student by Health
Services.Theformsare alsoavailabfeat
HealthServicesin the PotterBuilding.
Pleasereferto the StudentHealthInsurance brocliurefor an explanationof
benefits.·
The StudentHealthInsurancefee is
optionalfor noninternationalpart-time
· students.
AdditionalFees.Anenrollmentdepositis

requiredfrom everyundergraduatestudent acceptedand is appliedto the firstterm bill.In-statestudentspay a $150 deposit;out-of-stateand regionalstudents
pay a $300 deposit.The enrollmentdepositis 50 percent refundableuntilJune1,
or 25 percentrefundableuntilAugust.1,
providedthat the Admissions
Officeis notified in writingof the student's intention
not to enroll.
Undergraduatestudentsreturningafter
an absenceof one or moresemestersare
requi.redto remita nonrefundablereturning student depositof $50.
·
A transcriptservicefee of $25 is assessedto allstudentsin theirfirstsemester
of enrollmentat the University.
Studentsmay be askedto makekeydepositsand to coverincidentalexpensesfor
specificcourses.A laboratory/clinical
fee of
$25 willbe chargedfor each undergraduate and graduate labo~atoryor clinical
course.Urdergraduateengineeringand
pharmacystudentswillpay i programfee
commencingin their thirdyear: $100 per
semesterfor full-timestudents,$9 per
creditfor part-timestudents.
·Expensesconnectedwith classtripsand
practiceteachingare chargedto the students concerned.
Studentstakingappliedmusiccourses,
exceptfor composition,are chargedan additionalfee of $95 for one credit(halfhour
of a privatelessonper week)and $190for
two, three, or four credits(one hour of a
privatelessonper week).Appliedmusic
coursesfor whichstudentsare chargedan
additionalfee are MUS110, 210, 310,
410, and 510.

Beginningi11the sophomoreyear,student nurses.mustpurchaseauthorizeduniformsand nursing·equipment.The approximatecost is $250.
Whennear completionof studies,but
priorto submittinga petitionto graduate,
each undergraduatestudent must pay a
$30 graduationfee. Graduatestudents
must pay a $30 graduationfee duringtheir
secondsemesterof study.Master'sdegree
candidatesmust pay a thesis-bindingfee of
$18, and doctoralcandidatesmust pay dissertation-binding
and microfilming
feesof
$78. Thesefeesare due beforecandidates
submit\theirthesesor dissertationsfor approvalby the GraduateSchool.
LateFeesand SpecialFees
LateRegistration
Fee.Alate registrationfee

is chargedto matriculatedstudentswhose
registrationis not completedbeforethe
firstday of classes.Thefee is $20 during
the weekclassesbegin and $55 thereafter.
Nonmatriculated
studentsare chargeda
late registrationfee of $55 afterthe end of
the add period(the firsttwo weeksof
classes).

plicationfee is requiredpriorto acceptance in the plan.The applicationfee is
$30 per semester,or $50 per academic
year, and is contingentupon accep_tance
by the bursar.
Reassessment
of Fees.Studentsmaydrop
and add creditsduringthe firsttwo weeks
of each semester(add period)withoutaffectingtheir initialfee assessment.Feesare
reassessedand adjustedat the end of the
add periodto reflectany drop/add transactionsprocessedby the Officeof the Registrar.Anyreassessm·ent
of fees afterthe
closeof the add periodoccursonlyfor
part-timestudentswho add creditsand for
full-timestudentswho add creditsbeyond
the cr~ditoverloadlimit.Note:Dropping
creditsafterthe endof the addperioddoes
not reducetermbills.

Kingstonand CCEEnrollment.Allstudents who are full-timebecauseof combined enrollmentat both the Collegeof
ContinuingEducationand the Kingston
Campus(12 creditsand overfor undergraduates,9 creditsand overfor graduates
includingall teachingand researchassistants) are assessedthe standard Kingston
LatePaymentFee.Unpaidbalancesfollowfeesat the full-timerate when enrolledin
ing the term billdue date are subjectto
at leastsevencreditsfor undergraduate
late payment/billingpenaltieswhichare
students,and at leastfivecreditsfor gradu.basedupon the outstandingamountdue.
ate students,on the KingstonCampus.
The penaltyis alsoappliedto studentswho
UndergraduatestudentsenrolledaUhe
registerlate effectiveas of the end of the
KingstonCampusfor lessthan sevencredadd period(firsttwo weeksof.school)until
its, and graduatestudentsfor lessthan
date of registrationand payment.The late
five,are chargedthe Kingstonfees at the
payment-feeis not cancellednor reduced
part-timerate. Note:Droppingcreditsafter
withoutpresentationof writtenevidence
the endof the addperioddoesnot reduce
of University
errorsignedby an officialof
termbills.
the University.
Latepaymentfeesare: $10
per monthif the balanceis over$50 and
TuitionWaiverfor SeniorCitizens.Any
under $400;$15 per monthif the balance RhodeIslandresidentseniorcitizenwho
is between$399.99and $1,000;$25 per
submitsevidenceof being 60 yearsof age
month if the balanceis $1,000or more. · or over,and of havinga householdincome ,
of lessthan three timesthe federalpoverty
Returned
CheckFee.A $20 returnedcheck
level,willbe.allowedto take coursesat any
fee is assessedwith eachchecknot ac. publicinstitutionof highereducationin
ceptedfor depositand returnedby the
the state with the tuitionwaived.However,
bank.
studentswho qualifyfor waiversmust apUniversity
MonthlyPaymentPlan.The Uni- plyfor financialaid. Anyaid receivedmust
versityoffersa monthlypaymentplan to
be appliedtowardthe amountwaived.Adassiststudentsand parentsin meeting
missioninto particularcourseswillbe
term billobligations.A nonrefundableap- grantedon a space-available
basisand at
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the discretionof the receivinginstitution.
Allother costsof attendanceare paid by
the student.

Amountsowed by the student and not
Studentswho withdrawor take a leave
paid by the withdrawaldate are deducted . of absenceduringthe add period(the first
from the refundamountdue the student.- two weeksof school)are assessedtuition
Thisscalealsoappliesto first-timestudents and fees based upon the highestnumber
TuitionWaiverfor Unemployed.Anyinwho do not receiveTitleIVFederalFinan- of creditsfor whichthey are registered
dividualwho submitsevidenceof currently
cialAid.
duringthis period.Refundedamountsare
receivingunemploymentbenefitsfrom the
calculatedaccordingto the scalesat left.
Stateof RhodeIsland,of havinga houseWithdrawalof First-Time
StudentsReceiving
The StudentHealthInsurancefee is not
hold incomeof lessthan three timesthe
TitleIV FederalFinancial
Aid.First-timesturefundableunlessthe fee is waived,regardfederalpovertylevel,and of not being
dents (thosewho have neverattended the
lessof the date of withdrawal,sincethe
claimedas a dependent by a parent (or
University)
receivingTitleIVfederalaid
student is coveredfor the entire academic
someoneelse)willbe allowedto pursue
(Pell,SEOG,etc.) who withdrawfromthe
year.Thefee is cancelled,however,if the
courseworkat any publicinstitutionof
University
are subjectto a federallyregustudent withdrawspriorto the firstday of,
highereducationin RhodeIslandwith tu- latedwithdrawalrefundpolicy.Thispolicy
classes.
itionand the registrationfee waived.To be maychangeas statutoryand regulatory
eligiblefor the waiver,the student must
Indebtedness to the University.Failureto
changescoveringstudentfinancialassismakefullpaymentof all requiredfees or to
tance take effect.Underthis policy,the
have been collectingbenefitswithin60
resolveother debts to the University(for
amountof tuition,fees,and room-anddaysbeforethe firstday of classes.Students collectingbenefitsas of the firstday board chargesto be refundedis calculated example,unreturnedathleticequipment,
overdueshort-termor emergencyloans,
accordingto the followingscale:
of ciassesand beyondare not eligiblefor
tuitionassistance.However,studentswho Attendance
% Charged % Refunded lost librarybooks,debts to the Department
of Housingand ResidentialLifefor damqualifyfor waiversmust applyfor financial Period
ages, and obligationsrequiredby the Uniaid. Anyaid receivedmust be appliedto. 90
Week1
10
versity
StudentDisciplineSystem)may reward the amount waived.IndividualstuWeek2-3
20
80
sult
in
denial
of registrationfor the
dents willbe responsiblefor allother costs Week4
30
70
followingsemesterand/or disenrollment._
of attendance.Admission·
into particular
Week5-6
40
60
Appropriatedepartmentswillprovidethe
courseswillbe granted on a space-avail- Week7-8
50
50
studentwith noticeof the debt, reasonfor
able basisand at the discretionof the par- Week9
40
60
it, and a review,if requested.Astudent
ticularinstitution.Thiswaiveralso applies Week10 to
mustfulfillallfinancialobligationsto the
to any RhodeIslandresidentwho submits
EndofTerm
100
0
Universitybeforereceivingtranscriptsor a
evidenceof residencyand of currentlyreThe refundis basedupon a student's
diploma.
·
ceivingunemploymentbenefitsin another
attendanceperiodroundeddown to the
state.
nearest10 percentbut neverlessthan 10
Housing
UniversityRefundPolicies.Refundsof
percent.Amountsowed by the student
paymentsto the University
willbe made
Ratesfor GraduateApartments.Rentsfor
and not paid by the withdrawaldate are
accordingto the followingtwo policies.
apartmentsat the GraduateVillageand the
deductedfrom the residualbillamount
Withdrawalof ContinuingStudents.Refunds when calculatingthe refund.A reasonable GraduateTerracerangefrom $437 to
administrative
fee not to exceedthe lesser $515,with an additionalchargefor utilities
of paymentsare made to continuingstuof fivepercentof chargesassessedor $100 at the GraduateVillage.
dents who officiallywithdrawfrom the
is charged.
Universityor take a leaveof absenceacRatesfor Roomsin Fraternitiesand
Examplesof refundcalculati.ons
are
cordingto the follow_ing
scale:
Sororities.The averageprojectedroom
availableat the Bursar'sOffice.
rate for fraternitiesand sororitiesfor
% Charged % Refunded
Attendance
Forrefundpurposesunder both p0liPeriod
1995-96 is $2,330.
cies,the attendanceperiodbeginson the
iO
90
Weekl
firstday of classesand ends on the official Ratesfor ResidenceHalls.Followingare
50
Week2-4
50
date of withdrawalor leaveof absence.If the ratesfor,Universityhousingfor under75
25
Week5-8
graduatesfor the year 1995-96. Forcoman officialdate is not known,the last
Week9 to
plete information,writeto the Directorof
knowndate of attendanceis used.The
100
0
Endof Term
Housingand ResidentialLife,RogerWil·numberof weeksin attendanceis calcuUnderthis policy,registration,insurance, auxiliary,and similarfees are not refundable as of the firstday of classes.

_Allrates are for double
lated usingthe round-upmethod;i.e., the liamsBuilding.
firstday of the secondweekof attendance rooms.Forsinglerooms,where and when
available,$172 per year is added to the
constitutesan entireweek.·
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double-roomrate. Boardis mandatoryfor
studentslivingin residencehalls.
$3,276Adams,Aldrich,Barlow,Bressler,
Browning,Burnside,Butterfield,
Coddington,Dorr,Ellery,Hopkins,
Hutchinson,Merrow,Peck,Tucker,
Weldin
$3,584 Fayerweather,Gorham,Heathman

The University
diningsystemoperates
on a computerizedentrysystemusingthe
student IDcard.Thiscard must be brought
to all meals.
Studentswho withdrawfromthe residence hallsmayobtainDiningServicesrefundsbasedon the University
refundpolicy.

portionof the resourcesfor collegeexpenses,usuallythroughsummeremployment.

Eligibility.Onlycitizens,nationals,or permanent residentsof the UnitedStatesare
eligibleto applyfor financialaid. Foreign
studentsdesiringinformationabout financialassistanceshouldcontact the Officeof
Financial
Aid
InternationalStudentsand Scholarsat the
ResidenceHalland DiningContract. UniUniversity.
Financial
aid
is
money
made
available
versityhousingis contractedfor the entire
To be consideredfor financialaid, a
from
federal,
state,
local,
or
private
sources
academic
year.A nonrefundable fee of
personmust havebeen acceptedand enwhich
helps
students
attend
the
post$100 is requiredat the time of application
rolledat leasthalftime (sixcreditsfor unfor a room.Thisapplicationfee willbe ap- secondaryinstitutionsof their choice.At .
dergraduates,fivefor graduatestudents)
the
University
of
Rhode
Island,
these
varied
pliedto the first-semesterhousingbill.
as a matriculatedstudent at the University.
sourcesare administeredby.the Student
Allresidencehallratesare quoted for
Enrolledstudentsmust be makingsatisfacFinancial
Aid
Office
in
Roosevelt
Hall.
The
the periodspecifiedin the contract.Paytory
progresstowardtheir degree accordments are due in fullby the publishedterm financiala_idprogramsare designedto
ing to the University'spolicyon satisfacserve
students
from
the
widest
possible
billdue date each semesteror upon retory progress(see page 22).
ceipt of the billfrom Housingand Residen- range of society,and allstudentsare encouraged
to
apply.
ApplicationProcedure.Allstudentsare to
tial Life.Checksare payableto the UniverIn mostcases,financialaid willbe
completea FreeApplicationfor Federal
sityof RhodeIslandand shouldbe
awardedin a "package"of grants(which StudentAid(FAFSA).
Thisform is alsoused
remittedto the Officeof the Bursar.
to applyfor most state scholarships,inAstudent vacatinghisor her assigned do nothaveto be repaid),loans(which
haveto be repaid),and student employ- cludingthose for RhodeIslandand Massaquartersbeforethe end of the periodunment opportunities(part-timejobs while
chusetts.Residentsof other states should
der contractwillbe held.responsiblefor
the total chargesfor the entire periodun- attendingschool).The purposeis to assist checkwith theirstate scholarshipor grant
lessthe moveresults.froma withdrawalor the studentsin meetingthe costsof atauthorityto inquireif anotherform is
tendingthe University.
To continuereceiv- neededto applyfor state scholarship
leaveof absencefrom the University.No
refundwillbe givenwhen a student moves ing financialaid, it is necessaryto reapply funds.
from Universityquartersto a privatehome and demonstratesufficientfinancialneed
The awardingof financialaid for the
eachyear as wellas to maintainsatisfac- currentacademicyear may requirevalidaor decidesto commute.Studentswho
withdrawor take a leaveof absencefrom tory academicprogress.
tion and documentationof all information
· Financialaid to studentsis awarded
the Universitymid-yearmayobtain Hous-·
submittedto the StudentFinancialAid
withoutregardto race,sex, religion,age, Office.Therefore,studentsmust provide
· ing and ResidentialLiferefundsbased on
color,creed, nationalorigin,disability,or
the Universityrefundpolicy.
signedcopiesof their own and their parsexual
orientation,and withoutdiscrimina- ents' last U.S.IncomeTaxReturns1040/
The Universityis a nonsectarianinstitution againstdisabledand Vietnamera
tion, and·resourcesare not availableto
1040A/l040EZ.Whenand if requestedby
veterans.
constructspecialdiet kitchensfor religious,
the StudentFinancialAidOffice,all tax
health,or personalreasons.Extrememedi- FinancialNeed.Astudent does not have schedulesmust alsobe included.
cal problemsare reviewedby a nutritionist. to be froma low-incomefamilyto qualify
ApplicationPriorityDates.The FAFSA
Somemedicalproblemsmay be accomfor financialaid, but does haveto have"fi- shouldbe mailedto FederalStudentAid
modated.Studentsrequestinga medical nancialneed." "Need"is the differencebeProgramsafterJanuary1, ·and no laterthan
variancefrom the meal plan must submit tweenwhat it coststo attend the UniverMarch2. Applicationscompletedon or befor approvala medicalvariancereport
sityand what the student and familycan
fore the above prioritydates willreceive
from a physicianto DiningServicespriorto contributefromfinancialresources.Parfirstconsiderationfor financialaid awards;
the firstday of classes.Applicationforms
ents, insofaras they are able, are·expected however,applicationswillbe processedas
may be obtainedby contactingthe Dining to bear primaryresponsibility
for financing long as funds remainavailable.
Servicescentralofficein the Memorial
a son's or daughter'scollegeeducation,
Unionat 401-792-2055.
and the student is alsoexpectedto earn a
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FederalWork-Study
Program.Thisfederally rate is 7.43 percentand can go no higher
supported
program
providesundergradu- than 9 percent.Afour percentorigination
FederalPellGrants.The PellGrant,available
fee is deductedfrom loan proceedsat the
to undergraduates,is designedto formthe ates with part-timeemploymentduring
the schoolterm and full-timeemployment time of disbursement.
foundationof all financialaid received.
duringvacationperiods.Thejobsmaybe
Eachapplicantis maileda set of Student
FamilyEducationLoan(FEL).Credit-worthy
eitherwith University
departments,or with
AidReports,whichshouldbe forwarded
parents,an estimatebased on debt-to-into the StudentFinancialAidOffice.The• . off-campus,nonprofit,nonsectarian,and
come ratio,mayborrowup to $15,000 for
nonpoliticalagencies.Other institutionally
amountof the PellGrantis calculatedacundergraduatestudentsthrough this profundedemploymentis alsoavailable.A listcordingto the cost of attendance,the
gram.Afixedinterestrate of 7.5 percentis
ing of these jobsis maintainedby the Stunumberof creditsfor whichthe student
charged,and parentscan take up to 10
dent FinancialAidOffice.
enrolls,and the PellGrantIndexprinted
yearsto repay.A one-time$25 processing
on the Stud~ntAidReport.
FederalWilliamD. FordDirectLoan.Allstu- fee is chargedfor each application.Eligible
FederalSupplemental
Educational
Opportu- dents who completethe FreeApplication parentsmay alsotake advantageof the
home equityoptionswhen applyingfor
nity Grant.Thisprogramis intendedto as- for FederalStudentAidcan participatein
the
William
D.
Ford
Direct
Loan.
Those
stuthis
loan.
sist undergraduatestudentswith financial
dents
who
meet
the
financial
need
criteria
need. Firstpriorityis givento studentsreUniversityAidAvailable
ceivingPellGrants.Theseawardsare avail- mayreceivein wholeor in part a subsiUniversityGrant.The Universityprovides
diz!?d
loan
where
the
federal
government
able in amountsrangingfrom $100 to
grants
to over 1,000 undergraduatestupays
all
interest
until
six
months
after
$4,000 per·year.
dents. To be awardeda UniversityGrant,
graduation,withdrawal,or a drop in enFederalPerkinsLoan.Eligibility
is based on
rollmentstatusto lessthan halftime.
the student must demonstratefinancial
exceptionalfinancialneed. Undergradu- Unsubsidized
loansare availablefor those need and a satisfactoryacademicrecord.
ates maybe eligibleto borrowup to
studentswho do not qualifyfor the needArthurL. HardgeMemorialGrant.Thisgrant
$3,000 for each year of undergraduate
basedsubsidizedWilliamD. Fordloan.
is awardedto economicallyand socially
study,with a maximumof $15,000. Grad- Thoseeligibleto borrowunder the
disadvantaged
undergraduateresidentsof
uate studentsmay be eligibleto borrowup unsubsidizedWilliamD. FordDirectLoan
Rhode
Island
who
participatein the Special
to $5,000 for each year of graduateand
programincludeindependentundergraduPrograms
for
Talent
Development.
professionalstudy.Allundergraduateand ate students,graduateand professional
graduateloansare limitedto a total of
students,and certaindependentunderT.A.SuddardInternationalGrant.A limited
$30,000. Theseloans,havea simpleinter- graduatestudents.Thesame termsand
numberof partialtuitionawardsare made
est rate of fivepercentannually.Interest
to undergraduateinternationalstudents,
conditionsas for subsidizedWilliamD.
does not accrueuntilnine monthsafter
Fordloansapply,exceptthat the borrower basedon financialneed. Recipientsare
graduation,terminationof studies,or enis responsiblefor the interestthat accrues chosenby the InternationalScholarship
rollmentfor lessthan halftime. Minimum whilethe student is stillin school.Thean- Committee.
paymentsof $90 per quarter are required, nual loanlimitsare $4,000 for first-and
UniversityScholarships.
Scholarshipawards
and the.repaymentperiodmayextendup second-yearundergraduates,and $5,000
require
not
only
financial
need but evito 10 years.Defermentsand cancellations for undergraduatesin their thirdyear or
of principalare allowedin certaincircum- higher.Graduateand professionalstudents dence of high academicpotential.Some
scholarshipshavespecificrestrictions,.such
stances.
mayborrowup to $18,500.The aggregate
as placeof residence,major,and class
loan limits(forfull-timestudents)are:
NursingStudentLoanProgram.Thisproyear.A listof availableschol!lrships
can be
$23,000 for undergraduatesand $73,000
gram is availableto undergraduatestu-·
found in the Appendix,pages 320-330.
dents enrolledin the Collegeof Nursing. for graduateand professionalstudents.
The long-term,low-interestloansbecome FederalWilliam D. FordDirect Loan for Par- AthleticGrants.Thesegrants are made on
the recommendationof the Departmentof
due and payablenine monthsaftergradu- ents.Parentswho havegood creditmay
Athletics
to athl~teswho meet the estabation or terminationof nursingstudies. .
borrowup to the cost of educatibnminus
lished
qualifications.
Theseawardsare
The loansare designedto assistfinancially estimatedand actualfinancialaid by subbasedon athleticabilityrather than on
needystudentsattain careersin nursing.
mittingan applicationto the StudentFineed. Studentsinterestedin such assisnancialAidOffice.Ifthe loanis approved,
HealthProfessions
StudentLoanProgram.
tance shouldcontact.the Departmentof
it willbe disbursedin multipleinstallments,
Thisloan programis restrictedto underAthletics.
graduatestudentswith financialneed ma- usuallyat the beginningof each semester.
The interestrate is variable;the current
joringin pharmacy.
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RegularStudentEmployment.
Positions
funded by the University
are availableto
more than 1,500 undergraduateand
graduatestudents.Job postingsare available in the Student FinancialAidOffice.
UniversityLoans.Emergencyloans ranging
from $10 to $200 are availableto full-time
undergraduateand graduatestudents.
Theseloansare short-termin nature (1490 days),and can be made onlywhen
there is a meansof repayment.Application
formsare availablein the StudentFinancial
AidOffice.

Other Sourcesof Aid
RhodeIslandStateScholarships
and Grants.

Undergraduateresidentsof RhodeIsland
are encouragedto applyfor RhodeIsland
State Scholarshipsor Grants.Whileboth
are based on need, the scholarshipsalso
requirea strong academicrecordin high
school.The RhodeIslandState Scholarship
and GrantProgramis administeredby the
RhodeIslandHigherEducationAssistance
Authority,560 JeffersonBoulevard,Warwick,RI02886. Other statesoffersimilar
programs;for more information,contact
your state's scholarshipagency.
Thereare manyadditionalsourcesof
financialaid availableto studentswho
qualify:scholarshipsfrom privateorganizations, clubs,labor unions,fraternities,sororities,and businesses.Studentsshould
applydirectlyto.the sourceif they believe
they qualify.SeeAppendix,pages 320330, for a listof loans,scholarships,and
specialawardsavailableto undergraduate
and graduatestudents.
Policyon Satisfactory
AcademicProgress.The EducationAmendmentsof
1980, P.L.96-374, October3, 1980, state

that "a student is eligibleto receivefunds
fromfederalstudentfinancialaid programs
at an institutionof highereducationif the
student is maintainingsatisfactoryprogress
in the courseof study he or she is pursuing
accordingto the standardsand practices
of that institution."

circumstance(s)
and submitthe letterto
ForUndergraduate
Students.To maintain
satisfactoryprogressas an undergraduate the SatisfactoryProgressAppealsCommitstudent at the University
of RhodeIsland tee, c/o the AssistantDeanof StudentFifor federalfinancialaid purposes,the stu- nancialAid.
dent mustbe enrolledin a degree-granting
ForGraduateStudents.To maintainsatisfacprogramon at leasta half-timebasis(six
tory progressas a graduatestudent at the
credits)for each semesterduringwhichaid
University
of RhodeIslandfor federalfinanis received.Studentsenrolledfull-timemay
cialaid purposes,the student must be enreceiveaid for 10 semestersin completing
rolledin a degree-grantingprogramon at
what is normallya four-yearprogram.
leasta half-timebasis(i.e.,fivecredits)for
Studentscompletingwhat is normallya
each semesterduringwhichaid is refive-yearprogramare permittedto receive
ceived.The coursesmust be at the graduaid for the equivalentof 12 full-timeseate leveland applicableto the student's
m_esters.
Part-timestudentsmay receive
approvedprogram_
of study.Master'sdeequivalentaid,with an accumulationof 12
gree candidateshaveeight semestersto
creditscorrespondingto a full-timesemescompletedegree requirementson a fullter. Twofull-time(sixcredits)summersesor part-timebasis.Studentswho are not in
sionsare consideredthe equivalentof one
residenceduringthe academic-yearterms
semester.Thedeterminationof a transfer
and who have receivedspecialpermission
student'seligibilityincludesthe semesters
fromthe Deanof the GraduateSchool
of federalfinancialaid receivedpriorto athave 14 summersessionsin whichto comtendanceat the University
of RhodeIsland.
plete requirements.Twosummersessions
Satisfactoryprogressstandardswill
totalingat leastfivecreditswillbe considconformto the University's
academicstanered one part-timesemester;two summer
dards,as delineatedin the University
sessionstotalingnine creditswillbe conManual.Studentswho are placedon acasideredone full-timesemester.Doctoral
demicprobationwillbe notifiedof the
degree candidateshave 14 semestersin
possibilityof their lossof federalfinancial
whichto completetheir degrees,regardaid eligibility.Studentson academicprolessof whetherthey matriculatewith an
bationfor two consecutivesemestersand
earned master'sdegree.
studentswho are academicallydismissed
Master'sand doctoralstudentswho
willbe ineligibleto receivefederalfinancial
havecompletedall courserequirements
aid. Criteriafor probationand dismissalapincludingthesisresearchshallbe considpear in the UniversityManual.Astudent
ered to be makingsatisfactoryprogressat
who is declaredineligibleto receiveaid for
leastat the half-timerate if they are regisnot maintainingsatisfactoryacademic
tered for at leastone thesiscredit,or conprogressmayappealthe.decisionto the
tinuousregistrationfor those in the·noriSatisfactoryProgressAppealsCommittee.
thesisoption.Allstudents must be enrolled
Readmission
to a programor removalfrom
for consecutivesemestersuntil graduation
probationdoes not automaticallyconstiunlessan officialleaveof absencehas been
tute eligibilityfor federalfinancialaid.
approved.If studentsdo not exercisethe
Failureto maintainsatisfactoryprogress
leaveof absenceoption and failto register,
for two consecutivesemesterswillresultin
they are consideredto havevoluntarily
the lossof eligibilityfor federalfinancialaid
withdrawn.
untilthe student is determinedby the StuForfurtherinformation,see the Gradudent FinancialAidOfficeto be once again
ate StudentManualor consultthe Student
makingsatisfactoryacademicprogress.
FinancialAidOffice.
If there are unusualcircumstancesthat
resultin the student'sinabilityto makesatisfactoryprogress,the student shouldwrite
a letter of appealdocumentingthe unusual
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contractsand grants,the graduate researchassistantsare expectedto devote20
hoursper weekto researchactivities.For
this they normallyreceivea stipendranging from $8,305 to $9,185 for nine
months.In addition,tuition(12 credits
maximum)and the registrationfee are
paid in each semesterof the academicyear
of the appointment.The student is responsiblefor the remainingfees.Additionalremunerationis givenfor appointmentsduring the summermonths.Stipendsand
tuitionremissionsfor students appointed
to partialassistantshipswillbe proratedfor
the periodof the appointment.The student willbe responsiblefor the remainder
of the full-timetuitionand fees.Thesame
policyappliesto assistantshipsterminated
duringthe academicyear.

-------URIFellowsreceivea stipendof at least
Detailedinformation(stipends,allow- $8,305 for the academicyear and have
ances,tenure, etc.) on graduatefellowtuitionand the registrationfee paidfrom
ships,assistantships,and scholarshipsis
University
funds.URIFellowsare responavailablefrom the Gr_aduate
SchoolOffice. siblefor the remainingfees.Thosewishing
Theyare awardedby the Deanof the
to be consideredfor fellowshipsrnusthave
GraduateSchoolto studentsselectedfrom their applicationfilecompletedno later
nominationssubmittedby department
t_hanFebruary1.
chairpersons.Studentsare advisedto reand
quest nominationfor these awardsby the GraduateTeachingAssistantships
Research
Assistantships.
Assistantships
chairpersonof the departmentin which
are awardedto ·full-timegraduatestudents
they plan to study or in whichthey are
to providethem withteachingand recurrentlyenrolledat the University.
Graduatestudents on URIfellowships, searchtraining.Assistantsmay be required
to provide~ervicefor up to 20 hoursper
assistantships,and scholarshipsare expected to be full-timestudents(12 credits week.Appointmentsare initiatedby deper semester)in good academicstanding partmentchairpersons.To be eligiblefor
and are not'eligiblefor additionalemploy- such an appointment,studentsmustfirst
ment unlesswrittenpermissionis received. be admittedas degreecandidates.Applica- Tuition Scholarships.Thesescholarships
covertuitionand registrationfee and are
tionsfor assistantships
shouldbe comfrom the Deanof the GraduateSchool.
awardedby the Deanof the Graduate
Graduatestudentshaveaccessto a na- pletedby February1. Appointmentsare
Schoolfrom University
funds.Thesescholannouncedin earlyApril.
tionalcomputerizeddatabaseof fellowarships
are
awar9ed
to
qualifiedstudents
Departmental
Graduate
Assistants
assist,
shipsand other financialassistanceoppordemonstrating
financial
need. Application
under
supervision,
with
instructional
and/
tunitiesavailableto studentspursuing
advanceddegrees,completingdissertation or researchactivitiesof a department.Not formsare availablein the GraduateSchool
Office.
research,or seekingpostdoctoralpositions. morethan 10 hoursper weekwillbe in
classroom.contact.
GraduateassistantstiFellowships.Fellowships
are awardedto
pendsfor the 1995-96 academicyear
graduatestudents in recognitionof their
rangefrom $8,305 to $9,185, depending
achievementand promiseas scholars.They upon qualifications.
In addition,tuition
are intendedto enablestudentsto pursue and the registrationfee (12 creditsmaxigraduatestudiesand researchwithoutren- mum)are paidfrom University
fundsfor
deringany serviceto the University.
each semesterof the academicyear of the
PatriciaRobertsHarrisFellowships
are
appointment.Thestudent is responsible
availableto doctoral-level
students in sefor the remainingfees,.Additionalremulectedfields,Recipientsare nominatedby nerationis givenfor appointmentsduring
departments.URIDiversityGraduateFe/the summer,althoughthis cannot be guar. fowshipsare awardedby the Deanof the
.anteed. Stipendsand tuitionremissionsfor
GraduateSchoolto studentsfrom minority studentsappointedto partialassistantships
and \mderrepresentedgroups. URIFounda- willbe proratedfor the periodof the apare alsoavailable pointment.Thestudentwillbe responsible
tion MinorityFellowships
to studentsfrom minorityand underrep- for the remainderof the full-timetuition
resentedgroups,with nominationsusually and fees.Thesame policyappliesto assismade by departmentsto the Deanof the
tantshipsterminatedduringthe academic
GraduateSchool.
year.
SpecialFellowships
are supportedby
GraduateResearch
Assistants
are
variousindustrialfirms,privatefoundaassignedto individualresearchprojects
tions,and individuals,and are usuallyresponsoredeitherby the University
or by an
strictedto studentsin particularareasof
outsideagency.On supportedresearch
studyand research.Thestipendsand
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deally,admissionto the University
i_sa processof mutua_l.
selection.It is hoped that thosestudentswho seekadm1ss1on
willalsobe the kindof studentssought by the University:
those
who willbenefitfromthe educationalopportunitiesafforded
by the University;
those who willbe stimulatedand challenged
by doing undergraduateworkin an environmentthat includes
scholarlyresearchand graduatestudy;thosewho are committed
to becomingcontributingmembersof the University.
Admission
to the University
Studentsare selectedfor enrollment
primarilyon the·basisof their academic
competenceand withoutregardto race,
sex, religion,age, color,creed, national
origin,disability,·orsexualorientation,and
withoutdiscriminationagainstdisabled
and Vietnamera veterans.
The Universityhas been authorized
under federallawto enrollnonimmigrant
foreignstudents.
.
Allfreshmenpursuingfour-or five-year
degree programsare admittedto Univer_sityCollege,a collegeof advisingand academicstudent services.Manystudents
who are undecidedabout their choiceof
majoruse the year or two in whichthey
remainin UniversityCollegeto explore
their interestsbeforedeclaringa major.
Studentswho have identifiedtheir prospectivemajorsare assignedfacultyadvi'sors in that area and followtheir chosen
courseof studywhilein UniversityCollege.
The Universityevaluatesapplicants'credentialsin terms of their stated prospective
majorsand the space availablein professionalprogramswith limitedenrollments.
AdmissionRequirements.Admissionto
the Univer;ityis competitive,and primary
emphasisin the reviewprocessis placed
on a student's high schoolrecord,the
qualityof coursestaken,and the grades
earned. Performanceon standardizedtests

(SATor ACD,extracurricular
activities,
alumnitradition,and lettersof recommendationare considered.Thestudentsoffered admissionfor fall1994 presentedan
averageclassrankin the top 30 percentof
their highschoolclass,with SATscoresof
approximately1,000 combined.
StudentspresentingofficialGEDresults
SATor ACTtests are requiredfor fresh- in lieuof a highschooldiploma.mustpreman candidates,but transferstuder.itsfrom sent secondaryschoolor collegerecords
anothercollegeare assessedmainlyon
that showsuccessfulcompletionof allthe
their earliercollegerecords.Eachcandi- · admissionsrequirementslistedhere.
date·is givenindividualconsideration;
Internationalcandidatesmust submit
however,a minimumof 18 unitsof college certifiedcopiesof originaldocuments(in
preparatoryworkis expected:four unitsin the originallanguage)and notarizedtransEnglish,three in algebraand planegeom- lationsin English.Candidatesmust meet
etry, two in a physicalor naturalscience, the University's
academicrequirements.
two in historyor a socialscience,two in a Theymusfshowthat they possessfunds
foreignlanguage,and additionalunitsthat for theirfirstyear and that fundsfor subsemeet _therequirementsof the collegein
quent yearswillbe available.Ifgovernwhichthe candidateexpectsto major.All ment or reservebank permissionis restudentsare encouragedto selecttheirad- quiredto transferfundsfrom the student's
ditionalunitsfrom the arts, humanitiesand countryto the UnitedStates,a notarized
foreignlanguages,mathematics,socialsci-· copyof the permissionis required.No
ences,or laboratorysciences.Candidates financialaid is availableto international
for the Collegeof BusinessAdministration, students.
and majorsin chemistry,computersciApplicationProcedures.Studentsshould
ence, and physics,mustcompletefour
units of mathematics(trigonometry).Can- discusstheir plansfor study at the Univer.sitywiththeir academiccounselorsas early
didatesfor the Collegeof Engineering
shouldselectchemistryand physics.Appli- as possibleto establishrealisticgoalsand
cants to the Bachelorof Musicdegreepro- programs~lections.Admissionscounselors
willbe glad to correspond
gram must auditionand must contactthe at the University
Departmentof Musicfor specificrequire- with studentsabout individualproblems.
Requestsfor applicationformsand informents.
mationshouldbe sent to the Undergradu-
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ate Admissions
Office,University
of Rhode
Island,GreenHall,Kingston,RI02881.
Inquiriesfrom internationalstudents
concerningnonimmigrantvisas,transfers,
funding,etc., shouldbe sent to the Office
. of InternationalStudents·and Scholars,
University
of RhodeIsland,37 LowerCollege Road,Kingston,RI02881.Inquiries
concerninghousingshouldbe sent to the
Departmentof Housingand Residential
Life(foron-campusresidence)or to OffCampusHousing.
Studentsare enrolledat the beginning
of the fallsemesterin Augustand at the
beginningof the springsemesterin January. Highschoolseniorsare urged to submit applicationsearlyin theirfinalyear of
preparatorystudy,sincethe University
reviewsapplicationson a continuingbasisas
so.onas completecredentialsare submitted. Applicantsare notifiedas soon as decisionsare made.The closingdate for fall
term applicationsis March1, and mostdecisionsare reportedin February,March,
and April.The closingdate for springterm
applicationis_November
1.

writingto CEEB
Headquartersat P.O.Box EarlyEnrollment(EarlyAdmission).Stu592, Princeton,NJ08540.Furtherinforma- dentswho havecompletedtheir junior
year of high schoolwith superiorrecords
tion regardingthe ACTsis availablefrom
· are eligiblefor earlyadmission.A part-time
the AmericanCollegeTestingProgram,
P.O.Box168, IowaCity,IA52243.
studyprogrammaybe arrangedfor studentswho wishto begin collegestudyin
Studentswhosefirstlanguageis not
Englishare encouragedto submitofficial theirsenioryear whilecontinuingtheir
high schoolwork.Afull-timeprogrammay
Testof Englishas a ForeignLanguage
(TOEFL)
examinationresultsto supplement be arrangedfor those recommendedfor
their SATverbalscores.Internationalcan- collegeadmissionwithoutcompletionof
didatesfor whom Englishhas not been the the standardpreparatoryprogram.
Earlyadmissionstudentswillnormally
languageof instructionmustsubmitoffihavecompleted:three yearsof English,
cialTOEFL
examinationresultsof 550 or
better.TheTOEFL
examinationis adminis- three yearsof mathematics,two yearsof
tered by the EducationalTestingService, foreignlanguage,two to three yearsof soPrinceton,NJ08540.
·
cialstudiesor history.Studentsshouldbe
academically
competitivewithintheir high
Interviews.Personalinterviewsare recomschoolclass,havecorrespondingscoreson
mended,but they are not requiredof all
the CollegeBoardPSAT,SAT,or equivalent
applicants.It wouldbe impossiblefor the
tests, and the endorsementof theirschool.
admission$
staffto interviewallcandidates,
Interestedpersonsshouldplan with
but individualconferencescan be arranged
their high schoolcounselorearlyin their
· with professional
staffarid studentinterjunioryear and directfurtherinquiriesto
viewerson a space-available
basis.
the UndergraduateAdmissions
Office.
Questionand AnswerSessions.Theseare
AdvancedStanding.Advancedplacement
scheduledeachweekduringthe yearwhile
for freshmenis grantedto studentswho
schoolis in session.Studentsand theirparEarlyactionistakenon the applicationof any
havecompletedcollege-level
coursesin a
ents are invitedto participatein these
freshmancandidatewho has establisheda
high schoolparticipatingin the Advanced
superioracademicrecordand above-aver- meetingsto get acquaintedwith the Uni- PlacementProgramand have passedwith
versity.Visitorsare askedto phone aheacl
age scoreson the CEEBScholasticAptitude
· a grade of 3.00 or better the CEEB
Adto confirmavailabledates. Call401-79.2Test,and whosepotentialas a superiorstuvancedPlacementExaminationin the fol9800.
dent is reflectedin the secondaryschool
lowingsubjectareas:art history,art studio
endorsement.Applicationsmeetingthese CampusTours.Studentsconductdaily
(drawingand general),biology,chemistry,
qualifications
whichare clearlylabeled
toursof the campusfor visitors,Monday computerscience(AB),English(language
"earlyactioncandidate"are consideredon throughSaturday,whileclassesare in ses- and composition;literatureand composia prioritybasisif filedbeforeDecember15. sion.Grouptoursfor high schoolsand ·
tion),French(languageand literature),
German(language),history(Europeanand
other
organizations
may
also
be
arranged.
EntranceTests.Allfreshmancandidates
For
more
information,
call
401-792-9800.
UnitedStates),Latin(Vergiland Cat.ullusfor admissionmust take the ScholasticApHorace),mathematics(calculusABand
Tours
of
the
Narragansett
Bay
Campus
and
titude Test(SAT)or the America11
College
BC),musictheory,physics(B;C, mechanthe
Graduate
School
of
Oceanography
TestingProgramTest(ACT).Applicants
who havebeen awayfromformalstudies mayalsobe arranged.Call401-792-6211 ics;and C, electricityand magnetism),
Spanish(languageand literature).Fora
for at leastthree yearsshouldcontactthe for details.
current
listof University
coursesconsidered
UndergraduateAdmissions
Officeabout
AdmissionsInquiryLine.Cahdidatesmay
equivalentto advancedplacementclasses,
entrancerequirements.
checkthe statusof theirapplicationsfrom
pleasecontactthe UndergraduateAdmisApplicantsare encouragedto takethe a touch-tonetelephonefrom November
sionsOffice.
SATas earlyas possiblein theirsenioryear; throughMay,MondaythroughFriday,
In addition,studentscan take profidelaybeyondJanuarymateriallyreducesa from8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Easterntime.
ciencyexaminationsadministeredby decandidate'sprospectsfor a timelydecision. Instructionsare forwardedto candidates
partmentsof the University
to be granted
Fullinformationconcerningthis test may when_applicationsare received.
advanced
placement.
Entrance
with adbe obtainedfrom localhigh schoolsor by
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vancedstandingcan acceleratethe completionof degree requirements,or it can
enrichthe undergraduateprogramwith
greaterscopefor electiveor advanced
courses.

studentwho successfully
passessuchan
examinationearnscreditsas wellas exemptionfromthe course.However,students who, by successfully
passingproficiencyexaminations,havethe General
Educationrequirementswaivedin writing
(Cw),mathematics(M),and/or foreign
languagesor culture(F)'muststillcomplete the specifiednumberof creditsfor
their degree programs.
Upperclassmen
interestedin taking
these examsshouldcontacttheir academic
dean. Newstudentsmayobtainfurtherinformationduringorientationor fromtheir
assignedadvisorin University
College.

Academicdepartmentsmayuse CLEPSubject Examinationsas proficiencyexamsto

test students' masteryof the subjects
taught by the department.A department
that judgesa CLEPSubjectExaminationto
be a satisfactory_
proficiencyexam decides
TransferStudents.Transferstudentswho
what creditshouldbe awardedwithinthe
have attended, or are attending,another
departmentto studentswho passthe
collegeor universitymust haveofficial
exam,establishesthe minimumscorefor
transcriptsseritdirectlyfrom the institucredit,decideswhetherstudentsmust antion, whetheror not they expector desire
swerthe optionalessayquestionssupplied
creditfor such work;their high school
by CLEP,and decideswhetherstudents
recordmust alsobe submitted.Transfer
must passa supplementarydepartment
candidatesmust be in good standingand
test,
s~chas a lab exam.Thefollowing
eligibleto return to the institutionsthey
CLEP
SubjectExaminations
are accepted
attended previously.Creditwillnot be
by departmentsas proficiencyexaminaawardedfor courseworktaken priorto ad- CollegeLevelExaminationP,rogram.Stutions..
missionto the University
whichis disclosed dents who have not been pursuingformal
Minimum Minimum
after acceptance.
studiesfor at leastthreeyearsmaytake the
rawscore percentile
Credittransferredfrom a communityor CLEPGeneralExaminationsto demonstrate Subject(URIcredit)
juniorcollegeis limitedonlyby the provi- · academicallymeasurablelearningacquired AmericanGovernment
47
38th
sion that the student must earn at least
in nontraditionalways.URIstudentsmust
(PSC113)
halfthe creditsrequiredfor the University securepriorapprovalfromtheir academic AmericanHistory2
45
40th
of RhodeIslanddegree at a baccalaureate- dean to takethe examsfor credit,and the
(HIS141, 142)
grantinginstitution.No more than 60
· examsmust be takenduringthe firstseAmericanLiterature
46
37th
creditsfrom a two-yearinstitutionmaybe mesterof a student'senrollment.Transfer
(ENG241, 242)
appliedto a bachelor'sdegree.
studentsmayreceivecreditfromCLEP
Analysisa_ndInterpretation
A minimumcumulativequalitypoint
GeneralExaminations
taken priorto enrollof Literature
43rd
49
· averageof 2.50 is required,but mostsuc- ment at URIprovidedthat theirscores
(ENGor WRT103)
cessfulapplicantshavemuch higherqual- meet URIstandardsand providedthat their Biology
47th
49
ity point averages.Certainprogramsmay academicdean judgesthat the CLEPcredit (BIO101, 102)
requirea higherqualitypoint averageor
does not duplicateother transfercredit.
CollegeAlgebraspecificprerequisitecourses.Candidates'
CLEPGeneralExaminations
maybe '
Trigonometry
49
50th
acceptedwith transfercreditare classified taken in the followingareas.URIcreditsfor
(QBA101)
as freshmen,sophomores,juniors,or se.these are shownin parentheses.
EducationalPsychology 47
40th
niorsaccordingto the numberof credits
Minimum (EDC312)
acceptedfor transfer.Thetransferof Gen38th
46
score EnglishLiterature
eral Edu~ationcreditsis describedon page EnglishComposition
460 (ENG251, 252)
30. Priorityconsiderationwillbe givento
45th
GeneralChemistry
47
(EnglishComposition
applicantspresenting24 or more transfer(CHM101, 102,112,114)
elective,3 credits1)
able credits..Studentsmayapplyto the
47
39th
Humanities
420 GeneralPsychology
teachereducationprogramsonlyafterac(PSY113)
(FineArtsand Literature.
ceptanceby an academicdepartment.
HumanGrowthand
elective,6 credits)
Somecollegesdo not enrollnew transfer NaturalScience
Development·
47
38th
410
studentseverysemester.
(HDF200 or PSY232)
(NaturalScience
Introductionto Bu,siness
elective,6 credits)
ProficiencyExaminations.
Studentswho
Management
50
50th
430
show evidenceof advancedknowledgeor SocialScience
(MGT
301)
(Social
Science
who havetaken "enriched"programsin
IntroductoryAccounting N/A
50th
elective,6 credits)
high schoolmay be exemptfrom certain
(ACC201, 202)
Mathematics
coursesand requir~mentsif they take deIntroductoryBusinessLaw 51
50th
(no credit)
partmentalproficiencyexaminations.A
(BSL333)
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IntroductoryMarketing
(MKT301)
IntroductorySociology
(SOC100)
WesternCivilization
I2
(100-levelHISelective)
WesternCivilization
II2
(100-levelHISelective)

50th undergraduatestudentsapplyfor regional EarlyRegistration.
Matriculated(official
studentswho meet the elistudentstatusthroughthe Undergraduate degree-seeking)
48
40th Admissions
Officeas part of the application gibilityrequirementsas definedin the
process.TheOfficeof the RegistrarproSchedule
of Courses
generallyregisterin
46
52nd videsinformationpertainingto this proApriland,Octoberfor the followingsemesgramfor studentswho are alreadyenrolled ter. However,freshmenenteringin the fall
47
52nd at the University.
semestermay registerat specifieddates
Continuingor returningstudentsclaim duringthe summeras part of the summer
eligibilityby submittinga formalrequestto orientationprogram.AdditionalinformaHealthQuestionnaire.
Everynewlyenterthe Officeof the Registrarpriorto the end tion is availablefromthe Officeof the
ing student is provideda healthquestionof the add periodof the semesterin which Registrar.
nairefrom HealthServices.Thesequestionregionalstatusis to be effective.
Late Registration.Studentsare expected
nairesmust be completedand returned
promptly.TheyprovideHealthServices
to registerfor coursesbeforeclassesbegin.
SpecialProgramsfor TalentDevelopwithbasichealthinformationpriorto the
ment. The University
encouragesthe appli- Thosewho are unableto do so mayenroll
student'sarrivalon campus.Questioncationof economically,
socially,and cultur- as late registrantsat the Officeof the Regnairesare distributedonlyafter admission allydisadvantagedindividuals
fromRhode istrarduringthe firsttwo weeksof classes.
Island.To encourageand assistsuchappli- A late registrationfee shallbe chargedto
to the Universityand playno part in the
·processof acceptanceto the University. cants,the University
has institutedrecruit- studentswho registeron or afterthe first
Eachenteringstudent must also,in ac- ing and prematriculation
programs.Finan- day of classes(see page 18).
cordancewith Section16-38-2of the Gen- cialaid is availablefor studentsacceptedto Nonmatriculating
Students.Such
eral Lawsof RhodeIsland,providea certifi- TalentDevelopment;need is determined studentsmust contact-theOfficeof the
cate signedby a licensedphysiciangiving by the filingof a FreeApplication
for Fed- Registrarfor permissio.n
to enrolland for
eral St1,1dent
Aid(FAFSA)
form.
the dates of immunizations
to protect
registrationinstructions.Registrationfor
againstrubella(Germanmeasles)and
Interestedprospectivestudentsshould · nonmatriculating
studentsbeginsthe
rubeola(measles).In addition,the physi- applyto SpecialProgramsfor TalentDevel- weekbeforethe firstday of classeseach
cian must certifythat the student has been opmentduringtheirsenioryear in high
semester.
tested for tuberculosiswithinthe pastyear. school.Thosewho havebeen out of high
of
Scheduleof Courses.The Schedule
Thiscertificateis includedwith the quesschoolfor sometimeand thosewithan
Courses
is
published
in
March
for
the
fall
tionnairethat is mailedto students.Stuequivalencydiplomaare alsoencouraged
and all credentials semesterand in Octoberfor the springsedents failingto complywith this require- to apply.Applications
ment mayfac_esanctionson registration. shouldbe sent to the UndergraduateAd- mester.It is availablein the Officeof the
missionsOffice,University
of RhodeIsland, Registrar.The Universityreservesthe right
New EnglandRegionalStudent
of
GreenHall,Kingston,RI02881,duringthe to cancelcoursesofferedin the Schedule
Program.Througha cooperativeplan
applicationperiodbetweenOctober1 and Courses.
sponsoredby the Newlngland Boardof
March1.
Paymentof Fees.Arrangementsmust be
HigherEducation,studentsfcomother
Readmission.
Studentsformerlyenrolled madewiththe Bursarfor completeand
NewEnglandstates mayenrollin desigand seekingre-entrymay timelypaymentof tuitionand/or fees.If
nated programsat the University
of Rhode at the University
duringthe semesterit becomesapparent
obtainapplicationsfor readmissionat the
Islandwhichare not offeredin their own
that a student has not met his or her finanstates.Certainprogramsat other NewEn- Officeof the Registrar.Readmittedstucialresponsibilities
to the University,
sancdents
must
make
a
$50
advance
deposit.
glandstate universitiesare open to Rhode
tionswillbe imposed.Sanctionedstudents
Allapplicationsfor readmissionmustbe
Islanderson a reciprocalbasis.Regional
studentsat the University
willbe charged submittedto the Officeof the Registrarno are not allowedto receivetranscriptsor
the in-statefee plusa surchargeof 50 per- laterthan August15 for the fallsemester, registerfor futuresemesters.
cent. Ifat any time a student transfersout and December31 for the springsemester.
of the NewEnglandRegionalStudentPro-·
gram, out-of-statefeeswillapply.
Registration
Detailson the operationof this proAllstudentsmust registerfor courses
1
gram are availableon requestfrom the
additionalcreditsmay be earned by
throughthe Officeof the Registrarin order Three
completinga wri)ingsampletest administeredby
NewEnglandBoardof HigherEducation,
to be properlyenrolled.
'
the CollegeWritingProgram.
45 TemplePlace,Boston,MA02111,or
2Essaysrequired.
from high schoolguidanceoffices.Allnew
50
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Drop and Add. Studentsare permittedto
add coursesthrough the firsttwo weeksof
classesonly.Coursesofferedby the Col-·
lege of ContinuingEducationmay be
added, with approvalof the instructor,
priorto the third classmeetingor by the
prescribedUniversity
deadline,whichever
is later.
Studentsmaydrop a courseaccording
to officialproceduresdeterminedby the
Officeof the Registrarbeforemidsemester.
However,coursesdroppedafterthe end of
the secondweekof classeswillnot affect
the feesthat havebeen assessed(see "Reassessmentof Fees"'on page 18).
Ifa student has not droppeda course
by the end of the drop period,the instructor mustsubmita grade.A student may
drop a courseafterthe end of the drop
periodonlyin exceptionalcircumstances
and onlywith authorizationof the dean
of the collegein whichthe student is
enrolled.
Auditing.Auditorsare personswho have

permission.to attend a coursebut are not
takingthe coursefor credit.Auditingis not
permittedin noncreditcourses.Anauditor
maybe admittedtq a classon a spaceavailablebasiswith the consentof the
instructoras indicatedby the instructor's
signatureon an audit authorizationform;
thisformmust be filedin the Officeof the
Registrarbeforethe end of the "add" period.Thecourseinstructorwilldetermine
the extent to whichan auditormayparticipate in classactivities.Anauditor'sname
willnot appear on officialclassrosters,and
the coursewillnot be noted on the student's grade report or permanentacademicrecord.
A studentmustbe enrolledin at least
oneothercourseto be permittedto audit
Cf course.
FlexibleScheduling.Simultaneous
enrollmentin Kingstonclassesand Collegeof
ContinuingEducationclassesmaygive
schedulingflexibilityto studentswith
speciaitime and locationrestrictions.
Studentsshouldconsulttheir academic
advisoror collegedean for further
information.

Off-Campus
Study.Afull-timestudent
who wishesto studyat anothercollegeor
universityand use that coursewor~to satisfygraduationrequirementsat tbe Universityof RhodeIslandmayregisterfor offcampusstudy.Thestudentmustobtain
signedapprovalfor the off-campuscourses
fromthe dean of hisor her college.
Off-campus
studyincludessummer
sessions,one or two semestersat another
Americanuniversity,or studyabroad.A
student maynot ordinarilystudyoffcampus duringthe senioryear.Studentswho
wishto maintainregistrationeligibility
whilestudyingqff campusmustregister
for off-campusstudyfor each semesterof
absencefromthe University
of Rhode
Island,or takean officialleaveof absence
for that period.
VeteransAdministration
Educational
Benefits.Fullinformationdescribingthese

benefitscan be obtainedfromyour base
educationofficeror fromthe VeteransAdministrationRegionalOffice,380 Westminster Mall,Providence,RI02903.Thetollfree numberfor inquiriesfromwithinthe
UnitedStatesis 1-800-827-1000.
Veteransenrolledin KingstonCampus
courseswho are eligibleto receiveVAeducationalbenefitsmustnotifythe Officeof
the Registrarin person.In orderto satisfy
VeteransAdministration
regulations,studentswho receiveVAeducationalbenefits
must reportall changesin academicstatus
to the veteransregistrationclerkin the Officeof the Registrar.Veteransenrolledin
coursesthroughthe Collegeof Continuing
Educationmust be certJfiedby that college.
Recipientsof VAeducationalbenefits
are alsogovernedby the same University
policiesas are all otherstudentsand therefore are responsiblefor completingthose
proceduresdescribedin the Scheduleof
Courses
for effecting~hanges(?fstatus
(suchas the addingand droppingof
courses,changeof address,and withdrawalfromthe University).
Transcripts.
Studentscan obtaina copyof

their transcriptsby submittinga writtenrequest to the Officeof the Registrar.Transcriptswillnot be issuedto studentswho

{

haveany unpaidfinancialobligationto the
University.
Changeof Address.It is the responsibility

of the student to reportchangesof localor
homeaddressto the Officeof the Registrar
or the Departmentof Housingand ResidentialLife,as needed.
RequiredIdentification.In or\Jerto obtain a University
IDcardand to be certified
for employment,studentsmust havein
their possessiona photo identification
card,suchas a driver'slicense,and a certifiedcopyof their birthcertificate.A valid
passportwi_ll
serveboth of these purposes.
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onsistentwith its policyof allowingthe greatestlatitude
possiblein courseselection,the University
offersa widechoice
to fillits GeneralEducationrequirementsand encouragesstudents
to selectfree electivesthat crossdepartmentaland collegelines.
Thissectiondealswith academicrequirements,regulations,and opportunities
for undergraduateswhichare Universitywide rather than college-related.
The Universityadministrationmayalter,
abridge,or eliminatecoursesand programsof-study.Whileeveryeffortis made
to keepthis bulletincurrent,not allcourses
and programsof study listedmay be available at the time of the student's matriculation. Similarly,courseand programrequirementsmay be changedfrom time to
time. lriall cases,everyeffortwillbe r:nade
to accommodateindividualstudents
whoseexceptionalcircumstancesmay
makeit difficultor impossibleto meet the
changedrequirements.Changesin the
academiccalendarmayalso be made
when deemed to be in the best interests
of the institution.
tives.The GeneralEducationcomponentof
the curriculumaimsto help accomplish
GeneralEducationRequirements three goals:1) to developfurtherthe
essentialEnglishcommunicationabilities
The Universityof RhodeIslandbelieves on whichadvancedstudiesdepend;2) to
that all undergraduatestudents, regardless offerexperiencein fivebroad subject
of their degree programs,need experience areas:finearts and literature,letters,mathin the studyof fundamentalswhichbuilds ematics,naturalsciences,and socialscion the student's previouseducationand
ences;and 3) to exposethe studentto a
continuesthrough the undergraduate ·
foreignlanguageor culture.
yearsand beyond.Thus,all bachelor'sdeCorrespondingwith these goals,the
gree studentsfollowthe same University- GeneralEducationprogramis dividedinto
wide GeneralEducationrequirements.In
the followingcomponents:
addition,beginningin January1996, all
.
. .
.
. .
enteringfreshmenand new transferstuEngl_1sh
Commu~,c~t1on.
Sixcreditsin
dents with lessthan 24 creditsare required. En~hshcommu~1Cat1on,
at lea~tthree of_
to take URI101 Traditionsand Transfor- whJChmust be 1na coursedesigned·spemations:A FreshmanSeminarin their
cifically~oimprovewrittencommunication
firstsemester(see page 280). ·
skills
GeneralEducationis that part of the
FineArts and Literature.Sixcreditsin
undergraduatecurriculumin whichstucoursesrelatedto historicaland critical
dents explorea broad spectrumof intellec- studyof the arts and literatureas wellas
tual subjects,approaches,and perspeccreativeactivity

ForeignLanguageor Culture.Sixcredits
or the equivalentin a foreignlanguageor
foreignculture
Letters.Sixcreditsin coursesthat address
fundamentalquestionsabout the human
condition,humanvalues,and waysof
communicatingthese values
Mathematics.Threecreditsin a course
specifically
designedto providetrainingin
college-level
quantitativeskillsand their
application
NaturalSciences.Sixcreditsin coursesin
physical,chemical,or biologicalsciences
SocialSciences.Sixcreditsin coursesrelatedto the study of the individual(development and behavior)and society.-

Specificcoursesthat may be usedto meet
theserequirements
arelistedin the following
groups:
EnglishCommunication:Writing(Cw)BGS100; CMS101; ELS112, 1_22;ENG
103; HPR112; WRT101, 103, 123, 201,
227, 301, and 333. General(C)-CMS
101; COM101 and 103; HPR111; PHL
101.

FineArts and Literature(A):AAF247,
248; ARH120,251,252,284,285,
359,
364,374; ART101,103,203,207,215,
231, 233; CLA391, 395, 396, 397; CLS
160,250,335; COM231; ENG160,241,
242, 243, 247, 248, 251, 252, 260, 263,
264, 265, 280; FRN327, 328, 391, 392,
393; GER325, 326, 392; HPR101, 105;
ITL325, 326, 391, 392, 395; LAR201;
MUS101, 106, 111; PLS233; RUS325,
326, 391, 392; SPA305, 306, 307, 308,
325, 391, 392, 393; THE100, 181, 351,
352, 381, 382, 383.
ForeignLanguageor Culture (F): Thisrequirementshallbe fulfilledin one of the
followingways:1) a two-coursesequence·
in a languagepreviouslystudiedfor two or
moreyearsin high schoolthrough at least..
the 103 levelin a livinglanguageor 301 in
a classicallanguageappropriateto a stu-

:::1:1
"'
C"\
:::1:1

>
C

C:

:;
"'
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dent's levelof competence(e.g., 102 and
103, 102 and 301; 131 and 103; 103 and
104; 301 and 302); 2) demonstrationof
competencethrough the' intermediate
levelby a proficiencyexamination1 or by
successfullycompletingthe 104 levelin a
livinglanguageor the 302 levelin a classical language;3) courseworkin a language
not previouslystudied (or studied for less
than two years in high school)through the
beginninglevel;4) study abroad in an approved academicprogramfor one semester; 5) majoringin a foreignlanguage;6)
courseworkselectedfrom one foreign culture clustertaken, if possible,in the same
or successivesemestersfrom the following
list:Africa,AAF250, APG250, 313, HIS
388, PSC408; AmericanIndian,APG303,
311, HIS344; AncientGreeceand Rome,
ARH354, CLA391, 395, 396, 397, ENG
366, GRK109, 110, HIS111, 303, PHL
321; EastAsia,HIS171, 374, 375, P.HL
331, RLS131; France,ARti265, FRN392,
393, HIS330; Germany,GER392, HIS125,
326, 327; Ireland,APG325, IRE391, 392,
WMS333; Israel,HIS378, PSC321; Latin
America,APG315, HIS180,381,382,384,
SPA393; MedievalEurope,ARH356, HIS
112, 304, ITL395, PHL322; MiddleEast,
HIS176, 177, 376, 377, PSC321; Modern
Civilization,ENG252, HIS123; ModernEurope(Early),ARH359, HIS113, 306, 307,
314, PHL323; ModernEurope,ARH363,
HIS114,310,311,315, PSC401; Renaissancein Europe,ARH365, HIS305, ITL
391, SPA391; Russiaand the SovietUnion,
HIS132, 332, 333, RUS391, 392, PSC
407; URIin England,ENG397, HIS397. In
addition,HPR106 may be used by students in the HonorsProgramto fulfillthis
requirement.Formallyregisteredinternational studentsand studentswith a recognizedimmigrantstatuswill be exemptfrom
the foreignlanguageor foreignculture
requirement.

Letters(L):AAF150; APG327; BGS392;
CLS235; COM200, 205, 210; HIS111,
112,113,114,115,116,118,123,125,
132, 141, 142, 145, 150, 171, 176, 177,
180, 304, 305, 306, 307, 309, 310, 311,
315, 321, 323, 324, 327, 332, 333, 340,
341, 342, 346, 353, 354, 360, 372, 376,

377, 381, 382, 384, 398; HPR104, 107,
203; JOR110; LAR202; LET151, 351; NES
200; NUR360; PHL103, 235, 204, 210,
212,217,314,318,319,321,322,323,
324, 325, 328, 331, 346, 355; PSC240,
341, 342; PSY310; RLS111, 125, 126,
131; WMS333.
Mathematics(M):BAC101, 102; CSC
201; HPR108; MTH107, 108,111,131,
132, 141, 142; STA220.
NaturalSciences(N):APG201; AST108;
AVS101; BGS391; BIO101, 102; BOT
111; CHM100, 101, 102,103,105,112,
114, 124, 191, 192; FSN207; GEL100,
102, 103; HPR103, 109; NRS212; OCG
123,401; PHY109, 110, 111, 112, 130,
140, 185, 186, 213, 214, 285,'286;zoo
111, 286.

withina student's own major may not be
counted toward GeneralEducationrequirementsin FineArtsand Literature,Letters, NaturalSciences,or SocialSciences.
In other colleges,creditswithin a student's
professionalcollegemay not be counted
toward any GeneralEducationrequirements. However,coursesthat serve as prerequisitesfor a majorcan be used to fulfill
the GeneralEducationrequirements.

OtherAcademicRequirements

Certainbasiccoursesare requiredin
many curriculumsfor transferfrom University Collegeinto a degree-grantingcollege
in the junioryear. Theseare listedin the
curriculumsof the individualcolleges.
The responsibilityfor meeting all course
and ~reditrequirementsfor the degree
SocialSciences(S): APG200, 202, 203,
must rest with each individualstudent.
·220, 319; BGS390; CNS220; COM220;
Studentswho desireto acceleratetheir
ECN100,201,202,381; EDC102,312;
programsand receivecredit for courses
ENG232, 330; GEG100, 104; HDF220;
taken at other institutionsor during SumHLT 123; HPR102, 110; HSS350; LIN200,
mer Sessionor in the Collegeof Continu202, 220; MGT110; NRS100; NUR150;
ing Educationmust have prior approval
PSC113, 116, 201, 221, 288; PSY103,
from their academicdeans.
113, 232, 235, 254; REN105; SOC100,
102, 204, 206, 212, 214, 216, 224, 238,
MinorFieldsof Study
240,241,242, 316, 330, 336; TMD224;
WMS150.
Undergraduatestudents may declarea
Studentsin the HonorsProgramcan re- "minor"fieldof study. Requirementsfor a
ceiveGeneralEducationcreditfor honors minormay be satisfiedby completing18
or more creditsin: 1) any one of the Unisections.ofcoursesthat have been apversity-approved
minors;2) a curriculum
provedfor GeneralEducationcredit.
other than the student's major;or 3) reTransferstudents can receiveGeneral
Educationcreditfor coursestaken at other lated studiesfrom more than one department under the sponsorshipof a qualified
institutionsas long as such creditsare in
faculty
member. Descriptionsof approved
coursesequivalentto coursesgivenGeninterdepartmentalminorsfollows.Descriperal Educationcredit at the Universityof
tions of requirementsfor approveddepartRhodeIsland.
Students must meet the curricularre- mental minorsmay be found in the dequirementsof the colleges in whichthey partmentalsections.
To declarea minor,a student must
planto earntheir degrees. Some colhave the approvalof the department chairleges requirethat studentsselect spepersonof the minorfieldof study and of
cificcoursesfromthe listsgiven for the
variousGeneralEducationComponents. the dean. Facultysponsorshipis required
Therefore,studentsmustreferto the re- for the third option listedabove. Students
quirementsspecifiedfor their programs
{pages41-102).
' ' Students who fulfill this requirement through an
examination cannot earn course credit for graduIn the Collegesof Artsand Sciences
ation. Students who earn less than six credits in
and HumanScienceand Servicesand for
fulfulling the reqJirement should apply credits to
the elective or major areas.
the Bachelorof GeneralStudies,credits
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in the Collegeof BusinessAdministration
need the approvalof the ScholasticStanding Committeefor the third option.
A minimumqualitypoint averageof
2.00 must be earned in the minorcourses,
and at least12 of the 18 creditsmust be at
the 200 levelor above.Atleast halfof the
creditsrequiredfor the minormust be
earnedat the Universityof RhodeIsland.
GeneralEducationrequirementsmay be
used for the minor,.but no coursemaybe
us~dfor both the majorand minorfieldof
study.Minorcoursesmay not be takenon
a pass-failbasis.
Applicationfor the minormust be filed
in the academicdean's officeno laterthan
the beginningof the student'sfinalsemester or term.

or ZOOcourse.At least18 creditsare required;at least12 of the 18 creditsmust
be takenat the 200 levelor above.
ComparativeLiteratureStudies.Students
who declarecomparativeliteraturestudies
as a minormustearn 18 creditsdistributed
as follows:six creditsin comparativeliterature studiesat the 200 levelor above;12
creditsfrom literaturecoursesin comparative literaturestudies,English,or languages, of whichsixcreditsmust be in one
nationalliteratureeitherin the originallanguage or in translation.Studentsmajoring
in Englishor languagesmay not count
coursesin their majortowardthis minor.
Fora descriptionof the degree programin
comparativeliteraturestudies,see page49.
ConsumerAffairs.Studentswho declarea

ommehdedmajorfor gerontology.There
is alsothe opportunityfor studentstaking
their majorstudiesin a numberof areasto
do a lessspecializedstudy in aging by declaringa minorin gerontology.Thismust
be done not laterthan the firstsemesterof
the senioryear. It requires18 or more
·creditsin aging-relatedstudiesapproved
by the programin gerontologyand the
college'inwhichthe student is registered.
HDF220 (Gerontology:Theory·and Application)is requiredfor either specialization. It also.meetsa socialsciencerequirement in GeneralEducation.Undergraduate
gerontology.coursesinclude:CNS342;
DHY462; FSN395; HDF221, 420, 431;
and SOC438. Alsorelevantare HOF380,
421, 450; NUR349, 360;ZOO242; and
the University
Yearfor Action.
It is importantto take coursesthat fulfill
degree.requirementsfromthe beginning.
Studentswho wishto specializein aging
are advisedto contactthe programin gerontologyearlyin their universitystudies.

minorin consumeraffairsare requiredto
complete18 creditsincludingCNS220,
Studentsare encouragedto developin- 320, and 420. The remainingnine credits
terestsacrossdepartmentallines.A num- can be selectedfromCNS210, 321, 340,
ber of such programsare availableboth as 342, 350, 415, 422, 440, 457, or other
areasof interestor minors,and as degree coursesapprovedin consultationwith CNS
programs.The interdepartmentalminors faculty.Fora majorin consume'raffairs,see InternationalDevelopment.The internationaldevelopmentminoris availableto
are givenin the followinglist;for interde- page 85. ·
·
undergraduatesinterestedin employment
partmentalmajorsin comparativeliteraFilmStudies.Studentswho declarea
overseasor in domesticenterpriseswith inture studies,consumeraffairs,humansciminorin filmstudiesmustcomplete18
ternationaloperations.
ence and services,and women'sstudies,
credit
hours
of
courses
in
which
film
or
Studentschoosingthe internationaldereferto the Indexat the backof this bullevideois the primarytext of study,includ- velopmentminormust complete18 credtin. Fordegree progamsin marineand ening a minimumof three creditsin each of its, with a maximumof six credits'at the
vironmentalstudies,see page 32.
the three followingapproachesto film
100 or 200 level.Studentsmust complete
Africanand Afro-AmericanStudies.
study:Aesthetic(ARH374, ART215, 316); the following:1) RDV300 (three credits);
Studentswho declareAfricanand AfroCultural(MF 300H,HIS358, ITL315);and 2) languageor culture(sixto nine credits),
Americanstudiesas a minorare required Literary(ENG300, 346).Experimental
and to be met by the completionof at least·six
to take two core courses:MF 201 and 202 specialtopicsor other irregularcoursesin languagecreditsthrough the intermediate
(sixcredits).In addition,studentsselect
filmmaybe used to fulfillrequirementsfor level(103 or 104) or placementin the confour electives(12 credits)from the follow- this minorin some particularwayspecified versationand compositionlevel(205 or
ing: MF 250, 360, 390, 41O;APG313;
in writingby the instructorof the course. 206) and completionof at leastsix credits
COM333; ECN404; ENG2,47,248, 362,
Gerontology.The programin gerontology in the same languageor culturecluster.
363, 364, 474; HIS150, 384, 388; and
Placementfor courseworkis determined
is a University-wide
programthat pro- '
PSC408. Studentswho want to use other
by the EducationalTestingServiceexamas
motesstudy,teaching,and res~archin
coursesthat haveas their centralfocus
Departaging. It alsomaintainsrelationshipswith administeredby the Univers.ity's
some aspectof the blackexperiencemay
ment
of
Modern
and
Classical
Languages
state and localagenciesservingthe older
do so with permissionfromthe program
and Literaturesin the followinglanguages:
populationof RhodeIsland.Thisaffords
director.
opportunitiesfor research,internships,and French,Spanish,German,and Russian.The
alsooffersPortugueseand seBiology.Studentswho declarebiologyas fieldexperiencesto studentsinterestedin University
lected
other
languagesthat, with permisthe problemsof aging.
a minormust take BIO101 or BOT111;
sion,
could
satisfy
the requirement.Six
Theadulthoodand agingoptionwithin
BIO102 or ZOO111; and MIC211 or MIC
the Bachelorof Scienceprogramin human creditsare allowedin the GeneralEduca201. The remainingcoursesmaybe selectedfrom BCH311 and any BOT,MIC, developmentand familystudiesis the rec- tion requirementsfor languageand cul-
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ture; 3) an appro~edinternship(three to
sixcredits)providinginternationaldevelopment experienceduringthe junioror senioryear (RDV487); and RDV495 (three
credits)of an advanced-levelsemin/lr.
Coursedescriptionsfor RDV300, 487, and
495 can be found on page 269.
The Collegeof ResourceDevelopment
administers_
the program;interestedstudents shouldcontact ProfessorDavid
Abedon,RodmanHall,or Donald
· Mccreight,131 WoodwardHall.
Justice,Law,and Society.Studentsdeclaringa minorin justice,law,and society
must completea minimumof 18 credits
from among the courseslistedbelow.At
leastthree creditsmust be completedin
each of the three groups.The courses
markedwith an asteriskhave prerequisites
not includedin this program;studentsare
responsiblefor completingthese prerequisites priorto enrollingin the course.Othe_r
courses,such as topicscourses,may be approvedfor credit by the programcoordinator. Interestedstudents shouldcontact
ProfessorLeoCarroll,Departmentof Sociologyand Anthropology,512 Chafee.Law:
APG326; ECN337; PHL430;*PSC288,*
369,*471,*472.* SocialJustice:AAF201;
APG311,322; ECN305,*381;*HIS/AAF
150; HIS328,344,346,349, 351,*352;*
PHL210, 217, 314,*318;*PSY480;*SOC
240,242, 316,*413,*428,*438,*472;*
WMS1~O, 310. CriminalJustice:ECN403;
HOF/SOC
437;*PSC/SOC474;*PSY254,*
261, 335,*460, 465,*466; soc 314,*
330,* 331,* 420.*

New EnglandStudies. Studentswho declareNew Englandstudiesas a minormust
take either NES200 or 300 and elect at
least one coursefrom each of the following
four categories.AestheticDimensions:
ART
263; ENG340, 347. CulturalPatterns:APG
317; ENG337; PSC221. HistoricalDimensions:HIS335, 346, 362. PhysicalDimensions:BOT323,418; GEL101; NRS301,
302. Permissioncan be obtainedfromthe
Committeefor New EnglandStudiesto use
any rotatingtopics course,seminar,etc.,
whosefocusis on some aspect of New
Englandas a substitutefor any of the
above courses.
·

opment. The curriculumsprovidestudents
with a generalunderstandingof contemporaryurban societyand the opportunity
to pursuespecializedstudy of urban problemsand prospectsfrom the perspectiveof
varieddisciplines,whateverthe students'
interests,and careerobjectives.
Thefivemajorsare: 1) urban socialprocesses,2) policyformation,and 3) spatial
development,in the Collegeof Artsand
Sciences;4) home economicsin the urban
environment,in the Collegeof HumanScience and Services;and 5) resourcedevelopment in the urban environment,in the
Collegeof ResourceDevelopment.Curriculum r.equirements
are detailedin the appropriatecollegesectionsin this bulletin.
The UrbanAffairsProgramis coordinating its offeringswith the Departmentof
SocialSciencesat the CommunityCollege
of RhodeIsland.Studentsat the juniorcollege are encouragedto consultwith their
advisorsif they wishto transferto any one
of the majorsin the Collegeof Artsand
Sciences.
The UrbanAffairsProgramis administered by the graduate programin community planning;in the Coll.egeof Resource
Development.The appropriatedepartment
certifiescompletionof the major requireTextileMarketing.Thisundergraduateinmentsfor the appropriateundergraduate
terdepartmentalcurriculummay be purdegree.A memberof each collegeserves
sued throughthe Collegeof HumanScias advisorfor the differentmajorsand proence and Services.
videsinterestedstudents with information.
Textilem'arketingmanagersare responsiblefor planningand directingthe flowof
Marine and Environment-Related
textileproductsfromthe manufacturerto
the consumer.The major,whichprovides Programs
a strong backgroundin both textilesand
Interestin marinescienceand oceanmarketing,is designedto givestudentsthe ographyat the Universitydates backto the
opportunityto explorethe areasof styling mid-1930s.Overthe past three decades,
and design,manufacturing,marketrethis strong emphasison marinestudieshas
search,consumerbehavior,advertising,
extendedto environmentaltopics,develpromotion,fashion,and sales.The specific oping into an arrayof undergraduateprorequirementsof the curriculumcan be
gramsin the na,tural,physical,and social
found on page 90.
sciences.
Thereare over 20 majorswith a marine
UrbanAffairs.The undergraduateprogram in urban affairsconsistsof fivediffer- or environmentalfocusofferedby departent interdepartmentaldegree curriculums ments in three of the collegesof the University.In the Collegeof Artsand Sciences,
withinthe Collegeof Artsand Sciences,
the departmentsare: Biochemistry,
Microthe Collegeof HumanScienceand Serbiology,
and
Molecular
Genetics;
Biological
vices,and the Collegeof ResourceDevelSciences;·
Chemistry;Geology;Marine
SpecialPopulations.
Thisinterdepartmental minorgivesstudentsthe opportunityto
explorethe theoryand gain practicalexperiencethrough workingwith peoplewho
have specialneeds.Thisincludespeople
who are handicapped(physically,emotionally,mentally,or educationally)or are different (socioeconomically,
behaviorally,
culturally)and as a resulthavespecial
needs.
A minimumof 18 creditsmay be
earned by takingthe requiredcourses
(HDF200 or PSY232; PSY442), a minimum of three creditsin supervisedfield
experience,and a minimumof nine credits
of selectedelectives.
Coursesare chosenin consultationwith
an advisorfromone of the participating
departments:CommunicationStudies;
Education;FoodScienceand Nutrition;
HumanDevelopmentand FamilyStudies;
Nursing;PhysicalEducationand Health;
Psychology;Sociologyand Anthropology;
Textiles,FashionMerchandising,and Design;or Theatre.The Collegeof Human
Scienceand Servicesadministersthe
program.Forinformation,interestedstudents shouldcontactAssociateDeanLeo
O'Donnell,acting programhead.
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Affairs;and Physics.In the Collegeof ResourceDevelopment;the Departmentsof
Fisheries,Animaland VeterinaryScience;
FoodScienceand Nutrition;NaturalResourceand Environmental
Economics;
and
NaturalResourcesScienceoffermarineand
environment-related
programs.Finally,in
the Collegeof Engineeringthe following
departmentsoffersuch programs:Chemical Engineering;Civiland Environmental
Engineering;MechanicalEngineeringand
AppliedMechanics;and OceanEngineering. Severalof the majorsare offered
jointlywith the GraduateSchoolof Oceanography.
Workingwith academicadvisors,students can identifytheir majorsand select
the coursesbest suitedto their individual
academicobjectivesand careergoals.A list
of relevantcoursesappearsunderthe heading "Marineand Environmental
Topics" in
the section"Coursesof Instruction."

PreprofessionalPreparation
Competitionfor placesin graduateprofessionalschoolsis keen,and a superior
academicrecordthroughoutcollegeis
necessaryfor admissionto these schools.
Sincerequirementsfor the professional
schoolsvaryin their "essential"and
"recommended"subjects,the student
shouldconsultthe catalogof the professionalschooland then plan his or her undergraduateprogramaccordingly.
Thoseseekingcareersas socialworkers
can enrollas majorsin sociology,including
in their curriculumthe socialwelfare
courses.A basicfounoationfor graduate
study,whetherdirectedtowardcollege.
teachingor researchcareers,can be providedthroughany of the liberal·arts or science majors.The Bachelorof Artscurriculum providesspecificmajorsfor those
planningto becomejournalistsor public
schoolteachers.
PrelawStudies.Forstudentswho plan

professional
study of law,guidanceand
programadviceare providedby departmentaladvisorsassignedin University
Collegeand by majoradvisorswithin.various
departmentsand colleges.

Studentsinterestedin lawschool
shouldconsultthe Pre/awHandbook,preparedby the Association
of AmericanLaw
Schoolsand the LawSchoolAdmissions
Council.Theassociationfindsit inappropriate,giventhe widerangeof a lawyer's
tasks,to prescribeeithera set of prerequisite coursesfor prelawstudentsor preferredmajordepartments.Rather,it recomnjenasthat studentschoosetheir
majorsaccordingto theirown individual
intellectualinterestsand "the qualityof
undergrad_uate
education"providedby
variousdepartmentsand colleges."Shortly
stated,what the lawschoolsseekin their
enteringstudentsis ... accomplishment
in
understanding,the capacityto thinkfor
themselves,and the abilityto expresstheir
thoughtswith clarityand force."Theassociationemphasizesthat "the development
of thesefundamentaI capacitiesis not the
monopolyof anyone subject-matterarea,
department,or division."

gram.Admissionto the physicaltherapy
programis highlycompetitive,and students are advisedto maintainclosecontact
with a pre-physicaltherapyadvisor.Stu- ·
dents interestedin graduateprogramsin
physicaltherapyat other institutions
shouldconsultwith those institutions
reqardingadmissionrequirements.Additionalinformationconcerningall admissionsrequirementsfor the programin
physicaltherapyis availablein the section
"GraduatePrograms."
TeacherEducationPrograms.The Univer-

sityof RhodeIslandoffersa varietyof academicprogramsleadingto teachercertificationat both the undergraduateand the
graduatelevels.Undergraduateteacher
educationprogramsare offeredby departmentsin the Collegeof Artsand Sciences,
the Collegeof HumanScienceand Services,and the Collegeof ResourceDevelopment.The Councilfor TeacherEducation, throughthe Officeof Teacher
Education,providesthe coordination,
Planfor EarlyContingentAdmissionto
planning,evaluation,and promotionof all
the Masterof Science(M.S.)Degree
teachereducationprogramsat the UniverProgramin Physical
Therapy.Thisplan
sity.Thefollowingprogramsare offeredat
incorporatesthe prerequisites
for the
the undergraduatelevel:earlychildhood
master'sdegreein physicaltherapyin
anatomy,chemistry,mathematics,physics, education,elementaryeducation,physical
education,musiceducation,resourcedephysiology,and psychologywith
velopmenteducation,and secondaryedubachelor'sdegreerequirementsin a relateddisciplineduringthe firstthreeyears cation.Tofind specificprogramdescriptionsand information,referto the Indexat
of study.Witha properuse of electives,
studentscan completeall physicaltherapy the backof this bulletin.
prerequisitesand first-yearphysicaltherapy
Admission
to the Teacher
EducationProcoursesas part of a participatingB.A.or
grams.Studentsinterestedin undergraduB.S.degreeprogram.Thisplanis currently
ate teachereducationprogramsare reavailablefor the B.S.degreeprogramsin
quiredto applyfor admissionto the Office
humanscienceand servicesand physical
of TeacherEducation.Applications
for adeducation.
missionto teachereducationprogramsare
Accordingto this plan,applicationto
normallysubmittedduringthe sophomore
the master'sprogramin physicaltherapy
year.Applications
willbe reviewedby a demayoccurin the thirdundergraduateyear.
partmentalscreeningcommitteebasedon
Successful
applicantsare selectedfor con- the followingcriteria:1) recommendations
tingentadmissionto the physicaltherapy
fromfacultyand otherswho have knowlprogramat the beginningof the fourth
edge of the candidate'sexperienceor inundergraduateyear,with coursework
terest in workingin education;2) a writing
takenin the fourthyearappliedto the B.A.
sampleexpressingcareergoals,experience
or B.S.degree.Abachelor'sdegreeand a
in workingwith children,and expectations
3.00 averagein physicaltherapycourses
as a teacher;3) scoreson a standardized
are requiredto attainfullgraduatestatus
test(s)of basicskills;4) the student'sacaand continuein the physicaltherapypro-
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demicrecord,includinga cumulativequal- mentaryand secondaryteachersto hold
ity point a·verageof 2.50 or better and
certificatesto ensurethat studentsare
gradesin the academicmajoror specializa- taught onlyby personswho meet specified
tion averaging2.50 or better. Individual standardsof preparation,health,citizendepartmentsor programsmay alsorequire ship, and moralcharacter.
Graduatesof a state-approvedteacher
an interview.
educationprogramat the University
are
Transferstudentsshouldbe advised
that academicworkcompletedat the Uni- eligibleto receivean initialteachingcertifiand in over25 other
versityof RhodeIslandis a primaryfactor cate in Rhode.Island
states throughthe InterstateCertification
in the admissiondecision.Therefore,stuCompact(ICC).However,stateswillgrant
dents must completeone year of workat
the Universitybeforethey can be consid- certificationthroughthe ICConlyfor certiered for admissionto the teacher educaficationsofferedby the state. Forexample,
. tion programs.Thismayextend the time
a state that does not havea certification
programin earlychildhoodeducation
requiredfor degree completion.
(nurseryschoolthroughGrade2) willnot
Admissionto some programsis competitive,and applicantsmeetingthe mini- grant a certificatein that area to a gradumum criteriadescribedabove may not be ate of the University's
programin early
admittedbecauseof limitedspace. Forad- childhoodeducationwithoutreviewingthe
ditionalinformation,studentsshouldcon- student'stranscriptto see if it meetsthat
state's guidelinesfor elementaryeducasult as earlyas possiblewith the specific
departmentin whichthey wishto enrollor tion. Therefore,studentsinterestedin apwith their UniversityCollegeadvisor.
plyingfor certificationin statesother than
Studentsdenied admissioncan peti-• RhodeIslandshouldalwayscontactthe
tion the departmentfor a review.ofthe de- Departmentof Educationin that state and
ask:1) if the state has the area of certificacision.In such cases,the departmental
screeningcommitteemeetsto considerthe tion the student is interestedin pursuing
appeal.Onlyexceptionalcircumstances
at URI;and 2) if the state grants initial
willlead the appealc;ommitteeto override teachercertificationunder the ICCto stuthe academicrecordcriteria(2.50 cumula- dents who havegraduatedfroma Rhode
tive qualitypoint averageand 2.50 in the
Islandstate-approvedteachereducation
academicmajoror specialization).
program.Also,the studentshouldaskthe
ApplicaQts
w_hofailto gain admission departmentto mailthe state's application
shouldseekcounselfroman appropriate materialsfor certification.Ifthe state is a
advisor.Studentsmay reapplyfor admis- memberof the ICC,graduatesof URIare
sion to a teachereducationprogrambut
generallyentitledto initialcertificationfor
shouldunderstandthat this may delay
a periodof fiveyearsfollowingtheirdate
their anticipatedgraduationdate.
of graduation.Afterreceivinganother
Admissions
to teacher educationprostate's certificationapplication,the appligramsat the graduatelevelare governed cant shouldread the directionsfor t::ertifiby the GraduateSchoolin consultation
cationcarefullyand submitall required
with academicdepartments.Studentswith documentation.
Ifthe state in whichthe applicantis rea bachelor'sdegree should~onsultthe section "GraduatePrograms"in this bulletin questingcertificationis not a memberof
and departmentsregardingindivic:lual
pro- the ICCor does not havecertificationfor
the applicant'sarea of study,he or she
gram requirements.
shouldaskthat state's Officeof Teacher
TeacherCertification.
Ateachingcertificate
Certification
to evaluatehis or her tranis, for a·IIpracticalpurposes,a licenseto
scriptand indicateany coursesor experiteach in a givenstate, at a specificlevel,
encesthe applicantwouldneed for certifiand in a certaintype of job. RhodeIsland,
cationin that state.
likeother states, requiresits publicele-

Premedical,Predental,and Preveterinary Programs.The URIPremedicalAdvi-

soryCommittee(PMAC),also knownas
the Premedical,Predental,and PreveterinaryAdvisoryCommittee,overseesthese
programs.The URIpremedicaladvisor
(PMA)acts as the committeechairperson.
Committeemembersofferstudents academiccounselingand informationon the
admissionsprocess.In addition,the PMAC
and the PMAperiodicallyreviewstudents'
progress,assessingtheir prospectsfor admission..
It is advisablefor studentsto select
their undergraduatemajorsbased on their
own interestsand abilities.Studentsshould
selecttheir undergraduatemajorscarefully
with appropriateadvicefrom the PMAC.
Studentsshouldalsomakesure that their
undergraduatemajorsprovidea foundation of knowledge·necessaryfor the pursuit
of severalcareeralternatives.It is not ad:
visablefor studentsto selecttheir undergraduatemajorssolelyor primarilyto enhancetheir chancesof being acceptedby
a professionalschool.
Studentsinterestedin studyingin any
of the followingprogramsmust register
with,thePMACsecretary,BiologicalSciences Building,RoomB106.
GeneralRequirements.
Forstudents preparing to applyto postgraduatecollegesof
medicine,dentistry,or veterinarymedicine,the programof study includes
coursesin the humanities,Englishand literature,the basicsciences,mathematics,
the socialsciences,and communication.
Thesecourseswillfulfillthe basicadmissionsrequirements.
It is stronglyrecommendedthat students completethe requiredcoursework
at the same time they meet undergraduate
degree requirements.Anymajoror concentrationis acceptable,providingthat the
minimumrequirementsfor admissioninto
a professionalschoolare fulfilled.Ideally,
these requirementsshouldbe substantially
completedbeforea student takesthe nationaladmissiontest (eitherthe MCAT,
DAT,VAT,or GRE)in the springsemester
of the junioryear.
·
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Moststudentsin these programsmajor Electives:
eight credits.Theseoptional
in animalbiology(zoology)or in a related · coursesmaybe selectedfromupper-level
field,such as microbiology,chemistry,
sciencecoursesthat might haverelevance
pharmacy,or another health-related.
to a professional
school'scurriculumor
science.Studentschoosethese majors
they maybe selectedfromhumanities
primarilybecausethese are the subjects · courses.Becauseof the structuredand para
that interestthem most,but also because, ticularizednatureof the professionalcurnationally,studentswith these majors
riculum,upper-levelcoursesin the hurepresentthe largestnumberof accepted manitieswillhelp to balancethe scientific
applicants.However,other majorsare
portionof the undergraduateprogram.
acceptable.
Coursesin philosophy,history,finearts,
Manyof the courserequirementscan
theater,economics,mathematics,and forbe met by fulfillingthe GeneralEducation eign languageand cultureare helpfulin
or Bachelorof LiberalStudiesrequiredevelopingproblem-solving
and commuments,but professionalschoolsare usually nicationskills.Theyare alleducationally
fulfilling,and are crucialto the successof
ratherspecificconcerningminimumrequirementsin the basicsciences_andmath- an educatedpersonpursuinga professionalcareer.
ematics.
Recommendedc_ourses
for fulfillingthe
Applyingto Professional
Schools.
Priorto
basicadmissionsrequirementsfollow.Only
submittingan applicationto a professional
· the minimumrequirednumberof credits'is
school,each candidate'scredentialsare
shown.
evaluatedby the PremedicalAdvisory
Englishand Literature:12 credits,includ- Committee.Bythe firstsemesterof the
junioryear, each applicantmust provide
ing one writingcourse(e.g., WRT101)
the PMACwith the followingitemsin writand one year of literature.
ing:
AnimalBiology:8-10 creditschosenfrom
1. Arequestfromthe applicantto the
among the followingcourses(or their
PMACfor a letterof evaluationin support
equivalents).Chordateanatomy(ZOO
_.ofhis or her applicationto a medical,den102), generalzoology(ZOO111), general
tal, or veterinaryschool.
animalphysiology(ZOO201 ), animalde2. Anofficialreportof the applicant's
velopment(ZOO202), basicgenetics
SATscoresfromthe testingagencyor from
(ZOO104 or BOT352 or ASP352), and
hisor her highschoolor other secondary
vertebratehistology(ZOO327 and 329).
school.
Chemistry:16 credits,includinggeneral
3. Official,recentacademictranscripts
inorganic(CHM101, 102, and lab, CHM of all collegecoursestakenat URIand else112, 114) and organic(CHM227,228,
where.
and lab, CHM226, or their equivalents).
4. Officialreportsof scoreson the appropriateadmissiontest (MCAT,DAT,VAT,
Physics:eight credits,includingPHY111,
or GRE)sent directlyto the PMACfromthe
185, 112, 186, or PHY213, 285, 214, 286,
testingagency.
or their equivalents.
5. Anautobiographythat includesa
Mathematics:six creditsthrough calculus, commentaryon the waythe applicant's
MTH131 and 132, or MTH141.
careergoalshavedeveloped.
6. Adescriptionof allextracurricular
Socialand BehavioralStudies:sixcreditsin
activities.
sociology(SOC100, 300, or 424) and psy7. Adescriptionof all honorsbestowed
chol9gy(PSY113, 232, or 300).
on the student.
ModernForeignLanguages:completed
8. Adescriptionof volunteerhospital,
through the intermediatelevel.
dental,veterinary,or other health-related
work.

9. A minimumof three lettersof evaluationwrittenby personswho can evaluate
candidlythe applicant'sexperienceand
abilityto engage in professionaland scientificstudy.
In addition,a seriesof perscmalinterviewswith membersof the PMACin the
springsemesterof the junioryear must be
includedin the finalevaluationof the
applicant'scanclidacy.As a resultof this
evaluation,whichtakesplace in the spring
semesterof the junioryear, the PMACdecideseitherto writea letter of evaluation
in supportof a candidate'sapplicationor
to advisethe candidateon an alternative
plan.
Premedical
Studies.Approximately
85 percent of URIapplicantsrecommendedby
the PMACare admittedinto medical
schoolsof their choice.
The averageadmissionrate to medical
schoolsin the UnitedStatesis onlyabout
40 percent.Competitionis verystrong,
and it is wiseto planfor an alternatecareer. Candidatesshouldbecomefamiliar
with the requirementsfor admissionto the
medicalschoolsto whichthey expectto
apply.Theseare listedin MedicalSchool
Admission
Requirements,
publishedannually
by the Associationof AmericanMedical
Colleges.Copiesof this referenceand the
requirementsof certainmedicalschools
are availablefromthe PMACSecretary,
RoomBl06, BiologicalSciencesBuilding.
Phone:401-792-2670.
Medicalschoolsgenerallyrequireat
leasta 3.00 qualitypoint averageand high
scoreson the requiredMedicalCollegeAdmissionTest(MCAT),
taken preferablyin
the springsemesterof the third undergraduateyear.
Allcandidatesmust have personalinterviewswith the PMAC.Normallythese
interviewstake pla<:eduringthe springsemesterof the third undergraduateyear.
TheUniversity
of RhodeIsland-BrownUniversityEarlyIdentificationProgramfor
Sophomores.
Thisis a planfor the early

identificationand acceptanceof URIstudents into the Schoolof Medicineat
BrownU,niversity.
Thesestudents must be
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RhodeIslandresidentswho are highlymotivated,exceptionallyqualified,and interested in studyingmedicineat Brown.An
eligiblesophomoremust havea cumulativequalitypoint averageof at least3.30
after havingcomP.letednot morethan
three semestersof academicworkat URI.
In Decemberof eachye~r,all eligible
studentsmustapplyin writingto the URI
PremedicalAdvisoryCommitteefor nominationto this program.In earlyFebruary,
the PMACconductsa carefulevaluationof
each applicant'sacademicand personal
qualifications.
The committeethen nominates as manyas three individuals
from
this group of applicants·onthe basisof an
excellentrecord,exceptionalpromiseas a
URIpremedicalstudent, RhodeIslandresidency,and a desireto studymedicineat
Brown.
Foreach nominatedstudent,a completedapplicationand the committee'sletter of evaluationare forwardedto the
Dean.ofMedicineat BrownUniversity.
Finaldecisionsto acceptapplicationsare
·madeby the admissionscommitteeat the
BrownSchoolof Medicine.
WhenURIcandidatesare acceptedinto
the program,they assumethe same status
as their Browncounterparts,and they continue theirstudiesat URI.Theyare free to
majorin anyfieldof study,so long as they
continueto showacademicexcellence
whilethey completethe requiredpremedical courses.AsU81undergraduates,they
are invitedto take one or two of their premedicalcourseson the Browncampus
with theirfutureclassmates,,andare includedin colloquiumsand varioussocial
eventssponsoredby the BrownMedical
StudentSociety.
In the springof theirsenioryear,before
studentsin the programgraduatefrom
URI,they are consideredfor promotion
into the firstyear of medicalstudiesat
Brown.Thisis the same promotionprocess
that is requiredof all Brownmedicalstudents.Academicperformance,interviews
with membersof the admissionscommittee, and recommendations
fromfaculty
and othersare reviewedat this time.When
they receivetheir promotion,studentsin

studiesmaydo so by takingEnglishLanguage Studies112 and 122, two regularly
offeredcoursesthat count towardthe written communicationrequirementin the
GeneralEducationprogram.Studentswho
need these coursesare stronglyurged to
takethem in their freshmanyear.
In additionto these two three-credit
courses,the University
offersone-credit,
content-basedEnglishlanguagestudysec201), underthe auspicesof the
tions{ELS
EnglishLanguageFellowsProject.These
one-creditsectionsmaybe repeated,in
conjunctionwith other courses,a total of
URIPostbaccalaureate
Preprofessional
Pro12 times.Thus,it is possiblefor students
grams.Thereare two nondegreeprograms
who speakother languagesto continue
at URIfor potentialpremedical,predental,
studyingEnglish,for credit,throughout
or preveterinarycandidateswho havealtheiryearsas undergraduates.
readyearneddegrees,eitherfromURIor
Formore information
-aboutEnglish
fromother collegesor universities.
languagestudies,contactthe Department
Gandidatesmustfirstconsultwiththe
of English,IndependenceHall.Phone:401URIpremedicaladvisor.ThePMACsecre792-593f.
tarywillarrangefor an appointment
SciencesBuilding,, HonorsProgram.The University
Honors
(RoomBl06, Biological
401-792-2670).Candidatesmust register Programoffersmotivatedstudentsopportunitiesto broadentheir intellectualdevelin writingat the secretary'soffice.
opmentand to strengthentheir preparaProgramA (one to threeyears)is designedfor studentswho madea late deci- tion in majorfieldsof study.The program
sionto enter professional
schooland wish consistsof coursesin analyticalthinking
talented
to completethe basicadmissionrequire- skillswhichprepareacadem_ically
mentspriorto submittingan application. studentsto get the mostfrom classes
throughouttheir undergraduateyears,a
ProgramB(twoto foursemesters)is
designedfor the applicantwho has com- colloquiumthat bringsdistinguished
pletedthe basicadmissionsrequirements authoritiesto campusfrom acrossthe nation, specialtutorialsin majorconcentraand has not yet earnedgradesthat are
tionsof study,and independentresearch
competitivewithother applicants.The
projectsunder the guidanceof a faculty
individual'sspecificneedswillbe met by
sponsor.Honorscoursesat the 100 and
coursesselectedin consultationwith the
200 levelstreat generaltopicsand usually
premedicaladvisor.
In orderto completethe courseworkin countfor GeneralEducationcreditin particulardivisions.Thoseat the 300 and 400
eitherof these programs,a candidate
levelsare morespecializedand often are
shouldregisterwiththe URIOfficeof the
Registraras a nondegreepostbaccalaureate usedto fulfillthe requirementsof a major.
Eligibility
standardsare establishedby
student.
the HonorsProgramand VisitingScholars
SpecialAcademicOpportunities Committee.Studentsmaytake honors
workifthey meet the followingstandards:
Englishas a Secondor ForeignLanfreshmenmust havegraduatedin the upguage. Atthe University,
Englishas a Sec- per 10 percentof their high schoolclassor
ond or ForeignLanguageis not remedial. mustsubmit'aletterof recommendation
Nonnative-speaking
·studentswho want to fromtheir high schoolprincipalor guidcontinueto perfecttheir Englishso as to
ance counselor;sophomores,juniors,and
enhancetheirchancesof successin their
seniorsmust haveearnedat leasta 3.20
the programbecomefirst-yearmedical
studentsat BrownUniversity.
In orderto obtaina letterof evaluation
in supportof an application,each candidate musthavepersonalinterviewswith
the PMAC.Normallythese interviewstake
placeduringthe springsemest-erof the
third undergraduateyear.Competitionfor
admissioninto schoolsof veterinarymedicineis exceptionally
strong.The·refore,
evidenceof highmotivationand an outstanding academicrecordare absolutely
essential.
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cumulativequalitypoint average.(Under
specialcircumstances,these eligibilityrequirementsmaybe modifiedwith the permissionof the HonorsProgramdirector.)
Eligiblestudentsmayparticipatein the
HonorsProgramin one of two ways:they
maytake honorscourseson an occasional
basis,registeringfor any numberor pattern of coursesthat interestthem; or they
maydo honorsworkon a regularb~sis;
meetingthe specificrequirementsto receivethe transcriptnotation"Completed
the University
HonorsProgram."In the latter case,a student must begin honorswork
no laterthan the beginningof the sophomoreyear and must completea minimum
of 15 honorscoursecreditsthat meet the
following,
requirements:1) three creditsat
the 100 level;2) three HonorsColloquium
credits(HPR201 or 202); 3) three credits
at the 300 level(tutorial);4) sixcreditsat
the 400 level,whichmaybe eithersix
creditsof the SeniorHonorsProject(HPR
401, 402) or three creditsof the Senior
HonorsProject(HPR401) and three credits
of the SeniorHonorsSeminar(HPR411);
and 5) a 3.20 qualitypoint averagefor
honorscoursesand a 3.20 cumulative
qualitypoint average.
Seepage 124 fora listof honorscourses.
NationalStudentExchangeProgram.

The NationalStudentExchange(NSE)program offersURIstudentsthe opportunity
to studyat more than 100 participating
state collegesand universitiesin 46 states
payingin-stateratesor URItuitionwhile
maintainingtheir statusas URIstudents.
NSEoffersthe opportunityto explorenew
geographi0alareas,experienceacademic
diversity,and studyunder differenteducationaland socialcircumstancesin various
partsof the UnitedStates.Financialaid is
availableto participantsin this program.
Forfurtherinformation,contact the Office
of International.Education
and National
StudentExchange,TaftHall.
New EnglandLand-GrantStudent
ExchangeProgram.Studentswith special

academicinterestscan take advantageof
the talent and resourcesavailableat the
region'sstate universities
withouthaving

Korea,Mexico,Spain,and Venezuelaand
is a memberof severalconsortiumswhich,
enableURIstudentsto participatein programsthroughoutthe world.The Universityalsoparticipatesin the NewEnglandQuebecand NewEngland-NovaScotiaexchangeprogramsenablingour studentsto
studyat any of the 21 English-and Frenchspeakinguniversitiesin these provinceson
an exchangebasis.
Manyof these exchangeprograms
makestudyabroadavailableto URIstu- ·
dents at a modestcost.Thestudyabroad
directorand advisorhelpstudentswho
RhodeIslandlnterinstitutional
Exchange.
wishto participatein these or'other
Full-timestudentsmatriculatedat one of
approvedacademicprogramsin choosing
the publicinstitutionsof highereducation
the appropriateprograms,obtainingprior
in RhodeIslandmayenrollfor a maximum
approvalfor coursesto be takenabroad,
of sevencreditsof theirfull-timeschedule
and retainingmatriculatedstatus at the
per semesterfor studyat one of the other
University
of RhodeIslandduringtheir abpublicinstitutionsat no additionalexsencefromcampus.Mostformsof finanpense.Eachinstitutionwilldetermineand
cialaid are applicable·tostudy abroad.For
maintainthe integrityof the degreeto be
furtherinformation,contactthe Officeof
awarded.Studentswillbe subjectto the
InternationalEducationand NationalStucourseselectionprocessapplicableat the
dent Exchange,TaftHall.
receivinginstitution.SummerSessionand
UniversityYearfor Action(UVA).The
ContinuingEducationregistrantsare not
cqveredunderthis program.Studentsin- UVAInternshipProgramis administeredby
terestedin this arrangementshouldconthe Officeof Internshipsand FieldExperitact the Officeof the Registrar.
ence. It is an academicprogramthat providesundergraduatestudentswith opporOceanStudies.Undergraduates
are entunitiesfor professionaldevelopmentand
couragedto exploreopportunitiesat the
fieldstudyduringthe academicyear as
NarragansettBayCampusfor activeparwellas the summer.It is especiallydeticipationin the oceanographicsciences.·
signedfor the motivatedstudent who
Juniorsand seniorsmayspendan entiresewishesto applyclassroomlearningto a
mesterat the BayCampuspursuingtheir
fieldexperiencein a-career-related
setting.
individualmarineinterests,for whichthey
Studentsfromany undergraduatecurricureceivefullacademiccredit.Theyworkas
lum mayapplyfor 15 creditsin freeor propart of a researchteam in the laboratory
fessionalelectives.·
and in the fieldunderthe directguidance
Studentsworkfull-timeunder the
of the GraduateSchoolof Oceanography
supervisionof qualifiedprofessionals
in
faculty.
carefullyselectedsettings.A weeklysemiStudyAbroad.TheOfficeof International nar bringsinternstogetherto discuss
Educationand NationalStudentExchange issuesthat emergeduringthe internship.
sponsorsUniversity
programsabroad,
The programoffersstudentsa choiceof
morethan 550 placementsthat include
helpsstudentsmakearrangementsfor
foreignstudy,and maintainsinformation the categoriesof law,counseling,governabout overseasstudyprograms.Theoffice ment, administration,publicr~lations,
alsoassistsin the evaluationof creditsfrom communications,alternativeeducation,
studyabroad.The University
sponsors
health,nutrition,marketing,management,
exchangeprogramswifhuniversities
in
· marineaffairs,environmentalscience,and
Austria,England,France,Indonesia,Japan, ·medicalresearch.
to becomea degreecandidateat another
institution.Undera cooperativeagreement, URIstudentscan studyfor one or
two semestersat the other NewEngland
land-grantinstitutionsif theywishto take
a course,a sequenceof courses,or part of
a programnot availableat URI.Students
participatingin this programpay their normal URItuitionand feesand maintaintheir
statusas URIstudents.Advisorsand membersof the University
Collegestaffhave
more informationabout this programand
its requirements.
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To apply,studentsmust have a minimum qualitypoint averageof 2.50 and
junioror seniorstanding.

· Significantscholarshipopportunitiesare
ment for graduationis increasedby the
a~ilable.
numberof creditsrepeated.Studentsare
Completionof the four-yearmilitary
not requiredto makeup failuresin elective
scienceprogramqualifiesstudentsto peti- courses.
tion theircollegefor_aminorin military
Certaincoursesdo not lend themselves
Army ReserveOfficers
science.
to precisegrading,and for these courses
TrainingCorps(ROTC)
Enrollmentin any militaryscience
onlyS (satisfactory)or U (unsatisfactory)
ArmyReserveOfficersTrainingCorps
courseallowsa studentto competefor off- willbe givento allstudentsenrolled.S/U
(ROTC)is offeredby the Universityand is campustrainingat the followingU.S.Army coursesare labeledas such in the Univeravailableto all maleand femalestudents. schools:Airborne,AirAssault,Northern
sitybulletins.S/Ucoursesare not counted
Physically
qualifiedAmeric;Jn
citizenswho WarfareSchool,and NurseSummerTrain- as coursestaken under the Pass-Fail
option.
completethe entirefour-yearprogramare ing in Eur?pe.
Pass-FailGradingOption.Thisplan eneligibleto be commissionedin the U.S.
couragesundergraduatematriculatedstuArmy.Delayedentry into activeservicefor Grades
dents to increasetheir intellectualbreadth
the purposeof graduatestudy is available.
Militaryscienceis designedto complement Gradesand Points.Studentgradesare re- and discoveraptitudesin new areasof
other instructionofferedat the University. ported as A, A-, B+,B,B-,C+,C, C-, D+,D, knowledge.A student abovethe freshman
and F.The unqualifiedlettergradesrepre- levelwho is not on probationmay register
Emphasisthroughoutis on the development of individualleadershipabilitiesand sent the followingstanding:A,superior;B, under this planfor coursesconsideredto
good; C, fair;D, lowgrade, passing;F,fail- be free, unattachedelectivesby the col, preparationof the studentfor future imlege in whichhe or she is enrolled.Courses
portant leadershiprolesin the Army.Pro- ure; S, satisfactory;U, unsatisfactory.
designatedin the student's curriculumas
fessionalmilitaryeducationskillsin written
Gradesare givenqualitypointvalues
GeneralEducation
communication,human behavior,military as follows:A,4.00 points;A-,3.70 points; degree-requirements,
requirements,
and
military
sciencecourses
history,mathematicalreasoning,and·com- B+,BO points;B,3.00 points;B-,2.70
may
not
be
included.
puter literacyare fulfilledthrough required points;C+,2.30 points;C, 2.00 points;C-,
Astudent choosingto take a courseun1.70 points;D+,1.30 points;D, 1.00
UniversityGeneralEduca.tion
coursesand
der this plan must notifyhisor her advisor,
points;F and U, 0 points.P and S are not
the militarysciencecurriculum.Three
calculatedin the qualitypoint average. . academicdean, and the Officeof the Regvariationsof ROTCare available.
Gradereportsare mailedto allstudents istrar,in writing,priorto the end of the .
Duringthe four-yearprogram,students
at their home addressesat the end of each add periodof each semester.The instrucparticipatein requiredmilitaryscience
tor is ~ot informed.
coursesand activities.Attendanceat a six- semester.Midsemestergrade reportsare
Gradeswillbe P (pass)or F (fail).The P
weekadvancedtrainingcamp is required mailedto allfreshmenat their localadgrade
is creditedtowarddegree requiredressesat the midpointof each semester.
betweenthe third and fourthyear.
ments
but not includedin the qualitypoint
These
midterm
reports
are
intended
to
The two-yearROTCprogrambegins
with a six-weekCampChallengesummer alertfreshmento theiracademicstatusand average.The F grade is calculatedin the
trainingsession(with pay).Aftersuccessful to aid in advising.Midtermgradesare not same manneras any other failure.Asturecordedon_permanentacademicrecords dent maychangefromthe P-Foption to
completionof CampChallenge,the stugrade by notifyingthe Officeof the Regisdent entersthe thirdyear of ROTCand at- nor are theyfiguredinto qualitypoint
trar in writin·gbeforethe last date for
averages.
. tends advancedcamp duringthe next
droppingcourses.
A grade maybe reportedas ."incomsummer.Asan alternative,an enlisted
Astudent mayelect not more than
plete" onlywhen courseworkhas been
memberof the ArmyNationalGuardor
passingbut not completeddue to illnessor three P-Fcoursesa semesterand not more
ArmyReservewho has completedbasic
than two P-Fcoursesduringa summer.
trainingcan qualifyfor the two-yearROTC anotherreasonthat in the opinionof the
instructorjustifiesthe reportof incomSimultaneousMembershipProgram.
SecondGradeOption.Underspecified
The third variationconsistsof a three- plete. Incompletegradesnot removed
conditionsand with the approvalof the
yearprogramforstudentswhowishto enter from an undergraduatestudent'srecordby academicdean, freshmenand transferstu· ROTCin their sophomoreyear or who in- the followingmidsemesterwillremainon
dents in their firstsemestermay repeat a
tend to completetheir academicstudiesin the student'spermanentrecord.
coursein whicha grade of C-or lowerwas
Studentsare requiredto makeup fail- earned.Onlythe grade earned in the secthree years.Thisprogramcompressesthe
ures in requiredcourses.The courseshould ond attempt willbe calculatedin their
BasicCourserequirementsinto one year.
AllBasicCourse(freshmanand sopho- be repeatedwhen next offered.No limitis qualitypoint average.Allgrades earnedfor
placedon the numberof timesa course
more)militarysciencecoursesare an exa givencoursewillremainon the student's
cellentmediumfor personalenrichment. maybe repeated,but the creditrequirepermanentacademicrecord.Astudent
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may not repeat a coursein whicha grade
of "C" or better was earnedwithoutapprovalof the academicdean.'

age establishedby, the curriculumin
whichhe or she is enrolledand earned at
leasta 2.00 qualitypoint average.In addi8.27.10-8.27.20.
tion, studentsmust abide by community
standardsas definedin the University
leave of Absence
Dean'sList
Manualand the StudentHandbook.
Undergraduatematriculatedstudents
Occasionally,
studentsare forcedto
Theworkof the senioryear has to be
who haveachievedcertainlevelsof aca-·
take a semesteror two offbecauseof cir- completedat the Universityof Rhode
demicexcellencein any semesterare hon-_ cumstancesbeyondtheir control.Others
Island.Exceptionsmust be approvedby
ored at the end of that semesterby inclu- find they simplyneed a breakfromstudy- the facultyof the collegein whichthe stusion of their nameson the Dean'sList.The ing. Forthese studentstakinga leaveof
dent is enrolled.
absencemightbe wise.Studentswho have
Officeof the Registrarwillpublishlistsof
Anystudent who has met the requirean approvedleaveof.absencefor a semes- mentsfor a secondbachelor'sdegree and
studentswho haveattainedthe required
ter or a year mayregisterfor the semester has completedan additional30 hoursof
qualitypoint average.
in whichth~yplanto returnwithoutapAfull-timestudent mayqualifyfor the
creditbeyondthe minimumrequirements
plyingfor readmission.Undergraduatestu- •,for the initialdegree may be granted two
Dean'sListif he or she has completed12
dents can applyfor a leaveof absence
or more creditsfor letter gradesand
bachelor'sdegrees.
throughthe Officeof the Registrar.
achieveda 3.30 qualitypoint average.
Anystudent who has met the requireA part-timestudent mayqualifyfor the ·
mentsfor two separatemajorswithinany
Dean'sListif he or she has accumulated12 Withdrawalfrom the University singlebachelor'scurriculumhas earneda
or more creditsfor letter gradesand
doublemajorand mayhave both fields
Astudentwho wishesto withdraw
achieveda 3.30 qualitypoint average.
listedon his or her permanentrecord.
fromthe Universitypriorto the end of the
Studentswho completeat least60
semesteror summersessionshalldo so ac- creditsof their workat the University
are
Probationand Dismissal
cordingto proceduresestablishedby the
eligibleto graduatewith distinction.
Astudent willbe placedon scholastic Officeof the Registrar.Ifthe withdrawal
Gradesin allcoursesattempted at the Uniprobationif the student's overallcumula- processis completedsatisfactorily
and the .versitywillbe includedin the calculationof
tive qualitypoint averagefallsbelow2.00. student has clearedallfinancialobligations
the qualitypoint average.Thosewtio at- ·
Forpurposesof determiningdismissalof
to the University,
the date of withdrawal tain a cumulativequalitypoint averageat
part-timestudents,scholasticstanding
willbe noted on the student'spermanent the time of graduationof at least
3.30 are
comm"ittees
willconsideran accumulation academicrecord.No gradesfor the currecognizedas graduating"with distincof 12 creditsas the minimumstandardfor rent.semesterwillbe recorded.
tion."Thosewho achievea cumulative
one semester'swork.
Studentswho withdrawfromthe Uniqualitypoint averageof at least 3.50
Astudent willbe dismissedfor scholas- versityafterthe last day of classesbut begraduate"with high distinction,"and
. tic reasonswhen he or she has a deficiency fore a semesterends willbe graded in all
those who attain a cumulativequality
of eight or more qualitypointsbelowa.
coursesfor whichthey are officially
regis- point averageof at least3.70 graduate
2.00 averageafter being on probationthe tered. Ifa studentwithdrawsfromthe Uni"withhighestdistinction."
previoussemester.Astudent on probation versityafter midsemester,gradeswillbe
for the secondsuccessivesemesterwho·
recordedfor any coursethat has an offiUniversityManual
has a deficiencyof eight or fewerquality
ciallyspecifiedcompletiondate priorto
pointsbelowa 2.00 averagewillcontinue the date of withdrawal.
Universityregulationsgoverningmaton probation.At the end of the third
Astudentwho withdrawsfromthe Uni- ters such as conduct,grading,probation
semesterof probatiot1,a student willbe
versityaftermidsemesterand who seeks
and dismissal,academicintegrity,withdismissed.Studentswho obtain lessthan a readmissionfor the next semesterwillbe
drawalfrom t~e University,
and graduation
1.00 averagein theirfirstsemesterwillbe readmittedonlywith approvalof the Scho- requirementsare fullyexplainedin the Unidismissedautomatically.
lasticStandingCommitteefor the college versityManual.Copiesof the University
Astudent subjectto dismissalwillbe so or schoolin whichregistrationis desired. Manualare availablefor referencein the
notifiedby the dean, afterwhichhe or she
libraryand in the deans' offices.
willhavefivedaysto filea writtenappeal . GraduationRequirements
Suchrightsand responsibilities
are also
with the dean.
describedin the StudentHandbook,which
To graduate,a student must have
Studentsare expectedto be honestin
is availablefromthe Officeof StudentLife.
all academicwork.Instructorswillhavethe completedthe workfor, and must have
explicitduty to take actionin knowncases achievedthe minimumqualitypoint averof cheatingor plagiarism.Fordetails,
consultthe UniversityManual,sections
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he University
attemptsto
providethe successfulstudent with a rangeof knowledge
and skillswhichcan, with appropriatemotivationand initiative,
be used in a varietyof waysafter
graduation.

T

Undergraduateprogramsofferedat the
University
of RhodeIslandare presented
below,by college.
·
Studyoptionsvaryfromthe traditional
· liberaleducationto programsthat are
heavilyvocationallyoriented.Successful
completionof any courseof studyat the
University,
however,does not guarantee
that the studentwillfind eithera specmc
kindor levelof employment.
Studentsinterestedin the careeropportunitiesrelatedto particularprograms
of studyare encouragedto consultUniversityCollegeadvisors,the appropriatedepartmentchairperson,or CareerServices.
Forstudentswho are uncertainabout their
careerchoices,the CounselingCenteralso
offershelp.

UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE
DianeW. Strommer,Dean
SarahH. Rockett,AssistantDean
JayneRichmond,AssistantDean
· ChristinePeterson,Academic
Counselor
WinifredP. Kelley,Academic
Counselor,
Athletes
·
SandraPearlman,Coordinator,
Learning
Assistance
Center

Collegeexceptregisterednurses.Through major.Advisorshelp studentsselectand
its strongprogramof academicadvising schedulethe rightcourses,becomefamilby faculty,University
College'spurposeis iarwith University
proceduresand proto assistnewstudentsin makinga smooth grams,and obtainwhateverassistance
transitionto the University
and to provide · they need.
specialassistance,programs,and events
Ifmorestudentsseekaccessto a profor freshmenand sophomores. ,
gram than can be accommodateddue to
Advisors,
who haveregularofficehours limitedfacilitiesor faculty,those students
at University
Collegein RooseveltHall,are who haveshownthe highestpromisefor
University
Collegeoffersincomingstu- facultymemberswho representeach of
academicsuccessin the programwillbe
dents a broad rangeof advisingservices
the majorsin the degree-grantingcolleges. admittedfirst.Wheresuch limitationsexist,
and the opportunityto explorethe variety Eachstudentis assignedan academicadvi- the student must applyfor acceptancein
of coursesand programsavailableat the · sor who is a specialistin the area in which
the programunder conditionsestablished
University
beforethey committhemselves the studentintendsto majoror who has a by the specificdepartmentor college.This
to a majorin a degree-grantingcollege.All particularinterestin workingwithstudents
appliesspecifically
to prog_rams
that have
first-yearstudentsare enrolledin University who are undecidedabout theirchoiceof
been declared"oversubscribed"
by the
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VicePresidentfor AcademicAffairs.Stuwithinthe Bachelorof Arts,the Bachelorof
dents who cannot be admitted to the pro- Science,or the Bachelorof Musicdegree
gram of their first choicecan requestentry programsin the Collegeof Artsand Sciinto another programfor which they have ences has earned a double majorand may
satisfiedthe entrance requirements,or
have both fieldslistedon the transcript.
they can spend one.or two additionalseA student must maintaina 2.00 quality
mestersin UniversityCollegepreparingto point averagein his or her majorto meet
qualifyfor another program.
graduationrequirements.One-halfof the
total numberof creditsneeded in a given
majormust be earned at the Universityof
RhodeIsland.
COLLEGE
OF ARTSAND

SCIENCES

CurricularModifications.
In consultation
with the advisor,and with the approvalof
SteffenH. Rogers,Dean
the departmentchairpersonand the Dean,
W_inifred
E. Brownell,AssociateDean
a student willbe permittedto modifythe
WilfredDvorak,AssociateDean
normalrequirementsof the departmentin ·
JoyceP. Allen,AssistantDeanfor Instruction
whichthe student is majoring.Students
JonathanL. Blaney,Business
Manager
may modifyany curricularrequirementexcept courselevel,minimumqualitypoint
The Collegeof Artsand Scienceshas
average,total credits,and the BasicLiberal
two mainobjectives:first,to enable all stuStudiesrequirements.Thesemay be modidents to understandour intellectualherified onlywith approvalof the Scholastic
tage, the physicaland biologicalworldin
Standingand PetitionsCommitteeof the
whichwe live,and our social,economic,
Collegeof Artsand Sciences.Petition
and political·development;
and, second, to
formsare availablein the Officeof the provideprogramsof professionaleducaDean.
tion in selectedfieldsas wellas a strong
2. BasicLiberalStudies.In the Collegeof
foundationfor graduate study.
Artsand Sciences,GeneralEducationreThe collegehas programsof study
leadingto the followingdegrees:Bachelor quirementsare calledBasicLiberalStudies,
and are requiredof allstudents.Thisseries
of Arts,Bachelorof Science,Bachelorof
of coursesis intendedto ensure'that stuFineArts,and Bachelorof Music.
Forinformationon prelaw,pre-physical dents have educationalexperiencesthat
willhelp them to becomeinformedand
therapy, premedical,predental,preresponsibleparticipantsin societyand cone
veterinary,and teacher educationprotribute to the fulldevelopmentof their ingrams,see pages 33-36.
dividualcapabilities.The BasicLiberal
Studiesprogramembodiesthe philosophy
CurriculumRequirements
and fundamentalknowledgethat characIn order to earn a degree in the College terizesan arts and scienceseducation.
of Artsand Sciences,the student must
The followingcoursesare approvedby
meet requirementsin three main areas:
the Collegeof Artsand Sciencesto fulfill
1) the major,2) BasicLiberalStudies,and
BasicLiberalSJ:udiesrequirements.
3) electives.A descriptionof these areas
FineArtsand Literature
follows.
FineArts:ARH120, 251, 252, 284, 285,
1. The Major. Everystudent is requiredto
359, 364, 374; ART101, 103, 203, 207,
specializein a particulararea or discipline;
215,231,233; COM231; HPR101; LAR
this area of specializationis calledthe
201; MUS101, 106, 111; THE100, 181,
major.The requirementsfor each major
351, 352, 381, 382, 383.
varyfrom fieldto field,and are described
on pages 44-64. Anystudent who has met Literature:AAF247, 248; CLA391, 395,
t~e requirementsfor two separate majors 396, 397; CLS160, 250, 335; ENG160,

241,242,243,247,248,251,252, 260,
263, 264, 265, 280; FRN327, 328, 391,
392, 393; GER325, 326, 392; ITL325,
326, 391, 392, 395; RUS325, 326, 391,
392;SPA305, 306, 307, 308, 325, 391,
392, 393.
Letters

AAF150;APG327; CLS235; COM200,
205,210; HIS111, 112,113,114,115,
116, 118, 123, 125, 132, 141, 142, 145,
150, 171, 176, 177, 180, 304, 305, 306,
307,309,310,311,315,321,323,324,
327, 332, 333, 340, 341, 342, 346, 353,
354, 360, 372, 376, 377, 381, 382, 384,
398; HPR104, 107, 203; )OR11O;LAR
202; LET151,351; NES200; PHL103,
204,210,212,217,235,314,318,319,
321, 322, 323, 324, 325, 328, 331, 346,
355; PSC240,341,342; PSY310; RLS
111,125,126, 131;WMS333.
NaturalSciences

APG201; AST108; AVS101; BIO101,
102; BOT111; CHM100, 101, 102, 103,
105, 112, 114, 124, 191, 192; FSN207;
GEL100, 102, 103; HPR103, 109; OCG
123; PHY109, 110, 111, 112, 130, 140,
185, 186, 213, 214, 285, 286; zoo111,
286.
SocialSciences

APG200,202,203,220, 319; COM220;
CNS220; ECN100,201,202, 381; EDC
102, 312; ENG232, 330; FSN150; GEG
. 100, 104; HPR102, 11O;HDF220; LIN
200, 202, 220; NRS100; NUR150; PSC
113, 116, 201, 221, 288; PSY103, 113,
232, 235, 254; REN105; SOC100, 102,
204, 206, 212, 214, 216, 224, 238, 240,
241, 242, 316, 330, 336; WMS150.
Mathematics

BAC101, 102; CSC201; HPR108; MTH
107,108,111,131,132,141,142; STA
220.
EnglishCommunication
Writing(Cw)-CMS 101; ELS112, 122;
ENG103; HPR112;WRT1m, 103, 123,
201,227, 301, 333. General(C)-CMS
101; COM101 and 103; HPR111; PHL
101. .
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BasicLiberalStudiesRequirements
_
Coursesused to fulfillthese requirementsmust be selectedfromthe listapprovedby the Collegeof Artsand Sciences.
BasicLiberalStudiesrequirementsare designedonlyfor studentsin the Collegeof Artsand Sciences,but they alsofulfillthe
University's
GeneralEducationrequirements.
Studentsmay use only two courses
per discipline
(as identifiedby the coursecode) to fulfillrequirementsin FineArtsand
Literature,Letters,NaturalSciences,and SocialSciences.
·
Coursesin a student's majormaynot be usedto fulfillrequirementsin FineArtsand Literature,Letters,NaturalSciences,
and SocialSciences.Studentscompletinga doublemajor,however,mayuse coursesfromone majorto fulfillthese requirements.
BasicLiberalStudies
Requirements

BACHELOR
OFARTS

_BACHELOR
OFSCIENCE
BACHELOR
OFFINEARTS
BACHELOR
OFMUSIC

FineArts and
Literature

9 credits(at least3 in FineArts;at
least3 in Literature)

6 credits(3 in FineArts;3 in Literature)

Letters

9 credits

6 credits

Natural Sciences

9 credits

6 credits

SocialSciences

9 credits.

6 credits

Mathematics

3 credits

3 credits

EnglishCommunication

6 credits(3 must be in a writing
course;the other 3 maybe in
anotherwritingcourseor maybe
selectedfrom the generalcommunicationcourses)

6 credits(3 must be in a writingcourse;the
other 3 rT)ay
be in anotherwritingcourseor may
be selectedfromthe generalcommunication
courses)

Chaos~
oneof the followingoptions:

Choose
oneof the followingoptions:

• Courseworkthroughthe intermediatelevel(104 for modern
languages;302 for classicallanguages)
• Demonstrationof competence
throughthe intermediatelevelby
examination
• Studyabroadin an approved
academicprogramfor one semester

• Two-coursesequencein a languagestudiedfor
two or moreyearsin highschoolthrough at least
the 103 levelin a modernlanguageor 301 in a
classicallanguage
• Demonstrationof competencethrough the
intermediatelevelby examinationor by successful completionof 104 in a modernlanguageor
302 in a classicallanguage
• Courseworkin a languagenot previously
studied(or studiedfor lessthan two yearsin high
school)through the beginninglevel(102)
• Studyabroadin an approvedacademicprogram
• Twocoursesselectedfromwithin a singlecultureclustertaken,if possible,in the same or
consecutivesemesters.See pages29-30 for a list
of approvedcultureclusters.

ForeignLanguage
and Culture
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30-45 1 creditswithina departmentor program.
In addition,a departmentmay reSeechart on oppositepage.
quirefor its majorcertaincoursesin other
1
B.A.Major.The majoris the discipline
3. Electives.
Electivesare coursesnot indepartments,with the stipulationthat this
or
subjectarea in whichthe degreeis
cludedin the BasicLiberalStudiesor major
willnot precludetheir applicationto the
granted. It mayincludenot onlyrequired
requirementswhichstudentsmayfreely
BasicLiberalStudiesprogramrequireselectto earn the total numberof credits courseswithinthe majordepartmentbut
ments.Studentsmustearn an overallqualalsocoursesin relatedsubjects.Thesturequiredfor graduation.Manystudents
ity point averageof at least2.00. No more
dent shoulddeclarethis majorbeforethe
use their electivecreditsto developa mithan 130 creditscan be requiredin a
end of the fourthsemester.
nor field(see page 30).
program.Themajorcomprisesno fewerthan 27
At leasthalfthe creditsin the major
CourseLoad.No student maytake more
nor morethan 33 credits.These,however,
must
be earnedat the Universityof Rhode
than 19 creditsper semesterwithoutper- are exclusiveof any creditsthat are outside
Island.
missionfrom the Dean.
the majordepartmentbut maybe required
Eachmajorwithinthe B.S.curriculum
RepeatingCoursesfor Credit.Unlessoth- by that departmentas prerequisites.Inhas certainmore specificrequirements,as
cludingsuch prerequisites,the majormay
erwisestated in the coursedescription,a
listedon the followingpages.
not exceed36 credits.
coursecannot be repeatedfor credit.
Thestudent mayearn up to 45 credits Majorsinclude:appliedquantitativeecoCreditcan be counted onlyonce toward
nomics,appliedsociology,botany,chemisin
course
workofferedby the majordethe total creditsrequiredfor graduation.
partmentas identifiedby the coursecode, try, chemistryand chemicaloceanography,
Graduation.It is the responsibility
of the
countingas electivesthose creditsearned clinicallaboratoryscience,computerscistudent to be familiarwith University
and
ence, geology,geologyand geological
in excessof the majorrequirements.Any
collegerequirementsand to filefor gradu- creditsin excess.of 45 earnedin the major oceanography,mathematics,microbiolationwith the Officeof the Dean.Deadogy, physics,physicsand physicaloceandepartmentincreasecorrespondingly
the
linesfor submissionare as follows:
ography,statisticalscience,and zoology.
minimumnumberof creditsrequiredfor
graduation.
MayGraduation-November1
At leasthalfof the creditsin the major Bachelorof FineArts
AugustGraduation-April1
mustbe earnedat the University
of Rhode
DecemberGraduation-August1
The Bachelorof FineArtscurriculums
Island.
p,rovidethe opportunityto discoverand
,; Seniorscompletingtheir finalcourse
Majorslnclµde:anthropology,art (history developcreativecapacitiesin-thefine arts.
workoffcampusmustfilea SeniorOffand studio),biology,chemistry,classical The emphasisis on richnessof program
CampusStudyFormwith the Officeof the
studies,communicationstudies,compara- and qualityof experiencerather than the
Dean and they shouldfilefor graduation
tive literaturestudies,economics,English, developmentof isolatedskills.Applicants
beforeleavingcampus.
French,geology,German,history,Italian, registeringfor worktowardthe Bachelor.
of
journalism,LatinAmericanstudies,linguis- FineArtsdegree must receivepermission
Bachelorof Arts
tics, marineaffairs,mathematics,music,
of their majordepartmentby arrangingfor
philosophy,physics,politicalscience,psy- an interviewwith a departmentalrepresenThe Bachelorof Artscurriculumsprovidea generalculturalbackgroundand an chology,Russian,sociology,Spanish,the- tative.Furtherdetailsand appointments
atre, urban affairs(urbansocialprocesses, maybe obtainedthroughthe Undergraduopportunityto majorin any one of 31
policyformation,and spatialdevelopate AdmissionsOffice.
fieldsof study.
ment), and women'sstudies.
CurriculumRequirements.
Allcandidates
CurriculumRequirements.
Eachcandifor the Bachelorof FineArts degree are redate for a Bachelorof Artsdegree must
quiredto meet the requirementsof the
meet certainminimumcurricularrequires Bachelorof Science.
mentsin quantityand quality.ThesereThe Bachelorof Sciencecurriculumsare BasicLiberalStudiesprogramand to earn
an overallqualitypoint averageof at least
quirementsinclude:at least 120 passed
professionally
orientedand, in general,
2.00.
credits,with at least42 creditsin courses meet the accreditationstandardsof nanumbered300 or above,·andan overall
tionalprofessionalassociations.
qualitypoint averageof at least 2.00.
CurriculumRequirements.
Allcandidates
In additionto meetingthe requirefor the Bachelorof Sciencedegree must
mentsof the BasicLiberalStudiesprogram,
fulfillthe requirementsof the BasicLiberal 'The student majoring in chemistry, for ACS
each candidatemust completea major
accreditation purposes, will be allowed 48
Studiesprogramand completea majorof
credits.

ForeignLanguageand Culture

and a numberof electivecourses.The
majortotals27-33 credits.
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At leasthalfthe creditsin the major
dents. Itsobjectiveis to broadenstudents' Art
must be earned at the Universityof Rhode intellectualand globalexperiencesthrough
The Departmentof Artoffe~sa.Ba~helor
Island.
the studyof Africaand Africandiaspora.
of
Arts
(B.A.)degree with a ma1orin either
See page 31 for a descriptionof the reMajorsinclude:art and theatre.
art
history
or art studio,and a Bachelorof
quirementsfor this minor.
FineArts(B.F.A.)degree in studio.

Bachelorof Music

Faculty:Prof~ssorHolmes,chairperson.
Professors
Calabro,Klenk,Onorato, Parker,
The Bachelorof Musiccurriculumis
The Departmentof Sociologyand
Richman,Rohm,and Roworth;Associate
designedto preparequalifiedstudentsfor
Anthropologyoffersthe degree of Bachelor ProfessorPagh;AssistantProfessor
careersin the fieldof,music.Studentsmay
of Arts(B.A.)in anthropology.
Hollinshead.
selectone of the sevenmajorsdepending
Faculty:
Professor
Poggie,
chairperson.
on their aimsand abilities.AdmissionreProfessorsLoy,Pollnac,and Turnbaugh;
quirementsfor teacher educationproBACHELOR
OF ARTS
AssociateProfessorLaVelle;
AssistantProgramsare describedon pages 33-34.
. professor Art History.It is recommendedthat stufessorLynch;ResearchAssociate
CurriculumRequirements.Allcandidates
dents intendingto majorin art history. plan
Handsman;ResearchAssistantProfessor
for the Bachelorof Musicdegree are reto completea minimumof six creditsin
quiredto meet the requirementsof the
Johnston.
the historyof art by the end of the sop_hBasicLiberalStudiesprogramand to earn
Studentsdesiringto majorin anthroomoreyear. Forgraduation,students m_ust
an overallqualitypoint avera_ge
of at least pologymust completea total of ~Ocredi~ complete30 credits(maximum45 credits)
2.00.
(maximum45 credits)in that subject.This in art history,includingARH251 and 252
At leasthalfthe creditsin the major
total must includeat leastone course
. (6). At least 12 creditsmust be takenfrom
must be earned at the Universityof Rhode (three credits)from each of the fivesubdis- ARH354, 356, 359, 363,_365. An addiIsland. ,
ciplinesof anthropology,as follows:Cultionalsixcreditsmust be taken from the
Studentsare encouragedto attend de- turalAnthropology
includesAPG203, 309, precedinggroup or one or more of the folpartment-sponsoredeventseach semester. 322, 326, 405, and 413; CultureAreasinlowing:ARH284, 285, 364, 374, 375. An
eludes
APG
311,
313,
315,
319,
and
325;
additional
six creditsmust be taken at the
Majorsinclude:classicalguitar,voice,_
pia_no
Physical
Anthropology
includes
APG
201,
400
level.
At
leastthree of these credits
or organ, orchestralinstrument,music_his300, 327, 350, 390, 400, and 412; Archae- must be takenfromARH461, 462, 480. It
tory and literature,theoryand composiologyincludesAPG202, 303, 31OL,and
is recommendedthat students who expect
tion, and musiceducation.
317; Anthropological
Linguistics
includes
to pursuegraduatestudiesin art history
· Allareasprovidefor a good backAPG200 and 220.
takeARH469 or 470.
ground in academicsubjects,and each
· In addition,each student majoringin
It is recommendedthat students majorcurriculumcontainsbasiccoursesfor the
anthropologymust completeAPG401 and ing in.art historyachieveintermediate-level
developmentof sound musicianship.An
one of the followingmethodologycourses: proficiencyin at leastone foreignlanauditionconductedby membersof the
APG
300 if takenwith the laboratory(APG g_uage.Studentsanticipatinggrad~~te .
MusicDepartmentstaffis requiredfor per31OJ),302, 317, 350, or 412. The remain- study in art historymay need prof1oencyin
missionto registerfor worktoward the
ing nine creditscan be selectedfrom
a secondforeignlanguage.Studentsare
Bachelorof Musicdegree.
courseofferingsin anthropology.
alsoencouragedto enrollin coursesin art
The musiceducationcurriculuminIt
is
recommended
that
the
first
course
studio,
history,literature,music,and phicludescoursesin educationalpsychology,
in each subdisciplinebe at the 200 level.
losophy.
m~thods,and a teachinginternshipthat
These200-levelcoursesare prerequisites
A total of 120 creditsis requiredfor leadsto state certificationfor teachers.
for
upper-division
courses
in
the
subdiscigraduation.
Students'.11u~t
fulfillthe_reThe total number of creditsfor graduaplines,
although
prerequisites
may
be
quirements
of
the
Basic
L1ber~I
Stud1~sprotion is 125(126for musiceducationmajors).
waivedby the instruc~or.
gram and take 30-45 creditsin art history.
It is stronglyrecommendedthat anStudentsmay use coursesin art studioto
Africanand Afro-American
thropologymajorstake at leastone course satisfyBasicLiberalStudiesrequiremen~.
StudiesProgram
in inferentialstatistics(e.g., STA308 or
Of the 120 creditsrequiredfor graduation,
Director:AssociateProfessorHamilton
409).
42 creditsmust be in coursesnumbered
A total of 120 creditsis requiredfor
300 or above.
The Africanand Afro-American
studies graduation.At least42 of these must be in
programis an interdisciplinary
program
· Art Studio. It is recommended.thatstucoursesnumbered300 or above.
that offersa minorto undergraduatestudents intendingto majorin art studio plan
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to completefoundationcoursesin the
BiologicalSciences
Faculty:ProfessorBullock,
elude:ART101 (3), 103 (3), 207 (3), 208
freshmanyear (ART101, 103, 207 and
(3), either213 or 215 (3), 405 (3), and _ chairperson.Botany:ProfessorsHargraves,
ARH120, section02). Forgraduation,a
Harlin,Killingbeck,
Koske,Smayda,and E.
406 (3).
minimumof 33 creditsin art (maximum
Swift;AssociateProfes~orMottinger;AssisAnadditional12 creditsmustbe se45 credits)must be completed,·including: lectedfrom 200-levelstudiocourses,and
tant Professorsj.H. Norrisand A. Roberts;
the studiocoursesART101, 103, and 207; an additional21 creditsmustbe selected AdjunctProfessorsChometand Kausch;
the art historycoursesARH120,251,252; from 300-levelstudiocourses.
AdjunctAssociateProfessorsHammenand one art historyelectiveat the 200 level
Duringthe firstsemesterof the sopho- Winnand Thursby;AdjunctAssistantProor above.
moreyear, all B.A.studiomajorsand B.F.A. fessorsGemmaand E. Roberts;Professors
Duringthe firstsemesterof the sopho- candidatesmust participatein ART002
EmeritiL. Albert,Beckman,Caroselli,Goos,
moreyear, all B.A.studiomajorsand B.F.A. SophomoreReview.To participate,stuHauke,Lepper,and Palmatier.Zoology:
candidatesmust participatein ART002
dents must havea 2.30 grade point aver- ProfessorsBib.b,Cobb, Costantino,GoldSophomoreReview.To participate,stusmith,Heppner,Hill,Hyland,Kass,Shoop,
age in the foundationcourses(ART101,
dents must havea 2.30 grade point aver- 103, 207 and ARH120)and submita one- Specker,and Winn;AssociateProfessors
age in the foundationcourses(ART101,
_Mottinger
and Twombly;AssociateRepage statementof purpose.
103, 207 and ARH120) and submita oneARH120 is requiredof allstudents,and searchProfessorBengtson;AdjunctProfespage statementof purpose.
an additionalninecreditsmust be selected sors D. Millerand Turner;AdjunctAssociAnadditionalsix creditsmust be sein art history,three creditsof whichmust ate ProfessorsHoand Sharma;Prdfessors
lectedfrom one of the followingsequences be numbered300 or above.
EmeritiGoertemiller,Ha'mmen,Harrison,
of studiocourses:ART213, 314; 215, 316;
Anadditionalsixcreditsof art electives and Zinn;AssociateProfessorsEmeriti
221, 322; 231, 332; 233, 334; 243, 344.
mustbe selectedat the 300 levelor above Kruegerand Mathewson. ·
Thissequencemust be completedby the
in eitherstudioor art history.
end of the junioryear.
Aminimumof 120 creditsis required BACHELOR
OFARTS·
In the senioryear,an additionalsix
for graduation,includingthe following:
Studentsselectinga majorin biology
creditsmust be selectedfrom 300-or 400- majorrequirementsin studio(54), art
mustcompletea minimumof 28 credits
- levelstudiocourses(except 309 and 310). history(12), and studioand/or art history (maximum45 credits)in biologicalsciIt is recommendedthat art majorselect electives(6). Studentsmust meet the reencesincludingthe followingbasic
at leastthree creditsin the alliedfieldsof
quirementsof the BasicLiberalStudies
courses:BIO101 and 102 or BOT111 and
musicor theatre.
program.
ZOO111 (6-8), MIC211 (4), and an addiAtota\ of 120 creditsis requiredfor
tionalsix creditsof BOTelectivesand six
graduation.Studentsmustfulfillthe reBiological
Sciences
creditsof ZOOelectives.
quirementsof the BasicLiberalStudiesproThe remainingfour to six creditscan be
Programsin biologkalsciencesare adgram and take 21-36 creditsin art studio
selected
fr.omcoursesin botany,-microbiolministeredby the Departmentbf Biochemand nine creditsin art history.Students
ogy, or zoology.Studentsin this major
istry,
Microbiology,
and
Molecular
Genetmayuse additionalapprovedBLScourses
mustelect a year of chemistry.Thosewish. in art historyto satisfyBasicLiberalStudies icsand the Departmentof Biological
ing to preparefor a professionalcareerin
requirements.Of the 120 creditsrequired Sciences.A_studentmayearn either.the
the
lifesciencesshouldenrollin a B.S.
Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degree in biologyor
for graduation,42 creditsffi!JStbe in
programdescribedbelow.
the
Bachelor
of
Science
(B.S.)
·degree
in
coursesnumbered300 or above.
Atotal of 120 creditsis requiredin the
botany,microbiology,or zoology.These
B.A.
program.At least42 creditsmust be
departmentsalsoofferthe Masterof SciBACHELOR
OF FINEARTS
in
courses
numbered300 or above.
ence (M.S.)and Doctorof Philosophy
It is recommendedthat studentsin(Ph.D.)degrees.
BACHELOR
OFSCIENCE
tendingto enter the B.F.A.programin art
Microbiolqgy,
and Molecular
plan to completeARH120 in the freshman Biochemistry,
Thiscurriculumprovidesspecialization
year and to have completedan additional GeneticsFaculty:ProfessorLaux,chairin
the
fundamentalprinciplesof botany,_
three creditsin art historyand a minimum person.ProfessorsP. Cohen,Goldsmith,
microuiology,
or zoology,and is conHartman,Hufnagel,D. Nelson,Traxler,·
of 24 creditsin studioby the end of the
cernedwith the applicationof biological
and
Tremblay;
Associate
Professors
Bradsophomoreyear.
ley,Chandlee,Krul,Mottinger,and Sperry; scienceto problemsof modern life.It also
Studentsin the B.F.A.programmust
AssistantProfessorsFischland J.H.Norris; providespreparationfor graduateworkin
completea minimumof 72 creditsin art.
biologicalfieldsincludingaquatic,environProfessorsEmeritiCabelli,Carpenter,and
Studiocoursesrequiredof all majorsinmental,and marinebiology,molecular,
N. Wood.
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cellular,and developmentalbiology,biologicaloceanography,genetics,immunology, limnology,and physiology,and
preparationfor admissionto professional
schoolsof medicine,dentistry,and veterinary medicine.
Studentswho knowtheir professional
goalsare encouragedto declarea majoras
soon as possibleto take advantageof
skilledadvisingin botany, microbiology,or
zoology.Studentsmustdeclaretheir major
when leavingUniversityCollege.

.,
and 186;ZOO111;WRT101; COM101;
MTH131;CSC201 or MTH132. A modern languageis recommended.
Studentsare stronglyurged to consult
facultyadvisorsto obtainguidanceon the
varioussubdisciplinary
paths available.
A total of 130 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.

plinarypaths through the department
most suitedto their particularcareergoals.
A total of 130 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.

Chemistry

The Departmentof Chemistry-offers
a
Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degree and a BachMicrobiology.
A minimumof 30 creditsin elor of Science(B.S.)degree.The Masterof
microbiologyis required,includingMIC
Science(M.S.)and Doctorof Philosophy
333, 413, 414, 415, 416, and 495 or 496, (Ph.D.)degreesin chemistryare alsoofand one courseselectedfrom MIC412,
fered.
Freshman
Year
422, 432, or 576. Thestudent majoringin
Faculty:ProfessorW. Nelson,chairperson.
Firstsemester:17-18 credits
microbiologymay includeany coursein
ProfessorsC. Brown,P. Brown,Dain,Euler,
microbiology;BOT432, 465, 534, 542;
Introductorybiologyrequirement(see
Fasching,Fisher,Freeman,Kirschenbaum,
PCG
536;
ZOO
327,
331,341,437,
and
Botany,Microbiology,Zoology),CHM
512. Astudent who plansto attend gradu- W. Rosen,Traficante,Vittimberga,and S.
101, 102 or 103, 105 (4), math requireate schoolis advisedto take MTH131 and Yang;AssociateProfessorsK.Petersonand
ment (3-4) (see Botany,Microbiology,
Zoski;ProfessorEmeritusCheer.
Zoology),.modernlanguageor elective(3), 132 or 141 and 142, and BCH435. In addition,
the
student
must
take
BOT
111
and
and BasicLiberalStudiesrequirementor
BACHELOR
OFARTS
352; ZOO111;CHM101, 102, or 103,
free elective(3).
105, 11-2,114,212, 226,5 227, and 228;
Studentsselectingthis program·must
Secondsemester:17-18 credits
BCH311; PHY213,214,285, and 286 or completea minimumof 29 credits(maxi111, 112, 185, and 186;and MTH131 or mum 45 credits)in chemistryby taking
Introductorybiologyrequirement(see
141 and one semesterfromthe following: either 10 creditsas CHM191, 192; or 12
Botany,Microbiology,Zoology),CHM
112, 114 (4), math requirement(3-4) (see MTH111, 132, 142; CSC201 or STA407. creditsas CHM101, 102, 112, 114, and
A total of 130 creditsis requiredfor
Botany,Microbiology,Zoology),modern
212; and 16 creditsas CHM291, 292,
languageor elective(3), and BasicLiberal graduation.
335, 431, and 432. One additionalcourse
Studiesrequirementor free elective(3).
must·be
chosenfrom CHM401,412, or
Zoology.A minimumof 30 creditsin
zoologyis requiredand must includeZOO 427. CHM226, 227, 228 may be substiSophomore
Year
· 101, 102, 104, 201, 202, and 203. A maxi- tuted for the 291, 292 sequence.
Firstsemester:16 credits
MTH141 and 142 and one year of
mum of sixcreditsin ZOO391, 392, 491,
3
MIC211 (4),2CHM227 (3), and nine
physics
(PHY213, 214, 285, and 286, or
and 492 maybe used towardthe required
creditsof BasicLiberalStudiesrequirePHY111, 112,,185, and 186)6are re30
credits.
In
addition,
the
student
must
ments or free electives•for a total of 16
quired.
take BOT111; CHM101, 102, 112, 114,
credits.
A total of 120 creditsis requiredfor the
226,5 227, 228 or 124, 126 and BCH311;
B.A.
degree.At least42 of these must be in
Secondsemester:17-18 credits
MTH131, 132 or 141, 142; PHY111, 112,
courses
numbered300 or above.
185,
and
186
or
PHY
213,
214,
285,
286;
Curriculumrequirement(3-4), BasicLiberal Studiesrequirementsor free electives and a modernlanguagethrough the interOF SCIENCE
(9), and the remainingchemistryrequire- mediatelevel.Study abroad does not sat- BACHELOR
isfythe departmental language requirements CHM226,5228 (5).3
Designedto preparethe student for a
ment. ZOO111 is not requiredfor a major careerin chemistry,this curriculumproBotany.A minimumof 30 creditsin
in zoologybut may be appliedtowardthe
botany is requiredand must includeBOT 30 creditsrequired.Studentsare encour- videsa thorough trainingin both theory
and practicein the fieldsof analytical,
111, 262, 321, 352, and 445. The remainaged to-becomeinvolvedin the departing 14 creditswillbe selectedto complete ment's variedresearchactivitiesby arrang- physical,organic,and inorganicchemistry.
Thosewho completethis curriculumare
a particularsubdisciplinary
path. In addiing to registerfor assignedworkor guided preparedto practiceas a chemist,pursue
tion, the student must take MIC211; CHM research.
graduatestudiesin chemistry,or enrollin a
101, 102 or 103, 105, 112, 114, 226,5
Studentsare stronglyurged to consult
227, 228 or 124, 126 and BCH311; PHY the zoologyadvisorsand obtain from them professionalschoolin a relatedarea such
as medicine,dentistry,or pharmacy.
213, 285, 214, 286 or 111 and 112, 185
detailedprogramsof the varioussubdisci-
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Preprofessional
studiescan be focused
through the use of electives.
The curriculumhas been approvedby
the AmericanChemicalSocietyCommittee
on the ProfessionalTrainingof Chemists.
Graduatesreceivea certificationcard issued by the socie,tyand are eligiblefor senior membershipafter two years of experience in the fieldof'chemistry.It is strongly
recommendedthat WRT101 or 201 be
taken in the freshmanyear. CHM425, 427
shouldbe taken in the junioryear by students planningresearchor advanced
courseworkin organicchemistry.
Bachelorof Sciencestudents desiring
the AmericanChemicalSocietyoption in
chemistry/biochemistry
must take BCH
481,482 or BCH581,582. Sixadditional
creditsin undergraduateresearch(either
CHM353 and/or 354) are also requiredto
satisfyrequirementsfor advancedlaboratory. CHM353, 354 willbe supervisedby
facultywith expertisein biochemistry.Students electingthe chemistry/biochemistry
option maywishto take additionalcourses
in molecularbiologyas electives.
A total of 130 creditsis requiredfor the
B.S.degree.
Freshman
.Year
Firstsemester:17 credits

CHM191 (5),7MTH141 (4), languagesor
free elective(3), BasicLiberalStudies
requirements(5).
Secondsemester:17 credits

CHM192 (5),7MTH142 (4), languagesor
free elective(3), BasicLiberalStudies
requirements(5).
SophomoreYear
Firstsemester:17 credits

CHM291 (4), MTH243 (3), PHY213 (3)
and 285 (1),6 languagesor BasicLiberal
Studiesrequirements(6).
Secondsemester:17 credits

CHM292 (4), MTH244 (3), PHY214 (3)
and 286 (1),6 languagesor BasicLiberal
Studiesrequirements(6).

JuniorYear9
Firstsemester:14 credits

Graduatesreceivea certificationcard issued by the societyand are eligiblefor seCHM431 (3), 335 (2), physicselective(3), nior membershipaftertwo yearsof experiIt is strongly
BasicLiberalStudiesrequirement\3),free ence in the fieldof che_mistry.
recommended
that
WRT
101
or
WRT201
elective(3).
be takenin the freshmanyear.
Secondsemester:17 credits
A total of 130 creditsis requiredfor
CHM432 (3), 412 (3), 414 (2), BasicLib- graduation.
eral Studiesrequirements(6), free elective
FreshmanYear
(~.
.
Firstsemester:17 credits

SeniorYear
Firstsemester:16·credits

CHM401 (3), 425 (2), 427 (3), curriculum10requirements(3-5), free electives
(3-5).
Secondsemester:15 credits

10reCHM492 (1), 402 (2},curriculum
quirement(0-3), free electives(8-11).

Chemistryand
ChemicalOceanography

CHM191 (5),7MTH141 (4), languages
or free elective(3), BasicLiberalStudies
requirements(5).
Secondsemester:17 credits

CHM192 (5),7MTH142 (4), languagesor
free elective(3),·BasicLiberalStudies
requirements(5).
Sophomore
Year
Firstsemester:17 credits

CHM291 (4), MTH243 (3), PHY213 (3)
and 285 (1)/ languagesor BasicLiberal
Studiesrequirements(6).

The Departmentof Chemistryand the
GraduateSchoolof Oceanographyoffera
Secondsemester:17 credits
Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degree in chemCHM
292 (4), MTH244 (3), PHY214 (3)
istryand chemicaloceanography.
and 286 (·1),6 languagesor BasicLiberal
Coordinator:ProfessorFasching
Studiesrequirements(6).
(Chemistry).
Thefacultyconsistsof the membersof
the Departmentof Chemistryand the ·
chemicaloceanographyfacultyof the
GraduateSchoolof Oceanography.
The programis designedto preparethe
studentfor a careereitherin chemistryor
in chemicaloceanography.Thiscurriculum
providesa thoroughtrainingin both ·
theoryand practicein the fieldsof analytical, physical,organic,inorganic,and
oceanographicchemistry.Thosewho complete this curriculumare preparedto continue with graduatestudy leadingto an
advanceddegree in chemistryor in chemical oceanography,to teach, or to enter
specializedfieldsin development,control,
technicalsales,and researchin the chemical or oceanographicindustries.
The curriculumhas been approvedby
the AmericanChemicalSocietyCommittee
on the Professional
Trainingof Chemists.

' Not required for zoology majors.
Botany and zoology maiors may take CHM 124,
126 and BCH 311 instead of CHM 226, 227, and
228. Consult an advisor.

3

• Botany and zoology majors are strongly advised
to begin taking required major courses at this
time.
5

CHM 229, 230, which is offered in summer only,
may be substituted for CHM 226.

• PHY203, 204, 205, 273, 274, and 275 may be
substituted for PHY21 3, 214, 285, and 286, but
will not satisfy Basic Liberal Studies requirements.
7

Students can take CHM 1.01, 102, 11 2, 114, and
212 instead of 191, 192.

• Students planning to attend graduate school
should take Russian or German through the
intermediate level.
• See previous comments concerning CHM 425,
427.
10

CHM 353, 354 or, with permission of
department, any 500-level chemistry course.
Credit may be given for an off-campus ,research
project with supervision by a faculty member of
the Department of Chemistry.
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JuniorYear
Firstsemester:14credits

studentsadmittedto this professionalcurriculumis limited,interestedstudents
shouldconsultearlyin their collegecareer
with the coordinatorso that they willbe
familiarwith the re\juirementsand 11pplication procedures.Flexibility
in the curriculum permitsthe student who is not accepted to fulfillrequirementsfor the
Bacheforof Sciencedegree in another concentrationsuch as microbiology,zoology,
or certainrelatedhealthsciences.
Studentswith a degree in health or a
CHM401 (3), 425 (2), 427 (3), OCG493
Clinicallaboratoryscienceis the health sciencedisciplinemay alsoapplyto the
(3), free electives(5).
· professionconcernedwith the diagnosis, clinicalinternshipas a fifthyear of study.
A total of 130 creditsis requiredfor
treatment,and preventionof diseaseusing
Secondsemester:17 credits
biological,chemical,and physicalmethods graduation.
CHM412 (3), 414 (2), OCG521 (3), free in the clinicallaboratory.Duringthe first
Freshman
Year
electives(9).
three years,the emphasisis on BasicLibFirstsemester:15-16credits
eral Studiesrequirementsand on the basic
ClassicalStudies
coursesin biology,chemistry,mathemat- CHM101, 102 or 103, 105 (5); BOT111
or ZOO 111 (4); MTC102 (1); MTH111
The Departmentof Modernand Classi- ics,and physicsneededfor backgroundin or 131(3) or 141 (4); and one BasicLibthe
applied
sciences.
The
courses
of
the
secal Languagesand Literaturesoffersthe
eral Studiesrequirement(3).
Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degree with a con- nioryear are taught offcampusby the staff
membersof affiliatedhospitalschoolsof · Secondsemester:14credits
centrationin classicalstudies.
medicaltechnolqgy.Theseschoolsare ac- CHM112, 114 (4), ZOO111.or BOT111
Faculty:
AssociateProfessorSuter,section creditedby the NationalAccreditation
(4), CSC101 or 201 (3), and one BasicLibhead.
Agencyin ClinicalLaboratoryScience.The eral Studiesrequirement(3)..
Studentsselectingclassicalstudiesas a senioryeaf is a 12-monthprogramof
Year
majorcompletea minimumof 30 credits: study and startsin late July,soon afterthe Sophomore
First
semester:
17 credits
.
completion
of
the
third
year
of
the
curricua) 18 creditsfrom either LAT301, 302,
lum.
It
is
taken
at
one
of
the
following
hosCHM227 (3), PHY111, 185 (4), MIC211
497, 498 or GRK301, 302, 497, 498;
pitals,whichare about 30 milesfromthe
(4), and BasicLiberalStudiesrequirements
b) six creditsfrom the other languageat
Rhodels(6).
any level;c) six additionalcreditsfrom the maincampusof the University:
land
Hospital
and
St.
Joseph
Hospital
in
following:ARH354; CLA391, 395, 396,
Secondsemester:17 credits
397; HIS300, 303; PHL321. Eitherthe LAT Providence;the MemorialHospitalof
CHM226, 228 (5), MTC202 (3), ZOO
Rhode
Island
in
Pawtucket;
or
the
Rhode
101, 102 or the GRK101, 102 sequence
242 (3), and BasicLiberalStudiesrequireIslandMedicalCenterin Cranston.The
may count toward the major;the other ·
ments(6).
clinical
program
includes
lecture
and
labo100-levelsequence,not countingtoward
ratory
instruction
in
the
various
areas
of
the major,willserveas a prerequisitefor
JuniorYear
clinicallaboratoryscience-dinical chemis- Firstsemester:
advancedcourses.
18credits
Certificationin secondaryeducationin try, clinicalmicrobiology,hematology,im~ MIC333 (3), MTC483 (3), EDC102 or
Latinis availablethrough the Department munology,and immunohematology-and 312 (3), and BasicLiberalStudiesrequirepreparesthe student for the nationalcertiof Education.
ments(9).
fication
examinations.
A total of 120 creditsis requiredfor
Applicantsto this curriculumshould
Secondsemester:17 credits
graduation.At least42 of these must be in
have
completed
60
credits
by
June
of
the
MIC432 (3), BCH311 (3), STA308 or 407
coursesnumbered300 or above.
sophomoreyear and shouldhavetaken
(3), MGT300 or 301 (3), and electives(5).
most of the courseslistedbelowduringthe
ClinicalLaboratoryScience
SeniorYear
firsttwo years.Studentsare selectedby
Firstsemester:16credits
the
University
Committee
on
Clinical
LaboThe clinicallaboratorysciencecurriculum is administeredby the Departmentof ratoryScienceand by programofficialsof MTC401 (8), 403 (4), 405 (2), and 407 (2).
Biochemistry,
Microbiology,and Molecular the hospitalschools.Sincethe numberof
Geneticsand offersa Bachelorof Science
(B.S.)degree in clinicallaboratoryscience.
The
Masterof Science(M.S.)degree in
CHM431 (3), 335 (2), OGG401 (3), Basic
LiberalStudiesrequirement(3), free elec- clinicallaboratoryscienceis alsooffered. ·
tive (3).
Faculty:
ProfessorLaux,chairperson;
Paquette,coordinator.
AdjunctClinicalProSeconds·emester:
15 credits
fessorsAllegraand Kenney;AdjunctCliniCHM432 (3), OCG494 (3), BasicLiberal
cal AssociateProfessorsKessimanand
Studiesrequirements(6), free elective(3). Schwartz;AdjunctClinicalAssistantProfessors Campbell,Gmuer,Heelan,Howard,
SeniorYear
Lewandowski,
and Mello.
Firstsemester:16credits
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Secondsemester:16 credits
MTC402 (8), 404 (6), and 406 (2).

Communication
Studies
. The Departmentof Communication
Studiesoffersthe Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)
degree in communicationstudies.

Faculty:
ProfessorS. Wood,chairperson.
ProfessorsAnderson,Bailey,Brownell,
Devlin,Doody,and Schultz;AssociateProfessorsG. Chen, Ketrow,.and Mundorf;
AssistantProfessorQuainoo.
The programin communicationstudies
providesmaximumflexibilityin planning
for a varietyof academi~and occupational
goals.The curriculumis'personalizedfor
each student.Althoughthe student will
playan importantrolein curriculumplanning, his or her programis closelysupervisedby the advisor.Specificcurricular,extracurricular,and internshipprogramsare
plannedas integralparts of each student's ·
program.Departmentallyapproved
coursesprovidethe student diversityor a
morefocusedapproach,dependingon the
student's needs and goals._
Coursesoutside
the departmentthat relateto the student's
needsand goalsare alsoencouraged.
Coursesin communicationstudiesalso
can count as an option area in the B.S.
degree programin the Collegeof Human
Scienceand Services.Other coursescan
count towarda minorin publicrelations
when taken in conjunctionwith specific
journalismand marketingcourses.
Studentsselectingthis majormay pursue studiesin businessand professional
communication,communicationtheory,
oral interpretation,rhetoricand publicaddress,or publicrelations.
The programrequiresa minimumof 36
credits(maximum45 credits)in the major,
includingCOM101, 103, 206, and 306.
The remaining24 creditswillbe distributed as follows:at leasttwo coursesat the
200 level(excluding216);three coursesat
the 300 level;and three coursesat the 400
level(excludingCOM471,472 and 491,
492). Thestudent and an advisorwilldesign an appropriateselectionof courses.

Atotal of 120 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.At least42 of these must be in
coursesnumbered300 or above.

World Literaturein EnglishTranslation.

Threecreditsin the natureof language
fromAPG/LIN
200; APG/LIN
220; three
creditsin literarytheoryor criticism(CLS
ComparativeLiteratureStudies 350).The remainingcreditsare to be
takenfrom the comparativeliteraturecore
TheDepartmentof Englishand the
coursesand the literaturecoursesin the
Departmentof Modernand ClassicalLan- Departmentof English,and the literature
guagesand Literaturesofferjointlythe . in Englishtranslationcoursesofferedby
Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degree.incompara- the Departmentof Englishand the Departtive literature.The Masterof Arts(M.A.)
ment of Modernand ClassicalLanguages
degreeis alsooffered.
and Literatures.In addition,the student
Coordinator:
ProfessorManteiga(Modern must have proficiencyin a foreignlanand ClassicalLanguagesand Literatures). guage through the intermediatelevel.
Atotal of 120 creditsis requiredfor
Thechoiceof coursesin a student's
graduation.At least42 of these must be in
majorand in the area of-specialinterest
coursesnumbered300 or above.
must haveboth sufficientrange (genre,
period,and at leasttwo literatures)and a
specificfocus.It must be approvedby an
ComputerScience
advisorand filedwiththe Officeof the
The Departmentof Comput~rScience
Dean.
and Statisticsoffersthe Bachelorof Science
Studentsin the comparativeliterature
(B.S.)degree in computerscience.Thedestudiesprogramfulfillthe BasicLiberal
partmentalsoco-sponsorsthe B.S.in comStudiesFineArtsand Literaturerequireputer engineering(describedin the Col•
ment by takingsixcreditsin FineArtsand
lege of Engineeringsection).In addition,
three creditsin Literaturewhichare over
the departmentoffersthe Masterof Sciand abovetheir majorliteraturerequireence (M.S.)degree in computerscience
ments.
and.the Doctorof Philosophy(Ph.D.)in
Studentsmust completea minimumof
appliedmathematicalscienceswith a spe30 creditsin one of the followingmajor
cializationin computerscience.
options.
Faculty:
ProfessorLamagna,chairperson.
Englishand One ForeignLiteraturein
AssociateProfessorsBaudet,Carrano,J.
the OriginalLanguage.Ninecreditsin
Kowalski,
and Ravikumar;
AssistantProfesEnglishand/or Americanliterature,300
sors Peckhamand Wolfe;AdjunctAssociate
levelor above;nine creditsin one foreign
ProfessorStrauss;AdjunctAssistantProfesliterature;three creditsin literarytheoryor
sors Ravenscroft
and Rubin;Professor
criticism(CLS350).The remainingcredits
EmeritusCarney.
are to be takenfromthe comparativeliteraturecore coursesor the literature
The curriculumis designedto providea
coursesin the Departmentof Englishor
broad introductionto the fundamentalsof
the Departmentof Modernand Classical computerscienceincludingsoftwareand
~anguagesand Literatures.
systems,programminglanguages,machinearchitecture,and theoreticalfoundaTwo ForeignLiteratures
in the Original
tions of computing.The requiredmathLanguage.Ninecreditsin each of two forematicspreparationprovidesa basisfor
eign literatures;three creditsin literary
. advancedwork.Studentswillbe wellpre:
theoryor criticism(CLS350).Theremainparedfor graduatestudy in computersciing coursesare to be takenfromthe comence or computer-relatedareas.
parativeliteraturecore coursesor the lit· Studentsin the computersciencecureraturecoursesin the Departmentof
riculummust completea minimumof 41
Englishor .theDepartmentof Modernand
creditsas follows:CSC211 (4), 212 (4),
ClassicalLanguagesand Literatures.
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301 (3), 311 (3), 331 (3), 340 (3), 411 (3),
412 (3); 15 additionalcreditschosenfrom
csc312 (3), 320 (3), 402 (3), 406 (3),420
(3), 436 (3), 440 (3), 445 (3), 450 (3), 481
(3), ELE405 (3), includingat leastthree
creditsfrom among CSC440, 445, 450.
Studentswillalso completeone COM
course(3); MTH141 (4), 142 (4), 215 (3),
243 (3); PHY213, 285 (4), 214, 286 (4),or
PHY203, 273 (4), 204, 274 (4); one WRT
course(3); and one coursefrom among
the following:MTH316 (3), 322 (3), 382
(3), MTH/CSC
447 (3), PHL451 (3).
In addition,one of the followingtwo, courseseq1,Jences
in appliedmathematics
is required:IME411, 412; IME432, 433;
MTH451,452; MTH451,456; MTH471,
472; STA409,412; STA409,413.
Studentsmajoringin computerscience
who leavethe Universityand are subsequentlyreadmittedmustfollowthe computer sciencecurriculumrequirementsin_
effectat the time of their readmission,unlessan exceptionis granted by the department and approvedby the Dean.
A total of 126 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.A possiblecourseof studies
follows.

Studentsplanningto do graduatework
Secondsemester:16credits
in
economics
are encouragedto take ECN
Computerscienceelectives(6), PHY214,
286 (4), BasicLiberalStudiesrequirements 375, 376 and at leastone semesterof
statistics.
or electives(6).
A total of 120 creditsis requiredfor
SeniorYear
graduation.At least42 of these must be in
Firstsemester:15 credits
coursesnumbered300 or above.
CSC411 (3), computerscienceelectives
(6), appliedmath elective(3), BasicLiberal BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE
IN APPLIED
Studiesrequirementor elective(3).
QUANTITATIVE
ECONOMICS
Studentsin this curriculummay elect
Secondsemester:15credits
one
of two options:economictheoryand
CSC412 (3), computerscienceelective
methods
or appliedeconomics.
A student
(3), appliedmath elective(3), BasicLiberal
must informthe Dean'sOfficeof the opStudiesrequirementsor electives(6).
tion he or she is choosing.
Minor in ComputerScience.Students
who wishto declarea minorin computer EconomicTheory and Methods. A minisciencemust earn 20 creditsincludingCSC, mum of 30 creditsin economks including
211 (4), 212 (1), 301 (3), 340 (3), 331 (3), ECN201, 202, 305, 327, and 328. In addiand anotherCSCcourseat the 300 levelor tion, students must completeMTH141,
above.In addition,studentsare expected 142, 215, 243, 307, and 435. Thisoption
is recommendedfor students preparingfor
to completeMTH141.
graduatestudy in economics.

Economics

AppliedEconomics.
A minimumof 30

creditsin economicsincludingECN201,
The Departmentof Economicsoffersa
202, 305, 327, 328, 375, 376, and 445. In
Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degree in economaddition,students must completeCOM
ics and a Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degree 101; MTH451 or STA308 or BAC202.
in appliedquan~itativeeconomics.
Freshman
Year
A total of 120 creditsis requiredfor
Firstsemester:16 credits
Faculty:
ProfessorH. Barnett,chairperson.
graduation.
ProfessorsBurkett,Ramsay,Ramstad,and
CSC110 (3), MTH141 (4), WRT101 (3),
BasicLiberalStudiesrequirementsor elec- Starkey;AssociateProfessorsLardaro,
English
McIntyre,Mead,C. Miller,Sharif,and
tives(6).
Suzawa;AssistantProfessorLatos.
The Departmentof Englishoffersa
Secondsemester:17 credits
Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degree. The Master
COM101 (3), CSC211 (4), MTH142 (4), BACHELOR
OFARTS
of Arts(M.A.)and Doctorof Philosophy
BasicLiberalStudiesrequirementsor elecStudentsselectingthis fieldmust com- (Ph.D.) in Englishare alsooffered.
tives(6).
The Departmentof Englishoffersjointly
plete a minimumof 33 credits(maximum
with
the Departmentof Modernand Clas- 1
SophomoreYear
45 credits)in economics,includingECN
sical
Languages
and Literaturesthe BachFirstsemester:16 credits
201 and 202 (6), 305 and 306 (6), 327,
elor of Artsdegree in comparativelitera328
(6),
and
445
(3).
CSC212 (4), MTH243 (3), BasicLiberal
In addition,at least12 creditsmust be ture studies(see page 49).
Studiesrequirementsor electives(9).
completedfrom economicscoursesnum- Faculty:
ProfessorK.Stein,chairperson.
Secondsemester:15credits
bered 300 or above.Studentsmay substi- ProfessorsArakelian,Barker,j. Campbell,
CSC311 (3), 340.(3),MTH215 (3), Basic tute up to sixcreditsfromother departCuddy,D_onnelly,
Dvorak,Kunz,Leo,
LiberalStudiesrequirementsor electives(6). ments;three creditsfrom statistics-BA(
Mathews,Neuse,Okeke-Ezigbo,
Pearlman,
201 (3), 202 (3), STA308 (3), 409 (3), or
Schwegler,Seigel,and Shamoon;Associate
JuniorYear
412 (3)-and three creditsfrom another
ProfessorsBurke,Cane,Gititi,Hills,Jacobs,
Firstsemester:16 credits
relatedcourseapprovedby the depart- ·
C. Martin,Reaves,Schoonover,Swan,and
CSC301 (3), 331 (3), PHY213, 285 (4),
ment chairperson.Thesesubstitutions
Vaughn;AssistantProfessorsCapello,
math elective(3), BasicLiberalStudies
must be filedwith the Officeof the Dean.
requirementor elective(3).
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Mense!,Reynolds,and Shugar;Adjunct
ProfessorStrommer.
Studentsselectingthisfieldmustcompletea minimumof 30 credits(maximum
45 credits),includingENG241, 251, and
252. Of the remaining21 credits,three
creditsmustbe selectedfrom each of the
followinggroups:Literatureor Language
Theory(310, 330, 332, 336, 337, 350);
(;enre(243, 263, 264, 265, 362, 364, 367,
446, 447, 448, 458, 468, 469, 477); Major
· Figure(280, 380, 384, 472, 485, 486); HistoricalPeriod(24.2,270, 340, 347, 348,

349, 370, 371, 372, 374, 376, 377, 379);
ParallelStudies(205, 247, 248, 260, 300, ,
305, 335, 346, 360, 385, 445, 474; WRT
301, 333); and sixcreditsfrom any ENG
course.Atleast18 creditsin ENGcourses
must be takenat the 300 levelor above.
Atotal of 120 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.At least42 of these must be in
coursesnumbered300 or above.

sectionhead, the departmentchairperson,
and the Deanof the Collegeof Artsand
Sciences,maytakecoursestowardtheir
concentrationin relatedfieldssuchas his
tory, linguistics,
art, or philosophy.
· Studentsin secondaryeducationwith
an academicsequencein French(see
pages8Cr87) musttake 36 creditsand
cannotcountFRN101, 102,131,391,
392, 393, 394, or anycoursein linguistics
other than 220, whichmaybe takenif ap-,
provedby the FrenchStudiesSection.
Approvalmustbe filedwiththe Office
of the Dean.
Atotal of 120 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.Atleast42 of these mustbe in
coursesnumbered300 or above.
0

pursuegraduatestudiesin the geosciences
shouldconsiderthe B.S.curriculumin
geologyor complementthe B.A.curricu-·
lumwith a broad backgroundin basicsciences.Thefederalgovernmentidentifies
GEL210, 240, 320, 321, 370, 450, and
supportingsciencesas a minimumbackgroundfor geologists.
Studentsinterestedin teachingearth
scienceshouldcontactthe DepartmentQf
Geologyfor detailsabout a cooperative
programwith the Departmentof Education.
Atotal of 120 creditsis requiredin the
B.A.program.At least42 of these must be
in courses
numbered300 or above..
.
- BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

Geography

Thiscurriculumis designedas a foundationfor careersin the earth sciences.
Studentsin the curriculummayelectone
of
the followingoptions:generalgeology,
Geology
environment~!
geology,geophysics,
TheDepartmentof Geologyoffersa
hydrogeology,petrology,or sedimentary
·French
Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degreeand a Bach- - geology.Theseoptio[lsofferpreparation
The Departmentof Modernand Cl_assi- elorofScience(B.S.)degreein geology
for furtherworkin areassuch as environcal Languagesand Literaturesoffersthe
and a Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degreein mentalgeology,mineraland energyreBachelorof Arts(B.A.)degreewith a con- geologyand geologicaloceanography.
sources,hydrology,sedimentology,coastal
centrationin French.The departmentalso The department~lsooffersthe Masterof · geology,paleontology,paleoecology,
offersthe Masterof Arts(M.A.)programin Science(M.S.)degreein geology.
igneousand metamorphicpetrology,
French.
Faculty:ProfessorHermes,chairperson.
Pro- geochemistry,structuralgeology,and
tectonics.
.
Faculty:AssociateProfessorMorello,section fessorsJ.Boothroydand Cain;Associate
All
B.S.
majbrs
are
requiredto complete
Chartier,K.Rogers,and
head.Professors
ProfessorsFastovsky,
Frohlich,and Murray;·
the followinggeologycourses:103 (4),
Rothschild;AssociateProfessorsHamnia- AssistantProfessorVeeger.
203 (3), 320 (4), 321 (4), 370 (4), 450 (4),
dou, Kuhn,and Toloudis.
488 (4), and an approvedsummerfield
OFARTS
Studentsselectingthisfieldare required BACHELOR
camp(GEL480) for a minimumof four
to completeat least30 credits(maximum
Studentsselectingthis programmust : credits.Thefieldcamp is normallyunder45 credits)in French,not includingFRN
completea minimumof 30 credits(maxi- takenfollowingthe junioryear.
101, 102, 131, 391, 392, 393, or 394.
mum45 credits)in geology,includingGEL
Studentsmustalsocompletethe folTheymayelecteithera language-civiliza- 103 (4) and 488 (4).
lowingsupportingcoursework:MTH131
tion option requiringsixcreditsin civilizaThe B.A.curriculumprovidesmore
(3) or 141 (4); MTH132 (3) or 142 (4); '
tion and a minimumof sixcreditsin"itera- flexibility
than the B.S.curriculumin the
BIO101 (3) or BOT111 (4); BIO102 (3)
ture, or a language-literature
optionwitha choiceof coursesand offersthe possibility or ZOO111 (4);_
11 CHM101, 102 (4), and
minimumof nine creditsin literature.
of highlyindividualized
programsin conCoursesin literaturemaybe selectedfrom sultationwith the facultyadvisor.TheB.A.
among FRN327, 328; coursesat the 400
Students electing the petrology, hydrogeology,
curriculumcan providean appropriate
level;and, with permissionof the instruc- backgroundfor g·eology-related
fieldsdeal- or geophysics options may, with the chairperson's approval, take GEL240 or an additional
tor, coursesat the 500 level.
ing with naturalresources,environmental semest~r of mathematics, chemistry, or physics
Additionally,
studentswith proven
in lieu of a second semester of biological sci. studies,conservation,resourcemanageences. Completion of these courses fulfills the
competencein Frenchlanguageand litera- ment, and others.Studentsintendingto
Natural Sciences and Mathematics requirements
ture, with permissionof the advisor,the
of the Basic Liberal Studies program.
SeeMarineAffairs.
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112, 114 (4); CSC201 or STA308 (3); PHY
111, 185 (4) or 213,285 (4); and PHY
112, 186 (4) or 214, 286 (4).
Atotal of 126 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.
GeneralGeologyOption.Emphasizes
a

broad approachto earth scienceand incorporatesintroductorycoursesin each of the
majorearth sciencedisciplines.Thisoption
includesall of the geologyand supporting
sciencecoursesrecognizedby the federal
governmentas a minimumbackgroundfor
geologists.Studentsselectingthis option
are requiredto completethe followinggeologycourses:GEL210 (4), 240 (4), 421
(3), and 465 (3).
EnvironmentalGeologyOption. Emphasizesthe study of geologyas it pertainsto
the environment,includingthe recognition
and reductionof effectsof geologichazards (coastalerosion,volcaniceruptions,
earthquakes).Studentsselectingthis option are requiredto completethe following
geologycourses:GEL100 (3), 210 (4), and
301 (3). Studentsmust'alsotake two of
the following:GEL277 (3), 468 (4), 483
(4), 485 (3), 515 (3), 550 (3), 577 (3);
NRS410 (3), 423 (4), 424 (4), 461 (4);
and CPL434 (3).
0

GeophysicsOption. Emphasizesapplied
geophysics,particularlythe use of nearsurfacegeophysicalmethodssuch as
geoelectrics,gravity,and seismicrefrac-tion.Studentsselectingthis option are requiredto completethe followinggeology
courses:GEL465 (3), 485 (3), and 487 (3).
Studentsmust alsotake two of the following: GEL421 (3), 468 (4), 483 (4), 565
(3), and 570 (3).
Hydrogeology
Option.Emphasizes
the
study of groundwaterand its interaction
with earth materials.Thisoption includes
all of the hydrologyand supportingscience coursesrecognizedby the federal
governmentas a minimumbackgroundfor
hydrologists.Studentsselectingthis option
are requiredto completethe followinggeologycourses:GEL210 (4), 468 (4), and
483 (4). Studentsmust alsotake two of
the following:GEL421 (3),_485(3), 515

(3), 550 (3), 568 (3), 583 (3); NRS412 '
(3), 461 (4) or CVE475 (3); NRS514 (3);
11ndCPL434 (3).
PetrologyOption.Emphasizes
the study
of igneousand metamorphicprocesses
throughgeochemistry,petrography,and
structuralanalysis,leadingto interpretationsof rockpetrogenesisand earth history. Studentsselectingthis optionare requiredto completethe followinggeology
courses:GEL421 (3), 530 or 531 (3). Students mustalsotake two of the following:
GEL401 (3),465 (3),468 (4), 530 or 531
(3), 554 (3),.565(3), 570 (3), 580 (3), and
CHM431 (3).
Sedimentary
GeologyOption.Emphasizesthe studyand interpretationof depositionalenvironments,both in_thepresent
and in the geologicrecord,includingthe
study of sedimentaryprocesses,paleontology, the reconstructionof paleoenvironments,and stratigraphy.Studentsselecting
this optionare requiredto completethe
followinggeologycourses:GEL210 (4),
240 (4), and 468 (4). Studentsmustalso
taketwo of the following:GEL277 (3),
421 (3), 465 (3), 515 (3), 550 (3), 554 (3);
NRS423 (4) and 424 (4).

Geologyand Geological
Oceanography
The Departmentof Geologyand the
GraduateSchoolof Oceanographyoffera
Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degree in geology and geologicaloceanography.

Coordinator:
ProfessorHermes(Geology).
Thefacultyconsistsof the membersof the
Departmentof Geologyand the marine
geologyand geophysicsfacultyof the
GraduateSchoolof Oceanography.
Thisdemandingprogramineludesa
comprehensivebackgroundin geology
and a solidintroductionto geological
oceanography.The curriculumincludes
the fullset of chemistry,physics,biology,
and mathematicscoursesrequiredfor a
B.S.in geology.Studentsin the program
willbe advisedjointlyby geologyand
oceanographyfacultymembers.

Aseniorresearchprojectwillbe taken
in the GraduateSchoolof Oceanography
as OCG493 or 494, under the directionof
a GSOfacultymember.·Threecore courses
in oceanography-OCG401, 541, and
542-will providethe student with a good
overviewof his_orher intendedfield,and
alsorelievethe student of two required
coursesif he or she continueson to study
oceanographyat the graduate levelat the
University
of RhodeIsland.In additionto
this, the student mayfind opportunitiesfor
summeremploymentor participationin
oceanographicresearchcruisesafter his or
her junioryear.
Studentscompletingthis programof
studywillbe wellpreparedto pursue
eitherconventionalgeologycareeroptions
or careersin geologicaloceanography.
Technicalpositionsin privateor government oceanographiclaboratoriesare available for geologicaloceanographerswith
bachelor'sdegrees.Studentswho pursue
graduatestudiescan expectto finda high
demandfor geologicaloceanographers
with advanceddegrees.Studentsentering
the URIGraduateSchoolof Oceanography
fromthis programwillhavea significant
head start comparedwith tl'foseentering
from most other undergraduateinstitutions.
Thefollowingcore coursesare required:GEL103 (4), 210 (4), 240 (4), 320
(4), 321 (4), 370 (4), 421 (3), 450 (4), 465
(3), 480 (4), 488 (4); OCGltOl (3), 541
(4), 542 (4); and OCG493 or 494 (3). Students must alsocompletethe following
supportingcoursework:MTH131 (3) or
141 (4) and 132 (3) or 142 (4);·csc 201
(3) or STA308 (3); BIO101 (3) or BOT
111 (4); BIO102 (3)or ZOO111 (4);
CHM101, 102 (4) and 112, 114 (4); PHY
111, 185 (4) or 213,285 (4); PHY112,
186 (4) or 214,'286 (4).
Atotal of 126 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.

German
The Departmentof Modernand Classical Languagesand Literaturesoffersthe
Bachelorof Arts(~.A.)degree with a major
in German. ·
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Faculty:ProfessorGrandin,sectionhead.
AssistantProfessorsHedderichand
Kirchner;Lectu·rersCrossgrove,Einbeck,
and von Reinhart.

Undergraduateswishingto take courses collaborativeassignments,focuseson reon the 500 levelmustsecurethe permis- porting,writing,editing,and producing
newsfor publicationor broadcast.
sion of the chairperson.
Studentswho choosejournalismas,.a
A total of 120 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.At least42 of these must be in minorcan focuson publicrelationsor meStudentsselectingthis majorcomplete
dia issues,on print·orbroadcasting.For
coursesnumbered300 or above.
at least 30 credits(maximum45 credits)in
students majoringin other fields,the deGerman,not includingGER1bl, 102, or
partment offerscoursesthat providea foItalian
392. At leastsix creditsmust be takenat
rum on the role of massmedia in society.
the 400 levelin literature.
The Departmentof Modernand ClassiStudentsmajoringin journalismmust
Studentsin secondaryeducation(see
cal Languagesand Literaturesoffersthe
comp)etea minimumof 30 credits(maxipages 86-87) must take 36 creditsin
Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degreewith a major mum 45 credits)in journalism.Alljournal· German.
in Italian.
ism majorsmust complete)OR115, 220,
Studentsin the InternationalEngi-.
310, and 410. In addition,students must
Faculty:
Professor
Trivelli,
section
head.
neeringProgrammay use six creditsof
selectnine creditsfrom skillscourses:)OR
Professor
Viglionese;
Associate
Professor
Germaniiteraturetoward the FineArts
230, 320, 321, 330, 331, 340, 341, 342,
Sillanpoa.
and LiteratureBasicLiberalStudies
420,430,441; and three creditsfrom conrequirement.
StudentsseJectingthis majormust
ceptualcourses:)OR210, 21,1,311, 313,
A total of 120 creditsis requiredfor
completeat least30 credits(maximum45 415. Anyjournalismcoursesm_aybe chograduation.At least42 of these must be in credits),not includingITL101, 102, 391,
sen for the remainingsix credits.Students
coursesnumbered 300 or above.
392, 393, or 395. ITL325, 326 are reare encouragedto consultwith their adviquiredfor the major.
sors about the mixof journalismcourses
Studentsin secondaryeducation(see
History
that best meets their goals.
pages 86-87) must take 36 credits.
Journalismmajorsmust fulfillsome of
The Departmentof Historyoffersa
A total of 120 creditsis requiredfor
their
BasicLiberalStudiesrequirements
Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degree. Th.edepartgraduation.At least42 of these must be in . by choosingfrom the followinglistof
ment alsooffersthe Masterof Arts(M.A.)
coursesnumbered300 or above.
courses.The department has identified
degree in history.
these coursesas importantpreparation
Faculty:ProfessorBriggs,chairperson.
Pro- Jourl)alism
for studentsto both study and practice
fessorsJ.A.Cohen,Costigliola,Findlay,
journalism.
The Departmentof Journalismoffers
Gutchen,CS. Kim,Klein,Strom,Thurston,
12
the Bachelor.ofArts(B.A.)degree.
FineArtsand Literature
: A~H120 or MUS
and Weisbord;AssociateProfe~sorHon101 orTHE100andENG160or241 or
hart; AssistantProfessorsPeguerosand
Faculty:ProfessorLuebke,chairperson.
As242 or 251 or Z52 or 280.
Schwartz;AdjunctAssociateProfessor
sociateProfess.ors
Levinand Silvia;Assistant
12
Klyberg.
ProfessordeHoyos.
Letters
: HIS142 or 341 or 354 and PSC
240
or
341 or 342 or PHL103 or 204 or
Studentsselectingthis fieldmust comThe studyand practiceof journalism
plete a minimumof 30 credits(maximum requirethe acquisitionand applicationof a 217,
12
45 credits)in history,includinga minimum broad base of knowledge,and therefore
NaturalSciences
: BIO101 (or BOT111)
of six and a maximumof 12 creditsin
or BIO102 (or ZOO111) or CHM101 and
journalismmajorsat the Universityof
coursesnumbered 100 to 299.
RhodeIslandpursuea professionalcourse 102 or GEL103 or PHY111 and 185 or
.Thebalanceof requiredcreditsis in
PHY112 and 186.
of studythat-is stronglygroundedin the
coursesnumbered 300 or above, including liberalarts. Alongwith GeneralEducation
12
SocialSciences
: PSC113 or 116 or 201
at leastthree coursesnumbered400 or
and electivecoursesfrom other disciplines, and SOC102 or 240 or 242 or 336 or
above,one of which must be an underthe majorrequiresstudentst_oexplorethe
graduateseminar(HIS495 or 496). Under conceptsand practicesof contemporary WMS150.
12
unusualcircumstances,with permissionof Americanjournalism.Withina social,hisEnglishCommunication
: PHL101.
the departmentchairperson,a student
torical,.iegal,and ethicalcontext,students
may substitute,in placeof the seminar,
acquireskillsin gatheringand synthesizing
HIS391 leadingto a substantialresearch factual-information
and communicating
12 Students must complete all additional Basic Libpaper.
'
it clearlyto a varietyof audiences.Journal- eral Studies requirements with courses approved
by the College of Arts and Sciences (see page
ism coursework,through individualand
41 ).
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Studentsselectingthisfieldml!stcomplete a minimumof 36 creditsas follows:
APG315, HIS381, 382, and one additional
historycour.sedealingwiththe major;six
creditsin Spanishor Portuguesefromthe
approvedlist;LAS397;PSC201; ECN363;
and ninecreditsof electivesfrom the approvedlistof courses.
Studentsmustfiletheir programof
studywiththe Officeof the Dean.
Creditsleadingto the B.A.in Latin
Americanstudiesmayalsobe takenat foreign universities
or other universitiesin the
UnitedStatesthat offerpr9gramsin Latin
Americanstudieswiththe approvalof the
LatinAmericanStudiesCommittee,as.long
as 15 creditsin the majorare takenat the
University
of RhodeIsland.
·
Studentsare highlyencouragedto participatein studyabroadprogramsin Latin
America.
A listof coursesacceptablefor this program can be foundon page 215. Courses
not listedare not necessarilyexcluded
from this program,providedthat the subject matterdealsin somewaywith Latin
America.The LatinAmericanStudiesCommitteemustapprovethe student's program includingany coursesubstitutions.
The LatinAmericanStudiesCommittee
languages
will assiststudentsin the formulationand
See Modernand ClassicalLanguagesand
approvalof their programs.Thecurrent
Literatures.
coordinatoris ThomasMorin,associate
professorof Hispanicstudiesin the DepartLatinAmericanStudies
ment of Modernand ClassicalLanguages
and
Literatures.
The Departmentsof Sociologyand AnAtotal of 120 creditsis requiredfor
thropology,History,and Modernand Clasgraduation.At least42 of these must be in
sicalLanguagesand Literaturesoffera
coursesnumbered300 or above.
Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degree in Latin
Americanstudies.
The onlyjournalismcoursesopen to
freshmenare JOR.110(for nonmajors),JOR
115 (for majors),and JOR220. Journalism
majorsare urged to concentrateon their
BasicLiberalStudiesrequirementsduring
theirfreshmanand sophomoreyears.In
additionto the aforementionedrequired ·
courses,other BasicLiberalStudiescourses
are recommendedas usefulfor journalism
majors.Studentsshouldconsultwith their
advisorsabout completeBasicLiberalStudies requirementsand about other courses
that meet their individ_ual
goals.
Studentsmust earn a grade of C or better in a "skills"course(includingJOR220)
to enrollin the next-levelcourse.Only
three creditsof JOR220 maybe used to
satisfygraduationrequirements.
The Departmentof Journalism,in conjunctionwith the Departmentof CommunicationStudiesand the Departm~ntof
Marketing,has developeda minorin public relations.
Studentsmajoringin journalismare
encouragedto pursuea minor.
A total of 120 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.At least42 of these must be in
coursesnumbered300 or above.

Faculty:AssociateProfessorMorin,LAS
Committeechairperson.
LASCommittee
members:ProfessorsMcNaband Poggie;

Linguistics

The Departmentof Modernand Classical Languagesand Literaturesoffersthe
AssociateProfessorGititi;AssistantProfes- Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degreewitha major
in linguistics.
sors Peguerosand C. White.
Somefacultymembersin the College
of Artsand Scienceswho do not appearas
membersof the LASCommitteealsooffer
coursesacceptablein fulfillingthe requirements leadingto the B.A.in LatinAmeri~
can studies.

Faculty:ProfessorK.Rogers,sectionhead.

Studentsselectingthisfieldmust complete a minimumof 27 credits,as follows:
at least12 creditsfromLIN202, 220, 302,
320, 330, 497, 498, and the remaining

creditsnecessaryto completethe minimum requirementfromAPG200; CMD
373, 375;COM410; ENG232, 330, 337,
530,.534, 536; FRN503; ITL408; LIN414,
420; PHL440; PSY388. .
Studentsmust alsoattain competence ·
equivalentto the terminallevelof 206 in at
leastone languageother than English.
Atotal of 120 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.At least42 of,these·must be in
coursesnumbered300 or above.

MarineAffairs
The Departmentof MarineAffairsoffers
a Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degree.Thedepartmentalsooffersthe Masterof Marine
Affairs(M.M.A.)and Masterof Artsin MarineAffairs(M.A.M.A.)
degree programs.
Faculty:ProfessorJuda,chairperson.
Prof!!ssorsBurroughs,Marti,D. Nixon,and West;
AssociateProfessorGordon;AssistantProf
fessorG. Krausse;ProfessorsEmeriti
Alexander,Knauss,and Michel.

Studentsselectingthis fieldare requiredto completeat least30 credits
(maximum45 credits)in marineaffairsas
follows.
Allof the followin_g·courses
(9 credits):
MAF100,120,410.
One of the followingcourses(3 credits):MAF220, 221.
Fiveof the followingcourses(15 credits):MAF312, 315, 320, 330, 413, 434,
456,461,465,471,472,484, and 499.
One additionalMAFcoursemust be
taken to completethe required30 credits
in marineaffairs.
In additionto the abovemarineaffairs
requirements,studentsmust take STA308 .
and OCG123 or 401 (ifOCG123 is taken,
it mayalsobe used towardfulfillingthe
BasicLiberalStudiesNaturalSciencesrequirement).
Atotal of 120 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.At least42 of these must be in
coursesnumbered300 or above.
Studentsin other NewEnglandstates
mayenrollin the marineaffairsprogram
under the New EnglandRegionalStudent
Program.See detailson page 27.
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Minor in Mathematics.Studentswho
Studentsin this programmust complete MTH141,142,215, and 243. These wishto declarea minorin mathematicsThe Departmentof Mathematicsoffers coursesshouldnormallybe takenin the
must earn creditfor MTH141, 142, 24_3,
a Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degree and a
freshmanand sophomoreyears.Students . or MTH131,132,244; MTH215; and two
Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degree.The de- must completean additional27 creditsin three-creditmathematicscourseschosen
partmentalsooffersthe Masterof Science mathematics,includingMTH307, 316,
fromMTH307, 316, 322, or any 400-level
(M.S.)and Doctorof Philosophy(Ph.D.)
course.
425, 435, 436, and 462. MTH107, 108,
degrees.
and 111 may not be takenby studentsma:
joringin mathematics.Thestudent must
Medical Technology
Faculty:ProfessorMontgomery,chairtake PHY213, 214, 285, and 286 (which SeeClinicalLaboratoryScience.
person.ProfessorsBeauregard,Datta,
Driver,Finizio,Fraleigh,Grove,Kaskosz, willserveto fulfillthe BasicLiberalStudies
NaturalSciencesrequirements).CSC211
Ladas,Lewis,Liu,Pakula,Shisha,Sine,.
Military Science(Army ROTC)
and 212 are recommended.
Suryanarayan,and Verma;AssociateProfessorsD. Clark;AssistantProfessorsN.
The Departmentof MilitaryScience
AppliedMathematicsOption.ThisproEaton,Merino,and C. Roberts;Professors gram is intendedfor the studentwho an- conductsthe ReserveOfficerTraining
EmeritiRoxinand Schwartzman;Associate ticipatesa careeras an appliedmathemati- Corps(ROTC)programfor studentswho
ProfessorEmeritusR.Caldwell;Assistant
desireto earn commissionsas officersin
cianor mathematicalconsultantwith an
ProfessorEmeritusBarron.
, organizationsuch as an indu~trialor engi- the UnitedStatesArmy.Studentsmust
neeringfirmor with a researchlaboratory. completethe equivalentof eight semesters
BACHELOR
OFARTS
Thestudent learnsthe mathematicalideas of militarysciencesubjects.Completionof
the four-y~armilitaryscienceprogram
Studentsin this curriculummaytailora and techniquesmostoftenencounteredin
qualifiesstudentsto petitiontheir acasuch
work.
Although
a
theoretical
foundaprogramto suit their individualneedsand
demiccollegefor a minorin militaryscition
is
developed,
the
applications
are
interests.Theyshouldmeet with their
ence. Participationin the programduring
emphasized.
advisorno laterthan the end of the first
the
firsttwo years(freshman/sophomore)
Thestudent musttake MTH141, 142,
, semestero( the sophomoreyear to plana
is
without
any obligationto the military.
215, and 243, preferablyby the end of the
completeprogram.Thisprogram,and
AftercompletingUniversitydegree requiresophomore
year.
The
student
must
comany subsequentchangesin it, must be
plete MTH307 and 435, 436 or 437, 438, mentsand departmentalrequirements,
approvedby the advisorand the departstudentsare eligibleto be commissioned
ment chairperson.It must containat least and alsoCSC211, 212. In addition,the
as SecondLieutenantsin the UnitedStates
32 credits(maximum45 credits)in math- student must selectnine creditsfrom
Armyin eitherthe Ac,tive
Army,ArmyReGroup
I
(Mathematics),
and
nine
credits
ematics,and includeMTH141, 142, 215,
serve,
or
National
Guard.
243, 307, and 316, plus12 or more addi- from GroupII(Applications).
Faculty:ProfessorMcGowan,chairperson.
tionalcreditsin mathematics,at leastthree GroupI: MTH143,244, 316,322,418,
AssistantProfessorsMorinand Philbrook.
creditsof whichshouldbe at the 400 level.· 441,444,451,452,456,461,462,471,
MTH107, 108, and 111 may not be and 472. Other coursesmaybe usedfor
takenby studentsmajoringin mathematics. this groupwith priorpermissionof the
Modernand Classical
Languages
Atotal of 120 creditsis requiredin the chairperson.
and Literatures - ·
B.A.curriculum.At least42 of these must
The Departmentof Modernand ClassiGroupII: CSC301, 311,331,340,411,
be in coursesnumbered300 or above.
cal Languagesand.Literaturesoffersthe
450; ECN323, 324, 375, and 376; ELE
210; IME432,433; MCE162,263; MGS Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degree in classical
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE
studies,French,German,Italian,linguis445, 465, 466, 475; PHY213 and 285,
Studentsin this curriculummayelect
tics, Russian,and Spanish,whichare de214 and 286, 322, 331, 341; STA409,
eitherthe ger;ieralprogramor the applied 412; ZOO460. Other coursesmaybe u_sed scribedin alphabeticalorder,as wellas
mathematicsoption.
for this group with priorpermissionof the coursesin Hebrew,Japanese,and
Portuguese.
chairperson.
GeneralProgram.Thisprogramstresses
The departmentoffersjointlywith the
basictheoriesand techniques,and inThe Officeof the Deanmust be inDepartment
of Englishthe Bachelorof Arts
cludesan introductionto the principal
formedof any substitutions.
.degreein comparativeliteraturestudies
areasof mathematics.It is recommended
Bothprogramsrequire130 creditsfor (see page 49).
for studentsconsideringgraduatestudyin graduation.
mathematics.
Faculty:Professor-Grandin,
chairperson.

Mathematics
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The Departmentof Musicoffersa Bachelor of Arts(B.A.)deg~eeand a Bachelorof
Music(B.Mus.)degree.The department
alsooffersthe Masterof Music(M.M.)degree.

Studentscan be admittedto the Bachelor of Musicdegree programonlyaftera
successfulauditionand shouldcontactthe
Departmentof Musicfor specificrequirements.
Transfercreditsin musictheoryand
performancemust be validatedby placement examination.
AllBachelorof Musicstudentswilltake
a pianoproficiencyexaminationat the
conclusionof one year of studyor by the
end of the secondsemesterof the sophomoreyear. Studentswho havenot passed
the pianoproficiencyexaminationby the
end of MUS172 willbe expectedto take
MUS271, 272 as needed.Failureto pass
the proficiencyexaminationor any portion
of it requiresre-examinationin succeeding
semesters.No one willgraduatewith a
Bachelorof Musicdegree untilthis requirement isfulfilled.
No student shouldparticipatein more
than three majorensemblesin a singlesemester.
In addition,each studentselectsone of
the followingmajors.

Faculty:ProfessorR.Lee,chairperson.
ProfessorsDempsey,Fuchs,Gibbs,Kent,
Ladewig,Pollart,and Rankin;Associate
ProfessorsLivingstonand Saladino;Special
InstructorsParilloand Smith;ArtistInstructors Buttery,J.H.Geo,Cobb, Dean-Gates,
Djokic,Heroux,Hieken,Murray,Noreen,
Sa"lazar,
Sparks,Stabile,Sullivan,Swanson,
Towne,and Vinson;Accompanists
Lamoreuxand Spry.

BACHELOR
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Studentsselectingmusicas a majorwill.
complete36 credi~ (maximum48) in musicianship,performance,and musicelectives,as follows:
Musicianship:
MUS131 (3); 121, 122, 225,
226, 227, 228 (12);221, 222 (6); 223 or
upper-divisionmusichistory(3); 280 (0)
and 480 (1).

MusicEducation.
Seepage 86 for admisPerformance:
four semestersof the principal sion requirementsfor teachereducation

appliedmusicarea, at leasttwo creditsper programs.Studentsmajoringin music
semester(8); three semestersof ensembles . educationmust complete89 credithours
appropriateto the principalappliedmusic in Studiesin Musicand Professional
Educaarea (3); sevensemestersof MUS250 (0). tion, as follows:
A successfulauditionis requiredpriorto
study in the principalappliedmusicarea. Studiesin Music(65 credits):sevensemesters of the principalappliedmusicarea,
Electives:
the departmentstronglyrecom- two creditsper semester(14). Seven
mendsthat 12 credit hoursof electivesbe sem~stersof MUS250 (O);seniorrecital
taken in music.At leastsixof these elecMUS450 (0). Foursemestersof secondary
tivesshouldbe in upper-divisionmusic
appliedmusicareas,one credi~per semescourses.
ter (4); MUS171 and 172 are requiredas
secondaryappliedmusicareas.Students
Transfercreditsin musictheoryand
performancemust be validatedby place- may meet the requirementof MUS172 by
passingthe pianoproficiencyexamination
ment examination. ·
beforeaccumulating60 credits.Seven
Musicmajorsinterestedin a careerin
businessand the arts shouldcompletethe semestersof majorensemblesappropriate
to the principalappliedmusicarea, at 0
businessminorfor nonbusinessstudents
or one creditper semester(6). MUS131
describedon page 65.
(3); 121, 122, 225, 226, 227, 228 (12);
A total of 120 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.At least42 of these must be at 317 or 321 (3); 221, 222, 223 (9). MUS
the 300 levelor above.

169, 170, 173, 175, 177, 179 (6); 235 (3);
311,312(5).
Professional
Education
(24 credits):MUS
280 (0), 480 (2); 238, 339, 340 (9); EDC
250 (1), 484 (12);and PSY113, EDC312
(6) are requiredas Professional
Education
coursesbut are alsocountedtowardthe
SocialSciencerequirementin the BasicLiberal Studiesprogram.The piano proficiencyexaminationand all courseslisted
above,with the exceptionof MUS480,
must be completedbeforesupervisedstudent teaching(EDC_484).
Freeelectives:
three credits.

Atotal of 131 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.
MusicHistoryand Literature.Students
selectingmusichistoryand literaturemust
completethe following.Sixsemestersof
the principalappliedmusicarea, two credits per semester(12). Eightsemestersof
MUS250 (0). MUS171 and 172 (2). Students maymeet the requirementsof MUS
172by passingthe pianoproficiencyexaminationbeforeaccumulating60 credits.
Sixsemestersof majorensemblesappropriate to the pr.incipalappliedmusicarea (6);
two of these ensemblesmay be chamber
ensembl_es..
MUS131 (3); 121,122,225,
226, 227, 228, 317 (15); 221, 222, 223
(9). MUS420 (3). Fiveof the followingupper-divisionmusichistorycourses:430,
431,432,433,434,407,408 (15); 490 in
musichistory(3). MUS280 (0) and 480
'(1). Musicelectives(5). Twelvecreditsof
free electives,at leastsixof whichshould
be upper-divisionmusiccourses.
Studentsconcentratingin musichistory
and literaturemust take nine creditsof foreign languageand must have proficiency
through 104 in either Frenchor German.
A total of 128 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.
MusicTheory and Composition.Students
selectingmusictheoryand composition
must completethe following.Sevensemestersof the principalappliedmusic
area, two creditsper semester(14). Eight
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semestersof MUS250 (0). Foursemesters
of secondaryappliedmusicareas,one
creditper semester(4); MUS171 and 172
~re requiredas secondaryappliedmusic
areas.Studentsmay meet the requirement
of MUS172 by passingthe piano proficiencyexaminationbeforeaccumulating
60 credits.Sixsemestersof majorensemblesappropriateto the principalappliedmusicarea (6). MUS131(3);
121,122,225, 226, 227, 228, 317 (15);
231, 232, 233 (9). Fivesemestersof appliedcomposition(11OV,210V,310V,
410V),one or two creditsper semester(8).
(Forthe student wishingto specializein
studiocomposition,three creditsof MUS
424 maybe substitutedfor appliedcomposition.)MUS32J-and420 (6). (Forstudents wishingto specializein studiocomposition,three creditsof MUS323 maybe
substitutedfor one of these upper-level
theorycourses.)MUS490 in musictheory
and composition(2). Anupper-division
musichistorycourse(3). MUS235 (3) and
311 (2). MUS280 (0) and 480 (2). Twelve
creditsof free electives,at leastsixof
whichshouldbe in upper-divisionmusic
courses.
A total of 128 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.
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227, 228, 317 (15);221, 222, 223 (9). An
upper-division
musichistorycourse(3); an
upper-division
musictheorycourse(3).
MUS235 (3) and 442 (2). MUS311 (2).
MUS280 (0); 480 (2). Sevencreditsof free
electives,at leastthree of whichshouldbe
in upper-division
musiccourses.
Atotal of 128 creditsis requiredfor
ClassicalGuitar.Allstudentsin thisdegree
graduation.
programmusttake the followingmusic
courses.Eightsemestersof the principal
Piano or Organ. Allstudentsin this degree
appliedmusicarea.Twosemestersof MUS programmusttake the followingmusic
110 at two creditsthe firstsemesterand
courses.Eightsemestersof the principal
three creditsthe second(5); two semesters appliedmusicarea.Twosemestersof MUS
of MUS21Oat three creditseach (6); two 110 and 210 at three creditseach (12);
semestersof 310 and 410 at fourcredits
two semestersof 310 and 41_0at four credeach (16). Eightsemestersof MUS250 (0);· its each (16). Eightsemestersof MUS250
350 and 450 (0). MUS171 and 172 (2).
(O);350 and 450 (0). Foursemestersof
majorensembles(4). Sixsemestersof piStudentsmaymeet the requirementof
MUS172 by passing.the pianoproficiency ano accompanying(MUS371) or playing
examinationbeforeaccumulating60 cred- pianoin chambermusicensembles(MUS
its. Foursemestersof majorensembles(4). · 399) (6). MUS131 (3); 121,122,225,
Foursemestersof guitarensemble(MUS 226, 227, 228, 317 (15);221, 222, 223
399G)and three semestersof playinggui- · (9). MUS420 (3). Anupper-divisionmusic
tar in chambermusicensembles(MUS
historycourse(3). MUS235 (3) and 442
399) (7). MUS131 (3); 121, 122, 225,
(2). MUS311 (2). MUS280 (0); 480 (2).
226, 227, 228, 317 (15);221, 222, 223
Ninecreditsof free electives,at leastsixof
(9). An upper-division
musichistorycourse whichshouldbe in upper-divisionmusic
(3). MUS235 (3) and 442 (2). MUS311
courses.
(2). MUS280 (0);480 (2). Sevencreditsof
A total of 128 creditsis requiredfor
free electives,at leastthree of which
graduation.
Voice.Allstudents in this degree program shouldbe in upper-division
musiccourses.
Minorin Music.Studentswho wishto demusttake the followingmusiccourses.
Atotal of 128 creditsis requiredfor
clarea minorin musicmust earn creditfor
Eightsemestersof the principalapplied
graduation.
MUS121,122,131, 171,and250fora
musicarea.Twosemestersof MUS110 at
OrchestralInstrument.Allstudentsin this minimumof two semesters,and two threetwo creditsthe firstsemesterand three
degree programmusttakethe following creditmusichistoryand literaturecourses
credits'the second(5); two semestersof
musiccourses.Eightsemestersof the prin- at the 200 levelor higher.Additionally,
MUS210 at three creditseach (6); two secipalappliedmusicarea.Twosemestersof studentsmust earn a minimum.offour
mestersof 310 and 410 at four credits
MUS1101 at two creditsthe firstsemester creditsin their principalappliedmusicarea
each (16). Eightsemestersof MUS250 (0);
and three creditsthe second(5); two se- . and four creditsin majorensemblesappro350 and 450 (0). MUS171, 172, 271, and
mestersof MUS210 at three creditseach priateto the principalappliedmusicarea.
272 (4). Eightsemestersof majorenStudentshavethe option of designing
(6); two semestersof 310 and 410 at four
semblesappropriateto the principalapcreditseach (16). Eightsemestersof MUS and developingtheir musicminorprogram
pliedmusicarea at 0 or one credit per seunder the advisementand sponsorshipof a
250 (0); 350 and 450 (0). MUS171 and
mester(7-).Twosemestersof secondaryor
172 (2). Studentsmaymeet the require- full-timemusicfacultymember.Petitions
chambermusicensembles(2). MUS283
outliningand justifyingthe desiredmusic
ment of MUS172 by passingthe piano
(3). MUS131 (3); 121, 122, 225, 226,
proficiencyexamination~eforeaccumulat- minorprogrammust be presentedby the
227, 228, 317 (15); 221, 222, 223 (9).
ing 60 credits.Eightsemestersof major
facultysponsorto the musicfacultyfor apMUS235 (3) and 442 (2). MUS311 (2).
ensembles,appropriateto the principalap- proval.-Aminimumof 18 creditsincluding
MUS280 (0); 480 (2). Sevencreditsof free
pliedmusicarea (8). Threesemestersof
at least12 creditsat the 200 levelor above
electives,at leastthree of whichshouldbe
secondaryor chambermusicensembles
is required.Petitionsmust be submittedas
in upper-divisionmusiccourses.
(3). MUS131 (3); 121, 122, 225, 226,
earlyas possiblein a student'sundergraduStudentsmajoringin voicemustalso
take ninecreditsof foreignlanguagein
any two or morelanguages.Thisrequirement maybe modifiedor satisfiedby advancedplacement.
Atotal of 128 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.
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ate program,and willnot be acceptedafter a student has completedsix creditsin
musiccourses.
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disciplinemay be taken insteadof physics
courses.
A total of 129 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.

Studentsselectingthis programmust
completea minimumof 41 credits(maximum 45 credits)ii) physics,mathematics,
Philosophy
and computerscience,including:PHY203, FreshmanYear
Firstsemester:15 credits
The.Departmentof Philosophyoffersa 204, 205, 273, 274; 275 (12), 322 (3),
Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degree.The Master 331 (3), 381,382 (6), 401 or402 (1), 451 MTH141 (4), PHY203, 273 (4), and
(3), 491, 492 (3), MTH244 (3), CSC201
BasicLiberalStudiesrequirementsand
of Arts(M.A.)programin philosophyis
or 211,212 (7 or 8).
electives(7).
also offered.
It is stronglyrecommendedthat stuFaculty:ProfessorG. Johnson,chairperson. dents take MTH141 and 142 irithe fresh- Secondsemester:17 credits
ProfessorsY. Kim,]. Peterson,Schwarz,
man year. Ifthe student is considering
MTH142 (4), PHY204, 274 (4), CSC211
Wenisch,and Zeyl;AssociateProfessorsJ.
graduatestudy,it is recommendedthat
(4), BasicLiberalStudiesrequirementsand
Kowalski
and Pasquerella;AssistantProfes- coursesin French,German,or Russianbe
electives(5).
sors C. Fosterand M. Roberts.
elected.
Sophomore
Year
A total of 120 creditsis requiredin the
Studentsselectingthis fieldmust comFirstsemester:17 credits
plete no lessthan 30 credits(maximum45 B.A.program.At least42 of these must be
MTH243 (3), PHY205, 275 (4), .CSC212
credits)in philosophy.Studentsmust take in coursesnumbered300 or above.
(4), BasicLiberalStudiesrequirements(6).
at leastone coursefrom each of the folBACHELOR
OF SCIENCE
lowing:logic(101,451) and ethics(212,
Second·
semester:15 credits
314, 414). Theymust take both metaphysThiscurriculumprovidesa general
MTH244 (3), PHY331 (3) and 306 (3),
. ics (341) and epistemology(342), plusat
backgroundin both theoreticaland experi- and BasicLiberalStl/diesrequirements(6).
leasttwo historyof philosophycourses
mentalphysics.It formsa foundationfor
(321-324), and at leastone courseat the
furtherstudyat the graduateleveltoward JuniorYear
Firstsemester:18 credits
400 levelor above.The remainingnine
an advanceddegree,and also preparesthe
creditsmay be chosenfreelyfrom the list student for a careeras a professionalphysi- PHY322 (3) and 381 (3), MTH215 (3),
of PHLcoursesofferedby the department. cist in industryor government.
BasicliberalStudiesrequirements(6), and
However,students planninggraduatework
Initiative,independentsolutionof labo- free electives(3).
are advisedto take PHL451 and language ratoryproblems,and researchare encourSecondsemester:16 credits
studiesin Frenchor German.
aged in the advancedlaboratorycourses.
Mathematicselectiveat the 300 or 400
A total of 120 creditsis requiredfor
In add~tionto the major,studentsare
graduation.At least42 of these must be in encouragedto _usethe largeblockof elec- level(3), PHY382 (3) and 420 (3), and
coursesnumbered300 or above.
tive creditsto develbpa programof study free electives(7).
,,.,
as a minor(describedunder "Curriculum SeniorYear
Requirements"on page 43) in appliedor • Firstsemester:15 credits
Physics
I
interdisciplinary
fields,such as acoustics,
PHY451 (3), 483 (3), MTH461 (3), and
The Departmentof Physicsoffersa
geophysics,optics,energy,astronomy/as- free electives(6).
Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degree and a Bachtrophysics,atmosphericscience,computaelor of Science(B.S.)degree.The departtionalphysics,mathematicalphysics,phys- Secondsemester:16 credits•
ment alsooffersthe Masterof Science
ics education,chemicalphysics,_ocean
PHY402 (1), 452 (3), 455 (3), 484 (3),
(M.S.)and Doctorof Philosophy(Ph.D.)
physics,and engineeringphysics.Aswith and free electives(6).
degrees.
all minors,it willbe recordedon the
)
'
Faculty:ProfessorMalik,chairperson.Prostudent'sfinaltranscrip.t.
Physicsand
Thefollowingcoursesare requiredfor
fessorsBonner,Desjardins,Hartt,Kahn,
PhysicalOceanography ,
Kaufman,Letcher,Meyerovich,.
Muller,
the B.S.,but exceptionsand/or substituNightingale,Northby,Nunes,and Steyer!; tions are possible,and can·be arrangedby
The Departmentof Physicsand the
GraduateSchoolof Oceanographyoffera
AssociateProfessorHeskett;AdjunctProfes- consultingt_hedepartmentchairperson.
sors Cuomoand Goodman;AdjunctAssis- Forexample,a well-preparedstudent can · Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degree in phystant ProfessorBozyan;ProfessorsEmeriti
ics and physicaloceanography.
enrollfor physicsin the firstsemesterof
Penhallow,Pickart,Stone,and J. Willis.
the freshmanyear, or coursesin a related
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Coordinator:ProfessorMalik(Physics).The
facultyconsistsof the .membersof the Departmentof Physicsand the physical
oceanographyfacultyof the Graduate
Schoolof Oceanography.

Secondsemester:
18 credits

MTH142 (4), PHY204, 274 (4), CSC211
(4), BasicLiberalStudiesrequirements(6).
Sophomore
Year
Firstsemester:
17 credits

Thisprogramincludesa comprehensive
MTH243 (3), PHY205, 275 (4), CSC212
backgroundin physicsand a solidintro(4), BasicLiberalStudiesrequirements(6).
ductionto physicaloceanography.The
- curriculumincludesa fullset of physics
Secondsemester:
15-18 credits
and mathematicscoursesrequiredfor a
MTH244 (3), PHY306 (3), 331 (3), Basic
B.S:inphysics,with extra emphasison
LiberalStudiesrequirements(6-9).
classicalphysics,plusadditionalupperdivisionor graduate-levelcoursesin fluid JuniorYear
Firstsemester:
18 credits
dynamicsand physicaloceanography.
Theseniorphysicsresearchproject
PHY322 (3), 381 (3), 425 (3), MTH215
(PHY483 and 484) willbe undertakenin
(3), 461 (3), STA409 (3).
the GraduateSchoolof Oceanographyunder the supervisionof a GSOfacultymem- Secondsemester:15 credits
MCE354 (3), MTHeleetiveat the 300 or
ber. In addition,studentsmayfind sum400 level(3), PHY382 (3) and 420 (3),
mer employmentor participatein
oceanographicresearchcruisesafter their free elective(3).
junioryear.
SeniorYear
Studentsgraduatingin this courseof
Firstsemester:
18 credits
studywillbe wellpreparedto pursuecaOCG
501,
(3),
PHY451 (3), 483 (3), 520
reerseither in conventionalphysicsor in
(3)
(optional),
free electives(6).
physicaloceanography.Technicalpositions
in privateor governmentoceanographic, Secondsemester:13-16 credits
researchlaboratoriesare availablefor
OCG510 (3), PHY402 (1), 452 (3) (opphysicaloceanographersat the B.S.level. tional),455 (3), 484 (3),free elective(3).
Studentswho continueon to graduate
studiesshouldexpect to find high demand
PoliticalScience
for physicaloceanographerswith advanceddegrees.It is recommendedthat
The Departmentof PoliticalScience
studentsplanningto attend an oceanogra- offersthe Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degree.
phy graduateschooltqkePHY520 (Classi- The departmentalsooffersthe Masterof
cal DynamicalTheory);studentswishingto Arts(M.A.)in politicalscienceand the
keepopen the option of physicsat the
Masterof PublicAdministration
(M.P.A.).
graduatelevelshouldtake PHY452 (Quantum Mechanics).Studentsenteringthe URI Faculty:ProfessorTyler,chairperson.
ProfessorsHennessey,Killilea,
Leduc,L.
GraduateSchoolof Oceanographyfrom
Rothstein,A.Stein,and Zucker;Associate
this programwillhavea significanthead
ProfessorsHamilton,Moakley,and Petro;
start comparedto those enteringfrom
Assistant
ProfessorGenest;Professors
most other undergraduateinstitutions.
Emeriti
Milburn,
Warren,and S.W.Wood.
A total of 129 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.
Studentsselectingthisfieldmustcompletea minimumof 30 credits(maximum
Freshman
Year
45 credits)in politicalscience;including
Firstsemester:15-16 credits
PSC113 (3) and 116 (3).
MTH141 (4), PHY203,273 (4), CHM101,
The remaining24 creditswillreflectthe
102 (4), BasicLiberalStudiesrequirements student'semphasis,though at leastone
(3.:...t).
coursemust be selectedin each of the fol-

lowingthree subfields:Americanpolitics,
worldpolitics,and politicaltheory.
Studentscompletingboth the Bachelor
of Artsdegree in politicalscienceand the
Bachelorof Sciencedegree in engineering
may use coursesin the politicalscience
majorto satisfyBasicLiberalStudiesrequirementsfor the Bachelorof Artsdegree.
The Collegeof Engineeringand the Departmentof PoliticalSciencehave establisheda curriculumthat allowsfor the
completionof the two degreesand a public-sectorinternshipin fiveyears.
Atotal of 120 creditsis requiredfor the
B.A.in politicalscience.At least42 of these
mustbe in coursesnumbered300 or
above.

Portuguese
The Departmentof Modernand Classical Languagesand Literaturesoffersa
numberof undergraduatecoursesin
Portuguese.
Faculty:ProfessorMcNab,sectionhead.

Psychology
The Departmentof Psychologyoffers
the Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degree.The departmentalsooffersthe Masterof Science
(M.S.)and Doctorof philosophy(Ph.D.)
degrees.
Faculty:ProfessorKulberg,chairperson.
ProfessorsBerman,Biller,Brady,J.L.
Cohen,Collyer,Faust,Florin,Gelles,
Grebstein,Gross,A.Lott,B.Lott,
Morokoff,Prochaska,Quina,Silverstein,N.
Smith,Stevenson,Valentino,Velicer,W.G.
Willis,and Willoughby;AssociateProfessors
Harlowand Ruggiero;AssistantProfessor
Harris;SchoolPsychologyFieldCoordinator Deloit; PCCInterimDirectorVarna
Garis;ProfessorsEmeritiMerendaand
Vosburgh.

Studentsin this fieldmayfolloweither
a generalprogramor a preparatoryprogram for an advanceddegree.
The generalprogramrequiresa minimum of 30 credits(maximum45 credits)
to be distributedas follows:PSY113 (3); at
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leastone coursefrom the group PSY232
(3), 235 (3), 254 (3); both PSY300 (3) and
301 (3); plusadditionalpsychologyelectivesto total 30 credits,with the exception
of PSY499. A grade of C or better is requiredin each of the following:PSY113;
232 or 235 or 254; 300.
Studentsinterestedin careersat the
B.A.levelshouldconsultthe department's
Psychology
Undergraduate
Manualand their
academicadvisorsto selectadditional
courses.
The preparato,yprogramfor those
consideringgraduateschooladds to the
requirementslistedabove:PSY232 (3),
235 (3), and 254 (3); at leastfour courses
fromthe group PSY310 (3), 335 (3), 361
(3), 381 (3), 384 (3), 385 (3), 388 (3), 391
(3), and 434 (3). Additionalcoursesshould
be selectedonlyafter consultationwith an
advisor.
Atotal of 120 creditsis requiredfor
. graduation.At least42 of these credits
must be in coursesnumbered300 or
above.

Faculty:ProfessorPoggie,chairperson.

creditsin sociologyat the 300 levelor
ProfessorsCarroll,G~lles,Peters,and Reilly; above.
A. Albert,Danesh,
AssociateProfessors
In addition,studentsselectingthis
Mederer,and Travisano;AssistantProfes- option must completeECN201 and 202
sors Cunnigenand Shea.
(6); MTH107 or 108 or 111 or BAC102
(3); STA308 and 412 (6); CSC201 (3);13
WRT
333 (3); MGT301, 302, 306, 380,
BACHELOR
OFARTS
407, and either BSL333 or MGT408 or
Studentsselectingthis curriculummust MGT453 (18).
completea minimumof 30 credits(maxiDueto limitedstaffand facilities,admum45 credits)in sociology,including:
missionto the organizationalanalysisopSOC100, 301,401, 495, and two courses
tion is open to only 15 studentsper graduselectedfromSOC240, 242, 336, 4·13,
ating class.Applications
for admissionwill
428, 452. At least 18 of the 30 credits
be reviewedonlyonce each year, usually
must be at the 300 levelor above.
on or about March1. Studentsmust apply
SOC495 is to be takenduringthe
by the end of Februa,yby submittingtheir
senioryear. SOC102 maynot be takenfor
namesto the University
Collegeadvisorfor
majorcredit.Studentsinterestedin anthrosociologyor to the chairpersonof the Depologyare referredto the anthropology
partmentof Sociologyand Anthropology.
majorpreviouslydescribedin this bulletin.
To be consideredfor the organizational
Atotal of 120 creditsis requiredfor
analysisoption,studentsmust have earned
graduation.At least42 of these mustbe in a minimumof 45 creditsby the application
coursesnumbered300 or above.
deadlineand must haveat leasta 2.00
qualitypoint average.Preferencefor acl.BACHELOR
OFSCIENCE
missionwillbe givento those individuals
IN APPLIED
SOCIOLOGY
with the highestqualitypoint averages.
A total of 126 creditsis requiredfor
Studentsin this curriculummayelect
~ussian
eitherthe publicpolicyoptionor the orga- graduation.
The Departmentof Modernand Classi- nizationalanalysisoption.Studentsmust
cal Languagesand Literaturesoffersthe
notifythe Officeof the Deanof the option Spanish
Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degreewith a major they are choosing.
in Russian.
The Departmentof Modernand Class.iPublicPolicyOption. A minimumof 30
. cal Languagesand Literaturesoffersthe
Faculty:ProfessorAronian,sectionhead.
creditsin sociologyis requiredincluding
Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degreewith a major
ProfessorK: Rogers.
SOC100, 301;401, 402, 505 (20);one
in Spanish.The departmentalsooffersthe
Studentsselectirigthisfieldmust com- 400-levelsociologycourse;and sixcredits Masterof Arts(M.A.)programin Spanish.
in sociologyat the 300 levelor above.
plete at least 30 credits(maximum45
Faculty:ProfessorGitlitz,sectionhead.ProIn addition,studentsselectingthis
credits),not includingRUSi 01, 102.
fessors
Manteiga,Navascues,and
option mustcompleteECN201 and 202
Studentsin seconda,yeducation(see
Trubiano;AssociateProfessorsMorinand
(6);
MTH
107
or
108
or
111
or
BAC
102
pages 86-87) must take 36 creditsin
C. White.
(3); STA308 and 412 (6); CSC201 (3);13
Russian.
WRT333 (3); HSS350 (3); PSC113 (3);
StudentsselectingSpanishas a major
Atotal of 120 creditsis requiredfor
willcompletea minimumof 30 credits
graduation.At least42 of these must be in PSC221 and 422 or PSC304 and 466 or
PSC460 and 466 (6); PSC369 and 483
(maximum45 credits),includingSPA325
course,snumbered300 or above.
(6).
and three 400-levelcourses(excludingSPA
Atotal of 126 creditsis requiredfor
421). SPA421 maybe used as part of the
Sociology
graduation.
remaining18 requiredcredits.SPA101,
The Departmentof Sociologyand An102, 121, 391, 392, and 393 cannot be
Organizational
Analysis
Option.
A
minithropologyoffersthe Bachelorof Arts
counted
towardthe major.In addition,
(B.A.)degree in sodologyand the Bachelor mum of 30 creditsin sociologyis required studentsmust spend a minimumof one
includingSOC100, 301, 350, 401 (20);
of Science(B.S.)degree in applied
semester(12 credits)in an approvedstudy
one 400-levelsociologycourse;and six
sociology.
abroad programin a Spanish-speaking
0
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country.Summerprogramswill not satisfy
this requirement.Studentswho receivea
waiver of the studyabroad requirementfor
personalor academicreasonswillcomplete SPA315.
Studentsmay alsoselectLIN202 and
220 and, with permissionof the advisor,
the sectionhead, the departmentchairperson, and the Dean,coursesin alliedfields
such as history,art, and anthropology.
Theserequirementsare the same for the _
secondaryeducationmajor.
Asummerfieldworkshop(SPA310) in
Spainor SpanishAmericais occasionally
offeredfor three to sixcredits.Forinformation, see the sectionhe~d.
Atotal_of 120 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.At least42 of these must'be in
coursesnumbered300 or above.

Studentsmustcompletea minimumof
44 creditsas follows:STA220 (3), 409 (3),
412 (3), 413 (3), 415 (3), 416 (3), MTH
451 (3), 452 (3), csc211 (4), 212 f4),
331 (3), 406 (3) or 450 (3); sixadditional
creditschosenfromIME432 (3), 433 (3),
435 (3), or any computerscience,mathematics,or statisticscoursesat the 300
levelor above.
Alsorequiredare one COMcourse(3),MTH141 (4), 142 (4), 215 (3), 243 (3),
and one WRTcourse(3) or CMS101 (6).
Fortrainingin an applicationarea, 12
creditsat the 200 levelor abovein an area
other than computerscience,mathematics,or statisticsare required.Examplesof
applicationareasincludebusiness,English,
physics,psychology,sociology,and zoology.Thecourseswillbe selectedby the
studentand the student'sadvisorfroma
listpreparedby the Departmentof ComSpeechCommunication
puter Scienceand Statisticsin consultation
See CommunicationStudies.
with the applicationarea chairperson.
A listof coursesapprovedfor an applicationarea mustbe filedwith the Officeof
StatisticalScience
the Dean:
· The Departmentof ComputerScience
Atotal of 130 credits.isrequiredfor
and Statisticsoffersthe Bachelorof Science
, graduation.Asampleprogramfollows:
(B.S.)degree in statisticalscience.The departmentalso offersthe Masterof Science FreshmanYear
(M.S.)degree·instatisticsand the Doctor Firstsemester:16 credits
of Philosophy(Ph.D.)in appliedmathMTH141 (4), WRTelective(3), BasicLibematicalscienceswith a specializationin
eral Studiesrequirementsor electives(9).
statistics. ·
Faculty:ProfessorHanumara,sectionhead.

Secondsemester:16 credits

STA220 (3), MTH142 (4), COMelective
ProfessorHeltshe;AssistantProfessorKelly;
(3), BasicLiberalStudiesrequirementsor
Professors-Emeriti
Carney,Hemmerle,
electives
(6).
Lawing,Merenda,and Smith.
The programin statisticalscienceemphasizesthe applicationof statisticsto dayto-dayproblemsin our society.Students
are requiredto take coursesin mathematics and computerscience.Trainingin an·
applicationarea is also required.Students
graduatingfrom this programare well
trainedto functionin positionssuch as junior analyst,statisticalanalyst,statistical
programmer,and consultantprogrammer,
or to continuewith graduatestudyin.statistics.

Sophomore
Year
Firstsemester:16 credits

CSC211 (4), MTH243 (3), application
elective(3), BasicLiberalStudiesrequirementsor electives(6).
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JuniorYear
Firstsemester:18 credits

STA412 (3), MTH451 (3), 361 (3),
applicationelective(3), BasicLiberalStudies requirementsor electives(6).
Secondsemester:16 credits

STA413 (3), MTH452 (3), CSC450 (3),
applicationelective(3), BasicLiberalStudies requirementsor electives(4).
SeniorYear
Firstsemester:16 credits

STA415(3), CSC331 (3), IME432 (3),
STA491 (3), BasicLiberalStudiesrequirementsor electives(4).
Secondsemester:16 credits

STA416 (3), 492 (3), IME433 (3), Basic
LiberalStudiesrequirementsor electives(7).
Minorin Statistics.Studentswho wishto
declarea minorin statisticsmust earn
creditfor STA409(3), 412 (3), MTH451
(3), and three three-creditstatisticscourses
chosenwith priorapprovalof the department chairperson.

Theatre
The Departmentof Theatreoffersa
Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degree and a Bachelor of FineArts(BJ.A.)degree. Permission
to registerfor worktowardthe B.F.A.in
theatre must be obtainedttirougha departmentalreview.
Faculty:Professorj. Swift,chairperson.

ProfessorEmery;AssociateProfessors
G. Armstrong,McGlasson,and Wittwer.
Staff:TechnicalDirectorGalgoczyand
CostumeShop ManagerTschantz-Dwyer.
Guestartistssupplementthe regularfac. ultyin allareasof theatre.

Productions
at the Universitycoverthe
1
rangeof theatre forms,ancientto modern,
with an emphasison contemporaryand
STA409 (3), CSC212 (4), MTH215 (3),
application~lective(3), BasicLiberalStud- experimentalwork.Allmembersof the
ies requirementor elective(3).
Secondsemester:16 credits

13

BAC201 and 202 may be substituted for STA
308 and 412, and BAC207 may be substituted
for CSC 201 if these courses are already
completed when the student transfers into the
B.S. program.
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Acting.Studentsselectingacting must
completean additional38 creditsdistributed as follows:THE117 (3), 211 and 212
(4), 213 and 214 (2), 300 or 301 (3), 311
BACHELOR
OFARTS
The B.A.programin theatre is intended . and 312 (6), 313 and 314 (2), 350 (1),
for studentswho wishto receivea general 400 or 401 (3), 411 and 412 (6), 417 and
educationin theatre withina liberalarts
418 (2). Selectsix creditsfromTHE217,
framework.A total of 33 credits(maximum 227, and 413. Recommendedelectives
45 credits)is requiredas follows:THE111 includecoursesin relatedfieldssuch as
(3), 161 (3), 181 (3), 221 (3), 250 (3), 261 anthropology,art, communicationstudies,
(3), 291 (1), 321 (3), 391 (2). Selectnine history,literature,music,psychology,and
creditsfrom THE381, 382, 383, 384, 481, sociology.
482, 483, 484. Selectthree creditsfrom
Designand Theatre Technology.StuENG362, 366, 446, 472, 477. Potential
dents selectingdesignand theatre technolB.A.candidatesare urged to completeTHE ogy must completean additional31 cred111, 117, 161, and 181 by the end of their its distributedas follows:THE300 (3), 301
freshmanyear.
(3), 351 or 352 (3) to completetheseB.A.candidatesmay elect up to 12
quence begun in the core curriculum;350
more creditsin theatre with the approval (1), 355 (3), 365 (3), 371 (3); and 12 credof their department advisor.
its selectedfrom 362 (3), 400 (3), 401 (3),
A total of 120 creditsis requiredfor
415 (12), 451 (3), 455 (3), 463 (3), 465
graduation.At least42 of these must be in (3), 475 (3). Recommendedelectivesincoursesnumbered300 or above.
eludeART207, 251, 252, and coursesin
relatedfields.
BACHELOR
OFFINEAR)"S
Directing.Studentsselectingdirecting

Universitycommunitymay participatein
productions.

The B.F.A.programin theatre is intended for highlymotivatedstudentswho
wishtheir educationto emphasizea major
theatricalfieldof interest.The programoffers concentratedstudy in acting, design
and theatre technology,directing,and
stage management.AllB.F.A.studentsare
requiredto complete34 hours in core
coursesdistributedas follows:THE111 (3),
161 (3), 181 (3), 221 (3), 250 (3), 261 (3),
291 (2), 321 (3), 351 or 352 (3); two
· coursesfrom 381 (3), 382 (3), 383 or 384
or 481 (3) to total six credits;and 391 (2).
AllB.F.A.candidatesare urged to selecta
coursefrom ENG362, 366, 446, 472, or
477, and to completeTHE111, 161, and .
181 by the end of theirfreshmanyear. Entrance into the B.F.A.program requiresapprovalfrom the departmentchairperson.In additionto the core requirements,
each student selectsone of the following
are~sof specialization.Studentsmust notifythe Officeof the Deanof the area of
specializationthey haveselected.

specializ~tion,
subjectto departmentalapproval.Transferstudents, late entriesinto
the theatre major,and otherswishingto
modify.thisscheduleof B.F.A.requirements may do so in·consultationwith their
facultyadvisorand with permissionof the
departmentchairperson.·
·
A total of 130 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.

UrbanAffairs

The UrbanAffairsProgramis administered by the graduate programin community planning.The CoordinatingCommittee offersthree majorsin the Collegeof
Artsand Sciences·
for the Bachelorof Arts
(B.A.)degree: urban socialprocessesin the
urban environment,policyformationin
the urban environment,and spatialdevelopment in the urban environment.The
coursesthat comprisethese majorsare offered by collegesthroughout the University.
The UrbanAffairsProgramis described
on page 32.
Studentswho selectone of these three
must completean ·additional33 or 35
majors
must completeseven coursesin the
creditsdistributedas follows:THE300 or
common
core .andfour courseschosen
301 (3), 322 (3), 331 (3), 341 (3), 355 or
from
the
specialization
courses.
365 or 371 (3), 400 or 401 (3), 413 (3),
CommonCore:URB210 and 498 or 499
420 (3), 481 or 482 or 483 or 484 (3).
(6); one courseselectedfrom CSC201,
Theymust alsocompletea one-yearsequence in actingselectedfromthe follow- STA220, 308, or 409, BAC201, PSY300,
SOC301 (3); three coursesselectedfrom
ing options:
CNS340, CPL410, ECN402, HIS339,
1. 211 (2), 213 (1), 212 (2), and 214
PSC221,495, SOC214,240 (9); and one
(1), to total (6)
course
selectedfrom HSS222, 350, MGT
_2. 411 (3), 417 (1), 412 (3), and 418
301,
PSC
491, 498 (3). It is also recom(1), to total (8)
mended that studentscompleteCPL410.
Recommendedelectivesinclude
Eachof the majorsrequiresa minimum
coursesin anthropology,art history,hisof
33
credits.Coursesappliedto fulfilling
tory, literature,music,psychology,and
the
core
requirementsmay not be applied
sociology.
to a specializationrequirement,nor may
StageManagement.Studentsselecting
coursesappliedto BasicLiberalStudiesrestage managementmust completean ad- quirementsbe used in the core or specialditional30 creditsdistributedas follows: izationareas.
COM320 (3); MGT300 (3); THE300 (3),
Studentsmajoringin urban affairsmust
301 (3), 341 (3), 355 or 365 (3), 371 (3), filea programof studywith the Officeof
400 (3), 401 (3), 441 (3).
the Dean.
B.F.A.studentsselectedfor an internStudentsselectingone of these majors
ship programmaysubstituteup to 12
shouldconsultthe appropriatememberof
creditsfrom theatre coursesin theirarea of the UrbanAffairsProgramCoordinating
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Committeeor the directorof the graduate
programin communityplanningfor assistance in the formulationand ap_proval
of
their majors.·
A total of 120 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.At least42 of these credits
must be in coursesnumbered300 or
above.
Urban SocialProcesses.Thismajorfocuseson the interactionbetweenthe individualand the urban socialsystemwith a
concernfor carefultheoreticalanalysis,
empiricalstudy, and modificationthrough
activeintervention.It is designedto examine urban socialsystems,exploreurbansocialissues,and investigateindividualand
systems-changestrategies.Studentswho
choosethis concentrationgain an understandingof the systemicforcesthat act on
individualsin urban societiesto produce
both positiveand negativeoutcomes.Poverty and socialclass,the welfaresystem,
race, crime,rapid environmentalchangeall generatesocialissuesthat take on particularsignificancein an urban settingand
havea dramaticimpacton the livesof urbanites.In additionto a thoroughgrounding in conceptualapproaches,studentsare
directedtoward researchand intervention
techniquesthat they mayextend,with
graduatetraining,into the socialsciences,
criminology,socialwork,communityplanning, and other urban-orientedfields.Students seekingjobs at the baccalaureate
levelmayworkin socialagencies(e.g.,
welfare,youth development,the criminal
justicesystem),the governmentaldepartments that sponsorand monitorthese
agencies,or specializededucational
facilities(e.g., halfwayhouses,preschool
enrichmentprograms,alternativehigh
schools).
Studentsare expectedto satisfythe
commoncore requirements.Urbansocial
processesmajorsmust take SOC214 as
part of the commoncore and are strongly
urged to take ECN402. In addition,students are requiredto selectfour courses
from the following:APG319; CNS401;
COM315; ECN403; HOF220,434; HIS
339; MGT301; PSC420, 483, 486, 495;

PSY335; SOC240,241, 314,316,320,
coursesin cartography,remotesensing,
330, 336, 438.
and statistics.The structureof the major
shouldpreparethe student to deal more
A total of 120 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.At least42 of these must be in ·effectively
with the increasingproblemsof
coursesnumbered300 or abo','.e.
rapidurban growthand environmentaldeterioration.Theseproblemshaveincreased
PolicyFormation.Thi'smajoris designed
the need for a better understandingof the
to identifythe decision-making
processes
complexmetropolis.
withinthe metropolis,examinethe waysin
Studentsin the spatialdevelopment
whichpublicpoliciesare formulatedand
majorcan workin a varietyof publicand
implemented,and considerideasabout
privateenterprises.Careerchoicesand
the substanceas wellas the outcomeof
employmentopportunitiesare available.
in
the policy-formation
processes.Anunderactivitiessuch as urban systemsanalysis,
standingof such decision~making
proeconomicimpactstudies,cartographic
cessesrequiresknowledgeof the political,
draftingand air photo analysis,industrial
administrative,managerial,planning,and
locationand regionaldevelopment,and
. economicaspectsof urban life.Students
urban environmentalproblems.Spatialdecompletingthe majorshouldbe prepared
velopmentmajorsshouldbe preparedfor
for entry-leveladministrative
jobs in govworkin organizationsor agenciesthat
ernmentagencies,businessfirmsand comhandlequestionssuch as equal allocation
munityorganizations,or for activistcareers
of resources,reductionof regionaldispariin politics.Theymightundertakegraduate
ties in goods and services,and develworkin law,publicadministration,comopment of effectivealternativesto probmunityplanning,business,or related
lemsin housing,poverty,pollution,and
disciplines.
other humanconcerns.TheseorganizaStudentsare expectedto satisfythe
tionscan be found in both the privateand
commoncore requirements.Policyformathe publicsectors.
tion majorsmusttake PSC221 as part of
Studentsare expectedto satisfythe
the commoncore.Theyare alsoexpected
commoncore requirements.Spatialdevelto selectfour coursesfromthe following:.
opment majorsmust take CPL41Oas part
CPL41O;ECN342, 402, 403; FIN331,
of the commoncore.Theyare also re341; HIS339,341; MAF516; MGT321,
quiredto selectfour coursesfrom the fol422, 423; PSC483, 495, 498; SOC214.
lowing:BSL333; CPL434, 530; CVE315;
Practicumor internshipexperienceis opECN402; FIN341; MAF516; PSC466,
tionalfor this major.It maybe obtained
495; SOC214; ZOO262. Practicumor
throughURB397.
internshipexperienceis stronglyrecomAtotal of 120 creditsis requiredfor
mendedfor this major.It may be obtained
graduation.At least42 of these must be in
throughURB397.
coursesnumbered300 or above.
Atotal of 120 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.At least42 of these must be in
SpatialDevelopment.Thismajorgives
the studentan interdisciplinary
viewpoint coursesnumbered300 or above.
of the spatialstructureand environmental
characterof the city.Thecurriculumis
Women'sStudies
designedto focusspecialattentionon the
Thisinterdepartmentalprogramin the
arrangement,allocation,and interrelationCollegeof Artsand Sciencesleadsto a
shipsof humanand physicalresources.
Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degree in women's
Man'srelationto the urbanecosystemis
studies.
The aim of tj,e-programis to proexaminedin termsof the processes,patterns, networks,and activitiesthat produce vide an optionfor studentswho are interested in the interdisciplinary
studyof the
the spatialand temporalorganizationof
culture
and_
experiences
of
women.
urban communities.Analytical
and methodologicalskillsmaybe acquiredfrom
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Faculty:ProfessorReilly,director.Assistant
ProfessorShugar.

Thewomen'sstudiesprogramrequires
30 creditsfor a major.Fiverequired
coursesare: WMS210, 300, 310, 330,
400. Fivecoursesneeded to completethe
concentrationmay be selectedfrom:ARH
285; CNS401; COM310 (Topics:Rhetoric
of the Women'sMovementand Rhetoricof
ReproductiveRights);COM420 (Topic:
Rhetoricof EarlyWomenSuffragists);
ECN
404; ENG260, 385; FSN308; HDF330,
430, 432, 433, 437, 505, 559; HIS118,
145,351,352,376; LET151E;MGT401;
NUR150; PED375; PHL21O;PSY466,
470A,470B,470C,480,625A,625C;SOC
212,242,316,413,420,430; WMS150,
333, 350, 450. In additionto this list,there
are specialcoursesofferedby variousdepartmentseach year that may be selected
with priorapprovalof the Women'sStudiesAdvisoryCommitteeand some additionalpreapprovedtopicscoursesnot offered on a regularbasis.
Studentsmostfilea programof study
with the Officeof the Dean.
TheWomen'sStudiesAdvisoryCommitteealsostronglyrecommendsthat
majorstake an additional18 creditsin a·
specializedarea as a minor.
Atotal of 120 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.At least42 of these must be in
coursesnumbered300 or above.

COLLEGE
OF
BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION
FrankS. Budnick,InterimDean
JaneM. Stich,AssistantDean
The six majorsin the Collegeof BusinessAdministration
allowthe student to
developcompetencein a specialfieldof
interestand preparehim or her to meet
the changingcomplexitiesof lifeand leadershipin the businesscommunity.Majors
are offeredin accounting,finance,general
businessadministration,management,
managementscienceand informationsystems, and marketing.

Basiccoursesrequiredof all undergraduatesat the University
introducethe
studentto the humanities,socialsciences,
physicaland biologicalsciences,letters,
foreignlanguageand culture,and the arts.
The businesscurriculums~evelopthe
student's professionalcapabilitiesthrough
a broad group of businesscourseswith
specialization
in one area of study.Business programsprovidea strongfoundation
in accounting,informationsystems,marketing,organizationand management
theory,industrialrelations,operations
management,and statistics.The college
emphasizesbehavioralstudiesand computer technologyto meet the needsof the
businesscommunityan·dsocietyas a
whole.Emphasisis placedon the total
businessenvironmentas a part of the nationafand worldeconomicstructure.
Theory,analysis,and decisionmakingare
stressedin all areasof learning.
The Collegeof BusinessAdministration
is a professional
schooland has dividedits
coursesinto lowerand upper divisions.The
lower-division
coursesconstitutethose
taught in the freshmanand sophomore
years;the upper-division
coursesconstitute
those taught in the juniorand senioryears.
Coursestakenby transferstudentsat the
lower-division
levelmaybe appliedto
satisfyingupper-division
requirementsQnly
after successfulcompletionof a validating
examination.All500-and 600-level
coursesofferedby departmentsin the College of BusinessAdministration
are open to
matriculatedgraduatestudentsonly.
Astudent enrolledin this collegemust
completethe curriculumin one of the
majorsand must obtaina cumulativequality point averageof 2.00 or better for all
requiredcoursesin the major.Students
wishingpermissionto substituterequired
coursesor waiveother requirementsmay
petitionthe college'sScholasticStanding
Committee.Petitionformsare availablein
the Officeof the Dean.
Allstudentsare initiallyenrolledin Uni:
versityCollege,wherethey completeGeneral Educationand businesscore courses.
Corerequirementsincludeaccounting,

economics,managementscienceand informationsystems,mathematics,and statistics.Studentsapplyfor transferafterthe
completionof 45 credits;therefore,the
earliesta student mayapplyis the second
semesterof the sophomoreyear. Students
who have not satisfiedentrancerequirementsmay petitionthe ScholasticStanding Committeeof the collegefor a waiver
of those requirementsduringtheir fourth
or succeedingsemesters.Studentsin the
University
Collegebusinessprogramswho
havenot met entrancerequirementsto the
Collegeof BusinessAdministration
are permittedto enrollonlyin 100-and 200-level
businesscoursesand in nonbusiness
courses.
To ensurethat businessmajorshaveaccessto requiredcourses,a strict registration policywillbe followedwith regardto
businesscourses.Highestprioritywillbe
givento studentsfor whom a courseis a
programrequirement,as stated in this bulletin,followedby any student in the College of BusinessAdministration.

CurriculumRequirements
Thefollowingtwo yearsare common
to all majors.
Freshman-Year
Program:15 creditsin each
semester.The sequenceBAC101, 102 is
begun in the firstsemesterand finishedin
the second,with the balanceof creditsin
GeneralEducation.
Sophomore-Year
Program:15·creditsin
each semester.TheACC201, 202, ECN
201, 202, and BAC201, 202 sequences
are begun in the firstsemester.and completedin the second.BAC207 and WRT
227 are taken in alternatesemesters.The
balanceof creditsis made up of General
Educationrequirementsand free electives.
General.EducationRequirements.Students are requiredto selectand pass 39
creditsof courseworkfrom the General
Educationrequirementsas listed~n pages
29-30. Specificrequirementsof the College of BusinessAdministration
in each
group follows.
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GroupA. A minimumof three creditsin
literature.
GroupsF,L, and N. Anycoursefor which

prerequisiteshave been met.
GroupM. BAC101 in the freshmanyear.
GroupS.ECN201, 202 in the sophomore

year.

and literatureof the target countryare included.Followingthe junioror senioryear,
studentshavethe opportunityto compete
for summer,semester,or year-longprof~ssionalinternship-positions
withfirmsin
Europe.

Faculty:ProfessorSchwarzbach,chairperson.ProfessorsS. Martin,Matoney;and

Vangermeersch;
AssociateProfessorsBoyle,
Geiger,Hazera,and Higgins;AssistantProfessorsBeckmanand Power.
The increasedscope of governmental

Business
Minor for Nonbusiness
and businessactivitieshas greatlyexStudents.The Collegeof BusinessAdmin-· tended the fieldof accountingand has

createdan unprecedenteddemandfor acistrationhas developeda minorfor noncountantsin both governmentand indusbusinessstudentsthat willprovidethem
with an opportunityto gain some business try.Thiscurriculumhas been designedto
careerskills.The minorincludesbasicfoun- meet that demand.
Electives.Professional
electivesare upperIn additionto providinga generalculdationcoursesthat must be completedby
levelcoursesofferedby departmentsin the
turaland businessbackground,the curall students,and upper-levelcoursesseCollegeof BusinessAdministration
and the
lectedfromthe variousfunctionalareas.To riculumoffersspecializedtrainingin the
Department.ofEconomics.Liberalelectives
be eligiblefor a minorin businessadminis- fieldsof generalaccounting,cost accountare coursesofferedby departmentsoutside
ing, and publicaccounting.It offersspetration,nonbusinessstudentsmust meet
the Collegeof BusinessAdministration.
the quality.pointaveragerequirementfor cific,basictrainingto studentswho wish
Freeelectivesmay be either profesto becomeindustrialaccountants,cost
admissionto the Collegeof BusinessAdsionalor liberalelectives.
ministration,must havecompleteda math analysts,auditors,creditanalysts,·controlMinors.Collegeof BusinessAdministration course(M), and must havecompletedECN lers,incometax consultants,teachersof
specializedbusinesssubjects,certifiedpubmajorsare encouragedto developa non- 201, 202; BAC201 or STA308; BAC207
businessminor.Specialpermissionmaybe and ACC201, 202. The minorformwillbe · licaccountants,governmentcost inspecgivenfor businessmajorsto pursuea busi- signedaftercompletionof the aforemen- tors, or governmentauditors.
The broad scope of the coursesoffered
ness minoras long as the numberof cred- tioned coursesand afterverificationof the
qualitypoint average.To completethe mi- makesit possiblefor a student who is inits for the businessminorfallswithinthe
50 percent ruleof the AmericanAssembly nor, studentswillselectcoursesat the 300 terestedin any of the fieldsof accounting
to obtainfundamentaltrainingin the field
of CollegiateSch9olsof Business(AACSB).· levelfrom accounting,finance,general
of hisor her choice,whetherthis training
businessadministration,management,
Thisrule requiresthat 50 percentof a
student's curriculumis chosenfrom Gen- managementscienceand informationsys- is to be used as an aid to livingor as a
tems, and marketing.Interested~tudents basisfor graduatestudy.
eral Educationrequirementsor coursesin
collegesother than the Collegeof Business shouldcontactthe Directorof UnderJuniorYear
Administration.
graduateProgramsin the Collegeof BusiFirstsemester:
15 credits
nessAdministration
for furtherinformaInternationalBusiness
StudiesMinor. In
ACC311 (3) and 321 (3), FIN301 (3),
tion. Studentsare requiredto meet all
cooperationwith the Departmentof Modprerequisites.FIN301 and MSI309 havea MGT301 (3), and one free elective(3).
ern and ClassicalLanguagesand Literaprerequisiteof BAC202. All300-level
Secondsemester:
15 credits
tures, the Collegeof BusinessAdministracoursesin the Collegeof BusinessAdministion offersan opportunityfor studentsto
ACC312 (3), 443 (3), MKT301 (3), MSI
trationrequirejuniorstandingin a degreeincludean internationalemphasiswithin
309 (3), and one professionalelective(3).
grantingcollege.
their undergraduatebusinessmajor.The
SeniorYear
businessrequirementsincludea majorin
Firstsemester:
15 credits
finance,generalbusinessadministration, Accounting
ACC
431
(3)
and
461 (3), BSL333 (3),
management,or marketingwith profesThe Departmentof Accountingoffersa
ECN
or
FIN
elective
(3),14 and one free
sionalelectivesin multinationalfinance,in- curriculumleadingto the Bachelorof Sci1 elective(3).
·
ternationaldimensionsof business,and in- ence (B.S.)degree in accounting.The deternationalmarketing.The student also
partmentalsooffersthe Masterof Science Secondsemester:15 credits
developsa languagecomponent,choosing (M.S.)degree,whichprovidesthe educafrom French,German,Italian,or Spanish. tion·recommendedby the AmericanInsti- ACC415 (3), MGT410 (3), one professionIn addition,studiesin inte~nationalpolitics, tute of CertifiedPublicAccountantsfor the al elective(3), and two free electives(6).
Europeanhistory,and coursesin history
practiceof publicaccounting.
GroupC. COM101;WRT101,103,201,
or 333 in the freshmanyear;WRT227
(GroupCw)in the sophomoreyear.

" This may be any 300- or 400-level ECN or FIN
course except FIN 341 .
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Note:Allaccountingmajorsare requiredto
completea minimumof three credit hours
in each of the followingareas, Behavioral
fulfilledby takingPSY113, SOC
Science:
100, 102, or 204 as a free elective.Ethical
fulfilledby takingPHL212 as
Foundations:
a LettersGeneralEducationrequirementor
as a free elective;or MGT380 as eithera
professionalelectiveor a free elective.Political Foundations:
fulfilledby takingPSC
113, 116, or GEG104 as a free elective.

SeniorYear
Fir.stsemester:15 credits

JuniorYear
Firstsemester:15 credits

Twofinanceelectives(6), FIN452 (3), one
professionalelective(3), and one liberal
elective(3).

FIN301 (3), MGT301 (3), Mn 301 (3),
MSI309 (3), and one free elective(3).
Secondsemester:15 credits

Secondsemester:15 credits

BSL333 (3), FINelective(3), INS301 (3),
One financeelective(3),15 MGT410 (3),
MKTelective(3), and one free elective(3).
two professionalelectives(6), and one free
SeniorYear
elective(3).
Firstsemester:15 credits

GeneralBusiness
Administration MGT380 (3), two professiorialelectives

(6), and two free electives(6).
The Collegeof BusinessAdministration
· Secondsemester:15 credits
TheDepartmentof Financeand Insuroffersa curriculumleadingto the Bachelor
anceoffersa curriculumleadingto the Bach- of Science(B.S.)degree in generalbusiness MGT410 (3), three professionalelectives.
(9), and one free elective(3).
elorof Science(B.S.)degreein finance.The administration.Thiscurriculumoffersthe
departmentalsooffersthe Masterof Busistudent an opportunityto study all phases Note:One professionalelectivemust be
nessAdministration
(M.B.A.)
degreewithan of businessoperation.It is particularlysuit- chosenfrom ECN338, 344, FIN452, MGT
opportunityfor specialization
in financeand able for: 1).those studentswho are plan453, or MKT451.
the Doctorof Philosophy
(Ph.D.)degree.
ning to operate their own businessesand
are seekin.ga broad businessbackground;
Faculty:AssociateProfessorDash,chairperManagement
2) those who are preparingfor positionsin
and
son.ProfessorsChang, McLeavey,
largeorganizationswithtrainingprograms
TheDepartmentof Managementoffers
Rhee;AssociateProfessorsLai,Lord,and
in whichspecializationis taught after em- a curriculumleadingto the Bachelor.
of SciOppenheimer;AssistantProfessorsKang
ployment;and 3) those who desirea
ence (B.S.)degree in management.Thedeand Y.Lee.
generalbusinessbackgroundat the under- partmentalsooffersthe Masterof Business
A majorin financepreparesthe student graduate levelpriorto takingmore special- Administration
(M.B.A.)
degreewith an opfor r11anagerial
positionsin the private,
.ized graduatework.
portunityfor specialization
in management
public,and nonprofitsectors.The curricuStudentswho majorin generalbusiness and Doctorof Philosophy(Ph.D.)degree.
lum emphasizesb9th financialdecision
administrationwillbe limitedto a maxiFaculty:ProfessorSink,chairperson.Profesmakingand implementation.
mum of nine creditsof professionalelecsors Coates,Comerford,deLodzia,Laviano,
Careersin financeare found in: 1) com- tivesin a specificbusinessor economics
mercialbankingand other financialinstitu- major.Ageneralbusinessadministration Overton,Schmidt,and Scholl;Associate
ProfessorsBeauvais,Cooper,Disney,
tions;2) securityanalysis,portfolio,arid
student shouldtake a broad spectrumof
Dugal,Dunn,and Hickox;AssistantProfesrelatedinvestmentmanagement;3) corcoursesand not concentratein one
sor Randall.
porate financialmanagementleadingto
specialfieldof study. Forstudentsinterpositionsas tr~asurer,controller,and other ested in coursesofferedoutsidethe ColThiscurriculurriis intendedto provide
financialadministrativepositions;4) finan- lege of BusinessAdministration,
four pro- the student with a backgroundin the
cialadministrationtasksin federaland
. fessionalelectivesmay be takenfrom the
conceptual,analytical,and appliedaspects
state agenciesas wellas in the nonprofit
300-and 400-levelcoursesofferedin other of the manageme.ntof organizations.The
sector in hospitals,nursinghomes,and
colleges.
areasof studyfocuson decisionmaking
educationalinstitutions.
Beginningwith the classenteringin the fromthe perspectiveof the policysciences.
fallof 199:S,all generalbusinessadminis- Coursestend to clusterin the areas of beJuniorYear
tration majorsmust includein their prohavioralscience,includingorganizational
Firstsemester:15 credits
gram of study one of the following:three
theory,businesslaw,generalbusinessadFIN301 (3) and 331 (3), MGT301 (3),
to six creditsof internship,a three-credit ministrationand policy,and industrialand
MSI309(3), and one liberalelective(3).
coursein communityserviceor another
labor relations.Coursesare carefullyintecourseoutsidethe Departmentof Manage- grated to includean overallintroductionto
Secondsemester:15 credits
ment that offerscollaborativeexperience, businessadministration,with a numberof
BSL333 (3), FIN322 (3), MKT301 (3),
a
study abroadexperience,or a minor.
. complementaryareas of study in organizaone professionalelective(3), and one libtionaltheoryand behavior,the manageeral elective(3).
ment of human resources,industrialand
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labor relations,personneladministration,
generalbusinessadministration,and businesslaw.
Careersin business,government,hospitals,and other organizationsare open to
studentswho havesuccessfully
completed
the curriculum.Thesestudiesalso provide
a good backgroundfor graduateprograms
in management.
Beginningwith the classenteringin the
fallof 1995,all managementmajorsmust
includein their programof study one of
the following:three to sixcreditsof internship, a three-creditcoursein community
serviceor another courseoutsidethe Departmentof Managementthat offerscollaborativeexperience,a study abroadexperience,or a minor.
JuniorYear
Firstsemester:15 credits

MGT301 (3), MKT301 (3), MSI309 (3),
one liberalelective(3), and one free elective (3).
Secondsemester:15 credits

FIN301 (3), MGT302 (3), 303 (3), one
liberalelective(3), and one professional
electJve(3).
SeniorYear
Firstsemester:15 credits

BSL333 (3), MGT306 (3), 380 (3), and
407 (3), and one free elective(3).
Secondsemester:15 credits

MGT410 (3), 423 (3), one professional·
elective(3), one free elective(3), and one
-liberalelective(3).
Note:One professionalelectivemust be selectedfrom ECN338, FIN452, MGT453,
or MKT451.

ManagementScienceand
InformationSystems
The Departmentof Ma.nagementScience and InformationSystemsoffersa curriculumleadingto the Bachelorof Science
(B.S.)degree in managementscienceand
informationsystems.The departmentalso
offersthe Masterof BusinessAdministration (M.B.A.)degree with an opportunity

for specialization
in managementscience
and informationsystemsand Doctorof
Philosophy(Ph.D.)degree.

marketingresearch,and other facetsof
marketingmanagement.The department
alsooffersthe Masterof BusinessAdministration(M.B.A.)degreewith ari opportuFaculty:ProfessorEbrahimpour,
chairper. nityfor specializationin marketingand the
son.Professors
C. Armstrong,Budnick,
Doctorof Philosophy(Ph.D.)degree.
Humphrey,Jarrett,C. Kim,Koza,Mangiameli,Mojena,and Narasimhan;Associate Faculty:ProfessorDellaBitta,chairperson.
Professors
Ageloff,S. Chen,and Westin.
PFOfessors
N. Dholakia,R.Dholakia,E.
Johnson,and Venkatesan;AssociateProfesThemanagementscienceand informasor Surprenant;AssistantProfessors
tion systemsmajorreflectsthe advanced
Harlam,D. Rosen,and J. SchFOeder
..
technologiesused in businessand industry
A majorfocusof marketingis the detertoday.Graduatesearn a B.S.in business
administrationwithan emphasison com- minationof productand serviceneedsof
consumersand industries.Marketingreputer applications,informationmanagesearch,informationsystems,and analysis
ment, and data analysis.Graduateswill
. possesscompetenciesand skillsin the ap- are used in the developmentand manageplicationof microcomputersoftwareand
ment of productsand servicesas wellas
relatedtools.Theywillalsounderstandthe the designand executionof communicavalueof "information"and the various · tions, pricing,and distributionchannels.
technologiesused to help organizations Threeunspecifiedbut requiredmarketing
use information.In addition,graduateswill electivesallowthe student to plan, in conhavea solidgroundingin methodologies sultationwith his or her advisor,an arrangementof coursesto meet individual
of data analysisto supportbusinessdecicareerobjectives.Withprior permissionof
sion making.
the advisorand chairperson,one marketJuniorYear
ing electivemay be replacedby a course
Firstsemester:
15 credits
outsidethe departmentto enhancecareer
BSL333 (3), FIN301 (3), MSI310 (3), 309 objectives.
(3), and one liberalelective(3).
· Secondsemester:
15 credits

JuniorYear
Firstsemester:15 credits

MGT301 (3), MSI350 (3), MKT301 (3),
majorelective(3),16 and one professional
elective(3).

MGT301 (3), MKT301 (3), MSI309 (3),
one free elective(3), and one liberalelective (3).17

SeniorYear
Firstsemester:15 credits

Secondsemes(er:
15 credits

Secondsemester:
15 credits

SeniorYear
Firstsemester:15 credits

BSL333 (3), FIN'301(3), MKT311 (3),
Majorelectives(6),16 professionalelectives 415 (3), and one free elective(3).
(6), and one liberalelective(3).
MGT410 (3), one majorelective(3),16 one MKT409 (3), one MKTelective(3), two
professionalelective(3), and two free elec- professionalelectives(6), and one liberal
tives(6).
elective(3).17

Marketing
The Departmentof Marketingoffersa
curriculumleadingto the Bachelorof Science (B.S.)degree in marketing.Elective
coursesin the departmentexposestudents
to careeropportunitiesin advertising,product management,salesmanagement,

" Finance electives must be drawn from FIN 401,
420, 425, 433, 441, 452, and 460.
16

Major electives: MSI 410, 420, 430, 440, 450,
455,460,465,470,480,491,492,493,and
495.

17

One liberal elective is to be selected from the
following: APG 203; COM 103, 200, 2rD, 220;
PHL212; PSY11 3; SOC 100, 102, 204; WRT
300 and 333.
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Secondsemester:15 credits

MGT,410 (3), two MKTelectives(6), one
professionalelective(3), and one liberal
elective(3).18
Note:One professional
electivemust be
selectedfrom ECN338, }44, FIN452,
MGT453, or MKT451.

COLLEGE
OF
CONTINUINGEDUCATION
WalterA. Crocker,Jr., Dean
GeraldR.Deschepper,AssociateDean

(CEU)coursesare alsooffered.In addition,
institutesand specialcoursesare planned
for business,industry,labor,government,
and the professions.
Coursesare offeredon weekdaymornings,afternoons,and evenings,·
and on
Saturdaysin the fall,spring,and summer.
Studentsenrollingin a degree progr<jm
mayattend at timesmostconvenientfor
them. Thecollegealsooperatescommunitycentersin Kingstonand Middletown.·

ginswith an interviewwith a B.G.S.advisor in the AcademicProgramsOfficeof the
Collegeof ContinuingEducation.
The B.G.S.programconsistsof the
followingsix requiredsections:1) the ProSeminar,2) GeneralEducationrequirements,3) the majorcurriculum,4) electives,5) B.G.S.seniorseminars,and 6)
seniorproject.
The Pro-Seminar
(4 credits).Thisrequired

re-entrycourse(BGS100) introducesadult
studentsto the processesof academic
thought and inquiry,buildsconfidence
tinuingEducationhas administrativerein theircapacityto do college-level
work,
sponsibilityfor developing,scheduling,
and co·ordinating
allsummerofferingsof
and helpsthem identifytheir scholastic
strengthsand interests.Duringthe Prothe University
of RhodeIsland_.
Dayand
eveningcoursesare offeredin two fiveSeminar,studentsare giventhe opportunityto take the CollegeLevelExaminations
weeksessionsat Kingstonand in ProviProgram(CLEP)
GeneralExaminations
(for
dence. In addition,a numberof special
programs,includingstudyin foreigncoun- 'whichthere is a fee). CLEPcreditsmaybe
tries,are offeredat varyingdates in the al- appliedtowardthe GeneralEducationreternatesession.Studentsmayattend either quirements.
or both campusesand enrollin day-or
GeneralEducationRequirements
(39
eveningcoursesofferedin any summer
credits).Studentsin the B.G.S.program
session.Studentsexpectingto applysummust meet the University's
GeneralEducamer creditto an academicdegreeprogram
tion requirementsas explainedon pages
are advisedto obtain priorapprovalfrom
29-30 of this bulletin.19 B.G.S.students
their academicdea~ beforeregistering.
mayuse BGS390, 391, and 392 to fulfill
Maximumcourseload is sevencreditsper
GeneralEducationrequirementsor may
summersessionincludingsimultaneous
take other approvedGeneralEducation
coursesin the alternatesession.Exceptions
coursesappropriateto their program.Stu-·
are allowedwith_permission
of the
dents shouldconsultfrequentlywith B.G.S.
student'sacademicdean.
advisors.
SummerSessions.
TheCollegeof Con-

The Collegeof ContinuingEducation
offerscoursesand degree programs.
_designed
for adultswhosefamilyor work
responsibilities
havecausedan interruption
in theirformalpost-high-school
education.
Academicprogramsleadto Bachelorof
Sciencedegreesin generalbusinessadministration;dietetics;food scienceand nutrition; human developmentand familystudies;industrialand manufacturing
engineering;and textiles,fashionmerchandising,and design.Bachelorof Arts
degreesmay be.obtainedin economics,
English,history,and psychology.The
Bachelorof GeneralStudiesdegree offers
majorsin appliedcommunications,business institutions,healthservicesadministration, humanstudies,and liberalstudies.
Graduate-levelprogramsincludeMasterof
Bachelorof GeneralStudies
BusinessAdministration,
Masterof Artsin
adl!llteducation,Masterof Libraryand InThe Collegeof ContinuingEducation's
formationStudies,Masterof MarineAfown degreeprogram,the Bachelorof Genfairs,Masterof PublicAdministration,
Maseral Studies(B.G.S.),is a specialunderter of Sciencein clinicallaboratoryscience, graduateprogramfor adultswho havehad
Masterof Sciencein laborand industrial
no formalschoolingfor at leastfiveyears.
relations,and advancedand graduate-level
The B.G.S.programis usefulboth for stucoursesin computerscience,electrical
dents who haveneverbeen to collegeand
engineering,and mechanicalengineering for thosewho droppedout of collegeat
and appliedmechanicsthrough specialar- some pointin the past. Forthe latter
raAgementwith severalhigh-technology group, B.G.S.offersa creativeapproachto
firmsin the state. Forcur"riculum
require- bringingforward·previouseducationalexments, referto the appropriatesectionsin perienceand applyingit to this adult dethis bulletin.
gree progrcim.Becausethere are several
Certificationprogramsfor vari~uspro- waysto meet admissionrequirementsfor
fessionsas wellas individualcreditand
the program,the admissionsprocessbenoncreditContinuingEducationUnit

Major(45 credits).B.G.S.studentscan
choosefrom the followingmajors:applied
communications,businessinstitutions, ·
healthservicesadministration,human
studies,and liberalstudies.Thesemajors
allowstudentsto take coursesin several
disciplil')es
to meet their educatronalgoals
in a nontraditionalway.A majormaybe
made lip of a carefullyprescribedset of
coursesor it maybe flexiblein its requirements,allowingstudentsto workere. ativelywith an advisorto designan individualizedmajorthat me~tsboth the
student'sneeds and the generalgoalsof
the B.G.S.program.
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APPLIED
COMMUNICATIONS
MAJOR

Studentsinterestedin the broadfieldof
appliedcommunications
willbe interested
in this major.It allowsa student,working
withan advisor,to designan individual
majorthat must then be approvedby the
programcoordinator.

MSI309
227

OperationsManagement
BusinessCommunications

majorthat willmeet both personaland
careergoals.Allhumanstudiesmajors
must havetheir programdesignapproved
in advanceby an academicadvisorand th'e
programcoordinator.It must includethe
followingfour parts: .

WRT
In additionto the aboverequired
courses,studentsmustelectone liberal
electivecourseofferedby a department
outside'theirmajor.Mostcoursesthat fulfillth~semajorrequirementsare available SocialScienceCore(24 credits).Students
in Providencein the evening.Withcareful are requiredto select24 creditsfromthree
Communications
Core(24 credits).These
planning,however,it is possiblefor stuof the followingsocialsciencedepartments
courses,all at or abovethe 200 level,must
dents to completeapproximately
twoin the Collegeof Artsand Sciences:Ecobe chosenfrom communication
_studies,
thirdsof the program'srequirementsin
nomics,History,MarineAffairs,Political
journalism,and writing(or ENG20:S,305,
eveningcoursesat the KingstonCampus. Science,Psychology,
and Sociologyand
or 310), with 12 creditsfrom one departAnthropology.
Thesedepartmentsdeterment and sixcreditsfromeach of the
HEALTH
SERVICES
ADMINISTRATION
MAJOR minewhichof theircoursesare suitablefor
other two. Prerequisitecommunications
the B.G.S.major.
coursesare COM101 and WRT101.
_ Likethe majorin businessinstitutions,
The24 creditsmust be distributedas
the majorin healthservicesadministration
follows:four coursesfrom one department,
Methodology
Course(3 credits).Students
two coursesfrom a seconddepartment,
mayselecteitherCOM206, HSS320, PSY has prescribedcourses.Thesefallinto
three parts:
and two coursesfroma third department.
300, or STA 308.
·only two prerequisiteor introductory-level
Core(12 credits)
MajorSeminar(3 credits).Uponachieving
coursesare allowedin the major.Students
seniorstatus,studentsmust take BGS398. NUR100 Health,Illness,Nursing,and
shouldmeet withan advisorfor moreinthe Ecosystem
formationregardingthese courses.
Areaof Emphasis
(15 credits).Withthe help
HDF357 Familyand CommunityHealth
of an advisor,studentsselect15 credits
Methodology
Course(3 credits).Students _
HSS320 Introductionto Researchin
that willcomprisean area of emphasis,
HumanScienceand Services are stronglyadvisedto fulfillthis requirewhichmaybe used eitherto furtherdement by takingHSS320. Thiscourseis ofcsc101 ComputingConcepts
velopskillsin communicationsor for study
feredin Providenceduringthe springsein relatedareas.Thisarea of emphasis
Administration
(15 credits)
mesteronlyand is usuallyofferedonly
must be approvedby an advisorand the
everysecondyear. Studentsare advisedto
ACC201 Elementary
AccountingI
programcoordinatorby the beginning.of
plan accordingly.In exceptionalcasesstuACC202 Elementary
AccountingII
the student'sjunioryear.
dents maybe allowe_d
to meet the methECN201 Principlesof Economics:
ods requirementby takingone of the folMicroeconomics
BUSINESS
INSTITUTIONS
MAJOR
lowingcourses:HIS395, PSY300, SOC
ECN202 Principlesof Economics:
301, or STA220.
Macroeconomics
Thisis a fullyprescribedmajorwitha
PHL314 EthicalProblemsin Society
specificlistof requiredcourses:
MajorSeminar(BGS397, 3 credits).Stuand Medicine
dents willtake this coursenear the-endof
ACC201 · ElementaryAccountingI
theirdegree program.It willgivethem an
Experiential
Seminars
(15 credits)
ACC202 ElementaryAccountingII
BSL333 Legaland EthicalEnvironment HSA360 HealthServicesAdministration opportunityto reviewand evaluatethe
skillsand knowledgethey haveacquired
of BusinessI
Practicumin
throughtheir major.It is offeredonlyin
csc201 Introductionto ComputingI HSA380 Introductory
HealthServicesAdministration the fallsemesterand in alternateyears.
ECN201 Principlesof Economics:
HSA480 AdvancedPracticumin Health
Microeconomics
ServicesAdministration
ECN202 _Principlesof Economics:
Professional
Elective
(3 credits)
Macroeconomics
FIN301 FinancialManagement
One liberal elective is to be selected from the
MTH111 Precalculus
HUMANSTUDIES
MAJOR
following: APG 203; COM 103, 200, 210, 220;
MTH131 BasicCalculusI
PHL212; PSY113; SOC 100, 102, 204; WRT
Studentsinterestedin the widerange
STA308 IntroductoryStatistics
300 and 333.
·
·
of humanstudiesor humanserviceswillbe
MGT301 Fundamentalsof Management
" Students majoring in health services adminattractedto this major.It permitsthe stuistration must take MTH 107 or STA220 as the .
MKT301 MarketingPrinciples
dent, workingwithan advisor,to designa
mathematics requirement.
18
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Areaof Emphasis
(15 credits).The area of

emphasisprovidesthe student withan opportunityto selecta group of coursesthat
focuson a particularproblemor population of interest.Oncea particularfocusis
identified,studentsselect15 creditsfrom
the followinglist.All15 creditsmust be at
or abovethe 300 level.
African
andAfro-American
Studies
20
Business
Law
Communication
Studies
Community
Planning
Computer
Science
20
Consumer
Affairs
Economics
20
Education
20
FoodScience
andNutrition
20
Health
History
HumanDevelopment
andFamily
Studies
HumanScience
andServices
journalism
Languages
(French,Portuguese,
Spanish)
20
Management
MarineAffairs
20
Marketing
20
Nursing
Political
Science
Psychology
Sociology
andAnthropology
UrbanAffairs
Women'sStudies

mum of 18 creditsand a minimumof 6 in
each area,for a total of 45 credits.
TheClassical
Tradition(Until 1789).The
studyof ideas,philosophy,and art that
form the basisof Westernthought and
continueto influenceits development'.
Coursesmaybe selectedfromart history,
classics,English,history,and philosophy
..
ModernCultureand Thought(Ninteenthand
Moderntrends·and
TwentiethCenturies).

developmentsin the art, history,literature,
and philosophyof contemporaryWestern
societies.Coursesmaybe selectedfromart
history,English,history,music,philosophy,
politicalscience,and Russianliteratureand.
history.
·
TheCulturaland Behavioral
Environment.

take the sequenceof three requiredsixcreditseniorseminars(BGS390, 391,
392).Theseniorseminarsmay be applied
eitherto the GeneralEducationrequirement or to the electiverequirementof the
B.G.S.program.
SeniorProject(3 credits).AllB.G.S.students must completethe BGS399 Senior
Projector a departmentallydirectedstudy.
Studentsare requiredto meet with a
B.G.S.advisorto plan a project.proposal.
Thiswrittenproposalmust meet with the
approvalof both an appropriatefacultyadvisorand the B.G.S.coordinatorbeforethe
student can registerfor BG·s399.

A total of 118 creditsis requiredfor the
Bachelorof GeneralStudiesdegree.

Thestudyof customsand the economic
and geographicalfactorsaffectingcontem- Feesand Finances
porarysociety.Coursesmaybe selected
Chargesand feesset forth in this listing
from anthropology,economics,geology, are subjectto changewithout notice.All
history,and religiousstudies.
chargesare payableby the semesterand
are due at the time of registration.Checks
Cross-Cultural
Communication.
Learning
or
moneyordersshouldbe made payable
and writingabout differentculturesin eito the University
of RhodeIsland.For
ther Englishor anotherlanguage.Study
abroadis stronglyencouraged,and credit . financialassistance,referto "FinancialAid"
in thissection.
is grantedaccordingto currentpolicy.
Coursesmay be selectedfrom French,Ger- Tuitionand Fees.RhodeIslandresident
man, Italian,journalism,Spanish,speech, undergraduatespay $131 per credit.OutLIBERAL
STUDIES
MAJOR
and writing.Studentschoosinga foreign of-stateundergraduatespay $452 per
The majorin liberalstudiesrespondsto languageto fulfillthe requiremen~in this credit.RhodeIslandgraduate'studentspay
area wouldalreadyhavetaken two courses $184 per credit.Out-of-stategraduatestuthe needsof manyadultstudentswho
want a bachelor'sdegree but not in a spe- (mostcommonly,101 and 102)in the lan- dents pay.$452 per credit.Thereis alsoa
guage of their choice,so they wouldbegin $20 registrationfee and a $10 student
cificfield,find existingdegree programs
to
fulfillthis requirementwith·103.
activityfee payableonce each term. The
too confining,and havethe maturityto
workwith an advisorto selectcoursesthat Electives
(27 credits).Theelectivespermit student activityfee supportsa student
introducethem broadlyto an interdiscipli- studentsto completethe B.G.S.degree in government,careerservices,and various
. naryfieldof study.
a numberof creativeways,eitherthrough lecturesand culturaleventsdeterminedby
Competencein a foreignlanguage
carefullydesignedworkexperienceintern-. an activitiesboard of electedCCEstudents.
Otherfees mayapply.
through the 102 levelis a requirementof
ships,or throughpreviousbut relevant
this major;all other GeneralEducationre- educationalexperience,or both. Upto 15 RefundPolicy.Ifa courseis officially
quirementsfor the programare identical creditsmaybe takenin the University
Year droppedbeforethe firstclassmeeting,a
to those of the other B.G.S.majors.Stufor Actionprogram,or studentsmay
fullrefundof tuitionwillbe authorized.Afdents who are competentin a secondlan- chooseto take coursesto fulfillthis reter classes.havebegun,the followingreguage maytest out of the languagerequirement.BGS390, 391, and 392 maybe fund scheduleapplies:
quirementand then chooseother courses countedas electivesif they are not usedto
Refund
FallandSpringSemesters
to replacelanguagecourses.
fulfillGeneralEducationrequirements.
Coursesfor the majorare to be se100%
Beforefirstclass
B.G.S.SeniorSeminars.
Aftercompleting Untilthe closeof the add period
80%
lectedfrom each of four areasin the folat least60 credits,a student maybeginto Afterthe add period
No refund
lowinglist.Studentsmust selecta maxi-
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SummerSession

Refund

Registration
and Admission

Beforefirstclass
100%
Enrollmentin University
coursesoffered
Untilthe closeof the add period
70%
by the Collegeof ContinuingEducationis
Afterthe add period
No refund
accompli~hedby completingaregistration
The student activityfee is refundable
form priorto the beginningof each semesaccordingto the refundschedule.The reg- ter. Beingenrolledin a courseis not the
istrationfee is not refundableexceptwhen same as being admittedto the University.
a courseis cancelledor closed-bythe Uni- To applyfor admissionto an underversity.Thereis no chargefor adding a
graduatedegree programa student must
courseto replaceone dropped or canfollowthe applicationprocedurestated becelled.
·
low. However,creditsearnedthrough sucFinancialAid. Onlymatriculatedstudents cessfulcompletionof coursesmay eventuallybe appliedtowarda degr~eprogram
enrolledon at leasta half-timebasis(six
after
a student is acceptedas a degree cancredits)may be consideredfor an award.
didate.
The StudentFinancialAidOfficedeterBeginningstudentswho have been
mineseligibilityfor all grants, loans,and
awayfromschoolfor some time and have
employmerit,whichare awardedon an
littleor no courseworkbeyondhigh
academic-yearbasis.Financialaid willbe
school
are encouragedto registerin the
awardedonlyafter"a student has applied
specialentry course:BGS100, the Profor a PellGrant and has submitteda Pell
Seminar.
StudentEligibility
Reportto the Student
Anyadult may enrollas a nonmatricuFinancialAidOffice.Formore detailedinlated
student in the Collegeof Continuing
formation,contact a peer counselor.
Education.Allcoursesat the Universityare
open to nonmatriculatedstudents; howServicesfor Students
ever,day coursesat the KingstonCampus
basis,
The Collegeof ContinuingEducation are open onlyon a space-available
Allinformationaridformsnecessaryfor
providesa number of servicesfor students
in Providenceand the communitycenters. registrationare includedin the semester
Amongthese are free academicadvising, courselist printedtwo to three weeksbepeer counseling,health education,campus fore each term begins.The lists,containing
up-to-datecourseofferingsand fees, are
ministry,and, at minimalcost, a testing
availableduringthe registrationperiods,or
service.Advisorsare availableto answer
questionsabout registration,admissions, they maybe obtainedthroughwrittenor
telephonerequest.
degree programs,and the CollegeLevel
ExaminationProgram.The peer counseling ApplicationProcedures.
A student wishserviceprovidesstudentswith the oppor- ing to enrollin an undergraduatedegree
tunity to meet with other adult students
programin the Collegeof ContinuingEduwho have been trainedto help in problem cation does so throughthe AcademicSersolving,includingissuesof minoritygroups vicesOffice.·Aninitialinterviewis recomand of the handicapped.In testing sermendedso that programoptionsmay be
vices,a staffof certifiedpsychologistsadexploredas wellas the student's capabiliministersa number of psychologicaltests
ties.A student then filesan Applicationfor
and evaluationsto individualsand groups an UndergraduateDegreeand provides
to help them makepersonalor career
the AcademicServicesOfficewith official
decisions.
transcripts.
The collegealso has at its Providence
Studentsadmittedto undergraduate
locationa bookstoreand library,plusa
degree programsshouldconsultwith the
comfortablestudent center where students appropriatefacultycoordinatorconcerning
and facultycan-meet, talk,and relax.
their major.A worksheet of coursesis prepared and maintainedas a checklistto-

ward graduationrequirements.It is the
strict responsibility
of the student to filean
Intentto Graduateformwith the AcademicServicesOfficethree semestersin
advanceof the contemplateddate.

COLLEGE
OF
ENGINEERING
ThomasJ.Kim,Dean ·
HaroldN. Knickle,AssociateDean
RichardM. Vandeputte,AssistantDean
and AcademicAdvisor

The Collegeof Engineeringoffersundergraduatemajorsin chemical,chemical
and ocean, civil,computer,electrical,industrial,materials,mechanical,and ocean
engineering.In addition,an ocean option
is availablein mechanicalengineering.Becausethe samefundamentalconceptsun- .
derlieall branchesof engineering,the
freshman-yearcoursesare quite similarfor,
all curriculums,and the choiceof a specific
branchof engineeringmay be delayeduntil the beginningof eitherthe second term
or the secondyear of study. Students
electingone of the programsthat include
ocean optionsfollowthe curriculumsfor
chemicalor mechanicalengineeringfor
two or three yearsand enrollin many
ocean engineeringcoursesin the junior
and senioryear.
·
_Allof the engineeringcurriculumsare
based on an intensestudy of mathematics,·
the basicsciences,and the engineeringsciencescommonto all brandies of the profession.On this base is built the in-depth
study of the importantprinciplesand concepts of each separatediscipline.These
principlesare appliedto the understanding
and solutionof problemsof current interest and importancein the field.Eachcurriculumis designedto providethe knowledge and abilitynecessaryfor practiceas a
professionalengineer,or for successful
graduatestudy,which may includelaw,
20

In these departments, only certain courses are
appropriate for the human studies major. See
an advisor for details.
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businessadministration,or medicineas , (IEP)in whichstudentseam two degrees:a ments,students shouldconsultwith their
advisorsto be certainthat they have chowellas the normalengineeringand science Bachelorof Sciencein engineeringand a
Bachelorof Artsin a foreign-language.
The sen coursesthat satisfyboth the University
disciplines.
requirementsand the requirementsof the
The goal of the collegeis to stimulate foreignlanguagescurrentlyavailableas
AccreditationBoardfor Engineeringand
the students to becomecreative,respon- part of the IEPare Gemanand French.In
sibleengineers,awareof the socialimplica- additionto their engineeringcourses,stu- Technology.The requirementsin mathematicsand naturalsciencesare satisfied
tions of their work,and flexibleenough to dents study the foreignlanguage,busiadjustto the rapid changestaking placein ness,and culture.Theyspend six months by requiredcoursesin the engineeringcurriculums.Threecreditsmust be taken in
abroad in a professionalinternshipin
all branchesof engineering.Engineers
Austria,France,Germany,or Switzerland. the ForeignLanguageor Culturegroup,
from allfieldsare heavilyinvolvedin the
and sixcreditseach in EnglishCommuniUpongraduation,studentsare wellpresolutionof technologicaland sociotechcation,FineArtsand Literature,Letters,
nologicalproblems.The needs of industry pared to competein the globalmarketand SocialSciences.In two of the latter
are for balancedteams of both men and . place.
To enroll,a student simplyregistersfor three groups,both coursesmust be taken
womenfrom the diff~rentengineering,
·
the appropriatelanguagecoursefor engi- in the same department.The second
areas.
neeringstudents,and followsthe recom- coursemay not be at the 100 level,unless
Enteringstudentswho have chosena
specificmajorshouldfollowthe particular mendedoutlineof courses.In 1992, the
it has the firstcourseas a prerequisiteor is
programlistedbelow.Thosewho havede- IEPwasselectedas the recipientof the
an obviouscontinuationof the first.
cided to majorin engineeringbut have not Awardfor EducationalInnovationby ABET,
FreshmanYear.Allengineeringcurricuselecteda specificprogramshouldselect
the nationalAccreditationBoardfor Engilumshavesimilarprogramsduring the
coursesin generalchemistry;GeneralEdu- neeringand Technology.
freshmanyear. Thisprovidessome degree
cation requirements;MTH141, 142; MCE
CooperativeEducationPro·gram.Opof flexibilityto those studentswho are un162 and/or CHM101 and 102.
tionalfor juniorsand seniorsin all engicertainabout their choiceof curriculum.
Studentswho are undecidedabout enExceptfor majorsin chemicalengineering,
neeringdepartments,the Cooperative
gineeringbut who wishto keep it open as
EducationProgramoffersplacementsfor
chemicaland ocean engineering,coman option shouldtake note that MTH141,
part-timeor full-timeworkdirectlyrelated puter engineering,and materialsengineer142; MCE162 and/or PHY213 and 285;
to a student'sfieldbf study. Enrollmentin- ing, allengineeringstudents take the foland a coursein chemistryare requiredfor
formationmay be obtainedfromthe Colowing17 creditsin the firstsemester.21
graduationfrom HieCollegeof EngineeroperativeEducationOffice,202 Lippitt
3 CHM101 GeneralChemistryLectureI
ing, and are prerequisitesfor many engiHall.
neeringcourses.Theymust be taken be1 CHM102 Laboratoryfor Chemistry.101
4 MTH141 IntroductoryCalculuswith
fore transferringfrom UniversityCollegeto Engineeringand M.B.A.Program.This
AnalyticGeometry
the Collegeof Engineering.
five-yearprogramoffersstudentsthe
To transferfrom UniversityCollegeto
opportunityto earn a Bachelorof Science 3 ECN201 Principlesof Economics:
Microeconomics
the Collegeof Engineering,students must in engineeringand a Masterof Business
not onlyhave completed24 creditswith a Administration.
Studentswho havea 3.00 3 CSC201 Introductionto ComputingI
qualitypoint averageof 2.00 or better,
or GeneralEducationrequirement
or better grade point averagemay enroll
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
they must also have completedallof the
duringtheir senioryear with successful
requiredmathematics,science,and engi- completionof the GraduateManagement
Studentswho.are stillundecidedabout
neeringcoursesof the freshmanyear with AdmissionsTest.
their choiceof majorafter completingthe
a qualitypoint averageof 2.00 or better.
GeneralEducationRequirements.
Engi- firstsemestershouldreviewtheir choiceof
To meet graduationrequirements,stucoursesfor the second semesterwith their
neeringstudentsmust meet the Univerdents enrolledin the Collegeof Engineeradvisorto be certainthat they meet the
sity'sGeneralEducationrequirements
ing must satisfactorilycompleteall courses
prerequisitesfor the sophomoreyear.
listedon pages 29-30 of this bulletin,exof the curriculumin whichthey are regiscept that onlythree creditsare requiredin
Computers.Computationalfacilitiesin the
tered and must obtain a qualitypoint averthe foreignlanguageor culturecompoCollegeof Engineeringincludeover40
age of 2.00 or better in all requiredscinent. In these courses,studentsare exence, mathematics,and engineering
SUNSpareworkstationssuppoi:tedby
posed to and challengedby conceptsfrom
three SUNfileservers.Over50 486 PCsare
courses(includingprofessional~lectives).
the humanitiesand socialsciencesto ennetworkedusingfiveDEC5000 servers.
InternationalEngineeringProgram.The sure that the socialrelevanceof their engiThe collegehas an Ethernetbackbone,
Collegeof Engineeringalso offersa fiveneeringactivitieswillneverbe forgotten.
with a fiber-opticlinkto the Kingston
year InternationalEngineeringProgram
In selectingc;:ourses
to satisfythese require-
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Campusnetwork.The University
is connectedto the Internet,givingaccessto
E-mail,WorldWideWeb,Gopher,and
UsenetNews.

scienceswith thoseareasof engineering
that are particularlyimportantfor the applicationof moderntechnologyto medi~
cine.Witha few minorelectivechanges
the programalsosatisfiesthe entrancereAccreditation.The curriculumsin chemiquirementsof most medicalschools,but
cal,civil,computer,electrical,industrial,
studentswho planto go on to medical
and mechanicalengineeringare currently
schoolshouldconsultthe premedicaladviaccreditedby the EngineeringAccreditasor and the coordinatorof the biomedical
tion Commissionof the Accreditation
electronicsengineeringprogram.
Boardfor Engineeringand Technology
Fortransferfrom University
Collegeto
(ABET).
the Collegeof Engineeringin the biomedical electronicsengineeringprogram,stuBiomedicalElectronics
dents musthavecompletedallscience,·
Engineering
mathematics,
andengineering
coursesrewitha
The Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degreein quiredduringthefirsttwosemesters
quality
point
average
of
2.00
or
better.
biomedicalelectronicsenglneeringis ofThemajorrequires139 credits.
feredby the Departmentof Electrical
Engineering.
Freshman
Year
The undergraduateprogramwas
Firstsemester:
17 credits
. suspended,effectiveJune1984.No new
3 CHM101 GeneralChemistryLectureI
studentsare being acceptedinto the
1 CHM102 Laboratoryfor Chemistry101
program.
4 MTH141 IntroductoryCalculuswith
Biomedicalengineersdesignmedical
AnalyticGeometry
instrumentssuch as electrocardiographs,
3 ECN201 Principlesof Economics:
electroencephalographs,
blood analyzers,
Microeconomics
and X-raymachinesfor diagnosisof dis3 CSC201 Introductionto ComputingI
ease and equipmentsuchas radiotherapy 3 GeneralEducationrequirement
machines,pacemakers,and lasersfor sur19credits
gery, and developartificialorgansfor pros- Secondsemester:
thesis.Theydesigncomputersystemsto
4 CHM124 Introductionto Organic
help physiciansmonitorcriticallyill paChemistry
tients,to correlatea multitudeof disease 4 MTH142 IntermediateCalculuswith
symptomsin order to diagnosea disease,
AnalyticGeometry
and to determinethe best courseof treat- 3 PHY213 ElementaryPhysicsI
ment.
1 PHY285 PhysicsLaboratoryI
Biomedicalengineersare employedin: 4 ZOO111 GeneralZoology
1) the medicalinstrumentindustry,where 3 ' GeneralEducationrequirement
they design,manufacture,sell,and service
Sophomore
Year
medicalequipment;2) hospitals,which
16credits
employengineersin increasingnumbersto Firstsemester:
3 ELE211 LinearSystemsand Circuit
select,evaluate,and maintaincomplex
TheoryI
medicalequipmentand to trainthe hospi3 ELE210 Introductionto Electricity
and
tal staffin their use;and 3) medicaland
Magnetism
biologicalresearchcenters,whichuse the
specializedtrainingof the biomedicalengi- 1 ELE214 CircuitsLaboratoryI
3 MTH243 Calculusfor Functionsof
neer to applyengineering·
techniquesin
SeveralVariables
researchprojects.
The biomedicalelectronicsengineering 3 ZOO345 BasicAnimalPhysiology
programcombinesstudyin the biological 3 GeneralEducationrequirement

Secondsemester:19credits
3 ELE205 Microprocessor
Laboratory
3 ELE212 LinearSystemsand Circuit
TheoryII
1 ELE215 CircuitslaboratoryII
3 MCE263 Dynamics
3 MTH362 AdvancedEngineering
MathematicsI
3 PHY223 Introductionto Acousticsand
Optics
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
JuniorYear
Firstsemester:
18 credits
3 ELE313 LinearSystems
3 ELE322 Electromagnetic
FieldsI
Engineering
3 MTH363 Advanced_
MathematicsII
3 PHY341 IntroductoryModernPhysics
6 GeneralEducationrequirements
Secondsemester:16credits
3 ELE314 LinearSystemsand Signals
3 ELE323 Electromagnetic
FieldsII
4 ELE342 Electronics
I
3 PHY420 Introductionto Thermodynamicsand StatisticalMechanics
(preferred)or MCE341 Fundamentals
of Thermodynamics
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
SeniorYear
Firstsemester:18credits
5 ELE443_Electronics
II
3 ELE588 Biomedical
EngineeringI
1 ELE481 BiomedicalEngineering
SeminarI
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
3 Mathematicselective
3 Professional
elective22

21

In addition, students in the civil and industrial
engineering programs take EGR102 (one credit)
in the first semester.
·

Select from approved list (see advisor). Professional electives approved for this program include: first semester-SCH 311, 403, 435; CHM
335,431; CSC 311; ELE331,457,581; MCE 354;
MTH 244,471; and ZOO 441; second-Se[l1esterBCH 302; CHM 336, 432; CSC 311, 400; ELE
436,444,458,484,581;
MCE 354; and MTH
244,472.
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I

design.Thestudent has the opportunityto
operatesmall-scaleequipmentto determine efficiencies
and operatingcharacteristics,and to visitlocalindustry.Intensive
workin the solutionof complexproblems
is givenin whicheconomicsand optimizalion of engineeringdesignare emphasized.
A chemicalengineerwith a background
in both chemistryand engineeringcan
ChemicalEngineering
applyhisknowledge_ofresearchand develThe Departmentof ChemicalEngineer- opment,design,production,and-manufacturing not onlyto the areas listedabove,
ing offersa curriculumleadingto the
Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degree in chemi- but to manyotherssuchas textiles,dyes,
petroleum,ceramics,paint, and rubber,as
cal engineeringthat is accreditedby
24_A
ABET.
curriculumleadingto the Bach- wellas to biomedical,biochemical,ocean,
space, nuclearenergy,and environmental
elor of Sciencedegree in chemicaland
problemsand processes.
ocean engineering(unaccredited)is
About25 percentof graduateswork
offeredin cooperationwith the :Department of Ocean Engineering.The Masterof with environmentalagencies.Manyare
Science(M.S.)and Doctorof Philosophy employedby the department'sCenterfor
(Ph.D.)degreesare alsoofferedby the de- PollutionPreventionas undergraduates.
partment.
The majorrequires134 credits.
Secondsemester:16 credits

Secondsemester:16 credits

,3 ELE589 BiomedicalEngineeringII
ELE482 BiomedicalEngineering
SeminarII
3 ZOO442 MammalianPhysiology
23
6 Professionalelectives
3 Freeelective

3 CH_E
272 Introductionto Chemical
Engineering
3 CHE332 PhysicalMetallurgy
or approvedprofessionalelective
4 CHM292 OrganicChemistry
3 ELE220 Passiveand ActiveCircuits
3 MTH244 DifferentialEquations
JuniorYear
Firstsemester:17 credits

3 CHE313ChemicalEngineering
Thermodynamics
3 CHE347 TransferOperationsI
3 CHM431 PhysicalChemistry
2 CHM335 PhysicalChemistryLaboratory
3 Approvedmathematicselective
3 GeneralEducationrequirement26
Secondsemester:17 credits

3 CHE314 ChemicalEngineering
Thermodynamics
2 CHE322 ChemicalEngineering
Microlaboratory
3 CHE348 TransferOperationsII
3 CHE425 ProcessDynamicsand Co9trol
3 CHM432 PhysicalChemistry
3 · GeneralEducationrequirement26

Faculty:ProfessorRose,chairperson.
FreshmanYear
Firstsemester:16 credits
ProfessorsS. Barnett,Bose;R.Brown,
Gregory,Knickle,and Rockett;Associate 5 CHM191 GeneralChemistry
25
ProfessorGray;AssistantProfessorRivero- 1 · CHE101 Foundationsof Chemical
Hudec.
Engineering
4 MTH141 IntroductoryCalculuswith
The chemicalengineeris concerned ·
AnalyticGeometry
with the applicationand controlof proSeniorYear
26
6
GeneralEducationrequirements
cessesleadingto changesin composition.
Firstsemester:17 credits
Theseprocessesare mostfrequentlyassoci- Secondsemester:17 credits
1 CHE328 IndustrialPlants
ated with the productionof usefulprod25
5
CHM
192
General
Chemistry
2
CHE345 ChemicalEngineering
ucts (chemicals,fuels,metals,foods, phar1
CHE
102
Introduction
to
Chemical
Laboratory
maceuticals,paper, plastics,and the like),
Engineering
2
CHE
349 TransferOperationsIll
but also includesuch seeminglyunrelated
4 MTH142 IntermediateCalculuswith
3 CHE351 PlantDesignand Economics
mattersas removalof toxiccomponents
AnalyticGeometry
3 CHE464 IndustrialReactionKinetics
from the blood by an artificialkidney,enviPHY
213
Elementary
Physics
I
3
3 PHY341'lntrbductoryModernPhysics
ronmentalcleanup,and semiconductor
PHY
285
Physics
Laboratory
I
1
or approvedprofessionalelective
processing.The chemicalengineer'sdo3 ECN201 Principlesof Economics:
3 GeneralEducationrequirement26
mainincludesmore efficientproduction
Microeconomics
and use of energy,processingof wastes,
Secondsemester:17 credits
and protectionof the environment.
Sophomore
Year
. 2 CHE346 ChemicalEngineering
Chemicalengineershavea strong foun- Firstsemester:17 credits
Laboratory
, dation in chemistry,physics,mathematics, 3 CHE212 ChemicalProcessCalculations 3 CHE352 PlantDesignand Economics
and basicengineering.Chemicalengineer- 4 CHM291 OrganicChemistry
3- Approvedprofessionalelective
ing coursesincludethe use of digitalcom- 3 MTH243 Calculusfor Functionsof
3 CVE220 Mechanicsof Materials
puters,thermodynamics,transportpheSeveralVariables
or approvedprofessionalelective
nomena,masstransferoperations,
26
3 PHY214 ElementaryPhysicsII
6 GeneralEducationrequirements
metallurgy,materialsengineering,process 1 PHY286 PhysicsLaboratoryII
dynamicsand control,kinetics,and plant 3 GeneralEducationrequirement
26
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ChemicalandOceanEngineering.'
Stu-

75

Civilengineersare responsiblefor re3 CSC200 Introductionto Computer
dents enrolledin this curriculumwillfollow searching,developing,planning,designProgrammingfor Engineers
the programof studyfor chemicalengi- . ing, constructing,and managingmanyof 3 ECN201 Principlesof Economics:
neeringduringthe freshman,sophomore, the complexsystemsand facilitiesessential
Microeconomics
and junioryears.Thesenioryear curricu- to our moderncivilization.
Theseinclude: 3 GeneralEducationrequirement
lumfollows.
watersupplyand pollutioncontrolsysSecondsemester:18 credits
The majorrequires136 credits.
tems;alltypesof transportationsystems,
4
MTH142 IntermediateCalculuswith
·frompipelinesto citystreets;and strucSeniorYear
Analytic
Geometry
turalsystemsfromresidentialbuildingsto
Firstsemester:18 credits
3 MCE162 Statics
citys~yscrapers,
powerplants;and off1 CHE328 IndustrialPlants
shoreplatforms.Civiland environmental 3 PHY213 ElementaryPhysicsI
2 CHE349 TransferOperationsIll
engineersplayimportantrolesin planning 1 PHY285 PhysicsLaboratoryI
3 CHE351 PlantDesignand Economics and administration
with governmentagen- 4 GEL.103PhysicalGeology
3 CHE403 Introductionto Ocean
ciesat alllevels,especiallythose dealing
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
EngineeringProcessesI
with publicworks,transportation,environ- Sophomore
Year
3 CHE464 IndustrialReactionKinetics
mentalcontrol,watersupply,and energy. Firstsemester:16 credits
3 OCE410 BasicOceanMeasurements
Thecurriculumprovidesthe students
3 MTH243 Calculusfor Functionsof
3 GeneralEducationrequirement26
with sufficientbackgroundto pursue
SeveralVariables
graduatestudyor to enter directlyinto
Secondsemester:18 credits
3 MCE263 Dynamics
professfonal
practicein industryor govern3 CHE352 PlantDesignand Economics
3 PHY214 ElementaryPhysicsII
ment aftergraduation.Thefirsttwo years
3 CHE404 Introductionto Ocean
1 PHY286 PhysicsLaboratoryII
are devotedlargelyto coursesin mathEngineeringProcessesII
3 CVE216 Introductionto Civiland
ematics,chemistry,physics,and engineerEnvironmental
EngineeringSystems
3 CHE534 Corrosionand Corrosion
ing sciencecommo[lto allengineering
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
Control
curriculums.In theirlasttwoyears,stu' 3 OCG401 GeneralOceanography
dents havea largedegreeof flexibility
in
Secondsemester:15 credits
26
6 GeneralEducationrequirements
developingtheir.ownprogramsto meet
3 MTH244 Differential
Equations
theirown professional
goalsthror,ighthe
3 CVE220 Mechanicsof Materials
Civiland Environmental
selectionof professional
electivesin envi- 3 ELE220 Passiveand ActiveCircuits
Engineering
ronmentalengineering,soilmechanicsand 3 GeneralEducationrequirement
3 Approvedstatisticselective
The Departmentof Civiland Environ- foundations,structuralengineering,and
transportationand construction.
mentalEngineeringoffersa curriculum
No laterthan the firstmidsemesterof
leadingto the Bachelorof Science(B.S.)
the
junioryear each studentis requiredto
degreein civilengineering.The Masterof
Science(M.S.)and Doctor9f Philosophy filea proposedplanof studywhichhas
13 Select from approved list (see advisor). Professional electives approved for
(Ph.D.)degreesare alsoofferedby the de- been approvedby the facultyadvisorand
this program inthe departmentchairperson.Professional clude: first semester-BCH 311,403,435; CHM
partment..
335,431; CSC 311; ELE331,457,581; MCE
electivesand GeneralEducationrequireThe Bachelorof Scienceprogramin
354; MTH 244,471; and ZOO 441; second sementsmustbe selectedin consultation
mester-BCH 302; CHM 336,432; CSC 311,
civilengineeringis accreditedby the Acwiththe advisorto satisfythe Accreditation 400; ELE436, 444, 458, 484, 581; MCE 354;
creditationBoardfor Engineeringand
Boardfor Engineeringand Technologyac- and MTH 244, 472.
Technology.
" Accreditation Board for Engineering and Techcreditationrequirements. ·
nology through its Engineering Accreditation
Faculty:ProfessorUrish,chairperson.
ProThemajorrequires133 credits.
Commission in cooperation with the Committee
fessorsKovacs,K.Lee,McEwen,Poon,
on Education and Accreditation of the American
Institute of Chemical Engineers.
Silva,and R.Wright;AssociateProfessors FreshmanYear
" For CHM 191 and 192 (10 credits), students
Karamanlidis,
Marcus,Thiem,Tsiatas,and Firstsemester:18 credits
may substitute CHM 101, 102, 112, 114, and
3 CHM101 GeneralChemistryLectureI
Veyera;AdjunctProfessorT. Wright;
212 (12 credits).
1
CHM
102
Laboratory
for
Chemistry
101
AdjunctAssociateProfessorsHustonand
26 In order to meet accreditation requirements,
1 EGR102 BasicGraphics
these courses, tbgether with at least 18 credits of
Shaw;AdjunctAssistantProfessors
the General Education requirements, must be
4 MTH141 IntroductoryCalculuswith
Alkhatib,Badorek,and Mogawer.
chosen from a group approved by the chairperAnalyticGeometry•
son, with .the approval of an advisor designated
by the chairperson.
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Engineersuse all of this knowledgeto creCoordinator:
ProfessorCooley(Electrical
and Coi:nputerEngineering).
AssociatePro- ate new devicesand systemsthat satisfy
fessorsSunand Q. Yang;AssistantProfes- perceivedhuman needs.
17
2 CVE322 CivilEngineeringLaboratory
sors Loand Uht.
To transferfrom·University
Collegeto
or 3 GeneralEducationrequirement
the
College
of
Engineering
in
the
com3 MCE354 FluidMechanics'
The Departmentof Electricaland Computer
engineering
program,
students
must
3 CVE352 StructuralAnalysisI
puter Engineering
willno longeradmitstuhavecompletedall science,mathematics,
4 CVE374 Environmental
Engineering
dents into its sophomorecourseswho have
and engineering
coursesrequiredduringthe
4 CVE381 GeotechnicalEngineering
not been formallyadmittedinto electrical
first
two
semesters
with a qualitypoint aver1 CVE397 Introductionto CivilEngineer- engineering.or computerengineering.
age
of
2.00 or better.
ing Design
·
Computersand computer-likedevices
The majorrequires136 credits.
have
transformedsociety;particularlyin
Secondsemester:16-17 credits
the technologically
advancedcountries.
Freshman
Year
17
2 CVE322 CivilEngineeringLaboratory
Computersare usuallyassociatedwithdata Firstsemester:16 credits
or 3 GeneralEducationrequirement
processingand high-technologycontrol
4 CSC211 Introductionto Computer
4 CVE347 HighwayEngineering
and signal-processing
functionssuch as
ScienceI
3 CVE353 StructuralAnalysisII
numericallycontrolledmachinetooling,
3 CHM101 GeneralChemistryLectureI
4 CVE370 HydraulicEngineering
computer-aidedmachinedesign,tomog- 1 CHM102 Laboratoryfor Chemistry101
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
raphyand medicalimaging,speechanaly- 4 MTH141 IntroductoryCalculuswith
sis and synthesis,and pictureand data
SeniorYear
AnalyticGeometry
communication.Bothmini-and microFirstsemester:17 credits
3 PHY203 ElementaryPhysicsI
computersnow playan importantrolein
1 PHY273 ElementaryPhysics
3 CVE465 Analysisand Designof
our everydayworkand playenvironments.
Laboratory.
I
ConcreteStructures
Wordprocessing,paperlessoffices,and
2 CVE497 CivilEngineeringDesign
Secondsemester:18 credits
microprocessor-controlled
gamesare
9 · Professional
electives
prominent
examples.
3 PHY204 ElementaryPhysicsII
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
Computerengineeringis concerned
1 PHY274 ElementaryPhysics
Secondsemester:15 credits·
with the designand efficientuse of large
LaboratoryII
or smallcomputersand the development 4 tv,ITH
142 IntermediateCalculuswith
3 CVE498 CivilEngineeringDesign
of other machinesand instrumentsthat
AnalyticGeometry
3 Professionalelective
containcomputers,or.partsof computers, 4 CSC212 Introductionto Computer
3 Freeelective
as essentialbuildingblocks,fromthe
ScienceII
3 GeneralEdusationrequirement
hand-heldcalculatorto the largemulti3 ECN201 Principlesof Economics:
3 Approvedscienceelective18
terminalcomputerand the programmable
Microeconomics
Professional
Electives.
NinE:of the 12 credits assemblymachine.A programmablema3 GeneralEducationrequirement
requiredfor professionalelectivesmust be chineis one tbat willchangeits operation
Sophomore
Year
in the Departmentof Civiland Environin responseto a programor command.
Firstsemester:17 credits
mentalEngineeringand must includeat
Computerengineersmaybe employed
leastfivedesigncredits.A listof courses
in the design,service,operation,and sale 3 ELE,201DigitalCircuitDesign
and their designcreditsis availablefrom
of.computersystemsas wellas the design, .1 ELE202 DigitalCircuitDesign
the Departmentof Civiland Environmental service,and saleof complexmachinery,inLaboratory
· Engineering.
205 ElementaryPhysicsIll
struments,and systems-sych as an auto- 3 P.HY
matedsubway-that requirecomputersas 1 PHY275 ElementaryPhysics
ComputerEngineering
LaboratoryIll
essentialparts.The employersmaybe in3 MTH243 Calculusfor Functionsof
dustrial
organizations,
transportation
comThe Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degreein
SeveralVariables
panies,federallaboratories,or localgovcomputerengineeringis offeredby the
3 CSC205 ComputationalMethodsfor
ernment.
DepartmentofElectricaland ComputerEnEngineersand Scientists
The computerengineermust undergineering.Specialization
in computerengi3 GeneralEducationrequirement
neeringis also availablewithinthe Master stand the fundamentalsof computerlogic
of Science(M.S.)and Doctorof Philosophy and programmingas wellas the fundaSecondsemester:17 credits
(Ph.D.)programsin electricalengineering. mentalsof electronicsand generalengi3 ELE205 Microprocessor
Laboratory
neering-mathematics,mechanics,electricityand magnetism,and heat transfer. 3 ELE212 LinearCircuitTheory
JuniorYear
Firstsemester:17-18 credits
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2 m 215Linear
Circuits
Laboratory
3 MTH~dl AdvancedEngineering
MathematicsI
3 PHY306 ElementaryModernPhysics
3 CSC311 Machineand Assembly
LanguageProgramming

BasicSciences
(19 credits):CHM101, 102;
PHY203, 273, 204, 274, 205, 275, 306.
Computer
Science
(24.credits):CSC205,
211,212, 301, 311,331,411,412 ...
Engineering
Sciences
andDesign(42 credits):ELE201, 202, 205, 212, 215, 331,
342, 405, 408, 437, 444, 447; IME411 or
MTH451; engineeringelective.29

JuniorYear
Firstsemester:18credits
3 ELE331 Introductionto SolidState
Devices
ElectricalEngineering
3 CSC411 ComputerOrganization
TheDepartmentof Electrical
and Com3 . MTH/CSC
447 DiscreteMathematical
puter Engineeringoffersa curriculumleadStructures
ing to the Bachelorof Scien,ce
(B.S.)de3 Engineeringelective29
gree.The Masterof Science(M.S.)and
6 GeneralEducationrequirements
Doctorof Philosophy(Ph.D.)degreesare
Secondsemester:16credits
alsoofferedby the department.
4 ELE342 ElectronicsI
Faculty:
ProfessorOhley,chairperson.
Pro3 ELE405 DigitalComputerDesign
L.
Jackson,
fessors
Boudreaux-Bartels,
Daly,
3 CSC301 Fundamentalsof ProgramKay,Kumaresan,Lengyel,Lindgren,
ming Languages
Mardix,Mitra,Sadasiv,Sunak,Tufts,and
6 GeneralEducationrequirements
Vaccaro;AssociateProfessorsFischer,Lo,
SeniorYear
Sun,Swaszek,and Q. Yan,9;AdjunctProFirstsemester:17 credits
fessorsAaron,Banerjee,Gerwitz,
Middleton,Turtle,and Uht.
3 CSC331 DataStructures
3 ELE408 ComputerOrganization
Electrical
engineersworkin allareasin
Laboratory
whichelectricalphenomenaare involved.
4 ELE447 VLSIDesignand Simulation
Theseareasincludecommunication
3 IME411 Probabilityfor Engineersor
systems,.computers,controlsystems,
MTH451 Introductionto Probability quantumelectronics,microelectronics,
and Statistics
electro-optics,electro-acoustics,
energy
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
conversion,antennasand radiopropagation, designof electronicdevices,and bioengineering.
Sinceelectricalinstrumentationis at
the heart of modernscienceand technology, electricalengineersare not onlyem-·
ployedin the computer,electronics,communications,and powerindustries,but
mayalsobe foundin diverseenterprises
such as transportation,the chemicalindustry, largehospitals,medicalschools,and
Minimum Requirements
Humanities
andSocialSciences
(27 credits): governmentlaboratories.Bycarefully-sesee the GeneralEducationrequirementsfor lectingelectivecourses,the studentshould
the.Collegeof Engineering,listedon page be ableto enter any of thesefieldsafter
72. Studentsshouldconsulttheir advisors graduationor be preparedfor graduate
studyin engineeringor physics.
regardingdistributionof coursesand apThecurriculumemphasizesthe scienprovedcredits.
tificbasisof electricalengineeringand the
Mathematics
(17 credits):MTH141, 142, applicationof mathematicalanalysisto en243, 362, 447.
gineeringproblems.Workis requiredin

Secondsemester:17credits
3 CSC412 OperatingSystems
3 ELE437 ComputerCommunications
4 ELE444 AdvancedElectronicsDesign
1 ELE400 Introductionto Professional
Practice
3 Freeelective
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
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networkand systemstheory,atomicphysicsand solidstate, electromagnetictheory,
and electronics.Creativeuse of scientific
principlesin problemsof engineeringdesign is stressed,particularlyin the senior
year.Computerhardwareand softwaredevelopmentis a part of manyelectricalengineeringcourses.
Extensivelaboratoryworkwith electrical and opticaldevicesservesto bridgethe
gap betweenmathematicalanalysisand
the realworldof "hardware."Separateundergraduatelaboratoriesare availablefor
electrii:;al
measurements,electronics,pulse
and digitalcircuits,microprocessors,
computer graphics,microwavesand quantum
electronics,optics,materials,energyconversion,and systems.Selectedstudents
participatein advancedprojects,including
microelectronics,
investigationof optical
propertiesof solids,opticaland radio
propagation,acoustics,computers,robotics,and biologicalinstrumentati_on.
Electricalengineeringstudentsshould
note that the four-yearelectricalengineering curriculumallowsfor three creditsof
completelyfree electivesthat do not have
to satisfyany of the GeneralEducationrequirements.Althoughthe naturalsci~nce
requirementwillbe satisfiedautomatically
by coursesspecifiedin the electricalengineeringcurriculum,it is recommended
that studen~ take someadditionalcourses
in mathematicsor physicsfor whichthe '
prerequisiteshavebeen satisfied.
To transferfromUniversity
Collegeto
the Collegeof Engineeringin the electrical
engineeringprogram,studentsmust have
andencompletedallscience,mathematics,
gineering
coursesrequired
duringthe first
with a qualitypoint average
twosemesters
of 2.00 or better.
" Students can take the lab in either the fall or
spring semester.
21

Any course for whjch the prerequisite is met by
CHM 101, GEL 103, or PHY 214, or any course
in biochemistry, biology, botany, microbiology,
or zoology. Course must be approved by an
advisor.

" An engineering elective for this curriculum is
one of the following engineering science
courses: CHE 332,437; CVE 220; IME 404,412;
MCE 323, 341, 354; and OCE 410.
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3 CSC201 Introductionto Computing
Humanitiesand SocialSciences
(27 credits): 3 GeneralEducationrequirement
see the GeneralEducationrequirementsfor SophomoreYear
the Collegeof Engineering,listedon page Firstsemester:17 credits
72. Studentsshouldconsultwith their ad3 CSC205 ComputationalMethodsfor
visorsregardingdistributionof creditsand
Engineersand Scientists
approvedcourses.
3 MTH243 Calculusfor Functionsof
SeveralVariables
Mathematics(20 credits):MTH141, 142,
243, 362, 363; three creditsMTHelective 3 PHY205 ElementaryPhysicsIll
(215, any 300-to 500-levelcourseexcept 1 PHY275 ElementaryPhysics
MTH381).
LaboratoryIll
3 ELE201 DigitalCircuitsDesign
BasicSciencei(19 credits):CHM101, 102;
1 ELE202 DigitalCircuitsDesign
PHY203, 273, 204, 274, 205, 275, 306.
Laboratory
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
ComputerScience
(6 credits):CSC201,
205.
MinimumRequirements

Secondsemester:17 credits

Engineering
Sciences
and Design(56-57

credits):ELE201, 202, 205, 212, 215, 313,
314, 322, 323, 331,342,443; one engineeringelective(chosenfrom CHE332,
347, 437; CVE220; IME404, 411, 412;
MCE323, 354, 458; or OCE41O);four
electricalengineeringdesign electives
(chosenfrom ELE401, 405, 408, 427, 432,
436, 437, 444, 447, 457, or 458;,two of
these coursesmust be chosenfrom ELE
408, 427, 444, 447, or 458). ·
FreeElective:3 credits.

The majorrequires131-133 credits.
FreshmanYear
Firstsemester:15 credits

3 CHM101 GeneralChemistryLectureI
1 CHM102 Laboratoryfor Chemistry101
4 MTH141 IntroductoryCalculuswith
AnalyticGeometry
3 PHY203 ElementaryPhysicsI
1· PHY273 ElementaryPhysics
LaboratoryI
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
Secondsemester:17 credits

3 ECN201 Principlesof Economics:
Microeconomics
4 MTH142 IntermediateCalculuswith
AnalyticGeometry
3 PHY204 ElementaryPhysicsII
PHY274 ElementaryPhysics
LaboratoryII

3 MTH362 AdvancedE'ngineering
MathematicsI
3 PHY306 ElementaryModernPhysics
3 ELE212 LinearCircuitTheory
2 ELE215 LinearCircuitsLaboratory
3 ELE205 Microprocessor
Laboratory
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
JuniorYear
Firstseme.ster:
18 credits

3 MTH363 AdvancedEngineering
MathematicsII
3 ELE313 LinearSystems
3 ELE322 Electromagnetic
FieldsI
3 ELE331 Introductionto SolidState
Devices
6 GeneralEducationrequirements
Secondsemester:15 credits

4
4
4
3

ELE314 LinearSystemsand Signals
· ELE323 Electromagnetic
FieldsII
ELE342 ElectronicsI
GeneralEducationrequirement

10
SeniorYear
Totalcreditsfor two semesters:
32-34

ELE400 lntro9uctionto Professional
Practice
5 ELE443 ElectronicsII
3 Mathematicselective31
3 Engineeringelective32
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
3 Freeelective
14-16 Electricalengineeringdesign
electivesll

Industrialand
Manufacturing
Engineering
The Departmentof Industrialand
ManufacturingEngineeringoffersan ABETaccreditedcurriculumleadingto the Bachelor of Science(B.S.)degree in industrial
engineering.The Masterof Science(M.S.)
degree in manufacturingengineeringand
the Doctorof Philosphy(Ph.D.)in industrialand manufacturingengineeringare
alsoofferedby the department.
Faculty:ProfessorKnight,chairperson.
ProfessorsG. Boothroydand Dewhurst;Asso-_
date ProfessorShao;AssistantProfessor
Sodhi;AdjunctProfessorsDavidOlsonand
Reynolds;ProfessorEmeritusNichols.

The industrialand manufacturingengineeringcurriculumis designedto provide
significantstrength in mathematics,basic
science,and engineeringscience,together
with a carefullycoordinatedset of courses
of particularimportanceto the professional
industrialor manufacturingengineer.
Mathematicalmodelingof production
systemsand fundamentaltreatmentsof
importantmanufacturingprocessesand
assemblyare included.Robotics,computer-aidedmanufacturing,and product
designfor manufacturability
and assembly
are areasthat receiveconsiderableattention.
Studentsare amplypreparedto pursue
careersin industrialor manufacturingengineering-areas that are becomingincreasinglyimportantin effortsto improveindustrialproductivityin the UnitedStates.
The curriculumalso providesan excellent backgroundfor furtherformalstudyat
an advancedlevel.
•
The majorrequires129 credits.
FreshmanYear
Firstsemester:15 credits

3 CHM101 GeneralChemistryLectureI
1 CHM102 Laboratoryfor Chemistry101
3 ECN201 Principlesof Economics:
Microeconomics
EGR102 BasicGraphics
4 MTH141 IntroductoryCalculuswith
AnalyticGeometry
3 GeneralEducationrequirement

,.
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Secondsemester:17 credits

3 ECN202 Principlesof Economics:
Macroeconomics
3 MCE162 Statics
4 MTH 142 IntermediateCalculuswith
AnalyticGeometry
3 PHY203 ElementaryPhysicsI
or PHY213 ElementaryPhysicsI
PHY273 ElementaryPhysicsLaboratory
I or PHY285 PhysicsLaboratoryI
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
SophomoreYear
Firstsemester:16 credits

3 IME220 Introductionto Industrial
Engineering
3 MCE263 Dynamics
3 MTH243 Calculusfor Functionsof
SeveralVariables
3 PHY204 ElementaryPhysicsII
or PHY214 ElementaryPhysicsII
PHY274 ElementaryPhysics
LaboratoryII or PHY286 Physics
LaboratoryII
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
Secondsemester:18 credits

3
3
3
3
3

ACC201 ElementaryAccountingI
CVE220 Mechanicsof Materials
ELE220 Passive
and ActiveCircuits
IME240 ManufacturingProcesses
IME325 ComputerSolutionsin Industrial and ManufacturingEngineering
3 MTH 362 AdvancedEngineering
MathematicsI
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3 IME451 IndustrialEngineeringSystems
The materialsengineeringprogrambe3 Professional
elective
ginswith GeneralEducationrequirements
and mathematics,chemistry,and physics
SeniorYear
coursescommonto manyof the other
Firstsemester:15 credits
engineeringprograms.In the sophomore
3 IME444 Assemblyand Handling
and junior years,manytraditionalengiAutomation
neeringscienceareasare treated,along
3 IME449 ProductDesignfor
with basiccoursesin materialsscienceand
. Manufacturability
additionalchemistrycourses.In the final
3 Professional
elective
year,the applicationand synthesisof top6 GeneralEducationrequirements
ics previouslystudiedare incorporatedinto
formal
coursesand projectcourses.ConSecondsemester:15 credits
siderableleewayis allowedat this levelin
3 IME446 Metal DeformationProcesses
the choiceof projecttopicsand coursesin
3 Approvedscienceelective 3◄
sp~cializedareasof materialsengineering.
3. Professional
elective
The major requires132 credits.
3 Freeelective
FreshmanYear
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
Firstsemester:16 credits
GeneralEducationindicatedin several
placesaboverefersto one of the electives 5 CHM 191 GeneralChemistry
1 CHE101 Foundationsof Chemical
in the University'sGeneralEducationproEngineering
gram, requi.redin all curriculumsleading
4
MTH 141 IntroductoryCalculuswith
to a bachelor'sdegree:
AnalyticGeometry
6 GeneralEducationrequirements

MaterialsEngineering

Secondsemester:17 credits
TheDepartmentof ChemicalEngineer5 CHM 192 GeneralChemistry
ing offersa curriculumleadingto the
Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degreein materi- 1 CHE102 Introductionto Chemical
Engineering
als engineering.
4 · MTH 142 lntermediate,~alculus
with
Faculty:ChemicalEngineeringfaculty;
AnalyticGeometry
ProfessorRockett,coordinator:
3· PHY_213ElementaryPhysicsI

Graduateswill be preparedto continue
studieson the postbaccalaureate
levelin
materialsengineering,materialsscience,
JuniorYear
or chemicalengineering,or to enteremFirstsemester:18 credits
ploymentin industriesand government
3 CHE333 EngineeringMaterialsor CHE agencieswhereproductionand research
437 MaterialsEngineering
are underwayin the development,process3 IME404 EngineeringEconomy
ing, and marketingof productsinvolving
3 IME411 Probabilityfor Engineers
traditionalor new usesof metals,alloys,
3 IME432 OperationsResearch:
ceramics,composites,polymers,and semiDeterministicModels
conductors.Productsrangefrom large
3 MCE341 Thermodynamics
turbinesto computerchips.Employment
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
opportunitiesincludebasicresearch,applied researchand testing,productdesign,
Secondsemester:15 credits
troubleshooting,pollutioncontrol, process
3 IME412 Statisticsfor Engineers
supervision,governmentregulation,eco3 IME433 OperationsResearch:
nomicanalysis,qualitycontrol, manageStochasticModels
ment, and engineeringsales.
3 IME443 Machiningand MachineT~ols

30

See your advisor for help in preparing a suitable
senior-year program.

31

A_mathematics elective is MTH 215 or any 300to 500-level mathematics course except MTH
381. MTH 451 is recommended as a mathematics elective.

32

An engineering elective for this curriculum is one .
of the following·engineering science courses: CHE
332, 347; CVE220; IME404, 411, 412; MCE 323,
341, 354; and OCE 410.

33

Electrical engineering design electives may be
chosen from any four of the following courses:
ELE401, 405, 408, 427, 432, 436, 437, 444,
447, 457, or 458. However, two of the courses
must be chosen from ELE408, 427, 444, 447,
or 458.

" Any course for which the prerequisite is met by
CHM 101, including PHY205, 223, and 275;
any physics course at or above the 300 level; or
any course in astronomy, biochemistry, biology,
botany, geology, microbiology, or zoology. Any
other course must be approved by an advisor.
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1 PHY285 PhysicsLaboratoryI
3 ECN201 Principlesof Economics:
Microeconomics

Secondsemester:
15credits
Theworkin the firsttwo years corisists
of
basic
coursesin science(mathematics,
3 CHE492 SpecialProblems(Design,
physics,chemistry),appliedscience
Materials)
(mechanics,electricityand magnetism,
3 CHE534 Corrosionand Corrosion
Sophomore
Year
computerscience,theoryof mechanisms),
Control
Firstsemester:16 credits
3 Engineeringscienceelective(Materials) and GeneralEducationrequirements
3 CHE212 ChemicalProcessCalculations
(humanities,socialsciences,English
6 GeneralEducationrequirements
3 CHM227 OrganicChemistryLectureI
communication).Allmechanicalengineer3 MTH243 Calculusfor Functionsof
ing studentsmust havecreditfor CSC200,
Mechanical
Engineering
SeveralVariables
or the equivalent,beforetakingMCE
and AppliedMechanics
3 PHY214 ElementaryPhysicsII
coursesat the 200 or higherlevel.
1 PHY286 PhysicsLaboratory
Thejunioryear concentrateson fundaThe Departmentof MechanicalEngi3 MCE162 Statics
mentalcoursesin mechanicalengineering
neeringand AppliedMechanicsoffersa
(thermodynamics,
fluidmechanics,systems
curriculumleadingto the Bachelorof
Secondsemester:15credits
engineering,engineeringanalysis),materials
Science
(B.S.)
degree
in
mechanical
engi3 CHE272 Introductionto Chemical
neeringand, in cooperationwith the De- sciences,and electronicdevices.Further
Engineering
GeneralEducationstudiesare alsocovered.
partmentof OceanEngineering;offersa
3 CHE332 PhysicalMetallurgy
Thesenioryear in mechanicalengineercurriculum
leading
to
the
Bachelor
of
Sci3 . CHM228 OrganicChemistryLectureII
in.9includesmachinedesign,heat transfer,
ence
(B.S.)
degree
in
mechanical
engineer3 CVE220 Mechanicsof Materials
manufacturingprocesses,computer-aided
ing with an ocean engineeringoption,
3 MTH244 DifferentialEquations
both accreditedby the AccreditationBoard design,and a widevarietyof professional
JuniorYear
for Engineeringand Techn.ology.
The Mas- electivessuch as mechanicalcontrolsysFirstsemester:18credits
tems, advancedfluidmechanics,advanced
ter of Science(M.S.)and Doctorof Phimechanicsof materials,microprocessoraplosophy
(Ph.D.)
degrees
in
mechanical
en3 CHE313 ChemicalEngineerfng
gineeringand appliedmechanicsare also plications,internalcombustionengines,
Thermodynamics
alternateenergysystemsincludingsolar
offeredby-thedepartment.
3 . CHE347 TransferOperationsI
and wind energy,powerplants,thermal
3 CHE437 MaterialsEngineering
Faculty:
ProfessorSadd,chairperson.
Profesenvironmentalengineering,vibrations,
3 CHM431 PhysicalChemistry
sors Datseris,Faghri,Ferrante,Ghonem,
finiteelementmethod, and experimental
3 MTH215 Introductionto Linear
T. Kim,Lessmann,W. Palm,Shukla,and
stressanalysis.The programalso includesa
Algebra
F.White;AssociateProfessorsJouaneh,
pair of laboratorycourses,whichintroduce
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
Olson,and Taggart;AssistantProfessor
experimentaltechniquesand providepracZhang;AdjunctProfessorsHubbell,Patton,
Secondsemester:17 credits
ticalexperiencewith the engineeringpheand Tucker.
3 CHE314 ChemicalEngineering
nomenacoveredin the classroom.
Thermodynamics
Aconsiderableamountof computer
Thiscurriculumprovidesa thorough
2 CHE322 ChemicalEngineering
and well-roundedfoundatiqnin basicsci- techniquesis integratedthroughoutthe
Microlaboratory
ence, mathematics,engineeringscience, curriculum.Computationalfacilitiesin the
3 CHE348 TransferOperationsII
departmentincludeVAXand SUNworkstaand generaleducationto preparethe
3 ELE220 Passiveand ActiveCircuits
graduateto enter a professionalengineer- tions and PCand Macintoshpersonalcom6 GeneralEducationrequirements
ing career.Thecurriculumis alsoexcellent puters.Accessto the EngineeringCompreparationfor graduateschool.The pro- puter Laboratoryand the University's
SeniorYeor
gram
is strong in providinga background AcademicComputerCenteris alsoavailFirstsemester:18credits
able.A new technologycomputerclassin design,solidand fluidmechanics,sys3 CHE351 PlantDesignand Economics tems engineering,and the thermalsciroom,to be completedat the end of 1995,
3 CHE439 NondestructiveEvaluationof ences,includingenergyand energytrans- willprovidestate-of-the-arthardwareand
Materials
softwarefor simulation,design,and prodfer. Computerapplicationsare stressed
3 IME411 Probabilityfor Engineers
uct development.
throughoutthe curriculum.Allunder- .
3 Engineeringscienceelective(Materials) graduatesare invitedand encouragedto
Studentsdesiringan undergraduate
3 Designelective(Materials)
join the StudentSectionof the American specializationin ocean engineeringmay
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
choosethe programin mechanicalengiSocietyof MechanicalEngineers,which
option.
sponsorsindustrialplant visits,speciallec- neeringwith an ocean enginee_ring
Studentsenrolledin this optionfollowthe
tures, and other activities.
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of
programof studyfor mechanicalengineer- 3 MCE341 Fundamentals
Thermodynamics
ing during the freshmanand sophomore
years.The curriculumfor the junior and se'. 3 MCE372 EngineeringAnalysisI
6 GeneralEducationrequirements
nior yearsis listedseparately.
To receivethe Bachelorof ,sciencede· Secondsemester:15 credits
greein mechanicalengineering,the stu· 3 MCE317 MechanicalEngineering
dent mustsatisfactorilycompleteall the
Experimentation
I
coursesin the following curriculum.
3
MCE
342
Mechanical
Engineering
The major requires137 credits.
Thermodynamics
FreshmanYear
3 MCE354 FluidMechanics
Firstsemester:17 credits
3 MCE366 Introductionto Systems
3 CHM 101 GeneralChemistryLectureI
Engineering
1 CHM 102 Laboratoryfor Chemistry101 3 MCE373 EngineeringAnalysisII
4 MTH 141 IntroductoryCalculuswith
SeniorYear
AnalyticGeometry
Firstsemester:18 credits
3 ECN201 Principlesof Economics:
3 IME340 MaterialsProcessing
and
Microeconomics
Metrology
I
3 CSC200 Introductionto Computer
3 MCE318 MechanicalEngineering
Programmingfor Engineers
Experimentation
II
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
3 MCE423 Designof MachineElements
Secondsemester:17 credits
3 MCE4.48Heatand MassTransfer
35
4 MTH 142 lnte.rmediate
Calculuswith
6' Professional
electives
AnalyticGeometry
Secondsemester:18 credits
3 MCE162 Statics
3 MCE429 Comprehensive
Design
3 PHY213 ElementaryPhysicsI
3 MCE430 Computer-AidedDesign
1 PHY285 PhysicsLaboratoryI
35
6 Professional
electives
6 GeneralEducationrequirements
3 Freeelective
SophomoreYear
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
Firstsemester:16 credits
MechanicalEngineering
with an Ocean·
3 CVE220 Mechanicsof Materials
Engineering
Option.Studentsenrolledin
3 MTH243 Calculusfor Functionsof
this curriculumwill follow the programof
SeveralVariables
studyfor mechanicalengineeringduring
3 MCE263 Dynamics
the freshmanand sophomoreyears.The
3 PHY214 ElementaryPhysicsII
curriculumfor the junior andsenioryears
1 PHY286 PhysicsLaboratoryII
follows.
3 MCE220 ComputerGraphicsin
Thismajorrequires140 credits.
MechanicalEngineering
JuniorYear
Secondsemester:18 credits
Firstsemester:18 credits
3 ELE220 Passive
and ActiveCir.cuits
3 CHE333 EngineeringMaterials
3 MTH244 DifferentialEquations
3 ELE221 ElectronicInstrumentsand
3 MCE323 Kinematics
Electromechanical
Devices
3 PHY341 IntroductoryModernPhysics
3 MCE341 Fundamentals
of
6 GeneralEducationrequirements
Thermodynamics
3 MCE372 EngineeringAnalysisI
JuniorYear
3 OCG401 GeneralOceanography
Firstsemester:18 credits
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
3 CHE333 EngineeringMaterials
3 ELE221 ElectronicInstrumentsand
Electromechanical
Devices
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Secondsemester:18 credits

3 MCE317 MechanicalEngineering
ExperimentationI
3 MCE342 MechanicalEngineering
Thermodynamics
3 MCE354 FluidMechanics
3 MCE366 Introductionto Systems
Engineering
3 MCE373 EngineeringAnalysisII
3 qeneralEducationrequirement
SeniorYear
. Firstsemester:18 credits

3 IME340 MaterialsProcessing
and
MetrologyI
3 OCE410 BasicOceanMeasurements
3 MCE423 Designof MachineElements
3 MCE448 Heatand MassTransfer
3 OCEelective36
3 GeneralEducationrequirement.
Secondsemester:18 credits

3
3
3
3

MCE429 Comprehensive
Design
MCE430 Computer-AidedDesign
OCE307 CoastalEngineeringDesign
OCE471 UnderwaterAcousticsand
DataAnalysis
3 Professional
elective37
3 Freeelective

OceanEngineering
The Departmentof OceanEngineering
offersa curriculumleadingto the Bachelor
of Science(B.S.)degreein,oceanengineering. Thedepartmentis nationallyand
internationallyrecognizedasone of the
leadersin oceanengineering.The B.S.program is designedto meetcriteriafor ac-

The requirement for professional electives must
be satisfied by a minimum of three three-credit
elective courses in mechanical engineering. The
fourth course may be a 300-, 400-, or 500-level
course offered by: the College of Engineering
(except OCE 346 and 347); or the Departments
of Chemistry, Computer Science and Statistics,
or Physics; or the Department of Mathematics
(one 400- or 500-level course).
36 One course must be selected from OCE 411,
495,510,512,522,534,or561.

35

37

The professional elective requirement may be
satisfied by any 400-level mechanical
engineering course.
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creditationby the AccreditationBoardfor
Engir,eering
and Technologyand is open
to qualifiedstudentsunder the NewEngland RegionalStudentProgram.The
Masterof Science(M.S,)and Doctorof
Philosophy(Ph.D.)degreesare alsooffered
by the department.
Faculty:ProfessorSpaulding,chairperson.

ProfessorsSilva,Stepanishen,and Tyce;
AssociateProfessorsGrilliand Hu;Adjunct
ProfessorsMethot,Shonting,and Uhlman;
ProfessorsEmeritiT. Kowalski,
Middleton,
and Sheets.
Thiscurriculumprovidesa basicocean
engineeringprogramthat willpreparestudents for directentry into a professional
careeror for continuedstudytowarda
graduatedegree.The curriculumgivesstudents a firmfootingin engineeringfundamentals.The requiredoceanengineering
coursesbegin at the freshmanleveland
includelaboratory,analysis,and design
· courses.The total designcomponentmust
includeat least 17 credits.Thereis a
strong emphasison the applicationof scientificprinciplesin the oceanenvironment
·gainedthrough laboratorycourses.Experimentscoveringseveralbasicareasare
employedand providean integrated
approachto investigationsinto ocean
phenomenaand processes.Studentsare
involvedin the planningand executionof
experiments,includingcollectionand
analysisof data and the reportingof results.Thishands-onexperienceprovides
graduateswith an understandingof ocean
engineeringactivitiesin scientificand industrialfields.Threeoceanengineering
professionalelectivecoursesare alsorequired.The programis broad-basedaAd
exposesstudentsto the followingtopics:
ocean instrumentationand data analysis,
underwaterand subbottomacoustics,marine hydrodynamics,
coastaland nearshore
processes,marinegeomechanics,coastal
and offshorestructures,and corrosion.
To ensurethat each student gainsan
in-depthknowledgeof c_me
of the ocean
engineeringdisciplines,th,ecurriculumrequiresan emphasisin one of fiveapproved

sequencesof courses,selectedamongthe
hydrodyfollowingareasof specialization:
namics,structures,geomechanics,acoustics, instrumentation,
and data analysis.
Theemphasismayresultin a minorin that
department.AnOceanSystemsDesign
Projectcourseiii the senioryear integrates
previouslyobtainedknowledgein a comprehensivedesignproject.Thisexperience
maybe obtainedthroughan on-campus
course,by participatingin an ongoingresearchproject,or throughan off-campus
summerinternshipin an ocean-oriented
privatecompany_orgovernmentlaboratory.Theinternshipallowsinterestedstu·dentsto takeadvantageof the many·
opportunitiesavailablein the region.
TheDepartmentof OceanEngineering·
has its headquartersin the SheetsBuilding
and has laboratoryfacilitiesin the Middleton Building,both on the NarragansettBay
Campus.Thesebuil_dings
housemostof
the department'sexperimentalfacilities.
Computationalfacilitiesincludecomputer
and terminalroomson both campuses.
BothIBMand Macintoshcomputersare
networked,and workstationsare connectedto the EngineeringComputer
Laboratoryand the AcademicComputer
Center.
Extensivelaboratoryfacilitiesare available.Thedepartmentacquiredan 80-foot
researchvesselequippe~witha fullyintegrated side-scansonarmappingsystem.·
This.vessel,
the CT-1,is usedfor both labo,
ratorycoursesand research.A 100-foot
tow tankand a largeacousticstankare located on the BayCampus,as wellas an
electronicsshop,a divinglocker,a machineshop, a corrosion/materials
laboratory, and the MarineGeomechanics
Laboratory.
The majorrequires134-135credits.
FreshmanYear
Firstsemester:18 credits

3 CHM101 GeneralChemistryLectureI
1 CHM102 Laboratory
for Chemistry101
4 MTH141 IntroductoryCalculuswith
AnalyticGeometry
of Economics:
3 ECN201 Principles
Microeconomics

3 CSC200 Introductionto Computer
Programmingfor Engineers
4 GEL103 PhysicalGeology
Secondsemester:16 credits

4 MTH142 IntermediateCalculuswith
AnalyticGeometry
3 PHY213 ElementaryPhysicsI
1 PHY285 PhysicsLaboratoryI
1 OCE101 Introductionto Ocean
Engineering
3 CHM112 GeneralChemistryLectureII
1 CHM114 Laboratoryfor Chemistry112
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
SophomoreYear
Firstsemester:16 credits

3 MCE162 Statics
3 MTH243 Calculusfor Functions·of
SeveralVariables
3 PHY214 ElementaryPhysicsII
1 PHY286 PhysicsLaboratoryII
6 GeneralEducationrequirements
Secondsemester:16 credits

3
3
3
3
1
3

CVE220 Mechanicsof Materials
MTH244 Differential
Equations
ELE220 Passiveand ActiveCircuits
OCG401 GeneralOceanography
OCE215 OceanEngineeringSeminar
MCE263 Dynamics

JuniorYear
Firstsemest(ir:18-19 credits

3 CHE333 EngineeringMaterials
or CVE381 GeotechnicalEngineering
(4 credits)
3 MCE341 Fundamentalsof
Thermodynamics
or CHE313 Chemical~ngineering
Thermodynamics
I
3 MCE372 EngineeringAnalysisI or CVE
352 StructuralAnalysisI
3 MCE354 FluidMechanics
3 OCE410 BasicOceanMeasurements ,.
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
Secondsemester:18 credits

3 IME404 EngineeringEconomy
3 OCE471 UnderwaterAcousticsand
DataAnalysis
3 OCE307 CoastalEngineeringDesign
3 OCE411 BasicCoastalMeasurement
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3 Professional
elective(GroupA)38
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
SeniorYear
Firstsemester:17 credits

1 OCE416 OceanEngineeringSeminar
4 OCE495 Ocean SystemsDesign
Project39
6 Professional
electives(GroupA)38
3 Professional
elective(GroupB)◄
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
0

Secondsemester:15 credits

3 MCE366 Introductionto Systems
Engineering
or CVE495 Civiland Environmental
EngineeringSystems
3 Professional
elective(GroupB)◄ 0 ,
3 Freeelective
6 GeneralEducationrequirements

THECO~EGEOFHUMAN
SCIENCE
AND.SERVICES
BarbaraBrittingham,Dean
LeoE.O'Donnell,Associate
Dean
MiltonButts,Jr.,AssistantDean
TheCollegeof HumanScienceand Servicesis a people-orientedcollegedesigned
to focuson the humanand nonhumanresourcesneeded to help individualsand
groupssolvehuman problemsencountered in contemporarysociety.Programsin
the collegepreparestudentsfor a variety
of professionsin three basicareas:teacher
education,health-relatedfields,and fields
that haveevolvedfromthe University's
historic land-grantmissionin home economics.Theseprogramsincludeboth formal
and informalexperienceswith peoplein a
widevarietyof publicservicesettings
whichenablestudentsto developthe
competenciesneeded in the emerging
fieldof humanservices.Theteachereducation programsofferedthroughthe College
of HumanScienceand Servicesare outlinedin the followingdepartmentaldescriptions.Formore informationon
teachereducationprograms,see pages
27-28.

Thedegreesofferedby the college
include:1) a Bachelorof Sciencedegree
with majorsin communicative
disorders;
consumeraffairs;dentalhygiene;elementary and secondaryeducation;human
developmentand familystudies;human
scienceand services;physicaleducation;
textiles,fashionmerchandising,and
design;and textilemarketing;and 2) a
Bachelorof Sciencedegreein rome economicswith a majorin homeeconomics.
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HistoricTextileand CostumeCollectionis a
teachingand researchcollectionof over
16,000artifactswith an emphasison historicNewEnglandclothingand textiles.
Objectsrangefromarchaeologicaltextiles
designergarments.
1 to 20th-century

Institute of HumanScienceand Services.
The Instituteof HumanScienceand Services,the.researchand servicebranchof
the college,promotesthese activitiesin
humanserviceareasacrossalldepartments
of the college.The instituteconductsresearchin educationand educationaltesting, lifelonglearning,humantransition,
childdevelopment,communicative
disorders, special.populations,gerontology,and
exercisephysiology.Facultyconductinginstituteresearchalsoteach withinthe various departmentsof the college.
Thecollegesponsorsa numberof organizationsand activitiesthat providespecial
opportunitiesfor students:

PhysicalTherapyClinicoffersphysical
therapyservicesto the communityand
providesa settingfor clinicaleducation
and researchfor studentsin the physical
therapyprogram.
Speech
and HearingClinicprovidesspeech
and audiologytestingand therapyservices
to personsthroughoutthe community,as
wellas to URIfaculty,staff,students,and
theirfamilies.It alsoprovidesobservational,clinical,and researchsupportfor
the Departmentof Communicative
Disorders.
DentalHygieneClinicofferspreventive
servicesto persons18 yearsor older.Servicesincludedental prophylaxis,X-ray
films,patienteducation,and fluoridetreatments.

Divisionof InterdisciplinaryStudies.This
divisionprovidesan environmentin which
URIClearinghouse
for Volunteers
is a service facultyand studentscan bring together
interdisciplinary
programsand coursesof
that matchesprospectivevolunteerswith
positionsin RhodeIsland'shumanservice studyin humanscienceand services.The
agencies,givingstudentsopportunitiesto divisionfunctionsto promoteand encourexplorecareeroptionsand provideneeded age the creation,implementation,and
evaluationof interdisciplinary
coursesand
service.
programsof studytaught by facultyfrom
Cardiopulmonary
Laboratoryis equipped
two or moredepartmentswithinthe Uniwith the latestmeansof measuringphysi- versity.In addition,the divisionassumes
cal activityand its stressesand effects.It
responsibility
for the development,review,
sponsorsprogramsfor adultfitnessand
and implementationof programsof study
conductsresearchprogramsrelatedto fit- that drawsignificantly
on two or more huness,sport, and nutrition.
man scienceand servicesdepartments.
ChildDevelopment
Centeris a modernfacilitythat providesday care and preschool
" The requirement for professional electives in
programs;it offersopportunitiesfor under- Group A must be satisfied by a minimum of two
approved three-credit elective courses at the
graduatestudentsto observeyoungchil300, 400, or 500 level in engineering. One
dren and to learnto workwiththem.
three-credit elective must be a 400-level
Microcomputer
Laboratory
containsa vari-

ety of up-to-datemicrocomputers
with
softwaredesignedfor use in elementary
and secondaryclassrooms.

mathematics course.
,. An approved off-campus experience between
the junior and senior years can be substituted
for OCE 495.
•• The requirement for professional electives in
Group B must be satisfied by a minimum of two
approved three-credit courses in ocean
engineering.
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The divisionmaintainsadministrativeresponsibility
for the followingprograms:
ConsumerAffairs(see page 85); Gerontology (see page 31); HomeEconomics(see
page 87); HumanScienceand Services
(see page 88); and SpecialPopulations(see
page 32).
Minors:InterdisciplinaryNondegree
ProgralT)s.
Studentscan declarea minor,
whichwillappearon theirtranscriptsas a
categoryseparatefromtheir major.Credits
maybe drawn_from
any cohesivecombination of courses.A minormaybe defined
as: 1) the completionof 18 or morecredits
in any of the minorsthat havebeen proposedby one or moredepartmentsand
approvedby th~ CurriculumAffairsCommittee,FacultySenat_e,
and President;2)
the completionof 18 or more credits
withina curriculumother than the
student'smajor;or 3) the completionof
18 or more creditsof relatedstudiesoffered by more than one departmentand
approvedby a memberof the facultycompetent in the area and the Deanof the college.At least12 of the 18 creditsmustbe
at the 200 levelor above.Electivecourses
and coursesin GeneralEducationmaybe
used for the minor.No coursemaybe
used to applyto both the majorand a minor fieldof study.A ~inimumaverageof
2.00 must be earned in the coursesin the
minor.Coursesin the minormaynot be
takenunder.the pass-failoption. It is the
responsibility
of the student to declareand
obtainapprovalfor a minorno laterthan
the end of the add periodat the start of
the senioryear.

Aschaffenburg,
Barry,Beauregard,
Bhattacharya,
Calitri,Carlotti,Chapman,
Feldman,George,Hogan,Kaufman,
Kershaw,Mullane,Nager,Pregnolato,
Renz,Schwab,Skoly,Wigand,and
Woodward.
Education:
ProfessorT. Kellogg,chairperson.Professors
Brittingham,Croasdale,

Curriculum
Requirements
GeneralEducationRequirements.
Allstu-

dents pursuinga bachelor'sdegree in the
Collegeof HumanScience'andServicesare
requiredto developa 39-creditprogramin
GeneralEducationwithinthe framework
listedbelow.Fora completedescriptionof
the GeneralEducationrequirements,see
pages29-30.
Individualprogramsmay requirespecificcoursesfor their area.

Long,MacMillan,
McKinney,
Purnell,
Russo,and G. Willis;AssociateProfessors
A. Allen,Boulmetis,
Byrd,R.Nelson,
Soderberg,R.Sullivan,Trostle,and Young;
EnglishCommunication
(6 credits):a miniAssistantProfessorsBarton,Hicks,and
mum of three creditsin writtencommuValdez;AdjunctProfessorsKnottand
nicationfromcoursesin GroupCw;a miniTierney.
m m of three creditsin oral
HumanDevelopment
andFamilyStudies:
communicationfromCOM101, 103.
AssociateProfessorCaruso,chairperson. FineArtsand Literature(6 credits)
ProfessorsP. Clark,S. Cohen,P. Maynard,
ForeignLanguage
and Culture(6 credits)
and Rae;AssociateProfessors
Adams,
Anderson,Harm-Wingerd,
Richmond,and Letters(?credits)
Schaffran;AssistantProfessorsBlood,
Mathematics
(3 credits)
Kalymun,Noring,Rolley,K.Schroeder,
NaturalSciences
(6 credits)
and Xiao;AdjunctProfessorGuthrie.
SocialSciences
(6 credits):a minimumof
Physical
Education
andHealth:Associate
three creditsfromanthropology,psycholProfessorO'Learyand AssociateProfessor ogy, or sociologycoursesapprovedfor
ProfessorsG.
Seleen,co-chairpersons.
GeneralEducation.
Cohen,Manfredi,Nedwidek,and Sonstroem;AssociateProfessors
Agostinucci, Total:39 credits.
Blanpied,O'Donnell,Polidoro,and RowinStudentsin the programin elementary
ski;AssistantProfessorsLamont,J.S.Norris, educationmustfollowthe GeneralEducaRobinson,and Roush;SpecialInstructor
tion requirementsof the Collegeof Arts
Marsden;ClinicalCoordinatorCongdon; and Sciences.
ClinicalAssistantProfessorWinter.
FieldWork.Manyof the academicproTextiles,FashionMerchandising,
and Design: gramsin the Collegeof HumanScience
ProfessorWelters,chairperson.
Associate and Servicesrequirea supervisedfield
ProfessorsBide,Higa,Helms,and Ordonez; workexperienceas part of the degree reAssistantProfessorHarps-Logan;
Adjunct quirements.Thisexperienceis designedto
ProfessorEmery;InstructorPerry;Curator providestudentswiththe opportunityto
Faculty
Kaye.
applyclassroomknowledgein a careerCommunicative
Disorders:
AssociateProfesrelatedsetting.Placementsare made in a
sor ). Singer,chairperson.
ProfessorsCulatta Divisionof Interdisciplinary
Studies:Conand Grubman-Black;
AssociateProfessor sumerAffairs-Assistant
ProfessorNoring, widevarietyof agenciessuch as public
schools,healthcarefacilities,day carecenPreece;AssistantProfessorHarris;Clinical programhead;Gerontology-Professor
AssistantProfessorRegan;AdjunctAssis- Clark,actingdirector;HumanScienceand ters, and other humanservicesettings.Satisfactorycompletionof a requiredfieldextant ProfessorR.Singer;ClinicalCoordina- Services-Professor
McKinney,
program
tor Connors.
·
Pro- periencedependson achievementof basic
head;SpecialPopulations-Associate
competenciesestablishedby the academic
fessorO'Donnell,actingprogramhead;
DentalHygiene:AssociateProfessorB.
department
in cooperationwith the
UrbanAffairs-Professor
Feld,director.
Brown,director.AssistantProfessor
agency.The University
supervisoris reSaunders;ClinicalInstructorsAllen,
sponsiblefor determiningwhetheror not
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the student has attainedthe requiredcompetenciesand, in somecases,mayextend
the time requiredfor the experienceuntil
the student's performcince
is satisfactory.If
in the opinionof the University
supervisor
the performanceof the student is unsatisfactory,and particularlyif client/patient
safetyis at risk,the student maybe removedfromthe fieldexperiencepriorto
the end of the semesteror term.

and timelycourseplanningtypicallybeginningwiththe freshmanyear at the University.It is unlikelythat transferstudents
wouldhavethe appropriatesequenceof
courses,includingthe prerequisites,that
wouldallowthem to takeadvantageof
these options.
Studentsinterestedin anyof the above
programsshouldreferto the specificprogram descriptionson the followingpages
and consultthe departmentfor additional
information.

Graduation.It is the responsibility
of the
student to filean Intentto Graduateform
and a curriculumworksheet approvedby
Dis.orders
the advisorin the Dean'sOffice.Thedead- Communicative
lineis September15 for Maygraduation,
Thiscurriculumle11ds
to a Bac;helor
of
April5 for Augustgraduation,and May5
Science(B.S.)degreein communicative
for Decembergraduation.
disorders.In additionto GeneralEducation
CourseLoad.Approvalof the advisorand requirementsand appropriatefree electhe Deanis neededfor a scheduleof more tives,a majorof 34 semesterhoursin communicativedisordersincludes25 semester
than 19 creditsper semester.
hoursof requiredcoursesand ninesemesRepeatingCoursesfor Credit.Unless
ter hoursof professional
electives.
otherwisestated in the coursedescription,
Therequiredcoursesare CMD.260,
a-coursecannot be repeatedfor credit.
261, 372, 373, 374, 375, 376, and 465.
Creditcan be countedonlyonce toward
The remainingnine credits(threecourses)
the total creditsrequiredfor graduation.
mustbe selectedfromthe fourareaslisted
Repeatingcoursesin whicha grade of C or belowwith a limitof one coursein a given
better was earned requiresapprovalof the area:
student'sacademicdean; studentsmay
AreaA (0-3 credits).NormalHumanDevelneed to takesuch courseson a pass-fail
HDF200, 201,
opmentandAdjustment:
basis.
450; PSY232, 235.
TransferStudents.Transferstudents
shouldbe advisedthat admissionto some AreaB (0-3 credits).SpecialPopulations:
programsin the Collegeof HumanScience CMD475 (~ credits);HDF220; PSY254,
and Servicesrequiresmeetingcertainpre- 442.
requisi!Jis
or separateadmissioncriteria.
AreaC (0-3 credits).Supportive
Discipliner
Teachereducationprogramsin the DeCOM220; EDC312,424; HSS320; LIN
partmentpf Education,Departmentof Hu- 201; PSY300, 384, 386;STA220.
man Developmentand FamilyStudies,and
the Departmentof PhysicalEducationand AreaD (0-3 credits).HonorsWork,Indior SpecialProblems
within
Healthhavespecificadmissioncriteriaand vidualResearch,
CMD391, 392,491, 492.
the department:
generallyrequirethat a matriculatedstudent completeat leastone semesterof
Withcarefulearlyplanning,students
workat the University
of RhodeIslandbe- can usefree electivesto achievea double
fore applyingfor admission.Transferstumajoror to explorespeci<!l-interest
areas
dents.maybe admittedto the University, in depth. Studentsshouldanticipatethe
but are not admitteddirectlyinto these
necessityfor graduatestuc;ly
in speech-·
programs.
languagepathologyor audiology.The
The Planfor EarlyContingentAdmis- typicalminimumentryrequirementfor
sionto the Masterof ScienceDegreePro.- graduatestudyis a qualitypoint average
gram in PhysicalTherapyrequirescareful of 3.00.

Atotal of 120 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.
AcceleratedBachelor's-Master's
Degree
Programin Speech-Language
Pathology

or Audiology.URIsixth-semesterstudents
pursuinga Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degree in communicativedisorderswith 25
creditsof electivesremainingmayapply
for acceptanceinto an acceleratedmaster's
degree programin eitherspeech-language
pathologyor audiology.Studentsaccepted
into this programfollowa specifiedsequenceof graduate-le~el
courseworkand
clinicalpracticumduringtheir senior.year,
and completethe master'sdegree in one
additionalyear of full-timegraduate~tudy.
A cumulativequalitypoint averageof 3.00
overalland 3.20 in the majoris required,
with MATor GREscoresin at leastthe
50th percentile.Threelettersof recommendation(twofrom URIcommunicative
disordersfaculty)are also ne_eded.
Thisaccelercited
programis not availablelo non-URIundergraduatesor to parttime graduatestudents:
Studentsin this programare required
to takea minimumof 25 specifiedcourse
workand practicumcredits(16 creditsat
the 500 level)in the senioryear, ancj30
creditsat the 500 levelin the fifthyear. Requirementsfor the M.A.and M.S.degrees·
in speech-languagepathologyo(audiologx are outlinedin the section"Graduate
Programs."

~onsumerAffairs
. Thiscurriculumleadsto the Bachelorof
Science(B.S.)degree in consumeraffairs.
The interdisciplinary
programprovidesstudentswith courseworkand experience
that willpreparethem for e·ntry-level
positionsin the areasof housingmanagement,
personalfinancialplanning,and consumer
relationsand publicpolicy.Courseworkin
consumeraffairsis combinedwith selected
coursesin business,economics,political
science,psychology,and relatedareas.Fi_eld
experience.
obtainedfrom internshipsis an
importantcomponentof the program.
Studentswho Wishto be acceptedinto
the degree programin consumeraffairs
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must have completedand earned at leasta
combined2.00 qualitypoint averagein
the followingcourses:CNS220; ECN201,
202; and MTH107, 108, 111, or 131.
The followingcoursesare requiredof
all studen'ts:one WRTcourse;COM101;
MTH107, 108, 111, or 131; PSY113; SOC
100 or 102; ECN201, 202; PSC113; PHL
217, MKT321, MGT380, or PSC368; PSC
288; CNS422, MKT415, or STA412; STA
308 or 409; CSC101 and PHL101. Some
of these coursesmay be used to helpfulfill
. the GeneralEducationrequirements.
The followingconsumeraffairscourses
are required:CNS210, 220, 320, 340,
420, as wellas BSL333, ECN302 or 337,
and MKT311; and a fieldexperience
(minimumof three creditsof CNS477 or
478, or UYA301 or 302).
Studentsare requiredto take an additional 18 creditsfrom one of the three followingprofessionalconcentrations.

Admissionto the two-yearclinicaldental hygieneprogram,whichoffereda Certificatein DentalHygiene,has been suspended.
The bachelor'sdegree programin dental hygieneis desig1ned for dental hygienistswho haveearned a certificateor an Associatein Sciencedegree in dental hygiene
from anotherinstitutionand who are interested in earninga Bachelorof Sciencedegree withinthe dentalhygienediscipline.
The mainobjectiveof this programis to
provideeducationalexperiencesthat will
enhancethe professionalhygienist'sselfimageand self-enrichment
as wellas expand careeroptions.Graduatesof this program are preparedto assumepositionsof
responsibility
and leadershipin a varietyof
health care, community,and educational
settings.
Candidatesfor the Bachelorof Science
degree are requiredto take the following:
CHM101, 102 or 103, 105 (4), 124 (3),
Consumer
Relationsand PublicPolicy:three
126 (1); COM101 (3); DHY350, 462, 464
requiredcoursesare BUS450, CNS350
(3); EDC312 (3); FSN207-(3);MIC201
and 457. Studentsmayselectthe other
(4); PCL221 (2); PSY113 (3), 232 (3);
three coursesfrom COM21O; ECN337,
SOC100 (3);WRT101 (3); ZOO121 (4),
403; FSN150, 207; ]OR110, 200, 340;
24i (3), 244 (1).
MKT405; PSC304, 368; REN341; STA
Studentsmust alsofulfillthe General
412; and TMD103.
Education.requirements.
HousingManagement:
CNS440 is required.
Studentsmay pursuethe Bachelorof
Studentsmust selectfivecoursesfrom the Sciencedegree on eithera full-timeor
following:CNS342; CPL410,540; ECN
part-timebasis.In additionto University
402; FIN341; HDF220 or HSS222; HDF admissionrequirements,applicantsmust
440.
have passedthe NationalDentalHygiene
Examination.
PersonalFinancialPlanning:required
coursesare ACC300Xor 201; CNS321,
Education
415; FIN301; HDF450 or an equivalent
skillscourse.The_remaining
coursecan be
The curriculumin secondaryeducation
selectedfrom INS301, 425; FIN322, 341. leadsto the Bachelorof Science(S.S.)de-

Studentstake 12 creditsof free electives.A total of 120 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.

DentalHygiene
The Departmentof DentalHygiene
offersa programleadingto the Bachelor
of Science(B.S.)degree. The programis
accreditedby the Commissionon Dental
Accreditation.

sionaltraining.The requiredprofessional
coursescontributedirectlyto understanding the teacher'srole in societyand to the
developmentof teachingskills.
Successfulcompletionof the early
childhoodeducationprogramleadsto an
initialteachingcertificatefor the primary
grades(N-2), whilecompletionof the elementaryeducationprogramleadsto art
initialteachingcertificatefor grades 1-6.
Thesecondaryeducationprogramleadsto
an initialteachingcertificatefor a specific
subjectarea in grades 7-12.
Admission
Requirements.
Studentsinter-

ested in undergraduateteacher education
programsare requiredto applyfor admission to the Officeof TeacherEducation.
Applications
for admissionto teacher education programsare normallysubmitted
duringthe sophomoreyear. Applications
willbe reviewedby a departmentalscreening committeebased on the followingcriteria: 1) recommendationsfrom faculty·
and others·whohave knowledgeof the
candidate'sexperienceor interestin working in education;2) a writingsampleexpressingcareergoals,experiencein working with children,and expectationsas a'
teacher;3) scoreson a standardizedtest(s)
of basicskills;4) the student's academic
record,includinga cumulativequality
point averageof 2.50 or better and grades
in the academicmajoror specializationaveraging2.50 or better.
Dueto limitedstaffand facilities,admissionto the programsin earlychildhood
educationand elementaryeducationis limited. Someapplicantsmeetingthe minimum requirementsmay not be admitted
d_ueto limitedspace. Studentsshould
gree, the curriculumin elementaryeduca- checkwith the departmentor their Univertion to the Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degree. sityCollegeadvisoras earlyas possiblefor
additionalinforma~ion.
Studentswishingto enrollin the early
Studentsdenied admissioncan petition
childhoodeducationprogrammust major
the
departmentfor a reviewof the deciin humandevelopmentand familystudies
and seekadmissionto the teachereduca- sion. In such cases,the departmental
screeningcommitteemeets to considerthe
tion componentof this program,as outlinedbelow.The Masterof Arts(M.A.)de- appeal.Onlyexceptionalcircumstances
gree programsin educationare described willlead the appealcommitteeto override
the academicrecordcriteria(2.50 cumulain the section"GraduatePrograms."
tivequalitypoint averageand 2.50 in the
The curriculumsoffera balancedprogram of academicpreparationand profes- academicmajoror specialization).
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Applicantswho failto gain admission linedfor an Artsand Sciencesmajor.Sec- theseshouldbe chosenwith the advisor's
shouldseekcounselfroman appropriate ondaryeducationstudentsfollowthe spe- approval.
Studentschoosinghomeeconomics•in
cializationcourserequirementsfor the area
advisor.Studentscan reapplyfor admismustselectURB210
sionbut shouldunderstandthat this may in whichcertificationis sought.?econdary theurbanenvironment
certificationprogramsare offeredin.biol- and URB498 or 499, three creditsof quandelaytheir anticipatedgraduationdate.
titativemethodschosenfroma specified
Forcoursesrequiredfor earlyc~ildhood ogy, chemistry,English;generalscience,
education,s~e page 88. Formoreinfo~ma- history,mathematics,modernlanguage, list,nine additionalcreditsin urbanaffairs,
plusthree additionalcreditsto be chosen
physics,and socialstudies.
tion on teachereducationprograms,see
pages 33-34. ForgraduateteachereducaStudentsmust maintainminimumqual-• with the assistanceof an advisor.
Studentswishingto majorin home
ity pointaveragesof 2.50 overalland 2.50
tion programs,see pages 121-122, 148.
and atta(na economicsare stronglyencouragedto
Studentsenteringthe Universityin the in the majoror specialization,
meet earlyand oftenwith an advisorto
fallof 1993 and thereafterwho are subse- gradeof at leastC in EDC430 and 448
quentlyadmittedto the programin ele(secondary);EDC424, 427, and 428
plantheircourseof study.
(elementary);HDF303, EDC424, 426, and
mentaryeducationwillbe requiredto
429 (earlychildhood)to be eligiblefor stu- HumanDevelopment
completea Ba·chelor
of Artsdegree.Students mustselecta majorin the Collegeof dent teaching.Failureto maintainthese
and FamilyStudies
Artsand Sciencesin additionto the major averageswillresultin "programprobaThecurriculumin humandevelopment
tion,''.a one-semesterperiodduringwhich
in elementaryeducationand mustfulfill
and familystudiesleadsto a Bachelo.r
of
the GeneralEducationrequirementsof the studentshavethe opportunityto earn
Science(B.S.)degree.The Masterof SciCollegeof Artsand Sciences.Seeprogram acceptablegradesbut may not student
ence (M.S.)degree,alsoofferedby the derequirementsfor the Collegeof Artsand . teach. Failureto returngrade averagesto
partment,is describedin the section
acceptablestandingafterone semester
Scienceson pages41-64. Students
"GraduatePrograms."The undergraduate
shouldbe awarethat this programwill
leadsto dismissalfromthe program.
curriculumprovidesa generalbackground
normallyrequirefour and a half yearsto
Themajorin elementaryeducation
requires138 credits;secondaryeducation for workwith children,families,and adults.
complete.
Mostprofessionsin humandevelopment
The professionalsequencecoursesrerequires120 credits.
and familystudiesrequireacademicwork
quiredfor elementaryeducationare:·me
beyondthe bachelor'sdegreefor continu250, 312, 102 or 360, 424, 452, 453, 454, HomeEconomics
ing professional
workand advancement.
455, 456, 457, 458, 459 and EDC425 or
with a baccalaureatedegreeare
HDF302. Thesecoursesare taken priorto . Thereare two programsin home eco- Individuals
nomics:generalhomeeconon:iics
and
in
employed1 however,as professionals
studentteaching.EDC484, 485, and 460
home
economics
in
the
urban
environnurseryschools,day care centers,institumakeup the student teachingexperience.
tionsand hospitals,and in recreational,
Thefollowingare alsorequiredand can be ment.
Eachleadsto the Bachelorof Science childguidance,casework,and other comtakenas part of the GeneralEducationre(B.S.)degreein homeeconomics.Interdis- munityagencies.Someof the coursesin
quirements:COM101, GEG103 or 104,
ciplinaryin nature,the programsprovide this curriculum,pluscertainothersin eduHIS142, PSY113, 232, WRT101, and a
for
academicworkin allareasof home
cation,meet the requirementsfor the
one-credithealtheducationcourseor
economics
as
well
as
in
other
disciplines.
initialEarlyChildhoodEducationCertifiequivalent.Studentsshouldcontactthe
Departmentof Educationfor moredetails. Studentsare preparedfor a broad rangeof cate in RhodeIsland.Formore informacareersin business,journalism,community tion, see pages 33-34. Studentsseeking
The professionalsequencecoursesreadmissionto the bachelor'sdegree proquiredfor secondaryeducationare: EDC agencies,housingauthorities,consumer
protection
agencies,
•and
schools.
gramin humandevelopmentand family
250 (general)and 250 (withmethods),
Studentsare requiredto take40-41
studiesmust completethe.following
312, 102 or 360, 371, 430, and 448.
creditsof homeeconomicscore courses, courseswith an overallqualitypoint averThese·coursesare taken priorto student
including:CNS220, 340; FSN150, 207;
age of 2.00 or better priorto acceptance
teaching.EDC484 and 485 makeup the
HEC40Q; HDF200, 330; HSS320; and
for admission:HDF200 or 201, PSY113,
studentteachingsemester.PSY113 and
TMD103, 216. Threeadditionalcredits
SOC100, and three GeneralEducation
HDF310 are alsorequired.
,
must
be
chosen
from
specified
lists
in
each
credits
in mathematics.
Elementaryand secondaryeducation
of
the
areas
of
consumer
studies,
human
Students
are requiredto completethe
studentswillplan, in cooperationwith an
development,food scienceand nutrition, followingcore curricul.um:
1) 12 creditsof
advisor,an academicspedalizationof at
core coursesincludingHDF200, 201, 202,
least30 credits.Elementaryeducation·stu- and textiles.
The programin generalhomeeconomicsand 230; and 2) sixto 15 credits.ofexperidents shouldfollowthe requirementsoutrequires18 creditsof professional
electives;
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entiallearningchosenfromthe following
options-HOF380, 381; HOF497; HOF
coursesthat includeone creditallocatedto
practicums,such as 203, 221, and 406;
EDC484, 485 (earlychildhoodeducation
. studentsonly);and University
Yearfor
Action.
Additionally,
studentsare requiredto
completea 15-creditconcentrationin one
of the followingfour areas.Eacharea consistsof ninecreditsof requiredcoursesand
· , sixcreditsto be chosenfroma listof restrictedelectives.

dents completea core in humanscience
and services:HOF200, 201; HSS222, 320,
350, 399; and a seminar.Eachstudent in
the programmust alsocompletetwo option areasof approximately18 credits
each. Choicesof the primaryoptionarea
include:adulthoodand aging, childand
youth studies,communityhealth,family
studies,home economics,housing,human
development,instructionalcommunication, pre-physicaltherapy,and recreational
programservices.Awide range of choices
is availablefor the secondoption area,
manyof whichallowthe student to study
alliedfieldsin other collegesat the University.Eachoptionarea has specificcourse
requirements(someof whichincludenaturalsciencecoursesthat may be takenas
GeneralEducationrequirements);students
shouldcheckwith their academicadvisor
for a detaileddescriptionof the requirementsand options.
, The programrequirementsalsoinclude
a fieldexperience(of at leastsixacademic
credits),professionalelectives(15 credits),
and free electives(12 credits).
Atotal of 129 creditsis requiredfor
Thiscurriculumleadsto the Bachelorof graduation.
Science(B.S.)degreein humanscience
and services.The programis interdiscipliPhysicalEducation
naryand allowsstudentsto buildacademic
Thiscurriculumleadsto a Bachelorof
programsconsistentwiththeir personal
Scjence(B.S.)degreewith a majorin
and careergoals.
The programis designedprimarilyfor
physicaleducation.The Masterof Science
(M.S.)programin physicaleducationis destudentswho are interestedin the broad
fieldof humanscienceand servicesalong scribedin the section"GraduatePrograms.".·
with a combinationof supportingor apThemajor,whichhastwo options,is
pliedareas.Care.eropportunitiesare varied
and includeentry-levelpositionsin fields designedfor studentswho plan to pursue
such as health,recreation,instructionand a careerwithinthe broadfieldof health
training,familyservices,and consumerser- and physicaleducation.Studentscan preparefor certificationas publicschool
vices.Manyprofessional
areasin human
servicesrequiregraduatestudyfor signifi- teachers(physicaleducationK-12)with
cant careeradvancement;this programis additionalstudyopportunitiesin elemenalsodesignedto serveas preparationfor a tary and secondaryphysicaleducation,
varietyof graduateprograms.Closeconathleticcoaching,athletictraining,and
tact withan academicadvisoris strongly correctiveand adapted physicaleducation.
recommendedfor studentsin this proForthosewho maybe intereste<:l
in nonteachingcareers,·the curriculumoffersa
gram.
Requiredcourseworkincludes:PHL
non-teachingoptionwith a specialization
217,◄ PSY113 ◄ or SOC102◄ 2 and ECN
in physicalfitnessor in an individualinter100◄ or PSC113.42 Acoursein ethicsis
disciplinary
area of interest.
stronglyrecommended.In addition,stu-

302 or EDC425; FSN207; EDC102,250,
312, 350,424, 426, 429, 484, 485. A portion of these requirementsfulfillthe professionalelectives;EDC484 and 485 meet
the requirementfor experientiallearning.
Seepages33-34 for admissionrequirements,certificationin other states,and
other informationregardingteachereducation.
Studentsin earlychildhoodeducation
must maintaina qualitypointaverageof
2.50 overalland 2.50 in the major,and attain a gradeof at leastC in HDF303, EDC
424, 426, and 429 to be eligiblefor stuChildandAdolescent
Development:
required
dent teaching.Failureto maintainthese
are HOF203, 310, 400, with restricted
averageswillresultin "programprobaelectivesto be selectedfrom HOF302 or
tion," a one-semesterperiodduringwhich
EDC425, HOF357, 406, 432, 434, 455.
studentshavethe opportunityto earn acAdultDevelopment
andAging:requiredare ceptablegradesbut maynot student
HOF220,221,420, with restrictedelecteach. Failureto returngrade averagesto
tivesto be selectedfromHOF421,431,
acceptablestandingafterone semesterwill
437, 440, CNS342.
leadto dismissalfromthe program.
A total of 120 creditsare requiredfor
FamilyStudies:
requiredare HOF430, 433,
graduation.
434, with restrictedelectivesto be selected
fromHOF421,431,432,437, CNS210,
HumanScienceand
Services
320, 340.
\
GeneralStudies.in
HumanDevelopment
and
Family:requiredare HOF420, 430, 203 or

310 or 406, with restrictedelectivesto be
selectedfromHOF150,357,400,431,
432, 433, 434.
To enhancetheir concentration,students must alsocomplete15 creditsof
professionalelectives.Professional
electives
mustbe approvedin consultationwith an
advisor,and nine of the 15 creditsmustbe
at the 300 levelor above.Fieldexperience
does not meet this requirement.
The programrequirementsalsoinclude
24-33 creditsof free electives.
Studentswho wishto meet the requirementsfor the initialEarlyChildhoodEducationCertificatein RhodeIslandmustapplyto EarlyChildhoodEducationthrough
the Officeof TeacherEducation.Ifadmit- ·
ted to EarlyChildhoodEducation,students
must completethe childand adolescent
developmentconcentration.Thefollowing
requirementsmust alsobe ·completedas
part of the state-approvedteachereducation program:HOF301, 303, 357, and

1
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Thefollowingcoursesare requiredof
ing, coaching,athletictraining,and corNon-TeacherCertificationOption.This
all majorsregardlessof optionchosen:
rectiveand adapted physicaleducation.
optionis designedfor stude.ntsseeking
PED217, 270, 369, 370; physicalactivity Completionof the NASDTEC-approved preparationfor careersin communityand
majorspracticum(8 credits);HLT 272;
certificationprogramfulfillsthe requireagencysettings.Theoption providesaddi810 102; chemistryor physics(3 credits); ment for teachercertificationin the state
tionalopportunityfor a specializationin
EDC312; PSY113, 232; and ZOO121,
of RhodeIslandand in 25 additionalstates. physicalfitnessor in an interdisciplinary
242, 343.
Studentsinterestedin undergraduate area of interest.
Allstudentsare requiredto completea teachereducationprogramsare required
In additionto the requirementslisted
minimumof eight practicumcredits.All
to.applyfor admissionto the Officeof
abovefor all physicaleducationmajors,
studentsmust take one creditfromPED . TeacherEducation.Applications
for admis- studentsin the non-teacheroptionare re130, 230, 330, 340, 346, 347, or 430; one sionto teachereducationprogramsare
quiredto take:HLT123; PED280; three
creditfrom PED131,133,140,153,160,
normallysubmittedduringthe sophomore creditsof seminar;12 creditsof supervised
233, 234, 235, 242, 251, 253, or 260; and year.Applications
willb_ereviewedby a de- fieldwork(HLT or PED486); 18-24 credits
one creditfrom PED120. Studentsenpartmentalscreeningcommitteebasedon of specializedwork;and 16 creditsof free
rolledin the teachercertificationoption
the followingcriteria:1) recommendations electives.
must completefiveadditionalcreditstaken fromfacultyand otherswho haveknowlStudentsselectingthe physicalfitness
fromthe following:one creditfromPED
specialization
must take:FSN207; PED
edge of the candidate'sexperienceor in321; one creditfrom PED222 or 223; 1.5 terestin workingin education;2) a writing 243, 275, 325, 425; and three creditsfrom
creditsfromPED115 A-H;and 1.5 credits sampleexpressing.
careergoals,experience ACC201, 202; HDF150; 220, 450; MGT
from PED215 A-G.Studentsenrolledin
in workingwith children,and expectations 301; MGS207; MKT301; PED227, 391,
the non-teachercertificationoption must as a teacher;3) scoreson a standardized 410; or PSY103.
Studentswho do not specializein the
completefiveadditionalcreditstakenfrom test(s)of basicskills;4) the student'sacaemany majorpracticumor basicinstruction. demicrecord,includinga cumulativequal- physicalfitnessor the interdisciplinary
ity pointaverageof 2.50 or better and
phasismaycompletea minimumof 18
activitycoursewith the approvalof their
minor.
gradesin the academicmajoror specializa- creditsin a collegeor a University
advisor.
Seepage 30 for definitionof a minor.
In additionto the creditrequirements tion averaging2.50 or better.
Studentsdeniedadmissioncan petition
in PED115 and 215, allstudentsenrolled
Planfor EarlyContingentAdmission
to
the departmentfor a reviewof the deciin the teachercertificationoption must
the Masterof Science(M.S.)-Degree
demonstrateproficiencyin a minimumof sion.Insuch cases,the departmental
Programin Physical
Therapy.The departfour activitiesin each of the two courses: screeningcommitteemeetsto considerthe
ment participatesin the earlycontingent
appeal.Onlyexceptionalcircumstances
Proficiency
maybe demonstratedby:
admissionplanfor theM.S. in physical
1) the successfulcompletionof an addiwillleadthe appealcommitteeto override
therapy.Thisprogramis describedon
tionalmajorpracticumcourse;2) passing the academicrecordcriteria(2.50 cumulapage 33.
tivequalitypoint averageand 2.50 in the
a proficiencyexaminationadministered
Atotal of 130 creditsis requiredfor
and verifiedby a designatedexaminer;or academicmajoror specialization).
3) participationas a memberin a varsityor
Applicantswho failto gain admission graduation.
clubsport at the University.
Participation shouldseekcounselfroman appropriate
advisor.Studentsmayreapplyfor admis- Textiles,Fashion
must be verifiedin writingby the head
sionto a teachereducationprogrambut
coach.
Merchandising,
and Design
shouldunderstandthat this maydelay
Additionally,
all studentspursuingthe
Thiscurriculumleadsto a Bachelorof
their anticipatedgraduationdate.
B.S.degreein physicaleducationmust
Withinthe teachercertificationoption, Science(B.S.)degree.The Masterof Scicompletea two-daycampingexperience
at the W.AltonJonesCampus.Allincom- the followingcoursesare requiredin addi- ence (M.S.)programis describedin the
ing freshmenshouldcheckwith their Uni- tion to thoserequiredof allmajors:PED295, section"GraduatePrograms."
Themajoris open to both men and
versityCollegeadvisorfor furtherdetails. 314, 315, 324,380,410; HLT310, 367,
womenwith abilityand professionalinter382; 12 creditsfromEDC486,.487, 488,
Teacher CertificationOption. Thisoption
489; EDC485; eight creditsof professional est in the artisticand technicalaspectsof
is designedfor studentsseekingteacher
electives;and 11 creditsof free electives. the subject Specializedprogramsof study
certificationin physicaleducationat the
Allstudentsmust havea qualitypoint
elementaryand secondaryschoollevels.
averageof 2.70 in all physicaleducation
" May be taken as part of the General Education
The curriculumallowsa broad exploration
requirements (Letters).
and healthcourseworkpriorto student
of subjectarea, but is flexibleenoughto
May be taken as part of the General Education
teaching.
requirements (Social Sciences).
provideadditionalareasof studyin teach42
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preparestudentsfor positionsin the merchandisingof appareland interiorfurnishings,textileand apparelmanufacturing,
consumerservices,or museumwork.
Qualifiedstudentscan preparefor graduate studies.
i
The followingcore coursesare required:TMD103; 224; 216 and 336, or
222 and 327; 303;43 313; 240, 340, 406,
or 440; 433;44 CNS220; ECN201 and 202;
CHM103, 105, 124, and 126. Twelve
creditsof TMDelectives(sixcreditsmust
be upper-levelcourses)and 18 creditsof
professionalelectives(ninecreditsfrom
any one area) are required.Students
shouldselectTMDelectivesand professionalelectivesin accordancewith the specializationsoutlinedbelow.Studentsmust
havecompletedthe GeneralEducation
Mathematicsrequirementbeforeadmission into the Collegeof HumanScience
and Services.
ApparelStudies.Studentschoosingthis

18 professionalelectivecredits45 should
, strengthencareergoalsand interests.

303, 313, 240, or 340 or 406 or 440, 403,
433, and three creditsof a TMDelective;
CHM105, 126; MTH131; STA308,412;
TextileScience.Studentsselectingthis
CSC201; ACC201 and 202; MGT300 or
area of concentrationshouldtakeTMD
301; BSL333; MKT301,311,415, and
403 and 413 as wellas additionalchemisnine creditsof MKTelectives.
try, chemicalengineering,and/or statistics
Studentsmust alsotake the following
courses.An internshipin textilemanufaccoursesto completethe GeneralEducation
turing is recommended.Bythe end of the
requirements:MTH111; CHM103, 124;
sophomoreyear,studentsshouldfilea
and ECN201, 202.
programof studywiththeir advisor.The ·
Atotal of 120 creditsis requiredfor
45
18 creditsof professionalelectives
should
graduation.
be selectedfrom:MTH111, 131; PHY111
and 112 or 213 and 214; STA308 or 412
orCSC201;CHM112,114,212,226,
OF NURSING
227, or 228. Opportunitiesfor off-ca·mpus. COLLEGE
studyin other areasof textilescienceare
DayleH.Joseph,InterimDean
availablethrough the NewEnglandLandGrant StudentExchangeProgram.
The Collegeof Nursingoffersa curricuAtotal of 125 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.

TextileMarketing

area of emphasisshouldselect 12 credits
Thisinterdepartmentalcurriculumleads
of electivesfromTMD222, 325, 327, 335, to a Bachelorof Science(B.S,)degreewith
and an additional18 creditsof professional a majorin textilemarketing.It combines
45
electives
from art, management,market- the professionalrequirementsof a majorin
ing, or theatre.
textileswith the requirementsof the Coland is deFashionMerchandising.
Studentschaos- lege of BusinessAdministration
signed
to
prepare
students
for
wholesale
. ing this area of emphasisshouldselect12
and retailmarketingpositionsin the textile
creditsof electivesfromTMD222, 232,
327, 332, 422, 432, and an additional18 industry.Beforeadmissioninto the degree45
grantingcolleges,studentsmust complete
creditsof professionalelectives
from
CHM103, 105, 124,·and 126 and the
accounting,businesslaw,management,
GeneralEducationMathematicsrequiremanagementscience,marketing,and/or
ment.
·art.
· Dueto limitedstaffand facilities,transInterior Furnishingsand Design.Stufersfrom University
Collegeto the underdents choosingthis area of emphasis
graduatedegree programin textilemarshouldselect 12 creditsof electivesfrom
ketingmustbe limitedto no more than 10
TMD216, 316, 336, 406, 416, 496, and
a year.Thoseadmittedstand in the highan additional18 creditsof profess.ional
est 10 when cumulativequalitypoint averelectives45 from art and/or business.
ages are computedat the end of the thirc,l
semester.Althoughcumulativeaverages
GeneralTMD Program.Studentsmay
structuretheir own programsby concen- are not the solecriterionfor admission,
studentswith overallqualitypoint avertrating courseworkin areassuch as consumerstudies,museumwork,journalism, ages of lessthan 2.50 are advisedthat
or gerontology.Bythe end of the sopho- there is littlechancefor admissionto this
moreyear, studentsshouldfilea program program.
Studentsselectingthis curriculummust
of studywith their advisor.Selectionof the
take the followingcourses:TMD103, 224,
12 requiredTMDelectivecreditsand the

lum leadingto the Bachelorof Science
(B.S.)degree.The Masterof Science(M.S.)
and the Doctorof Philosophy(Ph.D.)de-.
greesare·alsoofferedby the college.
Faculty:ProfessorsHirsch,5. Kim,McGrath,
J. Miller,Schmieding,and Schwartz-.
Barcott;AssociateProfessorsBurbank,
Feather,Fortin,Garey,Joseph,and Yeaw;
AssistantProfessorsDufault,Evans,FimbelCoppa,Godfrey,Haggerty,Hames,Martins, Padula,M. Palm,Viau,and Waldman.

The baccalaureateprogramis designed
to preparemen and wo·menwith academic
and personalpotentialto become professionalnurses.It aimsto developmature,
well-informed
graduateswho willtake
their placesas responsiblemembersof societyin meetingthe challengesof health
care deliveryand continuedlearning.
The curriculumis based on the belief
that nursingis a creativeactivitythat provideshuman,servicesfor the promotionof
health,preventionof illness,and care of
the ill.It is interdependentwith all other
di'sciplines
concernedwith health. Nursing
knowledgeis viewedas a unique·synthesis
drawnfromthe humanitiesand the natural, biomedical,and socialsciences.Students use a systemsperspectiveas a conceptualbase to nursing. .Thiswnceptual
approachto nursing-incorporates
the
wholepersonand his or her environment
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with the nursingprocess.Nursingcourses
includeobservationand clinicalpracticein
numeroushospitals,communityagencies,
schools,nursinghomes,and physicians'
officesthroughoutthe state of Rhode
Island.
Thereare three routesto admission
to the Collegeof Nursingbaccalaureate
program.

1)Studentswithno previous
collegestudy
begintheir preparationin University
Collegewith dual enrollmentin the Collegeof
Nursing.Aftercompletionof 37-50 credits
(whichmust includerequiredfoundation
courses)with a minimum2.20 overall
qualitypoint averageanda 2.20 quality
point averagein the foundationcourses,
they mayapplyfor transferto the College
of Nursing.Priorityis givento students
with stronipcademic recordsand positive
recommendations
fromfacultyin introductory nursingcourses.
2) Studentswithcollegestudyin another
majoror some nursingstudyin another
baccalaureateprogramand a minimumof
45_completedcredits,if acceptedby the
University,
maybe admitteddirectly.Students who transferfromanother coliegeor
universityare admittedinto clinicalnursing
courseson a space-available
basis.To enrollin clinicalnursingcourses,transferstudents mustmeet the requirementof a
minimum2.20 qualitypoint averageoverall and in the foundationcourses.Grades
fromcoursestaken at the other institution
are not includedin the student'squality
point average.
3) Registered
nursestudentswho have
completeddiplomaor associatedegree
programsare not requiredto submitscholasticaptitudescoreswhen seekingadmission.As adultstudentswho havedeveloped competencein basicsubjectareas,
they maydemonstratetheir masteryby
completingthe CollegeLevelExamination
Program(CLEP)
sponsoredby the College
EntranceExaminationBoard.Advanced
creditallowancesare basedon a revrewof
the candidate'stest scoresand preparatory
, experience.Followingdirectadmissionto
the college,studentshavethe optionof

ZOO121 (4), 242 (3), 244 (1); one writing
(Cw)course(3).
Thefollowingare prerequisitesfor nursing courses,and thereforeare recommendedduringthe firstthree semesters:
NUR103 (3); PSY232 (3); SOC100 (3);
STA220 (3).
Anexampleof the curriculumplan
follows.(Individualprogramsmayvary.)
Theusualtimefor completionof all reThecurriculumis currentlyunder reviquirementsfor studentswith no previous
sion and thereforeis subjectto change.
collegeor nursingstudyis eightsemesters
Studentsshouldcheckwith the collegefor
and one summersession.Allstudentsin
the mostcurrentinformation.
the Collegeof Nursingmeet all of the GeneralEducationrequirementsof the Univer- Freshman
Year
sity,as ljstedon pages29-30. Entryinto
Firstsemester:
14 credits
clinicalcoursesis competitiveand based
4 ZOO121 HumanAnatomy
on gradepoint averageand the numberof 3 SOC100 GeneralSociology
semestersstudentshavebeen enrolledin
3 CHM103 IntroductoryChemistry
nursing.A minimumgradeof C mustbe
Lecture
achievedin all requirednursingcourses.
1 URI101 FreshmanSeminar
Thefacultyreservesthe right to require
3 GeneralEducationrequirement(Cw)
withdrawalfromthe collegeof a student
Secondsemester:16credits
who givesevidenceacademically
and/or
personallyof inabilityto carryout profes- 3 ZOO242 HumanPhysiology
sionalresponsibility
in nursing.Thestu1 ZOO244 HumanPhysiology
dent is limitedto 18 creditsper semester
Laboratory
exceptby permissionof the Deanfor spe- 3 CHM124 Introductionto Organic
cialprogramadjustmentsor when particiChemistry
patingin the HonorsProgram.
3 PSY113 GeneralPsychology
Generalexpensesfor studentsin the
3 NUR103 Professional
Practicein Health
Collegeof Nursingare approximately
the
and Illness
same as for allother University
students.
3 GeneralEducationrequirement(C)
Specialitemsincludeuniforms,nursing
equipment,transportation,and one sum-1 SummerSession
3-6 GeneralEducationrequirements
mer session.Theuse of an automobileor
fundsto meet publictransportationcosts Sophomore
Year
is requiredfor the clinicalexperiences.
Firstsemester:16 credits
Studentsmust maintaincar insuranceas
4 MIC201 IntroductoryMedicalMicrobirequired_bystat~law.
ology
Theprogramis approvedby the Na3
STA220 Statisticsin ModernSociety
tionalLeaguefor Nursingand the Rhode
3 PSY232 Developmental
Psychology
IslandBoardof NurseRegistration
and
NursingEducation.Thegraduateis eligible
for examinationfor professionallicensure
as a registerednurse(R.N.).
seekingcreditby proficiency
examination
(ACT-PEP
exams)in subjectspreviously
studied.Theyare requiredto enrollin
some upper-division
nursingcoursesand
to meet the remainingprogramspecifications.R.N.studentsmusthavean active
RhodeIslandnursinglicenseand malpractice insurance.

CurriculumRequirements

·

0

Organic chemistry is a prerequisite for TMD
303.

FoundationCourses.Thefollowingare re-

" Economics is a prerequisite for TMD 433 and
CNS 220.

quiredbeforetransferfrom University
College:CHM103 (3), 124 (3); FSN207 (3);
MIC201 (4); NUR103 (3); PSY113 (3);

" Professional electives are courses related to the
student's career goals and are subject to
approval by an advisor.
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3 NUR203 Comprehensive
Health
Assessment
3 FSN207 GeneralNutrition
6)
Secondsemester:17 credits(or 15 credits4

3 GeneralEducationrequirement
(A, F, or L)
Secondsemester:16 credits

3 NUR445 Practicumin Nursingof
3 NUR210 Pathophysiology
I
Children
3 NUR230 GeneralMethodsand Strate- 3 NUR450 Nursingin Long-Term
giesin NursingPracticeI
HealthCare
NUR235 Practicumin GeneralNursing 4 NUR455 Practicumin Long-Term
StrategiesI
Careof Adults
3 NUR250 Nursingin·HealthPromotion 6 Two free electives
1 NUR255 Practicumin HealthPromoRequiredCourses
for the NursingMajor.
tion Nursing
Thefollowing are requiredfor the nurs6 GeneralEducationrequirements
ing major:NUR103 (3), 210 (3), 212 (3);
(A, ~' or L)
230 (3), 235 (1), 250 (3), and 255 (1) or
JuniorYear
203 (3), 223 (3), and 224 (3); 270 (3), 300
Firstsemester:17 credits
(3), 350 (3), 355 (3), 370 (3), 375 (3), 410
(2), 415 (3), 420 (3), 425 (2), 430 (3), 435
2 PCL225 Pharmacology
and
(3), 445 (3), 450 (3), and 455 (4).
TherapeuticsI

ceuticalsciences,both offeredby all departm'entsexceptPharmacyPractice.

Pharmacy

Thefive-yearand six-yearcurriculums
are patternedon presentlyacceptedprogramsof study recommendedby the
AmericanAssociationof Collegesof Pharmacy,the AmericanCouncilon PharmaceutfcalEducation,and other interestedorganizations.Theyare accreditedby the
Am_erican
Councilon Pharmaceutical
Educationand by the Universityof the Stateof
New York,Divisionof Professional
Education.·
The programin pharmacyprovides
· preparationfor communityand institutional pharmacypractice.In addition,studentshaveopportunitiesthrough the se3 NUR212 Pathophysiology
II
·GeneralEducationRequirements
and , lectionof professionalelectivesto
3 NUR270 ScientificInquiryin the
Electives.
The GeneralEducationrequire- commencea specializationin one of sevPracticeof Nursing
mentsmustbe completedwith the excep- eral areasof pharmacy,incl\,ldinghosp!tal,
3 NUR350 GeneralMethodsand Strate- tion that one of the followingdivisions
clinical,manufacturing,medicalsupply
giesin NursingPracticeII
may be reducedby threecredits:FineArts servicing,drug analysis,administration,
3 NUR355 Practicumin GeneralNursing and Literature(A), Letters(L), or Foreign
and research.
StrategiesII
Of the prepharmacystudentsrequestLanguageand Culture(F).
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
Sixcreditsof free electivesare required. ing transterfrom UniversityCollegeto the
(A, F, or L)
With the help of an advisor,studentsniust Collegeof Pharmacyat the end of three
priority will be given to those
alsochoosethreecreditsof restrictedelec- semesters,
Secondsemester:16 credits
applicantshavinga 2.50 quality point avtivesfrom an approvedlist of courses
..
2 PCL226 Pharmacology
and
erageor better in requiredpreprofessional
TherapeuticsII
A total of 128 creditsis requiredfor
courses(CHM 1Oi, 102, 112, 114, and
3 NUR370 Nursingin Short-TermHealth graduation.
227; ZOO 111, 121, 242, and 244; MTH
Care
131; and MIC 201) with no gradelessthan
3 NUR375 Practicumin Short-Term
C- in any of thesecourses,and an overall
HealthCarefor Adults
COLLEGE
OF PHARMACY
qualitypoint averageof 2.00. Applicants
2 NUR410 Psychopathology
with
an averagebetween2.00 and 2.50 in
LouisA. Luzzi,Dean
3 NUR415 Practicumin Mental Health
these
courseswill be consideredfor admisJoanM. Lausier,Associate
Dean
and PsychiatricNursing
sion on a competitivebasisalong with
3 Restrictedelective
other URIundergraduatestudentsand
TheCollegeof Pharmacyoffersa fiveSeniorYear
with
transferstudentsfrom other instituyearcurriculumleadingto the Bachelorof
tions.
Applicantswith a quality point averFirstsemester:17 credits
Science(B.S.)degreein pharmacy.Beginage
of
lessthan 2.00 for the designated
3 NUR300 Theoriesand Issuesin
ning with the Classof 1995,a limited
prepharmacycourseswill not be considProfessional
RoleDevelopment
numberof studentswill be chosenfrom
eredfor admissionto the Collegeof Phar3 NUR420 FamilyHealthNursing
the fourth-yearclassto continuefor two
macy.At the end of four semesters,
the
2 NUR425 Practicumin FamilyHealth
moreyearsin a P!Ogramleadingto the
foregoingcoursesplusCHM 226, 228; STA
Nursing
Doctorof Pharmacy(Pharm.D.)degree.
307; and BCH311 (or equivalentcourses
3 NUR430 CommunityHealthNursing
The collegealsoawardstwo graduatedewhere
permitted)will be includ~din the
3 NUR435 Practicumin Community
grees:the Masterof Science(M.S.)and the
calculatioA
of the preprofessional
quality
HealthNursing
Doctorof Philosophy(Ph.D.)in·pharmapoint average.
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ProfessorPanzica,.
Unlessotherwiseindicated,coursesof- MedicinalChemistry:
ProfessorAbushanab;Assistant
fered by the collegeare restrictedto phar- chairperson.
macymajors.A studentwill'notbe allowed ProfessorCho;AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Lalor;ProfessorsEmeritiBondand C. Smith.
to proceedinto PHP484, 485, or 490
withoutat leasta 2.00 qualitypoint averPharinacognosy
and Environmental
Health:
'age in requiredprofessionalpharmacy
ProfessorLuzzi,actingchairperson.
Profescourses.Astudent with lessthan a 2.00
sor Shimizu;AssistantProfessorL. Martin;
willnot·be allowedio takeany profes~ional
AdjunctProfessorNakanishi;AdjunctAssiscoursesnot previouslytaken,but willbe
tant ProfessorOmar;ProfessorsEmeriti
allowedto repeat up to 10 creditsof pharWorthenand Youngken,
macycoursesin whichhe or she receiveda
Pharmacology
and Toxicology:
Professor
Corless.
Shaikh,chairperson,
_Professors
Rodgersand
Aqualitypoint averageof 2.00 in all
requiredprofessionalcoursesgivenby the Swonger;AssociateProfessorsBabsonand
Collegeof Pharmacyis requiredfor gradu- Chichester;AdjunctProfessorMalcolm;
ationwith a B.S.or Phar.m.D.,
degree,This AdjunctAssociateProfessorsBarrach,
Capasso,Giambalvo,
is in additionto Universitygrade require- Boekelheide,
Levinsky,
and Nagata;AdjunctAssistant
ments.
Studentsin certainother NewEngland ProfessorsBaksi,Fisher,Jackim,and Kiron.
states mayenrollin pharmacyunder the
Pharmacy
Practice:ProfessorDudley,chairNewEnglandRegionalStudentProgram.
person.AssociateProfessors
Barbour,
(Seepage 27,)
Hume,and Owens;AssistantProfessors
Transferinto the Collegeof Pharmacy
Dufresne,.
Geletko,Highet,McKindley,
and'
from anotherinstitutionor from other
Stoukides.
programsat the Universityis highlycompetitive.Preferenceis givento students
Bachelorof ScienceCurriculum
who havealreadycompletedthe science
coursesequivalentto those requiredin the Requirements
prepharmacycurriculum,as previously
Thefive-yearaccreditedprogramfor
described.Studentsmaytransfercredits
the Bachelorof Science(B.S.)provides
for coursesin whichthey haveearneda C time for the GeneralEducationrequireor better. Questionsconcerningthe trans- mentsas describedon pages29-30. The
ferabilityof specificcoursesand of the
majorportionof the professionalprogram
evaluationprocessshouldbe directedto
beginsin the thirdyear,when basicpharthe AssociateDeanof Pharmacy.
maceuticaland clinicaldisciplinesare introduced.
Faculty
Eachyear, the curriculumis suppleProfessor mentedby fieldtripsto selectedpharmaAppliedPharmaceutical
Sciences:
ceuticalindustries.Studentsalso makeuse
Needham,chairperson.
ProfessorsN.
of selectedhospitaland communitypharC. Rhodes,
Campbell,Kislalioglu,
maciesin RhodeIslandand NewEngland
Taubman,and Zia;AssociateProfessors
Rosenbaumand.WillyLessne;AssistantPro- for specialtyexternshipsand clerkships.
Atotal of 168 creditsis requiredfor
fessorLarrat;AdjunctProfessorsBreuer,
graduation.
◄
Bronaugh,Crouthamel,Gerraughty,
Hoffman,Lukas,Malick,Marshall,
FirstYear
Monkhouse,Sado,and Woodruff;Adjunct Firstsemester:
14 credits
AssociateProfessorsBirmingham,Horhota,
3
CHM
101 GeneralChemistryLectureI
Mojaverian,Shah,and Szymanski;
Adjunct
1 CHM102 Laboratoryfor
·
AssistantProfessorsBeatrice,Marcoux,.
Chemistry
101
Romeo,Rudnic,and Stetsko,
3 ·A University-approved
tnglishcommunicationcourseexceptBGS10048
7

4 ZOO111 GeneralZoology
3 Elective
Second_
semester:17 credits

CHM112 GeneralChemistryLectureII
CHM114 Laboratoryfor Chemistry112
MTH131 BasicCalculusI
A University-approved
Englishcommunicationcourseexcept BGS100'8
4 ZOO121 HumanAnatomy
3 Elective
3
1
3
3

SecondYear
Firstsemester:
17 credits

3 CHM227 OrganicChemistryLectureI
3 ECN2d1 PrinciplesofEconomics:
Microeconomics
4 MIC201 IntroductoryMedical
Microbiology
3 ZOO242 IntroductoryHuman
Physiology
ZOO244 IntroductoryHuman
PhysiologyLaboratory
3 Elective
Second
semester:17 credits

3 BCH311 IntroductoryBiochemistry
3 CHM228 OrganicChemistryLectureII.
2 CHM226 OrganicChemistryLaboratory
3· STA307 IntroductoryBiostatistics
6 Electives
ThirdYear
16-17 credits
Firstsemester:

2 MCH343 Principlesof Medicinal
Chemistry
3 PCL327 Introductionto Human
Pathophysiology
2 APS327 Biopharmaceutics
3 APS349 PharmacyAdministration
Principles
·
and
•• Students entering in the fall of 1995, transfer
students, and students who have changed their
majors take NUR 203 Comprehensive Health
Assessment(3), NUR 223 Nursing in Health
Promotion (3); and NUR 224 Practicum in
Health Promotion Nursing (3) instead of NUR
230, 235, 250, and 255,
"

Proficiency in the American Red Cross Standard
First Aid and Community CPR is expected of
each student prior to graduation.

·., CMS 101 (six credits) may be substituted for
the writing requirement.
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SectionA

3 APS340 PhysicalPharmacy
3 APS350 PharmaceuticalTechnology
1 APS360 PharmaceuticalTechnology
Laboratory
or
SectionB

3 MCH342 PharmaceuticalAnalysis
3 Elective
Secondsemester:18-19 credits

3 PCG445 GeneralPharmacognosy
3 PCL444 Generaland Clinical
Pharmacologyand ToxicologyI
3 APS328 Pharmacokinetics
3 APS351 PharmaceuticalLaw'
and Ethics
aed
SectionA

3 MCH342 PharmaceuticalAnalysis
3 Elective
or
SectionB

3 APS340 PhysicalPharmacy
3 APS350 PharmaceuticalTechnology
1 APS360 PharmaceuticalTechnology
Laboratory
FourthYear
Firstsemester:19 credits

SectionB

1 APS461 Health-Related
Supplies
3 APS462 NonprescriptionDrugs
2 PHP471 ContemporaryPharmacy
PracticeLaboratory
FifthYear
Firstsemester:
15 credits
SectionA

1 APS461 Health-Related
Supplies
3 APS462 NonprescriptionDrugs
2 PHP471 ContemporaryPharmacy
PracticeLaboratory
9 Electives
or
SectionB

5 PHP484 InstitutionalPharmacy
Externship
5 PHP485 CommunityPharmacy
Externship
5 PHP490 ClinicalPharmacyClerkship
Secondsemester:15 credits
SectionA

5 PHP484 InstitutionalPharmacy
. Externship
5 PHP485 CofumunityPharmacy
· Externship
5 PHP490 ClinicalPharmacyClerkship
or

3 MCH443 OrganicMedicinalChemistry
SectionB
3 FSN444 Nutritionand Disease
15 Electives
3 PCL445 Generaland Clinical
Pharmacologyand ToxicologyII
Doctorof Pharmacy
3 PCG446 GeneralPharmacognosy
CurriculumRequirements
4 PHP455 Pharmacotherapeutics
I
Thisclinicallyorientedcurriculumbe3 APS459 PublicHealth
comesa separatetrackfrom the B.S.proSecondsemester:19 credits
gram in the fifthyear. Studentsin the B.S.
3 MCH444 OrganicMedicinalChemistry programmay applyfor admissionto the
3 PCL446 Generaland Clinical
Doctorof Pharmacy(Pharm.D.)program
Pharmacologyand ToxicologyIll
no soonerthan the fallof the fourthyear.
PCL443 GeneralPharmacology
Onlystudentsin good academicstanding
Laboratory ·
who havemet all of the prerequisitesmay
2 APS448 Third-PartyPrescription
apply.In additionto the applicationform,
Programs
studentsmust submita letter of purposeas
4 PHP456 Pharmacotherapeutics
II
wellas lettersof recommendationfrom inand
dividualswho have knownthe applicantin
SectionA
a professionalcapacity.Studentsadmitted
6 Electives
to the Pharm.D.programwillcomplete
or
the fourth-yearcurriculumof the B.S.program in SectionB.Thestudentswillspend

the fifthyear in advancedclinicalcourse
work.The summerafterthe fifthyear is
spent fulfillingexternshiprequirementsfor
licensure,and the sixthyear is spent in
clerkshiprotations.Graduatesof the
Pharm.D.programare eligibleto sit for the
nationallicensingexamination.
A total of 207 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.
FifthYear
FirstSemester:
16 credits

3 PHP511 Advanced
Pharmacotherapeutics
I
3 APS535 Pharmacokinetics
2 PHP542 Drug-InducedDiseases
4 PHP561 AdvancedHuman
Pathophysiology
I
1 PHP581 Seminar
3 Elective
SecondSemester:
18 credits

3 PHP411 BiostaticsII
3 PHP512 Advanced
Pharmacotherapeutics
II
1 PHP544 PhysicalAssessment
4 PHP562 AdvancedHuman
Pathophysioloy
II
1 PHP582 Seminar
6 Electives
SummerSession:
5 credits
Oneof the rotationsbelow:

5 PHP484 InstitutionalPharmacy
Externship
5 PHP485 CommunityPharmacy
Externship
5 PHP590 AdvancedClinicalPharmacy
Clerkship
SixthYear
FirstSemester:
15 credits

5 PHP484 InstitutionalPharmacy
Externship
or
5 PHP485 CommunityPharmacy
Externship
2 x 5 PHP590 A'dvancedClinicalPharmacy
Clerkship
SecondSemester:
15 credits

3 x 5 PHP590 AdvancedClinicalPharmacy
Clerkship
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mentalmanagement,food scienceand nu- tions of the severalgraduateprogramsaptrition,pl~ntscience,resourceeconomics pear in the section"GraduatePrograms."
Facultymembersin the Collegeof Reand commerce,soiland water resources,
Fifth Year
sourceDevelopmentdifferfrom those in
urban affairs,urban horticultureand
FirstSemester:13 credits
the other collegesin that most hold a joint
turfgrassmanagement,and wildlifebiol3 PHP511 Advanced
appointmentwith the RhodeIslandAgriogy and management.
Pharmacptherapeutics
I
culturalExperimentStationand the Rhode
Optionshavebeen developedwithin
3 APS535 Pharmacokinetics
certainmajorsto helpstudentspreparefor IslandCooperativeExtension.Theseunits
2 PHP542 Drug-InducedDiseases
representthe formalresearchand public
specificgraduatestudy,furtherprofes4 PHP561 AdvancedHumanPathophysi- sionaltraining,or specializedcareersat the servicefunctionsof the collegeand are
ologyI
B.S.level.Enteringfreshmenand transfer. fundedwithfederaland state monies.
PHP581 Seminar
studentswithfewerthan 24 creditsare adFaculty
9
mittedtoUniversity
College,and may
SecondSemester:12 credits4
CommunityPlanningand AreaDevelopment:
choose
a
major
in
the
College
of
Resource
50
3 PHP411 Biostatics11
ProfessorFeld,director.AssociateProfessors
Developmentat that time. Studentsmay
3 PHP512 Advanced
choosean optionwhen they transferto . Atash,Feldman,H. Foster,and Jensen;AdPharmacotherapeutics
II
the Collegeof ResourceDevelopmentor at junct ProfessorThomasand Kumekawa;
PHP544 PhysicalAssessment
a-latertime.
. AdjunctAssociateProfessorShaw;Adjunct
4 PHP562 AdvancedHumanPathophysiUndergraduatestudentsfrom any col- AssistantProfessorsFlynn,Motte, Parella,
ologyII
lege maydevelopa minorfromone of the Ruggerio,Schatz,Westcott,and Winsor.
PHP582 Seminar
majorsofferedby the Collegeof Resource
Fisheries,
Animaland VeterinaryScience:
Development.Detailscan be workedout ·
SummerSession:
5 credits
ProfessorNippo,chairperson.Professors
with an appropriatefacultyadvisor.In adDeAlteris,
Mccreight,R.Rhodes,and
5 PHP590 AdvancedClinicalPharmacy
dition,most departmentshavean internWolke;_Associate
ProfessorsBradley-,
Clerkship
ship programfor combininghands-onproMallilo,Recksiek,
Rice,and Wing(equiv.);
fessionalexperiencewith academiccredit.
SixthYear
AssistantProfessorWhitworth;AdjunctProStudentsmajoringin animalscience,
FirstSemester:15 credits
fessorKaiser;AdjunctAssociateProfessors
environmentalmanagement,plantsciand
3 x 5 PHP590 AdvancedClinicalPharmacy ence, soiland water resources,and wildlife Bodammer,Fleming,Klein-MacPhee,
Pechenik;
Adjunct
Assistant
Professors
Clerkship
biologyand managementwho are interBalmforth,Blott,and Ganz.
ested in careersas secondary-school
teachSecondSemester:15 credits
ers in agriculturaled_ucation
and natural · FoodScienceanr;JNutrition:Professor
meet the RhodeIslandDe- Traxler,chairperson.ProfessorsM.
3 x 5 PHP590 AdvancedClinicalPharmacy resources111ay
Caldwell,Constantinides,C. Lee,and
partmentof Educationcertification
'reClerkship
quirementswith appropriateadvisement. Rand;AssociateProfessorsEnglish,Gerber,
The42 creditsrequiredfor teachercertifi- Greene,and Patnoad;AssistantProfessor
cationin agriculturecan be incorporated Fischl;AdjunctProfessorJosephson;'
COLLEGE
OF
into the undergraduatedegree progrc1m
as AdjunctAssociateProfessorSebelia;AdRESOURCE
DEVELOPMENT
junctAssistantProfessorGianquitti.
• supportingor free electives.Seeteacher
education
programs,
pages
33-34,
for
deMargaretS. Leinen,InterimDean
tails.Studentsinterestedin teachercertifiPatrickA. Logan,InterimAssociateDean
cationshouidcontac_t
AssociateProfessor
The Collegeof ResourceDevelopment Malliloas a secondadvisor.
Graduateprogramsleadingto the Masoffersmajorsleadingto two degrees:the
" Students who have taken any of the required
ter
of
Science(M.S.)degreeare offeredin
didactic courses listed in the first year for a
Bachelorof Science(B.S.)and the Bachelor
grade will receive credit for that course toward
most
departments.
Severc!I
programs
lead
of LandscapeArchitecture(B.L.A.)
degrees.
their Pharm.D. degree (this is to accommodate
to
the
Doctor
of
Philosophy
(Ph.D.)
dethose students who have taken course work
Thefollowingmajorsare offeredwithinthe
prior to applying and being accepted as a
Bachelorof Sciencedegree program:ani- gree. Theprofessionaldegreeof Masterof
Pharm.D. student).
Community
Planning
(M.C.P'.)
is
offered
by
mal scienceand technology,aquaculture
so Students may substitute APS 540 Principles,
the
Department
of
Community
Planning
and fisherytechnology,dietetics,environMethods, and Applications. of Epidemiology for
and AreaDevelopment.Detaileddescrip~P~l.
.

Forstudentsin the Pharm.D.program
who alreadyhavea B.S.in pharmacy:
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Landscape
Architecture:
AssociateProfessor
Landscapearchitectsengage in the
AssociatePr9fessor · designand planningof parks,recreation
Simeoni,coordinator.
Hanson;AssistantProfessorGreen;Adjunct areas,new communitiesand residential
AssistantProfessorWeygand.
developments,urbanspaces,pedestrian
areas,commercialcenters,resortdevelopNaturalResource
andEnvironmental
ments,transportationfacilities,corporate
Economics:
ProfessorWeaver,chairperson.
and institutionalcenters,industrialparks,
ProfessorsAnderson,Gates,Grigalunas,
and waterfrontdevelopments.TheirproOpaluch,Sutinen,and Tyrrell;Associate
fessionalskillsmayalsobe usedto design
ProfessorsSwallow,Wessells,and
natural,historic,and coastallandscape
Wilchens;AdjunctProfessorAguero;
preservationprojects.
AdjunctAssistantProfessorAndersen.
Therequirementsof thiscurriculuminNaturalResources
Science:
ProfessorW.
cludepreparationin the basicarts and sciences.The majorincludes52 creditsof
ProfessorsAugust,].
Wright,chairperson.
programcourses;24 creditsof supporting
Brown,Gold,Golet,Husband,and R.
Miller;AssistantProfessorAmador;Adjunct requirements;and 18 creditsof approved
Resea~ch
ProfessorP. Buckley;AdjunctAs- supportingelectivesthroughwhicha stusociateProfessorGroffman;AdjunctAssis- dent mayobtainadditionalpreparationin
art, communityplanning,naturalretant ProfessorsBleich,Jantrania,Gorres,
sources,or plantscience.A minimumof
and Wallace;AdjunctAssistantResearch
ProfessorF. Buckley;
AdjunctAssistantRe- 130 creditsis requiredfor graduation.
Landscapearchite<l:ture
is an oversubsearchWildlifeBiologists
,DeRagonand
Tefft.
scribedprogram.Accreditation
standards
regardingstaffand facilitieslimitthe
PlantSciences:
ProfessorHull,chairperson.
presentstudentacceptanceinto the major
ProfessorsCasagrande,N. Jackson,LeBrun,
to 20 per yearand requiresa competitive
· Logan,and Mueller;AssociateProfessors
admissionspolicy.Studentswillbe reAlm,Chandlee,Duff,Englander,Krul,
viewedtwiceduringthe courseof their
Mather,Shaw,and W. Sullivan;Assistant
studies:firstfor admissioninto the lowerProfessorsB.Maynardand Ruemmele;Addivisiondesignsequenceand againfor acjunct ProfessorTaylorson;AdjunctAssbciceptanceinto the upper-division
B.L.A.
ate ProfessorGinsberg;AdjunctAssistant
major.A cumulativequalitypointaverage
· ProfessorsBascom,Dellaporta,Gettman,
requirementis determinedeachyearfor .
Mallon,and E.Roberts.
both of these reviews.In recentyears,the
cutoffhas rangedfrom2.40 to 2.60 for
Bachelorof
thoseacceptedto eitherthe loweror the
Landscape
Architecture
upper division.·
CurriculumRequirements
Admission
into the lower-division
design
sequence
courses
(LAR
243
and
244)
Landscapearchitectureis a curriculum
requiresdepartmentalapproval.Approxileadingto the Bachelorof LandscapeArmately50 percentof the openingsare
chitecture(B.L.A.)
degree.Accreditedby
filled
by studentsenteringas incoming
the AmericanSocietyof LandscapeArchifreshmen
or transferstudentsthroughthe
tects, the curriculumis designedto preOffice
of
Undergraduate
Admissions
(subpare undergraduatesfor professionalcaject
to
their
maintaining
a
minimum
2.00
reersin the publicand privatesectorsof
quality
point
average
with
no
grades
in
landscapearchitecturethat involvethe deC).
These
students
.
LAR
courses
below
a
sign, planning,preservation,and restoration of the landscapeby applyingboth art willbeginthe designsequencein the fall
and scienceto achievethe best use of our semesterof theirsecondyear at URI.The
remainingopeningsare filledby matriculand resources.
latedstudentsthroughan application

..

accompaniedby a transcriptof grades.
Applications
and transcriptswillbe evaluated in Februaryof eachyearfor acceptance into the lower-division
coursesin the
comingfall.
Acceptanceinto the upper-division
(junior-senior)
landscapearchitecturemajor willbe basedupon submissionand reviewof a portfolioof lower-division
work,
academictranscripts,and a writtenessay.
A maximumof 20 studentsper yearwillbe
acceptedinto the upper-division
curriculum. Eligibleapplicantsfor the upperdivisionare studentsenrolledin LAR244, repeat applicants,and studentswho wishto
transferdirectlyinto the upper division
fromother landscapearchitectureprograms.Onlystudentswho havecompleted
comparablelower-division
coursesin programsthat havebeen accreditedby the
AmericanSocietyof LandscapeArchitects
willbe allowedto competefor these
upper-division
positions.Suchtransfer
applicantsmustfirstbe acceptedinto the
· University
by the Officeof Undergraduate
Admissions
and havetheir portfolio,transcripts,and essayssubmittedto the coordinatorof the landscapearchitectureprogram beforeFebruary15 precedingthe fall
semesterin whichthey wishto enroll.Studentswillbe notifiedof theiracceptance
into the upper-division
programbefore
preregistration
for fallclasses.
Interestedstudentsshoulddiscuss
entranceprobabilitieswith the program.
advisor.

Bachelorof Science
·Curriculum~equirements
All8.5. programsofferedin the college
requirea minimumof 130 creditsfor
graduation,exceptfor resourceeconomics
and commerce,which·requiresa minimum
of 125 credits.Requiredcoursescome
fromthree categories:GeneralEducation
requirements(36 credits);programrequirements(77-85 credits);and free electives(9-12 credits).
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credits,and a weightedquality"
pointaver- AnimalScience
andTechnology
age requirementthat is determinedeach
Thismajor,offeredby the Department
year.
of
Fisheries,
Animaland VeterinaryScience,
Beforeapplyingfor admissionto the
is designedfor studentsinterestedin apCollegeof ResourceDevelopmentin a
naturalresourcessciencemajor,students pliedanimalsciencecareers.Optionsare
EnglishCommunication
(6 credits).Three
mustcompleteat least24 creditsof course availableto studentsinterestedin vetericreditsin writtencommunicationfrom
narymedicine,animalsciences,and labowork,includingfiveofthe following
coursesin GroupCw,and three creditsin
ratoryanimalscience.Thosestudentswho
courses:NRS100; BOT111 or BIO1Ol;
oral communicationfromcommunication
ZOO111 or BIO102;GEL103;CHM103, intendto use theirstudyin animalscience
studies.
teach105orCHM101, 102orCHM124, 126; as credentialsfor secondary-school
ing
should
also
enroll
in
this
major.
Mathematics
(3 credits)
and MTH131 or PHY109, 110.The
The majorrequiresa minimumof seven
weightedqualitypoint averageemphasizes
NaturalSciences
(6 credits)
credits
in introductoryanimalscienceand
the gradesreceivedin the requiredbasi.c
SocialSciences
(6 credits)
genetics;
eight creditsin zoologyand
sciencecourses.It is likelythat the cutoff
In addition,15 credi_ts
must be chosen for the weightedqualitypointaveragewill botany;eight creditsin inorganicchemistry; and three creditsin mathematics.Also
from:
be in the rangeof about 2.60 to 3.00.
requiredare nineto 12 creditsin basicsciApplications
for
admission
to
one
of
Letters(3-6 credits)
ence,
24 creditsof concentrationcourses,
· the majorsin naturalresourcessciencefor
FineArtsand Literature(3-6 credits)
and
26-29
creditsof supportingelectives
the comingacademicyearmust be reForeignLanguage
and Culture(3-6 credits) ceivedby the lastday of January.Applica- approvedfor the major.
Total:36 credits.
tionsare evaluatedonlyonce eachyear, in AnimalManagementOption.Thisoption
providesa broad basisin animalscience.A
The majorrequirementsincludeintro- earlyFebruary.Applicantswho are acvarietyof scientificdisciplines,together
ductoryprofessionalcourses,basicscicepted willbe notifiedby the lastday of
with their practicalapplicationto animal
eilces,concentrationcourses,and support- · February.Admission
willbe limitedto
in·gelectives.Advisorymaterialsfor each
thosestudents.withthe highestweighted management,is available.Studentsusually
majorincludea listof these required
qualitypoint averages.Althoughthose be- seekemploymentin animalagricultureor
coursesand are availablein the Officeof · lowthe cutoffmayreapplythe following in.the agri-industry.
In additionto the requirementsof the
StudentAffairs.Workingcloselywith their · year,they are stronglyadvisedto choosea
major,studentschoosingthis option must
facultyadvisors,studentscan shape their
majoroutsidenaturalresourcesscience
completesix creditsin animalmanagemajorto accommodateindividualneeds
and to selectnf!Wcoursesappropriateto
and interests.
that majorfor the fall.Studentswho have ment for the concentration.The remaining·
creditrequirementsin the basicsciences,
Freeelectivecoursesare availablein
not satisfiedentrancerequirementsmay
each majorto givestudentsthe opp9rtu- petitionthe NRSCurriculumCommittee concentration,and supportingelectives
nityto studyin areasthat are unrelatedto for a waiverof those requirements.Petition must be selectedfromcoursesapproved
.their principalarea of interest.
formsare availablein the mainofficeof the ·for this option.
Departmentof NaturalResourcesScience.
AnimalScienceOption.ThisoptioninImpacted Status of Programsin Natural
Tr3nsferstudentsfromother instituResourcesScience.Dueto limitedstaff
tionsmust meet the samerequirements,as cludesanimalnutrition,physiology,behavior, and disease.Studentswillnormally
and facilities,the total numberof transfers stated above,and willbe consideredfor
from University
Collegeto the underadmissionto programsin naturalresources emphasizeone or moreof these areas.A
graduatemajorsofferedby the Departsciencewith other studentsfromUniversity strong preparatorybackgroundin the bament of NaturalResourcesSciencemustbe Collegeduringthe Februaryevaluationpe- sicsciencesis needed.Studentsin this option seekemploymentin technicalareas
limitedto 30-40 studentseachyear.These riod.
and/or continuetheirst_udies
in specialized·
majorsare: environmentalmanagement;
To ensurethat naturalresourcesscigraduateprograms.
soiland water resources,and wildlifebiol- ence majorshaveaccessto required
In additionto the requirementsof the
ogy and management.The competitive
courses,a strictregistrationpolicywillbe
major,
studentschoosingthis optionmust
admissionpolicythat has been established followed.Highestpriorityfor NRScourses
complete
the followingbasicsciencere- ·
to dealwith student demandconsistsof
willbe givento naturalresourcesscience·
requiredcourses,a minimumnumberof
majors.Studentsin other majorswillbe ac- quirements:fourto eight creditsin organic
chemistry,three creditsin introductorycalcommodatedon a space-available
basis.
Thefollowingoutlinegivesthe basic
GeneralEducationrequirementsfor allstudents in the B.S.curriculum.Individual
programsmay requirethat specificcourses
be selected.
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culus,and four creditsin microbiology.A
coursein animalanatomyand physiology
is requiredin the concentration.The remainingcreditrequirementswillbe
selectedfrom the concentrationcourses
and supportingelectivesapprovedfor this
option.
LaboratoryAnimalOption.Research
techniquesand proceduresfor animalcare
are emphasizedalongwith a strong background in the sciences.Studentswith this
trainingand animalexperiencewouldbe
employedin researchand teachingfacilities as animaltechnicians,animaltechnologists,supervisorsof animaltechnicians,and assistantresearchproject
leaders.
In additionto the requirementsof the
major,studentsmust completethe following basicsciencerequirements:four to
eight creditsin organicchemistry,three
creditsin introductorycalculus,four credits
in microbiology,and three creditsin statisticalmethods.Sixcreditsin animalman·agement,three creditsin animalanatomy
and physiology,and three creditsof general nutritionare requiredin the concentration.The remainingcredit requirements
willbe selectedfrom the concentration
coursesand supportingelectivesapproved
for this option.
Preveterinary
Option.Thisoption pre-

paresstudentsfor admissionto veterinary
schoolsofferingthe D.V.M.degree and
requiresa demonstratedcapabilityin the
basicsciences.Becauseadmissionrequirementsamongschoolsare not totallyuniform and are subjectto change,students
shoulddeterminespecificrequirementsof
the schoolsin whichthey are interested.
Thcisewho are not acceptedfor veterinary
trainingwillbe wellpreparedto pursue
graduateprogramsin animalphysiology
and health.
In additionto the requirementsof the
major,students must completethe following basicsciencerequirements:eightcredit,two-semestersequencein organic
chemistry,three creditsin biochemistry,
four creditsin microbiology,eight credits

in generalphysics,three creditsin introductorycalculus,and three creditsin intermediatecalculusor statisticalmethodsin
research.Threecreditsin animalanatomy
and physiologyare requiredin the concentration.Theremainingcreditswillbe selectedfromthe concentrationcoursesand
supportingelectivesapprovedfor this
option.
·

coursesin the Departmentsof Biological
Sciences(botanyand zoology);Fisheries,
Animaland VeterinaryScience;FoodSc)ence and Nutrition;MarineAffairs;Natural
Resourceand Environmental
Economics;
and NaturalRes.ources
Scienceand by the
GraduateSchoolof Oceanography.

Dietetics

The majorin dietetics,offeredby the
D.epartmentof FoodScienceand Nutrition, is approvedby the AmericanDietetic
Thismajor,offeredby the Department Association(ADA)anc/is requiredof
of Fisheries,Animaland VeterinaryScience, studentsplanningto becomeRegistered
preparesstudentsfor professionalor tech- Dietitians.Thisprogramis designedto
nicalcareersin aquacultureor fisheries-ori- providethe student with an academic
backgroundin clinical,community,and
ented occupations.It is sufficiently
broad
to allowfor specialization
in eitherfisheries administrativedietetics.Studentsare encouragedto use supportingelectiveand
or aquaculturescienceand technology.
free
electivecoursesto study disciplines
Studentswho demonstratesuperiorability
in the basicsciencesand wishto continue relatedto the field.
Themajorrequiresa minimumof se~en
their professional
trainingcan selecta
creditsin professionalin.troductory
courses
coursecurriculumthat willboth prepare
in food scienceand nutrition;a minimum
them for graduateschooland providea
of 22 creditsin basicsciencecoursesinbroad overviewin fisheriesand aquaculcludingintroductorychemistry,organic
ture scienceand technology.
The majorrequiresa minimumof nine chemistry,biochemistry,human anatomy,
creditsin introductoryprofessionalcourses humanphysiology,and microbiology;a
includingnaturalresourceconservation, minimumof 34 creditsin requiredconcenfisheriesor aquaculture,and resourceeco- ·trationcoursesthat coverthe areasof advancednutrition,nutritionand disease,nunomics;sixto eight creditsin animaland
tritioneducation,n·utritionin the lifecycle,
plant biology;fourcreditsin general
and food servicemanagement;and a minichemistry;fouradditionalcreditsin genmumof 18 creditsin supportingelectives
eral or organicchemistry;and nineto 12
additionalcreditsin basicscienceselected selectedfroman approvedlistof courses.
froman approvedcourselistin the Depart- Studentsare encouragedto see an acamentsof Biological
Sciences,Chemistry, demicadvisoras soon as possibleto discussspecificdegree requirements.
ComputerScienceand Statistics,MathAftercompletingthe Bachelorof Sciematics,and Physics.In addition,the
majorrequires24 creditsin concentration ence requirements,the student can qualify
coursesat the 300 levelor above,and 18 for the professionaltitle of RegisteredDicreditsof the concentrationcoursesmust etitian,R.D.,by completingexperiencerequirementsand passinga nationalexamibe selectedfromcoursesofferedby the
Departmentsof Biological
Sciences(zool- nation.The experiencerequirementscan
ogy);Fisheries,
Animaland VeterinarySci- be met by completingone of the following
dieteticinence; FoodScienceand Nutrition;Marine programs:an ADA-accredited
Affairs;and NaturalResourceand Environ- ternshipprogramavailableto studentson
a competitivebasisin majorhealth carefamentalEconomicsand by the Graduate
Schoolof Oceanography.Finally,the pro- cilitiesnationwide;or an ADA-approved
PracticeProgram(AP4)
gram requires30-36 creditsof supporting PreProfessional
electivesselectedfroman approvedlistqf availableto studentson a competitive

Aquaculture
and
FisheryTechnology
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basisin healthcarefacilitiesand colleges
and universitiesnationwide.The Department of FoodScienceand Nutritionhas an
ADA-approved
AP4programtowhich
graduatesof the dieteticsprogramcan
apply.
Experienceprogramsmaybe combined
with graduateprogramsin universities
leadingto an advanceddegree. Students
completingacademicand experiencerequirementsbecomeeligibleto takethe nationalregistrationexaminationadministered throughthe Commissionof Dietetic
Registrationof the ADA.

Environmental
Management
The majorin envir~mmental
management, offeredby the Departmentof Natural ResourcesScience,preparesundergraduatestudentsfor professionalcareers
in the publicand privatesectorsof natural
resourcesmanagement.Flexiblecourserequirementsallowstudentsto developindividualareasof concentrationand pr,epare
.for a varietyof positionsin environmental
managementafter graduation.Thismajor
is alsosuitablefor studentswho wishto
become·certifiedas teachersof environmentalscienceand naturalresourcesat the
secondarylevel.In addition,the program
providesa solidbackgroundfor graduate
study in severalmore specializedenvironmentalsciencedisciplines.Environmental
managementmajorsmaymeet the educationalrequirementsfor state and federal
empl.oyment
as biologists,naturalresource
specialists,environmentalscientists,and
other classifications.
The majorrequiresninecreditsof introductoryprofessionalcourses,whichincludenaturalresourceconservation,resourceeconomics,and introductorysoil
science.Aspart of the basicsciencerequirements,environmentalmanagement
majorsmust·completefourcreditsin generalbotany,fourcreditsin·generalzoology, three creditsin introductoryecology,
fourcreditsin introductoryphysics,four
creditsin physicalgeology,four creditsin
inorganicchemistry,four creditsin organic
cliemistry,three creditsin introductorycal-

culus,and three creditsin introductorystaNutritionalscienceis the studyof the
tistics.Requiredconcentrationcourses
actionand interactionof nutrientsand
(24-26 credits)mustbe takenat the 300
other substancesin food in relationto
levelor above;at least18 creditsmustbe healthand disease.The body's requireselectedfromthe Departmentof Natural mentsfor nutrientsare alsostudied,along
ResourcesScience.(Pleasenote that intern- with the social,economic,cultural,and
ships,seminars,and specialprojectsmay
psychological
implicationsof food and eatnot be countedtowardthe concentration.) ing. Studentschoosingthis direction
In addition,two coursesmust be selected shouldconsiderfocusingon nutritionand
fromeach of the followinggroups:forestry exerciseor on research,or use it as prepaand wildlifemanagement,soilscience,and rationfor medicalschool.
water resources.TheremainingconcentraThemajorrequiresa minimumof six
tion creditsshouldbe selectedfromthe
creditsin generalnutritionand introducDepartmentof NaturalResourcesScience toryfood science;sixto sevencreditsin
or froman approvedlistof courses.Supanimalbiologyand physiology;eight credportingelectives(23-25 credits)mustbe
its in generalchemistry;sevencreditsin orselectedfroman approvedlistof courses ganicchemistryand biochemistry;and
mostlyat the 300 and 400 levels.
fourcreditsin microbiology.
The concentrationcoursesincludethree creditsin
advancedhumannutrition,two creditsin
FoodScienceand Nutrition
computerapplicationsin food scienceand
Thismajorpreparesstudentsfor profes- nutrition,three creditsin food sanitation,
sionalor technicalcareersin food science and 12 additionalcreditsbased on the
and nutritionalscience'.Thisprogramofstudent'sinterest.Alsorequiredare courses
fersseveralacademicpossibilities,
and stu- in statisticalmethodsin research,technical
dentsshouldchoosethe directionthat
writing,and appliedfoods.Anadditional
challengesand excitestheir interests.Stu- 24-25 creditsare selectedfroman apdents are urgedto engagein individually provedlistof courses,mostlyat the 300
designedspecialprojectsand internships and 400·levels.Thereare 12 creditsof free
to gain experienceand expertisein the
electives.
field.
Foodscienceis the applicationof sciPlantScience
ence and technologyto the processing,
Continuedgrowthof the humanpopupreservation,and distributiqnof food. It is
the keyto converting'rawfood materials lationand associatedenvironmental
changespresentformidablechallengesto
into a widevarietyof preservedand processedfoods.It dealswiththe processing the continuedsupplyof qualityfood,fiber,
and renewableenergysources.Regional
of existingfood suppliesto ensuretheir
and localconstraintsimposedby the enqualityand safety,developingnewfood
croachmentof a growingurban society
productsand preservingfood to feed a
into agriculturaland naturalecosystems
rapidlyincreasingworldpopulation,and
presentcontinualchallengesto identifyan
improvingthe nutritionallevelof diets
acceptablebalancebetweeneconomicand
throughoutthe world.It is possibleto
completeminimumeducationalstandards environmentalconcerns.Well-educated
for foocfscienceas officially
recognizedby plantscientistsare neededto meet these
challenges.Thismajorprovidesstudents
the nationalInstituteof FoodTechnologists.Studentschoosingthisdirectionare with a strongfoundationin basicplant
encouragedto foc4son careeropportuni- biologyas preparationfor graduate-level
ties suchas qualityassurance,resea_rch
and trainingto pursuecareersin researchor
educationor, alternatively,as preparation
development,fermentationtechnology,
for employmentin technicalsupportposiand seafoodtechnology.
tionsin plant-relatedacademicor indus-
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trialresearchprogramsand in cor.nmercial a widevarietyof careersin the publicand the University.
Allstudentsare requiredto
plant biotechnology.Instructionin the tra- privatesectors.In the privatesector,catakesufficientcourseworkin the physical
ditionalareasof plant structurearidfunc- reerscan focuson the production,market- and biologicalsciencesto gain familiarity
tion, genetics,physiologyand biochemis- ing, and distributionof naturalresource
withthe resourcearea in whichthey are
try, pathology,ecology,and taxonomyis commoditiessuch a~fisheriesand agricul- interested.
available.Offeringsin entomologyprovide turalproducts,timber,and petroleum,or
Studentsinterestedin water res9urces,
on recreationand tourism.The majorcan for example,wouldselectappropriate
a strongbackgroundfor understanding
and managingnaturalparasitesand preda- alsopreparethe studentfor workingwith coursesfrom naturalresourcesscienceand
tors of plantsas wellas pest biocontrol
chemistry.Studentsinterestedin fisheries
the conservationand managementof
strategies.Whileprovidinga general·edu- naturalresourcesat the state and national marketingand trade shouldselectcourse
programs workin business,fisheriesscienceand
cationin the plantsciences,the majoral- levels,for advancedprofessional
in communityor urbanplanningor law,or technology,and food scienceand nutrition.
lowsfor specialization
in the biologyof
plant communities,symbiology,and plant for graduatestudyin resourceand agricul- Studentsintendingto pursuegraduate
studiesin resourceeconomicsor econommolecularbiology.The programin biology turaleconomics.
REN105 and NRS100 are prerequisites icsshouldselectcourseworkin economic
of plant communitiesprovidesa balance_d
studyof plant-dominatedecosystemsrang- for this major,whichrequiresa total of
theory,mathematics,and statistics.
125 credits.Tencreditsin basicsciences
ing from naturalplant commi,mities
to
constructedlandscapestciintenselyman- are required,includingfourcreditsin gen- Soiland Water Resources
eralchemistryand sixcreditsin generalbiaged agroecosystems.
The programin
Themajorin soiland water resources,
symbiologyfocuseson the interactionsbe- ology.Fifteencreditsare requiredin supoffered
by the Departmentof NaturalRetween plantsand bioticand abioticfactors portingsciencesincludingthree creditsin
sources
Science,is designedto meet the
in the environment,includinghow plants computerscienceand sixcreditsin mathematics,physics,genetics,plant physiol- growingdemandfor trainingin the scirespondto those influencesfromthe
ogy, populationbiology,introductoryecol- ence and managementof land and water
wholeplant levelto the cellularand moresources.Optio~sin soilscienceand wageneraland organic
lecularlevel.The programin plant molecu- ogy, microbiology,
ter
resourcesprovidein-depthtrainingin
chemistryor physicalgeology.The remainlar biologyincorporatesbasictrainingin
specific,career-relateddisciplines.
geneticengineering·and molecularbiology ing sixcreditsin supportingsciencescan
be selectedfromcoursesin appliedbiolto preparethe studentfor a researchor
SoilScienceOption. Thisoption is contechnicalsupportcareerin plant genetics ogy, oceanography,mathematics,chemis- cernedwith the soilsystemas a natural
or agriculturalbiotechnology.
try, computerscience,or statistics.Intro- body.It dealswith the physical,chemical,
The majorrequires20-28 creditsin the ductorycalculusis stronglysuggested.
biological,and morphologicalpropertiesof
basicsciences;30 creditsin foundation
Twenty-four
creditsin concentration
soils,and their relationshipto soil-related
Coursesrequiredof allstudentsin the
coursesare required_atthe 300 levelor
landuse activities.Withpropercoursesemajor;15 creditsin concentrationcourses; above,including15 creditsin resource
lection,studentsare eligiblefor profes9-20 creditsin supportingelectivesseeconomicsand three creditsin microsionalcertificationby the AmericanSociety
lectedfroman approvedlistof coursesin economictheory.
of Agronomyand the SoilScienceSociety
biochemistry,botany,chemistry,computer
Thirty-onecreditsare requiredin sup- of America.Soilsciencestudentslearnthe
science,microbiology,·
naturalresources
portingelectives,whichmustincludesix
practicalapplicationof soilsinformation
science,plant science,statistics,and zool- creditsin communication
skills.The
throughcoursesin soiland water analysis,
ogy;and 9-12 creditsin free electives.
student'stotal programof studymust
soilconservationand land use, and soil
Advisorsshouldbe consultedearlyto enincludeat leastsixcreditsin communica- conservationtechnology.The soilscience
sure that programsare tailoredto the spe- tion studies.Thisrequirementcan be satis- optionprovidesa strongbackgroundfor
cificneedsand interestsof the individual fiedwitheitherthe GeneralEducationre- workin state and federalregulatoryagenstudent.
quirementfor Englishcommunicationor
ciesor consultingfirmsaddressingland
the supportingelectivesrequirementfor
use or environmentalcontaminationissues.
communicationskills.The remainingcred- Trainingin soilsciencealsoprovidesexcelResource
Economics
its in concentrationcoursesand supporting lent preparationfor graduatestudy.
and Commerce
electivesshouldbe selectedin.consultation Thisoption requiresnine creditsof proThismajorprovidesstudentswith a
with a facultyadvisor.
fessionalcourses,whichincludenatural
broad educationfocusedon resourceecoStudentshaveconsiderableflexibility
in resourceconservation,resourceeconomnomics,economics,and naturalresources choosingcoursesin the Collegeof Reics,and introductorysoilscience.As part sciences.Studentsare preparedto pursue sourceDevelopmentand other collegesat of the basicsciencerequirements,soilsci-

COLLEGE
OF RESOURCE
DEVELOPMENT
101
ence students must completefour credits
in generalbotany,four creditsin general
zoology,three creditsin introductoryecology, four creditsin introductoryphysics,
.fourcreditsin physicalgeology,four credits in geomorphology,four creditsin inorganicchemistry,four creditsin organic
chemistry,three creditsin introductorycalculus,and three creditsin introductorystatistics.Requiredconcentrationcourses
(29-33 credits)includeat least 15-16
creditsselectedfrom soilmorphology
practicum,soilconservationand land use,
soiland water conservationtechnology,
soilmorphologyand mapping,plant nutrition and soilfertility,soil-Waterrelations,
fate of organicchemicalsin soilsand sediments, microbialecologyof soilsand sediments, and soilgenesisand classification;
eight to 10 credits(coursesnot selected
fromthose listedabove may alsobe used
in this category)must be takenfrom GIS
methodsin environmentalmanagement,
wetlandecology,wetlandsand land use,
hydrologyand water management,or
hydrogeology;and sixto sevencredits
must be selectedfrom introductionto forest science,fundamentalsof forestmanagement,agriculturalplantscience,aboriculture,or vegetablescience.Supporting
electives(13-17 credits)must be selected
from approvedlistsor from remainingconcentrationelectives.

sourceeconomics,and introductorysoil
science.As part of the basicsciencerequirements,water resourcesstudentsmust
completefour creditsin generalbotany,
four creditsin generalzoology,three credits in introductoryecology,four creditsin
introductoryphysics,four creditsin physical geology,four creditsin geomorphology, four creditsin inorganicchemistry,
four creditsin organicchemistry,three
creditsin introductorycalculus,and three
creditsin introductorystatistics.Required
concentrationcoursesincludeat least15
creditsselectedfromwetlandecology,
wetlandsand land use,soiland water conservationtechnology,hydrologyand water
management,fate of organicchemicalsin
soilsand sediments,microbialecologyof
soilsand sediments,water in the environment, hydrogeochemistry,
hydrogeology,
and limnology;the remainingcreditsmust
be selectedfrornwetlandwildlifemanagement, GISmethodsin environmentalmanagement,soilconservationand land use,
soilmorphologyand mapping,soil-water
·relations,water pollutionmicrobiology,
phycology,advancedhydrogeology,or
aquaticentomology.Supportingelectives
(14-15 credits)must be selectedfrom
approvedlistsor from remainingconcentrationelectives.

Water ResourcesOption. Thisoption providesa broad backgroundin the basicbiologicaland physicalsciencesas wellas instructionin the principlesof managing
water for all human benefits.Whilethe
option is designedto preparestudentsfor
employmentor graduatestudy in the field
of water resources,flexibilityin courseselectionpermitsstU<;lents
to developindividualareasof concentrationand to
qualifyfor employmentin other r.iaturalresourcesfields.The option is intendedfor
those interestedin wetlandecology,forest
hydrology,water resource-planning,and
water pollutionabatement.
Thisoption requiresnine creditsof
introductoryprofessionalcourses,which
includenaturalresourceconservation,re-

Themajorin resourcedevelopmentin
the urban environmentis offeredthrough
the Departmentof CommunityPlanning
and_AreaDevelop,:nent
in the Collegeof
ResourceDevelopmentas part of the interdisciplinaryUrbanAffairsProgram(see
page 32). It providesstudentswith an understandingof how humanand naturalresourcespertainto urban affairs.Training
dealswith problemsrelatedto naturalresourcesin contemporarysociety.Withthe
help of advisors,studentsmaydevelopindividualprogramsflexibleenoughto accommodatetheir varyinginterests.
The majorrequiresthree creditsof
introductoryworkin urbanaffairsand 15
additionalcreditsselectedfrom coursesapprovedfor this level.Basicsciencerequire-

UrbanAffairs

mentsincludesixto eight creditsin animal
and plant biology,four creditsin general
chemistry,four additionalcreditsin chemistry,physics,or naturalscience,and three
creditsin algebra/trigonometry.
In the
concentration,the majorprescribesfour
groupsof coursesand the minimumcredits requiredfor each group. Eighteenof
these creditswillapplyto the UrbanAffairs
Programcore requirement.Supporting
electiveswillbe selectedfrom recommendedcoursesincluding18 creditsin
resourcesscienceor management,nine
creditsin socialsciences,nine creditsin.
communication,and 15-17 creditsin free
electives.

UrbanHorticulture
and TurfgrassManagement
The majorin urban horticultureand
turfgrassmanagementis intendedto educate studentsin the sciences,both natural
and social,in preparationfor professional
careersin the manyfieldsof environmental
horticulture.Graduatesof this program
may pursuecareersas landscapecontractors; golfcoursesuperintendents;directors
of parksystemsand arboreta;proprietors
of gardencentersand floralshops;plant
propagators;nurserymen;vegetableand
fruitgrowers;technicalrepresentativesfor
seed, equipment,and chemicalcompanies;managersof lawnservicefirms;and
horticulturaltherapists,to name some of
the opportunitiesavailable.Othersmay
enter graduateschooland pursuecareers
in researchand educationin both public
· and'privateinstitutions.Thisprogramhas
as its unifyingtheme the cultureand use of
plantsthat enhancethe human environment.
Dependingon the ar~aof specialization, graduatescan meet1the standardsof
severalcertificationorganizations.Graduates specializingin turfgrassmanagement
qualifyfor certificationas turfgrassmanagers or turfgrassspecialistswith the·American Registryof CertifiedProfessionals
in
Agronomy,Crops,and Soils,Ltd.
(ARPACS),
of the AmericanSocietyof
Agronomy.Thesesamegraduatesalso
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era·1botany,four creditsin·generalzoology, three.creditsin introductoryecology,.
four cre'ditsin introductoryphysics,four
creditsin physicalgeology,four creditsin
inorganicchemistry,four creditsin organic
chemistry,three creditsin introductorycalculus,and three creditsin introductorystatistics.Requiredconcentrationcourse·s
(22-23 credits)include:.threecreditsin introductoryforestry;three creditsin prin°
ciplesof wildlifemanagement;four credits
in fieldbotanyand taxonomy;sixto seven
creditsin fieldornithology,biologyof
mammals,vertebratebiology,or animal
behavior;three to fourcredits.infundamentalsof forestmanagement,wetland
wildlifemanagement,wetlandecology,or
fisheryscience;and three creditsin either
wildlifebiometricsor introductionto computing,Supportingelectives(26-27 Credits) mustbe selectedfromapprovedlists
and includethe followingupper-division
coursework:three creditsin botany;three
creditsin zoology;sixcreditsin resource
WildlifeBiologyand
policyor administration,environmental
.Management
law,or land use planning;and sixcredits
The majorin wildlifebiologyand man- in ·communications.
agement,offeredthrough the Department
- of NaturalResourcesScience,preparesstudents for professionalcareersin the public
and privatesectorsof wildlifebiology,In
addition,the majorprovidesa solidbackgroundfor graduatestudy.Wildlifebiologistsare professionalsconcernedwith the
scientificmanagementof the earth's wild~
lifespeciesand their habitats.Wildlifebiologistsworkin the areasof preservation,
conservation,and.managementof wildlife
species.Graduatescan becomeCertified
WildlifeBiologists(CWBs)who are recognizedby the WildlifeSociety,an internationalprofessionalorganization.In addition, wildlifemajorsmeet the educational
requirementsfor state and federalemployment in the wildlifeprofession.
The majorrequiresnine creditsof professionalcourses,whichincludenaturalresourceconservation,resourceeconomics,
and introductorysoilscience.Aspart of
the basicsciencerequirements,wildlife
majorsmust completefour creditsin genmeet the requirementsfor registrationwith
the GolfCourseSuperintenaentsAssociation of America.Graduatesspecializingin
horticulturetherapyqualifyfor registration
with the AmericanHorticultural
Therapy
Association.
The majorrequires24-25 creditsof
preprofessional
courses,includingsixin
GeneralEducation;21-24 creditsin concentrationcourses;39-43 creditsin supportingelectivesselectedfrom approved
courselistsin the student'sarea of interest
with permissionof the advisor;and 12
creditsof free electives.Mostsupporting
electivesare at the 300 or 400 level,but
certainlower-levelcoursesmay be acceptable if approvedby an advisor.Included
among these electivesare businessand
managementcoursesin the Departmentof
NaturalResourceand Environmental
Economics,as wellas advancedofferingsin
.pla,ntscience,botany,and soilscience.
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P

ersonsholdingthe baccalaureat~
de~reeand wishingto take
graduate-levelcoursesat the University
maydo so through
admissionto the GraduateSchool.
Admission
Students.maybe admittedto the
GraduateSchoolas degree candidatesor
they may pursuepostbaccalaureatework
in nonmatriculatingstatus (see page 105).
Admissionto the GraduateSchoolis based
on academicqualifications
and potential
withoutregardto race,sex, religion,age,
color,creed, nationalorigin,disability,or
sexualorientation,and without discrimination againstdisabledand Vietnamera veterans.
A packageof self-managed
application
materialscan be obtainedfrom the Gradu-

ate AdmissionsOffice,Universityof Rhode
Island,QuinnHall,Kingston,RI02881.Zip
code shouldbe includedin the applicant's
return address.Inquiriesconcerningpar-·.
ticulardegree.programsor coursesof
instructionshouldbe addressedto the
appropriatedepartmentchairpersonor to
the gradua.teprogramdirector,as lis,tedin
the "GraduatePrograms"sectionof this
bulletin.
Thecompletedapplicationpackage
must be sent directlyto the departmentor
programto whichadmissionis sought. Final decisionori admissionrestswith the
Deanof the GraduateSchool,who, after
· consideringthe recommendationof the
departmentconcerned,willnotifythe applicantof the decision.
Whereadmissionto a doctoralprogram
is possiblefor those holdingthe bachelor's
degree and meetingother requirements,
the GraduateSchoolreservesthe rightto
offeradmissiononlyto the master'sprogram whilepostponinga decisionon admissionto the doctoralprogramuntilat
leasta substantialportionof the master's
workhas been completed.

Applications
must be accompaniedby
a nonrefundableapplicationfee: $30 for
in-stateand $45 for out-of-stateresidents
(for residencyrequirements,see page 17).
Simultaneousapplicationto morethan
one departmentrequiresduplicateapplications and credentialsand separateapplication fees.
Thecompletedapplicationpackage
and allsupportingdocumentsmust be receivedby April15 for summeradmission,
July15 for falladmission,and November
15 for springadmission.Theapplication
packagemust be receivedby February1
for considerationfor financialaid for the
followingyear.Asindicatedin the "Graduate Programs"sectionin this bulletin,certain programsaamit studentsonlyfor the
fallsemesteror haveearlierdeadlines.
Thereis no assurancethat applications
completedafterspecifieddeadlineswill
be processedin timefor enrollmentin the
desiredsemester.Admissionis validonly
for the term offeredand must be reconsidered if a postponem~ntis subsequently
requested.
·
International
Applicants.Applicantsfrom
foreigncountriesmust completethe Test
of Englishas a ForeignLanguage(TOEFL)
with a minimumscoreof 550 unlessa
higherminimumis listedunderthe admission requirementsfor the specificprogram.
Self-administered
internationalapplication
formscan be obtainedfromthe Graduate
Admissions
Office.Thecompletedapplication packagemust be returneddirectlyto
the departmentor programto whichadmissionis sought.Applications
not receivedby February1 for falladmissionand
July15 for springadmissionwillbe considered for the next admissionperiod.Inquiriesfrom internationalstudentsconcerning

nonimmigrantvisas,transfers,funding,
etc., shouldbe sent to the Officeof InternationalStudentsand Scholars.Inquiries
concerninghousingshouldbe sent to the
Departmentof Housinganq ·Residential
Life(forapartmentson campus)or to OffCampusHousing(forrooms,apartments,
and housesin the nearbycommunity).
TransferCredit.Transfercreditcan be requestedfor graduateworktaken at other
accreditedinstitutionsof higherlearning.
Suchcreditsmay not exceed20 percentof
the total creditsrequiredfor the program.
Doctoralcandidatesholdinga master'sdegree in the sameor a closelyrelatedarea
can requestup to 30 credits.The transfer
workmust havebeen taken at the grnduate level(equivalentto the 500 levelor
higherin the University
of RhodeIsland
course-numbering
system)and a passing
grade earned at that institution.It must
havebeen completednot morethan five
yearspriorto the date of requestfor transfer into a master'sprogram(ten yearsfor
the doctoralprogram)and must havea
clearand unquestionedrelevanceto the
student's programof study.The request
for transfercreditshouldbe accompanied
by a proposedprogramof studyar:idmust
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1995-96Calendarfor GraduateDegreeCandidates
FallSemester1995

thesis.NO EXTENSIONS
OFTIMEWILLBE
Theses
mustbesubmittedat least20·
GRANTED.

August28, Monday

calendardaysprior to the daterequested
for oral
defense.
Selection
of dateshouldallowsufficient
timefor necessary
revisionsandretypingbefore
submission
in final form.SeeJanuary16 deadline
and noteat the endof calendaron page 105
regardingscheduling
examinations
duringthe
winterintercession.

Deadlinefor internationalstudents to arrive
on campus.
October6, Friday

Finaldate for nominationsfor January
graduation.
October10-13

Currentlyenrolledmatriculatedgraduate
SpringSemester1996
students may pickup advanceregistration
materialsfor spring 1996 from the Registrar's January16,Tuesday
Office.
Finaldate for Januarydegree candidatesto submit, in finalform, master's-anddoctoraltheses
October1~November 24
defended.NO EXCurrentlyenrolledmatriculatedgraduate stu- whichhave been successfully
TENSIONS
OFTIMEWILLBEGRANTED.
dents may registerfor spring 1996 by telephone anytimeafter their earliesttime to reg- February1, Thursday
ister.
·
Finaldate for admissionsapplicationsfrom
November15, Wednesday

Deadlinefor applicationsfor spring 1996, except for programs_withearlierdeadlines.
December12, Tuesday

Programsof study due for students admitted
for fall1995.
. .
Decefllber15, Friday

Finaldate for Januarycandidatesto submit
completedmaster'sand doctoraltheses in a
form acceptablefor examinationpurposes
along with the requestfor oral defenseof

havethe approvalof the student's major
professorand the Deanof the Graduate
School.Iftransfercreditis desiredfor work
taken elsewhereaftera graduatestudent is
enrolledat the University,
priorapproval
must be obtainedfrom the Deanof the
GraduateSchool.

individualsseekingfinancialaid for 1996..
Applicationsfor financialaid receivedsubsequent to this date cannot be assuredof full
consideration.
February15, Thursday

Finaldate for nominationsfrom departments
and applicationsfor fellowshipsand scholarships.
. February19, Monday

Finaldate-fornominationsfor Maygraduation
and for submissionof annualreviewof doctoral
candidates.

or GMADearnedmorethan fiveyears
priorto the term of applicationwillnot be
accepted.Iftest resultsexceedthe fiveyear limit,applicantsmust retakethe examination.
To be acceptedas graduatedegree
candidates,applicantsmust havemaintained an averageof approximatelyB
Degree·candidates.Applicantsmust
(3.00 on a 4.00 scale).orbetter in theirunforwardthe completedself-managedapdergraduatework.Forprogramsthat replicationpackage,containingall of the requirestandardizedtests, studentsmust
quested materials,directlyto the departalsohavesatisfactoryscoreson the approment to whichadmissionis being sought.
priatenationallyadministeredtest. AppliWhererequired,test scoresin the approcants with undergraduateaveragesbelow
priate nationallyadministeredtests should
the B levelmay possiblybe admittedwith
be sent directlyto the departmentby the
submissionof other evidenceof academiG
testingservice.Testsrequired-forspecific
potential;i.e., satisfactoryperformancein
programscan be found in the section
postbaccalaureate
work,professionalexpe"GraduatePrograms."·Scores(GRE,MAT,
rienceas evidencedby publicationsor let-

April5, Friday

Finaldate for Maydegree candidatesto submit completedmaster'sand doctoraltheses
in a form acceptablefor examinationpurposes,alongwith the request for oral defenseof thesis.NO EXTENSIONS
OFTIME
Theses
mustbe submitted
WILLBEGRANTED.
at least20 calendardaysprior to the daterequestedfor the oral defense.Selection
of date
shouldallowsufficienttimefor necesspry
revisionsandretypingbeforesubmission
in final
form.Seedeadlinebelow.
April 15, Monday

Applicationdeadlinefor summer 1996 admissions,except for programswith earlier
deadlines.
May 1, Wednesday,

Classesend, KingstonCampus.Programsof
studydue for students admitted in January
1996.
May 6, Monday

Finaldate for all Maydegree candidatesto
submit,in finalform, master'sand doctoral
theseswhich·have been successfullydefended. NO EXTENSIONS
OFTIMEWILLBE
GRANTED.
May 18, Saturday

GraduateCommencement.

ters of recommendation,and/or high
scoresin the standardizedtests referredto
above.Allstudentsare expectedto maintain a cumulativeaverageof B(3.00) or ,
better. Studentswho do not maintaina
cumulativeB averagewillhavetheir status·
reviewedand maybe placedon provisionalstatusor be dismissed.A student
placedon provisionalstatus must achievea
cumulativeBaveragewithinone semester
(or nine credits,if part-time)or be subject
to dismissal.
AdvancedStanding.A maximumof 12

credithoursof worktaken at the University
of RhodeIslandin nonmatriculatingstatus
maybe appliedtowardde_greerequirementsif the student is lateradmittedto a
degree program,but onlywith the recom-
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1996 SummerSessionfor Graduate Degree Candidates
NOTE:Allcoursestakenby graduatestudentsduringsummersession~are subjectto the same regulationsregardinginclusionin programsof
studyand calculationof overallacademicaverage,etc., as coursestakenduringthe regularacademicyear. Studentswishingto take directed ·
studiesor specialproblemscoursesduringsummersessionsmust obtain individualapprovalfor these coursesfrom the SummerSessionOffice
unlessthe specificofferingis listedin the SummerSessionBulletinfor that year.Studentswishingto enrollfor thesisor dissertationresearch
duringsummersessionsmust firstdeterminethat their majorprofessorsand/or membersof their thesisor dissertationcommitteeswillbe
availableand are willingto providethe necessary.supervision.See alsothe importantnote at the end of this calendarregardingschedulingof
examinations,includingdefenseof theses,duringsummersession.Seethe SummerSessionBulletinavailableat the SummerSessionOffice.

June 7, Friday
Finaldate for nominationsfor August
graduation.
July12, Friday
Finaldate for allAugustdegree candidates
to submitcompletedmaster'sand doctoral
thesesin a form acceptablefor examination
purposes,along with the requestfor oral
defenseof the thesis.NO EXTENSIONS
OF
Theses
mustbe
TIMEWILLBEGRANTED.
submittedat least20 calendardaysprior

tothe daterequestedfor the oraldefense.
Selection
of dateshouldallowsufficienttime
for necessary
revisionsandretypingbefore
submission
in final form.SeeAugust9
deadline.

July15, Monday
Deadlinefor fall1996 applications,except
for programswith earlierdeadlines.

mendationof the student's programcommittee and the approvalof the Deanof lhe
GraduateSchool.Advancedstandingfor
worktaken at another institutionmust also
be includedwithinthis limit.The request
shouldbe accompaniedby a proposed
programof study and satisfythe time constraintslistedfor transfercredit.
In certaincases,applicantswho have
been deniedadmissionmay be advisedto
takeseveralcoursesin nonmatriculating
status (seefollowingparagraphs)to pr.ovidea basisfor later reconsiderationof
their applications.In such cases,these
coursesare usuallyregardedas if they were
entrancedeficienciesand are not accepted
for advancedstan8ingin minimum-credit
programsof study.

August9, Friday
Finaldate for allAugustdegree candidatesto
submit,in finalform,master'sand doctoraltheses whichhavebeen successfully
defended.NO
EXTENSIONS
OFTIMEWILLBEGRANTED.
August29, Thursday
Deadlinefor internationalstud~ntsto arriveon
campus.
IMPORTANT
NOTE:Requestsfor scheduling
examinationsmust be submittedto ·the Graduate SchoolOfficeat least20 calendardaysprior
to the date(s)requested.Thesesand disserta- .
tionsmust be distributedto membersof the examiningcommitteeat least15 dayspriorto the
date of the defense.Oraland writtenexaminations,includingqualifyingand comprehensive
examinationsand defenseof theses,willbe
scheduledonlyat the convenienceof the facultymembersinvolvedand dependingon the
availability
of the candidate'sprogramcommittee and additionalqualifiedexaminers.Suchex-

Nonmatriculating
Status.Individuals
holdinga bachelor'sdegreewho are not
candidatesfor an advanceddegree may
take coursesduringthe academicyear or
in the summerin nonmatriculating
status.
Normally,to take coursesfor personalsatisfactionor professionaladvancement,
'
postbaccalaureate
studentsenrollin the
Collegeof ContinuingEducation.Any
nonmatriculatedstudentwishingto take
courseson the KingstonCampusmustfile
an applicationwith the Officeof the Registrar. Ifnonmatriculatedstudentslaterwish·
to be admittedto a degree program,they
must completethe regularadmissionprocedure.
Nonmatriculated
studentsdo not have
the privilegesregularlyenjoyedby degree

aminationswillnot be scheduledduring periods when the Universityis in recess.Students
wishingto take ahy examinationsshouldfirst
checkas to the availabilityand convenience
of the facultymembers..Eachfacultymeniber
must initialthe requestfor schedulingthe ex. aminationto indicatewillingnessto serve.
The facultyshouldbe consultedwellin advancefor examinationsbeing scheduledduring the winterintercessionand summersessions.Ifthey are not registeredfor course
workor researchduringthe summersessions,
studentsshouldregisterfor one credit of researchto defend thesesand for continuous
registrationto take the other examinations.
Pleasenote that personson continuousregistrationdo not have the privilegeof consulting
regularlywith professorson researchor thesis
preparation,nor of usingthe University's
laboratory,computer,or other educational
facilities(exceptfor the libraries).

candidates.Forexample,on the Kingston
Campusthey may not registeruntilone
weekbeforeclassesbeginand mu.stmake
paymentbeforeaccessingthe telephone
registrationsystem.Theirenrollmentis·
subjectto the accommodationof degree
candidateswishingto take these courses.
In addition,there is a limitto the number
of coursestaken in this status that maybe
useclas advancedstandingto satisfydegree requirements.Nonmatriculatedstudents are not eligiblefor financialaid.

Registration
The responsibility
for being properly
registeredrestswith the student. Students
must completetheir registrationwithinthe
time periodannouncedby the University
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maintaingraduatestatusbut do not re.quireuse of any University
resourcesand
are not registeredfor courseworkor researchand are not on a leaveof absence
approve9by the departmentand the Dean
of the GraduateSchoolmustpaythe cont'inuousregistrationfee each semesteruntil
the degreehas been awarded.
EarlyRegistration.
Matriculated(official
Studentswho are on a leaveof absence
degree-seeking)
studentswho meet the elior are on continuousregistrationdo not
gibilityrequirementsas definedin the
havethe privilegesof consultingregularly
Schedule
of Courses
generallyregi~terin
withfacultyon researchor thesispreparaApriland Octoberfor the followingsemestion, nor of usinglaboratory,computer,or
of Courses
is availableat
ter. The Schedule
. other educationalfacilitiesat the Univerthe Officeof the Registrar.
sity.Studentson continuousregistration
SummerSession.
Althoughsome gradu- are not eligiblefor continuationof educationalloandefermentsbasedon student
ate-levelcoursesare offeredduringthe
summersessions,the University
does not
status.
Astudentwho·doesnot registerfor a
guaranteethat any particularcoursewill
be offered.The availability
of individual
semester,or obtainapprovalfor a leaveof
faculty_members
to superviseresearchor
absence,willbe consideredas havingvolto participatein comprehensiveexamina- untarilywithdrawnfromthe University.
tionsand in examinationsin defenseof
Studentswho are laterpermittedto rethesesor dissertationsduringthe summer enrollmust paythe continuousregistration
sessionsvariesfromyear to year. During
fee for eachsemesterin whichthey did not
the summersessions,specialarrangements maintaingraduatestat\JS.
must be madewith both the Graduate
Full-Timeand Part-TimeStudents.MiniSchooland the departmentfor sche_duling
mumfull-timeregistrationis ninecredit
comprehensiveexaminationsand thesisor
hoursduringa regularsemesterand six
dissertationdefenses.Graduatestudents
. credithoursduringa summersession.
must makepriorindividualarrangements
Maximumregistrationof 15 credithours
for takingdirectedstudiesor specialprobduringa regularsemesterand eight credits
lemscourses.
duringeachsummerterm maynot be exTime Limitand ContinuousRegistration. ceededwithoutpriorwritten.permissionof
Graduatestudentsare expectedto comthe Deanof the GraduateSchool,based
plete theircourseworkand researchwithin on extraordinarycircumstances.
(Students
the four-yeartime limitprescribedfor the on graduateteachingand researchassismaster'sdegreeand the seven-yeartime
tantshipsare limitedto a maximumof 12
limitfor the doctorate.
credits.)Creditsin excessof 15 willbe
The time lfmitfor a degreeprogram
billedat the per-creditrate. Full-timeregismaybe extendedby applyingto the Dean trationis requiredof allinternationalstuof the GraduateSchoolfor legitimaterea- dents and of allstudentsholdingfellowfullscholarships,and
sonssuch as militaryserviceor seriousill- ships,assistantships,
traineeshipsadministeredby the Univerness.Thisrequestrequiresthe endorsement of the student'sgraduateprogram
sity.
directoror departmentchairperson.
CreditsEarnedOff Campus
..Students
Graduatestudentsmust remainconwho wishto registerfor creditsto be
tinuouslyenrolled-exceptfor summersescountedtowarda degree,and who willbe
sions,whichare optional-until they have
earningthesecreditsthr-oughoff-campus
completedall requirementsand havereactivitiessuchas researchor independent
ceivedtheirdegree. Studentswho wishto
studyat a nationallaboratory,are required
in the Schedule
of Courses.
The chairperson
of the student'smajordepartmentwillassignan advisorto assistthe new graduate
studentin planninga program.Allstudents must registerfor coursesthroughthe
Officeof the Registrarin orderto be properlyenrolled.

to obtainpriorapprovalfromthe Deanof
the GraduateSchooland to havethese activitieslistedas part of their p·rogramsof
study.
IntellectualOpportunityPlan(Pass-Fail
Option).To allowgraduatestudentsto

ventureinto newareasof knowledgewithout fearthat-theirscholasticaveragewill
suffer,the GraduateCouncilhas approved
the IntellectualOpportunityPlan.(Please
note that coursesbelowthe 400 levelare
automaticallyexcludedfrom the scholastic
average.)To be eligiblefor this option,the
student'smajorprofessoror advisormust
certifythat the courseor coursesare outsidethe student's majorfieldof study,are
not entrancedeficiencies,
and are not specificrequirementsof, but are relevantto,
the student'sprogram.A maximumof four
creditsmaybe taken by the master'sdegree candidateand a maximumof eight
credits,includingany takenas a master's
candidate,by the doctoralcandidate.
Deadlinesappropriatefor participationin
of
this planare publishedin the Schedule
Courses.

LateRegistration,
Scheduleof Courses,
Paymentof Fees,Dropand Add,Auditing, VeteransAdministrationEducational Benefits,Transcripts,
Changeof
Address,RequiredIdentification.See

"UndergraduateAdmissionand Registration."
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individualized
plansfor their coursework
and researchactivities.It is expectedthat
the successfulcompletionof students' programsof study alongwith collateralreadings,research,etc., willenablethem to
demonstratethat they haveachievedthe
high levelof competencerequiredof
graduatestudentsin their respeqivefields.
Alldegree candidatesare requiredto
preparea programof studywith the guidance of their majorprofessors(for master's
degree programs)or of their program
committees(for doctoralprograms)in accordancewith the guidelinesin the GraduateStudentManual.Afterthe programhas
been approvedby the majorprofessorfor
master'sdegree candidatesor by the program committeefor doctoralcandidates,
the programof studyis submittedfor
approvalto the Deanof the Graduate
School.

ach advanceddegreeawardedby the University
requiresas a
minimumthe successfulcompletionof a specifiednumberof
Course NumberingSystem
approvedcreditsof graduatestudyat the University
and the passAllregulargraduatecoursesare numing of prescribedexaminations.Credithoursfor a master'sor doc- beredat the 500 and 600 levels.All900toraldegree mayincludeformalcoursework,independentstudy, levelcoursesare specialgraduatecourses
for whichno graduateprogramcreditis
research,preparationof a thesisor dissertation,and suchother
given.Coursesnumberedat the 400 level
are for advancedundergraduates,but
scholarlyactivitiesas are approvedby the candidate'sprogram
may,with approvaland to a limitedexcommitteeand the Deanof the GraduateSchool.
tent, be acceptedtowardmeetingdegree

E

requirementsat the master'slevel.Fordocresponsibilities
of majorprofessorsand
toral candidateswho havecompletedthe
thecalendar,
regulations,
andpertinentpro- programcommittees,examinationproce- . master'sdegree in the samefieldor one
ceduresof the Graduate
Schoolandto meet dures,preparationof thesesand disserta-. closelyrelated,all programworkmust be
tions,academicstandards,and the Gradu- at the 500 or 600 level.
Theseare
itsstandards
andrequirements.
set forth in this bulletin,the Graduate
Stu- ate StudentAcademicAppealsSystem.
The requirementsimmediatelyfollow- ScholasticStanding
dentManual,the Statementon Thesis
for allgraduing are generalrequirements
Preparation,
and other publications,allof
Graduateworkis evaluatedby letter
requirements
for indiwhichare availableto graduatestudentsa( ate students.Specific
vidualprogramsare itemizedin the section grades.Allgradesearnedwillremainon
the Grad1:1ate
SchoolOffice.Thesedocuthe student's record,and unlessthe
"GraduatePrograms."
ments are alsoavailablein some departcourseswere approvedfor no program.
ment offices.The studentmanualis available
creditpriorto registration,all unacceptat the libraryand,fora fee,at commercial Program of Study
able gradeswillbe includedin calculating
centersin Kingston.
The purposeof the programof studyis the student'sscholasticaverage.
Thesedocumentsgovernboth master's
to ensurethat students,at an earlystage in
A'gradeof C+(2.33) or lowerin
and doctoraldegree programs.The stutheir graduatestudy,organizecoherent,
coursesnumberedat the 400 levelis condent manualgivesdetailedinformationon
It is thestudent'sresponsibility
to know
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sidereda failinggrade. In such casesof
· failurethe coursemust eitherbe repeated,
if it is a requiredcourse,or elsereplaced
by anothercourseapprovedby the
candidate'sprogramcommitteeand the
Deanof the GraduateSchool.Whenstudents receivemorethan one grade of C+
(2.33)or lowerin coursesat the 400 level
their graduatestatus is subjectto review '
by the Deanof the GraduateSchool.
Gradesof C-or lowerare failinggrades
in coursesat the 500 and 600 levelsand
requireimmediatereviewof the student's
status.Studentsfailingthese coursesmust
repeat them, if they are requiredcourses,
or elsethey must replacethem with
coursesapprovedby the candidate'sprogram committeean.dthe Deanof the
GraduateSchool.
The gradesS (satisfactory)
and U (unsatisfactory)are usedfor coursesof study
involvingresearchundertakenfor the thesisor dissertationand for certaincourses
and seminarsso designated.The letterI
(incomplete)is used for excusedunfinishedwork.Incompletegradesassignedto
graduatestudentsmaybe removedwithin
one calendaryear. Ifthe grade of I (incomplete)is not removedwithinone calendar
year, it willremainon the transcriptbut
maynot be used for programcredit.
Gradesof S, U, I, and allgradesin courses
belowthe 400 levelare not includedin the
academicaverage.
To qualifyfor continuationof degree
candidatestatus and for graduation,a cumulativeaverageof B(3.00 on a 4.00
scale)in all workis required,exceptfor
coursesmeetingentrancedeficienciesor
approvedfor no programcreditpriorto
registrationin the course.At any time
when the academicrecordindicatesunsatisfactoryperformance,the student'sstatus
is subjectto review.Astudentwho failsto
maintaina satisfactoryqualitypoint average or to makeacceptableprogresstoward the degree maybe dismissedas a
graduatestudent.

credits;2) completionof practicums,
internships,or other experiencesusefulto
Master'sDegree.Thereare no majoror
the student'sfutureprofessionalcareer;3)
minorarea requirementsfor the master's registrationin one coursethat requiresa
degree.However,no degreecan be
substantialpaper involvingsignificantinawardedfor the accumulationof credits
dependentstudy;4) the passingof a writwithouta plannedand approvedprogram ten comprehensiveexaminationtoward
of study.Coursesfor the degreeare exthe end of the coursework.Somedepartpectedto be concentratedin the candimentsmayalsorequirea finaloralexamidate's fieldof interestand relatedareasto nation.
producea well-developed
and coherent
Research
Competency.
Althoughnot norprogram.
mallyrequiredfor the master'sdegree,a
Requirements
for the master'sdegree
must be completedwithina periodof four student'smajorprofessoror thesiscommittee mayrequireproficiencyin a foreign
calendaryears,or withina maximumof
sevencaler:idar
yearswithspecialpermis- language,statistics,or computerscience
whereappropriatefor the subjectchosen.
sionof the departmentand the Deanof
the GraduateSchoolifall of the studyis
ProfessionalDegrees.Studentsshouldredone on a part-timebasis.The master's
fer to the specificprogramrequirements
degreemaybe earnedthroughfull-or
for professionaldegreesand consultwith
part-timestudy,or a combinationof the
the appropriatedean or director.
two. Candidatesmusttakeat least80 percent of the creditsrequiredfor the degree Doctorof PhilosophyDegree. The Doctor
of Philosophydegree must be completed
at the University
of RhodeIsland.
Somedepartmentsofferboth a thesis withinsevenyearsof the date when the
and a nonthesisoption,whileothersoffer studentfirstenrolledas a candidate.
The requirementsfor the doctoral
onlyone plan.Pleasereferto the "Graduate Programs"sectionfor specificinforma- degreeare: 1) the completionof a minimumof 72 creditsof graduatestudy
tion on each program.Thegeneralrebeyond
the baccalaureatedegree, of
quirementsfor these optionsare as
whicha minimumof 42 creditsmustbe
follows.
takenat the University
of RhodeIsland;
ThesisOption.Theminimumrequirements
2) the passingof a qualifyingexamination;
for a master'sdegreeare: 1) the successful 3) if requiredby the department,proficompletionof 30 credits,includingsixthe- ciencyin one or moreforeignlanguages
sisresearchcredits;2) at the discretionof and/or in an approvedresearchtool;
the department,the passingof written
4) the passingof a comprehensiveexamicomprehensiveexaminationstowardthe
nation;5) the completionof a satisfactory
end of the coursework;3) the submission dissertation;6) the passingof a finaloral
of an acceptablethesisand the passingof examinationin defenseof the dissertation·
an oralexaminationin deferiseof the
and 7) fulfillmentof the residencerequire~
thesis.Fourcopiesof the thesispreparedin
ment of maintainingfull-tfmeresidencefor
accordancewith GraduateSchoolrequire- at leasttwo consecutivesemesterswhile
mentsmustbe submittedto the Graduate acquiringthe last42 creditsfor the degree,
SchoolOffice.A statementon the prepara- but priorto takingthe doctoralcompretion of thesesis availablefromthat office. hensiveexaminations.Residenceis interpretedas full-timeattendance(ninecredits
NonthesisOption.Dependingon departor more)on campusor in the Collegeof
mentalrequirements,some master'sdegreesmaybe earnedwithouta thesis.The ContinuingEducationduringa regularly
minimumrequirementsfor a nonthesis
scheduledsemester.Full-timeregistration
master'sdegreeprogramare: 1) the sucfor both termsof a summersessioncounts
as one semesterof residence.Withthe
cessfulcompletionof a minimumof 30

DegreeRequirements
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exceptionof graduateassistants,instruc;tors, researchassistants,or the equivalent,
no candidatefor the doctoratemaycount
part-timestudytowardsatisfyingthis residence requirementunlessa specificrequestfor an exception,outliningthe reasons and alternativemethodof satisfying
the requirement,is approvedby the candidate's doctoralcommitteeand submitted
togetherwith the candidate'sprogramof
studiesfor the approvalof the Deanof the
GraduateSchool.Thedepartmentin which
the studentstudiesfor the doctoraldegree
mayor may not requirea master'sdegree
preliminaryto, or as part of, the regular
courseof study.

programcommittee,appliesto the Gradu
ate Schoolto takethe examination.The
oralexaminationcommitteeincludesthe
student'scommitteeand two additional
membersof tt-\egraduatefacultyappointedby the Deanof the Graduate
School.One of the additional_
members
representsa fieldof studyalliedto that of
the student'smajor.Thecandidate'smajor
professorarrangesfor and chairsthe examination.Unanimousapprovalby the
examiningcommitteeis requiredfor the
passingof the comprehensive
examination.
A candidatewhoseperformancefailsto
receiveunanimousapprovalmay,withthe
committee'srecommendationand the apQualifyingExamination.
Thisexaminationis
provalof the Deanof the GraduateSchqol,
intendedto assessa student's potentialto
be permittedone re-examination
in the
performsatisfactorily
at the doctorallevel.
part or partsfailed,to be takenno sooner
Astudentwithouta master'sdegreewho
than 10 weeksand no laterthan one year
is acceptedas a doctoralcandidateis exafterthe initialexaminations.
pected to take a qualifyingexamination,
Thisexaminationis
usuallyafter 24-30 creditshavebeen com- FinalOralExamination.
pleted.A studentwho holdsa master'sde- a defenseof the dissertationand is open to
gree in the same or a closelyrelatedfieldis all membersof the facultyand, generally,
normallynot requiredto take the examina- to allstudents.Theexamination,usuallya
tion. Ifan examinationis required,it will
maximumof two hours,is conductedby
an examiningcommitteemadeup of the
be stipulatedat the time of admission.
candidate'sprogramcommitteeand two
Research
Competency.
Eachdepartment,in
additionalgraduatefacultymembersapcooperationwith the GraduateSchool,is
pointedby the Deanof the Graduate
authorizedto formulateand to amendits
School.One of the appointedmembers
own requirementsand methodsof testing
willbe designatedby theDean to chairthe
for competencyin researchtoolssuch as
examination.
foreignlanguage(s),computerscience,or
Unanimousapprovalof the examining
statistics.The departmentmay,in turn, ·
committeeis requiredfor passing.Ifthe
delegatethis responsibility
to the program
candidatedoes not performsatisfactorily,
committeefor each individualdoctoral
the committeemayrecommendto the
candidate.
Deanof the GraduateSchoolthat the canComprehensive
Examination.
Eachdoctoral didatetake one re-exar:nination
under
candidatewilltake comprehensiveexami- stated conditions.
nationsat or near but not laterthan 12
monthsafter completionof the formal
Thesesand Dissertations
coursesstipulatedin the programof study.
Forthe oraldefense,a sufficientnumTheexaminationis designedto assessthe
ber of completedcopiesof the thesisor
student'sinteilectualcapacityand adequacyof train_ing
for scholarlyresearch. dissertation,acceptablein formand subThe comprehensiveexaminationcon- stanceto each memberof the examining
committeeand the Deanof the Graduate
sistsof two parts:writtenand oral.The
School,is required.At least20 calendar
student,with the approvalof his or her
dayspriorto the proposeddefense,the
0

copiesmust be submittedto the Graduate
Schoolfor schedulingof the examination.
Followinga successfuldefense,and after all changesand correctionshavebeen
made,fourcopiespreparedin accordance
with requirementsof the GraduateSchool
and the librarymust be submittedto the
GraduateSchoolOffice.Doctoralcandidates mustsubmitan additionalabstract,
not exceeding350 words.
Studentsare advisedto consultthe
Statementon ThesisPreparation
and
Instructions
for ThesisDefense,
both available in the GraduateSchoolOffice,and
the most recenteditionof KateL.
Turabian'sA Manualfor Writersof TermPapers,Theses,
and Dissertations,
published
by the University
of ChicagoPress.
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raduatestudentswho are interestedin the careeropportunitiesrelated to particularprogramsof studyare encouragedto
discusstheir interestswith the appropriatedepartmentchai"rperson
or with the directorof graduatestudies,as listedin this bulletin,
with the Deanof the GraduateSchool,or withthe staffof Career
Services.Studentswho are uncertainabout their careerchoicesare
invitedto use the servicesofferedby the CounselingCenter.
Thissectionmust be read in conjunction with the preceding"GraduateAdmission and Registration"and "GraduateProgram Requirements."The specific
admissionand programrequirements
listedin this sectionare includedwithin
the generalrequirementsset forth in the
precedingsections,and do not reduce
those generalrequirements.Forexample,
in nonthesismaster'sdegree pro·grams,all
studentsmust take at leastone coursethat
requiresa substantialpaper involvingsignificantindependentstudy.AllPh.D.candidateswho do not hold an earned
master'sdegree in a closelyrelatedfield
are requiredto take the Ph.D.qualifying
examinationeven if it is not listedin the
individualprogram requirements.
The admissionrequirementof standardizedtest scores(GRE,GMAT,MAT)is
specificto the particularprogram.Forprogramsthat requirea standardizedtest, applicationswillnot be revieweduntilthe
scoreshave been received.In all other
cases,scoresmay be submittedif applicants believethe test resultswillenhance
their application.However,the test results
shouldbe submittedas earlyas possible.If
an applicationpackageis receivedbefore
the test results,the admissiondecision
may be made without the scores.
Pleasenote that the specificprogram
requirementsgivenon the followingpages
are minimumrequirements.Forexample,
additionalcoursecreditsmay be required
for individualcandidateswhose academic

backgroundis consideredto be insufficient.Allcourses,undergraduateand
graduate,are describedin the section
"Coursesof Instruction."
' Successfulcompletionof any courseof
study at the University
does not guarantee
that the student willfind eithera specific
kindor levelof employment.

Theavaila~ility
ofprograms
of studyand AssociateProfessorCharlesHickox,L.L.M.,
1994, BostonUniversity
areasof specialization
listedin thissection,
andtheiradministrative
location,
require- AssistantProfessorJudyK.Beckman,Ph.D.,
1991,TexasTech University;C.P.A.
ments,andtitles,aresubjectto changewith:
outnotice.
Masterof Science

The Masterof Sciencein accounting
programis appropriatefor studentswith a
Accounting
varietyof educationalbackgroundsand
M.S.
professionalinterests.The program has
401-792-2073
the objectiveof providingan accounting
and businessfoundationfor the student
GraduateFaculty
with an undergraduatedegree in an area
Chairperson:
ProfessorHenryR. Schwarzbach,
other than accounting.Thesestudents
D.B.A.,1976, Universityof Colorado;C.P.A. graduatewith a strong theoreticalunderDirectorof GraduateStudies:
AssociateProfessor standingof accountingalong with the
MarkHiggins,Ph.D.,1989, Universityof
necessarytechnicalbackground.Theyare
Tennessee;C.P.A.
equippedto performexceedinglywellin
ProfessorSpencerJ. Martin,Ph.D.,1970,
entry-levelpositionsin accounting.The
Universityof Illinois;C.P.A.
objectivefor students with undergraduate
ProfessorJosephP. Maloney,Jr., Ph.D.,1973,
degreesin accountingis to providea fifth
PennsylvaniaState University;C.P.A.
ProfessorRichardVangermeersch,Ph.D.,1970, year of conceptual,theoretical,and technicaleducationin accounting,finance,
Universityof Florida;C.P.A.,CM.A.
AssociateProfessorEdmundJ. Boyle,Ph.D.,
managementscience,and other areas
1990, Pennsylvania
State University;C.P.A. where the student and programdirector
AssociateProfessorMarshallA. Geiger,Ph.D.,
feel the student can gain the most toward
1988, PennsylvaniaState University;C.P.A.· achievinghis or her educationalobjecAssociateProfessor.Alejandro
Hazera,D.B.A.,
tives.
1989, Universityof Kentucky;C.P.A.
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Applicantswith a bachelor'sdegree in
accountingfrom an accreditedinstitution
can completethe programof study in one
year.Applicantswith no prioreducationin
businesswillneed to spend two yearsin
full-timestudy or longerif studyingparttime.The courseof studyis dividedinto
two parts. Partone is a commonbodyof
knowledgein businessand accounting
that is requiredfor allstudentswithouta
bacheior'sdegree in business.The student's undergraduaterecordis evaluated,
and commonbody of knowledgecourses
are waivedwhen a student has undergraduateequivalents.The secondphase of
the programallowsthe studentsto build
on their accountingfoundationand developa high levelof theoreticalknowledge
and a sound understandingof accounting
principlesand techniques.Duringthe second part of the programthe student selectsan area in whichto specialize.Two
areasare available:1) financialreporting
and auditing,and 2) taxation.
Admission
requirements:
undergraduate
qualitypoint averageof approximatelyB
or aboveand a scoreat the 50th percentile
or aboveon the GMATexaminationare
expected.The GMATscoreand the undergraduatequalitypointaverageare not the
solecriteriafor admission.However,those
with undergraduatequalitypoint averages
of lessthan Bor with lowerthan 50th percentilescoreson the GMAThavea reduced probabilityof admission.Applicants
for whom Englishis not the nativelanguage willbe expectedto demonstrate
proficiencyin writtenand oral communications (TOEFL
scoreof 575 or above),or
they may be requiredto correctdeficienciesby takingselectedcoursesfor no program credit.
Program
requirements:
from 30 to 69
credits,dependingon undergraduateprogram. Awrittencomprehensiveexamination and a courserequiringa majorpaper
involvingindependentstudyare required
in the nonthesisoption.
All600-levelcoursesofferedby the departmentsin the Collegeof BusinessAdministrationare open to matriculated
graduatestudentsonly.

AnimalandVeterinaryScience
.
SeeFisheries,Animaland Veterinary
Science.

AppliedMathematical
Sciences
(Interdepartmental)
Ph.D.
401-792-5592
Thisinterdepartmentalprogramis
sponsoredby the Departmentsof Computer Scienceand Statistics,Industrialand
ManufacturingEngineering,Management
Scienceand InformationSystems,and
Mathematics.It is administeredby a coordinatingcommitteeselectedfromthe
graduatefaculty.
Coordinating
Committee:
GerasimosLadas
(chairperson),GerardM. Baudet,DavidL.
Freeman,LeonardM. Kahn,Seetharama
Narasimhan
GraduateFaculty
ProfessorRodneyD. Driver,Ph.D.,1960;
University
of Minnesota
ProfessorNormanJ. Finizio,Ph.D.,1972,
CourantInstituteof MathematicalSciences,
NewYorkUniversity
ProfessorEdwarcl
A.Grove,Ph.D.,1969, Brown
University
ProfessorR.ChoudaryHanumara,Ph.D.,1968,
FloridaStateUniversity
ProfessorJamesF. Heltshe,Ph.D.,1973, Kansas
StateUniversity
ProfessorJeffreyE.Jarrett,Ph.D.,1967, New
YorkUniversity
ProfessorBarbaraKaskosz,
Ph.D.,1977, Polish
Academyof Sciences
ProfessorRussellC. Koza,Ph.D.,1968,
Rensselaer
PolytechnicInstitute
ProfessorGerasimosLadas,Ph.D.,1968, New
YorkUniversity
ProfessorEdmundA. Lamagna,Ph.D.,1_975,
BrownUniversity
ProfessorJamesT. Lewis,Ph.D.,1969, Brown
· University
ProfessorPan-TaiLiu,Ph.D.,1968, State
University
of NewYork,StonyBrook
ProfessorDennisW. McLeavey,
D.B.A.,1972,
IndianaUniversity;
C.P.I.M.(Fellow);CF.A.
ProfessorRichardMojena,Ph.D.,1971,
University
of Cincinnati

ProfessorSeetharamaNarasimhan,Ph.D.,1973,
OhioStateUniversity
ProfessorLewisJ. Pakula,Ph.D.,1972,
Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology
ProfessorS. GhonRhee,Ph.D.,1978, OhioState
University
ProfessorOvedShisha,Ph.D.,1958, Hebrew
University
ProfessorRobertC. Sine,Ph.D.,1962, University
of Illinois
ProfessorE.RamnathSuryanarayan,
Ph.D.,
1961, University
of Michigan
ProfessorDonaldW.Tufts,Sc.D.,1960,
Massachusetts
InstituteofTechnology
ProfessorGhasiRamVerma,Ph.D.,1957,
RajasthanUniversity
AssociateProfessorGerardM. Baudet,Ph.D.,
1978, CarnegieMellonUniversity
AssociateProfessorFrankM. Carrano,Ph.D.,
1969, SyracuseUniversity
AssociateProfessorJamesG. Kowalski,
Ph.D.,
1975, University
of NotreDame
AssociateProfessorBalaRavikumar,
Ph.D.,1987,
University
of Minnesota
AssociateProfessorDavidM. Shao,Ph.D.,1970,
StateUniversity
of NewYork,Buffalo
AssistantProfessorNancyEaton,Ph.D.,1992,
EmoryUniversity
AssistantProfessorVictorFay-Wolfe,
Ph.D.,
1991, University
of Pennsylvania
AssistantProfessorColleenKelly,Ph.D.,1991,
University
of California,
San Diego
AssistantProfessorJoanPeckham,Ph.D.,1990,
University
of Connecticut
AssistantProfessorCatherineRoberts,Ph.D.,
1992, NorthwesternUniversity
ProfessorEmeritusEdwardJ. Carney,Ph.D.,
1967, IowaStateUniversity
ProfessorEmeritusEmilio0. Roxin,Ph.D.,1959,
University
of BuenosAires
\

Specializations

Appliedmathematics,appliedprobability, computerscience,operationsresearch,
and statistics.
Doctorof Philosophy

Admission
requirements:
GREwith
advancedtest in undergraduatefield;
bachelor'sdegree in computerscience,engineering,mathematics,managementscience, physicalsciences,statistics,or
equivalent.Withpermission,GMATmay
be substitutedfor GREby applicantswith
businessbackground.Applicantswith
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Professor
Hossein
Zia,Ph.D.,1969, University
of
Georgia
Associate
Professor
SaraRosenbaum,
Ph.D.,
1980, University
of Liverpool
Associate
Professor
Cynthia
Willey
Lessne,
Ph.D.,
1985, University
of NorthCarolina,
Chapel

track:APS535, 540, 621, 660, 670, 680,
PCL546, CHM511; sixcreditsfrom APS
622, 623, 631, 633, 640X,PED564, MGT
630, MKT601, MIC533, 552.
,
. Forthe pharmacoepidemiology
and
pharmacoeconomics
track:
27
credits
of
Hill
core
courses
(APS
540,
550X,
640X,
651,
Assistant
Professor
SusanAndrade,
Sc.D.,1994,
652, 680, 693, 694, STA412, PSY533 or
Harvard
University
AdjunctProfessor
Niklos
M.Breur,Ph.D.,1958, STA541); nine creditsof concentration
courses;12 creditsof elettives;24 credits
Weizmann
InstituteofScience,
Israel
Adjunct
Assistant
Professor
PaulE.Larrat,Ph.D., of APS699, qualifyingexamination,oral ·
1992, Brown
University
and writtencomprehensiveexaminations,
and dissertation.Suggestedconcentrations
Specializations
includethe improvementin qualityof
pharmaceuticaldelivery,pharmacoAppliedpharmaceuticalscienceswith
emphasison physicalpharmacy,biophar- epidemiology,epidemiology,statistical
maceutics,pharmacokinetics,
formulation analysis,nwsing research,medicaleffecand manufacturingof conventionaland
tiveness,and health care administration.
noveldrug deliverysystems,
and cosmetic Tutorialsmay be arrangedin areas of speproducts,drug standards,regulatory
cialinterestto the student;students are
affairs,pharmacoepidemiology
and phar- expectedto attend and participatein the
macoeconomics.
departmentalseminar(APS693, 694) during their entire tenure in the Ph.D.proMaster of Science
gram,for a maximumof three creditsasAdmission
requirements:
GRE,bachelor's signedto the core credit requirement.
degree in pharmacyor equivalent,and
CSC201 or equivalent. ·
Program
requirements:
thesis;STA 409
Aqua~ulture
or equivalent;BCH435; APS693, 694; .
SeeFisheries,Animaland VeterinaryScience.
nine creditsof 500-or 600-levelpharmaceuticscourses.Forthe cosmeticscience
technologytrack,thesis;STA409; BCH
435 or CHE542; APS530, 531, 532, 693, Audiology
694; and 10 creditsof electiveswith one
M.A.,M.S.
courseselectedfrom 500-or 600-level
See Speech-Language
Pathology.
AppliedPharmaceutical
Sciences pharmaceuticscourses.
M.S.,Ph.D.(PharmaceuticalSciences)
Doctorof Philosophy
401-792-2754
entrancedeficienciesmay be accepted
subjectto takingcertai_nundergraduate
coursesin additionto the graduate program requirements.Althougha person
with a bachelor'sdegr.eemay be admitted;
this programis designedprincipallyfor
peoplewho havea master'sdegree.
Program
requirements:
dissertation;54
creditsbeyondthe bachelor'sdegree includingMTH435, 436; two coursesselectedfrom MTH462,513,515,535,545,
561, and 641; and three core coursesin
each of two of the followingareas:applied
mathematics,basicanalysis,numerical
analysis,computerscience,operationsresearch,statistics,and appliedprobability.
(Amaximumof 30 creditsmay be granted
for a master'sdegree in a closelyrelated
area. In this case, 400-levelcoursescannot
be counted for programcredit.)Comprehensiveexaminationin core areasand
readingproficiencyin one foreignlanguage. The oral comprehensiveexamination shouldincludea facultymemberfrom
the MathematicsDepartment.The Ph.D.
qualifyingexaminationis requiredof students admittedwithoutthe master'sdegree. AllPh.D.candidatesmust register
full-timefor two consecutivesemesters
priorto the Ph_.D.
comprehensiveexamination.
Alsosee the listingunder Mathematics,
page 133.

(Pharmaceutical
Sciences)

GraduateFaculty

Biochemistry

Admission
requirements:
same as for
M.S.,Ph.D.(BiologicalSciences)
master'sdegree.Writtenand qualifyingex- .401-792-2201
Ph.D.,1970, University
of RhodeIsland
aminationsare requiredof all candidates.
Professor
NormanA. Campbell,
Ph.D.,1972,
Program
requirements:
for pharmaceuti- GraduateFaculty
University
ofWisconsin
cal formulationsand regulatoryaffairs,disChairperson
and Directorof GraduaieStudies:
Professor·Serpil
Kislalioglu,
Ph.D.,1973,
sertation;M.S.core requirementsplusAPS
Professor
Davidc. Laux,Ph.D.,1971,
University
of London
693, 694, IME533; and comprehensiveex- ·
University
ofArizona
Professor
JoanM.Lausier,
Ph.D.,1971,
amination.
In
addition,
for
the
pharmaceuProfessor
Paul
s.Cohen,Ph.D.,1964, Boston
University
of RhodeIsland
University
Professor
Louis1-Luzzi,Ph.D.,1966, University ticalformulationtrack:CHE530; six credits
from CHM512, MIC533 and 552, FSN
Professor
MarianR.Goldsmith,
Ph.D.,1970,
of RhodeIsland
447, APS680, and CHM511; and 1O addiUn[versity
of Pennsylvania
Professor
Christopher
T. Rhodes,Ph.D.,1964,
tionalcreditsof 500-or 600-levelpharma- Professor
KarlA.Hartman,
Jr.,Ph.D.,1962,
ChelseaCollege,University
of London
ceuticscourses.Forthe regulatoryaffairs
Massachusetts
InstituteofTechnology
Chairperson:
Professor
ThomasE.Needham,
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Professor
LindaA.Hufnagel,
Ph.D.,1967,
University
of Pennsylvania
Professor
DavidR.Nelson,Ph.D.,1979,
University
of California,
LosAngeles
Professor
Richard
W.Traxler,Ph.D.,1958,
University
ofTexas
Professor
GeorgeC. Tremblay,
Ph.D.,1965,St.
LouisUniversity
Associate
Professor
TerenceM.Bradley,
Ph.D.,
1983,University
of Idaho
Associate
Professor
JoelM.Chandlee,Ph.D.,
1984,NorthCarolinaStateUniversity
Ass9ciate
Professor
William
R.Krul,Ph.D.,1967,
PurdueUniversity
Associate
Professor
JohnP. Mottinger,Ph.D.,
1968,IndianaUniversity
Associate
Professor
JayF.Sperry,Ph.D.,1974,
University
of Kansas
Assistant
Professor
AnthonyS. Fischl,Ph.D.,
1986,Rutgers-TheStateUniversity
Assistant
Professor
JoannaH.Norris,Ph.D·.,
1982,MichiganStateUniversity
AdjunctAssistant
Professor
Shashikant
R.Mehta,
Ph.D.,1984,University
ofTexas,Houston
Professor
Emeritus
VictorJ. Cabelli,Ph.D.,1951,
University
of California,
LosAngeles
Professor
Emeritus.
NorrisP.Wood,Ph.D.,1955,
University
of Pennsylvania

credit of 695 or 696, and three creditsin
an additional500-levelcourse exclusiveof
specialtopics or research.Allfull-timestudents are expected to be continuouslyregisteredfor BCH695, 696 (Seminar),but no
more than one credit can be used for program credit. Thesisoption: a minimumof
24 credits(exclusiveof thesiscredits)includingthe above requirementsand a thesis. Nonthesisoption: a minimumof 36
creditsincludingthe above requirements,
BCH651 or 652, and the written master's
examination.

Doctorof Philosophy
(BiologicalSciences)

Professor
TheodoreJ. Smayda,Dr.Philos.,1967,
University
of Oslo
Professor
ElijahSwiftV,Ph.D.,1967,Johns
HopkinsUniversity
Associate
Professor
JohnP. Mottinger,Ph.D.,·
1968,IndianaUniversity
Assistant
Professor
AlisonW.Roberts,Ph.D.,
1990,TexasTechUniversity
AdjunctProfessor
PaulS.Chomet,Ph.D.,1988,
StateUniversity
of NewYqrk,StonyBrook
AdjunctProfessor
AlbertP. Kausch,Ph.D.,1983,
IowaStateUniversity
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
SusanL. HammenWinn,Ph.D.,1989,University
of Rhode
Island
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
GlenD.Thursby,
.
Ph.D.,1983,University
of RhodeIsland
AdjunctAssistant
Professor
JaneN. Gemma,
Ph.D.,1987,University
of RhodeIsland
AdjunctAssistant
Professor
EricM. Roberts,
Ph.D.,1991,University
ofTexas,Austin
Professor
Emeritus
RogerD.Goos,Ph.D.,1958,
University
of Iowa

Admissionrequirements:
same as for
master'sdegree candidates;M.S.degree
not requiredto enrollin Ph.D.program.
Qualifyingexaminationrequiredof all
Ph.D.candidates.
Programrequirements:
BCH435, 521,
Specializations
541, 581, 582, a tot~Iof three creditsin
Aquaticbotany (marineand freshwaBCH695, 696, at least six creditsof additional BCHcourseworkat the 500 level.ex- ter), cell biology,genetics and cytogenetics, mycology,phycology,plant developclusiveof specialtopics or research,comprehensiveexamination,and dissertation.. ment, plant ecology,plant molecular
Specializations
biology,plant physiology.
Allfull-timestudents are expected to be
Neurochemistryof alcoholism,olfaccontinuouslyregisteredfor BCH695, 696
tory signal transduction,structure and
(Seminar),but no more than three credits Masterof Science
function of receptors, protein phosphorylacan be used for program credit.
Admissionrequirements:
GREand under-.
tion, spectroscopicstudies of the structures
graduate major in the sciences.Candidates
of nucleicacids and proteins, metabolism
lackingundergraduate coursesin organic
· of nitrogenou·sconstituentsin mammalian
chemistry,physics,mathematicsthrough
Botany
tissues,regulationof metabolism,biointroductorycalculus,and fundamental·
chemical,molecular,and genetic analysis M.S.,Ph.D.(BiologicalSciences)
coursesin biologicalsciencesmay be reof plant mutants, biochemistryof salmonid 401-792-216i
quired to make up deficiencieswithout
parr-smolttransformation,synthesisof hegraduate credit.
patic proteins.
GraduateFaculty
The completed applicationpackage
Chairperson:
Professor
RobertC. Bullock,
Ph.D., must be receivedby April15.
Masterof Science
1972,HarvardUniversity
Programrequirements:
thesis and BOT
Admissionrequirements:
GREand a
Directorof GraduateStudies:
Assistant
Professor 581 or 582.
JoannaF.Norris,Ph.D.,1982,Michigan
bachelor'sdegree in some field of science
StateUniversity
or engineeringincludingtwo semesters
Doctor of Philosophy
PaulE.Hargraves,
Ph.D.,1968,
each in organic chemistrywith laboratory, Professor
(BiologicalSciences) ·
College
o_f
William
and
Mary
biologicalsciences,and calculus,and one
same as for
Professor
Marilyn
Harlin,Ph.D.,1971,University Admissionrequirements:
semester in physics.Students may be acmaster's degree, which is normallyreofWashington
cepted with deficiencies,which must be
Professor
KeithT. Killingbeck,
Ph.D.,1976,
quired. Qualifyingexaminationrequired
made up without program credit.
University
of NorthDakota
for those accepted without the master's
Programrequirements
for all M.S.candi- Professor
RichardE.Keske,Ph.D.,1971,
degree.
dates:BCH435,521,541,581, 582, one
University
of BritishColum_bia
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The completedapplicationpackage
must be receivedby April15.
Programrequirements:
dissertation;BOT
581, 582. Comprehensive
examination
willrequirecompetencyin majorareasof
botany.

BusinessAdministration
M.B.A.,Ph.D.
_401-792-5000
GraduateFaculty
InterimDean,Collegeof Business
Administration:

FrankS. Budnick,O.8.A,1973, Universityof
Maryland
Directorof GraduatePrograms:
ProfessorRichard
W. Scholl,Ph.D.,1979, Universityof
California,Irvine
Directorof Ph.D.Program:AssociateProfessor
ShawK.Chen, Ph.D.,1988, Universityof
Michigan
Accounting
Chairperson:
ProfessorHenryR.Schwarzbach,

D.B.A.,1976, Universityof Colorado;C.P.A.
ProfessorSpencerJ. Martin,Ph.D.,1970,
Universityof Illinois;C.P.A.
ProfessorJosephP. Maloney,Jr., Ph.D.,1973,
PennsylvaniaState University;
C.P.A.(Rhode
Island)
ProfessorRichardVangermeersch,Ph.D.,1970,
Universityof Florida;C.P.A.(RhodeIsland)
AssociateProfessorEdmundJ. Boyle,Ph.D.,
1990, PennsylvaniaState University;C.P.A.
AssociateProfessorMarshallA.·Geiger,Ph.D.,
1988, PennsylvaniaState University;C.P.A.
AssociateProfessorAlejandroHazera,D.B.A.,
1989, Universityof Kentucky;C.P.A.
AssociateProfessorMarkHiggins,Ph.D.,1989,
Universityof Tennessee;C.P.A.
AssistantProfessorJudyK.Beckman,Ph.D.,
199], TexasTech University;
C.P.A.

ProfessorRositaP. Chang,Ph.D.,1982,
Universityof Pittsburgh
ProfessorDennisW. McLeavey,
D.B.A.,1972,
IndianaUniversity;
C.F.A.
ProfessorS. GhonRhee,Ph.D.,1978, OhioState
University
AssociateProfessorGeneC. Lai,Ph.D.,1987,
Universityof Texas,Austin
AssociateProfessorBlairM. Lord,Ph.D.,1975,
Universityof California,Davis
AssociateProfessorHenryR.Oppenheimer,
·Ph.D.,1979, PurdueUniversity
AssistantProfessorYulLee,Ph.D.,1986,
University
of Texas,Austin

AssociateProfessorRoyAgeloff,Ph.D.,1975,
Universityof Massachusetts
AssociateProfessorShaw-K.Chen, Ph.D.,1988,
Universityof Michigan
AssociateProfessorStuartWestin,Ph.D.,1983,
Universityof Massachusetts
Marketing
Chairperson:
ProfessorAlbertJ. DellaBitta,

Ph.D.,1971, Universityof Massachusetts
ProfessorNikhileshDholakia,Ph.D.,1975,
NorthwesternUniversity
ProfessorRubyRoyDholakia,Ph.D.,1976,
NorthwesternUniversity
ProfessorEugeneM. Johnson,D.B.A.,1969,
Management
WashingtonUniversity
ProfessorClayV. Sink,Ph.D.,1968, ProfessorM. VenVenkatesan,Ph.D.,1965,
Chairperson:
Universityof Minnesota
OhioState University;
C.A.M.
ProfessorNormanCoates,Ph.D.,1967, Cornell AssociateProfessorCarolF. Surprenant,·Ph.D.,
1981, Universityof Wisconsin·
University
AssistantProfessorBariHarlam,Ph.D.,1991,
ProfessorRobertA Comerford,Ph.D.,1976,
Universityof Massachusetts
Universityof Pennsylvania
ProfessorGeorgedeLodzia,Ph.D.,1969,
AssistantProfessorDeborahRosen,Ph.D.,1992,
SyracuseUniversity
Universityof Tennessee
ProfessorCraigE.Overton,Ph.D.,·1971,
Universityof Massachusetts
Specializations
ProfessorCharlesT. Schmidt,Jr., Ph.D.,1968,
Forthe M.B.A.:finance,generalmanMichiganStateUniversity
agement,
internationalmanagement,manProfessorRichardW. Scholl,Ph.D.,1979,
agementscience,·and marketing.
Universityof California,Irvine
Forthe Ph.D.:finance,management,
AssociateProfessorLauraL.Beauvais,Ph.D.,
managementscience,and mar~eting.
1987, Universityof Tennessee
AssociateProfessorElizabethA Cooper,Ph.D.,
1985, Universityof Akron
Masterof Business
Administration
AssociateProfessorSanjivDugal,Ph.D.,1991,
TheMasterof BusinessAdministration
Universityof Massachusetts
(M.B.A.)
programpreparesstudentsfor
AssistantProfessorLindaM. Randall,Ph.D.,
leadershippositionsin business,govern1993, Universityof Massachusetts

ment, and nonprofitorganizations.The
facultyseeksto developa globalperspectivewhilestressingthe ethicaland environPh.D.,1986,Universityof Nebraska
mentalresponsibilities
inherentin all manProfessorCharlesP. Armstrong,Ph.D.,1973,
agementactivities.The programis offered
Universityof Arizona
ProfessorAlanB. Humphrey,Ph.D.,1965, North on the KingstonCampusfor full-timestudents,and in the eveningthroughthe ColCarolinaStateUniversity
legeof ContinuingEducationin ProviProfessorJeffreyE.Jarrett,Ph.D.,1967, New
Business
Law
YorkUniversity
dencefor part-timestudents.Full-time
ProfessorAndrewLaviano,J.D.,1965, NewYork
ProfessorChaiKim,Ph.D.,1973, Universityof
candidatesmaybeginthe programin the
UniversitySchoolof Law
Pittsburgh
fallsemesteronly.Part-timecandidates
AssociateProfessorJohn Dunn,J.D.,1977,
ProfessorRussellC. Koza,Ph.D.,1968,
BostonCollegeLawSchool
maybeginthe programin the fallor
RensselaerPolytechnicInstitute
AssociateProfessorCharlesHickox,L.L.M.,
springsemester.
ProfessorPaulM. Mangiameli,Ph.D.,1979,
1994, BostonUniversity
In addition,an M.B.A.for Executives
OhioState University
Financeand Insurance
in22monthr.bMtnmaybe completed
ProfessorRichardMojena,Ph.D.,1971,
Chairperson:
AssociateProfessorGordonH.
ninginAugust,by participating
in a proUniversityof Cincinnati
Dash,Jr., D.B.A.,1978, Universityof
ProfessorSeetharamaNarasimhan,Ph.D.,1973, gram that meetson Fridaysand Saturday5
Colorado
OhioState University
at the W.AltonJonesCampus.A groupof
20-25 experiencedmanagers(7-1 0 years
Management
Sdenceand InformationSystems
Chairperson:
ProfessorMalingEbrahimpour,
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of manageme·ntexperience)followsa cur- (withthe recommendationof the approenvironment.Requirements:three electives
riculumthat emphasizescomputerapplica- priatechairpersonand the M.B.A.program selectedfrom ECN538; FIN652; LRS/PSC
521; MGT655, 656, and 657; and MKT.
tions, human relations,organiz<!tional
be- director,and the approvalof the Deanof
havior,financialanalysis,and ·otherareas
the GraduateSchool)based on significant 651. Studentsare encouragedto take
usefulto the effectivemanager.Applicants priorcollege-level
coursesin
studyin the appropriate supplementalinterdisciplinary
the historical,cultural,social,political,ecofield(usuallymultiplecoursesin the field
shouldspecifythe M.B.A.program(fullfrom an AACSB-accredited
program):ACC nomic,or linguistic~ifferencesin managetime, part-time,executive)they wishto
ment. Thosewith appropriatelevelsof
610; BS~600; MSI600,620; 640; MGT
enrollin on the application.
Admissionrequirements:
GraduateMan- 630; and MKT601. Of the 12 elective
second-languageproficiencyare encouraged.to take a businesslanguagecourse.
agementAdmissionsTest(GMAT),
a state- credits,no morethan nine maybe requiredin a singlefieldof specialization.
meht of purpose,a resume,three letters
Managementscienceqnd information
systems(Coordinator:ProfessorMaling
of recommendation,and transcriptsof all Studentswho do not wishto specialize
previousundergradGateor postbaccalau- maychoose·their electiveswjth the prior
Ebrahimpour).Studentsselectcoursesthat
examineinformationas an economicrereate workare required.Workexperience approval'of the M.B.A.programdirector
sourcethat can be managed,as can the
is valued.Applicantsfor whom Englishis
and the Deanof the GraduateSchool.
not the native·1anguagewillb.eexpected
moretraditionalresourcessuch as labor,
Forthe specializations
listedhere, the
land, and capital..Thedepartment·encomto score575 or aboveon the TOEFL.
The
coursesindicatedare eitherrequiredor
recommended,in additionto the required passesall aspectsof managinginformation
GMATscoreand undergraduatequality
as a .vitalresource.Thisincludesthe techpoint averageare not the sole criteriafor
Otherel~ctivesmay be
M.B.A.courses.
admission.However,those with underused to complementthe requiredcourses, nologies,mechanisms,methodologies,.
but such choicesare subjectto approvalby concepts,and issuesinvolvedin the effecgraduatequalitypoint averagesof less
tive acquisition,manipulation,analysis,
than Bor those with lessthan 50th percen- the M.B.A.programdirector.
tilescciresori the GMAThavea low probStudentsare encouragedto participate evaluation,and presentation'of informathree MSIelectives.
abilityof.admission.Applications
from
in internships,whichincludeboth practical tion. Requirements:
Marke.ting(Coordinator:Professor
well-qualified
individualswho can contrib- and academiccomponents.Arrangements
must be made throughan academicadvi- AlbertDellaBitta).Studentsstudy essential·
ute to the culturaland ethnic diversityof
the Collegeof BusinessAdministration
and sor and must includeregistrationin th~ ap- elementsof marketingbeyondthe fundamentalsco_vered
in the core marketing
of the University
arewelcome.
propriatecourse;e.g., MGT693, 694
course.Electivesare chosenfrom course
Internshipin Management.Placements
Programrequirements:
nonthesispromay be arrangedthrough·variousexternal . offerings.
gram requiresa minimumof 36 credits
All600-levelcoursesoffered1by departand a maximumof 54 credits.Of these, 11 organizations.
Finance(Coordinator:ProfessorGeneC. mentsin the Collegeof BusinessAdminiscreditsare designatedentry-levelcourses:
Lai).Studentschooseelectivesthat empha- trationare open to matriculatedgraduate
ECN590, BAC500, 520, and 530. BAC
studentsonly.
sizecorporatefinance,investmentman500, 520, and 530 maybe waivedupon
agement,internationalfinance,speculative
successfulcompletionof proficiencyexmarkets,or financialinstitutions.Require- Doctor of Philosophy
aminationsadministeredby the Department of ManagementScienceand Infor- ments:FIN641 and two electiveschosen
The Doctorof Philosophyprogramis
from FINcoursesand ECN538.
mationSystems.Thesecoursesmay also
smalland highlysele.ctive.
Admissionis
Generalmanagement
(Coordinator:Pro- competitiveand based on academicmerit,
be waivedwith permissionof the chairper. son and programdirectorbased on recent fessorClayV. Sink).Studentsgo beyond
researchcapabilities,and the match of
the core managementcoursesand study
successfulcompletionof equivalentcolresearchinterestsbetween-theapplicant
lege-levelcoursesat an AACSB-accredited areassuchas organizationalbehavior,
and facultyin the indicatedarea of special-·
institution.ECN590 maiyalsobe waived theory,and development;humanrela:
ization.
tions;laborrelations;entrepreneurship;
based on recent completionof collegeAdmissionrequirements:
GMATor GRE,
strategicmanagement;and businesslaw. and a master'sdegree.Applicantswith dilevelcoursesin micro-and macrothree electivesselectedfrom verseacademicbackgroundsare encoureconomicswith gradesof Borhetter. The Requirements:
43-creditstandardprogramis composed MGTor BSLcourses,LRS541, 542 or 543 aged to apply.
of 31 creditsof requiredcourses:ACC61O; (not both), and LRS545.
Applicantsare admittedfor the fallseInternationalmanagement
(Coordinator: mesteronly.Dueto the selectivityof the
BSL600; FIN601, 660; MGT630, 681;
ProfessorNorrrianCoates).Studentsstudy programs,new admissionsto the doctoral
MSI600, 620, 640; MKT601; plus 12
the problemsand processesof managing programmust be limitedto a smallnumcreditsof electives.Of the required
organizationsin an interdependent,global ber eachyear. Sinceapplicantsare evalucourses,the followingmay be waived
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ated for each of the fourspecializatio·n
areasindependently,all applicantsmust
specifya singlearea of specialization
on
the applicationform.Completedapplication packagemust be receivedby March1;
applicationsreceivedafterthat date are reviewedon a space-available
basisuntilthe
programsare full,and are not guaranteed
a fullreview.
Applicantsfor whomEnglishis not the
nativelanguagewillbe expectedto score
575 or aboveon the TOEFL.
The GMAT
and GREscoresand master'squalitypoint
averageare not the solecriteriafor admission.However,those with master'squality
pointaveragesof lessthan 3.20 on a 4.00
pointscaleor those who scorelowerthan
the 60th percentileon the GMATor GRE
havea lowprobabilityof admission.The
averagemaster'squalitypoint averagefor
currentdoctoralcandidatesis 3.60, and
theirGMATscoresaveragein the top 20th
-percentile.
Program
requirements:
duringthe
qualifyingphaseof the program,entering
doctoralstudentsmust takefourwritten
qualifyingexaminations.Thesewrittenexaminationsare scheduledin accounting,
financialeconomics,behavioralscience,
and decisionscience.One or moreof these
examinationsmaybe waivedfor a student
on the basisof courseworktaken in the
lastfiveyears.
The.advancedstudyphase includesa
minimumof 32 credithoursof advanced
co1:1rse
workin the area of ~pecialization,
in
supportingand connectedareas,and in
researchmethodologyand techniques.
Courseworkduringthis phase mayinclude
seminars,directedstudies,researchprojects, and fieldworkdeemedappropriate
for the student'sarea of specialization.
All
Ph.D.candidatesmust includeBUS601
and 602 in their programsof study.Each
studentis requiredto writeat leastthree
majorpapersof publishablequality.This
phaseculminatesin a writtencomprehensiveexaminationcoveringthe student's
area of specialization
as wellas research
methodsand statistics.
Afterpassingthe comprehensiveexamination,doctoralcandidatesenter the

dissertationresearchphaseand engagein
significantresearchunderthe supervision
of theirmajorprofessorand the d.pctoral
committee.Doctoraldissertationresearch
is expectedto makea majorcontribution
to the state of knowledgein the candidate's field.Thedissertationdefenseis a
finaloralexaminationadministeredaccordingto proceduresestablishedby the
GraduateSchool.
The Departmentof ManagementScience and InformationSystemsis alsoa
sponsorof the Ph.D.programin applied
mathematicalsciences(see page 111).

AssistantProfessorMercedesRivero-Hudec,
Ph.D.,1986, Universityof.Pennsylvania
AdjunctAssistantProfessorEverettCrisman,
Ph.D.,1984, BrownUniversity
ProfessorEmeritusJosephEstrin,Ph.D.,1960,
ColumbiaUniversity

Specializations

Biochemical
engineering:
reactors,purificationmethods,degradation,and chemical production.
Environmental
engineering:
separation
methods,heavymetalremoval,hazardous
wasteminimization,
and desalination.
Foodengineering:
membraneprocesses.
Materials
engineering:
corrosionand
GeneralInformation
erosion,electronicmaterialsprocessing,
In addi~ionto the University's
Academic
ceramicprocessingpolymerfilms,conComputerCenter,businessstudentshave
ductingpolymersand phaseequilibria.
accessto fourother computerfacilities:the
Transp_ort
phenomena:
crystalgrowth,
DennisW. CallaghanMicrocomputer
Labonucleationfromsolution,interfacialand
ratory,the Computer-Integrated
Manufaccolloidalphenomena,filtration,flow
turingLaboratory,the college'sgeneral
through porousmedia,multiphasefluid
computerfacility,and a smallercomputer
mechanics,and diffusionthrough polylaboratoryat the Collegeof Continuing
mers.
Education(see page 7). Thesefacilitiesare
Energy
engineering:
analysisof energy
availableto both daytimeand eveningstusystems,m4ltiphaseflowand coal liquedentssixdaysa week.
faction.
Unitoperations:
crystallization,
mixing,
chromatography,electrodialysis,
ultrafiltraChemicalEngineering
tion and microfiltration.
Process
simulations:
designand optimiM.S.,Ph.D.
zationof multiphaseseparationsystems.
401-792-2655
GraduateFaculty
Chairperson:
Professor
VincentC. Rose,Ph.D.,
1964,Universityof Missol)ri;P.E.
Directorof GraduateStudies:ProfessorStanley
M. Barnett,Ph.D.,1963,Universityof
Pennsylvania
Professor
Arijit Bose,Ph,D.,1981,Universityof
Rochester
·
ProfessorRichardBrown,Ph.D.,1977,
Universityof Cambridge
ProfessorOtto Gregory,Ph.D.,1982,Brown
University
ProfessorHaroldN. Knickle,Ph.D.,l 969,
Rensselaer
PolytechnicInstitute
ChesterH. KirkProfessor
AngeloLucia,Ph.D.,
1981,Universityof Connecticu_t
Professor
Thomas]. Rockett,Ph.D.,1963,Ohio
StateUniversity
AssociateProfessorDonald]. Gray,Ph.D.,1980,
Universityof RhodeIsland

Masterof Science

Admission
requirements:
bachelor'sdegree in chemicalengineering;candidates
fromother engineeringfieldsor from
mathematics,biology,chemistry,or physicsmaybe acceptedinto the programwith
possibleadditionof prerequisitecourses.
Program
requirements:
thesisoption-·
CHE501, 502. Nonthesisoption'forpart- ·
time students,with permissionof the
chairperson;master'sexaminationand
comprehensivereportwith oral examination.
Doctorof Philosophy

Admission
requirements:
M.S.degreein
engineering(maybe waivedfor University
of RhodeIslandgraduatestudentswho
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pass the qualifyingexaminationwith superior performance).
Program
requirements:
candidate's program willbe determined in consultation
with his or her committeeand willbe
based on his or her backgroundand career
goals.A comprehensive·examinationis required to complete the program. Thereis
no general language requirement,but a
student's committee may requirea foreign
languageor researchtool that may be necessaryfor the candid~te'sprogram. In addition to an acceptabledissertation,a candidate must submit a manuscript,based
on his or her research,suitablefor publication in a technicaljournal.CHE501, 502 is
also required.

Professor
SzeChengYang,Ph.D.,1973,
Columbia
University
Associate
Professor
CynthiaG.Zoski,Ph.D.,
1985,TrentUniversity
Professor
Emeritus
PaulI. Abell,Ph.D.,1951,
University
ofWisconsin

15 creditsof graduate core courses;one
additionalgraduate-levelcourse in chemistry; and CHM642-644 (3 credits).Compfehensiveexaminationand dissertation.

Specializations

Civiland Environmental
Engineering

Analytical
chemistry:
electrochemistry,
vibrationalspectroscopy,high-performance liquidchromatography,laserspectroscopy,chemometrics.
lnorgar:iic
chemistry:
light scattering,
low-dimensionalconductors,s.olution
kinetics,macrocycliccompl~xes,metal
oxidationstates.
Organic
chemistry:
molecularrecognition, heterocycles,synthesis,electron
transfer,marinenaturalproducts, polymers,structuralanalysis.
Physical
chemistry:
molecularspectro~copy,.theoreticalchemistry,conducting
,polymers,statisticalmechanics,smart
materials.

M.S.,Ph.D.
401-792-2692
GraduateFaculty
Chairperson:
Professor
DanielUrish,Ph.D.,1978,

University
of RhodeIsland;P.E.
Directorof GraduateStudies:Associate
Professor

GeorgeE.Veyera,Ph.D.,1985, Colorado
StateUniversity
'
Professor
William
D. Kovacs,
Ph.D.,1968,
University
of California,
Berkeley;
P.E..
Chemistry
Professor
KangW.Lee,Ph.D.,1982, University
ofTexas,Austin;P.E.
M.S.,Ph.D.
Professor
EverettE.McEwen,
D.Eng.,1964,
401-792-2318
Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Institute
Professor
CalvinP. Poon,Ph.D.,1964, University
GraduateFaculty
of Illinois;
P.E.
.
Professor
ArmandJ. Silva,Ph.D.,1965,
Chairperson:
Professor
WilfredH.Nelson,Ph.D., Masterof Science
University
of Connecticut;
P.E.
1962, University
of Minnesota
Admission
requirements:
GREonlyfor
Raymond
M.Wright,Ph.D.,1981,
Professor
ElieAbushanab,
Ph.D.,1965;
graduatesof non-U.S.universities,with ad- Professor
Pennsylvania
StateUniversity;
P.E.
University
of Wisconsiri
vanced test stron,glyrecommended.PreferAssociate
Professor
Dimitrios
Karamanlidis,
Professor
Christopher
W.Brown,Ph.D.,1967,
ence is given to candidateswith underD.Eng.,1979, Technical
University
of Berlin
University
of Minnesota
graduate majorsin chemistryor chemical
Associate
Professor
AlanS. Marcus,Ph.D.,1969,
Professor
PhyllisR.Brown,Ph.D.,1968, Brown
engineeringwith mathematicsthrough
University
of Massachusetts
University"
·
calculus.
Associate
Professor
LeonT.Thiem,Ph.D.,1982,
Professor
JoelA. Dain,Ph.D.,1957, Cornell
Program
requirements:
placementexUniversity
of Missouri;
P.E.
University
Associate
Professor
GeorgeTsiatas,Ph.D.,1984,
Professor
William
B.Euler,Ph.D.,1979, Florida aminationto determinespecificprogram
CaseWesternReserve
University
requirementsand successfulcompletionof
StateUniversity
ThomasE.Wright,M.S.E.,
Ph.D.,1970,
Professor
JamesL. Fasching,
master'squalifyingexaminations.Forthe- AdjunctProfessor
1975, WestVirginia
University;
P.E.·
Massachusetts
InstituteofTechnology
sis option (31 credits),12 creditsof graduC. Apostal,
Adjunct
Associate
Professor
Michael
Professor
HaroldW.Fisher,Ph.D.,1959,
ate core coursesin at leastthree of the
Ph.D.,
1974, StateUniversity
of
New
York,
University
of Colorado
four areas of chemistry;one additional
Buffalo
Professor
DavidL. Freeman,Ph.D.,1972,
graduate-levelcoursein chemistry;CHM
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
RobertB. Shaw,
HarvardUniversity
642 or 643; and thesis.FornonthesisopM.S.,1966, PurdueUniversity;
P.E.
Professor
LouisJ. Kirschenbaum,
Ph.D.,1968,
tion (36 credits),18 creditsof graduate
AdjunctAssistant
Professor
DianeL. Badorek,
Brandeis
University
core courses;CHM642 o.r643, CHM551,
Ph.D.,1982, University
of Missouri;
P.E.
Professor
Raymond
P. Panzica,Ph.D.,1972,
552; and a written comprehensiveexamiUniversity
of Utah
nation.
Specializations
Professor
William
M.Rosen,Ph.D.,1967,
University
of California,
Riverside
· Environmental
engineering:
water supply
Doctor of Philosophy
Professor
YuzuruShimizu,
Ph.D.,1962,
and treatment facilities,municipaland in'Hokkaido
University
Admission
requirements:
same as for
dustrialwaste treatme.nt,flocculationand
Professor
DanielD.Traficante,
Ph.D.,,
.1962,
master'sdegree.
coagulationof wastes,solidwaste and hazMassachusetts
Instituteof Technology
Program
requirements:
successful
ardouswaste management, modelingof
Professor
BrunoM.Vittimberga,
Ph.D.,1957,
completion
of
qualifying
examination;
e~virinmentalsystems,groundwater polUniversity
of Illinois
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lutiori,groundwaterexploration,coastal
groundwater,nonpointsou(ce pollution,
stormwatermanagement,riverand estuary
hydrology,hydraulicsand water quality.
Geotechnical
engineering:
geoacoustic
modelingand propertiesof marinesediments, sedimentsampling,in-situtesting,
deep-seasedimentaryprocesses,sediment
transport, creep processes,environmental
geotechnology,dredge materialdisposal,
experimentalgeomechanics,soil-structure
interactior:i,
constitutivemodelingof geologicalmaterials,particulatemechanics,
applicationsof nonlinearfiniteelemenr
and discreteelement methodsto geomechanicsproblems,earthquakeengineering, wave propagationin granularmedia,
dynamicsoil properties,liquefaction,geosynthetics.
Structural
engineering:
matrixand finite
element analysis,computer and numerical
methods,deterministicand stochastic
structuraldynamics,earthquakes,vibration
controlof buildings,systemidentification,
structuralreliability,hystereticstructures,
·. fatigue,design of steel and concretestructures, marinestructures,structuralstability,
thin-walledstructures,coastalstructures,
deterministicand stochasticstructuraldynamics,~tructuralreliability,vibrationcontrol, earthquakes,soil-structureinteraction,
conditionassessmentand rehabilitationof
bridges.
Transportation
engineering:
propertiesof
pavementmaterials,pavementtheory and
design, pavementmanagementsystem,
highwaylocation,and geometricdesign.
Formaster'slevelonly:trafficoperation
-and control,transportationcost, transportation supplyand demand analysis,and
transportationsystemanalysis.
Masterof Science

· Admission
requirements:
bachelor'sdegree in dvil o_renvironmentalengineering.
Candidatesin other engineeringfieldsor in
mathematics,biology,chemistry,or physics may be accepted with the possibilityof
additionalundergraduate.prerequisite
coursesbei(lgrequired.
Program
requirements:
thesisor nonthesis option. Thirtycreditsplus CVE601, 602

Professor
StevenOpal,M.D.,
except for part-timestudents. Nonthesis 'AdjunctAssociate
1976,AlbanyMedicalCollege
option requirescomprehensivetechnical,
Professor
EdwardBalkovic,
report and writtencomprehensiveexami- AdjunctAssistant
Ph.D.,1984,BaylorCollegeof Medicine
nation.
AdjunctAssistant
Professor
EdwardDrozda,
M.BA.,1989,BryantCollege
Doctor of Philosophy
Adjunct
Assistant
Professor
judithS. Heelan,
Admission
requirements:
master'sdegree
Ph.D.,1982,University
of RhodeIsland
Professor
MargaretKenney,
in civilor environmentalengineeringor in AdjunctAssistant
M.S.,1983,University
of Massachusetts,
a relatedfield.
Dartmouth
·
Program
requirements:
24 creditsincludAdjunct
Assistant
Professor
Leonard
LaFazia,
ing the two-courseminoroutsidethe
M·.s.,1984,SalveReginaUniversity
candidate'saiea of specialization,where
AdjunctAssistant
Professor
Anthony!requiredby the candidate'scommittee;
Lewandowski,
M.S.,1985,University
of
comprehensiveexamination;and dissertaMassachusetts,
Dartmouth
tion. Although'thereis no formaldepartAdjunctAssistant
Professor
KennethMayer,
mental languagerequirement,the candiM.D.,1977,Northeastern
University
date's committeemay requireproficiency AdjunctAssistant
Professor
FrankMeglio,M.S.,
with a researchtool or in a foreignlan1980,_
Northeastern
·University
.
guage.
Specializations

ClinicalLaboratoryScience
M.S.
401-792-2205
GraduateFaculty
Chairperson:
Professor
DavidC. Laux,Ph.D.,

1971,University
ofArizona
Directorof GraduateStudies:Gregory
E.
Paquette,Ph.D.,1992,University
of Rhode
Island
Professor
NormanA.Campbell,
Ph.D.,1972,
University
ofWisconsin
Professor
AlbertH.Taubman,Ph.D.,1971,
University
of Pittsburgh
Ph.D.,1965,St.
Professor
GeorgeC. Tremblay,
LouisUniversity
Associate
Professor
JohnBoulmetis,
Ph.D.,19B2,
OhioStateUniversity
Associate
Professor
JayF.Sperry,Ph.D.,1974,
University
of Kansas
.
AdjunctProfessor
CharlesSeymour,
Ph.D.,
1975,CornellUniversity
AdjunctProfessor
Michael
Sheff,Ph.D.,1957,
Sheffield
University
AdjunctProfessor
KurtStottmeier,
Ph.D.,1962,
University
of Berlin
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
BarbaraE.Barker,
Ph.D.,1965,University
of RhodeIsland
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
lliliaE.BlazekD'Arezzo,
Ph.D.,1982,University
of Rhode
Island
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
jacobA.Canick,
Ph.D.,1972,University
ofRhodeIsland

Majorspecializationsin clinicalchemistry, cytopathology,clinicalmicrobiology,
hematology,immunohematology;minor
specializationsin adult educatiClnand
management.
Masterof Science

Admission
requirements:
GRErecommended; bachelor'sdegree in clinical
laboratorysciences,lifesciences,physical
sciences,or health sciences(for cytopathology,must include20 semester hours
of biologicalsciences,inc;ludinganatomy
and physiology,and eig_htsemesterhours
of chemistry);certification,or certification
eligibility,by a nationallyrecognizedcertifyingagency,_ora minimumof one year's
postbaccalaureatelaboratoryexperience.
One coursein statisticsis required.Applicants with deficienciesin background
coursesmay be requiredto completeappropriatecourseworkwithout graduate
credit.
Program
requirements:
BCH551, EDC
505,582,583 or 584, MTC510,512,513,
and nine to 24 creditsin the area of sp_ecialization(ASP534, MTC502 and 543 for
clinicalchemistry;ASP534, MTC501 and
541 for clinicalmicrobiology;MTC520,
521 and 530 for hematologyand immunohematology;MTC561 through 566 for·
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AdjunctAssociate
Professor
RobertShaw
Masterof CommunityPlanning
M.S.C.E.,
1966,PurdueUniversity'
Admission
requirements:
GRE;the underAdjunctAssociate
Professor,
DavidR.Wescott,
graduate backgroundareas preferredare
M.C.P.,1979,University
of RhodeIsland
the socialsciences,architecture,landscape
AdjunctAssistant
Professor
Elizabeth
Burke
architecture,natural resources,engineerBryant,J.D.,1985,GeorgeWashington
ing, and geography.Competencyin statisUniversity
AdjunctAssistant
Professor
MarkMotte,M.C.P., tical methods is requiredand may be dem1986,University
of RhodeIsland
onstrated by havingcompleted an
AdjunctAssistant
Professor
MaryParella,M.C.P., acceptablecourse at the undergraduateor
1989,University
of RhodeIsland
graduate level.Thiscourse does n·otcount
AdjunctAssistant
Professor
DanielJ.Schatz,J.D., for graduate credit. Undergraduatecourses
1978,University
of Maine
in cpmputer scienceand microeconomics
AdjunctAssistant
Professor
MarkTigan,M.P.A.,
are
recommendedbut not requiredfor ad1972,SanJoseUniversity
mission
to the program.The degree is acAdjunctAssistant
Professor
DavidS.Winsor,
credited by the PlanningAccreditation
M.C.P.,1980,University
of RhodeIsland
Boardand is offeredthrough the New EnCommunity Planning and Area
gland
RegionalProgram.
Specializations
Development
Program
requirements:
the 54-credit
The curriculumeducatesand trains
M.C.P.
program
consists.
of
36
credits
of required
plannersfor professionalpositionsin com401-792-2248
core courses,six creditsof CPL589 and
munityplanningand developmentagencies in both the publicand the privatesec- 599, and 12 creditsof coursesin the speGraduateFaculty
cializationarea. Studentsmust select a spetors. A core of study in·theory and subChairperson:
Professor
MarciaMarkerFeld
cializationarea by the end of their first sestantivemethods relatingto urban or
Ph.D.,1973,HarvardUniversity '
mester of study, and must complete a
Directorof GraduateStudies:Associate
Professor urbanizingcommunitiesis required.In
four-coursesequence in the area of specialaddition,
four
specializations
are
offered:
FarhadAtash,Ph.D.,1985,Rutgers-The
StateUniversity
·
environmental
planningand land use,urban izationand a comprehensiveexamination
coveringthe core and the area of specialAssociate
Professor
Marshall
M.Feldman,Ph.D., designandphysicalplanning,housingand
ization.CPL510, 512, 522, 523, 526, 630,
1981,University
of California
communitydevelopment,
and socialpolicy
and 631 are required.CPL501, 511, and
Associate
Professor
HowardH.Foster,Jr.,Ph.D., planning.
1970,CornellUniversity
525 willalso be requiredunlessproficiency
· The specializationin environmental
Associate
Professor
Marjorie
E.Jensen,M.S.,
has been demonstrated by previouscourse
planningand land usefocusesboth on
1978,University
of RhodeIsland
work.
A summer internshipor equivalent
AdjunctProfessor
CynthiaM.Hamilton,
Ph.D., planningof the built environmentand on
experienceis required.The following
concern
for
the
impact
of
development
on
1980,BostonUniversity
coursesare requiredin the specialization
AdjunctProfessor
Benjamin
H.Stevens,Ph.D., the naturalenvironment.The specialization
areas. Environmental
planningand land use:
1959,Massachusetts
InstituteofTechnology in urbandesignandphysicalplanningemCPL
545
and
three
courses
from CPL537
AdjunctProfessor
CarolJ.Thomas,M.S.,1948, phasizesthe significantrole urban (com538,
539,
549,
REN
534,
MAF
521, and '
University
of Connecticut
munity)design playsin the overallplanNRS
410.
Urban
design
and
physical
planAdjunctAssociate
Professor
DavidH.Abedon, ning processand the relationof that
ning:
CPL
530
and
three
courses
from
CPL
M.A.,1972,University
of RhodeIsland
design to other functionalareas in compre~djunctAssociate
Professor
ThomasE.Deller, hensiveplanning;i.e., land use, transporta- 516, 536, 538, 545, 546, 555, and CVE
M.C.P.,1979,University
of RhodeIsland
442 and 446. Housingand communitydetion, and economicdevelopment.The
· AdjunctAssociate
Professor
KevinM.Flynn,
CPL624 and three coursesfrom
velopment:
specialization
in
housing
and
community
M.C.P.,1980,University
of RhodeIsland
CPL
540,
541,
542, 555, and 625. Social
integrateseconomic,social,
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
GlennR. Kurnekawa,development
CPL624 and three courses
policy
planning:
and politicaltheoriesof developmentwith
M.A.,1956,BrownUniversity
from CPL543, 625, LRS546, and ECN
methods
and
policies
to
improve
living
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
KennethPayne,
conditionsin communitiesthrough hous- 404. Other acceptablecoursesmay be
M.C.P.,1~73,University
of RhodeIsland
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
PeterD. Ruggiero, ing and economicdevelopment.The social substitutedfor the electiveswhere appropriate. Studentsnormallytake 12-1S credM.C.P.,1981,University
of RhodeIsland
policyplanningspecializationemphasizes
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
SamuelJ. Shamoon, the elementsof socialstructureand social its per semesterto complete degree requirementsin two years.
M.C.P.,1970,University
of RhodeIsland
characteristicsthat form the imperatives
for policyin city planning.
.
cytopathology).The remainderof courses
are to be selectedfrom education, management, or other specializationsfor a
total of 33 credits(39 creditsfor cytopathology).Comprehensivewritten examination. Majorresearchpaper. The following
coursesare recommendedfor a minor
specializationin health-caremanagement:
APS651, 652, and 680. The following
coursesare recommendedfor a minor
specializationin adult education:four
coursesselectedfrom EDC505, 529, 582,
583, and 584.
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Dual-DegreeProgram:.Masterof
Community Planning (URI} and
Juris Doctorate(RogerWilliams
Universityof Law)

A cooperativedual-degreeprogramoffered at the Universityof RhodeIslandand
RogerWilliamsSchoolof Lawpermitsjoint
enrollmentleading to an M.C.P.and J.D.
The integrated program of the two degrees allowsa student to con:ipleteboth
programsin four years instead of the five
requiredif both degrees were pursued
separately.
Admission
requirements:
GREand other
requirementslistedfor URIGraduate
Schooland requirementslistedfor RWU
Schoolof Law.Applicantmust apply and
be accepted to both programsand must
indicatethe M.C.P./J.D.as the fieldof specialization.
Program
requirements:
each student
must completethe core requirementsof
each program. RWUSchoolof Lawwillaccept 15 M.C.P.creditsas transferstoward
the total of 90 requiredcredit hours in law.
URl'sDepartmentof CommunityPlanning
and AreaDevelopmentwillaccept 11 law
creditsas transferstoward the total of 56
credits.A total of 120 creditsis requiredto
completethe dual-degreeprogram. Each
student must fileseparate programsof
study and pass the exit requirementsof ·
each degree.
·
·

ComparativeLiteratureStudies
M.A.
401-792-5911
GraduateFaculty
'

Coordinotor:
Professor
RobertC. Manteiga,

Ph.D.,1977,University
of Virginia
Department
of English

Professor
JosieP.Campbell,
Ph.D.,1972,
Pennsylvania
StateUniversity
Professor
LoisCuddy,Ph.D.,1975,Brown
University
Professor
WilfredP. Dvorak,Ph.D.,1972,
IndianaUniversity
Professor
johnR.Leo,Ph.D.,1972,NorthwesternUniversity

Professor
DanielD.Pearlman,
Ph.D.,196B,
Columbia
University
Associate
Professor
GitahiGititi,Ph.D.,1990,
University
of Minnesota
Assistant
Professor
jeanWalton,Ph.D.,1988,
StateUniversity
of NewYork,Buffalo

creditsof independent study resultingin
the productionof extended essays.

Department
of ModemandClassical
Longuages
and Literatures

M.S.
401-792-2701

ComputerSdence

(Classical)
Associate
Professor
AnnSuter,.Ph.D.,
1984,Princeton
University
GraduateFaculty
(French)
Associate
Professor
IraA.Kuhn,Ph.D.,
·Chairperson:
Professor
EdmundA.Lamagna,
1970,University
of Kansas
Ph.D.,1975,BrownUniversity
(French-Linguistics)
Professor
KennethH.
DirectorofGraduateStudies:Professor
GerardM.
Rogers,Ph.D.,1970,Columbia
University
Baud~t,Ph.D.,1978,CarnegieMellon
(Italian)Professor
PaschalViglionese,
Ph.D.,
University
1969,Rutgers-TheStateUniversity
Associate
Professor
FrankM.Cairano,Ph.D.,
(Italian)
Associate
Professor
WallaceP.Sillanpoa,
1969,Syracuse
University
Ph.D.,1980,University
of Connecticut
Associate
Professor
JamesG. Kowalski,
Ph.D.,
(Portuguese)
Professor
GregoryR.McNab,Jr.,
1975,University
of NotreDame
Ph.D.,1973,NewYorkUniversity
Associate
Professor
BalaRavikumar,
Ph.D.,1987,
(Russian)
Professor
SonaAronian,
Ph.D.,1971,
University
of Minnesota
YaleUniversity
AssistantProfessor
VictorFay-Wolfe,
Ph.D.,
Ph.D.,
(Spanish)
Professor
RobertC. Manteiga,
1991,University
of Pennsylvania
1977,University
of Virginia
Assistant
Professor
JoanPeckham,
Ph.D.,1990,
(Spanish)
Professor
MarioTrubiano,Ph.D.,
University
of Connecticut
1979,University
of Massachusetts
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
CharlesM.Strauss,
(Spanish)
Associate
Professor
ThomasD.Morin,
Ph.D.,1969,BrownUniversity
Ph.D.,1975,Columbia
University
AdjunctAssistant
Professor
RobertA.
(Spanish)
Associate
Professor
ClementA.White,
Ravenscroft,
Jr.,Ph.D.,1991,Brown
Ph.D.,1987,BrownUniversity
University
AdjunctAssistant
Professor
RobertV.Rubin,
Specializations
Ph.D.,1988, BrownUniversity
Emeritus
EdwardJ. Carney,Ph.D.,
Englishlanguageliteratures(American, Professor
1967,IowaStateUniversity
British,Irish)and Classical,French(including Quebecoisand BlackFrenchliterature),
Specializations
German,Italian,Portuguese,Russian,
Spanish,LatinAmerican,Caribbean,and
Analysisof algorithms,artificialintelliPan-Africanliteratures.
gence, computer architecture,programming languages,theory of computation,
Masterof Arts
databases,operating systems,distributed
computing,expert systems,graphicaluser
Admission
requirements:
B.A.degree;
interfaces,softwareengineering,symbolic
formaltrainingor demonstrablecompetence in literature;high levelof proficiency and algebraiccomputation,VLSIsystems,
numericalanalysis,statisticalcomputation,
in one foreignlanguage.
simulation,computer-aidededucation.
. Program
requirements:
first literature,
nine credits;second literature,six credits
(one of the literaturesmay be English);CLS Masterof Science
51O;electivespertinentto a student's pros . Admission
requirements:
bachelor'sdegram of study to be approvedby the r:na- gree, includingundergraduatetraining in
jor professorand advisorycommittee;
computerscienceat least through the synreadingknowledgeof a second foreign
tax and semanticsof a varietyof programlanguage;comprehensiveexamination.For ming languagetypes, machineand assemthesisoption, thesisand 24 credits.For
bly languageconcepts,fundamentalsof
nonthesisoption, 30 credits,includingsix data structuresand algorithms.Mathemat-
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icsthrough linearalgebra,calculusof severalvariables,and discretemathematics.
GRE.AdvancedGREin computerscience
or a relatedfielddesirable.

Directorof GraduateStudies:ProfessorRobertW.

MacMillan,
Ph.D.,1966,University
of Texas,
Austin
ProfessorBarbara-Brittingham,
Ph.D.,1973,
IowaStateUniversity
lf>rogram
requirements
for thesisoption:
ProfessorWilliamCroasdale,Ed.D.,1966,
1) a minimumof 24 credits(exclusiveof
TeachersCollege,ColumbiaUniversity
thesis)and a thesis;2) at least15 credits
ProfessorTheodoreKellogg,Ph.D.,1971,
mustbe earnedat the 500 levelor above;
FloridaStateUniversity
3) at least18 creditsmustbe fromcomProfessorJohnV.Long,Jr.,Ph.D.,1971,
SyracuseUniversity
puter sciencecourses;4) completionof at
Ph.D.,1966,
leastsixcreditsin one of the followingar- ProfessorRobertW. MacMillan,
University
of Texas,Austin •
eas and three creditsin each of the other
ProfessorWilliamL. McKinney,
Ph.D.,1973,
two: architectureand systems-CS( 511,
University
of
Chicago
512, 517; mathematicalfoundations-CS(
ProfessorRichardF. Purnell,Ph.D.,1966,
541,542,544; programminglanguagesUniversity
of Texas
CSC501, 502.
ProfessorFrancisX. Russo,Ph.D.,1964,Boston
Programrequirements
for nonthesisopUniversity
tion: 1) a minimumof 30 credits,including ProfessorGeorgeH,Willis,Ph.D.,1971,Johns
at leastone coursewith a substantialpaper
HopkinsUniversity
involvingsignificantindependentresearch; AssociateProfessorJohnBoulmetis,Ph.D.,1982,
OhioStateUniversity
2) at least21 creditsmustb'eearnedat the
AssociateProfess.or
DavidM. Byrd,.Ph.D.,1980,
500 levelor above;3) at least24 credits
Syracuse
University
must be fromcomputercourses;4) completionof at leastsixcreditsin each of two AssociateProfessorRichardG. Nelson,Ph.D.,
1972,University
of Wisconsin
of the followingareasand three creditsin
AssociateProfessorRichardE.Sullivan,Ph.D.,
the third:architectureand systems-CS(
.1971,University
of Texas,Austin
511, 512, 517; mathematicalfoundaAssociateProfessorSusanL. Trostle,Ed.D.,
tions-CSC 541,542,544; programming
1984,Pennsylvania
StateUniversity.
languages-CS( 501, 502; 5) passinga
AssociateProfessorBettyYoung,Ph.D.,1988,
University
of California,
LosAngeles
writtencomprehensiveexamination.
AssistantProfessorJamesF. Barton,Ph.D.,1990,
StanfordUniversity
Doctorof Philosophy
AssistantProfessorSandyJ. Hicks,Ph.D.,1993,
SeeAppliedMathematicalScienceson
University
of Arizona
page 111.
AssistantProfessorAloraValdez,Ph.D.,1992,
University
of Arizona
ProfessorEmeritusMargueriteBumpus,Ed.D.,
1969,University
of Massachusetts
Economics

dents seekinginitialcertificationin elementary teachingis alsoavailable.
Readingeducation:readingteachercertification,literacyeducation,and reading
supervision.
Secondary
education:advancedstudy
for secondaryteachersof English;history,
languages,mathematics,science,and _socicilstudies;an optionfor studentsseeking
initialcertificationin these areasis also
available.
AdmissionRequirements

MATor GREand a facultyintervieware
required.Individuals
seekingto unde~ake
the initialcertificationoptionsin elementary and secondaryeducationare expected
to havea substantialacademicbackground
in the fieldof interest.Forforeignstuscoreof 600 is required.
dents,aTOEFL
ProgramRequirements

Individuals
maychoosethe thesisor
nonthesisoption.Requiredare 30 credits
includinga requiredcore of sixcredits(a
foundationand a researchmethodology
course);two electives(sixcredits),and an
academicspecialization
(18-24 credits).
The nonthesisoption requiresa written
comprehensiveexaminationand at least
one designatedcoursewith a substantial
paper involvingsignificantindependentresearch.

Teacher
certificationoption:studentswho
wishto pursuethe initialteachercertification optionof the elementaryor secondary
specializations
take 19-34 additionalcredEconomics-MarineResources Specializations
its. Studentsmayobtaincertificationprior
to completingthe requirementsfor the
See ResourceEconomics.
Studentsseekingthe Masterof Artsde- M.A.Forteachercertification,alsosee
gree mustdeclarean areaof specialization. page 148.
Aspecialization
maybe one predefinedby
the
department
or designedin accordance DOCTOR
Education
OFPHILOSOPHY
with the student'sbackgroundand inter- 0oint with RhodeIslandCollege)
M.A.,Ph.D.
est. Definedspecializations
include:
401-792-2244
Adult
education:
administration,
adult
MASTER
OFARTS
literacy,Education,Training,and Manage- GraduateFaculty
401-792-2564
ment (ETMS),
gerontology,trainingand
Co-Director
of GraduateStudies:Professor
development,and vocationaleducation.
WilliamL. McKinney,
Ph.D.,1973,
GraduateFaculty
Elementary
education:advancedstudy
University
of Chicago
Chairperson:
ProfessorTheodoreKellogg,Ph.D., for elementaryteachers;an optionfor stuProfessorBarbaraCulatta,Ph.D.,1975,
197'1,FloridaStateUniversity

University
of Pittsburgh
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Professor
MarciaMarkerFeld,Ph.D.,1973,
ouslyearned a master'sdegree from a reHarvardUniversity
gionallyaccreditedinstitution.A major
Professor
TheodoreM.Kellogg,Ph.D.,1971,
segment of e·achstudent cohort willbe
FloridaStateUniversity
made up of teachers and administrators
Professor
JohnV.Long,Jr.,Ph.D.,1971,
from RhodeIslandcommittedto developSyracuseUniversity
ing advancedteaching, leadership,and reProfessor
RichardF.Purnell,Ph.D.,1966,
search
skills.
University
ofTexas
Professor
RobertSonstroem,
Ph.D.,1968,
Admission
Requirements
University
of Minnesota
Professor
GeorgeH.Willis,Ph.D.,1971, Johns
GREGeneralTest, officialtranscripts,
HopkinsUniversity
curriculumvitae, and lettersof recommenAssociate
Professor
DavidM.Byrd,Ph.D.,1980, dation are required.Finalistsin the applicaSyracuse
University
tion processmust participatein a personal
Associate
Professor
DavidCaruso,Ph.D.,1985,
interview.Applicantsare admitted for the
CornellUniversity
fall
semesteronly.The completedapplicaAssociate
Professor
DianeHorm-Wingerd,
Ph.D.,
-tion packagemust be receivedby February
1985, Virginia
Polytechnic
Instituteand
2. The program is offeredjointlyby the
StateUniversity
two institutionswith singleadmissionsand
Associate
Professor
SusanL. Trostle,Ed.D.,
1984, Pennsylvania
StateUniversity
administrativeprocesses.ProspectiveappliAssociate
Professor
W.GrantWillis,Ph.D.,1984, cants should address inquiriesconcerning
University
of Georgia
the program to one ofthe co-directorsat
Associate
Professor
BettyYoung,Ph.D.,1988,
either RhodeIslandCollegeor the UniverUniversity
of California,
LosAngeles
sity. Formalapplicationmaterialscan be
Assistant
Professor
JamesF.Barton,Ph.D.,1990,
obtained from the URIGraduate School
StanfordUniversity
Assistant
Professor
OvettaL. Harris,Ph.D.,1992, Officeor from RhodeIslandCollege.
University
of Massachusetts
ProgramRequirements
Assistant
Professor
AloraValdez,Ph.D.,1992,
University
ofArizona
The program requiresa minimumof 56
credits.Threeyear-longcore seminarsemRhodeIslandCollegeand the University phasizea clinicallybased case study apof RhodeIslandoffer a Ph.D.in education proach (EDP610, 611; 620,.621; 630,
which prepares scholarpractitionersfor
631, for a total of 18 credits).Field-based
new professionalrolesas educationallead- researchexperiencesare associatedwith
ers, mentors, and scholars.The program
each core seminar(EDP612, 613; 622,
is grounded in the knowledgebases of
623; 632, 633, for a total of eight credits).
school teaching and learning.The proStudentsgain researchexpertiseto help
gram's four objectivesprovidea framework their developmentas schoolleaders
for the preparationof scholar practitioners through coursework (EDP615, 625, for a
to: 1) develop and employ collegialrelatotal of.six credits)and the fieldexperitionshipsthrough professionalcollaboraences. Scholarlyexpertisein a professional
tion; 2) acquire and apply the skillsand
area is acquiredthrough specialization
processesof scholarlyinquiry;3) demoncourses(12 credits).Allstudents must
strate expertisein an area of specialization complete a doctoral dissertation(12 credthat advancesthe missionof the American its) by the fourth year. The dissertationinschool; and 4) implementprofessional
cludesthree years of coursework,with
practicesthat promote progressin school full-timeresidencyrequiredin the second
settings.
year. To progressthrough this program,
Designedfor professionalsinvolvedin
each student must: 1) receivepositiverecprekindergartento twelfth-gradeeducaommendationsfrom core seminarprofestion, the doctoral program admits 12 to 15 sors; 2) pass a qualifyingexamination
students per year. Thiscohort-basedreupon completionof the first core seminar
search program is for students who previ- (EDP610, 611) and the course in research

methodology(EDP615); 3) pass a comprehensiveexaminationafter completion
of all core seminars,specializationcourse
work, and researchexperiences;and 4)
complete a successfuldissertationand defense.

Electrical
Engineering
M.S.,Ph.D.
401-792-2505
GraduateFaculty
Chairperson:
Professor
William
Ohley,Ph.D.,

1976, StateUniversity
of NewYork,Stony
Brook
Directorof GraduateStudies:Professor
Shashanka
5. Mitra,Ph.D.,1957, University
of
Michigan
Professor
G. FayeBoudreaux-Bartels,
Ph.D.,
1983, RiceUniversity
Professor
JamesC. Daly,Ph.D.,1967, Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Institute
Professor
LelandB.Jackson,Sc.D.,1970,
StevensInstituteofTechnology
Professor
StevenM.Kay,Ph.D.,1980, Georgia
Instituteof Technology
Professor
RamdasKumaresan,
Ph.D.,1982,
University
of RhodeIsland
Professor
GabrielLengyel,
Ph.D.,1964,
University
ofToronto
Professor
AllenG. Lindgren,
Ph.D.,1963,
University
of Connecticut
Professor
ShmuelMardix,Ph.D.,1969,
University
ofJerusalem
Professor
AngaraihG. Sadasiv,Ph.D.,1963,
PurdueUniversity
Professor
HarishR.B.Sunak,Ph.D.,1974,
University
of Southampton
Professor
DonaldW.Tufts,Sc.D.,1960,
Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology
Professor
Richard
J. Vaccaro,Ph.D.,1983,
PrincetonUniversity
Associate
Professor
GodiFischer,Ph.D.,1985,
SwissFederalInstituteofTechnology
in the
InstituteofTelecommunications
Associate
Professor
Jien-Chung
Lo,Ph.D.,1989,
University
of Southwestern
Louisiana
Associate
Professor
·YingSun,Ph.D.,1985,
Worcester
Polytechnic
Institute
Associate
Professor
PeterF.Swaszek,
Ph.D.,
1982, Princeton
University
Associate
Professor
QingYang,Ph.D.,1988,
University
of Southwest~rn
Louisiana
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AdjunctProfessor
PranabK.Banerjee,
Ph.D.,
1971, University
of RhodeIsland
AdjunctAssistant
Professor
David0. Williams,
M.D.,1969, Hahnemann
MedicalCollege
Professor
Emeritus
CharlesPolk,Ph.D.,1956,
University
of Pennsy[vania
Professor
Emeritus
JohnE.Spence,Ph.D.,1962,
. University
of Wisconsin

Systems
theory:controland estimation
theory; multivariable·
systems;nonlinear
systems,modelingof deterministicand
stochasticsystems;model order reduction;
optimalsmoothing,filtering,and prediction; computerizedimagingsystemsand
image analysis.

401-792-5931

Specializations

Masterof Science

Directorof GraduateStudies:Professor
LoisA.

English·
M.A.,Ph.D.

GraduateFaculty
Chairperson:
Professor
KarenF.Stein,Ph.D.,

1982, University
of Connecticut

Cuddy,Ph.D.,1975, BrownUniversity
Professor
PaulG.Arakelian,
Ph.D.,1975, Indiana
formationprocessingin acousticchannels,
University
speech processing,modelingof electroProfessor
WalterL. Barker,Ph.D.,1966,
acousticaldevices.
University
of Connecticut
Biomedical
engineering:
physiologicsysProfessor
JosieP.Campbell,
Ph.D.,1972,
Pennsylvania
StateUniversity
tems modelingand control;medicalinProfessor
DorothyF.Donnelly,
Ph.D.,1979,
strumentationemployingdigital computer
Brandeis
University
techniques,pattern recognitionand image
Professor
DonR.Kunz,Ph.D.,1968,University
processingin medicine(texture analysis,
ofWashington
.
image classification,and segmentation);
Professor
JohnR.Leo,Ph.D.,1972, Northbiologicaleffectsof electricand magnetic
westernUniversity
fieldsat the cellularlevel.
Professor
Richard
T. Neuse,Ph.D.,1959, Yale
Computerengineering
and VLSI:microUniversity
programmingsystems,multiprocessing,
Professor
F.E.Okeke-Ezigbo,
Ph.D.,1979, State
University
of NewYork,Buffalo
high-speedsignal processing;processorreProfessor
DanielD. Pearlman,
Ph.D.,1968,
alizationusing VLSI;MOSlayoutand miColumbia
University
crochipdesign; data structuresand comProfessor
RobertA. Schwegler,
Ph.D.,1978,
puter architectures,fault-tolerant
University
of
Chicago
computing.
Professor
LindaShamoon,M.A.,1967, Tufts
Communication
theory:statisticaland
University
computer communications;vector quantiAssociate
Professor
SallyF.Burke,Ph.D.,1978,
zation; noise modelingand detection;data
University
of Connecticut
·
compressionand coding; localarea netAssociate
Professor
WalterCane,Ph.D.,1966,
works,reliableand secure communication.
Vanderbilt
University
Associate
Professor
GitahiGititi,Ph.D.,1990,
Digitalsignalprocessing:
detection and
University
of Minnesota
parameterestimation;predictionand filter- Doctorof.Philosophy
Professor
MathildaM.Hills,Ph.D.,
Admission
requirements:
GREand M.S. Associate
ing; spectrum analysis;array processing;
1970,
Duke
University
degree
or
equivalent
in
electrical
engineerdigitalfiltersynthesis;adaptivefiltering,alAssociate
Professor
DorothyJacobs,Ph.D.,
ing, engineeringscience,physics,mathgorithm design.
1968,
University
of Michigan
Electrical
and opticalpropertiesof materi- ematics,or computerscience.
Associate
Professor
CelestA. Martin,Ph.D.,
Program
requirements:
qualifying
examials:optical propertiesof nonmetallicsolids,
1979, University
of SouthernCalifornia
nation may be required.A minimumof 42 Associate
laser-matterinteraction,photocathodes;
Professor
RBReaves,
Jr.,Ph.D.,1971,
crystallographictechniquesfor submicron creditsbeyondthe M.S.degree, 18-24 of
University
ofWisconsin
which are coursecredits.The other 18-24
X-raylithography;radiationdamage in
Associate
Professor
SueFisherVaughn,M.A.,
are dissertationcredits.A comprehensive
1966, MiamiUniversity,
Ohio
nonmetallicsolids.
examinationtaken after allformalcourse
Assistant
Professor
MaryCappello,Ph.D.,1988,
Electromagnetic
fieldsand opticalcomStateUniversity
of NewYork,Buffalo
work is completed.Attendanceat the demunication:numericaland approximate
Assistant
Professor
NancyCook,Ph.D.,State
methods for calculationof electromagnetic partmentalseminar(ELE601, 602) is reUniversity
of NewYork,Buffalo
quired of all students in graduate resifieldsin inhomogeneousand anisotropic
Professor
William
L. Mensel,
Jr.,Ph.D.,
dence. Dissertationresearchmakesuse of Assistant
structures(related to biologicaleffects·of
1974, University
of
Washington
majormodern laboratoriesin the listed
electromagneticfields);evaluationof
Assistant
Professor
NedraReynolds,
Ph.D.,1991,
mode characteristicsin optical and infrared areas of specialization.
MiamiUniversity,
Ohio
waveguides.
Acoustics
and underwateracoustics:
in-

GREand B.S.
Admission
requirements:
degree in electricalor computer engineering, engineeringscience,physics,mathematics,or computerscience.Preparation
in relatedfieldssuch as aeronautical civil
chemical,and mechanicalengineeri~g
in the lifesciencesmay be acceptable.
Programrequirements:
thesisor
nonthesisoption. Individualprogramsare
designedin accordancewith the students'
backgroundsand interests,but the thesis •
option requirespermissionof the chairperson. Thesisor nonthesisoption: minimum
of 30 creditsin scienceand engineering
with a minimumof 18 creditsin graduatelevelelectricalengineeringcourses.Attendance at the departmentalseminar(ELE
601, 602) is requiredof all students in
graduate residence.Programsof study require departmentaland GraduateSchool
approval.In the nonthesisoption a written
master'sexaminationand one courseinvolvingsignificantindependent research
and a substantialpaper are required.

o:
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Assistant
Professor
ArthurRiss,Ph.D.,1994,
University
of California,
Berkeley
Assistant
Professor
DanaR.Shugar,Ph.D.,1991,
University
of Iowa
Assistant
Professor
jeanWalton,Ph.D.,1988,
StateUniversity
of NewYork,Buffalo
Professor
Emeritus
AllanH.MacLaine,
Ph.D.,
_ 1951, BrownUniversity

demonstratedcapabilityto do scholarship, assistantships,there is a graduate editorial
assistantshipfor the ATQ:AmericanTranand the matchof researchinterestsbe. scendental
Quarterly,a journalof 19thtween the applicantand facultyin indicated or developingareasof specialization. centuryliteratureand culture.Complete
Admission
requiremJnts:
M.A.in English applicationsfor assistantshipsmust accomor equivalent.Althoughgrades are not the pany the applicationpacket.Prioritywill
onlycriterion,applicantshavinglessthan a be givento applicationsreceivedby February 1; thereafter,assistantshipswillbe
3.30 qualitypoint average(on a 4.00
scale)havea lowprobabilityfor admission. awardedon a space-availablebasis.
Specializations
Completedapplicationpackagesshouldbe
Forthe M.A.and for the Ph.D.:historical
sent to the Directorof GraduateStudies,
periods,genres,and majorauthorsin BritEnglishDepartment,Universityof Rhode
Entomology
ish and Americanliterature;criticaltheory;
Island,-IndependenceHall,and must be regender studies;rhetoricand composition
M.S.
. ceivedby February1. Applicationsreceived
studies;culturalstudies/media/filmtheory.
401-792-2791
by February1 willbe givena fullreview
and priorityfor assistantships;applications
Masterof Arts
GraduateFaculty
receivedafter that deadlinewillbe reAdmission
requirements:
a minimumof viewedon a space-available
Professor
Richard).Hull,Ph.D.,
basisuntilthe Chairperson:
21 creditsin Englishor relatedcourses
1964,University
ofCalifornia
programis filled.Applicantswillbe acwith a qualitypoint averageof B (3.00 on cepted for falladmissiononly.GREs(both Directorof GraduateStudies:Associate
Professor
Joel
M.
Chandlee,
Ph.D.,
1984,
North
a 4.00 scale)or better in all English
generaland subject)are requestedbut not
Carolina
StateUniversity
courses.Completedapplicationpackages required;a writingsampleof 15 pages
Professor
Richard
A.Casagrande,
Ph.D.,1975,
are to be sent directlyto the Directorof
maximumis required._Nonnative
speakers
Michigan
StateUniversity .
GraduateStudies,EnglishDepartment,
of Englishmust havea minimumscoreof
Professor
RogerA. LeBrun,
Ph.D.,1977,Cornell
Universityof RhodeIsland,Independence 630 on the TOEFL
in orderto be considUniversity
Hall,and must be receivedby February1. ered for admission.
Professor
Patrick
A. Logan,Ph.D.,1978,
Applicationsreceivedafter February1 will
Michigan
Statel,Jniversity
Programrequirements:
24 creditsof
be reviewedon a space-availablebasisun- courseworkplus 18 creditsof dissertation Associate
Professor
StevenR.Alm,Ph.D.,1985,
til the programis filled.Applicantswillbe
OhioStateUniversity
researchin additionto the 30 creditsof
acceptedfor falladmissiononly.GREs
Professor
ThomasN. Mather,Ph.D.,
M.A.courseworkin English(a total of 72 · Associate
(both generaland subject)are requested
J
983,
University
ofWisconsin
credits).ThreewrittencomprehensiveexAdjunct
Associate
Professor
HowardS.Ginsberg,
but not required.Nonnativespeakersof
aminationsin three nonoverlappingareas,
Ph.D.,1979,CornellUniversity
Englishmust havea minimumscoreof 630 one of whichmust be criticalmethodolAssistant
Professor
AlanD.Gettman,
on the TOEFL
in order to be consideredfor ogy, and an oral examination.A disserta- Adjunct
Ph.D.,
1989,
University
of Florida,
admission.
tion and an oral defense.Forthe specialGainesville
'
Programrequirements:
there are three
izationin rhetoricand compositionstudies,
optionsfor fulfillingrequirements-24
WRT512, 535 and ENG645 are required. Specializations
creditsplusthesis(sixcredits);OR30 cred- A limitednumberof 500-and 600-level
Entomology:
insectecology,pest manits (includingtwo 600-levelseminarswith coursesin other departmentsand proagement, aquaticentomology,and biola course requiringa substantialpaper ingramsmay be usedfor programcreditif
ogy and ecologyof disease-transmitting
volvingsignificantresearch)plus a comapprovedas part of the student's program arthropods.
prehensiveexaminationbased on a deof studybeforethe coursesare taken.(In
Plantprotection:integratedR_est
manpartmentalreadinglist;OR30 credits
some cases,a languageor researchtool
agement, plant-insectinteractions,and
(includingtwo 600-levelseminars)plus
may be requiredby a student's doctoral
portfolio-basedwritten and ofal examina- committeein consultationwith the Direc- biologicalcontrol.
tions.The specializationin rhetoricand
tor of GraduateStudies.)
Masterof Science
compositionstudiesrequiresWRT512,
Admission
requirements:
GREand under535 and ENG680, 681.
FinancialAid
graduatemajorin biological,agricultural,
Allrequestsfor tuitionwaivers,assisDoctor of Philosophy
or physicalsciences.Fundamentalcourses
tantships,and fellowshipsshouldbe sent
in biologicalscience,s,mathematics,and
The Doctorof Philosophyprogramis
to the Directorof GraduateStudies.In ad- chemistrymay be requiredto makeup desmalland selective.Admissionis competi- ditionto a limitednumberof teaching
ficiencieswithout graduate credit.
tive and based mainlyori academicmerit,
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Programrequirements:
courseworkas
MASTER
OFSCIENCE
and/or 502; ASP401, 534; STA532. Thesis
determinedby graduate committee,three
topic·and additionalcourseworkwillbe
departmentalseminarswhich includea fi. Specializations
selectedby the student after consultation
nal thesisseminar,and a thesis.
with, and approvalof, the majorprofessor.
Animaland veterinary
science:
in the
Fisheries
andaquaculture:
for fisheries,
Forcourses,also see listingunder Plant specializationanimalscience,
regional,naSciences.
tional,and globalproblemsare studied in thesisand 24 creditsof courseworkto inthe areasof animalbehavior,endocrinol- clude two semestersof graduate seminar,
ogy, nutrition,physiology,and reproduc- ASP501 and/or 502; two coursesin statistics (at leastone at the 500 level);FST415,
tive biology.Bothd·omesticlivestockand
ExperimentalStatistics
laboratoryanimalsare used in a r_!!search 421. A total of 14 creditsof ASPor FST
See Statisics.
context. In the specializationanimalhealth . coursework must be includedin the proanddisease,
animalhealth problemsof re- gram of study. Thesistopic and additional
courseworkwillbe selectedby the student
gional,national,and globalsignificance
Fisheries,
Animaland Veterinary are studied, Bacterialand viraldiseasesare after consultationwith, and approvalof,
thesis
the majorprofessor.Foraquaculture,
characterized,and the contributionsof
Science
and
24
credits
of
course
work
to
include
stress
and
pathologic
conditions
to
disease
M.S.,Ph.D.(BiologicalSciences)
two semestersof graduate seminar,ASP·
are considered.·
401-792-2477
Fisheries
andaquaculture:
the specializa- 501 and/or 502; ASP400, 483, 486, 581;
BCH581; STA409. Thesistopic and addiincludesthe study of
tion aquaculture
GraduateFaculty
aquacultureof salmonidsand shellfishand tionalcourseworkwillbe selected by the
Chairperson:
Professor
MurnM.Nippo,Ph.D., the genetics,nutrition,and physiologyof
student after consultationwith, and ap1976,University
of RhodeIsland
provalof, the majorprofessor.For aquatic
fisheries
infishes.
The
specialization
in
Directorof GraduateStudies:Professor
Richard
C.
pathology,
thesisand 24 creditsof course
cludes
the
study
of
fisheries
s~ience
and
Rhodes,Ph.D.,1980,TexasA&MUniversity
work
to
include
two semestersof graduate
Aquatic
pathology
deals
with
technology.
Professor
JosephT. DeAlteris,
Ph.D.,1986,
the pathologyof aquaticanimalsand the · seminar,ASP501 and/or 502; ASP400,
c"ollege
ofWilliam
and Mar;y
486, 534, 536, 555, 556. Thesistopic and
effectsof environmentalpollutionon
Professor
Richard
E.Wolke,Ph.D.,1968,
additionalcourseworkwillbe selectedby
University
of Connecticut
aquatic organisms.
·Associate
Professor
TerenceM.Bradley,
Ph.D.,
the student after consultationwith, and
1983,University
of Idaho
AdmissionRequirements
approvalof, the majorprofessor.
Associate
Professor
Anthony
T. Mallilo,
Ph.D.,
GRE
and
an
undergraduate
major
iri
1982,Pennsylvania
StateUniversity
OF PHILOSOPHY
Associate
Professor
ConradW.Recksiek,
Ph.D., the biologicalscienceswith a concentra-. DOCTOR
(BiologicalSciences)
tion in animalscience,fisheriestechnol1972,University
of Maine
ogy, marinebiology,microbiology,
Associate
Professor
Michael
A.Rice,Ph.D.,
preveterinarymedicine,or zoology,or
1987,University
of California,
Irvine
Specializations
Assistant
Professor
Ulysses
G.Whitworth,
postgraduateprofessionaldegrees(M.D.,
Animalvirology:characterization
·of
D.V.M.,
1976,Tuskegee
Institute
D.V.M.,V.M.D.);one year of organic .
avianand marineviralinfections;recovery
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
JoelBodammer,
chemistryand physics.Coursesin statistics, of virusesfrom estuaries,stre_ams,
and
Ph:D.,1974,University
ofWisconsin
histology,and physiologyare stronglyrec- ponds.
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
Michael
W.Fleming, ommended.
Aquaticpathology:pathologyof aquatic
Ph.D.,1980,OhioStateUniversity
animals;effectsof environmentalpollution
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
GraceKleinon marineorganisms.
MacPhee,
Ph.D.,1979,University
of Rhode. ProgramRequirements
Animalandveterinaryscience:
for animal
Island
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
JanPechenik,
Ph.D., science,
thesisand 24 creditsof course
AdmissionRequirements
1978, University of Rhode Island
workto includetwo creditsof ASP501
Sameas for master'sdegree, plus Ph.D.
AdjunctAssistant
Professor
DavidBerlinsky,
and/or 502; AVS412, 472; STA532. Thesis qualifyingexamination.
Ph.D.,1989,University
of RhodeIsland
topic and a~ditionalcourseworkwillbe
Professor
Emeritus
PeiWenChang,Ph.D.,1965, selectedby the student after consultation
ProgramRequirements
YaleUniversity
with, and approvalof, the majorprofessor.
Animalvirology:enrollmentin two sethesisand
Foranimalhealthanddisease,
mestersof graduate seminar;ASP534,
24 creditsof courseworkto includetwo
536, 538; BCH581, 582; MIC432, 533,
semestersof graduate seminar,ASP501
552, 641. SuggestedcoursesincludeBCH
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622, 624. Dissertationtopic and additional
courseworkwillbe selectedby the student
after consultationwith, and approvalof,
the majorprofessor.Comprehensiveexaminationand dissertation.
Aquatic
pathology:
enrollmentin two
semestersof graduateseminar,ASP400,
401, 486, 534, 536, 555, 556; BCH581,
582; STA532. Suggestedcoursesinclude
ASP538, 584, 586; BCH622, 624; MIC
533. Dissertationtopic and additional
courseworkwillbe selectedby the student
after consultationwith, and approvalof,
the·majorprofessor.Comprehensiveexaminationand dissertation.

applicationsof bioprocessingand fermentation;yeast physiology;and environmental technologyof waste managementfor
food materials.
Nutritional
science:
nutritionalstatus
and food habitsof populationgroups;dietarychangesrelatedto fat intake;vitamin
A and provitaminA effectson cellularmetabolism;nutritionfor athletesand in
weight control-diet and exercise;nutrition and computersin foodservicemanagement;and internationalnutrition.

Masterof Science

Admission
requirements:
GREand bachelor's degree with adequate preparationin
biochemistry,statistics,and in the area of
proposedstudy. Studentsfrom other academic backgroundsare encouragedto
apply,but some basiccoursesmay haveto
be takenfor no programcredit.The completed applicationpackagemust be receivedby April15 for falladmissionand
November15 for springadmission.
Program
requirements:
thesis;two credits of FSN511; a minimumof three credits
DieteticsExperienceCertificateProgram in biochemistry,chemistry,microbiology,
Admission
requirements:
cumulative
or physiology;in food science,FSN422,
undergraduatequalitypoint averageof
431, 432, and 502, or, in nutritionalsci3.00 or better; an earned bachelor'sdeence, a minimumof nine credits(FSN505,
FoodScienceandNutrition
gree with completionof the AmericanDi- 551, and 552). Ifthe student has taken any
etetic Association(ADA)PlanIV/Vprogram of the coursesas an undergraduate,alterM.S.,Ph.D.(BiologicalSciences)
requirements;and the ADAVerification
nate coursesshouldbe taken in the same
401-792-2466
Statementor ADADeclarationof Intent
area. Allresidentstudentsare expectedto
Graduate Faculty.
Formfrom their PlanIV/Vprogramdirec- be continuouslyregisteredin FSN511 or
Chairperson:
Professor
Richard
W.Traxler,Ph.D., tor. Sixcreditsof acceptablecoursework 512, but no more than two creditsof FSN
1958,University
ofTexas
in the disciplinebeyondthe bachelor'sde- 511 can be used for programcredit. ·
Professor
Marjorie
J. Caldwell,
Ph.D.,1972,
gree are requiredfor applicantswhose
CornellUniversity
Doctorof Philosophy
bachelor'sdegreeswere completedprior
Professor
SpiresM.Constantinides,
Ph.D.,1966, to 1986;at least 12 creditsare requiredif (BiologicalSciences)
Michigan
StateUniversity
. the bachelor'sdegreewas completedprior
Admission
requirements:
GREand
Professor
ChongMinLee,Ph.D.,1974,
to 1981. Completionof the Graduate
master'sdegree-ina physicalor biological
University
of RhodeIsland
Schoolapplicationpackageand the PreProfessor
ArthurG.Rand,Jr.,Ph.D.,1964,
science.Studentsfrom other academic
ProfessionalPracticeProgram(AP4)appli- backgroundsare encouragedto apply,but
University
ofWisconsin
cation are required.Criteriaused for adAssociate
Professor
Catherine
English,
Ph.D.,.
some basiccoursesmayhave to be taken
1993,University
of Connecticut
missionincludea balance.of:a) academic for no programcredit.The completedapAssociate
Professor
Leonard
Gerber,Ph.D.,
achievement;b) relevantworkexperience; plicationpackagemust be receivedby
1979;Univer~ity
of Illinois
c) statementof purpose;and d) profesAssociate
Professor
Geoffrey
W.Greene,Ph.D., sionalrecommendations.Admissionis for April15 for falladmissionand November
15 for spring admission.
1984,Pennsylvania
StateUniversity
the fallterm only.Fall1995 enrollmentis
Program
requirements:
same as master's
Assista·nt
Professor
AnthonyS. Fischl,Ph.D.,
expectedto be limitedto eight students.
degree plus a 500-or 600-levelcoursein
· 1986,Rutgers-TheStateUniversity
statistics/experimental
design,a total of
AdjunctProfessor
EdwardS.Josephson,
Ph.D., Programinformationand application
1940,Massach'usetts
InstituteofTechnologydeadlinescan be obtainedby contacting
three creditsin FSN511, and a research
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
LindaSebelia,M.S., the department·
problem(FSN691, 692) under the superProgram
requirements:
the Dietetics
1974, OhioStateUniversity
visionof an advisorother than the major
ExperienceCertificateProgramis an ADA- professor.Comprehensiveexamination
Specializations
approvedpreprofessional
practiceprogram and dissertation.Eachcandidateshallalso
(AP4)
and
is
administered
under the
Foodscience:
seafoodutilizationby
gain teachingexperiencein at leastone
department'snondegreestatus.The propreservationand product development,
college-levelcourse.Allresidentstudents
seafoodqualityassessmentand fabricated gram consistsof 46 weeksof coursework are expectedto be continuouslyregistered
and plannedexperiencesin health care fa- in FSN511 or 512, but no more than three
surimi-basedproducts;food qualityconcilitiesin RhodeIsland.
trol;food a·ndlipidbiochemistryand
credi,tsof FSN511 can be used for prophysicalpropertiesof food; biotechnology
gram credit.A writtenqualifyingexamination is requiredof allstudents, normallyin
the fil'5tsemesterof residence,
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French

Directorof GraduateStudies:
Associate
Professor

DanielP.Murray,Ph.D.,1976,Brown
University
M.A.
Professor
JonC. Boothroyd,
Ph.D.,1974,
401-792-5911
University
ofSouthCarolina _
Professor
andStateGeologist
J.AllanCain,
GraduateFaculty
Ph.D.,1962,Northwestern
University
Chairperson:
Professor
JohnGrandin,Ph.D.,
Associate
Professor
David
E.Fastovsky,
Ph.D.,
1970,University
of Michigan
1986,University
ofWisconsin
Directorof GraduateStudies:
Associate
Professor
Professor
Reinhard
K.Frohlich,
Ph.D.,
JosephG. Morello,
Ph.D.,1968,University Associate
1966,University
of Clausthal-Zellerfeld
of Missouri
Assistant
Professor
AnneI. Veeger,Ph.D.,1991,
Professor
Armand8. Chartier,Ph.D.,1970,
University
ofArizona
University
of Massachusetts,
Amherst
Professor
KennethH.Rogers,Ph.D.,1970,
Specializations
Columbia
University
Professor
H.DorothyRothschild,
Ph.D.,1959,
Sedimentology:
emphasison fieldproColumbia
University
jects-a) measurementof Recentbarrier,
Associate
Professor
JoAnnHammadou,
Ph.D., lagoonaland estuarineprocesses,and in1988,OhioStateUniversity
vestigationof lithofacies;b) Recentbraided
Associate
Professor
IraA.Kuhn,Ph.D.,1970,
riversand alluvialfans;c) depositionalsysUniversity
of Kansas
tems of ancientrocks.
Associate
Professor
Constantin
Toloudis,
Ph.D.,
Stratigraphy-paleontology:
paleo1969,RiceUniversity
environmentalreconstructions,historical
geoiogy,paleontdlogy,paleobiology.
Specializations
Coastal
geomorphology:
analysisof
Frenchstudiesthat includeFrenchlitcoastallandformsusingfieldtechniques,
erature, French-Canadianliterature,Blackremote-~ensing
aerialand satelliteimagery.
Frenchstudies,linguistics.
Emphasison RhodeIslandbarriers,Cape
Cod, and barrierislandsof the Atlantic
Masterof Arts
coast.
Admission
requirements:
24 creditsor
Glacial
geology:
sedimentaryaspects
equivalentof French,of whicha minimum of Pleistoceneand Recentglacialpaleoof nine must be in literature.
environmentsof NewEnglandand Alaska;
Program
requirements:
for thesisoption, environmentalmapping.
eight 500-levelcoursesand a comprehenHydrogeology:
fieldand laboratorystudsiveexamination;for nonthesisoption,ten ies of groundwaterflow,low-temperature
500-levelcourses,includingone course
geochemistry,and the interactionbetween
with a majorpaper requiringsignificantin- groundwaterand the geologicframework.
dependent research,and comprehensive
Applied
geophysics:
near-surfacegeoexamination.A maximumof six credits
physicssuch as geoelectrics,gravity,and
from 400-levelcoursesmay be substituted refractionseismicfor groundwaterand refor 500-levelcoursesin the thesisor the
lated topics.Gravityand magneticsrelated
non_thesis
program.
to structuraland plutonicgeologyin
southernNew England.
Remotesensing:
appliedremotesensing
usingopticaland computeranalysisof satGeology
elliteimageryand aerialphotographyin
M.S.
geomorphologyand coastal,structural,
401-792-2265
planetary,and environmentalgeology.
GraduateFaculty
Petrology-geochemistry:
fieldand
Chairperson:
Professor
0. DoriHermes,
Ph.D., laboratorypetrologicstudiesin the New
EnglandAppalachians,in the SierraNe1967,University
of NorthCarolina
vada of California,and elsewhere,includ-

ing petrogenesisof volcanic,plutonic,an·d
metamorphicrocks.
Structure
andtectonics:
deformation
at regionaland microscopicscales;relationshipbetween deformationand metamorphism;emphasison New England
tectonics.
Planetary
geology:
originand historyof
chasms,channels,and valleysof Mars.
Resource
andenvironmental
studies:relevant aspectsof the abovespeciali~ations.
Individualprogramsmay include
coursesand/or researchin conjunction
with the GraduateSchoolof Oceanography and other departments;interdisciplinarystudiesare encouraged.
Masterof Science

Admission
requirements:
GREand bachelor's degree in scienceor engineering.By
the end of the firstyear, students lacking
an undergraduatemajorequivalentto the
bachelorof sciencedegree in geologywill
be requiredto demonstrate,through
courseworkand/or qualifyingexaminations, comparableknowledgeof geology
and relatedfields.
Program
requirements:
for thesisoption,
30 creditsof coursework;thesisand defense;an oral preliminaryexamination;
and a graduateseminar(for no program
credit).Fornonthesisoption, 36 creditsof
coursework,not includinga graduate
seminar,with halfor more creditsat the
500 levelor above and 18 or more credits
in geology;GEL592; advancedseminarsin
the relevantarea(s)of specialization;an
oral preliminaryexamination;and a written comprehensiveexamination.

History,
M.A.

401-792-2528
GraduateFaculty
Chairperson:
Professor
JosiahM. Briggs,Ph.D.,
1962,Columbia
University
Directorof GraduateStudies:Professor
JamesF.
Findlay,
Jr.,Ph.D.,1961,Northwestern
University
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Professor
JoelA.Cohen,Ph.D.,1967,University writing.The diversifiedprogram-with its aminationare required.The examining
of Connecticut
committeewillnormallyconsistof two facrequirementfor workin more than one
Professor
FrankCostigliola,
Ph.D.,1973,Cornell fieldof historyand the opportunityit offers ulty membersfrom the student's primary
University
of workin anotherdiscipline-shouldbe of concentrationand one from the secondary
Professor
RobertM.Gutchen,Ph.D.,1966,
serviceboth to studentswho wishto con- concentration.In the thesisoption, the
Columbia
University
tinue their graduateeducationat the doc- student mayearn a maximumof nine
Professor
ChongSunKim,Ph.D.,1965,
toral leveland to those who are interested creditsin thesis,tutorials,and directed
University
ofWashington
studies.Workin the secondaryconcentraProfessor
Maurice
N.Klein,Ph.D.,1965,Emory in secondaryteaching.Studentsare retion may be limitedto six credits.
qui~ed
to
develop
a
systematic
program
of
University
Professor
SharonH.Strom,Ph.D.,1969,Cornell studieswith the Directorof GraduateStudUniversity
ies duringtheirfirstsemesteras a master's M.A. and M.L.I.S.CooperativeProgram
Professor
GaryThurston,Ph.D.,1973,Columbia degree candidate.
Byproperselectionof coursework,a
University
Fortutorials(HIS.502,503, 536, 537,
student maysimultaneouslyearn the
Professor
RobertG.Weisbord,
Ph.D.,1966,New 588, and 589), studentsparticipatein 300degreesof Masterof Artsin historyand
YorkUniversity
GraduateSchool
levelcoursesand completeadditional
Masterof Libraryand InformationStudies.
Associate
Professor
Michael
W.Honhart,Ph.D.,
projects
assigned
by
the
instructors.
TutoAdmission
requirements:
GRE(subject
1972,DukeUniversity
test desirable)and other requirements
Assistant
Professor
RosaMariaPegueros,
Ph.D., rialarrangementsare made with the in1993,University
ofCalifornia,
LosAngeles structorat the beginningof the semester. listedfor historyand libraryscience.AppliTo be eligible,a graduatestudent must
Assistant
Professor
MarieJ. Schwattz,
Ph.D.,
cant must applyand be acceptedin both
not havetaken the 300-levelcourseor one programs.The applicationfor each pro1994,University
of Maryland
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
AlbertT. Klyberg, closelyresemblingit as an undergraduate. gram must indicatehistory/libraryand inPh.D.,1967,University
of Michigan
formationstudiesas the fieldof specializaAssistant
Professor
Emeritus
GinoSilvestri,
Masterof Arts
tion.
Ph.D.,1969,Syracuse
University
Program
requirements:
students must
Admission
requirements:
GREand bachsubmit
individual
programs
of studyfor
elor's
degree.
While
24
credits
of
l)istory
Specializations
each degree that satisfyspecificcore reare usuallyrequired,majorsin related
UnitedStatesand Europe,with an em- fieldsmaybe admittedwith the permission quirementsfor these programs.Sincea
phasison social,cultural,and politicalhis- of the Directorof GraduateStudiesand the maximumof six creditsmay be jointly
tory. Studentsmay complementtheir work departmentchairperson.
used to satisfydegree requirements,a
in these fieldswith coursesin LatinAmeriProgram
requirements:
there are thesis minimumof 66 creditstotal is requiredto
can or Asianhistoryor with coursestaken and nonthesisoptions.In both optionsthe satisfythe requirementsfor both degrees.
outsidethe department,particularlyin po- student must declarea primaryconcentraliticalscience,English,philosophy,and lan- tion in Europeanor UnitedStateshistory,
guages.
and a secondaryconcentrationin another
and Family.
Studentsmay alsotake up to six credits area of historyor_ina relatedfieldoutside HumanDevelopment
Studies
from the graduate offeringsat Rhode
the department.Anapprovedprogramwill
IslandCollege;the availablecourses.will
M.S:
require30 credits,includingat leastsix
be posted in the departmenteach semes- creditsfrom HIS401,441, or481 and at
401-792-2150
ter. Thesecoursesmust be approvedfor
leastsixcreditsfrom HIS506, 507, and
GraduateFaculty
programcredit priorto registrationand
508. Admissionto the thesisoptionwillbe
Associate
Professor
DavidA.
must be includedin the six-creditmaxigrantedafterevaluation,by the Directorof Chairperson:
Caruso,Ph.D.,1985,CornellUniversity
mum for transfercreditand the 12-credit GraduateStudiesand two facultymembers
Directorof GracjuateStudies:Associate
Professor
maximumfor advancedstanding..The
who serveon the thesiscommittee,of the
JeromeAdams,Ph.D.,1989,Purdue
master'sprogramin historyincludesboth student'sfirstyear of graduatework.In the
University
·
classworkand individualinstructionin the nonthesisoption, the student mayearn no
Human
Development
and
Family
Studies
form of 500-levelseminars;small400-level more than 12 creditsin tutorials(502, 503,
Associate
Professor
DianeHormCoordinator:
coursesthat includeundergraduates;tuto- 536, 537, 588, and 589) and directed
Wingerd,
Ph.D.,1985,Virginia
Polytechnic
rials;and directedstudy courses,as wellas studies(591). Ninecreditswillnormallybe
Instituteand StateUniversity
master'sthesisreseijrchfor those who
taken in the secondaryconcentration.A
'Professor
Phillip
G.Clark,1979,Sc.D.,Harvard
choosethe thesisoption.Allgraduatework four-hourwrittencomprehensiveexaminaUniversity
stressesindependentresearchand is deStewartCohen,Ph.D.,1967,Purdue
tion in the student's primaryand second- Professor
signedto promote criticalreadingand
University
ary concentrationsand a follow-uporalex-
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ProfessorGwennethRae,Ed.D.,1972,
University
of California
AssociateProfessorJoanGrayAnderson,Ph.D.,
1984,University
of California
·
AssociateProfessorDavidA.Caruso,Ph.D.,
1985,CornellUniversity
AssistantProfessorMaryKalymun,Ph.D.,1982,
University
of Pennsylvania·
AssistantProfessorKarenA.Schroeder,Ph.D.,
1977,University
of Connecticut
AssistantProfessorjingjianXiao,Ph.D.,1991,
OregonStateUniversity
·
AssociateProfessorEmeritaHelenF. Greene,
Ph.D.,1954, FloridaStateUniversity
Marriageand FamilyTherapy
Coordinator:
ProfessorPeterE.Maynard,Ph.D.,

1969,StateUniversity
of NewYork,Buffalo
ProfessorGwennethRae,Ed.D.,1972,
University
of California
AssociateProfessorJeromeAdams,Ph.D.,1989,
PurdueUniv~rsity
AssociateProfessorjeromeA. Schaffran,Ph.D.,
1971,University
of Iowa
AssistantProfessorKarenA.Schroeder,Ph.D.,
1977,University
of Connecticut
CollegeStudentPersonnel
AssociateProfessorJeromeA.
Coordinator:

Schaffran,Ph.D.,1971,University
of Iowa
ProfessorPeterE,Maynard,Ph.D.,1969,State
University
of NewYork,Buffalo
AssociateProfessorjayneRichmond,Ph.D.,
1982,University
of Florida
AssistantProfessorGerryRolley,Ed.D.,1992,
University
of Rochester
Specializations

Humandevelopmentand familystudies;marriageand familytherapy;college
student personnel.
'

Human Developmentand FamilyStudies
Admission
requirements:
GREor MAT,
PSY300 or STA308 or equivalent,and 18
undergraduatecreditsdistributedamong
at leastthree of the followingareas:human developmentand familystudies,psychology,sociology,biology,and education. Subspecializations
are availablein
human development,earlychildhoodeducation,familystudies,and gerontology.
'Program
requirements:
nine creditsof
core courses-HDF500, 530, and 570; six
creditsof thesisor actionresearch;nine
creditsof free electives(one coursemust
be takenoutsidethe department);and a

comprehensiveexamination.Anadditional sociationfor Marriageand FamilyTherapy
12 creditsmust be takenfromone of the
(AAMFT).
Completedapplicationpackage
must be receivedby March·1.
followingsubspecialization
areas:early
Program
requirements:
a minimumof 45
childhoodeducation-HDF400, 406, 434,
455, 501, 502, and 503; chil9developcreditsof approvedgraduatecourses,
ment-HOF 400, 406, 434, 502, 503, and includinga 30-hourcore and 15 creditsof
approvedelectivesdependingon previous
504; adult development/gerontologyHDF420,421,431,433,440; 505,520,
trainingand background,and a compre527, 535, and 559; familystudies-HOF
hensiveexamination.Thisprogramin430, 431, 433, 434, 505, 535, and 559. A volvesintenseclinicalpracticeand a yeartotal of 36 creditsis required.
long internshipat cooperatingagenciesor
the department'sMarriageand Family
Stateprovisional
certification:
persons
wishil')gto meet state provisionalcertifica- TherapyClinic;therefore,full-timestu. dents are preferred.
tion requirements(Nurseryto Grade2)
must applyfor admissionto teachercertifiCollegeStudentPersonnel
cation(nondegreestatus).Officialtranscriptsof all previouscourseworkplustwo
Admission
requirements:
GREor MAT
lettersof recommendationare required.As and interview;preferencegivento appli. a prerequisiteto enrollingin coursesthat
cantswith experiencein student affairs.
meet certificationrequirements,accepted
Program
requirements:
27 creditsin core
applicantsmust completeor havecomHDFcourses(HDF450, 551, 554, 560,
pletedthe equivalentof an undergraduate 562, 567, 568, 570, 590), sixcreditsin
degreein humandevelopmentand family adult developmentand socialscience
studies.
electives,plusone of the followinga) nonthesisoptionwith internship(HOF
Marriageand FamilyTherapy
580, 581, 583, 584) and a comprehensive
Admission
requirements:
GREor MAT;at examination,for a total of 45 credits;
b) nonthesisoptionwith action research
least15 creditsof relevantpreparation
courses,includingfamilyrelations,devel- project(HOF595, sixcredits),one additionalelective,and a comprehensiveexopmentaltheory,personalitytheory,abamination,for a total of 42 credits;or
normalpsychology,and introductionto
c) thesisoption (HDF599, sixcredits)and
counselingor an equivalentcourse;two
lettersof recommendationshouldbe from one additionalelective,for a total of 42
supervisorsin a relatedfieldattestingto ·
credits.
observedexperience,emotionalstability,
and maturity.Afterinitialscreening,qualified applicantswillbe requiredto cometo Industrial and Manufacturing
campusfor a personalinterview.The goal
Engineering
of the personalinterviewis to determine
See Manufacturingand Industrial
whetherthe applicantpossessesthe full
range of academicqualifications,
experien- Engineering.
tial background,clinicalcompetency,and
readinessto undertakethe rigorsof an academicallyand emotionallydemanding
Labor and Industrial Relations
clinicalpreparationprogram.Severalof the
.M.S.
program'sfacultymemberswillconduct
401-792-2239
the interviews.Selectionfor admissionto
this programis highlycompetitiveand enGraduateFaculty
rollmentis limited.Diversityam.ongthe
Director,LabarResearch
Center:ProfessorCharles
studentsin the programis a majorproT. Schmidt,jr., Ph.D.,1968,MichiganState
gram goal.The programadheresto the
University
(Professorof IndustrialRelations)
standardsestablishedby the AmericanAs-
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ProfessorJudithAnderson,Ph.D.,1970, Indiana
University
ProfessorCharlesP. Armstrong,Ph.D.,1973,
Universityof Arizona
ProfessorHaroldBarnett,Ph.D.,1973,
MassachusettsInstituteof Technology
ProfessorWinifredE. Brownell,Ph.D.,1973,
State Universityof NewYork,Buffalo
ProfessorJohn P. Burkett,Ph.D.,1981,
Universityof California,Berkeley
ProfessorNormanCoates,Ph.D.,1967, Cornell
University
ProfessorJerryCohen, Ph.D.,1973, Universityof
Illinois
ProfessorWilliamCroasdale,Ed.D.,1966,
TeachersCollege,ColumbiaUniversity
ProfessorAlbertJ. DellaBitta,Ph.D.,1971,
Universityof Massacnusetts
ProfessorJamesF. Findlay,Jr., Ph.D.,1961,
NorthwesternUniversity
ProfessorTimothyM. Hennessey,Ph.D.,1968, .
Universityof North Carolina
ProfessorJeffreyE.Jarrett,Ph.D.,1967, New
YorkUniversity
ProfessorAndrewLaviano,J.D.,1965, NewYork
UniversitySchoolof Law
ProfessorBerniceLott,Ph.D.,1954, University
of California,LosAngeles
ProfessorCraigE.Overton,Ph.D.,1971,
Universityof Massachusetts
ProfessorJohnJ. Poggie,Jr., Ph.D.,1968,
Universityof Minnesota
ProfessorYngveRamstad,Ph.D.,1981,
Universityof California,Berkeley
ProfessorLawrenceRothstein,Ph.D.,1976,
Universityof Massachusetts
ProfessorRichardW. Scholl,Ph.D.,1979,
Universityof California,Irvine
ProfessorBeatriceSchultz,Ph.D.,1969,
Universityof Michigan
ProfessorJamesL. Starkey,Ph.D.,1971, Boston
College
ProfessorSharonH. Strom,Ph.D.,1969 Cornell
University ·
'
ProfessorRobertWeisbord,Ph.D.,1966, New
YorkUniversityGraduateSchool
AssociateProfessorLauraBeauvais,Ph.D.,1987,
Universityof Tennessee,Knoxville
AssociateProfessorElizabethCooper,Ph.D.,
1985, Universityof Akron
AssociateProfessorDianeDisney,Ph.D.,1988,
BrandeisUniversity
AssociateProfessorSandraKetrow,Ph.D.,1982,
IndianaUniversity
AssociateProfessorLeonardP. Lardaro,Ph.D.,
1979, indianaUniversity

AssociateProfessorBlairM. Lord,Ph.D.,1975,
Universityof California
·
AssociateProfessorRichardMcIntyre,Ph.D.,
1989, Universityof Massachusetts
AssociateProfessorArthurC. Mead,Ph.D.,
1978, BostonCollege
AssociateProfessorCaroleMiller,Ph.D.,1988,
SyracuseUniversity
AssistantProfessorCharlesLatos,Ph.D.,1977,
BrownUniversity
AssistantProfessorD. ScottMolloy,Ph.D.,1991,
ProvidenceCollege
AssistantProfessorGailA.Shea,Ph.D.,1975,
BrownUniversity
AdjunctProfessorJ. MichaelKeating,J.D.,1973,
GeorgetownUniversityLawSchool
AdjunctProfessorSuzanneTaylor;Ph.D.,1970,
Universityof Connecticut
ProfessorEmeritusCarlGersuny,Ph.D.,1968,
WesternReserveUniversity
ProfessorEmeritusEltonRayack,Ph.D.,1957,
University
of Chicago

The programis designedfor union,
government,neutral,or·human resource
management,labor,and industrialrelations professionals,
or for those students
who aspireto such positions.Studentsin
other graduateprogramsmayfindit rewardingand professionally
desirableto enrollin one or more of the laborrelations
and laborstudiescourses.Allcoursesare
offeredin the verylate afternoonor in the
eveningin Providenceand Kingstonso
that they are convenientfor those currentlyemployed.Full-timeand part-time
programsare available.

plusrequirementsof three creditseach in
statisticsand computerscience,whichmay
be met by priorcourseworkor examination, and a writtenmaster'sexamination.
The requiredcore courses(27-28 credits)
are: LRS/HIS
544; LRS/PSC
521; SOC/LRS
432 or MGT630; LRS/ECN
526 and 534;
LRS531,541,542, and 580.
Specializations
Thefollowingareasof specializationare
listedalongwith availablecourses.Substitutionsmay be madewith permissionof
the directorof the LaborResearchCenter
and approvalof the GraduateSchool,
Latiorrelations:
three coursesfrom LRS
520,533,545,581,590,591;
MGT640;
and LRS543 or 579.
Humanresource
administration:
three
coursesfrom MGT640; PSC503 or MGT
641; LRS533,545,581, 590,.591 and LRS
543 or 579; PSY434; EDC529 or 583.
Laborandworkerstudies:three courses
from LRS520, 545, 581, 590, 591; ENG
445; HIS591; PSC486; and PSY480.

Worker/labor
ormanagement
education
three coursesfrom LRS/EDC
andtraining:
579; LRS581; LRS590, 591; EDC505,
539,581,582,583,584.

International
development:
three courses
includingREN595 and two relatedelectives.

Alternative
disputeandconflictresolution
processes:
three coursesincludingLRS545,
546, 581, 590, 591, and PSC420 or 432.
Nondesignated
specialization:
three
Masterof Scien~e
courses
in
an
area
that
satisfies
the
Admission
requirements:
GREor MATor
student's individualprofessionalgoalsGMAT.Undergraduatemajorsin anyfield
e.g., computerscienceor statistics;ecowillbe consideredfor admission.Those
nomicsor socialpolicy;lawand legalprowith majorsin socialscience,history,mancesses; or workplace issues such as alcohol
agement,and laborstudiesare especially
and drug abuse,sexualor age discriminaencouragedto apply,as are those with ention, or racism.
gineering,nursing,education,urban affairs,blackstudies,and women'sstudies
backgrounds.Professional
experiencein
laborand industrialrelationswillcarryad- Languages
ditionalweightin admissiondecisions.
The UniversityoffersMasterof Arts
Program
requirements:
minimumof 36
degreesin comparativeliteraturestudies,
creditsincluding27-28 creditsin core
French,and Spanish.Seeseparatelistings.
coursesand nine creditsof specialization
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Libraryand
InformationStudies

Masterof Library
and InformationStudies

Admission
requirements:
bachelor'sdegree (Baverage)and GREor MATat the
50th percentileor above.GREor MAT
waived
for applicantswith a master's
GraduateFaculty
degree.:rhe completedapplicationpackActingDirector,GraduateSchoolof Libraryand
age shouldbe receivedby November15
InformationStudies:Professor
JonathanS.
for springadmission,April15 for summer
Tryon,Certificate
in Advanced
Librarianship,
admission,and July15 for falladmission.
1974,Columbia
University;
J.D.,1981,
Program
requirements:
42 creditsconSuffolk
University
sistingof LSC501, 502, 503, 504, and 505
Assistantto the Directorfor RegionalStudies:
or 506; 27 creditsof electivesof whichup
Professor
FayZipkowitz,
D.A.,1977,
Simmons
College
to six maybe taken in coursesoutside
Professor
JonathanS.Tryon,Certificate
in
librarysciencewhen relevant·to the stuAdvanced
Librarianship,
1974,Columbia dent's specialization;one coursewith maUniversity;
J.D.,1981,Suffolk
University jor paper requiringsignificantindependent
Associate
Professor
C. HerbertCarson,Ph.D.;
research;and a writtencomprehensiveex1988,Syracuse
University
amination.Up to 24 hoursmay be takenat
Associate
Professor
E.GaleEaton,Ph.D.,1990,
the
regionalcentersat the Universityof
University
of NorthCarolina,
ChapelHill
in Amherstor Bostonand
Assistant
Professor
DonnaGilton,Ph.D.,1988, ,Massachusetts
at
the
University
of NewHampshireat
University
of Pittsburgh
Durham.No more than sixcreditsor two
Assistant
Professor
CherylMcCarthy,
D.A.,
coursesmay be taken in nonmatriculating
1990,Simmons
College
status for transferinto the degree program.
·Specializations
M.A. in Historyand M.L.I.S.
The overallgoal of the schoolis to
educate librarianswho willnot onlyfunc- CooperativeProgram
tion effectively,but alsodemonstratethe
Byproperselectionof coursework,a
capacityto affectthe courseof librarian- student maysimultaneously
earn the deship. The GraduateSchoolof Libraryand
greesof Masterof Artsin historya'ndMasInformationStudiespreparesstudentsfor
ter of Libraryand InformationStudies.
professionalservicein librariesand inforAdmission
requirements:
GRE(subject
. mationagenciesby offeringan ALA-actest desirable)and other requirements
creditedprogramleadingto the Masterof listedfor historyand libraryscience.AppliLibraryand InformationStudies(M.L.I.S.) cant must applyand be acceptedin both
degree. It also providesan opportunityfor programs.The applicationto each prostudentsto pursuesimultaneouslymaster's gram must indicatehistory/library
and
degreesin libraryand informationstudies informationstudiesas the fieldof specialization.
and in historyor publicadministration.
The schoollibrarymediaspecializationis
. Program
requirements:
studentsmust
submitindividualprogramsof studyfor
accreditedby NASDTEC
and NCATE
..
Throughconsultationwith advisors,
each degree that satisfyspecificcore restudents preparefor careersin academic, quirementsfor these programs.Sincea
maximumof six creditsmay be jointly
school,public,or speciallibraries.They
used to satisfydegree requirements,a
also may plan for specializationin areas
minimumof 60 creditstotal is requiredto
such as children'sservice,referenceand
satisfythe requirementsfor both degrees.
bibliography,cataloging,specialcollections, mediaprograms,informationscience, automation,administration,young
adult services,and libraryhistory.
M.L.I.S.
401-792-2947

M.P.A.and M.L.I.S.
CooperativeProgram

A second cooperativeprogram permits
joint enrollmentin the Masterof Library
and InformationStudiesand Masterof
PublicAdministrationprograms.The integrated pursuitof the two degrees makesit
possiblefor nine creditsof appropriately
selectedcourseworkfrom one programto
serveas electivesin the other, and for six ·
creditsto be appliedin the oppositedirection. Thus,when plannedand taken
jointly,the two programscan be completedwith a total of 63 credits.
Admission
requirements:
GREand other
requirementslistedfor M.L.I.S.and M.P.A.
Applicantmust applyand be acceptedin
both programs.The applicationto each
programmust indicateM.L.I.S./M.P.A.
as
the fieldof specialization.
Program
requirements:
each student
must completethe requi.redcore courses
for both programsplusthree creditsof
PSC590 for the M.P.A.Afterconsultation
with, and approvalof, both departments,
students must fileseparate programsofstudyfor each degree, indicatingthe
coursesto be joi.ntlycounted. Eachstudent
must passthe separatecomprehensiveexaminationfor each degree.A student who
failsto completeone of the programsmay;
of course,completethe other in accor- '
dance with the separateprogramof study.

Manufacturingand Industrial
Engineering
M.S.(ManufacturingEngineering)
Ph.D.(Industrialand Manufacturing
Engineering)
401-792-2455
.GraduateFaculty
Chairperson:
Professor
Winston
A. Knight,
Ph.D.,

1967,Birmingham
University
Directorof GraduateStudies:
.Professor
Peter

Dewhurst,
Ph.D.,1973,University
of
Manchester
Professor
Geoffrey
Boothroyd,
Ph.D.,1962,
D.Sc.,1974,University
of London
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Richard
H.Burroughs,
Ph.D.,1975,
Associate
Professor
DavidM.Shao,Ph.D.,1970, computersciencewillbe considered;such Professor
Massachusetts
InstituteofTechnology
and
StateUniversity
of NewYork,Buffalo
applicantswillbe requiredto complete
WoodsHoleOceanographic
Institution
Assistant
Professor
ManbirSodhi,Ph.D.,1991, some deficiencycourses.Althougha perProfessor
BruceE.Marti,Ph.D.,1982, University
University
ofArizona
son with a bachelor'saegree maybe adof Florida
AdjunctProfessor
CharlesC. Reynolds,
Ph.D.,
mitted,this programis des'ignedprinciProfessor
NielsWest,Ph.D.,1973, Rutgers-The
1963, Massachusetts
InstituteofTechnology
pallyfor peoplewho havea master's
StateUniversity
degree.
Associate
Professor
William
R.Gordon,Jr.,
Specializations
Program
requirements:
qualifyingexamiPh.D.,
1987,TexasA&MUniversity
Fundamentalsof manufacturingpronation maybe waivedfor studentswith a
Assistant
Professor
GeraldH.Krausse,
Ph.D.,
cessesand manufacturingautomation;
1975, University
of Pittsburgh
master'sdegree.A minimumof 72 credits
computersystemsin manufacturing,inAdjunctProfessor
ThomasKitsos,
Ph.D.,1972,
beyondthe B.S.degree, 18 of whichare
cludingapplicationsof computervisionto
University
of Illinois
dissertationcredits(a master'sdegree may
controlof manufacturingoperations..
Claiborne
D.Pell,M.A.,1946,
count for up to 30 credits).Fifty-four.cred- AdjunctProfessor
Productdesignfor ma~ufactureand asColumbia
University
its of courseworkincludingIME541, 544,
sembly,and design evaluationfor reliabilAdjunct
Professor
GeraldSeifert,j.D.,1964, ,
549 and 18 creditsof requiredelectives
IndianaUniversity;
M.M.A.,1978, University
ity, maintenance,and recycling.
with at leasttwo coursesselectedfrom
of RhodeIsland
Engineeringoptimizationwith applicaeach of the followingareasof concentra- Adjunct
Associate
Professor
jensC. Sorensen,
tions to manufacturingsystems.
tion: fundamentalsof manufacturingproPh.D.,1978, University
ofCalifornia,
Facilitiesplanningand analysesof macessesand manufacturingpropertiesof
Berkeley
terialhandlingin manufacturingorganizaProfessor
Emeritus
LewisM.Alexander,
Ph.D.,
materials,controland organizationof
tions.
1949, ClarkUniversity
manufacturingsystems,and computersysQualityand processcontrolof producEmeritus
johnA.Knauss,
Ph.D.,1959,
tems in manufacturingand design.Eigh- Professor
tion.
University
of
California
teen creditsof IME699. Readingproficiencyin a foreignlanguagemay be
Masterof Science
Specializations
requiredby the student'scommittee.A
Admission
requirements:
GRE(for graduCoastalzone management,marine
comprehensiveexaminationmust be taken
ates of ·non-U.S.universitiesonly)and B.S.
afterallformalcourseworkis completed. transportationand port·planning,fisheries
degree in industrial,manufacturing,or meAllPb.D.candidatesmust registerfull-time lawand management,internationalmachanicalengineering.Anapplicantwith a
for two consecutivesemesterspriorto tak- rinepolicyand law.
B,S.degree in another fieldof engineering,
ing the Ph.D.comprehensiveexamination.
mathematics,physics,chemistry,or comMasterof Arts(M.A.)
Dissertationresearchmakesuse of major
puter sciencewillbe considered;such apmodernlaboratoriesin the listedareasof
Admission
requirements:
GREand
plicantswillbe requiredto completesome
specialization.
bachelor'sdegree in relatedscienceor sodeficiencycourses.
cialscience.Forinternationalstudents,
Program
requirements:
30 creditsinclud- FinancialAid
minimumTOEFL
scoreof 575. Full-time
ing thesis(sixcredits);IME5~2; IME544
A numberof graduateand researchas- applicantsare admittedfor the fallsemesand 549 or 591, 592, and a graduate elecsistantshipsare availablefor qualified
ter only.
.
tive;three creditseach from the areasof
graduatestudents.
Program
requirements:
thesisand MAF
fundamentalsof manufacturingprocesses
482,502,577,651,652; MAF511 or apand manufacturingpropertiesof materials,
Alsosee AppliedMathematicalSciences
propriateoceanographysubstitute;REN
controland organizationof manufacturing on page 111.
514 or appropriateresourceeconomics
systems,and computersystemsin manusubstitute;plus a minimumof 18 elective
facturingengineeringand design.IME340
creditsfor a total of 45 credits.
or equivalentis a prerequisite.
MarineAffairs
Doctorof Philosophy

Admission
requirements:
GRE(follgraduates of non-U.S.universitiesorily)and B.S.
degree in industrial,manufacturing,or mechanicalengineering.Anapplicantwith a
B.S.degree in another fieldof engineering
or in mathematics,physics,chemistry,or

Masterof MarineAffairs(M.M.A.)
Admission
requirements:
prior graduate
degree or fiveyearsof equivalentexperiGraduateFaculty
ence in marineareas.ForinternationalstuChairperson:
Professor
Lawrence
juda,Ph.D.,
dents, minimumTOEFL
score of 575. Full1973, Columbia
University
time applicantsare admittedfor the fall
Directorof GraduateStudies:Professor
DennisW.
semesterorily.
Nixon,j.D.,1_975,University
ofCincinnati;
M.M.A.,1976, University
of RhodeIsland
M.A.,M.M.A.
401-792-2596
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Programrequirements:nonthesis program; MAF577, 589, 6S-1,652; REN514;
MAF511 or appropriate oceanography
substitute; plus 12 elective credits for a total of 30 credits; written comprehensive
examination.

AdjunctAssistantProfessor
DavidH.Wood,
Ph.D.,1972, University
of RhodeIsland
ProfessorEmeritusEmilio0. Roxin,Ph.D.,1959,
University
of BuenosAires
ProfessorEmeritusSolSchwartzman,
Ph.D.,
1953, YaleUniversity
Specializations

Mathematics
M.S., Ph.D.
401-792-2709
GraduateFaculty
Chairperson:
ProfessorjohnT. Montgomery,
of Wisconsin
Ph.D.,1971, University
Directorof Graduate
Stud}es:
ProfessorBarbara
Kaskosz,
Ph.D,,1977, PolishAcademyof

Ordinary,functional, and stochastic differential equations, partial differential·
equations, abstract differentialequations,
differenceequations, functional analysis,
approximation theory, probability,fluid
mechanics, control theory, and differential
games.

GeneralInformation

Programsof study can be designed for
individualswho are employed on a fulltime basis. However,all Ph.D. candidates
must register full-timefor two consecutive
semesters prior to taking the doctoral comprehensive examination.

MechanicalEngineering
and
AppliedMechanics
M.S.,Ph.D.
401-792-2524
GraduateFaculty

Masterof Science

Admissionrequirements:
bachelor's deSciences
ProfessorRaymondA.Beauregard,Ph.D.,1968, gree with strong undergraduate backUniversity
of_NewHampshire
ground in mathematics.Applicantswith
ProfessorDilipK.Datta,Ph.D.,1963, Delhi
deficienciesin mathematics may be acUniversity
cepted subject to taking certain underProfessorRodneyD. Driver,Ph.D.,1960,
graduate courses in addition to the graduUniversity
of Minnesota
ate program requirements.
Professor·Norman
j. Finizio,Ph.D.,1972,
Programrequirements:
30 credits (or 24
· CourantInstituteof Mathematical
Sciences,
plus
thesis),
including
at
least
18 credits in
NewYorkUniversity
mathematics
of
which
at
least
12 must be
Professor
john B.Fraleigh,M.A.,1956,
at
the
500
level
or
above.
A
course
requirPrincetonUniversity
ProfessorEdwardA.Grove;Ph.D.',1969; Brown ing a substantial paper involvingsignificant
University
independent study and a written compreProfessorGerasimosLadas,Ph.D.,1968, New
hensiveexamination are required for the ·
YorkUniversity
nonthesis option. MTH435 and 513 must
Professor
JamesT. Lewis,Ph.D.,1969, Brown
be completed with a grade of A or B. RecUniversity
·
ommended courses include MTH515,
ProfessorPan-TaiLiu,Ph.D.,1968, State
525, 535, 536, and 562.
University
of NewYork,StonyBrook
-ProfessorLewisI. Pakula,Ph.D.,1972,
Doctorof Philosophy
Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology
Admissionrequirements:
same as for
ProfessorOvedShisha,Ph.D.,1958, Hebrew
University
master's program.
ProfessorRobertC. Sine,Ph.D.,1962, University
Programrequirements:
.MTH513, 515,
of Illinois
525, 535, 536,_and562, plus specialized
ProfessorE.RamnathSuryanarayan,
Ph.D.,
courses and electives.Readingability(in
1961, University
of Michigan
candidate's specialtyand with a dictionary)
ProfessorGhasiRamVerma,Ph.D.,1957,
in one language chosen from French, GerRajasthanUniversity
man, or Russian.A Ph.D. qualifyingexamiAssociateProfessorDeanClark,Ph.D.,1978,
nation is required of all students admitted
BrownUniversity
without a master's degree in a closelyreAssistantProfessorNancyEaton,Ph.D.,·1992,
lated field.
EmoryUniversity
AssistantProfessorOrlandoMerino,Ph.D.,
Alsosee the listing under Applied
1988, University
of California,
SanDiego
MathematicalScienceson page 111.
AssistantProfessorCatherineRoberts,Ph.D.,
1992, Nqrthw~stern
University

Chairperson:
ProfessorMartinH. Sadd,Ph.D.,
1971, IllinoisInstituteof Technology
Director
of Graduate
Studies:
ProfessorFrankM.
White,Ph.D.,1959, GeorgiaInstituteof

Technology
ProfessorPhilipDatseris,Ph.D.,1976, Columbia
University
ProfessorMohammadFaghri,Ph.D.,1973,
OregonStateUniversity
Professor
WilliamR.Ferrante,Ph.D.,1962,
VirginiaPolytechnic
·institute
ProfessorHamoudaGhonem,Ph.D.,1978,
McGillUniversity
Professor
Thomasj. Kim,Ph.D.,1967, University
of Illinois
·
ProfessorRichardC. Lessmann,Ph.D.,1969,
'BrownUniversity
Professor
William
j. Palm,Ph.D.,1971,
NorthwesternUniversity
Professor
ArunShukla,Ph.D.,1981, University
of Maryland
AssociateProfessorMusajouaneh,Ph.D.;1989,
University
of California,
Berkeley
Associate
ProfessorDanielG. Olson,Ph.D.,
1987, University
of Minnesota
Associate
ProfessorDavidG. Taggart,Ph.D.,
1989, University
of Pennsylvania
AssistantProfessorOsamaIbrahim,Ph.D.,1991,
University
of Wisconsin,
Madison
AssistantProfessorZongqinZhang,Ph.D.,1990,
DukeUniversity
AdjunctProfessorAlexander
j. Patton,Ph.D.,
1972, University
of RhodeIsland
AdjunctAssistantProfessorRichardHubbell,
Ph.D.,1989, University
of RhodeIsland
AdjunctAssistantProfessor
WayneTucker,
of RhodeIsland
Ph.D.,1987, University
ProfessorEmeritusFrankDeluise,M.S.,1950,
University
of RhodeIsland
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outsidethe area of specializ.ation;
and MCE
501,
502,
graduate
seminar
(required
of all
Fluidmechanics:
boundarylayertheory,
on-campus
stud~nts).
For
nonthesis
option
separatedflows,turbulence,particleflow
for part-timestudents,permissionof chairinteractions,dispersions,geophysical
flows,flowmeasurement,computational person;33 creditsexclusiveof seminar,includingone courseoutsidespecialization;
methods.
one courserequiringa substantialpaper
Robotics
anddesign:robotics,expert
systems,kinematics,designoptimization, involvingsignificantindependentstudy;
and a comprehensiveexamination.
lubricationtheory,dynamicface seals,
Financial
aid:a numberof graduateand
reliabilityanalysisand prediction,comresearch
assistantships
are availablefor
puter-aideddesign,manufacturing.
qualifiedM.S.students.
Solidmechanics:
elasticity,plasticity,
continuummechanics,fracturemechanics,
fatigue,photomechanics,wave propaga- Doctor of Philosophy
Admission
requirements:
GRE(required
tion and dynamicgeomechanics,computationalmethodsincludingfiniteelement of foreignapplicantsonly);master'sdestudentswith a bachand boundaryelementmethods,compos- gree. Exceptional
elor'sdegreeand superiormaster'scanite and ceramicmaterialbehavior,
micromechanics,
nonlinearmechanics,me-• didateswho havepassedthe Ph.D.
chanicsof waterjetprocessing,fiberoptic qualifyingexaminationalsowillbe considered.
sensors.
Program
requirements:
Ph.D.qualifying
Systemsandcontrol:robotics,mathematicalmodelingof controlsystems,sta- examination;studentsadmittedwith only
bility,nonlinearsystems,microprocessor a bachelor'sdegreeare requiredto take
this examinationafterone year of full-time
and digitalcontrol,advanceddynamics,
lumpedand distributedparametervibra- ·study.Completionof a minimumof 24
creditsof courseworkbeyondthe master's
tion theory.
degree,exclusiveof seminar(48 creditsof
Thermal
science:
phase change problems,convectionheat transfer,directcon- courseworkafterbachelor'sdegree);MCE
501, 502, graduateseminar(requiredof all
tact heat transfer,directenergyconveron-campusstudents).Comprehensive
exsion,solarenergydevelopments,new
enginedevelopments,thermalpollution, aminationand dissertation.
Financial
aid:a numberof graduateand
solarcollectorsystems,computationalheat
researchassistantshipsare availablefor
transfer.
qualifiedPh.D.students.TemporaryinMasterof Science
structorshipsmaybe availablefor highly
Admission
requirements:
GRE(required qualifiedPh.D.students.
of foreignapplicantsonly),B.S.degree in
mechanicalengineering,appliedmechan- GeneralInformation
Programsof studycan be designedfor
ics,aerospaceengineering,or in a related
fieldsuch as engineeringscience,civilen- individualswho are employedon a fulltime basis.However,all Ph.D.candidates
gineering,appliedmathematics,applied
physics.Studentsadmittedto the program must registerfull-timefor two consecutive
willbe expectedto havethe equivalentof semesterspriorto takingthe comprehensiveexamination.
MCE372 and 373. Studentswithoutthis
backgroundmay be requiredto makeup
this deficiencywith no programcredit.
Program
requirements:
for thesisoption, MedicalTechnology
,,.
30 uedits exclusiveof seminar;thesis(reSeeClinicalLaboratQry
Science.
quiredof allfull-timestudents);one course
Specializations

MedicinalChemistry
M.S.,Ph.D.(PharmaceuticalSciences)
401-792-2776
GraduateFaculty
Chairperson:
ProfessorRaymondP. Panzica,

Ph.D.,1972, Universityof Utah
ProfessorElieAbushanab,Ph.D.,1965,
Universityof Wisconsin
AssistantProfessorBongsupP. Cho, Ph.D.,
1985, Universityof IllinoisMedicalCenter
AdjunctAssistantProfessorThomasM. Lalor,
Ph.D.,1982,TuftsUniversity
Specializations

Researchactivitiesare focusedon the
designand synthesisof chemotherapeutic
agents.The areasof cancerand viralchemotherapyreceivethe greatestattention
fromour faculty.Researchprojectsinclude
the rationaldevelopmentof new compoundsby syntheticor microbialmethods,
the chemicalmodificationof clinicalagents
to facilitatedrug deliveryto targeted sites,
and the synthesisof enzymeinhibitors.
Other projectsfocuson the synthesisof
ag·entsto combat tropicaland cardiovascular diseases,and on mechanismsof chemical carcinogenesis.
Masterof Science.

Admission
requirements:
GR.E
(for graduates of non-U.S.universitiesonly)and
bachelor'sdegree in pharmacy,chemistry,
biochemistry,or alliedsciences.
Program
requirements:
thesis;A.CS.
placementexamination(organic)to determinespecificprogramrequirement;CHM
431,432, or BCH435 or equivalent;CHM
425, 427, and 521 or 522; MCH443, 444,
or equivalent;MCH548 or equivalent,
621, 622; writtenmaster'sexamination.All
studentsmust registerfor and attend a
seminareach semesterwhilein graduate
residence.Eachstudentwillpresentone
seminarper semesterunlessotherwiseindicatedby the majorityof the department
faculty.

MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING
ANDAPPLIED
MECHANICS/MUSIC
135
Doctorof Philosophy
(Pharmaceutical
Sciences)

Admission
requirements:
GREand
master'sdegree in pharmacy,chemistry,
biochemistry,or alliedsciences,or bachelor'sdegree in one of these with evidence
of superiorability.
Program
requirements:
dissertation;
A.CS.placementexamination(organic)to
determinespecificprogramrequirements;
same as for master'sdegree plusCHM521
and 522. Also,MCH549 is recommended.
Primaryemphasisis on organic,medicinal
chemistryand pharmaceuticalanalysis.
Comprehensiveexamination.
Qualifyingexaminationis requiredfor
candidatesacceptedwithoutthe M.S.
degree.

Microbiology
M.S.,Ph.D.(Biological
Sciences)
401-792-2205
GraduateFaculty
Chairperson
and Directorof GraduateStudies:
ProfessorDavidC. Laux,Ph.D.,1971,

Universityof Arizona
ProfessorPaulS. Cohen, Ph.D.,1964, Boston
University
ProfessorKarlA. Hartman,Ph.D.,1962,
MassachusettsInstituteof Technology
ProfessorLindaA. Hufnagel,Ph.D.,1967,
Universityof Pennsylvania
ProfessorRichardW. Traxler,Ph.D.,1958,
Universityof Texas
ProfessorGeorgeC. Tremblay,Ph.D.,1965,
St. LouisUniversity
AssociateProfessorTerenceM. Bradley,Ph.D.,
1983, Universityof Idaho
·AssociateProfessorJoelM. Chandlee,Ph.D.,
1984, North CarolinaState University
AssociateProfessorMarianR. Goldsmith,Ph.D.,
1970, Universityof Pennsylvania
AssociateProfessorWilliamR. Krul,Ph.D.,1967,
PurdueUniversity
AssociateProfessorJohn P. Mottinger,Ph.D.,
1968, IndianaUniversity
AssociateProfessorDavidR.Nelson,Ph.D.,
1979, Universityof California,Los-Angeles
AssociateProfessorJayF. Sperry,Ph.D.,1974,
Universityof Kansas

AssistantProfessorAnthonyS. Fischl,Ph.D.,
1986, Rutgers-TheState University
AssistantProfessorJoannaHanksNorris,Ph.D.,
1982, MichiganStateUniversity
AdjunctAssistantProfessorShashikantR.Mehta,
Ph.D.,1984,Universityof Texas,Houston
ProfessorEmeritusVictorJ. Cabelli,Ph.D.,1951,
University
of California,LosAngeles
ProfessorEmeritusNorrisP. Wood,Ph.D.,1955,·
Universityof Pennsylvania

Doctorof Philosophy
(BiologicalSciences)

Admission
requirements:
same as for
master'sdegree.A coursein physical
chemistryis alsorecommended.
Program
requirements:
Si:lme
as for
master'sdegree plusBCH582; MIC533,
552, and dissertation.A coursein microbialphysiology(MIC641, BOT534, OCG
663, or equivalent).Of the creditsearned
Specializations
beyondthe master'sdegree, 18 shouldbe
Cellbiology,
cellular
development,
ultra- in coursework.Qualifyingexaminationis
structure:
ciliogenesis
in protozoa,electron requiredfor studentsadmittedwithout,a
microscopy,ultrastructureof electrically master'sdegree. Priorto the lastsemester,
conductingsystems,cellculture,cellular the candidatemust passa writtenand oral
comprehensiveexaminationin the major
immunity.
Dissertation.
Medical
microbiology:
pathogenesis,im- areasof microbiology.
munology,mycology,virology.
Microbial
ecology,
industrial
microbiology,pollution:
marineand freshwatermiMusic
crobialecology,biodeterioration,
sanitary
M.M.
bacteriology,coliformecology.
401-792-2431
Microbial
genetics,
physiology,
molecular
geneticand molecularrelamicrobiology:
GraduateFaculty
tion of cellularmorphogenesisand devel- Chairperson:
PiofessorRonaldT. Lee,Ph.D.,
opment;bacterialcolonizationof the
• 1970, Universityof Michigan
mammalianintestine,messengerRNAme- Coordinatorof GraduateStudies:ProfessorGene
tabolismin procaryotesand eucaryotes,viJ. Pollart,M.M., 1967, Universityof .
rus multiplication,
controlof transportand
Colorado
·
metabolism,mechanismsof survival,mem- ProfessorJohn D. Dempsey,M.M.,1964,
EastmanSchoolof Music,Universityof
. branestructure.
Masterof Science

Admission
requirements:
GREand two
semesterseach of biologicalsciences
(botany,zoology),generaland organic
chemistry,mathematics,calculus,and
physics;a semestereach of microbiology,
genetics,quantitativeanalysis,biochemistry,.and statistics.Applicantswith deficienciesin these background·courses
maybe
requiredto completeappropriatecourse
workwithoutgraduatecredit.
Program
requirements:
thesis;BCH581;
MIC413, 414, 415, 416, 599, 695, and
696; majorportionof coursesin microbiology, includingone in virology,mycology,
phycology,cellbiology,or protozoology;
writtencomprehensiveexamination.

Rochester
ProfessorHenryC. Fuchs,M.Mus.,1961,
Universityof Michigan
ProfessorGeoffreyD. Gibbs,D.M.A.,1974,
EastmanSchoolof Music,Universityof
Rochester
ProfessorGeorgeE. Kent,M.M., 1960, New
EnglandConservatoryof Music
ProfessorJamesLadewig,Ph.D.,1978,
Universityof California,Berkeley
ProfessorW. DonaldRankin,D.M.A.,1970,
BostonUniversity
AssociateProfessorGaryGlaze,M.M., 1962,
Universityof Michigan
/'
AssociateProfessorCarolynLivingston,Ph.D.,
1986, Universityof Florida
AssociateProfessorDavidSaladino,Ph.D.,1984,
FloridaState University
AssistantProfessorAnnDanis,M.M.,1971, New
EnglandConservatory
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AdjunctAssociate
Professor
William
R.
Eddleman,
Ph.D.,1983,Oklahoma
State
University
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
PeterM.Groffman,
Ph.D.,1984,University
of Georgia
+ 2 or 3 + 3_credits),550, and 570. For
Adjunct
Assistant
Professor
VernonC. Bleich,
conducting,
MUS511,512, and 513. For
Ph.D.,1992,University
ofAlaska,
Fairbanks
composition
(classical
orstudio),sixcredits AdjunctAssistant
Professor
AmyGamerdinger,
of MUS51OV(2 + 2 + 2 or 3 + 3), 511 or
Ph.D.,1989,CornellUniversity
512 and 552. AdditionalcreditsrecomAdjunct
Assistant
Professor
JosefH.Gorres,
Ph.D.,1983,University
of Manchester
mendedfor studiocompositionare MUS
Adjunct
Assistant
Professor
AnishR.Jantrania,
579 in a professionalrecordingstudio,
Ph.D.,1989,Clemson
University
596, or 598). Forthesis,at leastsix credits
Assistant
Professor
MarkC. Wallace,
in MUS599 and three electivecredits.All Adjunct
Ph.D.,
1991,
University
ofArizona
musiceducationcandidatesmust alsotake
a minimumof ninecreditsof electives
Specializations
from musichistory,theo~/composition,
Soilchemistry,soilbiochemistry,soil
and performance(no morethan six credits
genesis
and classification,
soilfertilityand
in any one of these three areas,and performanagement,
soil
properties
and land use,
manceonlyif it is not alreadypart of the
organicgeoche111istry,
water resources
specialization).
Studentsin a thesisprogram must passa writtenqualifyingexami- management,avianand mammalianecolnationbeforethesisworkis begun and de- ogy, wetlandecology,forestscience,wildfend the thesisin a finaloral examination. lifehabitatanalysis,wildlifemanagement.
Allother.musiceducationcandidatesmust
passa writtencomprehensiveexamination Masterof Science
Admission
requirements:
GREand bachin musichistory,theory,and musiceduca·elor'sdegree with undergraduatemajorin
tion.
a biologicalor physicalscience.Applicants
with coursedeficienciesmay be required
to take appropriateundergraduatecourses
NaturalResources
in the_basicscienceswithout program
M.S.,Ph.D.(Biological
Sciences)
credit.
401-792-2370
Program
requirements:
for thesisoption,
thesis
and
24
credits
including
NRS500.
GraduateFaculty .
For
nonthesis
option,
permission
of chairChairperson:
Professor
William
R.Wright,Ph.D.,
person,36 creditswith a minimumof 14
1972,University
ofMaryland
creditsin naturalresourcesscienceto inDirectorof GraduateStudies:ProfessorPeter
clude NRS500 and 591, three creditsiri
August,Ph.D.,1981,BostonUniversity
Professor
JamesH.Brown,
Jr.,D.F.,1965,Duke statistics,and a written master'sexa.mination. NRS591 willrequirea substantialpaUniversity
Professor
ArthurJ. Gold,Ph.D.,1983,Michigan per involvingsignificantindependentreStateUniversity
'
search.Additionalprerequisitecoursesin
Professor
Francis
C. Golet,Ph.D.,1973,
the basicsciencesmay be requiredpriorto
· University
of Massachusetts
admissionto a degree program.
Professor
ThomasP.Husband,
Ph.D.,1977,
Michigan
StateUniversity
Doctor of Philosophy
Professor
RobertH.Miller,
Ph.D.,1964,
(BiologicalSciences)
University
of Minnesota
Assistant
Professor
JoseA. Amador,
Ph.D.,1990,
Limitedto soilscienceand organicgeoCornellUniversity
chemistryspecializations.
AdjunctProfessor
P.A.Buckley,
Ph.D.,1966,
Admission
requirements:
GREand M.S.
CornellUniversity
degreewith thesisin a biologicalor physical science.

Musiceducation:
MUS540, 545, 548,
Admission
requirements:
undergraduate 579, 580, 581, and ninecreditsin one of
the followingsubjectareas.Forperformajor,or the equivalent,in musicwith a
mance/essay,
sixcreditsof MUS510 (2 + 2
qualitypoint averageof 2.50 or above.ApMaster of Music

plicantsfor performanceas a specialization, or for the performance/essay
sub.specialization
under musiceducation,must
pass an auditionin their majorperformancesubjecton tape or, preferably,in
person,beforeacceptanceinto a program.
Applicantsfor conductingas a specialization must passan auditionin choralor instrumentalconducting,on videotapeor,
preferably,in person.Applicantsfor compositionas a subspecialization
must submit
a portfolioof scoresand/or tapes of original works.
Program
requirements:
post-admission
placementexaminationsin appropriate
areas (musichistory,theory,composition,
and/or musiceducation)determine
whether backgrounddeficienciesmust be
made up with no programcredit.A minimum of 30 creditsis requiredfor graduation. One-halfof the programcreditsmust
be at the 500 level.(Teacher certification
requiresadditionalcoursesin educationat
the undergraduatelevel.)
Specializations
Performance:
12 creditsof performance
in MUS510 (minimumof three in a semester) plus MUS548, 550, 567, 580, 581,
and three creditsdistributedaccordingto
the majorperformancesubject,as follows.
Forvocalists,
two creditsin MUS598 and
musicelective.Vocalistsare alsotested in
foreignlanguagedictionand reading.For
pianists,two creditsin MUS590 or 598
and musicelective.F.ororganists
andguitarists,two creditsin MUS598 and music
elective.Forotherinstrumentalists,
MUS
512 and ensembleelective.Allperformance candidatesmust alsotake a mini. mum of nine creditsof electivesfrom music historyand theory/composition(no
more than six creditsin any one of these
two areas),and pass a writ!encomprehensiveexaminationin musichistory,theory,
and the performancemajor.

MUSIC/OCEAN
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Programrequirements:
dissertation,
advancedcoursesdetermined in consultation with the candidate's committee,and
comprehensiveexamination.,

clinicalpractice(with emphasison critical area of specialization;a major paper incare, gerontologicalnursing,or pareritvolvingsignificantindependent study; and
child nursing),and nurse-midwifery.
a written comprehensiveexamination.
Forthe Ph.D.:clinicalnursingresearch
in the domainsof client,client-nurseinter- Doctor of Philosophy
actions,and nursingpractice.
Admission
requirements:
GRE(scoresat
60th percentileor above are desirable);a
Nursing
Masterof Science
bachelor'sdegree from an NLN-accredited
M.S.,Ph.D.
programor its equivalentin nursingand a
Admission
requirements:
MAT
or
GRE;
a
401-792-2766
bachelor'sdegree from an NLN-accredited master'sdegree in nursingor its equivalent
(cumulativeaveragesof 3.00 and 3.30,
programwith an upper-divisionmajorin
Graduat~ Faculty
respectively,are desirable);two scholarly
nursing
and
an
undergraduate
course
in
ActingDean:Associate
Professor
DayleHunt
papers.(one theoreticaland one empirical)
Joseph,R.N.,Ed.D.,1982,B.oston
University statistics.Forspecializationin primary
health care, two years of professionalnurs- or a master'sthesisor equivalent;three
Directorof GraduateStudies:Professor
Donna
Schwartz-Barcott,
R.N.,Ph.D.,1978,
recommendationsfor doctoralstudy ining practice.Forspecializationin midUniversity
of NorthCarolina
cludingone by a doctorallyprepared perwifery,two years of professionalnursing
Professor
JanetI. Hirsch,R.N.,Ed.D.,1978,
son; a statement of purpose indicating
practicein maternityand completionof a
BostonUniversity
goals congruentwith those of the program
coursein expanded assessmentskillsin
Professor
HesookS. Kim,R.N.,Ph.D.,1977,
ntJrsing,includingnewbornand pediatric and institution;and a course in statistics
BrownUniversity
assessmentand equivalentof NUR503 and includinginferentialstatistics.Acceptance
Professor
MargaretMcGrath,
R.N.,D.N.Sc.,
is based on a full reviewof the applicant's
504. Studentswho have not completed
1988,BostonUniversity
record and not on any one singlecompoupper-divisionundergraduatenursing
Professor
jeanMiller,R.N.,Ph.D.,1975,
nent.
·
courseworkwillb~ requiredto makeup
. University
ofWashington
Program
requirements:
a
minimum
of 61
this
deficiency
prior
to
admission.
ComProfessor
NormajeanSchmieding,
R.N.,Ed.D.,
creditsincludingcore coursesin nursing
1983,BostonUniversity
pleted applicationpackagemust be reAsS\JCiate
Professor
CherylBeck,R.N.,D.N.Sc., ceivedby November15 for spring admis- (19 credits)and cognates (sixcredits);
. 1982,BostonUniversity
electivesin nursing(sixcredits)and resion and April15 for summerand fall
Associate
Professor
PatriciaM.Burbank,
R.N., admission.Acceptanceis based on a full
search methods (sixcredits);free electives
D.N.Sc.,1988,BostonUniversity
reviewof the applicant'srecordand not on (sixcredits);and the doctoral dissertation
Associate
Professor
Jacqueline
D.Fortin,R.N.,
(at least 18 credits),plus written and oral
any one singlecomponent.
D.N;Sc.,
1984,BostonUniversity
Program
requirements:
40
credits
for
comprehensive
examinationsin nursing
AssodateProfessor
MarionGarey,R.N.,Ed.D.,. ·
education,administration,mental health, theory, researchmethods, and one sub1985,BostonUniversity
stantivearea.
·
and clinicalpracticespecializations;
41
Associate
Professor
VanessaMarshall,
R.N.,
creditsfor primaryhealth care specializaSc.D.,1986,HarvardSchoolof Public
Health
tion; 45 creditsfor midwiferyconcentraAssociate
Professor
Evelyn
Yeaw,R.N.,Ph.D.,
tion; including16 creditsin core courses
OceanEngineering
1983,BostonCollege
(NUR501, 502, 505, 507,510, and 520);
M.S.,Ph.D.
Assistant
Professor
MarleneA. Dufault,Ph.D.,
15-26 creditsin the area of specialization
401-792-2273
1983,University
of Connecticut
(NUR521,522,541,542 for education;·
Assistant
Professor
DeniseFimbel-Coppa,
R.N.,
NUR521, 522, 551, 552 for administraGraduateFaculty
M.S.,1979,University
of Colorado
Assistant
Professor
HollyPowellKennedy,
R.N., tion; NUR511, 512, 513, 514 for mental
Chairperson:
Professor
Malcolm
L. Spaulding,
health care; NUR531, 532, 533, 534 for
M.S.,1978,MedicalCollegeof Georgia
Ph.D.,1972,University
of RhodeIsland_
Assistant
Professor
CynthiaPadula,R.N.,Ph.D., primaryhealth care; NUR521, 522, 569,
Directorof GraduateStudies:Professor
PeterR.
and 562 or 563 or 564 for clinicalpractice;
1994,University
of Connecticut
Stepanishen,
Ph.D.,1969,Pennsylvania
and NUR571, 572, 573, 574, 575, 576,
Assistant
Professor
DianePlante,R.N.,M.S.,
StateUniversity
University
of RhodeIsland
Professor
RichardBrown,Ph.D.,1977,
577 for midwifery);nine creditsof reAssistant-Professor
RebeccaSweat-Carley,
R.N., strictedelectivesrelatedto the area of speUniversity
of Cambridge
. M.S.,1982,BostonUniversity
·
Armandj. Silva,Ph.D.,1965,
cialization,except for midwifery,which re- Professor
University
of Connecticut
quiresthree credits,and primaryhealth
C. Tyce,Ph.D.,1976,.Scripps
Professor
Rqbert
s·pecializations
care, which requires10 credits,inchJding
Institution
of Oceanography,
University
of
Forthe M.S.:education,'administration, ZOO442 or equivalent,NUR503 and 504,
California
mental health care, primaryhealth care,'
and three creditsof electivesrelatedto the
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Professor
FrankM.White,Ph.D.,1959, Georgia Doctor of Philosophy
Instituteof Technology
Admission
requirements:
M.S.degree in
ProfessorRaymondM.Wright,Ph.D.,1981,
engineering
or
equivalent;
exceptional
stuPennsylvania
-StateUniversity
dents
with
a
Bachelor
of
Science
will
also
AssociateProfessorStephanGrilli,Ph.D.,1985,
. be considered.Allstudents willbe required
University
of Liege,Belgium
to complete the OCEand OCGcore
Associate
ProfessorSau-Lon
JamesHu,Ph.D.,
1984, RiceUniversity
coursesfor the M.S.degree in ocean engiAssociate
Professor
JamesH.Miller,D.Sc.,1987, neering if equivalentcoursesare not in. Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology
and
cluded in their master's degree.
WoodsHoleOceaAographic
Institution
Program
requirements:
Ph.D. qualifying
AdjunctProfessor
DavidH.Shonting,Sc.D.,
examination,dissertation,orie advanced
1966, Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology
applied mathematicscourse, one graduAdjunctAssociateProfessor
JamesS. Uhlman,
ate-levelcourse in another engineering deInstituteof
Ph.D.,1983, Massachusetts
partment, one additionaloceanography
Technology
and two additionalocean engineering
courses. Students entering with a master's
Specializations
degree willbe required to complete a
Ocean instrumentation and data analyminimumof 30 credits of course work insis, underwater acoustics, marine hydrodycluding the above-noted courses. Students
namics, marine geomechanics, coastal and
entering with a bachelor's degree willbe
nearshore processes, coastal and offshore
required to complete at least 60 credits,
structures, remote sensing, and composite
which also includesthe courses required
-materialsand corro'sion.
for the M.S. in ocean engineering.

Professor
EdwardG. Durbin,Ph.D.,.1976,
·university
of RhodeIsland
Professor
PaulE.Hargraves,
Ph.D.,1968,
Collegeof William
and Mary
Professor
DanaR.Kester,Ph.D.,1969, Oregon
StateUniversity
Professor
RogerL.Larson,Ph.D.,1970, Scripps
Institutionof Oceanography,
University
of
California
Professor
JohnT. Merrill,Ph.D.,1976, University
of Colorado
Professor
ScottW.Nixon,Ph.D.,1969,
University
of NorthCarolina
Professor
CandaceA.Oviatt,Ph.D.,1967,
University
of RhodeIsland
Professor
MichaelE.Q.Pilson,Ph.D.,1964,
University
of California,
SanDiego
Professor
JamesG. Quinn,Ph.D.,1967,
University
of Connecticut
Professor
KennethA.Rahn,Ph.D.,1971,
University
of Michigan
Professor
HansT. Rossby,Ph.D.,1966,
Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology
Professor
Jean-GuySchilling,
Ph.D.,1966,
Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology
Professor
HaraldurSigurdsson,
Ph.D.,1970,
DurhamUniversity,
England
Master of Science
Special FinancialAid
1967,
Professor
TheodoreJ. Smayda,Dr.Philos.,
Admission
requirements:
B.S.degree in
University
of Oslo
Graduate and researchassistantships
engineering, physics,applied mathematics,
Professor
ElijahSwiftV, Ph.D.,1967, Johns
are availablefor highlyqualifiedstudents.
or other technical disciplines.Students •
HopkinsUniversity
Some industrialand other fellowshipsare
with a nonengineering background may
Professor
RobertC. Tyce,Ph.D.,1976, Scripps
also available.
be required to make up deficienciesby
Institutionof Oceanography,
University
of
taking undergraduate courses in thermoCalifornia
GeneralInformation
Professor
D. RandolphWatts,Ph.D.,1973,
dynamics,fluid mechanics,strength of maProgramsof study can be designed for
CornellUniversity
terial, electricalcircuits,or applied mathindividualswho are employed on a fullProfessor
MarkWimbush,Ph.D.,1969, Scripps
ematics.
Institutionof Oceanography,
University
of
time basis.
Program
requirements:
Core requireCalifornia
ments of four courses selected from OCE
Professor
HowardE.Winn,Ph.D.,1955,
510,514,522,534,560,561,565,571,
University
of Michigan
582, one course selected from OCG501,
Oceanography
Professor
KarenWishner,Ph.D.,1979, Scripps
521, or 540, or an advanced-leveloceanInstitutionof Oceanography,
University
of
M.S., Ph.D..
ography course. For thesis option, a total
California
401-792-6246
of 30 credits, including core requirements
Associate
ResearchProfessor
RichardArimoto,
Pti.D.,1981, University
of Connecticut
plus thesis and at least nine credits of elec- GraduateFaculty
Associate
Professor
StevenN. Carey,Ph.D.,
tives exclusiveof OCE605, 606. For nonDean:Professor
MargaretLeinen,Ph.D.,1980,
1983, University
of RhodeIsland
thesis option for part-time students, perUniversity
of RhodeIsland
Professor
JeremyS. Collie,Ph.D.,
AssociateDean:Professor
JamesA.Yoder,Ph.D., Associate
missionof chairperson;a total of 33
1985, Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology
1979, University
of RhodeIsland
credits, includingcore requirements plus
and WoodsHoleOceanographic
Institution
Professor
Michael
L.
Bender,
Ph.D.,
1970,
18 credits exclusiveof OCE605, 606, but
Associate
Professor
StevenD'Hondt,Ph.D.,
Columbia
University
includingat least one course requiringa
1990, PrincetonUniversity
Professor
PeterCorniilon,
Ph.D.,1973, Cornell
substantial paper involvingsignificantinAssociate
ProfessorBrianG. Heikes,Ph.D.,1984;
University
dependent study; and a written master's
University
of Michigan
Professor
AnnG. Durbin,Ph.D.,1976,
examination.
Associate
Professor
JohnKing,Ph.D.,1983,
University
of RhodeIsland
University
of Minnesota
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Associate
Professor
LewisM.Rothstein,
Ph.D.,
1983,University
of Hawaii
Assistant
Professor
TeresaKingHagelberg,
Ph.D.,1993,OregonStateUniversity
Assistant
Professor
TetsuHara,Ph.D.,1990,
Massachusetts
InstituteofTechnology
Assistant
Professor
DavidL.Hebert,Ph.D.,1988,
Dalhousie
University,
Canada
Assistant
Professor
Christopher
R.Kincaid,
Ph.D.,1989,JohnsHopkins
University
Assistant
Professor
Bradley
Moran,Ph.D.,1991, .
Dalhousie
University,
Canada
Professor
Emeritus
H.PerryJeffries,
Ph.D.,1959,
Rutgers-TheStateUniversity
·
Professor
Emeritus
JohnA.Knauss,
Ph.D.,1959,
University
of California
Professor
Emeritus
SaulB.Saila,Ph.D.,1952,
CornellUniversity
Professor
Emeritus
JohnMcN.Sieburth,Ph.D.,
1954,University
of Minnesota
Associate
Professor
Emeritus
TheodoreA.
Napora,Ph.D;,1964,YaleUniversity

(not includingOCG695);for specialization
in physicaloceanography,OCG501,510, Pharmacognosy
and any two of OCG605, 610, and 613.
M.S.,Ph.D.(PharmaceuticalSciences)
401-792-2751
Doctorof Philosophy

Admission
requirements:
GRE(aptitude

GraduateFaculty

ActingChairperson:
Professor
LouisA.Luzzi,
required,advancedin the applicant'sunPh.D.,1966,University
of RhodeIsland
dergraduatemajorrecommended);.
Professor
Yuzuru
Shimizu,
Ph.D.,1963,
bachelor'sdegree in naturalsciencesor enHokkaido
University
gineering.Mostapplicantsare admitted
Assistant
Research
Professor
LucieMaranda,
for the fallsemester,but admissionfor the
Ph.D.,1987,University
of RhodeIsland
start of the secondsemesteris possible.
Assistant
Professor
LenoreM.Martin,Ph.D.,
1988,University
ofCalifornia,
LosAngeles
Dueto the limitednumberof studentsthat
Assistant
Professor
MostafaM.Omar,
can be acceptedas degree candidates,no Adjunct
Ph.D.,1982,University
of RhodeIsland
applicationwillbe consideredwhichshows
an undergraduateaverageof lessthan B ·
unlessthere is postbaccalaureateworkin- Specializations
Biosynthesis
of drug plant constituents,.
dicatingoutstandingability.To ensurefull
considerationfor admissionand financial naturalproduct chemistryincludingthe
support,the completedapplicationpacket isolationand structuralelucidationof materialsof potentialmedicinalinterest,
shouldbe receivedby January15.
Specializations
Program
requirements:
comprehensive screeningof naturalproductsfor physiexamination;dissertation;OCG695; par- ologicallyactiveagents includingmaterials
Biological,chemical,geological,and
•from both land and marinesources.
physicaloceanography.
ticipationin a regularocean research.
cruise;six creditsof 600-levelOCGcourses
Masterof Science
(excludingproblemsand researchcourses Masterof Science
Admission
requirements:
GREand bacheAdmission
requirements:
GRE(aptitude and OCG695). Forspecializationin biologicalor chemicaloe::eanography,
OCG
lor'sdegree iri pharmacy,chemistry,or birequired,advancedin the applicant'sun501,521,540, and 561;for specialization _ology.
dergraduatemajorrecommended)and
Program
requirements:
thesis;A.C.S.
' bachelor'sdegree in naturalsciencesor en- in geologicaloceanography,OCG540 and
any two of OCG501, 521, and 561; for
placementexamination(organic)to detergineering.Mostapplicantsare admitted
mine specificprogramrequirement;PCG
for the fallsemester,but admissionfor the specializationin physicaloceanography,
OCG501, 510, 605, and 613 and any six 445, 446, or equivalent;MCH548, PCG
start of the second semesteris possible.
Due to the limitednumberof studentsthat creditsof 500-and 600-levelOCGcourses 551, 552; and writtenmaster'sexamination.
can be acc_eptedas degree candidates,no outsidethe physicaloceanographydisciapplicationwillbe consideredwhichshows pline.A Ph.D.qualifyingexaminationis requiredof alldoctoralstudents.ThisreDoctor of Philosophy
an undergraduateaverageof lessthan B
unlessthere is postbaccalaureateworkin- quirementis satisfiedby completing,with (PharmaceuticalSciences)
dicatingoutstandingability.To ensurefull a grade of B or better, the coursesspeciAdmission
requirements:
GREand mas-consideration
for admissionand financial fied for the appropriatediscipline.
ter's degree in pharmacy,chemistry,or bi•support, the completedapplicationpacket
ology,or bachelor'sdegree in one of these
SpecialFinancialAid
shouldbe receivedby January15.
with evidenceof superiorability.QualifyThereis a limitednumberof assistant- ing examinationis requiredfor candidates
Program
requirements:
thesis,OCG695,
shipsfor ma·ster'sand doctoralcandidates. acceptedwithoutthe master'sdegree.
and participationin a regularocean researchcruise.Forspecializationin biologiProgram
requirements:
PCG551, 5521
GeneralInformation
cal and chemicaloceanography,OCG501,
633, 634, CHM521 or equivalent.A canIt is anticipatedthat approximately25 didate enteringthe Ph.D.programwith a
521, 540, and 561; for specializationin.
studentswillbe admittedto the program bachelor'sdegree must also meet the M.S.
geologicaloceanography,six creditsof
for the 1995-96 academicyear.
500-and 600-levelOCGcoursesoutside
core courserequirements.
the geologicaloceanographydiscipline
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Pharmacology
and Toxicology
M.S., Ph.D. (Pharmaceutical Sciences)
401-792-2362
GraduateFaculty

Special Financial Aid
Programrequirements:
thesis; one
course in mathematics (141 or equivalent);
Fellowshipsfrom the American Foundaone course in statistics;PCL444, 445, and tion for PharmaceuticalEducation are
446 or equivalent; BCH581 and 582; PCL available.
521 and 522 and two advanced pharmacology courses.

Chairperson:
ProfessorZahirA. Shaikh,Ph.D.,

·1972,DalhousieUniversity,
Canada
ProfessorRobertL. Rodgers,Ph.D.,1977,
University
of Oklahoma
ProfessorAlvinK. Swonger,Ph.D.,1971,
DartmouthCollege
·
AssociateProfessorJohnR.Babson,Ph.D.,1980,
OregonState!Jniversity
·
AssociateProfessorClinton0. Chichester111,
Ph.D.,1980,University
of RhodeIsland
AdjunctProfessorAlexanderR.Malcolm,Jr.,
Ph.D.,1977,University
of RhodeIsland
AdjunctAssociateProfessorHans-Jurgen
H.
. Barrach,Ph.D.,1973,FreeUniversity
of
Berlin
AdjunctAssociateProfessorKimBoekelheide,
M.D.,Ph.D.,1980,DukeUniversity
AdjunctAssociateProfessorJosephM. Capasso,
Ph.D.,1979,St.John'sUniversity
AdjunctAssociateResearchProfessorCeciliaT.
Giambalvo,Ph.D.,1975,University
of
Connecticut
AdjunctAssociateProfessorHerbertV.Levinsky,
Ph.D.,1969,Collegeof Agriculture,
Vienna
AdjunctAssociateProfessorRyoichiNagata,
Ph.D.,1991, Kagoshima
University
AdjunctAssistantProfessorSandraM. Baksi,
Ph.D.,1986,University
of Maryland
AdjunctAssistantProfessorDouglas0. Fisher,
Ph.D.,1979,University
of RhodeIsland
AdjunctAssistantProfessorDennisC. Hilliard,
M.S.,1980,University
of RhodeIsland
AdjunctAssistantProfessorEugeneJackim,·
Ph.D.,1965,St.John'sUniversity
AdjunctAssistantProfessorM.A.RaviKiron,
Ph.D.,1986, IndianInstituteof Science,
Bangalore

Doctor of Philosophy
(Pharmaceutical Sciences)

Philosophy

M.A.
401-792-2418
Admissionrequirements:
GREand bachAdmissions
to the M.A.programin philosoelor's or master's degree in pharmacy or
phy
have
been
suspended
f9rthe 1995-96
science.
academicyear,and no applicationsare being
Programrequirements_:
M.S. program
accepted.Thefrequencywithwhichthe followrequirements with two additional ading 500-levelcoursesare offereddependson
vanced pharmacology courses. In addition, the needsof currentstudents.Forfurther
a Ph.D. qualifyingexamination is required information,pleasecontactthe department
of all students admitted without an accept- directly.
able master's degree.
GraduateFaculty

Chairperson:
ProfessorGalenA. Johnson,Ph.D.,

Biochemicaland cardiovascularpharmacology; biochemical and forensic toxicology.

1977,BostonUniversity
ProfessorYongChoonKim,Ph.D.,1969,
TempleUniversity
M.S.
ProfessorJohnF. Peterson,Jr.,Ph.D.,1965,
401-792-2734
IndianaUniversity
ProfessorStephenD. Schwarz,Ph.D.,1966,
GraduateFaculty
HarvardUniversity
Directorof GraduateStudies:ProfessorNorman
ProfessorFritzWenisch,Ph.D.,1968,University
· A. Campbell,Ph.D.,1972,University
of
of Salzburg
Wisconsin
ProfessorDonaldJ. Zeyl,Ph.D.,1972, Harvard
ProfessorAlbertH.Taubman,Ph.D.,1971,
Univ~rsity
University
of Pittsburgh
Ph.D.,
AssociateProfessorCynthiaWilleyLessne,Ph.D., AssociateProfessorJamesG. Kowalski,
1975,
University
of
Notre
Dame
1985,University
of NorthCarolina,Chapel
AssociateProfessorLynnPasquerella,Ph.D.,
Hill
1985,BrownUniversity
AssistantProfessorSusanAndrade,Sc.D.,1994,
AssistantProfessorCherylA. Foster,Ph.D.,
HarvardUniversity
1992,University
of Edt~burgh
AdjunctAssistantProfessorPaulE.Larrat,Ph.D.,
Assista·nt
ProfessorMarkRoberts,Ph.D.,1987,
1992,BrownUniversity
University
of Dallas
ProfessorEmeritusJohnW. Hanke,Ph.D.,1967,
Specializations
IndianaUniversity
Development and utilizationof pharProfessorE,:neritus
WilliamYoung,B.Litt.,1958,
macy resources in health care systems inUniversity
of Oxford
volving the organization, financing, and
deliveryof health care servicesand materi- Specializations
als and the legal and socioeconomicconPrograms of study are offered in the
straints.
followinggeneral areas: logic and philoso-

Master of Science

Masterof Science

Admissionrequirements:
GREand bachelor's degree in pharmacy, biologicalsciences, or chemistry.

Admissionrequirements:
GREpr MAT
and first professionaldegree in pharmacy.
Programrequirements:
thesis; APS599,
621,622,651,652, STA409, or equivalents.

Specializations

Pharmacy
Administration

phy of science, axiology, and history of
philosophy.
Masterof Arts
Admissionrequirements:
GREand 18
credits in basic philosophy courses. Students whose undergraduate preparation
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did not includeat least18 creditsin basic
philosophycourseswillbe requiredto take
these in additionto the graduateprogram
requirements.
Program
requirements:
for the thesis
option,24 creditsin coursework,sixcredits in master'sthesisresearch.Fornonthesisoption, 30 creditsin coursework,
comprehensiveexamination.Studentsin
both optionswillnormallyincludesixcredits in disciplinesother than philosophy.
Proficiency
in a foreignlanguagewillbe
requiredif the student's programcommittee considersit essentialfor the thesistopic
or the substantialpaper involvingsignificantindependentresearchto be written
by studentschoosingthe nonthesisoption.

aspectsof sport and health,and internationalsport and physicaleducation.
Masterof Science

Admission
requirements:
MATor GRE
with B.S.degreein physicaleducation,
healthand physicaleducation,or health
education.In exceptionalcases,a candidate withouta majorin physicaleducation
or a relatedarea but witha strongemphasisin physicaleducationis accepted.
Program
requirements:
for thesisoption,
30 credits,includingPED530, 531, 599,
and sixcreditsfromphysicaleducation
coursesoutsidethe area of specialization.
Fornonthesisoption,33 credits,including
PED530,531,591, and sixcreditsfrom
physicaleducationcoursesoutsidethe area
of specialization;
a writtenmaster'scomprehensive
examination.
In additionto the
PhysicalEducation
programrequirements,allstudentschoosM.S.
ing the internationalsport and physical
401-792-2976
educationspecialization
mustselect12
creditsfromPED526, 592, and REN595
GraduateFaculty
Directorof GraduateStudies:AssociateProfessor or PSC431. Studentschoosingthe
must
j. RichardPolidoro,D.P.E.,1969, Springfield· nonthesisoptionin thisspecialization
selectan additionalsixcreditsfromPED
College
ProfessorGretaL. Cohen;Ed.D.,1981,Boston 540, 560 and REN595 or PSC431.

Specializations
Researchactivitiesare focusedon tissue
biomechanics,
·neuromuscularcontrol,
muscleperformance,and neurologicalrehabilitation.Clinicaltherapeuticskillis enhancedby facultyclinicalpracticeand regionalinternships.
Masterof Science

Admission
requirements:
GRE(aptitude
test scoresat the 50th percentileor above
are desired)and a bachelor'sdegreewith
12 creditsof biologicalsciences(including
a minimumof sixcreditsof human anatomyand human physiology);physical
·sciences(preferably16 credits,eight in
chemistryand eight in physics);sixcredits
of socialsciences(includinggeneraland
developmentalpsychology);three credits
in mathematics(preferablyprecalculus);
and three creditsin communications(preferablywritingor speech).Coursesin abnormalpsychology,computerscience,exercisephysiology,and statisticsthrough
ANOVA
are stronglyrecommendedbut
not required.
A clinicalexperiencewith a physical
therapistis required.The experience
University
shouldincladeobservingand aidinga
ProfessorThomasManfredi,Ph.D.,1976,
physicaltherapistin treatmentor evaluaUniversity
of Massachusetts
tion procedures.The minimumnumberof
Physical
Therapy
Prof.essor
RaymondA. Nedwidek,Ed.D.,1965,
hoursrecommendedfor the clinicalexperiUniversity
of Pittsburgh
M.S.
ence
is 30-40 hours-ofvoluntaryor paid
ProfessorRobertj. Sonstroem,Ph.D.,1968,
401-792-5001
time.
MostsuccessfulapplicantsdemonUniversity
of Minnesota
Director:AssociateProfessorMarkj. Rowinski,
strate
a diversityof clinicalexperienceand
AssociateProfessorLeoE.O'Donnell,Ed.D.,.
Ph.D.,i 976, MedicalCollegeof Georgia
a
number
of hoursexceedingthe mini1970,TempleUniversity
AssociateProfessorJamesAgostinucci,
D.Sci.,
AssociateProfessorJohnO'Leary,M.S.,1963,
mum requiredin a ·physicaltherapyset1988,Bosto~University
·
SouthernConnecticutStateCollege
ting. The experiencemaybe part of field
AssociateProfessorPeterR.Blanpied,Ph.D.,
Ph.D.,
AssociateProfessorMarkj. Rowinski,
workstudyfor creditin a healt~-related
1989,University
of Iowa
1976,MedicalCollegeof Georgia
AssistantProfessorDeirdreE.Robinson,M.S.,
discipline.Evidenceof such experience
AssociateProfessorDianeSeleen,Ed.D., 1981,
1989,NortheasternUniversity
shouldbe documentedby a recommendaBostonUniversity
AssistantProfessorSusanE.Roush,Ph.D.,1990, tion fromthe physicaltherapistaddressing
AssistantProfessorLindaS. Lamont,Ph.D.,
University
of Washington
the natureand durationof the experience,
1983,KentStateUniversity
ClinicalAssistantProfessorVickiL. Winter,M.S., whichshouldbe submittedas part of the '
ProfessorEmeritaLorraineE.Bloomquist,Ed.D.,
1988,University
of Connecticut
applicationprocess.Specialrecommenda1974,BostonUniversity
The physicaltherapyprogramis an en- tion formsand a formfor the listingof
try-levelMasterof Scienceprogramthat
completedprerequisitesshouldbe obSpecia[izations
Physicaleducation,teachereducation preparesstudentsfor the state professional tainedby sendinga self-addressed,
· licensureexamination.Thereis an empha- stampedenvelopeto the physicaltherapy
and administration,exercisescience,
requirementsmust
adapted physic;al
education,psychological sison the developmentof clinicalskilland program.Baccalaureate
r.esearchcapabilitythroughthe three-year be completedpriorto finalacceptance
graduatestudyplan.·
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into the master'sprogram.The completed
Physics
applicationpackagemust be receivedby
the secondFridayin January.Whileappli- M.S.,Ph.D.
cationswillbe reviewedas earlyas Decem- 401-792-2633
ber 15, applicantswillbe admittedfor the
GraduateFaculty
fallsemesteronly.
Chairperson:
ProfessorSurendraS. Malik,Ph.D.,
Program
requirements:
a minimumof
1960,AgraUniversity
83 creditsof specifiedphysicaltherapy
coursework,including15 creditsof intern- ProfessorJillC. Bonner,D.Sc,1984, King's
College,Universityof London
ship.Thisprogramis a three-yearplanof
Professorj. ScottDesjardins,Ph.D.;1959,
requiredcourse-.york,withthe firsttwo
CojumbiaUniversity
semestersat the 400 and 500 levels(29
ProfessorKennethL. Hartt,Ph.D.,1963,
credits),followedby foursemestersand a
University
of Nebraska
·
summersessionof graduate-levelcourse
ProfessorLeonardM. Kahn,Ph.D.,1976, Brown
University
work,includingan internshipat an affiliProfessorCharlesKaufman,Ph.D.,1963,
ated institutionbetweenthe secondand
Pennsylvania
State University
thirdyears.Asfor all internships,the stuProfessorStephenV. Letcher,Ph.D.,1964,
dent mayhaveto pay livingexpensesfor
BrownUniversity
summerinternships.Internshipsand clini. ProfessorAlexanderE.Meyerovich,D.Sc.,1985,
cal courseworkof the firstyear alsoreInstituteof PhysicalProblems,Moscow
quireimmunizationfor the hepatitisBvirus ProfessorGerhardMuller,Ph.D.,1980,
and instructionin HIVprecautions,as reUniversityof Basel
quiredby OSHAstandards.Immunization ProfessorM. PeterNightingale,Ph.D.,1978,
is.at the student's expense.ThoughessenUniversityof Amsterdam
ProfessorJanA. Northby,Ph.D.,1966,
tiallya nonthesisprogram,a substantial
Universityof Minnesota
paper involvingsignificantindependentreProfessorAnthonyC. Nunes,Ph.D.,1969, .
searchis required.A !=Ourse
in statistical
MassachusettsInstituteof Technology
methods,whichincludesANOVA,
correlaProfessor
AlbertSteyer!,Ph.D.,1971,
tion, and regressionanalysis,is required
TechnischeUniversitat,Munich
priorto or concurrentwith the firstsemesAssociateProfessorDavidR.Heskett,Ph.D.,
ter of the secondyear ofthe program.All
1985, Universityof Pennsylvania
coursesinvolvingclinicalskilldevelopment AdjunctProfessorFrankW. Cuomo,M.S.,1961,
requireskillcompetencytestingvia practiUniversityof RhodeIsland
cal examination.Allclinicalcompetencies AdjunctProfessorLouis'Goodman,Ph.D.,1971,
determinednecessaryby the facultyof the
DrexelUniversity
respectivecoursemust be demonstratedas AdjunctProfessorRichardA. Mccorkle,Ph.D.,
1970, NorthCarolinaStateUniversity
adequatelylearnedby the student in these
Adjunct
AssistantProfessorElizabethBozyan,
coursesfor achievementof an adequate
Ph.D.,1985, Universityof Texas,Austin
scholasticcoursegrade. (See"Scholastic
ProfessorEmeritusStanleyJ. Pickart,Ph.D.,
Standing,"page 107.) Master'scompre1958, Universityof Maryland
hensiveexaminationis required.Courses
requiredduringthe firsttwo semesters
Speci~lizations
maybe waived,with an equivalentreducAcoustics
andoptics:underwateracoustion in creditsrequiredfor the degree, if .
tics;
acoustic
imaging;ultrasonics;acoustoacceptablegradeshavebeen earnedin the
opticaltransducers;fiberoptics.
course(s)priorto finalacceptanceinto
Astronomy:
astrometry;differential
graduatestatus,and if approvedby the
photometry.
,
programfaculty.
Condensed
mattertheory:low-dimensionalphysics;statisticalmechanics;magnetism;surfacemagnetism;Fermiliquids,

spin-polarized
heliumand hydrogen,
nonlocalhydrodynamics;
chemisorption;
superconductivity;
alloys;hydrogenin
metals;defectsin solids.
Interdisciplinary
physics:computational
physics;biophysics;magnetochemistry;
d,issipative
chaosappliedto marineand climate phenomena. ·
Liquidstate:liquidcrystals;liquidhelium;ferrofluids;turbulence;superfluids.
Low-temperature
physics:ionicmobilities;finitedropleteffects;magneticsusceptibility;specificheats;magneticcooling; quantumsolids,liquids,and gases.
Neutronphysics:ultra-coldneutrons;
neutronoptics.
Neutronscattering:
small-anglescattering;solutionscattering;surfacesand fine
particles;crystalstructure;amorphous
magnets;high-temperaturesuperconductors;inelasticscattering;phononsand spin
waves.
Nucleartheory:inversescatteringstudies;few-nucleonstudies;hypernuclei;weak
interactions.
Surface
physics:electronicand structural
propertiesof surfacesincfudingphase
transitionsusingLEEDS,
AUGER,
X-rays,
and BNLSynchrotronFacility.
Masterof Science

Admission
requirements:
GREand
advancedtest recommended;bachelor's
degreewith majorin ·physicspreferred:.'
Program
requirements:
PHY510, 520,
525, 530, 560, 570, and 580 are required
of allstudents.Forboth the thesisand the
nonthesisoptions,the student.willcomplete 30 credits,of whichno morethan six
maybe belowthe 500 level.Forthe nonthesisoption,at leastone coursewillrequirea substantialpaper involvingsignificant independentstudy,and the student
mustpassa finalwrittenand oralexamination.
Doctorof Philosophy

Admission
requirements:
GRE
and
advancedtest recommended;bachelor's
deg_ree
with majorin physics
preferred.
Master'sdegreeisnotrequired.
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Programrequirements:
PHY510, 520,
525, 530, 570, 580, 610, 625 (or 626),
630, 660, 670, and 680. There is no formal
departmental language requirement,although the candidate's committee may
requiredemonstrationof language proficiency.Successfulcompletionof a qualifyin_gexaminationis requiredof all students.

PlantScience
M.S.,Ph.D.(BiologicalSciences)
401-792-2791
GraduateFaculty
Chairperson:
Professor
Richard
J. Hull,Ph.D.,

1964,University
of California,
Davis
Directorof GraduateStudies:Associate
Professor
JoelM. Chandlee,Ph.D.,1984,North
CarolinaStateUniversity
Professor
NoelJackson,Ph.D.,1960,University
of Durham,England
Professor
WalterC. Mueller,Ph.D.,1961,
CornellUniversity
Associate
Professor
DaleT. Duff,Ph.D.,1967,
Michigan
StateUniversity
Associate
Professor
LarryEnglander,
Ph.D.,
1973,OregonStateUniversity
Associate
Professor
William
R.Krul,Ph.D.,1967,
PurdueUniversity
Associate
Professor
Richard
J. Shaw,Ph.D.,
1966,University
of Missouri
Associate
Professor
W.MichaelSullivan,
Ph.D.,
1981,University
of Nebraska
Assistant
Professor
BrianK.Maynard,Ph.D.,
1990,CornellUniversity
Ph.D.,
Assistant
Professor
BridgetA. Ruemmele,
1989,University
of Minnesota
AdjunctProfessor
Rayri1ond
8. Taylorson,
Ph.D.,
1960,University
ofWisconsin
AdjunctAssistant
Professor
StephenL.
Dellaporta,
Ph.D.,1981,Worcester
Polytechnic
Institute
AdjunctAssistant
Professor
EricM.Roberts,
Ph.D.,1991,University
ofTexas,Austin
Professor
Emeritus
CarlH.Beckman,
Ph.D.,
· 1953,University
ofWisconsin

soil nutrient relations,plant propagation
includingcell and tissueculture,stress
physiology,ecologyof crop production,
floriculture,and landscapeecology.
Plantmolecularbiologyandgenetics:

geneticsof diseaseand stress tolerancein
ornamentalplants, agronomicimprovement of turfgrasses,physiologyof ger-1e
action, and plant biotechnology.
Plantpathology(symbiology):
mechanismsof diseaseresistance,fine structure
of pathogen-hostinteractions,epidemiol-ogy of diseases,and mycorrhizalassociations involvingturfgrassesand woody or~
namentalplants.
Master of Science

Admission
requirements:
GRE,B.A.or
B.S.degree with coursesin agronomy,
botany, chemistry,genetics, horticulture,
mathematics,physics,plant pathology,
and soilspassedwith grades of A or B. Significantdeficienciesin these areas must be
correctedwithout graduate program
credit.An area of study correspondingto a
fieldof program emphasismust be identified. Applicantsare encouragedto contact
a facultymember in their area of interest
who may be willingto serveas their major
professor.Initialcontact may be made
with the chairpersonor graduate director
of the Departmentof PlantSciences.
Programrequirements:
for thesisoption,
a thesisbased on independentexperimental researchand 24 creditsof coursework,
includingPLS501 and 502. Fornonthesis
option (with consent of the department at
time of admission),36 creditsof course
workwith a minimumof 14 creditsin
plant scienceor entomologyincludingPLS
501 and 502. Threecreditsin experimental
statisticsand a written projectinvolving
significantindependentwork(PLS591 or
592) are also required.A written comprehensiveexaminationadministeredby the
student's
major professorand two addiSpecializations
tional membersof the faculty(at least one
Plantecologyandphysiology:
the man- of which must be from the Departmentof
.,9"'mMk of desiDnedlandscapesemphaPlantSciences)is requiredafter most
sizingturfgrasses,woody-ornamentals,and courseshave been taken.
agriculturalcrops. Researchinvolvesplant-

Doctorof Philosophy
(BiologicalSciences)
Admission
requirements:
GREand, preferably,a master's degree in botony, genetics, plant pathology,or a plant sciences
discipline(agronomy,horticulture,soils)
and an undergraduatemajor in biological,
agricultural,or physicalsciences.Applicants admitted without an M.S.must pass
a qualifyingexaminationafter earning 1824 credits.
Programrequirements:
coursework as
determinedby the student's program
committee,includingPLS501 and 502;
comprehensiveexamination;_
and defense
of a dissertation.

PoliticalScience
M.A.,M.P.A.

401-792-2183
GraduateFaculty
Chairperson:
Professor
GerryS.Tyler,Ph.D.,

1972,YaleUniversity
Ph.D.,1968,
Professor
TimothyM. Hennessey,
University
of NorthCarolina
Professor
AlfredG. Killilea,
Ph.D.,1969,
Ur.iiversity
of Chicago
Professor
EdgarC. Leduc,Ph.D.,1963,Indiana
University
Professor
Lawrence
Rothstein,
Ph.D.,1976,
University
of Massachusetts
Professor
ArthurStein,Ph.D.,1965,University
of Pennsylvania
Professor
NormanL. Zucker,Ph.D.,1960,
Rutgers-TheStateUniversity
Associate
Professor
CynthiaM.Hamilton,
Ph.D.,
1980,BostonUniversity
Associate
Professor
MaureenMoakley,
Ph.D.,
1984,Rutgers-TheStateUniversity
Associate
Professor
NicolaiN. Petro,Ph.D.,
1984,University
ofVirginia
Assistant
Professor
MarcA.Genest,Ph.D.,1992,
Georgetown
University
AdjunctProfessor
William
E.Hudson,Ph.D.,
1976,BrownUniversity
AdjunctProfessor
MarkS. Hyde,Ph.D.,1972,
Michigan
StateUniversity
AdjunctProfessor
VictorL. Profughi,Ph.D.,
1967,University
of Pittsburgh
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
FrancisJ. Leazes,
Jr.,
Ph.D.,1984',University
of Connecticut
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search;comprehensiveexamination;internship;minimumtotal of 36 creditsincludingPSC501, 5·02,5Cl3,505, 506, 524,
comparativepolitics,Americanpolitics,
and
573. Competencyin computerscience
and publicpolicy.
Admission
requirements:
generally,GRE, and statisticsis requiredand may be demGMAT,or MAT,and undergraduatecredit onstrated by completionof a basiccourse
at the undergraduatelevel.
in basic politicalscienceand political
Studentsin the RIMPA
programtaking
theory.
'
elective
courses
at
the
participating
instituProgram
requirements:
a minimumot'30
creditsincludingPSC553, 580 or 584, and tions willbe governedby the same regula583 for both thesisand nonthesisoptions; tions effectivefor coursestaken at URI.Under this rule,grades (includingfailures)for
nonthesisoption requiresone courseinall graduatecoursestaken at a participat- ·
cludinga substantialpaper requiringsignificantindependent researchand an oral ing institutionwillbe includedin the grade
point averageand willbecome part of the
examinationin additionto the comprestudent's
record.
hensiveexamination.
Masterof Arts

Specializations:
internationalrelations,

Master of PublicAdministration
The RhodeIslandMasterof PublicAdmi~istrationProgram(RIMPA)
leads to the .
M.P.A.degree conferredby the University
of RhodeIsland.It is a collaborativeundertaking,governedand offeredby a.committee of universityfacultythat includesadjunct facultyfrom RhodeIslandCollege
and ProvidenceCollege.The RIMPA
is offered at URl'sProvidencecampus and providesfederal,state, and city officialsand
agencieseasy accessto its instructional ·
programsand researchexpertise.In addition to deliveringits degree and certificate
programs,internships,and workshops,the
RIMPA
facultyconducts researchinto the
formationand implementationof public
policyand the administrationof publicand
nonprofitagendes. Currentresearchareas
includepublicprofessionalethics,the
trainingof publicmanagers,water resource management,the governanceand
financingof nonprofits,state prisonadministration,the publicadministrationof
technology,industrialpolicyat the state
and nationallevels,and case management
in mental health agencies.
Admission
requirements:
generally,GRE,
MAT,or GMATat 50th percentileor
above, and undergraduatecredit in basic
politicalscience.
Program
requirements:
nonthesisprogram; one course includinga substantial
paper requiringsignificantindependentre-

M.P.A.and M.L.I.S,
CooperativeProgram

Psychology
M.S.,Ph.D.
401-792-2193
GraduateFaculty
Chairperson:
Professor
JanetM.Kulberg,
Ph.D.,
1967, GeorgePeabody
College,Vanderbilt
University
Professor
AllanBerman,Ph.D.,1968, Louisiana
StateUniversity
Professor
HenryB.Biller,
Ph.D.,1967, Duke
University
Professor
SusanA.Brady,Ph.D.,1975,
University
of Connecticut
Professor
JerryL. Cohen,Ph.D.,1973, University
of Illinois
Professor
CharlesE.Collyer,
Ph.D.,1976,
·Princeton
University
Professor
DavidFaust,Ph.D.,1979, Ohio
University
Professor
PaulR.Florin,Ph.D.,1981, George
PeabodyCollege,Vanderbilt
University
Professor
Richard
J.Gelles,Ph.D.,1973,
University
of NewHampshire
Professor
Lawrence
C. Grebstein,
Ph.D.,1964,
University
of Kentucky
Professor
IraGross,Ph.D.,1967, University
of
Illinois
Professor
AlbertJ. Lott,Ph.D.,1958, University
of Colorado
Professor
BerniceLott,Ph.D.,1953, University
of California,
LosAngeles
Professor
Patricia
J. Morokoff,
Ph.D.,1980, State
_University
of NewYork;StonyBrook
Ph.D.,1969,
Professor
James0. Prochaska,
WayneStateUniversity
Professor
Kathryn
Quina,Ph.D.,1973, University
of Georgia
Professor
AlbertSilverstein,
Ph.D.,1963,
University
of California,
Berkeley·
Professor
NelsonF.Smith,Ph.D.,1963,
Princeton
University
Professor
JohnF.Stevenson,
Ph.D.,1974,
University
of Michigan
Professor
Dominic
Valentino,
Ph.D.,1971,
University
of California,
Riverside
Profes~or
WayneF.Velicer,
Ph.D.,1972, Purdue
University
Professor
W.GrantWillis,Ph.D., nB'I,
University
of Georgia
Professor
AlanWilloughby,
Ph.D.,1959,
University
of Connecticut
Associate
Res~arch
Professor
JosephFava,Ph.D.,

A cooperativeprogrampermitsjoint
enrollmentin the Masterof PublicAdministrationand the Masterof Libraryand InformationStudiesprograms.The integrated pursuitof the two degreesmakesit
possiblefor nine creditsof appropriately
selectedcourseworkfrom one programto
serveas electivesin the other, and for six
creditsof such courseworkto be applied
in the oppositedirection.Thus,when
plannedand taken jointly,the two programs can be completedwith a total of 63
credits.
Admission
requirements:
GREand other
requirementslistedfor M.P.A.and M.L.I.S.
Applicantmust applyand be acceptedin
both programs.Applicationsto both programs must indicateM.P.A./M.L.I.S.
as the
fieldof specialization.
Program
requirements:
Eachstudent
must completethe requiredcore courses
for both programsplusthree creditsof
PSC590 for the M.P.A.Afterconsultation
with, and approvalof, both departments,
students must fileseparateprogramsof
studyfor each degree, indicatingthe
coursesto be jointlycounted. Eachstudent
must passthe separatecomprehensiveexaminationfor each degree.A student who
failsto completeone of the programsmay,
of course,completethe other in accor1990, Umversity of !\node lsland
dance with the separate programof study. Associate
Professor
LisaL. Harlow,Ph.D.,1985,
University
of California,
LosAngeles
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Associate
Professor
LaurieRuggiero,
Ph.D.,
1988, Louisiana
StateUniversity
Assistant
Professor
ShanetteM.Harris,Ph.D.,
1989, Virginia
Polytechnic
lnst.itute
and
StateUniversity .
AdjunctProfessor
DavidAbrams,
Ph.D.,1981,
BrownUniversity
AdjunctProfessor
JohnJ.Colby,Ph.D.,1974,
University
of RhodeIsland
AdjunctProfessor
JosephS.Rossi,Ph.D.,1984,
University
of RhodeIsland
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
DouglasB~rnon,
Ph.D.,1987, California
Schoolof
Professional
Psychology
Adjunct
Associate
Professor
J. EugeneKnott,
Ph.D.,1975, University
of Maryland
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
RobertLaForge,
Sc.D.,1987, JohnsHopkins
University
AdjunctAssociate
Professor
RogerMitchell,
Ph.D.,1980, University
of Maryland
Adjunct
Associate
Professor
PeterMonti,Ph.D.,
1974, University
of RhodeIsland
Adjunct
Assistant
Professor
JamesArruda,Ph.D.,
1994, University
of RhodeIsland
AdjunctAssistant
Professor
DeniseDeloit,
Ph.D.,1992, KentStateUniversity
Adjunct
Assistant
Professor
BetteLaSere
Erickson,
Ed.D.,1976, University
of ·
Massachusetts
Adjunct
Assistant
Professor
E.GraceFrenzel,
Ph.D.,1979, Colorado
StateUniversity
AdjunctAssistant
Professor
Katherine
C. Haspel,
Ph.D.,198), University
of RhodeIsland
Adjunct
Assistant
Professor
JudithLubiner,
Ph.D.,1989, University
of RhodeIsland
Adjunct
Assistant
Professor
JosephA.Maxwell,
Ph.D.,1986, University
ofChicago
Adjunct
Assistant
Professor
ColleenRedding,
Ph.D.,1993, University
of RhodeIsland
Professor
Emeritus
PeterF.Merenda,Ph.D.,
1957, University
ofWisconsin
Professor
Emeritus
William
T.Vosburgh,
Ph.D.,
1965, Syracuse
University
·

_

Specializations
Programsare offeredin clinical,experimental,and schoolpsychology.Specializations are offeredwithrneach program.The
clinicalprogramencouragesstudentsto
organizetheir coursesso as to fostertheir
developingcareer needs.Thus,one is encouragedto developspecificinterestsand ·
competenciesin areassuch as health psychology,substanceabuse, child/clinical,
community,neuropsychology,applied
methodology,gender issues,and family

systems.Studentsin the experimentalpro- ous_appliedclinicaland researchexperigram tend to concentratein one of the fol- ence, lettersof recommendation,personal
lowingfiveareas:1) humanperception
interview,and proje<:tedbalancebetween
and learning;2) conditioningand behavior• applicantand programneeds.
·
change;3) psychophysiology;
4) methodDueto limitedfacilities,new admisologyand quantitativepsychology;and 5) sionsto the doctoralprogramsmust be
personality/social/community
basesof be- limitedto a smallnumber per year. Finalhavior.Additionalindividualspecialtiescan istsin the schooland clinicalspecialization
be developedwithineach of the program must participate•ina personalinterviewto
areas.
completethe evaluationprocess.Although
test scoresand cumulativeaveragesare
Masterof Science
not the sole criteriafor admissionto the
(SchoolPsychologyOnly)
clinicalprogram,those with overallquality
Admission
requirements:
GRE,advanced point averagesof lessthan 3.00 (on a 4.00
test recommended.Undergraduatemajor scale),or whoseverbaland quantitative
in psychologyrecommended.Applicants GREscoresdo not total above 1200, are
are admittedfor the fallsemesteronly.The advisedthat there is littlechancefor admission.
completedapplicationpackagemust be
Program
requirements:
completionof a
receivedby February15.
minimumof 90_credits(72 plus 18 for disProgram
requirements:
nonthesis-in-·
sertation).Languagerequirementoptional
ternship;total of 60 creditswith a minidependingon requirementsset forth by
mum of 30 for the master'sdegree'plus
the student's programcommittee.Readditionalcreditsfor certificationas a
search
course.requirements:
a minimumof
schoolpsychologist;one coursewith a ma532, PSY
jor paper involvingsignificantindependent two coursesin statistics(SJA/PSY
research;and a writtencomprehensiveex- 533) and a researchmethodscourse(PSY
611). The researchcompetencyrequireamination.
Thisprogramis accre~_ited
by NCATG/ ment may be met by successfullydefending a master'sthesisor by successfully
NASPand NASDTEC,
and meetsthe recompletinga researchcompetencyproject
quirementsfor certificationin RhodeIsunder the directionof the majorprofessor.
land.
The researchcompetencyprojectoption is
limitedto those who have nonthesis
Doctorof Philosophy
master'sdegrees in psychology.Students
(Clinical,Experimental,
and School
who successfullycompletethe thesisopPsychology)
Admission
requirements:
GRE,advanced tion willearn a Masterof Artsdegree in
psychology.A Ph.D.qualifyingexaminatest recommended;evidenceof research
tion
is requiredof all doctoralstudents encompetency.Applicantsare admittedfor
the fallsemesteronly.Thecompletedap- teringwithoutthe master'sqegree. This
requirementis met by completingfour
plicationpackagemust be receivedby
core
coursesfrom STA/PSY
532, PSY533,
January20 for clinical,by February15 for
611,
and
those
numbered
601-609,
with a
school,and by March15 for experimental.
grade
of
B
or
better.
These
courses
are
Prospectiveapplicantsare askedto address
initialinquiriesconcerningthe desiredspe: usuallycompletedprior'to earning24-30
cializationto the department.The formal credits.Forstudents in the appliedareas
applicationmaterialscan be obtainedfrom (clinicaland school),at leastone core
the GraduateSchoolOffice,but the com- coursemust be completedin each of the
pleted applicationpackagemust be sent to followingcontent areasof psychology:biothe department.Applicants.
to the clinical logicalbasesof behavior;cognitiveand afand schoolprogramsare evaluatedon the fectivebases;socialbases;individualdifferbasis.ofpreviousacademicachievement, ences;and historyand systemsof
GREscores,previouslifeexperien_ce,
previ- psychology.
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The objectiveof our Ph.D.programis
Associate
Professor
StephenK.Swallow,
Ph.D.,
to giveour students the knowledgeand
1988,DukeUniversity
skillsthey willneed to be effectivepsyAssociate
Professor
CathyR.Wessells,
Ph.D.,
chologistsin their chosenarea. Scientific
1990,University
ofCalifornia,
Davis
trainingand researchexperienceas wellas • Associate
Professor
DennisG.Wichelns,
Ph.D.,
knowledgeand technicalskillsare a part of
1986,University
ofCalifornia,
Davis
each student's program,but his or her
Specializations
programis individuallydesignedaround
Environmental
economics,commercial
his or her needs and goals.
fisheries
management,
internationalfisherBoththe clinicaland the schoolpsyies
development,
fisheries
marketingand
chologyprogramsare accreditedby the
AmericanPsych9logical
Association.Both trade, fisheriesbusinesseconomics,coastal
programssubscribeto the scientist-practi- zone land use and management,qualityof
the marineenvironment,aquacultureecotioner model,and thus courserequirenomics,offshoreoil and gas management,
ments are consistentwith maintaining
and naturalresourcepricingpolicies.
such accreditation.Practicumand individualresearchprojectscan be specifically
AdmissionRequirements
tailoredto help the student preparefor the
The GREis required.A strong underprofessionalrole of his or her choice.These
graduate
recordin economicsor business
programsalso have a strong experiential
is highlydesirable.
base, includingfieldactivityin each year.
Studentsare expectedto be involvedin reProgram Requirements
searchfor a substantialportionof their
program.
Forthe thesisoption,24 creditsincludThe department emphasizesa close
ing REN534, a writtencomprehensiveexworkingrelationshipbetweenfacultyand
amination,and thesis.Forthe nonthesis
students.No singletheoreticalor philooption, 34 creditsincludingREN534, a
sophicafmodel is espoused.
writtencomprehensiveexamination,and
REN598, with a substantialpaper requiring significantindependentresearch.

ResourceEconomics
M.S.,Ph.D.
401-792-2471
MASTER
OF SCIENCE

Specializations

Environmental
economics,commercial
fisheriesmanagementand marketing,internationalfisheriesdevelopment,coastal
zone land use and management,qualityof
the marineenvironment,aquaculturaleconomics,offshoreoil and gas management,
and naturalresourcepricing.
AdmissionRequirements

GRE,6 creditsin statistics,and the followingcoursesor their equivalents-ECN
327, 328, and 375.
ProgramRequirements

,

The Ph.D.qualifyingexaminationis requiredof students admittedwithoutthe
master'sdegree. ECN527, 576; REN534,
602, 628, 630, 634, 635, and 676. Additionalcoursesmay be electedfrom appropriateofferingsin economics,resource
economics,engineering,geography,
oceanography,mathematics,politicalscience, statistics,computerscience,and
managementscience.The dissertationwill
be writtenon a probleminvolvingmarine
resourcesor an associatedindustry,such as
minerals,petroleum,fisheries,water, transportation,recreation,or waste disposal.

DOCTOR
OF PHILOSOPHY
Spanish
Thisprogramis administeredby the
Departmentof NaturalResourceand Envi- M.A.
ronmentalEconomics,with adviceby
401-792-5911
graduatefacultyfrom severaldisciplines.
GraduateFaculty

GraduateFaculty
GraduateFaculty

Chairperson:
Professor
johnM.Grandin,Ph.D.,
1970,University
of Michigan
NaturalResource
and Environmental
1966,CornellUniversity
MarioF.
Directorof GraduateStudies:Professor
Jamesj.
Economics:
ProfessorWeaver,chairperson. Directorof GraduateStudies:Professor
Trubiano,
Ph.D.,1979,University
of
Opaluch,Ph.D.,1979,University
of
ProfessorsJ. Anderson,Gates,Grigalunas,
Massachusetts
California,
Berkeley
Opaluch,Sutinen,and Tyrrell;Associate
Professor
DavidM.Gitlitz,Ph.D.,1968,Harvard
Professor
JamesL. Anderson,
Ph.D.,1983,
ProfessorsSwallow,Wessells,and
University
University
ofCalifornia,
Davis
Wichelns.
Professor
RobertC. Manteiga,
Ph.D.,1977,
Professor
johnM. Gates,Ph.D.,1969,University
Economics:
ProfessorsBurkettand
University
of_Virginia
of California
Ramsay;AssociateProfessorsLardaro,
Professor
Michael
Navascues,
Ph.D.,1971,
Professor
ThomasA. Grigalunas,
Ph.D.,1972,
Mead,C. Miller,and Suzawa.
Rutgers'-The
StateUniversity
University
of Maryland
Administration:ProAssociate
Professor
ThomasD.Morfn,Ph.D.,
Professor
jonG. Sutinen,Ph.D.,1973,University. Collegeof Business
1975,Columbia
University
fessorsComerford,DellaBitta,N. Dholakia,
ofWashington
Professor
ClementA.White,Ph.D.,
Professor
Timothy
j. Tyrrell,
Ph.D.,1979,Cornell Jarrett,and Mojena;·Associate
Professors Associate
1987,BrownUniversity
University
Dash.andLord.
Chairperson:
Professor
ThomasF.Weaver,Ph.D.,
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Specializations

Specializations

TheMasterof Artsin Spanishis designedfor those who wishto perfecttheir
undergraduateachievementin the general
area of Hispanicstudies,includinglanguage masteryand understandingof literaturein the total contextof civilization
and culture.The literaryproduction-of
.Spain,Sp~nishAmerica,and the Spanishspeakingpeoplesof the UnitedStateswill
be studied.Anyone of ttieseareascould
providea fieldfor specialization.

Audiologyand speech-language
pathology.
Masterof Artsand Masterof Sci~nce

AcceleratedBachel.or's-Master's
DegreeProgramin Speech-Language
Pathology
or Audiology

University
of RhodeIslandseniorundergraduatemajorsin communicativedisorderswho havemet requirementsfqr early
acceptancein the graduateprogramof
eitherspeech-languagepathologyor audiologymayfollowa specialsequenceof
graduate-levelcourseworkand clinical
practicumduringtheir senioryear. Ifeligible,followingthe awardof the Bachelor
of Sciencedegree in communicativedisorders,studentsmaycompletea 30-semester-hourmaster'sdegree(ratherthan the
usual46-semester-hour
master'sdegree)in
one year of full-timegraduatestudy.This
option,whichrequirescarefulsequencing
of seniorand graduatecoursework,is not
availableto studentsfromother undergraduateinstitutionsnor to studentswho
electpart-timegraduatestudy priorto
completionof the fifthyear.
Admission
requirements:
URIsixthsemesterstandingin communicativedis_orderswith all majorrequirementscompletedand 25 electivecreditsremaining;a
3.00 cumulativequalitypoint averageand
3.20 in the majorthroughthe fifthsemester; and two lettersof recommendation
fromURIcommunicative
disordersfaculty,
Program
requirements:
for studentswho
havetakenthe specified25 credits(1.6of
whichmust be at the 500 level)of communicativedisorderscourseworkin the senioryear to completethe bachelor'sdegree in communicative
disorders,30
creditsof courseworkin the fifthyear
(postbaccalaureate)
at the 500 level.Specificcourserequirementsare as stated in
the regulartwo-yearmaster'sprogram.

Admission
requirements:
19 undergraduate creditsin communicative
disorders(alwaysincludingCMD372, 373, 374, 375,
376, and 465, or equivalents).Although
cumulativeaverageis not the solecriterion
for admissionto the graduateprogramsin .
speech-languagepathologyand audiology, thoseapplicantswith overallquality
Masterof Arts
pointaveragesof lessthan 3.00 (on a 4.00
Admission
requirements:
undergraduate scale)maybe advisedto addressbackmajorin Spanishor equivalent,including grounddeficitsto gainadmissionto the
12 creditsir, Spanishor Hispanic-Americanprogram.Thecompletedapplicationpackliterature.Qualifiedstudentsmaybe adage mustbe receivedby October15 for
mittedwith lessthan 12 creditsbut must springadmissionand March1 for falladmakethem up withoutgraduatecredit.
mission.
Program
requirements:
allworkcarried
Program
requirements:
for M.A.in
out in Spanish.Forthesisoption, 30 credits speech-languagepathology(46 credits),
includingsix thesisresearchcredits.For
thesis;CMD504; 26 creditsin speechpanonthesisoption, 30 credits.Allcandidates thologyand sevencreditsin audiology.For
must passa writtencomprehensiveexami- M.A.in audiology(46 credits),thesis;
nationand an oralcomprehensiveexami- CMD504; 26 creditsin audiologyand
nation.Courseworkmaybe completedon sevencreditsin speechpathology.For
campusor throughthe URIsummer'study M.S.in speech-languagepathology(46
programin Salamanca,Spain,or a combi- credits),no thesis;writtencomprehensive
nationof both.
examination;CMD504; 32 creditsin
speechpathologyand sevencreditsin audiology.ForM.S.in audiology(46 credits),
Speech-Language
Pathologyand no thesis;writtencomprehensiveexamination;CMD504; 32 creditsin audiology
Audiology
and sevencreditsin speechpathology.For
M.A., M.S.
eitherthe M.A.or M.S.programin speech401-792-5969
languagepathologyor audiology,students
mustalsocompletesufficientdirectedobGraduateFaculty
servationsand supervisedclockhoursof
Chairperson:
AssociateProfessorJaySinger,
practicumto satisfythe requirementsof
Ph.D.,1976, CaseWesternReserve
the AmericanSpeech-Language
Hearing
University
Association.
Because
program
requireProfessorBarbaraCulatta,Ph.D.,1975,
mentsin both speech-languagepathology
Universityof Pittsburgh
and audiologyincludeclinicalresponsibili- Statistics
ProfessorStephenD. Grubman-Black,
Ph.D.,
1972, State Universityof NewYork,Buffalo ties, the averagelengthof time to comM.S.
AssociateProfessorJohnP. Preece,Ph.D.,1985, pleteany of the programsis two academic
401-792-2701
Universityof Iowa
years.
AssistantProfessorOvettaL. H~rris,Ph.D.,1992,
Universityof Massachusetts

7

GraduateFaculty
Chairperson:
ProfessorEdmundA. Lamagna,
Ph.D.,1975, BrownUniversity

•
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SectionHead:ProfessorR.ChoudaryHanumara,

Ph.D.,1968, FloridaState University
ProfessorJamesF. Heltshe,Ph.D.,1973, Kansas
State University
AssistantProfessorColleenKelly,Ph.D.,1991,
Universityof California,San Diego
ProfessorEmeritusEdwardJ. Carney,Ph.D.,
1967, IowaState University_

Specializations

GeneralInformation

Programsof studycan be designedfor
individualswho are employedon a fulltime basis.

TeacherCertification
401-792-5930

Furtherinformationcan be obtained
fromthe Officeof TeacherEducationat
401-792-5930or fromthe followingareas
of specialization:
EarlyChildhoodEducation
(510):Associate
ProfessorDavidA. Caruso,Chairperson,Department of HumanDevelopmentand Family
Studies,401-792-2150
Elementary
Education
(525): AssociateProfessor

Studentswho did not obtain Rhodels- BettyYoung,Departmentof Education,401792-4150
land TeacherCertification
as part of their
Education(525) ·
undergraduatestudiesmaydo so by being Secondary
English:AssociateProfessorRichardG. Nelson,
admittedto a certificationprogramor a
Departmentof Education,401-792-4165
master'sdegree programwith a certificaMathematics:
ProfessorJohnV. Long,Jr.,
tion optionand satisfactorily
completinga
Departmentof Education,401-792-4149
prescribedset of coursesin the appropriate
Science:ProfessorWilliamCroasdale,
fields.Applicantsfor elementaryor one of
Departmentof Education,401-792-4161
Masterof Science
the secondaryfieldsdescribedbelowmust SocialStudies:ProfessorRobertW. MacMillan,
Admission
requirements:
bachelor'sde- applyas master'sdegreestudents.AppliDepartmentof Education,401-792-4155
gree includingthe equivalentof MTH141, cants for earlychildhoodeducation,music Languages:.AssociateProfessorJoAnne
142 Introductoryand IntermediateCalcu- education,resourcedevelopment(agriculHammadou,Departmentof Modernand
ClassicalLanguagesand Literatures,401luswith AnalyticGeometry;MTH243 Cal- ture), or schoollibrarymediacertification
792-4712
mayindicatethe specificTCPprogram
culusfor Functionsof SeveralVariables;
code
on
the
appliciltion
forms
and
submit
MTH215 Introductionto LinearAlgebra;
MusicEducation
(070):AssociateProfessor
CSC201 Introductionto Computing;STA two officialtranscriptsof all prioracademic CarolynLivingston,Departmentof Music,401409, 412 StatisticalMethodsin ResearchI work,showingreceiptof the bachelor's
792-2431
and II.GRE;advancedtest in math~matics degree, plusa personalstatementof objec- Resource
Development
(Agriculture):
Associate
tivesand two lettersof recommendation. ProfessorAnthonyT. Mallilo,Departmentof
or undergraduatefieldis desirable.
Applications
for the educationdepart- Fisheries;Animaland VeterinaryScience,401Thesisoptionprogramrequirements:
a
minimumof 24 credits(exclusiveof thesis) ment programsare reviewedeach May;
792-2981
admissionis competitive.Ifspace becomes
includingMTH451, 452, either STA501
SchoolLibraryMedia(940):AssistantProfessor
or 502, and at least nine additionalcredits availablefor any particularprogram,com- CherylMcCarthy,GraduateSchoolof Library
pleted applicationsfor that programmay and InformationStudies,401-792-2878
selectedfrom STA500, 50), 502, 520,
be reviewedsubsequently.
541,542,550,592,611.
Nonthesis
optionprogramrequirements: A test of basics~illsis requiredpriorto
33 creditsdistributedas follows-1) MTH actionon the application.The NTECom451, 452, and either STA501 or 502; 2) at municationsand GeneralKnowledgetests Textiles,FashionMerchandising,
are requiredas part.ofthe admissionspro- and Design
leastnine creditsselectedfrom STA500,
cessfor the resourcedevelopment(agricul- M.S.
501, 502, 520, 541, 550, 592, 611; 3) at
ture) and musiceducationprograms.For 401-792-4574
leastsixof the remainingcreditsmust be
at the 500 levelor above(exclusiveof STA allother teachereducationprograms,the
GraduateFaculty
basicskillsrequirementconsistsof math591); 4) the abovecourseworkmust in·chairperson:
ProfessorLindaM. Welters,Ph.D.,
ematicsand writingtests administeredby
cludeat leastone coursethat requiresa
1981, Universityof Minnesota
the Departmentof Educationeach spring.
substantialpaper involvingsignificantinAssociateProfessorMartinJ. Bide,Ph.D.,1979,
dependentstudy;and 5) writtencompre- Pleasecontactthe appropriatedepartUniversityof Bradford,England
ment(s)in the followinglistfor additional
hensiveexamination.
AssociateProfessorMisakoHiga,Ph.D.,1973,
informationrelativeto this requirement.
Universityof Minnesota
Doctor of Philosophy
Aninterviewis alsorequiredof all appliAssociateProfessorPatriciaA. Helms,Ph.D.,
SeeAppliedMathematicalScienceson cants. Studentsadmittedto the TCPpro1971, FloridaState University
gram are governedby the same academic AssociateProfessorMargaretOrdonez,Ph.D.,
page 111.
standardsas matriculatedgraduatestu1978, FloridaState University
dents.
Experimentaldesign,sampling,ecologicalstatisticsand biostatistics,statistical
computation,simulation,multivariate
analysis,nonparametricmethods,classificationand discrimination,analysisof variance, bootstrapand jackknifeestimation,
sequentialmethods.

STATISTICS/ZOOLOGY
149
Assistant
Professor
YvetteHarps-Logan,
Ph.D.,
1990,Virginia
Polytechnic
Instituteand
StateUniversity
AdjunctProfessor
JoyEmery,M.A.,1966,Ohio
StateUniversity
AdjunctProfessor
Laurence
F.Gross,Ph.D.,
1976,BrownUniversity
AdjunctProfessor
PaulHudon,Ph.D.,1971,
Georgetown
University
AdjunctProfessor
Alexander
j. Patton,Ph.D.,
1972,University
of RhodeIsland

coursesin textilescienceand historiccos-·
tume may be requiredto makeup deficiencieswithout graduate credit. Forthe
fashionmerchandisingspecialization,TMD
510 and 524; six creditsto be selected
from TMD532, 542, and 552; halfof the
remainingelectivecreditsmust be from
TMDcoursesnumbered500 or above.
Can.dictates
lackingundergraduatecourses
in textilescienceand fashionmerchandising may be requiredto makeup deficiencieswithout graduate credit.

The department offersa wide varietyof
individualizedprogramsin close association with other departments (Art,Chemistry, Education,History,HumanDevelopZoology
ment and FamilyStudies,Marketing)and
with varioussocialsciencefields.
M.S.,Ph.D.(BiologicalSciences)
401-792-2372
Masterof Science
Specializations:
textilescience,historic
textilesand costume, textileconservation,
and fashionmerchandising.
Admissionrequirements:
GREand a
bachelor'sdegree with adequate preparation for the proposed area of study.
Programrequirements:
for thesis option,
completionof a minimumof 30 credits,
includingsix creditsof thesis research.For
nonthesisoption, completionof a minimum of 33 credits, halfof which must be
TMDcoursesnumbered 500 or above, includingat least one coursethat requiresa
substantialpaper involvingsignificantindependent study, and written compreliensiveexaminations.TMD510 is a requirement for all students. For the textile
sciencespecialization,TMD503 and 51O;
halfof the remainingelectivecreditsmust
be from TMDcoursesnumbered 500 or
above. Forthe historictextilesand cos- ·
tume specialization,TMD510,520,524,
and a supervisedinternship(TMD530, 24 credits);lialfof the remainingelective
credits must be from TMDcoursesnumbered 500 or above. A minimumof nine
credits is required to achievea competency
levelin an alliedfieldsuch as art history,
history,or anthropology;this may resultin
a program of more than 30 credits.The
committee may elect to waivethis requirement if the candidate has adequate preparation in the alliedfieldas an undergraduate. Candidateslackingundergraduate

AdjunctAssistant
Professor
Clifford
H.Katz,
Ph.D.,1982,University-of
Connecticut
Specializations

Acarology,animalbehavior,animaldiversity,cell and tissuebiology,developmental biology,ecology,endocrinology,
genetics(ecological,molecular,population), herpetology,ichthyology,limnology,
mammalogy,marine biology,neurobiology, ornithology,parasitology,physiology,
radioecology,reproductivebiology,systematics,and taxonomy.
Masterof Science

GREand
· Admission
requirements:
bachelor'sdegree with major in zoology,
biology,or alliedfield.Applicantsare normallyadmitted for the fallsemesteronly.
GraduateFaculty
Chairperson:'
Professor
RobertC. Bullock,
Ph.D., The completedapplicationpackageshould
be receivedby April15. Forconsideration
1972,HarvardUniversity
for financialaid, the applicationpackage
Professor
HaroldD.Bibb,Ph.D.,1969,
should be receivedby February1.
University
of Iowa
Professor
j. Stanley
Cobb,Ph.D.,1969,
Programrequirements:
thesis.
University
of RhodeIsland
Professor
RobertF.Costantino,
Ph.D.,1967,
Doctorof Philosophy
PurdueUniversity
(BiologicalSciences)
Professor
MarianR.Goldsmith,
Ph.D.,1970,
master's degree·
Admission
requirements:
University
of Pennsylvania
is not required.GREand bachelor'sdegree
Professor
FrankH.Heppner,Ph.D.,1967,
with major in zoology,biology,or allied
University
of California,
Davis
Professor
RobertB.Hill,Ph.D.,1957,Harvard field.Applicantsare expected, but not reUniversity
·
quired, to have a reading knowledgeof
Professor
Kerwin
E.Hyland,
Jr.,Ph.D.,1953,
two languagesin addition to their native
DukeUniversity
language.Applicantsare normallyadmitProfessor
GabrieleKass-Simon,
D.Phil.,1967,
ted for the fallsemesteronly.The comUniversity
of Zurich
pleted applicationpackageshould be
Professor
SteffenH.Rogers,Ph.D.,1968,
receivedby April15. Forconsiderationfor
Vanderbilt
University
Professor
C. Robert.
Shoop,Ph.D.,1963,Tulane financialaid, the applicationpackage
should be receivedby February1.
University
Programrequirements:
dissertation,
Professor
JenniferL. Specker,
Ph.D.,1980,
qualifyingexaminationrequiredfor all canOregonStateUniversity
Professor
HowardE.Winn,Ph.D.,1955,
didates except holdersof M.S.degree. AlUniversity
of Michigan
though there is no departmental language
Associate
Research
Professor
DavidA. Bengtson, requirement,the candidate's committee
Ph.D.,1972,University
of RhodeIsland
may requiredemonstrationof proficiency
Associate
Professor
JohnP. Mottinger,
Ph.D.,
in one or two languagesother than the
1968,IndianaUniversity
candidate's native language. ComprehenAssociate
Professor
SaranTwombly,
Ph.D.,
sive
examination.
1983,YaleUniversity
AdjunctProfessor
DonaldC. Miller,Ph.D.,1965,
DukeUniversity
AdjunctProfessor
RuthD.Turner,Ph.D.,1954,
Radcliffe
College,HarvardUniversity
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Coursesthat meet the GeneralEducation requirementsare.designatedwith a
letter in parenthesesindicatingthe appro.priategroup, as follows:
(A) FineArtsand Literature
(F)
ForeignLanguageand Culture
(L)
letters
(C) EnglishCommunication(General)
(Cw) EnglishCommunication(Written)
(M) Mathematics
(N) NaturalSciences
(S)
SocialSciences
The Schedule
of Courses
is issuedby the
Officeof the Registrarimmediatelybefore
the earlyregistrationperiodfor each semesterand again at leasttwo weeksbefore
the firstweekof classes.It liststhe specific
coursesto be offeredthat semesterwith
the time of meeting,location,and instructor assignedfor the section.

P

ermanentundergraduateand graduatecoursesofferedat
Accounting(ACC)
the Universityof RhodeIslandare listedon the followingpages
Chairperson:
Professor
Schwarzbach
by subjectin alphabeticalorder.If any subjectcannotbe located
201, 202 ElementaryAccountingI, II (/ and II,
conceptsandsystemsusedin
3 each)201: Basic
readily,referto the Index.
credit is given.TheyincludecoursesofCoursesnumbered001-099 are prefered to remedydeficienciesas wellas
freshmanand specialundergraduate
workshops,institutes,and coursesoffered
courses,and do not carrybachelor'sdegree credit.Thosenumbered100-299 are one time onlyby visitingfaculty.
Courseswith two numbers-e.g., ACC
lower-division
undergraduatecourses,and
201, 202-indicate a year'ssequence;the
those numbered300-399·areupperdivisionundergraduatecourses.The 400- firstcourseis eithera prerequisitefor the
second,or at leastthe two cannot be
levelcoursesare generallylimitedto juniorsand seniorsmajoringin that field,but taken in reverseorder withoutspecialperare open to other advancedundergradu- mission.Parenthesesafter a coursenumber
ates and to graduatestudentswith permis- . encloseeitherthe old coursenumberor, in
casesof multiplelistings,the departments
sion.
and numbersunder whichthe courseis
The 500-levelcoursesare graduate .
courseswith a bachelor'sdegree usuallya alsooffered.The roman numeralindicates
prerequisite,but qualifiedseniorsand hon- the semesterthe coursewillbe offered,
ors students are admittedwith permission. with SSfor SummerSession.The arabic
Thesecoursesshouldmakeup the majority numeralindicatesthe credit hours,and
of courseworkfor studentsworkingtodistributionof classhourseach weekis in
ward a master'sdegree. Coursesat the
parentheses.SIUcreditsignifiesa coursein
600 levelare advancedgraduatecourses. whichonlysatisfactoryor unsatisfactory
The 900-levelcoursesare specialtypesof
grades are given.The instructor'sname
graduate coursesfor whichno degree
followsthe coursedescription.

financial
accounting
forbusinessorganizations.
202: Basic
techniques
andsystemsusedby
management
accountants
in budgeting,cost
accounting,
costanalysis
andcontrol.(Lee.3)
Staff
311, 312 IntermediateAccountingI, II (/ and
II, 3 each)311:Theoretical
aspectsofaccount-

ingprinciples,
emphasis
on currentandfixed
assetsandthe corporatestructure.312: Continuationincluding
investments,
liabilities,
financialstatements,
application
offunds,.cashflow,
andprice-level
impacts.(Lee.3) Pre:202. Staff
321 CostAccounting(/, 3) Costand managerialaccounting
systemsandconceptsincluding
costallocation,
actualandstandardcostsystems,costandprofitplanning,andcontrolsystems.(Lee.3) Staff
371, 372 DirectedStudyin Accounting(I and
II, 1-3 each)Advanced
workunderthe supervi-

sionofa staffmemberarrangedto suitthe individualrequirements
ofthe student.(IndependentStudy)Pre:permission
of instructor.Staff
--.._
415 AccountingComputerSystems(I .andII,
3) Accounting
information
systemsanduseof
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the computerfor decisionmaking;emphasison
sourcesof informationand·employmentof analyticaltoolsin solvingaccountingproblems.

relatedto accounting.Fifteenworkingdays
(or 120hours).-(Praeticum)
Pre:juniorstanding

andproposalapprovedby the Department
of Ac(Lee.3) Pre:312, 321, or permission
ofinstruetor. counting.Mayberepeatedfor credit.Not for
graduatecredit.SIUonly.Staff
Staff
431 AdvancedAccounting(II, 3) Accounting

535 AdvancedProblems
in Accounting(II, 3)

principlesand policiesfor governmentaland
nonprofitorganizations,multinationaland
multidivisional
organizations,partnerships,and
other complexorganizational
structures.(Lee.3)
Pre:312. Staff

Generaland specialized
accountingproblems
that constitutethe subjectmatterof C.P.A.examinations.(Lee.3) Pre:431. Staff

610 FinancialAccounting
(I and II, 4) Covers

basicaccountingprinciples,accountingsystems
·design,and financialstatementanalysis.Includesprinciplesof responsibility
accounting
and budgeting.(Lee.4) Pre:mathematics
or statistics,ECN590, MGS520 and530. Staff

544 Taxationof Corporations
and Sharehold- 611 ManagerialAccounting(I or II, 3) Determiers (II, 3) Examination
of the tax lawsaffecting nationof accountinginformationforthe pur-

corporationsand shareholders.Includeslaw
443 FederalTax Accounting(II, 3) Federal
laws,regulations,and otherauthoritiesaffecting governingcorporateformation,liquidatingand
nonliquidating
distributions,reorganizations,
(Lee.3) Pre:202. Staff
taxationof individuals.
taxeson corporationaccumulations,
and plan461 Auditing(/, 3) Auditingstandards,proceningof transactionsfortax complianceand
dures,programs,workingpapers,and internal
minimization.
(Lee.3) Pre:443 or permission
of
control.(Lee.3) Pre:312. Staff
instructor.Matoney
493 Internshipin Accounting(I and II, 3) Ap562 AdvancedAuditing(II, 3) Statementson
proved,supervisedworkexperiencewith parauditingstandards,auditingelectronicsystems,
ticipationin accountingand problemsolving
CourseCodes
ACC Accounting
ADE Adult and Extension Education
AAF African and Afro-AmericanStudies
AVS Animal and Veterinary Science
APG Anthropology
AMS Applied Mathematical Sciences
APS Applied Pharmaceutical Sciences
ASP Aquacultural Science and Pathology
ART Art
ARH Art History
AST Astronomy
BGS Bachelor of General Studies
SCH Biochemistry
BIO Biology
BOT Botany
BUS Business
BAC Business Analysisand Computing
SSL Business Law
CHE Chemical Engineering
CHM Chemistry
CHN Chinese
CVE Civil and Environmental
Engineering
CLA Classics
CMS Communication Skills
COM Communication Studies
CMD Communicative Disorders
CPL Community Planning
csv Community Service
CLS Comparative Literature Studies
csc Computer ~cience
CNS Consumer Studies
DHY Dental Hygiene
ECN Economics
EDC Education
EDP Ph.D. in Education
ELE Electrical En'gineering
EGR Engineering
ENG English
ELS English Language Studies
ENT Entomology

auditor'sreports,statisticalsamplingin auditing, regulationsof SEC,and casesin auditing.
(Lee.3) Pre:461. Boyle

FIN
FST
FSN
FRN
GEG
GEL
GER
GRK
HLT
HSA
HBW
HIS
HEC
HED,
HPR
HOF
HSS
IME
INS
IRE
ITL
JPN
JOR
LRS
LAR
LAN
LAT
LAS
LET
LSC
LIN
MGT
MSI
MAF
MRD
MKT
MTH
MCE

Finance
Fisheries Science and Technology
Food Science and Nutrition
French
Geography
Geology
German
Greek
Health
Health ServicesAdministration
Hebrew
History
Home Economics
Home Economics Education
Honors Program
Human Development and Family
Studies
Human Science and Services
Industrial and Manufacturing
Engineering
Insurance
Irish
Italian
Japanese
Journalism
Labor and Industrial Relations
Landscape Architecture
Languages
Latin
Latin American Studies
Letters
Libraryand Information Studies
Linguistics
Management
Management Science and Information
Systems
Marine Affairs
Marine Resource Development
Marketing
Mathematics
Mechanical Engineering and Applied
Mechanics

posesof decisionmaking,control,and evaluation withemphasison decisionmodelsusing
accountinginformation.(Lee.3) Pre:610, MGS
520 and530. Staff
618 CurrentAccounting
Theory(/, 3) Critical

examinationof accountingtheoryand practice
to developresearchtechniqueswith emphasis
on financialaccounting.(Lee.3) Pre:311 and
312. Staff
MTC
MCH
MIC
MSC
MUS
NRS
NES
NUR
OCE
OCG
PCG
PCL
PHP
PHL
PED
PHT
PHY
PLS
PSC
POR
PLA
PSY
RLS
RDV
ROE
REN
RUS

soc

SPA
STA
TMD
THE
URI
UYA
URB
WMS
WRT

zoo

Medical Technology
Medicinal Chemistry
Microbiology
Military Science
Music
Natural Resources Science
New England Studies
Nursing
Ocean Engineering
Oceanography
Pharmacognosy
Pharmacology and Toxicology
Pharmacy Practice
Philosophy
Physical Education
PhysicalTherapy
Physics
Plant Sciences
Political Science
Portuguese
Prior Learning Assessment
Psychology
Religious Studies
Resource Development
Resource Development Education
Resource Economics
Russian
Sociology
Spanish
Statistics
Textiles, Fashion Merchandising,
and Design
Theatre
University of Rhode Island Freshman
Seminar
UniversityYear for Action lnternshfp
Program
Urban Affairs
Women's Studies
Writing
Zoology
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619 CurrentAccounting
Theory(II, 3) Critical
examinationof accountingtheoryand practice
withrespectto cost and managerialaccounting.
(Lee.3) Pre:321. Staff
631 InternationalAccounting(II, 3) Covers

interpretationof internationalfinancialstatements;focusingon foreigncurrencyexchange,
comparativeaccountingprinciples-and
disclosures,and audit reports.Usesactualfinancial
. statementsin caseanalyses.(Lee.3) Pre:610 or
permission
of instructor.Staff
641 FederalTaxationSeminar(II, 3) Examina-

tion ar,d discussionof the lawsand rationaleaffectingthe federaltaxationof individualsas well
as an introductionto researchin taxation.(Lee.
3) Pre:311 andgraduatestandingin accounting.
Staff
643 FederalTaxesand Business
Decisions
(II,
3) Thecoursefocuseson tax lawand its effect

691, 692 DirectedStudyin Accounting(I and
II, 1-3 each)Advancedworkunderthe supervisionof a staffmemberand arrangedto suitthe
individualrequirementsof the student.(IndependentStudy)Pre:permission
of instructor.Staff

Thetopicalformatallowsin-depthanalysi$of
somesignificantaspectof the Africanand AfroAmericanexperience.(Lee.3) Pre:201 or 202 or

693 Internshipin Accounting
(I andII, 3) Participationin managementand/or problemsolving underthe supervision
and guidanceof a
sponsoringagencywithevaluationby the Col(Practicum)
Pre:
lege of BusinessAdministration.
Adproposalacceptance
by the Collegeof Business

360 (or ENG360) AfricanaFolkLife (/, 3) Ex-

ministration,no previousinternshipcredit,graduatestanding.SIUcredit.Staff

ProgramDirector:ProfessorMccreight

3) Examination
of the tax lawsaffectingpartner- Africanand Afro-American
Studies(AAF)
ships,estates,and gifts.Includesincomeand
wealthtaxationwithan emphasison tax avoidDirector:AssociateProfessorHamilton
ance througheffectiveplanning.(Lee.3) Pre:
641. Matoney
150 Introductionto Afro-American
History
See
History
150.
645 AdvancedTopicsin FederalTaxation(II,

661 Seminarin Auditing(/, 3) Readingsand

discussionson auditingstandards,procedures,
programs,workingpapers,internalcontrol,and
currentauditingtopics.tSem.3) Pre:311 and
graduatestandingin accounting.Staff
681 AccountingPolicy(II, 3) Developmentof

accountingpolicywith respectto managerial
planningand control.Emphasison analytical
evaluationof caseswith majorresearchproject.

362 Afro-American
Poetryand Drama

SeeEnglish362.

·

See English363.
364 TheAfricanNovel

SeeEnglish364.
388 Historyof Sub-SaharanAfrica

491, 492 SpecialProblems
in AdultEducation See History388.
problemsin adult
(I andII, 1-3 each)Specialized
390 DirectedStudyor Research
(/ and II, 3)
and_extension
education.Seminarsor super-

644 Partnership,
Estate,and Gift Taxation(II,

646 Seminarin Tax Research,Policy,and
of the methodology
Planning(I, 3) Examination
of tax research,the principlesand procedures
involvedin tax planning,and the procedures
involvedin dealingwiththe IRS.(Sem.3) Pre:
641 or equivalent.Matoney

aminationof the processof creativity,context,
and formin the oral literarytraditionof peoples
of Africandescentthroughoutthe world.(Lee.
3) In alternateyears.Nextofferedfall 1995.Staff

363 Afro-American
Fiction

Adultand Extension
Education
(ADE)

on businessdecisions.Casesare employedand
primaryemphasisis on incometax planning,
Study)
. visedindividualprojects.(Independent
althoughestateand gift taxesare explored.
of instructor.Staff
Pre:permission
(Lee.3) Pre:610. Staff

3) Examination
of tax lawsgoverningsalesand
exchanges,accountin·gmethods,accounting
changes,deferredcompensation,tax shelters,
and recentdevelopmentsin the tax laws.(Lee.
3) Pre:443 or 641. Matoney

permission
of instructor.May be repeatedwith differenttopic.Staff

201 Introductionto the BlackExperience
(I, 3) Interdisciplinary
explorationof someof

the pivotalthemesand issuesin the studyof
peoplesof Africandescent.(Lee.3) Staff

Directedstudyarrangedto meet the needsof
individualstudentswho desireindependent
workand to promotecollectiveresearchefforts
in Africanand Afro-American
Studies.(IndependentStudy)Pre:permission
of director.Staff

410 (or PSC410) Issuesin AfricanDevelopment (I or II, 3) Aseminarfocusingon the

dynamicsof Africandevelopment,including
politicaland socialchange,economicdevelopment, education,urbanization,ruraldevelopment, environmentalmanagement,laborand
business,industrialization,
and t~chnology
transfer.(Seminar)Pre:APG313 ar PSC201 or
HIS388 or permission
of instructor.Staff

202 Introductionto Afro-American
Culture(II, 466 UrbanProblems
3) Interdisciplinary
surveyof the socialoriginsof SeePoliticalScien.ce466.
Afro-American
culture.(Lee.3) Gititi

474 Topicsin Pan-African
Literature

247 Introductionto Pan-African
Literature

SeeEnglish474.

SeeEnglish247.
248 Afro-American
Literaturefrom 1900to
Present
See English248.

Animaland VeterinaryScience
(AVS)

Chairperson:
ProfessorNippe(Fisheries,Animal
250 (or APG250) Africanity(I and II, 3) Muland VeterinaryScience)
tidisciplinary
surveythat seeksto analyzethe
factorsof unityand diversityof Africanculture 101 Introductionto AnimalScience(I, 3) Animal industry'srolein worldand nationaleconthroughthe examinationof language,art,
omy;inheritance,growth,physiology,nutrition,
music,beliefsystems,worldviews,and social
organizations
withinvariousAfricancivilizations. and diseasesof domesticanimalsand poultry;
geographicdistributionand marketingof ani(Seminar)Pollnacand Sta~(F)
malproducts.(Lee.3) Nippe(N)

(Lee.3) Pre:618, graduatestanding,and comple- 300 SpecialTopicsin Africanand Afro-Ameri102 Introductionto AnimalScienceLaboraStaff
tion of all foundationcourses.
canStudies(i or II, 3) Selectedcontemporary
tory (/, 1) Laboratoryand demonstrationsof
topics,problems,issues,and individuals
from
principlesof the animalindustries.(Lab.2) Pre:
the fieldof Africanand Afro-American
studies.
creditor concurrentenrollmentin 101. Staff
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104 AnimalManagementTechniques
(II, 2)
Lectureand laboratoryin the handlingskills

343 Behaviorof DomesticAnimals(II, 3) Examinationof the basisfor,and exhibitionand
neededto maintainanimalcomfortand produc- controlof, behavioralpatternsof domesticanimals.(Lee.3) Pre:101.Nippo •
tivity.(Lee.1, Lab.2) Pre:101and 102.Gross

491, 492 SpecialProjects(/and II, 1-3 each)

365 Laboratory
AnimalTechnology(I, 3) Managementof laboratoryanimalswithemphasis
veterinarysciencesand the fieldsthey encomon animalbiology,breeding,care,·health,repass.Studentprojects,presentations,and field searchuse,and animalwelfare.(Lee.2, Lab.2)
trips.(Seminar)Pre:101.Openonlyto freshmen. Pre:ZOO111or BIO102.Whitworth
Nippoor Mallilo
372 IntroductoryEndocrinology(/,
3) Morphologyand physiologyof endocrineglands.
201 CompanionAnimalManagement(II, 3)
Nutrition,reproduction,behavior,and manage- Rolesof hormonesin regulationof bodyprocesses.Discussion
of allendocrineorgansand
ment of companionanimals.(Lee.3) Pre:101.
relationshipof endocrineand nervoussystems.
Nippo
Emphasison domesticatedanimalsand fowl.
212 Feedsand Feeding(I, 3) Principles
and
(Lee.3) Pre:BIO102or ZOO111.Rhodes
practicesof feedingfarmanimals,nutrientrequirements,physiologyof digestion,identifica- 399 AnimalScienceInternship(I and11;1-6)
experience
tion and comparativevalueof feeds,computer Optionsin variousprofessional
calculationof rationsfor livestock.(Lee.2, Lab. programsinvolvingthe animaland veterinary
sciences.(Practicum)Pre:permission
of chairper2) Mallilo

591, 592 Research
Problems(I and II, 3 each)

110 FreshmanSeminarin AnimalandVeterinaryScience(II, 1) Overviewof the animaland

301, 302 Seminarin Animaland Veterinary
Science(I and II, 1 each)Readings,reports,

lectures,anc discussionson scientifictopicsin
animaland veterinaryscience.Subjectmatter
adaptedto studentand facultyinterest.(Seminar) Pre:junior or seniorstanding.Nippo
31i3AnimalManagementI (II, 3) Principles

of careand managementof domesticated
ruminantanimalsincludingdairycattle,beef
cattle;sheep,and goats. Emphasison the productionmethodsof the animalindustries.Participationin fieldtripsrequired.(Lee.3) Mallilo,
McCreight,and Gross

333 Anatomyand Physiology
Laboratory(I, 1)

Researchproblemsto meet individualneedsof
graduateand honorsstudentsin the fieldsof
animalbreeding,nutrition,or physiologyand
foodscience.(Independent
Study)Pre:permission
Staff
of chairperson.
599 Master'sThesisResearch
(/ and II) Num-

ber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
consultationwiththe majorprofessoror programcommittee.(Independent
Study)SIUcredit.

Anthropology
(APG)
Chairperson:
ProfessorPoggie(Sociologyand
Anthropology)

200 (or LIN 200) Languageand Culture
son.Mayberepeatedfor a maximumof 6 credits. (I or II, 3) Cross-cultural
surveyof the interaction
SIUcredit.Staff
of cultureand language.Introductionto various

412 AnimalNutrition(I, 3) Principles
of animal
nutrition,metabolismof carbohydrates,proteins,and fats;mineraland vitaminrequirements;nutritiverequirementsfor maintenance,
growth,reproduction,lactation,and work.(Lee.

3) Pre:212, organicchemistry,
andjuniorstanding. Nippo
420 AnimalBreedingandGenetics(II, 3)

Scientificmethodsfor the geneticimprovement
of domesticatedanimals.Geneticvariationand
expectedresultsof differenttypesof selection
and matingsystems.(Lee.3) Pre:352 or equiva-

324 AnimalManagementII (II, 3) Principles
of
lent.In alternateyears.Nextoffered1995-96.
the careand managementof domesticatedmoGross
nogastricanimalsincludingswine,horses,and
(II, 3)
poultry.Emphasiswillbe givento modernpro- _462 Laborat~ryAnimalTechniques
Laboratoryanimalapplicationsin clinicalstudductionmethods.Participationin fieldtripsreies;researchin nutrition,endocrinology,
and
quired.(Lee.3) Rhodes,Gross,and Nippo
otherselectedtopics.(Lee.1, Lab.4) Pre:365.
331 Anatomyand Physiology
(I, 3) FundamenWhitworth
tals of anatomyand physiologyof domesticated
animals.(Lee.3) Pre:ZOO 111andjuniorstand- 463 AnimalVeterinaryTechnology(II, 3)
Theoryand applicationof animalhealthpracing. Rhodes
ticesrequired.ofparaprofessionals
in a veteri332 AnimalDiseases
(II, 3) Specificdiseasesof
narypractice.Theroleof the veterinaryassistant
avianand mammalianspecies;etiology,symp- in a modernclinicalpracticewillbe emphatoms, and control.(Lee.3) Pre:331. Whitworth
sized.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:331. Staff

Thefundamentalanatomyof domesticanimals
is examined.Demonstrations
of physiological
. principlesare performed.Laboratorytechniques
for screeningphysiological
functionin vivoand
in vitroare covered.(Lab.2) Pre:creditor concurrentenrollmentin 331. Rhodes

Workthat meetsthe individualneedsof students in animaland veterinaryscience.(IndependentStudy)Staff

fieldsof linguisticresearchemphasizing·
descriptiveand semanticinvestigations.Linguistic
studiesusedas illustrativematerial.(Lee.3)
Pollnac(S)
201 HumanOrigins(I and II, 3) Thebiocultural
evolutionof humans;reviewof the fossilrecord.
(Lee.3) Loyand LaVelle
(N)

202 The PrehistoricAges(I andII, 3) Archaeologicalp'erspectives
on humanbiological
_and
culturaldevelopmentfromthe Old StoneAgeto
the lrcinAge.Emphasizes
prehistoriclifeways,
emergenceof food production,earliestOldand
NewWorldcivilizations.
(Lee.3) Turnbaugh(S)
203 CulturalAnthropology(/and II, 3) Anthro-

pologicalapproachesto the studyof peoples
and culturesaroundthe world.(Lee.3) Staff(S)
220 Introductionto the Studyof Language

SeeLinguistics
220.
250 Africanity

SeeAfricanand Afro-American
Studies250.
300 HumanFossilRecord(/, 3) Investigation

into the bioculturalevolutionof hominidsover
the last15 millionyears;coursebasedon evidencefromfossilbones,teeth, and paleoecologicalreconstruction.(Lee.3) Pre:201 or 202 or
permission
of instructor.LaVelle

472 Physiologyof Reproduction(II, 3) Anatomyand physiologyof reproduction,with
emphasison domesticanimals.Currentexperi- 302 Methodsof Anthropological
Inquiry
mentationin endocrinology
of reproductionis
(I or II, 3) Logic,techniques,and problemsin
surveyed.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:ZOO 111.Rhodes obtainingtrlle informationin anthropological
'
inquiry.ProblemsfromanthropoJogi<:al
field,
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workand use of cross-cultural
data. (Lee.3) Pre: 325 The Irish(I, 3) Anexaminationof the be203 or permission
of instructor.In alternateyears. liefs,customs,and socialinstitutionswhich
compriseIrishlife,at homeand abroad.(Lee.3)
Nextoffered1995-96.Poggie
Lynch(F)
303 New World Prehistory(I or II, 3) Reconstructionof AmericanIndianculturalhistory
326 Anthropologyof Law(I or II, 3) Examination of the rangeof proceduresfor handlingdisfromearliesttimesto the periodof European
discoveryand colonization,usingarchaeological putes in selectedsocietiesaroundthe world.
evidenceand perspectives.(Lee.3) Turnbaugh Emphasison relationof lawto its culturalcon(F)
text. (Lee.3) Lynch
309 Anthropologyof Religion(I or II, 3) Reli-

gioussystemsof selectedpeoples_aroundthe
world;examinationof theoriesconcerningthe
origins,functions,and naturesof these religions.(Lee.3) Staff
310 Topicsin Anthropology(I and II, 1-3)

327 Historyof PhysicalAnthropology(I or
II, 3) Anexaminationof someclassicworksin
humanevolutionand physicalanthropology.
Designedto providean understandingof the
philosophical
and historicaldevelopmentof
biologicalanthropology.(Lee.3) Loy(L)

Analytical
studyof selectedtopicsin anthropol- 350 HumanVariation(I or II, 3) Anthropologiogy. Subjectswillvaryaccordingto the exper- cal investigation
into the natureand causesof
tis!!and availability
of instructors.(Lee.1-3) Pre: humanbiologicaldiversitywithemphasison
oneanthropology
courseor permission
of instruc- livingpopulations.Studentsenrolledin this
tor. May be repeatedwith differenttopic.Staff
coursewillserveas a samplefor measuring
humanvariation.(Lee.3) Pre:any200-level
311 Native North Americans(I or II, 3) Survey
anthropology
courseor permission
of instructor.
of selectedNorthAmericanIndiangroupsfrom
LaVelle
beforeEuropeancontactto the present.Modern reservationlife;influenceof the federal.gov- 400 Evolution,Culture,and HumanDisease
ernmenton Indianlife.(Lee.3) Lynch(F)
(II, 3) Investigation
of the dynamicinterrelationshipsbetweenculture,humandisease,and evo313 Peoplesof Africa(I or II, 3) Studiesof
lution.Encompasses
studyof livingpeoplesas
Africa'speoplesand culturesfromprehistoric
wellas our fossiland prehistoricancestors,and
timesto the present.(Lee.3) Pollnac(F)
includesinfectiousand chronicdiseases.(Lee.3)
315 Culturesand Societiesof LatinAmerica
(I or II, 3) Contemporaryculturesand societies;

Pre:introductory
physicalanthropology,
biology,
or zoology,or permission
of instructor.Staff

emphasison adjustmentof the peopleto modern socialand economicchanges.(Lee.3) Pre:
203 or permission
of instructor.Poggie(F)

401 Historyof Anthropological
Theory(I or
II, 3) Theoryfromthe sixteenthcenturyto the

470 Problemsin Anthropology(/and II, 3)

Staff-guided
studyand research,seminar,or inStudy)Pre:perdividualprogram.(Independent
Staff
missionof chairperson.

AppliedMathematicalSciences
(AMS)
699 DoctoralDissertationResearch(I and II)

Numberof creditsis determinedeach semester
in consultationwiththe majorprofessoror programcommittee.(Independent
Study)SIUcredit.

AppliedPharmaceutical
Sciences
(APS)
Chairperson:
ProfessorNeedham
~27 (PHC) Biophar'T'!aceutics
(I, 2) Physicochemicalpropertiesof dosageformsas they
controldrug release;dissolutionkinetics.(Lee.
2) Pre:third-yearstanding.Rhodes
328 (PHC) Pharmacokinetics
(II, 3) Application
of pharmacokinetic
principlesto the _disposition
of drugsin the ~ody.Developmentof drug dosage regimenin diseasestates.(Lee.3) Pre:327
or equivalent.Rosenbaum
340 (PHC) PhysicalPharmacy(I and II, 3)

Physicochemical
propertiesof pharmaceutical
systems.(Lee.3) Pre:third-yearstanding.Zia
349 (PHP)PharmacyAdministrationPrinciples(/, 3) Practicalsolutionsto problemsen-

counteredin selection,location,and management of pharmacies,their personnel,stock,and
equipment.(Lee.3) Taubman

present;readingsfromTylor,Morgan,Boas,
Sapir,Kroeber,Benedict,Malinowski,
and
Technology(I and
(Seminar)
Pre:203 or permission 350 (PHC) Pharmaceutical
Radcliffe-Brown.
II, 3) Preparationand evaluationof drug delivof data, emphasizingnatureof archaeological of instructor.Poggie
ery systems.(Lee.3) Pre:third-yearstanding.
investigation,classification,
dating, reconstruc405 (or PSY405) Psychological
Anthropology Kislalioglu
tion of socialcontexts.Laboratorydemonstra(I or II, 3) Studyof humanbehaviorin different
tions.(Lee.3) In alternateyears.Nextoffered
Lawand Ethics(II,
culturesemployingpsychological
conceptsand 351 (PHP)Pharmaceutical
1996-97.Turnbaugh
3) Basicprinciplesof lawand ethicsas applied
of intheories.(Lee.3) Pre:203 or permission
to federal,state, and localacts, regulation,and
319 CulturalBehaviorand Environment(I or
structor.Pollnac
practicesencounteredin professionalpractice.
II, 3) Culturaladaptationsmade by traditional
412 PrimateBehaviorand Organization(I or
Specificattentionto liabilitiesof pharmacistsin
and industrialsocietiesto naturaland human
of the naturalisticbehavior
II, 3) Investigation
decisions;
actionsinvolvingsale of medicinals,
environmentsusingexamplesfromprehistory
and organizationof nonhumanprimates,and
poisons,narGotics.
(Lee.2, Rec.i) Campbell
and ethnography.(Lee.3) In alternateyears.
the relationshipof primatedata to anthropolNextoffered1995-96.Turnbaugh(S)
of instructor. 352 (PHC351) PersonalCosmetics(II, 3) Forogy.(Lee.3) Pre:201 or permission
mulationand manufactureof varioustypesof
320 Sociolinguistics
Loy
personalcosmeticsand toiletpreparations.ExSee Linguistics
320.
413 (or MAF413) Peoplesof the Sea(/, 3)
amplesof typesstudiedare preparedin labora322 Anthropologyof Modernization(I or II, 3) Examination
of humansociocultural
adaptation tory.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:344. Lausier
Patternsand processesof contemporarysocial to the seas.(Lee.3) Pre:203 or permission
ofin360 (PHC) Pharmaceutical
TechnologyLaboand culturalchangeamongtraditionalpeople. structor.Pollnacand Poggie
ratory (I and II, 1) Formulation,compounding,
(Lee.3) Pre:203 or permission
of instructor.
and evaluationof drug deliverysystems.(Lab.4)
Poggie
Pre:third-yearstanding.Zia
317 Archaeological
Method and Theory(I or
II, 3) Problemsof collectionand interpretation
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406 (PHP)PharmacyRetailing(//, 3) Effectof
economictrendsand marketingchangeson the
retaildistributionof pharmaceuticals
and allied
products,particularlyas they affectthe professionalpracticeof pharmacy.(Lee.3) Pre:permissionof chairperson.
In alternateyears.Campbell
and Taubman

of cosmeticingredientswillalsobe addressed.
(Lee.3) Pre:permission
of instructor.Kislalioglu
and Staff

equipmentusedfor their production.(Lee.3)
Pre:621. In alternateyears.Needham

623 (PHC)ManufacturingPharmacyLabora531 (PHC).BasicResearch
in CosmeticS~ience tory (I or II, 2) Practicalapplicationof the prin(/, 2) Laboratory
exercisesin the formof indiciplesof all aspectsof dose-formmanufacture,
includingari emphasison good manufacturing
vidualprojectsdesignedto providean understandingof the basicpropertiesand behaviorof procedures.(Lab.)Pre:creditor concurrentenroll448 (PHP)Third-PartyPrescription
Programs skin,hair,and nails.Assessment
mentin 622. Needham
of cosmetic
(II, 2) Methodsof evaluatingthird-partypreproductperformanceand the basicproperties
631 (PHC)AdvancedPhysicalPharmacy(I or
scriptionprogramsin relationshipto the health- of cosmeticingredients.(Lab.)Pre:permission
of
II, 4) Theoryand applicationof physicalchemicare system,includingthe relationshipof public instructor.Kislalioglu
and Staff
cal principlesto problemsin pharmaceuticalreand privatefor-profitand nonprofitprograms.
532 (PHC)CosmeticProduct Formulation(/1, search,withemphasison methodsby which
Evaluation
of deliveryof pharmaceuticalservices
2) Providesa basicunderstandingof cosmetic
propertiesof new medicinalagents are deteras appliedto patientand drug eligibility,reimmined.(Lee.4) Pre:permissionofinstruetor.Zia
products,technology,and qualitycontrol;imbursement,and claimsprocessing.(Lee.2) Pre:
and Staff
provesformulationskillswitha particularem349 and 351. Not for graduatecredit.Taubman
phasison the applicationof newtechnological
and Campbell
633 (PHC)AdvancedPhysicalPharmacy
developmentsin cosmeticpreparation.(Lab.2)
Laboratory(II, 1) Laboratory
exercisesdealing
453 (PHP)Drug MarketingPrinciples(II, 2)
Pre:permission
of instructor.Kislalioglu
and Staff
with
the
physical-chemical
principles
used in the
Modernmethodsof merchandising,agencies
53} (PHP530) BehavioralSkillsin Pharmacy evaluationof pharmaceutical
substances.(Lab.
involvedin marketingdrug products;theirfuncskills,behavioralaspects 4) Pre:CHM435. Ziaand Staff ·
(SS,3) Communication
tions,particularlyas they affectthe community
of illness,and the socialand ethicalconsiderpharmacyphaseof professionalpractice.(Lee.
651, 652 (PHP)HealthCareSystemsI, II
(Lee.3) Pre:graduationsof clinicalpharr:nacy.
2) Pre:fifth-yearstanding,ECN201, or permission
(I andII,.3.each)Arrangements
for utilizing
atestandingor permission
of instructor.Staff
of chairperson.
Taubmanand Campbell
pharmaceuticalresourcesin publicand private
535 (PHC)Pharmacokinetics
(II, 3) Theprinsystemsof healthcare in the UnitedStatesand
459 (PHP)PublicHealth(/, 3) Principles
of preciplesand applicationof clinicalpharmacoother countries.Variationsin qualityand distriventionand controlof diseaseand application
kineticsfor advancedpharmacystudents.Debutionof care amongsocioeconomicgroups.
of this informationto currenthealthproblems.
(Lee.3) Pre:480 and STA308 or 409, or equivaveloping,modifying,and evaluatingdosage
(Lee.3) Pre:MIC201 and PCG446. Staff
lent.Taubmanand·Campbell
regimens.(Lee.3) Rosenbaum
461 (PHC)Health-RelatedSupplies(I or II, 1)
540 (PHP)Principles,
Methods,and Applica- 660 (PHC680) IndustrialProject(PharmaceuPracticaltrainingin fittinghealthsupportsand
tionsof Epidemiology(/,3) Anintroductionto tics)(/, II, or-SS,3) A researchprojectdirected
usingmedicaldevices.(Lab.2) Pre:340, 350,
epidemiology,
the studyof healthand diseasein by the majorprofessoron a topic in industrial
360, fourth-yearstanding.May be takenconcurpopulations.Epidemiologic
methodsand repharmacy.A reportmust be submittedto the
rentlywith 462. Not for graduatecredit.Staff
searchdesignfor conductingand interpreting departmentfaculty.The projectwillnormallybe
462 (PHC)Nonprescription
Drugs(I or II, 3)
healthresearch.(Lee.3) Pre:·STA307 or permis- conductedoffcampus.(Lab.)Pre:graduate
standingin pharmaceutics.
Staff
Studyand evaluationof nonprescriptiondrugs. sionof instructor.WilleyLessne
(Lee.3) Pre:340, 350, 360, fourth-yearstanding.
570 (PHP)CaseStudiesin PharmacyLaw(II,
670 (PHC)AdvancedPharmacokinetics
(/, 2)
May be takenconcurrently
with 4 61. Not for
Applicationof classicalcompartmentaland
3) Casestudiesand a _detailed
analysisof the
graduatecredit.Staff
analysesto drug absorption
FDC,,ControlledSubstancesAct,arid healthin- noncompartmental
480 (PHP)PrepaidDrugPlans(/, 3) Institusurancelaws.(Lee.3) Pre:351. In alternateyears. and dispositionin linearand nonlinearsystems.
(Lee.2) Pre:535 or permission
of instructor.
tionalrelationshipsinvolvedin the prescribing, Campbell
dispensing,and prepaymentof drugs.Problems
Rosenbaumand Staff
599 (PHC;PHP)Master'sThesisResearch
of interferencewith pharmaceuticalor medical
680 (PHP)T,heLegalEnvironmentin Health
(I andII) Numberof creditsis determinedeach
practicearisingfromdifferenttypesof prepaysemesterin consultationwiththe majorprofes- Administration(/, 3) Applicationof specialized
ment plans.Actualexperience,laws,and cou.rt
Study) statutoryand regulatoryprovisionsin federal
sor or programcommittee.(Independent
decisions,abuseand controls.(Lee.3) Pre:349
and state lawto the deliveryof healthcare.(Lee.
SIUcredit.
and 453, or equivalent.Taubman
3) Pre:graduatestanding.Campbell
621 (PHC)ManufacturingPharmacyI (/ or II,
497, 498 (PHC) SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-3
693, 694 (PHC521, 522; PHP621, 622) Semi2) Theoryand practicein the manufactureof
each)Methodof carryingout a specificresearch
pharmaceuticals
and th~ principlesof operation nar (I on_dII, 1 each)Seminardiscussionsincludproject.Literaturesearch,planning,laboratory
. ing presentationof paperson selectedtopicsin
of the equipmentusedfor theirproduction.
· work,writingan acceptablereport.(Indepenpharmacy.(Seminar)Requiredof all graduatestu(Lee.2) In alternateyears.Rhodes
Staff
dent Study)Pre:permission
of chairperson.
dents,with a maximumof 1 creditallowedper \
622 (PHC)ManufacturingPharmacyII (/ or II,
year.Maybe repeatedfor a maximumof 2 credits
530 (PHC)Fundamentals
of CosmeticScience
3) Theoriesappliedto the manufactureof pharfor M.S.candidates.
Maybe repeatedfor a maxi(/, 3) Studyof the fundamentalsof the function
maceuticalswithan emphasison formulation
mumof 5 creditsfor Ph.D.candidates.Rhodes
and behaviorof skin,hair,and nailsand their
considerations
and principlesof operationof
reactivityto cosmeticraw materials.Properties
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COURSESOF INSTRUCTION
555, 556 PathologyRotation(I and II, 3 each)
Appliedanatomicaland clinicalpath·ologyof
aquaticanimalsincludingnecropsyduty and/or
clinicalhematology,chemistry,microbiology,
476 The Geneticsof Fish(/, 3) Modesof inherparasitology.Attendanceat weeklyhistopatholitancefoundin fishincludingchro_mosome
ogy seminarand research/casereport required.
number,polyploidy,sex determination,and hy(Lab.6) Pre:onecoursein histologyor ZOO323,
bridization.Heritabilities,
methodsof selection,
MIC432, or permission
of instructor.In alternate
and matingsystemsusedin the developmentof
years.Nextoffered1995-96. Wolke
fishsuitedfor intensiveculture.(Lee.3) Pre:352.
581 Current Topicsin MolluscanAquaculture
Bradley
(/, 3) Reviewand criticalanaiysisof recentlitera481 ShellfishAquacultureLaboratory(/, 2)
ture withinthe fieldof molluscanbiologywith
Detailedstudyof hatchery,nursery,and growemphasison applicationto mariculturetechout techniquesfor the productionof bivalve
niques.Studentpresentationof selectedtopics
mollusks.Cultureof phytoplankton,condition- and fieldtripsto state-of-the-artmariculturefaing of broodstock,spawning,larviculture,
settlecilities.(Lee.3) Pre:graduatestandingor senior
ment, metamorphosis,
nurseryand grow-out
standingwith permission
of instructor.Rice
of inmethods.(Lab.6) Pre:381 or permission
structor.Offeredfall of odd-numbered
years.Rice 584 AdvancedAquacultureSystems(II, 3)
Developmentof designcriteria,operational
483 SalmonidAquaculture
(I, 3) Principles
of
analysis,and management0f selectedspeciesin
salmonidaquaculture,includingculturing, ·
waterreusesystems.(Lee.2, Lab.2) In alternate
spawning,incubation,feedformulationand
years.Nextoffered1995-96. Staff
feeding,diseasecontrol,genetics,systemsmanagement,harvesting,and transport.(Lee.2, Lab. 586 FishNutrition(/, 3) Digestionand metabolismof carbohydrate,protein,and lipidsby fish.
2) Pre:281 or equivalent.Bradley
Roleof vitaminsand mineralsin metabolism
486 AppliedPhysiology
of Fish(II, 3) Funcand associativenutfitionaldiseasesresulting
tionsof the organsystemsof fish,regulationof
fromdeficiencies.
Inadvertenttoxicfactorsin
physiological
functionsand environmentalinterfishfeeds.(Lee.3) Pre:412 and CHM228 or
actions.Emphasison the teleosts.(Lee.3) Pre:
equivalent.In alternateyears.Nextoffered1995ZOO341 or 345 or equivalent.Bradley
96. Staff

697, 698 Researchin AppliedPharmaceutical Effectsof diseaseat the cellular,tissue,organ,
and organismallevelswitha medicalorientaSciences
(I and II, 1-3 each)Literaturesurvey,
laboratorywork,and a detailedresearchreport tion. (Lee.3) Pre:ZOO201 or AVS331. Wolke

on one or moreassignedtopicsin pharmacy.
(Independent
Study)Staff
699 (PHC) DoctoralDissertationResearch(I
and II) Numberof creditsis determinedeach

semesterin_consultation
withthe majorprofessor or programcommittee.(IndependentStudy)
SIUcredit.

AquaculturalScienceand
Pathology(ASP)
Chairperson:
ProfessorNippo(Fisheries,
Animal
and VeterinaryScience)
·
281 Introductionto Aquaculture(/, 3) Aqua-

culture,its contributionto worldfood supply,
methodsof production,environmentaland ecologicalconsiderations,culturalpracticesemployedfor selectedspecies,selectivebreeding,
feeding,disease,processing,and marketing.
(Lee.3) Pre:BIO102 or ZOO 111. Rice
282 IntroductoryAquacultureSimulation
Laboratory(/, 1) Modelingaquacultureof vari-

ous fishspeciesin tank and pond systemsusing
computersimulationsoftware.Exploration
of
the effectsof stockingdensity,feedingrate,
oxygenationlevels,disease,and other factorson
the profitability
of fishfarms.(Lab.3) Pre:con491, 492 SpecialProjects(I and II, 1-3 each)
currentenrollmentin 281. Rice
Workthat meetsthe individualneedsof stu352 GeneralGenetics
Study)Staff
dents in aquaculture.(Independent
See PlantSciences35:2.
501, 502 Seminar(I and II, 1 each)Preparation
355 GeneticsLaboratory
and presentationof scientificpaperson selected
See PlantSciences355.
subjectsin animalpathologyand virology.
. (Seminar)Wolke
381 ShellfishAquaculture(II, 3) Worldwide
cultureof marineand freshwatercrustaceans
532 ExperimentalDesign
and mollusks.Emphasison lifehistory,biologi- SeeStatistics532.
cal requirements,culturalpractices,and eco534 (or MIC 534) AnimalVirology(I, 3) Basic
nomicimportanceof majorspeciesusedfor
and evolutionof anihumanfood. (Lee.3) Pre:281 and onesemester properties,classification,
malviruses.Individualagentsare studiedin deof generalchemist,y.Rice
of
tail. (Lee.3) Pre:MIC432, 533, or permission
400 Diseases
of CulturedFishes(II, 3) Nature, chairperson.
Staff
causes,diagnosis,and spreadof disease£limiting piscinefreshwaterand marineaquaculture 536 (or MIC 53~) VirologyLaboratory(/, 2)
Methodsemployedin diagnosisand for the
projects.Emphasison prevention,control,and
treatmentof morecommondiseasesaffecting investigationof the biological,physical,and
chemicalpropertiesof animalviruses.(Lab.6)
hatcherymanagement.(Lee.3) Pre:281; ZOO
Pre:creditor concurrentenrollmentin 534. Staff
201 or AVS331. Wolke
401 Pathobiology(/, 3) Mechanisms
and

causesof diseasein homeothermicand poikilothermicvertebrates.Celldeath, inflammation,
infection,metabolicdisorders,and neoplasisin
relationto fish,reptiles,birds,and mammals.

591, 592 SpecialProjects(I and II, 1-3 each)

Researchprojectsin animalpathology,virology,
and aquaculture.(IndependentStudy)Pre:graduate standingor permission
of chairperson.
Staff
599 Master'sThesisResearch(I and II) Num-

ber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
consultationwiththe majorprofessoror programcommi~tee.(IndependentStudy)SIUcredit.
699 DoctoralDissertationResearch(I and II)

Numberof creditsis determinedeach semester
in consultationwiththe majorprofessoror proStudy)SIUcredit.
gramcommittee.(Independent

Art (ART)
Chairperson:
ProfessorHolmes
002 SophomoreReview(I and II, 0) Presenta-

tion by majorsof a broadselectionof theirpreviouscollege-level
workfor reviewby faculty.
(Studio)Pre:101, 103, 207, and ARH120. Staff

538 (or MIC 538) Epidemiology
of Viraland
(II, 2) Principles
of epidemi- 101 Two-Dimensional
Rickettsial
Diseases
Studio I (I and II, 3)

ology.Interrelationships
of host,environment,
and agent in viraland rickettsialdiseases.(Lee.
2) Pre:creditor concurrent
.enrollment
in 534. In
alternateyears.Nextoffered1995-96. Staff

Exploration
of principlesof visualorganization
relatingprimarilyto formulationson the twodimensionalsurfaceby meansof fundamental
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studiesand assignmentsin studiotechniques.

ing basic'sculpturalmaterialsand techniques.
Basicmedia,emphasison form,material,and .
structuralmeansin studiopractice
..(Studio6)
103 Three-Dimensional
StudioI(/ and II, 3)
Pre:103 or permission
ofinstructor.Rohmand
Introductionto problemsin three-dimensional Calabro
·
organization.Observations
fromobjectswith
discussionaridapplicationto simplemoldand
300 Art GalleryInternship(I andII, 3) Curatocastingtechniques.Introductionto the use of
rialresponsibilities
taught through,hands-on
basicmaterials,clay,plaster,and wood. (Studio experiencein exhibitionprogramsincluding:
exhibitionresearch,productionof interpretive
6) Rohmand Calabro(A)
textsand lectures,art objectpreparation,regis203 Color(I or II, 3) Visualperceptionof color
tration,and installation.(Practicum)Pre:ARH
and manipulationof lightas they pertainto
251, 252 or permission
of instructor.Staff
two-or three-dimensional
formulations.(Studio
6) Nextoffered1996-'97. Staff(A)
301, 302 Projectsin StudioI, II (/ andII, 3
each)Studioprojectsunderguidanceof instruc207 DrawingI (I and II, 3) Visualperception
tor selectedby student.Thestudentmayselect
and observation,usingnaturestructures,drawanotherinstructorfor 302. (Independent
Study)
ing fromlivemodels,stilllife,and landscape;
Pre:enrollmentin HonorsColloquium
and/orperexercisesin basicdrawingtechniquesand prinand instruct9r.Maybe remissionofchairperson
ciples.(Studio6) Staff(A)
peatedwith permission
o~instructorandchairper208 DrawingII (I and II, 3) Advancedpractice son.Staff
in graphicconceptions;exercisesi[lspatial
303 Topicsin Studio(I or II, 3) Selectedtopics
problems,organizingrelationships
of abstract
basedon particularmaterials,techniques,or
formsand structures;advanceddrawingmedia.
thematicpremises.Topicsand semestersto be
(Studio6) Pre:207. Staff
announced.(Studio6) Pre:art majorstatus,or
permission
of instructoror chairperson.
Maybe
213 PhotographyI (I andII, 3) Introductionto
of instructor
photography,explorationof relatedtechniques repeatedfor creditwith permission
Staff
usinglight-sensitive
materials.(Studio6) May be and chairperson.
repeatedfor a maximumof 6 credits.Parker
304 Introductionto ComputerArt (I or II, 3)
Introductionto usingthe microcomputer
to cre215 FilmmakingI(/ or II, 3) Introductionto
ate finalworksor as an aid in producingworks
basicfilmmakingtechniquesand theory.Emphasison filmas a visualart. Requiredprojects in traditionalmedia.(Studio6) Pre:junioror seniorstandingin the art studioprogram.Staff
and readings.(Studio6) May be repeatedfor a
of instrucmaximumof 6 creditswith permission
· 305 Photographic
Alternatives
(I or II, 3)
tor. Maybe takenoncefor GeneralEducation
Topicsemphasizepossibilities
in photographic
credit.Nextoffered1997-98.Staff(A)
themesand techniques,includingalternative
processes,collotype,and studiopractice.(Studio
221 two-DimensionalStudio,11
(I and II, 3)
6) Pre:213 andpermission
ofinstructor.Maybe
Techniquesof painting,utilizingas reference
the naturaland manmadeenvironments.Tradi- repeatedwith permissionof instructorand chairperson.Staff
tionaland contemporarymaterials.(Studio6)
Pre:101 and207. Staff
307 Art StudioInternship(I andII, 3 or 6)
Workin an institution,agency,or organization
231 PrintmakingI (/ and II, 3) Introductionto
supervisedby an art professional
and a studio
intaglioand lithographicprocesses,withan
expectations,perforemphasison imagedevelopmentand workshop facultymember.AGtivities,
procedures.(Studio6) Pre:101 or 207 or permis- manceassessments,hours,and creditsdeterminedthroughpriorconsultation.(Practicum)
sionof instructor.Pagh(A)
Limitof 6 creditstowardgraduation.Pre:junior
233 ReliefPrintingand TypographyI (I andII,
standingin the B.A.or B.F.A.studioprogramand
3) Introductionto basicelementsof graphicdeof chairperson.
Staff
permission
sign;letterforms,ttieirrelationshipto the page
and to the image.Varioustraditionaland mod- 309, 310 DrawingIll, IV(/, 3 each)309: Furern reproductiontechniques,workshoppractice ther problems,withemphasison independent
in typesettingand layout.(Studio6) Pre:101 or investigationin analysis,planning,and supportivenotation.310:Continuationof 309. (Studio
permission
of chairperson.
Richman.,
(A)
of instructorfor 309;
6) Pre:208 or permission
243 Three-Dimensional
StudioII (/ and II, 3)
309 for 310. 3·10maybe repeatedforcredi(with
Formationof three-dimensionaJ
formsemploy- permissionof instructor.Klenk

·(Studio6) Staff(A)

314 PhotographyII (/ andII, 3) Continuationof
213. (Studio6) Pre:213. May be repeatedfor
creditwith permission
of instructor.Parker
316 FilmmakingII(/ andII, 3) Continuationof
215 withadded emphasison sound. Required
projectsand reading.(Studio6) Pre:215. May
be repeatedfor creditwith permissionof instructor. Staff

322 Two-Dimensional
StudioIll (I and II, 3)
Continuationof 221. (Studio6) Pre:221. Maybe
repeatedfor creditwith permission
of instructor.

Klenk
332 PrintmakingII (I andII, 3) Continuationof
231 withintroductionto colorlithography.
Contemporaryviewpointsand their relationship
to traditionalprintmaking,with emphasison
individualimagedevelopment.(Studio6) Pre:
231. Pagh
334 ReliefPrintingandTypographyII (/ and
of previII, 3) Continuationof 233. Applications
ous studiesto experimentalworkshopassignmentsleadingto productionof bookpages,
folders,posters,and othervisualmaterialincorporatingtype and printin a contemporary
idiom.(Studio6) Pre:233 orpermissionof chairperson.May be repeatedfor creditwith permission
of instructor.Richman

337 Printmaking.
Ill (I and II, 3) Semi-independent workin printmakingmedia.Introduction·
of aluminumplate and photo-lithography.
(Studio6) Pre:332. Pagh
338 PrintmakingIV (/ and II, 3) Emphasison

individualdevelopmentin specificprintmaking
media.Criticalevaluationof visualdevelop- ·
ment. (Studio6) Pre:337. May be repeatedfor a
maximumof 6 creditswith permission
of instructor. Pagh
344 Three-Dimensional
StudioIll (I and II, 3)
Continuationof 243. (Studio6) Pre:243'or permissionof instructor.May be repeatedfor a maximumof 6 creditswith permissionof instructor.

Rohmand Calabro
405, 406 StudioSeminar(I and II, 3 each)In-

tensiveself-directedworkunderguidanceof instructors.Periodiccritiquesand discussionsof
workof all participants.(Studio6) Pre:002 and
seniorstanding;405 for 4Q6.Staff
501 Graduate Studio Seminar(I or II, 3) lnten°
siveindependentstudioworkunder guidanceof
instructors.Periodiccritiquesand discussions
relatedto workof all participantsin the course.
(Studio6) Pre:48 creditsin studio.Staff
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COURSESOF INSTRUCTION

Art History(ARH)

359 BaroqueArt (II, 3) Developments
in pafnt-

ing, sculpture,and architectwein Italyand
Chairperson:
ProfessorHolmes(Art)
northernEuropefrom1600 to 175P.(Lee.3)
of instructor.
120 Introductionto Art (I and II, 3) Fundamen- Pre:251 or 252 or permission
Roworth(A)(F)
tal principlesof the visualarts, evolutionof
stylesand conceptionsthroughthe ages in dif- 363 ModernArt: Nineteenthand Twentieth
ferentformsof creativeexpression.(Lee.3)
·centuries(I or II, 3) A surveyof trendsin the
Holmes(A)
visualarts overthe lasttwo centurieswithem184 Architecture:An Introduction(I andII, 3) phasison defininga "modern"aesthetic.Painting, sculpture,performance,conceptual,and
An introductionto the theoryand historyof
architecture,consideringaestheticissues,social relatedartswillbe discussed.(Lee.3) Pre:251 or
252 or permission
of instructor.Onorato(F)
function,and the impactof technological
change.Materialwillbe presentedin slideleelures and fieldvisitsto architecturalsites.(Lee.
3) Onorato

364 AmericanArt (I or II, 3) Painting,sculpture,
and architecturefromtheiroriginsin the seventeenth centuryto the present;emphasison the
251 Introductionto Historyof Art (I andII, 3) nineteenthcentury.(Lee.3) Pre:251 or 252.
The developmentof architecture,sculpture,and Onorato(A)
paintingfromprehistorythroughthe Middle
365 Renaissance
Art(/, 3) Painting,s<?ulpture,
Ages.(Lee.3) Staff(A)
and architectureof Italyand northernEurope
252 Introductionto Historyof Art (I andII, 3) from1400 to 1600. (Lee.3) Pre:251 or 252 or
The developmentof architecture,sculpture,and permissionof instructor.Roworth(F)
paintingfromthe earlyRenaissance
to the
371, 372 Projectsin•ArtHistory.I,II(/ and II, 3
present.(Lee.3) Staff(A)
each)Directedstudyin art historyunder guidance of instructorselectedby student.Thestu284 IntroductoryTopicsin Architectural
History(I or II, 3) Consideration
of the history dent mayselectanotherinstructorfor 372.

of architectureand cityplanningthroughsurvey:,of selectedperiodsand themes.(Lee.3)
May be repeatedfor a maximumof 6 creditswith
permission
of instructor.Maybe takenoncefor
GeneralEducationcredit.Onorato(A)·

(Independent
Study)Pre:enrollmentin Honors
Colloquium
and/orpermission
of chairperson
and
instructor;371 for 372. Staff

374 Topicsin Film(I or II, 3) Exploresthe
social,historical,and aestheticdevelopmentof
the cinemafrom1895 to the present.Lectures
(3 hours)and requiredfilmscreenings.(Lee.3)

285 Womenin Art (I or II, 3) Surveyof images
of womenthroughoutthe historyof art in EuMaybe repeatedfor a maximumof 6 creditswith
rope and,America;investigationof the rolesof
womenas patronsand artistsin art-history.(Lee. permissionof instructor.Nextoffered1997-98.
Staff(A)
3) Staff(A)
375
Topicsin the Historyof Photography(I or
300 Art HistoryInternship(I and II, 1-6) InII,
3)
Exploresthe social,historical,and aesthetic
ternshipin an approvedprofessionalorganizadevelopmentof photographyfrom1826 to the
tion (suchas museum,gallery,preservation
present.(Lee.3) Maybe repeatedfor a maximum
society,auctionhouse).Specificdetailsdeterof 6 creditswith permission
of instructor.Staff
minedin consultationwithfacultysupervisor
and off-campusliaison;and approvedby chair- 461 Topicsin Methods,Theory,and Criticism
person.(Practicum)May berepeatedfor a maxi- (I or II, 3) Arthistorymethodsor selectedtopics
mumof 6 credits.SIUonly.Staff
in the theoryand criticismof art. (Lee.3) Pre:
of chairperson.
May be repeatedfor
354 Th,e-Artof Greeceand Rome(/, 3) Devel- permission
opmentsin architecture,painting,and sculpture creditwith permissionof instructor,Fall1995:The
Holmes
in•Greeceand Romefrom800 B.C:to 400 A.O. Ideaof theAvant-Garde.
Briefanalysisof the art of the Aegeanfrom2500 · 462 ContemporaryArt Seminar:Art Since
to 1500 B.C.(Lee.3) Pre:251 or permissionof
1945 (II, 3) Analysis
of co.ntemporary
workand
Hollinshead(F)
chairperson.
its relationto earliermovements.(Seminar)Pre:
363. Maybe repeatedfor a maximumof 6 credits
356 MedievalArt (II, 3) Painting,sculpture,
of instructor.Onorato
architectur~,and minorarts of the MiddleAges with permission
from500 to 1400 in WesternEurope.(Lee.3)
469, 470 Art History:SeniorProjects(I andII,
Hollinshead 3-6 each)Intensive,independentworkon a
Pre:251 orpermissionof chairperson.
(F)
.
projectdeterminedafterconsultationwiththe

student'sprojectadvisor.(469, Independent
Study;470, Tutorial)Pre:permissionof chairperson.Staff
480 AdvancedTopicsin Europeanand AmericanArt (I or II, 3) Consideration
of the history

of Europeanand Americanart,throughanalysis
of·selectedperiodsor themes.(Seminar)Pre:
permission
of instructor.Spring1996:Objectsand
Documents
of HumanitiesResearch.
Onorato

Astronomy(AST)
Chairperson:
ProfessorMalik(Physics)
108 IntroductoryAstronomy(I and II, 3) Celestial_sphere,earth as an astronomicalbody,sun,
motionsand characteristics
of membersof solar
system,constellations,constitutionof starsand
nebulae.Planetariumusedfreelyfor lectures
.
and demonstration.(Lee.3) Staff{N)

334 Optics
See Physics334.
483, 484 laboratoryand ResearchProblems
in Physics

See Physics483, 484.
491, 492 SpecialProblems

SeePhysics491, 492.

Bachelorof GeneralStudies
(BGS)
Coordinator:ProfessorGrubman-Black
100 Pro-Seminar
(I or II, 4) Introductionto critical approachesto learningwith emphasison
readingand rhetoricalskillsappropriateto college students.(Lee.·4) Requiredof BGSstudents.
SIUcredit.Staff(Cw)

390 SocialScienceSeminar(I or II, 6) Exploration of the socialsciencesfor SGSstudentswho
havecompletedthe Pro-Seminar,
startedtheir
major,and havethe consentof theiradvisor.
(Seminar)Required
of BGSstudents.Staff(S)
391 NaturalScienceSeminar(I or II, 6) Explorationof the naturalsciencesfor BGSstudents
who havecompletedthe Pro-Seminar,
started
theirmajor,and havethe consentof theiradvisor. (Seminar)Requiredof BGSstudents.Staff(N)
392 HumanitiesSeminar(I or II, 6) Exploration
of the humanitiesfor SGSstudentswho have
completedtheir Pro-Seminar,
startedtheir
major,and havethe consentof their advisor.
(Seminar)Required
of_BGSstudents.Staff(L)
397 HumanStudiesMajor Seminar(I or II, 3)

Capstonecourseof humanstudiesmajor.Re-

/
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viewand assessmentof students'majoreduca- for quantitativestudiesof normaland abnormal
tion throughintensiveexplorationof issuescen- cells.Basictechniquesfor propagationand matral to humanstudies.(Seminar)Pre:_completion nipulationof cellsin culture.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:
of BGShuman
of 30 creditsof major.Required
MIC211 or BCH'311. In alternateyears.Nextofstudiesmajors.Staff
feredfall 1995.Staff
398 AppliedCommunication
Major Seminar
(I andII, 3) Capstonecourseof appliedcom-

municationsmajor.Reviewand assessmentof
students'majoreducationthroughintensiveexplorationof issuescentralto professional
communications.(Seminar)Pre:completionof 30
creditsof majorcourses.Requiredof all applied
communication
majors.Staff

403 (or MIC 403) Introductionto Electron
Microscopy
(I, 2) Surveyof techniquesin elec-

3, Rec.1) Pre:CHM228, 229. Not for graduate
Tremblayand Rhoads
creditin biochemistry.
482 Principles
of Biochemistry
II (II, 4) Prin-

ciplesof biochemistry
includingmembranes,
photosynthesis,
lipidand nitrogenmetabolism,
hormones,and biosynthesis
of DNA,RNA,and
proteins.(Lee.3, Rec.l) Pre:CHM228, 229 and
BCH481. Not for graduatecreditin biochemistry.
Tremblay,Rhoads,and Chandlee

tron microscopy.
Discussion
of advantagesand
limitations.Thinsectioning,negativestaining,
shadow-casting,
freezing-etching,
histochemical
484 PhysicalMethodsin Biochemistry
(II,3)
procedures,autoradiology,
darkroomproceExperimental
methodsincludingspectroscopy,
·dures,scanningelectronmicroscopy,
interpretaspectrofluorimetry,
opticalrotation,chromatogtion of electronmicrographs.(Lee.2) Pre:perraphy,and electrophoresis
are appliedto biomissionof chairperson.
Hufnagel
chemicalcompoundsand reactions.Physical
399 Supervised
SeniorProject(I and II, 3) A
principlesand the calculationof important
Laboratory
projectchosenby the studentwithfacultyguid- 405 ElectronMicroscopy
propertiesare stressed.(Lee.1, Lab.4) Pre:435,
405.
anceon a topicrelevantto the student'smajor, SeeMicrobiology
of chairperson.
Hartmanand
481, andpermission
resultingin a paperor otherdemonstrationof
412 Biochemistry
Laboratory(II, 3) .Sameas
Staff
Study)Pre:
academicachievement.(Independent
312 plusan individualsupervisedlaboratory
seniorstandingin BGSprogramandapprovalof
491, 492 Research
in Biochemistry
(I andII,
projectselectedin consultationwiththe stu-.
advisorand B~Scoordinator.Required
of BGS
1-6 each)Specialproblems.Studentoutlines
dent. Projectsmayincludeenzymeaction,enstudents.Staff
the problem,carrieson experimentalwork,prezymeinduction,drugaction,use of radiosentsthe conclusionsin a report.(lndepend~nt
isotopes,and plantmetabolism.(Lab.6) Pre:
of instructor.Not forgraducreditor concurrent
enrollmentin 311.Tremblay Study)Pre:permission
Biochemistry
(BCH)
ate creditin biochemistry.
Staff
421
(or
MIC
421)
Cell
Biology
and
Cancer(/,
Chairperson:
ProfessorLaux(Biochemistry,
Seminar(I andII, 1
3) Methodsof studyof the cancercelland com- 495, 496 Biochemistry
Microbiology,
and MolecularGenetics)
and presentationof research
parisonto normalcell.Emphasison cellculture each)Discussion
(II, 3) Afew
282 The Nat~reof Biochemistry
paperson selectedsubjectsin biochemistry.
experiments.(Lee.3) Pre:MIC211 or BCH311.
topicswillbe selectedfor historicaldevelop(Lee.1) Pre:311, 482, or 582. Staff
In alternateyears.Nextofferedfall 1996.Staff
ment on the basisof theirsignificance
in the
in Microbialand Molecular
(I, 3) 502 Techniques
emergenceof biochemistry
as a scientificdisci- 435 PhysicalChemistryfor LifeSciences
equilibrium, Genetics
pline,theirimportancein revealingfundamental Gases,solution,thermodynamics,
502.
principlesof biochemistry,
and their continual kinetics,quantumtheory,and photochemistry. SeeMicrobiology
(Lee.3) Pre:onesemester
eachof organicchemisprominencein contemporaryresearch.(Thisis
503 ElectronMicroscopy
of each
Pre:CHM try, physics,and calculus(twosemesters
not a surveycoursein biochemistry.)
SeeMicrobiology
503.
recommended).
Not
open
to
chemistry
majors.
124 or 227. Tremblay
SOSLaboratoryin ElectronMicroscopy
Hartman
311 IntroductoryBiochemistry
(I and II, 3)
SeeMicrobiology
505.
437
Fundamentals
of
Molecular
Biology
Chemistryof biologicaltransformations
in the
521 Physical
Biochemistry
(I, 3) The use of
cell.Chemistryof carbohydrates,fats,proteins, SeeBotany437.
diffusion,sedimentation,viscosity,electrophorenucleicacids,enzymes',vitamins,and hormones 451 Laboratoryin CellBiology
sis,isoelectricfocusing,chromatography,
and
integratedinto a generaldiscussionof the
SeeBotany451.
spectroscopy,(includinglinearand circular
energy-yielding
and biosyntheticreactionsin
dichroism)to determinethe size,shape,struc453 CellBiology
the cell.(Lee.3) Pre:CHM124 or equivalent.
ture, interactions,and molecularweightof bioSeeBotany453.
Staff
(Lee.3) Pre:435 or
logicalmacromolecules.
Laboratory(II, 454 GeneticsLaboratory
312 IntroductoryBiochemistry
equivalent.
In alternateyears.Nextofferedfall
See
Botany
454.
2) Laboratory
e~ercisesillustratechemicaland
1995. Hartman
physicalpropertiesof biomolecules,
separation 464 Biochemistry
of MetabolicDisease(II, 3)
techniques,enzymecatalysis,symptomsof nu- Astudyof the primaryand secondarymolecular 522 PlantMolecularBiology
SeeBotany522.
tritionaldeficiency,quantification
of metabolic changesin humanmetabolicdiseases.Topics
(Lab.4)
end-products,and drug detoxification.
includeaging,alcoholism,arteriolosclerosis,
dia- 523, 524 SpecialTopicsin Biochemistry(I and
Pre:creditor concurrentenrollmentin 311.
betes,depression,and geneticdiseases.(Lee.3) II, 1-3 each)Advancedworkarrangedto suit
Tremblay
the individualneedsof the student.Lecture .
Pre:311 or 481. Staff
and/or laboratoryaccordingto the natureof the
352 Genetics
481 Principles
of Biochemistry
I (I, 4) PrinStudy)Pre:permission
of
problem.(Independent
SeeBotany352.
ciplesof biochemistry
includingbioenergetics, chairperson.
Maybe repeatedfor a maximumof
proteinsand enzymology,
carbohydrateme401 (or MIC 401) QuantitativeCellCulture
12 credits.SIUcreditfor 524. Staff
(Lee.
tabolism,and oxidativephosphorylation.
(I, 3) Methodscitmammaliancellcultureused
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541 LaboratoryTechniquesin Biochemistry
(I, 3) Potentiometric
titrationand buffers,spectroscopy(UV,visible,and IR),proteinassays,
radioisotopes;gel electrophoresis,
chromatography (thin-layer,ion-exchange,and high-performance);and ultracentrifugation.
(Lab.9) Pre:

584 MembraneBiochemistry
(II, 3) Reviewof

modelsystemsfor biochemical,
physical,and
chemicalstudiesof cellmembranes.Discussion
of currentresearchdirectedat a molecularunderstandingof membranestructureand function. (Lee.3) Pre:creditor concurrentenrollment
of instructor.In alternate
generalchemistry,organicchemistry,and creditor in 582 or permission
years.Nextoffered7996-97. Rhoads
concurrentenrollmentin at leastonesemester
of
biochemistry.
Hartman
585 RecentAdvancesin ReceptorResearch
542 Proteins:Purificationand Characteriza- (I, 7) Discussion
of currentresearchliterature
tion (II, 3) Useof techniquesfor proteinpurifi- about receptorsfor hormones,pheromones,
and other biologicalsignals.
cationand activitystudies.Laboratories
involve neurotransmitters,
enzymology,chromatography,
·investigation
of Consequencesof receptoractivationwillalsobe
discussed.(Lee.7) Pre:317 andpermission
of insolubleand membrane-boundreceptors,gel
.electrophoresis
and silverstaining,thin-layer
structor.May berepeated.Rhoads
electrophoresis
and autoradiography.(Lab.9)
599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I andII) NumPre:3 77 or 58 7 andpermission
of instructor.
ber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin ,
Rhoads
consultationwiththe majorprofessoror pro551 (or MTC 551) Topicsin Biochemistry
for· gramcommittee.(Independent
Study)SIUcredit.
the ClinicalScientist(/, II, or SS,3) Description
622'AdvancedElectronMicroscopy
(II, 2) The
of the majorcomponentsof biochemistry
as it
physicalfunctioningof electronmicroscopes,
relatesto the medicalsdences.Majorconcepts
high-resolution
microscopyof macromolecules,
includemoleculargenetics,regulatorybiochemnewlyavailableEMhistochemical
procedures,
istry,and medicallyrelatedappliedbiochemisand computerprocessingof electronimages.
try. (Lee.3) Offeredeverythird year.Staff
552 MicrobialGenetics

SeeMicrobiology
552.
572 PlantBiochemistry

SeePlantSciences572.
573 DevelopmentalGenetics

SeeZoology573.
579 AdvancedGeneticsSeminar

SeeZoology579.

(Lee.2) Pre:403, 405, or permission
of chairperson.Hufnagel

624 AdvancedElectronMicroscopy
Laboratory(II, 2) Cleaningand aligningthe

electronmicroscope,developmentof independent projectusingadvancedtechniques,and
formalpresentationof resultsof individual
projectsto the class.(Lab.6) Pre:creditor concurrentenrollmentin 622 or permission
of chairperson.Hufnagel

581 GeneralBiochemistry
I (I, 3) Firstserriester 642 Biochemical
Toxicology

of a two-semestercourseon the principlesof
biochemistry.
Topicsinclude:bioenergetics,
proteinstructure,enzymology,glycolysis,
the
tricarboxylic
acidcycle,and oxidativephosphorylation.(Lee.3) Pre:CHM228 and 229. Rhoads
and Tremblay
582 GeneralBiochemistry
II (II, 3) Secondse-·

mesterof a two-semestercourseon the principlesof biochemistry.
Topicsinclude:photosynthesis,membranes,hormones,.metabolism,
the biosynthesisof DNA,RNA,and proteins.
(Lee.3) Pre:CHM228 and 229. Rhoads,
Tremblay,and Chandlee

Biology(BIO)
Chairperson:·
ProfessorBullock(Biological

Sciences)
101 Biologyof Plants(/and II, 3) Introduction
to majorconceptsof biologythrougha studyof
plants,includingstructure,f\Jnction,reproduction, inheritance,ecology,and topicsof current
interest.Designedfor nonsciencemajors.(Lee.
2, Lab.1) Not opento studentswith creditin BOT

111. Staff(N)
102GeneralAnimalBiology(I and II, 3) Introductionto lifeprocessesof animals,including
humans.Examinesbiologicalaspectsof inheritance,ecology,behavior,animalsurvey,and
regulationof biosystems.Laboratorysurveys
generalconceptsof animalbiology.(Lee.2, Lab.
2) Goldsmithor Heppner(N)
Note:Studentswho elect101maynot enrollin
BOT177, and thosewhoelect702 maynot enroll
in ZOO 111.

Botany(Bon
Chairperson:
ProfessorBullock(Biological

Sciences)
111GeneralBotany(I andII, 4) Structure,
physiology,and reproductionof seed plantsas
a ba~isfor understandingbroad principlesof
biologyand relationof plantsto humanlife.
Surveyof plantkingdom.(Lee.3, Lab.2) Not
opento studentswith creditin BIO 70 7. Koskeor
Staff(N)

262 IntroductoryEcology
SeeZoology262.

SeePharmacology_
and Toxicology
642.
311 PlantAnatomy(/, 3) Structureof vascular
651, 652 Research
in Biochemistry
(I andII, 3
planttissuesand organsas it relatesto their
each)Studentsare requiredto outlinea research function.Variations
in anatomy,phylogenyof
problem,conductnecessaryliteraturesurvey
and experimentalwork,and presentthe observationsand conclusi9nsin a substantialwritten
report.(Independent
Study)Pre:graduatestanding. Staff
695, 696 Seminarin Biochemistry
(/ andII, 1 each)Presentationof selectedtopicsfromcur-

rent literatureor progressin thesisresearch,as
assignedby the instructor.(Seminar)SIUcredit.
Rhoads

vasculartissue,anatomyof fossils,and the relation of structureto economicvalue.(Lee.1, Lab.
4) Pre:111 or permission
of instructor.A. Roberts
321 GeneralMorphology(II, 3) Representative
formsof prokaryotes,algae,fungi,bryophytes,
and vascularplantswithemphasison evolution,
ecology,and lifecycle.(Lee.1, Lab.4) Pre:117
or permission
of instructor.Staff

323 FieldBotanyand Taxonomy(/,4) Collection, identification,
and studyof vascularfloraof
583 Metabolism(/, 3) Intensivestudyof meta699 DocforalDissertationResearch
(I andII)
RhodeIsland,includinguse of manualsand herbolicpathwaysof carbohydrates,lipids,and niNumberof creditsis determinedeachsemester bariumspecimens.FieldtripsthroughoutRhode
trogenouscompounds;their interrelationships.
in consultationwiththe majorprofessoror pro- Island.Discussion
of principles,methods,and
Effectsof hormonaland nutritionalstatuson
Study)SIUcredit: data usedin classification.
gram committee.(Independent
(Lee.2, Lab.4) Pre:
activityof these pathways.(Lee.3) Pre:587,
7
07
or
111.
Killingbeck
582, and/orpermissionof chairperson.
In alternateyears.Tremblay
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332 (or PLS332) Plant Pathology(II, 4)
451 (or BCH451 or MIC 451) Laboratory
in
Nature,cause,and controlof plant diseases.
CellBiology(II, 1) Analysis
of subcellularproUseof basictechniquesfor identificationof
cesses,structures,and moleculesusingtech,
niquesincludinggel electrophoresis,
spectromajortypesof plant diseasesand their causal .
agents. (Lee.4) Pre:111 or permissionof instruc- photometryultracentrifugation,
and protein
tor. Mueller
purification.Topicsrangefromanalysisof gene
expressionto subcellularlocalizationof enzy352 (or BCH352 or ZOO352) Genetics(II, 3)
maticactivity.(Lab.2) Pre:concurrentenrollment
Fundamentalconceptsof inheritanceand variain 453 (or MIC453) or permission
of instructor.
tion in plants,animals,bacteria,and viruses.
Norris
Methodsof recombination,the processof mutation, gene structure,and function.(Lee.3) Pre: 453 (or BCH453 or MIC453) CellBiology(II,
111andZOO 111,or permission
of instructor.
3) Structure,replication,and functionof eukaryNot opento studentswith creditin ASP352 (or
otic cellsat subcellularlevel.Topicsconsidered
PLS352). Mottinger
includecellmembranes,cytoplasmicorganelles
and nuclei,celldivision,cellulardifferentiation,
418 MarineBotany(I, 3) Fieldand laboratory
and methods.Emphasison recentpublications.
studyof ecologyand taxonomyof variouscom(Lee.3) Pre:two semesters
of biology,BCH311,
munitiesof marineplants;primarilyseaweeds
junior.standing,or permission
of instructor.Norris
and seagrasses.Methodsof collecting,fixation,
herbariumprocessing,and identification.Indi- 454 (or BCH454) GeneticsLaboratory(/,3)
vidualprojectsrequired.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:321 Principlesof classicaland moleculargenetics
usingmicroorganisms
as wellas higherplants
or permission
of instructor.262 recommended.
In
and animals.Experimental
techniquesinclude
alternateyears.Nextoffered_1995-96.Harlin
humanchromosomepreparations,screening
419 FreshwaterBotany(/,3) Fieldand laborafor growthrequirementsin microorganisms,
tory studyof ecologyand taxonomyof various
mutagenesis,gel electrophoresis
and nucleic
communitiesof freshwatermicroalgae,macroacid hybridization.(Lab.6) Pre:352. In alternate
algae,and higherplants.Methodsof collecting,
years.Nextoffered1995-96.Mottinger
fixation,enumeration,identification,and crop
estimation.Individualcollectionsrequired.(Lee. 455 MarineEcology
See Zoology455.
2, Lab.3) Pre:321 or permission
of instructor.
262 recommended.
In alternateyears.Nextoffered1996-97. Harlinor Staff

432 Mycology:Introductionto the Fungi(I, 4)
Structure,development,cytology,distribution,
and identificationof fungi,with consideration
of their importancein industry,medicine,plant
disease,and organicdecomposition.(Lee.2,

457 MarineEcologyLaboratory

SeeZoology457.
465 Phycology:
An Introductionto the Algae
(II, 3) Taxonomy,morphology,and evolutionof

algae.Useof ultrastructurein moderntaxonomy;varioussystemsof classification.
Field
tripsto differentcommunities.Labson the taxa
Lab.4) Pre:BIO101or BOT111; 321 recomdiscussedand techniquesfor axenicculture.
mended.Koske
(Lee.1, Lab.3) Pre:111,321 recommended.
437 (or ZOO437) Fundamentals
of Molecular Harlin
Biology(I, 3) Biochemical
basisof heredityas
491, 492 SpecialProblems
(I and II, 1-3 each)
seen through the structureand functionof
Selectedareaspertinentto needsof individuals
nucleicacids.IncludesDNAreplication,tranor smallgroups.Class,seminar,or tutorialsituascription,translation,gene regulation,and gene
Study)Openonlyto undertions.(Independent
organizationin prokaryotesand eukaryotes.
graduateson.arrangement
with staff.Staff
Currentmethodsemphasized.(Lee.3) Pre:MIC
211, BOT352, and BCH311, or permission
of instructor.Norrisor Goldsmith

445 PlantPhysiology
(II, 3) Growthand func-

tion of vascularplantsfromseed germination
through flowering.Topicsincludeenergymetabolism,transportprocesses,environmental
interactions,stressphysiology,and developmentalcontrol.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:111,CHM
11-2,or permission
of instructor.A. Roberts

with emphasison applicationof these methods
in biologicalresearch.Topicsinclude:optics,
embeddingand sectioning,fluorescenceand
immunocytochemistry,
and computerimage
analysis.(Lee.1, Lab.6) Pre:graduatestanding
or permissionof instructor.Offeredfall in evennumberedyears.A. Roberts
521 RecentAdvancesin Cell Biology
521.
See Microbiology
522 (or SCH522) Plant MolecularBiology(I,
4) Analysisof gene expressionin plantsincluding topicssuch as choloroplastDNA,mitochondrialDNA,transgenicplants,and symbiotic
genes. Laboratoryincludescloning,restriction
mapping,and hybridization.Emphasison researchliterature.(Lee.2, Lab.4) Pre:352, BCH
311, or permission
of instructor.In alternateyears.

Norris
524 Methodsin PlantEcology(II, 3) Methods

in analysisof vegetationand microenvironments.Emphasison quantitativetechniquesin
analysisof vegetation,soil,and microclimate;
techniquesin physiological
ecology.(Lee.2,
Lab.3) Pre:111and 262 (or ZOO262) or
equivalent;STA412 recommended.
In alternate
years.Nextoffered1995-96. Killingbeck

534 Physiology
of the Fungi(II, 3) Lifepro-

cessesof fungiwith particularemphasison
chemicalcomposition,organicand mineralnutrition,toxicand stimulatingagencies,and metabolism.Alsostressesphenomenaof variation
of growthand sporulationasaffectedby various
environmentalfactors.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:432
or permission
of instructor.In alternateyears.
Koske

546 Seminarin Plant Stress Physiology(II, 12) Readings,discussion,and analysisof current

literaturewith emphasison biochemicaland geneticaspectsof responses.Studentselecting
two creditswillwritereviewpapers.(Seminar)
Pre:onecoursein plant physiologyand onecourse
in biochemistry.
In alternateyears.A. Roberts

551 Seminarin AquaticBotany(II, 1) Readings

and discussionon currentresearchinvolvingalgae and other aquaticplants.(Seminar)Pre:per511 SpecialReadings
in Developmental
Plant missionof instructor.Maybe repeated.Harlin
Anatomy(I, 3) Intensivetutorialwork,research, 554 Cytogenetics
(I, 4) Comparisonsof various
and readingon ontogenyof plant structures
types of crossing-over,chromosomalabberaand morphogeneticmechanisms.(Independent tions and their effects,mutation,and other
Study)Pre:graduatestandingandpermission
of
instructor.Concurrent
audit of 311 required.Offeredon demand.A. Roberts

515 LightMicroscopy
Research
Methods(I, 4)

Introductionto opticaltechniquesand biological specimenpreparationfor lightmicroscopy

cytogeneticpheonomenain fungiand higher
organisms.Laboratorystudiesof meiosisin
maize,identificationof chromosomes,and induced rearrangements.(Lee.2, Lab.4) Pre:352,
453, or permission
of instructor.Mottinger
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562 Seminarin PlantEcology(II, 2) Recent
· topicsand investigationspertinentto plant
ecology.Libraryresearch,oral presentationof
reports,and group discussions.(Seminar)Pre:

262 (or ZOO262) or equivalentor permission
of
instructor.May be repeated.Killingbeck

in consultationwiththe majorprofessoror proStudy)SIUcredit.
gram committee.(Independent
930 Workshopin BotanyTopicsfor Teachers
(I and II, 0-3 each)Especially
designedfor

BusinessAnalysisand Computing
(BAC)
Chairperson:
ProfessorEbrahimpour(Management Scienceand InformationSystems)

teachersof biology.~asictopicsof botanyfrom
an advancedor pedagogicalperspective.(Work- 101, 102 (QBA)Introductionto Business
shop)Pre:teachercertification.Staff
Analysis
and ApplicationI, II (/ and II, 3 each)
579 AdvancedGeneticsSeminar
Selectedmathematicaltoolsand techniquesfor
SeeZoology579.
analysisof businessand economicproblemsand
Business(BUS)
581, 582 BotanySeminar(I and II, 1 each)
as ari aid in the decision-making
process.Topics
Preparationand presentationof paperson subfromfiniteand modernmathematicsand ap354 (or COM 354) InternationalBusiness
jectsin selectedareasrelatingto botany.Reand integralcalculus.(Lee.3)
Communications
Exchange(i,3) Examination plieddifferential
quiredof graduatestudentsmajoringin botany.
testavailablefor
of effectiveinternationalbusinesscommunica- Pre:101for 102.Proficiency
(Seminar)SIUcredit.Staff
101.Staff(M)
tion. Useof worldwideE-mailnetworkto exchangeviewson businesstopicswithcounter590 BotanicalTechniques(/, 1) Currentre201, 202 (QBA)ManagerialStatisticsI, II (I
partsabroad.(Lee.3, Lab.1) Pre:junioror senior
searchtechniquesin the botanicalsciences.
and II, 3 each)201: Generalstatisticalmethods
Includesshort-termparticipationin-severalon- standingor permissionof instructor.Kim
usedin the collection,presentation,analysis,
going researchprogramsand an overhight,
and interpretationof statisticaldata. Includes
601 Practicumin Business(/, 1) Courseinweekendfieldtrip. (Lab.3) Pre:graduatestandfrequencydistribution,measuresof centraltenvolvestrainingand experiencein teachinguning or permission
of instructor.Staff
dergraduatebusinesscoursesunderthe supervi- dencyand dispersion,probabilitytheory,sam591, 592 BotanicalProblems(I and II, 1-3
sionof a full-timefacultymember.Participation plingdistribution,centrallimittheorem,lawof
each)Specialworkarrangedto meet the needs in the instructional
developmentprogramls an largenumbers,estimation,and tests of hypothof individualstudentswho are preparedfor and essentialcomponentof the class.(Practicum)
esis.Pre:102or equivalent.202: Additionaldata
analysistechniques,includingtests of independesireadvancedworkin botany.(Independent· Pre:enrollmentin Ph.D.programin business
adStudy)Offeredonlyby arrangementwith staff.
denceand goodnessof fit, regression,correlaministrationandpermission
of Ph.D.programdition, analysisof variance,timeseries,and index
Staff
rector.Staff
numbers.(Lee.3) Pre:201. Staff
593 SpecialTopics(/andII, 1-3) Coversthe
602 DoctoralColloquiumin ·Business
followingspecializedareasof botany:a) recent Administration(II, 1) Courseinvolvespresent- 207 (QBA)Business
ComputingApplications
ecology ing the resultsof at leastone pieceof original
advancesin mycology,b.)physiological
(I and II, 3) Applications
and conceptsrelevant
of marinemacroalgae,c) nutrientecologyof
sysresearchto facultyand other Ph.D.candidates. to computersand managementinforl)'lation
plants,and d) ecologyof fungi.(Independent Whennot presenting,studentsare expectedto tems, includingdata management,spreadsheet,
Study)Pre:permissionof instructor.May be recommunication,
and word-processing
packages.
playan activerolein critiquingthe presented
peatedfor a maximumof 9 credits.Staff
(Lee.3) Pre:enrollmentin Collegeof Business
Adresearch.(Lee.1) Pre:permissionof Ph.D.program director.Staff
ministrationor permission
of chairperson.
Staff
599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I and II) Number of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
603 SpecialProblemsin Business
Research
500 (QBA)Computingfor Management
consultationwiththe majorprofessoror pro(I and II, 1-6) Advancedresearchand writingof (I andII, 2) Computerconceptsand programgramcommittee.(IndependentStudy)SIUcredit. theoreticaland empiricalpapersin businessad- mingusingspreadsheet,database,presentation,
ministrationin the student'sarea of specializa- communication,
and other softwarepackages.
661 Phytoplankton
Taxonomy
tion underthe supervisionof the facultyadvisor. Emphasison PCcomputingas an administrative
SeeOceanography661.
Pre:permission
of instructor.SIUonly.Staff
and analytictool for applicationsin manage663 PhytoplanktonPhysiology
ment.(Lee.2) Graduatecreditfor non-M.B.A.stu685 KnowledgeSystemsin Managerial
SeeOceanography663.
dentsonlyif MS/600 is completed.Staff
Disciplines
(I or II, 3) Examination
of knowledge
664 PhytoplanktonEcology
productionand dissemination
systemsin man- 520 (QBA)MathematicalMethodsfor ManSeeOceanography664.
agementdisciplines.Discussion
of variouspara- agement(I and II, 3) Fundamentalmathematidigmsand philosophyof scienceperspectives. cal methodsappliedto the understandingand
667 AdvancedPhytoplankton
Seminar
Metascientific
and researchprogramissuesare
solutionof managerialproblems.Topicsinclude
SeeOceanography667.
examined.(Seminar)Pre:Ph.D.candidate.Staff the solutionof systemsof linearequations,dif691, 692 BotanicalProblems(I and II, 1-6
ferentialcalculus,and relatedareas.(Lee.3)
699 DoctoralDissertation
Research
(/ andII)
each)Specialworkto meet the needsof indiGraduatecreditfor studentsmatriculatedin the
Numberof creditsis determinedeachsemester
. vidualstudentswho are preparedto undertake
M.B.A.andM.S.in accountingprogramsonly.
in consultationwiththe majorprofessoror prospecialproblems.(IndependentStudy)Pre:perStaff
gramcommittee.(Independent
Study)Pre:enrollStaff
missionof chairperson.
699 DoctoralDissertationResearch(I andII)

Numberof creditsis determinedeach semester

mentin PhaseIll of the Ph.D.programin business 530 (QBA)StatisticalMethodsfor Manageadministration.
Sil! credit.
ment (I and II, 3) Introductorystatisticalmeth-

ods appliedto businessproblems.Topicsinclude
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descriptivestatistics,probability,distributions,
inference,regressionanalysis,chi-squareanalysis,and introductionto time series.(Lee.3)

staffmemberarrangedto suit the individualreStudy)
quirementsof the student.(Independent
Pre:permission
of instructor.Staff

Graduatecreditfor studentsmatriculatedin the
M.B.A.and M.S.in accounting
programsonly.Pre:
520 or permission
of instructor.Staff

ChemicalEngineering
(CHE)
Chairperson:
ProfessorRose

Business
Law(BSL)
Chairperson:
ProfessorSink(Management)
333 Leg~Iand EthicalEnvironment
of BusinessI (I and II, 3) An introductionto the ori-

gins, framework,and conceptsof the legaland
ethicalenvironmentof businesswith emphasis
on contractualrelations.(Lee.3) Pre:junior
standing.Opento nonbusiness
studentswithperStaff
missionof chairperson.
3'34Legaland EthicalEnvironment
of BusinessII (I and II, 3) Operationsof the U.S.sys-

tem of jurisprudenceand ethicsas it affectsthe
law of contracts,sales,debtor-creditorrights,
and businessorganizations.(Lee.3) Pre:333.
Opento nonbusiness
studentswith permission
of
chairperson.
Staff

101Foundations
of ChemicalEngineering
(I
and II, 1) Anintroductionto chemicalengineer-

333 Engineering
Materials(I and II, 3) First
coursein engineeringmaterialsdevotedlargely,
but not exclusively,
to physicalmetallurgy.Includesstructureand propertiesof pure substancesand binarysystemsat equilibriumand,
when used intentionally,at nonequilibrium.
(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:juniorstandingor permission

ing. Approachesto problemsolving.Numerical of instructor.Not opento studentswith creditin
332 or 437. Rockett
presentationof data and data analysis.Block
diagramsand flowcharts.(Lee.,Lab.3) Knickle
340 MaterialsProcessing
and MetrologyI

102 Introductionto ChemicalEngineering
(II,

1) Providesunderstandingand appreciationof
designin the curriculum.(Seminar)Staff
212 ChemicalProcess
Calculations(/,
3) Ori-

entationto chemicalengineering,materialbalancecomputationson chemicalprocesses,
use of gas laws,vaporpressure,humidity,solu(Lee.3) Pre:CHM112
bility,and crystallization.
or 192. Barnett
272 Introductionto ChemicalEngineering
Calculations
(II, 3) Introductionto the use of

computersand numericalmethods,including
numericalsolutionof.differentialequationsas
transferof personaland real propertyinterests:
appliedto chemicalengineering.(Lee.2, Lab.3)
suretyshipand guarantee,bailments,realestate
Pre:212 and MTH243. Rivero
law,trusts and estates. (Lee.3) Pre:333 or permissionof instructor.Staff
313 ChemicalEngineeringThermodynamicsI
(I, 3) Applications
of the first,second,and third
450 Consumer Lawand Legislation(/, 3) Inlawsof thermodynamicsinvolvingthermophystroductionto consumerlaw(state and federal).
ics,thermochemistry,
energybalances,combusCoverageincludesa studyof statutorylaw,adtion, and propertiesof fluids.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:
ministrativeagencies,and court decisions.(Lee.
212 or CHM431 andMTH243. Estrinor Knickle
3) Pre:333 or permission
of instructor.Laviano
314 ChemicalEngineering
Thermodynamics
II
460 Lawandthe Entrepreneur
(II, 3) Study
(II, 3) Continuationof 313 with applicationsto
of legalissuesof concernto the entrepreneur:
compression,refrigeration,phase and chemical
businessorganizations;limitedpartnershipsynequilibria.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:313. Gregoryor
dications,bankruptcy,SECregulations,and
Knickle
patent and trademarkprotection.(Lee.3) Pre:
333. Dunn
322 ChemicalEngineering
Microlaboratory
ND and DIA con(II, 2) Useof microprocessors,
501 Lawand Accounting(II, 3) Introductionto
verters,sensors,and controlhardwareto anaC.P.A.law exam, questionand answertechlyzeand controllaboratory-scale
processes.
niques,coverageof most accounti,:ig-related
(Lab.6) Pre:creditor concurrent
enrollmentin
legalsubjectscurrentlyincludedon the C.P.A.
348. Knickle
of chairperexam. (Lee.3) Pre:600 or permission
328 IndustrialPlants(/, 1) Fieldtrips to nearby
son.Hickox
plantsdemonstratingvariousphasesof chemical
600.LegalEnvironmentof Business(I andII, 3)
engineering.Writtenreportsare required.(Lab.
Coverageincludesboth substantiveand proce3) Pre:348. Rose
dural rulesof lawin the civiland administrative
. law fieldwith emphasison business,regulation, 332 PhysicalMetallurgy(I and II, 3) Fundasocietal,and ethicalissues.(Lee.3) Pre:graduate mentalsof physicalmetallurgyas they apply
particularlyto the engineeringmetalsand their
standing.Staff
alloys.Properties,characteristics,
and structure
691 DirectedStudyin Business
Law(/ andII,
of metals,theoryof alloys,thermalprocessing,
1-3) Advancedworkunder the supervisionof a
and studiesin corrosion.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Not
442 PropertyInterests(II, 3) Creationand

opento studentswith creditin 333 or 437. Pre:
CHM101, 103, or 191. Rockett

See Industrialand ManufacturingEngineering
340.
345, 346 ChemicalEngineering
Laboratory(I
and II, 2 each)Quantitativestudiesillustrating

chell)icalengineeringprinciples.Emphasison
report writingand the interpretationof experimentaldata. (Lab.6) Pre:348. Gray
347 TransferOperationsI (/, 3) Dimensional
analysis;fluidstatics;mass,energy,and momentumbalancesfor fluidsystems,boundary
layers,turbulence,incompressibleflow;flow
through fixedbeds of solidsand fluidizedbeds;
filtration.(Lee.3) Pre:creditor concurrentenrollmentin 313 or MCE341. Gray
348 TransferOperationsII (II, 3) Heattransfer:

conduction,convection,radiation.Masstrans.fer:distillation,liquidextraction,gas absorption; staged and differentialcontact. (Lee.2,
Lab.3) Pre:347. Bose
349 TransferOperations Ill (/, 2) Diffusionand
roasstransfer,humidificationand dehumidification, water cooling,absorptionand ion ex-.
change,drying,leaching.(Lee.2) Pre:348. Bose
351, 352 Plant Designand Economics(I andII,
3 each)Elementsof plant designintegratingthe
principleslearnedin previouscourses.Emphasis
is on optimumeconomicdesignand the writing
of reports.(Lee.1, Lab.6) Pre:314 and 348. Estrin, Gray,arid Lucia
391, 392 HonorsWork(I and II, 1-3 each)Independentstudy under closefacultysupervision. Discussionof advancedtopics in chemical
engineeringin preparationfor graduatework.
(Independent
Study)Pre:juniorstandingandperStaff
missionof chairperson.
403, 404 Introductionto OceanEngineering
I, II (/ and II, 3 each)Theoryand basic
Processes

principlesdirectlyapplicableto ocean-related
processes.Desalinization,
mining,combatingoil
spills,seawateras a coolant,seawateras a waste
diluent,food processing,sulfurand petroleum
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lationto chemicalengineeringprocesses.Emproduction,recoveryminerals.(Lee.2, Lab.4)
Pre:permission
of instrw;tor.Barnettand Knickle phasison propertiesof fluids,chemicaland
physicalequilibria,and refrigeration.
(Lee.3)
425 Process
Dynamicsand Control(II, 3) PrinPre:313, 314 or equivalent,
graduatestanding,or
ciplesinvolvedin automaticcontrolof processpermission
of chairperson.
In alternateyears.Esing plants.Modelingand responsesof dynamic
trin or Lucia
systems,feedbackcontrol.(Lee.3) Pre:MTH243

539 Electronand LightMicroscopy
of Solids
(I, 3) Theoryand physicalprinciplesgoverning

the designand use of lightand electronoptical
systemsin identification,
analysis,and structural
characterization
of metals,ceramics,polymers,
glasses,and composites.Emphasison polarized
lightand scanningelectronmicroscopy.(Lee.3)
Pre:437 or equivalent.In alternateyears.Gregoryor Rockett

530 PolymerChemistry(I, 3) Polymers_tructure, molecularforces,glassand crystalline
transitions,solutionproperties,polymerization
437 MaterialsEngineering(I and II, 3) Introkinetics,molecularweightdistribution,fraction- 540 PhaseEquilibria(II, 3) Interpretation,conductionto engineeringaspectsof the fundaof one, two,
ation,viscoelastic
properties,and transportpro- struction,and thermodynamics
mentalsof the solidstate. Structural,chemical,
three to n-componentphasediagramswithexcesses.(Lee.3) Pre:CHM228 and CHE332 or
and physicalpropertiesof engineeringmaterials
amplesof their use in chemical,ceramic,metal-·
permission
of instructor.Barnettand Yang
with emphasison ceramics,polymers,and comlurgical,and mineral.engineering.(Lee.3) Pre:
positematerials.(Lee.3) Pre:CHM701, 703,or
531 PolymerEngineering(I or II, 3) Polymer
CHM431 or equivalent.Rockett
processingand mechanicalpropertiesof plasBrown
191, or permissionof chairperson.
541 TransportPhenomenaI (/, 3) Analysis
of
tics,fibers,and elastomers.(Lee.3) Pre:348 or
438 FailureAnalysisand Prevention(II, 3)
tran,sportprocessesin fluidswith emphasison
MCE448 or permission
of instructor.Barnett
Failureanalysisof engineeringcomponents.
diffusionof matter.(Lee.3) Pre:347, 348 or
Examplesof overload,fatigue,creep,corrosion, 532 CeramicEngineering(I, 3) Propertiesof
equivalent,graduatestanding,or permission
of
and electricalfailuresin metals,glasses,ceram- ceramicmaterialsas relatedto startingmaterials chairperson.
Bose
ics,composites,polymers,concrete,and semi- and forming,densification,
and finishingproconductors.Casestudies,microscopictechcesses.Emphasison resultingphasesand micro- 542 Advancesin lnterfacialPhenomena(I, 3)
niques,and preventionare emphasized.(Lee.3) structure.Applicationof physicaland chemical Topicswillincludecapillarity,surfacetension;
surfacethermodynamics,
electricalaspectsof
Pre:332, 333, or 437. Brownor Gregory
principlesto tailorpropertiesto engineering
needs.(Lee.3) Pre:437 or equivalent.Rockettor surfacechemistry;contactanglesand wettabil447 (or FSN447) FoodEngineering(I, 4) Basic
. ity;emulsionsand·foams;adsorptionfrom
Gregory
principlesunderlyingunit operationsof chemisolutions;hydrodynamic
stabilityof interfaces.
cal engineeringappliedto food industri~s.
Top- 533 EngineeringMetallurgy(II, 3) Structures (Lee.3) Pre:CHM437, 432 or equivalent,or
ics coveredincludeheat transfer,fluidflow,·ex- and propertiesof metalsand alloysrequiredto
permission
of instructor.Bose
traction,and drying.(Lee.3, Lab.3) Pre:CHM
meet typicalengineeringproblems;properse548
(or
FSN
548) Separations
for Biotechnolof in228, PHY112,MTH 709, andpermission
lectionof tool materials;propertiesof stainless
structor.Not for majorcreditin chemicalengineer- steels;materialsof specialimportancein nuclear ogy (II, 3) Astudyof methodsof concentration
usedin the biotechnologyindustriesfor producing. Barnett
fields,etc. (Lee.3) Pre:333 or permissionof
tion and isolationof products.(Lee.3) Pre:348
instructor.Brown
464 IndustrialReactionKineti~s(I, 3) Modelor 447. Barnett
534 (or OCE534) Corrosionand Corrosion
ing of simplechemical-reacting
systems;com560 Chemicaland PhysicalProcesses
of
putationof designparametersto satisfysystem Control(II, 3) Chemicalnatureof metals,
IntegratedCircuitFabrication(/, 3) Chemical
natureof corrosion.Typesof
constraintsand typicalrestraints(e.g., product electrochemical
and physicalprocessesused-inthe fabricationof
corrosion,influenceof environment,methods
rate and distribution)and conditionsof optiintegratedcircuitsand devices.Emphasison
of corrosioncontrol.Behaviorof engineering
mality.(Lee.3) Pre:314 and CHM432. Rivero
materialsin corrosionwithemphasison indus- crystalgrowth,oxidation,CVD,plasmapro491, 492 SpecialProblems(I and II, 7-6 each)
cesses,photochemicalprocesses,solid-statediftrialand oceanenvironments.(Lee.3) Pre:perAdvancedworkunderthe supervisionof a staff missionof instructor.Brown
fusion,lithography,and their relationto device
memberarrangedto suitthe individualrequireperformance.(Lee.3) Pre:CHM431, CHE349, or
535
(or
OCE
535)
Advanced
Course
in
Corromentsof the student.(Independent
Study)Pre:
equivalent.Gregory
corrosion,oxidasion(/, 3) High-temperature
permission
of chairperson.
Maybe repeatedfor o
573 MechanicalMetallurgy(I or II, 3) Behavior
maximumof 72 credits.Not for graduatecreditin tion by gaseous environments, industrial problemswithhigh-temperature
corrosion.Materials and responseof metalsto mechanicalplastic
chemicalengineering_.
Staff
forming.Propertycontrolby analysisand design
selectionand techniquesto combathigh501, 502 GraduateSeminar(I and II, 1 each)
temperaturecorrosion.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:534 of industrialmetalprocessing.Principlesof anSeminardiscussionsincludingthe presentation (or OCE534) orpermission
nealing,f9rging,rolling,extruding,rod, wire,
of instructor.Brown
of papersbasedon researchor detailedliteraand tube drawing.Recentadvancesand develor Gregory
ture surveys.(Seminar)Requiredof all graduate
opments.(Lee.3) Pre:permissionof instructor.
537 (or OCE537) AdvancedMaterialsEngistudents,with a maximumof 7 creditper yearalBrown
(II,
3)
Engineering
properties,
molecu-·
neering
lowed.Maybe repeatedfor a maximumof 2 cred574 Biochemical
EngineeringI (I, 3) Introduclar design,and applicationsof materials.Synits. SIUcredit.Rose
thesis,fabrication,and processingof materials. tion to biotechnology.Includespropertiesof
513 AdvancedChemicalEngineeringThermoEffectsof environmenton materials,materials biologicalmaterials,dynamics,control,and opof the first,second, products,devices,and systems.(Lee.3) Pre:437
dynamics(I, 3) Applications
erationof biologicalsystemsand processingof
and thirdlawsof thermodynamics
and theirre- and PHY347. Gregory
and ELE211 or 220 and creditor concurrentenrollmentin 347 or MCE354. Barnettor Knickle
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biologicalmaterials.(Lee.3) Pre:permissionof
instructor.Rivero-Hudec
591, 592 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-6 each)
Advanced-workunder the supervisionof a staff
memberarrangedto suit the individualrequirementsof the student.(IndependentStudy)Pre:
permissionof chairperson.
May be repeatedfor a
maximumof 12 credits.Staff

Chemistry(CHM)
Chairperson:
Professor
W. Nelson

099 BasicChemistryLecture(/, 3) Partone of a
two-seme_ster
1O1 sequencedesignedfor studentswho needadditionalwork in problemsolvingskills.Successful
completionof part one
leadsto a specialsectionof 101 in the second
semester.(Lee.3) Not for GeneralEducationor
programcredit.SIUcredit.Fasching

(I and II) Num599 Master'sThesisResearch
ber of creditsis determinedeachsemesterin
(I andII,
100 Chemistryof Our Environ_ment
consultationwith the major professoror program committee.(IndependentStudy)SIUcredit. 3) Elementarychemistryfor nonsciencemajors,
emphasizingchemicalaspectsof the human
614 AdvancedChemicalEngineeringThermo- environment:Chemistryof the biosphere,polludynamics(II, 3) Continuationof 513. (Lee.3)
tion, and aspectsof industrialchemistry.(Lee.3)
Pre:513. Estrinor Lucia
Zoski,P. Brown,Yang,or Fisher(N)
641 TransportPhenomenaII (//, 3) Steady,un- 101 GeneralChemistryLectureI (I andII, 3)
steady,and multidimensionalheat conduction; Fundamentalconceptsand principlesin atomic
convection.Masstransportat low and high
structure,energyrelationships,and reaction
fluxes;diffusi"onand chemitheory;approximate mechanisms
balancedwith appliedand descripmethodsfor heat and masstransferproblems.
tive materials.(Lee.3) Not opento studentswith
(Lee.3) Pre:541 or permissionof instructor.Bose creditin 103or 191.Faschingand Pothier(N)

amino acidsand proteins,carbohydrates,fats,
and waxes.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:101, 102or 103,
105,and concurrentenrollmentin 126 required
whencurriculumspecifieslaboratory.Not open
to chemistryor chemicalengineeringmajors.
Dain(N)
126 Laboratoryfor Chemistry124 (I and II, 1)
Introduction_tochemistryprocedures,with
emphasison propertiesof substances
of physiologicalsignificance.(Lab.3) Pre:creditor concurrent enrollmentin 124.Not opento chemistryor
chemicalengineeringmajors.Staff
191 GeneralChemistry(/, 5) Includesdescriptive inorganicchemistry,qualitativeanalysis,
and an introductionto quantitativeanalysis.
Recommended
for studentsin the chemistry
curriculumwho havehad a year of high school
chemistry.(Lee.5) Not opento studentswith
creditin 101 or 103.Kirschenbaum
(N)
192 <;eneralChemistry(II, 5) Continuation.of
191. (Lee.5) Zoski(N)

212 QuantitativeAnalysis(/, 4) Principlesof
102 Laboratoryfor Chemistry101 (/ andII, 1) gravimetricand volumetricanalysiswith deExperimentalwork illustratingcertainconcepts tailed attention to solutionof stoichiometric.
and principlesof generalchemistry.Experiproblems.Laboratoryanalysisof representative
•mentsin solution,reactionrates,enthalphy,
substances
by gravimetricor volumetricprocemolar heatcapacity,and electrocheinistry.
(Lab. dures.(Lee.3, Lab.3) Pre:112 and 114.Zoski
3) Pre:creditor concurrentenrollmentin 101.
644 Process
Heat Transfer(/1,3) Advanc~d
226 OrganicChemistryLaboratory(I and II, 2)
Staff(N)
studyof heat transferby conductionin the
Commontechniquesand typical preparative
steadyand unsteadystate,radiation,and con- · 103 IntroductoryChemistryLecture(/,3)
methodsin both aliphaticand aromaticseries.
vection.(Lee.3) In alternateyears.Knickle
One-semester
generalchemistrycoursede(Lab.6) Pre:concurrentenrollmentin 228. Not
signedfor studentswhosecurriculumsrequire
opento studentswith creditin 229 or 230. Staff
647 MassTransferI (/, 3) Advancedcourse
the one-semester
organicchemistrycourse,
dealingwith the applicationof masstransfer
227 OrganicChemistryLectureI (I or II, 3)
theory in the distillationof binary, multicompo- 124. (Lee.3) Not opento studrntswith creditin
General
principlesand theorieswith emphasis
nent, and complexmixtures.(Lee.3) In alternate 101or 191. Fisher(N)
on classification,nomenclature,methodsof
years.Gray
105 Laboratoryfor Chemistry103 (/, 1) Fits
preparation,and characteristicreactionsof orcoursecontent of 103. (Lab.3) Pre:creditor
ganiccompoundsin aliphaticseries.(Lee.3) Pre:
648 MassTransferII (II, 3) Advancedstudyof
112and 114or 192.B. Vittimbergaor Rosen
vapor-liquidequilibriaand mass-tra·nsfer
theory concurrentenrollmentin 103.Staff(N)
appliedto gas-liquidsystems;humidification
112 GeneraiChemistryLectureII (i or II, 3)
228 OrganicChemistryLectureII (/ or II, 3)
and gasabsorption,simpleand multicompoElementarythermodynamics,chemicalequilibContinuationof 227 with emphasison the aronent multicomponentsystems,with and withrium in aqueoussolutions,propertiesand reac- maticseries.(Lee.3) Pre:227. B. Vittimbergaor
out chemicalreaction.(Lee.3) Gray
tions·of inorganicspecies,practicalapplications Rosen
(Lee.3) Pre:101or per,
691, 692 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-6 each) of chemical·principles.
229 OrganicChemistryLaboratoryI (SS,1)
missionof instructor.Not opento studentswith
Advancedwork under the supervisionof a staff
Nelson, Commontechniquesand typical preparative
memberarrangedto suit the individualrequire- creditin 104.C. Brown,Kirschenbaum,
methodsin aliphaticseries.(Lab.3) Pre:creditor
or Euler(N)
mentsof the student.(IndependentStudy)Pre:
concurrentenrollmentin 227. B. Vittimberga
permi~sion
of chairperson.
May be repeatedfor a
114 Laboratoryfor.Chemistry112 (/ or II; 1)
230
OrganicChemistryLaboratory11(SS,1)
maximumof 12 credits.Staff
Semi-microqualitative
analys·is
and its applicaContinuation
of 229 with emphasison the arotions.(Lab.3) Pre:creditor concurrentenrollment
699 DoctoralDissertationResearch
(I and II)
maticseries.(Lab.3) Pre:2Z9 or equivalentand
Numberof creditsis determinedeachsemester· in 112.Staff(N)
creditor concurrentenrollmentin 228. Onlyfor
in consultationwith the major professoror pro- 124 Introductionto OrganicChemistry(I and
studentsrequiringa secondcreditof organiclaboStudy)SIUcredit.
gram committee.(Independent
II, 3) Elementaryprinciplesof organicchemistry ratory.B. Vittimberga
·
with emphasison aliphaticcompounds,especiallythoseof physiologicalsignificancesuchas

643 FluidDynamics(II, 3) Advancedproblem coursedealingwith isothermaland nonisothermalflow of compressibleand incompressiblefluids. (Lee.3) In alternateyears.·
Knickle
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291 OrganicChemistry(I, 4) Developmentof
principlesand theorythroughan examination
of structure,nomenclature,and reactionsof organiccompounds.(Lee.3, Lab.3) Pre:192or

427 IntermediateOrganicChemistry(/, 3)

Intermediateorganicchemistrywithemphasis
on organicreactionmechanism,stereoch_emistry, spectroscopiccharacterization,
and newer
permission
of instructor.Not opento studentswith syntheticmethods.(Lee.3) Pre:226,228, or
creditin 227. Rosen
292. Rosenand Traficante

magneticresonance,optical,infrared,Raman,
and electronparamagneticresonancespectroscopies.(Lee.3) Pre:401 or permissionof instructor.Euler
511 AdvancedAnalyticalChemistryI (/, 3)

Fundamentals
of electrochemistry,
includinga
reviewof electricityand how.it passesthrough
conductors,electrochemical
cells,electrodere291 withextensionto severaladditionalfamilies of thermodynamics,
chemicalequilibrium,
phaseequilibria,and electrochemistry.
(Lee.3)
actions,ionicsolutions,polarization,transport
of compounds.(Lee.3, Lab.3) Pre:291. Not
opento studentswith creditin 228. Rosen
Pre:112or 192;MTH 142;and PHY111and 112 mechanisms,voltammetry.Statisticaltreatment
or PHY213,214, 285, 286.Maybe takenfor
of experimentaldata. (Lee.3) Pre:412 or permis335 Physical
ChemistryLaboratory(I, 2) Physigraduatecreditby graduatestudentswhoseunsionof instructor.Zoski.
cal chemicalpropertiesof gases,liquids,and
dergraduate
programsdo not requirephysical
512 AdvancedAnalyticalChemistryII (II, 3)
solutions;electrochemical
cells;phasediagrams
chemistry.Freemanor Yang
Fundamentalsof chromatographicand electroof binaryand ternarysystems;and chemicalki432 Physical
ChemistryII(II, 3) Atomictheory, phoreticseparationsand majorspectroscopic
netics.Designedfor chemistrymajors.(Lab.4)
Pre:431. May be takenconcurrently
with 431.
quantumchemistry,bonding,molecularinter- techniques.Basictheory,instrumentation,adFreemanor Yang
actions,chemicalkinetics,kinetictheory,and
vantages,limitations,and applicationsof these
spectroscopy.(Lee.3) Pre:431. Maybe takenfor techniquesas wellas new instrumentaldevelop353, 354 UndergraduateResearch
(I and II,
graduatecreditby graduatestudentswhoseunmentsare discussed.(Lee.3) Pre:412, PHY340,
1-6 each)Methodsof approachto a research
dergraduate
programsdo not requirephysical
andMTH243. P. Brown
problem.Literature,laboratorywork,and a rechemistry.Freemanor Yang
519 TheoreticalConceptsin NMR(I, 3) The
port of an originalproblemor problems.(IndependentStudy)Pre:permission
of instructor.May 436 LaserSpectroscopy
Laboratory(II, 2)
physicalconceptsof NMRphenomenaare preApplications
to spectroscopy.Includestopicson sented,beginningwithsignalsgeneratedin the
be repeatedfor a maximumof 12 credits.Staff
optics,lasercharacteristics,
and laser_spectrom- probe,carriedthroughthe spectrometercon401 IntermediateInorganicChemistry(I, 3)
etersas wellas spectroscopictechniques.Desole,into the computer,and finallyrepresented
Principlesof inorganicchemistrybroadlyretated
signedforscienceand engineeringmajors.(Lab. as a spectrum.(Lee.3) Pre:292, PHY112,and
to structureand reactivity.Many-electron
atoms
4) Pre:101and 112or CHM191and 192 and
or permissionofinstrucMTH141,or equivalents,
bondingtheories,acid-baseconcepts,coordinaofinstructor.Not tor. Traficante
PHY111and 112or permission
tion chemistry,reactionmechanisms.(Lee.3)
for graduatecreditfor graduatestudentsin chemPre:432. Nels9nor Euler
520 Interpretationof One-DimensionalNMR
istry.Staff
Spectra(II, 3) Usesof chemicalshiftsand cou402 PhysicalInorganicLaboratory(II, 2)
492 Seminarin Chemistry(II, 1) Preparation
plingconstantsare presentedfor interpreting
Synthesisof inorganiccompoundsemphasizing
and presentationof papers.on selectedtopicsin one-dimensional
(1D) protonand carbonspecinertatmosphereand vacuumlinetechniques;
chemistry.Requiredof seniorsin chemistry.
tra. Includesrelaxationtime measurements,
characterization
by spectroscopicand electro(Seminar)Pre:prior or concurrentenrollmentin
decoupling,and simple2D interpretation.(Lee.
mechanicaltechniques.(Lab.6) Pre:401. Euler
432. Not for graduatecredit.Staff
3) Pre:292, PHY112,andMTH 141,or equiva-·
292 OrganicChemistry(II, 4) Continuationof

412 InstrumentalMethodsof Analysis(II, 3)

Theoryand applicationof opticaland electrical
instrumentsto solutionof chemicalproblems:
flamephotometry,emissionspectroscopy,ultraviolet,visible,and infraredspectrophotometry,
colorimetry,turbidimetry,nephelometry,fluorometry,potentiometry,voltametrictitration
methods.(Lee.3) Pre:228 and creditor concurrent enrollmentin 432. C. Brown

431 Physical
ChemistryI (/, 3) Gaslaws,laws

501 AdvancedInorganicChemistryI (II, 3)

Systematicanalysisof bondingschemesand
structuralaspectsof molecularsystemsencountered in inorganicchemistry.Specialemphasis/
on electrondensitydistributions,physicalmethods of analysis,and practicalapplicationsof
quantummechanics.(Lee.3) fre: 401. Euler
502 AdvancedInorganicChemistryII (II, 3)

Moderninorganicchemistryapproachedfrom
414 InstrumentalMethodsof AnalysisLaboexperimental,theoretical,and descriptivepoints
ratory(II, 2) Applications
of instrumentalmethof view.Includeselectronicstructureand bondods to the solutionof problemsin analytical
ing in.coordination
chemistry,topology,therchemistry.(Lab.6) Pre:creditor concurrentenmodynamicsof complexformation,mecharollmentin 412. Staff
nisms,lanthanides,and actinides.(Lee.3) Pre:
401 or equivalent.Kirschenbaum
425 QualitativeOrganicAnalysis(/, 2) Methods of identification
of pureorganiccom504 Physical
Methodsof InorganicChemistry
pounds.Separationof mixturesand identifica(II, 3) Theoryand applicationof numerousextion of componentsby infraredand nuclear.
perimentaltechniquesusedfor the elucidation
magneticresonancespectroscopy.(Lab.6) Pre:
of molecularand electronicstructureof inor292 or equivalentand creditor concurrentenrollganicmolecules.Primaryemphasisis on nuclear
mentin 427. Rosen

tents,or CHM519 or permission
of instructor.

Traficante
521 AdvancedOrganicChemistryI (I, 3) Em-

phasison fundamentalorganicstructuretheory
and reactionmechanisms.(Lee.3) Pre:226 and
228 or equivalent.Vittimberga
522 AdvancedOrganicChemistryII (II, 3)

Modernsyntheticreactionsand their application to suchareasas naturalproducts.(Lee.3)
of instructor.Rosen
Pre:521 or permission
524 Interpretationof Two-Dimensional
NMR
Spectra(II, 3) Coversthe theoreticaland practi-

cal aspectsof two-dimensional
(20) NMR.Includespulsesequences,instrumentsetup, and
chemicalapplications.(Lee.3) Pre:519 and520
or permission
of instructor.Traficante
531 AdvancedPhysical
Chemistry1·(/, 3) Prin-

ciplesand applicationsof chemicalthermodynamicsand chemicalstatisticalthermodynam-
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ics. Includesthe three lawsof thermodynamics,
statisticaldistribution_s,
statisticalthermodynamicensemblesand fluctuations.Applications
to idealgasesand crystals,real fluid,and chemiof
cal equilibrium.(Lee.3) Pre:432 or permission'
instructor.Yang
532 AdvancedPhysicalChemistryII (II, 3)

free radicals.Evaluationof steric,stereoelec104 Intermediate Chinese11(/ and II, 3) Contronic,and secondaryorbitaleffects.(Lee.3)
tinuationof 103. (Lee.3) Pre:103 or equivalent.
Pre:521 and 522 or permission
of instructor.Staff Staff(F)
623 Advancedfopics in SyntheticOrganic
Chemistry(/,3) Advancedtopicsin the syn-

thetic aspectsof organicchemistry.Synthetic
reactionsand techniques,strategies,and
design.Conformational
and stereochemical
analyses,asymmetricsynthesis,and natural
productsyntheses.(Lee.3) Pre:521 and 522 or
permission
of instructor.Staff

Principlesand applicationsof quantum chemistry. Includesthe formaldevelopmentof quantum theory and applicationsto electronicstructure as wellas other problemsof chemical
interest.(Lee.3) Pre:432 or permissionof instruc642, 643, 644 GraduateSeminar(I and II, 1
tor. Yang
each)Resultsof detailedliteraturesurveysare
551, 552 NonthesisMaster'sResearch(/and
presentedorallyand in writing.Requiredfor
II, 3 each)Researchon originalproblemfor ful- candidatesfor advanceddegreesin chemistry.
(Seminar)SIUcredit.Staff
fillmentof researchrequirementof nonthesis
master'sdegree. Literaturesurvey,laboratory
691 SpecialTopics(I and II, 1-3) Coversthe
work,and detailedreport required.(Independent
followingspecialresearchinterests:a) carbohyStudy)Pre:permissionof chairperson.
drate chemistry,b) chemicalkinetics,c) clinical
599 Master'sThesisResearch
(/ and II) Numchemistry,d) computertechniquesin analytical
ber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
chemistry,e) forensicchemistry,f) free-radical
·consultationwith the majorprofessoror prorearrangements,g) recent advancesin analytical
gram committee.A minimumof 6 creditsis re- chemistry,h) lightscattering,i) molecularorquiredof students who have chosenthe thesis
bitaltheory,j) pericyclicreactions,k) surface
chemistry,I) X-rayanalysisof organicmolecules.
option for th_emaster'sdegree. (Independent
Study)SIUcredit.
608 InorganicReactionMechanisms
(I or II, 3)

Kineticsand mechanismsof reactionsin aqueous solution:techniques,results,and theoretical
interpretation.Instrumentationfor studying
rapid reactionsin solution,relaxationmethods,
electrontransferrates, hydrolyticand solvolytic
reactions,metal ion complexation,reactionsof
biochemicalsignificance.(Lee.3) Pre:502 or
permissionof instructor.Nextofferedfall 1996.

Kirschenbaum ·
616 AppliedAnalyticalTechniques(II, 3) Ap-

plicationof analyticalinstrumentationand techniquesto practicalproblems.Limitationsa'nd
specificdifficultiesof analyzingcomplexmatrices in practicalresearch.Problem-orientedpresentation.(Lee.3) Pre:511 and 512 or permissionof instructor.P. Brown
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Civiland Environmental
Engineering(CVE)
Chairperson:
ProfessorUrish
216 Introductionto Civiland Environmental
EngineeringSystems(/, 3) Introductionto a

wide range of civiland environmentalengineering topics.Emphasison applicationof mathematicaltechniquesand computerprogrammingto the solutionof problems.(Lee.2, Lab.
3) Pre:MTH 141and CSC201.Staff
220 Mechanicsof Materials(I and II, 3) Theory
of stressesand strains,thin-walledcylinders,
beam deflections,columns,combinedbending
and directstresses,joints,and indeterminate
beams.(Lee.3) Pre:MCE162.Staff
315 SurveyingI(/, 3) Theoryand practiceof

plane surveyingincludinguse, care, and adjustment of surveyinginstruments,boundarysurveys,horizontaland verticalcurves,earthwork,
and topography.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:MTH 141.
(Independent
Study)Pre:permission
of instructor. Offeredin fall of even-numbered
years.Staff
May be repeatedfor a maximumof 6 credits.Staff

699 DoctoralDissertationRes~arch
(I and II)

322 CivilEngineeringLaboratory(I and II, 2)

Propertiesand behaviorof engineeringmateriNumberof creditsis determinedeach semester als. Directedwork in concreteand experimental
in consultationwith the majorprofessoror pro- stressanalysis.Independentstudent projects.
Study)SIUcredit. (Lab.6) Pre:220. Staff
gram committee.(Independent
·

930 (or EDC930) Workshopin Chemistry
Topicsfor Teachers(I and II, 0-3) Especially

334 ConstructionPlanningand Specifications

designedfor teachersof physicalsciences.Basic
topicsof chemistryfroman advancedor pedagogicalperspective.(Workshop)Pre:teachercertification.Yang,Euler,and Long

proceduresinvolvedin constructionactivities
with majoremphasison heavyconstruction.

Chinese(CHN)
Chairperson:
ProfessorGrandin(Modernand
ClassicalLanguagesand Literatures)

(I, 3) Introductionto constructionplanning;

(Lee.3) Pre:220. Offeredin fall of odd-numbered
years.Staff
347 HighwayEngineering(II, 4) Principlesof
designof modern highwaysand streets including administrativeand economicconsiderations;
bituminousmaterials,pavements,geometric
layout,drainage,construction,and maintenance. (Lee.3, Lab.3) Pre:216. Lee

101 BeginningChineseI(/ and II, 3) Funda618 Theory of Separations
(II, 3) Companion
mentalsof grammarand pronunciation,exerto 616. In-depthpresentation·oftheory of sepa-- cisesin reading,writing,and conversation.(Lee. 352 StructuralAnalysisI (/, 3) Structuralsystems: beams,frames,trusses;conjugatebeam,
ration processes.Emphasison methodsdevelop- 3) Pre:no prior Chineseis required.Staff(F)

virtualwork,generalmethod for indeterminate

ment, advancedtopics,and currentadvances
using gas and liquidchromatography.(Lee.3)
Pre:511 or permissionof instructor.P. Brown

102 BeginningChineseII(/ and II, 3) Constructures.Introductionto matrixmethods.(Lee.
tinuationof 101. (Lee.3) Pre:101 or equivalent. 3) Pre:220. Staff

621 AdvancedTopicsin PhysicalOrganic
Chemistry(/,3) Mechanisticaspectsof organic

103 IntermediateChineseI (/ and II, 3) Devel-

Staff(F)

opment of facilityin readingnarrativeand exchemistry:molecularorbitaltheory, thermaland
positoryprose;exercisein grammar,listening
photochemicalcycloadditionsand rearrangecomprehension,and speaking.(Lee.3) Pre:102
ments. Considerationof carbenes,nitrenes,and
or equivalent.Staff(F)

353 StructuralAnalysisII (II, 3) Energymeth-

ods, slope deflection,moment distribution,influencelines,stability,matrixmethods.Introductionto finiteelements.(Lee.3) Pre:352.
Staff
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370 HydraulicEngineering
(II, 4) Applied

hydraulicsof flowin closedconduitsand open
channels.Riverand groundwaterhydraulics.
Analysisof hydraulicstructures.Reservoir
de•
sign.Principlesof hydrology.(Lee.3, Lab.3) Pre:
MCE354. Wright
374 Environmental
Engineering
(I, 4) Urban

water supplyand treatmentsystems,sewerage
treatmentof municipaland industrialwaste
waters,streampollution,air pollution,and
disposalof solidwastematerials.Methodsof
laboratoryanalysisfor waterand wastewater
physicaland chemicalparameters.(Lee.4) Pre:
of chairperson.
Thiem
MTH243 or permission

453 ComputerAnalysis
of Structures
(I, 3) In• lems.(Lee.3) Pre:MTH243 and CVE374 or per•
troductionto matrixmethodsof structural
missionof instructor.Offeredin springof even•
analysis.Solutionsof planarstructuresusinga
numberedyears.Urish
digitalcomputer.(Lee.3) Pre:353 and 396.Staff
460 Analysis
and Designof Metal Structures
(II, 3) Propertiesof metal;currentdesigncodes;

practicefor the designof steelstructuralcom•
ponents;simplifiedand computer.oriented
methodsof analysisand design.Nonlinearities.
Comprehensive
designproblems.(Lee.2, Lab.
3) Pre:352. Not for graduatecreditin civiland
Staff
environmental
engineering.

478 Hazardous
WasteDisposaland Solid
WasteManagement(I or II, 3) Sources,collec•

tion, treatment,and disposalof hazardous
wastesand solidwastes.Conservation,recovery,
and reuseof material.Economicsof wastetreat•
ment, disposal,and reuse.(Lee.3) Pre:junior
standingor permission
of chairperson.
Poon
483 (or OCE483) FoundationEngineering
(II, 3) Applications
of geotechnicalengineering

principlesto analysisand designof shallow
foundations.Topicsincludefoundationtypes,
bearingcapacity,settlementanalysis,shallow
381 Geo_technical
Engineering
(/, 4) Engineer• designof reinforcedand prestressedconcrete
ing propertiesof soils,seepage,consolidation structures.Elasticand ultimatestrengthanalysis foundations,earth pressures,retainingwalls,in•
theory,calculationof stresses,failuretheories,
of beams,slabs,columns,and frames.Compre• troductionto deep foundations.(Lee.3) Pre:
hensivedesignproblems.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:
381. Kovacs,Silva,or Veyera
shearstrengthof sand, shearstrengthof clay.
Laboratorystudiesof physicalproperties,com• 353. Not for graduatecreditin civilandenviron•
485 Engineering
Geophysics
Staff, ·
mentalengineering.
paction,seepage,consolidation,and shear ·
See Geology485.
strength.(Lee.3, Lab.3) Pre:220 and creditor
470 WaterandWastewaterTransportSys•
491, 492 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-6 each)
concurrentenrollmenl'inMCE354. Kovacs,Silva,
ternsI (II, 3) Computeranalysisof waterstorage
Advancedworkundersupervisionof a staff
or Veyera
and transmission.Designof waterdistribution
memberarrangedto suit the individualrequire•
(Lee.
2,
Lab,
and
wastewater
collection
systems.
391 HonorsWork(I and II, 3) Independent
Study)Pre:
mentsof the student.(Independent
of instructor.
studyunderclosefacultysupervision.Discussion 3) Pre:370 or 374 or permission
permission
of chairperson.
Maybe repeatedfor a
of advancedtopicsin civilengineeringin prepa• Thiem
maximumof 12credits.Staff
rationfor graduatework.(IndependentStudy)
471 WaterandWastewaterTreatment
Pre:juniorstandingor permission
of chairperson.
495 Civiland EnvironmentalEngineering
II (I or II, 3) Dev_elopment
of water
Systems
Staff
Systems
(I, 3) Civiland environmental
qualitystandards.Designand analysisof physi•
engineeringprojectsare studied,analyzed,
cal,
chemical,
and
biological
treatment
pro•
396 CivilEngineering
Analysis
(II, 3) Problems
designed,and discussedin areasof waterre•
fromseveralfieldsof civiland environmentalen• cessesand theirapplicationto waterand waste•
sources,pollutioncontrol,geotechnics,struc•
waterpurification
systems.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:
gineeringsolvedby numericalmethodswith
tures,and transportationusingsystemstech•
particularemphasison use of electronicdigital 374 or permission
of instructor.Staff
niques.(Lee.3) Pre:senioror graduatestanding
computers.Computerassignmentsin the area
472 IndustrialAirPollution(I or II, 3) Sources in civiland environmental
Marcus
engineering.
of each student'sinterest.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:
and characteristics
of urban.industrial
air pollu•
216. Marcus
497 CivilEngineeringDesignI (I, 2) Detailed
tion, allowableconcentrationsand control,
projectplanning,conceptualdesignand layout,
397 Introductionto CivilEngineering
Design stacksampling,chemicalsupplementsin air pol•
environmentalimpact.Detailedprojectplan•
(I, 1) Preliminary
planningfor the integratedde• lutioncontrol,diffusionof pollutants,site selec•
ning,conceptualdesignproject.Speakerson
tion and abatementprograms.Airresources.
signproject.Fieldtripsand presentationsby
(Lab.4) Pre:397 and
ethicsand professionalism.
practicumengineers:(Lab.3) Requiredof'a/1jun• managementprograms.(Lee.3) Pre:permission
seniorstanding.Mustbe takenimmediately
prior
Staff of chairperson.
Staff
iorsin civil and environmental
engineering.
of all seniorsin civil and environ•
to 498. Required
442 TrafficEngineering(I, 3) Highwaytraffic
474 WaterQualitySamplingandAnalysis
(II,
mentalengineering.
Not for graduatecredit.Staff
characteristics
and methodsof providingfor an 3) laboratoryand fieldworkincludingsampling
498 CivilEngineeringDesignII (II, 3) Elements
effective,free,and rapidflowof traffic.Typesof of surfaceand groundwater,chemicaland bio•
of planning,design,and analysisof a civilengi•
logicalanalysesfor water,monitoring,treated
studies,regulations,controldevicesand aids,
neeringprojectintegratingthe principles
planningand administration.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre: effluentqualitycontrol,and detectionof haz.
learnedin previouscourses;a group project
ardouscontaminants.(Lee.1, Lab.6) Pre:374 or
347 or permissionof instructor.Lee
involvingall majoraspectsof civilengineering
permission
of instructor.Offeredin springof odd·
design.(Lee.1, Lab.6) Pre:397, 497, and senior
446 Transportatio~Engineering
(II, 3) Trans•
numberedyears.Thiem
portationplanningand design,technological
standing.Not for graduatecredit.Staff
characteristics
and designconsiderations
of ma• 475 Waterin the Environment(/,3) Evaluation
545 PavementDesign(I, 3) Pavementtypes;
of wateras a resourceand its relationto the en•
jor transportationsystems.(Lee.3) Pre:347 or
pavementsystemcom.ponents;
stressesin the
vironment:hydrologiccycle,waterbudgets,
permission
of instructor.Lee
pavementstructure.Designfactorsand criteria,
wateruses,drought,flood,currentwaterprob•
pavementstabilization,structuraldesignof flex•
465 Analysis
and Designof ConcreteStruc•
tures(/, 3) Currentcriteriaand practicefor
0
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ibleand rigidpavementsfor highwaysand airports,pavementmaintenanceand overlaydesign.(Lee.3) Pre:347 or equivalent.Offeredin
foll of odd-numbered
years.Leeand Kovacs
546 Urbanand RuralTransportation

SeeCommunityPlanning546.
547 GeometricDesignof Highways(I, 3)
Evaluation
of alternativedesigns.Criteriaand
practicesof geometricdesign;at grade intersections,interchanges,channelization,
weaving
parkingfacilities,and roadappurtenances;
safetyconsiderations,
lanebalancing,ramps,
and terminals.(Lee.3) Pre:347 or equivalent.Offeredin fall of even-numbered
years.Nextoffered
fall 1996.Lee

565 StructuralDynamics
(I or II, 3) Simplified

modelsand theirequationsof motion;analytical
solutionmethods;Fourieranalysis;Duhamelintegral;nonlinearities;
computer-oriented
solu:
tion algorithmsand theirimplementation.
Applications.(Lee.3) Pre:453. In alternateyears.
Nextofferedfall 1995.Staff
568 (or MCE568) Theoryof Plates(I or II, 3)
Development
of basicplateequations.Classical
solutionexamplesof rectangularand circular
plates.Additional
topicsselectedfrom:orthotropicplates,largedeflections,finiteelement,
and numericalsolutions.(Lee.3) Pre:220 and
MTH244. Karamanlidis

583 (or OCE583) AdvancedFoundation
Engineering
(I or II, 3) Applications
of soilme-

chanicsprinciplesto analysisand designof pile
foundations,drilledpiers,flexibleretaining
structures,bracedexcavations,cofferdams,miscellaneousadvancedfoundationproblems.(Lee.
3) Pre:381 or equivalent.Kovacs,Silva,or
Veyera
584 Designingwith Geosynthetics
(I or II, 3)

Overviewof geosyntheticmaterials,properties,
test methods,and currentstandards.Design
methodsinvolvinggeotextiles,geogrids,
geonets,geomembranes,and geocomposites.
Applications
to problemsin geomechanics,geeenvironmental
engineering,and transportationrelatedfields.(Lee.3) Pre:381 or equivalent.
Veyera

570 SanitaryChemistry(/, 3) Application
of
analyticalchemistryto analysisof naturalwa548 PavementMaterialsand Mix Design(II,
ters;physicalchemistryand organicchemistry
3) Surficial
soils.Materialcharacterization
and
of aqueousmedia;chemicalprinciplesappli585 SoilDynamics(I or II, 3) Vibrationcharactesting;elastic,viscoelastic,
and plasticbehavcableto operationsof sanitaryengineering.(Lee. teristics,wavepropagationin s9ils,foundation
ior.Fracture,fatigue,and rutting;designof bi3) Pre:permission
of instructor.Thiem ·
vibrationtheory,foundationdesignforvibrating
tuminousmixtures.Otherpavementmaterials
loads,vibrationisolation,blastvibrations,dyand additives.Pavementrecycling.(Lee.2, Lab. 571 SanitaryChemistryLaboratory(II, 3) Apnamicsoilproperties,liquefactionpotential,viplicationsof chemicallaboratoryproceduresto
3) Pre:347 or equivalent.Offeredin springof
bratoryand dynamiccompaction,computer
even-numbered
years.Nextofferedspring 1996.
controlof waterand wastewatertreatmentproimplementation.
(Lee.3) Pre:483 or equivalent.
cesses.(Lab.9) Pre:510. Thiem
Lee
Kovacsor Veyera
551 FiniteElementAnalysis
in Civil
572 Biosystems
in SanitaryEngineering
(I or
587 GroundwaterFlowand SeepagePresEngineeringI (/ or II, 3) Directstiffnessmethod. II, 3) Microorganisms
whichconstitutethe bioof fluidflow
sures(II, 3) Hydrodynamics
Rayleigh-Ritz
and Galerkinmethods.lsoparalogicalsystemsin waterpollution,waterpurifithroughporousmedia.Analytical
methodsfor
metricelements.Frames,trusses,planestress
cation,and wastewatertreatment.Application
steadyand unsteadyseepagein aquifers;theoof principlesof microbiology
and biochemistry
and strain.Bendingof thin plates.(Lee.3) Pre:
reticalanalysiswithpracticalmodificationof
to analysisand designin fieldsof sanitaryengi453 or permissionof instructor.Staff
seepageproblemsinvolvingfoundations,drainneeringand waterresources.(Lee.3) Pre:perage structures,earth dams,and dewatering.
556 VariationalMethodsin Structural
missionof instructor.Poon
(Lee.3) Pre:381 andpermissionof instructor.
Engineering(I, 3) Introduction;principleof
minimumpotentialenergy;principle·ofminiUrishor Kovacs
573 Theoryof Water Purification
andTreatmum complementary
energy;generalizedvaria- ment (/, 3) Principles
of modernwaterpurifica588 GroundwaterHydrology(II, 3) Quantitationalformulations;
principleswith relaxedcon- tion and engineeringpractices.Aeration,detivemethodsof groundwaterhydrologyincludtinuityrequirements;applicationto structures odorization,sterilization,
coagulation,filtr~tion,
ing determinationof aquiferpropertiesand
and soils.(Lee:3) Pre:453 or permissionof inwatersoftening,ironremoval,disinfection,
and
yield.Modelingof groundwatersystemsfor
structor.Offeredeveryfourthyear.Nextoffered
corrosioncontrol.(Lee.3)Thiem
managementquantityof water,movementof
fo/11996.Karamanlidis
575 Open-Channel
Hydraulics
(I or II, 3) Analy- contaminants,and welldesign.Fieldand labosisof uniform,critical,variedflow,and unsteady ratorymeasurements.(Lee.3) Pre:MCE354 and
560 StructuralDesign(I or II, 3) Behavior
and
flowin open channels.Principles
willbe applied CVE381 or equivalent.Offeredin springof evendesignof structuralsystems;selectedtopicsin
numberedyears.Nextofferedspring 1996.Urish
steel,reinforcedconcrete,and prestressedcon- to open-channeldesign.(Lee.3) Pre:MCE354.
crete.(Lee.3) Pre:460 and465. Offeredevery
Wright
591 SpecialProblems(/, 1-6) Advancedwork
third year.Nextofferedspring1996.McEwen,
of a staffmemberarrangedto
581 (or OCE581) Experimental
Geomechan- undersupervision
Marcus,and Tsiatas
requirementsof the student.(Inics(I or II, 3) Advancedmethodsand techniques suitindividual
dependentStudy)Pre:permissionof chairperson.
561 AdvancedSteelDesign(I or II, 3) Selected of geotechnicaltesting.Behavior
of granular
topicsin structuralsteeldesignfollowingthe
Staff
and cohesivesoilswithdeterminationof engiLRFD
specification,
includingplate bucklingand neeringproperties.Interpretation,
evaluation,
592 SpecialProblems(II, 1-6) Advancedwork
postbuckling,
torsion,plategirders,plasticdeand engineeringapplicationsof test data. Emundersupervisionof a staffmemberarrangedto
sign,framestability,tall buildings,composite
phasison shearingstrength,consolidation,
suitindividualrequirementsof the student.(Indesign,and earthquake-resistant
design.(Lee.3) bearingcapacity,earth pressures,seepage,and
dependentStudy)Pre:permissionof chairperson.
Pre:460 or permissionof instructor.In alternate
slopestability.(Lee.3) Pre:381 or equivalent.
Staff
years.Nextofferedfall 1995.:rsiatas
Kovacs,Silva,or Veyera
582 SeabedGeotechnics

SeeOceanEngineering
582.
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596-NumericalMethodsin StructuralEngiapneering(I or II, 3) Methodsof successive

proximations
and num~ricalproceduresin the
solutionof stress,vibration,and stabilityproblemsin structuralmembers.Nonuniformmembers,elasticsupports,plates,torsion.(Lee.3)
Pre:permission
of chairperson.
Staff
599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I andII) Num-

for forcesand materialstrengths.Component
Randomvibraand systemstructuralreliability.
tion applicationsin structuralengineering.(Lee.
3) Pre:introductorycourseon probabilityand5 65
or OCE522, or permission
of instructor.Tsiatas
668 Theoryof Shells

SeeMechanicalEngineering
668.
672 Water PollutionControland Treatment

memberarrangedto suitthe individual
requireStudy)Pre:
mentsof the student.(Independent
1permission
of chairperson.
Mayberepeated
fon1

maximumof 12credits.Staff
699 DoctoralDissertation
Research
(I and II)

Numberof creditsis determinedeachsemester
in con~ultation
withthe majorprofessoror proStudy)SIUcredit.
gramcommittee.(Independent

ber of creditsis determinedeachsemesterin
of Wastewater(I or II, 3) Wastewatercharacterconsultationwiththe majorprofessoror proistics,effects,and purification
in naturalwater,· Classics(CLA)
Study)SIUcredit. governmentcontrolstrategiesand impacts,cost
gram committee.(Independent
of control,theoryand mathematicalconceptsof SectionHead:AssociateProfessorSuter
601, 602 GraduateSeminar(I andII, 1 each)
Discussions
and presentationof papersbasedon secondaryand tertiarytreatmentprocess,their 391 AncientLaughter:The ComicTraditionin
researchor detailedliteraturesurveys.(Seminar) limitations,and latedevelopments.(Lee.3) Pre: Greeceand Rome(I or II, 3) Introductionto the
andbiology,MTH243 and comictraditionin Westernliteraturethroughits
Required
of all graduatestudents,with a maximum oneyearof chemistry
andpermission
of
CVE5 72 or theirequivalents,
of 1 creditperyearallowed.Mayberepeated
for a
originsin Greeceand Rome.Readingsin English
instructor.Poon
maximumof 2 credits.Staff
translationincludeexamplesof comicdrama,
novel,and satire.(Lee.3) Suter(A)(F)
677 Streamand Est.uarine
Analysis
(I or II, 3)
641 PavementEvaluationand Rehabilitation
and mathematicalconceptsof
(II, 3) Pavementperformanceconcepts.Criteria Fundamentals

for pavementevaluation.Measurementof pavement distressand structural·capacity.Analysis
and interpretationof pavementevaluationdata.
Correlationof data withperformance.ratings.
Formulation
and evaluationof maintenanceand
rehabilitation
alternatives.(Lee.3) Pre:545 or
equivalent.Offeredin springof odd-numbered
years.Nextofferedspring1997. Lee

655 FiniteElementAnalysisin CivilEngineering II (/, 3) lsoparametric
modelsfor three-

dimensionalcontinua,hierarchical
elements.
Reducedintegrationconcepts,'penaltymethod,
discreteKirchhoff
method.Eulerian,total,and
(Lee.3) Pre:
updatedLagrangianformulations.
551 or permission
of instructor.Offeredin fall of
even-numbered
years.Nextofferedfall 1996.Staff

657 StructuralStability(II, 3) Introduction;

physicaland biologicalfactorsappliedto the
evaluationof the pollutioncapacityof streams
and estuaries.(Lee.3) Pre:MTH244.Wright

395 GreekMythology:Gods,Heroes,and
Humans(I andII, 3) Natureand functionof

mythin the ancientWorldand today:ideasof
divinity,relationshipof divineto human,origins
of cosmosand humansociety,maleand female
681 AdvancedGeotechnical
Engineering
I
comingof age,
(I or II, 3/Advancedstudyof geotechnicalprin- principles,powerhierarchies,
ciplesand theory.Physical
and chemicalproper- the heroicexperience.Theoriesof mythanalysis.Readingsin Englishtranslation.(Lee.3)
tiesof soils;particulatemechanics;effective
Koken(A)(F)
stressprinciple;permeability;
steady-stateand
transientseepage;consolidation;
stressdistribu- _396Mythsof Rome(I and II, 3) Natureand
tion;miscellaneous
topics.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:
functionof mythin Romansociety;originsand
381 or equivalent
andpermission
of instructor.
influenceof Romanitasas foundin RomanliteraKovacs,Silva,or Veyera
ture: histery,epic,lyric,novel.Romanreligion:
magic,animism,anthropomorphism,
gods and
682 AdvancedGeotechnical
Engineering
II
(I or II, 3) Advancedstudyof geotechnicalengi- goddesses.Readingsin Englishtranslation.(Lee.
3) Suter(A)(F)
neeringprinciplesand theory.Stress-strain
behavior;constitutiverelationships;
failuretheo397 GreekMyth and Tragedy(I or II, 3) Relaries;applicationsof theoriesof elasticity,
tionshipbetweenGreekmythand classicaltragviscoelasticity,
and plasticity;shearstrengthof
edy,birthand evolutionof tragedy(ancient,
sands;shearstrengthof clays;slopestability
French,English,American),employmentof the
analysis;miscellaneous
topics.(Lee.3) Pre:381 samemythfor differentdramaticand political
or equivalentandpermission
of instructor.Kovacs, purposes.Readingsin Englishtranslation.(Lee.
Sil1,1a,
or Veyera
3) Kok
en (A) (F)

principalformsof equilibriumpathsand their
stability;conservative
elasticsystems;buckling
of prismaticmembers;imperfections;
plasticdeformations;postbucklingof framesand reticulatedstructures;numericalmethods;catastroof
pne theory.(Lee.3) Pre:$56 or permission
687 Geotechnical
Earthquake
Engineering
McEwen,and Tsiatas
instructor.Karamanlidis,
(I or If, 3) Seismology
and seismicity;
surface
665 AdvancedTopicsin StructuralDynamics faultingand groundmotioncharacteristics;
re(I or II, 1) Equationsof motionof systemsand
sponsespectra;dynamicsoilproperties;dycontinuousbopies;analyticaland numericaLso- namicresponseof soillayers,embankments,
lutionmethods;largedeflectionsand plasticity; and slopes;influenceof localsoilconditionson
time-steppingalgorithms;activecontrolof tall siteresponse;evaluationof designearthquakes;
buildings;earthquake-resistant
structures;appli- responseanalysis.(Lee.3) Pre:483.Kovacs,
cations.(Lee.3) Pre:565. Offeredeverythird
Tsiatas,or Veyera
year.Nextofferedspring1996.Karamanlidis,
688 MarineGeomechanics
McEwen,and Tsiatas
SeeOceanEngineering
688.
667 Probabilistic
Methodsin StructuralEngi691, 692 SpecialProblems
(I andII, 1-6 each)
applicationsin
neering(I or II, 3) Probabilistic
of a staff
structuralanalysisand design.Statisticalmodels Advancedworkunderthe supervision

SeealsocourselistingsunderGRKand LATfor
GreekandLatinlanguageofferings.

CommunicationSkills(CMS)
101 CollegeCommunication
Skills(/ and II, 6)

Anintegrated,interdisciplinary
approachto theacquisitionof communication
skills.Instruction
givenin compositionand oralcommunication
utilizinga theoreticalmodelcommonto both.
_(Lee.6) Not opento studentswith creditor concurrentenrollmentin COM101or WRT101.
Staff(Cw)(C)
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Communication
Studies(COM)

220 SmallGroupCommunication
(I and II, 3)

Thestudyof communicative
functionsin the
Chairperson:
AssociateProfessorS. Wood
smallgroupsetting.Includesgroupdynamics,
101 PublicSpeaking(I and II, 3) Development leadership,problemsolving,and decisionmakand improvementof fundamentalsand attitudes ing. Empnasison theoryand application.(Lee.
3) Schultzand Staff(S)
essentialto effectiveand ethicalcommunication. Preparation,organization,and presenta231 Oral Interpretationof Literature(I and
tion of the fundamentalsin variousspeakingen- II, 3) Recognition
and appreciationof content
vironments.Studentsdemonstratingproficiency and communication
of thoughtand emotion
maypetitionfor advancedplacement.(Lee.J)
throughoralreading.Practicein the analysis
Not opento studentswith creditor concurrenten- and interpretationof poetryand prosefiction.
rollmentin CMS101.Staff(C)
(Lee.3) Quainoo(A)

facilitatecommunication.(Lee.3) Andersonand
Brownell
317 AdvancedArgumentationand Debate
(JI,3) Analysis
of the theoriesof argumentation

throughspecializedformsof debate. Useof legislative,'
legal,and other situationallyspecific
formsof debate to applythe theoriesof argumentation.(Lee.3) Wood
320 OralCommunication
for Business
and
(I or II, 3) Examination
of business
Professions

and organizational
communication.Emphasis
on channelsof communication,communication
103 InterpersonalCommunication
(I and II, 3) 301 Systemsof Communication(II, 3) Investi- barriers,leadership,and the developmentof
Impactof perception,listening,self-acceptance, gationof communication
networksin noncommunication
skillsfor businessand profesnonver.bal
messages,and languageon interper- symbolicand symbolicsystems,focusingon
sions.(Lee.3) Ketrow,Doody,and Staff
sonalcommunication.Emphasison improving generalsystemstheory,cybernetics,the human
331 ContemporaryApproaches
to Prose
skills.(Lee.3) Staff(C)
physiological
system,the computer,and animal
Fiction(II, 3) Oralinterpretationof the short
200 The Art of HumanCommunication
(I and and human·codesystems.(Lee.3) Brownell
storyand novel.Contemporaryapproachesto
theoriesfrom
II, 3) Selectedcomml)nication
the oraltraditionof storytellingthroughindi302 Adv.anced
PublicSpeaking(I and II, 3),
classicalto contemporarytimesare examined. Advancedstudyof publicspeakingand speech · vidualand group performancesand written
Focuson the relationshipbetweenculturesand writing.Speakingin televisionand business
analysis.(Lee.3) Quainoo
communicationtheories.Emphasison applica- settings.Speakingwitha manuscript,writing
tion of theoreticalprinciplesto contemporary speechesfor others,and speechcriticism.(Lee. 332 Oral Interpretationof Poetry(/, 3) Practice in the oralinterpretationof poetrythrough
communicationsituations.(Lee.3) Staff(L)
3) Pre:101.Devlinand Wood
oralperformanceand writtenanalysis.(Lee.3)
205 GreatAmericanSpeeches
(I and II, 3) The 306 Research
Pre:231 or permissionof instructor.In alternate
Methodsin Communication
studyof historically
significantideas,issues,and (I and 11,_3)
years.Next offered1996-97. Quainoo
Basicconceptsand techniquesof
causesthroughthe criticalanalysisof selected
communication
research.Emphasison analysis
333 Oral Interpretationof BlackLiterature
Americanspeeches.(Lee.3) Staff(L)
of existingcommunication
researchand on ap(II, 3) Studyand oralpresentationof literature
206 Introductionto Communication
Studies plicationof researchprocessesto communica- by blackAmericanauthors.Classperformances,
(I and II, 3) Surveyof the majorareaswithinthe tion proqlemsor phenomena.(Lee.3) Pre:206
discussion,reports,and analysisof the litera· fieldof speechcommunication.Emphasison de- or permissionof instructor.Anderson,Chen,
ture. (Lee.3) Quainoo
velopingthe student'sabilityto identify,define, Ketrow,Mundorf,and Schultz
formulate,investigate,and desc,.ribe
problems
and phenomenawithinthe discipline.(Lee.3)
Staff
210 Persuasion:The Rhetoricof Influence(I
and II, 3) Analysis
of communicationinfluencing
beliefs,attitudes,and/or behavior.Investigation
of rhetoricalelementsof logical,emotional,and
ethicalappeals.Study-ofelementscriticalfor effectiveproducersand consumersof persuasion.
(Lee.3) Staff(L)

310 Contemporary
Oral Communication
(I
and II, 3) Analysis
of contemporaryrhetorical

theoriesas they relateto speakingin business,
civilrights,education,government,labor,law,
and religion.Focuseachsemesteron a critical
contemporaryissue.(Lee.3) May be repeatedfor
credit.Staff

337 lnterculturalCommunication
(I and II, 3)

Studyof culturalsimilarities
and differencesas
they affectcommunicationwithinand across
culturalboundaries.(Lee.3) Doodyand Chen
340 ElectronicMedia Programming(I or II, 3)

Overviewof variousaspectsof the operationof
radio,television,and cableTV,includingindustry structure,audiencemeasurement(ratings),
314 NonverbalCommunication
(/, 3) Examprogramming,and promotion.(Lee.3) Pre:juninesnonverbalcommunication
codes,including
ior standing.Mundorf
theirstructures,usages,and interrelationships.
Stressesstudentunderstanding,analysis,and
3S4 InternationalBusiness
Communications
215 Argumentationand Debate(I and II, 3)
application
of
nonverbal
communication
Exchange_
Introducesargumentationtheorythroughthe
throughlecture,discussion,and experiential
SeeBusiness354.
modelof academicdebate. Stressescriticalactivities.
(Lee.
3)
Pre:
junior
standing
and
101
thinkingskillsincludinganalysis,research,orga391, 392 HonorsWork (I and II, 1-3 each)Theor 103 or permission
of instructor.Staff
nization,and writtenand oralpresentations.
sisworkor an equivalentindependentproject
Debatesare conductedon importantsocialand 315 Environmental
for honorsstudents
Dimensions
of Communi- underfacultysupervision
politicalissues.(Lee.3) Staff
HonorsProgram.
of the physicalprop- participatingin the University
cation(/, 3) Investigation
(Independent
Study)
Pre:
admission
to departmenerties
of
the
environment
and
how
individuals'
216 Forensic
Workshop(I and II, 1) Opento
perceptionand designof these propertiesaffect tal HonorsProgram.Staff
studentsparticipatingin speechor debate acin personal,social,and
of the director theircommunication
tivities.(Practicum)Pre:perm.'ssion
400 Rhetoric(I, 3) Inquiryinto standardsfor
public
situations.
Analysis
and experimentation
of debate.May be repeatedfor a maximumof 4
the evaluationand improvementof instrumenwith
the
ways
the
environment
can
be
used
to
credits.Staff
tal discourse.Detailedconsiderationsof inven-
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lion, disposition,and stylein oral and written
communication.(Lee.3) Bailey

. ganizational,management,and communication
theories.Exploreshumaninteraction,flowsand
formatsin organizations;
stresses
studentanaly'403AdvancedInterpersonal
Communication
sisof organizationalcommunication.(Lee.3)
(I; 3) Criticalstudy of majorissuesand theories
Pre:3~0. Ketrow;Schultz,and Staff
of interpersonalCO[Tlmunication.
Focuses
on history, models,and research,includingconversa- 460_Communication
and ConflictIntervention, influence,intimacy,language,and relation (II, 3) An examinationof the role of comtionships.(Lee.3) Pre:103 or permission
municationtheoriesin conflictinterventionin
of
interpersonal,group, and organizationalsetinstructor.Schultzor Ketrow
tings. Emphasis
on applyingtheoriesthrough
415 The Ethicsof Persuasion(II, 3) Relation
simulations,role plays,casestudies,and discusof persuasiorito ethicsis examined.Purposes,
sions.(Lee.3) Pre:103 or 220. Anderson,
means,results,and contextsare consideredin
Doody,or Schultz
I
making_rhetorical
judgmentsof interpersonal,
471,
472
Internship
in
Communication
Studpolitical,and institutionalcommunications.(Lee.
ies(I andII, 1-3 each)Providesthe studentwith
3) In alternateyears.Nextoffered1996-97.
direct sup_ervised
participationin a varietyof
Bailey
communicationsituationsand occupations.
420 Seminarin AmericanPublic Addressand
(Practicum)
Pre:18 creditsin communication
studCriticism(II, 3) Studyof selectedAmerican
iesandpermission
of chairperson.
SIUonly.Staff
speakers,speeches,
and/or movements.Rhetori491, 492 SpecialProblems
(I and II, 1-3 each)
cal analysisusedto measurethe impact of
Selectedareasof studypertinentto oral comspeakers,
speeches,
and movementsstudies.
munication.Instructionmaybe offeredin class
(Seminar)Andersonand Doody
seminaror tutorial environmentsaccordingto
430 PoliticalCommunication
(/, 3) Analysisof
specificneedsand purposes.(Independent
politicalcommunicationin campaignand
Staff
Study)Pre:permission
of chairperson.
nonelectionsituations.Examinationof ghost
writing; content analysis,strategies,imagemak.
ing of politicalspeaking;TVand radio presenta- Communications
tions; influenceson and effectsof politicalcomCommunication
Skills
munication.(Lee.3) Devlin
101 CollegeCommunicationSkills
435 Directing Group Performanceof NonCommunication
Studies
dramaticLiterature(II, '3) Practicein Reader's
101 PublicSpeaking
Theatreand ChamberTheatre.Emphasison di103 InterpersonalCommunication·
rectionasa rhetoricaldevicein group work with
215 Argumentationand Debate
. nondramaticliteratureand compilationof
220 SmallGroupCommunication
scriptsfor individualand group performance.
302 AdvancedPublicSpeaking
(Lee.3) Pre:231. In alternateyears.Quainoo
EnglishLanguageStudies
440 Telecommunications
Processes
and Audi112 Englishasa SecondLanguageI
enceBehavior(I and II, 3) Surveystheoriesand
122 Englishasa Second.Language
II
researchconcerningrole of electronicmassmedia in contemporarysociety.Focuses
on interJournalism
play betweenmassmediacontentand audience 220 MediaWriting
.
behavior;providesframeworkfor analyzingcur- 320 PublicAffairsReportingand Writing
rent telecommunications
issues.(Lee.3) Pre:210 321 MagazineArticleand FeatureWriting
or permission
of instructor.Mundorf
Writing
445 TelevisionAdvertising(II, 3) Examination 002 Writing Lab
of theory and practicein televisionadvertising. 101 Composition
Studentswill acquireand analyzecommercials 123 CollegeWriting for ReturningStudents
madeby professionals
and createand produce 201 Introductionto CollegeResearch
Writing
televisionadvertisement.(Lee.3) Not for gradu- 227 Business
Communications
ate (redit. Devlin
235 Writing with Computers
301 Writing Nonfiction
(I and II,
450 Organizational
Communication
333 Scientificand TechnicalWriting
3) Surveystheoryand practiceof communication in organizations.Examinesinterfaceof or-

Communicative
Disorders(CMD)
Chairperson:
AssociateProfessorSinger

260 SpeechDevelopmentand Correction
(II, 3) Normaldevelopmentof humanspeech,
causesof speechand hearingdisorders,and
techniquesof speechand hearingrehabilitation.
Forthosein teaching,nursing,guidance,psychology,and educationof the physicallyhandicappedand mentallyretarded.(Lee.3) Staff
261 Surveyof Hearingand Deafness(II, 3)
Introductionto the scienceof audiology.Pathologiesof the hearingmechanism,basic
methodsof audiometry,interpretationof the
audiogram,hearingaids,and rationaleand
methodsin hearingconservationprograms.Observationsand practicein the Rhodelsla_nd
Hospital Hearingand SpeechCenter.(Lee.3) Staff,
372 Auditoryand SpeechMechanisms
(/, 3)
Structureand functionof the organsof hearing
and speechasthey relateto normaland pathologicalcommunication;theoriesof corticalinvolvements,centraland peripheralnervoussystemsrelevantto rehabilitationprocedures.(Lee.
3) Pre:junior standing.Staff
373 Phonetics
(/, 3) InternationalPhonetic
Alph~bet;analysisof phoneticand phonemic
elementsin majorAmericanEnglishdialects;
practicein transcriptionof standardand defective speech.(Lee.3) Pre:junior standing.Staff
374 Communication
Processes
(/, 3) Psychocommunicationprocesses
basicto speech;theoriesof languagelearning;psychologyof hearing
and deafness;.
interrelationships
betweenspeech
and personality.(Lee.3) Pre:)uniorstanding.
Staff
375 LanguageDevelopment(/,3) Development phe[!omenain_speech
and language;
causalfactorsof delayedspeechand language;
surveyof evaluativeand habilitativeprograms
for childrenwith deviantlanguagedevelopment. (Lee.3) Pre:junior standing.Staff
376 Hearingan,dSpeechScience(II, 3) Physical propertiesand speechsignal;analysisof the
physicalbasesof speechproductionand speech
perception.(Lee.3) Pre:372 and 6 creditsin
Staff
naturalsciences.
391, 392 HonorsWork (I and II, 1-3 each)Thesiswork or an equivalentindependentproject
underfacultysupervisionfor-honorsstudents
participatingin the Ur:iversityHonorsProgram.
(Independent
Study)Pre:admissionto departmental HonorsProgram.Staff

COMMUNICATION

440 AdvancedHeadand NeckAnatomy
SeeDentalHygiene440:
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554 Rehabilitative
Audiology(I, 3) Theoretical speech-language
pathologyand/or audiology.

and methodological
approachesto auralrehabilitationof the hearing-impaired
adult.Topics
discussedincludeuse of amplification,
speech
reading,auditorytraining,and casemanageand treatmentof communicative
disorders;deof instrucment:(Lee.3) Pre:551 orpermission
velopinginterviewing,
reportwriting,and countor. Staff
selingtechniques;introductionto diagno~tic
,procedures;establishingtherapeuticgoals,
555 Amplification
for the HearingImpaired
treatment,and remediationof variousdisorders. (II, 3) Electroacoustics
and psychoacoustics
of
(Lee.3, Lab.2) Pre:260, 261, and threeofthe
wearablehearingaids;selectionand fittingprofol/owing-372, 373, 374, 375, 376. Not for
.cedures,counseling;classroomamplification
graduatecreditin communicative
disorders.
Staff systems.(Lee.3) Pre:372,373, 374, 375,gradu465 ClinicalMethodsin Communicative
Disorders(I and II, 4) Observation
of diagnosis

475 GesturalCommunication
(II, 3) Visual

languagesystemswithemphasison the cherologyand syntaxof Ameslan,and levelsof
languageamongdeafcommunicators;
finger
spellingand signlanguagefor educational,rehabilitative,
and artisticgoalsstudied.(Lee.2,
Lab.2) Pre:junior or graduatestanding.Staff
491, 492 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-3 each)

atestanding,or permission
of instructor.In alternateyears.Singer
556 Electrophysiological
Measures
in Audiology (II, 3) Basicelectrophysiologic
procedures,

Practicumsitesscheduledon campusand
withinhospital,school,institutional,and private
settings.(Practicum)Pre:graduatestanding,25
observation
hours,and appropriatecoursework.

Staff
572 MedicalAudiology(/, 3) Diagnosticimpli-.

cationsof audiometryforvariousorganicdisorders;supportiveaudiological
informationrelevantto medicaland surgicalinterventions;
differential
data associatedwithotosclerosis,
Meniere'sdisease,Vlllthcranialnervetumors,
and malingering.(Lee.3) Pre:372, 373, 314,
375,graduatestanding,or permission
of instructor. Staff
573 Contemporary
Problemsin Audiology

instrumentation,
electrocochleography,
auditory (II, 3) Criticalreviewof currentresearchand
controversial
issueswithinthe profession;stubrainstemresponses,and middle,late,and
long-latency
auditoryevokedpotentials.(Lee.2, dent selectsone topicfor independentstudy.
Lab.2) Pre:551, 552, or permission
of instructor. (Lee.3) Pre:372, 373, 374, 375, graduatestanding, or permission
of instructor.Staff

Staff

Selectedareilsof studypertinentto communica560 Disorders
of Phonation(II, 3) Etiology
and
tivedisorders.Instructionmaybe offeredin
of vocalpatho.logy;
intervenclassseminaror tutorialenvironmentsaccording· symptomatology
to specificneeds and purposes.(Independent, tion strategiesfor organicand functionalvoice
Study)Staff
disorders;emphasison rehabilitation
team approachto voice-resonance
problemsassociated
504 Speechand HearingResearch
(II, 3) Types
withcleftpalate.(Lee.3) Pre:372, 373, 374,
of researchin speechpathology,audiology,and
375, graduatestanding,or permission
of instruccommunication
science;critiquesof representator. Staff
tivemodelswithspecialemphasison experimentalresearch;individualpilotprojectsor
561 ArticulationDisorders
(/, 3) Assessment,
master'sthesis.(Lee.3) Pre:372, 373, 374, 375, design,and implementation
of therapeutic
graduatestanding,or permission
of instructor.
managementprogramsfor variousspeechproStaff
ductiondisordersat the articulatoryand phonologicallevels.(Lee.3) Pre:372, 373, 374, 375, or
551 Measurementof Hearing(/, 3) Diagnostic
equivalent,
or permission
of instructor.5taff
protocolsand practicumfor routineaudiological
564 LanguageDisorders
in School-Aged
·
assessment;etiologyand symptomatology
of
deficits
hearingdisorders;overviewof auralrehabilita- Children(II, 3) Studyof communication
school-agedchildren;differtion includinghearingaids.(Lee.2, Lab.1) Pre: in learning-disabled
entialdiagnoses;assessmentof cognitivefunc-,
372, 373, 374, 375,graduatestanding,or permissionof instructor.Singer
tioning;languageprocessingand discourse;
therapeuticstrategiesfor trainingabstractand
552 AdvancedMeasurementof Hearing(II, 3)
functionallanguage.(Sem.3) Pre:graduate
Advancedaudiometrics;
speechaudiometry;
standingor permission
of instructor.Culatta
immittancemeasures,cochlearmeasures;retrocochlearmeasures;pseudohypacusis
measures, 569 DiagnosticProcedures(/,3) Majorproceduresfor assessmentand evaluationin speechand centralauditorymeasures.(Lee.2, Lab.2)
Pre:551 or permission
of instructor.Staff
languagepathology.Implications
of diagnostic
data for referrals,prognosis,therapeuticpro553 PediatricAudiology(/, 3) Theoretical
and
(Lee.3) Pre:372, 373,
grams,and consultations.
methodological
approachesto the identification
374, 375,or equivalent,
or permission
of instrucand managementof childrenwith auditorydis- tor. Staff ·
·
orders.Topicsdiscussedincludeauditorydevel570 ClinicalPracticum
in Communicative
opment,audiometricevaluation,and hearil)g
(I andII, 1-5) Supervised
assessment
of instructor. Disorders
aids.(Lee.3) Pre:551 or permission
and rehabilitation
procedureswithpersons
. Staff
experiencingcommunicative
disordersin

574 Environmental
Audiology(II, 3) Hearing

problem~inindustry,the military,and other
high-noise-level
environments;medico-legal
aspectsof hearingloss;hearingconservation
programsin publk schools.(Lee.3) Pre:372,·
373, 374, 375,graduatestanding,or permission·
of instructor.Singer
577'speechand Languagefor the Hearing
Impaired(II, 3) Assessment,
development,and/

or maintenanceof voice,speech,and language
skillsassociatedwith congenitalor acjventitious
deafness;seminarapproachto strategiesin current practicewithchildrenand adults.(Sem.3)
Pre:372, 373, 374, 375,graduatestanding,or
permission
of instructor.Staff
580 AugmentativeCommunication
(II, 3)

Assessment,
selection,and implementation
of
augmentativecommunication
devicesand systemsfor severelycommunicatively
impaired
personsemphasizingthe transdisciplinary
approach,fabrication,and experiencewithcurrent
electronicequipment.(Lee.3) Pre:courseworkin
aphasia,cerebralpalsy,or headtrauma,andpermissionof instructor.Lyttonor Carlson
581 CerebralPalsy(I; 3) Identification
of type
of cerebralpalsyby locationof lesion,motor
symptomatology,
and additionalhandicaps;role
of the speechclinicianon the team;typesof
speechtherapyw_ith
emphasison the Bobath
approach;currentresearchand controversial
issues.(Lee.3) Pre:372, 313, 374, 375,graduate
standing,or permission
of instructor.Staff
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582 Motor SpeechDisorders(II, 3) Diagnosis

and man.agementof apraxiaof speechand
dysarthrias.Aspectsof neuro-anatomyrelevant
to the productionof speech.Etiologiesof motor
speechdisordersincludingneuromotordiseases,
stroke,and trauma.(Lee.3) Pre:admissionto
graduateprogramand 372 or equivalent.In alternateyears.Nextofferedspring1997. Staff

CommunityPlanning(CPL)
Director:ProfessorFeld
410 Fundamentals
of UrbanPlanning(II, 3)

522 PlanningLaw(/, 3) Generalreviewand
discussionof legalprinciplesand thought concernedwith propertyrights,politicalpower,
anc;lthe legalaspectspertinentto the planning
and developmentof publicand privateactivigraduatestanding
ties. (Lee.3) Pre:second-year
or permission
of instructor.Schatz

Surveyof urbanplanningprinciples,methods,
and techniques-pertinent
to contemporary
urbanproblems.Historyof cityformsand functionsand developmentof uiban planningas a
523 PlanningTheory(/, 3) Criticalsurveyof
planningtheoriesand contemporaryplanning
584 LanguageDisordersin Developmentally profession.Problemsand prioritiesin shaping
YoungChildren(I, 3) Studyof communication the futureurbanenvironment.(Lee.3) Primarily concepts..Values,assumptions,and processesof
for studentsnot enrolledin thegraduatecurricu- variousplanningparadigmsas relatedto decideficitsin developmentally
youngand multisionsin communityplanning.Specificemphasis
handicappedchildren;typesof languageprob- lum in communityplanningandareadevelopon valuesand ethicsin planningtheory.(Sem.
lems;differentialdiagnoses;assessmentof con- ment.Foster
3) Feld
ceptualrequisitesand concretelanguageskills; 434 (or MAF434) Introductionto Environinteractivetherapeuticstrategies.(Lee.3) Pre:
mentalLaw(II, 3) Surveysissuesarisingout of
525 Introductionto PlanningMethods(/, 3)

graduatestandingor permission
of instructor.

Culatta
585 Aphasiaand AlliedLanguageDisorders
(II, 3) Typesof adult aphasia;centraland pe-

ripheraldysarthrias;roleof speechclinicianon
the rehabilitationteam;other degenerativedisorderssuchas Parkinsonism
and dystonia;current ·researchand controversial
issues.(Lee.3)
Pre:372, 373, 374, 375, graduatestanding,dr
permission
of instructor.Staff
586 AlaryngealSpeech(/, 3) Voiceand speech
rehabilitationfor individuals
withouta functionallarynx;social,emotional,and medical
censiderations;clinicalproceduresfor esophageal,pharyngeal,and buccalspeech;implica, tionsfor use of artificiallarynx;currentresearch.
(Lee.3) Pre:372, 373, 374, 375, graduatestanding, or permission
of instructor.Staff
591 ContemporaryIssuesin Speechand
LanguagePathology(II, 3) Criticalreviewof

selectedcurrentresearchand controversial
issuesin the profession.Topicswillvary·each
offering.(Sem.3) Pre:minimumof 15graduate

lawsdesignedto protectthe environmentand
manageresources:rightto a decentenvironment, governmentregulationversusprivate
propertyrights,citizenparticipationin planning
environmentalcontrols.(Lee.3) Primarilyfor studentsnot enrolledin thegraduatecurriculumin
communityplanningand areadevelopment.

Gordon

Introductionto basicquantitativemethodsin
communityplanning.Emphasison analysisof
demographic,economic,housing,and other
basicplanningdata. Introductionto computer
applicationsin planning.(Lee.3, Lab. 1.5)Pre:
STA308or permission
of instructor.Feldman
526 Planningand PolicyAnalysis(II, 3) Social

researchmethodsfor planning,with emphasis
on master'sthesisand appliedresearchprojects.
Philosophyof science,researchdesign,proposplanningin the UnitedStates,historyof govern- als,surveys,sampling,and data analysisfor
mentalplanningand evaluationof the planning planning.Emphasison computermethods.(Lee.
in statistics.
profession,and the elementsof planningprac- 3, Lab.1.5)Pre:525 and oneco_urse
Feldman
tice. (Lee.3) Foster

501 Introductionto CommunityPlanning
Practice(/, 3) Thedevelopmentof community

510 CommunityP_lanning
and Politicaland
SocialChange(II, 3) Introductionto systems

and centraltheoriesof determinantsfor social
and plannedchangein urganand urbanizing
communities.Focuson methodQlogies
for politicaland socialassessments.(Sem.3) Pre:523
or permission
of instructor.Feld

530 UrbanDesignand PublicPolicy(II, 3) ·

Significant
conceptsof historicaland contemporaryurbanformrangingfromentirecitiesto
architecturaldetails.Emphasison urbandesign
methods,process,and elements.Alternatives
for
implementation
of urbandesignprojects.(Lee.
3) Atash

in Urbanand
511 Planningand NaturalEnvironmental
Sys- 536 InternationalComparisons
tems(I, 3) Introductionto theories,methodolo- RegionalPlanning(I, 3) Urbanand regional

creditsin speech-language
pathology,including
gies,and substantiveconcernsof environmental developmentissuesand policiesin advanced
504, or permission
of instructor.Maybe repeated resourceanalysiswith attentiongivento coastal and developingcountries.Emphasison populafor a maximumof 6 credits.Culattaand Staff
tion growth,urbanization,and spatialdevelopenvironmentalissues.Focuson land,soils,wa592 Stutteringand Cluttering(I, 3) Studyof
natureand causesof stuttering;analysesof current theoriesand researchconcerningstuttering
and cluttering;developmentof a rationalefor
diagnosis,caseselection,and intervention.(Lee.
3) Pre:graduatestandingand/orpermission
of
instructor.Staff

599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I and II) Num-

tersheds,waterquality,vegetation,air quality,
wildlife,noisepollution.(Lee.3) Staff
512 Spatialand FiscalRelationships
of Com-

munities(/, 3) Thestructureand functionsof
humansettlements.Classicaland contemporary
urbantheory.Howurbanizationand planning
influenceeachother. Emphasizes
urbanization
as a historicalprocesstied to other socialprocesses.(Sem.3) Feldman

ber of creditsis determinedeachsemesterin
consultationwiththe majorprofessoror pro516 Seminaron the UrbanWaterfront
Study)SIUcredit. SeeMarineAffairs
gram committee.(Independent
516.

ment. (Sem.3) In alternateyears.Atash
537 (or REN532) LandResources
Economics
(/, 3) Thestudyof economicrelationships
of

man and scarcenaturaland man-maderesources.Supplyand demand,rent theory,resourcesconservation,and the impactof public
policyand law.(Lee.3) Wichelns
538 SitePlanning(II, 3) Siteanalysisand plan-

ning,includingstreet design,principlesof
subdivision
layhousegrouping,andresidential
out. Siteplanningstandardsfor officedevelopmentand shoppingcenters.(Lee.3) Atash
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539 Environmental
law (II, 3) Analysis
of specificenvironmentalissuesand policiesincluding
facilitysiting,land use and constitutionalissues,
rnmprehensiveplanning,publictrust doctrine,
concurrence·andstate impactassessments.Independentresearchand presentationrequired.
(Lee.3) Schatz
540 Community-Based
Housing(I, 3) Analysis
of localhousingneeds;issuesand perspectives
in the contextof federaland nonfederalprogramactivities.Reviewof publi~-purpose
strategiesto providehousingthat meetscommunity
needs.(Sem.3) Pre:graduatestandingor permissionof instructor.Jensen
541 Urbanand RuralHousingPolicy(II, 3) Assessmentof urbanand ruralhousingneeds;relationshipof housingto nationaleconomic
policy;housingfinance;productionand cost
characteristics;
tax policy,filteringand neighborhoodchange;and housingpolicyassessof
ments.(Sem.3) Pre:410 or 501 or permission
instructor.In alternateyears.Feldman
542 Housingand CommunityDevelopment
law (II, 3) Examination
of housingand communitydevelopmentlawsthroughcasesand readings.Focuseson the lawsand programsthat
havebeen developedto addressthe problemof
providingaffordablehousingin the United
States.(Sem.3) Pre:graduatestandingor permissionof instructor.Bryant
543 Methodsof SocialPolicyAnalysis(II, 3)
Methodsand techniquesof socialpublicpolicy
analysisas appliedto socialproblemsand.ttie•
evaluationof policyoptions,programs,and
qualityof life.(Sem.3) Pre:624 or permission
of
instructor.In alternateyears.Feld
545 LandDevelopmentSeminar(II, 3) Astudy
of land managementtechniquesincludingzoning, subdivisionregulation,and landsuitability
and analysis;their use and envi"ronmental
implicationsin landand waterdevelopment.(Sem.
3) Pre:511 or permission
of instructor.Sta_ff
546 (or CVE546) Urbanand RuralTransportation (I, 3) Issuesconfrontingplanningfor ur-

ban and ruraltransportationsystems;the variety
of policiesthat governmentspursuein address.ing issuesand problems;technicaland political
constraints,transportationstudies,and demand
analysistechniques.(Lee.3) Pre:410 or 501 or
permission
of instructor.In alternateyears.Shaw
and Lee

fer protection,amongothers.Particularempha- lem analysisin localand state contexts.Develsison wetlandsand marineand coastalsettings. opmentand evaluationof alternativesolutions.
of instructor.
(Sem.3) Pre:511 or permission
ofinstructor.Staff (Studio6) Pre:630 or permission
Atash
555 Introductionto EconomicDevelopment
Planning(II, 3) Overviewof economicdevelop- 691, 692 SpecialProblemsin Planning(I or II,
1-6 each)Advancedworkunderthe supervision
ment planningtheoryand practice.Emphasis
of a staffmemberarrangedto suitthe individual
on state and localplanningin industrialized
countries.The planningprocessand analytical requirementsof the student.(Independent
Study)Staff
techniques.Business,humanresource,and
communitydevelopmentstrategies.(Sem.3)
693, 694 SpecialProblems(I or II, 1-6 each)
Pre:512 or permission
of instructor.In alternate
Advancedworkunderthe supervisionof a staff
years.Feldman
memberarrangedto suitthe requirementsof a
Study)St11ff
589 Master'sProjectResearch
(I and/or·//,1-6) groupof students.(Independent
Asubstantial,self-directed
planningproject,by
one or severalstudents,underguidanceof a
Commu,nityService(CSV)
majorprofessor.Numberof creditsto be aeterminedeachsemester.SIUcredit.Staff
Coordinator:
DeanStrommer,University
College
591, 592 SpecialProblemsin Planning(I or II,
investigation
of special
1-6 each)Individual
Study)Staff
problemsin planning.(Independent

Note:Th~total numberof creditsin community
servicethat maybe earnedtowardgraduation
maynot exceed12.

593-596 SpecialProblemsin Planning(I or II, 301 Course-Based
CommunityService(I or II,
1-6 each)Groupinvestigation
of specialprob- · 1-3) Learningthrougha communityserviceexStudy)Staff
lemsin planning.(Independent
periencerelatedto coursecontent. Experience
definedby a·job descriptionand learningcon599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I or II, 1-6)
tract; includesorientationand reflection.(PractiNumberof creditsis determinedeachsemester
cum)Pre:junior standingor above,or permission
in consultationwiththe majorprofessoror proof instructor.Concurrent
enrollmentin a course
gramcommittee.SIUcredit.Staff
624 PlanningPolicyand Managementin
UrbanAreas(II, 3) Cityplanningas appliedto
urbanpolicyin citiesand metropolitanareas.
Includessocial,economic,and physicalplanningin the contextof communitydevelopment
programsand managementprocesses.(Sem.3)
Pre:501,511,525, or permissioo
of instructor.

Foster
625 CentralCity Revitalization
and Implementation(/, 3) Advancedconcentration

coursein centraldty planning.Focuson the
problemsof centralcitiesand the causesof
theseproblems.Emphasison governmentpoliciesto dealwiththe problemsof the innercity.
(Sem.3) Pre:624 or permission
of instructor.

Foster
630 Comprehensive
PlanningStudio(II, 6)
Appliedteam problemsolving.Planningexperienceworkingwithspecificclientand/or communityemphasizingsequentialprocessand
groupproduct.Projectto includeproblemdefinition,conceptualdesignanalysis,and oral/
graphicpresentations.(Studio6) Pre:501,511,
523, 525, or permission
of instructor.Foster

549 Seminarin EcologicalPlanning(/, 3) Advancedseminarin ecologicalplanning.Topics 631 AdvancedPlanningStudio(I, 6) Team
projectsin planningand design;researchand ·
includehazardouswaste,powerplantsiting,
majortransportationfacilities,solidwaste,aqui- programdevelopment;fieldstudiesand prob-

that offerscommunityserviceexperience.
May be
repeatedfor a maximumof 6 credits.SIUonly.

Staff
302 CommunityServiceat URI(I or II, 2-4)
Learningthrougha communityserviceproject
that addressesa specificcommunityneed at the
University
of RhodeIsland.Projectproposed
and supervisedby an instructor,and varieseach
semester.Includesmandatoryseminar.(Practicum)Pre:junior standingor above,or permission
of instructor.May be repeatedfor a maximumof 8
credits.SIUonly.Staff

303 Servicein the Community(I or II, 2-4)
Learningthrougha communityserviceproject
that addressesa specificneed in the off-campus
community.Projectproposedand supervisedby
an instructor,and varieseach semester.(Practicum)Pre:junior standingor above,or permission
of instructor.May be.repeatedfor a maximumof 8
credits.SIUonly.Staff

ComparativeLiteratureStudies

(CLS)
Coordinator:
ProfessorLeo(English)

160 Masterpieces
of Literature
SeeEnglish160.
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235 (or PHL235) ModernThought:Philosophyand Literature(I or II, 3) Introductionto

599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I and II, 1-6)

Numberof creditsis determinedeachsemester
recentthought in philosophyand literature.Em- in consultationwiththe majorprofessor.
and the
phasison Kierkegaard,Marx,Nietzsche,Freud, ComparativeLiteratureStudiesAdvisoryComSartre,and complementaryliterarytexts. (Lee. mittee.(Independent
Study)Staff
3) Team-taught.
Kuhnand Johns'on(L)
Seeother listingsunderEnglishand Modern
250 Themesand Myths(I or II, 3) Studyof
and ClassicalLanguagesand Literatwes.
the evolutionand transformationof a mythor
theme in severalnationalliteratures.AnintroComputerScience(CSC)
ductionto a comparativeand interdisciplinary
approach.(Lee.3) May_berepeatedfor creditas
Chairperson:
ProfessorLamagna
oftenas topicchanges.May be takenoncefor
GeneralEducationcredit.Staff(A) ·

101 ComputingConcepts(I or II, 3) Capabilitiesand limitationsof computers.Applications
335 (or ENG335) Interdisciplinary
Studiesin
of computersin today'ssociety.Overviewof
ComparativeLiterature(I or II, 3) Studyof the
computingsystemsand programs.Studentswill
interrelationships
of two or more nationallitera- completeseveralprojectsusinga computer.
tures (in translation)with anotherdiscipline.
(Lee.3) Not opento studentswhohavecreditin
(Lee.3) May be repeatedfor creditasoftenas
topicchanges.Staff(A)

anycollege-level
computerscience
course.Not
opento computersciencemajors.Staff

350 (or ENG350) LiteraryTheoryand Criti110 The AnalyticalEngine(/,3) Howcomputcism(I or II, 3) Introductionto theoriesof litera- ers work.Designof a simplecomputer.Pro-

programmingand MTH 111or equivalent.Only
oneof 200, 201, or 211 maybe takenfor credit.
Intendedfor computersciencemajors.Staff
212 Introductionto ComputerScienceII (/
and II, 4) Fundamentalsof softwareengineering

includingprogrammingstyle,development,
testing,maintenance,and evaluation.Structured data types.Datastructuresand their
implementation.Principlesof recursion.(Lee.3,
Lab.2) Pre:201 or 211 and MTH 141.Intended
for computersciencemajors.Staff
301 Fundamentals
of ProgrammingLanguages(/,3) Syntacticand semanticissuesin

programminglanguages.Topicsincludescanners,recursivedescentparsers,interpreters,direct and continuationsemantics,run-timestructures,and data abstraction.Severalsignificant
programmingexercises.(Lee.3) Pre:212. Staff
311 Machineand AssemblyLanguageProgramming(II, 3) Introductionto machineand

assemblylanguageprogrammingfor a particuture and their applic~tionin the analysis'ofsegrammingand languages;programtranslation. lar computer.Instructiondefinitions,machine
representationsof data and instructions,prcilectedtexts.(Lee.3) Maybe repeatedfor creditas (Lee.3) Openonlyto computersciencemajors
g~mming techniques.Computersolutionto
oftenas topicchanges.Staff
with 4 or fewercreditsin CSCcourses.
Staff
severalnumericaland nonnumericalproblems.
450 Studiesin ComparativeLiterature(I or II,
200 Introductionto ComputerProgramming (Lee.3) Pre:212. Staff
3) Detailedstudy of a literarymovement,genre, for Engineers
(I or II, 3) Computerprogramor an aspectof literatureas seen in two or more mingin FORTRAN;
applicationto engineering 312 AdvancedAssemblyLanguageProgramliteratures.(Lee.3) Pre:6 creditsin literatureor
problems.VAX/VMS
DCL;noninteractivecom- ming (I, 3) Continuationof 311. Subprograms,·
macro-levelinput and output, decimaland
permissionof instructor.May be repeatedfor
puter graphics.Designedforengineeringstucreditas oftenas topicchanges.Staff
dents. (Lee.2, Rec.1) Pre:creditor concurrenten- floating-pointrepresentations,conversions
betweendata representations,macrodefinirollmentin MTH 141.Onlyoneof 200, 201, or
510 Introductionto ComparativeLiterature
tions.(Lee.3) Pre:311. In alternateyears.Next
Staff
211
may
be
taken
for
credit.
(I or II, 3) Theoreticaland practicalconcernsof
offeredfall 1996.Staff
comparativeliterature:its natureand scope,
201 Introductionto Computing(I and II, 3)
methods,bibliography,and spe~ialproblems.
Computercharacteristics,
algorithms,data rep- 320 SocialIssuesin Computing(/, 3) Discussionof the socialand ethicalissuescreatedby
(Seminar)Pre:graduatestandingor permission
of resentation,programdevelopment.Students
the use of computers.The problemsthat comchairperson.
Viglionese
willwriteseveralprogramsto solvenumerical
puterssolveand those that they produce.Ethics
(Lee.
2,
Rec.
1)
Pre:
and
nonnumerical
problems.
520 LiteraryTheoryand Criticism(I or II, 3)
and responsibilities
of the computerprofesMTH
111
or
equivalent.
Not
for
major
credit
in
Metacriticism:
literarycriticismas theoryand
sional.(Lee.3) Pre:212, juniorstanding,or percomputer
science.
Only
one
of
200,
201,
or
211
practiceand the relationshipbetweenliterary
missionof instructor.In alternateyears.Nextofmaybe takenfor credit.Staff(M)
and criticaldiscourse.(Seminar)Pre:graduate
feredfall 1995.Staff

standingor permission
of chairperson.
May be repeatedoncewith changeof topic.Staff

205 Computational
Methodsfor Engineers
and Scientists
(/, 3) Rootsof equationsand

systemsof equations,curvefitting,plotting,
530 Approaches
in ComparativeLiterature
(I or II, 3) Studyof theme/myth,movement/era, integration,errors.Studentswillwriteseveral
genre/formsin two or more litecatures,or inter- programsto solvenumericalproblems.(Lee.3)
Pre:200, 201 or 211, creditor concurrentenrollrelationswith other disciplines.(Seminar)Pre:
graduatestandingor permission
of chairperson. mentin MTH 142.Not for majorcreditin comStaff
May be repeatedoncewith changeof topic.Staff puterscience.

331 Data Structures(/, 3) Implementationand

manipulationof lists,trees, graphs,arrays,and
other data structures.Searchingand sorting
methods.Filestructuresand data management.
Datastructuresin programminglanguages.·
(Lee.3) Pre:212 and 340 or 447. Staff

340 AppliedCombinatorics
(II, 3) Combinato211 Introductionto ComputerScienceI (/ and rialtechniquesused in nonnumericalcomputation and analysisof algorithms.Topicsinclude
II, 4) Algorithmdevelopment,programming

597 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-6) Group
and/or individualinvestigationof specialprob•lemsin comparativeliteraturestudies.(Indepen- and programstructure,data representation,organizationand characteristics
of computers.
dent Study)Staff
Studentswillwriteseveralprogramsto solve
numericaland nonnum.erical
problems.(Lee.3,
· Lab.2) Pre:prior experience
with computers
and

enumeration,recurrencerelations,graphsand
networks.Complexityanalysisof severalrepresentativeproblemsand algorithmsfor their solutions.(Lee.3) Pre:212 and creditor concurrent
enrollmentin MTH215. Staff
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402 CompilerDesign(/, 3) Grammarsand languages;lexicalanalysis,parsingand translatiqn,
symboltables,run-timestorageadministration,
objectcode generation.Studentswillconstruct
a compilerfor a smallprogramminglanguage. •
(Lee.3) Pre:301 and 331.Staff

chinesand regularexpressions;pushdownautomataand context-freelanguages;Turingmachines.Effective
computability
and unsolvable
problems.(Lee.3) Pre:340.In alternateyears.
Nextofferedspring199Z-Staff

tionalmachines;arrayprocessors;multiprocessors;data flowmachines;RISCarchitectures;
VLSI-based
machines.(Lee.3) Pre:411. In alternateyears.Nextofferedfoll 1995.Staff
512 Topicsin OperatingSystems(II, 3) In-

447 DiscreteMathematicalStructures

depth studiesof topicschosenfromthe following list:concurrentprogramming,computer
systems
performance,and distributedsystems.
450 Fundamentals
of NumericalComputation
(II, 3) Finiteprecisionarithmetic,errorsand pit- (Lee.3) Pre:412. In alternateyears.Nextoffered
spring1996.Staff
fallsin computations,recursiveand iterative
processes,built-infunctions,usingavailable
517 Designand Analysis
of VLSISystems(/,3)
software.Surveyof classicalalgorithmswithem- Illustration
and analysisof VLSIalgorithmsand
phasison application,use, and interpretationof architecture.Emphasison designof verylargeresults.(Lee.3) Pre:212 and MTH215 and243. scaleintegratedcircuits,relatedmethodologies,
Staff
and theoreticalfoundations.VLSItechnologies,
fabrication,automateddesigntoolsfor various
481 ArtificialIntelligence(If, 3) Theories,forproblems.(Lee.3) Pre:411 and either340or
malisms,techniquesto emulateintelligent
behaviorusinginformationprocessingmodels. 447. In alternateyears.Nextofferedfo/11996.
Symbolprogramming,search,problemsolving, Staff
knowledge-based
techniques,logic,theorem
525 (or IME 525) Simulation(II, 3) Discrete
proving.Optionaltopics:naturallanguagepro- simulationmodels.Comparisonof discrete
cessing,machin~learning,computervision.
changesimulationlanguages.Methodologyin(Lee.3) Pre:301 and 331 or permission
of instruc- cludinggenerationof randomvariates,design
tor. In alternateyears.Nextofferedspring1997.
of simulationexperimentsfor optimizationand
Staff
validationof modelsand results.Selectedapplications.(Lee.3) Pre:212 and 6 creditsof statis491 DirectedStudyin ComputerScience
tics.Staff
(I andII, 1-3) Advancedworkin computer
science.Conductedas supervisedindividual
536 Topicsin Data ManagementSystems
Study)Pre:permission
of
projects.(Independent
(I or II, 3) Currentresearchand developments
chairperson.
SIUcredit.Staff
in databasemanagementsystems.Relational,

-406 ComputerGraphics(II, 3) Interactiveraster SeeMathematics
447.

graphics;hardware,software,and algorithms.
Pointplotting,linedrawing,geometricaltriillsformations,clippingand windowing.Threedimensionalgraphicsincludingcurves,surfaces,
perspective,hiddenobjects,shading.Userinterfaces;graphicalprogrammingenvironments.
(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:331 and MTH215 and 243.
In alternateyears.Nextofferedspring1997. Staff

411 ComputerOrganization(/, 3) Logical
structureof computersystemsviewedas a hierarchyof levels.Topicsincludedigitallogic,
microprogramming,
processororganization,
addressingtechniques,instructionsets,virtual
memory,assemblers,linkers,and loaders.(Lee.
3) Pre:311.Staff
412 OperatingSystems
(II, 3) Presentationof
the generalconceptsunderlyingoperatingsystems.Topicsincludeprocessmanagement,concurrency,scheduling,memorymanagement,
informationmanagement,protectionand security,modelingand performance.(Lee.·3) Pre:
311 and 331. Staff

420 SoftwareEngineering(II, 3) Programming
environmentsand methodologiesfor the design, development,testing,and maintenanceof 492 SpecialTopicsin ComputerScience(I or
largesoftwaresystems.Studentswillparticipate II, 3) Advancedtopicsof currentinterestin
of
in an extensivesoftwaredevelopmentproject. computerscience.(Lee.3) Pre:permission
instructor.
Staff
(Lee.3) Pre:301 and 331.In alternateyears.Next
offeredspring1996.Staff
501 Programming
LanguageSemantics
(/, 3)
Design,analysis,implementation,
and compara436 DatabaseManagementSystems(/, 3)
Conceptsand theoryof structuringand manag- tivestudyof majorprogramminglanguage
ing largedata systems;semanticmodeling;rela- families.Topicsincludeproceduraland blocktional,hierarchical,and networkapproachesto ' structuredlanguages,interpretivelanguages,
databaseorganization;concurrencycontrol;dis- concurrency,functionallanguages,objecttributedsystems;securityand integrity.(Lee.3) orientedprogramming,logicprogramming,
data/lowlanguagesand machines.(Lee.3) Pre:
Pre:331.Staff
301 and 311. Staff
440 Designand Analysis
of AlgorithmsI (/, 3)

Algorithmdesignand analysistechniques;inherent computationalcomplexity.Fastalgorithmsfor sortingand searching,stringpattern
matching,polynomialand matrixcalculations,
propertiesof graphsand networks.NP-com(Lee.3) Pre:331.
pletenessand intractability.
Staff
445 FormalLanguages
and AutomataTheory
(II, 3) Abstractmodelsof computation;deter-

ministicand nondeterministic
machines.Grammarsand formallanguages.Finitestate ma-

502 Theoryof Compilers(If, 3) Anadvanced

coursein compilerconstructioncoveringadvancedparsingtechniques,compiler-writing
tools,type checkingand type inference,code
optimization,and compilingnonstandardlanguagefeatures.(Lee.3) Pre:402. In alternate
years.Nextofferedspring1997.Staff
511 AdvancedComputerOrganization(/, 3)

Evaluation
of high-performance
computersystemswith respectto architectures,operating
systems,and algorithms.High-speedconven-

semantic,object-oriented,real-time,distributed,
.heterogeneous,and logicdatabases.Concurrencycontrol,security,activerules,recovery,
and integritysubsystems.(Lee.3) Pre:436 or
permission
of instructor.Staff
541 Designand Analysis
of AlgorithmsII (II, .
3) Advancedtopicsin the designand analysisof

algorithmsincludingcombinatorialoptimization
and graphalgorithms;computationalgeometry;
primalityand factoring,public-keycryptography; minimalcomparisonsorting;sizeand delay
in switchingcircuits.(Lee.3) Pre:440. In alternateyears.Nextofferedspring1996.Staff
542 MathematicalAnalysisof Algorithms(I,
3) Mathematical
techniquesfor the analysisof
algorithms.Sumsand products;finitedifference
calculus;propertiesof binomialcoefficients;
Stirling,harmonic,and Fibonaccinumbers;recurrencerelations;generatingfunctions;asymptoticapproximation.Casestudies.(Lee.3) Pre:
440. In alternateyears.Nextofferedfoll 1996.

Staff
544 Theoryof Computation(I, 3) Automata
and formallanguages;undecidability;
time and
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spacecomplexityclassesand relationsbetween
them; hierarchyand gap theorems;Savitch's
theorem;alternatingTuringmachines;the complexityclassNC.(Lee.3) Pre:340.or447. In alternateyears.Nextofferedfa/11995.Staff
547 Combinatorics
and GraphTheory

SeeMathematics547.
548 Topicsin Combinatorics

SeeMathematics548.
550 AdvancedNumericalComputation(II, 3)

Designof efficientnumericalalgorithmsunder
variousmodelsof computation.Topicsinclude
polynomialand i_nteger
computations,computationallinearalgebrawithapplicationsto combinatorialoptimization,lowerbounds.(Lee.3)
Pre:450. Staff
581 (or ELE581) SpecialT<!pics
in Artificial
or curIntelligence(II, 3) Topicsof specialized

rent interest,whichmaychange.Topicsmay ·
includeexpertsystems,naturallanguageprocessing,neuralnetworkmodels,machinelearning.Alapplicationsin remotesensing.(Lee.3)
Pre:481 or permission
of instructor.Maybe repeatedwith permission.
In alternateyears.Next
offeredspring1996.Staff
583 ComputerVision

SeeElectrical
Engineering
583.

'

220 Consumer
in the.Economy
(I andII, 3)

Application
of basiceconomicprinciplesto consumerproblemsin a complexmarketplace,
buyer-seller
relationships,
effectiveconsumer
decisionmaking,effectsgf governmentpolicies
course.
on consumers.(Lee.3) Pre:eccmomics
Anderson(S)
320 PersonalFinance(I andII, 3) Personalfi.

nancialplanningand decisionsfor attainingindividualand familygoals.Factorsthat affect,
protect,and enhancefinancialsecurity.(Lee.3)
Pre:juniorstanding.Anderson
321 PersonalFinanceApplications
(II, 3) Applicationof principlesof familyfinancialplanningand decisionmaking.Emphasis
on mathematicaland analyticalevaluationand analysis
includingthe use of computersoftware.(Lee.3)
Pre:320.Xiao
340 Family'Housing(/, 3) Evaluation
and study

of typesofhousingin relationto the familyand
community.Emphasison socioeconomic
factors, housinglaws,and aestheticqualitiesconcernedwithhousing.(Lee.3) Noring
342 Housingfor the Elderly(II, 3) Aspectsof

housingand nearby·environmental
conditions
and needs,alternatives,legislative
programs
and supportservicesrelatedto housingfor the
of inelderly.(Lee.3) Pre:HOF220 or permission
structor.Noring

governmentand privateagencies,redresschannels,and legislation.(Lee.3) Pre:220 or 320 or
permission
of instructor.Xiao
422 ConsumerIssuesResearch
(I and II, 3)

Criticalexaminationof issuesand policieson
behalfof consumerwelfare;documentationand
investigation
skills;writingand oralpresentation
of inskills.(Lee.3) Pre:220 or 320 or permission
structor.Xiao
440 HousingManagement(/,3) Operation.

and managementof residentialproperties:resident select.ion,_
services,legaland financialconsiderations,promotionof property,staffing,
maintenanceconcerns,and safetyand security.
(Lee.3) Pre:340. Not for graduatecredit.Noring
457 (or HLT457) Healthand SafetyIssuesof
ConsumerProducts(I or II, 3) Aninterdiscipli-

naryapproachto solvinghealthand safety
problemsarisingfromthe use of complexconsumerproducts.Emphasison measurementsystems,productliability,and productdesign.(Lee.
3) Pre:seniorstandingwith 6 creditscompleted
in
health,consumer
affairs,or otherupper-level
professional
requirements
or permission
of instructor.

Staff
470 SpecialProblems(I and II, 2-4) Special

problemsselectedfromhome management
theory,consumptioneconomics,worksimplification,and equipmentdependi_ng
upon the
specificinterestsof students.(Independent.
Study)Staff

591 DirectedStudyin ComputerScience(I
of DurableGoods
andII, 1-3) Advancedworkin computerscience 350 ConsumerPurchasing
makingconcerningselectionof
conductedas supervisedindividualprojects.(In- (II, 3) Decision
in ConsumerAffairs
dependent
Study)Pre:permission
of chairperson. consumerdurablesrelativeto featureavailabil- 477, 478 FieldExperience
ity,resourcedepletion,and naturalenergyuse. (I andII, 3 each)Approved,supervisedworkexSIUcredit.Staff
periencerelatedto consumerwell-being.Ex(Lee.3) Noring
592 SpecialTopicsin ComputerScience
amplesincluderesearch,advocacy,education,
401
Consumer
and
Managerial
Problems
of
(I or II, 3) Advancedtopicsof currentinterestin
and dissemination
of information,or provision
Families
with SpecialNeeds(II, 3) Seminarto
of
computerscience.(Lee.3) Pre:permission
of service.(Practicum)Pre:junior standingor per_develop
strategiesto~assistingfamilieswith
chairperson.
Staff
missionof instructor.SIUcredit.Not for graduate
unusualdemandsfor consumerand managerial
credit.Staff
599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I andII) Numskills.Attentionto su~hgroupsas unemployed,
ber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
· marginallyemployed,minorities,handicapped,
Gonsultation
withthe majorprofessoror proelderly,and female-headed
households.(Lee.3) DentalHygiene(DHY)
Study)SIUcredit. Pre:a CNScourseor dn HSScourseor HOF330 or
gramcommitt~. (Independent
Director:AssociateProfessorB.Brown
permission
of instructor.Staff
100 Introductionto DentalHygiene(II, 1) An
ConsumerStudies(CNS)
415 RetirementPlanning(II, 3) Explanation
overviewof the dentalhygieneprofessioninneeded
210 Managementin FamilyLiving(I andII, 3) and evaluationof financialinformation
cludingbasicdentalanatomy,dentalterminolInteractionof resources,goals,and managerial for effectiveretirementplanning,includingde- ogy,currentinfectioncontrolprotocols,and
fininggoals,estimatingexpenses,and analyzing
processesin the homeseenin the contextof
preventivedentistryconcepts.(Lee.1) Brown
the largercommunity.Applications
primarilyin resources.Pre:320. Not forgraduatecredit.
Anderson
101 Preclinical
DentalHygiene(/, 1) Philosothe area of humanresources.(Lee.3) Pre:
sophomore
standingor permission
of chairperson. 420 ConsumerProtection(I andII, 3) Effective- phies,concepts,and proceduresneededbefore
beginningexperiencein dentalhygiene.clinic.
Noring.
nessof diverseappro_aches
to consumerprotecEmphasison the basicconceptsand principles
tion.Analysis
of techniquessuchas information
disclosure,standardsfor productsand services, in preventiveoralhealthcare.(Lee.1) Fordental
hygienemajorsonly.Brown
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125 DentalMorphology,Headand Neck
Anatomy(/,4) Studyof form and function of
teeth and their relatedstructures.A detailed
study of the anatomyand physiologyof the
structuresof the headand neck.(Lee.3, Lab.3)
Fordentalhygienemajorsonly.Kaufman,
Woodwatd,and Brown
126 Generaland Oral Histologyand Embryology(II, 3) Cytology,developmentand microscopicanatomyoforal cavity.(Lee.3) Pre:125.
Fordentalhygienemajorsonly.Bhattacharya

244 DentalMaterialsand OperativeTechEconomics
(ECN)
nique(I, 2) Studyof physical,chemical,and
ProfessorH. Barnett
mechanicalpropertiesof materialsusedin den- Chairperson:
tistry. Laboratoryproceduresdevelopskill in
100 Introduction to Economics(I andII, 3)
preparation,manipulation,and useof materials Generaloverviewof conceptseconomistsemrelevantto the practiceof dentalhygiene.(Lee. ploy to addressissuesof public policy. Descrip-.
1, Lab.3 for 1Oweeks)Fordentalhygienemajors tion of major institutionsof present-dayAmerionly.Renz
can economy.Historicalapproachto subject .
·
matter.(Lee.3) Staff(S)
248 Legaland EthicalResponsibilities
in
DentalPracticeManagement(II, 2) Ethicsand
legal responsibilities
relatingto the practiceof
dentalhygieneand dentistry.Emphasis
o_nprinciplesof practicemanagementin privatepractice and in the specialtyareas.(Lee.2) Fordental•
hygienemajorsonly.Staff

201 Principles
of Economics:
Microeconomics
(I andII, 3) Principlesunderlyingresourceallocation, production,and incomedistributionin
of peri128 Periodontics
(II, 2) Classification
a marketeconomy.Topicsincludedemand
odontal disease,clinicalpicture,causativefacand supply,consumerbehavior,firm behavior,
tors, and typesof treatment.(Lee.2} Fordental
marketstructure,and elementarywelfareanaly. hygienemajorsonly.Nager
252 CommunityHealth(II, 3) Philosoph}'and . sis.Institutionalfoundationsexplored.(Lee.3)
135 Technique:ClinicalDentalHygieneI (/, 3)
backgroundof public healthpractice.Reviewof Staff(S)
An introductionto knowledgeand skillsessencurrenthealthconcepts,practice,needs,and
202 Principles
of Economics:
Macroeconomics
tial for the performanceof dental hygieneserproblems.Emphasis
on methodsfor promotion (I and II, 3) Principlesunderlyingaggregatedevices.Emphasison principlesof instrumentation
of optimal healthfor all. Supervised
field experi- mandand aggregatesupplyin a marketeconand perfectingclinicalcompetenceon manikin
only.
ences.(Lee.3) Fordentalhygiene.maiors
omy. Topicsincludenationalincomedetermiheadsand laboratorypartners.(Lee.1, Lab.6)
Brown
nation, inflation, unemployment,economic
Fordentalhygienemajorsonly.Staff
growth, and internationaltrade. Institutional
350 DentalHealthEducation(II, 3) Educa136 ClinicalDental HygieneII (II, 3) Develop- tional philosophy,teachingmethods,and
foundationsexplored.(Lee.3) Pre:201 or
ment of clinicalskills.Applicationof the basic
acquisitionof skillsin methodsof research.Inequivalent.Staff(5)
principlesof oral inspection,charting, radiology, vestigation,review,interpretation,and critical
305 CompetingTraditionsin Economics
·
fluorideapplication,and dental heallh educaevaluationof scientificliteratureasthe basisfor
(I andII, 3) Introductoryexposureto the history
dentalhealtheducation.(Lee.3) Fordental
tion. (Lee.1; Practicum8) Fordentalhygiene
of economicthought and alsoto competing
majors.only.Staff
hygienemajorsonly.Brown
schoolsof thought within moderneconomics.
440 (or CMD 440 or PHT440) Advanced
141 DentalSpecialties(/,2) Lectures,clinical
Connectionsbetweenpresent-daycontroversies
observations,field trips, and practicedevotedto Headand NeckAnatomy(II, 3) Studyof struc- and competingtraditionsare explored.Pre:
the understandingand interactionof dental
ture and function of humanheadand neck
201, 202. Maybe takenconcurrently
with 202.
anatomy,supplementedby dissectionlaboraspecialties.(Lee.2) Fordentalhygienemqjors
Ramstad
on/y.Staff,RegionalDentalCenter,Newport
tory. Emphasis
on the musculoskeletal,
visceral,
306 Introductionto EconomicResearch
227 Generaland Oral Pathology(/, 3) Signifi- nervous,and vascularsystemsrelatedto dental Methods(I and II, 3) Developmentof supple•cance,signs,symptoms,and relationshipof
_hygieneand communicativedisorders.(Lee.2,
mentaryskillsneededto carryout economicre- ·
generaldiseaseto oral disease.Stresson maniLab.2) Pre:ZOO 121or-equivalent.
Agostinucci search.Topicsinclude:1) widely usedcomputer
festationof _oralpathologyand clinical_
'.ecogni- 462 OralCareof the Agedand Medically
operatingsystems,2) economicdata sources,
(I, 3) Practicalapproachfor the
tion of atypicalor abnormalo'.alcond_1t1ons
and r Compromised
3) elementarymathematicaland statisticaltechdisease.(Lee.3) Fordentalhygienema1ors
only.
health-relatedprofessional.Emphasis
on recog- niques,and 4) library researchmethods.Pre:
201, 202. Maybe takenconcurrently
with 202.
Aschaffenberg
nition of oral disorders,oral healthcarestrateMeador Ramsay
(I, 2) Lectures,demonstra- gies,and principlesof preventionfor the aged
231 Roentgenology
tions, and laboratorypractice.Studyof nature
and behaviorof ~-rays,extra-and intra-oralradiographictechniquesand procedures.Recognition and interpretationof informationrevealed
by radiographicexamination.(Lee. 1, Lab. 2) For
dentalhygienemajorsonly.Brownand Staff

and chronicallyill. (Lee.I Practicum3) Pre:ZOO
242 andHDF220 or permission
of instructor.For
dentalhygienemajorsonly.Saunders

323 IntermediateMicroeconomics
(/, 3)
Theoryof consumerbehavior,the firm, market_
equilibrium,generalequilibrium,imperfect
competition,optimizationover time, and linear
464 FieldExperience
in CommunityOral
Health(II, 3) Directedfield experiencein dental models.Modelsof microeconomicsare developed usingcalculusand linearalgebra.(Lee.3)
healtheducationin cooperationwith commu237 ClinicalDentalHygieneIll(/, 4) Continua- nity-basedagencies.Weeklyseminar.Theexpe- Pre:201,202 andMTH 131or 141.Miller
tion of 136. (Lee,1, Practicum12) Fordental
riencewill be definedby a job descriptionand
324 IntermediateMacroeconomics
(II, 3)
hygienemajorsonly.Staff
learningcontractor letter of intent arrangedby Theoryof consumption,investment,monetary
the instructorwith the studentand the agency and fiscalpolicy,staticand dynamicmodels,
238 ClinicalDentalHygieneIV (II, 4) Continuof
supervisor.(Practicu_m)
Pre:252 or permission
economicgrowth, unemployment,and inflaation of 237. (Lee.1, Practicum12) Ford~ntal
instructor.Fordentalhygienemajorsonly.Brown tion. Macroeconomics
developedusingcalculus
hygienemajorsonly.Staff
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and linearalgebra.(Lee.3) Pre:201, 202 and
_MTH131or 141.Lardaro

363 Economic
Growthand Development
(I or
II, 3) Basicproblemsin economicgrowthand

developmentof so-calledbackwardor preindustrialcountries.Emphasison populationtrends,
agrarianreforms,capitalformation,internanationalincome.Theoryof the determinationof
tionalaid programs,respectiverolesof private
the generallevelof income,employment,and
and publicenterprise.(Lee.3)'Pre:201 or 202 or
prices.Businessfluctuations.(Lee.3) Pre:201 or
r)finstructor.Sharif
permission
202 or 5 90 or permissionof instructor.Staff
368 (301) LaborEconomics
(I or II, J) Impact
328 IntermediateEconomic
Theory:Pricing
of industrialization
on workers;surveyof the baand Distribution(I or II, 3) Marketconditions
sic principlesoflabor marketorganizationand
and forcesaffectingthe pricingand production
operation;unemploymentand remedies;wage
of goodsand services,the allocationof redeterminationunderunionand nonunionconsources,and the distributionof income.(Lee.3)
ditions.(Lee.3) Pre:201 and202. Miller
Pre:201 orpermissionof instructor.Staff
327 IntermediateEconomic
Theory:Income
and Employment(I or II, 3) Measurementof

334 Moneyand Banking(II, 3) Structureand

functioningof monetaryinstitutions.Analysesof
monetarytheories.The roleof mon_etary
policy.
U.S.bankingstructure:its operationsand functioning.(Lee.3) Pre:201 or permissionof instructor. Barnett

375 Introductionto QuantitativeMethodsI
(I, 3) Mathematica!
techniquesused in modern

404 PoliticalEconomy
of Class,Race,and
Gender(/, 3) Theoreticaland empiricalanalysis

of class,race,and genderdifferentialsin income
and wealthwithinthe frameworkof structural
versusindividualcharacteristics.
Specialattention paidto economicdevelopment,labormar.kets,the educationalsystem,and the state. (Lee.
3) Pre:201 or permission
of instructor.Starkey
444 AppliedResearch
in Economics
(II, 3) The

applicationof economictheory,econometrics,
and computingto specificproblems.Emphasis
on formulationof hypot~esesin mathematical
form,transformationinto formssuitablefor empiricaltesting,testingusingthe computer,report writing,and oralpresentation.(Lee.3) Pre:
323, 324,and 376'.Staff

economictheory.Linearalgebra,the calculusof 445 SeniorResearch
Project(I and II, 3) Colseveralvariables,constrainedmaximization;
and laborativegroup researchunderguidanceof dedifferential
equations.Application
to economic partmentmember.Topicjointlyselectedby
problems.(Lee.3) Pre:201 and 202 and MTH
membersof group,subjectto facultyapproval.
of instructor.Miller
141,or permission
Writtenreportrequired.(IndependentStudy)Pre:

337 Business
and Government(/•orII, 3) Historicaland presentattitudesand policiesof various levelsof governmenttowardthe changing
structureof Americanbusiness.Emphasison .
legaland economicconceptsof businessactivity. (Lee.3) Pre:201 or 202 or permissionof instructor.Ramsay

cationof econometricmethodsto economic
problems.Econometric
toolsappliedto microand macroeconomic
problems.(Lee.3, Lab.2)
of instructor.Lardaro
Pre:?01 or permission

342 PublicFinance(II, 3) Examination
of the

385 (302) Economic
Development
of the
UnitedStates(I or II, 3) Developmental
factors

376 Introductionto Econometrics
(/, 4) Appli-

final semester
for majorsin the economics
B.A.program.Not for graduatecredit.Staff

512 Historyof Economic
Analysis(I, 3) Advancedworkon formativedevelopmentsin economicthought fromclassicalpoliticaleconomy
to modernwelfareeconomics.Emphasison re381 (300) RadicalCritiquesof Conte~porary
lationshipsbetweendoctrinesand their institu(II, 3) Radicalrightand radi338 InternationalEconomics
(I or ii,3) Theory PoliticalEconomy
tionalsetting.(Lee.3) Pre:permissionof instruccal leftcritiques.Radicalviewson values,methand evidenceon internationaltrade and fitor. Ramstad
odology,productionplanning,incomedistribunance.Includesdeterminantsand welfareef515,
516 Economic
Research
(I and II, 1-3
tion,
economic
power,
the
military-industrial
fectsof foreigntrade, inte~national
investment,
each)
Independent
research.
(Independent
Study)
complex,
imperialism,
and
racial
and
sexual
dismigration,exchangerates,and the balanceof
of in- SIUcredit.Staff
crimination.(Lee.3) Pre:W2 or permission
payments.(Lee..3) Pre:202 or permissionof instructor.Staff(S)
structor.Burkett
526 Economics
of LaborMarkets

theoryand practiceof publicexpenditures,revenues,and fiscalpolicywithmajoremphasison
federalfiscalaffairs.(Lee.3) Pre:201 or 202 or
perm_ission
of instructor.Starkey
344 (or PSC344) InternationalFinancialEconomics(II, 3) History,theory,and politicsof the

internationalfinancialsystem.Topicsinclude
the foreignexchangemarket,international
banking,macroeconomic
stabilizationunder
fixedand floatingexchangerates,exchange
rate reform,and the globaldebt crisis.(Lee.3)
McIntyre
351, 352 Assigned
Work (I and Ji,3 each)Specialworkin economicsythenit can be arranged
to meet the needsof individualstudentswho
desireindependentwork.(IndependentStudy)
of instructor.SIU
Pre:201 or 202 or permission
credit.Barnett

in Americaneconomiclifeintroducestudentsto
the past and presentbusinessenvironment.
(Lee.3) Pre:201 or permission
of chairperson.

Ramstad
402 UrbanEconomics
(I orII, 3) Analysis
of
selectedeconomicproblemsof urbanareas.
Developmentof methodological
approaches
throughdiscussionof policyissues.(Lee.3) Pre:
201 or 202 or permission
of instructor.Mead

SeeLaborand IndustrialRelations526.
527 MacroeconomicTheory(II, 3) Staticand
dynamicmodelsof aggregateeconomic-behavior developedand analyzed.(Lee.3) Pre:327
and 375 or equivalent,or permissionof instructor.
Mead
528 Microeconomic
Theory
SeeResourceEconomics
528.
534 InformationSources
and Usesin Labor
Relations
and LaborEconomics

SeeLaborand IndustrialRelations534. •

403 CorporateCrimeandGovernmentRegu(I or II, \3)Theory
lation(/, 3) Analysis
of illegalcorporateactivity 538 InternationalEcoryomics

and the problemsof socialcontrolthroughlaw
and enforcement.Emphasison the regulatory
processand the impactof regulationand deregulationon the concentrationof capitaland
on health,safety,and the environment.(Lee.3)
Barnett

and evidenceon internationaltrade and finance.Includesdeterminantsand welfareef-·
feelsof fo;eigntrade, internationalinvestment,
migration,exchangerates,and the balanceof
payments.(Lee.3) Pre:327 and 328 or permissionof instructor.Burkett
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544 International FinancialEconomics(II, 3)
History,theory, and politicsof the international
financialsystem.Topicsincludethe foreignexchange market,internationalbanking,macroeconomicstabilizationunder fixedand floating
exchangerates,exchangerate reform,and the
globaldebt crisis.(Lee.3) Pre:327. McIntyre

education.Emphasison educationas both a
401 Developmentand Utilizationof Instrucsocioculturalphenomenonand an embodiment tionalMaterials(/ and II, 3) Methodsof develof philosophicalcommitments.(Lee.2, Rec.1)
opingand makingclassroomapplicationof seNot for majorcreditin elementary
or secondary
lectedmaterials:nonprojected,projected,and
education.Staff(S)
audio.Specificattention to utilizationin the
socialsciences,English,reading,the naturalsci250 Supervised
Preprofessional
FieldExperiences,the humanities,arithmetic,and mathence(I or II, 1) Supervisedearlyfieldexperience
552 MonetaryTheoryand Policy(II, 3) Analy- and seminarfor studentswishingto exploreone ematics.(Lee.1, Lab.4) Pre:seniorstandingand
6 hoursof education.Howard
. sis of structureand functioningof monetaryand or more possiblecareerchoicesin education.
bankingsystems;discussionof contemporary
(Practicum)
Pre:permission
of chairperson.
May be 402 The Education
of SpecialNeedsStudents
monetarytheories;evaluationof m0netarypoli- repeatedfor credit.SIUonly.Staff
(I and II, 3) Legislative,
judicial,social,and psycies.(Lee.3) Pre:334 or permissionofinstructor.
chologicalissuesrelatedto the assessment,
279 CareerDevelopmentSeminar(I and II, 1)
Barnett
identification,and remediationof specialneeds
Individualized
approachto careerconcerns,skill
stµdents' problemsin the regularand special
identification,self-awareness,
careerdevelop566 Economic
Planningand PublicPolicyin
educationclassroom.(Lee.3) Pre:PSY232 or
DevelopingNations(II, 3) Resourceand finan- ment theory,decisionmaking.Emphasison unHOF200 and EDC312. Staff
cialplanningin publicand privatesectorsof de- derstandinglong-and short-termgoals.(Semivelopingnationswith emphasison planning
nar) Staff
415 (515) Adolescents
and Classroom
Mantools, allocationof domesticand foreignreagement(I and II, 3) Issuespertainingto ado302 Topicsin Educational
Studies(I andII, 3)
sources,and nationaleconomicpolicies.(Lee.3)
lescentdevelopmentas manifestedin the classConsiderationof basicpurposes,values,and
room. Emphasisupon classroommanagement
Pre:327 and 363 or 464, or equivalent,or perchangesin Americaneducationas a meansof
strategiesfor the learningand developmental
missionof instructor.Sharif
analyzingselectedtopicsdrawnfromfoundaneedsof adolescents.(Lee.3) Pre:in- or pre575 Introductionto MathematicalEconomics tionalstudiesin education.Topicsvary.(Lee.3)
servicemajorin secondary
educationor permission
(I, 3) Applicationof basicquantitativemethods · Pre:sophomore
standingor permission
of instrucof instructor.Purnell
tor. Staff
to economicanalysis.Dynamicand staticeco424 Teachingof Reading(I and II, 3) Philosonomicmodelswillbe studiedwith emphasison
312 The Psychology
of Learning(/and II, 3)
obtainingsolutions.(Lee.3)Pre:327, 328, and
phy, materials,and methods underlyingthe
Ananalysisof learningwith emphasison printeachingof readingwith specialemphasison
MTH 141 or permission·
of instructor.Miller
ciplesand proceduresapplicableto any human
developingunderstanding.(Lee.3) Pre:312 or
576 (or REN576 or STA576) Econometrics teachingand learningsituation.(Lee.3) Pre:PSY
graduatestanding.Staff
(I, 4) Applicationof statisticsand mathematics
113.Staff(S)
to economicanalysis.Implicationof assumption
425 The Useof TradeBooksin the Reading
329 Musicfor the ElementarySchoolTeacher
requiredby statisticalmethodsfor testingecoProgram(/, 3) Understandingand usingchilSee Music329.
nomichypotheses.Currenteconometricmethdren's literatureas an extensionof elementary
ods examinedand discussed.(Lee.3, Lab.2) Pre: 350 Primary~choolPracticum(II, 1) Students schooltextbookswith emphasison broadening
the classroomteacher'sinstructionalphiloso5 75 or equivalent,STA308 or equivalent,or per- applymethodologyin a publicschoolsetting
missionof instructor.Tyrrell
for gradesK-2for three hourseach weekfor 10 phy. (Lee.3) Staff
weeks.Lessonsare taught and principlesof ·
426 Methodsand Materialsin PrimarySchool
590 Principles
of Economics
(I and II, 3) Survey
classroommanagement,individualized
instrucof micro-and macroeconomictheory. (Lee.3)
Teaching(II, 3) Principlesand practicesof detion, ahd integratedcurriculumare applied.
velopingknowledgeand skillsin socialstudies,
Pre:graduatestandingin accounting,laborand
(Practicum)
Pre:HOF150,200, and acceptance
math, science,music,art, physicaleducation,
industrialrelations,or M.B.A.program.Lardaro
into the earlychildhoodeducationprogram.
and languagearts for grades pre-one,one, and
Trostleand Staff
599 Master's Thesis Research(/ and II) Numtwo. (Lee.3) Pre:HOF301. Openonlyto elemenber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
tary educationearlychildhoodoptionmajors.Not
360 Foundations
of AmericanEducation
(I or
consultationwith the majorprofessoror proII, 3) Ananalysisof historical,social,and philo- for graduatecreditin education.Trostl~
gram committee.(Independent
Study)SIUcredit.
sbphicalfoundationsof Americaneducation,
427 Methodsand Materialsin Elementary
emphasizingtheoryand practicein contempo628 AdvancedMicroeconomicTheory
TeachingI (I and II, 3) Languagearts and readraryschoolsand the relevanceand appropriateSee ResourceEconomics628.
ing principlesand practicesof guidingchildren
nessof the educationalvaluesschoolsreflect.
in skillfuluse of basicmeansof communication
676 AdvancedEconometrics
(Lee.3) Pre:opento studentsadmittedto concen{speaking;listening,writing,and reading).(Lee.
see ResourceEconomics676.

Education(EDC)

trationsin elementary
or secondary
education.
Studentsmustbe acceptedinto the educationprogram.Russoand Willis'

Chairperson:
ProfessorKellogg

371 Educational
Measurements
(I and fl, 3)

3) Pre:PSY113and 232, EDC312, concurrent
enrollmentin EDC428, and permissionof chairperson.Openonlyto elementaryeducationmajors. Not for groduate·credit
in education.Staff

Ananalysisof conceptsand proceduresinvolved
428 Methodsand Materialsin Elemen.tary
102 Introductionto AmericanEducation
in creating,selecting,summarizing,and using
Teaching II (f and fl, 3) Principlesand practices
(I and II, 3) Introductiont~ the fundamental
tests and other measurementdevicesin educa- of developingskillsa_ndknowledgein social
structure,functions,and problemsof American tionalsettings.(Lee.3) Pre:312. Staff
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studies,math, and sciencewithelementary
schoolchildren.(Lee.3) Pre:PSY113 and232,
EDC312, concurrentenrollmentin EDC427, and
permission
of chairperson.
Openonly to elementary educationmajors.Not for graduatecreditin
education.Staff

ratingscales,and portfolios.(Seminar)Pre:acceptanceinto the elementary
educationprogram
or permission
of chairperson.
Not for graduate
credit.Staff

456, 457, and 458. Not for graduatecredit.
Youngand Staff

2) Pre:acceptance
into the elementary
education
programor permission
of chairperson.
Not for
graduatecredit.Staff

gradedusingSIUgradesonly.

460 PostStudentTeachingSeminar(/, 1)

Considerationof curricular,social,political,and
453 IndividualDifferences
(I, 3) Analyzing
the culturalissuesin educationbasedon reflection
needsof variousstudentpopulationswithatten- of the studentteachingexperience.(Seminar)
429 EmergentLiteracy(fl, 1) Historyand foun- tion givento the concomitantvalues,resources, Pre:concurrentenrollmentin 484. Not for gradudationsof beginningreading,writing,and lan- and curriculummodifications
necessaryfor suc- ate credit.Staff
guage development,and contemporaryand
in the
cessin learning.(Lee.3) Pre:acceptance
470 AdvancedMethodsin ElementaryMathelementary
educationprogramor permission
of
practicalapplicationsof literacyactivities,inematics(II, 3) Advancedstudyof elementary
cludinglanguageexperienceprojectsand
chairperson.
Not for graduatecredit.Staff
mathematicstopicsand methods.Mathactivistorytelling.Focuseson the youngchildfrom
454 IndividualDifferencesFieldComponent ties that promoteunderstandingin the elemenbirthto fiveyears.(Lee.1) Pre:creditor concurfieldexperiencerelatedto 453 tarystudentin areassuchas geometry,number
(/, 1) Supervised
rent enrollmentin 424. Not for graduatecredit.
consistingof specialeducation,languageminor- theory,and probability/statistics.
Emphasizes
Trostleand Staff
ity,compensatoryeducation,giftedand talutilizationof NCTMMathematicsStandards.
ented, and at-riskstudents.(Practicum)Pre:ac- (Lee.3) Pre:484 or permissionof instructor.
430 Methodsand Materialsin Secondary
ceptanceinto the elementary
educationprogram Youngor Long
Teaching(I and fl, 3) Principles
of education
of chairperson.
Not for graduate
and'humansciencesas relatedto curricularma- or permission
478, 479 Problemsin Education(I and fl, 0-3
credit.Staff
terialsand classroomsituations.Sectionedby
each)Advancedworkin educationconductedas
academicmajor:business,English,mathemat455 LanguageArtsMethodsin Elementary
seminars,supervisedindividualprojects,or suics,modernlanguage,science,socialstudies.
Teaching(II, 2) Languageartsand readingprin- pervisedfieldexperiences.(Independent
Study)
(Lee.3) Pre:102, 312, PSY232, seniorstanding,
ciplesand practicesof guidingchi°ldren
in the
Studentsin seminarsand supervised
individual
andpermissionof instructor.Concurrentenrollskillfuluse of basicmeansof communication
projectswill begradedusingstandardgrades(Amentin 250 required.Openonly to secondary
(speaking,listening,writing,and reading).(Lee. F);studentsin supervised
fieldexperiences
will be

educationmajors.Secondsemester
onlyfor studentsin the Collegeof Business
Administration.
Not for graduatecreditin education.Staff
435 The Teachingof Composition

SeeWriting435.
. 444 Teachingof Agribusiness
and Natural
Resources
(/, 3) Organizationof instructional

programs;developmentof resourceunits,
teachingplans,methods,techniques,and occupationalexperienceprograms.(Lee.3) Pre:102
and 312. Not for graduatecreditin education.
Mccreight

456 MathematicsMethodsin Elementary
and practicesof deTeaching(fl, 2) Principles

velopingknowledgeand skillsin mathematics
withelementaryschoolchildren.(Lee.2) Pre:
acceptance
into theelementary
educationprogramor permission
of chairperson.
Not for graduate credit.Youngand Staff

484 Supervised
StudentTeaching(I and fl)

Underselectedand approvedcriticteachers,
studentsparticipatein classroomteachingand
otherschoolactivitiesfor a perioddetermined
by creditto be earned.Areasinclude:secondary
nonvocational,S/Ucredit;elementaryeducation, S/Ucredit;homeeconomics,S/Ucredit;
resourcedevelopment;business;music;theatre.
(Practicum)
Pre:methodscourse(s)of department
involved.Not for graduatecreditin education.

457 ScienceMethodsin ElementaryTeaching
Staff
(fl, 2) Principles
and practicesof developing
knowledgeand skillsin sciencewithelementary 485 Seminarin Teaching(I and fl, 3) Practicum
448 Reading.inthe ContentAreas(/, 3)
schoolchildren.(Lee.2) Pre:acceptance
Emphasison the developmentof specialized
into the for teachers,their immediateproblems,use of
resourcematerials,and cooperativehelp of
elementary
educationprogramor permission
of
vocabulary,textbookreadingtechniques,and
other membersof seminar.Areasinclude:secNot for graduatecredit.Youngand
other studyskillsneededto read math, science, chairperson.
ondarynonvocational,elementaryeducation,
socialstudies,business,and other contentarea Staff
homeeconomics,resourcedevelopment,busimaterials.(Lee.3) Pre:312 or permissionof chair458 SocialStudiesMethodsin Elementary
ness,music,physicaleducation(S/Uonly),theperson.Staff
and practicesof deTeaching(II, 2) Principles
atre. (Seminar)Pre:concurrentenrollmentin 484
449 TeachingAdolescentLiterature(/,3) The velopingknowledgeand skillsin socialstudies
andpermission
of chairperson.
Not for graduate
withelementaryschoolchildren.(Lee.2) Pre:
currentcanonof adolescentliteraturewillbe
creditin education.Staff
reviewedand expanded,and methodologiesfor acceptance
into the elementary
educationproliteratureinstructionwillbe explored.(Lee.3)
gramor permission
of chairperson.
Not for gradu- 486 StudentTeachingin ElementaryPhysical
ate credit.Staff
Education(I andII, 6) Underselectedand apPre:acceptance
into the Englisheducationproprovedcriticteachers,studentsparticipatein
gram or permission
of instructor.Not opento stu459 Supervised
MethodsPracticum(fl, 2)
classroomteachingand other schoolactivities.
dentswhohavetakenLSC531. Barton
Supervisedfieldexperiencerelatedto evaluation (Practicum)Pre:methodscoursespf department.
452 Evaluationof ElementaryStudents(I, 2)
of elementarystudentsand methodscourses:
creditin education.
Staff
Purposesand meansof evaluatingelementary languagearts,socialstudies,mathematics,and Notforgraduate
schoolchildrenwillbe criticallly
analyzed.Types science.Studentswillobserveand teach.
487 StudentTeachingin SecondaryPhysical
of tests and measurementtoolswillbe examEducation(/ and II, 6)
(Practicum)
Pre:concurrentenrollmentin 455,
ined,suchas observationchecklists,sociograms,
See486.
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488 StudentTeachingin SpecialPhysical
Education(I and II, 6)

See486.

corporatemultiplesubjectareas.Bothindividual tionsskills(emphasison listening,speaking,and
and groupprojectsrequired.(Lee.3) Pre:teacher writing).(Lee.3) Pre:senioror graduatestanding.
In alternateyears.Nextoffered1996-97. Staff
certification.Staff

489 StudentTeachingin HealthEducation
(I and II, 6)

514 CurrentTrendsin ElementaryEducation
(/, 3) Forteachersand administrators,
the most

529 Foundations
of Educational
Research(I
and II, 3) Analysis
of the currentmajorresearch

See486.

effectiveuse of instructional
materials,mediaof
communication,
and personnelin elementary
school.(Lee.3) Pre:529 or permissionof chairperson.In alternateyears.Nextoffered1995-96.
Staff

approachesto educationalproblemswithemphasison interpr.eting
publishedresearchinvolvingthe languageof statistics.Functional
skillsin basicdescriptivestatisticsneeded prior
to enrolling.(Lee.3) Purnell

516ieaching Englishasa SecondLanguage
to Adults(II, 3) Methodsand materialsfor edu-

530 QualitativeResearch
and Evaluation(I or
methods,includingethnograII, 3)·Qualitative

catorswho teach Englishas a secondlanguage
to adults.(Lee.3) Pre:permission
of instructor.
Staff

phy,for obtainingand usingdata in describing,
interpreting,and reachingwarrantedjudgments,particularlyabout educationaland social
problems.Emphasison developingindividual
projectsand writingformalreports.(Lee.3)
Willis

500 Foundationsof AdultEducation(I and II,
3) Examination
of fundamentalstructure,functions,problems,and historyof adulteducation
in Am.erica.
Focuson socioeconomic;
factorsand
philosophical
commitmentsthat haJe shaped
variousprograms.(Lee.3) Pre:graduateor senior
standingandpermissionof instructor.Russoand
Boulmetis
502 The ModernCurriculumMovement(/, 3)

Developmentof recentthinkingof American
curriculumists.
The natureof curriculumdevelopmentanalyzedthroughthe traditionalist,so. cialscientific,and reconceptualist
schoolsof
thought. (Lee.3) Willis
503 Educationin ContemporarySociety
(II, 3) Leadingeducators'responsesto issues

and challen_ges
confrontingAmericaneducation. Emphasison identification
and analysisof
contemporarytheoriesand practicesreflecting
th~ relationshipbet~een characteristics
of society and educationalvalues.(Lee.3) Russoand
Willis
. 504 Adult Basic.Education
(I and II, 3) Teach-

ing of adultswhoseeducationallevelis below
highschoolcompletion.Physical,social,and
psychological
characteristics
of disadvantaged
adultsand varioustech•niques
and materialsusefulin motivatingand teachingthem. (Lee.3)
Pre:permission
of instructor.Staff

517 TeachingSocialStudiesin the Elementary School(/,II, or SS,3) Intensiveresearchin

variouscross-subject
topicswithinthe social
studies.Systematicanalysesof learningtheories 534 Mathematicsin the SecondarySchool(II,
and methodsas-theyrelateto the teachingof
3) Implementation
of a modernmathematics
programin the secondaryschoolthrougha
socialstudiesin the elementarygrades.(Lee.3)
studyof modernmathematicsconcepts,experiPre:graduateor postgraduate
standing.
mentalprograms,and instructionalplanning.
MacMillan
(Lee.3) Pre:15 creditsin mathematics.
Croasdale
518 TeachingSciencein the Elementary
on the development, 535 ClassroomObservationand Evaluation(I
School(I or II, 3) Emphasis
or II, 3) Practicumin informal,naturalisticmethpreparation,use,and evaluationof materials

appropriatefor the elementaryclassroomfrom
biology,zoology,chemistry,physics,geology,
astronomy,electricity,meteorology,and oceanography.(Lee.3) Pre:12 credifsin science.Staff
520Teachingof Arithmetic(/, 3) Forthe experiencedteacher,examinationof the principles
underlyingthe teachingof arithmeticin the elementaryschool;comprehensive
surveyof materialsand methodsavailablefor the classroom
teacherof arithmetic.(Lee.3) Pre:senioror

ods of observingand evaluatingclassrooms.Designedto increaseteachers'and administrators'
understandingof theirown and others'classroomsin fosteringindividualand staffprofessionaldevelopment.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:teaching·
experience,
eligibilityfor teachercertification,or
permission
of instructor.Willis
538 Teachingthe Giftedand Talented(I or II,
3) Social,psychological,
legal,and educational

issuesrelatedto identification,
selection,and

505 LeadershipDevelopmentin Adult Pro' graduatestanding.In alternateyears.Nextoffered instructionof giftedand talentedstudents.(Lee.
of leadershipcongrams(I or II, 3) Discussion
3) Pre:.oneundergraduate
generalpsychology
1996-97.Staff
cepts,style3, and implications.Discussion
and
course,graduatestanding,or permission
of inpracticein the use of severaladulteducation
521 TeachingBasicReadingto Adults(I or II,
structor.Sullivan
methodsand techniquesfor increasingthe ef3) Tech.niques
for teachingbasicreadingskills
fectivenessof groupsand organizations.(Lee.3) to illiterateadults;diagnosis,methods,and ma- 539 Evaluationand Monitoringof Occupaterials.(Lee.3) Pre:504 or permissionofinstruc- tionalTrainingPrograms(I or II, 3) Evaluation
Pre:permission
of instructor.Staff
and monitoringtheoryand practicefor occupator. Staff
506 Foundations
of Education:
Teachingand
tionaltrainingprograms.Focuson development
cultural,and
522 Microcomputer
Applications
in the ClassLearning(SS,7) Philosophical,
of systemsfor job trainingsuchas CET
A,Vocapsychological
foundationsof Americaneduca·- room(I and II, 3) Introductionto the.useof
tionalEducation,and privatesectorprograms.

tion. Focuson ideologicalbeliefs,culturalfactors, and psychological
principlesand practices
that shapeteachingand learning.Fieldworkintegratedwithclassroomassignments.Pre:perRussoor Sullivan
missionof chairperson.

microcomputers
in elementaryand secondary
classrooms.History,currentuse,techniquesfor
evaluatinghardwareand software,implementation issues,futuredevelopments.(Lee.3) Pre:
senioror graduatestanding.Staff

508 Interdisciplinary
CurriculumDevelopdevelopmentof
ment (/, II, or SS,3) Curriculum

528 TeachingLanguageArts(II, 3) Forthe

(Lee.3) Pre:529 or permission
of instructor.

Boulnietis
540 LearningDisabilities:
Assessment
and
Intervention ,

SeePsychology
540.

elemeAtary
schoolclassroomteacher.Prepara- 563 TeachingReadingto MulticulturalPopuof the strengthsof
interdisciplinary
unitsfor elementaryand middle tion, presentation,use,and evaluationof meth- lations(/, 3) Identification
schools.Focusis on grade-levelunitswtiichin- ods and materialsfor teachingthe communica- learnerswhoseculturaland socioeconomic
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backgroundsvary,and the implicationsfor
teachingreading.Specialemphasison the selection and developmentof appropriatematerials
and teachingstrategies.(Lee.3) Pre:424 or permissionof instructor.Staff
564 ReadingDiagnosisand Intervention(SS,
4) Emphasizes
traditionaland alternativemethods for diagnosingreaders'weaknessesand
strengths.Focuseson n;iatchingthe diagnosed
needsof the individualreaderwithappropriate
instructionalinterventionstrategies.,(Lee.4) Pre:
acceptance
into the master'sprogramin reading
education.Hoytor Barton

565 Analysisand Evaluationof CurrentResearchin Reading(/, 3) In-depthreviewof

readingresearchon selectedtopics.Analysis
of
findingsin historicalpe_rspective.
Implications
for readingteachersand readingprograms.
(Sem.3) Pre:424 or permission
of instructor.In
alternateyears.Nextoffered1995-96.Staff

566, 567 Practicumin Reading(/ and II, 3
each)Supervisedcasestudies,practicum,and
•seminarreportson an individualreadingproject
at eitherthe elementaryor secondarylevel.
(120 hoursplusseminar)(Practicum)Pre:564 or
permission
of instructor.Staff
569 MiddleSchoolCurriculum(SS,3) Current
middleschoolcurriculumorganizationand materialswithemphasison the flexibility
and integrationof variouscontentareas.(Lee.3) Pre:
graduatestanding.Staff
570 ElementarySchoolCurriculum(II, 3)
Moderncurriculumin the elementaryschool
with emphasison the needsof children.Covers
languagearts, socialstudies,science,arithmetic,
and specialsubjects.(Lee.3) Pre:503, 529 or
equivalent.In alternateyears.Nextoffered199596. Staff

574 CurrentTrendsin SecondaryEducation
(I and II, 3) Effective
use of instructionalmaterials, mediaof communication,and organization
of personneland currentresearch.(Lee.3) Pre:
529, 571 or permissionof chairperson.
Staff
575 Supervised
FieldStudy/Practicum
and
Seminarin Education(I and II, 3) Fornonthesis
candidates.Lectures,seminars,and fieldwork.
Candidatesplanand conducta fieldstudy/
practicumprojectapprovedby the instructor
and the student'sprofessor.A formalproposal
is developed,submitted,and approved,the
projectcompleted,and a formalpaper defended.(Practicum)Pre:admissionto a master's
programin educationandpermissionof instructor.
May be repeatedfor a maximumof 6 credits.Staff

577 OrganizationandAdministration
in
ElementarySchool(I, 3) Functionsand duties
of elementaryschoolprincipals.(Lee.3) In alternateyears.Nextoffered1995-96.Staff

579 LaborRelationsandCollectiveBargain- ing in Education
SeeLaborand IndustrialRelations579.

port. (Lee.3) Pre:562. In alternateyears.Next
offered1995-96.Staff
596 OrganizationDevelopmentin Education
SeeHumanDevelopmentand FamilyStudies
562.
599 Master'sThesisResearch(I and II) Number of creditsis determinedeach semesterin consultationwith the majorprofessoror programcommittee.(Independent
Study)SIUcredit.

581 Administering
AdultPrograms(I or II, 3)
Administration,
personnelmanagement,resourcemanagement,recruitment,staffdevelop920 Workshopfor Teachers(I and II, 1-3) Curment, and supervision
withinprogramsdealing
rent issuesin education.Specifictopicsoffered
withadultsas learners.(Lee.3) Pre:505 or perfor inserviceteachersand administrators.May
missionof instructor.Staff
be repeatedwith differenttopic. (Workshop)Pre:
582 Instructional
Systems
Development
for
teachercertification.Staff
AdultPrograms
(/, 3) Designingand implementinginstructional
systems.Discussion
of the
(EDP)
basictenets underlyingtheoriesof instructional Ph.D.in Education
technology,curriculumdevelopment,and wrCo-Director:
ProfessorMcKinney
riculumchangeas they applyto adult learners
610 CoreSeminarI: Issues
and Problemsin
in a varietyof settings.(Lee.3) Pre:580 or 581
Educational
Inquiryand Foundations
(/, 3)
or permission
of instructor.Staff,
Examination
of issuesand problemsrelatedto
583 Planning,Design,and Developmentof
philosophical
and historicalaspectsof educa(I, 3) Overviewof the
AdultLearningSystems
tionalthoughtand the roleof society.Empirical
programplanningprocessincludinggoalsetanalysisof classroomsettingsis emphasized.
ting, needsanalysis,programplanning,and
(Seminar)Pre:admissionto the Ph.D.programin
implementingchangestrategies.Discussion
of
education,concurrentenrollmentin 612. Staff
effectivefunctioningin the roleof changeagent
and Problemsin
withinan organization.(Lee.3) Pre:permission
·of 611 CoreSeminarI: Issues
(II, 3)
Educational
inquiryand Foundatipns
instructor.Staff
Examination
of issuesand problemsrelatedto
584 TheAdultandthe LearningProcess
(I
philosophical
and historicalaspectsof educaof the adultasa learner tionalthoughtand_the roleof society.Empirical
andII, 3) Examination
withemphasison the factorsthat affectadult
analysisof classroomsettingis emphasized.
learningand learningprocessesrelatedto in(Seminar)Pre:610 and 611,concurrentenrollof instruction.(Lee.3) Pre:581 or permission
mentin 613. Staff
structor.Staff
612 FieldResearch
I (I, 1) Focusingon class586, 587 Problemsin Education(I and II, 0-3
rooms,studentsexaminetheory,defineprobeach)Advancedworkfor graduatestudentsin
lems,collectdata, and presentfindings.A coneducation.Coursesconductedas seminarsor as trac_tis developedamongstudents,the instrucsupervisedindivid~alprojects.(Independent
tors,and fieldprofessionals
whichstatesthe
Study)Pre:permission
of chairperson.
May bereworkto be performed.Pre:admissionto the
peatedfor creditwith differenttopic.Staff
Ph.D.programin education,concurrentenroll·
593 TeachingSocialStudiesin the Secondary mentin 610. Staff
School(/,II, or SS,3) Researchand examination -613FieldResearch
I (II, 1) Focusingon classof the structure,functions,and problemsof
rooms,studentsexaminetheory,defineprobteachingsocialstudiesin the secondaryschool. lems,collectdata, and presentfindings.A
Emphasison researchingcurrentsocialprobcontractis developedamongstudents,the inlemsas they relateto theirhistoricalantecedstructors,and fieldprofessionals
whichstates
ents. (Lee.3) Pre:teachercertificationor permis- · the workto be performed.Pre:612, concurrent
sionof instructor.MacMillan
·
enrollmentin 611. Staff
594 Organizationand Supervisionof Reading 615 Research
Methodologies
(II, 3) FoureduPrograms(II, 3) Variousrolesof the reading
cationalresearchmethodologies(historical,
specialistin relationto the other line-staffperqualitative,quantitative,and philosophical)
are
sonnel.Problemsconcerningthe orientationof reviewed.Eachmethodologyis examinedfor its
new teachers,readingresearchand developcontributionto knowledgeand understanding
ment, in-serviceprograms,and communitysup-
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of teachingand learningin an·educationalsetting. (Lee.3) Pre:concurrentenrollmentin 611 or
permission
of instructor.Staff
620 CoreSeminarII: Issuesand Problemsin
HumanDevelopment,Learning,and Teaching (/, 3) Issuesand problemsrelatedto human

development,curriculum,teaching,and learning are examined.Waysof gatheringand evaluatingevidenceabout schooland curriculumeffectivenessare emphasized.(Seminar)Pre:610,
611, 615, concurrentenrollmentin 622. Staff

leadershiptheory,and policyanalysisare studied. Coreseminarexaminescasesrelatedto district,state, and/or regionaleducationaloffices
and agencies.(Seminar)Pre:630, 632, concurrent enrollmentin 633. Staff
632 FieldResearch
Ill (I, 1) Contentincludes
district,state, or regionalproblemsinvolving
educationalleadership,schoolorganization,or
publicpolicy.A contractis developedamong
the students,instructors,and fieldpersonnel
whichstatesthe work~obe performed.Pre:concurrentenrollmentin 630.Staff

621 Core SeminarII: ls.suesand Problemsin
HumanDevelopment,Learning,and Teach633 FieldResearch
Ill (II, 1) Contentincludes
ing (II, 3) Issuesand problemsrelatedto human district,state,or regionalproblemsinvolving

212 LinearCircuitTheory(II, 3) Kirchoff's
Laws,DC-resistive
networks,dependentsources,
naturaland forcedresponseof first-and secondordercircuits,sinusoidalsteady-stateresponse,
phasers,ACpower.(Lee.3) Pre:MTH243 and
creditor concurrentenrollmentin 362. Staff
215 LinearCircuitsLaboratory(II, 2) DC
measurements,naturaland step responseof
first-and second-ordercircuits,ACmeasurements,impulseand frequencyresponse,operationalamplifiercircuits.(Lee.1, Lab.3) Pre:
credit.orconcurrentenrollmentin 212. Staff

220 Passive
and ActiveCircuits(II, 3) Electrical
circuitlawsand theorems,transientand steadydevelopment,curriculum,teaching,and learn- educationalleadership,schoolorganization,or
state response,phasers,frequencyresponse,
ing are examined.Waysof gatheringand evalu- publicpolicy.Acontractis developedamong
resonance.Diodeand transistorcircuits,digital
atingevidenceabout schooland curriculumef- the students,instructors,and fieldpersonnel
logicdevices.(Lee.3) Pre:PHY204, 214 or ELE
fectivenessare emphasized.(Seminar)Pre:620, whichstatesthe workto be performed.Pre:con- 210. Notopento electri~alengineeringmajors.
Staff
currentenrollmentin 631. Staff
concurrentenrollmentin 623. Staff
622 FieldResearchII (/, 2) Focusingon the
school,studentsexaminetheory,defineproblems,collectdata, and presentfindings.A contract is developedamongthe students,instructors, and fieldprofessionals
whichstatesthe
workto be performed.Pre:concurrentenrollment
in 620. Staff
623 FieldResearchII (II, 2) Focusingon the
school,studentsexaminetheory,defineproblems,collectdata, and presentfindings.A contract is developedamongthe students,instructors, and fieldprofessionals
whichstatesthe
workto be performed.Pre:concurrentenrollment
in 621. Staff
625 QuantitativeAnalysisin Educational
(I, 3) Educational
researchdata is
Research

quantitativelyanalyzed.Datacollectedduring
CoreSeminarI are analyzedand interpreted.
Applications
of the GeneralLinearModelto a
varietyof researchdesignsand analyticstrategies are emphasized.(Lee.3) Pre:610, 611, 615,
or permission
of instructor.Staff

-

699 DoctoralDissertation
Research
(I and II)

Numberof creditsis determinedeachsemester
in consultationwiththe majorprofessoror programcommittee.(Independent
Study)SIUonly.
Staff

Electrical
Engineering
(ELE)
Chairperson:
ProfessorOhley(Electrical
and
ComputerEngineering)

201 DigitalCircuitDesign(I, 3) Logicgates,
Booleanalgebra,combinatorialand sequential
circuits,analysisand designof sequentialsystems, multi-inputsystemcontrollers,asynchronousfinitestate machines.(Lee.3) Pre:sophomorestanding.Staff
202 DigitalCircuitDesignLaborato.ry
(I, 1)
Laboratoryexperiencein digitalelectronics;
logicdesignprojectsusingstandardintegrated
circuits.(Lab.3) Pre:creditor concurrentenrollmentin 201. Staff

221 ElectronicInstrumentsand Electrofrequency
mechanical
Devices(I, 3) Amplifiers,
response,feedback,fieldeffecttransistors,operationalamplifierapplications,electricalmeasurements.Magneticcircuits,transformers,electromechanicaltransducers,and systems,DC
and ACmachines.(Lee.3) Pre:220. Not opento
electricalengineering
majors.Staff
Admission
to all 300-levelcoursesin electrical
engineering
is limitedto studentsformally
transferredto the Collegeof Engineering.
Prerequisites
for all 300-levelcoursesin electrical
engineering
includemathematicsthroughMTH
243, ELE210 or PHY214, ELE212 and 215.
Additionalprerequisites
are indicatedwith each
course.Exceptions
arepossible,with permissionof
the chairperson,
for advancedstudentsin other
disciplines.

313 LinearSystems
(/, 3) Fourierseries,Fourier
transform,bilateralLaplacetransform,transfer
function,transientand steady-stateresponse,
naturalresponseand stability,signalflow
205 Microprocessor
Laboratory(I and II, 3)
630 Core SeminarIll: Issuesand Problemsin. Hands-onfamiliarization
withcomputerand mi- graphs,convolutionintegral,introductionto
OrganizationalTheory, Leadership,and
croprocessorsoftwareand hardware.Computer state-spaceanalysis.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:212.
PolicyAnalysis(/, 3) Issuesand problemsrearchitectureand interfacingwithinputand out- Staff
put devices.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:creditor concur- 314 LinearSystemsand Signals(II, 4) Conlatedto applicationsof organizationaltheory,
leadershiptheory,and policyanalysisare stud- rent enrollmentin MTH 141.Staff
tinuous-timeand discrete-timesystems,freied. Coreseminarexaminescasesrelatedto disquencyresponse,stabilitycriteria,z-transforms,
210 Introductionto Electricityand Magnetrict, state, and/or regio.naleducationaloffices
filters,
sampling,introductionto controlssystism(/, 3) Staticelectricand magneticfields;
and agencies.(Seminar)Pre:620, 621, 622,
Gauss's;Coulomb's,and Ampere'slaws;capaci- tems,and applications.Studentswilldesigna
623, concurrentenrollmentin 632. Staff
systemand reporton its characteristics.
(Lee.4)
tanceand inductance.Behaviorof electric
Pre:313. Staff
chargesin stationaryand time-varying
fields.
631 CoreSeminarIll: Issuesand Problems
Lumpedversusdistributedparameters;electric 322 Electromagnetic
Theory, Leadership,
and
in Organizational
FieldsI (I, 3) Electrostatcircuitconcepts,principles,and theorems.(Lee. icsand magnetostatics,forceson chargedparPolicyAnalysis(II, 3) Issuesand problemsrelated to applicationsof organizationaltheory,
3) Pre:MTH142and PHY213. Staff
ticles.Analysis
employsvectoralgebraand vec-
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tor calculusin orthogonalcoordinates.Simple
applicationsto engineeringproblems.(Lee.3)

ControlSystems(I, 3) Funda405 DigitalComputerDesign(II, 3) Hardware 457_Feedback

implementation
of digitalcomputers.Arithmetic
circuits,memorytypesand uses,controllogic,
basiccomputerorganization,mi'croprogramming,input/outputcircuits,microcomputers.
323 ElectromagneticFieldsII (II, 4) Transmis-·
(Lee.3) Pre;205 or CSC311. Staff
sion lines,Maxwell'sequations,waveequation,
408 ComputerOrganizationLaboratory(II, 4)
reflectionand refractionphenomena,wavedesignproblemsinvolvingmodern
guidesand antennas.Designprojectsrequiring Engineering
microprocessor
systems,operationof ALVs,
data
applicationof electromagnetictheoryand use
paths,controlunits,input/output,and memory
of numericalmethods.(Lee.4) Pre:MTH362
systems.(Lee.2, Lab.5) Pre:405 or CSC311.
and ELE322. Staff
Staff
Pre:MTH243 and oneof the fol/owing-ELE210,
PHY204 or 214. Staff

331 Introductionto SolidStateDevices(/,3)

Propertiesof solids,chieflysemiconductors,
whichare utilizedin modernelectronicdevices.
The physicsof these materialsand devicesis
stressed,but some time is devotedto fabrication technologyand applications.(Lee.3) Pre:
PHY306 or 341 or equivalent.Staff
342 Electronics
I (II, 4) Introductionto diode

and transistorcircuits.Biasing,analysis,and
designof BJTand FETamplifiers.SPICE,
power
amplifiers,digitallogicfamilies,TTL,ECL,
CMOS.(Lee.3, Lab.3) Pre:212,215, and 331.
Staff
391, 392 HonorsWork(I and II, 1-3 each)
Independentstudyand seminar-typeworkunder closefacultysupervision.Discussion
of advancedtopicsin electricalengineeringin prepaStudy)
rationfor graduatework.(Independent

458 SystemsLaboratory:DigitalControl
Laboratory(II, 4) Designof digitalcontrolsys-

tems usingstate-spacetechniques.Statefeedbackand observers.Laboratoryincludescomputer simulationand hardwareimplementation.
of controllawsfor electromechanical
systems.

427 Electromechanical
SystemsLaboratory
(Lee.3, Lab.3) Pre:457 and permissionof instruc(/, 4) State-variable
models.Electromechanical

tor. Staff
devicesand systemsin translationand rotation.
482 BiomedicalEngineeringSeminar(II, 1)
Designof sensors,actuators,and systemsas
used in controlapplications.(Lee.3, Lab.3) Pre: Selectedtopicsin biomedicalengineeringresearchfromcurrentscientificliterature.Pre313 and 322. Staff
sentedby studentsand invitedstaff.(Seminar)
432 ElectricalEngineeringMaterials(II, 4)
Pre:permission
of chairperson.
Ohley
Continuationof 331. Electronic
and optical
propertiesof materials,mainlysemiconductors, 491, 492, 493 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1
appliedto the performanceand designof elec- each)Specialengineeringproblemsassignedto
studentaccordingto his or her interestsand catronicdevices.Measurements
and analysisof
these propertieswillbe performedin the labora- pabilities.(Independent
Study)Pre:permissionof
tory. (Lee.4) Pre:331 or equivalent.Staff
instructor.Staff

436 CommunicationSystems(/,4) Representation of signalsand noise.Basicprinciplesof
modulationand demodulation.Waveformand
digitaltransmission
systems.Designof a comPre:junior standingandpermissionof chairperson. ponentof a communication
system.(Lee.4) Pre:
~aft
·
313 and 314. Staff

Prerequisites
for a/1400-,500-, and 600-/evel
electricalengineeringcoursesincludemathematics
throughcalculus(MTH243), at least6 creditsin
circuittheory,and 3 creditsin electromagnetic
fields.Additionalprerequisites
are indicatedwith
eachcourse.Somecircuitsand fieldsprerequisites
maybewaivedfor481, 482,545,588, and589
for studentswith suitablebackgrounds.

mentaltechniquesfor the analysisand designof
linearfeedbacksystems.Stability,sensitivity,
performancecriteria,Bodediagrams,Nyquist
criterion,root locustechniques,state variables,
and compensationmethods.(Lee.3) Pre:313.
Staff

437 ComputerCommunications(II, 3) Computer networks,layeringstandards,communication fundamentals,errordetectionand recovery,queuingand delay-thruput trade-offsin
networks,multiple-access
channels,design
issuesin wideand localarea networks.(Lee.3)
Pre:436 or MTH451 or /ME411. Staff

495 ElectricalEngineeringPracticeI (/, II, or
55, 3) Industrialexperiencein electricalengi-

neeringat companiesor governmentlaboratoriesselectedby department.Studentworkson a
designor other engineeringprojectundersu- ·
pervisionof engineersfromindustryand URI
faculty.Majorwrittenreport required.(Practicum)Pre:seniorstandingin electricalengineering
andpermission
of chairperson.
Notfor graduate
creditin electricalengineering.
Staff
501 LinearTransformAnalysis(/, 3) Fourier

and Laplacetransformanalysisof continuoustimesystems,causalityand spectralfa·ctorization, evaluationof inversetransforms,z-trans443 Electronics
II (/, 5) Signalflowgraphanaly- formanalysisof discrete-timesystems,Hilbert
sistechniques,biasingand stability,smallsignal
400 Introductionto Professional
Practice
transforms,discreteFouriertransforms,general(I or II, 1) Discussions
with faculty,visitingengi- amplifiers,frequencyresponsecharacteristics, izedtransforms.(Lee.3) Staff
operationalamplifiers,SPICE,
and nonlinearcirneers,and invitedspeakerson ethical,social,
cuits.Computer-aided
designof amplifiersand 502 NonlinearControlSystems(II, 3) Analysis
economic,and safetyconsiderations
in engiof nonlinearsystems:phase-planeanalysis,
activefilters.(Lee.3, Lab.5) Pre:342. Staff
neeringpractice;careerplanning;graduate
study.(Seminar)Pre:seniorstandingin electrical 444 AdvancedElectronicDesign(II, 4) Design· Lyapunovtheory,advancedstabilitytheory,describingfunctions,designof nonlinearcontrol
engineering
or computerengineering.
Notfor
of advanceddigitalcircuits,distributedcircuits, systems:feedbacklinearization,
slidingcontrol.
graduatecredit.Staff
circuitand logicsimulation,interfacing,designs (Lee.3) Pre:503 or permissionof instructor.Staff
401 Lasers,OpticalSystems,and Communica- basedon MSIand LSIcomponents,EPROMS,
503 (or MCE503) LinearControlSystems(I or
(Lee.3, Lab.3) Pre:342. Staff
and PALS.
tions(/, 4) Conceptsof modernoptics,coherII, 3) State-variable
descriptionof continuousence, diffraction,and Fourieroptics,optical
447 VLSIDesignand Simulation(II, 4) Design
resonators,Gaussianbeam optics,laserfunda- and simulationof digitalintegratedcircuits.Ex- time and discrete-timesystems,matricesand
linearspaces,controllability
and observability,
mentals,and lightamplification.
Courseintensiveuse of softwaretoolssuchas magic,cir- pole-placementmethods,observertheoryand
cludesa designprojectconcerningan optical
cuit extractors,and simulators.Studentdesigns state reconstruction,moderncontrolsystems
systemor instrument.(Lee.3, Lab.3) Pre:323.
are fabricatedand tested.(Lee.2, Lab.5) Pre:
Staff
342. Staff
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design.(Lee.3) Pre:313 or MCE366 or equivalent.Staff

variousactiveand passivedevicesusedin build- of arithmeticoperations.(Lee.3) Pre:405.
Kumaresan
ing FOS.(L~c.3) Pre:401 or equivalent.Sunak

504 (or MCE504) OptimalControlTheory(II,
3) Quadraticperformanceindicesand opiimal

527 CurrentTopicsin LightwaveTechnology 545 Designof DigitalCircuits(I, 3) Design
(I, 3) Currenttopicsof importancein lightwave techniquesfor digitalcomputersand control-

linearcontrol,frequencyresponsepropertiesof
optimalfeedbackregulators,state estimation,
separationtheorem,optimalcontrolof nonlinear systems,Pontryagin'sminimumprinciple.
(Lee.3) Pre:503. Staff

technologyincludingcoherentfiberoptical
communication
systems,opticalamplifiers,
activeand passivesingle-modedevices,infrared
opticalfibers.Materialwillbe takenfromrecent
literature.(Lee.3) Pre:525 or equivalent.Sunak

506 DigitalSignalProcessing
(II, 3) Digital

531 SolidStateEngineering
I (I or II, 3)

repre·sentations
of signalsand noise;sampling
and aliasing;designof digital-processing
systems for signalparameterestimationand signal
detection;digitalfilterstructures;discreteFouriertransformand FFTalgorithm,periodogram.
· (Lee.3) Pre:501 and 509. Staff
509 Systems
with RandomInputs(I or II, 3)

Discreteand continuouslinearsystemswithrandom inputs.Introductionto randomprocesses
in the contextof linearsystems.Applications
to
detection,smoothing,and prediction.(Lee.3)
Pre:knowledgeof differentialequations,linearsystems,and transformmethods.Staff

510 Communication
'Theory(II, 3) Communi-

cationtheoryfor discreteand continuouschannels.Optimum-receiver
principlesand signaldesign.Channelmodels,modulationtechniques,
data compression,speechand imagecoding,
architectureand topologyof communication
networks.(Lee.3) Pre:509. Staff
511 Engineering
Electromagnetics
(/, 3)

Reviewof electrostaticsand magnetostatics.
Maxwell'sequations,wavepropagationin dielectricand conductingmedia.Boundaryphenomena.Radiationfromsimplestructures.Relationsbetweencircuitand fieldtheory.(Lee.3)
Staff
515 QuantumElectronics
(/ or II, 3) Laser

engineeringand applications,interactionof radiationwithatoms,opticalresonators,electroopticmodulation,harmonicgeneration,parametricoscillationand frequencyconversion,
noisein laseramplifiersand oscillators.(Lee.3)
Pre:PHY341 or permissionof instructor.Staff
525 FiberOpticCommunication
Systems(II,
3) Surveyof importanttopicsin opticalcommu-

nicationdevicesand systems.The physicalprinciplesand operationof lasers,LEDs,fibers,and
detectorsare covered.(Lee.3) Pre:323, 331,
401 or equivalent.Lengyel
526 FiberOpticSensors(II, 3) Theoryand per-

formanceof differenttypesof intensity-,phase-,
and polarization-modulated
fiberoptic sensors
(FOS)and theirapplicationareas.Propertiesof

Reviewof quantummechanics,crystalproper:
ties,energy-bandtheory,introductionto scattering,generation-recombination
processes,
Boltzmann'stransportequation,semiconductor
junctions,devices.(Lee.3) Pre:331 or equivalent.Staff

lers.Combinatorial
and sequentialcircuits,minimizationtechniques,fast arithmeticcircuits,
memoryand controlcircuits,floating-point
hardware,Turingmachines,codersand decoders, microprogramming,
sequencegenerators.
(Lee.3) Pre:405 or equivalent.Staff
546 Computer-Based
Instrumentation
(/, 3)

Designof memorysystems,input-outputtechniques,directmemoryaccesscontrollers,instrument buses,videodisplays,multiprocessorscoprocessors,real-timeoperations,device
handlerintegrationinto high-levellanguage
and
massstorage.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:205, 314,
532 SolidStateEngineering
II (/ or II, 3) Propertiesof insulators,semiconductors,
conductors, and concurrentenrollmentin 405. Ohleyand Sun
and superconductors
fromquantummechanical 548 ComputerArchitecture(I or II, 3) Classifiprinciples.Semiconductor
physicsand band
cationand taxonomyof differentcomputer
theoryof solidsasappliedto currentsemicon- architectures.Pipeliningand RISCmachines,
ductorand optoelectronicdevices.(Lee.3) Pre: vectorand arrayprocessors,multiprocessors,
531 or equivalent.Staff
dataflowcomputers.Cachememoryand virtual
memorysystems,and multiprocessor
algo536 Semiconductor
Electronics
(I or II, 3)
rithms.(Lee.3) Pre:405. Staff
Theoryand technologyof semiconductordevices.Junction,fieldeffect,optoelectronicand
549 ComputerSystemModeling(I, 3) Basic
microwavedevices.Integratedcircuits.(Lee.3) · techniquesused in computersystemmodeling,
Pre:J31 or equivalent.Sadasiv
queuingtheory,stochasticprocesses,Petrinet,
537 VLSISystemDesign(I or II, 3) Verylarge-· productformnetworks,approximationtechniques,solutionalgorithmsand complexity;
scaleintegration.Silicontechnology;NMOS,
CMOS,and bipolardevices;circuitsand digital computersimulation,performancestudiesof
subsystems;computer-aideddesignand analysis moderncomputersystems.(Lee.3) Pre:548 and
of VLSIcircuits;VLSIand digitalsystemarchitec- 509 or concurrentenrollmentin MTH451. Staff
ture. (Lee.3) Pre:graduatestandingor senior
571 UnderwaterAcoustics
I
standingwith permission
of instructor.Sadasiv
SeeOceanEngineering571.
539 AnalogVLSI(I or II, 3) Theoryand tech575 (or MTH 575) Approximation
Theoryand
niquesof analogNMOSand CMOSintegrated Applications
to SignalProcessing
(II, 3) Intercircuits.Devicemodeling,circuitsimulation,
polation;uniformapproximation;leastsquares
and chipdesignare studiedusingamplifiers,
approximation;Hilbertspace;the projection
A/Ds,and switched-capacitor
circuitsas extheorem;computationof best approximations;
amples.(Lee.3) Pre:537. Daly
applicationsto the designof filtersand beam542 Fault-Tolerant
Computing(I or II, 3) Fault formers,positionlocationand tracking,signal
parameterestimation.(Lee.3) Pre:advancedcaland errormodeling,reliability
modelingand
culus,elementsof the theoryof functionsof a
evaluation,fault-tolerantcomputersystems,
complexvariable,and eiementsof linearalgebra.
digitaland mixedanalog/digitalVLSItesting,
concurrenterrordetection,and designfor VLSI Staff
yieldenhancement.(Lee.3) Pre:405 or equiva- 581 SpecialTopicsin ArtificialIntelligence
lent or permission
of instructor.Staff
SeeComputerScience581.
544 ComputerArithmeticfor VLSI(/1,3) Re583 (or CSC583) ComputerVision(/, 3) Algoviewof numbersystemsand computerarithrithmsusedto extractinformationfromtwometic:hardwareimplementation
of fixed-and
dimensionalimages.Picturefunctions.Template
floating-pointadders,multipliersand dividers; matching.Regionanalysis.Contourfollowing.
VLSIimplementation
of residuearithmeticfinite Lineand shapedescriptions.Perspectivetransfields;erroranalysisand time/gatecomplexity formations.Three-dimensional
reconstruction.
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Imagesensors.Interfacing.Applications.(Lee.3)

drawnprimarilyfrom recentliterature.(Lee.3)
Pre:permission
of instructor.Staff

092 CooperativeEducationInternship:Full-

(Lee.3) Pre:MTH451 or ELE509, ELE506, and
ELE5 71 (or OCE5 71), or equivalents.
ELE510-is
usefulandcloselyrelated,but not required.

English(ENG)

Time (I and,,; 0) Educationalworkexperience
in a selectedengineeringfield.Studentswill
584 (or STA584) PatternRecognition(II, 3)
661 Estimation
Theory(I or II, 3) Extractionof
workfull-timeas determinedby the employer.
informationfromdiscreteand continuousdata,
Randomvariables,vectors,transformations,
(Practicum)
Pre:matriculatingstatuswith at least
hypothesistesting, and errors.Classifierdesign: best linearestimation,recursiveestimation,opjuniorstandingand 2.50 qualitypoint average.
timallinearfiltering,smoothingand prediction,
linear,nonparametric,approximationproVandeputte
·
nonlinearstate and parameterestimation,decedures.Featureselectionand extraction:disign and evaluationof practicalestimators.(Lee. 101 Introductionto Engineering(I or II, 3)
mensionalityreduction,linearand nonlinear
Introductionto variousengineeringcurriculums.
mappings,clustering,and unsupervisedclassifi- 3) Pre:503 and509. Staff
Highlightsof programsand researchareas in
cation.(Lee.3) Pre:509, CSC410 or introductory
66SModulationand Detection(I or II, 3) Adchemical,material,civiland environmental,
probabilityandstatistics,andknowledgeof comvancedtreatmentof modulationand detection
electrical,computer,industrialand manufacturputerprogramming.Staff
theory.Minimummeansquareerror, maximum
ing, mechanical,and ocean engineering.(Lee.
588 BiomedicalEngineering(I, 3) Modelingof likelihood,and maximumposteriorprobability
3) Staff
estimators.Applications
to communicationssysbiosystems.Electricalproirerties,ofbiological
102 Basic.Graphics
(I, 1) Theoryof orthotems and to radarand sonarsxstems.(Lee.3)
materials.Electrocardiography,
vectorcargraphicprojectionand principlesof descriptive
diography.Models·of nervepropagation.(Lee. Pre:510. Kayor Tufts
geometry,constructionof exact drawingsof
3) Pre:ZOO345 or equivalent,knowledgeof dif670 AdvancedTopicsin SignalProcessing
(I
three-dimensional
objectsincludingauxiliary
ferentialequations,senioror graduatestanding.
or II, 3) Seminarfor advancedstudents.Selected
Staff
.
views,pictorialdrawings,cross-sectionsand ditopicsof currentresearchinterest.Materialwill
mensioning,free:handsketching.(Lee.1, Lab.
591, 592 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-3 each) be drawnprimarilyfromrecentliterature.(lee.
2) Staff
Advancedworkunder supervisionof a staff
3) Pre:506 and606. Staff
memberarrangedto suit individualrequire411 (or GER411) AdvancedTechnical
672 UnderwaterAcoustics
II
ments of student. (Independent
Study)Pre:
German(II, 3) Seminaron advancedscientific
See OceanEngineering672.
and engineeringtopicsin an internationalcongraduatestanding.Maybe repeatedfor a maxitext. Allreading,discussion,and associated
677 (or OCE677) StatisticalSonarSignal
mumof 6 credits.Staff
Processing
(I or
it,
3) Basicresultsin probability writingis conducted'in German.(Lee.3) Pre:
599 Master'sThesisResearch(I and II) Numand statistics,signalprocessing,and underwater any400-levelcoursein Germanand seniorstandber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
program.Not for
acousticsare appliedto the designof detection, ing in an approvedengineering
consultationwith the majorprofessoror proestimation,and trackingin activesonar,passive gracfuatecredit.Lengyeland Karamanlidis
gram committee.(Independent
Study)SIUcredit.
sonar,and underwateracousticcommunication.
Pre:MTH362 or equivalent.Staff

601, 602 GraduateSeminar(I and II, 1 each)

Seminardiscussionsincludingthe presentation
of papersbased on researchor detailedliterature surveys.(Sem.1) Requiredof all graduate

Stepanishenor Tufts

studentswith a maximumof 1 creditper yearal691, 692 SpecialProblems(I and II, 7-3 each).
lowed.Maybe repeatedfor a maximumof 2 credAdvancedworkunder supervisionof a staff
its. SIUcredit.Staff
606 DigitalFilterSynthesis(/, 3) Reviewof

z-transformsand discrete-timesystems,propertiesof digital-filternetworks,designof finite
and infinite-impulse-response
filters,accura·cy
considerationsfor coefficientsand data, hardware implementation,'
systemexamples.(Lee.3)
Pre:506 or equivalent.Jackson
625 GuidedWavesin Opticaland JRFibers
(/, 3) Guidedelectromagneticwaveaspectsof

opticaland JRfibers,novelapproximationmethods for solutionof vectprialand scalarwave
equationsin opticalfibers,theory of transpar- ency and nonlinef opticalinteractionsin solids
as appliedto designof opticalfibers.(Lee.3)
Pre:511 and 525. Mitra
·660 AdvancedTopicsin SystemTheory(I or II,
3) Seminarfor advancedstudents. Selectedtop-

ics of currentresearchinterest.Materialwillbe

Chairperson:
ProfessorK.Stein
103 Introductionto Literature

SeeWriting103.
160 (or CLS160) Masterpieces
of Literature

memberarrangedto suit individualrequire(I andII, 3) Introductionto the majorworksof
ments of a student. (Independent
Study)Pre:perworldliterature.(Lee.3) Staff(A)
missionof chairperson.
May·berepeatedfor a
maximumof 6 credits.SIUcredit.Staff

205 CreativeWriting (I and II, 3) Varioustypes

of creativecomposition:essays,stories,and
poetry.Studentsanalyzeworkby classmembers
Numberof creditsis determinedeach semester
and
by professionalwriters.Onlystudentswith
in consultationwith the majorprofessoror proan aptitudefor writingshouldelect this course.
gram committee.(Independent
Study)SIUcredit.
(Lee.3) Pre:permission
of instructor.Staff
699 DoctoralDissertation
Research
(I andII)

Engineering(EGR)

241, 242 AmericanLiteratureI, II(/ andII, 3
each)241: SelectionsfromAmericanliterature,

beginningsto the mid-nineteenthcentury.
242: SelectionsfromAmericanliterature,midin a selectedengineeringfield.Tento 20 hours nineteenthcenturyto the present. (Lee.2, Rec.
per weekat the employer'sfacility.(Practicum). 1) 241 not requiredfor 242. Staff(A)

091 CooperativeEducationInternship:PartTime (I and II, 0) Educationalworkexperience

Pre:matriculatingstatuswith at leastjunior
standingand 2.50 qualitypoint average.

Vandeputte

243 The Short Story (I and II, 3) Criticalstudy
of the short storyfromthe earlynineteenthcentury to the present.(Lee.3) Staff(A)
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247 (or AAF247) Introductionto Pan-African 330 The Structureof AmericanEnglish(/ and
Literature(II, 3) Comparativesurveyof major
II, 3) A comparisonof"prescriptive
and descrip-

themes,genres,and motifsin the literatureof
Africa,the Caribbean,and BlackAmerica.Study
of both oraland writtenliteraturewith emphasison the religious,historical,sociopolitical,
and
culturalideasof blackpeople.(Lee.3) Staff(A)

tivegrammarsand theireffecton our attitudes
concerningAmericanEnglish.Theinfluence
of contemporarylanguagestudiesori literary
criticismand the teachingof English.(Lee.3)
Staff(S)

248 (or AAF248) Afro-American
Literature
from 1900to Present(II, 3) Surveyof modern

332 (232) The Evolutionof the EnglishLanguage(I and II, 3) The historyof Englishfrom

Afro:American
literaturefrompublicationof
DuBois'Soulsof BlackFolk(1903)to the present.
Alsoincludesstudyof the literatureof the
HarlemRenaissance
and the BlackArtsMovement of the 1960sand 1970s.(Lee.3) Staff(A)

360 AfricanaFolkLife

SeeAfricanand Afro-American
Studies360.
362 (or AAF362) Afro-American
Poetryand
Drama(/, 3) Criticalstudyof Afro-American
po-

etryand dramain the continuedoraland written heritage·of Africaand America.Focuson
Hughes,Dunbar,Walker,Bullins,Baraka,
Giovanni,Baldwin.(Lee.3) Staff
363 (or AAF363) Afro-American
Fiction

its Germanorigins,throughthe NormanCon(/, 3) Criticalstudyof the linguisticand thematic
quest,the Renaissance,
and the Ageof Enlightdevelopmentof the Afro-American
short story
enment.Specialattentionto the culturalforces
and novel.Focuson WellsBrown,Dunbar,
that moldeda standarddialect.(Lee.3) Staff(S)
Bontemps,Hughes,Wright,Elison,Margaret l
335 Interdisciplinary
Studiesin,Co~parative Walker,Morrison,Reed,AliceWalker,and
251, 252 EnglishLiteratureI, II (I and II, 3
Literature
Baldwin.(Lee.3) Staff
each)251: SelectionsfromEnglishliterature,be- SeeComparative
LiteratureStudies335.
364 (or AAF364) The AfricanNovel(II, 3)
ginningsto 1798.252: Selectionsfrom English
336 The Languageof Literature(I and II, 3) An Criticalstudyof contemporaryAfricanwriters,
literature,1798 to the present.(Lee.2, Rec.1)
introductionto thoselinguistictheorieswhich
witha focuson the literarytraditionsand issues
Staff(A)for 251; (A)(F)for 252.
haverecentlybeen appliedto literarystyle,
expressedin the novel.(Lee.3) Pre:AAF250.
260 Womenand Literature(I and II, 3) Critical meaning,and evaluation.Intensivestudyof the Staff
studyof selectedtopics.(Lee.3) Staff(A)
languageof a particularwriteror work.(Lee.3)
366 Greekand RomanDrama(/, 3) Surveyof
Staff
263 The Poem (I and II, 3) Introductionto the
Greekand Romandramawith specialemphasis
studyof poetry.(Lee.3) Staff(A)
337 Varietiesof AmericanEnglish(I and II, 3)
on art and achievementof majordramatists:
Astudyof the regionaland socialvarietiesof
Aeschylus,
Sophocles,Euripides,Aristophanes,
264 The Drama(I and II, 3) Introductionto the
AmericanEnglishwithemphasison and field
Plautus,Terence,and Seneca.(Lee.2, Rec.1)
studyof drama.(Lee.3) Staff(A)
Staff(F)
workin NewEnglanddialects.(Lee.3) Staff
265 The Novel(I and II, 3) Introductionto the
340 LiteraryHeritageof New Englandto
367 The Epic(I and II, 3) Studiesin epic literastudyof novels.(Lee.3) Staff(A)'
1860(I and II, 3) Literatureof NewEngland
ture fromHomerto the modernperiod.·Historithroughthe colonial,national,and romanticpe- cal emphasiswillvarywith instructor.(Lee.3)
270 Literatureof the Bible(I and II, 3) Introductionto poetryand narrativein the OldTes- riodsto the CivilWar.Fieldtripswillbe takento Staff
tament and the Apocrypha,primarilyin the
importantliterarysites.(Lee.3) Staff
370 BritishLiteratureof the MiddleAges(II,
Authorized(KingJames)Version.(Lee.2, Rec.1)
346 AmericanFilmClassics
(I and II, 3) Study
3) Introductionto varioustypesof medievallitStaff
of majorAmericanfilmgenres(the Western,
erature,usuallyread in modernEnglishversions.
FilmNoir,ScrewballComedy)and of prominent Chronicleand romance,lyricand satire,vision280 Shakespeare
(I and II, 3) Introductionto
ary and homileticwritings,drama.(Lee.2, Rec.
the majorplaysand poetryof Shakespeare.(Lee. Americandirectors(Ford,Hitchcock,Hawks).
3) Staff(A) .
Emphasiswillvary.(Lee.3) Maybe repeatedwith 1) Staff
differenttopics.Tuttand Kunz
371 BritishLiteratureof the RenaissanceI
300 Literatureinto Film(I and II, 3) Analysis
of
347 AmericanRomanticism
(I and II, 3) Poetry (I and II, 3) Studyof developmentsin sixteenth-·
themes,techniques,and formin literatureand
centurypoetryand prosewith emphasison the
filmaimedat developingcriticalappreciationof and proseof the AmericanRomanticmoveprintedand filmnarratives:Emphasiswillalter- ment. Focuson Irving,Poe,Emerson,Thoreau, nondramaticworksof More,Wyatt,Sidney,
Hawthorne,Melville,
and others.(Lee.2, Rec.1) Spenser,Marlow,Shakespeare,and others.(Lee.
nate betweenfictionand drama.(Lee.3) May
Staff
·
3) Staff
not be repeated.Staff
305 AdvancedCreativeWriting(I and II, 3)

Providesfurthertrainingfor studentsespecially
talentedin creativewriting.Increased.emphasis
on independentprojectsin longerformsof
proseand poetry.(Lee.3) Pre:205 andpermisStaff
sionof chairperson.

II
348 AmericanRealism(I and II, 3) Majordevel- 372 BritishLiteratureof the Renaissance
opmentsin AmericanRealismand Naturalism. (I and II, 3) Studyof developmentsin proseand

Emphasison the workof Twain,Howells,Crane, poetryof the seventeenthcentury,especially
James,Dreiser.(Lee.2, Rec;,1) Staff
the worksof Bacon,Donne,Johnson,Browne,
Herbert,Marvell,Milton,and others.(Lee.3)
349 ModernAmericanLiterature(I and II, 3)
Staff
Poetry,drama,and fictionof the periodduring
374 BritishLiteratureof the Enlightenment
(I
on majorfig310 Techniques
of CriticalWriting (I and II, 3) and sinceWorldWarI. Emphasis
and II, 3) Studyof majortrendsin verse,satire,
Practicein the writingof literarycriticism.Meth- uressuchas Frost,Eliot,Stevens,O'Neill,
and others.(Lee.3) Staff prose,drama,and fictionfromthe late sevenods of literaryanalysisillustratedand appliedto Faulkner,Hemingway,
teenth and eighteenthcenturiesin suchwriters
specificworks.(Lee.2, Rec.1) Staff
350 LiteraryTheoryand Criticism
as Dryden,Congreve,Swift,Johnson,and
SeeComparativeLiteratureStudies350.
·
Sterne.(Lee.3) Staff
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376 BritishRomanticism(I and II, 3) Major
448 Traditionsof the AmericanNovel(I and .
poetryand significantnonfictionproseof Burns, II, 3) Studiesin the developmentof the AmeriBlake,Wordsworth,Coleridge,Byron,Shelley, can novelup to 1900. (Lee.2, Rec.1) Staff
Keats,and others.(Lee.3) Staff

All 500-levelcoursesrequiregraduatestandingor
permission
of instructor.All coursesexceptENG
510 maybe repeatedif emphasischanges.

377 VictorianLiterature(/and II, 3) Poetry,

Closesupervisionand discussionof creative
writing,includingpoetry,nonfiction,short
proseforms,scripts,a~d novels.(Lee.3) Staff

458 Traditionsof the BritishNovel(I andII, 3)

Studiesin the developmentof the Britishnovel
nonfictionprose,and novelsfror:nthe earlyVic- up to 1900. (Lee.2, Rec.1) Staff
torianto the Edwardianperiods.Emphasison
468 Traditionsof the ContinentalNovel(I and
writerssuchas Carlyle,Bro~ning,Dickens,
II, 3) Studiesin majordevelopmentsof the EuroTennyson,Arnold,Hardy,Hopkins,Wilde,and
pean novel(excludingEnglandand Ireland)up
others.(Lee.3) Staff
to 1900. (Lee.2, Rec.1) Staff
379 ModernBritishLiterature(I and II, 3)

Poetry,drama,nonfictionprose,and selected
fictionof the modernperiod.Emphasison
the workof Conrad,Joyce,Lawrence,Yeats,
Thomas,and others.(Lee.3) Staff

469 The ModernNovel(I and II, 3) Studiesin

501 Workshopin CreativeWriting (I or II, 3)

510 Introductionto Professionar
Study(I or II,
3) Orientationto the majordiscourses,critical

frameworks,
and databasesconstitutinggradu-.
ate researchin laAguageand literarystudies,includingcomputer-assisted
researchmethodologies.(Lee.3) Staff

majordevelopmentsin the novelsince1900,
with primaryemphasison the British,American,
512 Rhetorical
Theory(I or II, 3) Introduction
or the continentalnovel.(Lee.2, Rec.1) Staff
to selectedrhetoricaltheoriesfromclassicalto
472 Shakespeare's
Plays(/ and II, 3) Critical
380 Chaucer(I and II, 3) Selectionsfrom
contemporary,intersectingwith linguistics,
studiesin Shakespeare's
drama.Maybe reChaucer'smajorpoems,read in MiddleEnglish.
semiotics,and philosophy,and includingconpeatedoncewith alternatesyllabus.(Lee.2, Rec.
(Lee.3) Staff
ceptionsof meaning,power,and persuasion.
1) Staff .'
(Lee.3) Staff
384 Milton (I and II, 3) Poetryand proseof
474 (or AAF474) Topicsin Pan-African
Literajohn Milton,with specialemphasison Paradise
514 Studiesin CriticalTheories(I or II, 3) Inture (II, 3) Intensivestudyof specificauthors,
Lost.(Lee.3) Staff
troductionto historicalor contemporarystudies
literarymovements,or comparativethemesin
in criticaltheory;e.g., modernityand postmo385 WomenWriters(I and II, 3) Analysis
of the Africanand Afro-American
literatures.(Lee.3)
dernity,aesthetics,politics,interpretativetradipoetry,drama,or fictionof womenwriters.Em- May be repeatedfor credit.Staff
tions,audiences.Mayexploresemiotic,psychophasison nineteenth-century,
twentieth-cen477 Traditionsof BritishDrama(I and II, 3)
analytic,materialist,feminist,postcolonial,and
tury, or contemporaryauthors.Coursemaybe
Studiesin majordevelopmentsin Britishdrama culturaltheories.(Lee.3) Staff
repeatedfor creditwhen takenwith differ~nt
up to 1900. (Lee.2, Rec.1) Staff
emphasis.(Lee.3) Staff
520 Studiesin Composition
and Reading
Research
485 AmericanAuthors(I and II, 3) Intensive
(I or II, 3) Investigation
of currentre394, 395 IndependentStudy(I and II, 1-3
studyof the workof one or two outstanding
searchin composition,reading,and the con-·
each)Extensive
individualstudyand research,
Americanwriters.Maybe repeated,barringdu- structionof audiences;pedagogies;conceptions
culminatingin a substantialessay.(Independent
plicationof writersbeingstudied.(Lee.3) Staff of literacy.(Lee.3) Staff

Study)Pre:permissionof chairperson.
May be repeatedfor a maximumof 6 credits.Staff

486 BritishAuthors(I and II, 3) Intensivestudy

of the workof one or two outstandingBritish
397 The LiteraryLandscape
of Britain(SS,3)
writers.Maybe repeated,barringduplicationof
Taughtin England,secondsummersession.Exwritersbeingstudied.(Lee.3) Staff
aminesimpactof Englishsocialand natural
l~ndscapeson, and theirtreatmentin, selected 488 (or WRT488) Traditionsof Nonfiction(/,
literaryworks.(Lee.3) Usuallytaughtin conjunc- 3) Intensivehistoricalstudyof a nonfictionform
tion with HIS397. Staff(F)
(essay,autobiography,documentary,true crime
account,or sciencetext). Formvarieswitheach
399 SpecialTopicsin Literature(I and II, 3)
courseoffering.(Lee.3) Moy be repeatedfor
Specialized
topicsin the studyof literatureqfcredit.Staff
feredby specialistsin the field.(Lee.3) Staff
494 Internshipin English(I, 3) Practicaljob ex445 EthnicImagesin AmericanLiterature(II,
periencerelatedto the Englishmajor.Explora3) Criticalstudy of writingsby and about varition of careerskills,goals,job searchstrategies.
ous ethnicgroupsin Americanliterature.(Lee.
Placementsin publishingand other environ3) Pre:permissionof instructor.Staff
ments.120 hours,weeklyone-hourclassmeet446 ModernDrama(I and II, 3)-Studiesin rep- ing. (Practicum)
Pre:completeapplication,permisresentativeworksby modernAmerican,British, sionof instructor.Not for graduatecredit.Staff
Irish,and continentalplaywrights.(Lee.3, Rec.
499 SeniorSeminar(I and II, 3) Intensivestudy
1) Staff
of literatureand literarycriticismas a discipline
447 Modem Britishand AmericanPoetry '
throughselectedworksand authors,English
(I and II, 3) Studiesin majorcontribll_tions
and
and American,culminatingin a substantialremovementsin Britishand Americanpoetryfrom searchproject.(Seminar)Openonlyto senior
1900 to present.(Lee.3, Rec.1) Staff
Englishmajors.Staff

530 Studiesin Languageand Linguistics
(I or
II, 3) Investigation
into the structureor evolution of spokenand writtenEnglish.Useof con-

temporarylinguistictheoryto describethe language of regions/countries,
literarygenres/
authors,or historicalperiods.(Lee.3) Staff
535 Old English(/, 3) Introductionto the languageand literature.(Lee.3) Pre:graduate
·standingor permission
of instructor.Nextoffered
spring1996.Mense!
540 Studiesin AmericanTextsBefore1815 (I
or II, 3) Culturaltexts and topicsof the Western

Hemispherebefore1815: literaryand nonliterarywritingsand genres;explorationand captivity narrative;African'transmissions;
critical
theory;culture,gender,race,and class.(Lee.3)
Staff
543 Studiesin Nineteenth-Century
Ameri~an
Texts(I or II, 3) Literaryand nonliterarycultural

texts,genres,and topicsof the WesternHemisphere.Mayincludemedia;oral,industrial,and
popularcultures;criticaltheoryarid the analysis
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of discourses;issuesof class,gender,and race.
(Lee.3) Staff
545 Studiesin AmericanTextsAfter 1900(I or
11,3) Modern,contemporary,and postmodern

culturaltexts, genres,and topicsof the Western
Hemisphere;e.g., literaryand nonliterarywritings,performancemodes,media,theory,and
culturalstudiesof race, genre,and class.(Lee.3)
Staff

partmentofferings.(Independent
Study)Pre:
graduatestandingor permission
of instructor.
Nextofferedspring1996.Staff
595 Master'sProject(I or II, 1-6) Numberof

creditsto be determinedeach semesterin consultationwiththe majorprofessoror directorof
graduatestudies.-SIUonly.Staff

All 600-level(seminar)courses
requiregraduate
standingor permission
of instructor.
Courses
include:specialized
topics,intensivereadings,occa550 Studiesin BritishTextsBefore1700(I or
sionallectures,and frequentpresentation
of ongo11,3) Literaryand nonliteraryculturaltextsand
genresof the medieval,Renaissance,
and Resto- ing researchby students.A substantialresearch
projectis required.May be repeatedif emphasis
rationperiods.Mayincludeoraland written
forms;the rolesof audience,gender,class,and changes.
other socialrelations.(Lee.3) Staff
601 Seminarin CreativeWriting(I or II, 3)
553 Studiesin BritishTexts1700-1832(I or II, Seminarfor advancedstudentsundersupervisionof a staffmemberarrangedto suit indi3) Literaryand nonliteraryculturaltexts and
vidualprojectrequirementsof students.(Semigenresduringthe Restoration,Augustan,Ennar) Staff
lightenment,and Romanticperiods;e.g.,

drama,media,rhetoric,theory,and discourse
analysisof gender,class,race,and other social
relations.(Lee.3) Staff
555 Studiesin Nineteenth-Century
British
Texts(I or II, 3) titeraryand culturaltexts and

605 Seminarin Genres(I or II, 3) In-depth
studyof a singleor severalgenresand/or .
subgenres,suchas epic,drama,or horrorfilm.
(Seminar)Staff
610 Seminar.in.Historical
Periods(I-orII, 3)

genresduringthe nineteenthcentury.MayinSelectedtopicsof relevancefor historicalpericludedramaand other performancemodes;
ods. Periodsemphasizedare medieval,sixcriticaitheoryand the analysisof discourses;
teenth-and seventeenth-century
British,eighrepresentationsof class,gender,and race.(Lee.
teenth-and nineteenth-century
British,North
3) Staff
American;and postcolonial.(Seminar)Staff
557 Studiesin BritishTextsAfter 1900 (I or II,
615 Seminarin Authors(I or 11,3) In-depthand
3) Modern,contemporary,and postmodernculcriticalstudyof selectedworksof one or two
turaltexts;e.g., literaryand nonliterarywritings,
authorsfromany historicalperiod,genre,or
drama,colonialand Europeanculturalrelations,
medium;theoriesand traditionsof authorship;
film,theory,and culturalstudiesof institutional
authorshipand gender.(Seminar)Staff
lifeand other socialrelations.(Lee.3) Staff
560 Studiesin EuropeanTexts(I or 11,3) Introductionto the studyof Europeantexts in translation.Mayincludedifferenthistoricalperiods;
literaryand nonliterarywritings;theory;film;
rhetoric;and issuesof culture,gender,race,
class,and sexuality.(Lee.3) Staff
570 Studiesin Postcolonial
Texts(I or II, 3)

Investigationof similarities
and differencesbetween nonoccidentaland occidentalgenres;
traditionsand practicesof postcolonialoral,
written,and visualculturalformsfromAfrica,
Australia,NewZealancj,the Americas,India,
Ireland,.and Scotland.(Lee.3) SIUonly.Staff
578 Problemsin Milton (II, 3) Emphasison the
majorpoeticworks.(Lee.3) Nextofferedspring
1997. Staff

590 SelectedTopics(I or II, 1-3) Selectedtopicsin Americanand Britishliteratureand topics
of specialinterestnot coveredby traditionalde-

620 Seminarin Cultureand Discourse
(I or II,
3) Contrastingtheoreticalconceptionsof culture, discursivepractices,hegemony,the public
and privatespheres,and relatedconcerns;may
crossany historicalformationor period.(Seminar) Staff

640 Semint'rin Interdisciplinary
Studies(I or
11,3) Critically
investigatesthe formationof·dis-

ciplinesand the implicationsof their intersections;e.g., theory,practice,and politicsof literatureand the visualarts, music,medicine,
jurisprudence,ethnography,psychology,science, economics.(Seminar)Staff
645 Seminarin Rhetoricand Composition
(I or II, 3) Criticaland theoreticalconceptionsof

rhetoricand rhetoricalitywithvaryinghistorical
periodsand/or connectionsto culturalstudies,
literature,and compositionstudies.(Seminar)
Staff
650 Seminarin CriticalTheory(I or II, 3) In-

depth studyof one or severalcriticaltheories
such as psychoanalytic,
feminist,postcolonial,
and culturalstudies.(Seminar)Staff
660 Seminarin SpecialTopics(I or II, 3) Topics

of'specialinterestnot coveredby other offerings.(Seminar)Staff
690 IndependentGraduateStu~y(I or II, 1-6)

Numberof creditsis determinedeach semester
in consultationwith the majorprofessor,director of graduatestudies,and chairperson.Staff
691, 692 IndependentGraduateStudy(I or II,
3 each)Advancedstudyof an approvedtopic
underthe supervisionof a staffmember.(IndependentStudy)Staff
699 DoctoralDissertation
Research
(I and II)

Numberof creditsis determinedeach semester
in consultationwith the majo_r
professoror proStudy)SIUcredit.
gram committee.(Independent

EnglishLanguageStudies(ELS)
ActingDirector:Ronesi

112 Englishasa SecondLanguageI (I and II,
3) Equivalent
to WRT101, qut restrictedto stu-

dents whosemothertongue is not Englishwho
need specialassistancein expressingthemselves
in English.Intermediatelevel.(Lee.3) Staff(Cw)

625 Seminarin Media(I or II, 3) Criticaland
theoreticalconceptionsof one or moremedia
122 Englishasa SecondLanguageII (I and II,
acrossany historicalformationor period.(Semi- 3) Continuationof 112 for foreignstudents
nar) Staff
demonstratingneed. Advancedlevel.(Lee.3)
Staff(Cw)
630 Seminarin Canons(I or II, 3) Criticaland

theoreticalconceptionsof canonsand canonic- 200 Englisht:anguageFellowsTraining
ity, includingemergingor revisionistcanons.
Course(I and II, 3) Principles
and practiceof
(Seminar)Staff
learninga foreignlanguagein smallcollaborativegroups.A trainingcoursefor proficient
635 Seminarin Subjectivities
(I ot II, 3) Critispeakersof Englishwho havebeen admittedto
callyinvestigatesclass,race,gender,sexuality,
the EnglishLanguageFellowsProject.(Lee.3)
and/or other subjectpositionsas they are conPre:admissionto the EnglishLanguageFellows
structedby literaryor other media.Mightemphasizereadingand writingcommunities,form Project.Staff
and ideology,or identitypolitics.(Seminar)Staff
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phasizerelationsbetweenspeciesand habitat
202, or permissionof instructor.Proficiency
test
and the roleof insectsin aquaticmanagement available.Staff
programs.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:385 or permission
322 SecurityAnalysis(I and II, 3) Problemsin
of instructor.LeBrunand Logan
investingfundsfromthe point of viewof indi571 (or MIC571) Insect Microbiology(II, 3)
vidualand institutionalinvestors.ParticularatAtwo-partinvestigation
of insect-microbe
asso- tentionis givento analysisof currentinvestment
EnglishLanguageFellowsProjectdirector.Maxiciations,concentratingon the comparative
theoriesand internationalimplications.(Lee.3)
mumof 3 creditseachsemester;
maybe repeated
pathobiologyof microbialagentsin the insect
Pre:,creditor concurrentenrollmentin 301. Staff
for a totalof 12 credits.Ronesi
host and the transmission
of plantdiseaseor331 FinancialInstitutionsand Markets(I and
ganismsby the insectvectors.(Lee.3) Pre:385
analysisof financialinstituII, 3) Comprehensive
Entomology(ENT)
and MIC211, or permission
of instructor.In altertionsand the marketsin whichthey operate.
nat_e
years.Nextoffered1996-97. LeBrun
Emphasison the internaloperationsof the instiChairperson:
ProfessorHull(PlantSciences)
591, 592 SpecialProblemsin Entomology
(I
tutions.(Lee.3) Pre:ECN201, ACC202, and BAC
385 (or ZOO 381) IntroductoryEntomology and II, 1-3 each)Advancedindependentre202, or permission
of instructor.Staff
(/, 3) Introductionto the diversecomponentsof
searchprojectssupervisedby membersof the
of RealEstate(I or II, 3)
entomology,emphasizingbasicprinciplesof in- researchstaffand unrelatedto thesisresearch. 341 Fundamentals
Analysis
of realestate principles.Anexamination
sect morphology,.
physiology,behavior,and
Projectsdevelopedto meet individualneeds.
of landutilization,valuation,financingtechecology.Currenttopicsin insectbiodiversity
(Independent
Study)Pre:permission
of chairperniques,urbandevelopment,propertyrights,
and managementstrategies.(Lee.3) Pre:BOT
son.Staff
markets,and governmentregulation.(Lee.3)
111or BIO101and ZOO 111or BIO102,or
(I and II, 1-6)
Pre:ECN201. Staff
equivalent.Concurrentenrollmentin 386 required 599 Master'sThesisResearch
Numberof creditsdeterminedeach semesterin
for majorcreditin zoology.LeBrun
401 AdvancedFinancialManagement(I or II,
consultationwiththe majorprofessoror pro3) Intensiveresearchon selectedcurrenttopics
386 (or ZOO 382) IntroductoryEntomology gramcommittee.(Independent
Study)SIUcredit
relatingto the financialmanagementof the
Laboratory(I, 1) Insectstructure,function,and
only.Staff
firm.Extensive
use of the casemethod.(Lee.3)
systematicswith fieldstudiesin ecology,survey,
Pre:301 or permission
of instructor.Not for
and collectionof beneficialand pest insectsin
FilmStudies
graduatecreditfor studentsin the Collegeof Busitheir naturalenvironment.(Lab.3) Pre:385 or
Staff
nessAdministration.
concurrentenrollmentin 385. LeBrunand
Coordinator:
ProfessorKunz
Casagrande
420 Speculative
Markets(I or II, 3) ExaminaArt
tion of the conceptsof forwardpricingand its
529 SystemsSciencefor Ecologists
(/, 3) Con215 Filmmaking
I
ceptsand techniquesfor computeranalysisand
applicationsto the area of commodityand fi.
316 Filmmaking
II
simulationof complexbiologicalsystems.(Lee.
nancialfuturesand options.(Lee.3) Pre:301 or
3) Pre:MTH141,BOT262, or permission
ofinArt History
permission
of instructor.Staff
structor.Logan
374 Topicsin Film
201 Contei:it-Based
EnglishLanguage~tudies
(I and II, 1) Smalltutorialsections,takenconcurrentlywith other coursesthroughthe English
LanguageFellowsProject,for nonnativespeakers who wishto continuestudyingEnglishwhile
takingother courses.(Lab.2) Pre:permissionof

533 GraduateWriting in LifeSciences
(II, 3)
Graduatewritingskillsfor the lifeand environ-

mentalsciences;writingand editingjournalarticles,proposals;rhetoricalanalysisof scientific
writing.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:WRT101or equiva-

English

300 Literatureinto Film
~46 AmericanFilmClassics
History .
358 RecentAmericain Film

lent or permissionof instructor.Graduatestandingor seniorstatus.Loganand Vaughn
Italian
315 ItalianCinema
550 InsectTaxonomyand Systematics(/,3)
Externalmorphologyof insects'andtaxonomy In addition,specialtopicsin film studiesareofof majorfamilies.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:385. In
feredthroughAAF300 SpecialTopicsin African
alternateyears.Nextofferedfall 1995.Alm
andAfro-American
Studies(AAF300HBlackImages
in
Film)
and
ART
303 Topicsin Studio(ART
555 InsectPestManagement(II, 3) Evaluation
303H VideoArt).
of past and presentpest-controlstrategiesin

425 PortfolioTheoryand Management(I or II,
3) Examination
of portfoliotheoryand current

portfoliomanagementpracticesfromthe individualand institutionalview.Techniquesfor
portfoliobuilding,management,and performanceevaluationare discussed.(tee. 3) Pre:
':322or permission
of instructor.Not for graduate
creditfor studentsin the Collegeof Business
Administration.Staff
433 BankFinancialManagement(I or II, 3)

Natureof the financialdecisionsfacingthe
managementof an individualbank.Current
bankfinancialpractices,research,and appropriate bankingmodelsconsidered.(Lee.3) Pre:

. 301, 331, or permissionofinstructor.Not for
lightof insectecology.Developmentof pestgraduatecreditfor studentsin the CollegeQfBusimanagementsystemsemphasizingbiological
Finance(FIN)
Staff
nessAdministration.
control,resistantplants,and ecosystemredeChairperson:
Associate
Professor
Dash
(Finance
sign.(Lee.3) Pre:PLS200 or ENT385 or permis441 FinancialTheoryand PolicyImplications
and Insurance)
sionof instructor.Casagrande
(I or II, 3) Examination·of
the determinantsof
long-run
financial
success
of the firm.Includesa
301
Financial
Management
(I
and
II,
3)
An
561 AquaticEntomology(/,3) Biologyof insectsin aquaticenvironments,includingsystem- analysisof the investmentand financingissues studyof howthe capitalbudgetingprocessis
linkedto capitalstructuremanagement.(Lee.3)
atics,morphology,and ecology.Fieldtripsem- facingdomesticand multinationalbusiness
firms.(Lee.3) Pre:ECN201, ACC202, and BAC Pre:301. Not forgraduatecredit.Staff
\.
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452 MultinationalFinance(I or fl, 3) Methods

of financingmultinationalcorporations.Foreign
exchange,translationof financialstatements,
multinationalfundsflowand international
liquidity,internationalfinancialreportingand
tax policy,internationalmoney,stock,and
bond markets.(Lee.3) Pre:301 or permission
of

633 DepositoryInstitutionsand Financial
Management(I or fl, 3) Studyof the financial

mentin PhaseIll of the Ph.D.programin business
. administration.
SIUcredit.

decisionsfacingthe managementof depository
institutions.Currentfinancialpracticesand
Fisheries
Scienceand Technology
problemsexplored.Modelsfor bankmanagers
(FST)
willbe considered.(Lee.3) Pre:601 or equivalent. Staff
Chairperson:
ProfessorNippo(Fisheries,
Animal
instructor.Not for graduatecreditfor studentsin
and VeterinaryScience)
641 AdvancedFinancial
Theory(I or II, 3)
the Collegeof Business
Administration.
Staff
Analysis
of the theoreticalframeworkfor corpo- 201 HealthEmergencies
at Seaand Distress
460 BasicManagerialEconomics
(I or II, 3)
rate decisionmakingrelatedto financialplan(II, 3) First-response
and conCommunications
Introductionto the classictheoriesof demand, ning,capitalbudgetingdecisions;dividend
tinuingmedicalaid at sea.The International
production,and cost managementin the conpolicy,and capitalstructuredecisions.Emphasis MedicalCode.Useof radiofor emergencyand
text of modernfinancialtheory.Includesempiri- on currentresearchdevelopments.(Seminar)
extendedtreatment.BLScardiopulmonary
recalmodelbuildingusingmicrocomputers.
(Lee. Pre:601 or equivalent.
Staff
suscitationcertification.(Lee.3) Staff
3) Pre:301. Not for graduatecredit.Staff
491, 492 DirectedStudy(I and fl, 1-3 each)

Directedreadingsand researchworkinvolving
financialproblemsunderthe supervisionof
membersof the staff.Planof studyrequired.

652 AdvancedInternationalFinancialManof issuesrelevantto
agement(I or II, 3) Analysis

the internationalfinancialmanager.Thefinancialoperationsof multinational
enterprisesare
examinedthroughboth the theoreticaland the
(Independent
Study)Pre:permission
of instructor
. . caseapproach.(Seminar)Pre.,601 or equivalent.
Not for graduatecreditfor studentsin the College Staff
of Business
Administration.
Staff
660 ManagerialEconomics
(I andII, 3) Theap493 Internshipin Finance(I or II, 3) Approved, plicationsof economictheoryand methodology
supervisedworkexperiencewith participationin to businessproblems.(Lee.3) Pre:601, MS/600,
managementand problemsolvingrelatedto
620, and 640. Staff
finance.Fifteenworkingdays(or 120 hours).
671 Seminarin Finance(I or II, 3) Independent
(Practicum)
Pre:junior standingandproposalapresearch.Individual
topicsbasedon readings
provedby the Collegeof Business
Administration.
and researchinterestsof the students.(Seminar)
May be repeatedfor a maximumof 6 credits.Not
Pre:601. Staff
·
forgraduatecredit.SIUonly.Staff

601 FinancialManagement(I and fl, 4) Functionsand responsibilities
of financialmanagers.·
Examination
of financialissues,both internalto
the firmand arisingfrominteractionwiththe
financialsystem.Financialstatementanalysis,
structure,valuation,markets,capitalbudgeting,
workingcapital.(Lee.4) Pre:ACC610, ECN590,
BAC520 and530. Staff

231 GeneralSeamanship
and MarineSafety
(II, 3) Principles
and practicesof seamanship.

Watchstanding.Routineand emergencyevolutions.Basicfiberand wirerope splicing.Fire
prevention,firefighting,and firesafety.Real
fireswillbe fought.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Staff
315 LivingAquaticResources
(II, 3) Surveyof

majoraquaticresourcegroups;lifehistories,distribution,and exploitationof representativefinfishes,mollusks,and crustaceain majorfisheries
ecosystems;managementpracticesand patternsof fisheriesdevelopment.(Lee.3) Pre:200
andZOO 111 or at leastonesemester
of general
zoology.Recksiek

321 World FishingMethods(fl, 3) Surveyof
the fish-catchingmethodsof the world;meth691, 692 DirectedStudyin Finance(I andII,
1-3 each)Advancedworkunderthe supervision ods of fishdetection;developmentof the basic

of a staffmemberarrangedto suitthe individual techniquesused in fishinggear construction
and maintenance.(Lee.3) Pre:200 or permission
requirementsof the student.(Independent
of instructor.DeAlteris
Study)Pre:permission
of instructor.Staff
Systems(/,4) Detailed
693 Internshipin Finance(I andfl, 3) Participa- 341 MarinePropulsion
studyof marinepropulsionsystemsincluding
tion in managementand/orproblemsol~ing
underthe supervision
and guidanceof a spon- gasoline,diesel,and steam.Emphasison the
soringagencywithevaluationby the Collegeof principlesand practicesof construction,opera602 AdvancedFinancialManagement(/ or fl,
tion, maintenance,and testing.(Lee.3, Lab.3)
Business
Administration.
(Practicum)
Pre:pro3) Casestudiesand selectedreadingsemphasiz.
posalacceptance
by Collegeof Business
Adminis- Wing
ing the applicationof financialtheoryand anatration,no previousinternshipcredit,andgradu342 MarineAuxiliarySystems
(II, 4) Detailed
lyticaltechniquesto financialmanagement.
atestanding.SIUcredit.Staff
studyof ship'sauxiliarysystems,includingAC
(Lee.3) Pre:601 or equivalent.Staff
-andDCelectricalgeneratingand distribution
697 DoctoralResearch
Seminar(/ andII, 3)
622 Securityand InvestmentAnalysis(I or fl,
Providesa rigorousanalysisof currentresearch systems,the applicationof hydraulicsto operate
3) Analysis
of the problemsof investingfunds
deckmachineryand steeringsystems,and requestionsand researchtechniquesusedto adand managinginvestments.Useof the latestindressthosequestionsin the academicdiscipline. frigerationsystemsusedaboardship. (Lee.3,
vestmenttheoriesand their implementation
via
Lab.3) Wing
Recentdevelopmentsand currentissuesadquantitativetechniqueswillbe explored.(Lee.3)
dressed.(Seminar)Pre:enrollmentin PhaseII of
343 VesselRepairand Maintenance(fl, 3) InPre:601 or equivalent.Staff
the Ph:D.programin business
administration.
depth studyof the design,construction,and re625 AdvancedPortfolioTheoryand Security Staff
pairof vesselsmade of wood,fiberglass,and
(I or fl, 3) Anexaminationof advanced
Analysis
metal.Emphasison the use of each material,its
699 DoctoralDissertation
Research
(I and II)
theoriesand practicesin portfoliobuildingand
Numberof creditsis determinedeachsemester comparativecost,and good maintenancetechmaintenance.Issuesrelatedto securitypricebein consultationwiththe majorprofessoror pro- niques.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Wing
haviorare alsoexamined.•(Seminar)
Pre:601 or
gram committee.(Independent
Study)Pre:.enrollequivalent.Staff
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391, 392 SpecialProblemsand Independent
Study (I and II, 1-3 each)Specialwork to meet
individualneedsof studentsin variousfieldsof
fisheriesand marinetechnology.(Independent
Study)Staff

207 GeneralNutrition(/ and II, 3) Fundamental conceptsof the scienceof nutrition with ap.plicationto the individual,the community,and
the world. Proficiencytest available.(Lee.3)
Staff(N)

415 FisheryScience(/,3) Classificationof resourcegroups,fishing methods,fisheriesmensuration,biology of aquaticresourceanimals,
fisheriesecology,populationanalysis,aquatic
resourcemanagement,fish and shellfishfarming. (Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:315. Recksiek

236 ComputerApplications
in FoodScience
and Nutrition (/, 2) Basiccomputeroperation
and the useand comparisonof microcomputer
softwareprogramsin food scienceand nutrition. (Lee.1, Lab.2) Pre:207 and 237. English

3) Pre:237, MIC 201, or permissionof instructor.
Constantinides

394 Nutritionin the LifeCycleI (/, 3) Current
issuesin maternaland child nutrition with emphasison nutrient requirementsand food habit
development;deliveryof cost-effectivequality
nutrition servicesbasedon needsassessment,
programplanning,and evaluation.(Lee.3) Pre:
276. Staff

395 Nutritionin the LifeCycleII (II, 3) Current
· 237 Introductory Food Science(/, 3) Surveyof issuesin nutrition for the adolescentand aging
basicprinciplesof food scienceand technology. with emphasison nutrient requirementsrelated
421 Designof FishCapture Systems(/, 3).
to physiologicalchanges;screeninginitiatives;
Detailedstudy of the designconsiderationsand Proficiencytest available.(Lee.3) Rand
programdevelopmentto reduceriskof nutrimethodsof constructionof specificrepresenta276 Food, Nutrition, and People(II, 3) Practition-relateddiseases.
tive commercialand scientificsamplingfish cap(Lee.3) Pre:394. Staff
cal applicationsof nutrition policy. Current
ture gear. Full-scaleand model netsare deissuesin the socioeconomic,cultural,and psy-· 1410 SeniorSeminarin Dietetics(I, 1) Current
signed,constructed,and tested.(Lee.2, Lab.3)
chologicalinfluenceson food and nutrition beissuesin the field of dietetics.Topicsinclude
Pre:321 or permissionof instructor.DeAlteris
havior.(Lee.3) Pre:207 and 237. Staff
evaluationof journal articles,registration,licens510 AppliedProblemsin Marine Fisheries
ing, and certification;cost-effectivenes~
of nutri337 AppliedFoodScience(II, 3) Applicationof
Ecology(/, 3) A study of the interactionbetion services.(Seminar)Pre:395 and senior
the basicprinciplesof food science.Physicaland
tween the marineenvironmentand the fisherstanding.Not for graduatecredit.English
chemicalchangesin foodsduring processing,
ies,the effectsof the environmenton individual
storage,and preparation.Laboratoryapplication 421.FoodAnalysis(/, 4) Principlesand procefish, the life historiesof fish, fish behavior,and
includingassessment,
of food quality. (Lee.2,
duresfor the chemicaland physicalanalysisof
fish migration.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:permissionof
foods:Emphasis
on the determinationof comLab.3) Pre:231, CHM 124and 126.Rand
instructor.DeAlteris
mon food constituentsand the instrumentation
347 Nutritional Evaluationof Food Processing
516 EarlyLifeHistoryof AquaticResource
for their·analysis.(Lee.1, Lab.6) Pre:431.
(II, 3) Effectof processing,from origin to conAnimals(II, 3) Biologyand ecologyof juvenile
Constantinides
sumption,upon the nutrient content of food.
and planktoniccommerciallyimportant species;
of Industrial
Emphasis
on relationshipbetweenfood process- 422 (or MIC 422) Biotechnology
dynamicsor reproduction,fecundity,growth,
ing and nutrient retentionand availability.(Lee. Microorganisms
(II, 3) Applicationof microordistribution,and behavioras modulatedby the
ganismsto industrialprocesses.
Culturehan3) Pre:207, 237, and CHM124.Staff
physicalenvironment;identification,enumeradling and straindevelopment.Regulationand
tion, and sampling.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:415 and 375 Food ServiceManagementI (I, 3) Admincontrol of fermentationproducts.(Lee.3) Pre:
STA308. Recksiek
istrativeresponsibilities
in planning,organizing,
BCH311 and an advancedcoursein microbiology,
staffing,leading,and evaluatingfoodservicesys521 Evaluationof FishCaptureSystem(II, 3)
or permissionof instructor.In alternateyears.Next
tems.Emphasis
on menu planning,purchasing,
Evaluationoffish capturesystembehaviorand
offeredfa/11995.Traxler
and food cost control. (Lee.3) Pre:2'07and 237.
performanceusingempirical,theoretical,model
English
431 Biochemistryof Food(/, 3) Introductionto
scaling,and statisticalanalysistechniques.Field
the chemistryand biochemistryof the essential
and laboratorymeasurementprocedures.(Lee. 376 Food ServiceManagementII (II, 4) Adcomponentscommonto foodsof plant and ani2, Lab.3) Pre:421 or permissionof instructor.
ministrativeresponsibilit_ies
in planning,organizmal origin. (Lee.3) Pre:BCH311 or equivalent.
DeAlteris
ing, staffing,leading,and evaluatingfoodFischl
servicesystems.Emphasis
on food production,
591, 592 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-3 each)
432 FoodProcessing
(II, 3) Changesinvolved
staffing,and laborcostcontrol. Experiencein a
Advancedwork under the supervisionor a staff
in behaviorof foodsin unit operationssuchas
foodservicefacility. (Lee.3, Lab.2) Pre:375.
memberarrangedto suit individualneedsof
English
fermentation,canning,chilling, freezing,dehystudentsin variousfieldsor fisheriesand marine
dration, and concentrationfor processingand
technology.(IndependentStudy)Pre:graduate
378 SensoryEvaluationof Foods(/, 3) Nature
preservation.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:431 and'MIC
Staff
standingor permissionof chairperson.
of the sensoryresponse;chemistryor com211. Rand
poundsresponsiblefor flavorand odor; meaFoodScienceand Nutrition (FSN) surementof taste,odor, color,and texture;de- 433 FoodQuality(II, 3) Technologicalproblemsof procurement,manufacture,transportasign and methodologyof paneltesting.(Lee.2,
Lab.2) Staff
tion, grading,packaging,ahd storageof food
Chairperson:
ProfessorTraxler
products.Fieldtrips required.(Lee.2, Lab.3)
386 FoodSanitation(II, 3) Principlesof sanita110 Introductionto Dietetics(II, 1) DescripPre:431 and MIC211. Staff
tion of the educationaland experientialrequire- tion asappliedto the foodserviceand foodon bacteriaand
434 Marine Food Processing(II, 4) Theoryand
mentsof a registereddietitian: Careeropportu- processingindustry.Emphasis
nitiesdiscussed.Designedfor studentsentering other organismscausingfood-borne•illness,pest applicationin processingof finfish,shellfish,and
control, sanitation,and safefood handling.(Lee. seaweedfrom harvestingto product developthe dieteticsmajor. (Lee.1) English
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953 DieteticsSeminar:Foodservice
Managemerit(I and II, 1-2) Discussion
of currenttopics

305 Composition
(/, 3) Writingof literary

French.Frequentcompositions
and critiques
in foodservicemanagementrelatedto super-,
withemphasison the stylisticdevices.Recomvisedexperience.Limitedto studentsenrolledin mendedfor thoseconcentratingin French.(Lee.
. the RhodeIslandAP4Program.(Seminar)
3) Pre:206 br equivalent.Staff
Greene
306 Oral Expression
in French(II, 3) Discussion,shortspeechmaking,pronunciation,
French(FRN)
everydayvocabulary,and improvementof conversation.Mattersof currentinterestin French
SectionHead:AssociateProfessorMorello
selectedby instructorand students.(Lee.3) Pre:
101 BeginningFrenchI(/ and II, 3) Fundamen- 206 or equivalent.Staff
tals of grammarand pronunciation;exercisesin
327 Surveyof Fren_ch
Literaturefrom the
reading,writing,and conversation.(Lee.3) Pre:
MiddleAgesto 1789 (I, 3) Surveyof major
no prior Frenchis required.Staff(F)
writersand literarymovementsof Frenchliterature fromthe MiddleAgesto 1789.Introduc102 BeginningFrenchII(/ and II, 3) Contintion to poetryand dramaas ge11res.
Explication
uationof 101. (Lee.3) Pre:101 or equivalent.
de texteand shortpapers.(Lee.3) Pee:206 or
Staff(F)
permission
of instructor.Staff(A)
103 IntermediateFrenchI (I and II, 3) Developmentof facilityin readingtexts of moderate 328 Surveyof FrenchLiteraturefrom 1789
to Present(II, 3) Surveyof majorwritersand
-difficulty;
supplementedby furtherworkin
gr~mmar,conversation,and composition.(Lee. literarymovementsof Frenchliteraturefrom
1789to presenttimes.Introductionto the novel
3) Pre:102or' 131or equivalent.Staff(F)
as genre.Explicationde texteand shortpapers.
104 IntermediateFrenchII (I and II, 3) Con(Lee.3) Pre:206 or permission
of instructor.
tinuationof 103. (Lee.3) Pre:103or equivalent. Staff(A)
Staff(F)·
391 Literatureto 1789in Translation(I and
105 BasicConversation
(I and II, 1) Practicein
II, 3) Majordevelopments
in Frenchliterature
basicFrenchconversational
skills.
(Lee.1) Pre:
fromthe MiddleAgesthrough1789. Readingin
creditor concurrentenrollmentin 103 or 104.
translationof selectedliteraryworksfromrepreMay be repeatedoncefor a maximumof 2 credits.
sentativeauthors.(Lee.3) Not for majorcreditin
Staff
French.Kuhn(A)
131 Refresher
Coursein French(I and II, 3)

Rapidone-semesterreviewof beginningFrench
structuresand vocabulary.Forstudentswith
one or two yearsof highschoolFrenchwho are
not readyfor 103 or higherlevel.(Lee.3) Pre:
oneor two yearsof precollege
Frenchor permissionof sectionhead.Not opento studentswith
creditin 101or 102.Not for majorcreditin
French.Staff(F)

205, 206 Conversation
and Composition
(I and II, 3 each)Comprehension
of spoken
French;speakingwith easeand an acceptable

Generalsurveyof the writersof the periodincludingCorneille,Moliere,Racine,Pascal,and
the Moralistes.(Lee.3) Pre:327 or 328 or permissionof instructor.Morello
443 Eighteenth-Century
Literature(I, 3)

.

Principalliterarymovementsas illustratedby
Voltaire,Diderot,Rousseau,and other leading
writers.(Lee.3) Pre:327 or 328 or permissionof
instructor.Rothschild
453 Nineteenth-Century
LiteratureUntil 1848
(I, 3) Generalsurveyof poets and prosewriters

of the periodincludingthe majorRomantics
(Lamartine,Vigny,Hugo,Mussel,and novelists
suchas Stendhaland Balzac).(Lee.3) Pre:327
or 328 or permissionof instructor.Touloudis
454 Nineteenth-Century
LiteratureSince ·
1848(II, 3) Generalsurveyof poets and prose

writersof the periodincludingthe majorRealists
(Flaubert,Zola)and Symbolists(Baudelaire,
Verlaine,Rimbaud).(Lee.3) Pre:327 or 328 or
permission
of instructor.Chartier
461 Twentieth-Century
Theatre(I, 3) Representativedramatists.(Lee.3) Pre:327 or 328 or
permission
of instructor.Waters
465 Twentieth-Century
Prose(I, 3) Major

proseworksof this periodincludingthose of
Proust,Gide,Mauriac,Colette,Sartr-e,Camus,
the new novelists,and others.(Lee.3) Pre:327
or 328 or permissionof instructor.Kuhn

473 FrenchCanadianLiterature(/, 3) Earlyhis392 Nineteenth-Century
Literaturein Translatoricaland biographicalworks,but primarilythe
tion (I or II, 3) Readingin translationof selected

literaryworksfromrepresentativenineteenthcenturyauthors.(Lee.3) Not for majorcreditin
French.Kuhn(A)(F)

novel,poetry,and theatreof the twentiethcentury.(Lee.3) Pre:327 or 328 or permissionof instructor.Chartier

474 BlackLiteraturein French(/, 3) Authors
393 Twentieth-Century
Literaturein Translaof Africaand the Diaspora;includesCamara,
tion (I or II, 3) Readingin translationof selected
Cecaire,Dadie,Senghor.(Lee.3) Pre:327 or
literaryworksfromrepresentative
twentieth328 or permission
of instructor.Hammadou
centuryauthors.(Lee.3) Not for majorcreditin
French.Kuhn(A)(F)
480 Business
French(I or II, 3) Studyof con394 LiteraryTopicsin Translation(I or II, 3)

·Selectedtopicsin Frenchliteraturein transla:
accenton assignedtopics;oralreportson artion. (Lee.3) Not for majorcreditin French.Staff
ticlesread in newspapersand periodicals;and
frequentwrittencompositions.(Lee.3) Pre:104
402 FrenchPhonetics
(II, 3) Introductionto
or equivalent.Staff
articulatoryphonetics,phoneticnotation,and
301, 302 The Civilizationof FranceI, II (I and phonetictranscription.Rudimentsof recognizing and reproducingFrenchintonationpatterns.
historical,economic,
II, 3 each)Geographical,
social,and aestheticfactorscontributingto the Laboratoryin phoneticsand intonation.(Lee.3)
of instructor.Rogers
culturaldevelopmentof France.(Lee.3) Pre:206 Pre:205 or permis3ion
for 301, 301 for 302, or permission
of section
head.Recommended
for Frenchmajorsin general
teachereducation.Staff

433 Seventeenth-Century
Literature(II, 3)

411 MedievalLiterature(/, 3) Representative
worksof the late eleventhcenturythroughthe
fourteenthcentury.(Lee.3) Pre:327 or 328 or
permission
of instructor.Rogers

ceptsand terminologyrelatingto the French
businessworld.(Lee.3) Pre:junior standing,
creditor concurrentenrollmentin at leastone
300-levelFrenchlanguagecourse.Morello

497, 498 DirectedStudy(I and II, 3 each)For
the advancedstudent. Individualresearchand
reportson problemsof specialinterest.(Inde-

pendentStudy)Pre:acceptance
of a projectby a
staffmemberand approvalof sectionhead.Staff

I

1

501 AdvancedComposition(II, 3) Stylistics
to

prepareundergraduateand graduateFrench
majorsto writeexpositoryFrenchprose.(Lee.3)
Pre:graduatestandingor permissionof instructor.
In alternateyears.Staff

I
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953 DieteticsSeminar:Foodservice
Managemerit(I and II, 1-2) Discussion
of currenttopics

305 Composition
(/, 3) Writingof literary

French.Frequentcompositions
and critiques
in foodservicemanagementrelatedto super-,
withemphasison the stylisticdevices.Recomvisedexperience.Limitedto studentsenrolledin mendedfor thoseconcentratingin French.(Lee.
. the RhodeIslandAP4Program.(Seminar)
3) Pre:206 br equivalent.Staff
Greene
306 Oral Expression
in French(II, 3) Discussion,shortspeechmaking,pronunciation,
French(FRN)
everydayvocabulary,and improvementof conversation.Mattersof currentinterestin French
SectionHead:AssociateProfessorMorello
selectedby instructorand students.(Lee.3) Pre:
101 BeginningFrenchI(/ and II, 3) Fundamen- 206 or equivalent.Staff
tals of grammarand pronunciation;exercisesin
327 Surveyof Fren~hLiteraturefromthe
reading,writing,and conversation.(Lee..3) Pre:
MiddleAgesto 1789 (I, 3) Surveyof major
no prior Frenchis required.Staff(F)
writersand literarymovementsof Frenchliterature fromthe MiddleAgesto 1789. Introduc102 BeginningFrenchII(/ and II, 3) Contintion to poetryand dramaas ge11res.
Explication
uationof 101. (Lee.3) Pre:101 or equivalent.
de texteand shortpapers.(Lee.3) Pee:206 or
Staff(F)
permission
of instructor.Staff(A)
103 IntermediateFrenchI (I and II, 3) Developmentof facilityin readingtexts of moderate 328 Surveyof FrenchLiteraturefrom 1789
to Present(II, 3) Surveyof majorwritersand
-difficulty;
supplementedby furtherworkin
gr~mmar,conversation,and composition.(Lee. literarymovementsof Frenchliteraturefrom
1789 to presenttimes.Introductionto the novel
3) Pre:102or' 131or equivalent.Staff(F)
as genre.Explicationde texteand shortpapers.
104 IntermediateFrenchII (I and II, 3) Con(Lee.3) Pre:206 or permission
of instructor.
tinuationof 103. (Lee.3) Pre:103or equivalent. Staff(A)
Staff(F)·
391 Literatureto 1789in Translation(I and
105 BasicConversation
(I and II, 1) Practicein
in Frenchliterature
II, 3) Majordevelopments
basicFrenchconversational
skills.(Lee.1) Pre:
fromthe MiddleAgesthrough1789. Readingin
creditor concurrentenrollmentin 103 or 104.
translationof selectedliteraryworksfromrepreMay be repeatedoncefor a maximumof 2 credits.
sentativeauthors.(Lee.3) Not for majorcreditin
Staff
French.Kuhn(A)
131 Refresher
Coursein French(I and II, 3)

Rapidone-semesterreviewof beginningFrench
structuresand vocabulary.Forstudentswith
one or two yearsof highschoolFrenchwho are
not readyfor 103 or higherlevel.(Lee.3) Pre:
oneor two yearsof precollege
Frenchor permissionof sectionhead.Not opento studentswith
creditin 101or 102.Not for majorcreditin
French.Staff(F)

205, 206 Conversation
and Composition
(I and II, 3 each)Comprehension
of spoken
French;speakingwith easeand an acceptable

Generalsurveyof the writersof the periodincludingCorneille,Moliere,Racine,Pascal,and
the Moralistes.(Lee.3) Pre:327 or 328 or permissionof instructor.Morello
443 Eighteenth-Century
literature (I, 3)

.

Principalliterarymovementsas illustratedby
Voltaire,Diderot,Rousseau,and other leading
writers.(Lee.3) Pre:327 or 328 or permissionof
instructor.Rothschild
453 Nineteenth-Century
LiteratureUntil 1848
(I, 3) Generalsurveyof poets and prosewriters

of the periodincludingthe majorRomantics
(Lamartine,Vigny,Hugo,Mussel,and novelists
suchas Stendhaland Balzac).(Lee.3) Pre:327
or 328 or permissionof instructor.Touloudis
454 Nineteenth-Century
LiteratureSince ·
1848(II, 3) Generalsurveyof poets and prose

writersof the periodincludingthe majorRealists
(Flaubert,Zola)and Symbolists(Baudelaire,
Verlaine,Rimbaud).(Lee.3) Pre:327 or 328 or
permission
of instructor.Chartier
461 Twentieth--Century
Theatre(I, 3) Representativedramatists.(Lee.3) Pre:327 or 328 or
of instructor.Waters
permission
465 Twentieth-Century
Prose(I, 3) Major

proseworksof this periodincludingthose of
Proust,Gide,Mauriac,Colette,Sartr-e,Camus,
the new novelists,and others.(Lee.3) Pre:327
or 328 or permissionof instructor.Kuhn

473 FrenchCanadianLiterature(/, 3) Earlyhis392 Nineteenth-Century
Literaturein Translatoricaland biographicalworks,but primarilythe
tion (I or II, 3) Readingin translationof selected

literaryworksfromrepresentativenineteenthcenturyauthors.(Lee.3) Nat for majorcreditin
French.Kuhn(A)(F)

novel,poetry,and theatreof the twentiethcentury.(Lee.3) Pre:327 or 328 or permissionof instructor.Chartier

474 Blackliterature in French(/, 3) Authors
393 Twentieth-Century
Literaturein Translaof Africaand the Diaspora;includesCamara,
tion (I or II, 3) Readingin translationof selected
Cecaire,Dadie,Senghor.(Lee.3) Pre:327 or
literaryworksfromrepresentative
twentiethof instructor.Hammadou
328 or permission
centuryauthors.(Lee.3) Not for majorcreditin
French.Kuhn(A)(F)
480 Business
French(I or II, 3) Studyof con394 LiteraryTopicsin Translation(I or II, 3)

·Selectedtopicsin Frenchliteraturein transla:
accenton assignedtopics;oralreportson artion. (Lee.3) Not for majorcreditin French.Staff
ticlesread in newspapersand periodicals;and
frequentwrittencompositions.(Lee.3) Pre:104
402 FrenchPhonetics
(II, 3) Introductionto
or equivalent.Staff
articulatoryphonetics,phoneticnotation,and
301, 302 The Civilizationof FranceI, II (I and phonetictranscription.Rudimentsof recognizing and reproducingFrenchintonationpatterns.
historical,economic,
II, 3 each)Geographical,
social,and aestheticfactorscontributingto the Laboratoryin phoneticsand intonation.(Lee.3)
of instructor.Rogers
culturaldevelopmentof France.(Lee.3) Pre:206 Pre:205 or permis3ion
for 301, 301 for 302, or permission
of section
head.Recommended
for Frenchmajorsin general
teachereducation.Staff

433 Seventeenth-Century
Literature(II, 3)

411 Medievalliterature (/, 3) Representative

worksof the late eleventhcenturythroughthe
fourteenthcentury.(Lee.3) Pre:327 or 328 or
permission
of instructor.Rogers

ceptsand terminologyrelatingto the French
businessworld.(Lee.3) Pre:junior standing,
creditor concurrentenrollmentin at leastone
300-levelFrenchlanguagecourse.Morello

497, 498 DirectedStudy(I and II, 3 each)For
the advancedstudent. Individualresearchand
reportson problemsof specialinterest.(Inde-

pendentStudy)Pre:acceptance
of a projectby a
staffmemberand approvalof sectionhead.Staff

501 AdvancedComposition(II, 3) Stylistics
to

prepareundergraduateand graduateFrench
majorsto writeexpositoryFrenchprose.(Lee.3)
Pre:graduatestandingor permissionof instructor.
In alternateyears.Staff

FOOD SCIENCEAND NUTRITION/GEOLOGY 197
503 Historyof the FrenchLanguage(II, 3)

Microbiology
Linguisticdevelopmentof Frenchfromthe earli- 502 Techniquesin Microbialand Molecular
est documentsto the present.Gallo-Romance
Genetics
dialects;the spread of Frenchin and beyond
552 MicrobialGenetics
Europe.(Lee.3) Pre:graduatestandingor permis- 561 RecentAdvancesin MolecularCloning
sionof instructor.Rogers
Plant Sciences
250 PlantBreedingand Genetics
Note:Courses
5 73-5 94 includelectures,discus352 GeneralGenetics •
sions,readings,individualresearch,and a
355 GeneticsLaboratory
researchpaper.
472 PlantImprovement

513 Seminarin MedievalLiterature(/, 3) Pre:
graduatestandingor permission
of instructor.

Staff
523 Seminarin Sixteenth-Century
Literature
(/, 3) Pre:graduatestandingor permissionof instructor.Rothschild
533 Seminarin Seventeenth-Century
Literature(I, 3) Pre:graduatestandingor
permission
of instructor.Morello

Zoology
203 Introductionto Evolutionary
Genetics
573 Developmental
Genetics
579 AdvancedGeneticsSeminar

Geography(GEG)

103 Physical
Geology(I and II,4) Physicalprocesseson and withinthe earth; its composition;
developmentand modificationof surficialfeatures and their relationshipsto internalprocesses;resourceand environmentalaspects.
(Lee.3, Lab.2) Cainor Hermes(N)
203 FieldGeology(/, 3) Emphasison the devel-

opment of skillsin geologicmappingand the
constructionof geologicmaps. Fieldtrips required.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:700, 703, or permissionof instructor.Murray
210 Geomorphology
(11,
·4; Classification
of

landforms;their development,distribution,and
associatedgeologicprocesses.Cyclesof development of coastal,glacial,and fluviallandforms.Laboratory:landformanalysisof topographicmaps,aerialphotographs,and field
studies.(Lee.3, Lab.2) Pre:103or permissionof

Chairperson:
ProfessorJuda(MarineAffairs)
instructor.Veeger
100 The Geographyof HumanEcosystems
(I
544 Seminarin Eighteenth-Century·
Literature andII, 3) The evolutionof humanenvironments 240 Introduction to Paleontology(II, 4) Hisfromthe StoneAgeto the contemporarymega- tory, methods,nature, and problems.Systemof in(II, 3) Pre:graduatestandingor permission
lopolisand the emergentworldcity in termsof atic surveyof animalorganismsfound as fossils
structor.Rothschild
man-earth-space-resource
relationships.(Lee.3) with particularemphasison their morphology,
554, 555 Seminarin Nineteenth-Century
taxonomy,and geologicdistribution.(Lee.3,
Gordon(S)
Literature(I and II, 3 each)Pre:graduatestandLab.2) Pre:702 or 7OJ°or ZOO 717 or BIO702
103 Economic
Geography(I and II, 3) Surveys or permission
ing or permissionof instructor.Touloudisand
of instructor.Fastovsky

the geographicbackgroundsof economicactivi277 CoastalGeologicEnvironments
(II, 3)
ties. Populationsand the resourcesof agricul564 Seminarin ModernPoetry(/, 3) Pre:gradGe·ologicprocessesin coastalenvironments
ture, industry,and commercein termsof their
uatestandingor permission
of instructor.Staff
such as barriers,lagoons,estuaries,bays,and
worldand regionaldistribution.(Lee.3) Marti
rockyheadlands.Impactof coastalgeologic
565 Seminarin Twentieth-Century
Theatre
104 PoliticalGeography(I and 11,3TPatternof hazardssuch as hurricanes,winterstorms,and
(II, 3) Pre:graduatestandingor permission
of inpoliticalunitsthroughoutthe world;special
sea-levelrise. Responseof societyto hazards.
structor.J<uhnemphasison boundaries,newlyindependent
Fieldtrips, small-groupfieldprojectrequired.
566 Seminarin Twentieth-CenturyProse(/, 3) nations,and other aspectsof politicalcontrol
(Lee.3) Pre:703. Boothroyd
Pre:graduatestandingor permission
of instructor. overterritory.(Lee.3) Staff(S)
301 Geologyof MineralResources
(/, 3) OriToloudis
gin, distribution,extraction,and importanceof
Geology(GEL)
594 SpecialTopics(I andII, 3) Groupand/or
variousmineralresources;energysources,metindividualinvestigationof specialproblemsin
als, buildingand industrialmaterials,water.
Chairperson:
ProfessorHermes
Frenchlanguage,literature,and civilization,(InStrategicminerals,their worlddistributionand
100 Environmental
Geology(I andII, 3) GeodependentStudy)Pre:acceptance
of projectby a
part playedin worldaffairs.(Lee.3) Pre:703 or
staffmemberand permission
of chairperson.
Staff logicprocessesand how they affectpeople;
permission
of instructor.Cain
geologichazards,earthquakeimpact,shoreline
599 Master'sThesisResearch(I and II) Num- .
320
Hand
SampleMineralogyand Petrology
development,offshoreoil,waste disposal,water
ber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin ·
and physicalpropertiesof
and other Fesources,nuclearpowerplant siting. (/, 4) Crystallography
consultationwith the majorprofessoror promineralsrelatedto crystalstructure.Composi(Lee.3) Cainand Staff(N)
Study)SIUcredit.
gram committee.(Independent
tion, classification,
genesis,and interpretationof
101 GeologicalFieldTrips(/, 1) Fieldtripsto
rocksas relatedto geologicaloccurrence.Emcoastal,glacial,and bedrockterrains.The relaphasison hand sampleidentification.(Lee.2,
Genetics
tion of structuresand materialstcithe historyof Lab.4) Pre:703, creditor concurr.ent
enrollment
the earth, mineralresources,and our environCoordinator:
AssociateProfessorMottinger
in CHM707 or 103. Hermes
ment. (Lab.2) In alternateyears.Nextoffered
AquaculturalScienceand Pathology
321 OpticalPetrographyand Petrogenesis
7995-96. Frohlich
(II, 4) Continuationof 320, emphasizingoptical
476 The Geneticsof fish
102 The Evolutionand Extinctionof the Dino- mineralogyand petrography.Petrogenesisand
Botany
saurs(II, 3) Generalintroductionto the dinoassociationsof igneousand_metamorphicrocks.
352 Genetics
saurs.Variety,habits,warm-bloodedness,
and
(Lee.2, Lab.4) Pre:320, PHY7 72 or 274, and
454 GeneticsLaboratory
extinctiondiscussed.Pterosaursand bird origins creditor concurrentenrollmentin CHM7i 2.
554 Cytogenetics
(N)
presented.(Lee.3) Fastovsky
Hermes
Chartier
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I

370 StructuralGeology(II, 4) Stressand strain
relationshipsas they pertainto rocks.Manifestationsof these phenomenain geologicstructures
and criteriafor recognizingthem. (Lee.3, Lab~

actionbetweengroundwaterand the geologic
framework,including:groundwaterflow,aqueous geochemistry,
groundwaterresourceevaluation,and groundwaterin geologicprocesses.

2) Pre:103,203; PHY213 and 285 or 111and
185.Murray

(Lee.), Lab.2) Pre:103,210,and MTH141or
131, or permission
of instructor.Veeger

401 Ore Deposits(II, 3) Originsof metallicore

485 (or CVE485) Engineering
Geophysics
(II,
3) Fieldand lab methodsof determiningphysi-

the associationconceptof igneousactivity.
Evaluation
of the criteriaused in petrogenetic
interpretations.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:321 odpermissionof instructor.In alternateyears.Nextofferedspring1996. Hermes

531 MetamorphicPetrology(I, 3) Faciesconcept and other methodsof interpretingmetamorphicmineralassemblages.Chemicaland
deposits;factorslocalizingdeposits;mining
methods;usesof metals;environmentaleffects; cal rockconstantssuchas density;porosity,per- fabricchangesduringmetamorphism,including
meability,electricalconductivity,
and seismic
principlesof structuralpetrology.(Lee.2, Lab.3)
discussionof specificmetalsand miningdistricts.(Lee.2, Rec.1) Pre:301 or 320 or equiva- velocity,withapplicationsin engineeringgeol- Pre:321 or permissionof instructor.In alternate
lent or permissionof instructor.Next offeredspring ogy and geotechnicalengineering.(Lee.2, Lab. years.Nextofferedspring1997. Murray
2) Pre:103,MTH132or 142,PHY111and 185
1996.Cain
550 Sedimentary
Processes
(II, 3) Physicaland
or 213 and285, andjuniorstanding,or permis-_
chemicalprocessesof sedimentationwithem421 Geochemist-ry
(I, 3) Introductionto thersionof instructor.In alternateyears.Nextoffered
phasison fluvial,beach,and estuarineenvironmodynamicsof rockand minerals,stableiso1996-97. Frohlichand Urish
ments.Stresson fieldapplicationsof theory,
topes, geochronology,and cosniogeochemistry.
487 QuantitativeGeology(II, 3) Introduction with independentprojectand reading.(Lee.3)
Emphasison the geochemistryof igneousand
metamorphicrocks.(Lee.3) Pre:CHM112,GEL to the managementand analysisof data in geol- Pre:450 or permissionof instructor.Offeredin
ogy usingmicrocomputers.
Applications
of sta- springof odd-numbered
years.Boothroyd
321, and MTH 132or 142,or permission
of intistical,graphic,spreadsheet,and other pro- ·
structor.Murray
gramsto structuralgeology,geomorphology, 554 SedimentaryPetrology(/,3) Thedetailed
and carbonate
450 Introductionto Sedimentation
and
petrology,geochemistry,
geophysics,and sedi- interpretationof siliciclastic
underlyingforma- mentology.(Lee.3) Pre:MTH132or 142,CSC fabricsand texturesin thin sectionand hand
Stratigraphy(/, 4) Principles
aspectsof diagenesis,intion, composition,sequence,and correlationof 201, andseniorstanding,or permissionof instruc- sample.Eniphasizes
cluding
cementation,
replacement,recrystallizasedimentaryrocks.Methods,procedures,and
tor. In alternateyears.Nextoffered1995-96.
tion, pedogenesis,and porosityevolution.Skeltechniquesused to studysedimentaryproFrohlich
etal elementsand paleoenvironmental
context
cesses,depositionalenvironments,stratigraphic
presented,(Lee.3) Pre:240 and450 or permisrelationships,and stratigraphiccorrelation.(Lee. 488 GeologicalEvolutionof NorthAmerica
(II, 4) Advancedtreatmentof the evolutionof
sionof instructor.In alternateyears.Fastovsky
3, Lab.2) Pre:321 or permission
of instructor.
majorsedimentarybasinsof NorthAmerica
Boothroyd
565 AdvancedInterpretationin AppliedGeowithina tectonicframework.Regionalpaleophysics
(II, 3) Interpretationof geophysicaldata
465 Introductionto Geophysics(/,
3) Introenvironmentsand paleogeography
through
ductionto physicalpropertiesof the earth and
time reconstructedfromlithofaciesand faunas. usingtheoreticalmodels.Reflection,refraction,
applicationof geophysicalexplorationtechand surfacepropagation61seismicenergy.
Ten-dayfieldtrip to southernAppalachians.
niques.Seismic,gravity,magneticand electrical (Lee.3, Lab.2) Pre:450 or permissionof instruc- Computeranalysisof gravityand magneticpotentialdata. DCgeoelectricalpotentialover
fieldtechniques;basicmethodsof interpretator. Fastovsky
horizontally
stratifiedmedium.(Lee.2, Lab.2)
tion. (Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:103,PHY112or 214,
491 SpecialTopics(I andII, 1-3) Advanced
Pre:MTH243, PHY214, or equivalentcoursein
MTH 132or 142,or permission
of instructor.
workfor undergraduatesunderthe supervision physicswith permissionof instructor.Offeredin
Frohlich
of a facultymemberarrangedto suitthe indispringof odd-numbered
years.Frohlich
468 Hydrogeochemistr.y
(/, 4) Introductionto
vidualrequirementsof the student.(Indepen568 Isotopesin Hydrogeology
(II, 3) Useof
the geochemicalprocessescontrollingthe com- dentStudy)Pre:permission
of imtructor.Not for
environmentalisotopesin groundwaterstudies;
positionof water in low-temperature
environ- graduatecreditin geology.Staff
datinggroundwater,delineatingflowpaths and
ments,including:the carbonatesystem,mineral
equilibria,chemicalweathering;and the chemi- 499 SeniorThesis(I andII, 3) Independentre- identifyingrechargeareas;geochemicalevolusearch.Studentselectsan areaof studyand
tion of groundwaterand assessmentof contamical evolutionof groundwater.(Lee.3, Lab.2)
worksin closeconjunctionwitha facultymem- nation.(Lee.3) Pre:483 and468 or permissionof
Pre:CHM101, 102, 112, 114;GEL103,320.
ber of hisor her choice.(Independent
Study)Pre:- instructor.Offeredin even-numbered
years.
Offeredin odd-numbered
years.Next offeredfall
seniorstandingandpermission
of instructor.Not
Veeger
1995.Veege_r
for graduatecreditin geology.Staff
577 CoastalGeologicHazards(II, 3) Geologic
480 SummerFieldCamp(SS,4-8) Geologic
515
GlacialGeology(/,3) Investigation
of late hazardsin the coastalzone and their impacton
fieldmappingand principles.(Practicum)Pre:
society.Includeswaves,storm-surge,mass210, 240, 321,370,450 recommended.
Course Cenozoicglaciationincludingareaswithpreswasting,and sea-levelrise.Geologiceffectivenot offeredthroughURI;prior approvalof selected entlyexistingglaciers.Primarystresson sediof glacialdenessof engineeringstructuresand management
camprequiredby the Departmentof Geology.Rec- mentologyand geomorphology
posits.Fieldtripsin NewEnglandarea. (Lee.2,
techniques.Emphasison fieldstudy.(Lee.2,
ommended
betweenjunior andsenioryears.Not
Lab.3) Pre:450 or permission
of instructor.
of instructor.OfLab.3) Pre:450 or permission
for graduatecreditin geology.Staff
Boothroyd
feredin springof even-nJmbered
years.
483 Hydrogeology(/, 4) Studyand interpretaBoothroyd
tion of groundwaterflowsystemsand the inter- 530 IgneousPetrology(II, 3) Tectonicand
chemicalbasisfor igneousphenomenastressing
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580 New EnglandGeology(I, 3) Reviewof
the bedrockgeologyof NewEngland,and its
applicationsfor the Appalachian/Caledonides
mountainchainand theoriesof orogenesis.
Mandatoryfieldtrips.(Lee.3) Pre:321, 370, or
permission
of instructor.Offeredin foll of oddnumberedyears.Murray

581 Topicsin TectonicGeology(I, 3) Review
of selectedtopicsin continentaland oceanic
tectonics.(Sem.3) Pre:permissionof instructor.
Offeredin fall of even-numbered.
years.Murray
and Fox

102 BeginningGermanII (I and II, 3) Continuationof 101. (Lee.3) Pre:101or equivalent.
Staff(F)
103 IntermediateGermanI(/ andII, 3) Developmentof facilityin readingnarrativeand expositoryprose;exercisein grammar,listening
comprehension,
and speaking.(Lee.3) Pre:102
or equivalent.Stpff(F)

306 AdvancedComposition(II, 3) Trainingin
variousformsof writingby meansof frequent
compositionsand critiques.(Lee.3) Pre:206 or
equivalent.In alternateyears.Nextoffered199596. Crossgrove
315, 316 LanguageStudyAbroad(I andII, 3-5
each)Creditfor advancedlanguagestudyin a
German-speaking
country.(Practicum)Pre:206
or equivalentandpermission
of sectionhead.Staff

104 IntermediateGermanII(/ and II, 3) Continuationof 103. (Lee.3) Pre:103or equivalent. 327 Introductionto GermanStudiesand LitStaff(F)
erature(I or II, 3) Majordevelopmentsand figuresin Germanculture,literature,art, and soci105, 106 BasicConversation
I, II (/ andII,
583 AdvancedHydrogeology
(II, 3) Advanced
.ety of the twentiethcentury.(Lec.,3)Pre:206 or
1 each)105:Practicein conversational
skills.
analysisof groundwatersystemsand the relapermissionof instructor.Kirchner
(Lee.1) Pre:creditor co11current
enrollmentin
tionshipbetweengroundwaterand geology.
103. 106:Continuedpracticein conversational 328 Introductionto GermanCultural.History
Principlesand equationsfor groundwaterflow
skills.(Lee.1) Pre:creditor concurrentenrollment and Literature(I or II, 3) Overviewof major
in complexaquifers,groundwatermodeling.
Germanculturaldevelopmentsstartingwith the
in 104.Staff
Groundwatermodelingproject.(Lee.2, Lab.3)
"Germany"of the Romansand endingwithuniPre:483 or 585 and MTH244 or permission
of
111, 112 IntensiveBeginningGerman(SS,
fication.Significantfiguresand developmentsin
instructor.Offeredin add-numbered
years.Veeger 4 each)Studyof the fundamentalsof-German
literature,art, and society.(Lee.3) Pre:206 (or
withspecialemphasison listeningand speaking
590, 591 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-3 each)
equivalent)or permission
of instructor.Kirchner
skills.(Lee.4) Pre:111or equivalentfor 112.Not
Advancedworkunder the supervisionof a staff
far majorcreditin German.Staff ·
392 Masterpieces
of GermanLiterature(II, 3)
memberarrangedto suitthe individualrequireLiteraryworksin Englishtranslationfrom1800
mentsof the student. (Independent
Study)Pre:
113, 114 IntensiveIntermediateGerman
to the present.(Lee.3) Not for majorcreditin
permission
of instructor.SIUcreditfor 591. Staff
(SS,4 each)Practicein listeningand speaking.
German.Staff(A) (F)
Developmentof basicreadingand writingskills.
592 NonthesisMaster'sResearch
(I and II, 3)
Reviewof grammaticalstructure.(Lee.4) Pre:
408 (or LIN 408) The GermanLanguage:Past
Independentresearchfor fulfillmentof research
112 or equivalentfor 113; 113or equivalentfor
and Present(/, 3) Introductionto the history
requirementof nonthesismaster'sdegree.Deand presentstate of the Germanlanguages.
114.'Staff
tailedreportrequired.(IndependentStudy)Pre:
Studyof standardand colloquialGerman,diapermission
of chairperson.
SIUcredit.Staff
201, 202 IntermediateConve·rsation
I, II (I
lects,Swissand Austrianvariations,languageof
and II, 1 ~ach)Co.nversation
skillsfor students
youthand professions.Analysisof variousrest
599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I and II) Numwho havecompletedintermediateGerman.
types.Tendenciesin present-dayGerman.(Lee.
ber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
202: Continuationof 201. (Lee.3) Pre:104-or
3) Pre:305 or permission
of instructor.Not for
consultationwith the majorprofessoror propermission
of instructor.Staff
graduatecredit.Hedderich
gram committee.(Independent
Study)SIUcredit.
I
930 Workshopin GeologyTopicsfor Teachdesignedfor
ers (I andII, 0-3 each)Especially

205, 206 Conversation
and Composition
(I
411 AdvancedTechnicalGerman
of facility.inspoken
and II, 3 each)Development

SeeEn~ineering
411.
and writtenGermanusingcontemporarywritteachersof physicalsciences.Basictopicsof
421 Business
German(I and II, 3) Studyof the
ingsand topics;specialemphasison general
geologyfroman advancedor pedagogical
of the Germanlanclassroomdiscussion.(Lee.3) Pre:104or equiva- conceptsand ter·minology
perspective.(Workshop)Pre:teachercertification.
guagecommonto the realmof irJternational
lent.Staff
Staff
business.Intendedforadvancedstudentsof
215, 216 AdvancedConversational
German
businessand German.(Lee.3) Pre:junior standNote:Forotherrelatedcourses,
seeOCG540,
(SS,4 each)Intensivepracticein speakingand
ing, creditor concurrentenrollmentin 305 and
625, 628, 643, 644, 645, 646, 649, 651, 652,
listening,withsomeattentionto writingskills.
306. Nextofferedfall 1996.Hedderich
678, 681; OCE582, 688; and CVE581, 585,
(Lee.4) Pre:114or equivalent.Staff
587, 588, 677, 681, 682, 687.

221 Introductionto Business
German(SS,1)

441, 442 GermanLiteratureof the Eighteenth

Century(I and II, 3 each)Principalliterary
Conversational
practicein·Germanwithempha- movementsof the centuryas illustratedby leadGerman (GER)
sison the acquisitionof vocabularypertinentlo
ing writersof the time. (Lee.3) Pre:206 or
internationalbusiness.(Lee.1) Pre:112or
SectionHead:ProfessorGrandin
equivalent.441 is not requiredfor 442. In alterequivalentGrandin
nateyears.Nextoffered1996-97. Grandin
101 BeginningGermanI(/ and II, 3) Funda305 AdvancedConversation
(/, 3) Intensive.
mentalsof grammarand pronunciation;exer452 GermanLiteratureof the Nineteenth
cisesin reading,writing,and conversation.(Lee. practicein spokenGermanbasedon mattersof Century(I andII, 3) Principalliterarymovements
currentinterestin German-speaking
countries.
3) Pre:no prior Germanis required.Staff(F)
of the centuryas illustratedby leadingwritersof
(Lee.3) Pre:206 or equivalent.In alternateyears.
the time.(Lee.3) Pre:206 or equivalent.In alter-.
Nextoffered1995-96.Crossgrove
noteyears.Nextoffered1995-96.Staff
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485, 486 SpecialStudies(I and II, 1-3 each)
Nursing
· Specialtopicsin Germanliteraturenot empha- 349 Agingand Health
sizedin other courses.(Seminar)Pre:onesemesPhysicalEducation
ter of Germanat the 300 levelor permission
of
416
Agingand Leisure
sectionhead.May be repeatedwith a changein
563 FitnessProgramsfor the Middle-Aged
and
topic.In alternateyears.Nextoffered1996-97.
Elderly
Staff
564 Physiology
of Aging
497, 498 DirectedStudy(I and II, 1-3 each)

Designedparticularlyfor the advancedstudent. Sociology
Individualresearchand reportson problemsof 438 Agingin Society
· specialinterest.(IndependentStudy)Pre:·acceptanceof projectby a staff memberandpermission
of sectionhead.Staff
586 Seminarin GermanStudies(/, II, and SS,
(--3) Topicsin Germanliteratureand civilization. (Seminar)Pre:graduatestandingor permissionof instructor.May be repeatedwith different
topics.Staff

Greek(GRK)
Chairperson:
ProfessorGrandin(Modernand
ClassicalLanguagesand Literatures)

123 Foundations
of Health(/ and II, 3) Developmentof attitudesand practicesthat lead to
morehealthfulliving.Personaland community
healthproblemsare studied.(Lee.3) Staff(S)
172 FirstAid (I andII, 1) Basicinstructionand
practicein accidentpreventionand firstaid procedure.Studentssuccessfully
meetingrequirementswillreceivea StandardFirstAidCertificate. (Lee.1, Lab.1) Not opento studentswith
creditor concurrentenrollmentin 272. Staff
272 AdvancedFirstAid (I and II, 2) Instruction
and practicein advancedfirstaid and emergencycare techniquesand skills.Fulfills
requirementsfor RedCrossAdvancedFirstAidCertificate. (Lee.1, Lab.2) Seleen

101 AncientGreekI (I, 3) Grammarand syntax
of AtticGreek,readingpractice.(Lee.3) Pre:no 356 Methodsand Materialsin Health
Education(I or II, 3) Curricularmaterialsfor
prior Greekis required.Staff(F)
schooland publichealtheducation;evaluation
102 AncientGreekII(/ and II, 3) Continuation of techniquesand currentmethodologyfor use
598 DirectedStudies(/,II, and SS,1-3) Indiof
101. (Lee.3) Pre:101or equivalent.Staff(F)
in elementaryand secondaryschools.(Lee.3)
vidualresearch.onproblemsof specialinterest.
Faraone
(Independent
Study)Pre:graduatestanding,ac109, 110 Introductionto AncientGreek
ceptanceof proje_ct
by a staffmember,andper-Culture(I or II, 3 ·each)Aspectsof Greekculture: 357 Principles
of CommunityHealth(II, 3)
missionof chairperson.
Maybe repeatedwith difliterature,religion,myth,philosophy,art, priPrinciplesof communityhealthwith emphasis
ferenttopics.Staff
vate·life,athletics,archaeology.Readingsin En- on problemsof healthdepartments,publicand
987, 988 GermanPlayProduction(SS,1 each) glishtranslation.(Lee.3) Staff(F)
privateagencies,and schoolsin the community
Studyand productionof a Germanplayor
healtheducationprogram.(Lee.3) Pre:123,
301 IntermediateGreekI (I, 3) Grammerre367, or permissionof chairperson.
Faraone
plays.(Workshop)Pre:215 and 216 or equivaview;readingsselectedin accordancewithstulent. Studentsmayenrollconcurrently
in 485,
dents' needsand interests.(Lee.3) Pre:102or
367 SchoolHealthProgram(I, 3) Organization
486. Staff
equivalent.Suter(F)
of the schoolhealthprogramin relationto the
communityhealthprogram.Emphasison health
302 IntermediateGreekII (II, 3) Readings
Gerontology
instruction,healthservices,and healthfulschool
selectedin accordancewithinterestsof stuenvironment.(Lee.3) Faraone
(Lee.
3)
Pre:
301
or
permission
of
instrucdents.
ActingDirector:ProfessorP. Clark
tor. May be repeatedfor creditwith a different
377 CurrentHealthProblems(I or II, 3) Health
HumanDevelopmentand FamilyStudies
topic.Suter(F)
problemsof currentimportanceon an indi220 Gerontology:Theoryand Application
vidual,community,national,and international
310 GreekAcrossthe Curriculum(I or II, 1)
221 Workwiththe Aging
Readingof originalGreektextsand discussionin basis.Contentapplication.Solutionsto health
420 HumanDevelopmentDuringAdulthood
problems.Includesthe school,community,and
conjunctionwithcoursesthroughoutthe Uni421 Death,Dying,and Bereavement
publichealthapproachesto these problems.
versity
curriculum.
Designed
to
maintain
lan431 Familyand the Elderly
(Lee.3) Pre:367 or permission
of chairperson.
guage
skills
and
to
enrich
the
study
of
different
440 Environmental
Contextof Aging
(Lee. Faraone
subjects
by
texts
in
the
original
language.
520 Developmental
Issuesin LaterLife
1) Pre:301 or permission
of instructor.Suter,
380 Organizationof CommunityHealth
527 HealthCarePolicyand the Elderly
Zeyl,
and
Hollinshead
·
Services
(I or II, 3) Anexaminationof the health
529 PracticumSeminarin Gerontology
servicesdeliverysystemin the United?tates
555 Gerontological
Counseling
497, 498 DirectedStudy(I or II, 1-6 each)
Individualreadingsand research.(Independent withemphasison the roleand functionof state
ConsumerStudies
Study)Pre:acceptance
of projectby staff member and localhealthagencies.Agencyvisitsre342 Housingfor the Elderly
and approvalof chairperson.
Maybe repeatedfor quired.(Lee.3) Pre:357 or permissionof instructor. O'Donnell
creditwith a differenttopic.Suter
Dental Hygiene
462 OralCareof the Agedand Medically
391 DirectedStudy
Compromised
See PhysicalEducation391.
Health(HLT)
FoodScienceand Nutrition

395 Nutritionin the ~ifeCycleII
HumanScienceand Services

530 Multidisciplinary
HealthSeminarsfor
the Elderly"

Co-Chairpersons:
AssociateProfessorO'Learyand 457 Healthand SafetyIssuesof Consumer
AssociateProfessorSeleen(PhysicalEducation Products
SeeConsumerStudies457.
and Health)
484 Supervised
FieldWork
See PhysicalEducation484.
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486 FieldExperience
Seminar
See PhysicalEducation486.
560 Seminarin Health,Physical
Education,
and Recreation

See PhysicalEducation560.
591 SpecialProblems

See PhysicalEducation591.
592 Internship

See PhysicalEducation592.
595-IndependentStudy

102 BeginningHebrewII (/ or II, 3) Continuation of 101. (Lee.3) Pre:101or equivalent.
Jagolinzer(F)

123 ModernBritishCivilization(I or II, 3) An
introductionto Britishculturein the nineteenth
and twentiethcenturies.Surveysof the impact
of the IndustrialRevolution,
politicaldevelop103 IntermediateHebrewI (I andII, 3) Develments,and socialchange;alsoBritain'srnle in
opmentof facilityin ~eadingnarrativeand exthe world,Ireland,and the worldwars.(Lee.3)
positoryprose;exercisein grammar,listening
Gutchen(F)(L)
comprehension,
and speaking.(Lee.3) Pre:102
or equivalent.
Staff(F)
125 Introductionto GermanHistory(I or II, 3)
Atopicalintroductionto traditionsand move104 IntermediateHebrewII (I andII, 3) ConmentswhichhaveshapedGermanhistoryin the
tinuationof 103. (Lee.3j Pre:103or equivalent.
modernera. (Lee.3) Honhart(F)(L)
Staff(F)

SeePhysicalEducation595.
599 Master'sThesisResearch

See PhysicalEducation599.

HealthServices
Administration
(HSA)
Coordinator:
ProfessorGrubman-Black
(B.G.S.

Program)
360 HealthServices
Administration
(I or II, 3)

Introductionto keyconceptsand principlesin
healthservicesadministrationthroughboth didacticand experientialmeans.(Seminar)Pre:
admissionto the 8.G.S.programas a healthservicesadministration
majorand a minimumof 60
credits.Staff

History(HIS)
Chairperson:
ProfessorBriggs
111 Historyof AncientGreeceand Rome(I, 3)

Fromthe Greekand Latinsettlementsto the
Germanicinvasionswithemphasison political,
social,economic,and aestheticdevelopments.
Includesriseof the Christianchurch.(Lee.3)
. Staff(F)(L)

132 Introductionto Russian
and Soviet
History(I or II, 3) Selectedtopicsin the devel-

opmentof Russiancivilization
sincethe ninth
century.(Lee.3) Thurstori(F)(L)
141 Historyof the UnitedStatesto 1877 (I or
II, 3) Colonialand Revolutionary
periods,and

economic,social,and politicaldevelopmentof
the UnitedStatesthroughthe CivilWarand Reconstruction.(Lee.2, Rec.1) Staff(l)

142 Historyof the UnitedStatesSince1877
112 Historyof MedievalEurope(II, 3) Prima- (I or II, 3) Generalsocial,economic,and political
rilywesternEurope.Continuationof 111. Medi- developmentfrom 1877to the present.(Lee.2,
evalchurch,feudalism,revivalof town life,com- Rec.1) Staff(L)

merce,industry,and moneyeconomy,riseof
nationalstates,and developmentin the arts.
(Lee.3) Siaff(F)(L)

380 IntroductoryPracticumin HealthServices 113 Historyof WesternCivilizationfromthe
Late MiddleAgesto 1789(I andII, 3) IntroAdministration
(I or II, 3) Didacticand experi-

entialintroductionto the deliveryof healthservicesincludingacute care,long-termcare,.nursing homes,and specialservicesproblemssuch
as hepatitis,tuberculosis,and HIV.(Practicum)

ductorycoursetreatingWesterncivilization
in
its broadestsensefromthe late MiddleAgesto
the FrenchRevolution
a·ndthe beginningsof industrialization.
(Lee.3) Staff(F)(L)

Pre:admissionto the 8.G.S.programas a health
services
administrationmajorand a minimumof ·
75 credits.Staff

114 Historyof WesternCivilizationSince
1789 (I andII, 3) Continuationof 113. Western
civilization
of the presenttime. (Lee.3) Staff
(F) (L)

145 Womenin AmericanHistory(I or II, 3)
Americanwomenfromthe colonialperiodto
the present.Emphasison institutionalization
of
· the Victorianideal,womenin the laborforce,
and originsof liberationideology.(Lee.3)
Strom(L)
150 (or AAF150) Introductionto Afro-AmericanHistory(I or II, 3) Surveyof Afro-American

historyfromAfricanoriginsto the currentracial
confrontation.(Lee.3) Weisbord(L)
171 EastAsianCultureand History(I or II, 3)

Introductionto the cultureand historyof East
Asia.Emphasison the literary,artistic,and
philosophical
traditionsof EastAsia,especially
115 The Historyof Scienceto 1800 (I, 3) A
ence·ina healthcare settingselectedby the stu- surveyof the developmentsof sciencefromAn- those aspectswhichrelateto and influencecondent, combinedwith classmeetings.(Practicum) cientGreecethroughthe ScientificRevolution temporarydevelopments.(Lee.3) Kim(F)(L)
Pre:admi~sion
to the B.G.S.programas a health of the seventeenthand eighteenthcenturies.
176 The IslamicMiddleEast:FromMuhamservices
administration
majorand a minimumof
(Lee.3) Briggs(L)
·
madto the Mongols(I andII, 3) Historyof the
90 credits.Not for graduatecredit.Staff
116 The Historyof ScienceSince1800 (II, 3) A IslamicMiddleEastfromthe riseof Islamin the
surveyof the developmentsof sciencein society seventhcenturythroughthe Mongolconquests
Hebrew(HBW)
in the thirteenthcentury.(Lee.3) Staff(F)(L)
overthe lasttwo centuries.(Lee.3) Briggs(L)
Chairperson:
ProfessorGrandin(Modernand
177 The IslamicMiddleEast:Fromthe
118Womenin EuropeanHistory(II, 3) AttiClassicalLanguagesand Literatures)
· Mongolsto ModernTimes(I or II, 3) History
tudestowardwomen,their rolein society,
·ofthe IslamicMiddleEastfromthe Mongolin101 BeginningHebrewI (/ or II, 3) Fundamen- women'swork,and the feministmovement.
tals of grammarand pronunciation;exercisesin Emphasison nineteenthand twentiethcenturies vasionsof the thirteenthcenturyto the present.
reading,writing,and conversation.(Lee.3) Pre: with backgroundmaterialfromearlierperiods. Includesthe OttomanEmpire,the impactof Europeancolonialism,
the riseof nationalism,the
(Lee.3) Staff(L)
no priorHebrewis required.Jagolinzer(F)
Arab-Israeli
conflict,and the Iranianrevolution.
(Lee.3) Staff(F)(L)

480 AdvancedPracticumin HealthServices
Administration
(I or II, 6) Anintensiveexperi-
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580 New EnglandGeology(I, 3) Reviewof
the bedrockgeologyof New England,and its
applicationsfor the Appalachian/Caledonides
mountainchain and theoriesof orogenesis.
Mandatoryfieldtrips. (Lee.3) Pre:321, 370, or
permission
of instructor.Offeredin foll of oddnumberedyears.Murray

581 Topicsin TectonicGeology(I, 3) Review
of selectedtopics in continentaland oceanic
tectonics.(Sem.3) Pre:permissionof instructor.
Offeredin fall of even-numbered.
years.Murray
and Fox

102 BeginningGermanII (I and II, 3) Continuationof 101. (Lee.3) Pre:101or equivalent.
Staff(F)

306 AdvancedComposition(II, 3) Trainingin
variousformsof writingby meansof frequent
compositionsand critiques.(Lee.3) Pre:206 or
equivalent.In alternateyears.Nextoffered1995-

103 IntermediateGermanI(/ andII, 3) Devel96. Crossgrove
opment of facilityin readingnarrativeand expositoryprose;exercisein grammar,listening
315, 316 LanguageStudyAbroad(I andII, 3-5
comprehension,and speaking.(Lee.3) Pre:102 each)Creditfor advancedlanguagestudy in a
or equivalent.Stpff(F)
German-speaking
country.(Practicum)Pre:206
or equivalentandpermission
of sectionhead.Staff
104 IntermediateGermanII(/ and II, 3) Continuationof 103. (Lee.3) Pre:103or equivalent. 327 Introductionto GermanStudiesand LitStaff(F)
erature(I or II, 3) Majordevelopmentsand figures in Germanculture,literature,art, and soci105, 106 BasicConversation
I, II (I andII,
.ety of the twentiethcentury.(Lec.,3)Pre:206 or
1 each)105:Practicein conversationalskills.
permissionof instructor.Kirchner

583 AdvancedHydrogeology
(II, 3) Advanced
analysisof groundwatersystemsand the rela(Lee.1) Pre:creditor co11current
enrollmentin
tionshipbetween groundwaterand geology.
103. 106:Continuedpracticein conversational 328 Introductionto GermanCultural.History
Principlesand equationsfor groundwaterflow
skills.(Lee.1) Pre:creditor concurrentenrollment and Literature(I or II, 3) Overviewof major
in complexaquifers,groundwatermodeling.
Germanculturaldevelopmentsstartingwith the
in 104.Staff
Groundwatermodelingproject.(Lee.2, Lab.3)
"Germany"of the Romansand ending with uniPre:483 or 585 and MTH244 or permission
of
111, 112 IntensiveBeginningGerman(SS,
fication.Significantfiguresand deyelopmentsin
instructor.Offeredin odd-numbered
years.Veeger 4 each)Studyof the fundamentalsof-German
literature,art, and society.(Lee.3) Pre:206 (or
with specialemphasison listeningand speaking
590, 591 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-3 each)
equivalent)or permission
of instructor.Kirchner
skills.(Lee.4) Pre:111 or equivalentfor 112.Not
Advancedworkunder the supervisionof a staff
for majorcreditin German.Staff 392 Masterpieces
of GermanLiterature(II, 3)
memberarrangedto suit the individualrequireLiteraryworksin Englishtranslationfrom 1800
mentsof the student. (Independent
Study)Pre:
113, 114 IntensiveIntermediateGerman
to the present.(Lee.3) Not for majorcreditin
(SS,4 each)Practicein listeningand speaking.
permission
of instructor.SIUcreditfor 591. Staff
German.Staff(A)(F)
Developmentof basicreadingand writingskills.
592 NonthesisMaster'sResearch
(I and II, 3)
Reviewof grammaticalstructure.(Lee.4) Pre:
408 (or LIN 408) The GermanLanguage:Past
Independentresearchfor fulfillmentof research
712 or equivalentfor 113; 113or equivalentfor
and Present(/,3) Introductionto the history
requirementof nonthesismaster'sdegree. De114.'Staff
and presentstate of the Germanlanguages.
tailed repoft required.(IndependentStudy)Pre:
Studyof standardand colloquialGerman,dia201, 202 IntermediateConve·rsation
I, II (I
permission
of chairperson.
SIUcredit.Staff
lects,Swissand Austrianvariations,languageof
and II, 1 ~ach)Co.nversation
skillsfor students
youth and professions.Analysisof variousrest
599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I and II) Numwho have completedintermediateGerman.
types.Tendenciesin present-dayGerman.(Lee.
ber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
202: Continuationof 201. (Lee.3) Pre:704'Of
3) Pre:305 or permission
of instructor.Not for
consultationwith the major professoror propermission
of instructor.Staff
graduatecredit.Hedderich
gram committee.(IndependentStudy)SIUcredit.
I
930 Workshopin GeologyTopicsfor Teachers (I andII, 0-3 each)Especially
designedfor

205, 206 Conversation
and Composition
(I
411 AdvancedTechnicalGerman
and II, 3 each)Developmentof facility.inspoken

See En~ineering411.
and writtenGermanusingcontemporarywritteachersof physicalsciences.Basictopicsof
421 Business
German(I and II, 3) Studyof the
ings and topics;specialemphasison general
geologyfroman advancedor pedagogical
classroomdiscussion.(Lee.3) Pre:104or equiva- conceptsand terminologyof the Germanlanperspective.(Workshop)Pre:teachercertification.
guage commonto the realmof ir:iternational
lent.Staff
Staff
business.Intendedfor advancedstudentsof
215, 216 AdvancedConversational
German
businessand German.(Lee.3) Pre:junior standNote:Forotherrelatedcourses,
seeOCG540,
(SS,4 each)Intensivepracticein speakingand
ing, creditor concurrentenrollmentin 305 and
625, 628, 643, 644, 645, 646, 649, 651, 652,
listening,with some attentionto writingskills.
306. Nextofferedfall 1996.Hedderich
678, 681; OCE582, 688; and CVE581, 585,
(Lee.4) Pre:114or equivalent.Staff
587, 588, 677, 681, 682, 687.

221 Introductionto Business
German(SS,1)

441, 442 GermanLiteratureof the Eighteenth

Century(I and II, 3 each)Principalliterary
Conversational
practicein·Germanwith emphamovementsof the centuryas illustratedby leadGerman (GER)
sis on the acquisitionof vocabularypertinentlo
ing writersof the time. (Lee.3) Pre:206 or
internationalbusiness.(Lee.1) Pre:112or
SectionHead:ProfessorGrandin
equivalent.441 is not requiredfor 442. In alterequivalentGrandin
nateyears.Nextoffered1996-97. Grandin
101 BeginningGermanI(/ and II, 3) Funda305 AdvancedConversation
(/, 3) Intensive.
mentalsof grammarand pronunciation;exer452 GermanLiteratureof the Nineteenth
cisesin reading,writing,and conversation.(Lee. practicein spokenGermanbased on mattersof Century(I andII, 3) Principalliterarymovements
currentinterestin German-speaking
countries.
3) Pre:no prior Germanis required.Staff(F)
of the centuryas illustratedby leadingwritersof
(Lee.3) Pre:206 or equivalent.In alternateyears.
the time. (Lee.3) Pre:206 or equivalent.In alter-.
Nextoffered1995-96.Crossgrove
noteyears.Nextoffered1995-96.Staff

HISTORY 203
tifictrends,reformmovements,and growthof
the democraticideal.(Lee.3) Strom(L)
344 Historyof the NorthAmericanIndian
(I or II, 3) NativeNorthAmericans
frompre-

Columbiantimesto present.Empha'sis
on ideologicalconflictbetweenIndiansand whites.
(Lee.3) Costigliola
(F)
346 Immigrationto Ethnicityin Modern
America(/, 3) Natureof populationmovements

to the UnitedStatesin nineteenthand twentieth centuries,formationof ethniccommunities
and theirinternaldynamics,roleof ethnic
groupsin Americansocial,cultural,and political
history.(Lee.3) Findlay(L)
349 Historyof AmericanLabor(I or II, 3)

Changesin work,lifestyle,and politicalconsciousnessof Americanworkersin nineteenth
and twentiethcenturies;conflictsbetweenlabor
and capital,and relationshipto emergenceof
labormovements.(Lee.3) Staff
351 AmericanWomenin.the Nineteenth
Century(II, 3) Emphasison women's.paidand

unpaidlabor,culture,and domesticarts;the
emergenceof the women'srightsmovement;
the impactof industrialization
and urbanization;
and changingnotionsof sexuality.(Lee.3) Pre:
141or 142, 145,or WMS150,or permission
of
instructor.Strom
352 AmericanWomenin the Twentieth
Century(II, 3) Emphasison the historyof

emphasison the GreatDepression,
WorldWar
11,sexualinteraction,and race relations.(Lee.1,
Lab.4) Strom
360 AmericanCulture1865-1940(I or II, 3)

Exploresthe natureand sourcesof American
culturewithemphasison the diversityof its originsand formsof expression.(Lee.3) Klein(L)

381 Historyof ColonialLatinAmerica(I, 3)

The interactionof American-Indian
civilizations
with Europeanand Africanelementsin the
Spanishand Portugueseempiresof the New
World,concludingwiththe warsfor independence.(Lee.3) Pegueros(F)(L)

382 Historyof Modern LatinAmerica(II, 3)
Historical
analysisof the political,cultural,and
362 Historyof RhodeIsland(II, 3) Historyof
social-economic
dimensionsof tradition,reform,
RhodeIslandfromthe firstEnglishsettlementto
and .revolutionin LatinAmericasince 1810.
the presentday. Social,political,and economic
(Lee.3) Pegueros(F) (L)
aspectsof internaldevelopmentand the relation
of the state to the regionand the nation.(Lee. 384 The Caribbean:NewWorld/ThirdWorld
3) Pre:141and 142.Staff
(I or II, 3) Historical
and contemporarydevelopment of the Caribbeanworld,emphasizingef365 CivilWar and Reconstruction
(I or II, 3)
fortsby the-regions'peoplesto achievepolitical,
Americanhistoryduringthe period1850-1877,
economic,and culturalindependencefromexgivingequalemphasisto the backgroundof the
ternaldomination.(Lee.3) Pegueros(F) (L)
CivilWar,the war itself,and the social,political,
and economicaspectsof Reconstruction.
(Lee.
385 Revolution
and Unrestin CentralAmerica
3) Kleinand·Strom
and the Caribbean(II, 3) Historical
originsof
socialunrestin CentralAmericaand the Span372 Scienceand Ethics(I or II, 3) Ahistorical
ish-speakingCaribbean.Cubanand Nicarag4an
studyof the waysin whichsciencehas prorevolutions,civ.ilconflictin Guatemalaand El
duceda new rangeof ethicalconcerns..ExSalvador,U.S.policy.(Lee.3) Pre:180,381,or
amples,casehistories,and publicpolicies.(Lee.
382 arerecommended,
but are not prerequisites.
3) Pre:junior standingor permission
of instructor.
Pegueros
Briggs(L)
374 Historyof ModernChina(II, 3) Political,
social,economic,and culturaldevelopmentof
Chinasince1800with emphasison the developmentof Chinesenationalismand on the rise,
theory,and practiceof Chinesecommunism.
(Lee.3) Kim(F)

women'sworkand sexuality;womenin the labor, civilrights,and feministmovements;and
375 Historyof ModernJapan (I, 3) Backimagesof womenin popularculture.(Lee.3)
groundand significance
of the Meijirestoration
Pre:141or 142,145,orWMS 150,or permission
(1868)and modernization;
the developmentof
of instructor.Not opento studentswith creditin
Japanesemilitarism,
the fallof the JapaneseEm347.Strom
pire,and the emergenceof the "NewJapan."
353 UnitedStatesDiplomaticHistoryto 1914 (Lee.3) Kim(F)
(I or II, 3) Analysis
of the people,ideas,and in376 Womenin MuslimSocieties
(I or II, 3)
stitutionswhichshapedthe riseof the United
Examinesgenderrelationsin the modern
,
Statesfromthirteencoloniesto the most powMiddleEastthroughnovels,poetry,and oral
erfulnationin the world.(Lee.3) Costigliola
(L)
histories,as wellas throughhistoricaland anthropologicalstudies.(Lee.3) Staff(F)(L)
354 UnitedStatesDiplomacyin the Twentieth Century(I or II, 3) Analysisof people,ideas,
377 Revolutionin Islam(/ or II, 3) Examines
and institutionswhichhaveshapedAmerican
the historyof revolutionary
ideologyin Islamic
relationswith the rest of the worldfromWorld
thoughtand placesmodernrevolutions-such
WarI to the present.(Lee.3) Costigliola(L)
as the Iranianrevofutionof 1978-within a
357 Historyof Religionin the UnitedStates 'broadercontextof both Sunniand Shi'iradical
activism.(Lee.3) Staff(F)(L)
(I, 3) Background,
emergenceof evangelical
Protestantsynthesis,disintegrationof this syn- 378 Arab-IsraeliConflict(I or II, 3) Anexamithesis,and developmentof a pluralisticreligious
nationof the rootsof Arabnationalismand
communityin modernAmerica.(Lee.3) Findlay
modernpoliticalZionism;conflictbetweenthe
358 RecentAmericain Film(II, 3) Aninvestiga- WorldWars;the creationof the state of Israel
tion of Americancultureand historysince1.930 and the causesof continuingconflictsinceits
usingfilmsas the majorresourcefor study,with creation.(Lee.3) Staff(F)

388 (or AAF388) Historyof Sub-Saharan
Africa(I, 3) Ancientand medievalAfrica,and

the impactof Islam;the "GlqriousAge"of the
Sudanicempires;the s1avetrade and the age of
exploration;the periodof Europeanpartition
and the riseof Africannationalism.(Lee.3) Pre:
junior standing.Weisbord(F)
390 War in.the NuclearAge (II, 3) American

militaryhistoryfromWorldWarII.Operationsin
WorldWarII,Korea,Vietnam.Emphasison the
revolutionin warfarewroughtby nuclearweapons, currenlconventionaland nuclearstrategies,probableconsequencesof nuclearwar.
(Lee.3) Pre:junior standing.Staff
391 DirectedStudyor Research
(I and II, 3)

Specialworkarrangedto meet'the needsof individualstudentswho desireadvancedwork.
(Independent
Study)Pre:permissionof chairperson.May be repeatedfor a total of 6 creditswith
permission
of instructorand chairperson.
Staff

393 Topicsin History(I and II, 1-3) Subject,
coursecontent,and yearsofferedwillvaryaccordingto expertiseand availability
of instructors. (Seminar)May be repeatedfor creditwith
permission
of chairperson.
Staff
397 The Histori~alLandscapeof Britain(55, 3)
Taughtin England.Examinesthe impactof political,military,religious,econol)1ic,
and social
changein the past sixor sevencenturieson the
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landscapeof villageand fieldand town and
country.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Usuallytaught in conjunctionwith ENG397. Gutchen(F)

dependentStudy)Pre:graduatestanding,permis- HomeEconomics
(HEC)
sionof instructor,and concurrent
audit of parallel
400 HomeEconomics
Seminar(II, 1) Didactic
300-levelcourse.Maybe repeated.Staff

398 HistoryThrough ScienceFiction(II, 3) .

506 Seminarin EuropeanHistory(I or II,.3)

Ideasabout historyin popularcultureas seen in
the literarygenre of sciencefiction.(Lee.3)
Briggsand Klein.(L)

Selectedtopicsin Europeanhistory,with intensivereadingof importantsecondaryand/or
primarysources;criticalwrittenanalysisof historicalmethod,research,and modesof inter,
pretation.(Seminar)Pre:graduatestandingor
permission
of instructor.Briggs,Gutchen,
Honhart,Thurston,or Weisbord

401-Advanced
Topicsin EuropeanHistory
(I or II, 3) Subjectand coursecontent willvary

and experimentallearningin the areasof home
economics.Historicperspective,currentissues,
and futuristictrends in homeeconomics.(Seminar) Pre:HSS320 and fieldexperience.
Intended
for generalhomeeconomics
majors.Not for
graduatecredit.Staff
·

fromsemesterto semester.Studentworkwill
emphasizehistoriographical
analysisand the use
507 Seminarin .UnitedStatesHistory(I or II,
of specializedresearchmaterials.(Lee.3) Pre:
3) Selectedtopicsin UnitedStateshistory,with
junior, senior,or graduatestandingin historyor
intensivereadingof importantsecondaryand/or
permissionof instructor.May be repeatedfor
primarysources;criticalwrittenanalysisof hiscreditwith permissionof chairperson.
Staff
toricalmethod,research,and modesof inter441 AdvancedTopicsin AmericanHistory(I or
pretation.(Seminar)Pre:graduatestandingor
II, 3) Subjectand coursecontent willvaryfrom
permission
of instructor.Cohen,Costigliola,
semesterto semester.StudentworkwillemphaFindlay,Klein,Schwartz,Strom,or Weisbord
sizehistoriographical
analysisand the use of
508 Seminarin Asianor LatinAmericanHisspecializedresearchmaterials.(Lee.3) Pre:junior, senior,or graduatestandingin historyor per- tory (I or II, 3) Selectedtopicsin Asianor Latin
Americanhistory,with intensivereadingof immissionof instructor.May be repeatedfor credit
with permissionof chairperson.
portantsecondaryand/or primarysources;critiStaff
cal writtenanalysisof historicalmethod,re481 AdvancedTopicsin Asianor LatinAmerisearch,and modesof interpretation.(Seminar)
can History(/ or II, 3) Subjectand courseconPre:graduatestandingor permission
of instructor.
tent willvaryfromsemesterto semester.StuKimor Pegueros
dent workwillemphasizehistoriographical
analysisand the use of specializedresearchma- 536, 537 SpecialReadingsin AmericanHisterials.(Lee.3) Pre:junior, senior,or graduate · tory (I and II, 3 each)Intensivetutorialwork,
standingin historyor permission
of instructor.
research,and readingsin Americanhistory.(In-

HomeEconomics
Education
(HED)
595 Master'sProject:ActionResearch(I and
II, 1-6) Candidatesplan and carryout an action
researchprojectapprovedby the instructor.
Numberof creditsis determinedeach semester
in consultat,ion
with tbe majorprofessor.Pre:
admissionto a master'sprogramin homeeconomicseducation,a coursein researchmethods,
andpermission
of chairperson.
May be repeated
for a maximumof 6 credits.Staff

HonorsProgram(HPR)
Director:Professor'
Klein

Honorscourses(HPR)areopenonly to eligiblestudents.Seepage36 of this bulletinor the Honors
Programbrochurefor requirements.
Sectionsof
honorscoursesthat havebeenapprovedfor GeneralEducationcreditin particularareasareso
May be repeatedfor creditwith permission
of
dependent
9tudy)Pre:graduatestanding,permis- marked.
chairperson.
sionof instructor,and concurrent
Staff
audit of parallel
101 An_alytical
Thinkingin the Humanities
300-levelcourse.May be repeated.Staff
495 Seminarin History(/ or II, 3) Development
(I and II, 3) Identification
and comparisonof
of skillsin historicalresearchand writingand in 544 Colloquiumin WorkerHistory
analyticaland criticalmethodsemployedby

the criticalanalysisof historicalworks.Topics
vary.(Seminar)Pre:completionof 401, 441, or

481, or permissionof instructor.Thiscourse(or
HIS4 96) is requiredof and openonly to undergraduatehistorymajors.May be repeatedfor
creditwith differenttopicwith permissionof instructor.Not for graduatecredit.Staff
496 HistoryComputerWorkshop(I or II, 3)

Developmentof skillsin historicalresearchand
writingand in the criticalanalysisof historical
works.Topicsvary.(Seminar)Pre:completionof

.SeeLaborand IndustrialRelations544.

humanisticdisciplines.Practicein their application. (Seminar)Staff(A)

588, 589 SpecialReadings
in Asianor Latin
AmericanHistory(/ and II, 3 each)Intensivetu-

102 AnalyticalThinkingin the SocialSciences
(I and II, 3) Identification
and comparisonof the

torialwork,research,and readingsin Asianor
LatinAmericanhistory.(Independent
Study)Pre:

analyticaland criticalmethodsemployedin the
socialsciences.Practicein their application.

graduatestandingandpermission
of instructor.
Concurrent
audit of parallel300-levelcourserequired.May be repeated.Staff
591 DirectedStudyor Research
(I and fl, 3)

(Seminar)Fall 1995:TheJFKAssassination:
Facts
and Fictions.Rahn(S)
. 103 AnalyticalThinkingin the Natural
Sciences
(I and II, 3) Generalthemes in science

Directedreadings,research,or studydesigned
to meet the particularneedsof individualsor
401,441, o,r481,or permissionofinstructor.This
smallgroupsof graduatestudents.(Independent
course(or HIS495) is required·ofand openonlyto
Study)Staff

undergraduate
historymajors.May be repeated
for creditwith differenttopicwith permissionof
instructor.Not for graduatecredit.Staff
502, 503 SpecialReadingsin EuropeanHistory (I and II, 3 each)Intensivetutorialwork,

research,and readingsin Europeanhistory.(In-

599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I and II) Num-

as the basisfor studyingthe "scientificmethod"
and methodsof analyticalthinkingcommon
to problemsolvingin the sciences.(Seminar)
Staff(N)
.

ber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
104 AnalyticalThinkingin the Letters(I and II,
consultationwith the majorprofessoror pro3) Identification
and comparisonof analytical
gram committee.(Independent
Study)SIUcredit. and criticalmethodsemployedby historians
and philosophers.Practicein their application.
(Seminar)Fa/11995:Introductionto NativeAmerican Literature.Gititi(L)

HISTORY/HUMANDEVELOPMENTAND FAMILYSTUDIES 205
105 HonorsStudyin FineArtsand Literature
(I andII, 3) Expioration
of themes,topics,and

122 HonorsCoursein Physical
Sciences
(I and
II, 1-4) (Seminar)

techniquesin the finearts and in literature.

(I
123 HonorsCoursein Biological
Sciences
(Seminar)Fall 1995:CreativeWriting-Poetry;
and II, 1-4) (Seminar)
Cappello(A).Spring1996:Communication
and
the MovingImage-ReadingFilm;Zorabedian(A) 124 HonorsCoursein FineArts(I andII, 1-4)
(Seminar)
106 HonorsStudyin ForeignLanguageand
Culture(I and II, 3) Exploration
of themesand
125 HonorsCoursein Languageor Literature
topicsrelatingto foreignlanguagesand cul(I andII, 1,-4)(Semiriar)
tures. (Seminar)Staff(F)
201, 202 HonorsColloquium
(I andII, 3 each)
107 HonorsStudyin Letters·(/and II, 3) Explo- (Lee.2, Rec.1) Spring1996:MortalQuestions.
rationof themesand topicsin the fieldof letBrownell,Hames,and Knott(L)
ters. (Seminar)Fall 1995:FederalCourtsandFed203 The PreparedMind:CriticalandAnalytiHagopian(L)
eralJurisdiction.
cal ProblemSolving(II, 3) Introductionto
108 HonorsStudyin Mathematics(I andII, 3) problemsolvingthroughthe developmentof

Exploration
of topicsand.creativeuse of problemsolvingin mathematics.(Seminar)Staff(M)
109 HonorsStudyin NaturalSciences
(I and
II, 3) Exploration
of themesand topicsin the
naturalsciences.(Seminar)Fall1995: TheEvolution of Lifeon Earth.Abell(N)

323 HonorsTutorialin BiologicalSciences
(I
and II, 1-3) (Seminar)
331, 332 HonorsTutorialin HumanScience
and Services
(I andII, 1-3 each)(Seminar)
341, 342 HonorsTutorialin Business(/and II,
1-3 each)(Seminar)

351, 352 HonorsTutorialin Nursing(I and II,
1-3 each)(Seminar)

361, 362 HonorsTutorialin Engineering(I
and II, 1-3 each)(Seminar)
Devel371, 372 HonorsTutorialin Resource
opment(I and II, 1-3 each)(Seminar)
381, 382 HonorsTutorialin Pharmacy(/and
II, 1-3 each)(Seminar)

creativity,criticalthinking,and communication
skills.Focuson individualdevelopmentin these 401, 402 HonorsProject(I and II, 3 each)(Inareas.(Seminar)Staff(L)
.
dependent
Study)
301, 302 HonorsTutorial(/ andII, 3 each)
(Practicum)
Fall1995and Spring1996:AdministrativeInternship.Staff

311 HonorsTutorialin FineArts(I andII, 1-3)
3) Exploration
of themesand topicsin the social (Seminar)Fall1995:Menin the Dark-Masculinsciences.(Seminar)Fall1995:Introductionto the ity in AmericanFilms.Zorabedian

411,412 HonorsSeminar(I and II, 3 each)
(Seminar)Spring1996:ConflictResolution.

Schultz

.

110 HonorsStudyin SocialSciences
(I and II,

Studyof Conflict.Schultz(S)

312 HonorsTutorialin Languageor Litera111 HonorsStudyin EnglishCommunication ture (I andII, 1-3) (Seminar)
Spring1996:ContemporaryWomenPoetsandPerformance
Artists;
(I and II, 3) Exploration
of the elementsof EnCapello.Spring1996:Readings
in Multicultural
glishcommunication.(Seminar)Staff(C)
Literatures;
Gititi
112 HonorsStudyin Writing(I and II, 3) Explorationof the elementsof writing.Fall1995: 313 HonorsTutorialin Philosophy
(/ andII,
1-3) (Seminar)
·
SpecialHonorsSectionof WRT101.(Seminar)

Reynolds(Cw)
113 Honor's
Coursein Philosophy
(I andII,
1-4) (Seminar)
114 HonorsCoursein History(I and II, 1-4)
(Seminar)Fall 1995:Howthe WestWasWonHonorsSectionof HIS143.Klein(L)
11S HonorsCoursein PoliticalScienceor
Economics(/
and II, 1-4) (Seminar)
.

.

116 HonorsCoursein Sociology
or Anthropology(I and II, 1-4) (Seminar)
(I andII,
117 HonorsCoursein Psychology
1-4) (Seminar)Spring1996:SpecialHonorsSection of PSY113. Silverstein
(S)

HumanDevelopment
and Family
Studies(HDF)
Chairperson:
AssociateProfessorCaruso
1SOPersonalDevelopment(I qnd II, 3) Emphasison self-understanding
and humanrelationshipsin general.Influenceof societalroles,
groupsinteraction,and contemporarycultural
issuesof individualdevelopment.(Lee.3) Staff

200 Life-SpanDevelopmentI (/, 3) Forstudentswho intendto ent~ra professiondealing
with children.Physical,social,mental,emotionalgrowthand development,and interrelationsamongthem frombirth to puberty.(Lee.
315 HonorsTutorialin PoliticalScienceor
(I and II, 1-3) (Seminar)Spring1996: 3) Bloodor Cohen
Economics
Fundamental
Freedoms.
Wood
201 Life-SpanDevelopmentII (II, 3) Forstudents enteringthe humanservices.Introduction
316 HonorsTutorialin Sociology
or Anthroto social,mental,emotionalgrowthand develpology(I andII, 1-3) (Seminar)
opment,and interrelationsamongthem. Em(I and II,
317 HonorsTutorialin Psychology
phasison adolescencethroughsenescence.(Lee.
1-3) (Seminar)
Fall1995:HonorsSectionof PSY 3) Kalymun
301. Silverstein

314 HonorsTutorialin History(I andII, 1-3).
(Seminar)
Spring1996:TheComingof the Civil
War.Klein
·

318 HonorsTutorialin SpeechCommunication or Journalism
(I andII, 1-3) (Seminar)

118 HonorsCoursein SpeechCommunication 319 HonorsTutorialin Interdisciplinary
Studies(I andII, 1-3) (Seminar)Spring1996:
or Journalism
(/ and II, 1-4) (Seminar)
Science,
Math, and theJFKAssassination.
Rahn
119 HonorsCoursein Interdisciplinary
321 HonorsTutorialin Math.ematics
(I and II,
Studies(I and II, 1,-4) (Seminarj
1-3) (Seminar) ·
121 HonorsCoursein Mathematics(/ andII,
(I
322 HonorsTutorialin Physical
Sciences
1-4) (Seminar)
andII, 1-3) (Seminar)

202 Research
Perspectives
in HumanDevelopmentand FamilyStudies(I and II, 3) Intro-

ductionto researchprocessesin humandevelopmentand familystudies.Emphasi~
on
readingand evaluatingthe researchliterature·
and preparingand presentingliteraturereviews.
(Lee.3) Pre:admission
to the humandevelopment
and familystudiesprogram.Cohen,Kalymun,
or

Horm-Wingerd
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203 Introductionto Workwith Children(I
and II, 3) Theoryand practicein care, teaching,

cialneedschildren.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:301 or
permission
of instructor.Caruso

and guidanceof preschoolchildren.Lectures,
310 Adolescent
Growthand Development
discussion,and participationin a preschoolpro(I and II, 3) Physical,
psychological,
social,and
gram.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:200. Warfo~dor
emotionalgrowthand developmentof the indiHorm-Wingerd
vidualdaringadolescentyears.(Lee.3) Pre:200
or PSY232. Blood
220 Gerontology:Theoryand Application(/,
3) Introductionto the studyof aging processes:
350 HumanRelationsLaboratory(I or II, 1)
biological,psychological,
and socialtheories.
Understandingindividualbehaviorin the con• Health,social,and other age-relatedproblems
text of a socialgroup;discussionand selected
willbe examinedin the classroomand through
groupdynamicstechniques.(Lab.2) Pre:150,
interactionwith olderpeople.(Lee.3) Staff(S)
200, andpermission
of chairperson.
SIUcredit.

421 Death,Dying,and Bereavement(I or II, 3)

Exploration
of humandeath, dying,and bereavement.Focuson biomedical,psychological,
and socioculturaldimensionsof the topic.(Lee.
3) Knott
424 Designand Deliveryof Services
for Mentally RetardedAdults(II, 3) Studyof commu-

nity-basedservicesfor mentallyretardedadults.
Offeredforstudentswho are interestedin
gerontologyand/or who'are planningcareersin
the multidisciplinary
fieldof mentalretardation.
(Lee.-3) Pre:220 or permission
of instructor.Staff
430 FamilyInteraction(I and II, 3) Interdiscipli-

221 Workwith the Aging(II, 3) Includestheo-

Staff

retical,ethical,and practicalaspectsof work
withthe aging. Eachstudentwillhaveongoing
fieldexperiencein a settingwitholderpeople.
Owntransportationdesirable.(Lee.2, Lab.2)
Pre:220. Staff

naryapproachto the dynamicsof intrafamily
relationships,
interactionsof familyunitsand
Healthmaintenancethroughoutlife..Specific
familymemberswithelementsof the socioculhealthconcernsof variousage groups.Commuturalenvironment.(Lee.3) Pre:230. Schroeder
nityand worldhealthneedsand agenciescon431 Familyand the Elderly(I or II, 3) El)lphasis
cernedwithmeetingtheseneeds.(Lee.3) Pre:
on.the elderlyin analysisof intergenerational
junior standing.Clark
organizationand relationships.Culturalvalues,
380 FieldExperiences
in CommunityAgencies
psychosocial
factors,economicconsiderations,
(I and II, 6-12) Supervised
experiencein comand societaltrendsrelativeto familylife.(Lee.3)
munityagencies.Theexperiencewillbe defined
· Staff
by a job descriptionand learningcontractapon Parenting(I or II, 3) Comprovedby the courseinstructor,relevantagency 432 Perspectives
supervisor,and the studentduringthe semester prehensivestudyof centralissues,research,and
priorto enrollmentin the course.(Practicum)
recentdevelopmentsin the fieldof parenting;
Pre:concurrentenrollmentin 381,juniorstanding, the impactof the behavioralsciencesand social
andpermission
of instructor.SIUonly.Staff
changeon parents.(Lee.3) Pre:200 or permissionof instructor.Staff
381 FieldExperienceSeminar(/, II, or SS,1)
Groupdiscussionof fieldexperiencein 380 and 433 FamilyLifeEducation(/ or II, 3) Interdiscirelatedacademicassignments.(Seminar)Pre:
plinaryconsiderationof relationshipsbetween
concurrentenrollmentin 380 andpermission
of
the sexesduringchildhoodand adolescence,
instructor.Maybe repeatedfor a maximumof 2
including:familyhealth,normalpsychosexual
·
credits.Schaffranor Kalymun
development,marriage,ethics,sex education,
teachingof familyrelations.(Lee.3) Pre:230 or
400 ChildDevelopment:
AdvancedCourse
permission
of chairperson.
Staff
(I and II, 3) Presentationof theoryof human
developmentand considerationof someof the 434 Childrenand Familiesin Poverty(I or II,
approachto understanding
classicaland currentinvestigations
in the field. 3) Interdisciplinary
(Lee.3) Pre:200 or equivalent.Cohenor Horm- culturallyand economically
deprivedpeople.
Wingerd
Someexperienceworkingwithsuch individuals
or groups.(Lee.3) Pre:seniorstandingin the ma406 Growthand DevelopmentDuring
jor or permission
of instructor.Staff
seInfancy(I or II, 3) Studyof developmental
quencesfrombirthto two yearswithemphasis 437 (or SOC437) Lawand Familiesin the
on biological,psychological,
social,and enviUnitedStates(I or II, 3) Seminarto investigate
ronmentalinfluencesaffectinggrowth,Labora- familyroles,relationships,rights,and responsitory periodsconsistof observation
·and experi- bilitiesas definedby the law.Emphasison exencewith infantsin varioussettings.(Lee.2,
plicitand implicitfamilypolicyrevealedin the
Lab.2) Pre:200. Carusoor Cohen
variousbranchesof law.(Seminar)Pre:230 or
of instructor.Staff
SOC212 or permission

230 (330) Marriageand FamilyRelationships
and other closerela(/ and II, 3) Male-female

tionshipsin courtshipand familysystemsas
influencedby personalityand culturein a
changingsociety.Professional
and functional
orientation.(Lee.3) Schroeder
297 ContemporaryIssuesin StudentDevelopment (I or II, 1-3) Studentorientation,leader-

ship,and trainingpracticespresentedby various
StudentAffairsand other University
programs,
suchas StudentLife,Residential
Life,HealthServices,University
College,and Affirmative
Action.
(Seminar)Maybe repeatedfor up to 6 credits.SIU
only.Staff
298 ContemporaryIssuesin StudentDevelopment (I or II, 1-3) Studentleadershipmodels

and practicesin variousstudentdevelopment
settings,suchas StudentAffairs,StudentLife,
Residential
Life,University
College,and Health
Services.(Seminar)Staff
301 Curriculumin EarlyChildhood(/, 3) Program planningand teachingtechniquesthat
fosterdevelopmentof the youngchildin allrnrriculumareas.IncludesPiagetianassessment
and three hoursper weekin a localchildcare
setting.(Lee.2, Lab.-3) Pre:203 and admissionto
the earlychildhoodeducationprogram,or permissionof instructor.Caruso
302 Literaturefor Children(/ or II, 3) Literary

heritageof Americanchildrenand criteriafor
the selectionand presentationof literatureto
children.(Lee.3) Pre:junior standing.Staff
303 EarlyChildhoodPracticull)(II, 3) Supervisedteachingin the ChildDevelopmentCenter
with childrenthroughkindergartenage. Includescurriculumdesignand workingwithspe-

357 Familyand CommunityHealth(/ and II, 3)

420 HumanDevelopmentDuringAdulthood
(I or II, 3) Majorsocialand culturalfactorsinflu- 440 Environmental
Contextof Aging(I or II,

encingdevelopmentafterphysiological
maturity
and priorto senescence.Majortheoristsand
normalcrisesof adulthood.(Lee.3) Pre:201.
Staff

3) Identifiestheoriesand domainsof personenvironmentinteraction.Studyof the normal
aging-relatedchangesas designdeterminantsof
the physicalmilieu.Emphasison assessment
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and analysisof environment-behavior
issues.
(Lee.3) Pre:220 or permissionof instruc_tcir.
Kalymun
450 Introductionto Counseling(I and II, 3)
Introducesstudentsin humansciencesto interviewing and counselingskillsin both professionaland paraprofessional
settings.Integrates
theory, practice,and applicationby didactic
and experimentallearning.(Lee.3) Pre:senioror
graduatestanding,or permissionof chairperson.
Staff

issuesfor the professionalearlychildhoodeducator. (Seminar)Pre:studentteachingor equivalent classroom
experience
or permission
of instruc-·
tor. Staff
502 CognitiveAspectsof EarlyChildhood(I or
II, 3) Impactof theory and researchin cognitive
developmentand its relationto language,learning, and thinking. Specialattentionto Piaget's
impacton currentresearchand educationalprograms.(Seminar)Pre:200, 201, or permission
of
instructor.Staff

530 FamilyTheorySeminar(/,3) Intensive
studyof theoriesin the family field, integrated
with contemporaryfamily issues,and family
therapy.(Seminar)Pre:430 or permissionof instructor.Staff
535 FamiliesUnder.Stress:Copingand
Adaptation(/, 3) Theoreticalmodelsof family
interaction,development,and stressasapplied
to understandingof family behaviorin managing stressor events.Conceptsof stress,vulnerability, adaptability,coping, regenerative
power,socialsupports,and relatedresearch.
(Seminar)Pre:430, 570, or equivalentgraduate
courseworkin familydevelopment
or familysociologyandpermission
of instructor.Staff

503 SocialDevelopment:lrifancyThrough
Adolescence
(I or II, 3) Seminarprovidingindepth examinationand critiqueof theory ar-d
researchin socialdevelopment.Implications.for
diversepopulationsand applicationsfor human 550 Vocationalinformationand Care.erDeservicesettingswill be drawn. (Seminar)Offered velopment(I or II, 3) Classificationand descripin alternateyears.Harm-Wingerdor Cohen
tion of jobs and industries;study of occupa504 Contemporary
Theoriesof EgoDevelop- tional trends;needsof specialgroupsentering
the labor market;vocationaldevelopmenttheoment (I or II, ,3) Surveysof the recenttheoretical
riesand counselingfor long-rangecareerplanconstructswhich synthesizethe cognitiveand
456 Assessment
Practicum(II, 3) Supervised
ning. (Lee.3) Pre:450 and graduatestanding.
psychosocial
traditions
into
a
de.velopmental
experiencein completingcognitive,affective,
Staff
view of the ego. The relevanceof the psycholand psychomotorassessments
of young children. (Practicum).
Pre:creditor concurrentenroll- ogy of women to this synthesisis alsoconsid551 Counseling
Theoryand Techniques(I or
ered. (Seminar)Pre:graduatestandingandpermentin 455. In alternateyears.Nextoffered
II, 3) Theoreticalfoundationand practiceof
missionaf instructor.In alternateyears.Staff
spring1996. Horm-Wingerd
counselingand therapyin varioussettings.(Lee.
3) Pre:450 or permission
of instructor.Staff
SOSHumanSexualityand Counseling
(I or II,
497 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-3) Open to
3)
Historical,
cultural,
and
developmental
issues
553 CounselingPracticum(I or II, 3) Advanced
qualifiedseniorswho wish to d_oadvancedwork
primarilyconsistingof lab or field experiences. in humansexualityand counseling.Implications counselingand therapyissues.Multiple sessions
for selfand client understandingthrough perusingtapesand critiquesto assessgrowth and
Studentsmust obtain written approvalfrom
to sensicompetenceof the clinician.Limitedenrollproposedfaculty supervisorprior to registration. sonalexplorationand desensitization
tive topics.(Lee.3) Pre:graduatestandingor per- ment. (Practicum)Pre:450, 551, advanced
Pre:seniorstandingandpermissionof chairperstanding,and permission
of instructor.Staff
son.May be repeatedfor no morethan 9 credits. missionof instructor.Raeor Staff
Not for graduatecredit.SIUonly.Staff.
520. Developmental
Issuesin LaterLife(I or II, 554 IndividualAppraisalin HumanServices
3) Theoreticaland philosophicalfoundationsfor (II, 3) Natureof the appraisalprocessand data
498 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-3) Opento
understandingthe normalchanges,pathologi- essentialto understandingthe educational,voqualifiedseniorswho wish to do advanced
cal developments,clinicalassessments,
and incational,and socialneedsof persons.Emphasis
work. Conductedasa seminaror supervisedinterventionstrategiesassociated
with later life.
is on a team approachto counselingservices
dividualproject. Studentsmust obtain written
and the utilizationof casematerials,(Seminar)
approvalfrom proposedfaculty supervisorprior (Seminar)Pre:graduatestanding.Staff
Pre:551 and°570. Staff
to registration.Pre:seniorstandingand permis527 HealthCarePolicyand the Elderly(I or II,
sionof chairperson.
May be repeatedfor no more 3) Presentand future problemsin policydevel555 Gerontological Counseling(I or II, 3) An
than 9 credits._Notfor graduatecredit.Staff
opment to meet healthcareneedsof the eldoverviewof the developmentalprocessof later
500 HumanDevelopmentSeminar(I or II, 3) · erly. Considerationof historicalaspects,demo- · life, particularlyrelevantto counselorsand
graphicchange,policy models.(Seminar)Pre:
therapists.Clinicalcounselingimplicationsand
Contemporaryresearchissuesemergingin the
graduatestanding.Staff
therapeuticstrategieswill be emphasized.(Lee.
humandevelopmentliteratureat five stagesof
3) Pre:420, 450, or equivalent,and graduate
development(infancy,childhood,adolescence,
529 PracticumSeminarin Gerontology(I or II,
standing.In alternateyears.Staff
adulthood,and old age),with emphasisplaced
1) A seminarfocusingon adult development
on continuityand transitionacrossthe life span.
and aging. Designedfor graduatestudentsin
559 GenderIssuesin Therapy(I or II, 3) Sys(Seminar)
Pre:400 or 420 or equivalent,or per- gerontologyto exchangeresultsof originalre.- temic integrationof the issuesand therapeutic
missionof instructor.Cohen
searchor practicalexperiences
through reports dilemmasgrowing out of society'schanging

455 Assessmentin EarlyChildh_ood(II, 3) An
overviewof cognitive,affective;and psychomotor assessments
usedby earlychildhoodeducators. Considerationof varioustypesof assessment, evaluationof assessment
techniques,and
examinationof currenttrendsand practices.
(Lee.3) Pre:studentteachingor equivalentand
permission
of instructor.In alternateyears.Next
offeredspring 1996.Horm-Wingerd

SOi Seminarin EarlyChildhood Education(I
-)), .J;s,.,,.,;n_.,;n
trends and model programs
in 1mlychildhoodeducation.Specialattention
to substantiveevaluationand programdesign

and discussions.
(Seminar)Pre:graduatestanding viewsof women and men. Emphasison reor permission
of instructor.May be repeatedfor a
search,therapistself-awareness,
and evaluation
maximumof 3 credits.Staff
of currenttherapies.(Seminar)Pre:450 or
equivalentand graduatestandingor permission
of instructor.Rae
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560 Group Proceduresin Counseling(I or II,
3) Principles
and techniquesof groupcounseling and therapyas appliedto education,counseling,and student personnelwork.A practical
and theoreticalapproachwith emphasison fa.
cilitationtechniques,leadershippatterns,and
counselingskills.Enrollmentis limited.(Lee.2,
Lab.4) Pre:551 andpermissionof instructor.Staff
562 OrganizationDevelopmentin Human
Services
(I or II, 3) Theoryand technologyof

organizationdevelopmentas appliedin human
serviceagencies;entry diagnosis,implementa•
tion, and evaluationstrategies,skillspracticein
consultingand training;evaluationand research
of changeefforts.(Lee.2, Lab.4) Pre:prior or
concurrentenrollmentin 560 or permission
of in. structor.Staff
563 Maritaland FamilyTherapyI (I, 3) Major
theoreticalperspectives,includingsystem
theoryas relatedto therapy.Communication
and relationshipskills,negotiationand behav•
ioralcontracting,treatingspecificrelationship
problems,therapyevaluation.(Seminar)Pre:
430 andpermissionof instructor.Staff

alignmentand operationof studentpersonnel
services,with continuingreviewof their interrelationshipswiththe total educationalprogram.
(Lee.3) Pre:567. Staff
569 Assessment
in FamilyTherapy(I or II, 3)
Administration
and interpretationof assessment
instrumentsfortreatment,planning,and evaluation. Ethical,legal,and theoreticalissuesre•
latedto familysystemsassessmentare discussed.(Seminar)Pre:graduatestandingor
permission
of instructor.Adams
570 Research
in HumanDevelopment
and
FamilyStudies(I and II, 3) Historical,
philo-

sophical,and proceduralfoundationsof sdentificinquiriesinto individuals
and families.Exploresthe variouswaysto acquireinformation
about humandevelopmentand familyrelationships.(Lee.3) Pre:graduatestandingor permissionof instructor.St~ff

597, 598 AdvancedStudy(I and II, 1-3 each)

Surveyof importantresearchcontributionssignificantto the understandingof humandevelopmentand relationships.(IndependentStudy)
Staff
599 Master'sThesisResearch
(/ and II) Number of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
consultationwith the majorprofessoror program committee.Minimumof 6 creditsis requiredof studentswho havechosenthe thesis
option.(Independent
Study)SIUcredit.

HumanScienceand Services
(HSS)
ProgramHead:ProfessorMcKinney

222 Introductionto HumanScienceand
(I and II, 3) Surveyof contemporaryServices

humanserviceneedsand deliverysystemswith

578 Ethical,Legal,and Professional
Concerns emphasison historicaldevelopment,values,
in FamilyTherapy(/, 3) Ethical,legal,and pro• ethics,agencystructuresand functions,and
fessionalissuesencounteredby familytherapists consumers.(Lee.3) Pre:anyoneof the following-ECN 100,PSC113, SOC102, PSY113, HOF
in the deliveryof services.Theseaspectsof
therapypracticealongwithsystemictheoryare 200 or 201. McKinney
564 Maritaland FamilyTherapyII (II, 3) Major cornerstonesof competentpractice.(Seminar) 320 Introductionto Research
in Human
Pre:563 and565, 530 and535, and concurrent
contemporarytheoriesof familytherapyand
Scienceand Services
(II, 3) Consideration
of
the developmentof familytherapyas a unique enrollmentin 583. Staff

interventionstrategy;specialconsiderationof
issuesand problemscommonlyconfrontedin
conductingfamilytherapy.(Seminar)Pre:563.
Maynard

580, 581 Professional
Seminar(I and II, 3
each)Atwo-semester
sequence.InternshipSU·

the philosophy,principles,methods,and mate•
rialsinvolvedin researchin the humansciences.
Emphasisalsoon researchreading,writing,and
presentationskills.(Lee.3) Staff

568 OrganizationandAdministration
of
CollegeStudentPersonnel
Services
(II, 3)

pervision.Firstsemesteremphasizeslegal,ethi•
cal, and professional
issuesand assignments;
350 Foundations
of PublicPolicyin Human
secondsemesteremphasizesimplementationof
Services
(I and II, 3) The analysisof recentpubcasestudyand researchrequirements.(Seminar)
licpolicyproposalsin variousareasof human
Pre:concurrentenrol/meritin 583, 584, advanced
servicesthrough_
differingideologicalassump•
standing,andpermission
of instructor.Staff
· tions of traditionaland contemporaryviewsof
583, 584 Master'sInternship(/ and II, 3 or 6
helpingprofessionals.
(Lee.3) Russo(S)
each)Supervised
fieldexperiencein variousset370 FieldExperience
in HumanScienceand
tings.Culminatingexperienceintegratespro•
(I or II, 6-12) Supervisedfieldexperi•
Services
gramtheoryand skills.(Practicum)Pre:concurence in humanserviceagencies.Priorto placerent enrollmentin 580 for 583, 581 for 584. SIU
ment,the studentmust developa learningcononly.Staff
tract in consultationwiththe agencyand hisor
590 HigherEducationLaw(I or II, 3) Anover• her facultyadvisor.(Practicum)Pre:junior standviewof the effectof federaland state legalsys- ing in humanscienceand servicesand permission
tems on universityadministration
and service
of instructor.SIUonly.McKinney
delivery.Reviews
authoritiesand agencies,ma•
jor court decisions,and the applicationof sub- 399 SeniorProjectin HumanScienceand
Services
(I and II, 3) Supervised
projectconstantiveand procedurallawprinciples.(Lee.3)
Pre:graduatestandingor permission
of instructor. ductingresearchor creatinga productfor a human servicesagency.(Independent
Study)
Pre:
In alternateyears.Staff
seniorstandingin human
science
andrervim.
595 Master'sProject:ActionResearch
(I and
McKinney
II, 1-6) Numberof creditsis determinedeach
semesterin consultationwiththe majorprofes- 491, 492 SpecialProblems(I or II, 1-3 each)
Advancedworkin the humanservicesunderthe
sor. Minimumof 6 creditsis requiredof students who havechosenthe actiofl•thesis
option. supervisionof a facultymember.(Independent

Systematicanalysisof currentpracticesin the

(Independent
Study)SIUcredit.

565 FamilyTherapyPracticum(/, II, or 55,3)
Supervisedclinicalexperiencein marriageand
familytherapy.Casematerialswillbe presented
by students,and taped segmentsof actual
counselingsessionswillbe reviewed.(Lee.1,
Lab.5) Pre:admissionto MFTprogramor permissionof instructor.May be repeatedfor a maximum
of 18 credits.Staff

566 Theoreticaland ClinicalProblems(II, 3)

Examination
of majorongoingand emerging
theoreticalissuesin familytherapy.The implicationsof these problemsin clinicalpracticewith
families.(Lee.3) Pre:564 andgraduatestanding.
Staff
567 Principles
and Practices
of CollegeStudent PersonnelServices
(/, 3) Surveyof the

historical,psychological,
organizational,
and
educationalfactorswhichhaveevolvedand
combinedto formstudent personnelwork.(Lee.
3) Pre:graduatestandingandpermission
of
instructor.Staff

Study)Pre:permissionof instructorand the Divi-
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sionof Interdisciplinary
Studies.Not for graduate
creditin humandevelopment
and familystudies.

340 (or CHE340) MaterialsProcessing
and
444 Assemblyand HandlingAutomation(/, 3)
MetrologyI (/, 3) Anintroductionto the funda- Typesand economicsof automaticassembly

Staff

mentalsof materialsprocessingand metrology.
Includeslaboratorydemonstrationsand experimentsin machining,casting,and metrology.
(Lee.3) Pre:CHE333 or 437 and CVE220. Brown

systems.Analysesof automaticfeedingand orienting techniquesfor smallparts. Applicationof
robotsin assembly.(Lee.3) Pre:MCE263 and
/ME240 or 340. Boothroyd

391, 392 SpecialProblemsin Industrial
Engineering(I and II, 1-3 each)Independent

446 (or MCE446) Metal DeformationProcesses
(II, 3) Studyof the characteristics
of

studyand seminarworkunder closefacultysupervision.Discussion
of advancedtopicsin
preparationfor graduatework.(Independent

metalflowunder differentloadingconditions.
Theories,capabilities,and limitationsof a wide
range of deformation·processesappliedto industrialmetalworking.(Lee.3) Pre:240 or 340,
CVE220, and CHE333. Dewhurst

530 Multidisciplinary
HealthSeminarsfor the
Elderly(I or II, 3) Fieldexperiencefor students

in varioushealth disciplines.Developmentof
assessmenttechniques,curricularmaterials,and
team deliveryof health seminarsto the elderly
at communitysites.(Sem.3) Pre:graduate
standingor permissionof instructor.Clarkand
Staff
540 Philanthropyin AmericanCulture:Historical,Theoretical,and PracticalPrinciples(/,

Study)Pre:junior standingandpermission
of
Staff
chairperson.

3) Aspectsof the fundraisingprocessnecessary
for supportof orgaFlizations
in society'sindependent sector.Emphasison philosophy,fundraisingtechniquesand strategies,utilizationof
human resources,and processmanagement.

of economicson engineeringdecisionsin design, selection,and replacementof equipment
and evaluationof projectproposals.Theoryof
depreciationand obsolescence.(Lee.3) Pre:ECN

(Lee.3) Pre:graduatestandingor permission
of
instructor.Staff

201 and MTH142. Not for graduatecreditin industrialand manufacturing
engineering.
Olsonor

590 Seminarin HumanScience(I or II, 3) In-

vestigationof human scienceas livedexperience, reflectiveinquiry,and reflectivepractice.
Developmentand presentationof individual
projectsembodyingthese characteristics
of human science.(Sem.3) Willis

404 EngineeringEconomy(/and II, 3) Effects

Shao
411 Probabilityfor Engineers(I, 3) Elementary

probabilitytheory,randomvariables,and probabilitydistributions.Moment-generating
functions,expectedvalues,bivariatenormaldistributions.Introductionto appliedstatisticsin
engineering.(Lee.3) Pre:MTH243. Shao

449 (or MCE449) ProductDesignfor Manu-.
facture(/, 3) Techniquesfor analyzingproduct

structuresfor ease of assemblyand man·ufacture. Manual,r.obot,and high-speedmechanizedassemblysystemsconsideredfor mechanical and electronicproducts.Coverschoiceof
materialand processesin earlydesign.(Lee.3)
Pre:240 or 340, 443, or permissionof instructor.

Dewhurstor Boothroyd
450 Computer-Aided
Industrialand Manufacturing Engineering(/, 3) Algorithmformulation

and computer-aidedproblemsolvingin engineeringeconomics,materialsprocessingand
forming,designfor assembly,robotics,and operationsresearch.ExtensivecomputerlaboraIndustrialand Manufacturing
412 Statistics
for Engineers
(II, 3) Continuation
tory experienceon individualmicrocomputers.
of
411.
Estimation,
hypotheses
tests,
sampling
Engineering(IME)
(Lee.3) Pre:404, 412, 432, or permissionofintheory,linearregression.Otherengineeringapstructor.Staff
Chairperson:
ProfessorKnight
plicationsof appliedstatistics.(Lee.3) Pre:411.
451 IndustrialEngineeringSystems(II, 3)
220 Introductionto IndustrialEngineering(/, Staff
Designand analysisof facilitiesand materials
3) Roleof industrialand manufacturingengi432 OperationsResearch:
DeterministicModhandling
in systemsof production.Locationand
neers. Facilities,product,and processdesign;
els (/, 3) Introductionto majorareasof operaindustrialstudiesbased on visitsto actualmanu- tions researchand their applicationto systems layoutplanningof facilities.(Lee.3) Pre:325,
404,412,432, 433. Shao
facturingfacilities.(Lee.3) Pre:MTH 142.Staff
analysis.Linearprogramming,game theory,el491,
492 Speci~IProblems(I and II, 1-6 each)
ementary
network
analysis,
and
related
topics.
2.40ManufacturingProcesses
(II, 3) IntroducAdvanced
workunder the supervisionof a
(Lee.
3)
Pre:
MTH
243,
362,
or
equivalent.
Shao
tion to manufacturingprocesses.Metrological
memberof the staffand arrangedto suit the insystems,variousunit processesin manufactur- or Sodhi
dividualrequirementsof the student. (Indepening, and numericalcontrolof machinetools.
433 OperationsResearch:
Stochastic
Models
dentStudy)Pre:permissionof chairperson.
May
Processes,meas.urement,accuracy,and preci(II, 3) Introductionto inventoryand replacebe repeatedfor a maximumof 12 credits.Staff
sion as they relateto deformation,structure,
ment models,queuingtheory,simulation,
and state of material.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:CHM
500 NetworkApplicationin Industrial
simplestochasticmodels,and their relationto
101,PHY204 or 214, creditor concurrentenroll- selectedproblems.(Lee.3) Pre:411 andMTH
Engineering(II, 3) Industrialsystemsproblems
mentin CVE220. Staff
that can be formulatedin terms of flowsin net243. Shaoor Sodhi .
works.Criticalpath scheduling;transportation
325 ComputerSolutionsin Industrialand
443 Machiningand MachineTools(II, 3)
ManufacturingEngineering(II, 3) Introduction Machinetool motions,powerrequirements,and problems,allocation,sequencing,linebalancing, etc. (Lee.3) Pre:432 or permissionof instructo microcomputersincludingextensivecommachiningtimes.Mechanicsand economicsof
tor. In alternateyears.Shao
puter laboratoryexperience.Problemsin manu- metalmachining.Introductionto numerical
facturing,mathematicalprogramming,inven513 StatisticalQualityAssurance
(/, 3) Topics
controland computer-aidedprogrammingof
tory and productionsystems,methodsand
in statisticalqualitycontrolsystems.Single,mulCNCmachinetools.(Lee.3) Pre:CVE220 and
other systemswhere a computeris neededto
tiple,and sequentialsampling.Designand
/ME240 or 340. Boothroydor Knight
reacha solution.Numericalmethods.(Lee.2,
analysisof a widevarietyof statisticalcontrol
Lab.3) Pre:220, CSC200, and MTH 141.Staff
systemsused in conjunctionwith discreteand
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continuousdata, for severalkindsof data emission.(Lee.3) Pre:412 or equivalent.Staff
514 SpecialTopicsin StatisticalQuality
Assurance
(II, 3) Qualitycontrolevaluationand

monitoringsystemsfor short-runproduction
processes;analysisof criticalspecifications
in
smalllimitedsampleopportunities;sequential
analyses;statisticalproceduresfor troubleshooting;smallsamplestrategies.(Lee.3) Pre:412 or
equivalentor permissionof instructor.Staff
525 Simulation

SeeComputerScience525.

for smallparts.Application
of robotsin assembly. Economics
of assemblysystemsfor printed
circuitboards.(Lee.3) Pre:240 or permissionof
instructor.Not for graduatecreditfor students
with creditin 444. Boothroyd
and Dewhurst

591, 592 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-6 each)

Advancedworkundersupervisionof a staff
memberarrangedto suit the individualrequireStudy)Pre:
mentsof the student. (Independent
permission
of chairperson.
May be repeatedfor a
maximumof 12 credits.Staff

545 ManufacturingSystems:
Analysis,Design,
Simulation(/, 3) Problemsin manufacturing
599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I and II) Num-

systemanalysisand design.Quantitativemodels
and simulationmethodsappliedto production
planning,control,scheduling,resourceallocation, and qecisionmakingin varioustypesof
manufacturingsystems.(Lee.3) Pre:433 or permissionof instructor.Shao

ber of cre(;lits
is determinedeach semesterin
consultationwiththe majorprofessoror programcommittee.(IndependentStudy)SIUcredit.
610 Topicsin AppliedQueuingTheory(/, 3)

Poissonand Erlandqueues,imbeddedchains,
M/G/1and G/M/1queues,and relatedtopicsin
533 AdvancedStatisticalMethodsfor
546 AdvancedMetal DeformationProcesses queuingtheory.Analysis
of a widevarietyof
Research
and Industry(/, 3) Estimation
and
(II, 3) Theoryof metalflowunderdifferentload- queueswith an applicationsorientation.(Lee.3)
testing;regressionand correlation;analysisof
ing conditions.Predictionof metalformingpro- Pre:433 or permissionof instructor.In alternate
varianceand relatedtopics.Applications
in incesscapabilities
..Advancedtopicsincludeeffects years.Nextoffered1995-96. Staff
dustrialoperationsand engineeringresearch.
of anisotropyand mechanicsof powderform(Lee.3) Pre:411 or permission
of instructor.Staff
634 Designand Analysisof IndustrialExperiof instructor.
ing. (Lee.3) Pre:340 or permission
ments(II, 3) Furtherdevelopmentof topicsin
Not for graduatecreditfor studentswith creditin
540 ProductionControland InventorySysanalysisof variance.Randomizedblocks,Latin
tems(/, 3) Theoryand practke of industrialpro- 446. Dewhurst
squaresand relateddesigns,factorialexperiductioncontroland inventorysystems.A broad
549 (or MCE549) AdvancedProductDesign ments,confoundingand fractionalreplications,
spectrumof mathematicalmodelsfor static,dyfor Manufacture(/, 3) Techniquesfor analyzing and split-plotdesigns.Designand analysesof
namic,perpetual,and periodicinventorysysproductstructuresfor ease of assemblyand
engineeringexperiments.(Lee.3) Pre:533. Staff
tems as theyaffectand relateto production.
manufacture.Considersmechanicaland elec(Lee.3) Pre:432 or permissionof instructor.Staff
660 Methodsof Optimization(II, 3) Methods
tronicproductsand choiceof materialsand.proof optimization:indirect,directelimination;
541 MaterialsProcessing
and MetrologyII (/, cesses.Adesignprojectand term paperare reclimbing.Geometricprogramming.Problems
3) Continuationof 340. Engineering
analysesin quired.(Lee.3) Pre:240 or 340 andcreditor
and other topicsin appliedoptimization.(Lee.
of inthe processing.
Qfmaterials.Dynamiccoupling, concurrentenrollmentin 444 or permission
3) Pre:CSC500 a/permissionof instructor.In altool-work-piece
interaction,energyand thermal structor.Not for graduatecreditfor studentswith
ternateyears.Next offered1995-96. Staff
analysis;mechanicsof materialremovaland dis- creditin 449. Dewhurstor Bodthroyd
691, 692 AdvancedSpecialProblemsin
placements;advancedtopicsin mechanical
550 Designfor Producibility
(II, 3) Project
IndustrialEngineering(I and II, 1-6 each)
electricalsystemsfor processingof materials.
workon productdevelopment,collaboration
(Lee.3) Pre:240 or 340, or permission
of instrucAdvancedworkunderthe supervisionof a staff
with industry,and submissionof designproject
tor. Staff
·
memberarrangedto suitthe individualrequirereport.Concentrationon effectof designdecimentsof the student. (IndependentStudy)Pre:
sionson manufacturingefficiency
and cost. (In542 Introductionto Computer-AidedManupermission
of chairperson.
Maybe repeatedfor a
dependentStudy)Pre:449 or 549. Dewhurst,
facturing(/, 3) Useof computersin manufacmaximumof 12 credits.Staff
·
turing.Planningand controlof manufacturing Knight,or Boothroyd
facilitiesand operations.Grouptechnology,
699 DoctoralDissertationResearch(I and II)
555 EngineeringApplications
of MathematiNumberof creditsis determinedeach semester
flowlines,optimizationof machiningcondical Programming(/, 3) Sensitivity
analysisand
in consultationwiththe majorprofessoror protions,numericaland adaptive_control,
automapricingproblems,practicalproblemsin degention, roboticapplications.(Lee.3) Pre:443 or
gramcommittee.(IndependentStudy)SIUonly.
eracyand duality,decompositionmethodsfor
permissionof instructor.Knight
Staff
large-scalesystems,appliedconvex,integer,
543 Fundamentals
of Machining(II, 3) Funda- nonlinear,and quadraticprogrammingmethInsurance(INS)
ods. Anintroductionto stochasticprogrammentaltreatmentof the mechanicsand ecoming.(Lee.3) Pre:432 or permission
of instructor.
nomicsof metalmachiningand grinding.InChairperson:
AssociateProfessorDash
cludesan introductionto numericalcontroland In alternateyears.Staff
(Financeand Insurance)
computer-aidedprQgramming
of CNCmachine
565 Theoryof Scheduling(II, 3) Sequencing
tools.(Lee.3) Pre:CVE220 and /ME240 or 340
301 Fundamentalsof RiskManagementand
problems,finitesequencingfor a singlemaor permission
of instructor.Not for graduatecredit
Insurance(I and II, 3) Basiccoursein riskmanchinen/m job shop problemswithanalytical
for studentswith creditin 443. Boothroyd,
agementand insurance.Emphasison personal
and heuristicprocedures,networksappliedto
Dewhurst,and Knight
riskmanagementand the personallinescoverscheduling,queuingsystemsin scheduling,
schedulingproblems.Surveyof se- ages:homeowner'sinsurance,personalautomo544 AutomaticAssembly(/,3) Typesand eco- probabilistic
nomicsof automaticassemblysystems.Analysis lectedliterature.(Lee.3) Pre:432 or permission bile insurance,and basiclifeinsurancepolicies.
(Lee.3) Proficiency
testavailable.Staff
of automaticfeedingand orientingtechniques of instructor.In alternateyears.Nextoffered
1995-96. Shao
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414 CommercialPropertyand Liability
Irish(IRE)
Insurance(/, 3) Analysisof commercialproperty
ProfessorGrandin(Modernand
and liabilityriskexposuresand their relatedcov- Chairperson:

erages. Coveragesincludesgeneralproperty
and liabilityinsuranceand specializedtopicsfor
marine,fidelity,surety,and professionalliability
exposure.(Lee.3) Not forgraduatecredit.Staff
425 LifeInsurance(II, 3) Analysisof the many
types of lifeinsuran~eand health insurancecontracts, computationof premiumsand reserves,
and contract interpretation.Included
is an analysisof the usesof lifeinsurancecontracts. (Lee.3) Note:Thiscourseis preparationfor

ClassicalLanguagesand Literatures)

309 Techniques
of Translation(I or II, 3) Prin-

ciplesand techniquesof translatingwritten
Italianinto Englishand viceversa.Textmaterials
of differenttypes used in practicalwork:scientific,journalistic,business,and literarylanguage.

391 IrishLiterature_inTranslation
to 1607 (/,
of chairper3) Readingand analysisin Englishof IrishGaelic (Lee.3) Pre:205 or 206 or permission
son.Viglionese
literaturethrough the ClassicalAge.(Lee.3)
Nextofferedfoll 1996.McNab(FY
315 ItalianCinema(I ar II, 3) Representative
392 IrishLiteraturein Translation
from 1608
(I, 3) Readingand analysisin Englishof Irish

Gaelicliteraturefromthe end of the Classical
Agethrough the GaelicRevival.(Lee.3) Nextofferedspring1997. McNab(F)

the RhodeIslandstatelicensingexaminationin life
and accidentand healthinsurance
and for PartI
of the charterlife underwriterexamination.
Notfor Italian(ITL)
graduatecredit.Staff
SectionHead:ProfessorTrivelli
433 SocialInsurance(I, 3) Analysisof the net101 BeginningItalianI(/ and II, 3) Elementsof

Italianfilmsand their directorsthrough viewing
and discussionsof films,lectures,and readings.'
(Lee.3) pre:205 or 206 or permission
of chairperson.Viglionese
325, 326 Introductionto ItalianLiterature(I
and II, 3 each)Appreciationof literature.Repre-

sentativetexts of Italiannarrative,drama, and
lyricpoetry.EIE\ments
of the methods of criticism.(Lee.3) Pre:205 or 206 or permission
of
chairperson.
Staff(A)

workof state and federaleconomicsecurityprograms includingthe OASDHI
system,unemployment compensation,temporarydisability
programs,and the workers'compensationsystem. (Lee.3) Pre:ECN201 and 202, or permissionof instructor.Staff

the language,pronunciation,grammar,inductive reading;exercisesin reading,writing,and
conversation.(Lee.3) Pre:no priorItalianis required.Staff(F)

491, 492 DirectedStudy(I and II, 3 each)

Pre:102or equivalent.
Staff(F)
408 The Italian Language(I or II, 3) Advanced
study of the structureof the Italianlanguage.
104 IntermediateItalianII (I andII, 3) Con·tinuationof 103. (Lee.3) Pre:103or equivalent. Analysisof linguisticelementsas found in repre-

391, 392 Masterpieces
of ItalianLiterature(/
and II, 3 each)Readingin Englishtranslationof

selectedItalianauthorsof greatestsignificance.
391: Medievaland Renaissance.392: Post-Renaissanceto twentiethcentury.(Lee.3) Not for
102 BeginningItalianII (I andII, 3) Conmajorcreditin Italian.Sillanpoa(A)(F)for 391;
tinuationof 101. (Lee.3) Pre:101or equivalent.
(A)for 392.
471 Topicsin Insurance(II, 3) Analysisof
Staff(F)
selectedtopicsand currentissuesin the insur395 Dante'sDivineComedy(/ar II, 3) Reading
ance marketplace.Topicswillvaryfromsemes- 103 IntermediateItalianI (I andII, 3) Develop- in Englishtranslationof Dante'schiefwork.(Lee.
ment
of
facility
in
reading
texts
of
moderate
difter to semester.(Seminar)Pre:FIN331, INS301,
ficulty,supplementedby furtherworkin gram- j) Notfor majorcreditin Italian.In alternate
313, and 325, or permission
of instructor.Staff
years.Viglionese(A)(F)
mar, conversation,and composition.(Lee.3)
Directedreadingsand researchworkincluding
insuranceproblemsunder the supervisionof a
staffmember.(Independent
Study)Pre:permis-

sionof instructorandjunior or seniorstanding.

Staff(F)

Staff

sentativeauthorsfromthe thirteenthto twentiet_hcentury.(Lee.3) Pre:one300-(evelcourseor

105 BasicConversation
(I andII, 1) Practicein
basicItalianconversationskills.(Lee.1) Pre:

permission
of instructor.In alternateyears.Next
offeredspring1997. Viglionese

creditor concurrent
enrollmentin 103or 104.
Mayberepeatedoncefor maximumof 2 credits.

455 Selected'
ItalianAuthors(I or II, 3) Works

.

493 Internshipin Insurance(I or II, 3) Ap-

proved,supervisedworkexperiencewith participationin managementand problemsolving
relatedto insurance.Fifteenworkingdays(or
120 hours).(Practicum)Pre:junior standingand
Adproposalapprovedby the Collegeof Business
ministration.May be repeatedfor credit.Not for
graduatecreditin insurance.
SIUonly.Staff
691, 692 DirectedStudyin Insurance(I and II,
1-3 each)Advancedworkunder the supervision

of a staffmemberarrangedto suit the individual
requirementsof the student. (Independent
Study)Pre:permission
of instructor.Staff
699 DoctoralDissertationResearch
(I and II)

Numberof creditsis determinedeach semester
in consultationwith the majorprofessoror program committee.(Independent
Study)Pre:enrollmentin PhaseIll of the Ph.D.programin business
administration.
SIUcredit.

Staff

'

205, 206 Conversation
and Composition
(I
and II, 3 each)Intensivecoursein conversation

of one or more majorauthorsof Italianliterature. Specificauthor(s)are designatedthe semesterbeforethe courseis given.(Lee.3) Pre:
one300-levelcourseor permission
of instructor.In

and composition.Promotesfacilityin speaking alternateyears.Nextofferedfall 1996.Sillanpoa
and understandingidiomaticItalian.(Lee.3) Pre:
465 Topicsin ItalianLiterature(I or II, 3) Spe104or permission
of chairperson.
Staff
cialtopicsor themes in Italianliteraturenot
301, 302 Civilizationof Italy(I andII, 3 each)
treated or emphasizedin other courses.(Lee.3)
The most importantaspectsof ItaliancivilizaPre:one300-levelcourseor permission
of instruction. 301: Fromthe MiddleAgesto the end of
tor. In alternateyears.Nextofferedspring1996.
the Renaissance.302: Fromthe.seventeenth
Trivelli
centuryto the present.(Lee.3) Pre:205 or 206
480 Business
Italian(I or II, 3) Studyof conqr permission
of chairperson.
Staff
cepts and terminologyrelatingto the Italian
305 AdvancedCo'nversation
and Composition businessworld.(Lee.3) Pre:junior standing,
(I or II, 3) Intensivepracticein spokenand writ- creditor concurrent
enrollmentin at leastane
ten Italian.(Lee.3) Pre:205 or 206 or permission 300-levelItaliancourse,or permission
of instrucStaff
of chairperson.
tor. Nextofferedspring1997.Trivelli
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orII, 3)

210 Historyof AmericanJournalism
(/, 3) Developmentof Americannewspapers,magazines,
and broadcastindustrywithanalysisof the ideas
that havechangedAmericanjournalism.Explorationof the "journalists'
experienceat periodsin
Pre:one300-levelcourseor permissionof instruc- Americanhistory;the effectsof economicand
tor. In alternateyears.Nextoffered1996-97.
socialchangeson the press.(Lee.3) Pre:110or
Viglionese
115or permission
of instructor.In alternateyears.
Nextofferedfall 1997. Staff
497, 498 DirectedStudy (I and II, 3 each)
Designedparticularlyfor the advancedstudent. 211 Historyof Broadcasti'ng(I, 3) Surveyof
Individualresearchand reportson problemsof
broad.casting.
Examinesits pioneersand the imspecialinterest.(lndepen{ientStudy)Pre:accep- pact of significanthistoricaleventsas covered
tanceof projectby a staff memberand approvalof by radioand television.
'considersthe originsof
modernnewsshows,talk-showformats,magaStaff
chairperson.
zinebroadcasts,and quizshows.(Lee.3) Pre:
481 The Works.ofDanteAlighieri(I

Dante'sworkswith specialattentiongivento
analysisand interpretationof the DivineComedy
fromthe social,religious,philosophical,
and
politicalviewpointsof the MiddleAges.(Lee.3)

Japanese(JPN)
Chairperson:
ProfessorGrandin(Modernand

Classi'Cal
Languagesand Literatures)
101 BeginningJapanese
I(/ and II, 3) Fundamentalsof grammarand pronunciation,exercisesin reading,writing,aridconversation.(Lee.
3) Pre:no priorJapanese
is required.Staff(F)
102 BeginningJapanese
II(/ and II, 3) Con-.
tinuationof 101. (Lee.3) Pre:101or equivalent.
Staff(F)
103 IntermediateJapanese
I (I and II, 3) Developmentof facilityin readingnarrativeand expositoryprose;exercisein grammar,listening
comprehension,and speaking.(Lee.3) Pre:102
or equivalent.Staff(F)
104 IntermediateJapanese
II(/ and II, 3) Continuationcit103. (Lee.3) Pre:103 or equivalent.
Staff(F)

Journalism
(JOR)
Chairperson:
ProfessorLuebke

110 Introductionto the MassMedia(I andII,
3) Surveysnewspapers,magazines,radio,mov-

110or 115.In alternateyears.Nextofferedfall
1996.Staff

320 PublicAffairsReportingand Writing (I or
II, 3) Practicein gatheringand wr_iting
newsof

publicaffairs,includinglocaland state government, courts,lawenforcement.Introducespublicrecords,alternativesto straightnewsstory,
interviewingtechniques,rewriting.Frequent
out-of-class
and off-campusassignments.(Lee.
2, Lab.2) Pre:220 with a gradeof C or better.

Staff
321 MagazineArticleand FeatureWriting
(I and II, 3) Planning,researching,and writing

articlesand featurestoriesfor magazinesand
newspapers.Discussion
of markets,freelance
and job opportunities.Articleswrittenand submittedto publications.(Seminar)Pre:220 with a
gradeof C or better,or permissionof instructor.

Staff

220 MediaWriting(I andII, 3) Anintroduction 330 TelevisionNews(/, 3) Intermediatecourse
to writingfor newspapers,magazines,broadin newsgatheringand writingfor television.
casting,and publicrelations.Includesconsider- Emphasizes
reporting,writing,anchoring,and
ationof objectivity,informationgathering,lan- producing.Group.workleadsto productionof a
guage use,clarityand style,legaland ethical
half-hourstudionewscast.Frequentout-of-class
concerns.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:WRTcoursewith a _and off-campusassignments.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:
gradeof C or better,passinga departmentally
ad- 230 with a gradeof Cor better.Staff
ministeredentranceexam,abilityto type.Staff
331 Electronic
NewsGathering(II, 3) Skilldevelopmentin the visualtechnologyof television
230 Introductionto RadioandTelevision
fieldproducNews(I andII, 3) Beginningcoursein the prin- news.Techniquesof single-camera
ciplesand techniquesof radioand television
tion are stressed.Introductionto fundamentals
newsgatheringand writing.Stressis placedon of videotape editing;practicein ENGphotogracopyformats,broadcaststyle,and basicprophy and editing.Frequentout-of-classand offductiontechniques.Frequentout-of-class
and
campusassignments.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:230
off-campusassignments.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:
with a gradeof C or better.Staff
220 with a gradeof Cor better.Staff
340 PublicRelations(I, 3) Principles
and proce310 MassMediaLaw(/, 3) Roleof government duresin publicrrlations:emphasison roleof
and the lawin the communication
of news,in- the publicrelationspractitioneras a specialistin
communication;
analysisof publicationsprocludingbasiclawsaffectingfreedomof the
press,journalists'privilegesand responsibilities, ducedas a part of publicrelations.(Lee.2, Lab.
privacy,broadcasting,and advertising.Case
2) Pre:juniorstandingand 220 with a gradeof C
studies.(Lee.3) Pre:juniorstandingand 110 or
or better.Staff
115and one300-leveljournalismskillscourseor
permission
of instructor.Staff

341 Editingfor PublicationI (I, 3) Anintroduction to editingfor the printmedia,including
ies,television,advertising,and emergingtech311 MediaCriticismin America(I or II, 3) Ex- newspapers,magazines,and publicrelations.
nologies.Examineseconomicand newsfuncaminesnewsmediaperformancein the United Focuseson takingworkwrittenby othersand
tionsof each. ConsidersFirstAmendment,legal Statesby studyingthe worksof mediacritics,
preparingit for publication.Includesconsiderand ethicalproblems,restrictions,and social
both historicaland contemporary.Practicein
ation of legaland ethicalissues.(Lee.2, Lab:2)
consequencesof media.(Lee.3) Recommended mediamonitoringand writingmediacriticism.
Pre:220 with a gradeof C or better.Staff
for nonmajors.Not for majorcreditin journalism.

Staff(L)

(Lee.3) Pre:110or 115or permission
of instructor. Nextofferedspring1997. Staff

342 Editingfor PublicationII (II, 3) An intro-

ductionto designingand producingfor the
313 Other Voices:AlternativeMediain the
printmedia,includingnewspapers,magazines,
UnitedStates (II, 3) Criticalanalysisof nontra- and newsletters.Extensiveuse of computersand
principlesof Americanjournalism,and someof ditionalmediain the UnitedStates,including
desktop-publishing
technology.Includesconsidthe majorissuesjournalistsconfront.Examines black,religious,feminist,gayand lesbianpress, erationof legaland ethicalissues.(Lee.2, Lab.
newsmediaaudiences,effects,freedom,and
as wellas broadcaststationsoperatedby and
· 2) Pre:341 with a gradeof C or better.Staff
(Lee.3) Forjournalismmajorsonly.
responsibility.
In·
for minoritygroups.(Lee.3) Pre:110or 11_5.
Staff
alternateyears.Nextofferedspring1996.Staff
115 Foundations
of AmericanJournalism
(I and II, 3) Introductionto basictheoriesand

ITALIAN/LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

345 Journalism
Internship(I and II, 3 or 6) Su-

instructors.(Independent
Study)Pre:permission
pervisedexperiencein: (a) reportingand writof instructor.Maybe repeatedfor creditwith differenttopic.Staff
ing; (b) editing;(c) radionews;(d) television
news;(e) publicrelations.Requiresa minimum
of 120 hours(3 credits)or 240 hours(6 credits).
Laborand IndustrialRelations
Weeklyone-hourclassmeeting.Maximumof 6
creditsallowedtowardgraduation.(Practicum) (LRS)
Pre:journalismmajorsand minorsandpublicrela- Director:ProfessorSchmidt
tionsminorsonly. Prerequisite
coursesdependon
internship.Permission
of instructorand application 432 IndustrialSociology
SeeSociology432.
required.SIUonly.Staff
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500 and530 or permission
of instructor.Not for
or M.S.in accountirlg
graduatecreditfor M.B.A.
students.Staff
541 LaborRelationsLaw(/ or II, 3) Legal
frameworkfor privateand publicsectorcollective bargaining.Regulationof activitieswithemphasison individualrights,collectiverights,and
policyconsiderationsof federaland state courts,
the NLRB,
and state laborboardsin determining
society'srights.Casestudies.(Lee.3) Pre:544 or
permission
of instructor.Grossman

410 MassMedia Issues(II, 3) Criticalanalysisof 520 LaborUnionGovernmentand Structure
542 LaborRelationsand CollectiveBargaincurrentissuesaffectingjournalistsand societyin (I or fl, 3) Structure,functions,responsibilities,
and programsof unionsand unionleadership. ing (I or II, 3) Collectivebargainingliterature,

general,basedon readings,videotapes,case ·
' studies,and discussion.Emphasison ethicsand
decisionmaking.(Lee.3) Pre:110or 115and
seniorstandingor permission
of instructor.Staff

Emphasison policiesand decisionmaking.
Evaluation
of laborand managementperformance.Consideration
of administrative
problemsassociatedwithgrowthof whitecollar
unions.(Lee.3) Pre:creditor concurrentenrollmentin 544. Molloy

415 Perspectives
on Reporting(I, 3) Critical
assessmentof reportingthroughthe.reading
and analysisof varioustypesof reporting,includingliteraryjournalism,muckraking,investi- 521 (or PSC521) Internationaland Comparagativereporting,and NewJournalism.(Seminar) tive TradeUnionsand LaborRelations(I or II,
3) Comparativelaborand industrialrelations
Pre:110or 115 andjunior standing.Staff
systems,includingunion,management,and
420 AdvancedReportingand Writing(fl, 3)
governmentfunctionsand roles;alsothe funcPlanning,developing,and writingcomplex
tionsof internationalorganizationsin laborrelanewsstoriesfor publication.Emphasizes
story- tions.(Lee.3) Pre:544 or permission
of LaborReidea generation,informationgatheringfrom
searchCenterdirector.Rothsteinor Schmidt
multiplesources,usingpublicrecordsand
526 (or ECN526) Economicsof LaborMardocuments,and advancedinterviewingtechkets(I or II, 3) Thetheoryof labormarketbeniques.Frequentout-of-classand off-campus
· assignments.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:juniorstanding havior,and applicationof theoryfor public
policyanalysisin areassuchas cjiscrimination,
and 320 with a gradeof C or better.Staff
unemployment,and education.(Lee.3) Pre:ECN
430 AdvancedTelevisionNews(II, 3) Practical 201and202 or 590 or equivalent.Staff
experiencein longer,morespecializednewsforof legmats.Studentswrite,videotape,and edit televi- 531 EmploymentLaw(/ or II, 3) Analysis
sionpiecesthroughoutthe semester,leadingto islationprotectingworkerhealth,employment,
a projectof documentarylength.(Lee.2, Lab.2) incomesecurity,includingOSHA,workers'compensation,equalopportunity,fairlaborstanPre:320 and 330 or 331, eachwith a gradeof C
dards,Walsh-Healy
and Davis-Bacon,
pension
or better.Staff
funds,unemploymentcompensation,and social
440 IndependentStudy(I and II, 1-3) Indi(Lee.3) Pre:permission
of LaborResecur.ity.
vidualreadingprograms,research,or projectin searchCenterdirector.-Tabor
journalismor massmedia.(Independent
Study)
Pre:junior standingand submission
to chairperson 533 NegotiatingPension,Health,and EmPrograms(/, II, or SS,3) An
of proposalsignedby supervising
facultymember. ployeeAssistance

theories,and practice.Bargainingapproaches,
techniques,and dynamicswillbe stressed
throughthe analysisof comprehensivecase
studies.(Lee.3) Pre:541 and544 or permission
of LaborResearch
Centerdirector.Schmidt
543 LaborRelationsand CollectiveBargaining: PublicSector (I or II, 3) Publicsector

(state,municipal,federal,police,fire,K-12education,and highereducation)collectivebargainingtheory,practice,and legalfoundations.
Comprehensive
casestudies.(Lee.3) Pre:credit
or concurrentenrollmentin 542 or permissionof
LaborResearch
Centerdirector.Grossman
544 (or HIS544) Colloquiumin WorkerHistory (I or II, 3) Selectedtopicsin American

workerhistorywithan emphasison the most
recentliteraturein the field.(Sem.3) Pre:gradu.ate standingor permission
of instructor.Molloy
545 Labor-Dispute
Settlement(I or II, 3) Read-

ing, procedures,and casesin the settlementof
labordisputesin both privateand publicsectors. Emphasison arbitration,mediation,and
factfinding.(Lee.3) Pre:541 and542 or permissionof LaborResearch
Centerdirector.Staff
546 AlternativeDisputeResolutionProcesses
and Applications
(I, II, or SS,3) Examination
of

mediation,fact finding,arbitration,and other
conflictresolutionprocessesas alternativesto
litigationin a varietyof disputesituations;e.g.,
community,environmental,divorce,landlordtenant, prison,racial,commercial.(Lee.3) Pre:
permission
of instruct?'·Staff

analysisof employeeassistanceplans(EAPs),
healthfringebenefits,and pensionplansand_
441 PublicRelationsPractices(fl, 3) Practical their negotiationwithinboth privateand public
579 (or EDC579) LaborRelationsand Collecapplicationof traditionalPRmethodsiflsolving sectors.(Lee.3) Pre:permission
of instructorand
tive Bargainingin Education(/, II, or SS,3)
problemsin a varietyof markets.ExploresfunLaborResearch
Centerdirector.Staff
Collectivebargainingin publicand privateedudamentalagencyoperations,client-agencyrelacationalsectors,K-12,highereducation;litera534
(or
ECN
534)
Information
Sources
and
tionships.Combinespracticalexperiencewith
ture, theory,practice,and legalfoundationsin
individualprojects,programs,and campaigns. Usesin LaborRelationsand LaborEconomics education.Comprehensive
casestudieswillbe
and use of data and informa(I or II, 3) Analysis
(Practicum)Pre:340. Staff
used.
(Lee.
3)
Croasdale
tionsowcesspecificto the professional
fieldsof
445 SpecialTopicsin Journalism
(/ or fl, 3)
laborand industrialrelationsand laboreconom- 580 Professional
Seminar:Laborand IndusSubject,coursecontent,and yearsofferedwill
ics.A majorprojectutilizingpersonalcomputer trial Relations(II, 3) Advancedlaborrelations
varyaccordingto expertiseand availability
of
softwareis required.(Lee.3) Pre:526 and BAC seminarof variablecoverageand focus;adStaff
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justedyearlyto considermostrecentlaborrela- landscapearchitecturecomputer-aideddesign
tionsdevelopments.Majorresearchpaper resoftwareto projectdevelopment.(Lee.2, Studio
graduate
quired.(Sem.3) Pre:finalsemester
2) Pre:juniorstandingin landscape
architecture.
standingin laborand industrialrelationsandper- Simeoni
missionof LaborResearch
Centerdirector.

Schmidt

343 Landscape
Architecture
StudioI (I, 4)

plans.Clientconferencesand specifications
for
woodyornamentalplants.(Lee.2, Studio4) Pre:
344 and 346. Intendedfor landscape
architecture
majorsonly.Green
445 Landscape
ArchitectureStudioIV (II, 4)

Landscapeconceptsin graphicform.Emphasis Studyof comprehensivelandscapearchitectural
581 Internship:Laborand IndustrialRelations on preparinglandscapeplansfor small-to inter- projects.Coordinationof research,preparation
of contractdocuments,and officeprocedures.
(I, II, and SS,3-6) Variablelengthinternship
mediate-scale
properties.Studentsstudyin a
witha trade union,a publicor privatesector
professional
studioenvironment.(Lee.2, Studio (Lee.2, Stuaio4) Pre:443 and 444. Intendedfor
architecture
majorsonly.Not for gradupersonnelor industrialrelationsdepartment,or 4) Pre:201, 202, and244. Intendedfor landscape landscape
ate credit.Staff
.architecture
majorsonly.Staff
a governmental~dministrative
or regulatory
agency,underthe supervisionof both an LRC
447 Professional
Landscape
Architectural
344 Landscape
Architecture
StudioII (II, 4)
facultymemberand a memberof the affiliated
practice,ethics,marContinuationof landscapeconceptsand graph- Practice(II, 3) Professional
organization.Maybe takenas one 6-creditunit
ics.Emphasison drawinglandscapeplansfor
ketingdesignservices,preparationof contract
or two 3-creditunits.(Practicum)Pre:graduate
intermediate-to larger-scale
properties.Addocuments,and effectivetime management.
standingin laborand industrialrelationsandpervancedrendering.(Lee.2, Studio4) Pre:343.In- (Lee.3) Pre:seniorstandingin landscapearchitecmissionof LaborResearch
Centerdirector:
ture.Not forgraduatecredit.Green
tendedfor landscape
architecture
majorsonly.
Schmidt
Hanson
590, 591 DirectedReadings
and Research
in
345 Landscape
Construction
I (/, 4) AcompreLaborand IndustrialRelations(I, II, and SS,3
hensivesurveyof constructionmaterialsand
each)Readingsand researchunderthe direction
their usesin landscapeconstruction.(Lee.2,
of LRC-associated
facultyto meet individualstuStudio4) />re:244. Intendedfor landscape
archident requirements.(Independent
Study)Pre:
tecturemajorsonly.Green
graduatestandingin laborand industrialrelations
andpermission
of LaborResearch
Centerdirector 346 Landscape
Construction
II (II, 4) Thestudy
and instructor.Staff
of soiladjustment;grading,drainage,cut ansj
fill,reshapingof earth surfaces.(Lee.2, Studio4)
Pre:34SandNRS45i. Intendedfor landscape
Landscape
Architecture(LAR)
architecture
majorsonly.Green
Chairperson:
ProfessorHull(PlantSciences)
353 (or PLS353) LandscapePlantsI (I, 3)
Identification
and descriptionunderfallcondi201 Surveyof Landscape
Architecture(/,3)

Introductionto landscapedesigntheoryand
compositionas an appliedart form.(Lee.3)
Hanson(A)
202 Originsof Landscape
Deve'lopment
(II, 3)

Examinesthe impactof environment,socialhistory,philosophy,art, and literatureon architecture and landscapedevelopmentfromancient
to moderntimes.Emphasison EuropeanRenaissancethrough contemporaryUnitedStates.
(Lee.3) Hanson{L)
243 Landscape
ArchitectureGraphics(/, 4)

Introductionto landscapegraphiccommunication techniqueswith emphasison designand
constructiondrawingand perspectiveillustration. (Lee.2, Studio~)Simeoni

tions;classification
and adaptationof the important treesand shrubsincludingbroadleafevergreensand theirvaluein ornamentalplantings.
(Lee.1, Lab.4) Pre:BIO101or BOTl 11.Simeoni
354 (or PLS354) Landscape
PlantsII (II, 3)

Identification
and descriptionunderwinterand
springconditions;classification
and adaptation
of ttie coniferousevergreens,vines,and groundcoversand theirvaluein ornamentalplantings.
(Lee.2, iab. 2) Pre:353. Simeoni
399 Internship
SeePlantSciences399.

• 443 PlantingDesign(/, 4) Theuse of plant
materialsin landscapecomposition.Combines
spatialdefinitionof variouslanduseswithplant
selection.Preparationof plans,details,and
244 BasicLandscape
ArchitecturalDesign(II,
(Lee.2, Studio4) Pre:344 and
4) Introductionto the developmentof outdoor specifications.
architecture
majors
spacewithemphasison the designprocessand 354. Intendedfor landscape
the manipulationof spatialvolumes.(Lee.2, Stu- only.Not forgraduatecredit.Hanson
dio 4) Pre:243. Simeoni
444 Landscape
Architecture
StudioIll (I, 4)
300 Computersin Landscape
Architecture(II,

Intensivecoursein computerusagefor landscapearchitects.Focuson the applicationof .
3)

Relationships
betweenprinciplesof landscape
designand elementsof the environmentthat
contributeto developmentof ecologically
based

491, 492 SpecialProjectsand Independent
Study

SeePlantSciences491, 492.

Languages
(LAN)
Chairperson:
ProfessorGrandin(Modernand
ClassicalLanguagesand Literatures) '
191 BeginningForeignLanguageI(/ andII, 3)

Fundamentals
of grammarand pronunciation;
exercisesin reading,writing,and conversation
in a foreignlanguagenot includedin regular
departmentalofferings.(Lee.3) Pre:no prior experiencein a specificlanguageis required.Maybe
repea.ted
for creditfor differentlanguages.
Choice
of specificlanguageto be taughtsubjectto availabilityof staffand studentdemand.Staff(F)
192 BeginningForeignLanguageII (/ and II,
3) Continuationof 191. (Lee.3) Pre:191or
equivalentin samelanguageas 191.May be repeatedfor creditfor differentlanguages.
Choiceof
specificlanguageto be taughtsubjectto availability of staff andstudentdemand.Staff(F)
193 IntermediateForeignLanguageI (I and II,
3) Development
of facilityin speaking,listening
comprehension,
writing,and readingtexts of
moderatedifficultyin a languagenot-included
in regulardepartmentalofferings.(Lee.3) Pre:

192 or equivalentin the same·language
as 192.
Choiceof specificlanguageto be taughtsubjectto
availabilityof staffand studentdemand.Staff(F)
194 IntermediateForeignLanguageII (/ and
II, 3) Continuationof 193. (Lee.3) Pre:193or
equivalentin the samelanguageas 193.Choiceof
specificlanguageto be taughtsubjectto availability of staffandstudentdemand.Staff(F)
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Latin(LAT)
Chairperson:
ProfessorGrandin(Modernand
ClassicalLanguagesand Literatures)

Communication
Studies
337 lnterculturalCommunication
Economics
338 InternationalEconomics
363 EconomicGrowthand Development

101 Beginning Latin I(/ and ff, 3) Latingrammar and syritax.Exercises
in readingprose.(Lee.
History
3) Pre:no previousLatinis required.Staff(F)
180 Introductionto LatinAmericanCivilization
102 BeginningLatinII (I and 11,3) Contin382 Historyof ModernLatinAmerica
uationof 101. (Lee.3) Pre:101 or equivalent.
391 DirectedStudyor Research
Staff(F)
508 Seminarin Asianor LatinAmericanHistory
301 IntermediateLatin(/, 3) Grammarreview;
readingssuchas Petronius'Satyricon.(Lee.3)
Pre:102 or equivalent.Suter(F)

Political Science
201 Introductionto ComparativePolitics
431 InternationalRelations
302 Intermediate-Advanced
Latin(ff, 3) Study 432 InternationalGovernment
of Latintextsfrom differenttime periodsand
Portuguese
differentgenres;syllabuschangeson a four-year 335, 336 Topicsin the Literatureof the
rotationalbasis.(Lee.3) Pre:301 or permissionof
Portuguese-Speaking
World
instructor.May be repeatedfor a maximumof 12 497, 498 DirectedStudy
creditswith differenttopics.Suter(F) ·
Spanish
310 LatinAcrossthe Curriculum(I or ff, 1)
305 EarlySpanish-American
Literatureand
Readingof original Latin·textsand discussionin
Culture
conjunctionwith coursesthrougho~tthe Uni306 ModernSpanish-American
Literatureand
versitycurriculum.Designedto maintainlanCulture
guageskillsand to enrichstudyof differentsub- 393 ModernHispanic-American
Literaturein
jectsby usingtexts in the originallanguage.
Translation
(Lee.1) Pre:301 or permissionof instructor.Suter, 470 Topicsin HispanicLiterature
Zeyl, Hollinshead
488 Spanish-American
Poetryand Drama
Narrative
·
497, 498 DirectedStudy(I or ff, 1-6 each)Indi- 489 The Spanish-American
497, 498 DirectedStudy
vidualreadingsand research.(Independent
570 Topicsin HispanicLiteratureand Culture
Study)Pre:acceptance
of a projectby a staff
572
Evolutionof Spanish-American
Cultureand
member;approvalof chairperson.
May be reThought
peatedfor creditwith differenttopic.Staff
574 Interpretationsof ModernSpanishAmericanThought
LatinAmericanStudies(LAS)
590 The HispanicPresence
in the UnitedStates
CommitteeChairperson:
AssociateProfessor
Morin

397 DirectedStudyfor SeniorResearch
Project(I, 3) Research
in a particularareaof
LatinAmericanstudies.Projectmust be approvedby the LASCommittee.(Independent
Study)Pre:approvalof LASCommitteeand instructor.Staff

Letters(LET)
Coordinator:
AssociateDeanDvorak,Artsand
Sciences
'

151Topicsin Letters(I or ff, 3) Studyof the
historyof thought, of the searchfor values,of
the attemptto definethe humancondition,as
reflectedin written texts,both pastand present.
Thefollowingare relatedcoursesofferedin the De- (Seminar)May be repeatedfor creditwith different
partmentsof Communication
Studies,Economics, topic.Staff(L)
History,Modernand ClassicalLanguages
and Lit351 Topicsin Letters(I or ff, 3) Studyof the
eratures,PoliticalScience,
and Sociologyand
historyof thought, of the searchfor values,of
Anthropology.
the attemptto definethe humancondition,as
Anthropology
303 NewWorld Prehistory
315 Culturesand Societiesof LatinAmerica
470 Problemsin Anthropology

Libraryand InformationStudies
(LSC)
ActingDirector:Professor
Tryon
Studentsin goodstandingmaytakeup to six
hoursof graduate-level
Libraryand Information
Studiescoursesin theirsenioryearwith the
permission
of the Directorof the GraduateSchoof
of Libraryand InformationStudies.

501 Foundations
of Libraryand Information
Science(/ and ff, 3) Overviewof the field covering the languageand literatureof librarianship;
the historyand functionsof libraries;the nature
of varioustypesof libraries,the profession,operations,and new technologies.(Lee.3) Pre:
graduatestandingor permissionof instructor.
Eaton,Zipkowitz,and Carson

502 LibraryAdministration(I and ff, 3) The sci-,
entific analysisof libraryadministrationranging
from the communitysurveyand formulationof
goalsand objectivesto casestudieson public
and technicalservices,staffingand personnel,
and buildings.(Lee.3) McCarthyand Zipkowitz

503 CollectionDevelopment(I and ff, 3) Introductionto process,practices,and problemsof
collectionbuilding, maintenance,and evaluation regardlessof format or subjectof material,
type of institutionalsetting,or communityor
client group served.(Lee.3) McCarthyand
Tryon
504 Referenceand InformationServices(I and
ff, 3) Practicalexperiencein the useof basicinformationsourceswith readingsand discussion
on the philosophyand administrativeaspectsof
referencework. (Lee.3) Gilton
SOSOrganizationof LibraryMaterials(I and
11,3) Introductionto the principlesan·dpractice
of descriptiveand subjectcatalogingand classificationsystemswith an introductionto Library
of Congressclassification.
IncludesOCLC
searchingand tagging. (Lee.3) Zipkowitz

506 TechnicalServices(I or ff, 3) Principlesand
policiesin the acquisition,organization,conservation,and circulationof materialsin libraries
and informationcenters.Includesexamination
of automationof libraryprocesses.
(Lee.3) Pre:
501. Zipkowitz

510 Historyof Booksand Printing(I or ff, 3)
The art and craft of book productionthrough
reflectedin written texts,both pastand present,
at an·advancedlevel.(Seminar)Pre:junior stand- the ages;printers,methods,and materialswith
considerationgivento the role of the book in
ing. May be repeated(or creditas oftenas the
culturaldevelopment.(Lee.3) Tryon
topicchanges.Staff(L)
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512 Historyof Librariesand Librarianship
(I or graphic,auaio,video,and computer-based
II, 3) The developmentof librariesand librarian- materialsfor libraryand informationenviron-

541 LibraryMaterialsin the SocialSciences
(I
or II, 3) Libraryresourcesin the socialsciences,

shipwithina cultural,social,and economiccon- mentsthroughthe applicationof basiccommu- includingthe majorworks,serialpublications,
materials.
text fromantiquityto the present.(Lee.3) Tryon nication,perception,and learningtheories.(Lee. and referenceand bibliographical
(Lee.3) Pre:503 and 504. Tryon.
2, Lob.2) Carson
513 IntellectualFreedomand Censorship
(/ or
II, 3) Historical
developmentand currentstatus

530 ReadingInterestsof Children(/ or II, 3) A

of the conceptof intellectualfreedomand the
restraintsthat past and presentsocietieshave
imposedon it. Specialattentiongivento the
librarian'srole in defenseof intellectualfreedom. (Lee.3) McCarthyand Tryon

surveyof children'sliteratureas it relatesto the
readinginterests.andinformationneedsof children. Emphasisis ·oncollectionbuilding,reference, readingguidance,and bookpromotion.
(Lee..
3) Pre:503 or permission
of instructor.Eaton

542 LibraryMaterialsin Scienceand Technology (I or II, 3) Libraryresourcesin scienceand

technology,includingthe majorworks,serial
publications,and referenceand bibliographical
materials.(Lee.3) Pre:503 and 504. Staff
543 GovernmentPublications
(I or II, 3) Survey

520 SchoolLibraryMediaServices(I or 55,3)
The roleof the librarymediaspecialistas
teacher,informationspecialist,and instructional
consultant,withemphasison creatinginstructionalprogramsand servicesin schools.Summer or fallsemesterpriorto practicum.(Lee.3)

531 ReadingInterestsof YoungAdults(I or II,

ology,and Materials(II, 3) Anintroductionto

538 LawLibrarianship
(I, 3) Introductionto le-

547 OnlineSearching
and Services
(I orII, 3)

allaspectsof instructinga diverseclientelein
effectivelibraryuse. Philosophy,cognitionaspects,methodologies,mediaand administration, and coordinationand evaluationof library
instructionwillbe considered.(Lee.3) Pre:504
or permission
of instructor.Gilton

gal bibliographyand researchand to a broad
rangeof problemsinvolvedin the administration and operationof variouskindsof lawlibraries.(Lee.3) Pre:502 ond504 or permissionof instructor.Svengalis

Introductionto computerizedinformation
retrievaland the provisionof computerizedinformationservicesin libraries,includinghandson experience.(Lee.3) Pre:501 and504. Staff

539 Business
Reference
(I, 3) Anintroduction

548 Microcomputer
Applications
in Library
and InformationServices(/ orII, 3) Selection,

528 Mediain the Library(I or II, 3) The roleof

to all aspectsof businessreferencesourcesand
informationservices,includinguniquestatistical
and investmentinformationon companiesand
industries.(Lee.3) Pre:504. Gilton

evaluation,and integrationof hardwareand
softwarespecificto functionsof differenttypes
of librariesand informationcenters.(Lee.3) Pre:
501 or permission
of instructor.Carson

of the publishingactivitiesand publicationsof
national,state, and localgovernmentswithemcontextof the specialinterestsand information phasison the publicationsof the-UnitedStates
needsof adolescence.Emphasison the building, government.(Lee.3) Pre:504. Gilton
use, and promotionof the youngadultcollec544 InformationSciencefor Librarians(/ or II,
of instructor.
tion. (Lee.3) Pre:503 or permission
3) Anintroductionto the interdisciplinary
study
Eaton
Pre:completionof 21 hoursincludingcorecourses,
of informationsciencerelatedto information
501-505, or permissionof instructor.McCarthy 535 PublicLibraryServices
to Childrenand
(data)collection,analysis,processing,transmission,utilization,and communication,
withem521 PublicLibraryService(I or II, 3) Methods YoungAdults(II, 3) Publiclibraryservicesto
phasison biblio'graphic
data and its retrievalin
for managementand planningin publiclibraries childrenand youngadults,withemphasison
the developmentof programsto meet library
modernlibrariesand informationcenters.(Lee.
for creatingprograms,and for evaluatingservicesand theireffectson the publicserved.The goalsand objectives.(Lee.3) Pre:502 or permis- 3) Pre:502 and504 or permissionof instructor.
Carson
identification
of alternativesolutionsto budget- sionof instructor.Eaton
ing and personnelmanagementproblems.(Lee. 536 Storytelling(I or II, 3) Selection,adapta545 Indexingand Abstracting(I, II, or 55,3)
3) Pre:502. .Zipkowitz
tion,and presentationof storiesfor children
Principlesand techniquesof indexingfor the
of all ages,includingattention_
to sourcesof ma- purposeof informationstorageand retrieval.
522 Collegeand UniversityLibraryService
Includesperiodicalindexing,bookindexing,au(I or II, 3) Studyof the functions,organization, terials,planningthe storyhour,and training
and practicein the art of storytelling.(Lee.3)
tomaticindexing,abstracting,and thesaurus
management,and servicesof collegeand uniDaigneault
construction.(Lee.3) Pre:504. Kellerman
versitylibraries.(Lee.3) Pre:502. Tryonand
Zipkowitz
537 HealthSciences
Librarianship
(II, 3) Serves 546 ComputerSystems
in LibraryAutomation
523 SpecialLibraryService(/ or II, 3) Organiza- as an introductionto the field.Coversthe litera- (I or II, 3) Introductionto principlesof systems
tion, management,and proceduresas they ap- ture;vocabulary,computerapplications,refer- analysisand the toolsof analysis.Studyof complyto speciallibrarieswith particularemphasis ence tools,informationretrieval,and environ- puter hardwareand softwareand the applicaon the diversityof speciallibraryfunctions.(Lee. mentsrelatingto healthscienceslibraries.(Lee. tion of newtechnologiesto libraryoperations
3) Pre:502 ond504 or permission
of instructor.
3) Pre:502. Stankus
and services.(Lee.3) Pre:501 or permissionof
Kellerman
instructor.Walsh
524 LibraryInstruction:Philosophy,
Method-

multimediamaterialsin library.andinformation
settings,includingthe selection,evaluation,organization,and utilizationof audiovisualhardwareand software,and an introductionto
emergingcommunicationtechnologies.(Lee.3)
Carson
529 Theoryand Productidnof LibraryMedia
(I or II, 3) Introductionto
Communications

the designand productionof graphic,photo-

3) Overview
of youngadultliteraturein the

540 LibraryMaterialsin the Humanities(I or
549 InformationStorageand Retrieval(/ or II,
II, 3) Libraryresourcesin the humanities,includ- 3) Theoryand methodsof analyzing,storing,

ing the majorworks,serialpublications,and ref- and retrievingprimarilybibliographicinformaerenceand bibliographical
materials.(Lee.3)
tion and theirapplicationsin librariesand inforPre:503 and504. Gilton
mationservices.Operation,monitoring,and
evaluationof manualand computerizedretrieval
systems.(Lee.3) Pre:5O1. Staff
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550 AdvancedCataloging(I or II, 3) Theory

and problemsin descriptiveand subjectcatalogingand classification
withemphasison the
use of Libraryof Congresssubjectheadingsand
classification.
Includeseditingof originaland
copycatalogingfor OCLC.Emphasisis on microforms,serials,rarebooks,musicand sound
recordings.(Lee.3) Pre:505. Zipkowitz

relatedorganizations
underthe jointsupervision of phonologicaland syntacticfeaturesand
of a memberof the facultyand the professional changes.(Lee.3) Pre:200 or 220. Rogers,
staffof the cooperatinginstitutions.(Practicum) Martin,and Pollnac
Pre:completion
of at least18hoursof librarysciencewith a Baverage.45 hoursper credit.May
be repeated•for
a maximumof 3 credits.Staff

330 Dynamicsof LanguageDistribution(II, 3)
Geolinguistic
surveyof present-daydistribution
of languagesand of factorsaffectingtheir
596 ProfessionalFieldExperience:SchoolLi- spreadand decline.Minorityand coloniallanguages;languagemaintenanceefforts;lanbraryMediaPracticum
(II, 6-9) Directedfield
561 LibraryEffectiveness:
Research
and Evalu- experienceapplyingtheoryto practicein school guagecontactphenomena.(Lee.3) Pre:220.
ation (/, 3) Introductionto typesand methods librarymediacentersunderthe jointsupervision Rogers
staffof
of research,applicationsof publishedresearch of a facultymemberand the professional
408 The GermanLanguage:Pastand Present
the cooperatingschool.(Practicum)
and researchtechniquesto the evaluationarid
Pre:520 and
SeeGerman408.
improvementof libraryand informationsercompletion
of at least18hoursof libraryscience
vices.(Lee.3) Pre:15 hoursof libraryscienceor
with a B average.45 hourspercredit.McCarthy 414 RomanceLinguistics
(II, 3) Evolution
of the
majorliteraryRomancelanguagesfromlate
permission
of instructor.Eaton
597 SelectedTopics(I and II, 3) Selectedtopics
Latinwithemphasison phonologyand morin libraryand informationstudiesof currentand
562 Administrationof SpecialC_ollections,
phology.The diffusionand dialectalfragmentaArchives,and Manuscripts
(I, 3) Principles
and specialinterestnot coveredin existingcourse
tion of Romance.(Lee.3) Pre:202 or FRN205,
offerings.Topicsannouncedpriorto eachoffertechniquesfor administeringmanuscriptand
SPA205, /TL205, or permission
of sectionhead.
archivalrepositories,includingacquisitionpoli- ing. (Independent
Study)Pre:501 or permission
Someknowledge
of Latinrecommended
but not
cies,appraisalcrit~ria,methodology,and pres- of instructor.Staff
required.Not forgraduatecredit.Rogers
ervationpractices.(Lee.3) Pre:corecoursesor
permission
of instructor.Maslyn
420 SecondLanguageAcquisition
(II, 3) An
Linguistics
(LIN)
evaluationof currenttrendsand developments
564 Introductionto LibraryPreservation
(/ or
in the understandingof secondlanguagelearnSectionHead:ProfessorRogers
II, 3) Organization,
management,principles,
ing;analysisof secondlanguageacquisitionreand techniquesas they applyto the develop100 Languagein Society(I or II, 3) Topicalap- searchand its practicalimplications.(Seminar)
ment and administration
of a librarypreserva- proachto the studyof language,varyingfrom
Pre:201 or EDC312 or 3 creditsof language
tion program.Includescausesof deterioration semesterto semesterand including,but not re- courses
numbered300 or above,or permission
of
of materials,deacidification,
and reformatting strictedto, suchtopicsas the relationshipof lansectionhead.Nextofferedspring1996.
and selectingfor preservation.(Lee.3) Staff
guageto culture,society,behavior,geography, Hammadou
computers,and otherlanguages.(Lee.3) Staff
565 RareBookLibrarianship
(/ or II, 3) Organization,management,principles,and techniques 200 LanguageandCulture
as they applyto the developmentand adminis- SeeAnthropology
200.
trationof rare bookcollections.(Lee.3) Pre:510
202 Introductionto the Studyof Language
or permission
of instructor.Tryon
Evolution(II, 3) Theconstructionof theoretical
571 DatabaseManagementSystems
for
models;the reconstruction
of earlierstagesof
InformationServices(I or II, 3) Providesconlanguage,basedon the structureof modern
ceptsof databasemanagementsystems(DBMS) languagesand theirfamilies.(Lee.3) Pre:200;
for the designand use of bibliographic
and
220, or ENG330. Rogers(S)
nonbibliographic
databases.IncludesDBMS
220 (or APG220) Introductionto the Study
models,queryprocessing,fileorganization;seof Language(I or II, 3) Introductionto the
curity,accuracy,and privacyof databases,and
analysisand descriptionof a language'ssounds,
evaluationof DBMSs.
(Lee.3) Pre:548 or equivaforms,syntax,and meaning;the relationshipof
lent knowledge
andpermission
of instructor.Staff
linguistics
to other disciplines;
and a surveyof
591, 592, 593 IndependentWork(Byappt., 1- majorschoolsof linguisticthought.(Lee.3)
3 each)Supervisedreadingor investigationin
Rogersand Arakelian
(S)
areasof·specialinterestto studentswho obtain
302 Morphologyand Phonology
(I or II, 3)
writtenapprovalfor suchstudypriorto registraAnalysis
of
phonological
and
morphological
tion forthe semesterforwhichit is proposed:
systemsother than thoseof English;extensive
(Independent
Study)Pre:18 hoursof libraryscipracticaland comparativeexercises.(Lee.3) Pre:
encewith a B average.Maybe repeatedfor a
220 or ENG330. Rogers
maximumof 3 credits.Staff
320 (or APG320) Sociolinguistics
(/, 3) Pre595 Professional
FieldExperience
(/ and II, 1sentationof the majorareasof micro-anp
3) Directedfieldexperienceapplyingtheoryto
macro-sociolinguistics:
speechacts, registers,
practicein libraries,informationcenters,and
repertoires,languageattitudes,socialcorrelates

431 AppliedLinguistics
in the Language
of contrastivephoLaboratory(/, 1) Principles

nologyand syntaxand theirapplicationto the
preparation,use,and evaluationof tape drills.
Useof languagelaboratoryequipmentmonitoring studentexercises.Recommended
for prospectiveteachersof language.(Lab.2) Pre:9
credithoursof languagecourses
at the 300 level
or above,or permission
of sectionhead.Staff
497, 498 DirectedStudy(I and II, 3 each)Indi-

vidualresearchand reportson problemsof speStudy)Pre:220 and
cialinterest.(Independent
acceptance
of projectby staff memberand approvalof sectionhead.Staff
Thefollowingarerelatedcourses
offeredin the
Departments
of Communicative
Disorders,
English,
Modernand Classical
ianguagesand Literatures,
Philosophy,
and Psychology.

CMD
CMD
ENG
ENG

373 Phonetics
375 LanguageDevelopment
330TheStructureof AmericanEnglish
332The Evolutionof the English
Language
ENG 336 TheLanguageof Literature
ENG 337Varietiesof AmericanEnglish
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ENG · 530 Studiesin Languageand Linguistics
FRN 503·Historyof the French•Language
ITL 408 The ItalianLanguage
PHL 440 Philosophyof Language
PSY 388 The Psychology
of Language

Literaturein Englishtranslation
Coordinator:
AssociateProfessorKuhn

English

160 Masterpieces
of Literatme
366 Greekand RomanDrama
367The Epic
468 Traditionsof the ContinentalNovel
560 Studiesin EuropeanTexts
Literaturein Englishtranslationcourses
and
literaturecourses
areofferedin the Departmentof
Englishand the Departmentof Mqdernand
Classical
Languages
and Literatures,
and
constitutepart of the offeringsfor a majorin
comparative
literaturestudies.

Thefollowingcoursesare offeredin the
Departmentof Modernand Classical
Languages
and Literatures
and maybe usedfor majorcredit
in comparative
literaturestudies.Theymaynot be
usedfor majorcreditin Englishor languages.
(CLA Management(MGT)
391, 395, 396, 397 maybe usedfor majorcredit
Chairperson:
ProfessorSink
in Classics;
RUS391, 392 moybe usedfor major
creditin Russian.)
110 Introductionto Business
(I andII, 3)
Nature,philosophy,objectives,and scopeof
ComparativeLiteratureStudies

235 ModernThought:Philosophyand Literature
250 Themesand Myths
335 Interdisciplinary
Studiesin Comparative
Literature
450 Studiesin ComparativeLiterature
Classics

391 AncientLaughter:TheComicTraditionin
Greeceand Rome
395 GreekMythology:Gods,Heroes,and
Humans
396 Mythsof Rome
397 GreekMythand Tragedy

Americanbusinesssystem.Emphasison the interrelationsof the functionalareas.(Lee.3) Nat
opento juniorsandseniorsin the Collegeof BusiStaff(S)
nessAdministration.

306 SkillsDevelopmentin Organizational
Behavior(/,3) Developingthe managerialskills

and competenciesof leadership,motivation,
conflictresolution,and interpersonalrelations
throughdynamiccases,experientialexercises,
and personaldevelopmentsessions.(Lee.3) Pre:
301, 302, or permissionof instructor.Staff
321 LaborProblems(I; 3) Historical
develop-

ment of laborunions,changingcompositionof
the-laborforce:Factorsdeterminingwage levels
· and employmentin the firmand market.Analysisof mobilityand occupationaland regional
wage differentials;
the powerof unionsto raise
wages;the roleof investmentsin the human
agent as a factorin economicgrowth.(Lee.3)
Pre:ECN201 or permission
of instructor.Staff
326 OfficeTechnologyManagement(I or II, 3)

Planningand usingofficeautomationsystems,
includingword processing,officemanagement,
and communications.
(Lee.3) Pre:junior standing or permission
of chairperson.
Staff

380 Business
and Society(/, 3) Contemporary
environmentalissuesconfrontingdomesticand
300 Introductionto Managementand
Supervision
(/, 3) Functionsof humanresources internationalmanagement-pollution,govern-

managementincludinggroupbehavior,interpersonalrelations,recruitment,and justicedetermination.Emphasison developinganalytical
skillsappliedto personnel-related
problemsin
organizational
settings.(Lee.3) Notopento businessadministration
majors;no creditif 303 hos
·
beentaken.Staff

.ment regulation,insidertrading,equal opportunity,businessethics-are investigated.(Lee.3)
Staff
401 Womenin Business
and Management
of sex-rolebehaviorin the work(II, 3) Analysis

place.The history,currentstatus,and future
prospectsof womenand men in businessand
the
organizational
responseto the changing
301 Organizationand ManagementTheoryI
391 Literatureto 1789 in Translation
workforce.(Lee.3) Pre:301 recommended.
Not
(I and II, 3) Managementprocesses,organiza392 Nineteenth-Century
Literaturein
tionaltheoryand behavior,organ_izational
struc- forgraduatecredit.Beauvaisor Cooper
Translation
393 Twentieth-Century
literaturein Translation ture, internationalbusiness,ethics,and environ- 402 Leadershipand Motivation(I or II, 3) Exmentalanalysis.Emphasison developing
394 LiteraryTopicsin Translation
aminationof theoryand researchin the areasof
conceptualand analyticalskills.(Lee.3) Staff
leadershipand motivationin organizational
setGerman
on applicationof theoryin de302 OrganizationalBehavior(II, 3) Introduc- tings.Emphasis
392 Masterpieces
of GermanLiterature
velopingess.ential
leadershipskillswithinindition to organizational
behavior;theoryof huItalian
man relationsin industry;individualand group vidualsand in creatingeffectivemotivational
391, 392 Masterpiecesof ItalianLiterature
programswithinorganizations.(Lee.3) Pre:301,
dynamicsas wellas motivational
theoriesap395 Dante'~DivineComedy
of instructor.Staff
302, or permission
pliedto currentbusinessissues,international
Russian
business,and technologicalchanges.·(Lee.3)
407 Organizationand ManagementTheoryII
391, 392 Masterpieces
of RussianLiterature
Pre:301. Staff
(/, 3) An_alysis
of complexorganizationalsituationsemphasizingmanagerialproblemsdealing
Spanish
303 Personnel
Administration
(I or II, 3) Role
·control,and inte391, 392 SpanishLiteraturein Translation
of the personneldepartmentin an organization. withstructure,coordination,
393 ModernHispanic-American
Literaturein
Employer-employee
problemsat variousinternal gration.Conceptualskillsfor organizational
Translation
levelsand theirimpacton the or'ganization
and analysis,includingmodeland systemsapproaches.(Lee:3) Pre:301 or permissionof inits environmentCoverssuchareasas manThefollowingcoursesare offeredin the Departpowerplanning,the recruitmentprocess,train- structor.Staff
mentof Englishand maybe usedfor majorcredit ing, employeerelations,pensionplanning,and
408 OrganizationDevelopmentarid Change
in comparative
literaturestudiesand in English.
occupationalsafetyin the publicand private
(I or II, 3) Behavioral
scienceapplicationsto the
Theymaynot be usedfor majorcreditin lansectors.Casesand lectures.(Lee.3) Pre:301 rec- planningof systematicorganizationalchange
guages.
ommended.
Staff
and development.Theory,conceRts,techFrench
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corporation.(Lee.3) Pre:seniorstandingor per-

niques,and casesfor changeagentsand managersof change.(Lee.3) Pre:301, 407, or permissionof instructor.Staff

missionof chairperson.
Not for graduatecredit.

tors affectingdecisionmaking.(Lee.4) Pre:
graduatestanding.Staff

Staff

410 Business
Policy(/ ond II, 3) Caseanalysisis

635 Consultingan~ ManagementPractice(I
480 SmallBusiness
Management(I, 3) Investi- or II,3) Reviewof the theoryand practiceof ef-

used to studystrategicissuesand problemsof
missionand goal setting,planning,implementing, and controllingin domesticand multinationalfirms.(Lee.3) Pre:301, ACC202, FIN301,
MS/309, MKT301, BSL333, seniorstandingin

gationand evaluationof the smallbusinessenterprise.Currentliteraturestudiedto enablethe
studentto understandand appreciatethe small
business.Requiredprojectperformedwitha
smallorganization.(Lee.3) Pre:seniorstanding

the Collegeof Business
Administration,or permissionof instructor.Not for graduatecredit.Staff

in the Collegeof Business
Administration
or permissionof instructor.Staff

422 LaborLawand Legislation(II, 3) Federal

482 Entrepreneurship
(II, 3) Proceduresfor
startingand operatingone's own businessincludingthe followingtopics:the businessidea,
639 AdvancedTopicsin Management(/ or II,
personalitytraits,feasibility
analysis,business
3) Integratedapproachto problemsin-major
plan,and functionalarea basics.Intendedfor
areasof businessmanagementwith emphasis
nonbusinessmajors.(Lee.3) Pre:senioror graduon administrative
and executiveviewpoint.
ate standingandpermission
of chairperson.
Not
(Seminar)Pre:permission
of chairperson.
Staff
opento studentswith creditin REN325.
Comerford
640 Compensation
Administration(I or II,3)
Compensationand performanceappraisalsys491; 492 SpecialProblems(I and II,3 each)
tems.Theoryand techniquesused to determine
Lectures,seminars,and instructionin research
job worth.Specialissuesin comp~nsationmantechniques,literature,and other sourcesof data
agement,suchas relatingpay to performance
in organizational
management,industrialrelathroughappraisaltechniquesand pay comprestions,and lawwithapplicationto specificindision.(Lee.3) Pre:630. Staff
vidualprojects.(Independent
Study)Pre:permissionof chairperson.
Not for graduatecredit.Staff 641 HumanResourceDevelopment(I or II,3)
Techniquesused in procurementand develop493 Internshipin Management(I or II, 3)
ment of humanresource.PlanningthroughreApproved,supervisedworkexperiencewith parcruitment,selection,and placementto training
ticipationin managementand problemsolving
and development.Integrationof HRDprocess
relatedto management.Fifteenworkingdays
withorganizational
strategicplans.(Lee.3) Pre:
(or 120 hours).(Practicum)Pre:juniorstanding
630. Staff

and state laborrelationsstatutesand courtand
agencydecisionspertainingto privateand publicemployment,.
regulationsof trade unions,
equalopportunity,wage and hour laws.(Lee.3)
Pre:321 or permissionof instructor.Staff
423 LaborRelations(II, 3) Publicinterestin la-

bor relationsand problemsinvolvedin collective
bargaining.Majoradjustmentsof publicand
privatemanagementto changesin laborpolicy
of federaland state governments,community,
and laborunions.(Lee.3) Pre:303. Not for
graduatecredit.Staff
.426 Trainingand DevelopmentTheoryand
Practice(/, 3) Deve!opment
of educationpro-

gramsin industry.Teachingand learningstrategies. Needsassessment.Evaluation.(Lee.3) Pre:
PSY113 and seniorstanding.Not for graduate
credit.Staff
431 AdvancedManagementSeminar(I or II,
3) Integratedapproachto problemsin major

areasof businessmanagementwith emphasis
on administrative
and executiveviewpoint.
(Seminar)Pre:301. Staff
435 Compensation
Administration(II, 3)

Concepts,models,theories,and legislationrelatedto the employeecompensationprocess.
Discussion
and skillacquisitionin job analysis,
job evaluation,wage surveys,and performance
appraisal.(Lee.3) Pre:303 or permissionof instructor.Not for graduatecredit.Staff ·
437 HumanResource
Planning,Selection,
selection,
and Placement(/,3) Recruitment,

and placementof humanresources.Integration
of humanresourceplanswith organizational
strategicplans.Careerplanningand development.Affirmative
actionand equal opportunity
aspectsof selectionand placement.(Lee.3) Pre:
ofinstructor.
ECN301, MGT303, or permission
Not for graduatecredit.Staff
453 InternationalDimensions
of Business
(I,
3) Introductionto the internationalaspectsof

business,includingthe cultural,legal,and politicalenvironmentfacedby the multinational

fectiveconsultingand developmentof consultation skills.(Practicum)Pre:630 or permissionof
instructor.Coates
63BSeminarin Management(I or If, 3) Class

discussionof typicalcases,originalresearch
workin the fieldof managementwith discussionof data collectedand analyzedby individualstudents.(Seminar)Pre:permissionof
Staff '
chairperson.

and proposalapprovedby the Collegeof Business
Administration.
May be repeatedfor credit.Not for 655 InternationalBusiness
Management(I, 3)
Examines!he problemsand characteristics
of
graduatecredit.SIUonly.Staff

internationalmanagementby focusingon the
roleof the multinationalcorporationin a cr_ossratesthe insightsgleanedfromthe disciplines
of
culturalsetting.(Lee.3) Pre:630 or equivalent.
psychology,sociology,anthropology,and the
Staff
socialsciencesof politics,economics,and history in the studyof the behaviorof organiza6.56Japanese
Business
Systems(I or II,3) A
tionsand of their principalactors.(Lee.3) Pre:
comparativestudyof Japanesebusinessman630 or equivalent.Staff
agementsystemsby meansof readings,case
studies,and lectures.Focuson management
627 AdvancedOrganizational
Theoryand
practicesin Japanesefirmsand problemsof copBehavior(11,3) Previousknowledgeof classical
ing withenvironmental
factorsin Japanand the
and traditionalmanagementthoughtusedto
UnitedStates.(Lee.3) Pre:630 or permissionof
provideconcepts,analyticalapproaches,and·
instructor.Coates
skillsfor understandinghow behavioralsciences
influenceco.mplexorganizational
systems.(Lee. 657 lnternation.al
ComparativeManagement
3) Pre:626. Staff
and Culture(I or II, 3) Aninterdisciplinary
coursewhichexaminesthe effectsof cultureon
630 Organizational
Theoryand Behavior
managerialbehaviorand decisionmaking.(Lee.
(I and 11,4) Managementappliedto business
3) Pre:630. Coates
objectives,policies,organizational
staffingand
670 Business
Environmental
Analysis(II, 3)
control.Interpersonaldynamicsin organizaanalysisof increasinglycomplexintertionalseltings.Roleof humanresourcemanage- Ad_yanced
. ment. Emphasison individualand structuralfac- relationshipsbetweenthe businessorganization
626 OrganizationalBehavior(/,3) Incorpo-
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and its environ_ment.
Emphasison conceptual
Study)Pre:enrollgram committee.(Independent
foundationsof businessand the impactof con- · mentin PhaseIll of the Ph.D.programin business
temporarysociopolitical
issueson management administration.SIUcredit
decisionmaking.(Lee.3) Pre:630 or permission
of chairperson.
Staff
681 AdministrativePolicyand DecisionMaking (I and II, 3) Casestudiesof management

problemsand evaluationof alternativesolutions
by integratingfunctionalareasof business.Discussionof ethical,social,and regulatoryenvironmentsin domesticand multinationalfirms.
Includesthe M.B.A.writtencomprehensive
examination.(Lee.3) Pre:all M.B.A.500-level
first-tiercoursesor equivalentand a ·minimumof

ManagementScienceand
InformationSystems(MSI)

Chairperson:
ProfessorEbrahimpour

430 (MIS 484) ManagementSystemAnalysis
and Design(I or II, 3) Concepts,methods,and

toolsused in the design,development,operation, and evaluationof computer-basedinformationsystems.(Lee.3) Pre:31 0 or permission
of instructor.Staff
440 (MIS 485) Managementof Databases(I
or II, 3) Conceptsand methodsin management

of data: creation,design,and implementation;
301 (MGS) Foundations
of ComputerTechnologyin Business
(I or II, 3) Appliedcomputer data models;integrity;and security.Useof da. tabasemanagementsystemssoftware.(Lee.3)
techniquesusedto solvebusinessproblems.
Pre:310 or permissionof instructor.Staff
Computers,varioussoftwareprograms,and

casestudieswillbe usedto facilitate.intelligent 450 (MGS) Forecasting(I or II, 3) Forecasting
and informeddecisionmaking.(Lee.3) Refor advancedstudentsin allareasof business
21 M.B.A.creditswhichmustincludeMGT630,
strictedto nonbusiness
majors.Staff
administration.Introductionto time series
MKT601, FIN601, ACC610, or permission
of
309 (OMT) OperationsManagement(I and II, analysisincludingdecompositionof the multi· instructor.Staff
3) Operationsmanagementproblemsin global plicativemodel,exponentialsmoothing,and
691, 692 DirectedStudyin Management(I
ARIMA
processes.Avarietyof softwaresystems
and domesticenvironments.Operationsstratand II, 1-3 each)Advanced.work
underthe suare employed,with specialemphasison microegy, service,and manufacturing;
forecasting;
pervisionof a staffmemberarrangedto suitthe inventorymanagement;productionand mate- computersystems.(Lee.3) Pre:BAC202 and
individualrequirementsof the student.(Inderialrequirementsplanning;scheduling;just-in- 207 or permissionof instructor.Staff
pendentStudy)Pre:permission
of instructor.Staff time;and qualitymanagement.(Lee.3) Pre:BAC
455 (MGS370) Analysisof ManagerialData (I
202 and 207 or permission
of instructor.Staff
or II, 3) Theoryand applicationof selectedsta693, 694 Internshipin Management(I and II,
3 each)Participationin managementand/or
310 (MIS 306) Applicationsof Microcomputer tisticalmethods,includinglinearmodels,sampling,and analysisof surveys.Emphasiswillbe
problemsolvingunderthe supervisionand
Softwarein Business
(/ andII, 3) In-depth
guidanceof a sponsoringagencywith evalua- studyof microcomputer
softwareused in busi- placedon the extr~ctionof informationfrom
largedata sets anelthe utilizationof statistical
tion by the Collegeof BusinessAdministration. nessapplications.Emphasison spreadsheets,
informationin the decision-making
process.
(Practicum)Pre:proposalacceptance
by the Coldata management,presentationgraphics,and
legeof Business
Administration,
no previousincommunication
software.Studentprojectsand (Lee.3) Pre:BAC202 ond207 or permissionof
ternshipcredit,and graduatestanding.SIUcredit. microcomputer
lab assignmentsrequired.(Lee. instructor.Not for graduatecreditfor studentsin
the Collegeof Business
Administration.Staff
Staff
3) Pre:BAC207. Staff
695 ManagerialSkillsDevelopment(/, II, and
feedback,and development
SS,3) Assessment,

350 (MGS364) ManagerialDecisionSupport
Systems(I and II, 3) Methodologies
and inforof managerialskills;leadership,group decision mationtechnologiesthat supportdecisionmakmakingand problemsolving,negotiation,mak- ing. Emphasison the use of PC-basedanalytical
ing presentations,givingfeedback,listening.
softwareforsolvingmanagerialproblems;case
(Lee.3) Pre:630. Staff
studiesand groupproblemsolving.(Lee.3) Pre:
696.StrategicDecisionMaking(/, II, and SS,3) BAC202 and207. Staff
Developmentof the skillsand competencies.in 410 (MIS307) InformationTechnologyin
strategicthinking;·useof criticalanalysisin the
Business
Organizations
(I or II, 3) Anoverview
diagnosisof organizationaland management
of existingand.developinginformationtechproblems.Servesas foundationfor policycourse nologiesusedin businessorganizations.
Topics
and case method.(Lee.3) Pre:graduatestandin.eludecomputerhardwareand software,busiing. delodzia
ness informationsystems,operatingsystems, .
data communications,
and local-and wide-area
697 DoctoralResearch
Seminar(I and II, 3)
Providesa rigorousanalysisof currentresearch networks.(Lee.3) Pre:310 or permissionof instructor.Not for graduatecreditfor studentsin the
questionsand researchtechniquesusedto adAdministration.
Staff
dressthose questionsin the academicdiscipline. Collegeof Business
Recentdevelopmentsand currentissuesad420 (MIS 483) Business
Applications
Prodressed.(Seminar)Pre:enrollmentin PhaseII of
gramming(I or II, 3) Techniquesfor the develthe Ph.D.programin business
administration.
opmentof businesssoftwareapplicationsusing
Staff
appropriatehardwareplatformsand software
environments.Emphasison creationand ma699 DoctoralDissertationResearch
(I and II)
Numberof creditsis determinedeach_semester nipulationof data structuresused in business
in consultationwiththe majorprofessoror pro- systems.(Lee.3) Pre:310 or permissionofinstructor. Staff

460 (OMT) Managementof QualityControl
and Improvement(I or II, 3) Principlesof qual-

ity management"including
controlcharts,processmanagement,and other techniques,with
emphasison the effectof these principleson decisionmakingin variousorganizations.(Lee.3)
Pre:BAC202 and 2_01or permission
of instructor.
Staff
465 (OMT 458)'AdvancedOperationsManagement(I or II, 3) Advancedtopicsin opera-

tionsmanagementsuch as demandmanagement;multi-item,multi-location
inventories;
capacityplanningand control;theoryof constraints;and time-basedcompetitionin manufacturingand serviceoperations.(Lee.3) Pre:
309 or permission
of instructor.Staff
470 (MGS) AdvancedManagerialDecision
Support Systems(I or II, 3) Developmentand

presentationof decisionsupport,executiveinformation,and expertsystems.Emphasison the
collaborative
solutionand the presentationof
cases.(Lee.3) Pre:350. Staff
480 (MGS445) ManagerialApplicationof
Simulation(I or II, 3) Evaluation
and designof
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computersimulationmodelsfor operationaland and microcomputer
laboratorysessionsrestrategicdecisionmaking.(Lee.3) Pre:BAC202 quired.(Lee.3) Pre:BAC500. Staff
and 207 or permission
of instructor.Staff
491, 492 (MGS) SpecialProblems(I andII, 13 each)Lectures,seminars,and instructionin

620 (MGS)QuantitativeMethodsfor Management(I and II, 2-3) Surveyof principalop-

erationsresearch/management
sciencemodels.
operationsresearchtechniques,with emphasis- Linearprogramming,network,and othermathon studentresearchprojects.(Independent
ematicalprogrammingmodels;simulation,deStudy)Pre:permission
of instructor.Staff
cisionanalysis,and otherprobabilistic
models.
(Lee.2-3) Pre:BAC500, 520, and530 or waiver
493 (!'v1GS)
Internshipin ManagementSciStaff
examinations.
enceand InformationSystems
(I or II, 3) Apwith SAS
provedsupervisedworkexperiencewith partici- 630 (MGS)ManagementStatistics
pationin managementand problemsolving
and PersonalComputerSoftware(II, 3) Secsturelatedto managementscienceand information ond coursein statisticalanalysisfor M.B.A.
dents.IntroducesSAScomputerlanguagesand
systems.Fifteenworkingdays(or 120 hours).
(Practicum)
Pre:juniorstandingandproposalap- personalsoftware.Regression,
businessexperiprovedby the Collegeof Business
Administration. mentaldesigns,timeS(?ries,
businessindex
Maybe repeatedfor credit.Not for graduatecredit numbers,and decisiontheory.(Lee.3) Pre:BAC
in management
scienceand informationsystems. 500, 520, and 530 or waiverexaminations.
Staff
SIUonly.Staff
640 (OMT) OperationsManagement(I and II,

Collegeof'Business
Administration.
(Independent
Study)Pre:proposalapprovedby the Collegeof
Business
Administration,
no previousinternship
credit,andgraduatestanding.SIUcredit.Staff
695 (MGS)Seminarin ManagementScience
and InformationSystems
(I or II, 3) Prepara-

tion and presentationof paperson selectedtopicsin managementscienceand informationsystems.(Seminar)Pre:620. Staff
697 (MGS) DoctoralResearch
Seminar(I and
II, 3) Providesa rigorousanalysisof currentre-

searchquestionsand the researchtechniques
usedto addressthose questionsin the academic
disciplin!!,
Recentdevelopmentsand currentissuesaddressed.(Seminar)Pre:enrollmentin
PhaseII of the Ph.D.programin business
administration.Staff
699 DoctoralDissertation
Research
(/ and II)
Numberof creditsis determinedeach semester

2) Themanagementof manufacturing
and serviceoperations.Topicsincludeflowprocesses,
tion and presentationof paperson selectedtop- inventories,scheduling,capacity,and operaics.(Seminar)Pre:350. Not for graduatecreditin tionsstrategy.(Lee.2) Pre:BAC500, 520, 530.
management
scienceand informationsystems.
Staff
Staff

mentin PhaseIll of the Ph.D.programin business
administration.
SIUcredit.

600 (MIS) Managingwith InformationResources(I and II, 2) Conceptsof information

Chairperson:
ProfessorJuda

495 (MGS) Seminarin ManagementScience
· and InformationSystems
(I or II, 3) Prepara-

technologiesand systemsas they relateto the
information-age
organization.Majorfocusis on
howthe variousinformationresourcescan be
managedto facilitateorg~nizational
effectiveness.Topicsincludeinformationand communicationtechnologies,decisionsupportand informationsystems,technology-enabled
process
re-engineering,
and informationarchitecture.
(Lee.2) Pre:BAC500 or permission
of instructor.
Staff
601 (MGS) Business
Research
Methods:Linear Models(/, 3) Theoryand applicationof re-

gressionand correlationanalysis,analysisof
variance,and experimentaldesign.(Lee.3) Pre:
of instructor.
BAC500, 520, 530 or permission
Staff
602 (MGS) Business
Research
Methods:
MultivariateAnalysis(II, 3) Introductionto

multivariate
analysiswithemphasison business
applications.
Topicsincludefactoranalysis,cluster analysis,discriminatefunctions,and multivariateanalysisof variance.(Lee.3) Pre:601 or
permission
of instructor.Staff
605 (MIS) Business
Microcomputer
Applications (I, 3) Microcomputer
technologyand ap-

664 (MIS) HealthInformationSystems
(I or II,
3) Conceptsassociatedwiththe design,imple-

mentation,management,and evaluationof administrative
and clinicalhealthinformationsysor
tems.(Lee.3) Pre:BAC500 or equi~alent
permission
of instructor.Staff

in consultationwiththe majorprofessoror proStudy)Pre:enrollgramcommittee.(Independent

MarineAffairs(MAF)
100 HumanUseand Controlof the Marine
Environment(/,3) Introductionto humanac-

tivitiesoccurringin the marineenvironmentand
adjacentland areas.Discussion
of marinegeog675 (MGS)AppliedTimeSeriesMethodsand
raphyand naturalmarineprocessesnecessaryto
Business
Forecasting
(I andII, 3) Studyof time
understandthe controlson humanactivities.
seriesmethods.Construction
and use of autoregressiveintegratedmovingaverages(ARIMA) (Lee.3) Juda
forecastingmodels.Applications
to strategicde- 120 MaritimeNew England(I or II, 3) Multidiscisionactions.(Lee.3) Pre:601. Staff
ciplinaryanalysisof coastalissuesin southern
NewEnglandstates.Emphasison the utilization,
684 (MGS)AdvancedMathematicalProgramimpacts,and managementof the shoreenvironmingMethodsin Management(II, 3) Intro:
mentfromcolonialto moderntimes.(Lee.3)
ductionto integer,nonlinear,and dynamicproKrausse
gramming.Emphasison applicationof modern
mathematicaloptimizationtechniquesin single- 220 Introductionto Marineand CoastalLaw
stageand multiple-stage
managementdecision (II, 3) Basicprinciplesof marineand coastallaw
of inin the UnitedStates.Anintegrationof coastal
problems.(Lee.3) Pre:620 or permission
structor.Staff
zone,outercontinentalshelf,fisheries,marine
pollution,and admiraltylaws.(Lee.3) Nixon
691, 692 (MGS)DirectedStudyin Management Science
and InformationSystems
(I and
II, 1-3 each)Advancedworkunderthe supervi-

221 IntroductoryCartography(I and II, 3)

Principles
and methodsof map designand consionof a staffmemberarrangedto suitthe indi- structionfor geographicanalysis.Emphasison
compilation,generalization,
scaling,and symvidualrequirementsof the student.(Indepenbolizingquantitativeand qualitativedata. (Lee.
dentStudy)Pre:permission
of instructor.Staff
1, Lab.2) Krausse

693, 694 (MGS)Internshipin Management
312 The Politicsof the Ocean(I or II, 3) Survey
Scienceand InformationSystems
(I andII, 3
each)Participation
in managementand/orprob- of decisionmakingwith respectto the marine

plicationsin business.Hardware,software,selectionof microcomputer
systems,and useof
lemsolvingunderthe supervision
and guidance environmentat the international,national,and
commercialsoftwarepackages.Studentprojects of a sponsoringagencywithevaluationby the
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locallevels.Specialemphasison lawsand trea• logicaldevelopmentsas theyeffectchangesin
ties of the UnitedStatesand the UnitedNations. the oceanicand coastalislandenvironment.
(Lee.3) In olternateyears.Krausse
(Lee.3) Pre:100. Staff
315 MarinePollutionPolicy(I or II, 3) An
analysisof actualand potentialgovernmental
managementtechniquesfor pollutionreduction
and controlin oceanand coastalregions.Em•
phasison practicesin the UnitedStates.(Lee.3)
Pre:100. Burroughs

·472 MarineRecreationManagement(II, 3)

Analysis
of supplyand demandof marine•
relatedrecreationalactivitiesin an urbanand
exurbancontext.Analysis
of qualitativeand
quantitativecharacteristics
of userbehavior,
socioeconomic
and environmentalimpact.
(Lee.3) Westor Gordon

512 (or PSC512) MarineScienceand Policy
Analysis(II, 3) The roleof ocean sciencein ini•

tiation,forecasting,implementation,and evalu•
ation of pubiicpolicyis examinedthrough
wastedisposal,protectedareas,and oil devel•
opment,amongother topics.(Seminar)Pre:511
or permission
of instructor.Burroughs
516 (or CPL516) Seminaron the Urban
Waterfront(II, 3) The urbanenvironment,its

evolution,structure,and functionas it relatesto
the waterfront.Topicson policy,management,
tion to waterbornemovementof cargo.Anex• 482 QuantitativeMethodsin MarineAffairs
and utilizatiohon the localand regionallevels
aminationof shippingand port operations,in•
(II, 3) Introductionto descriptiveand inferential
willbe covered.Fieldtrip and student project
novationsin maritimetransportationsystems, statisticsin geographyand marineaffairs.Em•
required.(Seminar)Pre:creditor concurrenten•
phasison the spatialapplicationof statistical
and the interplayof the operators,shipping,
rollmentin marineaffairsor communityplanning
tests withparticularutilityto the geographer
and ports.(Lee.3) Pre:100.Marti
or permission
of instructor.Krausse
and marineaffairsstudent.(Lee.3) Pre:STA220
330 World Fishing(II, 3) The roleof marine
or equivalentfor undergraduate
students.West
520 Seminarin CoastalMargin Management
fisheriesand aquaculturein worldfood produc•
(II, 3) Natureof oil,gas, and-othermineralre•
484 EnvironmentalAnalysisand Policyin
tion. Social,economic,legal,and scientific
sourceson the outer continentalshelf,public
CoastalManagement(/,3) Analysis
issuesin fisheriesmanagement.(Lee.3) Pre:
of environ•
and privatesectordecisions,and environmental
100. Nixon
mentalpolicystrategiesas appliedin federal
issuesare reviewed.Emphasison the utilityof
and state coastalmanagementprograms.Em•
data for policydevelopment.(Seminar)
410 Problemsin MarineAffairs(I ond II, 3) Ad·
phasison coastalenvironmental
assessmentand
Burroughs
vancedworkin the managementof the marine
· programevaluationtechniques,hazardsman•
environment,with specialemphasison case
agement,regulatoryframeworks,
and environ• 521 CoastalZoneLaw(/, 3) Examination
of.the
studiesand studentprojects.(Seminar)Required
mentalethics.(Lee.3) Pre:461 or permission
of
authorityof differentlevelsand agenciesof gov•
for seniorsin marineaffairs.Not for graduate
instructor.Gordon
ernmentto makedecisionsaffectingcoastalre•
creditin marineaffairs.Gordon
gions.Surveyof existing_
and proposedstate
490 FieldExperience
in MarineAffairs(I and
and nationallegislationaffectingcoastalre•
413 Peoplesof the Sea
II, 3-6) Supervisedundergraduateinternship
gions.(Lee.3) Nixon
SeeAnthropology413.
withinan approvedworksettingdesignedto
providestudentswith on.the.jobexperience
523 FisheriesLawand Management(II, 3) Ex•
434 Introductionto Environmental
Law
relevantto their academictrainingand career
aminationof the relationshipbetweenlawand
SeeCommunityPlanning434.
goals.Studentsare responsibleforsecuringin• fisheriespolicyon the internationaland national
456 Polar Resourcesand Policy(/, 3) Descrip•
ternshippositionsand learningcontract.
levels,lawrelatingto fisheries,jurisdictional
lev•
tion of Arcticand Antarcticnaturalresources
(Practicum)Pre:junior standingandpermission
els,functionof lawin implementingfisheries
and examinationof currentissuesassociated
of instructor.Not for graduatecredit.Staff
managementpolicy.(Lee.3) Nixon
with their development.Analysisof alternative
managementregimeswith referenceto treaties 491, 492 SpecialProblems(I and II, 3 each)In• 526 LANDSATRemoteSensingand Analysis
and continuinginternationalnegotiations.(Lee. dividoalguidancein majorreadingsand meth· (II, 3) Theoryand applicationof the LANDSAT
ods of research.(Independent
3) Pre:permission
of instructor.Burroughs
Study)Pre:permis• remote.sensingsystemand geographicalinfor.
Staff
sionof chairperson.
mationsystemsemphasizingcoastalresource
461 CoastalZone Uses(I or II, 3) Activities
in
surveillance.
Developmentand interpretationof
the coastalzonesof both developedand devel• 499 DirectedStudy(I and II, 1-3) Individual
from
opingcountries,and the impactsof theseactivi• researchand reportson problemsof specialin• supervisedand unsupervisedclassifications
digitized
reflectance
values
obtained
from
the
ties on the environment.Techniquesof accom• terest,includinghonorsthesisresearch.(lnde•
modatingconflictinguses.(Lee.3) Pre:junior or pendentStudy)Pre:permissionof instructor.Staff MSand TMscanners.(Lee.3) Pre:482 or permis.
sionof instructor.Staff
·
seniorstanding.West
320 Shippingand Ports(I or II, 3) Anintroduc•

502 Research
Methodsin MarineAffairs(II, 3)

530 CoastalAreaManagementSeminar(I, 3)
Emphasison the applicationof alternativere•
searchmethodsutilizedin a typicalinterdiscipli• Examinescoastalresourceproblemsfroma spa•
tialapproach,emphasizingpresentand poten•
informationsystems(GIS)technologyin coastal narystudy.Developmentof specificresearch
and marinesettings.Databaseacquisitionand
of chair• tial userconflictsand the mannerin whichthey
projects.(Lee.3) Pre:482 or permission
havebeen addressedhere and abroad.({~mi.
managementare emphasized.Caseapplication person.Marti
nor) Pre:creditor concurrentenrollmentin MAF,
in coastalzone management,artificialhabitat,
511 OceanUsesand MarineScience(/,3) In• CPL,or REN,graduatestanding,or permissionof
and fisheriesmanagement.(Lee.3) Pre:221 or
troductionto selectedoceanusesfocusingon
instructor.West
permission
of instructor.Gordo'n
the interplayof publicpolicyand marinesci•
562 AdmiraltyLaw(/, 3) Fundamentals
of ad•
471 IslandSystems(I or II, 3) Humanimpact
ence. Emphasison policyimplications
of uses
miraltylaw:collisionsat sea, billsof lading,ma.
on the use, alteration,and controlof islandeco• suchas resourceand energyextractionand
rineinsurance,and rightsof seamen.Casestud•
systems.Emphasison sociopolitical
and techno• wastedisposal.(Lee.3) Burroughs
465 GISApplications
in Cciastaland Marine
Management(II, 3) The use of geographical
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ies of marinetransportationproblemsand their
resolutionby law.(Lee.3) Nixon

tives,associatedimpacts,preparationof a publichearing,and finalreport.Relevantmethods
and proceduresare reviewed.(Practicum)
Pre:

Aquacultural
Scienceand Pathology(ASP)

281 Introductionto Aquaculture
381 ShellfishAquaculture
563 MaritimeTransportation(/, 3) Passenger
matriculated
graduatestatusor permission
of in400 Diseasesof CulturedFishes
and commoditytransportation.Analysisof the
structor.586 maynot beusedforprogramcredit 401 Pathobiology
relationshipbetween·transportationservicesand
unless587 is completed
in thesameacademic·
476 The Geneticsof Fish
the spatialdistributionof activities.Emphasison
· year.West
481 ShellfishAquaculturelaboratory
multimodeltransportand bulkcommodities.
483 SalmonidAquaculture
(Lee.3) Pre:senioror graduatestandingor per587 Environmental
Assessment
Meetingand
Report(II, 2) Continuationof 586, whichmust 486 AppliedPhysiology
of Fish
missionof instructor.Marti
491, 492 SpecialProblems
be taken in the sameacademicyear.Focusis on
564 PortOperationsand Policy(II, 3) Analysis
501, 502 Seminar
of writ- 555, 556 PathologyRotation
of coastaland internationaltrade routesand the the pul)licmeetinga_ndthe compl_etion
Pre:586. 581 CurrentTopicsin MolluscanAquaculture
responseof ports. Specialemphasison the con- ten report preparedm 586. (Practicum)
West
tainer revolution,liquidnaturalgas transporta• 584 AdvancedAquacultureSystems
tion, and deep-waterportsfor supertankers.
589 Ma~ter'sProject Research(I or II, 3) Prepa- 586 FishNutrition
(Lee.3) Marti
rationof a majorresearchpaper for M.M.A.stuBiology(BIO)
dents underthe guidanceof a graduatefaculty
565 CruiseShipOpe_rations,
Marketing,and
101 Biologyof Plants
member.(Independent
Study)Pre:graduate
Ports(/, 3) Exploresthe manyfacetsof the
102 GeneralAnimalBiology
standingin the M.M.A.program.SIUcredit.Staff
cruiseship industryfromthe pointsof viewof
Botany(BOT)
social,management,and policyscience.De591, 592 DirectedStudyor Research(I and II,
111 GeneralBotany
signedto familiarizethe student, utilizingan
3 each)Areasof specialresearchinterestof
418 MarineBotany
interdisciplinary
approach,with the genesis,
graduatestudents.(Independent
Study)Pre:per465 Phycology:An Introductionto the Algae
currentstatus, anq future rolesof this dynamic missionof chairperson.
Staff
industry.(Seminar)Pre:graduatestanding,or
ChemicalEngineering(CHE)
595 Problemsof Modernizationin Develop212 ChemicalProcessCalculation
seniorswith permission
of instructor.Marti
ing Nations
403, 404 Introductionto Ocean Engineering
571 MarineGeography(/, 3) The marinereSee ResourceEconomics595.
ProcessesI, II
gion as a uniquecomplexof physicaland cul534 (or OCE)Corrosionand CorrosionControl
599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I and II) Numturalelements.The purposeis to analyzefunc535 (or OC~)AdvancedCoursein Corrosion
ber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
tionalrelationshipswithinthe regionand to
548 (or FSN)Separationsfor Biotechnology
consultationwith the majorprofessoror proassessformsof regionalorganizationand congram committee.(Independent
Study)SIUcredit.
trol. (Lee.3) Staff
Civiland EnvironmentalEngineering(CVE)
Staff
374 Environmental
E·ngineering
577 (or PSC577) InternationalOceanLaw(/,
602 FederalOceanPolicyand Organization 470 Waterand WastewaterTransportSystemsI
3) Principlesof internationallawas they relate
471 Waterand WastewaterTreatmentSystems
(II, 3) Oceanpolicydevelopmentand impleto·ocean managementproblems.Jurisdictionin
II
mentationby the executiveand legislative
the territorialsea, contiguouszones, and the
branchesof government.Allocationof powers 474 WaterQualitySamplingand Analysis
deep seabedwillbe examinedwithinthe interand analysisof the decision-making
processfor 475 Waterin the Environment
nationallegalframework.(Lee.3) Pre:312, CPL
478 HazardousWasteDisposaland SolidWaste
the oceans.(Lee.3)Juda.
434, or permission
of instructor.Juda
Management
651, 652 MarineAffairsSeminar(I andII, 3
570 SanitaryChemistry
578 InternationalOceanOrganizations(II; 3}
seminarconductedby
each)Interdisciplinary
571 SanitaryChemistrylaboratory
Internationalorganizationsinvolvedin marinemarineaffairsprogramfacultysupplementedby
572 Biosystems
in SanitaryEngineering
relatedactivities,includingtheir planning,
guest speakersfromindustryand government. 573 Theoryof WaterPurificationand
management,and regulatoryand assistance
Focuseson problemsof marineresourcesdevelTreatment
functions.Attentionto the impactof these oropment and managementat the local,state,
581 (or OCE)ExperimentalGeomechanics
ganizationson nationalpoliciesin the develnational,and internationalpolicylevels.(Semi- 583 (or OCE)AdvancedFoundation
oped and developingworlds.(Lee.3) Pre:577 or
nar) Burroughs,Gordon,Juda,Krausse,Marti,
Engineering
permission
of instructor.Juda
Nixon,and West
588 .GroundwaterHydrology
582 EstuarinePolicy(/, 3) Policyoptions,gov672 WaterPollutionControland Treatmentof
erningstructures,.andmanagementtechniques Marineand Environmental
Topics.
Wastewater
for estuarineareasare consideredwith special
677 Streamand EstuarineAnalysis
Animaland VeterinaryScience(AVS)
attentionto the effectivenessof the resulting
681, 682 AdvancedGeotechnicalEngineeringI,
101 Introductionto AnimalScience
approaches.(Lee.3) Burroughs
II
323, 324 AnimalManagementI, II
586 Environmental
ImpactAssessment
and
CommunityPlanning(CPL)
Analysis(/, 2) Centerson an impactassessment Anthropology(APG)
434 (or MAF)Introductionto Environmental
413 (or MAF)Peoplesof the Sea
of a proposedc9astalcommunityprojectand
law
includesthe developmentof projectalterna-
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511 Planningand NaturalEnvironmental

465 GISApplicationsin Coastaland Marine

Systems
545 LandDevelopmentSeminar
549 Seminarin EcologicalPlanning

Management
471 IslandSystems
472 MarineRecreationManagement
482 QuarititativeMethodsin MarineAffairs
484 Environmental
Analysisand Policyin
CoastalManagement
490 FieldExperience
in MarineAffairs
502 Research
Methodsin MarineAffairs
511 OceanUsesand MarineScience
512 (or PSC)MarineScienceand Policy
Analysis
516 (or CPL)Seminaron the UrbanWaterfront
520 Seminarin CoastalMarginManagement
521 CoastalZoneLaw
523 Fisheries
Lawand Management
530 CoastalAreaManagementSeminar
562 AdmiraltyLaw
563 MaritimeTransportation
564 PortOperationsand Policy
565 CruiseShipOperations,Marketing,and
Ports
577 (or PSC)InternationalOceanLaw
578 InternationalOceanOrganizations
582 EstuarinePolicy
586 EnvironmentalImpactAssessment
and
Analysis
587 Environmental
Assessment
Meetingand
Report
602 FederalOceanPolicyand Organization
651, 652 MarineAffairsSeminar

ElectricalEngineering(ELE)
677 (or OCE)StatisticalSonarSignal
Processing
Entomology(ENT)
381 (or ZOO) IntroductoryEntomology
386 (or ZOO 382) IntroductoryEntomology
Laboratory
529 SystemsSciencefor Ecologists
555 InsectPestManagement
561 AquaticEntomology
Fisheries
Scienceand Technology(FST)
LivingAquaticResources·
World FishingMethods
MarinePropulsionSystems
MarineAuxiliarySystems
VesselRepairand Maintenance
FisheryScience
Designof FishCaptureSystems
AppliedProblemsin MarineFisheries
Ecology
516 EarlyLifeHistoryof AquaticResource
Animals
521 Evaluationof FishCaptureSystems

315
321
341
342
343
415
421
510

FoodScienceand Nutrition(FSN)

434 MarineFoodProcessing
532 SeafoodQuality
Geology (GEL)
100 EnvironmentalGeology
103 PhysicalGeology
210 Geomorphology
277 CoastalGeologicEnvironments
301 Geologyof MineralResources
401 Ore Deposits
450 Introductionto Sedimentationand
Stratigraphy
483 Hydrogeology
568 Isotopesin Hydrogeology
577 CoastalGeologicHazards
581 Topicsin TectonicGeology
MarineAffairs(MAF)
100 HumanUseand Controlof the Marine
Environment
120 MaritimeNew England
220 Introductionto Marineand CoastalLaw
221 IntroductoryCartography
312 The Politicsof the Ocean
315 MarinePollutionPolicy
320 Shippingand Ports
330 World Fishing
410 Problemsin MarineAffairs
456 PolarResources
and Policy
461 CoastalZoneUses

Marine ResourceDevelopment(MRD)

200 Introductionto MarineResource
·

Development

270 BasicScubaDivingin Scienceand
Technology

290 SmallBoats:Their Equipmentand

Natural ResourcesScience(NRS)
100 NaturalResourceConservation
212 Introductionto SoilScience
286 Analysisand Presentation-of
Environmental
Data
300 Seminarin NaturalResources
301 Introductionto ForestScience
of ForestMan.agement
302 Fundamentals
304 FieldOrnitholo9y
305 Principlesof WildlifeManagement
351 SoilMorphologyPracticum
399 NaturalResources
Internship
406 WetlandWildlife
410 Fundamentals
of GIS
412 Soil-WaterChemistry
423 WetlandEcology
424 Wetlandsand LandUse
450 SoilConservationand LandUse
451 Soiland WaterConservationTechnology
461 Hydrologyand WaterManagement
500 GraduateSeminarin NaturalResources
,505 Biologyand Managementof Migratory
Birds
510 Soil-WaterRelations
514 Fateof OrganicChemicalsin Soilsan·d
Sediments
522 AdvancedGISAnalysisof Environmental
Data
526 MicrobialEcologyof Soilsand Sediments
532 ConservationBiology
534 Ecologyof FragmentedLandscapes
555 AppliedCoastalEcology
567 SoilGenesisand Classification
568 RecentAdvancesin NaturalResources
Science
582 Seminarin SoilEcologyand Biochemistry

OceanEngineering(OCE)
101 Introductionto OceanEngineering
215 OceanEngineeringSeminarI
307 Introductionto Engineering'!Jave
Mechanicsand LittoralProcesses
410 BasicOceanMeasurements
411 BasicCoastalMeasurements
MechanicalEngineeringand Applied
416 OceanEngineeringSeminarII
Mechanics(MCE)
421 MarineStructureDesign
354 FluidMechanics
471 UnderwaterAcousticsand DataAnalysis
434 ThermalEnvironmentalEngineering
495 OceanSystemsDesignProject
551 FluidMechanicsI
510 EngineeringOceanMechanics
652 ExperimentalMethodsin FluidMechanics
514 EngineeringWaveMechanicsand
653 FluidMechanicsII
NearshoreProcesses
654 FluidMechanicsIll
522. Dynamicsof Wavesand Structures
Microbiology(MIC)
560 Introductionto DataCollectionSystems
211 IntroductoryMicrobiology
561 Introductionto the Analysisof
523 (or FSNor NRS)WaterPollution
Oceanographic
Data
Microbiology
565 OceanLaboratoryI
525 (or FSN)Water.PollutionMicrobiology
571 (or ELE)UnderwaterAcousticsI
Laboratory
582 (or CVE)SeabedGeotechnics
605, 606 OceanEngineeringSeminar
Operation
390 VesselOperations
433 Research
DivingMethods
481, 482 AppliedProblemsin MarineResource
DevelopmentI, II
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611 Coastaland EstuarineEnvironmental
Modeling
614 CoastalModeling
623 RandomWavesand Vibrations
672 (or ELE)UnderwaterAcousticsII
673 AdvancedCoursein UnderwaterAcoustic
Propagation
676 AcousticRadiationfrom Underwater
Vibrators
688 (or CVE)Marine_
Geomechanics

Oceanography(OCG)
123 Oceans,Atmospheres,
and Global,Change
401 GeneralOceanography
491 OceanStudies
501 PhysicalOceanography
505 MarineAnalyticalChemistry
510 DescriptivePhysicalOceanography
521 ChemicalOceanography
523 OrganicGeochemistryof NaturalWaters
524 Chemistryof the MarineAtmosphere
531 Synopticand DynamicMeteorology
540 GeologicalOceanography
561 BiologicalOceanography
574 Biologyof MarineMammals
576 (or MIC) MarineMicrobiology
605 DynamicalOceanography
606 AquaticCommunityEcology
610, 611 GeophysicalFluidDynamicsI, II
613 Waves
614 Tides
620 ChemicalDistributions
· 623 PhysicalChemistryof Seawater
625 OrganicGeochemistryof Sediments
628 High-Temperature
Geochemistry
·631 Seminarin Marineand Atmospheric
Chemistry
643 SubductionZones
644 GlobalPaleoclimatology
645 Petrologyof the OceanicCrust
646 Deep-Sea
Sedimentsand Processes
649 PlanktonPaleoecology
651 MarineStratigraphy
652 MarineGeophysics
661 (or BOT)PhytoplanktonTaxonomy
663 (or BOT)PhytoplanktonPhysiology
664 (or BOT)PhytoplanktonEcology
665 MarineBio-Opticsand RemoteSensing
666 Zooplankton
667 (or BOT)AdvancedPhytoplankton
Seminar
668 Productivityof OceanMargins
669 MarineFishEcologyand Production
670 FishPopulationDynamics
671 MarineZooplanktonEcology
678 Low-Temperature
Geochemistryand
IsotopeGeology
679 (or ZOO)AnimalCommunication
681 MarinePollution

689 CoastalMarineEcosystems
695 Seminarin Oceanography

PhysicalEducation(PED)
346 Skinand ~cubaDiving,Beginners
347 Skinand ScubaDiving,Advanced

Physics(PHY)
130 Physicsand ClimaticChange
483, 484 (or AST)Laboratoryand Research
Problemsin Physics

PlantSciences(PLS)
401, 402 PlantSciences
Seminar
405 Propagationof PlantMaterials
436 Floricultureand Greenhouse
Crop
Production
440 Diseases
of Turfgrasses,
Trees,Shrubs,and
OrnamentalShrubs
441 PlantDiseas~
Laboratory
442 Professional
TurfgrassManagement
461 WeedScience
463 Principlesof PlantDisease
Control
471, 472 PlantImprovementI, II
475 (or NRS)PlantNutritionand SoilFertility
476 EnvironmentalPlantPhysiology
501, 502 GraduateSeminarin PlantSciences
511 The Natureof PlantDisease.
512 PlantGrowthand Development
572 (or BCH)PlantBiochemistry

141 Introductionto the Biologyof Marine
Animals
,
262 (or BOT)IntroductoryEcology
286 Humans;Insects,and Disease
355 MarineInvertebrates
of SouthernNew
England
441 EnvironmentalPhysiologyof Animals
442 MammalianPhysiology
445 EndocrinologyI
454 InvertebrateZoology
455 (or BOT)MarineEcology
457 (or BOT)MarineEcologyLaboratory
465 Limnology
466 VertebrateBiology
467 AnimalBehavior
501 SystematicZoology
541 ComparativePhysiologyof MarineAnimals
545 EndocrinologyII
561 BehavioralEcology
562 Seminarin BehavioralEcology
563 Ichthyology
566 Herpetology
567 NaturalSelection
568 Ornithology
570 FieldBiologyof Fishes
664 Seminarin Ichthyology
666 Biologyof Metamorphosis
'
668 Biologyof Reproductionin Animals
675 AdvancedEcofogySeminars

PoliticalScience(PSC)
-402 Environmental
Policyand Politics

ResourceEconomics(REN)
341 Economics
of Foodand NaturalResource
Markets
432 Environmental
Economics
and Policy
435 AquaculturalEconomics
514 Economics
of MarineResources
522 MathematicalProgrammingfor Natural
Resource
Management
534 Economics
of NaturalResources
540 AppliedResource
Economics
543 EconomicStructureof the FishingIndustry
595 (orMAF or PSCor SOC)Problemsof
Modernizationin Develo"ping
Nations
602 Research
Methodology
610 AdvancedStudies
630 Resource
Analysis
634 Economics
of Resource
Development
635 MarineResources
Policy
677 Econometric
Applicationsin Resource
Economics

Statistics(STA)
550 ErnlogicalStatistics
Zoology (ZOO)
101 AnimalDiversity'
104 Populationand CommunityDynamics
111 GeneralZoology

MarineResource
Development
(MRD)
Chairperson:
ProfessorNippo (Fisheries,
Animal
and VeterinaryScience)

200 Introductionto MarineResourceDevelopment(I and II, 3) Introductionto the estuarine, coastal,and marineenvironmentsand the
scienceand technologyinvolvedin the useand
preservationof theseenvironments.(Lee.2, Lab.
3) DeAlteris,Castro,or Recksiek

270 BasicScubaDivingin Scienceand Technology (/, 3) Rigorousintroductionto scuba
diving includingequipment,diving physics,nodecompression
and decompression
diving, basic
skills,and safety.Emphasis
on developmentof
basicknowledgeand skillsappropriatefor a diving scientistor technician.OpenWaterDiver
Certificationby the NationalAssociationof UnderwaterInstructors.
is provided.(Lee.2, Lab.3)
Pre:scubadivingphysicalexaminationand demonstrationof strongswimmingskills.DeAlteris

290 SmallBoats:TheirEquipmentand Operation (/,'3) Principlesand practicesof vesseloperation,from outboardskiffsto smalltrawlers.
Basicnomenclature,navigation,and ship-
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408 PricingDecisions(II, 3) Analysisof pricing
problemsand environmentalfactorsinfluencing
Chairperson:
ProfessorDellaBitta
pricingdecisions.Emphasison behavioraldi380 Inshoreand CoastalNavigation(/, 3)
mensionsof demandand the effectsof cost
·
301
Marketing
Principles
(I
and
II,
3)
An
introTheoryand practiceof navigationfor operators
and the
ductionto marketingfroma managerialview- competition,productcharacteristics,
of vesselsworkingup to 100 milesoffshore.
firm'sobjectives.(Lee.3) Pre:301 or permission
point.
Examines
social,
economic,
technological,
Chartwork,tides,currents,instruments,visual
factors of instructor.Not for M.B.A.graduatecredit.Staff
and electronicaids,graphicaland mathematical legal,ethical;and otherenvironmental
and
their
impact
on
product,
price,
promotion,
409 MarketingPolicyand Problems(II, 3)
dead reckoning.(Lee.2, Lob.3) DeAlteris
and distributiondecisionsin a worldwidemarSummarycourse,withemphasison decision·
381 Mid-OceanNavigation(I or II, 3) Theory
testavailableif coursewas makingin all marketingareasand on use of the
ket. (Lee.3) Proficiency
and practiceof celestialnavigation.Solutionof takenat o n9n-MCSBprogramprior to transferto
case method.(Seminar)Pre:311, 415, andsethe navigationalsphericaltriangle.Compass
the University.Staff
nior standing.Not for graduatecredit.Staff
calibrationby celestialobservation.Greatcircle
(I and I~ 3) Describes
sailing.The day'sworkof the professionalocean 311 ConsumerBehavior(I and II, 3) A review 415 MarketingResearch
of the decision-making
processand factorsthat the natureand scopeof marketingresearchacnavigator.(Lee.3) Pre:380. Staff
influenceconsumers,includingethicalissues.
tivities.Reviewsresearchdesigns,sampling,
390 VesselOperations(I, 3) Vesseloperations Implications
for cross-cultural
marketingare ex- measurement,analysis,and other issueswith
in commercialapplicationsincludingcommer- amined.(Lee.3) Pre:301. Staff
focuson providingmarketinginformationto
cialfishing,diveboat, and recreationalfishing.
management.(Lee.3) Pre:BAC202 or equiva321
Social
Issues
in
Marketing
(II,
3)
FunctionPreparationfor U.S.CoastGuardlicenseexamiing of the marketin an affluentsociety.Effectof lent,MKT301. Not for M.B.A.graduatecredit.
of
nation.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:290 or permission
marketingdecisionsby firmsplacedin the per- Staff
instructor.Wing
spectiveof the collectiveinterestof all partici- 434 AdvertisingStrategyand Management
433 Research
DivingMethods(/, 3) Underwa- pants in society.(Lee.3) Pre:301 or permission
of (II, 3) Analysis
and developmentof advertising
ter methodsused to assessbiological,physical, instructor.Staff
strategiesand campaigns.Usesskillsfromadchemical,and geologicalcharacteristics
of esvertising,consumerbehavior,marketingreof Advertising
(II, 3) Contuarineand coastalenvironmentsare presented 331 Fundamentals
search,and other marketingcourses.(Lee.3)
densedbut comprehensive
introductionto adand usedto investigateseasonalchangesin
Pre:331,415, or permission
of instructor.Not for
vertising.
Basic
for
advanced
study
of
specific
these parametersin the NarragansettBayenviM.B.A.
graduate
credit.
Staff
ronment.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:scubacertification phasesof advertising.(Lee.3) Pre:301 orpermis442 SalesManagement(II, 3) Planning,organiandpermission
of instructor.DeAlteris
and Castro sionof instructor.Staff
Selling(I, 3) Fundamentals
of zation,and controlof salesoperations.Empha481 AppliedProblemsin MarineResource
De- 341 Professional
sison the salesmanager'sfunctions,problems,
velopmentI (I, 3) The applicationof field,labo- the sellingprocesswitherriphasison sales
(Lee.3) Pre:301, 341, or
and responsibilities.
ratory,and analysismethodsto the investiga- _ theory,sellingtechniques,ethicsof selling,and
permission
of instructor.Not for M.B.A.graduate
the
salesperson's
role
in
the
marketing
process.
tion of ecologicalprobhtmsin the estuarine,
of instructor.Staff credit.Staff
coastal,and marineenvironments.Theempha- (Lee.3) Pre:301 or permission
sisis on the developmentof techniquesusedto 405 MarketingCommunications
445 DirectMarketing(I and II, 3) Anintroduc(I, 3) The
studyand interpretbiological,chemical,geo"communications
mix"is exploredin termsof a tion to directmarketingstrategyand techlogical,and physicalprocesses.(Lee.2, Lab.3)
niques.Topicsincludedatabases,ele~tronic.
total promotional
·program.Characteristics
of
Pre:200, STA308, or permission
of instructor.
advertisingmedia,salespromotion,publicrela- media,directmail,catalogs,directresponseadDeAlteris
or Castro
vertising,telemarketing,and the role of direct
tions,and publicityare surveyed.(Lee.3) Pre:
marketingin the marketingmix.(Lee.3) Pre:
of instructor.Not for M.B.A.
301 orpermission
482 AppliedProblemsin MarineResource
301. Not for M.B.A.graduatecredit.Staff
graduate
credit.
Staff
DevelopmentII (II, 3) The applicationof field,
laboratory,and analysismethodsto the investi- 406 ProductManagement(I, 3) Development 451 InternationalMarketing(II, 3) Planning
gationof ecologicalproblemsin the estuarine, ~f prod~ctpoliciesand strategiesin a competi- and organizingfor internationalmarketingopcoastal,and marineenvironments.Theempha- tiveenvironment.Emphasison organizationof
erationsfroma commercialpoint of view.Difsis is on the integrationof the methodsinto
ferencesin marketarrangements;legal,cultural,
the productmanagementfunction,planning
multidisciplinary
investigationsof specificprob- and developingnew products,adjustingprod- and economicfactorsin variouscountries.Stratlemsin selectedhabitatsof NarragansettBay
egy of productpricingpromotion,channels.
uct strategies,and deletingproducts.(Lee.3)
and RhodeIslandSound.(Lee.1, Lab.5) Pre:
(Lee.3) Pre:301. Notfor M.B.A.graduatecredit.
Pre:301 or permission
of instructor.Not for
or Castro ·
481. DeAlteris
Staff
M.B.A.graduatecredit.Staff
handling.Riggingand working·gearused in marine resourcedevelopment.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Wing

Marketing(MKT)

491, 492 SpecialProblemsand Independent
Study(I and II, 1-3 each)Specialworkto meet.

407 Channelsof Distribution(II, 3) Functions
of distributionchannelsin societywithemphasis
on forceswhichshapetheir configuration
and
efficiency.Studyof channelmanagementwith
focuson channeldevelopment,control,policy,
and practice.(Lee.3) Pre:301 orpermission
of
instructor.Not for M.B.A:graduatecredit.Staff

individualneedsof studentsin marineresource
development.(IndependentStudy)DeAlteris,
Recksiek,
or Wing

491, 492 DirectedStudy(I and II, 1-3 each)

Independentstudysupervisedby department
faculty.Seminarmeetingsconcernedwithspecificmarketingtopics.(IndependentStudy)Pre:
permission
of chairperson.
Not for graduatecredit.

Staff
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493 Internship in Marketing(I or II, 3) Approved,supervisedworkexperiencewith participationin managementand problemsolving
relatedto marketing.Fifteenworkingdays(or
120 hours).(Practicum)Pre:junior standingand
proposalapprovedby the Collegeof Business
Administration.Maybe repeatedfor credit.Not for
graduatecreditin marketing.5/U only.Staff

lege of BusinessAdministration.
(Practicum)
Pre:
proposalapprovedby the Collegeof Business
Administration,no previousinternshipcredit,and
graduatestanding.5/U credit.Staff
695, 696 Seminarin Marketing(/ and II, 3
each)Preparationand presentationof paperson
selectedtopicsin marketing.(Seminar)Pre:601
or permission
of instructor.Staff

posesno mathematicalbackgroundbeyond
Universityadmissionrequirements.Emphasisis
on developmentof reasoningabilityas wellas
manipulativetechniques.(Lee.3) Pre:passinga
placementtest.Not opento mathematics
majors.

Staff(M)

111 Precalculus(I and II, 3) Equationsof first
and seconddegree,systemsof equations.Inequalities.Functionsand graphs. Exponential,
601 ManagerialMarketing(/, 4) Analysisof
697 DoctoralResearch
Seminar(I andII, 3)
logarithmic,and trigonometricfunctions.Applimarketingproblemsand determinationof marProvidesa rigorousanalysisof currentresearch
cations.Introductionto analyticgeometry.
ketingpoliciesin product development,promoquestionsand researchtechniquesused to adComplexnumbers.Designedfor studentswho
tion, pricing,channelselection;legalaspects.
dressthose questionsin the academicdiscipline.
need to strengthentheir backgroundin math(Lee.4) Pre:ECN590, BAC520 and 530, or
Recentdevelopmentsand currentissuesadematicsbelowcalculus.(Lee.3) Pre:passinga
equivalent,or permissionof instructor.Staff
dressed.(Seminar)Pre:enrollmentin PhaseII of
placementtest.Nat far creditfor mathematics
administration.
611 BuyerBehavior(I or II, 3) Analysisof major the Ph.D.programin business
majors.Staff(M)
factorsinfluencingthe behaviorand demand of Staff
131 AppliedCalculusI (/ and II, 3) Basictopics
consumers.Emphasison usingthese factorsto
699 DoctoralDissertation
Research
(I and II)
in calculusfor studentswho do not need all the
identifyand segmenttarget marketsand to asNumberof creditsis determinedeach semester
topicsin 141. Limits,derivatives,and integrals
sessthe effectsof these factorson markets.(Lee.
in consultationwith the majorprofessoror proof algebraic,logarithmic,and exponentialfunc3) Pre:601 or permissionof instructor.Staff
Study)Pre:enrollgram committee.(Independent
tions.Applicationsincludinggraphing,maxima
615 MarketingResearch(I or II, 3) Marketing mentin PhaseIll of the Ph.D.programin business
and minimaproblems,etc. (Lee.3) Pre:passing
administration.
5/U credit.
informationneeds and appropriatemeansof
a placementtest.Not for majorcreditin mathprovidingthe requisiteinformationare anaematics.Nat opento studentswith creditor conlyzed.Severalmajormarketingdecisionareas
currentenrollmentin 141. Staff(M)
Mathematics
(MTH)
and their researchimplicationsare examinedin
132 AppliedCalculusII (I, II, and 55, 3) Condepth. (Lee.3) Pre:601, BAC520 and 530, ECN Chairperson:
ProfessorMontgomery
tinuationof 131. Topicsrelatedto trigonometric
590, or permissionof instructor.Staff
010 BasicMath (I andII, 3) Realnumbers;
functions,integrationby parts and partialfrac631 AdvertisingManagement(I or II, 3) A
operationwith fractionsand decimals.Propor-· tions, partialderivatives,infiniteseries.Applicacourseorientedtoward managersresponsible
lionsand relatedproblems.Basicalgebra:solv- tions to problemssuch as optimization,probfor planning,appraising,and administeringad- ing first-degreeequationsand systemsof equa- abilitytheory,simpledifferentialequations.(Lee.
vertisingand promotionactivities.(Lee.3) Pre: tions.Applications.(Lee.3) 5/U only.Creditsmay 3) Pre:131 or 141 or permissionof chairperson.
601 or permissionof instructor.Staff
not be usedtowardthe minimumcreditsrequired Not for majorcreditin mathematics.
Not opento
for graduationor for GeneralEducation.
Staff
studentswith creditor concurrentenrollmentin
651 InternationalMarketingManagement
(I and II, 3) Marketingpolicymakingfor the

multinationalfirm;organizingfor international
marketing;its opportunities,pricing,channels,
promotion,and research.(Lee.3) Pre:601 or
permission
of instructor.Staff

099 BasicAlgebraand Trigonometry(I and II,
3) Reviewof basicalgebraand trigonometry:

operationsof real numbersand algebraicexpressions,negativeand fractionalexponents,
polynomialsand fractionalexpressions,equations and systemsof equations,inequalities,
661 ProductManagement(I or II, 3) Developright triangletrigonometryand applications.
ment of product policiesand strategies.Empha(Lee.3) Forstudentsnot sufficiently
preparedto
sis on organizingthe marketingfunctionto deal
takeothermathematics
courses.
Creditsmaynot
with variousproduct-relatedactivitiesincluding
be usedtowardthe minimumcreditsrequiredfor
new productdevelopment,lifecyclestrategies,
graduationor for GeneralEducation.
SIUonly.
and productdeletion.(Lee.3) Pre:601 or perStaff
missionof instructor.Staff
·
107 Introductionto finite Mathematics(I and
691, 692 Directed Study in Marketing (I and
II, 3) Conceptsand processesof modernmath-·
II, 1-3 each)Advancedworkunder the superviematicsconcernedwith sets, the theoryof
sion of a staffmemberarrangedto suit the indiprobability,and statistics.Roleof these convidualrequirementsof the student. (Indepencepts in today'ssocialand physicalsciences.
dentStudy)Pre:permissionof instructor.Staff
693 Internshipin Marketing(I and II, 3) Par-

142. Staff(M)
141 IntroductoryCalculuswith Analytic
Geometry(I and II, 4) Topicsin analyticgeom-

etry, functionsand their graphs,limits,the derivative,applicationsto findingrates of change
and extremaand to graphing,the integral,and
applications.(Lee.3, Rec.1) Completionof four
unitsof highschoolmathematics,
includingtrigonometry,recommended.
Pre:passinga placement
test.Not opento studentswith creditor concurrent enrollmentin 131. Staff(M)
142 IntermediateCalculuswith AnalyticGeometry(I and II, 4) Continuesthe study of cal-·

culusfor the elementaryalgebraicand transcendental functionsof one variable.Topicsinclude
the techniqueof integration,improperintegrals,
indeterminateforms,and calculususingpolar
(Lee.3) Pre:passinga placementtest.Not opento coordinates.(Lee.3, Rec.1) Pre:141 or-permismathematics
majors.Staff(M)
sionof chairperson.
Not opento studentswith

ticipationin managementand/or problemsolv.creditor concurrentenrollmentin 132. Staff(M)
108 Topicsin Mathematics(I andII, 3) Introing under the supervisionand guidanceof a
ducesthe nonmathematicsstudent to the spirit
sponsoringagencywith evaluationby the Colof mathematicsand its applications.Presup-
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143 ComputerLaboratoryin Calculus(I and II,
1) Illustration
of someconceptsof elementary

calculususinga computer;use of a computerin.
someapplicationsof calculus.Studentswill
writesimpleprograms.No previouscomputer
or programmingexperiencerequired.(Lee.1,
Lab.2) Pre:creditor concurrentenrollmentin
147.Staff

208 Mathematicsfor ElementarySchool
Teachers(I or II, 3) Selectedtopicsin math-

ematicscentralto the elementaryschoolcurriculum,incloding:problemsolving;number
systems;functionsand relations;probabilityand
statistics;geometry.(Lee.3) Pre:admissionto
elementaryeducationprogramand prior completion of GeneralEducationmathematicsrequirement.Not opento mathematics
majorsor mathematicseducationmajors.Long

215 Introductionto LinearAlgebra(I and II, 3)

Detailedstudyof finitedimensionalvector
spaces,lineartransformations,
matrices,determinantsand ·systemsof linearequations.(Lee.3)
Pre:131, 141,or equivalent.Staff
243 Calculus
for Functions
of SeveralVariables(I and II, 3) Topicsincludecoordinates

for space,vectorgeometry,partialderivatives,
directionalderivatives,extrema,Lagrangemultipliers,and multipleintegrals.(Lee.3) Pre:142.
Staff
244 DifferentialEquations
(I and II, 3) Classificationand solutionof differentialequationsinvolvingone independentvariable.Applications
to.the physicalsciences.Basicfor furtherstudy
in appliedmathematicsand for advancedwork
in physicsand engineering.(Lee.3) Pre:243.
Staff
307 Introductionto MathematicalRigor(I, 3)

Introductionto the languageof rigorousmathematics:logic,set theory,functionsand relations,cardinality,induction,methodsof proof.
Emphasison precisewrittenand oral presentation of mathematicalarguments.(Lee.3) Pre:
141.Staff

362 AdvancedEngineering
Mathematics
I (II,
3) Algebraof complexnumbers,matrices,de-

435 Introductionto MathematicalAnalysisI

(/, 3) Setsand functions,realtopology,continuterminants,quadraticforms.Lineardifferential ity and uniformcontinuity,derivatives,the
equationswithconstantcoefficients.
Partialdif- Riemannintegral,improperintegrals.Detailed
ferentialequations.(Lee.3) Pre:243. Not for ma- proofsemphasized.(Lee.3) Pre:307. Staff
jor creditin mathematics.
Staff
436 Introductionto MathematicalAnalysisII
363 AdvancedEngineering
Mathematics
II (/, (II, 3) Sequencesand seriesof functions,implicit
3) Laplaceand Fouriertransforms.Analytic
func- and inversefunctiontheorems,topologyof
tions.Cauchy'stheoremand integralformula. Euclideanspace,transformationof multiple
integrals.Detailedproofsemphasized.(Lee.3)
Powerseriesin the complexdomain.Laplace
Pre:435. Staff
and Fourierinverseintegrals.lptroductionto
probability.(Lee.3) Pre:362 or equivalent.Not
437, 438 AdvancedCalculus
and Application
Staff
for majorcreditin mathematics.
I, II (I andII, 3 each)Sequences,limits,continuRiemannintegrals,functions
381 History'ofMathematics
(I, 3) Generalsur- ity, differentiability,
veycoursein developmentand philosophyof
of severalvariables,multipleintegrals,space
mathematics.Providesa culturalbackground
curves,lineintegrals,surfaceintegrals,Green's
and foundationfor advancedstudyin·various
theorem,Stokes'theorem,series,improperintebranchesof the subject.(Lee.3) Pre:142or
grals,uniformconvergence,Fourierseries,
·
equivalent.Staff
Laplace
·transforms.Applications
to physicsand
engineeringemphasized.(Lee.3) Pre:243 for
382 NumberTheory(II, 3) Someof the arith437, 437 for 438. Staff
meticpropertiesof the integersincludingnumber theoreticfunctions,congruences,diophan- 441 Introductionto PartialDifferential
Equations
(/, 3) One-dimensional
waveequatine equations,quadraticresidues,and classition. Linearsecondorderpartialdifferential
callyimportantproblems.(Lee.3) Pre:141or
permission
of instructor.Staff
equationsin two variables.Separationof variablesand Fourierseries.Nonhomogeneous
391 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-3) Advanced
boundaryvalueproblems.Green'sfunctions.
workunderthe supervisionof a memberof the
(Lee.3) Pre:244 or 442. Staff
staffand arrangedto suit the individualrequire442 (361) Introductionto DifferenceEquaStudy)Pre:
mentsof the student.(Independent
Staff
permission
of chairperson.
tions(I or II, 3) Introductionto linearand nonlineardifferenceequations;basictheory,z393 Undergraduate
Seminar(I or II, 1) Prepatransforms,stabilityanalysis,and applications.
rationand presentationof selectedtopicsin oral
(Lee.3) Pre:243. Staff
of
and writtenform.(Seminar)Pre:permission
chairperson.
Staff
444 OrdinaryDifferentialEquations(II, 3) Introductionto fundamentaltheoryof ordinary
418 MatrixAnalysis
(/, 3) Canonicalforms,
and functional-differential
equations.Seriesand
functionsof matrices,characteri~tic
roots,applinumerical·
methods.Topicsfromstability,pericationsto problemsin physicsand engineering.
odicsolutions,or boundary-value
problems.Ap(Lee.3) Pre:215 or 362 or permission
ofinstrucplicationsto physics,engineering,biology.(Lee.
tor. Staff
3) Pre:244 or 362 or 442. Staff
420 Topicsin Foundations(I, 3) Especially
447 (or CSC447) DiscreteMathematical
designedfor teachersof mathematks.Basic
Structures
(I or II, 3) Conceptsand techniques
topicsof mathematicsfroman advancedviewin discretemathematics.Finiteand infinitesets,
point,selectedfromsets,logic,mathematical
graphs,techniquesof counting,Booleanalgestructures,numbertheory,geometry.Coordibra and appliedlogic,recursionequations.(Lee.
natedwith EDC520 forstudentstakingboth
3) Pre:junior standingor betterin physicalor
concurrently.(Lee.3) Pre:142or permissionof

316 Algebra(II, 3) Theoryand structureof
groups.Topicsfromringtheory,principalideal
domains,uniquefactorizationdomains,polynomialrings,1ieldextensions,and Galoistheory.
instructor.Not for majoror minorcreditin math(Lee.3) Pre:215 and 307. Staff
ematics.Staff
322 Conceptsof Geometry(i, .3)Surveyof
425 Topology(I, 3) Abstracttopologicalspaces
geometricalsy~temsincludingnon-Euclidean,
and continuousfunctions.Generalizations
of
affine,and projectivespacesand finitegeomsomeclassicaltheoremsof analysis.(Lee.3) Pre:
etries.A modernviewof Euclideangeometry
307. Staff
usingboth syntheticand analyticmethods.(Lee.
3) Pre:215 or permissionof instructor.Staff

mathematical
sciences,
or in engineering,
or permissionof instructor.Staff

451 Introductionto Probabilityand Statistics
(I and II, 3) Theoreticalbasisand fundamental

toolsof probabilityand statistics.Probability
spaces,propertiesof probability,distributions,
expectations,somecommondistributionsand
elementarylimittheorems.(Lee.3) Pre:243 or
equivalent.Staff
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452 MathematicalStatistics
(II, 3) Continua-

tion of 451 in the directionof statistics.Basic
principlesof statisticaltestingand estimation,
linearregressionand correlation.(Lee.3) Pre:
451. Staff
456 Introductionto RandomProcesses(II, 3)
Conditionalprobabilityand expectation.Mean
and covariancefunctions.Calculusof randqm
processes.Introductionto Gaussian·
processes,
Poissonprocesses,stationaryprocesses,and
Markovchainswith applications.(Lee.3) Pre:
451_orequivalent.Staff

515, 516 AlgebraI, II (/ and II, 3 each)Groups,
rings,modules,commutativealgebra.(Lee.3)
Pre:316. In alternateyears.Nextoffered1996-

91. Staff

561 AdvancedAppliedMathematics(//, 3) Lin525 Topology(II, 3) Topological
spaces,separa- ear spaces,theoryof operators.Green'sfunc-

tion properties,connectedness,compactness, tions,eigenvalueproblemsof ordinarydifferenuniformities.
Functionspaces,spacesof continu- tialequations.Applicationto partialdifferential
ous functions,and completespaces.(Lee.3) Pre: .equations.(Lee.3) Pre:461. Staff
425 or equivalent.In alternateyears.Nex·toffered
562 ComplexFunctionTheory (/, 3) Rigorous
spring1997. Staff

535, 536 MeasureTheoryand Integration (I
and II, 3 each)Elementsof topologyand linear
analysis.Lebesguemeasureand integrationin R,
461 Methodsof AppliedMathematics(/, 3)
Topicsselectedfromvectoranalysis,elementary in R",and in abstractspaces.Convergencetheocomplexanalysis,Fourierseries,Laplacetransrems.Boundedvariation,absolutecontinuity,
forms,specialfunctions,elementarypartialdif- and differentiation.
Lebesgue-Stieltjes
integral.
ferentialequations.Emphasison development Fubiniand Tonellitheorems.The classicalBaof techniquesratherthan mathematicaltheory. nach spaces.(Lee.3) Pre:435. Staff
(Lee.3) Pre:244 or 362 or 442. Staff
545, 546 OrdinaryDifferentialEquations
I, II
(I and 11,3 each)Existence
and uniquenesstheo462 Functions
of a ComplexVariable(II, 3)
Firstcoursein the theoryof functionsof a single rems.Continuousdependenceon parameters
of the first
complexvariable,includinganalytic·functions, and initialconditions.Singularities
powerseries,residuesand poles,complexinte- and secondkinds,self-adjointeigenvalueproband comgration,conformalmappingand applications. lemson a finiteinterval.Oscill_ation
parisontheorems.Introductionto delayand dif(Lee.3) Pre:243 or equivalent.Staff
ferenceequations.Elementsof stabilitytheory
464 AdvancedEngineeringMathematicsIll
of Lyapunov's
secondmethod.(Lee.3) Pre:435.
(II, 3) Topicsfrom Fourierseriesand integrals.
In alternate-years.
Nextoffered1995-96.Staff
Partialdifferentialequatiorisand boundaryvalue
and Graph
problems.Besselfunctionsand Legendrepoly- 547 (or CSC547) Combinatorics
generatingfuncnomials.Conformalmappings.(Lee.3) Pre:362 Theory(/, 3) Enumeration:
tions,recurrencerelations,classicalcounting
and 363 or permissionof instructor.Notfor
numbers,inclusion-exclusion,
combinatorialdegraduatecreditin mathematics.
Staff
signs.Graphsand theirapplications:Eulertours,
471 Introductionto NumericalAnalysisI (/, 3) Hamiltoncycles,matchingsand coveringsin biInterpolation,solutionof nonlinearequations,
3)
partitegraphs,the four-colorproblem.-(Lec.
numericalevaluationof integrals,specialtopics. Pre:215 or equivalent.In alternateyears.Next
(Lee.3) Pre:243, CSC201 or equivalent,or perofferedfall 1996.Staff
missionof instructor.Staff
548 Topicsin Combinatorics(II, 3) Topicssuch
472 Introductionto NumericalAnalysisII(II,
as Ramseytheory,Polyatheory,networkflows
3) Numericalsolutionof ordinarydifferential
and the max-flow-mincut
variations,applicaequations,systemsof linearequations,least
tionsin operationsresearch;finitefieldsand alsquares,approximation,specialtopics.(Lee.3)
gebraicmethods;blockdesigns,codingtheory,
Pre:243, CSC201 or equivalent,or permission
of
other topics.(Lee.3) Pre:547 or permissionof
instructor.Staff
instructor.In alternateyears.Nextofferedspring
492 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-3) Advanced
workunderthe supervisionof a staffmember
arrangedto suit the individualrequirementsof
the student.(IndependentStudy)Pre:permission
of chairperson.
Staff
513 LinearAlgebra(/, 3) Linearspacesand

transformations,
linearfunctionals,adjoints,
projections,diagonalization,
Jordanformof
matrices,innerproducts;positive,normal;selfadjoint,and unitaryoperato'rs;spectraltheorem, bilinearand quadraticforms.(Lee.3) Staff

(Lee.3) Pre:437 or 435 and 451, or permissionof
instructor.In alternateyears.Nextofferedspring
1997. Staff

1997.Staff
550 Probabilityand Stochastic
Processes
(I, 3)

developmentof theoryof functions.Topology
of plane,complexintegration,singularities,conformalmapping.(Lee.3) Pre:435 and 436 or

437 and 438 andpermissionof instructor.In alternateyears.Nextofferedfall 1995.Staff
572 NumericalAnalysis(II, 3) Furthernumeri-

cal methodsof solutionof simultaneousequations,partialdifferentialequations,integral
equations.Erroranalysis.(Lee.3) Pre:472. Staff
575 ApproximationTheoryand Applications
to SignalProcessing

SeeElectricalEngineering575.
591, 592 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-3 each)

Advancedworkunderthe supervisionof a
memberof the departmentarrangedto suit the
individualrequirementsof the student. (IndependentStudy)Pre:permission
of chairperson.

Staff
599 Master'sThesisResearch(/ and II) Num-

ber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
consultationwith the majorprofessoror program committee.(Independent
Study)SIUcredit.
629, 630 Functional
AnalysisI, II (I.andII, 3
each)Banachand Hilbertspaces,basictheory.

Boundedlinearoperators,spectraltheory.Applicationsto analysis.Applicationto a special
topicsuchas differentialoperators,semigroups
and abstractdifferentialequations,theoryof
distributions,or ergodictheory.(Lee.3) Pre:536
or permission
of instructor.Staff
641 PartialDifferentialEquationsI (/, 3) First

ordersystems.The Cauchy-Kowalewsky
theorem.The Cauchyproblem.Classification
oi partial differentialequations.Hyperbolicequations.
Mainlythe theoryof the subject.Studentsinterested in techniquesfor the solutionof standard
equationsshouldtake 441. (Lee.3) Pre:215,

Reviewof probabilitytheory.Generatingfunc435, and 462. In alternateyears.Nextofferedfall
tions,renewaltheory,Markovchainsand processes,Brownianmotions,stationaryprocesses. 1996.Staff
(Lee.3) Pre:437 or 435 and 451, or permission
of
instructor.In alternateyears.Nextofferedfall
1996.Staff

642 PartialDifferentialEquationsII (II, 3) Ele-

mentsof potentialtheory.Ellipticequations.
Green'sfunction.Parabolicequations.Introduction to the theoryof distributions.(Lee.3) Pre:

551 MathematicalStatistics
(II, 3) Theoryof
estimationand hypothesistesting.Largesample 641. In alternateyears.Nextofferedspring1997.
methods.Regression
and analysisof variance.
Staff
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323 Kinematics
(I, 3) Analysis
of mechanisms
Advancedtopicsof currentresearchin mathby analyticaland relatedgraphicalmethods;
. ematicswillbe presentedwith a viewto expose linkages,cams,gears,geartrains,differential
the studentsto the frontiersof the subject.(In- mechanisms,escapements,computing,and
dependentStudy)Pre:permissionof chairperson. miscellaneous
mechanisms;
vectormethodsinStaff
cludingcomplexexponentialrepresentationof
a vectorin a plane.(Lee.3) Pre:220, 263, and
699 DoctoralDissertationResearch(I and II)
CSC200. Datserisand Olson
Numberof creditsis determinedeach semester
in consultationwith the majorprofessoror pro- 341 Fundamentals
of Thermodynamics
(I and
gram committee.(IndependentStudy)SIUcredit. 11,3) Basicprinciplesand lawsof thermodynamicsand theirrelationto pure substances,
930 Workshopin MathematicsTopicsfor
idealgases,and realgases.Useof thermodyTeachers(I and 11,0-3) Especially
designedfor
namicpropertytables.Development
of conteachersof mathematics.Basictopicsof mathceptsof reversibility
and availability.
Thermodyematicsfroman advancedor pedagogicalpernamicdiagramsand processes.(Lee.3) Pre:263,
spective.(Workshop)Pre:teachercertification.
MTH243, creditor concurrentenrollmentin PHY
Not for degreecredit.Staff
341. Zhangand Ibrahim
691, 692 SpecialTopicsI, fl (I and II, 3 each)

Mechanical
Engineering
and
AppliedMechanics
(MCE) .
Chairperson:
ProfessorSadd
162 Statics(I and 11,3) Newton'slawsof force
systemsin equilibriumand theireffectson particles,systemsof particles,and rigidbodies.
Bothscalarand vectormethodsof analysisdevel~ped.(Lee.3) Pre:MTH 141.Staff

342 MechanicalEngineeringThermodynamContinuationof 341 including
ics(I and 11,,3)

mixturesof gasesand vapors,topicsof gas dynamicsand chemicalthermodynamics,
applicationsof thermodynamics
to powercyclesand
refrigerationp'rpcesses.(Lee.3) Pre:341 andCSC
200. Zhangand Ibrahim

354 FluidMechanics(I andII, 3) Physical
propertiesof fluids,developmentof continuity,energy,and momentumconceptsusingvector
220 ComputerGraphicsin-MechanicalEngimethods;applicationto problemsinvolvingvisneering(/, 3) Introductionto the principlesof
cousand nonviscousfluidsincludingboundary
graphicrepresentationin mechanicaldesign
layerflows,flowsin closedconduitsand around
withemphasison computer-aideddraftingusimmersedbodies.(Lee.3) Pre:263, CSC200,
ing commercially
availablesoftware.Computer- andMTH244 or 461. Lessmannand White
assistedproblemsolving,includingplotting.
(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:CSC200 and MTH 142.Palm 366 Introductionto SystemsEngineering
(JI,3) Systemsanalysisemphasizingcontroland
263 Dynamics•(/and 11,3) Kinematic
and kinetic vibration.Timeand frequencydomaintechstudyof motionof particles,systemsof parniques.Modelingof typical,nechanical;hydrauticles,and rigidbodies,acted upon by unballic,pneumatic,and thermalsystems.Transfer
anced forcesystems,usingboth scalarand
functionsand blockdiagrammethods.Elemen-,
vectormethods;developmentof methodsof
tarycontrollaws.(Lee.3) Pre:372, CSC200, and
analysisbased on the directapplicationof
MTH2441 or permission
of instructor.Palm
Newton'slaws,work-energyand impulse372 Engineering
AnalysisI (I, 3) Application
of
momentumprinciples.(Lee.3) Pre:162.Staff
advancedmathematicalmethodsto solutionof
317, 318 MechanicalEngineeringExperimen- mechanicalengineeringproblemswithemphatation I, II (I and II, 3 each)Anintegratedlabo- sison the techniquesof engineeringanalysis.
ratorysequencefor the juniorand senioryears; (Lee.3) Pre:CSC200, MTH244, andjunior
staticand dynamiccharacteristics
of instrustanding.Staff
ments,calibration,experimentalerrorpropaga. tion, planningof experimentsfromdimensional 373 EngineeringAnalysisII (II, 3) Continuation
of 372. (Lee.3) Pre:372. Staff
and errorconsiderations,
and a broadrangeof
laboratoryexperimentsin mechanicalengineer- 423 Designof MachineElements(/, 3) Design
ing.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:CSC200, CVE220, MCE of machineryinvolvingstrengthof materials,
347 or equivalentfor 3 77; 377 for 378. Jouaneh, adequacyof design,factorof safety,stressconShukla,and Taggart
centration,fatigue,creep,powertransmission
devices,gears,springs,shafts,fasteners,ball

bearingreliability,
associatedcomputermethods. (Lee.3) Pre:317, 323, 372, CHE333, and
CVE220. Olson,jouaneh,and Datseris
426 AdvancedMechanicsof Materials(/, 3)
Introductionto continuummechanics:stress,
strainand deformation,constitutiveequations.
Theoriesof failure.Shearcenterand unsymmetricalbendingof beam.Curvedbeams.Energymethod.Torsion.(Lee.3) Pre:CVE220.
Ghonem,Shukla,and Kim
429 Comprehensive
Design(II, 3) Creativede-

signof engineeringsystemsincludingsocioeconomicand ecologicalconsiderations,design,
and analysisprojects.Advancedtopicsin design,reliabilityand probabilityconsiderations,
optimumdesign,casestudies,associatedcomputer methods.(Lee.3) Pre:423. Staff
430 Computer-AidedDesign(I or II, 3) Con-

structivesolidgeometricmodelingof 3-D . .
objects,simulationof kinematicsand dynamics
of mechanisms.Mechanismdesignfor various
kinematicand dynamicrequirements.Stress
analysisand designof mechanicaldevices-.
(Lee.
3) Pre:323, CSC200, and CVE220. Datseris,
Olson,and Jouaneh
431 ComputerControlof MechanicalSystems
(II, 3) Integratedstudyof hardwareand soft-

wareaspectsof microcomputer-based
systems
withemphasison interfacingto externalhardwarefor onlinemeasurement,data acquisition,
and controlof mechanicalsystems.(Lee.3) Pre:
366 and CSC200. Palmand jouaneh
434 ThermalEnvironmentalEngineering(II,
3) Application
of the principlesof thermody-

namicsand heat transferto environmental
problems.Topicswillincludethermalcontrolof
livingspaces,solarheatingand cooling,heat
pumps,minimumenergyconsumption.(Lee.3)
Pre:342, 354, and448. Zhang
437 Turbomachinery
Design(I, 3) Application
of the principlesof thermodynamics
and fluid
mechanicsto the designof rotatingmachinery
suchas turbines,compressors,centrifugaland
axialflowpumps.(Lee.3) Pre:.347 and 354.
Lessmann
438 InternalCombustionEngines(/, 3) Prin-

ciples,design;and operationof internalcombustionengines,includingcycles,combustion,
fuels,detonation,carburetion,cooling,supercharging,ignition,friction,and lubrication.
Gasolineand diesel,two-and four-strokecycles,
and performanceof variousenginesincluding
3) Pre:342. Ibrahim
the Wankelrotary.(Lee._

MATHEMATICS/MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING
AND APPLIEDMECHANICS 231
439 AppliedEnergyConversion(II, 3) Modern
powersystemsincludingsteam and gas turbines,nuclearpowerstations,fuelcells,and
thermionicand thermoelectricdevices.(Lee.3)

Staff

491, 492 SpecialProblems·(/
andII, 1-6 each) 546 ConvectionHeatTransfer(II, 3) RelationAdvancedworkunderthe supervisionof a staff ship betweenheat transferand fluidflowwith
memberarrangedto suit the individualrequire- emphasison the solutionof governingequaStudy)Pre:
mentsof the student. (Independent
tions by exact methods,integralmethods,and'
permission
of chairperson.
May be repeatedfor a
similaritytechniques.(Lee.3) Pre:448. White,
maximumof 12 credits.Staff·
Faghri,and Zhang

440 Mechanicsof CompositeMaterials(II, 3)

501, 502 GraduateSeminar(I and II, 1 each)

Introductionto the basicconceptsof the
mechanicalbehaviorof compositematerials.
Analysisand performanceof fiber-reinforced
composites.Specialdesignconsiderationsand
experimentalcharacterizationof composites.

Discussions,
presentationof papersbasedon
research,or detailedliteraturesurveys.Atten-·
dance is requiredof allstudentsin graduate
residence.(Seminar)SIUcredit.Staff

Pre:342 and 448, or permission
of instructor.

(Lee.3) Pre:317 and CVE220, or permission
of
instructor.Shuklaand Taggart
446 Metal DeformationProcesses

See Industrialand ManufacturingEngineering
446.
448 Heat and MassTransfer(/, 3) Transferof

heat by conduction,convection,and radiation
in steadyand unsteadystates.Theoryand applicationof dimensionalanalysis;heat and mass
transferin equipmentsuch as heat exchangers
and steam condensers.(Lee.3) Pre:341 and
372. Staff
449 ProductDesignfor Manufacture

See Industrialand ManufacturingEngineering
449.

503 LinearControlSystems

See ElectricalEngineering503.
504 Optimal·ControlTheory

SeeElectricalEngineering504.
506 E~pertSystems
for MechanicalDesign
and Manufacturing(/, 3) Expertsystemsstruc-

ture; knowledgebases,inferenceengines,and
artificial'intelligence
languages.Applications
to
mechanicaldesignand manufacturingproblems.Graphtheoryand expertsystemsfor
mechanismdesign;featuresfor designand
manufacturing.(Lee.3) Pre:430 or equivalent.
Datserisor Olson
523 AdvancedKinematics
I (II, 3) Analytical

kinematicand dynamicanalysisof planar
mechanisms,graph theory,topologicalsynthe455 AdvancedFluidMechanics(/, 3) Continua- sis,topologiq1I
analysis,Burmestertheory,
tion of 354. Selectedtopicsin advancedfluid
mechanismdesign.software.(Lee.3) Pre:323 or
mechanicsincludingpotentialflows,compress- equivalent.Datserisor Olson
ibleflow,fluidmachinery,and electricand
530 Real-TimeMonitoringand Control(I or II,
magneticfieldeffects.(Lee.3) Pre:354.
3) Fundamentals
of the developmeritof realLessmannand White
time softwarefor monitoringand control.Syn464 Vibrations(II, 3) Elementary
theoryof me- chronousprogramming,timing,interruptprochanicalvibrations,includingthe one-degree- gramming,operator'sconsolecontrol,and
of-freedomsystem,multimasssystems,vibration scheduling.Laboratoryexercises.(Lee.3) Pre:
graduatestandingor permission
of instructor.
isolation,torsionalvibration,beam vibration,
criticalspeeds,and vibrationinstruments.(Lee. Jouaneh
3) Pre:366 or permissionof instructor.Staff
541 AdvancedThermodynamics
I (/ or II, 3)

549 AdvancedProductDesignfor
Manufacture

See Industrialand ManufacturingEngineering
549.
550 Theoryof ContinuousMedia (/, 3) Basic
coursefor first-yeargraduatestudentswhichdevelopsand unifiesthe lawsof mechanicsas appliedto the behaviorof continua.Appl[cationto ·
solidsand fluids.(Lee.3) Pre:CVE220, MCE354,
312, or permissionof instructor.Sadd
551 FluidMechanicsI (/, 3) Basictreatmentof
realfluidflowsusingthe continuummechanics
approach.Exactsolutionsof the governing
equations.Laminarshearflowsand boundary
layertheory,turbulenttransition.(Lee.3) Pre:
354 or equivalent.Lessmannand White
561 ComputationalMethodsin SolidMechanics(I or II, 3) Finiteand boundaryelement

methodsbased on variationaland weightedresidualconcepts;practicalimplementationto
fieldproblemsin elasticity,plasticity,and heat
conduction.(Lee.3) Pre:373 and onegraduate
coursein elasticityor heatconduction.Saddand
Taggart
562 ComputationalMethodsin FluidFlow
and Heat Transfer(I or II, 3) Computational

techniquesand applicationsfor practicalproblemsconcerningmultidimensiQnal
fluidflow,
heat and masstransfer,and chemicalreactions.
(Lee.3) Pre:undergraduate
workin fluid mechanicsand heattransferor permission
of instructor.

Faghri
563 AdvancedDynamics(I and II, 3) Dynamics

of a systemof particles,Lagrange'sequations
Advancedstudy of classicalthermodynamics.
froman advancedpoint of view.Variational
applicationof variousexperimentaltechniques with emphasison basicconcepts,laws,and
methods,nonconservative
and nonholonomic
used in solidmechanicssuch as acousticemis- thermodynamicrelationships.Selectedtopicsof
,systems;matrix-tensorspecificationsof rigid
sion, holography,interferometry,straingauges, currentinterestincludingareasof irreversible
body motions,normalcoordinates.Hamilton's
brittlecoatings,and photoelasticity.(Lee.2, Lab. thermodynamics,
statisticalmechanics,and the
equationof motion,canonicaltransformation,
3) Pre:317 and CVE220. Shukla
thermodynamics
of solids.(Lee.3) Pre:341,
Hamilton-Jacobi
theory.(Lee.3) Pre:366 and
342, or permission
of instructor.Zhangand
372 or equivalent:Datseris
466 Introductionto FiniteElementMethod
Ibrahim
(II, 3) Applicationof the finiteelementmethod ·
564 AdvancedVibrations(/, 3) Theoryof vibrato,problemsin mechanicalengineeringincl.ud- 545 HeatTransfer(/, 3) Conductionin two and
tion of systemswith concentratedmassesand
ing planeelasticity,heat transfer,and fluidme- three dimensionsand conductingsystemswith
stiffness;systemswith one degree of freedom,
chanics.Basicconcepts,matrixformulation,in- radiationand fluidmotion.Solutionsobtained
vibrationisolationsystemswitl'lmanydegrees
by mathematics,computer-numerical
methods,
terpolationfunctions,basicelementtypes,and
of freedom,matrixmethods,dynamicvibration·
implementationto problemsolution.(Lee.3)
and analogdevices.(Lee.3) Pre:448. Faghriand
absorbers,torsionalvibration,approximatenuZhang
·
Pre:373 and CVE220. Taggartand Sadd
mericalmethods.Experimental
methodsand
designprocedures.(Lee.3) Pre:464. Palm
465 ExperimentalMechanics(/, 3) Theoryand
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565 WaveMotionandVibrationof Continu- 653 FluidMechanics
II (II, 3) Continuationof
ous Media(II, 3) Wavemotionand vibrationsof 551, includingturbulentmodeling,turbulent

strings,rods,beams,plates,and membranes;
dynamicelasticitytheory;Rayleighsurface
waves;solutionsusingseparationof variables
and integraltransforms.(Lee.3) Pre:373, 464,
or equivalent.Saddand Shukla
566 The Mechanics
of RobotManipulators
(I or II, 3) Detailedanalysisof the kinematics,

dynamics,and controlof industrial-type
robot
manipulatorsystems.(Lee.3) Pre:323, 366, or
permission
af instructor.Palmand )ouaneh
568 Theoryof Plates·
SeeCivilEngineering568.
571 Theoryof Elasticity
I (I, 3) Developmentof

the basicfieldequations;generalizedHooke's
law;generalconceptsof stressand strain;plane
problems;stressfunctions;SaintVenanttorsion
and flexure;introductionto three-dimensional
problems.(Lee.3) Pre:CVE220 ar equivalent.
Sadd,Ghonem,Shukla,and Taggart
576 FractureMechanics
(II, 3) Fundamentals
of

linearelasticfracturemechanics,stressanalysis
viewpoint,energyviewpoint,two-dimensional
· and three-dimensional
problems,elastic-plastic
considerations,and crackextensionbehaviors.
(Lee.3).Pre:426 or permission
of instructor.

Shuklaand Ghonem
599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I and II) Num-

ber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
consultationwiththe majorprofessoror program committee.(Independent
Study)SIUcredit.
623 AdvancedKinematics
II (I, 3) Planar,curvaturetheory,spatialkinematics:homogeneous
traosformations,
screwtheory,quaternions,dual
numbers,angles,and vectors,applicationsto
robot and machinetool calibration.(Lee.3) Pre:
523 or permission
of instructor.Datserisand
Olson
646 (or CHE646) RadiationHeatTransfer
(I or II, 3) Radiantexchangebetweensurfaces.

Radiativepropertiesof surfaces.Exchange
among nonidealsurfaces.Gas-radiative
exchange.Radiativeexchangewithvolumeemitters. Furnacedesignapplications.(Lee.3) Pre:
545 or CHE644 or permission
of instructor.Staff

departmentinteres~.Designedfor students
withat leastone yearof previousgraduatestudshearflowsand boundarylayers,incompressible ies. (Lee.3) Pre:permission
of instructor.Maynot
irrotationalflows,and selectedtopicssuchas an be repeated.Staff
introductionto non-Newtonian
_fluid
behavior,
691, 692 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-6 each)
geophysicalflows,or numericalmethods.(Lee.
Advancedworkunderthe supervisionof a staff
3) Pre:551. Lessmann
and White
memberarrangedto suitthe individualrequire654 FluidMechanics
Ill (/, 3) Two•and threementsof the student.(Independent
Study)Pre:
dimensionalcompressible
flows,numerical
permission
of chairperson.
Maybe repeatedfor a
methodsfor the solutionof compressible
and
maximumof 12 credits.Staff
incompressible
parabolicand ellipticproblems.
699 DoctoralDissertation
Research
(I and II)
Otheradvancedtopicsof currentinterest.(Lee.
Number
of
credits
is
determined
each
semester
and White
3) Pre:551. Lessmann
in consultationwiththe majorprofessoror pro666 NonlinearMechanics
(I andII, 3) Dynam- gram committee.(Independent
Study)SIUcredit.
icsof nonlinearsystems,freeand forcedoscillations;graphicalmethods,integralcurves,singuMedicalTechnology
(MTC)
lar points,limitcyclesand stability.Vander Pol
equation,perturbationmethods,approximate Coordinator:
G. Paquette
methods,applicationto ecologicalsystems.
102
Introduction
to MedicalTechnology
(I, 1)
(Lee.3) Pre:564. Staff
Anintroductionto medicaltechnologyinclud668 (or CVE668) Theoryof Shells(I or II, 3)
ing specialtyareasof medicallaboratorysciDevelopmentof basicshellequations.Classical ences,professionalorganizations,credentialing,
solutionexamplesfor membraneshellsand
(Lee.1)
the team concept,and professionalism.
shellsof revolutionwith bending.Additional
Paquette
topicsselectedfromvariationalmethods,finite
elementtechniques,reinforcedand composite 202 Introductionto ClinicalLaboratoryMethods(II, 3) Introductionto fundamentalmethods
shells.(Lee.3) Pre:568.orpermission
of instrucand conceptsusedin clinicalchemistry,hemator. Saddand Karamanlidis
tology,and immunohematology;
clinicaltrain671 Theoryof Elasticity
II (II, 3) Continuation ing at URIHealthServiceslaboratory.(Lee.2,
of 571, includingadvancedtopicsselecte'cl
Lab.3) Pre:onesemester
of biologyand chemistry
from:complexvariablemethods;displacement or permission
of instructor.Paquette
potentialsand stressfunctionsfor three-dimenTheclinicalcourses
in medicaltechnology
(MTC
sionalproblems;thermoelasticity;
variational,
approximate,and numericalmethods;anisotro- 407-407) requireseniorstandingand areopen
onlyto studentswhohavebeenaccepted
into an
pic solutions.(Lee.3) Pre:571. Saddand
affiliatedHospitalSchoolof MedicalTechnology.
Taggart
(I, 8) The relation678 Micromechanics
(II, 3) Mechanicsof mate- 401 ClinicalMicrobiology
shipof bacteriaand bacterialdiseasesof man
rialbehaviorfromthe microstructural
viewwithemphasison the applicationof procedures.
point;mathematicalmodelingof inclusions,
to medicaldiagnosis.Fungi,viruses,the rickettinhomogeneities,
dislocations,
granularand
porousstructures;constitutiveequationdevel- sias,and humanparasitesare alsostudied.
opment.Applications
to metals,composites,ce- (Practicum)HospitalStaff

ramics,and other materialswithmicrostructure. 402 ClinicalChemistry(II, 8) The.chemistry
of
bodyconstituentsand their relationshipto diagnosisof humandisease.Principlesand methods
679 Theoryof Plasticity(II, 3) Formulation
and of analysisare emphasized.(Practicum)Hospital
solutionof inelasticmaterialbehavior,physical Staff
652 Experimental
Methodsin FluidMechan- phenomenaof yieldingplasticflow,plastic
403 lmmunohematology
(I, 4) Instructionin
ics(II, 3) Anoverviewof measurementtechstress-strainlaws,yieldcriteria,planeproblems, drawingand processingbloodand in ascertainniquesand instrumentationused in the current _torsion,sliplines,limitanalysis,creep.(Lee.3)
ing compatibility.
Donor-recipient
bloodand
practiceof experimentalfluidmechanics.
Pre:571 or permission
of instructor.Ghonemand tissuereactionsare studiedin detail.(Practicum)
Course.emphasizeshot wire,hot film,and laser Taggart
HospitalStaff
anemometry.Providespracticallaboratoryexpe680 Advanced
Topicsin SolidMechanics
(/ or 404 Hematology(II, 6) Morphologyof the
of
rience.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:551 or permission
II, 3) Advancedstudiesin the mechanicsof sol- bloodand blood-forming
organsand the study
instructor.Lessmann
ids withspecifictopicsdeterminedby current
of abnormalities
associatedwith disease.The
(Lee.3) Pre:571, materialsbackground
af CH~
333 or higher.Ghonemand Taggart
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dynamicsand diagnostictests of hemostasisare
alsodiscussed.(Practicum)HospitalStaff

520 AdvancedHematologyI (/ or II, 3) Special
problems,advancedtechniques,and methodology in hematology;laboratoryapproachemphasized.(Lee.3) Pre:404 or equivalent.Barker

405 Pathophysiology
(/, 2) Anintroductionto
pathology.The correlationbetweenpathological processesand clinicalsymptomsand the
521 AdvancedHematology
II (/ or II, 3) Hemacourseof diseaseis studied.(Practicum)Hospital tologicdisorders:mechanisms,pathogenesis,
Staff
diagnosis,and treatment;clinicalapproachemphasized.(Lee.3) Pre:404 or equivalent.Barker.
406 ClinicalImmunology(II, 2) Formation,
530 Advanced
lmmunohematology
(I or II, 3)
structure,and actionof antigensand antibodies. Methodsof immunization.The laboratory Bloodgroupingand bloodbankingwithememphasizesserologicalproceduresin the diag- phasison recentadvances.Techniquesusedfor
identification
of immunedisorders,component
nosisof disease.(Practicum)HospitalStaff
preparation,tests to determinecompatibility.
407 ClinicalMicroscopy
(/, 2) Lecturesand
(Lee.3) Pre:403 or equivalent.
Kenneyand
laboratorypracticein the analysesof bodyfluLewandowski
'
ids. (Practicum)HospitalStaff
541 Advanced
ClinicalMicrobiology
II (/ or II,
483 IntroductoryDiagnosticMicrobiology
3) Currentresearchand clinicalmethodologyin
See Microbiology
483.
clinicalmycology,parasitology,mycobacterioland infectiousdiseaseserol501 (or MIC 501) AdvancedClinicalMicrobi- ogy, epidemiology,
ogy.(Lee.3) Pre:401 or MIC432 or equivalent.
ologyI (I or II, 3) CurrentmethodologyemArezzoand Stottmeier ·
ployedin the processingof clinicalmicrobiology Blazek-O'
specimens,isolationand identificationof patho543 Advanced
ClinicalChemistryII (/, II, or 55,
genicmicroorganjsms,
and determinationof
3) A comprehensive
studyof pathophysiologic
(Lee.3) Pre:401 or
antimicrobialsusceptibility.
mechanismsas they relateto clinicalchemistry.
and
MIC432 or equivalent.Blazek-D'Arezzo
Topicsincludeimmunochemistry,
automation,
Stottmeier
enzymology,pharmacology,
and endocrinology. (Lee.3) Pre:402 or equivalent.Canickand
502 AdvancedClinicalChemistryI (I or II, 3)
The pathophysiologi<:
mechanismsas they cor- Sheff
relateto clinicalchemistrydata. Topicsinclude
551 Topicsin Biochemistry
for the Clinical
mechanismsof pathologyand analyticaltechScientist
niques.(Lee.3) Pre:402 or equivalent.Canick
SeeBiochemistry
551.
and Sheff
510 ClinicalLaboratoryManagement(I or II,

561 Introduction
to Cytotechnology
(/, 3) A

reviewof celland tissuestructure,principlesof
microscopy,and cytologicalstainingmethods;
cableto the clinicallaboratory.Includesthe prooverviewof organizationand managementof
cessesof supervision,decisionmaking,job perPre:openonlyto stucytologylabs.(Practicum)
formanceand evaluation,communications,
dentswhohavebeenaccepted
into an affiliated
organizationalbehavior,and laborrelationsin
hospitalschoolof cytotechnology.
ClinicalStaff,
the modernlaboratory.(Lee.3) Pre:400-level
562 SpecialTopicsin Cytotechnology
(II, 3)
medicaltechnology
internshipO( equivalent.
Specialprojectsin cytology,cytopathology,or
Aucoinand Williams
cytotechnology.
Studentswillinvestigateor re512 SpecialProblemsin ClinicalLaboratory
viewa topicand presenta writtenand oralreScience(I or II, 3) Assignedresearchon an adPre:openonlyto studentswho
port. (Practicum)
vancedlevel.Studentsrequiredto outlineprobhavebeenaccepted
into an affiliatedhospital
lem,conductthe necessaryresearchor experiClinicalStaff
schoolof cytotechnology.
mentalwo'rk,and presentobservationsand
(/, 3) Cytopathology
and
conclusionsin a writtenand oral report.(Inde- 563 Cytopathology
pendentStudy)Pre:400-levelmedicaltechnology clinicalaspectsof cervicaldysplasia,carcinoma
in situ,and invasivesquamouscellcarcinoma.
internshipor equivalent.Staff
Endometrial
and endocervical
carcinomaand
513 (or MIC 513) AdvancedClinicalImmunolother genitaltract cancerswillbe considered.
ogy (I or II, 3) Theory,application,and tech(Practicl!m)
Pre:openonlyto studentswhohave
niquesused in clinicalimmunology:immubeenaccepted
into an affiliatedhospitalschoolof
nochemistry,serology,immunohematology,
cytotechnology.
ClinicalStaff
immunopathology.
(Lee.3) Pre:406 or MIC533
and Meglio
or equivalent.LaFazia
3) Supervisory
managementprinciplesappii-

564 MedicalCytology(II, 3) Benignand malig-

nant cytologyof the gastrointestinal,
respiratory,and urinarytracts;studyof exfoliativecells
in urine,seriouseffusions,cerebrospinalfluid,
and breastsecretions.(Practicum)Pre:openonly
to studentswhohavebeenacceptedinto an affiliatedhospitalschoolof cytotechnology.
Hospital

Staff.
565 CytologyPracticumI (/,·6) Microscopic

evaluationand screeningof benigr]cytological
smearsfromcervicaldysplasia,carcinomain
situ,and invasivemalignanttumorsof the femalegenitaltract. (Practicum)Pre:openonlyto
studentswhohavebeenacceptedinto an affiliated
hospitalschoolof cytotechnology.
HospitalStaff

566 CytologyPracticumII (II, 6) Microscopic
evaluationand screeningof cytologicalsmears
fromthe gastrointestinal,
urinary,respiratory,
and centralnervoussystemsand fromother
Pre:openonlyto stubodyfluids.(Practicum)
dentswhohavebeenacceptedinto an affiliated
hospitalschoolof cytotechnology.
ClinicalStaff.

590 SpecialProblems
in ClinicalChemistry(I,
II, or 55, 1-6) Intensivetutorialwork,research;
and readingsin clinicalchemistry.(Independent
Study)Pre:graduatestandingandpermission
of
Staff
chairperson.
591 SpecialProblemsin ClinicalMicrobiology
(I, II, or 55, 1-6) Intensivetutorialwork,re-

search,and readingsin clinicalmicrobiology.
(Independent
Study)Pre:graduatestandingand
Staff
permission
of chairperson.

592 SpecialProblemsin Hematology(/, II, or
55, 1-6) lnten.sive
tutorialwork,research,and
Study)
readingsin hematology.(Independent
Pre:graduatestandingor permission
of chairperson.Staff
593 SpedalProblemsin lmmunohematology
(I, II, or 55, 1-6) Intensivetutorialwork,re-

search,and readingsin immunohematology.
(Independent
Study)Pre:graduatestandingand
Staff
permission
af chairperson.

MedicinalChemistry(MCH)
Chairperson:
ProfessorPanzica

342 Pharmaceutical
Analysis
(I and II, 3)

Principlesand techniquesof officialand
nonpharmaceutical
necessities,raw natural
(Lee.2,
products,and radiopharmaceuticals.
Lab.3) Pre:CHM226, 227, 228 or equivalent.

Staff
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343 Principlesof MedicinalChemistry(/, 2)
Chemical,physicochemical,
and biomolecular
principlesaffectingdrug deliveryand actionincludingbiotransformation,
isosteres,and MRI.
(Lee.2) Pre:CHM226, 227, 228, BCH311 or
equivalent.Staff
443, 444 OrganicMedicinalChemistry(I and
II, 3 each)Selectedcompoundsof medicinal

and pharmaceuticalimportance.Uses,syntheses, incompatibilities,
correlationof physical
properties,structures,and biologicalactivity.
(Lee.3) Pre:342, 343, CHM228, and/orpermissionof instructor.Abushanab,Cho,and Panzica

moreassignedtopicsin medicinalchemistry.
(Independent
Study)Staff

Cohenand Nelson

699 DoctoralDissertation
Research
(I andII)

414 AdvancedMicrobiologyLectureII (II,'3)

311 and BOT352, or permission
of instructor.

Numberof creditsis determinedeachsemester The structural,developmental,and physiologiin consultationwiththe majorprofessor_.or
pro- cal diversityof microorganisms;
symbioticrelaStudy)SIUcredit. tionships,molecularbasisof ecology,and the
gramcommittee.(Independent
roleof microorganisms
in the soiland waterenvironment.(Lee.3) Pre:211, creditor concurrent

Microbiology
(MIC)

Chairperson:
ProfessorLaux(Biochemistry,

Microbiology,
and MolecularGenetics)

enrollmentin BCH311, or permission
of instructor.

Nelsonand Hufnagel
415 AdvancedMicrobiologyLaboratoryI (/,

2) Introductionto techniquesand methodsfor
advancedstudyof microbialgenetics,phy~iol497, 498 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-5 each) hygiene,and pharmacy.Lectureand laboratory ogy, molecular,and developmentalbiologyof
Methodsof carryingout a specificresearch
(Lab.6) Pre:concurrentenrol/designedto illustratemicrobiologichl
principles microorganisms.
project.Literaturesearch,planning,laboratory and techniques.Forstudentsin alliedhealth
of instructor.Cohen
men(in 413 or permission
work,writingan acceptablereport.(Indepenand Nelson
professions.(Lee.3, Lab.3) Pre:onesemesterof
dentStudy)Pre:permission
of chairperson.
Staff
biologyandoneyearof chemistry.Notopento
416 AdvancedMicrobiologyLaboratoryII (II,
studentswith creditin 211. Staff
526 LipidChemistry
2) Technique~
and methodsfor the advanced
See FoodScienceand Nutrition526.
studyof microorganisms
withemphasison the
211 IntroductoryMicrobiology(I or II, 4) Instudyof representativegroupsof microorgantroductionto microorganisms.
Morphology,
548 (or PCG548) PhysicalMethodsof Identistructure,metabolism,genetics,growth,popu- ismsand the applicationof these techniquesto
fication(II, 3) Utilization
of physicalmethods
soiland aquaticenvironments.(Lab.6) Pre:conon
(primarilyspectroscopic)in the structureeluci- lationsin naturalhabitats,and their-effects
currentenrollmentin 414 or permissionof instructhe
environment.
Por
biological
sciences
majors.
dationof complexorganicmolecules.Emphasis
and Nelson
(Lee.3, Lab.3) Pre:two semesters
of biology,one tor. Hufn~gel
on interpretationof ultraviolet,infrared,nuclear
semester
of organicchemistry,whichcanbe taken
magneticresonance,mass,and optical·rotatory
421 CellBiologyand Cancer
Notopento studentswith creditin
dispersionspectra.(Lee.3) Pre:CHM425 and/or concurrently.
See Biochemistry
421.
201. Staff
permission
of instructor.Staff
422 Biotechnology
of IndustrialMicro333 Immunologyand Serology(/, 3) Introduc549 Synthesis(I and II, 3) Theoreticaland aporganisms
tion to the immuneresponse;host resistanceto
pliedaspectsin synthesisof selectedorganic
· SeeFoodScienceand Nutrition422.
infection;immunopathology;
antibodies,anti(Lee.1,
compoundsof medicinalsignificance.
(II, 3) The more
(Lee.2, 432 PathogenicBacteriology
gens,
and
use
of
serological
techniques.
Lab.6) Staff
· '
Lab.3) Pre:201 or 211. Laux ·
importantmicrobialdiseases,theiretiology,
599 Master'sThesisResearch(I and II) Numtransmission,.
diagrJQsis,
and control.Labora401 QuantitativeCellCulture
ber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
tory,emphasison methodsof diagnosis.(Lee.2,
SeeBiochemistry
491,
consultationwiththe majorprofessoror proLab.3) Pre:201 or 211 or onesemesterof organic
gram committee.(IndependentStudy)SIUcredit. 403 Introductionto ElectronMicroscopy
chemistry.Sperry
See Biochemistry
403.
621, 622 Seminar(I and II, 1 each)Seminardis-

201 IntroductoryMedical_Microbiology
(I and
II, 4) Requiredof all studentsin nursing,dental

451 Laboratoryin Cell Biology

cussionsincludingstudent presentationsof papers on selectedtopicsin medicinalchemistry.

405 (or BCH405) ElectronMicroscopy
Laboratory(/, 2) Introductionto the practical

(Seminar)Maybe repeatedfor a maximumof 3
credits.SIUcredit.Staff

aspectsof electronmicroscopy.Emphasison
acquisitionof the followingskills:tissuepreparation,ultramicrotomy,
operationsof the electron microscope,and darkroomprocedures.

643 Advanced.Organic
MedicinalChemistry
(II, 3) Synthesis,modesof action,and effectson

pharmacological
activity.Analgesics,
cholinergics,folicacid antagonists,diuretics,and sulfonamidesare included.(Lee.3) Pre:CHM522.
In alternateyears.Nextoffered1995-96.Staff
646 Alkaloids(I, 3) Advancedcoursedealing
with proofof structure,synthesis,chemical
properties,and bio,logical
activityof variousalkaloids.(Lee.3) Abushanab
·
697, 698 Research
in MedicinalChemistry((
and II, 1-3 each)Literaturesurvey,laboratory

work,and a detaile_d
researchreporton one or

(Lab.6) Pre:creditor concurrentenrollmentin
403. Hufnagel

SeeBotany451.
453 CellBiology

See Botany453.
483 (or MTC483) IntroductoryDiagnostic

Microbiology(I, 3) Supervisedpracticalexperience and trainingin clinicalmicrobiologyconductedat URIHealthServices.(Practicum)Pre:·
creditor concurrentenrollmentin 4 32. Paquette

412 FoodMicrobiology(II, 3) Analysis
of water
and milk;examinationof dairyand otherfood
491, 492 Research
in Microbiology(I and II,
products.(Lee.2, Lab.4) Pre:201 or 211 and
1-6 each)Specialproblemsin microbiology.
onesemester
of biochemistry,
whichmaybe taken Studentrequiredto outlinea problem,carryon
concurrently.
Staff
experimentalwork,and presentconclusionsin a
Study)Openonly to seniors
report.(Independent

413 AdvancedMicrobiologyLectureI (/, 3)

The physiology,
genetics,developmental,
and
molecularbiologyof microorganisms,
(Lee.3)
Pre:211, creditor concurrentenrollmentin BCH

in microbiology.
A maximumof 6 creditscanbe
takenfor majorcredit.Staff

I
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495 Seminarin Microbiology(I and II, 1)

Preparationand presentationof paperson se(Seminar)SIU
lectedsubjectin microbiology.
credit.Staff
501 AdvancedClinicalMicrobiologyI

See MedicalTechnology501.
502 (or BCH502) Techniques
in Microbial
and MolecularGenetics(II, 2) Techniquesfor
the studyof moleculargeneticsin bacteriaand
bacteriophagesincludingmutant isolation,
phage growth,transformation,transduction,
conjugation,DNAisolationand analysis,and
gene cloning.(Lab.6) Pre:413 and 415 or BOT
437 or BOT454 or BOT522 or permissionof instructor.Nelsonor Cohen
503 (or BCH503) ElectronMicroscopy(/, 2)

Biological
specimenpreparationtechniquesfor
transmissionand scanningelectronmicroscopy.
Includesthin sectioning,negativestaining,
shadow-casting,freeze-etching,cytochemistry,
principlesof electronmicroscopeoperation.Final writtenand oral repof'!s.(Lee.2) Pre:graduate standingor permissionof instructor.Not open
to studentswith creditin 403. Hufnagel

505 (or BCH505) Laboratoryin Electron
Microscopy(/,3) Introductionto biological

samplepreparationfor transmissionand scanningelectronmicroscopy.Tissuepreparation,
ultramicrotomy,
operationof the electronmicroscope,darkroomprocedures,particulate•
and
molecularsamplepreparation,criticalpointdrying, sputtercoating.Not open to studentswho
havetaken405. (Lab.6) Pre:graduatestanding
or permissionof instructor.Hufnagel
513 AdvancedClinicalImmunology

See MedicalTechnology513.
514 The ElectronMicroscope
in Molecular
and CellularBiology(II,-2) Useof the electron

523 (or FSN523 or NRS523) WaterPollution 599 Master'sThe~isResearch
(I and II) Num(I, 3) Themicrobiological
aspects ber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
Microbiology

of waterpollution,includingthe potentialfor
consultationwiththe majorprofessoror proinfectiousdiseases,pollutioneffectson micro- gramcommittee.(IndependentStudy)SIUcredit.
bialecosystems,and the microbialdegradation
641 Physiologyof Bacteria(II, 3) Bacterial
of pollutants.(Lee.3) Pre:201 or 211, BCH311,
structureand function,includinggrowth;nutrior permission
of instructor.Creditor concurrent
tion, environmentalfactors,metabolism,bioenrollmentin 525. Traxler
synthesis,and energy-yielding
reactions.(Lee.3)
525 (or FSN525) Water PollutionMicrobiologyLaboratory(I, 1) Experimental
method

for pollutionanalysis,microbialindicatorassay
methods,microbialassays,samplecollection
and statisticaltreatmentof data. (Lab.3) Pre:
of inconcurrentenrollmentin 523 or permission
structor.Staff

533 Immunology(II, 3) Introductionto the
cellular,molecular,and geneticbasisof the
immunesystem,and the roleof the immune
systemin immunityto infection,tumorand
transplantationimmunobiology,
and immunopathology.'(Lec.3) Pre:201 or 211. Laux
534 AnimalVirology

SeeAquacultural
Scienceand Pathology534.
536 VirologyLaboratory

SeeAquacultural
Scienceand Pathology536.
538 Epidemiology
of Viraland Rickettsial
Diseases

SeeAquacultural
Scienceand Pathology538.

Pre:413 and 415. In alternateyears.Next offered

1995-96. Staff
654 Advances
in Immunology(II, 2) Reports

on assignedreadingsconcerninglatestdevelopmentsin the fieldof cellularand humoralimmunitypresentedand discussedby students.
Researchpaperand criticalreviewof a scientific
paper required.(Lee.2) Pre:533, BCH311, or
permissionof instructor.May be repeatedfor a
maximumof 4 credits.In alternateyears.Nextoffered1995-96. Laux
656 Mechanisms
of BacterialPathogenesis
(I, 3) Studyof recentresearchon the molecular

mechanismsof pathogenesis.Studentsexpected
to participatein roundtablediscussionsof recent pertinentliterature.(Lee.3) Pre:432, 552,
and BCH311. In alternateyears.Nextoffered

1995-96. Staff
691, 692 SpecialProblemsin Microbiology
(I and II, 3 each)Assignedresearchon an ad-

vancedlevel.Studentrequiredto outlineproblem,conductthe necessaryliteratureand exRecentresearchon the mechanismof mutation, perimentalwork,and presentobservationsand
conclusionsin a report.(IndependentStudy)Pre:
geneticrecombination,the geneticcode,
transposons,regulations,geneticengineering graduatestanding.Staff
and regulationof DNA,RNA,and proteinsyn695, 696 GraduateResearch
Seminar(I and II,
thesisin microbialsystems.(Lee.3) Pre:201,
1 each)Reportsof researchin progressor comBOT352, and BCH311. Cohen
pleted.(Seminar)Requiredof all graduatestu_dentsin microbiology.SIUcredit.Staff
561 RecentAdvances
in MolecularCloning(I
or II, 1) Reportsof readingsconcerningthe lat699 DoctoralDissertation
Research
(I and II)
est developmentsin techniquesof molecular
Numberof creditsis determinedeach semester
cloningand theirapplicationsin the studyof
in consultationwiththe majorprofessoror provariousbiologicalsystems.(Lee.1) Pre:552 or
gramcommittee.(IndependentStudy)SIUcredit.
permissionof instructor.May be repeated.Nelson
552 (or BCH552) MicrobialGenetics(II; 3)

microscopeto analyzestructureand functionof
biologicalmolecules.Applications
in foodscience, pathology,pharmacology,ecology,gene
engineering,and basicresearch.(Lee.2) Pre:
BCH311 and BOT352 or permissionof instructor. 571 InsectMicrobiology
In alternateyears.Next offeredspring1996.
See Entomology
571.
Hufnagel

576 MarineMicrobiology

521 (or BOT521 or ZOO521) RecentAdvancesin Cell Biology(I, 2) Readingof current

235

SeeOceanography576.

930 Workshopin Microbiology
Topicsfor
designed
Teachers(I and II, 0-3 each)Especially

for teachersof biology.Basictopicsof microbiologyfroman advancedor pedagogicalperspective.(Workshop)Staff

593, 594 The Literatureof Bacteriology(I and Note:ForVirology,seeAquaculturalScienceand
papersin the area of cellbiologyand preparaForMycology,see
II, 1 each)Thoroughstudyof originalliterature Pathologyand PlantSciences.
tion of writtenand oral reports.Emphasison
of somephaseof bacteriology.
Writtenabstracts Botany.
animalcells.(Lee.2) Pre:at leastoneof the folor paperson assignedtopicsare discussedin
lowingcoursesor an equivalentcourseemphasizweeklyconferenceswithinstructor.(Indepening cellstructureand function-ZOO 327, 421,
dentStudy)Staff
BOT432, 445, 453, and MIC408; graduate
standingor permissionof instructor.May be repeatedfor a maximumof 4 credits.Hufnagel
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and responsibilities
of an officer,Armyreadiness
program,administrative
management,world
changeand militaryimplications,
logistics,the
militaryteam, internaldefenseand developChairperson:
ProfessorMcGowan
ment. (Lee.3) Pre:302 for 401;401 for 402.
000 Leadership
Laboratory(/ and II, 0) HandsConcurrent
enrollmentin 000 requiredof all ROTC
on, performance-oriented
trainingsuchas rapcadets.Not for graduatecredit.McGowan
pelling,landnavigation,and drilland ceremony.(Lab.)Requiredeverysemesterfor all
403 DirectedStudy(I andII, 3) Experiential
learningthroughfieldworkin a military-type
ROTCcadets.Staff
unit on an individualbasis.Writtenanalysisre101 Introductionto ROTCandthe U.S.Army
quiredon a topicselectedby the chairperson.
I (/, 1) Organizationand roleof ROTCand the
(Independent
Study)Pre:301, 302, andpermisU.S.Army.Customsand traditions,leadership
sionof chairperson.
-Notfor graduatecredit.
dimensions,officertraits,and basicmilitary
McGowan
skills.(Lee.1) Concurrentenrollmentin 000 requiredof all ROTCcadets.Torres

MilitaryScience(MSC)
(ArmyROTC)

102 Introductionto ROTCand the U.S.Army

Musk (MUS)

Pre:111or permissionof instructor.Not for major
creditin music.Dempsey

121 MusicTheoryI (II, 2) Rhythmic,melodic,
and harmonicelementsof music.Scales,modes,
intervals,rhythmicnotation,and.triads.Part
writing,analysis,and keyboardworkinvolving
primarytriads.(Lee.1.5,Lab. 1) Pre:concurrent
or previouskeyboardexperience.
Staff
122 EarTrainingand Sightsinging
I (//, 2)

Sightsingingin majorand minorkeys,including
outlinesof tonicand dominantharmonies.
Rhythmicreading,auralrecognition,withnotation of materialof 121. (Lee.1.5, Lab.1) Pre:
121.Maybe takenconcurrently.
Saladino
131 Introductionto the MusicProfession
(/,
3) Overview
of the musicprofession.Develop-

ment of an individualized
planfor musicstudy
includingarticulationof learningand career
101 Introductionto Music(I andII; 3) Fostersa
goals.Introductionto skillareasincludingrebetter understandingand appreciationof the
searchand writingabout music,basicmusicianworld'sgreat music.Consideration
of musical
ship,and appreciationof musicliterature.(Lee.
styles,techniques,a·ndformsfromthe listener's
2, Lab.2) Leeand Gibbs
standpoint.(Lee.3) Staff(A)
105 BeginnerWeightTrainingand Condi169 Perc_ussion
Class(I and II, 1-2) Basicprintioning(/, 1) See PhysicalEducation105.
106 Historyof Jazz(I andII, 3) The natureand
ciplesin performanceand pedagogyof percus(Practicum)Required
of all cadetsenrolledin 301.
originof jazzand its developmentas an Ameri- sioninstruments.(Lab.2) Opento musicmajors
Concurrent
enrollmentin 000 requiredof all ROTC
can folkidiom:Europeanan·dAfricanheritages,
cadets.Staff
and otherstudentswhodemonstrate
abilityto
blues,ragtime,dixieland,boogie-woogie,
readmusic.Offeredeverythird semester.
Nextof201 Historyof ModernWarfare(/, 3) Studyof swing,bop, cool,funky,gospel,jazz-rock,
freeferedfall 1996. Pollart
warfarewithemphasison the periodsincethe - . form,and progressive.(Lee.3) Parilloand Pollart
introductionof gunpowder.Influenceof lead(A)
170 GuitarClass(I and II, 1-2) Basicprinciples
ers, economics,and socialsystemson the outin performanceand pedagogyof the guitar.
110 AppliedMusic(/andII, 1-3) Privateincomesof selectedmajorbattles.(Lee.3) Concur(Lob.2) Opento musicmajorsand otherstudents
structionin performanceat the freshmanlevel.
rent enrollmentin 000 requiredof all ROTC
who demonstrate
abilityto readmusic.Offered
One creditequalsa half-hourlessonper week.
cadets.Kaley
everythird semester.
Nextofferedfall 1996.
Twoor three creditsequalan hourlessonper
Salazar
202 LandNavigationand MilitarySkills(II, 3) weekand requireadditionalpreparationtime,
Mapreading,land navigation,terrainassocia- higherlevels.ofperformance,and recitalperfor- 171, 172 PianoClassI, II (/ and II, 1 each)Detion, communications,
firstaid, and tactics.(Lee. mances.*(Studio)Pre:auditionandpermissionof velopmentof basictechniquesand musicianship
3) Concurrentenrollmentin 000 requiredof all
for effectiveuse of the pianoin musicclasschairperson.
May be repeatedfor credit.Staff
ROTCcadets.Moreno
rooms.(Lab.2) Pre:creditor concurrentenrollAVoice
I Flute
Q Euphonium/
mentin 121, 122 for 171; 171for 172. Fuchs
205 IntermediateWeightTrainingand Condi- BPiano
) Oboe
Baritone
and Rankin
tioning((/, 1) See PhysicalEducation205.
C Organ
KClarinet
RTuba
(Practicum)Requiredof all cadetsenrolledin 302. _D Harpsichord LBassoon
S Percussion 173 VoiceClass(I andII, 1-2) Basicprinciples
Concurrent
enrollmentin 000 requiredof all ROTC EViolin
and pedagogyof singing,physiology,breathM Saxophone T Guitar
·cadets.Staff
ing,tone production,diction.(Lab.2) Opento
FViola
N Trumpet U Harp
G Violoncello O FrenchHorn ·vComposition musicmajorsand otherstudentswho demonstrate
301, 302 Leadership
and ManagementI, II
abilityto readmusic.Offeredeverythird semester.
H ContraBass P Trombone
(I and II, 3 each)Advancedcourses:application
Nextofferedfall 1995.Staff
of the principlesof war,smallunittactics,lead- 111 BasicMusicianship(/
and II, 3) Useof folk,
ershipdevelopment,planningand executionof classical,and popularmusicto learnessentials 175 StringClass(I andII, 1-2) Basicprinciples
tacticalproblems.(Lee.3) Pre:concurrentenroll- of musicreadingand musictheory.(Lee.3)
in performanceand pedagogyof stringinstruen- Staff(A)
mentin 105 for 301; 205 for 302. Concurrent
ments.(Lab.2) Opento musicmajorsand other
students·whodemonstrate
ability to readmusic.
rollriu~nt
in 000 requiredof all ROTCcadets.
112 IntermediateMusicianship
(II, 3) ContinMorinor Kaley
Offeredeverythird semester.
Nextofferedspring
ued use of folk,classical,and popularmusicto
1996.Dempsey
401, 402 OrganizationalManagementand
learnessentialsof musicreadingand music
LawI, II (I andII, 3 each)Advancedcourses:
theory,withemphasison musicalanalysis,ear
177WoodwindClass(I and II, 1-2) Basicprinmilitarylaw,the professionof arms,obligations training,sightsinging,and part writing.(Lee.3) ciplesin performanceand pedagogyof woodII (II, 1) Branchesof the Army,leadership,the
U.S.Constitution,firstaid, and generalmilitary
skills.Expandingupon skillsacquiredin 101.
(Lee.1) Pre:101. Concurrent
enrollmentin 000
requiredof all ROTCcadets.Torres

Chairperson:
ProfessorR.Lee·

MILITARY
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wind instruments.(Lab.2) Opento musicmajors 235 Introduction
to MusicTeaching(II, 3)
and otherstudentswhodemonstrate
abilityto
Overviewof musicteachingin schoolsand stureadmusic.Offeredeverythird semester.
Nextof- dios. History,philosophy,curriculum,learning
feredspring1996.Staff
theory,and currenttopicsin musicteachingas
they relateto the broaderfieldof education.
179 BrassClass(I and II, 1-2) Basicprinciplesin
(Lee.3) Pre:sophomore
standingin music.
performanceand pedagogyof brassinstruLivingston
ments. (Lab.2) Opento musicmajorsandother
238 GeneralMusicMethodsand Materials(II,
studentswhodemonstrate
ability to readmusic.
Offeredeverythird semester.
Nextofferedfall
3) Teachingmethods,instructionalmaterials,
and evaluationproceduresfor generalmusic,
7995.Smith
and develgradesK-12.Learnercharacteristics
210 AppliedMusic(/and II, 1-3) Privateinopment of childrenand adolescents.(Lee.3)
structionin perfor.manceat the sophomore
Pre:sophomore
standingin music.Livingston·
level.One creditequalsa half-hourlessonper
week.Twoor three creditsequal an .hourlesson 250 MusicConvocation(I andII, 0) Studyof
repertoryand techniquesof concertpresentaper weekand requireadditionalpreparation
tion throughattendanceof student recitalsand
time, higherlevelsof performance,and recital
(Studio)Pre:110or equivalent. presentationsby facultyand visitingartists.
perf.ormances.•
(Lab.)Attendance
at 75 percentof eventsre.See110for areasof study.May be repeatedfor
quired.Maybe repeated.
SIUcredit.Dempsey
credit.Staff

271, 272 PianoClassIll, IV(/ and II, 1 each)
Furtherdevelopmentof basickeyboardperformance.Improvisedaccompanimentsto folk
cal and popularmusicin Europeananp nonEuropeancultures.221: Worldmusic,Medieval songs.Sighttransposition.Somescorereading.
Furtherdevelopmentof readingskillsusingmaand Renaissanceeras. 222: Continuation,to
terialson the levelof Bartok'sMikrokosmos,
includethe Baroque,Classical,and Romantic
Books2 and 3, and Clementi'sSonatinas,Op.
eras. 223: Continuation,tQincludeEuropean,
African-American,
Hispanic,and other contribu- 36. Registrantsmustalsotake any part of the
piano proficiencyexaminationnot previously
tionsto the classicaland popularmusicof the
twentiethcentury.(Lee.3) Pre:121or equivalent passed.(Lab.2) Pre:172or equivalentfor 271;
for 272. Openonlyto music
competency
for 221; 221 or consentof instructor 271 or equivalent
majors.Fuchsand Rankin
for 222 and 223. Ladewig
221, 222, 223 Historyof MusicI, II, Ill (I, II,
and I, 3 each)Historicaldevelopmentof classi-

225 MusicTheoryII (I, 2) Continuationof 121,
coveringall diatonictriads,dominantand
• supertonicseventhchords,and modulationto
closelyrelatedkeys.(Lee.1.5,Lab. 1) Pre:121
and 122.Gibbs

280 Mid-Program
Portfolioin Music(I andII,
0) Individualaccomplishmentof activitiesand
experiences,demonstratinginterestand competency in musicat the midpointin the stud~nt's
programof studiesas a musicmajor.(Portfolio)
Pre:sophomore
standingin music.Staff

294 SymphonicWindEnsemble(I and II, 0-1)
(Rehearsal
3) Pre:audition.May be repeatedfor
credit.SIUonlyfor Ocredit.Pollart

295 Concert Chorus (I and II, 0-1) (Rehearsal
3)
Pre:audition.Maybe repeatedfor credit.SIUonly
for Ocredit.Saladino

296 JazzStudioEnsemble(I and II, 0-1) Performanceand studyof jau and studio musicas re3)
lated to professionalexperience.(Rehearsal
Pre:audition.SIUonlyfor Ocredit.Parillo

.

.

297 UniversitySymphonyOrchestra(I and II,
0-1) Studyand performanceof standardand
modernrepertoirefor the orchestra.(Rehearsal
3) Pre:audition.May be repeatedfor credit.SIU
onlyfor Ocredit.Staff
I

310AppliedMusic(I and II, 2-4) Privatein-

structionin performanceat juniorlevel.Two,
three, or four creditsequalan hour lessonper
week.Morecreditrequiresadditionalpreparation time, higherlevelsof performance,and recitalperformances.•(Studio)Pre:210 or equivalent. See110for areasof study.May be repeated
for credit.Staff

311 BasicConducting(I, 2) A coursein elementaryconductingtechniquesincludingbaton
techniquesand scorestudy as wellas the organizationof instrumentaland choralrehearsals.
Pre:creditor concurrentenrollmentin 225 and
226. Saladin·o

312AdvancedConducting(II, 3) ASt\JdY
of

problemsand approachesto instrumentaland
choralconductingbased on advancedbaton
techniques.Principlesof interpretationand the
art of communicationthrough practicalexperience with departmentalorganizations.Pre:311.
Pollart

226 EarTrainingand SightsingingII (/, 2)
283 VocalDiction(II, 3) Basicphonetics(Inter- 317 Formand Analysis(/,3) Criticalstudy of
Continuationof 122. Coveringall diatonic
triads,dominantand supertonicseventhchords, nationalPhoneticAlphabet).Enunciationin the the structureof tonal music.Worksof various
foreignlanguagesmos.tfrequentlyencountered composersare analyzedwith referenceto moand modulationto closelyrelatedkeys.(Lee.
tive and phraseas generativeelementsin de1.5,Lab.1) Pre:122and 225; 225 maybe taken in vocaland choralliterature(Italian,French,
Saladino ' ·
concurrently.
German,and Latin).Englishdictionin singing. sign. (Lee.3) Pre:227 or equivalent.In alternate
In alternateyears.Nextofferedspring1997.Staff years.Nextofferedfall 1996.Gibbs
227 MusicTheory Ill (II, 2) Advancedrhythmic,
321 Instrumentation
and ChoralArranging
291 University
MarchingBand(/, 0-2) Remelodic,and harmonicpracticeapproached
(II, 3) Range,timbre,transpositions,and other
hearsaland performanceof music,drill,and
through analysis,keyboard,and part writing,
8) May characteristicsof instruments,singlyand in
includingoriginalwork.Coversseventh,ninth, showsfor URIfootballgames.(Rehearsal
be repeated
for credit.SIUonlyfor Ocredit.Smith combination.Elementsof choralarranging.Exeleventh,and thirteenthchords,chromaticalerciseswith attentionto part writing,harmony,
teration,chromaticprogression,and foreign
292 ConcertBand(II, 0-1) Studyand perforand form.Settingof a smallpieceof musicfor
modulation.(Lee.1.5,Lab.1) Pre:225 or equivamanceof concertband music.Open to all stuorchestra,band, or chorusrequired.Pre:credit
lent. Gibbs
3) May berepeatedfor credit.
dents.,(Rehearsal
228 EarTrainingand SightsingingIll (II, 2)
SIUonlyfor Ocredit.Smith_
Advancedrhythmic,melodic,and harmonic
293 UniversityChorus(I and II, 0-1) (Rehearsal
• Supplementary fee required for all areas of
practiceapproachedthrough sightsingingand
3) Mayberepeatedfor credit.SIUonlyfor 0
applied music except composition: S95 for 1
dictationincludingcomputer-aidedinstruction.
credit.Saladino ·
credit; Sl 90 for 2, 3, or 4 credits.
(Lee.1.5,Lab.1) Pre:226 or equivalent.Gibbs
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or concurrentenrollmentin 227 or equivalent.In
alternateyears.Nextofferedspring1996.Gibbs

323 JazzTheoryand Improvisation
(I, 3) An
intensivestudyand practiceof the formalele(Lee.1, Lab.4) Pre:
mentsof jau improvisation.

225, 226 and acceptance
into 210. In alternate
years.Nextofferedfall 1995.Parillo ·

408 The Opera(I and II, 3) Historyof opera
fromits beginningsin Italyin the seventeenth
centuryto the present,includingworksby composerssuchas Monteverdi,Purcell,Mozart,
Wagner,Verdi,and Puccini.Pre:creditor concurrent enrollmentin 222 or theabilityto readmusic.

432 The ClassicEra(/ andII, 3) Musicof the
period(ca. 1725-1815)beginningwiththe
decorativegallantstyleof'the Rocococomposers and culminatingin the expressivearchitectonic-texturesin the worksof Haydn,Mozart,
and earlyBeethoven.(Lee.3) Pre:222. Offered

Offeredeveryseventhsemester.
Nextofferedfall
1998.Ladewig

Ladewig

329 (or EDC329) Musicfor the Elementary
SchoolTeacher(II, 3) Fundamentals
of music

410 AppliedMusic(I andII, 2-4) Privateinstructionin performanceat the seniorlevel.
and methodsemployedin teachingmusicand
Two,three,or fourcreditsequalan hourlesson
makingit a more meaningfuland integralpart
per week.Morecreditrequiresadditionalprepaof the curriculumin the elementaryschool.(Lee.
rationtime,higherlevelsof performance,and
3) Openonlyta elementary
and earlychildhood
(Studio)Pre:310 or
recitalperformances.•
educationmajors.Livingston
339 ChoralMethodsand Materials(I, 3) Or-

ganizationand administrationof choralmusic
programsin elementaryand secondaryschools,
focusingon materials,procedures,policies,and
teachingmethods.(Lee.3) Pre:EDC250 and
pianoproficiencyexamination.Livingston
340 InstrumentalMethodsand Materials(II,

Rankin
399 ChamberMusicEnsembles
(I and II, 0-1)

Chambermusicensemblesare designatedas K
KeyboardEnsemble,S StringEnsemble,W
WoodwindEnsemble,B BrassEnsemble,P PercussionEnsemble,V VocalEnsemble,G Guitar
Ensemble,J ]au Ensemble,M MixedEnsemble,
0 OperaWorkshop.Smallinstrumentalensemblesare normallyrestrictedto one performer
2) Pre:audition.Maybereper part. (Rehearsal
peatedfor credit.Staff

nineteenthcenturywithinthe contextof the
Romanticm·ovement(ca. 1815-1875).Major
composersand theirworksin variousmediaare
consideredin relationto their historicalsignificance.(Lee.3) Pre:222 or the ability to readmusic.Offeredeveryseventhsemester.
Nextoffered
fall 1995.Ladewig

420 Eighteenth-Century
Counterpoint(II, 3)

434 The ModernEra(I and II, 3) Musicof the

Tonalpolyphonyin the styleof J.S.Bach.Includescreativeexercisesin writil}gcounterpoint
in Baroquestyleand the studyof representative
compositionssuchas the inventionsand fugues
of Bach.(Lee.3) Pre:227 and228. In alternate
years.Nextofferedspring1996.Rankin

modernera, withemphasison changingaestheticsas revealedthroughthe analysisof selectedcompositions.(Lee.3) Pre:227 or the abil-

371 PianoAccompanying
(I and II, 1) Develop- 424 JazzComposition
andArranging(I, 3)

permission
of pianofaculty.May be repeated.

433 The RomanticEra(I and II, 3) Musicof the

equivalent.See110for areasof study.Maybe repeatedfor credit.Staff

3) Organization
and administrationof the instrumentalmusicprogramin elementaryand
421 Electronic
and ComputerMusicResearch
·
secondaryschools,focusingon materials,proce(/, 3) Studyand applicationof technologyfor
dures,policies,and teachingmethods.(Lee.3)
musicresearchin musiceducation,theory/com1
Pre:EDC250. Smith
position,musichistory,and performance,culmi350 JuniorRecital(I andII, 0) Performance
of a natingin a majorprojectin the student'sarea of
(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:235 or equivapublicprogramat least20 minutesin duration specialization.
afterfacultyexamination.(Studio)Pre:concur- lent. In alternateyears.Nextofferedfall 1995.
Gibbsand Livingston
rent enrollmentin 310. Staff

ment of sight-readingskills.Preparationand ·
performanceof accompaniments.(Lee.1) Pre:

everyseventhsemester.
Nextofferedspring1998.

Modernand traditionaljau arrangingand compositionaltechniques,withemphasison solo
and concertedensemblewriting,voicingtechniques,and mechanicsof linewriting;unique
composingstylesof recognizedjau composers.
(Lee.3) Pre:227, 228. In alternateyears.Next
offeredfall 1996.Parillo

430 The RenaissanceEra(I andII, 3) Musicat
Europeancourtsand cathedrals(1400-1600),
includingvocalMasses,motets,madrigals,and
chansons,and instrumentalcanzonas,ricercars,
toccatas,and variationsof Dufay,Josquin,
Palestrina,Gabrieliet al. (Lee.3) Pre:221 or the

ity to readmusic.Offeredeveryseventhsemester.
Nextofferedfall 1997. Gibbs

442 DirectedStudyin AppliedMusicPedagogy (I andII, 2) Researchin materialsand approachesfor studioteaching.Pre:4 creditsin
210. In alternateyears.Nextofferedfall 1996.

Rankin
450 SeniorReha! (I or II, 0) Performance
of a

publicprogramat least20 minutesin duration
afterfacultyexamination.Pre:concurrentenrollmentin 410. Staff
470 SpecialTopicsin Music(II, 1-3) Explora-

tion of advancedtopicsnot coveredby the
standardcurriculumbut of interestto faculty
and stude'ntsin a particularsemester.Topicsin
performance,musichistory,musictheoryor
composition,musiceducation.May be repeated
for creditwith a differenttopic.In alternateyears.
Nextofferedspring1997.Gibbs·

480 GraduationPortfolioin Music(I and II, 02) Individual
accomplishment
of activitiesand

experiencesdemonstratingcompetenceas a
musicprofessional.
Achievementof entry-level
professionalbehaviorsindicatingpotentialsuccessas a musicmajorgraduate.(Portfolio)Pre:
abilityto readmusic.Offeredeveryseventhsemesseniorstandingin music.Staff
·
ter. Nextofferedspring1996.Ladewig
407 The Symphony(I andII, 3) Surveyof the
490 IndependentStudy(I and II, 1-3) Preparadevelopmentof the symphonyfromits begin431 The BaroqueEra(/ and II, 3) Musicof the
tion of a projectunderthe guidanceof a memso-calledthorough-bassperiod(ca. 1600ningsin the mid-eighteenthcenturyto the
ber of the appropriatefaculty.(Independent
present.Includesa studyof the evolutionof the 1750),includingthe emergenceof operaand
Study)Pre:acceptance
by facultymemberwho will
oratorio,autonomousinstrumentalmusic,and
orchestraand the sonataformand considers
be theprojectadvisorandapprovalof chairperculturalinfluencesexertedupon the composers. the concertostyle,culminatingin worksof Bach
son.Maybe repeatedfor credit.Staff
(Lee.3) Pre:222. Offeredeveryseventhsemester. and Handel.(Lee.3) Pre:222 or the abilityto
readmusic.Offeredeveryseventhsemester.
Next
510 AppliedMusic(I andII, 2, 3, 4, or 6) PriNextofferedfall 1996.Ladewig
offeredspring1997. Ladewig
vate instruction.One 60-minutelessoneach
week.*Levels,masterclasses,and recitalperfor-
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ll)anceas prescribedin the applied musicsyllabi. (Studio60 minutes)Pre:auditiondemonstratingproficieacyappropriateto the selected
M.M. degree.See110 for areasof study.Maybe
repeated.Staff
511 AdvancedChoralConducting(/, 3) Criti,

cal study of choral musicscoreswith reference
to interpretationand performance.Development of technicalcommand and expressive
skillsincludessupervisedrehearsaland conducting of Universityensembles.(Lee.3) Pre:knowledgeof conduct,ing
techniqueas evidenced
in audition or 311. Saladino
512 AdvancedInstrumentalConducting(II, 3)

Criticalstudy of orchestraland chamber music
scoreswith referenceto interpretationand performance.Developmentof technicalcommand
and expressiveskillincludessupervisedrehearsal
and conductingof Universityensembles.(Lee.3)
Pre:knowledgeof basicbatonas evidenced
in auditionor creditin 312. Staff
513 GraduateConductingProject(I and II, 3)

Preparationand conductingof a programof
chamber musicand/or a major ensemblewith
documentation.(Studio3) Pre:511, 512, and
548 andpermissionof chairperson.
Staff
540 Foundations of MusicEducation (I andII,
3) Examinationof the broad-influencesupon
musiceducation. Historical,philosophical,sociological,psychological,and curricularfoundations. (Lee.3) Pre:graduatestandingin music.

currentenrollmentin 510 and 6 or morecreditsin
510 for the M.M. in performance
or 4 or more
creditsin 510 for the M.M. in musiceducation.

Staff

study. Studentwillworkwith his or her major
professoror with the directorof graduate studies. (3 commonSeminars)
Pre:graduatestanding
in music.Staff

552 GraduateCompositionRecital(/ and II, 0)

583 VocalDiction(II, 3) Phonetics(Interna-

Ajuriedrecitalof at least 40 minutesof original
compositionspreparedby the composer.(Stu-

tional PhoneticAlphabet).Enunciationin the
foreignlanguagesmost encountered in vocal
literature(French,Italian,and German).EngUsh
dictionin singing.(Lee.3) In alternateyears.
Nextofferedspring1997.Staff

dio) Pre:concurrentenrollmentin 510Vand 3 or
morecreditsin 510V.Gibbs
567 Seminarin.Performance
and Pedagogy
(/, 2) Studyof performanceliterature,practice,
and pedagogy.Researchprojectsand supervisedteachingexperienceappropriateto the
major performancearea. (Lee.2) Pre:concurrent

·enrollment
in 551 or 561. In alternateyears.Next
offeredfall 1996.Rankin
570 GraduateProject(I and II, 3) Independent

study resultingin a majoressay,composition,or
orchestration.(Independent
Study)Pre:548 and
permission
of chairperson.
Staff
571 SpecialTopicsin Music(II, 1-3) Exploration of advancedtopics not coveredby the
standardcurriculum·butof interestto faculty
and students in a particularsemester.Topicsin
performance,.musichistory,musictheory and
composition,and musiceducation.(Lee.1-3)
Maybe repeatedfor creditwith a differenttopic.
In alternateyears.Nextofferedspring1997.

Gibbs

I

579 ExperientialLearningin Music(I or II, 2)

Developingcompetencethrough an individual
and/or collaborativeexperientialactivityinvolving musicresearch,performance,service,and/
545 MusicalLearning,Evaluationand Assess- or teachingin universityand communitysetment (I and II, 3) A study of cognitive,psycho- tings. Mayincludeprofessionalmusicstudio or
motor, and affectivelearningin music.The
computerlab work.Studentwillworkwith his
or her majorprofessoror with the directorof
ways in which musicallearningmay be evaluated and assessed.The needs of specialpopula- graduate studies.(Practicum)Pre:graduate
standingandpreviousor concurrentenrollmentin
tions willbe included.(Lee.3) Pre:graduate
580. Staff
.
standingin musi~.Offeredeverythird semester.
Nextofferedspring1996. Lee
580 Masterof MusicPortfolioI (/ or II, 0) Planning individualactivitiesand experiencesdem548 Research
in Music(I and II, 3) Studyof
researchtechniRuesas appliedto the art of mu- onstratingcompetenceat the graduate levelin
music.Shouldbe taken in the firstsemesterof
sic. Majorproject proceduresand data collection and examinationin the followingre~earch matriculation.Studentwillworkwith his or her
categories:historical,philosophical,and empiri- majorprofessoror with the directorof graduate
studies.(3 commonSeminars)
Pre:graduate
cal. (Lee.3) Pre:graduatestandingin music.Offeredeverythird semester.
Nextofferedfall 1996. standingin music.Staff
Livingston
581 Masterof MusicPortfolioII (/ or II, 1)
550 GraduatePerformanceRecital(/ and II, 0) Individualaccomplishmentof activitiesand exPerformanceof advanced repertoireof varic,us periencesdemonstratingcompetenceat the
stylesin a public'program at least 55 minutesin graduate levelof music.Achievementof professionalbehaviorsindicatingsignificantgrowth in
duration for the M.M.in performanceand 45
minutes in duration for.the M.M.in musicedu- areas of specialization.Oralpresentationrecation after facultyacceptance. (Studio)Pre:con- quired. Shouldbe taken in finalsemester'of
Offeredeverythird semester.
Nextofferedfall
1995. Pollart

590 PianoAccompanying
(I and II, 1) Develop-

ment of sightreadingskills.Preparationand performanceof accompanimentsof majorworks.
(Studio1) Pre:permission
of pianofaculty.Maybe
repeatedfor a maximumof 3 credits.Rankin
593 UniversityChorus(I and II, 0-1) (Rehearsal
3) Pre:auditionat graduatelevelof performance.
Maybe repeated.Saladino
594 Sy.mphonic
Wind Ensemble(I and II, 0-1)
(Rehearsal
3) Pre:auditionat graduatelevelof
performance.
Pollart
3)
595 Concert Choir (I and II, 0-1) (Rehearsal

Pre:auditionat graduatelevelof performance.

Saladino
596 Jazzand StudioEnsemble(I and II, 0-1)

Studyand performanceof jazzand studio
music,with leadershiproles in improvisation
and performance.(Rehearsal
3) Pre:auditionat
graduatelevelof performance.
Parillo
597 UniversitySymphony(I and II, 0-1) (Rehearsal3) Pre:auditionat graduatelevelof performance.May be repeated.Staff
598 ChamberMusicEnsemble(I and II, 0-1)

Chambermusicensemblesare designated
as KKeyboardEnsemble,5 StringEnsemble,
W WoodwindEnsemble,B BrassEnsemble,
P PercussionEnsemble,VVocalEnsemble,
G GuitarEnsemble,J ]au Ensemble,M Mixed
Ensemble,0 Opera Workshop.Selectappropriate letter and smallensemblefrom the listand
add to course number, as 5985 StringEnsemble.Other ensemblecombinationsmay be
added. Smallinstrumentalensemblesare normallyrestrictedto one performerper part. (Rehearsal2) Pre:graduatestandingin musicand
evidence
by auditionof graduate-level
perfor-.
mance.Maybe repeated.Staff
599 Master'sThesisResearch(I and II) Number of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
consultationwith the major professor.or pro• Supplementary fee required for all areas of
applied music except composition: S95 for 1
credit; Sl 90 for 2, 3, 4, or 6 credits.
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gram committee.(IndependentStudy)Pre:548.
May be repeated.SIUcredit.Staff

309 WildlifeManagementTechniques
Laboratory(II, 2) Application
of practicalfieldtech-

409 Conceptsin GIS(I, 3) Discussion
of the.

uniquepropertiesof spatialdata, GISdata strucniquesfor quantification
and evaluationof wild- tures,accessingexistingspatialdata, and applilifeand habitats.Methodsof fieldidentification, cationsof GISin the environmentalsciences.
NaturalResources
Science(NRS) sampling,
(Lee.3) Pre:ZOO(or BOT)262 or permission
of
and data analysis.(Lab.4) Pre:100
and concurrentenrollmentin 305, or permission instructor.Not for graduatecredit.August
Chairperson:
ProfessorW.Wright
of instructor.Wallace
410 Fundamentals
of GIS(/, 3) Emphasison
100 NaturalResource
Conservation
(/, 3) In312
Methodsin Soiland WaterAnalysis(/,4) usinga geographicinformationsystem(GIS}to
troductionto man's use and managementof
Principlesand exercisesin the collection,analy- createa geographically
referencedspatialdatanaturalresources:land,food,forest,wildlife,
sis,and interpretationof soiland waterdata.
base,spatialtopology,data visualization,
comwater,minerals,and air,witha surveyof conSamplingand experimentaldesign,chemical
puter-assistedmap making,and spatialdata
temporaryresource-useproblemsin environanalysistechniques,data processing,and spatial queryand analysis.(Lab.6) Pre:past or simultamentalpollution.(Lee.3) Husband(5)
neousenrollmentin 409 or 509. August
analysis.(Lee.3, Lab.2) Pre:212 andCHM101
212 Introductionto SoilScience(II, 3) Physior 103 or permission
of instructor.Amador
412
Soil-WaterChemistry(II, 3) Chemodycal, biological,and chemicalpropertiesof soils
and their practicalapplicationto environmental 324 Biologyof Mammals(II, 3) Classification, namicsof soil-waterinteractions.Emphasison
propertiesand processeswhichdeterminethe
science.Introductionto soilgenesis,classifica- distribution,fieldstudytechniques,and basic
tion,and land-useand conservationissues.(Lee. biologyof mammals.Emphasison NewEngland behaviorand distributionof chemicalcontamispecies.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:ZOO 111.In alter3) Amador(N)
nantsin soilsand sediments.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:
nateyears.Nextofferedin 1996.Husband
212 and CHM124, 126,or permission
of instruc286 Analysisand Presentationof Environtor. Staff
351
Soil
Morphology
Practicum
(I,
1)
Six
·mentalData (II, 2) Thescientificmethod,sumweeksof practicalexperiencein the description 423 WetlandEcology(/, 4) Origin,developmarizingand reportingof numericaldata,
of soilprofilesunderfieldconditions.Fieldtrips ment,and characteristics
of inlandand tidal
uniquepropertiesof environmentaldata,
methodof unit conversion,graphicvisualization to observe,describe,and interpretmorphologi- wetlands.Topicsincludegeology,hydrology,
of environmentaldata. (Lee.1, Lab.2) Pre:100 ql propertiesas utilizedin soiljudging.(Practi- soils,plantecology,succession.Wetlandsof
of instructor.Maybe NorthAmericaand the world,with emphasison
cum)Pre:212 or permission
and212, or permission
of instructor.Opento
repeatedfor aedit with permission
of chairperson. the gladated Northeast.(Lee.2, Lab.4) Pre:
naturalresources
sciencemajorsonly.August
Staff
ZOO(or BOT)262 and GEL103 or 105,or per300 Seminarin NaturalResources(/, 1) Remissionof instructor.Golet
Internship(I, II, and 5S,
viewand discussionof researchand currenttop- 399 NaturalResources
1-6) Supervised
workexperiencein forestry,
424 Wetlandsand LandUse(II, 4) Surveyof
icsin naturalresources.(Seminar)Pre:100and
wildlifemanagement,soilscience,waterrewetlandvalues,exploitation,currentstatus,and
212. SIUcredit.Husband
sources,environmentaleducation,or related
legalprotection.Emphasison criticalissuesin301 Introductionto ForestScience(I, 3) Deareasof naturalresourcesmanagement.
cludingwetlandevaluation,impactassessment,
velopmentand importanceof forestry;forest
(Practicum)
Pre:100,212, and approvalof chair- mitigationprocedures.Fieldtrips provideexregions;tree characteristics
and identification
person.Openonlyta naturalresources
science
amplesof wetlanduse conflicts.(Lee.2, Lab.4)
,withemphasison Northeasternspecies;forest
majors.Maybe repeatedfor a maximumof 6
Pre:423 or permission
of instructor.Golet
environment;tree growthand site productivity. credits.SIUcredit.Staff
(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:BOT111.Brown
450 SoilConservation
and LandUse(/, 3) Ap402 WildlifeBiometrics
(/, 3) Presentation
of
plicationof soilsurveyinterpretationas a tool in
302 Fundamentals
of ForestManagement
statisticaldesignand analysisof ecologicalfield soiland water conservationand land use plan(II, 3) Woodproperties,timberharvesting,
measurements.Emphasison quantitativemea- ning.Implications
of soilpropertiesand probmeasurementand utilizationof forestproducts;
surementsand data analysesusedin wildlife
lemsfor land use consideredwithemphasison
establishment,tending,and protectionof forest
populationresearch.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:ZOO
urbanizingsituations.(Lee.3) Pre:212 or permisstands;silvicultural
systems;forestinventory
(or BOT)262 and STA308 or 409 orpermission sionof instructor.Gorres
proceduresand managementplans.(Lee.2,
of instructor.Husband
Lab.2) Pre:301. Brown,
451 Soiland Water Conservation
Technology
406 WetlandWildlife(I, 3) Introductionto
(I, 3) Principles
and practicesinvolvedin me304 FieldOrnithology(II, 3) Identification,
field managementof wetlandwildlife.Emphasison
chanicalprotection,improvement,and developstudytechniques,habitats,and basicbiologyof managementlechniquesusedfor majorwetment of soiland waterresources.Designof conbirds.Emphasison fieldidentificationof local
landtypes,waterfowl,furbearers,and nongame servationfeaturesand structures.(Lee.2, Lab.3)
species.(Lee.1, Lab.4) Pre:ZOO 111.In alterwildlife.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:ZOO(or BOT)262 or Pre:MTH111or equivalent.Staff
nateyears.Next offeredspring1996.Staff
permission
of instructor.Staff
305 Principles
of WildlifeManagement(/,3)

Introductionto wildlifemanagement.Typical
forestand farmgame species.Forestand farm
habitatsanalxzed,managementprinciplesemphasized.(Lee.3) Pre:BOT111,ZOO 111,and
ZOO(or BOT)262. Wallace

461 Hydrologyand Water Management(/,4)

Studyof the processesthat governthe hydrology and qualityof surfacerunoffand groundnonhuntedspecies,bask conservationbiology, water.Emphasison watershedmanagement
and techniquesusedfor managementof endan- and the impactof landuse on waterquality.
geredspecies.(Lee.3) Pre:305 or concurreriten- (Lee.3, Lab.2) Pre:212 or permissionof instrucrollmentin 305. In alternateyears.Staff
tor. Gorres
407 Nongameand Endangered
Spe~iesManagement(/, 3) Managementprogramsfor
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471 SoilMorphologyand Mapping(/, 3) A de-

tailedstudy of the morphologicalpropertiesof
soilsand their distributionon the landscape.
Practicalexperiencein describingsoilprofiles
and preparingsoilmaps. (Lee.1, Lab.4) Pre:
212 or permission
of instructor.Wright
475 PlantNutritionand SoilFertility

See PlantSciences475.

514 Fateof OrganicChemicals
in Soilsand
(II, 3) Physicaland chemicalproSediments

cesseswhichdeterminecontaminantdistribution in soilsand sediments,alongwith mechanisticconceptualmodelsof these processes.
Soil-water-contaminant
relationshipsare emphasized.(Lee.3) Pre:onesemester
of organic
chemistryandpermission
of instructor.Staff

567 SoilGenesisandClassification
(II, 3) Developmentof soilsas influencedby physical,
chemical,biological,and climaticfactors.Processesof soilformationpresentedrelativeto soil
taxonomyand geographicdistribution.(Lee.3)
Pre:471 or permission
of instructor.Wright
568 RecentAdvances
in NaturalResources
Science(/, 3) Criticalanalysisand presentation

522 AdvancedGISAnalysisof Environmental of technicalreportson recent advancesin natuData (II, 3) Discussion
and applicationof terrain ral resourcesscience.Topicswillvaryaccording
Specialworkto meet the needs of individual
modeling,spatialstatistics,proximityanalysis, to instructorand backgroundof students.(Lee.
studentsin naturalresources.(lndependen"t
remotesensing/GISlinkages,and environmental 3) Pre:graduatestandingor permissionof instrucStudy)Pre:permissionof chairperson.
Staff
data integration.Emphasison ecologicaldata at tor. In alternateyears.Nextoffered1995-96.
scales.(Lee.1, Lab.6) Pre: Staff
498 TeachingPracticumin NaturalResources watershed/landscape
Science(I and II, 1-3) Teachingexperiencefor
410 or permission
of instructor.August
582 Seminarin SoilEcologyand Biochemistry
qualifiedundergraduatesthrough actual in523 Water PollutionMicrobiology
(II, 1) Discussion
of currenttopicsin special
volvementin planningand assistingin natural
areasof soilecologyand bioc.hemistry
based on
See Microbiology
523.
resourcessciencecourses.Mayincludesuperprimaryscientificliterature.(Lee.1) Pre:senioror
visedparticipationin a discussiongroup, assist- 526 MicrobialEcologyof Soilsand Sediments
graduatestanding,212, andpermissionof ining in a laboratoryor fieldcourse,or tutoring.
(I; 3) Occurrenceand activityof microorganisms
structor.Amador
in soilsand sediments,includingwetlands.
(Practicum)Pre:seniorstanding,previousenrollphysiologyof microbes;habitat 591, 592 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-3 each)
of Environmental
mentin the courseto be taught,andpermission
sciencema- interactions;methodsof study;importanceof
instructor.Limitedto naturalresources
Advancedindependentresearchprojectssuperjors. Maybe repeatedfor a maximumof 3 credits. microbialprocessesto ecosystemproductivity, visedby membersof the researchstaffand unpollutantdegradation,and atmosphericchemis- relatedto thesisresearch.Projectsdevelopedto
Not for graduatecredit.Staff
try. (Lee.3) Pre:212, MIC211, or permission
meet individualneeds. (Independent
of
Study)Pre:
500 GraduateSeminarin NaturalResources
Staff
instructor.Amador
permission
of chairperson.
(II, 1) Presentationof researchreportsand discussionof currenttopics in naturalresources.
532 Conservation
Biology(II, 2) Examination 599 Master'sThesisResearch
I, II (I and II)
Critiqueof researchmethodologyand scientific of the differentcomponentsof conservationof
Numberof creditsis determinedeach semester
in consultationwith the majorprofessoror proliterature.(Seminar)Pre:graduatestanding.Atbiologicaldiversity.Topicsincludegeneticsof
smallpopulations,minimumviablepopulation gram committee.(Independent
tendanceis requiredof all graduatestudentsin
Study)SIUcredit.
sizes,captivepropagationreintroductionecolresidence,
but no morethan 2 creditsmaybe
699 DoctoralDissertation
Research
I, II (I and
ogy, and causesof extinction.(Lee.2) Pre:ZOO
takenfor programcredit.SIUcredit.Staff
II) Numberof creditsis determinedeach semesof instructor.In alter(or BOT)262 or permission
ter in consultationwith the majorprofessoror
505 Biologyand Managementof Migratory
nateyears.Next9fferedspring1996.August
Birds(/, 2) Currentprograms,problems,and
programcommittee.(Independent
Study)SIU
techniquesfor managingmigratorygame and
534 Ecologyof FragmentedLandscapes
(II, 2) credit.
nongamebirds. Emphasison basicbiologyof
Presentationof the conceptsof landscapeecolthe species,habitat management,and harvest
ogy withemphasison populationsof plantsand
New EnglandStudies(NES)
management.(Seminar)Pre:305 or permission
of animalsin fragmentedhabitats.Topicsdisinstructor.In alternateyears.Nextoffered1995cussedinclude:habitatcorridors,fluxesof enCoordinator:
AssociateProfessorSchoonover
ergy and speciesalong habitatedges, shape
96. Staff
200
New
England
(I or II, 3) Introductionto the
analysis,and stabilityof populationsin habitat
509 Conceptsof GISandApplications
in Envistudy and interpretationof New Englandculture
patches.(Lee.2) Pre:ZOO(or BOT)262 or perronmentalScience(I, 3) Uniquepropertiesof
through the socialand naturalsciences,hu:
missionof instructor.In alternateyears.Nextof- '
spatialdata, geographicinformationsystem
manities,and arts. Fieldwork.(Lee.3) Staff(L)
feredspring1997. August
{GIS)data structures,accessingexistingspatial
300
The New EnglandExperience(/ or II, 3)
data, and applicationsof GISin the environ555 AppliedCoastalEcology(/, 2) Resource
Life
in
NewEngland,past and present,through
mentalsciences.Usesin ecology,conservation, man~gementproblemsin coastalnational
varyingdisciplinesfocusingon a new topic each
soilscience,geohydrology,and wildlifemanparks.Topicsincludeair and water pollution,
semester.(Lee.3) May berepeatedfor creditwith
agement. (Lee.3) Pre:ZOO(or BOT)262 or per- ba·rrierislanderosion,deer overpopulation,
differentemphasis.Staff
missionof instructor.August
Lymedisease,and ecosystemrestoration.Examplesof conflictingland-managementman400 SpecialTopicsin New EnglandStudies (I
510 Soil-WaterRelations(II, 3) Processesgovdates and researchneeds discussed.Optional
or II, 1-3) Specializedtopicsin the study of New
erningwater flowand availabilityin unsaturated
fieldtrips.(Lee.2) Pre:advancedcourseworkor
Englandofferedby specialistsin the field.(Semiand saturatedsoil. Emphasison soil-water-plant
491, 492 SpecialProjects(/ and II, 1-3 each)

relationshipswith applicationsto watershed
managementand hydrology.(Lee.2, Lab.3)
Pre:212, 461, or permission
of instructor.Gold

experience
in topicalfieldsor permission
of instruc- nar) Maybe repeatedfor creditwith differenttoptor. Offeredin even-numbered
years.Buckley,
ics.Staff

Ginsberg,and Roman
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COURSESOF INSTRUCTION

270 ScientificInquiryin the Practiceof Nursing (I or II, 3) Introductionto principlesof scienInterimDean;Associate·Professor
Joseph
tificinquiryand the researchprocess,including
of formsof analyticalthinking
103 (100) Professional
Practicein Healthand 1dent1ficat1on
commonto problemsolvingin nursing.OpporIllness(I and II, 3) Introductionto the concept
of professionalhelpingincludingproblemman- !unityfor evaluatingand utilizingresear~hfindagement,communication,the teachingprocess, ings.(Lee.3) Pre:STA220, tredit or concurrent
and criticaldecisionmaking.Analysisof ecosys- enrollmentin 224 or 235. Staff
tem influencesand culturalvariabilityin health . 300 Theoriesand Issuesin Professional
Role
illness,and healthcare. (Lee.2, Lab.3) Staff ' Development(I and II, 3) Examination
of theo150 HumanSexuality(I and II, 3) Interdiscipli- ries,issues,and conceptsrelatedto nursingscience and professionalism.
Emphasison ethical,
naryapproachto the studyof individualand
societaldeterminantsin the development,inte- moral,and legalconduct,with responsibilities
gration,and expressionof humansexualityand to self,peers,the profession,and society.(Lee.
3) Pre:juniorstanding.Staff
a code of sexualbehavior.(Lee.3) Hirschand
Staff(S)
346 Practicumin Careof Clientsand Families
of healthpromotional)d
203 Comprehensiye
HealthAssessment
(I and (I or II, 3) Application
restoration
principles
and
correspondingnursII, 3) Introducesthe techniquesof historytaking
and systematichealthassessmentof individuals ing str~tegies:or clientsand familiesin a variety
acrossthe lifespan. Recognitionof normalfind- of clinicalsettings.(Practicum)Pre:27O,272,
tests,457,
246, 270, andcompletionof ACT-PEP
ingsis emphasized.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:ZOO
503, 530, and554 or equivalentcourses.ForR.N.
242 and 244; NUR703. Staff
studentsonly.Staff
210 Pathophysiology
I (I and II, 3) Bodysystemsapproachto the examinationof etiology, 349 Agingand Health(If, 3) Examinesnormal
pathogenesis,and clinicalmanifestationsunder- age changes,effectson health,health.problems,and interventionsto achieveoptimal
lyingalterationsin healthacrossthe lifespan.
~ellness.Utilizesa systemsperspectiveemphaFocuson medicaldiagnosticsand therapyfor
commonhealthproblems.(Lee.3) Pre:703, MIC sizinghealthy,positiveagingand incorporates
approachto care.(Lee.3)
207, ZOO242, creditor concurrentenrollmentin an interdisciplinary
Burbank
PCL225 or 226. Staff

Nursing(NUR)

212 Pathophysiology
II (/ and II, 3) Continuation of 210. (Lee.3) Pre:270. Staff

224 (255) Practicumin HealthPromotion
of healthproNursing(I and II, 3) Application

motionprinciplesand nursingstrategiesto clients of allages,to families,and to communities.
Emphasison utilizationof the nursingprocessin
selectedclinicalsituations.(Practicum)Pre:credit
or concurrentenrollmentin 223. Staff
246 ConceptualBasesof Professional
Nursing
(I or II,_3) Overviewand synthesisof concepts

essentialto developmentof the professional
nursing_
r?le. Primaryemphasison expanding
and refiningthe theoreticalbasesfordecision
makingand nursingstrategiesin clientcare.
(Lee.3) ForR.N.studentsonly.Martins

375 Practicumin Short-TermCareof Adults(I·
and II; 3) Application
of the nursingprocessto

adultsof allages in short-termhealthcaresettingswithan emphasison developingnursing
strategiesspecifically
devotedto the restoration
of health.(Practicum)Pre:PCL225 and 226 and
creditor concurrentenrollmentin 370. Staff
390 DirectedStudy(I and II, 7-3) Research
studyor individualscholarlyprojectrelatingto
the nursingmajor.Facultyguidancein problem
delineationand in development,implementation, and evaluationof_the project.(Independent
Study)Pre:admissionto the Collegeof Nursing.
SIUcredit.Staff
410 Psychopathology
(I and II, 2) Examination

of etiology,pathogenesis,and clinicalmanifestationsunderlyingalterationsin mentalhealth
acrossthe lifespan, focusingon psychiatricdiagnosticsand therapiesfor commonmentalillnesses.(Lee.2) Pre:355. Notfor graduatecredit.
Staff
415 Practicumin Mental Healthand Psychiatric Nursing(I and II, 3) Application
of the nurs-

ing processand the use of selfas the therapeutic agent with individuals
and groupsof clients.
Emphasison developingnursingstrategiesfor
mentalhealthcare.(Practicum)Pre:creditor con-

currentenrollmentin 4 70. Not for graduatecredit..
·
350 GeneralMethodsand Strategiesin Nurs- Staff
ing Practice11(/ and If, 3) Generalnursingstrat420 FamilyHealthNursing(I and II, 3) Analysis

egiesapplicableto individualnursingcare.Em-

of the familyas the unit of service,withapplication ofthe nursingprocessin a family-centered
context.Includesconsiderationof healthyand
troubledfamiliesand theirnursingcare needs.
(Lee.3) Pre:J'S and 4 75. Not for graduate
·
355 Practicum
in GeneralNursingStrategies credit.Viauand Staff
II (/ andIf, 3) Generalnursingstrategiesappli425 Practicumin FamilyHealth Nursing(I and
cableto individualnursingcare.Emphasison
II, 2) Clinicalpracticewiththe familyas the unit
theoreticaland scientificbasesof nursingstrateof service.Applicationof familyhealthnursing
giesfor individuals
witha varietyof healthprobconceptswithselectedchild-bearingand childlems.(Practicum)Pre:255, creditor concurrent
rearingfamilies.(Practicum)Pre:creditor concurenrollmentin 350. Staff
rent enrollmentin 420. Notfor graduatecredit.
360 _Impactof Death on Behavior(I andII, 3)
Staff
Seminarto explorethe humanexperienceof
430 CommunityHealthNursing(I and II, 3)
dyingand the issueof qualityof life.GroupdisAnalysis
of communityas a unit of servicefor
cussionfocuseson the effectthat individualand
nursing.Applicationof nursingprocessto
socialvaluesand medicaland socialstructures
groups,populationgroups,organizations,and
haveon one's griefresponseand bereavement
~ommunities.
Examination
of epidemiological,
process.(Lee.3) Staff(L)
financial,organizational,
and occupationalper370 Nursing·inShort-TermHealthCare(/ and' spectives.(Lee.3) Pre:375 and 415. Pre(for R.N.
II, 3) Studyo( healthcarephenomenafrequent- studentsonly):210, 272, 246, 270, and complelyassociatedwithshort-termillnessesas a con- tion of ACT-PEP
tests,457, 503, 530, and 554.
Not for graduatecredit.Staff
ceptualbasefor analysisand developmentof

223 (250) Nursingin HealthPromotion(I and phasison theoreticaland scientificbasesof
II, 3) Examination
of healthpromotionin a nurs- nursingstrategiesfor specificpatient-careprobing context.Emphasison macro-and microlems.(Lee.3) Pre:235, creditor concurrentenrolllevelhealthpromotionstrategiesapplicableto
mentin 272. Staff

nursingpracticewith individuals,
families,and
communities.(Lee.3) Pre:PSY232, NUR203.
Staff

nursingcarestrategiesacrossthe lifespan. (Lee.
3) Pre:270 and 355. Staff

NURSING 243
43S Practicumin CommunityHealthNursing 502 Practicum
in the Studyof Phenomena
in
(I and II, 3) Applicationof the nursingprocessto Nursing(/, 3) Fieldstudyof selectednursing

communities.Experience(s)
with multi-problem
familiesand groupsand/or organizations.Indepth analysisof a selectedcommunity,including utilizationof epidemiological
process.
(Practicum)Pre:creditor concurrentenrollmentin

430. Staff
.445 Practicumin Nursingof Children(I andII,
3) Application
of the nursingprocessto children
in short-termand long-termhealthcaresettings.
with an emphasison dev~lopingnursingstrategiesspecifically
appropriatefor the nursingof
· children.(Practicum)Pre:425, creditor concurrent enrollmentin 450. Notfor graduatecredit.
Staff

446 ClinicalDirectedStudyfor Registered
NurseStudents(I and II, 1-4) Clinicalstudyor
individualscholarlyprojectrelatedto the nursing majo,r.Facultyguidancein problemdelineation and in development,implementation,
and.
evaluationof the project.(IndependentStudy)
Pre:346 andpermissionof instructor.Notfor
graduatecredit.Staff
450 Nursingin Long-Term
_HealthCare(I and
II, 3) Studyof nursingcareproblemsassociated

withchronicillnessand nursingmanagementof
clientsin variouslong-termhealthcare settings.
Emphasison theoreticalanalysisof strategies
applicableto long-termcare.(Lee.3) Pre:425
and 4 35. Notfor graduatecredit.Staff
455 Practicumin Long-TermCareof Adults
(I and II, 4) Application
of the nursingprocess

with adultclientsin variouslong-termhealth
care phasesand settings.Emphasison developing nursingcarestrategies,includingcasemanagementfor chronicallyillclients.(Practicum)
Pre:creditor concurrentenrollmentin 450. Not
for gr,aduate
credit.Staff
459 Perspectives
on Maleand FemaleSexuality (I or II, 3) Examination
of the multifaceted

perspectives(somatic,emotional,ethical,cultural)on maleand femalesexuality.Topicsincludehistoryand recentdevelopmentsin sexology research,therapy,.roleand gender issues.
(Lee.3) Pre:150 or permission
of instructor.
Hirschand Dannenfelser
501 TheoreticalStudyof Phenomenain Nursing (/, 3) Majortheoriesand conceptsin nurs-

ing. Emphasison the theoreticalstudycifnursing phenomenacommonlyfoundin clientand
client-nursesystems.(Seminar)Pre:enrollmentin

501 and502 and creditor concurrentenrollment
in 512. Garey

phenomenain healthcareagencies.Emphasis
512 Practicumin Advanced
·MentalHealth
on the clinicalapplicationof selectedtheoretical
NursingI (II, 3) Fieldexperienceto develop
or conceptualframeworks.
(Practicum)
Pre:encompetencein the practiceof advancedmental
rollmentin theM.S.programin nursingandconhealthnursing.Emphasison applicationof relcurrentenrollmentin 501. Beck,Dufault,and
evanttheoriesin solvingindividuals'mental
Schmieding
healthproblems.(Practicum)Pre:501 and502
and concurrentenrollmentin 511. Garey
503 ExpandedNursingAssessment
Skills(I
of nursingassessmentskills
and II, 3) Expansion
513 AdvancedMentalHealthNursingII (/, 3)
includinghealthhistorytakingand physical,
Theoreticalanalysisof currentmodesof adpsychological,
and socialassessmentskills.Spevancedmentalhealthinterventionin orderto
cificphysicalassessmentskillsincludedare inexplainstrategiesfor solutionof family,group,
spection,auscultation,percussion,and palpaand communityproblems.(Seminar)Pre:511,
tion. (Lee.2, Lab.1) Pre:enrollmentin the M.S.
512, andconcurrentenrollmentin 514. Garey
and Sweatprogramin nursing.Fimbel-Coppa
514 Practicum
in AdvancedMental Health
Carley
NursingII (/, 6) Fieldexperienceto developin504 ExpandedNursingAssessment
Skills:
creasedcompetencein the practiceof mental
Pediatrics
(/, 1) Application
of expandednurs- healthnursingintervention.(Practicum)Pre:
ing assessmentskillsto children.Includesassess5 J1, 512, and concurrentenrollmentin 513.
ment of growthand development,psychosocial,
Garey
cognitive,and physicalwell-beingof childrenof
all age groups.(Lee.1) Pre:creditor concurrent 520 GraduateStudySeminar(I or II, 1) Asemiof instructor.
nar designedto facilitatethe synthesisand exenrollmentin 503·orpermission
aminationof informationlearnedin the master's
Fimbel-Coppa
or McGrath
programabout nursingknowledgedevelop505 NursingResearch
(I or II, 3) Anovervie..._;
ment,advancementof nursingpractice,and
and analysisof-currentresearchin nursingwith
leadershiproledevelopment.(Seminar)Pre:
specialfocuson patientcare.Studentswilldecompletionof 30 graduateprogramcreditsand
signa researchproject.(Seminar)Pre:a coursein
concurrentenrollmentin the final sequence
of constatistics,creditor concurrent
enrollmentin 501
Schmieding
centrationcourses.
502,.or permission
of instructor.Fortin,Kim,or'
521 TheoreticalStudyof Major Problemsin
Yeaw
NursingPractice(II, 3) Majortheoriesand con506 IndependentStudyin Nursing(I andIi,
ceptsfor developingstrategiesin nursingprac2-6) Intensivestudyof a specificarea of intertice. Emphasison developingnursingstrategies
est, a problemor issuein nursingunderguidthroughtheoreticalanalysisof problemsviewed
ance of the faculty.(Independent
Study)Pre:
in the contextof organizationaland societalsyspermission
of graduatefaculty.Staff
tems. (Seminar)Pre:501, 502, and concurrent
enrollmentin 522. Dufault
507 Theoriesof Practicefor Nursing(II, 3)
Analysis
of generaltheoriesof practicefor nurs522 Practicum
in the Studyof Major Probing and theirapplicability
to variousareasof
lemsin NursingPractice(II, 3) Fieldstudyof
~linicalpractice.(Seminar)Pre:501, 502, or per- majornursingproblemswith emphasison exmissionof instructor.Hirschor Burbank
amination,evaluation,and revision-of
nursing
510 NursingLeadership
in the HealthPolicy strategiesfor problemsin the contextof organizationaland societalsystems.(Practicum)Pre:
(II, 3) Studyof nurses'participation
in
Process
the healthpolicyprocess.Focuson theoriesfor 501, 502, and concurrentenrollmentin 521.
Dufault
the developmentof nursingleaders.Analysis
and applicationof creativenursingstrategiesfor 531 PrimaryHealthCareNursingI (II,))
the enhancementof healthcare.(Seminar)Pre: Theoreticalknowledgeand skillsfor the develenrollmentin the M.S.programin nursing.Hirsch
opmentof nursingstrategiesin analyzing,manor Schmieding
aging,and preventinghealth-relatedproblems

commonto primaryhealthcare clients.(SemiInvestigation
of theoriesof healthyand psycho- nar) Pre:501, 502, 503, andZOO442. Fimbelthe M.S.programin nursingand cancurrentenCoppaand Sweat-Carley
pathologicalpatternsof individualbehavior
rollmentin 502. Beck,Dufault,and Schmieding
froma mentalhealthperspective.(Seminar)Pre:
511 AdvancedMentalHealthNursingI (II, 3)

244

COURSESOF INSTRUCTION

571 TheoreticalStudyof Well Women's
HealthCare(II, 3) A studyof majortheories,

532 Practicum
in PrimaryHealthCareNursing I (II, 3) Clinicalapplicationof theoretical

560 EthicalTheories,NursingPractictand
HealthCare(I or II, 3) Analysis
of philosophic

knowledgeand skillsas presentedin 531.

strategies
positions,ethicaltheories,and moralprinciples clientissues,and nurse-midwifery
importantto professional
nursesin theirclinical, usedin the careof wellwomenseekinggynecologicalhealthcare.(Seminar)Pre:501,502, and
educative,and administrative
practice.(Semienrollmentin '572. Staff
nar) Pre:B.S.or B.A.in a health-related
field,one concurrent

(Practicum)
Pre:concurrentenrollmentin 53'1.

Fimbel-Coppa
and Sweat-Carley
533 PrimaryHealthCareNursingII (I, 3)

Theoreticalstudyfor the developmentof
. increasednursingcompetencyin primarycare
practi.ce.Emphasison healthcarestrategiesto
assistindividuals
and familiesin copingwith
health-relatedproblems.(Seminar)Pre:531,
532, and concurrent
enrollmentin 534. FimbelCoppaand Sweat-Carley
·

coursein philosophy
and ethics,or permission
·of
instructor.Staff

572 Practicum:
TheoreticalStudyof Well
Women'sHealthCare(II, 3) Clinicalapplica-

tion of the theoreticalknowledgeand interventionsin the careof wellwomenin ambulatory
healthcare.settings.(Practicum)Pre:concurrent
appliedto clinicalnursing.Emphasison theoreticalknowledgeof the nursesystemphenom- enrollmentin 571. Staff
ena in professional
clinicalnursing.(Seminar)
573 TheoreticalStudyof the Childbearing
Pre:501, 502, 521, and522, andconcurrent
en- Womanand Her Family(II, 3) Withina systems
534 Practicum
in PrimaryHealthCareNursrollmentin 562, 563, or 564. In alternateyears. perspective,theoriesare utilizedto examinecliing II (/, 6) Applicationof theoreticalknowledge
Nextoffered1996-97. Hirsch
ent issuesrelatedto the normalchildbirthexpeand skillsfor the developmentof nursingstraterience.Knowledgeand skillsrelevantto nursegiesfor healthpromotionand managementof
562 Advanced
ClinicalStudyof NursingPracmidwifery
strategiesof normalchildbirthare
health-relatedproblemscommonto families.
tice in CriticalCc!re(I, 6) Studyand application
(Practicum)
Pre:531, 532, and concurrentenroll- of the theoriesof practiceand of biopsychoso- emphasized.(Seminar)Pre:creditor concurrent
and Sweat-Carley cialinteractionin advancedcriticalcare nursing. enrollmentin 571, 572; concurrentenrollmentin
mentin 533. Fimbel-Coppa
nalysisof patientproblemsand nursingstrate- 574. Staff
541 TheoreticalStudyof NursingEducation
giesrelevantto criticalcarepatients.(Practicum) 574 Practicum:
Theoret~alStudyof the
(I, 3) Investigation
of theories,concepts,and
Womanaria Her Family(II, 3)
Pre:501, 502, andcreditor concurrent
enrollment Childbearing
modelsapplicableto nursingeducation.Emphastratin 561. In alternateyears.Nextoffered1996-97. Theoreticalapplicationof nurse-midwifery
sison theoreticalanalysisto developand exegiesduringthe n_ormal
childbirthexperience.
Fortin
plainstrategiesfor the teachingof nursing.
Knowledgeand skillsrelevantto·patientcare are
.. (Seminar)Pre:521,522, permission
of instructor, 563Advanced
ClinicalStudyof Nursing
emphasized.(Practicum)Pre:concurrentenrolland concurrent
enrollmentin 542. In alternate
(I, 6) Studyand appli- mentin 573. Staff
Practicein Gerontology
years.Nextoffered1995-96. Hirsch
cationof the theoriesof practiceand of agingin
575 AdvancedPractice:Collaborative
Nurseadvancedgerontological
nursing.Analysis
of
542_Practicum
in NursingEducation(/, 6)
Midwifery(/, 3) Withina systemsperspective,
central
health
problems
and
nursing
strategies
Fieldexperiencein nursingeducation.Emphasis
theoriesare utilizedto examineclientissuesof
relevantto olderpeople.(Practicum)
Pre:501,
on the in~tructional
designand the developthe at-riskchildbirthexperience.Expanded
502,
and
credit
or
concurrent
enrollment
in
561.
ment of strategiesfor the teachingof nursing
nurse-midwifery
strategiesrelatedto collaborabasedon theoreticalknowledge.(Practicum)Pre: In alternateyears.Nextoffered.1996-97.
tivepracticewithinthe communityare emphaBurbank
·
521, 522, or permission
of instructor,and concursized.(Seminar)Pre:concurrentenrollmentin
rent enrollmentin 541. In alternateyears.Next
564Advanced
ClinicalStudyof Nursing
_576. Staff
offered1995-96.Hirsch
Practicein Parent-Child
Health(/, 6) Study
576 AdvancedPractice:
Collaborative
Nurseand
application
of
normal
developmental
and
551 TheoreticalStudyof NursingAdministra(I, 6) Fieldstudyof the
MidwiferyPracticum
biopsychosocial
stress
theories
in
advanced
clinition (/, 3) Studyof relationof nursingphilosotheoreticalknowledgeand
of prob- clinicalapplicatiori_of
f'.lhy,organizational
theories,and practiceenvi- cal parent-childhealthnursing.Analysis
skillsin the at-riskchildbirthexperience.Useof
lems
and
nursing
strategies
relevant
to
parents
ronmentto nursingadministration.Emphasison
collaborative
practiceand the managementproand children.(Practicum)
Pre:501, 502, and.
theories,concepts,and issuesthat explainand
cesswithincommunitiesis emphasized.(Practicredit
or
concurrent
enrollment
in
561.
In
alteradvancestrategiesin nursingadministration.
cum)Pre:concurrentenrollmentin 575. Staff
(Seminar)Pre:521, 522, or permission
of instruc- nateyears.Nextoffered1996-97.Hirschand
577 Practiceand Integrationof Nurse-Midtor, and concurrent
ef)rollmentin 552. In alternate McGrath
and practical
wifery(I or II, 5) Comprehensive
years.Nextoffered1995-96.Schmieding
569 TheoreticalStudyof AdvancedNursing
applicationof clinicalskillsand theoretical
(I, 3) Theoretical
foundationsof advancednurs- knowledgein nurse-midwifery.
552 Practicum
in NursingAdministration
(/,
Completeinteing practice.Emphasisis on the reciprocalna6) Fieldexperiencein nursingadministration.
grationof the nurse-midwifery
.rolewiththe cliEmphasison roledevelopmentand the exami- ture of the relationshipbetweentheories,client ent, family,and community.(Practicum)Pre:
problems,and nursingstrategiesin the areasof 575 and_576.Staff
nation,develop_ment,
and implementationof
strategiesin nursingadministration.(Practicum) advancedpractice.(Seminar)Pre:507, 521,
Pre:521, 522, or permission
of instructor,and
concurrentenrollmentin 551. In alternateyears.
Nextoffered1995-96.Schmieding

561 Theoriesof Practice
for ClinicalNursing
(/, 3) Intensiveanalysisof ttieoriesof practiceas

522, and concurrent
enrollmentin 562, 563, or
564, or permission
of instructor.Nextofferedfall
19-96.Hirsh

590 DirectedStudyand Practicein Advanced
ClinicalNursing(I or II, 3) In-depthstudyand

supervisedclinicalpracticein a specializedarea
Study)Pre:graduate
of nursing.(Independent
standingandpermission
of graduatefaculty.Staff

NURSING/OCEANENGINEERIN9 245
601 Foundations
of NursingScience(fl, 3)

Analysis
of the natureof nursingknowledge
fromthe historicaland epistemological
perspectives.Focuson examinationof theoretical,ethical, and methodologicalfoundationsof the developmentof nursingscience.(Seminar)Pre:
enrollmentin the Ph.D.programin nursing.Kim
and Fortin
602 Constructionof NursingTheoryI: InductiveProcess(II, 4) Studyof inductiveap-

652 AdvancedMethodsin NursingResearch 307 Introductionto Engineerin~.
Wive .,
II (II, 3) In-depthstudyof applicationof theories Mechanicsand LittoralProcesses(II, 3) Oei

and methodsin sampling,researchdesign,data
collection,data analysisfor quantitativeand
evaluativeresearchin nursing.(Seminar)Pre:enrollmentin the Ph.D.programin nursing,651, or
permission
of instructor.Fortin
653 Measurementand InstrumentDevelop(II, 3) In-depth
ment in NursingResearch

studyof theoriesand methodsrelevantto meaproachesto generatingtheoryrelevantto nurs- surementand instrumentdevelopmentfor nursing science.Examination
of multidisciplinary ing and healthsciences.Emphasison measurestrategiesfor generationof theoryfromfield
ment as an ongoingprocessof successive
data. (Seminar)Pre:enrollmentin the Ph.D.pro- approximation,refinement,and validation.
gram in nursing,6.01,or permissionof instructor. (Seminar)Pre:completionof 652 or permission
of instructor.Fortin
Schwartz-Barcott
603 Constructionof NursingTheoryII:

DeductiveProcess(/,3) Studyof deductive
theory-building
asappliedto nursingscience.

Focuson the natureof deductive.theories
and
the applicationof deductiveprocessto nursing
theoryconstruction.(Seminar)Pre:enrollmentin
the Ph.D.programin nursing,601, or permission
of instructor.Kim

· 660 Philosophical
Foundations
for Health
CareResearch
(/, 3) Presentationof the histori-

cal and philosophical
basisof contemporary
healthcare research.(Seminar)Pre:enroflmentin
the Ph.D.programin nursing.Burbank
671 RoleDevelopmentin NursingResearch
(II, 3) In-depthexaminationof the roleof the

scriptionof coastal_
area and the stugyof ~each
dynamicsand coastalprotectionmethocjs.Ppearizedwaterwaves,velocity,pressure,~11~
.' ·
wavegroupsoundenergy.Wav,erefr-aetion:
'<:ljf,.,'_
·
fraction,shoaling,and breaking.W~~e~·an.~·
:' ·.:··
water-levelprediction.Nearshorew~vesang ..'· · ·
current.Littoraltransport.(Lee.3) Pre:.M(J ~54
of instructor.Grilli
·
or permission
410 BasicOcean Measurements(I ptII, 3) Folj[
or fivebasicoceanmeasuringexerc.i~_es:
wrrerit ·
and tide, dissolvedoxygen,wavefrequency.•,.' ·
spectra,soilcharacteristics
fromcores,water ', ·
depth,and bottom profiles.(Lee.1, Lab.6) Not
for graduatecredit.Tyce
411 BasicCoastalMeasurements
(/, 3) Basic
coastalmeasuringexercisesfromboats,in situ,
and on laboratorysamples.Includedwillbe
measurementof currentand tide, sediment
transportand erosion,sedimenttesting,water
testing,and bottom profiling.(Lee.1, tab. 3)
Pre:advancedstandingin civilengineering
or permissionof instructor.Not for graduatecredit.

nurseresearcheras a memberof a multidisciSpaµlding
plinaryteam and in academia.Emphasison
theoriesand issuesrelatedto researcherrolede- 416 OceanEngineeringSeminarII (I and II, 1)
analysisof existingnursingtheoriesand re-·
velopment.(Seminar)Pre:doctoralstandingin
Topicsin oceanengineeringwillbe coveredin a
searchrelevantto the clientdomain.Develop- nursing,601, 602 or 603, and 660.Josephand • seminarform.Newdirections,establishedareas,
and professional
ethicsin oceanengineeringwill
ment of a researchproposalforvalidationof a
McGrath
be presented.Speakerswillbe alternatedbeselectednursingtheory.(Seminar)Pre:doctoral
699 DoctoralDissertation
Research
(I or II)
tweeninvitedindustryrepresentatives,
faculty,
standingin nursingand completionof corecourses
Numberof creditsis determinedeachsemester
and students.(Seminar)Not for graduatecredit.
in nursing.Schwartz-Barcott
in consultationwiththe majorprofessoror proSIUonly.Spaulding
Study)SIUcredit.
gram committee.(Independent
631 NursingTheoryand Research
in the
421 MarineStructureDesign(II, 3) Statistical
Client-NurseDomain(I or II, 3) Studyof theo995 Readingand Research.
in Nursing(I or II,
propertiesand spectraof sea waves;designof
reticaland researchworkin the client-nurse
1-6) Advancedworkby individualstudenton a
verticalbreakwaters;designof sea w~lls;harbor
domain.Formulationand testingof hypotheses
selectedissuein nursingunderthe directionof a
tranquillity,designconceptfor offshorestru<;dealingwith client-nursephenomena.(Seminar)
facultymember.(Independent
Study)Pre:gradutures. (Lee.3) Pre:307. Hu
Pre:doctoralstandingin nursingand completion
ate standing.SIUcredit.Staff
of corecoursesin nursing.Kimand Miller
621 NursingTheoryand Research
in the
ClientDomain(/, 3) In-depth,comparative

641 NursingTheoryand Researchin the PracOceanEngineering(OCE)
tice Domain(/, 3) In-depthanalysisof theoretical and researchworkin the nursingdomainof Chairperson:
ProfessorSpaulding
practice.The expansion_andrefinementof
knowledgefor nurse-systemphenomenaof the 101 Introductionto OceanEngineering(II, 1)
practicedomain.(Seminar)Pre:doctoralstanding Overviewof oceanengineeringtopicspointing
out the commonareaswithother engineering
in nursingand completionof corecoursesin nursbranchesbut emphasizingspecificoceanappliing. Kim
cations.(Seminar)SIUonly.Staff
651'AdvancedMethods in NursingResearchI
215 OceanEngineeringSeminarI (I and II, 1)
(/, 3) In-depthstudyof theoriesand methodsin
sampling,researchdesign,data collection,and Topicsin oceanengineeringwillbe coveredin a
data analysis,and their applicationto qualitative seminarform.Newdirectionsand established
areasof oceanengineeringwillbe presented.
researchin nursing.Emphasison qualitative
Speakerswillbe alternatedbetweeninvitedindata collectionmethods.(Seminar)Pre:enrolldustryrepresentatives,
faculty,and students.
mentin the Ph.D.programin nursing,advanced
(Seminar)Staff
statisticscourse,or permissionof instructor.Fortin

471 Undef'Y'ater
Acoustics
and Data A11afysis
(II, 3) Underwateracousticsand time-series

analysis.Fourieranalysisof continu,oµsdis~reel
and randomtime processes.Fundamentalsof
acoustics,includingtransducers,arr~ys;·prnpagationin the ocean,and sonarsystems (Lee..3)
Pre:permission
of instructor.Not fo; graqllate.
redit. Stepanishen
483 FoundationEngineering

SeeCiviland Environmental
Engineerin!l
483.
491, 492 SpecialProblemsI, II (I and II, 1-6
each)Advancedworkunderthe supervisionof a

staffmemberarrangedto suitthe individualrequirementsof the student.(IndependentStudy)
Pre:permission
of chairperson.
Not for graduate
credit.Staff
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495 OceanSystemsDesignProject(/,4) Design projectof an ocean-relatedsystemunder
the supervisionof a facultyadvisor.The_project
is to combinea numberof differentengineering
and scientificdisciplines.(Lee.4) Pre:permission
of instructor.Notfor graduatecredit.Staff

ear and second-orderrandomwavetheories;
theory,planningmultivariable
experiments,
checkingof data, etc. (Lee.1, Lab.6) Pre:gradu- wavesimulations;linearrandomvibration;nonlinearstochasticdynamicanalysis.(Lee.3) Pre:
atestandingin engineering
or oceanography,
or
permission
of instructor.Tyce·
522. Hu
571 (or ELE571) UnderwaterAcoustics
I (I, 3)

Introductionto soundgeneration,transmission,
510 EngineeringOceanMechanics(II, 3) Fun- and reception,includirigvibrationof mechanidamentalequationsof estuarineand coastalhy- calsystems,acousticwavesin fluids,acoustic
drodynamics.Scalingof governingequations. transducersand arrays,acousticpropagationin
Longperiodwavesincludingseiches,tides,
t~e ocean,and sonarsystems.(Lee.3)
stormsurges,and tsunamis.Wind-and estuaStepanishen
rine-inducedcirculation.Pollutantand sediment
581 Experimental
Geomechanics·
transport.(Lee.3) Pre:MCE354 or equivalent.
SeeCiviland Environmental
Engineering
581.
Spaulding
514 EngineeringWave Mechanicsand
NearshoreProcesses
(/, 3) Linearwaterwave

boundaryvalueproblem.Engineering
wave
properties.Nonlinearwaves(longwaves,Stokes
waves,streamfunctionwaves).Nearshorehydrodynamicsand wavebreaking.Fullynonlinear
tra·nsientwaves.(Lee.3) Pre:MCE455 or equivalent. Grilli522 Dynamicsof Wavesand Structures(I, 3)

Deterministic
analysisfor SADOF
structures;
MDOFdynamicanalysis;distributed-parameter
systems;linearand second-orderStokeswave
theories;waveforceson cylinders;chaoticvibration of marinestructures.(Lee.3) Pre:MCE464
or permission
of instructor.Hu
534 Corrosionand CorrosionControl

SeeChemicalEngineering534.
535 AdvancedCoursein Corrosion

SeeChemicalEngineering535.
537 AdvancedMaterials.Engineering

SeeChemicalEngineering537.
560 Introductionto Data CollectionSystems
(I, 3) Practicalproblemsof data collection.

ii

582 (or CVE582) SeabedGeotechnics
(/ or II,
3) Geotechnical
engineeringprinciplesasap-

pliedto submarineslopestability,bearingcapacity,anchoring;emphasison effectivestress
principle,compressibility,
and shearstrengthof
marinesediments.(Lee.3) Pre:CVE381 or
equivalent.Silva
583 AdvancedFoundationEngineering

SeeCiviland Environmental
Engineering
583.

661 Analysisof Oceanographic
Data Systems
(/, 3) Designof systemsfor deep-oceanand es-

tuarinedata collectionand processing.Spacetime sampling,multivariateanalysis,and convergenceof momentsas appliedto oceandata
estimationand systemdesign.Currenttopicsin
oceandata systems.(Lee.3) Pre:ELE506 or
equivalent.Miller
666 OceanLaboratoryII (/, 3) Advanceddesign/laboratorycoursein oceanmappingand
instrumentation.
Studentsworkas a team designingand deployingoceaninstrumentation,
includingsonars,navigationsystems,vessels,
buoys,underwatersensors,at locationsof opportunity.(Lee.1, Lab.6) Pre:565 or permission
of instructor.Tyce
672 (or ELE672) UnderwaterAcoustics
II
(II, 3) Soundtransmission
in ocean,transducers,

activesignaldesignfor rangeand Dopplerreso,
lution,ambientand platformnoise,classicaland
methodsof beamformAdvancedworkunderthe supervisionof a staff wavevector-frequency
of
meml_!er
arrangedto suitthe individualrequire- ing, adaptivebeamforming,characteristics
mentsof the student.(Independent
targets,and active/passive
sonarsystems.(Lee.
Study)Pre:
3) Pre:571. Stepanishen
permission
of chairperson.
Staff
591, 592 SpecialProblems(I andII, 1-6 each)

599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I andII) Num-

673 AdvancedCoursein UnderwaterAcoustic

of propagationfrom
Propagation(/, 3) Analysis
ber of creditsis determinedeachsemesterin
a concentratedacousticsourcein the ocean
consultationwiththe majorprofessoror program committee.(Independent
Study)SIUcredit. by methodssuchas advancednormalmode
theory,numericalintegration,and FastFourier
605, 606 OceanEngineering
Seminar(I andII,
Transforms.
Applications
to oceanfeaturessuch
1 each)Seminardiscussions
includingpresentaas surfaceducts,shadowzones,deep-sound
tion of papersbasedon researchor literature
channel,etc. (Lee.3) Pre:5 71 or equivalent.
survey.(Seminar)Required
of all residentgraduStepanishen
atestudents.Maybe repeatedfor a maximumof

2 nonprogramcredits.SIUcredit.Staff

Probesand sensors,interfaces,signalcondition611 Coastaland EstuarineEnvironmental
ing, and storage.Examplesfoundamongthe
Modeling(/, 3) Numericalmodelingtechniques
currentresearchareaswithinoceanengineering
to solveproblems·incoastaland estuarinecircuwillbe emphasized.(Lee.3) Pre:graduatestandlationand pollutanttransport.Application
of
ing in engineering
or permission
of instructor.In
modelsto predicttidal,wind,and densityalternateyears.Nextofferedfall 1995.Tyce
forcedcirculation,constituentand sediment
transport,oiland chemicalspilltransport.(Lee.
561 Introductionto the Analysisof Oceano3) Pre:510 or permission
of instructor.Spaulding
graphicData (/, 3) Designof oceanicexperimentsto determinespatialand temP.oralsam614 CoastalModeling(II, 3) Mildslopeequaplingrate, precision,accuracy,signal-to-noise
tion. Parabolicwaveequation.Harboroscillaratio,etc. Descriptionof typicaloceandata coltionsand wavefieldmodeling(refraction-diflectionand analysissystems.Developmentof
models.
relevanttechniques.(Lee.3) Pre:/ME411, MTH fraction).Nearshorehydrodynamic
Fully
nonlinear
wave
model
(boundary
ele451, or equivalent.Miller
ments)and applications.(Lee.3) Pre:514. Grilli
565 OceanLaboratoryI(/ or II, 3) Measure-,
623 RandomWavesandVibrations(II, 3) Ranments,experiments,operationof apparatusin
dom oceanwaves;randomwavekinematicsand
the oceanand in the laboratory.Statistical
forces;wavekinematicsnear oceansurface;lin-

674 NonlinearAcoustics
(I ar II, 3) Topicsin
the nonlinearacousticsof fluids,propagation
and interactionsof finite-amplitude
sound
waves,parametricsonar,sound generationby
turbulence,cavitationnoise,shockwaves,.
underwaterexplosions,radiationpressureand
acousticstreaming.(Lee:3) Pre:571 or permis·
sionof instructor.Stepanishen
675 Processing
of UnderwaterAcousticData
of the underwateracoustic
(II, 3) Description

environment.Methodsof measuringunderwater acousticsignals.Dataanalysisof passive.and
activesignals.Applications
of underwateracousticsto oceanographicsurvey.(Lee.3) Pre:ELE
506 or equivalent.Stepanishen
676 AcousticRadiationfrom UnderwaterViof acousticrabrators(I or II, 3) Fundamentals

diationfromsubmergedstructures.Radiation
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fromplanar,cylindrical,
and sphericalsurfaces.· 493, 494 SpecialProblemsand lndepenqent lationshipbetweenweatherand climate.(Lee.3)
of instructor.Merrill
ln-va.cuo
and in-fluidvibrationof elasticbodies. Studyin <;>ceanography
(I and II, 1-6 each) · Pre:PHY203 or permission
Acousticcoincidenceand fluid-loading
effects
Researchin oceanographyconductedas super540 GeologicalOceanography
(II, 3) Origin
on radiationfromelasticbodies.(Lee.3) Pre:
Study)Pre:
visedindividualstudy.(Independent
and evolutionof the oceanbasinand its margin:
junior or seniorstandingin naturalscience,
natu5 71 or permissionof instructor.Stepanishen
morphology,structure,plate tectonics,volcaoral resources,
or engineering,
andpermission
of
677 StatisticalSonarSignalProcessing
ism,geochemistry,stratigraphy,sedimentation,
staff. SIUonly.Staff
(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:GEL
and paleoceanography.
See ElectricalEngineering677.
of instructor.Staff
501 Physical
Oceanography
(/, 3) Basiccourse 103 or 105 or permission
688 (or CVE688) MarineGeomechanics
(I or
coveringphysicalpropertiesof seawater,heat
561 Biological
Oceanography
(/, 4) Dynamics
II, 3) Integratedstudyof marinegeotechnics
budget,distributionof variables,dynamics,waof marineecosystems;patternsof production
and marinegeology.Topicsincludesedimenter massesand generalcirculation,wavesand
and distributionof plankton,benthos,and nektary processes,acousticcharacteristics,
slope
tides.(Lee.3) Pre:PHY213 and MTH 141.
ton in relationshipto their environment.(Lee.3,
·stability,consolidationand stresshistory,engiHebert
Lab.2) Pre:generalecology.Oviatt
. neeringpropertiesand other subjectsrelatedto
505 MarineAnalyticalChemistry(/,3) Appli3)·Pre:CVE381 or perseabedutilization.(Lee_.
574 Biologyof MarineMammals(II, 3) Migracationof analyticalmethodsto marineproblems
missionof instructor.Silva
tion, reproduction,socialorganization,classifiwith emphasison understandingbasicmethods·
cation,anatomy,populations,physiology,and
691, 692 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-6 each)
and instruments.Combinesgeneralprinciples
communications
of cetaceansand pinnipeds.
Advancedworkundersupervisionof a staff
with practicalexperience.Studentsconduct
(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:permission
of instructor.In
memberarrangedto suit the individualrequireanalyticalprojectsin the laboratory.(Lee.1, Lab.
alternateyears.Nextofferedspring1996.Winn
Study)Pre:
mentsof the student.(Independent
2) Offeredeveryfall. Kesteror Heikes
permission
af chairperson.
Staff
576 (or MIC 576) MarineMicrobiology(/, 4)
699 DoctoralDissertation
Research
(/ and II)

510 Descriptive
Physical
Oceanography
(II, 3)

Observeddistributionsof temperature,salinity,
Numberof creditsis determinedeach semester
currents;methodsof deducingdeep flow;
in consultationwith.the majorprofessoror prophysicalpropertiesof seawater;flowin estuargram committee.(IndependentStudy)SIUcredit. ies;practicalworkin the analysisof oceanographicdata; studyof recentliterature.(Lee.3)
Pre:50). Rossby
Oceanography
(OCG)
Dean:ProfessorLeinen

521 ChemicalOceanography
(II, 3) Processes

regulatingthe compositionof seawaterand the
distributionof chemicalspecies.The interaction
of marinechemistrywiththe oceanfloor,atmoon the oceans,atmosphericcomposition,and
sphere,and marineorganisms.(Lee.2, Lab.2)
climateset again~ta backgroundof naturalpro- Pre:CHM101and 112and PHY213. Pilson
cessesin and historyof globalchangesin cliof NaturalWaters
mate and ecosystems.(Lee.3, Lab.3) Merrill(N) 523 OrganicGeochemistry
(/, 3) Chemistryof organicmatterin naturalwa401 GeneralOceanography
(I and II, 3) Genters withemphasison the marineenvironment.
eralsurveyin the majordisciplinesincluding
Topicsindudea considerationof the origin,nageological,physical,chemical,and biological
ture, and biogeochemical
reactionsof organic
aspectsintegratedinto a conceptualapproach matterin aquaticenvironments.(Lee.}) Pre:
to the oceansciences.(Lee.3) Pre:at leastone
CHM228 or permission
of instructor.Offeredin
123 Oceans,Atmospheres,
and Global
Change(II, 4) The impactof humanactivities-

/abor.atory
coursein a physicalor biologicalscienceandjunior standingor above.Staff(N)

odd-numbered
years.Quinn

483, 484Laboratoryand Research
Problems
in Physics

524 Chemistryof the MarineAtmosphere(II,

3).Chemistry
and physicsof marineaerosols,
trace gases,and precipitation;
cyclesand budSee Physics483, 484.
gets of atmosphericnitrogen,sulfur,halogen,
491 Ocean Studies(I and II, 15) Full-time
inten- and carboncompounds;effectsof man on the
marineatmosphere.(Lee.3) Pre:521 and CHM
siveworkexperiencewith GraduateSc_hool
of
432 or permission
of instructor.In alternateyears.
Oceanographyresearchstaffat Narragansett
·
BayCampus.Studentexpectedto participatein Nextofferedspring1997.Staff
researchprogram,seminars,a11dother activities 531 Synopticand DynamicMeteorology(/, 3)
Study)Pre:junior
of BayCampus.(Independent
Observedstructureof atmosphe_re;
principlesof
standingin naturalsciences,
naturalresources,
or
engineering,
andpermission
of staff. Not for
graduatecreditin oceanography.
S/V only.Staff

The roleof bacteria,fungi,apochloroticalgae,
flagellates,sarcodines,and ciliatesin the cycling
of organicmatteris discussedin the contextof
their structure,habitats,trophicmodes,ecology, processes,and taxonomy:(Lee.3, Lab.3)
Pre:CHM112 and MIC201 or 211 or permission
of instructor.Offeredin odd-numbered
years.Staff

599 Master'sThesisResearch
(/ and II) Num-

ber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
consultationwiththe majorprofessoror program committee.(Independent
Study)SIUcredit.
Staff
605 DynamicalOceanography
(II, 3) Simple

steady-statetheoriesappliedto oceanmotion.
Reviewof well-knownforcebalancesin oceanography,wind-drivencirculation,thermohaline
circulation,the thermocline,oceanicboundary
layers,nearshorecirculation,diffusion.(Lee.3)
Pre:501. Watts
606 AquaticCommunityEcology(II, 3) Lec-

turesand discussionof controversialtopicscontrastingmarineand freshwatercommunities.
Currenttopicsof interestwillvaryon a yearly
basis.(Lee.3) Pre:permissionof instructor.A.
Durbin,E.Durbin,or Twombly

610 GeophysicalFluidDynamicsI (I, 3) Natu-·
ralworldfluiddynamicsemphasizingocean
circulation.Classicalfluiddynamics;GFDfundamentals(rotationand stratification);
Taylor:
Proudmantheorem;potentialvorticity;planetarywaves;_geostrophic
contours;shallow
balancedflows,waves,and disturbances.Obserwaterquasi-geostrophic
theory;frictionallayers.
vationsand modelsof stormformation,semi(Lee.3) Pre:606 or permission
of instructor.Hara
permanentfeatures,and generalcirculation.Re-
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611 Geophysical
FluidDynamicsII (II, 3) Con-

643 Subduction
Zones(II, 3) Structure,petrol-

tinuouslystratifiedquasi-geostrophic
theory;
classicaland moderntheoriesof the wind-driven
oceancirculation;stabilitytheory;oceanicconvection;wave-meanflowinteractions;ageostrophicdynamics;topographicaleffects.(Lee.
3) Pre:610 or permission
of instructor.Rothstein

ogy, aridgeochemistryof subductionzones,
islandarcs,and other magmaticarcsat convergent platemargins.~etrogenesisof andesites
and relatedmagmas.(Lee.3) Pre:540 or permissionof instructor.Sigurdsson

613 Waves(II, 3) Generation,propagation,and

modernclimatology,climatedynamics,modeling, and climateindicatorswithapplicationto.
the geologicrecord;Phanerozoic
climatesand
relationships
to tectonics,paleogeography,
and
ocean-atmosphere
composition.(Lee.2, Lab.2)

decayof surfacewaves,internalwaves,and
Rossbywavesin the ocean.(Lee.3) Pre:MCE
550 or permission
of instructor.Wimbush

reflectionand refractionseismology.Basic
theoryand methodsof data collectionand interpretationemphasized.(Lee.3) Pre:540 or
permission
of instructor.Staff
655 Paleomagnetism
and Geomagnetism
(II,
3) Earth'smagneticfield,originand dynamo

644 GlobalPaleoclimatology
(I, 3) Principles
of theory,rockmagnetismand paleomagnetism,

fielddirectionsin rocksand sediments,and
temporalvariation.Magneticrecordingby
ridgesand seamounts;forward/inverse
modeling, skewnessanalysis.(Lee.3) Pre:540 or per-

missionof instructor.In alternateyears.NextofPre:510 and540. In alternateyears.Nextoffered feredspring1996.Larsonor King
dissipationof oceantides.Earthtides.Relation
fall 1995.Hagelberg
661 (or BOT661) Phytoplankton
Taxonomy
betweentheoryand observation.Tidalanalysis.
(Lee.2) Pre:501. Wimbush
645 Petrologyof the OceanicCrust (I, 3) Na- (/, 3) Classical
and modernsystemsand tech-

614 Tides(/, 2) Generation,propagation,and

,

620 ChemicalDistributions
(II, 3) Interdiscipli-

ture and originof igneousand metamorphic
rocksof the oceaniccrustof the earth;mineralogy,petrology,and petrogenesisof seafloor
rocks;metamorphismof the oceancrust.(Lee.

niquesfor the identification,
nomenclature,and
classification
of planktonicalgae,with emphasis
on marineforms.Phylogenywillbe brieflyconsidered.(Lee.1, Lab.4) Pre:permissionof instruc3) Pre:graduatestandingor permission
of instruc- tor. In alternateyears.Nextofferedfall 1996.
tor. Sigurdsson
Hargraves

narystudyof the processesresponsiblefor oceanic chemicaldistributionswithemphasison
conservativeproperties,biologically
activeconstituents,and radionuclides.Includesprojects
involvingdata-processing
analysis.(Lee.3) Pre:
and Processes
(II, 3) 663 (or BOT663) Phytoplankton
Physiology
501, 521, 540, and561 or permission
of instruc- 646 Deep-SeaSediments
Deep-seasedimentsand theirrelationto oce,(/, 3) Metabolicprocessesand methodsof their
tor. Kester
anic processessuchas solution,productivity,
investigationin phytoplanktonwith primary
623 PhysicalChemistryof Seawater (I, 3)
and dilution.Sedimentarydistributionsin time emphasison functionspertinentto theirecolCharacterization
of dissociation,solubility,and
and spaceas relatedto tectonicmodels.Paleo- ogy. Includesadaptation,uptakeof nutrients,
redoxequilibriain seawater.Partialmolarvolclimatology,
and past watermassdistributions excretion,rhythms,pigments,and photosynumes,conductivity,and diffusionof ionsin
and conditions.Termpaper.(Lee.3) Pre:gradu- thesis.(Lee.3) Pre:graduatestandingor permisseawater.Kineticstudiesin seawater;effectof
sionof instructor.Swift
ate standingor permission
of instructor.In altertemperature,salinity,and pressureon physionateyears.Nextofferedspring1997. Leinen
664 (or BOT664) Phytoplankton
Ecology(II,
chemicalpropertiesin seawater.(Lee.3) Pre:
521 and CHM432 or permission
of instructor.Of- 649 PlanktonPaleoecology
(/, 3) Conceptso(
3) Biology
and ecologyof the pelagicmarine
feredin odd-numbered
years.Nextofferedfall
paleoecology.Interactionbetweenplanktonic microscopicalgaewithemphasison theiradapmarineorganismsand theirenvironmentover
tations,physiological
ecology,distribution,suc1995.Kester
evolutionary
timescales.The use of fossilplank- cession,production,and·regionaland seasonal
625 OrganicGeochemistry
of Sediments(I, 3)
of instructor.
ton in reconstructingpaleoenvironmental
con- dynamics.(Lee.3) Pre:permission
Chemistryof organicmatterin recentto ancient
Smayda
ditionsand paleoecological
systems.Patterns,
sediments.Topicsincludethe source,charactercausalhypotheses,·andgeologicalconsequences
665 MarineBio-Optics
and RemoteSensing
ization,significance,
and fate of sedimentaryorof temporaland geographicvariationin Creta(II, 3) Bio-optical
propertiesof oceanwaters.
ganiccompoundswithemphasison the marine
ceousand Cenozoicplanktonassemblages.(Lee.
Majorfocus.ison basicprinciplesof visible-band
of
environment.(Lee.3) Pre:523 or permission
2, Lab.2) Pre:permission
_ofinstructor.In alterinstructor.OfferediTJeven-numbered
years.Quinn
oceanremotesensingand its applicationto denateyears.Nextofferedfall 1996.D'Hondt
terminingphytoplanktonpigmentand produc628 High-Temperature
Geochemistry
(I, 3)
tion at regionalto globalscales.(Lee.2, Lab.2)
651 MarineStratigraphy(I, 3) Conceptsand
Principlesand factorsgoverningthe distribution
methodsof biostratigraphy,
lithostratigraphy, Pre:561. In alternateyears.Nextofferedspring
of traceelementsin volcanicprocesses.Applicaand chronostratigraphy.
Stratigraphicnomen1997.Yoderor Swift
tionsto the studyof rockgenesis,mantledyclature.Stratigraphiccorrelationand complete666 Zooplankton(II, 3) Biologyof marine
namics,oceaniccrustformation,and hotspots.
ness.Specialfocuswillbe placedon the integrazooplankton,dealingwithmorphology,adapta(Lee.3) Pre:CHM431 or equivalent,
or permission
tion of multiplestratigraphictechniquesand
of instructor.Offeredin even-numbered
years.
tion, distribution,physiology,production,and
theirapplicationto the Cretaceousand Cenointerrelationships
withother membersof the
Nextofferedfall 1996.Schilling
zoicmarinerecord.Classdiscussionof advances
marinebiota.(Lee.1, Lab.4) Pre:permission
of
and problemsin recentresearcharticles.(Semi631 Seminarin MarineandAtmospheric
instructor.Staff
of instructor.In alternate
Chemistry(I and II, 1) Discussion
of problems nar) Pre:permission
667 (or BOT667)AdvancedPhytoplankton
of currentinterestin marinechemistry.(Semi- years.Nextofferedfall 1995.D'Hondt
Seminar(II, 1) Specialized
and advancedareas
'of instructor.SIU
nar) Pre:521 or permission
652 MarineGeophysics
(II, 3) Surveyof basic
of phytoplanktonbiologyand research,includcredit.Staff
subdisciplines
of marinegeophysicsincluding
ing systematics,physiology,and ecology.(Semiplatetectonics,gravity,mag_netics,
heat flow,
nar) Pre:graduatestandingor permission
of in-
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structor.Maybe repeated.SIUcredit.Hargraves, lion of specifichabitatswithrespectto general

Smayda,and Swift
668 Productivity
of OceanMargins(II, 3) Pro-

cessesaffectingbiologicalproductivityof ocean
marginwaters.Majorfocuson dynamicsof productionin mid to outer shelfwatersand adjacent boundarycurrents.(Lee.3) Pre:501,561.
In alternateyears.Nextofferedspring1996.

Yoder
669-MarineFishEcologyand Production(II,
3) Functioningof fishesin majorworldecosys-

tems is exploredthroughcomparisonof feeding
ecology,bioenergetics,and productionrates.
(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:561 or permission
of instructor. A. Durbinand E.Durbin
,670FishPopulationDynamics(II, 3) Methods

533 MedicinalPlants(I, '2) Problemsin drug
withfieldworkin the
propertiesof the physical-chemical-geological plant chemotaxonomy
drug plantgardens.Emphasisis placedon cerenvironment.Class-developed
databasesfor
comparisonsof NarragansettBaywithestuaries tain alkaloid,glycoside,and oil-yieldingplants.
Weedicidesand insecticidesas relatedto meaof the world.(Lee.2, Lab.1) Pre:561. Staff
suresfor control.(Lee.1, Lab.3) Pre:446 or
691, 692 IndividualStudy(I and II, 1-6 each)
equivalent.Staff
Individual
studyof assignedtopicsor special
536 Antibiotics(II, 3) Advancedcourseon conproblemsinvolvingliteraturesearchand/or
original.investigation
underone or moremem- cept of antibiosis,biosynthesispathwaysof antibioticproduction,testing,chemistry,mechabersof the staff.(Independent
Study)Staff
nismof action,medicinaland pharmaceutical
693, 694 SpecialStudies(I and II, 1-4 each)
usesof antibiotics.Phenomenaof sensitivityand
Studiesof specialized
topicsin the marinesciresistance;emphasison entitiesof importance
ences.(Independent
Study)Staff
in pharmaceutical
researchand production,
(Lee.3) Pre:graduateor fi~h-yearundergraduate
695 Seminarin Oceanography
(I and II, 1
pharmacystanding.In alternateyears.Staff
each)Studentsgiveseminarreportson problemsand currentresearchin variousareasof
548 Physical
Methodsof Identification
oceanography.(Seminar)
Attendance
and regisSeeMedicinalChemistry548.

for estimatingvitalstatisticsof fishpopulations,
stockassessmenttheoryand methods,analytical trationarerequiredof"a/1graduatestudentsin
and empiricalmodeldevelopment,and fisheries residence,
and
but no morethan2 creditsareallowed 551, 552 Chemistryof NaturalProducts.(/
forecasting.(Lee.3) Pre:graduatestandingor
II, 3 each)Introductionto chemistryof certain
for a programof study.SIUcredit.Yoder
groupsof naturalproductsespeciallyin relation
permission
of instructor.Collie
699 Doctorat'Dissertation
Research
(I and II)
to theirchemotaxonomic
positionin plantclas671 MarineZooplanktonEcology(II, 3) MaNumberof creditsis determinedeachsemester
sification.Topicslimitedto secondarymetaborinezooplanktoncommunitystructureand
in consultationwiththe majorprofessoror prolites;e.g., terpenoids,phenoliccompounds,
functionincludingthe relationof spatialand
Study)SIUcredit.
gramcommittee.(Independent
aromaticcompounds,phytosterols,alkaloids,
temporaldistributionpatternsto the oceanic
(Lee.3) Pre:CHM228 and 230. In alternate
Topicsfor
930 Workshopin Oceanography
environment,organisminteractions,secondary
Teachers(I and II, 0-3) Especially
designedfor years.Nextoffered1995-96.Shimizu
production,feeding,and reproduction.Emphateachersof physical~ciences.Basictopicsin
_597, 598 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-3 each)
sison open-oceancommunitie~.
(Lee.3) Pre:
oceanographyfroman advancedor pedagogiSpecialgraduatestudentprojectassignmentsin
561 or permission
of instructor.Wishner
cal"perspective.(Workshop)
Pre:teachercertificathe studyof naturaldrug researchunderthe su678 Low-Temperature
Geochemistry
and
tion. Staff
pervisionof faculty.(Independent
Study)Pre:
IsotopeGeology(II, 3) Astudyof processes
Note:Graduatestudentsin oceanography
choose graduatestanding.Maybe repeatedfor a maxiimportantin determiningthe chemicaland
mumof 6 credits.Staff
fromsupportingcourses
in otherdepartments.
isotopicmassbalanceof the oc_eans
and the
geochemistryof deep-seasediments.(Lee.3)
599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I and II) Number of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
Pharmacogno5y (PCG)
Pre:521. Bender
consultationwiththe majorprofessoror pro679 (or ZOO 679) AnimalCommunication
(/,
ActingChairperson:
DeanLutzi
gramcommittee.(Independent
Study)SIUcredit.
2) Visual,chemical,and auditorycommunica445, 446 GeneralPharmacognosy
(I andII, 3
tion in animals,includingreceptorsystems,
_633, 634 Biosynthesis
(I and II, 3 each)Bioeach)Naturalproductsof biologicaloriginas
-genesisof medicinally
activeprinciplesof biofeedback,and redundancy.Functionalaspects
Sources,processof logicalorigin.Emphasisgivento organicacids,
and organizationof communication.Discussion importantpharmaceuticals.
glycosides,steroids,and cerof readings.Researchproblemcan be takenun- isolation,and generalfundamentalproperties. polysaccharides,
(Lee.3) Pre:CHM228, MIC201, or equivalent.
tain nitrogenouscompounds.(Lee.3) In alterder 691 or ZOO693. (Lee.2) Pre:ZOO467 or
Shimizuand Martin
equivalentandpermission
of instructor.In alternateyears.Nextoffered1996-97, Staff
nateyea;s.Nextofferedfall 1995.Winn
497; 498 SpecialProblems
(I andII, 1-3 each)
635, 636 Pharmacognosy
Techniques
(I and II,
Methodsof carryingol!lta specificresearch
681 MarinePollution(II, 3) The chemicaland
3-4 each)Physicaland chemicalfactorsinflu
biologicalprocessesgoverningthe fate and ef- project Literaturesearch,planning,laboratory · · encinggrowth and developmentof activeprinwork,writingan acceptablereport.(Indepenciplesof drug plants.Certainbiologicalanalyses
fectsof pollutantsin the marineenvironment
studentsonly.Staff
of resultsare performed.(Lee.1, Lab.6-9) Staff
are introduced.Approachesused in the analyses dentStudy)Forundergraduate
0

and modelingof marinepollutionwillbe introof
duced.(Lee.3) Pre:521,561, or permission
·
instructor.Staff

521, 522 Seminar(I andII, 1 each)Seminardis-

cussionsincludingpresentationof paperson se(Seminat)Relectedtopicsin pharmacognosy.

quiredof all graduatestudents,with a maximum
parativeanalysisof communitystructurein estu- of 1 creditallowedperyear.Maybe repeatedfor a
maximumof 3 credits.Staff

689 CoastalMarineEcosystems
(II, 3) Com-

ariesand shelfwaters.Biological
characteriza-

697, 698 Research
in Pharmacognosy
(I and II,
1-3 each)Literaturesurvey,laboratorywork,

and a detailedresearchreporton one or more
Study)Staff
assignedtopics.(Independent
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699 DoctoralDissertationResearch
(I and II)

444 Generaland ClinicalPharmacology
and

of drug
Numberof creditsis determinedeach semester ToxicologyI (I andII, 3) Principles
in consultationwiththe majorprofessoror pro- actionwithemphasison effectsof drugsand
functionof
Study)SIUcredit. other chemicalson physiological
gram committee.(Independent
variousorgansystems.Mechanisms
of action,
toxiceffects,and pertinentclinicalaspectswill
Pharmacology
and Toxicology
be discussed.(Lee.3) Pre:ZOO242, BCH311,
(PCL)
and PCL327, orpermission
of instructor.Babson
and Staff
Chairperson:
ProfessorShaikh
202 MaintainingHealthin the Age of Chemicals(II, 2) Introductionfor the generalstudent

445 Generaland ClinicalPharmacology
and
drug
ToxicologyII (/ andII, 3) Principles.of

actionwithemphasison effectsof drugsand
to the potentialhazardsposedby drugs,food
functionof
additives,and pollutantsto the maintenanceof other chemicalson physiological
of action,
health.(Lee.2) Not for programcreditfor nursing variousorgansystems.Mechanisms
toxic
effects;
and
pertinent
clinical
aspects
will
or pharmacymajorsin the third yearor beyond.
be discussed.(Lee.3) Pre:327 and.444orperSwongerand Staff
missionof instructor.Shaikhand Staff
221 DentalTherapeutics
(/, 2) Medicinal
and
agents,theiractionsand therapeuticuses,with ~ Generaland ClinicalPharmacology
ToxicologyIll (/ and II, 3) Principles
of drug
specialemphasison substancesemployedin
dentalpractice.(Lee.2) Opento dentalhygiene actionwithemphasison effectsof drugsand
other chemicalson physiological
functionof
majorsonly.·R?dgers
variousorgan~ystems.Mechanisms
of action,
225 Pharmacology
and Therapeutics
I (/, 2)
toxiceffects,and pertinentclinicalaspectswill
Properties,actions,uses,adverseeffects,and
be discussed.(Lee.3) Pre:327,444, and445 or
interactionsof drugsusedin treatmentof dispermission
of instructor.Swongerand Staff
ease·.(Lee.2) Pre:ZOO242. Opento studentsin
497,
498
Special
Problems(I and II, 1-3 each)
the ~ollegeof Nursingonly.Swonger
Methodsof carryingout a specificresearch
226 Pharmacology
and Therapeutics
II (II, 2)
project.Literaturesearch,planning,laboratory
Continuationof 225. Properties,actions,uses,
work,writingan acceptablereport.(Indepenadverseeffects,and interactionsof drugsused
dentStudy)Pre:permission
of chairperson.
Staff
in treatmentof disease.(Lee.2) Pre:loo 242.
521, 522 Seminar(I andII, 1 each)SeminardisOpento studentsin the Collegeof Nursingonly.
cussionsand presentationof.paperson selected
Swonger,
of all
topicsin pharmacology.(Seminar)Required
327 Introductionto HumanPathophysiology graduatestudents,with a maximumof 1 credit
(I, 3) Systemsapproachto normaland abnorallowedperyear.Maybe repeatedfora maximum
mal humanphysiology,withselectedexamples of 3 credits.Staff

of importantand well-defil')ed
humandiseases.
Participatingfacultyincludescientistsand clinical practftioners.(Lee.3) Pre:BCH311, ZOO
242, and MIC201. Rodgersand Staff
436 (or PSY436) Psychotropic
Drugsand
Therapy(I and II, 3) Interactionof drug and

544 Forensic
Toxicology(/, 3) Theoretical
and

599 Master'sThesisResearch(I and II) Number of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
consultationwiththe majorprofessoror proStudy)SIUcredit.
gramcommittee.(Independent
641 Biochemical
Pharmacology(/,3) Theory
and applicationof pharmacological
studiesat
the cellularand subcellularlevelsand theirsignificanceto drug actionin the intactorganism.
(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:permission
ofinstructor.In
alternateyears.Nextofferedfall 1997. Chichester
642 (or BCH642) Biochemical
Toxicology(/,
3) Biochemical
and molecularaspectsof chemi-

callyinducedcellinjuryand chemicalcarcinogenesis.(Lee.3) Pre:permissionof instructor.In
alternateyears.Nextofferedfall 1996. Babson
644 Cardiovascular
Pharmacology
(II, 3) Cellu-

lar mechanismsof drug actionas a basisfor understandingtherapeuticeffects.Emphasison
currentdevelopmentsin antihypertensive,
antiarrhythmic,
antianginal,·andcardiotonic
drug research.(Lee.3) Pre:permissionof instructor. Nextofferedspring1996.Rodgers
697, 698 Research
in Pharmacology
(I and II,
1-5 each)Literaturesurvey,laboratorywork,

and a detailedresearchreporton one or more
Study)Staff
assignedtopics.(lndependenJ
699 DoctoralDissertationResearch(I andII)

Numberof creditsis determinedeach semester
in consultationwiththe majorprofessoror program committee.(IndependentStudy)SIUcredit.

PharmacyPractice(PHP).
Chairperson:
ProfessorDudley

practicalaspectsof poisoningincludingthe iso- 360 HospitalPharmacy(II, 3) Introductionto
lationand identification
of toxicmaterialsfrom practiceof pharmacyin hospitals,including
pharmaceuticals,
bodyfluids,and tissues.Isola- both·professional
and administrative
activities.
tion and identification
of physiological
fluid~ • Fieldtripsto representativehospitalpharmacies.
fromstains,hairs,and tissuewithapplicationto (Lee.3) Pre:fourth-yearstanding.Oliverand Staff
forensicmedicine.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:permission

nondrugtherapyand of physiological
and psychologicaloriginsof psychopathology.
Intended of instructor.In alternateyears.Nextoffered.
for advancedundergraduateand graduatestu- spring1998.Staff
dents interestedin clinicalpsychology.(Lee.3)
546 AdvancedToxicology(II, 3) Toxiceffects
Pre:any oneof the following-BIO 102,ZOO
of selecteddrugsand otherxenobioticson
111, 121,PF 381, or permissionof instructor.
physiological
and biochemicalprocesses.(Lee.
Swonger
443 GeneralPharmacology
Laboratory(II, 1)

In alternateyears.Nextofferedfall 1995.

Swonger

411 Biostatistics
II

SeeStatistics411.

455, 456 Pharmacotherapeutics
I, II (I and II, 4
each)The use of drugsin the treatmentof human disease.Applicationof scientific,social,
and economicprinciplesto the development
3) Pre:permission
of instructor.In alternateyears.
and assessmentof drug therapyplans.(Lee.4j
Nextofferedspring1997. Shaikh

Pre:successful
completionof all requiredcourses
in
Effectsof drugson physiological
functionwith
of the curriculum.Owens
referenceto responsesby tissuesystems.Toxic 572 NeuralBasesof DrugAction(/, 3) Review the firstsixsemesters
and neuro- and Dufresne
effects,mechanismsof actio_n,
and dosage.(Lqb. of neuroanatomy,neurochemistry,
as they relateto drug action.(Lee.3)
3) Pre:fourth-yearstandingor permission
of chair- physiology
of instructor.
Pre:446 or equivalentor permission
person.Chichester,Shaikh,and Staff

•
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471 ContemporaryPharmacyPracticeLaboratory(I and II, 2) Issuesassociatedwiththe dispensingof medication,use of patientprofiles,
and effectiveinteractionwith patientsand
healthprofessionals
in simulatedpracticesessions.(Lee.1, Lob.3) Pre:APS459, FSN444, PCL
445, PCG446, MCH443; concurrentenrollment
in APS461 and 462. Not for graduatecredit.

Oliver
484 InstitutionalPharmacyExternship
(I and
II, Structuredpracticalexperiencein selected

5)

institutionalpharmacies.Participationin drug
distribution,inventorycontrol,drug utilization
review,and other aspectsof contemporary·
(Practicum,40 hoursper
pharmacy·p"ractice.
week)Pre:456,471, APS461, 462, PCL445,
446, and MCH444. Not for graduatecredit.

Pedro,Oliver,and Lahari

PHPCourses
for Doctorof Pharmacy
Program

Philosophy
(PHL)
Chairperson:
ProfessorG. Johnson

511, 512 AdvancedPharmacotherapeutics
(I
101 Logic:The Principlesof Reasoning(I or II,
and II, 3 each)Theclinicaluse of medicationsin 3) Introductionto logic,presentationof evia disease-oriented
approach.The basicconcepts dencein basicvalidargumentforms.Emphasis

of pharmacology,
pharmacy,pathophysiology, on effectivecommunicationby consideringsuch
and biochemistry
willbe correlatedto the treat- topicsas definitionsand avoidanceof fallacies.
ment of disease.(Lee.3) Pre:fifth-yearstanding (Lee.3) Staff(C) •
in the Doctorof Pharmacy
programor permission
103 Introductionto Philosophy(I or II, 3)
of instructor.Mustbe takenconcurrently
with
Pursues
such basicquestionsas: Whatis a per561,562. Staff

542 Drug-Induced
Diseases
(I, 2) Anoverview

son?Whatis knowledge?Arewe free?Whatis
moralright and wrong?DoesGodexist?What
is the meaningof death?(Lee.3) Not opento

of diseasesinducedor aggravatedby drug
therapy.The courseis organizedusingan organ studentswith 9 or morecreditsin philosophy.
system/disease-state
approach.(Lee.2) Pre:en- Staff(L)
rollmentin Doctorof Pharmacy
programor 455
and 456. Owens

204 Theoriesof HumanNature(I or II, 3) An

introductionto philosophical
inquiryby critical
examinationof some majortraditionaland contemporaryviewsof humannatureas expressed
communitypharmacies.Participationin patient tion and evaluation.Emphasisis placedon unin a varietyof religious,literary,scientific,and
counseling,drug distribution,and other"aspects derstandingthose physicalsignsand symptoms philosophical
writings.(Lee.3) Johnson(L)
of contemporarypharmacypractice.(Practicum, whichmaybe drug-induced.Practiceskillsare
40 hoursper week)Pre:456, 471, APS461, 462, introduced.(Lee.3) Pre:enrollmentin the Doctor 210 Womenand MoralRights(I or II, 3) An
introductionto the philosophical
problems
PCL445, 446, and MCH444. Not for graduate
of Pharmacy
programor permission
of instructor.
raisedby reproduction,affirmativeaction,porcredit.Pedro,Oliver,and Lahari
Geletko
nography,genderroles,and sexismin language
486 SpecialtyExternship
(I and II, 3-6) Struc- 561, 562 AdvancedHumanPathophysiology througha criticalexaminationof these issues.
tured practicalexperiencein institutional,com- (I and II, 4 each)Theetiology,epidemiology,
(Lee.3) Pasquerella
(L)
munity,and nontraditionalpharmacysettings. pathology,and clinicallaboratorymanifestation
212 Ethics(/ or II, 3) Evaluation
of majorethical
(Practicum)Pre:permissionof chairperson.
May
of diseasesoccurringin humans.Thisintensive
theories.Applicationof moralreasoningto topnot be takenconcurrently
with 484, 485, or 490. coursewillbe taught in a biomedicalformat.
icssuchas virtueand vices,humandignity,conMoy be repeatedfor a maximumof 12 credits.
(Lee.4) Pre:fifth-yearstandingin the Doctorof
science,responsibility,
moraldilemmas,and reaNot for graduatecredit.Pedroand Lahari
Pharmacy
programor permission
of instructor.
sonsto be moral.(Lee.3) Schwarz,Pasquerella,
Owensand Staff
490 ClinicalPharmacyClerkship(/ and If, 5)
or Staff(L)
Faculty-supervised
clinicalpharmacyexperience 581, 582 ClinicalPharmacySeminar(I and II,
217 SocialPhilosophy
(I or II, 3) A systematic
in affiliatedhospitals.Developmentof general
1 each)Presentations
madeby studentson apintroductionto the philosophicalproblemsof
clinicalproblemsolvingand communications propriateadvancedclinicalpharmacytopics.
contemporarysocialrelations:modelsorcomskills.(Practicum,40 hoursper week)Pre:456,
(Seminar)Pre:fifth-or sixth-yearstandingin the
munity,sourcesof alienation,propertyand
471, APS461, 462, PCL445, 446, and MCH444. Doctorof Pharmacy
programor permission
of inownership,the meaningof workand technolNot for graduatecredit.Staff
structor.Dudleyand Staff
ogy, humanrightsand freedom.(Lee.3)
497, 498 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-3 each)
Johnsonor Staff(L)
590 AdvancedClinicalPharmacy
Clerkship
Methodsof carryingout a specificresearch
(I and II, 5) Throughdirectclinicalcontact,stu- 235 ModernThought:Philosophy
and
project.Literaturesearch,planning,laboratory dentswilllearnhowto provideoptimalpharLiterature
work,writingan acceptablereport.(Indepenmacotherapyfor patients.Thiswillbe accomSeeComparativeLiteratureStudies235.
dentStudy)Pre:permission
of chairperson.
Staff
plishedby collectingand interpretingdata to
314 EthicalProblemsin Societyand Medicine
499 SpecialtyClerkship(I and II, 3-6) Faculty- design,recommend,implement,and modify
pharmacotherapy
in collabora- (I or II, 3) Ethicalanalysisof topicssuchas war,
supervisedclinicalpharmacyexperiencein affili- patient-specific
tion with other healthprofessionals.
(Fivecredits capitalpunishment,sexualmorality,suicide,
ated institutionaland ambulatoryhealthcare
settings.Developmentof clinicalpharmacyskills takenfivetimesfor a total of 25 credits.)(Practi- animalrights,honestyand deception,world
hunger,discrimination,
abortion.(Lee.3) Pre:
cum)Pre:sixth-yearstandingin the Doctorof
in variousspecialtyareas.(Practicum)Pre:per485 CommunityPharmacyExternship
(I and
544 Physical
Assessment
(II, 1) Organsystem
II, 5) Structuredpracticalexperiencein selected approachto componentsof physicalexamina-

missionof chairperson.
May not be takenconcurrentlywith 485 or 490. May be repeatedfor o
maximumof 12 credits.Not for graduatecredit.

Staff

Pharmacy
programor permission
of instructor.
Firstofferedfoll 1995.Owensand Staff

101 or 103 or one200-levelcourseor permission
of instructor.Schwarz,Pasquerella,
or Staff(L)
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linguisticanalysts,and other contemporary
341 Introductionto Metaphysics(I or II, 3)
thinkers.(Lee.3) Pre:101 or 103,and one300Analyzestopicssuchasperson,mind-body,
erty,and the humancondition,mainlyfromthe humanaction,freedomand determinism,cau- /evelPHLcourse.Staff
perspectiveof a spectrumof socialistsand their sation,time,space,essenceand existence,uni:
451 SymbolicLogic(I or II, 3) Selectedtopicsin
critics,includingThoreau,Marx,Buber,Dewey, versals,and typesof beings.(Lee.3) Pre:101or
modernsymboliclogicincludingcalculusof
Sartre,and Solzhenitsyn.
(Lee.3).Pre:101or 103 103or one200-levelcourseorpermission
of inpropositions,predicatecalculus,and modallogor one200-/evelcourseor permissionof instruc~or. structor.Pasquerella,
Peterson,or Schwarz
ics. Philosophical
and mathematicalaspectsof
Johnsdn(L)
the subject.(Lee.3) Pre:101or MTH131 or
342 Knowledge,Belief,andTruth (I or II, 3)
319.Philosoj:>hy
of History(/,3) Examination
of Analysisof topicssuchas knowledge,belief,cer- higheror permissionof instructor.Kowalski
centralphilosophical
problemsraisedby the dis- tainty,doubt,skepticism,faith,the ethicsof be452 Philosophy
of Science(I or II, 3) Analysis
of
ciplineof history:truth and fact in history,his- lief,truth, error,perception,a priori knowledge,
the natureand structureof scientificthought.
toricalexplanationand understanding,perma- subjectivity
and objectivity,
and memory.(Lee.
Consideration
of issuessuchas structureand
3) Pre:101or 103 or one200-levelcourseor pernenceand chan~ein socialtime. (Lee.3) Pre:
. typesof scientificexplanation,verificationand
101 or 103 or one200-/eve/courseor permission missionofinstructor.Wenisch,Schwarz,or Staff
falsification,
and unityof the sciences.(Seminar)
· of instructor.Johnson(L)
346 Existential
Problems
in HumanLife(I or II, Pre:101or 451, one300-levelPHLcourse,and 6
321 AncientPhilosophy
(I and II, 3) Surveyof
3) Discussion
of ultimatequestionsof human
creditsof naturalscience;orpermissionof instrucmajorthinkersand schoolsof thought in Anexistencesuchas meaningin life,personalcom- tor. Kowalski
cient Greece,in.eluding
selectedpre-Socratics, mitment,humanrelations,suffering,despair,
453 Philosophy
of the SocialSciences
(II, 3)
Plato,and Aristotle.(Lee.3) Zeyl(F) (L)
hope, freedom,authenticity,self-deception,
Examination
of philosophical
problemsraisedby
death, God,and immortality.(Lee.3) Pre:101or
contemporarysocialsciences:the meaningof
322 MeilievalPhilosophy
(I, 3) Surveyof major
103or one200-levelcourseor permission
of inscientificknowledge,the natureof understandthinkersand schoolsof thought in the Middle
structor.Foster(L}
ing of other personsand cultures,the relationof
Ages,includingAugustine,Anselm,Aquinas,
theoryand practice.(Seminar)Pre:101 or 103
and Ockham.(Lee.3) Petersonor Staff(F)(L)
355 Philosophyof Art (I or II, 3) Systematic
problemsarisingfromreflectionon the creation or 204 or permissionof instructor.Johnson
323 ModernPhilosophy
(I, 3) Surveyof major
and perceptionof worksof art. (Lee.3) Pre:101
502, 503 Tutorialin Philosophy
(I and II, 3 ·
thinkersand schoolsin moderntimes,including
or 7O3 or one200-levelcourseor permission
of
Descartes,Locke,Berkeley;
Hume,Leibnitz,
each)Discussion
by the staffand advancedstuinstructor.Foster(L)
Spinoza,Kant,and Hegel.(Lee.3) Petersonor
dents of·researchproblemsin philosophy.PreStaff(F) (L)
401, 402 SpecialProblems(I and II, 3 each)
sentationand criticismof originalpapers.(IndependentStudy)Pre:graduatestandingor
Coursemayvaryfromyearto year,allowing
324 RecentEuropeanPhilosophy
(II, 3) A
one or moreadvancedstudentsto pursueprob- permissionof instructor.Maybe repeatedfor a
studyof Europeanphilosophyfrom 1840 to
lemsof specialinterestwith guidanceof instruc- maximumof 9 credits.Staff
present.Britishand Continentaldevelopments
'
tor in conferences.One or morewrittenpapers.
are discussedand analyzed,includingsuch
513 GeneralAxiology(I or II, 3) Intensivehis(Independent
Study)Pre:3 creditsin philosophy
movements-asutilitarianism,
idealism,logical
toricaland systematicstudyof issuessuch asthe
andpermission
of instructor.May be repeatedfor
natureand kindsof values,their ontologicalstaatorilisni,~o.s!tivism,
existentialism,
and phecredit.Staff
·no'rtienology.
tus, their relationto culture,their relationto
(Lee.3) Pre:101or 103 or one
emotions,relationof axiologyto other disci414
AdvancedStudiesin Ethics(I or II, 3) In200-/e~e/courseor permission
of instructor.
plines.(Seminar)Pre:graduatestandingor perJohnso~or Staff(L}
tensivestudiesof variousissues,theories,and
aspectsin the fieldof ethics.Textsof leading
missionof instructor.In alternateyears.Wenisch
.:3-25
·Ame·rican
Philosophy(I or II, 3) Astudyof
moralistswillbe carefullyanalyzed.Specificsub- or Staff
Americanphilosophyincludingsuch moveject maychangefromyearto year.(Seminar)
530 Philosophy
of Plato(I or II, 3) Selecteddia)n'ents.aspuritanism,transcendentalism,
pragPre:212 and one300-levelcourse.In alternate
loguesfromthe later period.Particularattention
.. lnat/sm,naturalism,process-philosophy,
realyears.Staff
willbe.givento the areasof metaphysics,episteisl'h,:~~1philosophical
analysis.(Lee.3) Pre:101
or 1Ofiil'•Qm!'.100-level
courseor permission
of
430 Philosophy
of Law(I or II, 3) Criticalevalu- mology,cosmology,and ethics.(Seminar)Pre:
(L) ·
ihstrucior.l>eterson
ation of the basisof legalauthorityand legalde- graduatestandingor permissionof instructor.In
cisionmaking,coveringtopicsin the areasof
alternateyears.Zeyl
3°2~:the
Philosophyof Religion(I and II, 3) A
analyticand ethicaljurisprudenceas wellas pro531 Philosophy
of Aristotle(I or II, 3) Selected
·'sy~~iha'ti'f
an<;I
criticalconsiderationof such
fessionalethicsfor lawyers.(Lee.3) Pre:101or
textswithel)1phasis
on the majorconceptsof
· top!ts'~s:tl'leexistenceand natureof God,the
103or one200-levelPHLcourse,and one300Aristotle'smetaphysics,theoryof knowledge,
:·proqlim-ofevil,the relationof faithto reason,
levelPHLcourse,or permission
of instructor.
and ethics.(Seminar)Pre:graduatestandingor
ieligi~uslanguage,miracles,and immortality.
Pasquerella
permission
of instructor.In alternateyears.Zeyl
'(Lecj{P.re: '701or 103 or one200-/evelcourseor
440 Philosophyof Language(I or II, 3) LanZeylor Staff(L)
' pirfJ}11sf~·~1ns'tructor.
542 AdvancedStudiesin Patristicand Schoguage in its relationto the world,cognitiveand
· 331-~aitAsianthought(/ or II, 3) Astudyof
(I or II, ~) Intensivestudiesof
lasticPhilosophy
noncognitivefunctionsof language,and philoone or more thinkersbelongingto the patristic
. the import'ant.philosophical
and religioussyssophicalissuesin the area of communication.
or sch.olastic
tradition.Thespecificsubjectmay
tems of China,~orea,and Japan;emphasison
Worksof Wittgenstein,the logicalpositivists,
thir-1es~
traditions.(Lee.3) Kim(F)(L)
318 RecentPhilosophersof Socialism(I or II,

3) Philosophical
issuesregardingmoney,prop-
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changefromyear to year.(Seminar)Pre:graduate standingor permission
of instructor.In alternateyears.Peterson
551 PhilosophicalLogic(I or II, 3) Intensive
considerationof such issuesas the nature,structure, and functionof propositions,predication,
analysisof the ·"is"relation.Relationbetween
propositionand facts.Natureof logicand criterionof the logical,relationof logicto language,
psychology,and ontology.(Seminar)Pre:graduate standingor permission
of instructor.In alternateyears.Kowalski
or Staff

555 Philosophy
of the Artsand of Literature
(I or II, 3) An intensivestudyof one or more
thinkersconcernedwith philosophicalproblems
arisingfromour experienceof the arts and of
literature.The phenomenological
traditionwill
be stressed.(Seminar)Pre:graduatestandingor
permission
of instructor.In alternateyears.Foster
or Staff

propriateletterfor activitydesired;e.g., 105A
BeginningArchery.(Studio3) Staff
AArchery
B Badminton
C Bikingand Hiking
D Bowling
ECanoeing
F Fencing
G Golf
H Gymnastics
-1Sailing
KSkiing
L Slimnastics

MTennis
N Trackand Field
P Marksmanship
S Activities
for Children
T Handball
W (or MSC)Weight
Trainingand
Conditioning
Y ModernGymnastics
Z,Paddleball

106ActivityII: TeamSportsand Group
Activities(I or II, 1) Beginninglevelof instruc-

135 SeniorCitizensAquatics(I and II, 1) An
aquaticprogramfor individuals,
age 60 and
older.Activities
includeexercise,swimminginstruction,and enduranceswimming.(Studio3)
SIUcredit.Seleen
205 IntermediateElective,ActivityI (I and II,
1) Intermediatelevelof instructionfor those stu-

dentswho haveacquiredthe basicskillsand
haveperformingexperiencein the activity.All
activitieslistedunder 105. (Studio3) Staff
206 IntermediateElective,ActivityII (/ and II,
1) Intermediatelevelof iristructionfor thosestu-

dentswho haveacquiredthe basicskillsand
havepe~ormingexperiencein the activity.All
activitieslistedunder 106.(Studio3) Staff

tion forstudentswithlittleor no previousexpe215 IndividualSports(I or II, 0.5) Emphasison
riencein the activitiesoffered.Selectappropristrategies,classorganization,
analysisof skills,
ate letterfor activitydesired.(Studio3) Staff
and teachingtechniques.Selectappropriateletter for activitydesired.(Studio3) Opento physiA Folkand SquareDance LSoccer
cal educationmajorsonly.Staff
H Basketball
M Softball
570 Philosophy
of ImmanuelKant(I or II, 3)
I FlagFootball
N Volleyball
EGolf
AArchery
Intensiveanalysisof majortexts. Specialatten- . J FieldHockey
P Campcraft
B Badminton
FTennis
tion willbe givento TheCritiqueof PureReason. K Lacrosse
C Bowling
G Wrestling
(Seminar)Pre:graduatestandingor permission
of
Theaboveactivitiesmaybe offeredin comD Fencing
instructor.In alternateyears.Petersonor Staff
binationor as a singleactivityfor the entire
217 FieldExperience
in PhysicalEducation,
·
580 Nineteenth-Century
Philosophy
(I or II, 3) semester.
Health,and Recreation
(I and II, 1) Students
Intensiveanalysisof the workof a majorphi115 TeamSports(I or II, 0.5) Emphasison
assistin one of the following:community
losopheror philosophicalmovement.Attention
analysisof skills,strategies,classorganization, agency,publicor privateschoolprogram,sumwillbe givento such majorfiguresas Hegel,
and teachingtechniques.Selectappropriatelet- mer campor recreationprogram,specialeducaKierkegaard,
C.S.Peirce,or James.The specific
of
ter for activitydesired.(Studio3) Opento physi- tion program.(Practicum)Pre:permission
subjectchangesfromyearto year. (Seminar)·
cal educationmajorsonly.Staff
chairperson.
May be repeatedbut with different
Pre:graduatestandingor permission
of instructor.
agency.SIUcredit.Staff
In_alternateyears.Foster,Johnson,or Staff
A Basketball
E Lacrosse
222 BasicGymnastics
and Tumbling(I or II, 1)
BFieldHockey
F Soccer
582 AdvancedStudiesin ContemporaryPhiTechniquesand acquisitionof basicskills.InC FlagFootball
G Softball
, losophy(I or II, 3) Intensivestudiesof one or
cludestheoryand analysisof basicthroughadD Recreational
Sports
H Volleyball
morethinkersof philosophicalmovementsof
vancedskillsof apparatusand tumblingv.:ith
Conditionthe twentiethcentury.The specificsubjectmay 120 WeightTrainingand Physical
specialemphasison teachingand safetyproceof weighttrainingand
changefromyear to year.(Seminar)Pre:gradu- ing (I andII, 1) Principles
dures.(Studio3) Opento physicaleducationmaconditioningwithemphasison constructing
atestandingor permission
of instructor.In alterjors only.Staff
nateyears.Johnsonor Staff
individualand groupexerciseprograms.(Studio
230 IntermediateSwimming(I and II, 1) Inter3) Opento physicaleducationmajorsonly.Staff
599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I and II) Nummediatelevelof instructionfor those students
ber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
130 BeginningSwimming(I andII, 1) Beginwho haveacquiredthe basicskillsand haveperconsultationwith the majorprofessoror proninglevel_
of instructionforstudentswithlittle
formingexperiencein swimming.(Studio3)
Study)SIUcredit. or no previousexperience.(Studio3) Staff
gram committee.(Independent
Staff
131 BeginningBaJlet(I andII, 1) Introduction
233 Classical
Ballet:Advanced(I and II, 1)
PhysicalEducation(PED)
to the classicalballetbarre.Practicalexperiences
Advancedlevelof instructionfor studentswho
includecenterwork,adagio,allegro,and simple
haveacquiredintermediateskillsand haveperCo-Chairpersons:
AssociateProfessorO'Learyand combinationsperformedon the diagonal.
formingexperiencein ballet.(Studio3) Pre:131
AssociateProfessorSeleen(PhysicalEducation (Studio3) Marsden
and 133. Marsden
and Health)
133 IntermediateBallet(I andII, i) A continu234 Ballet:Pointeand Variations(I and II, 1)
105 BeginnerElectiveActivityI: Individual
ationof basicskillsacquiredat beginnerlevel
Beginnerpointefor the advancedstudent in
and DualSports(I or II, 1) Beginninglevelof
designedto increasestrengthnecessaryto exballet·.Emphasison barreworkand variationsin
instructionfor studentswithlittleor no previous ecute morecomplicatedvariations.Extended
the center.(Studio3) Pre:233 or permission
of
experiencein the activitiesoffered.Selectapsequences,moreelaboratein theirtechnique.
instructor.Marsden
(Studio3) Marsden
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235 ClassicalBallet:Pas de Deux (I and II, 1)
Pasde Deuxemphasizesthe applicationof the
academicrulesof classicalballetcombinedwith
considerationand respectfor the partner.(Stu-

310 Principles
of HumanMotor Development 343 AdvancedAthleticTraining:Recognition
(/, 3) Overviewof the principlesof motordevel- of AthleticInjuries(/, 3) Developmentof ad-

opment for the physicaleducationteacher.Examineshumanmotor developmentacrossthe
dio 3) Pre:234 or permission
of instructor.
lifespan with emphasison assessmentand program development.Includesbasicprinciplesof
Marsden
motor learning.(Lee.3) Pre:admissionto-the
243 Preventionand Careof AthleticInjuries
teachereducationprogramand PSY232 or HDE
and FirstAid (/, 3) Conditioning,use of physio200; or permission
of chairperson.
O'Donnelland
therapyequipment,massaging,taping and ban- Staff .
daging technique.LatestAmericanRedCross
procedureswith the opportunityto receivestan- 314 Methodsof TeachingHealthand Physical
_review
of
. dard certification.(Lee.3) Opento physicaledu- Education(I andII, 3) Comprehensive
cationmajorsonly. Bissonette
the methodsand materialsessentialin teaching
health and physicaleducationwith emphasison
251 Folkand SquareDance(/, 1) Techniques
the applicationof interdisciplinary
approaches
and acquisitionof basicskills.Includestheory
and learningtheories.(Lee.3) Pre:295. Clegg
and analysisof basicthrough advancedskills.

vanceddiagnostictechniquesfor recognizing
and evaluatingathleticinjuries.Developmentof
advancedtechniquesfor protectionof athletic
injuries.(Lee.3) Pre:243. Bissonette
344, 345 FieldExperience
in AthleticTraining
I, II (I andII, 3 each)Laboratoryparticipation

under trainingroom conditionsinvolvingspecifictechniquesin the prevention,protection,
and emergencycare of athletesparticipatingin
intercollegiateand intramuralathletics.Supervisedfieldpracticum,150 hours.(Practicum)
Pre:243 or permission
of chairperson
for 344; 343
and 344 or permission
of chairperson
for 345.

Nedwidek

(Studio3) Opento physicaleducationmajorsonly. 315 Assisting
in Physical
Education(I andII, 1)

346 Skinand ScubaDiving,Beginners•(/, 2)

Staff

Emphasison basicphysicalprinciples,hazards,
selectionof equipment,and techniques.(Lee.1,
Lab.2) Pre:permission
of instructor.McAniff

Eachstudent must includeone unit of assisting
in the departmentactivityprogram(105, 106,
of
205, 206). (Practicum)Pre:314 or permission

263 Principlesof AthleticCoaching (I andII,
3) Principlesof exercisephysiology,leadership,
chairperson.
Maybe repeatedfor creditin different
and psychologyappliedto athleticcoaching.
activityor level.Clegg
Includesmaterialson administrationof athletics.
321 Trackand Field(I andII, 1) Techniques
(Lee.3) Norrisand Staff
and acquisitionof basicskills.Includestheory
270 ·introductionto the Historyand Philosoand analysisof basicthroughadvancedskills,
phy of PhysicalEducation(I and II, 3) Historical
strategies,and officiating.(Studio3) Opento
developmentof physicaleducationas an intephysicaleducationmajorsonly.Copeland
gral part of educationand as a professionfrom
324 RhythmicAnalysis
and Accompaniment
ancienttimesto the present.Emphasison de(/, 2) Specialemphasison rhythmicand kinesvelopmentof educationalphilosophieswithin
physicaleducationand basicto currentinterpre- thetic factorsin movement.Useof varioustypes
of instrumentsfor dance accompanimentwith
tationsof the theory and practiceof physical
practicalexperiencein the accompanimentof
education.(Lee.3) Nedwidekand Cohen
dance. (Studio3) Cohen
275 PhysicalFitnessAppraisaland Guidance
(I and II, 3) Principlesof exercise,components

of cardiorespiratory
fitness,weightand tension
control.Exercisetesting,assessmentof individualinterestsand needs. Developmentof exerciseprogramto achieveindividualgoalswith
subsequentre-evaluation.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Staff
280 Introductionto Recreationand Leisure
Studies(/,3) Developmentof recreationfroma

historicaland cross-culturalperspective.Emphasis on the role of leisurein a communitysetting
throughstudy of the relationshipsof play,recreation, and leisure.(Lee.3) O'Leary
295 PhysicalEducationin ElementarySchools
(I and II, 3) Techniques,includingthe use of au-

diovisualmaterials,used in conductinga program of physicaleducationfor elementary
schoolchildren.Typesof activitiesfound in the
basicprogramand progressionsin planningfor
variousage groupswillbe stressed.(Lee.2, Lab.
2) Pre:285. Crooker

347 Skinand ScubaDiving,Advanced•(II, 2)

Emphasison the skillneeded for advanced
scubaactivitiesas relatedto deep dives,salvage.
(Lee.1, Lab.2) Pre:346. McAniff'
355 Coachingof Soccer(I or II, 2) Techniques
and acquisitionortundamentalskills.lncl_udes
advancedtacticsand strategy,analysisof individualand team play,officiating,and planning
of trainingschedules.(Lee.1, Lab.2) Pre:263 or
permission
of instructor.Staff

362 Coachingof Trackand Field(II, 2) Theory,
techniques,and practicein coachingof track
and field.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:263 or permission
325 Physical
Fitness·
andWellnessAssessment of instructor.Staff
(/, 3) Theoryand applicationof physicalfitness
364 Coachingof Baseball(/, 2) Theory,techand wellnessassessmentswith focuson approniques,and practicein coachingbaseball.(Lee.
priatetest selectionand performance.Emphasis
2, Lab.2) Pre:263 or permissionof instructor. ·
on practicalskillsof test administration.(Lee.3)
Norris
Pre:275. Lamontand Staff
369 Testsand Measurements
(I and II, 3) The
330 LifeSaving(I andII, 1) (Studio3) Staff
placeof testing in the physicaleducationcur340 Water SafetyInstructor(I and II, 2) (iec.
riculum.Includesanalysisof data, markingsys1, Lab.2) Staff
tems, and overviewof existingtests and measures.(Lee.3) Sonstroemand Clegg
341 Techniques
of OfficiatingI (/, 3) Presen370 Kinesiology
(I and II, 3) Humanmotion
tation of currentmethodsand techniquesof
based on anatomical,physiological,and meofficiatingselectedfallteam sports.Provides
chanicalprinciples.Emphasison applicationof
necessarytrainingand practicalexperiencefor
students.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Norrisand Staff
these principlesto fundamentalmovementsand
physicaleducationactivities.Includeselectro342 Techniquesof OfficiatingII (II, 3) Presenmyographicanalysisof physicalskills.(Lee.3)
·tationof currentmethodsand techniquesof ofPre:ZOO 121.Staff
ficiatingselectedspringteam sports.Provides
375 Women in Sport: Contemporary Perspecnecessarytrainingand practicalexperiencefor
students.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Norrisand Staff
tives (II, 3) Surveyof issuesrelatingto gender,
herstory,_
governance,physiology,psychology,
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economics,diversity,and the institutionalization430 AdaptedAquatics(/,3) Planning,adminisof womeninvolvedin sport.(Lee.3) Cohen
tering,and teachingadaptedaquatics.Specific
theoryand methodsof teachingswimmingto
380 Organizationand Administrationof
the handicapped.AmericanRedCrossCertifiPhysicalEducation(/ and II, 3) Techniques,
cate in adaptedaquatics,if currentWaterSafety
methods,and systemsused in organizingand
Instruction(WSI)certificateis held.(Lee.2, Lab.
administeringphysicaleducationprogramsin
2) Pre:WS/certificateor comparable
skillas deterpublicand privateinstitutions.(Lee.3) Polidoro
minedby instructor.Staff
and Nedwidek
382 Sport Psychology(I or II, 3) Surveyof ma;
jor topicsin sport psychologyincludingattention in sport,anxietyand arousal,aggression,
self-esteem,team cohesiveness,leadership,
youth participation,and genderin sport.(Lee.

443 AdvancedAthleticTraining:Rehabilitation of AthleticInjuries(II, 3) Advancedlearn-

526 Sportand InternationalRelations(/ or II,
3) Anexaminationof the rolethat sport playsin

promotinginternationalrelations.Speciallectures,readings,libraryresearchon topicsrelating to sport and internationalrela.tions.
(Lee.3)
Pre:graduatestandingor permissionof instructor.

Polidoro
530 ResearchMethodsand Designin Health
and PhysicalEducation(/ or II, 3) Introduction

to methodologyin experimental,laboratory,
ing in reconditioning
of athleticinjuries.Incurriculum,action,and historicalresearch.(Lee.
in basicstatisticsand permiscludeslearningthe use of mechanical,electrical, 3) Pre:competence
cryo-,hydro-,and drug therapy.Athletictrain- sionof instructor.Sonstroemand O'Donnell
ing administration
included.(Lee.3) Pre:343 or
3) Pre:admissionto the teachereducationpro531 AdvancedExperimental
Techniquesin
permission
of chaiqJerson.
Not for graduatecredit
PhysicalEducation(II, 3) In-depthanalysisof
gramand PSY113, or permissionof chairperson.
in physicaleducation.Staff
Sonstroemand Staff
researchstudiesin the field.Advancedresearch
484 (or HLT484) SupervisedFieldWork (I and techniquestudiedand appliedto problemsin
384 Coachingof Football(/, 2) Theory,techII, 6-12) Supervised
fieldworkin health,physi- physicaleducation.(Lee.3) Pre:530 or permisniques,and practicein coachingfootball.(Lee.
cal education,or recreationin communityand/ sionof instructor.Sonstroem
2) Pre:263 or permissionof instructor.Nedwidek
or commercialagencies.(Practicum)Not for
540 Planningand s·upervisionof Recreational
386 Coachingof Basketball(/, 2) Theory,tech- teachercertificationor graduatecredit.Seleen
and AthleticFacilities(/, 3) Examination
of the
niques,and practicein coachingbasketball.
486 (or HLT486) FieldExperienceSeminar(I factorsinvolvedin the constructionand/or
(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:263 or permission
of instrucand II, 3) Seminarfor studentscompletingfield renovationof facilitiesfor most efficientmultitor. Staff
purposeuse and maintenance.Courseincludes
· workin health,physicaleducation,or recreof problems, fieldtrips.(Lee.3) Pre:juniorstandingandper391 (or HLT391) DirectedStudy(I and II, 1-3) ation.Topicsincludeidentification
O;Leary
of futureca- missionof chairperson.
Developmentof an approvedproj'ectsupervised resourcematerials,and discussions
by a memberof the departmentfaculty.(Inde- reer concerns.(Seminar)Pre:concurrentenroll-

pendentStudy)Pre:junior standingand permissionof chairperson
and instructor.Staff

mentin 484. Not for graduatecreditin physical
education.Seleen

Note:Studentteachingincludes
practicumin both
elementary
and secondary
schoolsunderthe supervisionof the departmental
staff.SeeEDC485,
gramsin physicaleducationadapted to the
needsof atypicalindividuals.
Applicationof ana- 486, 487, 488, and 489.

410 Correctiveand AdaptedPhysicalEducation (I and II, 3) Evaluation
and planningof pro-

tomicaland mechanicalprinciplesin detection
510 CurrentIssuesin PhysicalEducation,
and correction·offaultydevelopmentand body
Health,and Recreation(I or II, 3) Designedto
mechanics.Emphasison technologicalassessdevelopstudentawarenessof contemporary
ment and relationshipto the medicalfield.(Lee.
situationsthat are of conce'rnto the abovepro2, Lab.2) Pre:370 or permissionof chairperson.
fessions.Extensivereviewof contemporarylitStaff
erature.Criticalanalysisof selectedissues,their
componentsand effects.(Lee.3) Pre:permission
416 Agingand Leisure(I or II, 3) Theaging
of instructor.Polidoro
processand its impacton leisurepursuitsand
recreationprogrammingfor olderadults.Assess520 CurriculumConstruction
in PhysicalEdumentsof researchingneeds;programadaptacation(/ or II, 3) Analysis
of criteriaand procetion; fitnessbenefits;and retirementplanning.
duresfor curriculumconstructionin physical
(Lee.3.)Pre:junior or seniorstanding.In alternate
education.Standardsfor the evaluationand reyears.Seleen
visionof elementaryand secondaryschool .
425 Fitnessand WellnessProgramDevelop- .·physicaleducationcourses.(Lee.3) Pre:permisment (II, 3) Practiceand principlesin the devel- sionof instructor.Staff
opmentof fitnessand wellnessprograms.In525 ComparativePhysicalEducationand
cludesinterpretationof fitnessand wellness
Sport(I or II, 3) Examination
of the statusand
screening,applicationof exerciseand wellness
practiceof sportand physicaleducationin seprescriptions,programleadership,developlectedcountries.Emphasison comparative
ment, and administration.(Lee.3) Pre:325 and
analysesin developedand thirdworldcountries.
ZOO343. Not for graduatecredit.Lamont
(Lee.3) Pre:graduatestandingar permission
of
instructor.Polidoro

550 Administration
of PhysicalEducation(/ or
II, 3) Problemsand proceduresfor administering

a physicaleducationprogramstudiedfromthe
viewpointof the physicaleducationadministra·
tor, the schooladministrator,and the faculty.
Emphasis
js placedon the studyof administrativecases.(Lee.3) Pre:380 or permissionof instructor.Nedwidekor Polidoro
551 Sport and RecreationOperations(I or II,
3) Analysis
of operationalproblemsand policies
associatedwith interscholastic,
intercollegiate,
professional,
community,and commercial
sportsenterprises.(Lee.3) Pre:380 or graduate
standing.Nedwidek
552 Supervision
of PhysicalEducationand
·HealthInstruction(I or II, 3) ·Principles,
tech-·

niques,and proceduresinvolvedin effectivesupervisionof physicaleducationand healthinstruction,withemphasison the leadershiprole
of the supervisorin the improvementof instruction. Pre:graduatestandingor permissionof instructor.(Lee.3) Nedwidek
• This course requires a ·physical examination at
the student's expense administered by a physician
with special expertise in this area. Please contact
Health Services for a reference to an approved
physician prior to July 1 for enrollment in the fall
semester and November 1 for enrollment in the
spring semester.
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559 Principles
of Exercise
Testingand Interpretation(I or II, 3) Theoryand practicalapplicationof exercisetestingand interpretation.
Includesinformationon testingof athletesas
wellas clinicaltestingand interpretation.(Lee.
3) Pre:ZOO343 or permission
of instructor.

Manfredior Staff

599 (or HLT599) Master'sThesisResearch
(I
580 Physical
Education:
MentallyRetarded
and LearningDisabled(I or II, 3) Contributions and II) Numberof creditsis determinedeach

of physicaleducationto the growthand developmentof the mentallyretardedand learning
disabled.Theoreticaland practicalaspectsof
programsto best servetheirindividualneeds.
(Lee.3) Pre:permission
of instructor.Staff

Aspectsof a
560 (or,HLT560) Seminarin Health,Physical 581 (or PSY581) Psychological
(I or II, 3) Psychosocial
vari(I or II, 3) Selected' HealthyLifestyle
Education,
and Recreation
topicswithinthe three areas,dependingon
availability
of specializedinstructionincluding
(Seminar)Pre:permission
visitingprofessorship.
of instructor.Staff

ablesinvolvedin healthmaintenanceand recovery fromdiseasewithemphasison compliance
in exercise.A reviewof modelsand research
identifiesclientneedsand counselingmethods.

562 Advanced
'Exercise
Physiology
(I or II, 3)

(Lee.3) Pre:graduatestanding,PSY113and232,
or permission
of instructor.Sonstroem

Advancedstudyof the physiological
factorslimitingphysicalperformanceand workcapacity
with emphasison the effectsof physicalconditioningon healthand fitness.(Lee.3) Pre:ZOO
343 or permission
of instructor.Manfredi

582 Sport Psychology(I or II, 3) Counseling
and psychotherapeutic
techniquesto improve
athleticperformance.Considersneedsof the
athletearisingfromcompetitivestress,staleness,failure,team structure,and interactions.

semesterin consultationwith the majorprofesStudy)
sor or programcommittee.(Independent
SIUcredit.Staff

Physical
Therapy(PHT)
Director:AssociateProfessorRowinski
Note:Followingareupper-level
undergraduate
courses
that arerequiredfor studentsadmittedto
the master'sdegreeprogramin physicaltherapy.
Physical
therapyis not offeredat the undergraduate level;studentsmusthavea bachelor'sdegree
to gain admissionto thisprogram.

410 HumanAnatomyand Histology(/,5)

Studyof the structureof the human body,
supplementedby microscopicanatomyand by
dissectionlaboratories.Emphasison musculoskeletal,neural,and cardiovascular
systemsin
563.FitnessPrograms
for the Middle-Aged
(Lee.3) Pre:graduatestanding,PSY113and232, preparationfor physicalexamand therapeutic
and Elderly(I or II, 3) Providesthe professional
or permission
of instructor.Sonstroem
exercise.(Lee.3, Lab.6) Pre:ZOO 121,242, adphysicaleducatorwithan in-depthknowledge
missionto physicaltherapyprogram,or permisActivities
for Special
of scientificprinciplesapplicableto the adminis- 585 AdaptedPhysical
sionof instructor.Agostinucci
(I, 3) Characteristics
and needsfor
trationof adult physicalfitnessprograms.Client Populations
Therapeutic
characteristics,
scr.eening,programsupervision, specialpopulations:retarded,emotionallydis- . 412 BasicPhysicalEvaluation,
turbed,learningdisabled,sensoryimpaired,and Exercise,
and Care(I, 3) Surfaceanatomy,
liability,recruitment,and adherence.(Lee.3)
Pre:graduatestandingor permission
of instructor. obese.Adaptedactivitiesbasedon individual
rangeof motion,reflex,and manualmuscle
Staff
needs.Effectsof federallegislationon programs testingmethodsof the physicalexaminationare
of instructor.
presented.Softtissueevaluationand introducdiscussed.(Lee.3) Pre:permission
564 Physiology
of Agingfl or II, 3) Library
Staff
tion to therapeuticexerciseprescriptionare prosearches,reports,and discussionof topicsof
videdto initiatethe student'sexperienceof
currentresearchon the physiologyof aging.
591 (or HLT591) SpecialProblems
(I or II, 3)
therapeuticcare provision.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:
Subjectmatteradaptedto meet interestsof staff Writtenpaperreportingan in-depthinvestigaadmission
to physicaltherapyprogramor permisand students.(Lee.3) Pre:ZOO242 or permis- tion of a pertinentproblemin the field,includsionof instructor.Staff
ing a reviewof relevantliterature,analysis,and
sionof instructor.Manfredi
solutionof the problembasedon scientific
413 AppliedAnatomy(/, 1) Locationand func565 Cardiovascular
Rehabilitation
(I or II, 3)
methodology,with recommendations
for imtionalrelevanceof anatomicalstructuresof the
Focuson cardiacrehabilitation,underlyingpaStudy)Limitedto musculoskeletal,
provedpractices.(Independent
sysneural,and cardiovascular
thologyand pathophysiology,
diagnosticand
and requiredof all graduatestudentsin physical tems aredemonstratedon intact,livinghuprognostictesting,and principlesof rehabilitaeducationwhoelectthe nonthesis
option.Staff
mans.Palpationand kinesiological
analysisskills
tion. Specialemphasison exerciseintervention
are developedthroughlaboratorysessions.(Lee.
592 (or HLT592) Internshipin Physical
Eduand lifestylechange.(Lee.3) Pre:ZOO343 or
1, Lab.2) Pre:admissionto physicaltherapyprocation(/, II, or SS,3) Directedfieldexperience
permission
of instructor.Manfredior Staff
gramor permission
of instructor.Keegan
underthe supervisionof a facultymember-and
575 Principles
of Motor Learning(I or II, 3)
a professional
staffmemberof the cooperating 417 Psychosocial
Needsof the Disabled(/,2)
Studyof processesand conditionsinvolvedin
institution.Application
of knowledge,synthesis The physicaltherapist'srole in addressingthe
the learningof motorskills.Includescontempoof practicalexperiences.Paperrequired.(Practi- psychosocial
needsof the patientand familyrerarymodelsof skilllearningwithemphasison
cum)Pre:a minimumof 12graduatecreditsin
sultingfrommovementdisorders.Reactionto
developmental,environmental,and individual
physicaleducationandpermission
of majorprofes- illnessand disabilityand the need to consider
factorsthat influenceskillacquisition.(Lee.3)
Staff
sorandchairperson.
particularreligious,cultural,social,and ecoPre:EDC312 or equivalentandgraduatestandnomicdifferences.(Lee.2) Pre:admissionto
595 (or HLT595) Independent Study(I or II,
ing. Staff
physicaltherapyprogramor permission
of instruc3) Development
of an approvedprojectsupertor. Roush
578 Sportin AmericanCulture(I or II, 3) A
visedby a memberof the graduatefaculty.(Insurveyof contemporarythemesrelatingto the
dependent
Study)Pre:permission
of chairperson 418 Professional
andCommunityPractices
in
studyof humanbehaviorin sportscontextsin
and instructor.Maynot besubstitutedfor591 or
Physical
Therapy(I and II, 1) Introductionto
Americanculture.(Lee.3) Pre:graduatestanding
599. Staff
relationof physicaltherapypracticeto the comor permission
of instructor.Cohen
munityhealthcare deliverysystems.0rganiza-
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tion of hospitaldepartments,privatepractices,
and other specificclinicalsettingsis elucidated
to initiatestudent's professional
socialiiation.
(Practicum)Pre:admissionto physicaltherapy
programor permissionof instructor.Roush

standingin physicaltherapyor permission
of
instructor.Roushand Blanpied

humannervoussystemformsthe basisfor clini-

518 Ethical,Legal,and Interdisciplinary
Issues
cal considerationsof developmentaldisabilities
of ClinicalPractice(/, 2) Standards,ethicalcon-

siderations,and legalimplications
of physical
420 Physiological
Basisof Physical
Therapy(/, therapypractice.Communication
withother
3) A comprehensive
studyof the physiological healthcare disciplines
and governmentalagenmechanisms,adaptations,and measurement
ciesfor the provision,progression,and impleprincipleswhichguide therapeuticevaluation
mentationof physicaltherapyservices.(Lee.2)
and treatment.Laboratorydemonstrationsand Pre:second-year
standingin physicaltherapyor
experiencesintroducethe student to quantifica- permissionof instructor.Roush
tion of physiological
changein humans.(Lee.2,
525 Research
Projectsin Physical
TherapyI (/,
Lab.3) Pre:410 or permission
of instructor.
3) Development
of an investigationinto some
Rowinski
problemof basicor appliedphysicaltherapysci422 Pathophysiology
and MedicalManageence. Casestudies,preliminary
data, or survey
mentof MovementDisorders(II, 3) Explora- instrumentsare compiled,and a reviewof retion of physiological
regulationin diseasestates, latedliteratureis accomplishedunderguidance
Study)Pre:515, thirdwithan emphasison total medicalmanagement of faculty.(Independent
of disordersaffectinghumanmovement.Roleof yearstandingin physicaltherapy,or permissionof
instructor.Staff
the therapistin interactingwithvariousother
medicaland paramedicalprofessionals
is pre528 Professional
Practiceand Administration
sented.(Lee.3) Pre:ZOO242, admissionto
(II, 3) Responsibilities
of the physicaltherapistin
physicaltherapyprogram,or permission
of instrucsupervisingpersonneland establishingtherator. Roush
peuticpracticein hospital,out:patient,and pri430 HumanNeurosciences
and Neurology
vate settings.Departmentplanning,personnel
(II, 4) Anatomy,physiology,dysfunction,and
development,cost accountingand billing,stanevaluationof the human nervoussystemas a
dardsof practice,and qualityassuranceare disstandingin
basisof therapeuticintervention.Grossand mi- cussed.(Lee.3) Pre:second-year
physicaltherapyor permission
ofinstructor.Roush
croscopicstructureof the nervoussystemand
the neurologicalexamination.(Lee.3, Lab.3)

532 Physical
Agentsand Instrumentation
in
Pre:ZOO 121, 242, admissionto physicaltherapy
Physical
Therapy(II, 4) Theory,clinicalinvestiprogram,or permissionof instructor.Agostinucci

gations,and currentresearchregardingthe applicationof physicaltherapeuticenergiesand
See DentalHygiene440.
agents.Directtreatmenttechniquesand supervisionof supportpersonnelin the administra510 Biomechanics
and Pathokinesiology
(II, 3)
tion of mechano-,electro-,'thermo-,hydro-,
Principles,
theories,and recentinvestigations
of
ionto-,and phototherapy.(Lee.3, Lab.3) Pre:
the biomechanicsof humanmotionand posture
420, second-semester
standingin physicaltherare presentedto developanalyticalskillsfor norapy,or permission
of instructor.Rowinski
mal and abnormalmovementevaluation.(Lee.
2, Lab.3) Pre:410, 412, 420, or permission
of
535 Research
Projectin Physical
TherapyII (II,
into someprobinstructor.Blanpied
3) Completionof investigation
lem of basicor appliedphysicaltherapyscience.
513 DirectedStudyin Physical
Therapy(/,II,
Datagatheringis completed,resultsare sumand SS,1-3) Subjectmatterarrangedto meet
marized,and conclusionsrelatingfindingsto
the individualneedso( graduatestudentsin
previousstudiesare formulated.(Independent
• physicaltherapyunderthe supervisionof staff.
Study)Pre:525 or permission
of instructor.Staff
440 AdvancedHeadand NeckAnatomy

(Independent
Study)Pre:permission
of instructor.
~
Staff

515 Research
Methodsin Physical
Therapy

538 Professional
Problems
and PublicRelatJons(I, 2) Currentproblemsin professional

practiceincludinglegislative,
educational,and
interdisciplinary
topics.Issuesrelatingto conphysicaltherapytheorydevelopmentand sciensumersof physicaltherapyservicesand methtificliterature.Prepa(ationof a researchproods of marketingthe servicesof physicaltheraposalthroughreviewof literatureand pilot
pistsare elaborated.(Lee.2) Pre:third-year
studyof selectedresearchmethodsare restandingin physicaltherapyor permission
of
quired.(Lee.3) Pre:creditor ·concurrent
enrollinstructor.Romeo
(/, 3) Researchdesignand methodsin current

mentin STA307 or equivalentandsecond-year

540 HumanMotor Developmentand Learning (I, 3) Developmentand maturationof the

and motorlearning.Theoriesof motorskillacquisitionand therapeuticinterventionsfor neuromuscularproblemsof the infant,child,adolescent,and adult. (Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:410, 430,

second-year
standingin physicaltherapy,or permissionof instructor.Robinson

542 ClinicalDiagnosis
(/, 2) Modernmedical

and therapeuticdiagnosticmethodsare presentedto developcompetenciesin referraland
evaluationof disorders.Medicaland pharmacologicalsciencetopicspertainingto physical
therapydiagnosesare presentedby invitedlecstandingin physiturers.(Lee.2) Pre:second-year
cal therapyor permission
of instructor.Rowinski
550 OrthopaedicPhysical
Therapy(I, 3) Physical evaluationand treatmenttechniquesof the
humanmuscular,articular,and skeletalsystems
relatedto orthopaedicconditions.Rehabilitation
of injured,congenitallydysfunctioning,
surgicallyintervenedpatients,and patientswith conditionsat riskfor dysfunction.(Lee.2, Lab.3)
Pre:410, 412, 420, 51O;second-year
standingin
physicaltherapyor permission
of instructor.

Blanpied
552 FunctionalRehabilitation
and Advanced
TherapeuticExercise
(II, 3) Patientcare tech-

niquesand programsrelatedto the restoration
of functionalmotoractivitiesare provided
throughspecificationof treatmentprotocols,
assistivedevices,therapeuticapparatus,and
therapeuticexerciseprograms.Competencyis
developedby simulatingactualclinicalconditions.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:550 or permissionof
instructor.Blanpiedand Agostinucci
555 Seminarin Physical
Therapy(I, II, or SS,
1-3) Groupexplorationof advancedtopicsin
physicaltherapythroughstudyof recentliterature and investigatlons.
Detailedresearchreviews,clinicalcases,and reportsare broughtto
discussion.(Seminar)Pre:graduatestandingand
permission
of ins°tructor
or director.May be repeatedwith differenttopicfor a maximumof 6
credits.Staff

560 Neurological
Physical
Therapy(II, 3)

Physicaltherapyfor the neurologically
disabled
patient.Proprioceptive
neuromuscularfacilitation, neurodevelopmental,
sensory-motorintegration,other patternedstimulationand evaluation techniqueswithemphasison stroke,spinal ·
cord injury,and other disablingconditionsof
the nervoussystem.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:430,
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student's interestis consideredin determination 204 ElementaryPhysicsII (/ and II, 3) Introduction to electricityand magnetism,leadingto
of inof the setting.(Practicum)Pre:permission
structor.Staff,ACCE
Maxwell'sequations.Electricfieldsand Gauss'
570 Cardiopulmonary
PhysicalTherapy(II, 3)
law;magneticfieldsand Ampere'slaw. CapaciPhysiological
basis,testingand evaluation,treattance and inductance,DCand ACcircuits.ElecPhysics(PHY)
ment, and administrationof programsfor cartromagneticwaves.(Lee.3) Pre:203 or MCE
diac and pulmonary-diseased
patientsrequiring
236, creditor concurrentenrollmentin MTH 142,
Chairperson:
ProfessorMalik
physicaltherapy.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:420, 422,
andconcurrentenrollmentin 274. Intendedfor
second-year
standingin physicaltherapy,or per101 Physicsand Physicists(/, 1) Surveycourse
scienceor engineering
majors.Not opento stumissionof instructor.Robinson
spotlightingcurrentdevelopmentsin physics
dentswith creditin 214. Staff
and examiningthe wayscientificresearchis car574 SportsPhysicalTherapy(II, 2) Advanced
205 ElementaryPhysicsIll (I and II, J) Introried out. (Lee.1) Letcher
knowledgeand competencyin sports injury
ductionto topicsof thermodynamics,kinetic
evaluationand treatment are developed.Addi- 109 Introduction
to Physics(I andII, 3) Appre- theory,wave motion,acoustics,and optics.(Lee.
tionalcoverageof sports injuryprevention,ath- ciationof the physicalenvironmentand an in3) Pre:203 or MCE263, creditor concurrentenleticscreening,medicali_ntervention,.interdisci-troductionto the principlesand theoriesof conrollmentin MTH243, and concurrentenrollment
plinarycoordination,and patient or public
temporaryphysics.(Lee.3) Pre:concurrent
in 275. Intendedfor scienceor engineering
majors.
educationis provided.(Lee.1, Lab.3) Pre:550
enrollmentin 110.Not opento.studentswith
Not opento studentswith creditin 213, 214.
or permission
of instructor.Blanpiedand Perkins creditin 111, 112,203, 204, 205, 213, or 214.
Staff
Desjardins(N)
575 PhysicalTherapyInternshipI (I, II or SS,
213, 214 ElementaryPhysicsI, II (/ andII, 3
5) Assignmentto variousclinicalsettingswhich 110 Laboratory
for Introduction
to Physics(I
each)213: Mechanicsand elementsof thermoprovidesupervisedexperienceswith practicing and II, 1) Demonstrations
and laboratoryexerdynamics.(Lee.3) Pre:MTH 141and 142. 142
physicaltherapistsand support personnel.Spe- cisesrelatedto 109. (Lab.2) Pre:concurrentenmaybe takenconcurrently.
Forstudentsplanning
cificsettingand rotationaltime scheduleis derollmentin 109.Staff(N)
to majorin oneof the sciences.
214: Electricity,
terminedby the academicclinicalcoordinator
111, 112 GeneralPhysicsI, II (/ andII, 3 each) magnetism,and elementsof wave phenomena.
and clinicalstaff.(Practicum)Pre:permissionof
111:Mechanics,heat, and sound. 112:Optics, (Lee.3) Pre:concurrentenrollmentin 285 and
instructor.Staff,ACCE·
286, MTH 142,and creditor concurrentenrollelectricity,magnetism,and modernphysics.
580 Pediatricand GeriatricPhysicalTherapy Noncalculuspresentationof fundamentalphys- mentin MTH243-.Intendedfor scienceor engi(/, 3) Specificproblemsof the maturingand ag- ics. Suitablefor prospectiveteachers.(Lee.3)
1Jeering
majors.Staff(N)
ing patient populationin physicaltherapyprac- Pre:concurrentenrollmentin 185and 186.Malik
273, 274, 275 ElementaryPhysicsLaboratory
tice. Developmentaldisabilityprogramsand
(N)
I, 11,Ill (/ and II, 1 each)Laboratoryexercises
treatment programsin nursingfacilities,treatand recitationsessionsrelatedto topicsin 203,
130
Physics
and
Climatic
Change
(I and II, 3)
ment centers,and home programsfor the aged
A qualitativepresentationof physicalprinciples 204, and 205. (Lab.3) Pre:concurrentenrollment
patient population.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:430,
used to describeatmosphericclimateon global in 203, 204, and 205. Staff
540, third-yearstandingin physicaltherapy.
and
smallerscales.Examinationof the physical
Robinson
285, 286 PhysicsLaboratory
I, II (/ and II, 1
basisfor climaticchange.(Lee.3) Hartt(N)
each)Laboratoryexercisesand recitationses585 PhysicalTherapyInternshipII (/, II, and
sionsrelatedto topicsin 213 and 214. (Lab.3)
140 The Ideas of Physics(I andII, 3) A nonSS,5) Assignmentto variousclinicalsettings
mathematicalpresentationof classicaland mod- Pre:concurrentenrollmentin 213 and 214. Staff
whichprovidesupervisedexperienceswith
(N)
ern physicsillustratedby lecturedemonstrapracticingphysicaltherapistsand support pertions. (Lee.3) Ofparticularinterestto liberalarts
sonnel.Specificsetting and rotationaltime
306 ElementaryModern Physics(I and II, 3)
students.Staff(N)
scheduleis determinedby the academicclinical
Introductionto relativisticand quantum physics.
coordinatorand clinicalstaff.(Practicum)Pre:
185, 186 Laboratoryfor General Physics.I, II (/ Specialrelativitytheory,structureof atoms,
permission
of instructor.Staff,ACCE
molecules,and nuclei;waveand particlepropand II, 1 each)Selectedlaboratoryexercisesapertiesof matter, Schrodingerequationin one
plicableto materialsin 111, 112. (Lab.2) Pre:
590 GeneralPracticePhysicalTherapy(I, 3)
dimension.(Lee.3) Pre:204, 205, or ELE210.
Problemsand benefitsassociatedwith the busi- concurrentenrollmentin 111and 112.Staff(N)
Not opento studentswith creditin 341. Staff
ness and conduct of differenttypes of physical 203 Elementary
PhysicsI (I andII, 3) Introductherapyprivatepractice.Integrationof the art
322 Mechanics(/, 3) Introductionto Newtotion to Newtonianmechanics.Kinematics
and
and scienceof physicaltherapywith the deliv- dynamicsof particlesand systemsof particles. nian staticsand dynamicsusingvectoranalysis;
ery of services.(Lee.3) Pre:418, 528, third-year Motionof rigidbodiesand oscillatorymotion.
particlemotion,Lagrange'sequations;rigid
standingin physicaltherapy.Roush
body motion.Applicationto varioustopicsin
Conservationprinciples.(Lee.3) Pre:creditor
concurrentenrollmentin MTH141and concurrent physicalmechanics.(Lee.3) Pre:204 and MTH
595 PhysicalTherapyInternshipIll (/, II, and
244. Staff
enrollmentin 273. Intendedfor scienceor engiSS, 5) Assignmentto variousclinicalsettings
neeringmajors.Not opento studentswith credit
whichprovidesupervisedexperienceswith
331 Electricity
and Magnetism(II, 3) Electroin 213. Staff
practicingphysicaltherapistsand supportperstaticfieldsand dielectricmaterials;magnetic
sonnel.Selectionof clinicalspecialtyarea of
fields,magneticinductionand magneticmateriZOO242, second-year
standingin physical
therapy,or permission
of instructor.Robinson
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als;introductionto Maxwell'sequations.(Lee.3) Postulates:wavefunctions,dynamicalvariables, coexistence,Clausius-Clapeyron
equation,
Pre:204 and MTH243. Staff
Hermiticity,
eigenvalues,commutators,general- metastablestates,criticalpoint).Kinetictheory.
izeduncertainty.Angularmomentum:spherical Equilibri1Jm
statisticalmechanics(microcanoni334 (or AST334) Optics(II, 3) Geometrical
harmonics,Paulimatrices.Spin-orbit,Zeeman cal, clinonical,grandcanonicalensembles,
and physicaloptics;thicklensoptics,interfereffects;angularmomentaaddition,(Lee.3) Pre: bosons,fermions).Criticalphenomena.(Lee.3)
ence, diffraction,polarization.(Lee.3) Pre:112,
306, 322, MTH215 and244. Staff
Pre:420 or equivalent,510. Staff
214, or 205. Staff
452 QuantumMechanics:
Techniquesand
530 Electromagnetism
I (II, 3) Electrostatics,
341 Introductory
ModernPhysics(I andII, 3)
Applications(II, 3) Perturbationtheory,atomic includingboundaryvalueproblem.Multipoles,
Thedevelopmentand currentstatusof major
polarizability,
Starkeffect,periodicpotentials. electrostaticsof macroscopicmedia,dielectrics.
advancesin twentieth-century
physics,suchas
Variational
principles.Suddenapproximation: Magnetostatics.
Time-varying
fields,Maxwell
specialrelativity,kinetictheory,structureof atnucleardecay.Time-dependent
perturbations: equations,conservationlaws.Planeelectromagoms, moleculesand nuclei,waveand particle
radiation,selectionrules.Ehrenfesttheorem.
neticwaves,wavepropagation.Waveguides,
propertiesof matter,thermionicand photoelecScattering:Bornapproximation,partialwaves. resonantcavities.Magneticmaterials.(Lee.3)
tric effects.(Lee.3) Pre:213, 214, and MTH142.
Fermions,bosons,heliumatom: Hartree(Fock) Pre:creditor concurrentenrollmentin 510 and
223 and ELE210 canbesubstitutedfor 214. Not
and MonteCarlooptimization:
(Lee.3) Pre:451 520. Staff
opento studentswith creditin 306. Staff
and MTH461. Staff
560 Experimental
Methodsin Condensed
381, 382 AdvancedLaboratory
Physics(/ and
455 Introductionto Solid-StatePhysics(/,3) MatterScience(I or II, 3) FundamentalexperiII, 3 each)Keyexperimentscoveringa wide
Crystalstructure,thermal,electrical,and mag- mentson topicsrelatedto departmentalrerangeof disciplinesincludingnuclearphysics,
methodology.(Lee.2, Lab.
neticpropertiesof solids.Electrongas theoryof . search.Experimental
propertiesof the electron,magnetismthermometals,band theoryof solids..Semiconductors, · 3) Pre:484 or equivalent.Staff
dynamics,and optics.Quantitativeanalysisis
(Lee.3) Pre:451 andMTH243. Staff
stressed,includingstatisticsand curvefitting.
570 QuantumMechanicsI (II, 3) DiracnotaTechnicalskillsare developed.(Lab.6) Pre:204 483, 484 (or AST483, 484 or OCG483;484)
tion. Matrixrepresentations,observables,uncerLaboratory
and ResearchProblemsin Physics taintyrelations.Timeevolution;Schroedinger
and 205. Desjardins
and Nunes
and Heisenbergpictures.Schroedingerequation
(I andII, 3 each)Research
in currentareasof
401, 402 Seminarin Physics(I and II, 1 each)
physics.Studentsperformresearchprojectswith applications,Propagatorsand Feynmanpath
Preparationand presentationof paperson
effect.Angularmoindividualfacultymembers.Studentsin physics integrals.Aharonov-Bohm
selectedtopicsin physics.(Seminar)Required
of
mentum;Wigner-Eckart
theorem.(Lee.3) Pre:
and physicaloceanographymaycoordinate
all undergraduate
andgraduatestudentsin phystheirresearchprojectwitha facultymemberof creditor concurrentenrollmentin 51Oand520.
ics;onesemester
requiredfor all seniorphysics
the GraduateSchoolof Oceanography.(Lee.1, Staff
majors.Staff
Lab.6) Pre:381 and 382. Staff
580 CondensedMatterPhysicsI (/, 3) Intro410 ComputationalPhysics(II, 3) Develop491, 492 (or AST491, 492) SpecialProblems ductorytheories.Crystallattices(classification,
ment and applicationof computertechniques
reciprocallattice,diffraction).Electronenergy
(I andII, 1-6 each)Advancedworkunderthe
t9 classicaland quantumphysicsproblems.Emsupervisionof a staffmemberarrangedto suit
levels(periodicstructures,tight-binding,APW,
phasiswillbe on approximationtechniquesand
pseudopotentials;
Fermi
the individualrequirementsof the student.(In- OPWapproximations,
numericalmethodsfor solvingmatrix,integral,
surfaces).Phonons(harmonicand anharmonic
dependent
Study)Staff
and differentialequationsarisingin physics.
effects).Dispersion.Electron-phonon
interac(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:MTH215, 244, CSC202, and 510 Mathematical
Methodsof PhysicsI (/, 3)
tion. (Lee.3) Pre:530 or permissionof chairperPHY306. Staff
Topicsdesignedto includeapplicationsin physson.Staff
ics.Vectorand tensoranalysis;linearalgebra;
420 Introductionto Thermodynamics
and
coordinatesystems.Determinants,matrices;_
in- 590 FacultyProject(/ or II, 1-6) Aspecial
StatisticalMechanics(II, 3) Emphasison laws
projectdirectlyrelatedto the researchprogram
troductorygrouptheory.Infiniteseries,comof thermodynamics
and propertiesof thermodyof an individualfacultymember.(Independent
plexanalysis,analyticproperties,conformal
namicsystems,kinetictheoryof gases,molecumapping,calculusof residues,Fourieranalysis Study).Pre:permissionof chairperson.
Not to exlar velocitydistributions,transportphenomena,
and Laplacetransforms.(Lee.3) Pre:permission ceed6 credits.Staff
. M~xwell-Boltzmann
statistics.(Lee.3) Pre:205
of chairperson.
Staff
591 SpecialProblems(I or 11
1-6) Advanced
and MTH243. Northby
1
studyunderthe supervisionof a facultymember
520 ClassicalDynamics(/, 3) Newton'slaws.
425 Acoustics(/, 3) Mathematical
theoryof viCon_servation
theoremsand symmetryproper- arrangedto suitthe individualneedsof the stubratingsystems;harmon'icwavemotion.Topics ties. Lagrangianmechanics.CentralforcemoStudy)Pre:permissionof
dent. (Independent
include:transmissionand absorptionof sound ·
tion. Dynamicsof rigidbodies.Hamiltonian
chairperson.
Not to exceed6 credits.Staff
waves,microphones,psychoacoustics,
underwamechanics.Canonicaltransformations.
Action599 Master'sThesisResearch(I and II) Numter acoustics,and ultrasonics.(Lee.3) Pre:_peranglecoordinates.Hamilton-Jacobi
theory.Deber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
Staff
missionof chairperson.
terministicchaos.Relativistic
mechanics.(Lee..3)
consultationwiththe majorprofessoror proPre:creditor concurrentenrollmentin 510. Staff
451 Introductionto QuantumMechanics
Study)SIUcredit.
gram committee.(Independent
(/, 3) Photoelectric,
Comptoneffects;spectra,
525 StatisticalPhysicsI (/, 3) Equilibrium
ther610 Mathematical
Methodsof PhysicsII (II, 3)
atomicstructure,matterwaves,duality,uncer- modynamics(lawsof thermodynamics,
thermoTopicsdesignedto includeapplicationsin phystainty,Schrodingerequation;1-D,hydrogen.
dynamicpotentials).Phasetransitions(phase
ics.Ordinaryand partialdifferentialequations;

'--
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tization.Landautheoryof quasi-particles.
233 FloralArt (I and II, 3) Theoryand practice
Schroedingerand Heisenbergpictures.Manyin the art of flowerand plant arrangementfor
body Green'sfunctions.Perturbationseries,dia- the home, show,and specialoccasions.History,
grammaticanalysis.Dielectricresponse.Therelements,and principlesof designand_color.
mal properties.Phononsin metals.(Lee.3) Pre: (Lee.1, Lab.4) Siligato(A)
580. Staff
625 StatisticalPhysicsII (II, 3) Equilibrium
criti250 PlantBreedingand Genetics(II, 4) Intro(I or II, 3) Advancedtop- ductionto the generalprinciplesof plant breedcal phenomena(criticalexponents,scalingrela- 690 Topicsin Physics
tions, multicriticalphenomena).Exactsolutions. ics in areasof researchspecializations:
a) neuing, with.emphasison the applicationof genetic
tron physics;b) quantumfluids;c) magnetism; principlesin plant improvementstrategies.(Lee.
Renormalization
group theoryand other ap3, Lab.2) Pre:·BOT101and 111. Chandlee·and
d) surfacephysics;e) nonlinearphenomena;
proximatemethods.Criticalbehaviorof magnets, fluids,and surfaces.(Lee.3) Pre:525 and
Ruemmele
f) advancedquantumphysics;g) nuclearphys670. Staff
ics;h) low-temperaturephysics.(Lee..3) Pre:per255 Fundamentals
of PlantPhysiology
(II, 2)
Staff
missionof chairperson.
026 StatisticalPhysicsIll (II, 3) StochasticproFundamentalconceptsunderlyinglifefunctions
cesses.Markovcondition.Masterequation.
691 AdvancedSpecialTopics(I or II, 1-6) Spe- in plants.Emphasison energyrelationsand maFokker-Planck
equation.Brownianmotion.
terialtransport.Specialconsiderationof photocialtopicsrelatedto currentdevelopmentsby
Langevinequation.Transportphenomena.
visitingor permanentfaculty.(Lee.1-6) Pre:per- synthesis,water use, nitrogenutilization,dorOnsagertheoryof irreversibleprocessesnear
mancy,and photomorphogenesis.(Lee.2) Pre:
missionof instructor.Staff ·
equilibrium.Boltzmannequation.Linear
BOT111, CHM101; PLS205 recommended.
Hull
699 DoctoralDissertation
Research
(I andII)
responsetheory,fluctuationdissipationtheoNumberof creditsis determinedea'chsemester 305 SolvingProblemsin PlantBiologyII (II,
rem. (Lee.3) Pre:525. Muller
in consultationwith the majorprofessoror pro- 4) A hands-onapproachto the·solutionof major
630 Electromagnetism
II (/, 3) Radiaiingsysgram committee.(Independent
plant productivity.Student
Study)SIUcredit. problems-involving
tems, scattering,and diffraction.Specialtheory
teams conducteither originalresearchor ex930 Workshopin Physics
Topi~sfor Teachers
of relativity.Dynamicsof relativisticparticles
ploreat a deeper levelthe originalresearchiniti(I, II, and 55, 0-J°each)Especially
designedfor
and electromagneticfields.Collisionsbetween
ated in .205.(Lee.3, Lab.2) Pre:205 or permisteachersof physicalsciences.Basictopicsin
chargedparticles,energylossand scattering.
sionof instructor.Krul
physicsfroman advancedor pedagogicalperRadiationby movingcharges.Multipolefields.
spective.(Workshop)Pre:teachercertification.
306 Landscape
Managementand Arboricul(Lee.3) Pre:530. Staff
Staff
ture (/, 3) Cultureof new and establishedtrees,
660 Nuclearand ParticlePhysics
(II, 3) Weak,
shrubs,and vinesin the landscape.Practicalexstrong, and electromagneticinteractions.
posureto planting,pruning,fertilization,and
PlantSciences(PLS)
Nucleon-nucleonpotential,shellmodel,optical
plant protection.Preparesthe student for Armodel.lsospin,unitarysymmetry,quarkmodel Chairperson:
borist'sCertificationExamination.(Lee.2, Lab.
ProfessorHull
of hadrons.Scatteringand reactiontheoryof
of instructor.
2) Pre:BOT111 or permission
few-bodysystems.Deuteron.Relativistic
nuclear 150 PlantBiologyfor Gardeners(55,3) FunMaynard
damentalsof plant biology,empha~izingthe •
and.particlephenomena.(Lee.3) Pre:570 and
311 FruitCulture(/, 3) Principlesof fruitprostructure,physiology,and ecologyof vascular
670. Staff.
plantscommonto gardensand landscapeden- ductionwith emphasis-onhome gardens.Top670 QuantumMechanicsII (/, 3) Symmetry
ics includepropagation,planting,soils,fertilizavironments.(Lee.3) Hull
(parity,translation,time-reversal).Time-indetion, culturalpractices,pruningand storageof
200 Introductionto PlantProtection(/, 3)
pendent (dependent)perturbationtheory,
tree and smallfruitsand dwarfsor semi-dwarf
variationalmethods. Identicalparticles.Scatter- Basicstudyof weeds,insects,and disease
stocks.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:205. In alternate
ing theory(Lippman-Schwinger
equation,Born agents,and the problemsthey cause.Recogni- years.Nextofferedfa/119?5.Alm
tion
of
important
plant
pests
and
application
of
·
series,partialwaves,resonances,opticaltheo315 Introductionto HorticultureTherapy(/,
rem, inelasticscattering).Applications.Relativis- integratedcultural,chemical,and biological
3) Objectivesand techniquesof applyinghortitic quantummechanics.(Lee.3) Pre:570 or per- pest managementprocedures.(Lee.2, Rec.2)
Pre:BIO101or BOT111.Englander
culture
and horticulture-related
skillsto theramissionof chairperson.Staff
peuticand rehab.ilitative
programs.(Lee.3) Pre:
205
SolvingProblemsin PlantBiologyI (/, 4)
672 QuantumMechanicsIll (II, 3) Atomicsys205 or permissionof instructor.Shaw
A hands-onapproachto the solutionof major
tems (structure,semiclassical
radiationtheory,
problemsdealingwith plant productivity.(Lee. 316 Gardensand Therapy(I, 3) Identification,
collisions).Quantumfields(scalar,spin-1/2,
culture,and use of gardenflowersand herbs.
3, Lab.2) Krul
electromagnetic).Applications:quantumfield
Gardenplanningand designwith emphasison
theory (Feynmandiagramsin QEDand weak
210 PlantProtectionPracticum(/, 1) Introducthose appropriatefor specialpopulations.(Lee.
interactions,renormalization).Fackspace.
tion to practicalaspectsof plant protection.OpMany-bodytheory. (Lee.3) Pre:67{).In alternate tionalrecitationfor 200. In-depthdevelopment 2, Lab.2) Pre:205 or permissionof instructor.In
alternateyears.Nextofferedfall 1996.Shaw
yea~. Nextofferedspring 1997. Staff
of selectedtopicsin 200, primarilythroughdis320 Landscape
Design(/, 3) Examinationof
680 CondensedMatter PhysicsII (II, 3) Inter- cussionsessionand fieldexaminationof specilandscapedesignprinciplesand practicesinacting systems.Green'sfunctions.Secondquan- mens. (Practicum)Pre:concurrentenrollmentin
cludingintroductionto landscapegraphics,pre200. Englander
Sturm-Liouville
theory. Numericalmethodsand
computationaltechniques.Probabilityand statistics.Integraltransforms.Integralequations;
Green'sfunctions.Specialfunctionsof mathematicalphysics.{Lee.3) Pre:510. Staff
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liminarydesign,and plantingdesign.(Lee.3)
353 landscapePlantsI
Pre:LAR201 or permission
of instructor.Not open See LandscapeArchitecture353.
to landscapearchitecturemajors.Simeoni
354 landscapePlantsII
322 PowerUnits(II, 3) Principlesof operation, See LandscapeArchitecture354.
maintenance,and adjustmentof powerunits
includinggasolineand dieselengiriesand electric motors.Emphasison tractorsand other
powerunits importantin farm,nursery,greenhouse,and groundsmaintenanceoperations.
(Lee.2, Lab.2) In alternateyears.Nextoffered
spring1996.Wing

355 (or ASP355) Geneticslaboratory(/, 2)
Basicprinciplesand conceptsof geneticsdemonstratedwith microorganisms,
plants,and animals.(Lab.4) Pre:creditor concurrentenrollment
in 352 or BOT352. Not opento studentswith
credit_inBOT454. Chandlee

390 IrrigationTechnology(II, 3) A studyof the
324 VegetableScience(II, 3) The origins,culscienceand technologyof obtaining,applying,
ture, cultivars,soil,and fertilitymanagementof
and managingwateras it relatesto the culture
·vegetablesfor commercialgrowersand home
of field,forage,vegetable,turf, and ornamental
gardeners.Practicalexperiencein growingvegcrops.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:NRS212 and MTH
etablesfromseed to harvestunder greenhouse
1l 1. In alternateyears.Nextofferedspring1996.
conditions.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:205. In alternate
Sullivan
years.Nextofferedspring1997. Reynolds
393, 394 PlantProtectionClinic(I and II, 3
331 Floricultureand GreenhouseManageeach)Practicalexperiencein plant pest detecment(/, 3) The greenhouseenvironmentand its
tion and identification,pest managementtechrelationto the cultureof specificplants.PrilJniquesand equipment.(Lee.1, Lab.4) Pre:ENT
ciplesgoverningthe productionand cultureof
385, PLS332 or 440, andpermission
of instructor.
plantsunder controlledtemperature,humidity,
Wallace
light, and modifiedatmospheres.Greenhouse
Internship(/,
constructionand environmentalcontrol.(Lee.3) 399 (or LAR399) PlantSciences
Pre:205 or permission
II, and 55, 1-6) Directedworkexperienceproof instructor.Shaw
gramsat nurseries,turf farms,greenhouses,
332 PlantPathology:Introductionto Plant
plant breedingfarms,arboreta,researchfarms,
Diseases
or laboratories.(Practicum)Pre:205 andpermisSee Botany332.

440 Diseasesof Turfgrasses,Trees, Shrubs,
and Ornamental Shrubs (/, 3) Diseasediagnosis,epidemiology,and controlmeasurespertinent to these categoriesof plants.(Lee.3) Pre:
BOT332 or equivalentor permission
of instructor.
Jackson
441 PlantDiseaselaboratory(/, 1) laboratory

and fielddiagnosisof turf diseasesand diseases
of trees and ornamentalshrubs.(Lab.2) Pre:
concurrentenrollmentin 440. Jackson
442 Professional
TurfgrassManagement(II,
3) Establishment
and maintenancepracticesfor

specialtyturfgrassareassuch as golfcourses,
lawntenniscourts,bowlinggreens,athletic
fields,publicparks,industrialand institutional
grounds,airports,and roadsides.Designand
constructionspecifications,and construction
and maintenancebudgets. (Lee.3) Pre:341 or
equivalent.Duff
461 Weed Science(I, 3) Ecologicaland cultural
aspectsof weed problems,physiologyof herbicide action,selectedproblemareas in weed
controland plant identification.(Lee.2, Lab.2)
Pre:NRS2_12;organicchemist,yrecommended.
In
alternateyears.Nextofferedfall 1995.Sullivan
and Hull

463 Principlesof Plant DiseaseControl (II, 3)
The extent and impactof plant d(seaseloss.
Disease-causing
agents, the nature of disease
sionof instructor.Mayberepeatedfor a maximum
epidemics,diseaseforecasting,and strategies
of 6 credits.SiUcredit.Staff
335 CommercialFloralDesignand Flower
for plant diseasecontrol.(Lee.3) Pre:332 or perShopPractices(I, 3) Advancedfloraldesigninmissionof instructor.In alternateyears.Nextof401, 402 PlaritSciences
Seminar(I and II, 1
cludingwedding,funeral,church,and holiday
feredspring1997. Jacksonand Wallace
each)Presentationsand discussionsof current
arrangements.Flowershop practices,buying,
topicsof concernto producersand consumers
471 PlantImprovementI (/, 3) Plantcelland
selling,and handlingcut flowersand potted
of plantsand plant products,includingplant
tissueculturemethodologiesparticularlyas they
plants.(Lee.1, Lab.4) Pre:233 or permissionof
protection.(Seminar)Hull
relateto the ·developmentand selectionof iminstructor.Siligato
provedplant varietiesthrough the modernap405 Propagationof PlantMaterials(II, 3)
341 LawnManagement(I, 3) Fundamental
Theoreticaland practicalstudyof propagation proachesof plant biotechnology.(Lee.3) Pre:
aspectsof turfgrassscienceincludingidentifica205 andASP352 or BOT352. In alternateyears.
includinggrafting,budding,cuttage,and
tion, propagation,fertilization,pest control,and
Nextofferedfall 1995.Krul
seedage.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:205. Maynard
other soil-plantrelationships.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:
472 PlantImprovementII (II, 3) Traditional
205 and NRS212. Duff
415 Theoriesand Practices
in Therapeutic
breedingand contemporaryapproachesto the
Horticulture(II, 3) Conceptsand methodsof
350 InteriorPlantscaping
(II, 3) Identification,
usingplant and gardeningactivitiesin horticul- improvementof economiccropswith a focuson
growth characteristics,culture,use, mainteture therapyprogramsfor exceptionalindividu- emergingstrategiesand opportunitiesutilizing
nance,and managementof plantssuitablefor
als in most typesof therapeuticsituations.(Lee. the tools of molecularbiologyfor gene transfer.
interiorlandscapesituations.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:
(Lee.3) Pre:205 andASP352 or BOT352. In all, Lab.4) Pre:315 and 316. Not for graduate
205 or permissionof instructor.Shaw
ternateyears.Nextofferedspring1996.Chandlee
creditin plant science.Shaw
352 (or ASP352) GeneralGenetics(/,3) Intro475
(or NRS475) PlantNutritionand Soil
436 Floriculture
and Greenhouse
CropProductionto basicgenetic principlesand concepts
duction(II, 4) Statusof floricultureindustryand Fertility(I, 4) The plant-soilsystem.Availability
leadingto an understandingof genes. Heredity
commercialproductionof greenhousecropsin- and mobilityof mineralnutrientsin soiland
and the expressionof inheritedvariation.Applicludingscheduling,marketing,and postharvest their uptake,distribution,and functionin
cationsand implicationsof these conceptsto
handling.Studentprojectrequired.(Lee.3, Lab. plants.Plantenergyrelationsand organicnutrianimals,plants,fungi,and bacteriaare dis2) Pre:331. In alternateyears.Nextofferedspring tion. laboratory:hydroponicplant culture,ion
cussed.(Lee.3) Pre:BOT111,or BIO101 or 102,
interactions,radioisotopes,and deficiency
1996.Shaw
or ZOO 111. Not opento studentswith creditin
symptoms.(Lee.3, Lab.2) Pre:205, NRS212,
BOT352. Chandlee
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liminarydesign,and plantingdesign.(Lee.3)
353 Landscape
PlantsI
Pre:LAR201 or permission
of instructor.Not open See LandscapeArchitecture353.
to landscape
architecturemajors.Simeoni
354 Landscape
PlantsII
322 PowerUnits(II, 3) Principlesof operation, See LandscapeArchitecture354.
maintenance,and adjustmentof powerunits
includinggasolineand dieselengiriesand electric motors.Emphasison tractorsand other
powerunits importantin farm,nursery,greenhouse,and groundsmaintenanceoperations.
(Lee.2, Lab.2) In alternateyears.Nextoffered
spring1996.Wing

sis,epidemiology,and controlmeasurespertinent to these categoriesof plants.(Lee.3) Pre:
BOT332 or equivalentor permission
of instructor.

355 (or ASP355) GeneticsLaboratory(/,2)
Jackson
Basicprinciplesand conceptsof geneticsdem441 PlantDiseaseLaboratory(/,1) Laboratory
onstratedwith microorganisms,
plants,and aniand fielddiagnosisof turf diseasesand diseases
mals.(Lab.4) Pre:creditor concurrentenrollment
of trees and ornamentalshrubs.(Lab.2) Pre:
in 352 or BOT352. Not opento studentswith
concurrentenrollmentin 440. Jackson
credit_inBOT454. Chandlee

390 IrrigationTechnology(II, 3) A studyof the
324 VegetableScience(II, 3) The origins,culscienceand technologyof obtaining,applying,
ture, cultivars,soil,and fertilitymanagementof
and managingwater as it relatesto the culture
·vegetablesfor commercialgrowersand home
of field,forage,vegetable,turf, and ornamental
gardeners.Practicalexperiencein growingvegcrops.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:NRS212 and MTH
etablesfromseed to harvestunder greenhouse
7l 1. In alternateyears.Nextofferedspring1996.
conditions.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:205. In alternate
Sullivan
years.Nextofferedspring1997. Reynolds
331 Floricultureand GreenhouseManagement(/, 3) The greenhouseenvironmentand its
relationto the cultureof specificplants.Pril)ciplesgoverningthe productionand cultureof
plantsunder controlledtemperature,humidity,
light, and modifiedatmospheres.Greenhouse
constructionand environmentalcontrol.(Lee.3)
Pre:205 or permission
of instructor.Shaw

440 Diseases
of Turfgrasses,
Trees,Shrubs,
and OrnamentalShrubs(/, 3) Diseasediagno-

393, 394 PlantProtectionClinic(I and II, 3
each)Practicalexperiencein plant pest detec-

442 Professional
TurfgrassManagement(II,
3) Establishment
and maintenancepracticesfor

specialtyturfgrassareassuch as golfcourses,
lawntenniscourts,bowlinggreens,athletic
fields,publicparks,industrialand institutional
grounds,airports,and roadsides.Designand
constructionspecifications,and construction
and maintenancebudgets. (Lee.3) Pre:341 or
equivalent.Duff

461 Weed Science(I, 3) Ecologicaland cultural
aspectsof weed problems,physiologyof herbicide action,selectedproblemareas in weed
385, PLS332 or 440, andpermission
of instructor.
controland plant identification.(Lee.2, Lab.2)
Wallace

tion and identification,pest managementtechniquesand equipment.(Lee.1, Lab.4) Pre:ENT

399 (or LAR399) PlantSciences
Internship(/,
II, and SS,1-6) Directedworkexperiencepro-

Pre:NRS2_12;organicchemist,yrecommended.
In
alternateyears.Nextofferedfall 1995.Sullivan

and Hull
gramsat nurseries,turf farms,greenhouses,
463 Principlesof Plant DiseaseControl (II, 3)
plant breedingfarms,arboreta,researchfarms,
The extent and impactof plant d(seaseloss.
Diseases
or laboratories.(Practicum)Pre:205 andpermisDisease-causing
agents, the nature of disease
See Botany332.
sionof instructor.Maybe repeatedfor a maximum
epidemics,diseaseforecasting,and strategies
of 6 credits.SiUcredit.Staff
335 CommercialFloralDesignand Flower
for plant diseasecontrol.(Lee.3) Pre:332 or perShopPractices(I, 3) Advancedfloraldesigninmissionof instructor.In alternateyears.Nextof401, 402 PlaritSciences
Seminar(I andII, 1
cludingwedding,funeral,church,and holiday
feredspring1997. Jacksonand Wallace
each)Presentationsand discussionsof current
arrangements.Flowershop practices,buying,
topicsof concernto producersand consumers
471 PlantImprovementI (/, 3) Plantcelland
selling,and handlingcut flowersand potted
of plantsand plant products,includingplant
tissueculturemethodologiesparticularlyas they
plants.(Lee.1, Lab.4) Pre:233 or permissionof
protection.(Seminar)Hull
relateto the ·developmentand selectionof iminstructor.Siligato
provedplant varietiesthrough the modernap405 Propagationof PlantMaterials(II, 3)
341 LawnManagement(I, 3) Fundamental
Theoreticaland practicalstudyof propagation proachesof plant biotechnology.(Lee.3) Pre:
aspectsof turfgrassscienceincludingidentifica205 andASP352 or BOT352. In alternateyears.
includinggrafting,budding,cuttage,and
tion, propagation,fertilization,pest control,and
Nextofferedfa/11995.Krul
seedage.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:205. Maynard
other soil-plantrelationships.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:
472 PlantImprovementII (II, 3) Traditional
415 Theoriesand Practices
in Therapeutic
205 and NRS212. Duff
breedingand contemporaryapproachesto the
Horticulture(II, 3) Conceptsand methodsof
350 InteriorPlantscaping
(II, 3) Identification,
usingplant and gardeningactivitiesin horticul- improvementof economiccropswith a focuson
growth characteristics,culture,use, mainteture therapyprogramsfor exceptionalindividu- emergingstrategiesand opportunitiesutilizing
nance,and managementof plantssuitablefor
als in most typesof therapeuticsituations.(Lee. the tools of molecularbiologyfor gene transfer.
interiorlandscapesituations.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:
(Lee.3) Pre:205 and ASP352 or BOT352. In al1, Lab.4) Pre:315 and 316. Not for graduate
205 or permission
of instructor.Shaw
ternateyears.Nextofferedspring1996.Chandlee
creditin plant science.Shaw
352 (or ASP352) GeneralGenetics(/,3) Intro475
(or NRS475) PlantNutritionand Soil
436 Floriculture
and Greenhouse
CropProductionto basicgenetic principlesand concepts
duction(II, 4) Statusof floricultureindustryand Fertility(I, 4) The plant-soilsystem.Availability
leadingto an understandingof genes. Heredity
commercialproductionof greenhousecropsin- and mobilityof mineralnutrientsin soiland
and the expressionof inheritedvariation.Applicludingscheduling,marketing,and postharvest their uptake,distribution,and functionin
cationsand implicationsof these conceptsto
handling.Studentprojectrequired.(Lee.3, Lab. plants.Plantenergyrelationsand organicnutrianimals,plants,fungi,and bacteriaare dis2) Pre:331. In alternateyears.Nextofferedspring tion. Laboratory:hydroponicplant culture,ion
cussed.(Lee.3) Pre:BOT111,or BIO101or 102,
interactions,radioisotopes,and deficiency
1996.Shaw
or ZOO 111.Not opento studentswith creditin
symptoms.(Lee.3, Lab.2) Pre:205, NRS212,
BOT352. Chandlee
332 PlantPathology:Introductionto Plant
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342 PoliticalTheory:Modernand Contempo- studyof comparativepolitics.Structural-funcrary (II, 3) Continuationof 341. Machiavelli
to
tionalapproachto surveyof the formaland in(L)
Marxand Freud.(Lee.3) Killilea
formalfeaturesof the politicalsystemsof Great

343 RevolutionaryThought (II, 3) Analysis
of

431 InternationalRelations(I, 3) Analysis
of
the varioustheoriesof internationalrelations
apd studyof the majorforcesand eventsshapBritain,France,Germany,SovietUnion,and one ing the politicsof the GreatPowers.(Lee.3) Pre:
176. Genest
other country.(Lee.3) Petro(F)

revolutionary
thought fromJewishmillennarianismto LatinAmericanand Asiancommunism. 402 EnvironmentalPolicyand Politics(/,3)
(Lee.3) Pre:113. Offeredeverythird year.
Seminarin the politicsand publicpolicyassociRothstein
ated withenvironmental
pollution.(Lee.3) Pre:
113andjunior or seniorstanding.Hennessey

432 InternationalGovernment(II, 3) General

developmentof internationalgovernment,with
particularattentionto structure,methods,and
operations
of the Leagueof Nations,the United
344 InternationalFinancialEconomics
Nations,and relatedagencies.Problemsof seSee Economics344.
403 Global Ecopolitics
(II, 3) Seminarfocuses
curity,conflictresolution,and socialand ecoon the internationalpoliticsof globalpollution,
365 PoliticalPartiesand PracticalPolitics(/,
nomicissues.(Lee.3) Pre:116.Staff
marinepollution,atmosphericpollution,tropiI
3) Analysis
of the Americanpartyprocesswith
cal deforestation,and conservation.(Lee.3) Pre: 434 AmericanForeignPolicy(II, 3) Analysisof
someattentionto comparativepartysystems.
or Stein
the institutions,techniques,and instrumentsof
116or 402. Hennessey
History,organization,functions,methods,probpolicy
makingand the executionof foreign
lems,and prospectsfor reform.(Lee.3) Pre:
405 The IndianPoliticalSystem:Tradition
policy.(Lee.3) Pre:116.Genest
113.Zucker
of the Indianpoand Modernity(II, 3) Analysis
440 The Politicsof BeingMortal (I or II, 3)
liticalsystem;emphasison socialand cultural
368 PublicOpinion(/, 3) Examination
of public
influences,Gandhiand Nehru,humanrights,
Seminaron howattitudestowarddeath affect
opinionand formativeinfluencesupon it. Role
politicalvaluesand priorities,especiallyin reruraland urbandevelopment,regionaland inand implicationsof publicopinionin governternationalrelations.(Lee.3) Pre:116or permis- gard to capitalismand the threat of nuclearwar.
mentalprocess.(Lee.3) Pre:113.Tyler
sionof instructor.Stein
(Lee.3) Pre:341, 342, or permissionofinstructor.
369 LegislativeProcess
and PublicPolicy(II,
Killilea
406 Russian
ForeignPolicy(II, 3) Anupper3) Analysis
of Americanlegislative
bodies,par441 Womenand Politics(II, 3) Exploresthe
levelintroductionto the issuesof RussianforticularlyCongress,someattentionto compararoleof womenin the Americanpoliticalsystem,
eign policy,inc,luding
relationswithnewly
tive legislatures.Structure,organization,funcformedstatesof the CIS.(Lee.3) Pre:sixcredits as voters,campaignactivists,and officeholders,
tionsof Congressanalyzedin relationto its role
in the socialsciences
recommended
or permission and as membersof organizedgroupsin the
in determiningpublicpolicy.(Lee.3) Pre:113.
of instructor.Offeredin alternateyears.Petro
policy-making
process.(Lee.3) Pre:113or perZucker
370 Politicsand Media (I, 3) Analysis
of the

407 Politicsof the Russian
Commonwealth
(II,
3) Anupper-levelintroductionto the politics
and societyof Russiaand the newly.created
statesof the CIS.(Lee.3) Pre:six creditsin ttie
socialsciences
recommended
or permission
of instructor.Offeredin alternateyears.Petro(F)

relationshipbetweenthe massmediain the
UnitedStatesand the politicalprocess.Emphasison the impactof the mediaon both domestic and foreignpolicyprocesses.Pre:113, 116,
or permission
of instructor./OR 11Ois recommended.Genest·
408 AfricanGovernments
and Politics(/, 3)'
Politicaldevelopmentsin the new nationsof
'
375, 376 FieldExperiencein PracticalPolitics
sub-SaharanAfrica.Mainstressis functional:
(I or II, 1-3 each)Supervisedexperiencein local,
roleof partiesas integrativeforces,democratic
state, and nationalunitsof government,politicentralism,one-partystates,Africanpolitical
cal organizations,privateand publiccommunity
thought,and commondevelopmentalprobagencies.Studentsmust haveplacementdelems.(Lee.3) Pre:.113and 116.Hamilton(F)
scription,facultysupervisor,and outlineof academiccomponentof experiencepriorto regis- 410 Issuesin AfricanDevelopment
SeeAfricanand Afro-American
Studies410.
tration.(Practicum)Pre:12 creditsin the social

missionof instructor.Not for graduatecredit.

Moakley
443 Twentieth-Century
PoliticalTheory(I, 3)

Importantpoliticaltheoristsof this century,particularlyas they interpretthe basisof political
obligationand weighthe questionof violent
politicalchange.(Lee.3) Pre:permissionof instructor.Offeredeverythird year.Rothstein
455, 456 DirectedStudyor Research
(I or II, 3
each)Specialworkarrangedto meet the needs

of individualstudentswho desireadvanced
workin politicalscience.(IndependentStudy)
Staff
Pre:permission
of chairperson.
461 The AmericanPresidency(I, 3) Presiden-

tial leadershipand decisionmaking,withemphasison growthin powerand prestigeof the
420 Nonviolence
and Changein the Nuclear
presidency,exerciseof presidentialinfluencein
Age (I, 3) Focuseson the philosophies
and po- ·
conductof government,and presidentialinitialiticalparticipationof individuals
and movetivein formulatingand developingnational
for socialchange
377 Politicsof the People'sRepublicof China mentsworkingnonviolently
policiesand priorities.{Lee.3) Pre:113.Moakley
(/, 3) Institutionsof the Chinesesysteminclud- and conflictresolutionand to end the threat of ·
ing the CommunistParty,the state system,the nuclearwar. (Lee.3) Pre:113or 116.Stein
466 (or AAF466) UrbanProblems(II, 3) Conbureaucracy,and the army.Emphasison
temporaryand emergingproblemsof urbanaf422 Comparative
AmericanStatePolitics(II,
China'seconomicand socialprogressand relafairs.Discussion,
reading,and assignmentson
3) Comparative
studyof Americanstate politics
the interactionamong urbanchange,developtionswith other nations.(Lee.3) Pre:116or
and government,focusingon publicpolicyforment of socialinstitutions,and formationof
Tyler
equivalentrecommended.
mationand execution.Emphasison contempopublicpolicy.(Lee.3) Pre:113.Hamilton
raryissues.(Lee.3) Pre:221 and STA308 or
401 ComparativeEuropeanPolitics(I or II, 3)
Conceptsand methodologiesrelativeto the
equivalen(s,
or permission
of instructor.Leduc

sciences
including6 creditsin politicalscienceand
permission
of instructor.SIUcredit.May be repeatedfor a maximumof 6 credits.Staff
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America.Exploresindividualand communitarian 506 Seminarin BudgetaryPolitics(I, 3) Examirightsand responsibilities
withina democratic · nationof federal,state, and localfiscaland budciviccul[ure.Includesa 40-hourcommunityser- getaryprocesses,focusingon the politicsof the
viceexperience.(Seminar)Pre:seniorandgradu- budgetaryprocessand modelsof budgeting,
withemphasison contemporaryissues.(SemiStein
ate levelor juniorsby permission.
nar) Staff
491 Principlesof PublicAdministration(/, 3)
Principles
of publicadministration,
structureand 512 MarineScienceand PolicyAnalysis
organization,financialmanagement,adminis- SeeMarineAffairs512.
trativeresponsibility,
and the relationbetween
472 CivilLiberties(II, 3) Theproblemof hu521 Internationaland Comparative
Trade
the administration
and other branchesof govman freedomexaminedin the contextof the
Unionsand LaborRelations
fundamentalrights'guaranteedto individuals
by ernment.(Lee.3) Pre:113.Staff.
SeeLaborand IndustrialRelationsSil.
the AmericanConstitution.Emphasison reli498 PublicAdministration
and PolicyFormu522 Issuesin Corrections
giousliberty,freedomof expression,racial
and analysisof factors
lation(II, 3) Identification
SeeSociology522.
equality,faircriminalprocedures,and the prowhichaffectformulationof publicpolicy,intectionof personalityand privacy.(Lee.3) Pre:
cludingrolesof the executive,the bureaucracy, 523 Seminarin ComparativePublicAdmin113.Rothstein
the legislature,and specialinterestgroups.Evo- istration(I or II, 3) Theory,practice,and organizationof selectedEuropeanand developing
lutionof the policyprocess,particularly
at the
474 (or SOC474) CriminalJusticeSystem(II,
nations'administrative
systems.Analysisof se3) TheAmericansystemof criminaljustice,gen- state and locallevelsof government.(Lee.3) ·
eralprocessingof cases,principalactors,study Pre:491 or permissionof chairperson.
Hennessey lectedpolicies.Influenceof Englishand French
systemson developingsystems.Structureof theoriesof criminallaw,and pretrialdeten501 Administrative
Theory(I or II, 3) Theoretifunctionand ecologicalanalysis.(Seminar)Pre:
tion and sentencing.(Lee.3) Pre:113.Staff
cal constructsand modelsin fieldsof publicad491, 501, or permission
of instructor.Staff
ministration;
theoriesof Weber,Riggs,Dorsey,
475 BehaviorSystems
in Crime
Simon,Presthus.Lower-level
modelsin subfields 524 Seminarin PublicPolicyProblems(I or II,
SeeSociology475.
of organization,communications,
and decision 3) In-depthexplorationof selectedproblemsof
481, 482 Politici!IScienceSeminar(I oi II, 3
making.Task-oriented
subjectmattersuchas
policyformulation:intergovernmental
relations,
each)Intensivestudiesin variousimportant
personnel,budget,and programadministration regionalization,
citizenparticipationand confieldsin politicalscience.Classdiscussionof
relatedto theoreticalformulations
whichseekto trol, prioritysettingfor publicsectorprograms.
assignedreadingsand studentreports.Empha. explainthem. (Lee.3) Pre:491 or permission
of
(Seminar)Pre:491,501, or permission
of instrucsison independentresearch.(Seminar)Pre:6
instructor.Staff
tor.Staff
creditsin politicalsciencebeyond113 and 116.
Staff
and Its Critics(I or II, 3) Semh
502 Techniquesof PublicManagement(I or II, 544 Democracy
nar examiningthe rootsof moderndemocracy
3) Principles
and techniquesemployedin the
483 PoliticalProcess:
PolicyFormulation
and
in the socialcontracttheoriesand analyzingthe
administration
of staffactivitiesof the public
policy
Execution(I or II, 3) lnterrelationshiptof
service,suchas administrative
planning,project qualityand limitsof self-determination
in these
developmentand administrationwith particular
scheduling,and budgeting.(Lee.3) Pre:491 or theoriesin the lightof contemporarypolitics.
attentiondevotedto participantsin the process.
(Lee.3) Pre:341,-342,or permissionofinstructor.
permission
of instructor.Staff
Specificactivitiesof the executivebranchand
Killilea'
governmentpoliciesthat affectthe structure,
5,03Problemsin PublicPersonnelAdministracomposition,and functionof the bureaucracy. tion (I or II, 3) Development
of personnelad546 Peaceand WorldOrderStudies(II, 3) This
ministration,includingproblemsof recruitment, seminarexploresvariousapproachesgloballyto
(Lee.3) Pre:permissionof instru(for.Staff
examination,promotion,and staffingwithin
peacebuilding,worldorder,and community.
485 The Politicsof Children'sRights(/, 3) Expublicservice.Emphasison evaluationof emEmphasizes
conflictresolution,fromlocalto
ploresthe politicalaspectsand their relationship
ployeeperformanteand collectivebargainingin transnationallevels,and the searchfor social
to socioeconomic
and culturalfactorsof major
publicservice.(Lee.3) Pre:graduatestandingor j4sticeand humanunity.(Seminar)Pre:420 or
issuesthat affectchildren'slives.Focuseson inpermission
of instructor:Stein
dividual'andsocietalrightsand responsibilities permissionof instructor.Staff
471 Constitutional
Law(I, 3) The Supreme

Courtas a politicalinstitutionin Americandemocracy.Analysis
of leadingconstitutionaldecisionsexploring:adaptationof governmental
powersto changedconditionsof society,developmentand functionof judicialreview,and dynamicsof decisionmakingin the Supreme
Court.(Lee.3) Pre:113.Rothstein

(Seminar)Pre:12 504 Ethicsin PublicAdministration
(/, 3) This
in Americaand internationally.
creditsof PSCcoursesor permission
of instructor. courseexploresthroughcasestudies,classdiscussion,films,and readingshowethicaldelibStein
erationin the publicsectoris an essentialcom486 CooperativeCommunities
(II, 3) Alternamitmentand skillfor publicadministrators.
tivewaysin whichpeoplelive,work,and share
(Seminar)Pre:graduatestandingor permission
of
togetherin their quest for personalgrowthand
or Vocino
·
instructor.Killilea
senseof community.Emphasison smallerunits
of SOS(or SOC505) PublicProgramEvaluation
of society.(Lee.3) Pre:113, 116,or permission
Stein
(I or II, 3) Researchdesignand methodologies
chairperson.
associatedwiththe evaluationof governmental
487 CivicCommunity:Theoryand Practice
programsand activities,(Lee.3) Pre:STA308 or
(/, 3) Seminarexamines
theoriesand practices
equivalentor permission
of instructor.Staff
of participato'ry
citizenshipin contemporary

553 Scopeand Methodsof PoliticalScience
(I, 3) Studyof politicalscienceas a discipline,its

developmentin relationto other socialsciences,
and surveyof p·olitical
theories,concepts,and
analyticmodels.(Seminar)Pre:graduatestanding. Leduc
555, 556 DirectedStudyor Research
(I or II, 3
each)Specialworkarrangedto meet the indi-

vidualneedsof graduatestudentsin political
Study)Pre:permission
of
science.(Independent
chairperson.
Staff
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568 Jurisprudente
(II, 3) Introductionto the
philosophyof law,treatingthe sources,the nature, and the consequencesof majorsystemsof
legalthought. Emphasison the relationshipbetween legalreasoningand judicialdecisionmaking in the UnitedStates.(Lee.3) Pre:471, 472,
or permission
of instructor.Staff
573 Administrative
Law(/ or II, 3) Legal

595 Problems
of Modernizationin DevelopingNations

PriorLearningAssessment
(PLA)

See ResourceEconomics
595.

100 PriorLearningAssessment
Portfolio
Development(/, II, or SS,1) Identification

599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I andII) Num-

throughself-assessment
of student priorlearnber of creditsis determinedeach·semesterin
ing and appropriatemethodsfor seekingcredit.
consultationwiththe majorprofessoror proand applicationof the processfor degramcommittee:(Independent
Study)SIUcredit. Analysis
velopinga priorlearningportfolio.(Seminar)

aspectsof interactionbetweengovernment
Portuguese
(POR)
agencies,individuals,and publicinterest
groups.Systematicanalysisof leadingcases,
SectionHead:P.rofessor
McNab
evaluatingthe courtsas-an instrumentfor proI (/ andII, 3) Funtectingthe individual'srightsin administrative 101 BeginningPortuguese
damentalsof modernEuropeanPortuguese.Emaction.(Lee.3) Pre:113.Rothstein
phasison standardpronunciation,development
577 InternationalOceanLaw
of familiarity
with mostcommongrammar
See MarineAffairs577.
structures,and acquisitionof workingvocabuis required.
lary.(Lee.3) Pre:no priorPortuguese
· 580 Seminarin InternationalRelations
Staff(F)
Theory(I or II, 3) A criticaltreatmentof major
internationalrelationstheoriesbeginningwith
102 BeginningPortuguese
II (/ and II, 3) Conan analysisof core theoreticalconcepts.(Semi- tinuationof 101. (Lee.3) Pre:101or equivalent
nar) Pre:honorsseniorswith permission
of instruc- or permission
of instructor.Staff(F)
tor or graduatestanding.Genestor Petro
103 IntermediatePortuguese
I (I and II, 3) In581, 582 SpecialTopicsSeminar(/, II, or SS,3
tensiveand extensivereadingof moderatelydifeach)Master's-level
seminaron specialtopicsin .ficultPortugueseprose,reviewof grammar
structures,idiomaticexpressions,conversation
politicalsciencenot regularlycoveredin other
courses.(Seminar)Pre:graduateor seniorstand- practicebasedon readings.(Lee.3) Pre:102or
ing in politicalsdenceor permission
of instructor. equivalent
or permission
of instructor.Staff(F)
Maybe repeatedup to fivetimesfor a total of 15
creditswith differenttopic.Staff

104 IntermediatePortuguese
II (I and II, 3)

Continuationof 103. Readingsof moredifficult
583 Seminarin AmericanPolitics(I or II, 3)
texts.Classdiscussionand reportson suppleCriticalconsiderationof centralissuesin Ameri- mentaryreadings.(Lee.3) Pre:1d3 or equivalent
can politicalinstitutions,behavior,and policy
or permission
of instructor.Staff(F)
making.(Seminar)Pre:honorsseniorswith per205, 206 AdvancedPortuguese
(I andII, 3
missionof instructoror graduatestanding.Zucker
. each)Practicein speakingand writingstandard
or Moakley
Portuguese.Understanding
varietiesof Portuguese.Materialsof cultural,intellectual,and
584 Seminarin AdvancedComparative
Theory(I or II, 3) A criticaltreatmentof the
professional
interest.(Lee.3) Pre:104or equivamajormethodologicalapproachesused in com- lent or permission
of instructor.Staff
parativepoliticsbeginningwithan analysisof
335, 336 Topicsin the Literatureof the
core theoreticalconcepts.(Seminar)Pre:graduPortuguese-Speaking
World(I and II, 3 each)
ate standing;undergraduates
onlywith permission
Selectedtopicsin the literaturesof continental
of instructor.Petro
Portugaland the adjacentislands,Brazil,Cape
Verde,Angola,Mozambique.(Lee.3) Pre:206 or
590 Internshipin PublicAdministration
(I or
at an admini~trative
agency equivalentor permission
II, 3-6) Participation
of instructor.205 or 206
undersupervisionof agencyhead and a faculty maybetakenconcurrently
with permission
of inmember.Planning,personnelmanagement,re- structor.Maybe repeatedfor creditasohenas
searchorganization,budgeting,interdeparttopicchanges.Staff
mentalrelations,informalliaisonsthat are the
497, 498 DirectedStudy(I and II, 3 each)For
hallmarkof effectiveadministration.(Practicum)
the advancedstudent.Individualstudyand rePre:permission
of M.P.A.director.May be token.
portson problemsof specialinterest.(Indepenasone6-creditunit or two 3-creditunits.Staff
dentStudy)Pre:one300-levelcoursein Portuguese,acceptance
of projectby staff member,and
approvalof chairperson.
Not for graduatecredit.

Staff

Pre:matriculated
statusandpermission
of the
student'sacademicdean.Offeredthroughthe Collegeof ContinuingEducation.
SIUonly.Staff

Psychology
(PSY)
Chairperson:
ProfessorKulberg
103 TowardsSelf-Understanding
(I and II, 3)

Individualand socialproblemsof normalpersons.Personality
development,socialbehavior,
and adjustivereactionswith emphasison increasingawarenessof personaland interpersonalfunctioning.(Lee.3) Grebstein,Prochaska,
and Staff(S)
113 GeneralPsychology
(I and II, 3) Introductorysurveycourseof the majorfactsand
principlesof humanbehavior.Prerequisitefor
studentsinterestedin professional
workin psychologyor academicfieldsin whichan extended knowledgeof psychologyis basic.(Lee.
2, Rec.1) Staff(S)
232 Developmental
Psychology
(I and II, 3)

Comprehensive
understandingof humandevelopmentand growthfrombirthto senescence.
(Lee.3) Pre:113. Brady,Gross,Kulberg,and ·
Staff(S)
235 Theoriesof Personality(I and II, 3) Critical
surveyof the majortheoriesof personality.Emphasiswillbe placedon the "normal"personality. (Lee.3) Pre:113.Stevensonand Staff(S)
254 BehaviorProblemsand Personality
Disorders(I and II, 3) Evaluation
of the more

seriousbehavioraldisordersas found in the
majorformsof characterdisorders,psychoneuroses,and psychoses.Theoriesof causation,
developmentand effectsof anxietyand defense
mechanisms,an_dinterpretationof symptoms
and methodsof treatment.(Lee.3) Pre:113.
Florin,Vosburgh,and Staff(5)
261 The Alcohol-Troubled
Person:Introductory Concepts(I and II, 3) Introductoryand

basicconceptsin alcoholtrouble:prevention,
identification,
earlyintervention,treatment,
education.(Lee.3) Staff
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381 Physiological
Psychology
(/, 3) Physiological mechanismsoperativein humanbehavior.
quantificationin psychology.Emphasison appli- Sensory,neural,endocrine,and responsesyscationof certainstatisticaltoolsin the analysis tems as relatedto sensation,perteption,attention, emotions,motivations,and learning.(Lee.
of psychological
meas4rementsof behavior.
3) Pre:juniorstanding.Valentino
(Lee.3) Pre:113, at leastonecollege-level
mathematicscourse,and sophomore
standing.Harlow
382 Research
Methodsin Physiological
and Cohen
(II, 3) Athoroughintroductionto
Psychology
301 Introductionto Experimental
Psychology the principlesand techniquesof experimenta(I and II, 3) Lectures,demonstrations,and labo- tion in physiological
psychology,includingbrain
ratoryexperimentsintroducethe studentto
stimulationand lesions,electroph5'siology,
and
fundamentalprinciplesof experimentaltechpharmacology.(Lab.6) Pre:creditor concdrrent
niquesappliedin psychological
research.(Lee. enrollmentin 381 andpermission
of instructor.
2, Lab.2) Pre:300. Collyer,Silverstein,
Smith,
Valentino
and Staff
384 CognitivePsychology(/,3) Anexamination of contemporaryresearchand theorieson
305 FieldExperience
in Psychology
(I and II,
3) Directcontactwith settingsand populations mentalactivities.Topicswillinclude:percepservedby psychologists.
Emphasison undertion, patternrecognition,attention,memory,
standingmodelsand theoriesin relationto
problemsolving,language,consciousness,
and
practicalproblems.Topicalsectionsmayinartificialintelligence.(Lee.3) Pre:113and 301
clude:a) preclinical,b) community,c) laboraor equivalent.In alternateyears.Brady
tory, and d) organizationalapplications.(Practi385 Perception(I or II, 3) Sensoryfunction,decum)Pre:113andpermissionof instructor.May·
velopmentof perception,perceptionof space,
be repeatedfor a maximumof 6 credits.Stevencolor,sound,and complexevents.(Lee.3) Pre:
son, Biller,and Staff
·
113and 300, or equivalent.In alternateyears.
310 Historyand Systems
of Psychology
(I or II, Collyer
3) Originsof psychological
inquiryand theories
388 The Psychology
of Language
(I or II, 3)
of psychology.Transformations
of theoriesand
Studyof languageprocessesin lightof contemmethodsof inquirythroughthe historyof our
porarytheoriesand research.Topicsinclude
cultureincludingcontemporarysystemsand
speechproduction,perception,memory,commodelsof psychological
functioning.(Lee.3)
prehension,languageand th·ebrain,language
Pre:113.Silverstein
(L)
acquisition,reading,language,and thought.
300 QuantitativeMethodsin Psychology
(I and II, 3) Basicconceptsand techniquesof

334 Introductionto ClinicalPsychology
(/, 3)

(Lee.3) Pre:juniorstanding.In alternateyears.

Emphasison scopeof the field,functionsof the
clinicalpsychologist,methodsused,and problemsencountered,both scientificand professional.(Lee.3) Pre:254, juniorstanding,andpermissionof chairperson.
Staff

Brady

434 PsychologicalTesting(I and II, 3) Measurementproceduresemployedin the measurement of intelligence,aptitudes,abilities,attitudes,interests,and personality.Principlesof
validityand reliabilitydevelopedand appliedto
the varioustests. (Lee.3) Pre:300 or equivalent.
Harlow,Velicer,and Staff
436 Psychotropic
Drugsand Therapy

SeePharmacology
and Toxicology436.
442 The Exceptional
Individual(I and II, 3)

Issuesunderlyingthe classification,
institutionalization,and treatmentof the physically,psychologically,and mentallydisabled.Socialpsychology of attitudes_
towardthe disabled,current
legislation,and needsof the exceptionalfor integrationinto communitylife.(Lee.3) Pre:junior
or seniorstanding.Gross
456 Research
Methodsin SocialPsychology
(II, 4) Lectureand laboratoryexperiencewillin-

troducestudentsto currentresearchmethods
used in socialpsychology.(Lee.2, Lab.4) Pre:
300, 301, and 335 or permissionafinstructor.Cohen
460 The Substance-Troubled
Person(I, II, and
55,3) Presentstheoreticaland appliedmaterial

on alcoholand other mood-alteringsubstances
of abuse.Relevantfor alcoholand substance
abusecounselors,personneladministrators,and
other socialserviceworkers.(Lee.3) Offered
throughthe Collegeof ContinuingEducation.

Willoughby
and Staff
464 HumanisticPsychology
(II, 3) Discussion

of humanisticapproachesto the understanding
and directionof behavior.Emphasison contem391 Theoriesof Learning(I or II, 3) Psychologi-. porarywriterssuch as Rogers,Maslow,May,
cal theoriesdevelopedforexplanationof experi- Moustakas.Discussions
of phenomenologyand
mentaldata in the area of learning,including
existentialism.
(Lee.3) Pre:235 andjunior standevaluationof learningtheories,their basiccon- ing. In alternateyears.Nextoffered1995-96.
335 The Psychology
of SocialBehavior(I and
cepts,and analysisof variousbehaviorsin terms Berman
II, 3) Conceptualand empiricalanalysesof indi- of the theoreticalframeworks.
(Lee.3) Pre:301
465 Introductionto CrisisIntervention(I or II,
vidualbehaviorin socialcontexts;attentionto
andjuniorstanding.In alternateyears.Silverstein
3) Interventions
for varioustypesof emergensocialmotivation,attitudedevelopmentand
cies
including
substance
abuseand functionalor
405 Psychological
Anthropology
change,liking,conformity,aggression,altruism.
SeeAnthropology
405.
organicdisorders.(Lee.3) Pre:254 and permis(Lee.3) Pre:113andjunior standingor permissionof instructor.Quina,Willoughby,
and Staff
sionof instructor.Cohen
430 IntimateRelationships
SeeSociology430.
466 ChildSexualAbuse(/, 3) Currenttheoriz361 Learning(II, 3) Learningprocessin humans
ing regardingthe causesof sexualabuseof chiland subhumans,includingprinciplesand meth- 432 AdvancedDevelopmental
Psychology
(II,
dren willbe presented,aswellas the short-and
ods. Coursefeaturesoperantlearningand be3) Majorissuesin developmental
psychology.
long-termeffectsof suchabuse.Management
haviormodificationprinciples.(Lee.3) Pre:301 Emphasison researchin Piaget,Erikson,Bruner,
of problemswillbe followed,fromdisclosure
or permission
of instructor.Smith
Kagan,and Moss.Includeseffectsof infantcare,
throughcurrentstate-of-the-artpracticesin
sex typing,parentaldiscipline,and develop371 Laboratoryin Learning(II, 1) Laboratory
treatment.Issuesin prevention,court cases,and
mentalaspectsof intellectiveand perceptual
experimentsin learning(primarilyanimal)deinvestigation
willbe reviewed.(Lee.3) Pre:segrowth.(Lee.3) Pre:232. Biller
signedto parallelcoursematerialsin 361. (Lab.
niorstatus,254, andpermission
of instructor.Not
2) Pre:301, creditor concurrentenrollmentin
for graduatecredit.Gross
361, or permissionofinstructor.Smithand Staff
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470 Topicsin SocialPsychology(I, 3) Empirical evantto communitypsychology.(Lee.3) Pre:
and conceptualapproachesto a majortopicin permission
of chairperson.
Florin
contemporarysocialpsychology.Topicswill
517 (or STA517) SmallN Designs(fl, 3) Asurvaryfromsemesterto semester.(Seminar)Pre:
veyof SmallN experimentalmethodology,in113 and 335. Cohen,A. Lott,B.Lott,and
cludinghypothesisof quasi-experimental
deStevenson
signsand the applicationofinterruptedtime
471 Applied,BehavioralAnalysisand Remeseries.Applications
in appliedresearch,particudiation(fl, 3) Studyand applicationof behavlarlybehavioralintervention.(Seminar)Pre:532
ioralapproachesusedto analyzeand remediate and533. In alternater,ears.Velicer
behavioralproblemsof childrenand adultsin ·
532 Experimental
Design
educationaland humanservicesettingsand evSeeStatistics532.
erydaylife.(Lee.3) Pre:361 ar permissionof instructor.Offeredthroughthe Collegeof Continu- 533 AdvancedQuantitativeMethodsin Psychology(II, 3) Advancedquantitativemethods
ing Educationonly.Smithor Groden
appliedto psychology.Surveyof methodssuch
473 Practicumin BehavioralPsychology
(I or
as multipleregression,multivariate
analysisof
II, 3) Supervised,on-site·fieldexperiencein apvariance,discriminateanalysis,canonicalcorreplicationsof behavioralapproachesin an educalation,principalcomponentanalysis,and factor
tionalor humanservicesetting.(Practicum)Pre:
analysis.Applications
involveBMDP,SAS,or
471 or permissionof instructor.Smith,Quina,or
SSPScomputerprograms.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:
Groden
532. Veliceror Harlow

599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I and II) Num- •

ber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
consultationwiththe majorprofessoror programcommittee.(IndependentStudy)SIUcredit.
601 PhysiologicalPsychology(II, 3) Anadvancedconsiderationof physiological
research
on neural,endocrine,and responsesystemsas
they relateto attention,motivation,emotion,
memory,and psychological
disorders.(Lee.2,
Lab.2) Valentino
,.
602 Learningand Motivation(II, 3) Empirical

and theoreticalanalysisof the basicprinciples
of acquisitionand lossof habits.Topicallyorganizedto dealwith respondentand operant
conditioning,and•theirrelationshipto reinforcementand motivation.(Lee.3) Pre:undergraduand Staff
ate learningcourse.Silverstein
603 Development(II, 3) Theoretical,method-

ological,and appliedissuesin lifespan development,includingcognitive,perceptual,psy479 ContemporaryProblemsfor ModernPsychomotor,affective,and socialdevelopment.
540 (or EDC540) LearningDisabilities:
AsTopicallyorganized.(Lee.3) Kulberg,Biller,and
chology(I and fl, 3-12) Centralissuesanc;fresessment
and Intervention(55, 3) Applications
cent developmentsin the field.Topicslimited
Staff
of earlyscreeningbatteries;remedialprograms
each semesterto one of the following:a) per-·
3) Asurveyof the
for variousdisabilities,
developingtreatmentex- 604 CognitivePsychology_(/,
sonality,b) learning,c) methodsand design,
issuesin human
ercises,behavioralprograms,and programsfor theoreticaland methodological
d) developmental,e) motivation,f) perception,
cognition.Topicsincludepatfernrecognition,
· olderchildrenand adolescents.Emphasison
g) clinical,h) general,and i) humanisticpsypragmaticapplicationof skillsfor detectionand attention,memory,language,problemsolving.
chology.(Seminar)Pre:301 andpermissionof
(Lee.3) Bradyand Staff
of instructor.
treatment.(Lee.3) Pre:permission
chairperson.
May be repeatedfor a maximumof
12 credits.Staff

480 The F_emale
Experience(fl, 3) Topicsrang-

ing fromthe biologicaldistinctiveness
of
womento s9cialsupportsfor sexismas they
relateto attitudes,motives,and behavior'of
women.(Lee.3) Pre:113 ana at leastone200levelpsychology
course.B.Lottand Staff

Maybe repeatedasA andBfor a maximumof 6
credits.Berman•

544 The PsychologicalBasesfor ReadingDisorders(I or II, 3) Anin-depthreviewof research·
on factorsrelatedto readingability.Topicsincludelinguisticrequirements,perceptualand
neurological
factors,implications
for screening
and instruction.(Lee.3) Pre:graduatestanding
or permission
of instructor.Brady

'!89 Problemsin Psychology(I and II, 3)
Advancedworkin psychology.Coursewillbe
550 OperantAnalysis
of Behavior(I or fl, 3)
conductedas seminaror as supervisedindi· Introductionto the principlesof operantcondividualproject.Studentsmustobtainwrittenaptioningwithemphasison the use of these prinprovalfromproposedfacultysupervisorpriorto
ciplesin the analysisof behavior.(Lee.3)_Smith
registration.(IndependentStudy)Pre:senioror
graduatestandingor permission
of instructor.May 554 AlternateTherapies(I or II, 3) Theoryand
be repeatedonce.Staff
practiceof those individualand grouptechniqueswhichcan be integratedinto one's
499 Psychology
Practicum(I and II, 1-6) Indipresentstyieof helping:a) existential,b) body
vidualand group projectsapplyingpsychology therapies,c) cognitivetherapies,and d) other
in clinicalor laboratorysettings.(Practicum)Pre:
contemporaryapproaches.Studentsmayparseniorstandingor permission
of instructor.Maybe
ticipatein a maximumof fivedistinctworkrepeatedfor a maximumof 6 credits.Not for mashops.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:professional
and/or
jor creditin psychology.
SIUonly.Staff

605 Personality
(I or II, 3) Readingof primary

sourcematerialsfrommajorpersonalitytheoristsrelevantto a particulartopicalemphasis.
Application
and comparativeevaluationof the
theoriesstudied.(Lee.3) Stevensonand Staff
606 SocialPsychology(/, 3) Intensiveexploration of the methods,theory,and databaseof
contemporarysocialpsychology
'focusingon
salientissuesthat clarifysignificanttopicsin this
area.(Lee.3) A. Lottand Staff
607 AdvancedPsychopathology(I or II, 3) Empiricalliteraturewith regardto etiologicalfactors involvedin the formationof pathological
charactertrendsand deviations.Evaluation
of
clinicaltheoryand classification
systemsas relatedto the psychotherapeutic
process.(Lee.3)
Grebsteinand Staff
608 Theoriesand Systems
(l,-3) Anin-depth

analysisof-theoriginand logicalstructureof
majorsystematicapproachesto psychology.
Emphasison significantrecurrentcontroversies.
graduate,standing
andpermission
of thecoordina(Lee.3) Pre:graduatestanding.Collyeror
505 CommunityPsychology(/,3) Introduction tor. Staff
Silverstein
to communitypsychology;studyand changeof
581 Psychological
Aspectsof a Healthy
609 Perception(/ or II, 3) A surveyof topicsin
individual'sinteractionwith communitysysLifestyle
the psychologyof perception,includingsensory
tems;theoreticaland empiricalmodels,interSee PhysicalEducation581.
function;psychophysical
models,measurement,
ventionstrategies,and researchmethodsrel-
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and scaling;visualperception;and methodsfor
analyzingperceptuallyguidedbehavior:(Lee.3)
Collyer
610 (or STA 610) Parsimony
Methods(/, 3)

Multivariate
proceduresdesignedto reducethe
dimensionality
and help in the interpretationof
complexdata sets. Methodsincludeprincipal
componentsanalysis,cqmmonfactoranalysis,
and imageanalysis.Relatedmethods:cluster
analysisand multidimensional
scaling.Applicationsinvolvethe use of existingcomputerprograms.(Lee.3) Pre:533 or STA541 or equivalent.
In alternateyears.Nextoffered1996-97.Velicer.

642 Introductionto Psychotherapy
Practice
(II, 3) Instructionand practicein the basicinter-

viewingskillsand clinicaltechniquesnecessary
for practicumcoursesin psychotherapy.
Seminar formatwithsomelecturematerial,role
playing,structuredexperientialexercises,case
presentation,and discussionand videotapeillustration.(Seminar)Pre:641 andpermissionof instructor.SIUcredit.Grebsteinor Morokoff
644 FamilyTherapy(/, 3) Introductionto theo-

riesand techniquesof familyassessmentand
familytherapy.Seminarformatwithvideotape
illustrations,
case presentation·
and discussion,
roleplaying,lecture,and selectedexperiential
611 Methodsof Psychological
Research
and
exercises.(Lee.3) Pre:permissionof instructor.
Experimental
Design(/, 3) Providesthe student
Grebstein
of psychologywith a knowledgeof research
methodologyand the techniquesof !!Xperimen- 645 Maritaland SexualTherapy(I, 3) Behavioral,psychodynamic,
and systemsperspective
tal ciesigns.It preparesfor the developmentof
thesisproblemsof graduatestudentsin psychol- on maritaland sexualproblemsand treatments.
ogy and relateddisciplines.(Lee.3) Pre:532 and Theoryand researchappliedin supervisedpractice withtroubledcouples.(Lee.3) Staff
533. Staff
612 (or STA612) StructuralModeling(II, 3)

Theoryand methodologyof path analysiswith
latentvariables.Discussion
of "causation"and
correlation,ConfirmatoryFactorAnalysis,Measurementand StructuralEquationmodels.PracticalapplicationsutilizingLISREL,
EQS,and PLS
computerprog(ams.(Lee.3) Pre:533 or 610.
Harlowand Velicer
615 CollaborativeResearch
in Psychology
(I or
II, 0-3) Collaborative
approachesto psychologi-

cal research.Specialemphasison topicsthat
can involvestudentsat varyinglevelsof research
skill.Formatincludesweekly'topical
seminar
and biweeklycolloquiumcombiningall topical
interestgroups.(Seminar)Pre:300, 301, 532, or
equivalentand permission.
May be repeatedfor a
maximumof 6 credits.SIUcredit.Kulbergand

Staff

data into meaningfuldescriptionof total personalityfunctioning.Useof the diagnosticinterview.(Lee.3) Pre:661, 662, andpermissionof
instructor.In alternateyears.Berman
665 ChildPsychopathology
(II, 3) Issuesin

the classification
of disorderedbehaviorwillbe
relatedto diagnosticand treatmentconsiderationsfromearlychildhoodthroughadolescence.Emphasiswillbe placedupon synthesizingknowledgeabout the psychological,
developmentel,
and educationalfactorsthat
affectdisorderedchildbehavior.(Lee.3) Pre:
660. In alternateyears.Nextoffered1995-96.
Berman

666 Seminar:Ethicaland LegalIssuesin Psychology(I or II,3) Ethical,legal,and professionalissuesas they relateto the provisionof
psychological
servicesand psychological
research.Emphasisis on the studyof ethicalissues
and the examinationof the developmentof professionalstandardsas they relateto the areasof
clinicalpsychologypractice,schoolpsychology
646 GroupTherapy(I, 3) Theory,research,and
practice,and appliedresearchpractice.(Semichangestrategiesdevelopedin workingwith
nar) Staff
smallgroups.Currentresearch,models,and
techniqueswillbe discussedin the contextof
668 SchoolPsychological
Consultation
(II, 3)
actualclinicalworkwithgroups.(Lee.3) Pre:
Historical
and contemporaryperspectiveson
permission
of instructor.In alternateyears.
consultationare discussedin termsof mental
Grebstein
healthand psychoeducational
services.Thefocus is on the contentand processof consulta647 ChildTherapy(/,3) Seminardiscusses
tion in variousclinicaland educationalsettings.
issues,techniques,and researchrelatedto be(Lec.3) Pre:666 or equivalent.Staff
haviorchangesin childrenand their families.
Aspectsof therapy,the roleof behavioralap670 FieldExperiencein PsychologicalServices
proaches,and the participationof parentswill
(I and II, 1-12) Trainingplacementsand internbe el(plored.Direct,supervisedexperienceis in- shipsare availablein a varietyof institutional
eludedin this course.(Lee.3) Pre:participationin agenciesand schoolsettingsundersupervision
the Psychological
Consultation
Center.Staff
· whichmust be acceptableto the department:
(a) school,(b) experimentalareas,(c) clinical.

661 Psychological
Services
.1:Administration
and Interpretationof CognitiveTests (I, 3)

(Practicum)Pre:permission
of chairperson.
SIU
credit.Staff

Instructionand practicein administration
and

625 Seminar:SocialPsychology
(II, 3) Empha- interpretationof cognitivetests;individualintel- 672 IndividualClinicalPracticum(/ or II, 3-9)

sison a majorarea in contemporarysocialpsychology.Empiricalstudiesanalyzedfor their
relevanceto theoreticaland appliedissues;studentswilldesignan originalinvestigation.
(Seminar)Pre:graduatestandingor permission
of instructor.May be repeatedfor a maximumof
6 creditswith differenttopic.A. Lott,B.Lott,

ligencetests of both generaland specificabili.ties.Rationale,researchevidence,clinicalapplicationof Stanford-Binet,
Wechsler,.McCarty
scales.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Bermanand Willis

662 PsychologicalServicesII:Administration
and Interpretationof PersonalityTests (II, 3)
Instructionand practicein the administration
Cohen,and Stevenson
and interpretationof instrumentsused in the
. 641 Introductionto Psychotherapy
(I, 3) A
assessmentof personality.Emphasison projectranstheoreticalanalysisof the majorsystemsof tivetestssuchas Rorschach,
TAT.Rationale,re, psychotherapy.Developingan integrative,
searchevidence,and clinicalapplication.(Lee.2,
eclecticmodelthroughidentifyingthe processes. Lab.2) Bermanand Staff
of changethat are the coreof effectivetherapy.
664 AdvancedDiagnosticProblems(II, 3) Use
(Lee.3) Prochaska
and interpretationof cognitive,projective,and
neuralpsychological
tests. Focuson integrating

Introductoryexperiencein dealingwith clinical
problemsirta varietyof clinicalsettings.Individualsupervisionto be arranged.(Practicum)
Pre:661, 662. May be repeatedfor a maximumof
9 credits.SIUcredit.Staff
674 ClinicalPractices:Therapy(I or II, 1-12)
Specialized
techniquesof clinicalinterviewing,
counseling,and psychotherapy,Criticaldiscussionsof student'sown supervisedtherapysessions:a) individual,b) behavior,c) sensitivity,
d) specializedtechniques.(Practicum)Pre:640,
660, 673. May be repeatedfor a maximumof 12
credits.Staff
·
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676 NeurologicalCorrelatesof Psychopathol- 695 Seminar:TeachingPsychology
(II, 3) Priand physiologyof the
ogy (II, 3) Functioning
marilya seminarin the teachingof psychology

487 InternationalDevelopmentInternship
(I and II, 7-6) Supervisedparticipationin pro-

centralnervoussystemwithparticularattention
to determininghow neurologicaldisruptionand
injuryare manifestedin behavioraldisorder.
Techniquesusedto evaluateand interpret
neuropsychological
functioning.(Lee.2, Lab.2)

at the undergraduatelevel.Includesa considerationof generalissuesin collegeteaching,
preparationof a courseproposal,and sample
presentation.(Seminar)Quina,Stevenson,and
Staff

gramsrelatedto internationaldevelopment.
Minimumof 35 hoursof internshipper credit.
Abedon

Pre:permission
of instructor.In alternateyears.
Nextoffered1995-96. Berman

696 Practicum:
TeachingPsychology
(I or II, 3)

495 InternationalDevelopmentSeminar(II,

Practicumfor studentsteachinga college-level
680 SchoolPractices
I: Diagnostic(I andII, 3psychologycourse.Supervision
of courseprepa9) Testingproceduresand devicesin the diagration,presentation,and evaluation.Individual
nosisof organicity,personalityproblems,special supervisionto be arranged.(Practicum)SIU
learningproblems,visual,auditory,and memcredit.Staff
ory problems;includesadministration,interpre699 DoctoralDissertation
Research
(I ond II)
tation,and specialadaptationof tests in the
Numberof creditsis determinedeachsemester
schoolsituation.(Practicum)Pre:434, 661. May
in consultationwiththe majorprofessoror probe repeatedfor a maximumof 9 credits.Staff
gramcommittee.(Independent
Study)SIUcredit.
681 SpecialProblemsin SchoolPsychology(I Staff
or II, 3-9) Roleof the psychologist
in the school
setting.Severaltheoreticaland practicalissues
Religious
Studies(RLS)
. concernedwiththe valueof psychological
theory,administrative
philosophy,and school
Chairperson:
ProfessorG. Johnson(Philosophy)
organizationare explored.(Se,minar)
Pre:680
111 ComparativeReligion(I and II, 3) Teachandpermission
of chairperson.
May be repeated
ingsof majorworldreligions.Emphasison Judafor a maximumof 9 credits.Vosburgharid Staff
ism,Christianity,
and Islam.Somecomparison
683 Psychology
of the Exceptional
Child(/, 3) with Easternreligions,specifically
Hinduismand
Social,psychologic'al,
and educationalfactors
Buddhism.(Lee.3) Wenisch{L)
that constitutethe matrixof concernswiththe
125 BiblicalThought(/, 3) Selectedportionsof
exceptionalindividualin the schooland comthe
Oldand NewTestamentswithemphasison
munity.Recentinnovationsin public-andprivate educationand habilitation.Researchissues theirpositivecontributionto the philosophyof
the Jewishand Christianreligions.(Lee.3) Kim
and legislationdiscussedevolveinto student,
(L)
studies.(Lee.~) Gross
687 Seminar:Topicsin the Psychology
of the
. Exceptional
Individual(/ or II, 3) Surveyof top-

126 The Developmentof ChristianThought
(II, 3) Historyof religiousand philosophical

(Practicum)Pre:300 andpermissionof instructor.
Not for graduatecredit.SIUonly.Mccreightor

3) Seminarin internationaldevelopmentfor
advanced-level
studentsin the internationaldevelopmentminor.(Seminar)Pre:300 andpermissionof instructor.Not for graduatecredit.

Mccreightor Abedon

Resource
DevelopmentEducation
(RDE)
Coordinator:
AssociateProfessorMallilo
244 Introductionto Agriculturaland ExtensionEducation(II, 3) Overviewof the fieldcov-

eringvarioustypesof educationalprogramsand
activitiesfor prospectiveteachersand Cooperative Extensionpersonnel,includingFFA,4-H,
and occupationalexperience.(Lee.3) Offeredin
springof even-numbered
years.Mallilo
444 Teachingof Agribusiness
and Natural
Resources

SeeEducation444.
486 Internshipin Agriculturaland Extension
Education(/, II, or SS,7-6) Providesexperiential

learningopportunitiesrelatedto agricultural
educationand/or CooperativeExtensioneducation. (Practicum)May berepeatedfor a maximum
of 6 credits.Not for graduatecredit.Mallilo

ideas,developmentof the teachingsof Chrisicsand currentissuesin the treatment,needs,
Economics
(REN)
and understandingof the psychologyof specific tianity.Emphasisto meet needsand interestsof Resource
students.Historical
natureof materialsuitable
exceptionalities.
(Seminar)Pre:683. Maybe reProfessorWeaver(NaturalResource
for liberaleducat,ionwithoutregardto student's' Chairperson:
peatedfor a maximumof 9 creditswith different
and Environmental
Economics)
(Lee.3) Wenisch(L)
religiousaffiliation.
topics.Staff
690 Seminar:ContemporaryIssuesin Psychology(I and II, 3-72) Recentdevelopments

and currentissues.Rigorousexplorationof
experimentaland theoreticalliterature.Study
limitedeach semesterto one of the following
areas:developmental,clinical,motivation,perception,psychophysics,
and scalingproblem
solvingand thinking.(Seminar)May be repeated
for a maximumof 72 credits.Staff
692, 693 DirectedReadingsand Research
Problems(I or II, 3-6 each)Directedreadings

and advancedresearchworkunderthe supervisionof a staffmemberarrangedto suitthe individualrequirementsof the students.(IndependentStudy)Staff

131 Introductionto OrientalPhilosophies
studyof
and Religions
(I andII, 3) Introductory

105 Introductionto Resource
Economics
(/
and II, 3) Application
of microeconomic
prin-

ResourceDevelopment(RDV)

310 Economics
for Environmental
Resource
Managementand Policy(/,3) Economicap-

the mainphilosophical
and religiousideasin the . ciplesto selectedresourceproblemareas.The
Orient,withemphasison Hinduism,Buddhism, marketmechanismand its alternativesare exConfucianism,
and Taoism.(Lee.3) Kim(F)(L) aminedas methodsof resolvingcontemporary
resourceuse problems.(Lee.3) Weaver(S)

· Coordinator:
D. Abedon

proachesto naturalresourceuse and environ-

measuresof the "eco300 Introductionto GlobalIssuesin Resource mentalpolicies.Exploring
nomic
value
of
environment."
Howscientists,
Development(I andII, 3) Roleof the United

Statesin developmentassistanceto foreignna- managers,and marketscan affectthe environmentalqualityof life.(Lee.'3) Pre:705 or ECN
tions.Topicsinclude:foreignaid, resourcedevelopment,transferof technology,international 201. Swallow
careeropportunitiesand requirements.(Lee.3)
Mccreightor Abedon
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325 Planningand Managinga SmallNatural
Resources
Firm(II, 3) Directedtowardstudents

440 Benefit-Cost
Analysis
(II, 3) Basicconcepts usingexistingcomputersoftwareprograms.
in benefit-costanalysis.Measurement,
compari- (Lee.2) Pre:528 or permissionof instructor.Gates

son of benefitsand costsovertime,and criteria
for evaluationof projectsand publicpolicies.
(Lee.3) Pre:105 or ECN100 or 201 or permission Problemsand casestudiesin evaluationof current naturalresourcesissues.(Lee.3) Pre:105or
of instructor.Staff
permission
of instructor.Grigalunas
336 Fisheries
Economics
(I, 3) Supplyand demand of fisheriesproducts.Co~tand returnsin 456 TourismEconomics
(II, 3) Application
of
harvestingand processing.Marketpowerand
economicprinciplesand researchmethodsto
pricedetermination,finance,insurance,fisheries touristand tourismindustrybehavior.A framepolicyand management.(Lee.3) Pre:105or
workfor assessingeconomic,social,and environmentalbenefitsand costsof tourismdevelpermissionof instructor.Staff
opmentis comparedto practicalresearch
341 Economics
of Foodand NaturalResource
methods.(Lee.3) Pre:105or ECN201. Tyrrell
Markets(I, 3) Thefunction,structure,and operatioriof food,fisheries;andnaturalresource 460 Economics
of OceanManagement,(/,3)
markets;priceanalysis;costsand margins;,inter- Theroleof marineresourcesuse in the econnationaltrade; channelsof distribution;futures omy.Oceanspolicyarisingfrommultiple-use
· markets;marketinginformation;regulationsand conflicts.Currentmarineresourceissuesexamcontrols;cooperativemarketing.(Lee.3) Pre:
inedsuchas fisheries,offshoreoil,marinemining, and shipping.(Lee.3) Pre:410 or permission
105 or ECN201 or permissionof instructor.
Anderson
of instructor.Staff
withan interestin managinga smallmarine,
agricultural,or other naturalresourcesfirm.

345 InternationalTradein NaturalResource 470 NaturalResource
Allocationand the
of nationaland inter- LeadershipProcess
Products(II, 3) Economics
(I, 3) Application
of leader-

nationalpoliciesregardinginternationaltrade in
exhaustible·
and renewablenaturalresource
products.lmpa_cts
of these policieson resource
managementand producerand consumerwelfare.(Lee.3) Pre:105 or ECN-201or permission
of instructor.Wessells

shipskillsto naturalresourcepolicy,especially
coastalissues.Groupdynamics,conflictmanagement,and communication
techniquesappliedto allocationissues.Identification
of alter·nativesolutionsfromcasestudies.(Workshop3)
Pre:junior or seniorstanding.Staff

410 Fisheries
Economics
(I, 3) Institutional,

491, 492 SpecialProjects(/and II, 1-3 each)

biological,and economicfactorsaffectingthe
use of marinefisheryresources.Bioeconomic
analysisis appliedto problemsof marinefisheJies managementand developmentin both
- high-and low-incomecountries.Evaluation
of
publicpolicyalternatives.(Lee.3) Pre:310 or
ECN328 or 323 or permissionof instructor.

Sutinen
432 Environmental
Economics
and Policy(II,
3) Economicanalysisof policiesthat addressen-

Workshopfor advancedstudentswhereindividualsor smallgroupsare assignedprojectsrequiringthe analysisof naturalresourceand allocationproblemswithparticularemphasison
marineresources.(Independent
·study)Pre:perStaff
missionof chairperson.

524 DynamicEconomic
Models(II, 3) Fundamentalsof dynamiceconomictheoryand nonlinearmodels.Dynamicand nonlinearoptimization techniquesappliedto resourceeconomics.
(Lee.3) Pre:528 or permissionof instructor.In alternateyears.Nextofferedspring1997. Tyrrell
527 Macroeconomic
Theory

SeeEconomics
527.
528 (or ECN528) Microeconomic
Theory(/,
3) Analytictoolsof optimization.Neoclassical

priceand distributiontheory.Linearprogrammingand productiontheory.Generalequilibriumand welfareeconomics.(Lee.3) Pre:ECN
328 and 375 or equivalent,or permissionof instructor.Swallow

532 LandResource
Economics

SeeCommunityPlanning537.
534 Economics
of NaturalResources
(II, 3)

Microeconomic
theoryappliedto problemsof
naturalresourceallocation.The rationalefor
governmentinterventionin the market'sprovisionof naturalresourcesand alternativetechniquesfor optimallyallocatednaturalresources
are investigated.(Lee.3) Pre:528 or permission
of instructor.Wichelns
540 AppliedResource
Economics
(II, 3) Exam-

inesissuesin agriculturaland naturalresource
policythroughapplicationsof theoreticaland
empiricaltools.Applications
includepollution
control,fisheriesmanagement,water,and agriculturalpolicy.(Lee.3) Pre:528 or permissionof
instructor.Opaluch

543 Economic
Structureof the FishingIndus514 Economics
of MarineResources(/,
3) Role try(/, 3) Analysis
of fishingindustriesfromthe

of economicsin developmentof marineresources.Particularattentionto problemsof multipleuse of resourcesand to the conflictsbetweenprivateand publicgoals.(Lee.3) Notfor
graduatecreditin resource
economics.
Grigalunas

vironmentaland naturalresourceproblems.
Topicsincludepollution-control
policies,economicincentives,and the optimaluse of renew520 ProductionEconomics
(/, 2) Productionin
able and nonrenewablenaturalresources.(Lee.
naturalresourceeconomics.Theformulation
3) Pre:105or ECN20J. Wichelns
and estimationof productionfunctions.Tech435 AquaculturalEconomics
(/, 3) Economics nologicalchangein economicgrowthand its
of internationaland domesticdevelopmentof
measures.Newdirectionsin productiontheory
aquaculture,environmentaland resourceregu- and applications.(Lee.2) Pre:528 or permission
lationson aquaculture,and managementof and of instructor.Staff
decisionmakingin aquaculturalenterprises.
522 MathematicalProgramming
for Natural
Analysis
of publicand privateaquaculture
proof
Resource
_Management
(/, 2) Application
ductionand marketing.(Lee.3) Pre:105 or ECN
mathematical(linear)programmingto typical
201 or permissionof instructor.Anderson
naturalresourcemanagementissues.Emphasis
is placedon problemformulationand solution

standpointof activityand efficiency.Problems
relatedto commonpropertyresources,government policy,labor,and legaland institutional
factors.(Lee.3) Pre:514 or permissionof instructor.In alternateyears.Nextofferedfall 1996.
Staff
576 Econometrics

SeeEconomics
576.
591, 592 SpecialProjects(I and II, 1-3 each)

Advancedworkunderstaffsupervisionarranged
to suitthe individualre~uirementof the student. (IndependentStudy)Pre:permissionof
Staff
chairperson.
595 (or MAF595, PSC595, SOC595) Problemsof Modernizationin DevelopingNations
(II, 3) Selectedregionalproblems-in
the envi-

ronmentalcomplex,agriculturalsystems,popu-
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lationdynamics,distributionsystems,political
integration,urbanization-industrialization,
popularparticipation,integratedtheoriesof
modernization.(Lee.3) Pre:permissionof instructors.Krausse(marineaffairs),Weaver(resource
economics),and Poggie(sociologyand anthropology)
598 Master'sNonthesisResearch
(I and II, 13) Creditfor completionof majorpaper.(IndependentStudy)Pre:enrollmentin nonthesis
master'sprogramin resource
economics.
Staff
599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I and II) Num-

ber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
consultationwiththe majorprofessoror program committee.(IndependentStudy)SIUcredit.
602 Research
Methodology(I, 3) Evaluation
of

of RussianLiterature
676 (or ECN676) AdvancedEconometrics
(II, 391, 392 Masterpieces
4) A coursecoveringthe toolsnecessaryfor pro- (I andII, 3 each)Prose,poetry,and dramafrom
fessionalresearchin resourceeconomics.Reviewsthe generallinearmodel,but emphasisis
on simultaneousequationmodels.Assumesa
knowledgeof introductoryeconometrics,statisticaltheory,and matrixalgebra.(Lee.4) Pre:
5 76 or its equivalent.Wessells

late eighteenththroughtwentiethcenturyin
translation.6mphasison literarymovements
throughtextualanalysis.Authorsrangefrom
Pushkinto Pasternak,includingDostoevsky
and
Tolstoy.(Lee.3) Aronian(A)(F)

as appliedto agricultureand naturalresources.
Topicsincludetimeseriesmodels.Bayesian
analysisand dichotomousdependentvariables.
(Lee.3) Pre:676. In alternateyears.Nextoffered
spring1996.Staff

emergenceof the novelin Russia.Laboratory
required.(Lee.3) Pre:creditor concurrentenroll-

460, 461 The RussianNovel(I and II, 3 each)
Majordevelopmentsin themesand techniques,
677 Econometric
Applications
in Resource
Economics
(II, 3) Specialtopicsin econometrics significantshiftsof mode. Influenceson the

699 DoctoralDissertation
Research
(/ and II)

mentin 205 and 206. In alternateyears.Nextoffered1996-97. Aronian

497, 498 DirectedStudy(I and II, 3 each)For
the advancedstudent.Individualresearchand
reportson problemsof specialinterest.(Inde-

Numberof creditsis determinedeachsemester
alternativeresearchmethodsand techniques.
of projectby staff
in consultationwiththe majorprofessoror pro- pendentStudy)Pre:acceptance
Developmentof specificresearchprojects.(Lee.
Study)SIUcredit. memberand approvalof sectionhead.Staff
gramcommittee.(Independent
2, Lab.2) In alternateyears.Nextofferedfall
1995.Gatesand Weaver

610 AdvancedStudies(I and II, 1-3) Advanced

Russian(RUS)

topicsin resourceeconomics.Mathematical
SectionHead:Professor
Aronian
modelsin resourcemanagement.(Independent
101 BeginningRussian
I (I and II, 3) IntroducStudy)May be repeatedwith differenttopics.Staff
tion to fundamentalsof grammar;exercisesin
628 (or ECN628) AdvancedMicroeconomic speaking,reading,and writing.Emphasis
on
Theory(II, 3) Neoclassical
valueand distribupronunciation,intonation,and auralcompretion theory.Theoriesof imperfectcompetition, hensionof contemporaryspokenRussian.Langeneralequilibriumtheory,and dynamicanaly- guage laboratoryrequired.(Lee.3) Pre:noprior
sis. (Lee.3) Pre:528 or permissionof instructor.In Russianis required.Staff(F)
alternateyears.Nextofferedfall 1996.Staff
102 BeginningRussian
II (I andII, 3) Con630 Resource
Analysis(II, 3) Developmentand tinuationof 101. (Lee.3) Pre:101 or equivalent.
applicationof welfaretheoryto naturalresource Staff(F)
use. Welfareconceptssuchas consumersurplus,
103 IntermediateRussian
I (I and II, 3) Comproducersurplus,and marginalcost pricingin
pletionof fundamentalsof grammar;exercises
policydecisionsfor agricultureand naturalrein speakingand writing,readingof contemposources.(Lee.3) Pre:628 or permissionof instrucrarytexts;emphasison distinctionbetweenspotor. In alternateyears.Nextofferedspring1997.
ken and writtenlanguage.Languagelaboratory
Staff
required.(Lee.3) Pre:102or equivalent.Staff(F)
634 Economicsof ResourceDevelopment(II,
104 lntermediateRussian
II (I and II, 3) Con3) Conceptsof economicefficiencyappliedto
tinuationof 103. (Lee.3) Pre:103or equivalent.
naturalresourceswithemphasison intertempoStaff(F)
ral allocationof nonrenewableand renewable
resources.Applicationof welfareand institu205, 206 AdvancedRussian
(I_and II, 3 each)
tionaleconomicsto resourcemanagementand Oralreports,writtencompositions,
and classdevelopment;analysisof optimumallocation
roomdiscussionbasedon readingsin Russian
among users.(Lee.3) Pre:534 and524 or perhistoryand culture,literature,and current
Sovietaffairs.Listeningprojectsin laboratory.
missionof instructor.Sutinen
(Lee.3) Pre:104or equivalent.Aronian
635 MarineResourcesPolicy(/, 3) Analysis
of
publicpolicyproblemsrelatingto the develop- 325, 326 Introductionto LiteraryStudiesin
ment and managementof marineresources,in- Russian
(/ andII, 3 each)Techniquesof literary
cludingfisheries,minerals,petroleum,water,
criticismappliedto Russianliteraryworksin variand recreation.(Lee.3) Pre:534. In alternate
ous genres.Listeningprojectsin laboratoryemphasizingpoetryand drama.(Lee.3) Pre:credit
years.Nextofferedspring1996.Grigalunas
or concurrentenrollmentin 205 and 206. In alternateyears.Nextoffered1996-97. Aronian(A)

Sociology(SOC)
Chairperson:
ProfessorPoggie(Sociologyand
Anthropology)

100 GeneralSociology
(I and II, 3) Introductory
descriptionand analysisof the structureand dynamicsof humansociety.Socialnorms,groups,
intergrouprelations,socialchange,stratification, and institutions.(Lee.3) Staff(S)
102 Issuesand Problemsin Contemporary
AmericanSociety(I or II, 3) Theoreticalanalysis

of contemporaryissuesand societaltrendsand
theirimpacton socialorganization.SocialdevelopmentsoccurringafterWorldWarII analyzed
and assessedaccordingto their importand implicationsfor socialchange.Emphasison a sociologicalunderstandingof currentissues.(Lee.
3) Not for majorcreditin sociology.Staff(S)
204 SocialPsychology
(I and II, 3) Examination
of the socialbasisof selfand behavior;emphasis
on identity,motivation,attitude,socialrole,and
the symbolicin sociallife.(Lee.3) Staff(S)
206 Developmentof HumanSocieties(I or II,
perspectivein whichwholeso3) Sociological

cietiesare the unit of analysis.Successionof
huntingand gathering,horticultural,agrarian,
industrialsocieties.Socialchang~is centralto
approach;focusis on the placeof technology
in the changingsocioculturalpattern. (Lee.3)
Staff(S)
212 The Family(I or II, 3) Thefamilyas a social
institution,its uniformityand variabilityin historicaltime and socialspace.Emphasison contemporaryAmericanfamily.Variationin institu-
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tionalpatternsby rural-urbanresidence,region, 314 JuvenileDelinquency
336 SocialInequality(I or II, 3) Dimensions
and
(I or II, 3) Causesof
juvenilecourtsand probation;cor- dynamicsof inequalityin society;conceptsof
race,socialclass._Issues
and conflictsin the con- delinquency;
rectionalinstitutions;programsof prevention. classand status;processesof socialmobility.
temporaryfamilyscene.(Lee.3) Staff(S)
214 UrbanSociology
(I or II, 3) Patternsof

urbandevelopment,takinginto accountsociologicalcharacteristics
of urbanlife.Problemsof
urbanredevelopmentand planning.(Lee.3)
Staff(S)

(Lee.3) Pre:one 100-or 200-levelsociology
course.Staff

316 SocialWelfareInstitutions
(I or II, 3) Developmentof Britishand Americanwelfare.Influenceof ideologyon welfareand poverty.
ContemporaryAmericanwelfare.SocialSecu- ,
216 DeviantBehavior(I or II, 3) Examination
rity,poverty,welfarerevoltof the 1960s.Evaluand analysisof majorth_eories
of deviantbehavationof presentand proposedwelfarestructure.
ior.Applicationof these theoriesto particular
(Lee.3) Pre:one 100-or 200-levelsociology •
typesof deviantbehavi~r.(Lee.3) Staff(S)
course.Reilly(S)
224 Health,Illness,and MedicalCare(/ or II,

Introductionto socialfactorsin the occurrence,distribution,and treatmentof illnessin
society;criticalanalysisof the socialorganization of medicinein contemporaryAmericansociety.(Lee.3) Staff(S)
3)

318 SocialMovementsand SocialChange(I
or II, 3) Analysis
of theoreticalperspectives,
di-

rections,patterns,and consequencesof social
changein relationshipto socialmovements.
Casestudiesof socialmovementswithspecial
emphasison the civilrightsmovement.(Lee.3)
Pre:6 creditsin sociology.Staff

238 PopulationProblems(I or II, 3) Problems
in the growth,decline,and compositionof
320 FormalOrganizations
(I or II, 3) Developpopulations.Effectsof fertility,mortality,migrament, description,and analysisof typesof fortion. Specialattentionto Americansociety.(Lee.
mal organizations,
fromsmall-scale
systemsto
3) Shea(S)
modernlargebureaucraticorganizations,post240 Minorityand MajorityRelations·
(I or II, 3) bureaucraticformssuchas open,egalitariansysRelationsamongthe variousethnic,religious, tems,and adhocracies.(Lee.3) Pre:one 100-or
racial,and politicalminoritiesand majorities,
200-levelsociologycourse.Staff
withspecialreferenceto the UnitedStates.(Lee.
322 The Artsand SocialOrder (I or II, 3) Con3) Cunnigen(S)
siderationof the relationshipbetweenthe arts
241 Workand Society(I or II, 3) Workand the
and sociallyestablishedmeanings,socialstrucorganizationsof industry,workroles,work
ture, and societalmyths,withspecialattention
groups,and authoritystructures;labor-manage- to consonantand dissonantfunctionsof the arts
ment relations;someaspectsof industrializa- for socialcohesion.(Lee.3) Pre:6 creditsin sociologyor permission
of instructor.Travisano
tion. (Lee.3) Staff(S)
242 SexandGender(I or II, 3) Currentresearchexploringissuesof sex and gender.Socialization,genderrole playing,and personal
relationships.Institutionalcostsof sexism.Prospectsfor humanliberation.(Lee.3) Reillyand
Shea(S)

300 Topicsin Sociology(I or II, 1-3) Critical
studyof selectedtopics.Subjectwillvaryaccordingto the expertiseand availability
of instructors.(Lee.1-3) Pre:one 100-or 200-level
sociologycourse.May be repeatedfar creditwith
differenttopic.Staff

301 SociologicalResearchMethods (I and II,
3) Scientificmethodin sociological
research.Researchdesign,data'collectiontechniques,samplingmeasurement,table construction,and interpretation.Emphasison criticalreasoningand
evaluationof sociological
research.(Lee.3) Pre:
9 creditsin sociologyincluding100. Staff

326 Madnessand Society(I or II, 3) Phenomenon of mentaldisorderconsideredin lightof
recentresearchfindingsand developmentsin
sociological
theory.Mentaldisorderdiscussedas
an outgrowthof societalprocesses.(Lee.3) Pre:
6 creditsin sociologyor permission
of instructor.

Staff
330 Criminology(I or II, 3) Natureand extent
of crime;past and presenttheoriesof crimecausation;criminalbehaviorin Americansociety
and its relationto personaland culturalconditions.(Lee.3) Pre:one 100-or 200-levelsociology
course.Carroll(S)
331 Punishment
andCorrections
(I or II, 3) An

(Lee.3) Pre:one 100-or 200-levelsociology
course.Staff(S)

344 The Sociologyof Religion(I or II, 3) Sociologicaltheoryand researchin the analysisof interrelationships
among religiousculture,secular
culture,the socialstructureof religiousgroups,
and generalsocialstructure.(Lee.3) Pre:one
100-or 200-levelsociologycourse.Peters
346 Sociologyof Knowledge(I oiII, 3) Theoriesand researchon the socialbasesof ideas.
Emphasison the worksof Durkheim,Mannheim,and Marxand theirinfluenceson "com-.
monsense"interpretationsof sociallife.(Seminar) Pre:one 100-or 200-leve/sociologycourse.

Petersand Staff
350 Workand FamilyLife(I, 3) Linkagesbetweeneconomicand familyinstitutions.Effects
of workon familyand of familyon work.Historicaldevelopmentof the linkages.Contemporaryeffectsdue to men's decreasingand
women'sincreasinglaborforceparticipation.
(Lee.3) Pre:100 or 212 or HOF330. Mederer
360 Introductionto Demographic
Techniques
(I or II, 3) Examination
of demographicdata

sources;constructionand analysisof techniques
for examiningthe demographicvariablesof
size,composition,and distributionand the demographicprocessesof fertility,mortality,and
migration;considerationof methodsfor making
estimatesand projections.(Lee.3) Pre:238 or.
permissionof instructor.Shea
401 Historyof Sociological
Thought(I and II,
3) Development
of sociologyas reflectedin

writingsof Americanand Europeanscholars:
Plato,Aristotle,Rousseau,Vico,Spencer,
Durkheim,Marx,Weber,Veblen,R.Merton,
Parson,and others.(Seminar)Pre:100 and 6
creditsin sociology.Staff
402 Sociology
in Appliedand Community
Settings(I and II, 3) Fieldexperienceand re-

searchin applyingsociological
conceptsand
methodsto problemsof communityagencies
and settings.Formulatingand developingapproachesto ongoingsocialsystems;introduction to programanalysisand evaluation.
(Practicum)Pre:301. Openonly to sociologyma-

overviewand analysisof societalreactionsto
jors. May be repeatedfor a maximumof 6 credits.
crimewithemphasison Americansociety.Purand Staff
Not for graduat~credit.Reilly
posesof criminalsanctions,probationand pa408 IndividualLifeand SocialOrder (I or II, 3)
role,jailsand prisons,capitalpunishment~nd
its effect.(Lee.3) Pre:one 100-or 200-/evelsoci- Sociologyof the individualas a creativeparticiologycourse.Carroll
pant in socialorder.Emphasison culturalsymbolismin the developmentof personalidiom,
(
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socialstructure,and socialchange.(Lee.3) Pre:
9 creditsin sociologyor permission
of instructor.
Travisano

437 Lawand Families
in the UnitedStates

413 SexualInequality(I or II, 3) Development

438 Agingin Society(II, 3) Socialtheoriesof

of sexualinequality.Critiqueof varioustheories
explaininginequality.Sociological
interpretation
of theoriesof sexuality.Someeffectsof inequality:Americanwomen;minoritywomen;women's work.Discussionof liberationand androgyny.(Seminar)Pre:242 or permissionof instructor. In alternateyears.Reillyand Shea

growingold in a changingsociety.Organizationaland sociohistorical
factorsare examined
in termsof theirconsequencesfor the present
statusof the aged. (Lee.3) Pre:one300-level

SeeHumanDevelopment
and FamilyStudies
437.

coursein sociology
or permission
of instructor.

Staff
4S2Classand Power(II, 3) Classstructuresand

patternsof powerin advanced·societies;
comparisonsof inequalityin capitalistand socialist
levels,trends,and differentials;
fertilitycontrol; societies;theoriesof the relationbetweenclass
conflict,and
policyand researchissues;emphasison the U.S. and power;classconsciousness,
accommodation.(Lee.3) Pre:336.or permission
of
population.(Seminar)Pre:238 or permission
of instructor.In alternateyears.Staff
instructor.Shea

416 Fertility:A Demographic
Analysis(I or II,
3) Examination
of theoriesof fertility:fertility

(Seminar)Pre:330, STA308, SOC475, or permissionof instructor.In alternateyears.Carroll

595 Problemsof Modernizationin Developing Nations
595.
SeeResourceEconomics

Spanish(SPA)
SectionHead:ProfessorGitlitz
101 BeginningSpanishI (/ and II, 3) Introduction to Spanishfor beginners.(Lee.3) Pre:no
prior Spanishis required.Staff(F)
102 BeginningSpanishII(/ and II, 3) Continuationof 101. (Lee.3) Pre:101 or equivalent.
Staff(F)

103 IntermediateSpanishI (I and II, 3) Reading and discussionof representativeauthors,
grammarreview,and continuedpracticein lananalysisof the incidence,types,and causesof
Areasof specialresearchnot coveredin other
guageskillsto broadenunderstandingof
violencebetweenfamilymembers,including
courses.Maybe takenas honorscourses.(IndeHispanicculture.(Lee.3) Pre:102 or equivalent..
pendentStudy)Pre:one300-levelsociology
course
childabuse,wifeabuse,and abuseof the eldStaff(F)
of
andpermission
of instructor.Staff
erly.(Seminar)Pre:100or 102or permission
instructor.Gelles
104 IntermediateSpanishII (I and II, 3) Con473 Topicsin Sociological
Research
(I and II,
tinuationof 103. (Lee.3) Pre:103or equivalent.
3)
Original
sociology
research
conducted
on
a
424 HealthCareDeliverySystems(I or II, 3)
Staff(F)
topicselectedby the studentin conjunction
Contemporaryissuesin healthcare delivery;
dynamicsand problemsii]healthcare rationing; witha facultymember.Studentswillbe evalu- 131 RefresherCoursein Spanish(I andII, 3)
ated on the basisof worksubmittedto the inincentivesto demedicalize,and promotionof
Rapidone-semesterreviewof beginningSpanish
Study)Pre:permission
of
competition.(Lee.3) Pre:one300-levelsociology structor.(Independent
structuresand vocabulary.Forstudentswith
or anthropology
courseor permission
of instructor. instructor.Maybe repeatedonceon thesame
one or two yearsof highschoolSpanishwho
topic.Staff
Studentsmaynot receivecreditfor both 424 and
are not readyfor 103 or higherlevel,and who
524. Staff
havetakenthe placementexamination.(Lee.3) ·
420 FamilyViolence(I or II, 3) Examination
and

470, 471 IndependentStudy(I andII, 3 each)

474 CriminalJusticeSystem

428 InstitutionalRacism(I, 3) Consideration
of

varyingmodelsof race and ethni~relations;examinationof recentresearchon issuessuchas
residentialsegregation,schooldesegregation,
affirmative
action,and racialdisorders;comparisonsof UnitedStateswithother societies.(Semi-

See PoliticalScience474.
475 (or PSC475) BehaviorSystems
in Crime
(I, 3) Criminalbehaviorstudiedin categories

usefulfor sociological
analysis.Linkagesof
criminalbehaviorsystemsto the largersociety;
behaviorsystemsin causaltheorizing,justice,
nar) Pre:one300-levelsociologycourseor permisprevention,.andcorrections.(Seminar)Pre:330
sionof instructor.In alternateyears.Cunnigen
or equivalent.
In alternateyears.Carroll

430 (or PSY430) IntimateRelationships
(I or
II, 3) Examination
of the effectsof cultural,so-

495 SeniorSeminarin Sociology
(I andII, 3)

Pre:oneor two yearsof precollege
Spanishor permissionof sectionhead.Not opento studentswith
creditin 101or 102.Staff(F)
201 Oral Expression
in Spanish(I or II, 3) Developmentof oralskillsin Spanishthroughdiscussion,interpreting,and reportson topicsof
personal,practical,or culturalinterest.(Lee.3)
Pre:104.Staff
205 SpanishLanguageand StyleI (I and·//,3)

Developmentand refinementof all SpanishlanCriticalexaminationof selectedtopicsin sociolcial,and psychological
processesin the developguage skills,withemphasison writing,through
ogy. Particulartopicsforexaminationwillbe
ment, maintenance,and dissolutionof intimate
structuredpracticeusingHispanicculturaland
selectedby the courseinstructor.Requiredfor
relationships.Emphasison friendshippatterns,
literarymaterials.(L~c.3) Pre:104or equivalent.
studentsin the B.A.programin sociology.
datingand maritalrelationships,intimacyin
staff
(Seminar)Pre:seniorstanding;openonlyto socinontraditionalrelationships.Emphasison reologymajors.Not forgraduatecredit.Staff
206 SpanishLanguageand StyleII (I andII, 3)
search.(Lee.3) Pre:any 100-or 200-levelcourse
Continuationof 205. (Lee.3) Pre:205 or equivain sociologyor PSY113andpermission
of instruc- 505 PublicProgramEvaluation
lent. Staff
See PoliticalScience505.
tor. Not forgraduatecredit.Albert
432 (or LRS432) IndustrialSociology(I or II,

522 (or PSC522) Issuesin Corrections
(II, 3)

3) The socialstructureof industrialorganiza-

justifications
for punishmentand corrections;
historicaldevelopment;intensivesurveyof current researchon deterrence,effectiveness
of
treatment,prison,violence,and other issues.

tions;institutionalpatternsof conflictand co-.
operation;the impactof the politicalprocess;
currentissuesin industry.(Lee.3) Pre:100or
permission
of instructor.Staff

305 EarlySpanish-American
Literatureand
Culture(II, 3) Studyof the earlydevelopment

of Spanish-American
culturethrough its literature, fromConquestto Independence.(Lee.3)
of instructor.Staff
Pre:206 or permission
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306 ModernSpanish-American
Literatureand twentiethcenturyand an examinationof how
Culture(I or II, 3) Significant
figuresand devel- the literaryartifacthas reflectedthe majorsocial
opmentsin literature,the arts, and society,from and politicalchangesof the region.(Lee.3) Not
Independenceto the present.(Lee.3) Pre:206
for majorcreditin Spanish.Staff(A)(F)
. or permission
of instructor.Staff(A)
401 Oral and DramaticPresentation
of HispanicLiterature(I, 3) Practicein effectiveoral
307 HispanicCultureThroughthe Seventeenth Century(II, 3) Significant
contributions communication
in Spanishand appreciationof

in literatureand the arts, fromthe uniqueperiodof coexistenceof Christians,Jews,and Muslimsthroughthe GoldenAgeof the sixteenth
and seventeenthcenturies.(Lee.3) Pre:206. In
alternateyears.Staff
308 Literatureand Cultureof ModernSpain
(II, 3) Majorfiguresand developmentsin Span-

ish literature,the arts,and societyfromthe
eighteenthcenturyto the present.(Lee.3) Pre:
206 or permission
of instructor.In alternateyears.

Staff
310 FieldWorkshop(SS,1-6) Culturalvisitto

Spainor HispanicAmerica.Significantmonumentsand placesof interestto the studentof
literatureand civilization
willbe studied.Lecturessupplementedby assignedreadings.
(Workshop)
Pre:104or permissionof instructor.

Staff

pendentStudy)Pre:325, acceptance
of projectby
staffmember,and approvalof sectionhead.Staff

studiesincludingpedagogicalmattersand classroomtechniques.(Workshop)Pre:graduate
standingor permission
of instructor.Staff

431 Dramaand Poetryof the Sixteenthand
Seventeenth
Centuries(II, 3) Spanishpoetry

S61Seminarin MedievalPoetryand Prose(/,
3) Exam,nation
and analysisof the epic,lyrical,

and dramafromthe earlyRenaissance
through

and narrativemedievalliteratureof Spainand its
impacton subsequentliterature.(Seminar)Pre:

S10Contemporary
SpanishWorkshop(SS,36) Newdevelopmentsin all areasof Hispanic

graduatestandingor permission
of instructor.

Trubiano,Navascues,or Gitlitz
570 Topicsin HispanicLiteratureand Culture
(/, II, or SS,3) Specialtopicsor authorsnot emphasizedin other courses.(Seminar)Pre:graduate standingor permission
of instructor.Staff
S72 Evolutionof Spanish-American
Culture
and Thought(II, 3) Developmentof Spanish-

Americanthought and culturaltrends,as portrayedin majorworksof artistsand thinkers.
(Lee.3) Pre:graduatestandingor permission
of
instructor.Nextofferedspring1996.Morfnor

White
S74 Interpretations
of ModernSpanishAmericanThought(I or II, 3) Topicsof interest

in the developmentof modernSpanish-Ameri-

325 or permission
of instructor.Required
for Span- can thought as representedin the essay.from
the periodof independenceto the present.
ishmajors.In alternateyears.Staff
(Seminar)Pre:graduatestandingor permission
of
485 MpdernSpanishNarrative(II, 3) Repreinstructor.Morinor White

sentativenarrative·worksby Spain'smajor
authorsfromthe Generationof 1898 to the
present.(Lee.3) Pre:325 or permissionof instructor.Manteiga

486 Modern'SpanishPoetryand Drama(II, 3)

Selectedpoetryand playsfromthe nineteenth

393 ModernHispanic-American
Literaturein
centurythroughthe present.(Lee.3) Pre:325 or
Translation(I or II, 3) Introductionto the develpermission
of instructor.Manteiga

opmentof Latin-American
literaturein the

489 The Spanish-American
Narrative(I or II,

430 CastilianProseof the Sixteenthand SeventeenthCenturies(II, 3) Literarysignificance
of the Renaissance
and Baroqueperiodsand an
analysisand criticalexaminationof the prose
worksof the principalwritersof this GoldenAge
of CastilianLiterature.(Lee.3) Pre:325 or permissionof instructor.Gitlitzor Trubiano

word usagein speaking,translation,and writing
4S0 Romanticism
and Realism(II, 3) Nineat sophisticatedlevels;correctreproductionof
teenth-centurySpanishliteratureof the romansoundsand intonationpatterns.(Lee.3) Pre:206
tic and realistmovements.Examplesof drama,
or permission
of instructor.Staff
poetry,and proseas they reflectevolvingcon31S Practicumin CommunityWork(/ andII, 3) cernsof the modernwriterand society.(Lee.3)
Practicalapplicationof Spanishin a community Pre:325 or permissionof instructor.Navascuesor
agency,school,or business.Individualproject
Trubiano
developedby student underguidanceof a
470 Topicsin HispanicLiterature(/andII, 3)
Spanishfacultymember.Requiresa minimum
Specialtopicsor authorsnot emphasizedin
of 120 hours.(Practicum)Pre:206 andpermisother courses.(Seminar)Pre:325 or permission
sionof instructor.Staff
of instructor.Staff
325 Introductionto Literary.Genres(/,
3) Presentationof the novel,poetry,drama,and essay 481 DonQuijote(I, 3) Lifeand timesof Miguel
de CervantesSaavedraand the readingand
as literarygenres.Textualcommentaryand
criticalinterpretationof hiswork.Elingenioso·
methodsof criticism.(Lee.3) Pre:206 or permishi/do/goDonQuijotede la Mancha.(Lee.3) Pre:
sionof instructor.Trubianoand Staff

Spain'smost significantcontributionsto world
literature:poetry,novel,drama,essay.Works
throughthe seventeenth·centuryin the firstsemester;those of the nineteenthand twentieth
in the second.(Lee.3) Not for majorcreditin
Spanish.Staff(A)(F)for 391; (A)for 392.

sionand dramafromthe seventeenthcenturyto
moderntimesas a reflectionof the evolutionof
Spanish-American
identity.(Lee.3) Pre:325 or
permission
of instructor.Morin

Hispanicliteraturethroughanalysisand class
3) Tracesthe developmentof fictionalprosein
presentationof drama,poetry,and prose.(Lee. SpanishAmericafromthe colonialperiodto
3) Pre:325 or permission
of instructor.Navascues moderntimesas a ·reflectionof culturaland
societalchanges.(Lee.3) Pre:325 or permission
421 Business
Spanish(I or II, 3) Studyof conof instructor.Morinor White
ceptsand terminologyin the Spanish-speaking
businessworld.(Lee.3) Pre:creditor concurrent 497, 498 DirectedStudy(I and II, 1-3 each)For
the advancedstudent.Individualresearchand
enrollmentin a 300-levelSpanishcourse.Not for
reportson problemsof specialinterest.(Indegraduatecreditin Spanish.Staff

312 AdvancedSpanish(I and II, 3) Problematic the Baroque.(Lee.3) Pre:325 or permission
of
aspectsof Spanishgrammar;propersyntaxand instructor.Trubianoor Gitlitz

391, 392 SpanishLiteraturein Translation(I
and II, 3 each)Readingand analysisin Englishof

488 Spanish-American
Poetryand Drama(/ or
II, 3) Tracesthe developmentof poeticexpres-

S80 Seminarin Nineteenth-Century
Spanish
Literature(I or II, 3) Selectedauthorsand topics

fromthe SpanishRomanticmovementthrough
realismand naturalism.(Seminar)Pre:graduate
standingor permission
of instructor.Maybe repeatedwith differenttopicandpermission
of instructor.Navascuesor Trubiano
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584 Interpretations of Modern Spain (I, 3)

variables.Commonlyused designs:completely
randomized,randomizedblocks,splitplots. FacSectionHead:ProfessorHanumara
torialarrangementof treatments,confounding.
Incompleteblockdesigns.(Lee.3) Pre:412. Not
220_Statistics
in ModernSociety(I andII, 3)
Elementaryconceptsin sampling,polls,surveys, for graduatecredit.Staff
randomsamples.Foundationsof statisticalinfer- 416 Surveyof AdvancedStatisticalMethods
standingor permission
of instructor.In alternate
ence; estimation,comparisonprediction.Statis- (II, 3) Selectedtopicsfor multivariate,nonparayears.Manteigaor Navascues
tics for the consumer,qualityof data, credibility metricand samplingmethodology..Multivariate
of statisticalevidence.Environmental
measure- normal,Hotelling'sT2, discriminantfunction;
585 Seminarin Twentieth-Century
Spanish
mentsand experiments.(Lee.2, Rec.1) Staff(M) ranktests; simplerandomsampling,stratified
Literature(/,3) Topicsof aesthetic,cultural,
and linguisticconcernin twentieth-centurypen- 307 IntroductoryBiostatistics(II, 3) Statistical sampling,clustersampling,and systematicsampling.(Lee.3) Pre:412. Not for graduatecredit.
insularliterature.(Seminar)Pre:graduatestand- methodsapplicableto healthsciences.Data
Staff
ing or permission
of instructor.May be repeated
presentation.Vitalstatisticsand lifetables.Fit-

Devel_opment
of Spanishthought particularly
with respectto sociologicaland culturalproblemsfromthe eighteenthcenturyto the contemporaryperiodas seen through the writings
· of significantessayists.(Lee.3) Pre:graduate

with differenttopicandpermission
of instructor..

Manteiga

Statistics(STA)

ting modelsto healthdata. Testing,estimation,
analysisof cross-classifications,
regression,correlation.(Lee.2, Rec.1) Pre:MTH 107or-108.Not
opento studentswith creditin 308 or 409. Staff

587 Seminarin Renaissanceand Baroque
Literature(II, 3) Aestheticanalysisof works
representativeof the periodand their influence 308 Introductory
Statistics(/ andII, 3) Descripon subsequentliteratures.(Seminar)Pre:gradu- tive statistics,presentationof data, averages,
atestandingor permission
of instructor.Maybe
measuresof variation,skewness,kurtosis.Elrepeatedwith differenttopicandpermission
of.in- ementaryprobability,binomialand normaldisstructor.Trutiianoor Gitlitz
tributions.Samplingdistributions:Statisticalin588 Seminarin ColonialSpanish-American ference,estimation,confidenceintervals,testing
hypotheses,linearregression,and correlation.
Literature
and Culture(I or II, 3) Topicsof interest dealingwith the developmentof Spanish- (Lee.2, Rec.1) Pre:MTH107or 108.Not opento
studentswith creditin 307 or 409. Staff
Americanculturalidentityand literaturefrom
the periodof discoveryand colonizationto in409 StatisticalMethodsin ResearchI (I andII,
dependence.(Seminar)Pre:graduatestandingor 3) Sameas 308, but is for studentswho have
permission
of instructor.Morfnor White
better mathematicalpreparation.(Lee.3) Pre:·

491 DirectedStudyin Statistics(/and 11,1-3)
Advancedworkin statistics.Conductedas supervisedindividualprojects.(Independent
Study)
Pre:permission
of chairperson.
SIUcredit.Staff
492 SpecialTopicsin Statistics(I or II, 3) Advancedtopicsof currentinterestin statistics.
(Lee.3) Pre:permission
of chairperson.
Staff

500 f-!onparametric
StatisticalMethods(I or
11,3) Rankand sign tests, permutationtests and
randomization,run test, tests of goodnessof fit,
order statistics,~stimation,and comparison
with parametricprocedures.Examplesillustrating the applicationsof nonparametrictechniques.(Lee.3) Pre:409. Staff
·
501 Analysisof Varianceand VarianceCom-

of varianceand coMTH132or 142.Not opento studentswith credit ponents(I or 11,3) Arialysis
variance,
experimental
design
models,factorial
in 307 or 308. Staff

589 Seminarin ModernSpanish-American
Literature
and Culture(I or II, 3) Topicsof interest dealingwith the developmentof Spanish- 411 (or PHP411) BiostatisticsII (11,3) An overAmericanliteratureand cuJturefromthe period viewof statisticalmethodsused in performing
of independenceto the present.(Seminar)Pre: researchin pharmacotherapeutics
and pharmagraduatestandingor permission
of instructor.May coepidemiology.
Emphasiswillbe on underbe repeatedwith differenttopic.Morfnor White
standingboth commonstudydesignsand the
output fromstatisticalanalysisof data obtained
590 The HispanicPresencein the United
States(11,3) A study of the establishmentof the fromthese studies.(Lee.3) Pre:an introductory
statisticscourse(i.e.,307) or permission
of inHispanicpresenceand its heritagein the art,
folklore,and languageof the UnitedStates,and structor.Staff
an analysisof the literatureof the Spanish412 StatisticalMethodsin ResearchII(/ and II,
speakingpeoples.(Lee.3) Pre:graduatestanding 3) Multiplelinearregressionand correlation
or permission
of instructor.In alternateyears.Staff analysis,curvilinearregression.Analysisof variof enumerative
597, 598 Directed Study (I and II, 3 each)Indi- ance and covariance.Analysis
vidualresearchqnd reportson problemsof spe- data. Somenonparametricmethods.(Lee.3)
Pre:307 or 308 or 409. Staff
cialinterest.(Independent
Study)Pre:graduate

experiments,randomand mixedmodels,estimationof variancecomponents,unbalanced
data. (Lee.3) Pre:412. Staff

502 AppliedRegressionAnalysis(I or II, 3)
Topicsin regressionanalysisincludingsubset
selection,biasedestimation,ridge regression,
and nonlinearestimation.(Lee.3) Pre:412. Staff
517 SmallN Designs
See Psychology51?,

520 Fundamentals
of Samplingand Applications(/ or II, 3) Simplerandomsampling;propertiesof estimates,confidencelimits.Sample
size.Stratifiedrandomsampling;optimumallocation,effects.of errors,and quota sampling.
Regressionand ratio estimates;systematicand
standingand approvalof the directorof graduate 413 DataAnalysis(/, 3) Exploringdata fromex- multistagesampling.(Lee.3) Pre:308 or 409.
Staff
studies.May be repeatedwith differenttopic.Staff perimentaltrials,samplesurveys,multivariate
studies;
weighing
chances,
detecting
patterns,
532 (or ASP532 or PSY532) Experimental
599 _Master'sThesis Research(I and II) Num-·
identifyingoutliers,findingmodels;elementary Design(/, 3) Applicationof statisticalmethods
ber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
computationalprocedures.(Lee.3) Pre:307 or
to biologicaland psychologicalresearchand exconsultationwith the majorprofessoror properimentation.Experimentalsituationsfor
gram ~ommittee.(Independent
Study)SIUcredit. 308 or 409 and CSC201. Staff
whichvariousANOVA
and ANCOVA
designsare
415 Introduction
to Experimental
Design(/,
most
suitable.
(Lee.
3)
Pre:
409
or
equivalent.
3) Experimental
unitsand replication.Nesting.
Reductionof variance:blocking,concomitant. Staff
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535 StatisticalMethodologyin ClinicalTrials
(II, 3) Bioavailability,
dose responsemodels,

612 StructuralModeling

See Psychology612.

crossoverand paralleldesigns,group sequential
In additionto statisticscourses
offeredby the Dedesigns,survivalanalysis,meta analysis.(Lee.3)
Pre:409, 411, or 412 or permissionof instructor.

Staff

.

541 MultivariateStatisticalMethods(I or II, 3)

Reviewof matrixanalysis.Multivariatenormal
distribution.Testsof hypotheseson means,
Hotelling'sT2,discriminatefunctions.Multivariate regressionanalysis.Canonicalcorrelations.
Principalcomponents.Factoranalysis.(Lee.3)
Pre:412. Staff

partmentof ComputerScience
and Statisticsunder
the STA code,therearea numberof statistics
222 ApparelProduction(/, 3) Analysisof
apparelconstructionand production;current
coursesofferedby otherdepartments:

Business
Analysis
and Computing

201, 202 ManagerialStatisticsI and II
530 StatisticalMethodsfor Management
Industrialand ManufacturingEngineering

411 Probabilityfor Engineers
412 Statisticsfor Engineers
513 StatisticalQualityAssurance
542 DiscreteMultivariateMethods(I or II, 3)
533 AdvancedStatisticalMethodsfor Research
Analysisof multidimensional
categoricaldata by
and Industry
use of log-linearand logit models.Discussionof
634 Designand Analysisoflndustrial
methodsto estimateand selectmodelsfollowed
Experiments
by examplesfromseveralareas.(Lee.3) Pre:
412. Staff
Management
Science
andInformationSystems
450 Forecasting
550 Ecological
Statistics(I, 3) Applicationof
455 Analysisof ManagerialData
statisticalmethodologyto the followingtopics:
470 AdvancedManagerialDecisionSupport
populationgrowth, interactiof!_S
of populations,
Systems
samplingand modelingof ecologicalpopula480 ManagerialApplicationof Simulation
tions, spatialpatterns,speciesabundancerela601 Business
'ResearchMethods:LinearMoaels
tions, and ecologicaldiversityand measure602 BusinessResearchMethods:Multivariate
ment. (Lee.3) Pre:409 or permissionof
Analysis
instructor.Staff
630 ManagementStatisticswith SASand
576 Econometrics
PersonalComputerSoftware
See Economics576.
675 AppliedTimeSeriesMethodsand Business
Forecasting
·
584 PatternRecognition

See ElectricalEngineering584.
591 DirectedStudyin Statistics(/ and II, 1-3)

Advancedworkin experimentalstatisticsconducted as supervisedindividualprojects.(Inde-

Mathematics

451 Introductionto Probabilityand Statistics
452 MathematicalStatistics
550 Probabilityand StochasticProcesses
551 MathematicalStatistics

pendentStudy)Pie:permissionof chairperson.
SIU
credit.Staff
Psychology

300 QuantitativeMethodsin Psychology
592 SpecialTopicsin Statistics(I or ff, 3) Ad533 AdvancedQuantitativeMethodsin
. vancedtopicsof currentinterestin experimental
Psychology
statistics.(Lee.3) Pre:permissionof chairperson.
Staff
599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I and II) Num-

Textiles,FashionMerchandising,
and Design(TMD)

ber of creditsis determinedeach semesterin
consultationwith the majorprofess.oror proChairperson:
ProfessorWelters
·gram committee.(IndependentStudy)SIUcredit.
610 ParsimonyMethods

See Psychology610.

216 InteriorDesignI (I and II, 3) Discussions
and problemsto developdiscriminationand
creativeabilityin selectionof adequate and
well-designedhome furnishings.(Lee.3) Higa

industrialand technologicaldevelopments.Discussionof sizingand qualitystandardswith emphasison identificationof fabrics,garment
styles,findings,and trims.(Lee.3) Pre:103.
Perry
224 Clothingand HumanBehavior(I and II, 3)

Physical,social,and psychologicalaspectsof ·
dressrelatedto: the individual,culturaland socialgroups,consumerbehavior,clothingneeds
of specialgroups,and patternsof change and
stabilityin dress.(Lee.3) Proficiency
test available.Perry(S)
232 FashionRetailing(/ and II, 3) A compre-

hensivestudy of fashionretailingas an operating system.Examinationof the strategiesand
the organizationalstructurewhichsupportthe
fashionretailsystem.(Lee.3) Harps-Logan·
238 SurfaceDesign(SS,3) History,classification, and traditionalprocessesfor surfacedesignedtextiles.Introductionto screenprinting and blockprinting.Emphasison resist
dyeingand painting.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Staff
240 Developmentof ContemporaryFashion
(/, 3) Historyof contemporaryfashionfromthe

beginningof the twentiethcenturyto the
present.Influenceof designers,buyers,consumers, and technologyon fashionin the marketplace.(Lee.3) Pre:103andsophomorestanding.
Welters
303 TextileScience(I and II, 3) Currenttextiles
and textileproducts.Scientificaspectsof fibers,
yarns,fabrication,and finishesfor appareland
home furnishings.Studyof existingr~gulatory
controlsand polkiesas they affectthe consumer.(Lee.3) Pre:103and CHM124 or permissionof instructor.Bide
313 TextileScienceLaboratory(/and II, 1)

Laboratoryexercisesincludefiberidentification,

103 ConsumerIssuesin Textilesand Clothing fabricanalysis,and fabricperformancetesting.
Avv:ritte·n
projectand oral presentationon fabric
(I and II, 3) Effectof fibers,yarns,fabrics,and

finisheson appearance,performance,and cost.
611 LinearStatisticalModels(I or II, 3) Review Impactof environmentaland consumersafety,
of mathematicaland statisticalconcepts.Multi- labeling,energyconservation,and fashionon
variatenormaldistribution.Distributionof qua- the developmentof textiles,laundryequipment,
and detergents.(Lee.3) Proficiency
testavailable.
draticforms.Powerof the F-test.Basiclinear
Helms
models:generallinearhypothesis,regression
models,experimentaldesignmodels,variance
componentmodels,mixedmodels.(Lee.3) Pre:
501 or 502. Staff

performanceare required.Studentsfurnishtheir
own fabricfor performancetesting. (Lab.2) Pre:'

103,CHM124, 126,and concurrentenrollment
in 303. Bide
316 HousingSpaceand Function(II, 3) Funda-

mentalprinciplesof house planningconi:ernin·g
orientation,space relationships,function,flexibility,aestheticand economicfactors.(Lee.2,
Lab.2) Pre:216. Higa

STATISTICS/TEXTILES,
FASHIONMERCHANDISING,AND DESIGN 1,77
325 ApparelI (/, 4) Principles
of garmentproductionas relatedto construction,fit, performance,quali.ty,and cost.Constructiontechniques,sizing,material.evaluationand assembly
management.Qualityanalysisand introduction
to computer-aideddesign.(Lee.2, Lab.4) Perry
327 ApparelDesign(I and II, 3) Designprin-

ciplesas appliedto contemporaryclothingwith
emphasison variousage groupsand special
populations.Laboratoryexperiencesconcentrate on the creativeprocessand development
of illustrativetechniques.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Staff
332 FashionMerchandiseBuying(/, 3) The
theoryof fashionmerchandisingand its application to basicretailingprocedures,the responsibilityof the buyer,and proceduresused to determineconsumerdemand,merchandise
selection,and pricing.(Lee.3) Pre:103,224,
and 232. Harps-Logan_
335 ApparelII (II, 4) Application
of flat pattern

designand drapingtechniques.Specialemphasison computer-aideddesignapplicationas related to sizing,sloperdevelopment,and pattern
drafting.Creativelaboratoryprocessesfromdesignto finishedproduct.(Lee.2, Lab.4) Pre:325
or permission
of instructor.Perry
336 Fabricsfor Interiors(/, 3) The design,
manufacturing,selection,installation,and performanceof interiorfabrics.Labeling,warranty
programs,testingand safetyrequirementsfor
both residentialand commercialuses.(Lee.3)
Pre:216, 303, 313, or equivalentcoursework.
Nextofferedfa/11995.Helms

340 HistoricCostume(/, 3) Sociological,
eco-

nomic,religious,and politicalfactorsaffecting
the historyof costumeand resultingfashion
changesfromantiquityto the earlytwentieth
century.Useof department'shistoriccostume
collection.(Lee.3) Ordonez
342 FashionStudyTour(II, 1) Studentsspend
two weeksoverseasduringintersessionstudying
the appareland/or interiorfurnishingsmarketin
Londonand Paris.Lecturesand tours by designers, manufacturers,and retailers.Studentsmay
registeronce in appareland oricein interiorfurnishings.Travelcostsare extra. (Practicum)Pre:
junior standingor permissionof instructor.

Ordonez
358 Weaving(II, 3) Introductionto hand

361, 362 SpecialProblems
(I and II, 1--4each)

Opento qualifiedjuniorsand seniorswhowish
to do advancedwork.(Independent
Study)Pre:

ior,as relatedto clothingand adornment.Applicationto contemporarytrends.(Lee.3) Pre:
senioror graduatestanding.Staff . :•.: ::::,-

approvalof applicationby instructorand chairper432 FashionMerchandising
Operati:ons
~on;
son.Maybe repeatedfor a maximumof 6 credits.
trol (II, 3) Analysisof determinantsof fashion

Staff

merchandisingprofitability
belowgross,'inargiA;
expenseanalysis,classification,
alloc~iing'
ex- ,
Recentdevelopmentsin manufacturing,
market- pensecenteraccounting,and key.operating·raing, and retailingof textileproducts.Discussion tios. Emphasisupon modificationand controlof .
of fashionissuesand impacton consumer.Lec- sellingcost ratios.(Lee.3) Pre:232 and 3J2.
tures by speakersfrombusiness,industry,and
Harps-Logan
government.(Lee.1-2) Pre:junior or senior
433 TextileMarkets(I and II, 3) Study'9.t'
soc;ial,.
standingor permission
of instructor.Maybe reeconomic,and politicalissue~that affectthe de- ~
peatedonce.Helms
velopment,production,and marketing·oftextile·
403 TextilePerformance
(/, 3) Analysis
of tex- products.Studyof the textileneedsof the ap·
tilesusingtest methodsand standardsadopted parel,homefurnishings,industrial,and medical
by government,industry,and buyersto insure industries.(Lee.3) Pre:303 and ECN201 and
consumersatisfaction.Interpretationof test
202. Helms
data in relationto consumerexpectationsand
440 HistoricTextiles(II, 3) Chronological
study
performa.nce
claims.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:103and
of textiles,emphasizingsocioeconomic,reli303 or permission
of instructor.Bide ·
gious,and politicalinfluences.Contributionof
406 HistoricFurniture'(/,3) Chronological
designers,inventors,trade groups,.and in'dustrialists.(Lee.3) Pre:103 or permissionof chairperstudyof the developmentof furniture,factors
that influencestyleand production,characteris- son.Ordonez
tics of style,and infll!tnceof historicfurniture
453 Textiles:A GlobalPerspective.(//,
3) An
on laterperiods.(Lee.3) Higa
internationalperspectiveon·the 1nanu.fac_turing
and marketingof textileproducts,whichwill ·
413 Dyeingand Finishing
ofTextiles(II, 3)
developa globaloverviewof trade and trade
Studyof chemicaland physicalinteractionsof
policy.(Lee.3) Pre:seniorstandingor p_~rm_issibn
dyesand finisheswithtextilefiber/fabricsystems. Evaluation
of applicationtechniques.De- of instructor.·Helms
,.
tectionand evaluationof problemsresulting
461, 462 CommunityFieldWork (I and /I, 1--4
fromdyeingand finishing.(Lee.2, Lab:2) Pre:
each)Fieldworkand seminaropen to qualified·
303 or permission
of instructor.Bide
seniorswho wishto workin federalor st~te .
402 Seminarin Textilesand Clothing(II, 1-2)

416 InteriorDesignII (/, 3) Observation
and
experiencein professional
interiordesignwith
emphasison meetinglivingneedsof individuals
and groups.Fieldtrips,laboratoryapplic~tions,
and guest lecturers.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:316 or
permission
of instructor.Higa

agencies,communityprograms,or indtistry,
underthe supervisionof a facultyadvisor.:·
(Practicum)Pre:approvalof applicationby in- ·
structorand chairperson
prior to enrollment.Not
for graduatecreditin textiles,fashionmerchandising, and design.Staff
·

and DesignInternship~
422 FieldExperience
in FashionMerchandis- 496 InteriorFurnishing
ing (/, 5) Fieldexperiencein businessestablish- (II, 3) Studentsintern(120 hoursper semester

ment.Studentswork(150 hoursper semester
minimum)underqualifiedpersonneland are
placedand supervisedby University
staff.Seminar (1 hour per week)concerningthe merchandisingof textileand relatedproductsis required.(Practicum)Pre:303, 332,permissionof

minimum)in the area of interiorspaceplanning,furniture,inte.riortextiles,furnishings,or
research.Aweeklyone-hourseminarfor P.reseritationof internexperienceor research.(Practl-·
cum)Pre:permissionof instructor.Higa

instructorand advisor.Not for graduatecreditin
textiles,fashionmerchandising,
and design.

of regionalstylesof costumeand textilesfrom
allareasof the world,excludingfashionable
dress.Influenceof social,economic,technologior.
cal,and aestheticfactors.(Lee.3) Pre:-2,24

Harps-Logan

weaving,includingon-loomand off-loomtechniques.Designing,drafting,warping,and finish- 424 FashionTheoryandAnalysis(I or II, 3)
Principles,
theories,and recentinvestigations
of
ing of varioustypes of weaves.Studentscomplete samplersand projects.(Lee.1, Lab.4) Staff the fashionprocessare presentedto develop
analyticalskillsfor evaluatingconsumerbehav-

500 EthnicCostumeandTextiles(/, 3) Survey

equivalent,340, 440, or permissionof instructor.
In.alternateyears.Nextofferedfa/11996.Welters
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503 Topicsin TextileScience(/,II, or SS,3) Advancedst4dyin a particulararea of textilescience. One topicwillbe studiedfroma listthat
includesdyeing,finishing,printing,polymer
and fiberchemistry,dyestuffchemistry,and
colorscience.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Prf?:.graduate
of instanding,303 or equivalent,or permission
structor.May be repeatedup to threetimeswith
differenttopics.Bide

collectionsin a museumor hi'storical
society
setting.Individually
designedto suitstudent
needs:conservation,ed'ucatiori,
and research.
(Practicum)
Pre:510, 520, graduatestandingin
textiles,fashionmerchandising,
and design,or
permission
of chairperson.
Weltersor Ordonez

532 ConsumerBehaviorin FashionRetailing
(I or II, 3) Useby fashionretailingmanagement

100 Introductionto Theatre (I and II, 3) Designedto providestudentswith a theoretical
and practicalunderstandingof the theatrical
processas wellas to developcriticalstanaards
and increasethe enjoymentof theatreas an
art. (Lee.2, Lab.4) Not opento theatremajors.
Staff(A)

111 Introductionto Acting(I and II, 3) Deof explanatoryand predictivemodelsof consignedto initiatestudentsto theatreas a col510 Research
Methodsin Textiles(I or II, 3)
sumerbehaviorrelatingto fashionmerchandis- laborativeart throughsystematicexposureto
Applicationof researchmethodologyto the
ing in establishing'
retailpolicyand strategy.
the principlesand techniquesof acting,directstudyof textilesand clothing.Approachis mul-· (Lee.3) Pre:graduatestandingor permission
ing, stage design,stagecraft,and playwriting.
of
in productionsrequired.(Studio6)
instructor.Nextofferedspring1996.Harps-Logan Participation
tidisciplinary
in that experimental,socialsciStaff
ence, and historicme~hodsare covered.(Lee.3)
Pre:graduatestandingor permission
of instructor.

Welters
513 Det~rgency(/, 3) Studyof chemicaland
mechanicali.nteractions
of textilefibers,fabrics,
launderingproducts,equipment,and soils.
Laboratoryexperiencein evaluationof laundry
productsand fabricdurabilityduringlaundering. (Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:graduatestanding,303
or equivalent,or permission
of instructor.Ordonez
520 Introductionto TextileConservation
(I or
II, 3) Surveyof methodsusedto clean,repair,

540 SpecialProblems
in Textilesand Clothing
(I andII, 3) Supervised
independentstudyin
117 Introductionto Voiceand Movement(II,
specificareasof textilesand clothing.(Indepen- 3) Anexplorationof the bodyand voiceas inStaff
dentStudy)Pre:permission
of chairperson.
strumentswithemphasison the developmentof

542 FashionPromotion(/,3) Emphasis
on understandingand applyingthe principlesof fashion retailingcommunication.
Evaluation
and applicationof effectivepromotionalactivitiessuch
as visualmerchandising
and fashionshowsto
trade and retaillevelsof fashionmerchandising.
(Lee.3) Pre:graduatestandingor permission
of
instructor.Harps-Logan

store,and displayhistorictextilesand costumes.
Laboratoryexperiencein conservationpractices. 552 RetailPriceStrategy(I or II, 3) Economic,.
financial,legal,and fashionretailingprinciples
(Lee.2, Lab.2) Pre:a textilesciencecourseand
are
examinedand integratedinto a functional
historictextilesor costumecourse,or permission
of
modelin orderto analyzemanagement'spricinstructor.Nextofferedfall 1996.Ordonez
ing decisionsand strategiesfor fashionmer521 Topicsin TextileConservation
(II, 1-3)
chandise.(Lee.3) Pre:graduatestandingor perInvestigation
of textileconservationtheoryand missionof instructor.Harps-Logan
methodology.Sometopicswillincludelaboratory assignments.(Lee.1-'-3)Pre:520 or experi- 570 Topicsin HistoricTextilesor Costume(I
or II, 3) Advancedstudyin a particulararea of
encein textileconservation,
andpermission
of inhistorictextilesor costumeusingartifactualand
structor.Maybe repeatedwith differenttopic.
documentary
primarysources.Useof historic
Spring1996:WetCleaning.Ordonez
textileand costumecollection.(Lee.3) Pre:340,
522 SpecialProblemsin TextileConservation 440 or equivalent.Mayberepeatedfor a maxi(I or II, 1-3) Supervisedindependentstudieson
mumof 6 credits.Welters

specifictextileconservationprojectsor research.

physicaland vocalawareness,concentration,
maintenance,and endurance.(Studio6) Guest
Artist
161 Introductionto Stagecraft(I and II, 3)

Stagecarpentry,rigging;properties,scene ·
painting,and lightingmechanicswith practical
experienceworkingon productions.(Lee.2,
Lab.2) Galgoczy
181 ScriptAnalysis(I and II, 3) Analysis
of plays
fromvaryingperspectivesof the actor, director,
and designer.Courseemphasizestheatreterminologyand developsa workingvocabulary.
(Lee.3) Staff(A)

211, 212 BasicActingI, II (/ and II, 2 each)

Introductionto the theoryand basictechniques
of acting.Includesmoment-to,momentimprovisation,the realityof doing,fantasywork,and
voiceand movement.(Studio4) Prefor 211:
111, 117, or permissionof instructortconcurrent
enrollmentin 213. 212: Continuation9f 211.
Pre:211 andpermission
of instructor;concurrent
enrollmentin 214. GuestArtist

599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I and II) Num(Independent
Study)Pre:520 orexperience
in texber of creditsis determinedeachsemesterin
tile conservation,
and permission
of instructor.
consultationwiththe majorprofessor.orproMaybe repeatedfor a maximumof 6 credits.
Study)SIUcredit.
gramcommittee.(Independent
Ordonez

GuestArtist

524 Socialand Psychological
Aspectsof Textilesand Clothing(II, 3) Seminarin socialand

214 ActingWorkshop(II, 1) Avoice-movement
workshopto be takenconcurrentlywith 212.

Theatre{THE)

213 ActingWorkshop(I, 1) Avoice-movement
workshopto be takenconcurrentlywith 211.
(Studio2) Pre:concurrentenrollmentin 211.

(Studio2) Pre:concurrentenrollmentin 212.
psychological
aspectsof textilesand clothing.
Chairperson:
ProfessorSwift
GuestArtist
Theoriesand assumptionsconcerningrelevance
Courses
in theatreoffertheory,production;design,
of clothingto individuals
and groups.(Lee.3)
217 The Roleof Musicin Theatre (II, 3) Pertrainingin variousareasof
Pre:224 or permission
of instructor.Nextoffered andperformance
spectiveson musicand its relationshipand apto
nonmajors.
dramatic
arts,
and
many
are
open
spring1996.Staff
plicationto the theatrefor theatrestudents.
TheDepartmentof TheatreconductsopenaudiMusicalvocabulary,performancetechniques,
530 HistoricTextileInternship(I and II, 2-4)
tionsandmakesperformance
and production
and conventionsrelatedto the theatre. EmphaSupervisedinternshipdesignedto introducethe workavailableto all membersof the University
sison relationshipof musicand musicalperforstudentto managementof textileand costume community.
manceto all aspectsof theatricalproduction.
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(Studio6) Pre:permission
of instructor.May be
repeatedfor a maximumof 6 creditswith permissionof instructor.
,GuestArtist

311. (Studio6) Pre:311 andpermission
of instructor;concurrentenrollmentin 314. Guest

365 SceneDesign(/, 3) Theoriesand tech-

niquesof scenicdesign,emphasizingconceptualizationand developmentof stage setting
throughprojectdesignsfor variousstage forms,
221 StageManagement(/, 3) Theoreticaland
313 ActingWorkshop(/, 1) Avoice-movement
1
productionstyles,and periods.(Studio6) Pre:
practical·
studyof the basicmethodsand proce- workshopto be takenconcurrentlywith 311.
261 or permissionof instructor.Wittwer
duresof the productionstaffwith emphasison
(Studio2) Pre:concurrentenrollmentin 311.
the director-stagemanagerrelationshipand the GuestArtist
'
371 StageLighting(/, 3) Theoriesand techroleof ea~h.Participationin productionsreniquesof lightingfor the stage.A seriesof
314 ActingWorkshop(II, 1) Avoice-movement
quired.(Lee.2, Lab.2) McGlasson.
designprojectsintroducesstudentsto script
workshopto be takenconcurrentlywith 312.
analysisand conceptualization
for lighting,in227 Dancefor MusicalTheatre(/, 3) Orienta- (Studio2) Pre:concurrentenrollmentin 312.
strumentation,and the use of colorin stage
tion and instructionin beginningdancefor the GuestArtist
lighting.(Lee.2, Lab.2) Wittwer
musicalstage. Dancevocabularyin jazz,ballet,
321 Orientationto PlayDirection(/, 3) Directap; performancetechniquesand conventions
381 Historyof Theatreto 1642 (I, 3) General
tor's rolein the processof theatreproduction.
relatedto the Americanmusical.(Studio6) Pre:
historyof the theatrefromits originsthrough
Emphasison developmentof productionconthe Renaissance.
Introductionto non-Western
theatremajoror permission
of instructor.May be
ceptsand rehearsaltechniques.(Lee.2, Lab.2)
dramaof the period.Coursefocuseson the acrepeatedoncewith permissionof instructor.
Swift
tor, staging,and the audienceas they haveinMcGlasson
fluencedthe developmentof the theatreand
322 PlayDirection(II, 3) Practicalcoursein
250 CostumeLaboratory(I and II, 3) Practical
playdirection.Classfunctionsas a production dramaticliterature.(Lee:3) Armstrong(A)
experiencein the principlesof costuminginunit and mountsa seasonof one-actplays.
382 Historyof Theatre:Neoclassical
Through
cludingdraftingtheatricalpatterns,construc(Practicum:
minimumof 6 hoursper week)Pre:
the NineteenthCentury(II, 3) Courseincludes
tion and finishingtechniques,and experience
321 andpermission
of instructor.Swift
non-Westerndramaof China,Japan,and Korea.
workingon a theatricalproduction.(Lee.1, Lab.
4) Emery
331 Playwriting(I or II, 3) Analysis
and evalua- Continuationof 381. (Lee.3) Armstrong(A)
tion of writtenmaterialsupplementedby play
383 Historyof the ModernTheatre(/, 3)
261 Introductionto TheatreDesign(/, 3) Inreadingsand workshoptryoutsof students'
Moderntheatreand dramafrom1880 to the
troductionto theatre productiondesignwith
plays.(Lee.2, Lab.2) GuestArtist
present.Courseincludesnew Europeanstageemphasison developmentof capabilitiesfor
exP,ression
in conceptualand graphicterms.
341 TheatreManagement(II, 3) Principles,
ter- craftand its influenceon the developmentof
modernistand post-modernistdrama,and conProjectsin stage scenery,costumes,and lightminology,and practicaltechniqueof theatre
temporarynon-Westerndrama.(Lee.3)
ing. (Lee.2, Lab.2) Wittwer
administration.Emphasison stage manage-·
ment.Assignments
willbe madeto departmen- Armstrong(A)
291 ProductionLaboratory(I and I/, 1) Oriental productions.(Lee.2, Lab.2) McGlasson
384 AmericanTheatreHistory(II, 3) Origins
tationand instructionin theatre throughtu,
tored participationin crewsand production
350 Makeup(/, 1) Principles
and techniquesof and developmentof Americantheatrefromthe
assignmentsor projectsfor departmeritalprostage makeup.Practicalexperiencein applica- wildernessto the contemporaryBroadwayand
stage, includingthe evolutionof
ductions.(IndependentStudy)May be repeated tion througha numberof projectsin developing off-Broadway
for credit.Staff
charactermakeupswith chiaroscuro,prosthet- the musicalplay.Analysisof specialcontributions madeby the grassrootsmovement,the
ics,and facialhair.(Studio2) Emery
300 IndividualProblemsin TheatreStudies
universitytheatres,the FederalTheatreProject,
(I and II, 1-3) Individual
theatreworkon an
351, 352 Principles
andTheoriesof Theatrical
and the regionaltheatremovement.(Lee.3)
CostumingI, II (/ and II, 3 each)351: Analytical Armstrong
approvedprojectundersupervisionof a staff
·
studyof fashions,modes,and mannersin Westmember.(IndependentStudy)Pre:permissionof
staff. May be repeatedfor a maximumof 6 credits. ern civilization
as requiredfor moderntheatrical 391 AdvancedProductionLaboratory(/ and II,
1-2) Advancedinstructionin theatrethrough
production;Greekthroughthe Renaissance.
Staff
tutoredparticipationin crewsand production
(Lee.3) 352:Continuationof 351;the Renais301 SpecialGroupStudies(I and II, 1-3)
assignmentsor projectsfor departmentalprosanceto t_hepresent.(Lee.3) Emery(A)
Grouptheatreworkin approvedproduction
ductions.(Lab.2-4) Pre:291 or permissionof
355 Stage CostumeDesign(II, 3) Costumede- staff.Maybe repeatedfor credit.Staff
projectsundersupervisionof a staffmember.
(Independent
Study)Pre:permissionof staff.May signtheoriesand techniquesfor modernand
periodplaysin a widevarietyof styles.(Studio 400 AdvancedIndividualProblemsin Theatre
be repeatedfor a maximumof 6 credits.Staff
6) Pre:351 or 352; 261 or permission
of instruc- Studies(I and II, 1-3) Advancedindividualthe311, 312 IntermediateActingI, II (/ andII, 3
atre workon an approvedprojectundersupertor. Emery
each)311: Continuationof BasicActingwith
Study)
visionof a staffmember.(Independent
362 ScenePainting(II, 3) Problemsin scene
emphasison approachesto characterization
Pre:permission
of staff. May be repeatedfor a
throughimprovisation
and throughthe analysis painting,includinguse of color,basictechmaximumof 6 credits.Not for graduatecredit.
and performanceof assignedscenes.(Studio6) niquesin scenicart suchas texturing,trompe
Staff
l'oeil,workfromdesignelevations,carving,and
Pre:211, 212, and permission
ofinstructor;consome
work
in
plastics.
(Studio
3)
Wittwer
currentenrollmentin 313. ~ 12: Continuationof
Artist
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401 AdvancedSpecialGroupStudies(I andII,
1-3) Advani;edgroup theatre workin approved

451 Stage CostumeTechnology(I, 3) ConUniversity
of RhodeIsland
structionmethodsand techniquesappropriate Freshman
Seminar(URI)
to stage costumingwith emphasison majortheatricalperiodsand productions.(Studio6) Pre: Coordinator:DeanStrommer,UniversityCollege

productionprojectsunder supervisionof a staff
member.(IndependentStudy)Pre:permissionof
staff.May be repeatedfor a maximumof 6 credits. 351or 352or permission
of instructor.Maybe
repeatedfor a maximumof 6 credits.Not for
Not for graduatecredit.Staff
graduatecredit.Emery
411,412 SceneStudy(I or II, 3 eoch)Emphasis
1
on the analysisand interpretationof assigned
455 Advanced
Costuming
(/ or II, 1-3) Indiviscenesrepresentativeof the majortheatrical
dual projectsin costumedesignfor studioor
genresand styles.(Studio6) Pre:for 411, 311,
majorproductions.Stylesand theoryrelatedto
312,andpermissionof instructorand concurrent projects;costumesketchesand construction.
enrollmentin 417; for 412,411 andpermission
of
instructorand concurrentenrollmentin 418. Not
for graduatecredit.Swift

413 SpecialWorkshopin Acting(I or II, 3)

(Independent
Study)Pre:355andpermission
of
instructor.Not for graduatecredit.Emery

463 SpecialWorkshopin DesignandTechnicalTheatre(I ar'ldII, 3) Techniquesrelatedto a

Techniquesrelatedto a specificaspect or style
of performance;e.g., masks,puppetry,versespeaking,and improvisation.
The studyis normallyrelatedto a departmentalproductionor
specialproject.(Studio4) May berepeatedfor a
maximumof 6 credits.Not for graduatecredit.
GuestArtist

specificaspector styleof production;e.g.,
masks,puppetry,wig making,soundeffects,
projections,properties.Normallyrelatedto a
departmentalproductionor specialproject.

415 ProfessionalInternship (I or II, 12)Designedforjuniorand first-semester
seniortheatre majorswho desirea professionalexperience. Thisprogramprovidesinstructionand
practicalexperiencein cooperationwith a facultyadvisorand a professionaltheatre. (Practi-

vidualprojectsin designingsceneryfor studio
and majorproductions.(Studio2-6) Pre:365

(Lab.6) Maybe repeatedfor a maximumof 6
credits.Not for graduatecredit.Staff

465 Advanced
SceneDesign(I or II, 1-3) Indi-

andpermission
of instructor.Not for graduate
credit.Wittwer

101 TraditionsandTransformations:
A°FreshmanSeminar(I and II, 1) Introducesfirst-year

studentsto the traditionsof highereducation
and academiccultureand to significantsocietal
and personalissuesthat bear on developing
goalsfor the undergraduateyears.Beginningin
spring1996,requiredof all newfreshmenand
newtransferstudentswith lessthan 24 credits.
May not be repeatedfor credit.Staff

University
Yearfor Action
InternshipProgram(UVA)
Director:AssociateProfessorSchaffran

301, 302 FieldExperience
I, II (/ and II, 3-12
each)Fieldexperiencegainedat placementsite

throughparticipationin the UYAprogram.The
experiencewillbe definedby a job description
and learningcontractarrangedby the UYAdirectorbetweenthe student intern,the intern's
facultyadvisor,and the relevantagencysupervisor. (Practicum)Pre:junior or seniorstanding,a
minimumqualitypoint averageof 2.50,participation in the UYAprogram,andpermissionof faculty
advisor.May be repeatedfor a maximumof 24
credits.SIUcredit.Staff

475 AdvancedStage Lighting(I or II, 1-3)
Individualprojectsin lightingdesignand concum)Pre:permission
of chairperson.
Not for
trol for studioand majorproductions.(Studio2graduatecredit.Staff
6) Pre:371 andpermission
of instructor.Not for
417 ActingWorkshop(I, 1) A voice-movement groduotecredit.Wittwer
workshopto be taken concurrentlywith 411.
481 Topicsin Theatre.(I or II, 3) Selectedtopics
(Studio2) Pre:concurrentenrollmentin 411. Not
in theatre. (Seminar)Pre:upper-division
standing
for graduatecredit.GuestArtist

303, 304 ColloquiumI, II (/ and II, 3 each)
Seminarformat.Discussions
of issuesand problemsraisedby internshipexperiencesin public
serviceagencies.(Seminar)Pre:concurrentenroll-

workshopto be taken concurrentlywith 412.

mentin 301for 303,andin 302 for 304.Requiredfor and openonly to studen"ts
enrolledin
the UYAprogram.SIUcredit.Staff

andpermission
of instructor.Maybe repeated
.for
418 ActingWorkshop(II, 1) Avoice-movement creditwith differenttopic.Staff
(Studio2) Pre:concurrentenrollmentin 412.Not
for graduatecredit.GuestArtist

482 TheatreArchitecture
in Westernand
Non-Western
Drama(I, 3) Examinesstaging

practicesof Westernand non-Westerndrama

420 AdvancedDirectingPractice(I and II, 1-3) fromEgyptianstagingof passionplaysthrough

Specialprojectsfor the advanceddirectingstudent. Studentdirectorswillassumeproduction
responsibilities
for all aspectsof their projects,
includinga criticalanalysisupon completion.

the theatre practiceof China,Japan,and Korea. Director:ProfessorFeld
(Seminar)Pre:upper-division
standingand pe;mis- 210 Introductionto UrbanAffairs(I, 3) Introsionof instructor.In alternateyears.Armstrong
ductorycoursefor studentsplanningto concen-

483 Aesthetics
and Criticismof the Theatre
(Independent
Study)Pre:321, 322,or equivalent
(II, 3) Studyof dramatictheoryand criticism.
andpermission
of instructor
..Not for graduate
(Seminar)Pre:upper-division
standingand permis·
credit.Swift
sionof instructor.In alternateyears.Armstrong
441 AdvancedTheatreManagement(I andII,
484 SpecialResearch
Project(I andII, 3) Anin-

3).lndividualprojectsof theatre managementin

a majordepartmentalproductionor project.
(Practicum)Pre:341.Not for graduatecredit.

McGlasson

UrbanAffairs(URB)

depth studyof a singlecriticalor historicalaspect of theatre.Thesubjectis normallyrelated
to a departmentalproduction.(Independent
of instructor.May be reStudy)Pre:permission

trate in the urban affairsprogram.Investigation
of the interdisciplinary
approachin analyzing
urban issues,potentials,and problems.(Lee.3)
Motte,Parella
391, 392 DirectedStudy(I andII, 1-3 each)

Independentworkin urbanaffairsfor individual
studentsor groups.(IndependentStudy)Pre:
210. Staff

-397FieldWorkin UrbanAffairs(I and II, 0-12)
peatedfor a maximumof 6 credits.Not for gradu- Fieldworkas arranged.Thestudent worksas a
ate credit.Staff
part-or full-timeworkerin an urbanaffairs
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agency,underthe supervisionof a facultyadvi- 350 SpecialTopicsin Women'sStudies(I and 227 Business
Communications
(I and II, 3)
sor. (Practicum)Pre:210 and two common-core II, 1-3) Selectedareasof stooypertinentto
Basicbusinesscommunications
forms,group
courses
or equivalent.Staff
women'sstudies.Instructionmaybe offeredin reportsand presentations,effectiveuse of elecclassseminaror tutorialenvironments
according tronicmailsystems,and designof graphicaids
498, 499 Urb_an
AffairsSeniorSeminar(II, 3
(Lee.3)
forsuccessful
visualcommunication.
to specificneedsand purposes.(Lee.)Maybe
each)Thestudyof a particularurbanissuefrom
Opento business
majorsonly.Martinand Staff
repeatedwith differenttopic.Staff
an interdisciplinary
perspective.Requiredof all
, (Cw) 400 CriticalIssues
and FeministScholarship
urbanaffairsmajors.(Seminar)Pre:210 or per235 Writingwith Computers(I or II, 3) The
(I or II, 3) Theoretical
and valuequestionsin
missionof instructor,andjunioror seniorstandwomen'sstudies;impactof feministscholarship studyof writingas modifiedby writingwith
ing. Not for graduatecredit.Motte,Parella
computer.Practicein a varietyof professional
on traditionaldisciplines;
feministtheoryand
papers,graphicenhancementof text, and deskresearchmethodsin selectedfields;the future
Women'sStudies(WMS)
·
top publishing.(Lee.3) Staff(Cw)
of
of feminism.(Seminar)Pre:210 orpermission
instructor.Staff
Director:ProfessorReilly
301 WritingNonfiction(I and II, 3) Studyand
450 IndependentStudy(I and II, 3) Advanced practicein advancednonfictionwith an empha150 Introductionto Women'sStudies(I or II,
workin women'sstudiesunderthe directionof sison tone, style,audience,and the rangeof
3) Imagesof womenin Americanculture,the
authorialvoices.Writingwillbe submittedfor
theoriesand processesof socialization,
historical a facultymemberaffiliatedwiththe women's
Study)Pre:junior publication.(Lee.3) Staff(Cw)
perspectives,and implications
for socialchange. studiesprogram.(Independent
or seniorstanding.Maybe repeatedfor a maxi(Lee.3) Staff(S)
333 Scientificand TechnicalWriting(I andII,
mumof 6 credits.Staff
3) Practicein specificformsof writingin the sci210 Introductionto FeministTheories(I or II,
entificand technicalfields.(Lee.3) Competence
3) Historical
developmentof feministthought,
in basicskillsrequired.Staff(Cw)
the explorationof contemporaryfeministtheo- Writing(WRT)
ries,includingAfrican-American,
lesbian,West435 (or EDC435) TheTeachingof ComposiDirector:AssociateProfessor
Shamoon
ern and non-Westernperspectives,
and the fution (I and II, ~) Philosophy,
material_s,
and
002 WritingLab(/ andII, 0) Intensivestudyof ' methodsunderlyingthe teachingof writing
ture roleof feministtheories.(Lee.3) Staff
grammar,punctuation,sentenceformation,and withemphasison currentapproachesincluding
300 FieldExperience
in Women'sStudies
paragraphskills.Operateson individual
tutorial the.applicationof linguistics.Offerspracticein
(I and·//,3-6)"Supervised
fieldworkallowing
basis.Studentsmaybe referred.(Lab.)Staff
writingworkshoptechniques,marking,constudentsto learnthroughdirectpersonalexpestructingassignmentsequences,and individual101 Composition
(/, II, and 55,3) Practicein
rienceabout the background,problems,and
izedinstruction.(Seminar)Pre:juniorstandingor
the
organization
of
ideas
and
language
skills.
· concernsof particularpopulationsof women.
of instructor.Staff
Emphasizes
stepsin the writingprocessand re- permission
(Practicum)
Pre:150 or 210 or permission
of instructor.Maybe takenor repeatedfor a maximum sponsesto readingsto developability,confi488 Traditionsof Nonfiction
dence,and clarityin writing.(Lee.3) Not open SeeEnglish488.
of 6 credits.Staff
310 Race,Class,and Sexualityin Women's
Lives(I or II, 3) Interconnections
amongrace,

ethnicity,class,and sexualityand the impactof
sexism,racism,classism,and heterosexismon
women'slivesare investigated.Alliancebuilding
amongwomenis explored.(Lee.3) Pre:150or
210 ar permission
of instructor.Staff
330 FeministMethods(I or II, 3) Distinguishing

qualitiesof feministmethodologiesare examined,includingmethodsin the socialsciences,
humanities,and naturalsciences.The interdisciplinaryfocusof feministresearchand the future
of feministmethodsare considered.(Lee.3) Pre:
210 or permission
of instructor.Staff

to studentswhohavecompleted
CMS101.Not far
512 ModernRhetoricalTheory(/, 3) Anintromajorcreditin English.Staff(Cw)

ductionto theoriesof rhetoricand their relation

103 (or ENG103) Introduction
to Literature to literatureand language.IncludesD'Angelo,
(I and II, 3) Theexperienceof litelaturethrough Kinneavy,
Winterowd,Perelman,Booth,and

readingand discussionof fiction,poetry,and
drama.Writingof sixto eightessayson literary
writingskillsbeyondthe
topics.(Lee.3) Requires
elementary
level.Staff(Cw)
123 CollegeWritingfor ReturningStudents
(I and II, 3) College-level
readingsand discus-

Burke.Pertinentrelatedliteraryworks.(Lee.3)
Pre:graduatestandingor permission
of instructor.
Nextofferedfo/11995.Staff
535Theoriesand Strategies
in the Teaching
of Writing(II, 3) Anintroductorycoursein

theoriesand pedagogyof rhetoric.Readings·
sionsas a basisfor instructionand practicein
and lecturescoverthe currentresearchin comspecifictypesof writtenworkrequiredin col-·
position,includingsuchareasas ESLand busilegecourses.(Lee.3) Offeredthroughthe College nessor technicalcommunications.
(Lee.3) Pre:
of ContinuingEducation.
Forstudentswhoarebe- graduatestandingor permission
of instructor.
ginningdegreestudya~eran interruptionin forNextofferedspring1996.Staff
333 Womenin IrishSociety(I or II, 3) Rolesof mal educationof at leastthreeyears.Not OP.en
to
Irishwomenwillbe examinedthroughhistorical studentswith creditin BGS100.Staff(Cw)
999 Methodsof TeachingCollegeWriting
and contemporarywritings.The declineof
(I and II, 0) Materials
and multiplemethodsof
201 Introduction
to CollegeResearch
Writing teachingwritingon the coll~gelevel.Required
women'spowerwillbe investigatedand their
currentstatuswillbe assessed,especiallyin the (I andII, 3) Anintroductionto strategiesof
of teachingassistantswho willteach in the Colreadingand writingacademicresearchin the
Republic.(Lee.3) Reilly(F)(L)
legeWritingProgramunlesswaivedby the diphysicalsciences,socialsciences,humanities,
rectorof Englishgraduatestudies,the superviand the arts.Emphasizes
longerpapersand researchmethods.(Lee.3) Staff(Cw)
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humoralstimuli.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:two semes- 329 VertebrateHistologyLabo.ratory
(I, 7) A
tersof biologyand OQI?semester
ofchemistryrec- detailedstudyin the laboratoryof preparedmiommended.
croscopeslidesof cellsand tissuesof verteKass-Simon.
brates.(Lab.3) Pre:creditor concurrentenrollZoology(ZOO)
202 AnimalDevelopment(II, 3) Descriptions
mentin 327. Staff
and analysesof developmental
changesi_naniChairperson:
ProfessorBullock(Biological
malsbasedon experimentally
derivedprin331 Parasitology
(II, 3) Structure,lifecycles,
Sciences)
ciples.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:twosemesters
of zool- ecology,and economicrelationships
of the
parasiticprotozoa,helminths,and arthrop_o_ds.
ogy.Bibb
101 AnimalDiversity(/,3) Surveyof animal
Originand biologicalsignificanceof paras1t1sm
groupswith emphasison invertebrateforms, . 203 Introductionto Evolutionary
Genetics
and host-parasiterelationships.Encompasses
laboratorydissections,observations,and experi(/, 3) Thegeneticbasisof evolutionary
chan_g_e.
ments.Occasionalfieldtrips.Lecturesstress
experimentallaboratoryworkon Iii~cycl~~of
Topicsof the origin,maintenance,a~d.s1grnf1selectedspeciesand collectionand 1dent1ficaprogres.sive
specialization
of structuresand their
canceof geneticvariation.The Darwinianrevotion of localparasiticformsincludingthosefrom
functions.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Bullock
ofbiolution.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:two~emesters
the marinefauna.(Lee.2, Lap.3) Pre:twosemesCostantino
logicalscience.
102 ChordateAnatomy(II, 3) Functional
tersof biology.Hyland
anatomyof chordates,includingaconsideration
242 IntroductoryHumanPhysiology
(I andII,
of the genesisof principalorgansystems.Labo341 BasicCellularPhysiology
(II, 3) Cellular
3) Functionsof the organsystemsof the human
ratoryconsistsof detailed,integratedstudyof
processesare examinedwith respectto chemibodyand theircoordinationin the wholehuselectedchordateforms.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Staff
cal compositionof cellsand media,membranes
man organism.Attentionis givento the needs
of studentspreparingfor health-relatedprofes- and organelles,exchangeof materi~lsa_nden104 Populationand CommunityDynamic~
ergywithenvironment,cellularreplication,ac(II, 3) Principles
of populationand com~urnty sions.(Lee.3) Pre:111or 121or BIO102.Not for
tivities
suchas movement,conduction.(Lee.2,
dynamicsfromempiricaland mathematicalper- majorcreditin zoology.Speckerand Staff
Lab.3) Pre:onesemester
ofchemistryand one
spectives.Topicsincludepopulationgrowth;
244 IntroductoryHumanPhysiology
Labora- semester
of eitherzoologyor biology.Staff
speciesinteractions;optimalforagingstrategy;
tory (I and II, 1) Mechanisms
of physiological
nichetheory;naturalselection.Laboratorysesprocessesare illustratedby experi~entson ver- 343 Physiologyof Exercise(/, 3) Appliedhusionsincorporateuse of naturalselection,use of
with applicationsto work,
tebrateanimals.(Lab.3) Pre:creditor concurrent man phy~iology,
_computers,
problemsolving,and populati_o_n
health,
physical
education,
and athleticsports.
enrollmentin 242. Not opento studentswith
growthin Triboliumand Daphnia,compet1t1on
Particularattentionto adjustmentsof the circucreditin 442. Speckerand Staff
and predation.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Costantinoand
latoryand respiratorysystemsduringphysical
Staff
262 (or BOT262) IntroductoryEcology(/, 3)
activity.Applicationof latesttechnologyin the
Structureand functionof ecosystems,
limiting fieldof fitnessand health.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:
111 GeneralZoology(I and II, 4) Physiology,
factors,populationdynamics,populationinter- 201 or 242. Manfredi
development,genetics,ecology,and studyof
Selected
typesof animals,with emphasison evolution. actions,and communityrelationships.
352 Genetics
habitatsand generalecologicaleffectsof huIntroductionto furtherstudiesin zoologyfor
mans.(Lee.2, Rec.1) Pre:BIO101, 102,or BOT SeeBotany352.
both potentialprofessional
and nonprofessional
111 andZOO111 or equivalent.Harlin,Killing- 355 MarineInvertebratesof SouthernNew
students.(Lee.3, Lab.2) Not opento students
beck,Shoop,and Staff
England(SS,3) Collection,identification,
and
with creditin BIO 102. Heppner(N)
preparation
of
marine
invertebrates
of
southern
286 Humans,Insects,and Disease(I, 3) Roleof
121 HumanAnatomy(I and II, 4) Elementary
NewEngland.Emphasison fieldworkand
anatomyof the organsystems,studiedwiththe insects,ticks,and mitesas vectorsand as direct preparationof specimensfor scientificstudy,
aid of charts,models,and dissectionof the cat. agentsof diseasesin humans;factorsaffecting (Lab.6) Pre:701 or permissionof instructor.
the spreadof thesediseasesand their rolein our
(Lee.3, Lab.3) Opento physicaleducation,dental
Bullock
culturaldevelopment.(Lee.3) Not for major
sor of teachingassistants,and the directorof
the CollegeWritingProgram.(Seminar)Staff

hygiene,nursing,pharmacy,pre-physical
therapy,
creditin zoology.Hyland(N)
and dieteticsmajorsonly.Bibband Shoop
301 Physiological
Experiments
(II, 3) Methods
141 Introductionto the Biologyof Marine

of investigatingphysiological
problemsin the
laboratory.
Topics
and
techniques
willbe preology,and behaviorof marineanimals.Descripsentedbriefly,then employedin an individual
tion of methodsof studyof marineanimals.
laboratoryproject.(Lab.6) Pre:anyfour of 107,
(Lee.2, Rec.1) Offeredin alternateyears.Next
702, 704,207,202,203. Staff
offeredfall 1997. Hill

Animals(/, 3) Environmental
adaptations,physi-

201 GeneralAnimalPhysiology(I, 3) Basic
principlesof physiologywithemphasison cellularand membranemechanisms.Topicsinclude
bioenergeticsand metabolism,enzymes,respiratoryfunctionsof bloodcells,osmoregulation,
bioelectricity
and motility,cellularresponsesto

327 VertebrateHistology(/,3) A studyof the
normalmicroscopicorganizationof the cells
and tissuesthat composethe organsystemsof
vertebrates.Anintroductionto histochemical
and cytochemical
methodsis included.(Lee.3)
Pre:oneyearof biologicalsciences
and onesemester of organicchemistry.Staff

381 IntroductoryEntomology
SeeEntomology385.
382 IntroductoryEntomologyLab
See Entomology386.
391, 392, 393, 394 DirectedWork(I and II,
1-3 each)Advancedundergraduateworkin
anatomy,endocrinology,physiology,histology,
embryology,entomology,taxonomy,ecology,
marinebiology,and relatedsubjects.Individual
or groupworkby priorwrittenarrangement
witha staffmemberandwithpermission
of
chairperson.(Independent
Study)Staff
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395 Seminarin Zoology(I and II, 7) Introduction to sourcesofzoologicalliterature.Presentation of reportsof scientificpapersby students,
with discussionby the class.(Seminar)Pre:junior

501 SystematicZoology(I, 3) Speciesconcepts
454 InvertebrateZoology(II, 4) Studyof the
originand evolutionary
relationshipof the inver-_ aridtheoriesof biologicalclassification.
Taxotebrateanimals.Emphasison marineforms.
nomicdecisionsand publication,numericaltaxLaboratory
sessionsincludecomparativestudy
onomy,and reviewof the rulesof zoologicalnostandingand three-courses
in zoology.SIUcredit. of selectedexamplesand fieldtripsto localenmenclature.(Lee.3) Pre:ZOO262 andBOT352,
Kass-Simon
vironments.(Lee.2, Lab.4) Pre:701 or BIO101, 254 or 466 recommended.
In alternateyears.
102or BOT771 andZOO117or equivalent.
Nextoffered1996.Bullock
397, 398 Colloquiumin Zoology(I andII, 0
Bullock
each)Introductionto modernscholarlyworkin
· 505 Biological
Photography
(/, 2) Application
zoology.Lecturesby visitingand residentschol- 455 (or BOT455) MarineEcology(I, 3) Inves- of scientificphotographyto biologicalsubjects,
ars,withquestionsfromthe audience.Expected tigationof the structureand dynamicsof varilivingand prepared.Photomacrography.
Prinof studentsenrolledin thq zoologY.
honorspro- ous marineecosystems.Includesmineralcyciplesof photographyas appliedto the specialgram. (Lee.)Pre:opento 6iologyandzoology
cling,energyflow,communityand population izedneedsof biologicalresearchand publicamajors·only.Staff
organization,and behavioralecologyin selected tion. (Lee.7, Lab.5) Pre:permissionof instructor.
marineenvironments.(Lee.3) Pre:262 or perHeppner
437 Fundamentals
of MolecularBiology

SeeBotany437.

missionof instructors.
In alternateyears.Nextoffered1996-97. Cobband Harlin

441 EnvironmentalPhysiologyof Animals
. 457 (or BOT457) MarineEcologyLaboratory
(/, 3) Thedynamicsof the interactionof animal
(I, 1) Fieldand laboratoryworkon community
functionswiththe environment.Emphasison
relationships
of dominantorganismsin Rhode
quantitativestudyof physiological
adaptations
Islandmarineenvironments.
(Lab.3) Pre:conto environmentalfluctuations
..(Lec.3) Pre:207
currentenrollment
in 455 andpermission
of inor 347. In altetnateyears.Nextofferedin 7997.
structors.Limitedto 15students.In alternate
Hill
years.Nextoffered1996-97. Cobband Harlin
442 MammalianPhysiology
(II, 3) Intensive
460 AdvancedPopulation
Biology(II, 3) An
studyof the physiological
mechanismsthat
extensionof the seminalviewsof Fisher,Wright,
regulatethe animalbodyand its organsystems:
Haldane,Volterra,and Lotkaon·the biologyof
Emphasison knowledgeobtainedfromexperipopulations,especiallyin the areasof genetics,
mentalphysiology.Classdiscussionof applied
ecology,and demography.(Lee.3) Pre:MTH
physiology.(Lee.2, Rec.7) Pre:onesemester
131and 132or 141and 142.Costantino
eachof anatomyandphysiology
courses.
Recitation sectionlimitedto graduatestudentsin the
Collegeof Nursing.Hill

508 Seminarin ZoologicalLiterature(II, 7)

Surveyof zoologicalliteratureincludingtraditionalmethodsof bibliographiccontrol;contemporaryinformationretrievalservices,and
the developmentof a personalizedinformati~n
system.(Lee.1) Pre:graduatestandingin zoology.Kelland
521 RecentAdvances
in CellBiology

SeeMicrobiology
521.
531 AdvancedParasitology
Seminar(II, 2) Ad-

vancedtopicsin the host-parasiterelationships
of protozoanand metazoanparasites.Reading
knowledgeof one foreignlanguageassumed.
Topicsvaryfromyearto year.(Lee.2) Pre:337
or equivalent.Hyland

465 Limnology(/, 4) Thestudyof continental
541 Comparative
P~ysiologyof MarineAniwaters.Emphasison pondsand lakes,including
mals(I, 3) Comparisonof physiological
mechauptakekinetics,populationbiology,and com-,..
444 Experimental
Physiology
(II, 3) Introducnismsby whichanimalsmaintainlifewithemmunitystructureof lacustrineorganisms,as well
tion to noninvasiveresearchmethodsin physiolphasison marineinvertebrates.Responsesto
as physicaland chemicalpropertiesof fresh
ogy. Emphasison experimentaldesign,recordexternai'environment
mediatedby receptors,
water.(Lee.3, Lab.3) Pre:104or 262 andone
nervoussystems,effectors.Livingcontrolsysing and analyzingdata, and use of laboratory
Twombly
semester
of chemistry.
temsfor muscularactivityand circulation.(Lee.
notebooksin writingfor publication.(Lab.3) .
Pre:207 or threesemesters
of biologicalscience. ' 466 VertebrateBiology(II, 3) Lifehistories,ad- 2, Lab.3) Pre:707 and201. In alternateyears.
aptations,ecology,classifications,
and distribu- Nextoffered1996-97. Hill
Hill
tion of vertebrateanimals.Laboratoryand ex545 Endocrinology
II (I, 3) Molecularbasisof
445 EndocrinologyI (/, 3) Comparativeaptensivefie\dworkon localvertebrates.(Lee.2,
hormoneactionand evolutionof regulatorysysproachto the endocrineregulationof the orLab.3) Pre:104or-262recommended.
Staff
tems. (Lee.3) Pre:graduatestandingandone
ganismand to the molecular.basis
for hormone
467 AnimalBehavior(II, 3) Ethologyand socio- coursein physiologyand onecoursein biochemisaction.(Lee.3) Pre:BCH377 or equivalentand
try at the collegelevel.In alternateyears.Nextofbiologyof animals.Topicsin the controland
·
ZOO207 or 242 or equivalent.Specker
developmentof behaviorpatterns,orientation fered1997-98. Specker
'446Introductionto Cellularand Behavioral
in timeand space,socialbehavior,and behav546 Introductionto Neurobiology
(II, 2) Fun(II, 3) Basicprinciplesof excitNeurobiology
ioralecology.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:two semesters damentalprocessesin neurobiologywithemablecellfunction.Emphasiswillbe on cellular of zoology;104or 262 recommended.
Cobb
phasison cellularand membranemechanisms
and membranemechanismsas they relateto
of nervefunctioning.(Lee.2) Pre:207 andMTH
491, 492 Research
in AnimalBiology('/,II, or
behavior.(Lee.3) Pre:an animalphysiology
researchin an area 147. In alternateyears.Nextofferedspring7996.
SS,1-3 each)Undergraduate
course;onesemester
of calculus,
physics,or bioKass-Simon
or groupguided
chemistryis stronglyrecommended
or permission of animalbiology.Individual
research.A proposalmustbe approvedby a facof instructor.Nextofferedspring7996. Not for
. 547 Laboratory
in Electrophysiological
Techultymemberand the chairperson.(Independent
graduatecredit.Kass-Simon
niques(II, 2) Introductionto methodsof extra-,
Study)Not for graduatecredit.Staff•
cellularand intracellularelectrophysiology
of
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664 Seminarin Ichthyology(II, 2) Reading,Ii,
excitable'tissues.(Lab.4) Pre:creditor concurrent ter and diadromouspopulations.(Lee.3) Pre:
of instructor.Limitedto 10stu- braryresearch,reports,and classdiscussionon
enrollmentin 546. In alternateyears.Nextoffered 563 or permission
dents,with preference
givento graduatestudents problemsof currentresearchinterestin the biolspring1996. Kass-Simon
ogyof fishes.(Seminar)Pre:563 or permissionof
and seniorzoologymajors.In altern9teyears.
549, 55.0, s·~fAdvancedTopicsin Neurobiolinstructor.In alternateyears.Nextoffered1995Nextoffered1996-97. Staff
ogy (II, 3 each)Publishedpapersin selectedas96. Staff
573
(or
BCH
573)
Developmental
Genetics
pie'Cts
of neurobiologywillbe discussed.Repre,
(II, 3) Theevo(I, 3) Anexamination
of animaland plantmodel 666 Biologyof Metamorphosis
sentativetopicsincluderoleof Ca++,c-AMPin
regulathe nervoussystem,gatingcurrentslearningat systemsincorporatingconceptsof cellbiology, lutionary,ecological,and physiological
tion of metamorphosis
and relatedlife-history
molecularbiology,and geneticsto
(Seminar) physiology;
Oiecellularlevel,_tellular
rhythmicity.
regulating eventsin diversetaxa.(Seminar)Pre:graduate
lh_alt_e(ri?-te-years.·
Nextoffered1997. Kass-Simon understandfundamentalmechanisms
standingand 541 or 545 or 567 or 573. Specker
patternsof organismaldevelopment.(Lee.3)
56f BehavidralEcology(I, 3) Theinteractionof
Pre:introductorycourses
in geneticsdevelopment, or Twombly
a'nin1i!I
beh~vior;ecology,and evolution.Topics
biochemistry,
or molecularbiologypreferred.
668 Biologyof Reproductionin Animals(II, 3)
·indud,e
'.J:5re'dator-prey
relationships,
resource
Goldsmith,Bibb,and Chandlee
Evolution
of sexualreproduction,neuroendo. 'parti_tioning;
competition,territoriality,
and re579 (or BCH579 or BOT579) Advanced
crinesignals,and behavioralcontrollingmecha. .' prbdu,ctivebehavior.Termprojectrequired.
GeneticsSeminar(I andII, 1) Currenttopics
' (Lee.:3)_
Pre:a coursein ,;mimalbehavioranda
nismsin diversephyla.(Lee.3) Pre:545, 561, or
567.Twombly,Specker,and Cobb
ecological,
cou[Se'-in
ecology.In alternateyears.Nextoffered in genetics,includingcytological,
"J.997i98.'·Cobb
molecular,physiological,
population,quantita675 AdvancedEcologySeminars(I and II, 2
tive,and radiationgenetics.(Seminar)Pre:BOT
_562·
Seminarin:ilehavioralEcology(I, 1) Speeach)Specialized
and advancedareasof eco352 andpermissionof instructor.Goldsmithand
~ialtQpi<;s
in.the~elationships
betweenanimal
logicalresearchand theory,includingzoogeogMottinger
raphy,Pleistoceneecology,populationdynam.l'>et.iavipr,irjd
ecology,suchas socialorganiza:.tiq'rio_fa~imals,_
evolutionof behavior,competi- 581 GeneralAcarology(/, 3) Detailedstudyof ics,energyflowin ecosystems,and radiation
tion, ~nd habitatselection.Discussion
and pre- mitesand ticks,theirstructure,lifehistories,and ecology.(Seminar)Pre:permissionof instructor.
classification.
Free-living
formsas wellas plant Staff
!)f individualreports.(Seminar)SIU
senta(fc:>r
_·on'/y.
~obo··
and animalfeeders.(Lab.6) Pre:331 or 586. In
679 AnimalCommunication
alternateyears.Nextoffered1997-98.Hyland
· 56.3
lch\hyology(I, 3) Fishesof the world.Their
SeeOceanography679.
structure,·¢volution,classification,
ecology,and 586 MedicalandVeterinaryEntomology
(II,
691, 692 DirectedResearch
(I and II, 1-3 each)
habits,·and conphysiology.Empliasison localmarineand fresh- 3) Lifehistories,classifications,
Subjectmatteradaptedto meet the needsof
waterJa)]na.s·everalfieldtrips.(Lee.2, Lab.3)
trolof insectsand otherarthropodsthat affect
the student.Maybe arrangedwithany staff
Pre:102or 102 ancf466,-Staff
the healthof humansand animals.Dutiesof the
member.(IndependentStudy)Pre:permissionof
entomologiston a publichealthteam, including
566 Herpetology(II, 3) Biologyof recentorders
chairperson.
Staff
fieldpracticein methodsof insectsurveys,conof an:,phlbians
an:clreptiles;emphasison adaptrol measures,and subsequentsurveysto deter- 693, 694 ZoologicalProblems(I and II, 1-3
tationsand evolution,worldfaunalrelationships
minesuccessof controlmeasures.(Lee.1, Lab. each)Specialworkto meetthe needsof indipast a_ndpresent,currentsystematicproblems.
4) Pre:331 or 381 or equivalent.In alternate
vidualstudentswho are preparedto undertake
Selededherpetologicalmaterialin laboratory,
years.Nextoffered1996-97. Hyland
Study)Pre:perspecialproblems.(Independent
fieldtrlps.(Lee.2, l:ab. 3) Pre:102 or 202 or permissionof chairperson.
SIUcreditfor 694. Staff
Shoop
missionof _instructor.
587 Seminarin Neurobiology
(I or II, 1) Current literaturein the neurosciences
willbe sur695 GraduateSeminarin Zoology(/ and II, 1)
567 N~turalSelection(II, 3) Ideasand controveyed.Topicsincludemolecularand behavioral Studentsto giveseminarreportson theirthesis
vers'iesconcerningthe actionof naturalselecelectrophysiology,
ultrastructureof excitable
research.Attendanceand registrationrequired
tion. Maintenanceof geneticvariability,neutral
cells,receptorand pharmacological
neurobiol- of all graduatestudentsin residence,but only2
mutation,'levelsof selection,recombination
and
ogy of invertebrates
and vertebrates.(Seminar) creditsmy be appliedto the programof study.
sexualreproduction,and ratesof evolution.
Pre:
graduate
standing
or oneadvancedneuro(Seminar)Pre:graduatestanding.SIUcredit.Staff
(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:262 and BOT352 or ZOO
sciencecourse.Kass-Simon
1 or ~ermission
of instructor.Twombly
699 DoctoralDissertation
Research
(/ and II)
599 Master'sThesisResearch
(I and II) NumNumberof creditsis determinedeachsemester
568 O'rnithqlegy(II, 2) Biologyof birdswith
ber of creditsis determinedeacl)semesterin
in consultationwiththe majorprofessoror proempliasis6n'the.roleof birdsin biologicalreconsultationwiththe majorprofessoror proStudy)SIUcredit.
gramcommittee.(Independent
-search.Areascoveredincludesystematics,
evoStudy)SIUcredit.
luti1m,physiology,ecology,and behavior.Dis- gramcommittee.(Independent
930 Workshopin ZoologyTopicsfor Teachers
cussionof currenttopicsin ornithology.(Lee.2) 641, 642,643,644, 645 Seminarin Physiol- (I, II, or SS,0-3) Especially
designedfor secondPre:466 o_rpermission
of instructor.Heppner
ogy (I andII, 1-3 each)Reportsand discussions ary_school
scienceteachers.Basictopicsin zoolSub- ogy froman advancedor pedagogicalperspec570 fiei'lsrology cifFishes(II, 3) Selectedfield on topicsof currentresearchin physiology.
tive.(Workshop)Pre:teachercertification.Staff
problemsin fishbiology,includingdistribution ject matteradaptedto meetinterestsof staff ·
of inarid diversity,habitatsegregation,reproduction, and students.(Seminar)Pre:permission
movements.Emphasison freshwa- structor.Staff
and oatlf~ar

or
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of History
Simpson,KennethL.,Ph.D.,Professor
of Food
Science
and Nutrition

Skogley,C. Richard,Ph.D.,Professor
of Plant
Sciences

Slader,CarlVincent,M.Ed.,Professor
of Health
and PhysicalEducation
for Men

Smart,MollieS., Ph.D.,AdjunctProfessor
of Child
Development
and FamilyRelations

Smart,RussellC., Ph.D.,Professor
of Child
Development
and FamilyRelations

Smith,CharlesI., Ph.D.,Professor
of Medicinal
Chemistry

.

Smith,KathleenF., Ed.D.,AssociateProfessor
of
Management

Smith,LewisT., Ph.D.,Professor
of Fisheries,
Aquaculture,
and Pathology

Sorlien,RobertP., Ph.D.,Professor
of English
Spaulding,IrvingA., Ph.D.,Professor
of Resource
Economics
and RuralSociology

*Spence,John E.,Ph.D.,Professor
of Electrical
Engineering

Stockard,RaymondH., B.S.,Directorof Career
Planningand Placement

Stone, LeslieR.,M.S.,Professor
of Physics
Stuckey,IreneHawkins,Ph.D.,Professor
of Plant
Physiology

Tate, Barbara,Ed.D.,Deanof the Collegeof
Nursingand Professor
of Nursing
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Test, FrederickL.,Ph.D.,Professor
of Mechanical
Engineering

Thomas,DanielHarrison,Ph.D.,Professor
of
History

Thompson,Jack,M.S.,Associate
Professor
of
, Journalism

Tucker,Ruth,Ph.D.,Professor
of Foodand

of MedicinalChemistry
*Abushanab,Elie,Professor
andChemistry,
1979,1970.B.S.,1960,
AmericanUniversity
of Beirut;M.S.,1962,
Ph.D.,1965,University
of Wisconsin.
*Adams,JeromeF.,Associate
Professor
of Human
Development
and FamilyStudies,1994,1989.

*Atash,Farhad,Associate
Professor
of Community
PlanningandAreaDevelopment,
1991,1985.

S.S.,1976, M.S.,1978,TehranUniversity;
MRCP,1981; KansasState University;Ph.D.,
1985, Rutgers-The State University.
*August,PeterV., Professor
of Natura/Resources
Science,
1995,1989.B,S.,1974, University
of
SanDiego;M.S.,1976,TexasTech,University;
Ph.D.,1981, BostonUniversity.
*Babson,John R.,Associate
Professor
of Pharma-

B.A.,1968,M.A.,1970,University
of
Windsor;Ph.D.,1989,PurdueUniversity.
NutritionalScience
*Ageloff,Roy,Associate
Tutt, RalphM., Jr., Ph.D.,Professor
of English
Professor
of Management
Science,
1977,1972.B.S.,1965, University
Tutt, Roberta-Marie
Hard,M.A.,Associate
of
NewYork,Buffalo;M.B.A.,1967,University
of
Professor
of English
cologyand Toxicology
andof Biochemistry,
Velletri,Andrew,M.S.,Associate
Profe~sor
of
Connecticut;Ph.D.,1975,University
of
of
1992,1988.B.A.,1975, University
Massachusetts.
Mechanical
Engineering
Massachusetts;Ph.D.,1980, OregonState
Viets,Hermann,Ph.D.,Deanof the Collegeof
*Agostinucci,
James,Associate
University.
Professor
of Physical
Engineering
Baer,Nadine,Associate
Professor,
Library,1983,
Therapy,1995,1992.B.S.,1975, D.Sci.,
1988,BostonUniversity.
*Vosburgh,WilliamT., Ph.D.,Professor
of
1947.B.S.,1947, SimmonsCollege.
Psychology
Albert,Alexa,Associate
Bailey,RichardE.,Professor
Professor
of Sociology
and
of Communication
Votta,Ferdinand,Jr., D.Engr.,Professor
of
Anthropology,
1987,1982.B.A.,CedarCrest
Studies,1981,1967.B.A.,1951, Otterbein
College;M.A., 1971,LehighUniversity;
Chemical
Engineering
College;M.A.,1954,UnitedTheological
Wakefield,RobertG., Ph.D.,Professor
of Plant
Seminary;M.A.,1964,Ph.D.,1968, Ohio
Ph.D.,1978, BrynMawrCollege.
Allen,AnthonyJ., Associate
Professor
of Education,
Science
State University.
Warren,David,Ph.D.,Professor
of PoliticalScience
Bancroft,J. Whitney,AssistantProfessor
1978,1969.B.S.,1960,LoyolaUniversity;
of Resource
M.Ed.,1967, Ph.D.,1970, BostonCollege.
Waters,HaroldA., Ph.D.,Professor
of French
Development
Education
and Director,Student
*Alm,StevenR.,Associate
Weeden,PatriciaJ., M.S.,Associate
Professor
of
Professor
of Plant
Development,
College
of Resource
Development,
Textiles,
FashionMerchandising,
and Design
Sciences,
1993,1987.B.S.,1976, M.S.,1979,
of New
1973. B.S.,1962,University
StateUniversity
of NewYorkCollegeof
Weeks,RichardR.,D.B.A.,Deanof the Collegeof
Hampshire;M.S.,1971, MichiganState
Environmental
Scienceand Forestry;Ph.D.,
Business
Administration
and Professor
of
University;
Ph.D.,1985, North CarolinaState
Marketing
1985,OhioState University.
University.
Wheelock,KimberG., M.A.,Professor
of Theatre
*Amador,JoseA.,AssistantProfessor
Barbour,MarilynMcFarland,Associate
of Natural
Professor
of
White,SidneyH., Ph.D.,Professor
of English
Resources
Science,
1992.B.S.,1982,M.S.,
Pharmacy,
1991.Pharm.D.,1982, University
1986, Ph.D.,1990,CornellUniversity.
Will,RobertEllsworth,M.A.,Professor
of Speech
of California,San Francisco.
and Theatre
*Barker,WalterL.,Professor
*Anderson,JamesL.,Professor
of Resource
,,
of Engfish,1992,1966.
Willis,Jack,M.S.,Professor
of Physics
B.A.,1960, M.A.,1962, Universityof Rhode
Economics,
1994,1983.B.S.,1976,Collegeof
Wilson,BarbaraL.,Ed.M.,Professor
of Dental
William·
and Mary;M.S.,1978, University-of
Island;Ph.D.,1966,Universityof
Arizona;Ph.D.,1983,University
of California,
Hygiene
Connecticut.
Davis.
·
Wilson,MasonP., Jr., Ph.D.,Professor
of
*Barnett,Harold,Professor
of Economics,
1986,
Mechanical
Engineering
*Anderson;JoanGray,Associate
Professor
of
Ohio;
1970.B.A.,1965, MiamiUniversity,
Wilson,PhilipHempstead,Associate
Professor
of
Consumer
StudiesandHumanDevelopment
Ph.D.,1973, MassachusettsInstituteof
PlantScience
andFamilyStudies,1990,1984.B.S.,1971,
Technology.
*Wood,NorrisP., Ph.D.,Professor
of Biochemistry,
University
of Massachusetts;
M.S.,1975,
Barnett,JudithB., Professor,
Library,1992,1971i
Microbiology,
and MolecularGenetics
CornellUniversity;
Ph.D.,1984, University
of
A.B.,1959, BarnardCollege;M.L.S.,1962,
Wood,PorterShelley,M.A., C.P.A.,Professor
of
California,Davis.
DrexelUniversity.
Accounting
*Anderson,JudithL.,Professo;
of Communication *Barnett,StanleyM., Professor
of Chemical
Wood,StephenW., Ph.D.,Professor
of Political
Studies
and Women's
Studies,1982,1970.
Engineering,
FoodScience
and Technology,
and
Science
B.A.,1962, M.A.,1963,University
of Kansas;
Pharmaceutics,
1980,1969,B.A.,1957,
Worthen;LeonardR.,Ph.D.,Associate
Deanof
Ph.D.,1970, IndianaUniversity.
ColumbiaCollege;B.S.,1958, Columbia
Pharmacy
and Professor
of Pharmacognosy_ *Arakelian,
PaulG., Professor
of English,1993,
University;
M.S.,1959, LehighUniversity;·
Yates,VanceJ., Ph.D.,Professor
of Animaland
1976.B.A.,1969,CaliforniaState University,
Ph.D.,1963, University
of Pennsylvania.
Veterinary
Science
LosAngeles;Ph.D.,1975, IndianaUniversity. . Barrett,JamesA., AssistantProfessor,
Library,
*Young,William,Th.D.,Prafmorof Philosophy
*Arimoto,Richard,Associate
Research
Professor
of
M.L.S.,
1991.B.A.,1975, SuffolkUniversity;
Youngken,HeberW.,Jr., Ph.D.,Provostfor Health
Oceanography,
1992,1982.B.A.,1974,M.S.,
1988, University
of RhodeIsland.
Science
Affairs,Deanof the Collegeof
1977,University
of Delaware;Ph.D.,1981,
*Barton,JamesF.,AssistantProfessor
of Education,
Pharmacy,
and Professor
of Pharmacognosy
University
of Connecticut.
of Vermont;
1990. .B.S.,1976,University
Zinn,DonaldJ., Ph.D.,Professor
of Zoology
*Armstrong,CharlesP., Professor
of Management
M.A.,1980, BostonUniversity;Ph.D.,1990,
Science
and InformationSystems,
1981,1971.
StanfordUniversity.
S.S.,1961,M.B.A.,1965, University
of Illinois; *Baudet,GerardM., Associate
Professor
of Computer
Faculty
Ph.D.,1973, University
of Arizona.
Science,
1987.Eng.Deg., 1970, Ecole
Armstrong,GordonS., Associate
Professor
of
Polytechnique;Doctorat,1973, Universityof
*Denotesgraduatefaculty
of
Theatre,1987,1983.B.A.,1965,University
ParisVI; Ph.D.,1978,CarnegieMellon
Firstdate aftertitle indicatesappointmentto
Victoria;M.A.,1970,Ph.D.,1975,University
University.
presentpdsition;the seconddate, when the first
of California,Berkeley.
of
*Beauregard,RaymondA., Professor
failsto do so, indicatesfirstappointmentin the
of Russian
and Women's
*Aronian,Sona,Professor
Mathematics,
1982,1968.A.B.,1964,
University.
Studies,1987,1970.A.B.,1960,.Boston
ProvidenceCollege;M.S.,1966, Ph.D.1968,
University;
Ph.D.,1971,YaleUniversity.
Universityof NewHampshire.
l
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*Beauvais,Laura,Associate
Professor
of Manage•
ment,1992, 1984.8.5., 1979, Collegeof
Charleston;Ph.D.,1987, University61
Tennessee.
Professor
of Nursing,1992.
*Beck,Cheryl,Associate
i!,S.N.,1970, M.S.N.,1972, YaleUniversity;
D.N.Sc.,1982, BostonUniversity;C.N.M.,
1972, YaleUniversity(CertifiedNurse•
Midwife).
*Beckman,JudyK.,AssistantProfessor
of
Accounting,1992.B.S.,1981, BentleyCollege;
Ph.D.,1991,TexasTech University;C.P.A.
*Bender,MichaelL., Professor
of Oceanography,
1982, 1972. B.S.,1965, CarnegieInstituteof
Technology;Ph.D.,1970, Columbia
University.
*Berman,Allan,Professor
of Psychology,
1976,
1968.B.A.,1962, Universityof
Massachusetts;M.Ed.,1963, Boston
University;Ph.D.,1968, LouisianaState
University.
*Bibb,HaroldD., Professor
of Zoology,1995,1978.
B.A.,1962, KnoxCollege;M.S.,1964, Ph.D., ·
1969, Universityof Iowa.
*Bide,MartinJ., Associate
Professor
of Textiles,

*Boulmetis,John,Associate
Professor
of Education,
1991,1977.B.A.,1971, M.A.,1973,
Universityof RhodeIsland;Ph.D.,1982,Ohio
State University.
*Boyle,EdmundJ., Associate
Professor
of Account•
ing, 1994,1988.B.S.,1976, BostonCollege;
M.B.A.,1979, NortheasternUniversity;Ph.D.,
1990, Pennsylvania
State University;C.P.A.
(NewYork).
Professor
of
*Bradley,TerenceM., Associate

*Burke,SallyF., Associate
Professor
of Englishand
Women'sStudies,1991, 1967.8.A.,1960,
M.A.,1967, Universityof RhodeIsland;Ph.D.,
1978, Universityof Connecticut.
*Burkett,John P., Professor
of Economics,
1992,
1981.B.A.,1971, CornellUniversity;M.A.,
1976, Ph.D.,1981, Universityof California,
Berkeley.
·
Library,
Burkhardt,JoannaM., AssistantProfessor,
1992.8.A.,1975, M.A.,1981, Universityof
Fisheries,
Animaland Veterinary
Science
andof
Wisconsin,Madison;M.L.S.,1986, University
of RhodeIsland.
Biochemistry,
Microbiology
and Molecular
*Burroughs,Richard,Professor
Genetics,
1989,1983.8.5., 1977, St. John's
of MarineAffairs,
University;M.S.,1979, Universityof Rhode
1995,1989.8.5., 1969, PrincetonUniversity;
Island;Ph.D.,1983, Universityof Idaho.
Ph.D.,1975, MassachusettsInstituteof
*Brady,SusanA., Professor
Technologyand WoodsHoleOceanographic
of Psychology,
1995,
Institution.
1989.B.A.,1970, MiamiUniversity;
M.A.,
l972, Ph.D.,1975, Universityof Connecticut. *Byrd,-DavidM., Associate
Professor
of Education,
1991,1989.B.S.,1972, State Universityof
*Briggs,JosiahMorton,Professor
of History,1975,
NewYork,Brockport;M.A.,1976, State
1969.A.B.,1951, DartmouthCollege;A.M.,
Universityof NewYork,Cortland;Ph.D.,
1957, Ph.D.,1962, ColumbiaUniversity.
1980, SyracuseUniversity.
*Brittingham,Barbara,Deanof the Collegeof
*Cain,J. Allan,Professor
HumanScience
and Services
and Professor
of
of Geology,1971,1966.
Education,1993,1973.8.5., 1967, M.S.,
8.5., 1958, Universityof Durham;M.S.,1960,
Ph.D.,1962, NorthwesternUniversity.
1969, Ph.D.,1973, IowaState University.
Calabro,RichardP., Professer
of Art, 1982, 1968.
Brown,BarbaraS., Associate
FashionMerchandising,
and Design,1991.
Professor
of Dental
A.A.S.,1958, State Universityof NewYork;
Hygiene,1986,1976.Certifkate,1954,
B.Tech.,1974, Ph.D.,1979, Universityof
8.L.A.,1961, Universityof Georgia;M.F.A.,
ForsythSchoolfor DentalHygienists;B.S.,·
Bradford,UnitedKingdom.
1976, M.A.,1980, Universityof Rhode_Island.
1968, PennsylvaniaState University.
of Psychology,
1975,
*Biller,HenryB., Professor
*Caldwell,MarjorieJ., Professor
of FoodScience
and
1970.A.B.,1962, BrownUniversity;Ph.D.,
*Brown,ChristopherW., Professor
of Chemistry,
1976,1968.B.S.,1960, M.S.,1962, Xavier
Nutrition,1992,1972.8.5., 1960, University
1967, DukeUniversity.
of Washington;M.S.,1963, Ph.D.,1972,
*Blanpied, Peter R.,Associate
Professor
of Physical
University;Ph.D.,1967, Universityof
CornellUniversity.
Therapy,1995, 1989.B.S.,1979, lthica
Minnesota.
College;M.S.,1982, Universityof North
of Natural
of English,Collegeof
*BrowA,JamesHenry,Jr., Professor
*Campbell,JosieP., Professor
Resources
Science,
1980,1958.B.S.,1956,
ContinuingEducation,
and Women'sStudies,
Carolina;Ph.D.,1989, Universityof Iowa.
1985,1972.B.A.,1965, DickinsonCollege;
Blood,LindaL.,AssistantProfessor
Universityof Connecticut;M.S.,1958,
of Human
Universityof RhodeIsland;DJ .., 1965, Duke
M.S.,1968, Universityof RhodeIsland;Ph.D.,
Development
and FamilyStudies,1968, 1965.
1972, PennsylvaniaState University.
University.
8.5., 1962, Universityof Maine;M.S.,1965,
*Brown,PhyllisR.,Professor
*Campbell,NormanA., Professor
of Chemistry,1980,
of Pharmacy
OklahomaState University.
Administration,1976,1970.8.5., 1957, Rhode
·Bodah,MatthewM., Coordinator
of Research,
1973.B.S.,1944, GeorgeWashington
IslandCollegeof Pharmacy;M.8.A.,1961,
University;Ph.D.,1968, BrownUniversity.
LaborResearch
Center,and Instructorof Labor
Universityof Wisconsin;J.D.,1968, New
*Brown,Richard,Professor
of Materialsand
and IndustrialRelations,1992.B.A.,1985,
EnglandSchoolof Law;Ph.D.,1972,
Chemical
Engineering,
1991,1981.B.Sc.,
ProvidenceCollege;M.S.,1988, Universityof
Universityof Wisconsin,Madison.
1974, Universityof Nottingham,England;
RhodeIsland.
*Cane,Walter,Associate
Professor
of English,College
Ph.D.,1977, Universityof Cambridge,
*Bonner,JillC., Professor
of Physics,1981, 1976.
of ContinuingEducation,1974;1967.B.S.,
England.
8.5., 1959, Ph.D.,1968, D.Sc.,1984, King's
1950, StetsonUniversity;M.A.,1963, Ph.D.,
*Brownell,WinifredE.,Associate
College,Universityof London.
Deanof the
1966,VanderbiltUniversity.
College
of ArtsandSciences
and Professor
of
*Boothroyd,Geoffrey,Professor
of Industrialand
*Cappello,MaryC., AssistantProfessor
of English,
Communication
Studies,1989,1977.B.A.-,
· Manufacturing
Engineering,
1985. B.S.,1957,
1991..B.A.,1982, DickinsonCollege;M.A.,
1967, M.A.,1970, Ph.D.,1973, State
Ph.D.,1962, D.Sc.,1974, Universityof
1985, Ph.D.,1988, State Universityof New
Universityof NewYork,Buffalo.
London.
York,Buffalo.
*Budnick,FrankS., Professor
of Management
*Boothroyd,Jon C., Professor
of Geology,1986,
Professor
of
Science,
1982,1971.B.S.,1966, Rutgers-The *Carey,StevenN., Associate
1975.B.A.,1962, University
of New
Oceanography,
1995,1987.B.S.,1975,
State University;M.B.A.,1968, D.B.A.,1973,
Hampshire;M.S.,1972, Universityof
Universityof Massachusetts;Ph.D.,1983,
Universityof Maryland.,
Massachusetts;Ph.D.,1974, Universityof.
Universityof RhodeIsland.
*Bullock,RobertCraig,Professor
of Zoology,1990,
SouthCarolina.
Carothers,RobertL., President
and University
1974.8.5., 1966, GordonCollege;M.S.,
*Bose,Arijit,Professor
of ChemicalEngineering,
Professor,
1991.B.S.,1965, Edinboro
1968, Universityof Maine;A.M.,1970, Ph.D.,
1992,1982.B.Tech.,1976, IndianInstituteof
University;M.A.,1966, Ph.D.,1969, Kent
1972, HarvardUniversity.
Technology;Ph.D.,1981, Universityof
State University;J.D.,1980, McDowellSchool
*Burbank,.PatriciaM., Associate
Rochester.
·
Professor
of
of Law,Universityof Akron.
of
Nursing,1995,1982.8.5., 1974, University
of Electrical
*Boudreaux•Bartels,
GloriaF., Professor
RhodeIsland;M.s.; 1975, D.N.Sc.,1988,
Engineering,
1993, 1983.8.5., 1974,
BostonUniversity.
Universityof SouthwesternLouisiana;M.5.,
1980, Ph.D.,1983, RiceUniversity.
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*Carrano,FrankM., Associate
Professor
of Computer Clegg,JoanLendrim,Associate
Professor
of
Science,1975, 1969.B.A.,1964, Harpur
PhysicalEducation,1973,1962.B.S.,1958,
College;M.S.,1966, Ph.D.,1969, Syracuse
NewYorkState University
TeachersCollege;
University.
MA, 1962, University
of Wyoming.
Carroll,Leo,Professor
of Sociology,1982,1972.
*Coates,Norman,Professor
of Management,1971.
AB., 1963, ProvidenceCollege;M.A.,1964,
B.A.,1957, SirGeorgeWilliamsUniversity;
\
FordhamUniversity;Ph.D.,1974, Brown
M.S.,1959, Ph.D.,1967,CornellUniversity.
University.
*Cobb, J. Stanley,Professor
of Zoology,1981,1970.
*Carson,C. Herbert,Associate
Professor
of Library
B.A.,1964, HarvardUniversity;
Ph.D.,1969,
and InformationStudies,1993, 1986.B.S.,
University
of RhodeIsland.
1968, State UniversityCollegeat Geneseo;
*Cohen,GretaL, Professor
of PhysicalEducation
M.S.,1973, RochesterInstituteof
ond Women'sStudies,1992;1915.B.S.,1964,
Technology;M.LS.,1976, Ph.D.,1988,
SargentCollege,BostonUniversity;
M.Ed.,
SyracuseUniversity.
1966,TempleUniversity;Ed.D.,1981, Boston
*Caruso,DavidA.,Associate
University."
Professor
of Human
*Cohen,JerryL, Professor
of Psychology,
1989,
Development
and FamilyStudies,1992,1989.
1980.B.S.,1968, Pennsylvania
B.A.,1977, M.A.,1979, SonomaState
State
University;Ph.D.,1985, Corne!IUniversity.
University;M.A.,1971, Ph.D.;1973,
*Casagrande,RichardA., Professor
of PlantSciences,
University
of Illinois.
*Cohen,JoelA., Professor
1989,1976.B.S.,1969, Rutgers-The State
of History,1979,1965.
B.A.,1960, University
of RhodeIsland;M.A.,
University;M.S.,1972, Ph.D.,1975, Michigan
1962, Ph.D.,1967, Universityof Connecticut
State University.
Professor
of Plant
*Cohen, PaulSidney,Professor
of Biochemistry,
*Chandlee,JoelM., Associate
Sciences
and of Biochemistry,
Microbiology,
and
MolecularGenetics,1994, 1988.B.A.,1978,

Rutgers-The State University;Ph.D.,1984,
NorthCarolinaState University
.•
*Chang, RositaP., Co-Director,
Pacific-Basin
Capitol
MarketsResearch
Center,and Professor
of
Financeand Insurance,1995,1988.B.A.,

1976, MillsCollege;M.B.A.,1977, Ph.D.,
1982, Universityof Pittsburgh.
*Chartier,ArmandB., Professor
of F;ench,1988,
1971.AB., 1959, AssumptionCollege;M.A.,
1968, Ph.D.,1970, Universityof
Massachusetts,Amherst
Chen, Guo-Ming,Associate
Professor
of
Communication
Studies,1995, 1989.B.A.,
1977, ChineseCultureUniversity,Taiwan;
M.A.,1983, Universityof New Mexico;Ph.D.,
1987, KentState University.
*Chen, ShawK.,Associate
Professor
of Management
Science
and InformationSystems,1992, 1986.

B.A.,1974, NationalChechchiUniversity;
M.A.,1978, TaiwanUniversity;Ph.D.,1988,
Universityof Michigan.
*Chichester,Clinton0., 111,
·Associate
Professor
of
1987, 1981.
Pharmacology
and Toxicology,

B.S.,1973, Universityof California,Riverside;
M.S.,1977, Ph.D.,1980, Universityof Rhode
Island.
*Cho, BongsupP., AssistantProfessor
of Medicinal
Chemistry,1991.B.S.,1977, M.S.,1979,
YonseiUniversity;Ph.D.,1985, Universityof
Illinois.
*Clark,DeanS., Associate
Professor
of Mathematics,
1988, 1984.B.A.,1965, Franklinand Marshall
College;M.A.,1972, BrownUniversity;M.S.,
1974, Universityof RhodeIsland;Ph.[).,
1978, BrownUniversity.
*Clark,PhillipG., Professor
of HumanDevelopment
and FamilyStudies,1994,1981.A.B.,1971,
M.S.,1976, Sc.D.,1979, HarvardUniversity.

Microbiology,
ond MolecularGenetics,1975,
AM.,
1966.AB., 1960, BrandeisUniversity;

1962, Ph.D.,1964, BostonUniversity.
*Cohen,Stewart,Professor
of HumanDevelopment
and FamilyStudies,1978,1972.B.A.,1961,
CityCollegeof NewYork;M.S.,1963,
University
of Oklahoma;Ph.D.,1967, Purdue
University.
Professor
of
*Collie,JeremyS., Associate
1993. B.Sc.,1980, University
Oceanography,
of York,England;Ph.D.,1985, Massachusetts
·Instituteof Technologyand WoodsHole
OceanographicInstitution.
*Collyer,CharlesE.,Professor
of Psychology,
1991,
M.A.,
1976.B.A.,1971, McMasterUniversity;
1974, Ph.D.,1976,PrincetonUniversity.
*Comerford,RobertA,· Professor
of Management,
1985,1'175.B.A.,1970, M.B.A.,1972, Ph.D.,
1976, Universityof Massachusetts.
of Food
*Constantinides,SpirosM., Professor
Science
and Nutrition,1974,1968.B.S.,1957,
University
of Thessaloniki,
Greece;M.S.,
1963, Ph.D.,1966, MichiganState University.
of English,
*Cook,NancyS., AssistantProfessor
1995.AB., 1985, OccidentalCollege;Ph.D.,
1991, State University
of NewYork,Buffalo.
*Cooper,ElizabethA., Associate
Professor
of
Management,1991,1985.B.A.,1979, McGill
University;
M.A.,1983, Ph.D.,1985,
University
of Akron.
*CorniiIon, PeterC., Professor
of Oceanography,
1990,1981.B.S.,1968, Ph.D.,1973, Cornell
University.
*Costantino,RobertF., Professor
of Zoology,1978,
of New
1972.B.S.,1963, University
Hampshire;M.S.,1965, Ph.D.,1967, Purdue
University.·
of History,1985,1972.
*Costigliola,Frank,Professor
B.A.,1968, HamiltonCollege;M.A.,1971,
Ph.D.,1973,CornellUniversity.

*Croasdale,William,Professor
of Education,1982,
1965.B.S.,1959, Universityof RhodeIsland;
M.S.,1962, Universityof Pennsylvania;Eq.D.,
1966,TeachersCollege,ColumbiaUniversity.
Crocker,WalterA, Jr., Deanof the Collegeof
ContinuingEducation,1984.B.Ed.,1959,
RhodeIslandCollege;M.A.,1969, University
of RhodeIsland;Ed.D.,1972, WayneState
University.
*Cuddy,Lois,Professor
of Englishand Women's
Studies,1989,1978.Ed.8.,1956, Rhode
IslandCollege;M.A.,1969, Universityof
RhodeIsland;Ph.D.,1975, BrownUniversity.
of Communicative
*Culatta,Barbara,Professor
Disorders,1989, 1983.B.S.,1969, California
StateCollege;M.A.,1970, Ph.D.,1975,
Universityof Pittsburgh.
of Sociology,
Cunnigen,Donald,AssistantProfessor
1993.B.A.,1974, TougalooCollege;M.A.,
1976, Universityof New Hampshire;Ph.D.,
1988, HarvardUniversity.
*Dain,JoelA, Professor
of Chemistry,1973,1962.
B.S.,1953, Universityof Illinois;Ph.D.,1957,
CornellUniversity.
*Daly,JamesCaffrey,Professor
of Electrical
Engineering,
1983, 1969. B.S.,1960,
Universityof Connecticut;M.E.E.,1962,
Ph.D.,1967, RensselaerPolytechnicInstitute.
Danesh,AbolHassan,Associate
Professor
of
Sociology,1992,1989.B.A.,1974, Tehran
University;M.A.,1979, CaliforniaState
University,LosAngeles;M.A.,1981, Ph.D.,
1985, Universityof California,Riverside.
*Danis,Ann,AssistantProfessor
of Music,1995.
B.Mus.,1969, M.Mus.,1971, New England
Conservatory,Boston.
*Dash,GordonH., Jr., Associate
Professor
of
Finance,1979,1974.B.A.,1968, Coe College;
M.B.E.,1974, D.B.A.,1978, Universityof
Colorado.
of MechanicalEngineering
*Datseris,Philip,Professor
andAppliedMechanics,1989,1977. B.S.,
1973, M.S.,1974, M.Phil.,1976, Ph.D.,
1977, ColumbiaUniversity.
of Mathematics,1981,
*Datta, Dilip K.,Professor.
1967.B.S.,1958, GauhatiUniversity;M.A.,
1960, Ph.D.,1963, DelhiUniversity.
of Fisheries,
Animal
*DeAlteris,JosephT., Professor
and Veterinary
Science,1995,1989.B.A.,
1968, Rutgers-The State University;M.A.,
1973, Ph.D.,1986, Collegeo! Williamand
Mary.
.
deHoyos,David,AssistantProfessor
of Journalism,
1990.B.A.,1974, University
of Houston;
M.S.,1989, Universityof Illinois.
*DellaBitta,AlbertJ., Professor
of Marketing,1981,
1971.B.S.,1964, Universityof Connecticut;
M.B.A.,1966, Ph.D.,1971, Universityof
Massachusetts.
*deLodzia,George,Professor
of Management,
1975,1970.B.A.,1956, CityCollegeof New
York;M.S.,1963, Ph.D.,1969, Syracuse
University.
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*Dempsey,John David,Professor
of Music,1982,
College;
1973.B.M.,1963, Baldwin-Wallace
M.M.,1964, EastmanSchoolof Music,
Universityof Rochester.
*Desjardins,JohnScott, Professor
of Physics,1976,
1960.B.A.,1947, St. John'sCollege;M.A.,
1951, Ph.D.,1959, ColumbiaUniversity.
Devin,RobinB.,Associate
Professor,
Library,1986,
1980.B.A.,1970, M.L.S.,1971, University
of Wisconsin;M.A.,1984, University
of
RhodeIsland;Ph.D.,1995, Universityof
Connecticut.
of Communication
Devlin,L. Patrick,Professor
Studies,1978, 1967.B.A.,1961,William
PattersonCollege;M.A.,1963, Columbia
University;
Ph.D.,196B,WayneState
University.
of Industrialand
*Dewhurst,Peter,Professor
Manufacturing
Engineering,
1985.B.S.,1970,
M.S.,1971, Ph.D.,1973, Universityof
Manchester.
of Marketing,1984,
*Dholakia,Nikhilesh,Professor
1981.B.Tech.,1969, IndianInstituteof
Technology,New Delhi;M.B.A.,1971, Indian
Instituteof Management,Ahmedabad;Ph.D.,
1975, NorthwesternUniversity. ·
Institute
*Dholakia,RubyRoy,Directorof Research

OhioStateUniversity;
Ph.D.,1967, Michigan
StateUniversity.
of
Dufresne,RobertL.,AssistantProfessor
Pharmacy,
1990.B.S.,1980, M.S.,1985,
Ph.D.,1989, 1990,University
of Rhode
Island.
Professor
of Management,
*Dugal,Sanjiv,Associate
1995,1991.B.A.,1969, St. Stephen'sCol•
lege, DelhiUniversity;
M.Economics,
1971,
DelhiSchoolof Economics;
M.B.A.,1985,
Ph.D.,1991, University
of Massachusetts.
*Dunn,John,Associate
Professor
of Management,
1990,1983.A.B.,1974,BostonCollege;J.D.,
1977, BostonCollegeLawSchool.
*Durbin,AnnG., Professor
of Oceanography,
1993,
1980.B.A.,1969, IndianaUniversity;
Ph.D.,
1976, University
of RhodeIsland.
*Durbin,EdwardG., Professor
of Oceanography,·
1993,1980.B.Sc.,1968, M.Sc.,1969,
AucklandUniversity;
Ph.D.,1976, University
of RhodeIsland.
* Dvorak,WilfredP., Associate
Deanof the Coffege
of
Artsand Sciences
andProfessor
of English,
1992,1968.B.A.,1962, LorasCollege;M.A.,

*Fasching,JamesL.,Professor
of Chemistry,197?,
1969.B.S.,1964, NorthDakotaState
University;
S.M.,1967, Ph.D.,1970,
MassachusettsInstituteof Technology.
Professor
of Geology,
* Fastovsky,
DavidE.,Associate
1991, 1986.B.S.,1977, ReedCollege;M.S.,
1981, Universityof California,Berkeley;Ph.D.,
1986, Universityof Wisconsin.
of Psychology,
1994,1989.
*Faust,David,Professor
B.A.,1974,AlfredUniversity;
M.A.,1977,
Ph.D.,1979,OhioUniversity. ·
Fay-Wolfe,
Victor,AssistantProfessor
of Computer
Science,
1991.B.S.E.,1983,TuftsUniversity;
M.S.E.,1986, Ph.D.,1991, Universityof
Pennsylvania.
Professor
of
Feather,RobertaBrown,Associate
Nursing,1981, 1973.B.S.,1963, M.S.,1965,
University
of NorthCarolina;D.Ed.,1980,
BostonUniversity.
* Feld,Marcia,Professor
of CommunityPlanningand
AreaDevelopment,
1988, 1975.B.A.,1956,
BrooklynCol_lege,
CUNY;M.C.P.,1959,
University
of Pennsylvania;
Ph.D.,1973,
HarvardUniversity.
*Feldman,MarshallM., Associate
Professor
of

1964, Kansas·
StateUniversity;
Ph.D.,1972,
IndianaUniversity.
Community
PlanningandAreaDevelopment,
1993, 1987.B.S.,1968, M.Eng.1969, Cornell
*Eaton,ElizabethGale,Associate
Professor
of Library
University;
Ph.D.,1981, Universityof
for Telecommunications
and Information
andInformationStudies,1994, 1990.A.B.,
California,LosAngeles.
1969, SmithCollege;M.L.S.,1974, University
MarketingandProfessor
of Marketing,1984,
*Ferrante,WilliamRobert,JustinSmithMorrill
of
1981.B.S.,1967, M.B.A.,1969, University
of RhodeIsland;Ph.D.,1990,University
of
University
Professor
and Professor
of Mechanical
California,Berkeley;Ph.D.,1976,
NorthCarolina,ChapelHill.
Engineering
andAppliedMechanics,1972,
NorthwesternUniversity.
of Mathematics,
*Eaton,Nancy,AssistantProfessor
of RhodeIsland;
1956.B.S.,1949, University
Professor
of
*D'Hondt,StevenL.,Associate
of New
1992.B.A.,1985,StateUniversity
M.S.,1955, BrownUniversity;Ph.D.,1962,
York,NewPaltz;Ph.D.,1992, Emory
Oceanography,
1995, 1989.B.Sc.,1984,
VirginiaPolytechnicInstitute.
University.
StanfordUniversity;M.A.,1986, Ph.D.,1990,
*Findlay,JamesF.,Jr., Professor
PrincetonUniversity.
of Management
of History,1971.
*Ebrahim
pour, Maling,Professor
A.B.,1952, DruryCollege;M.A.,1954,
Centerin
Science,
1994,1984.B.S.,Instituteof
*Disney,DianeM., Directorof Research
WashingtonUniversity;
Ph.D.,1961,
AdvancedAccounting,Tehran;M.B.A.,1980,
Business
and Economics
andAssociate
Professor
NorthwesternUniversity.
KearneyStateCollege;Ph.D.,1986,
of Management,1993, 1988.B.A.,1963,
of Mathematics,
*Finizio,NormanJ., Professor
University
of Nebraska.
StetsonUniversity;M.A.T.,1965, Duke
1994,1963.B.S.,1960, M.S.,1962,
University;
M.B.A.,1977, Universityof Rhode *Emery,JoySpanabel,Professor
of Theatreand
University
of RhodeIsland;Ph.D.,1972,
Island;Ph.D.,1988, BrandeisUniversity.
AdjunctProfessor
of Textiles,
Fashion
CourantInstituteof MathematicalSciences,
Merchandising,
and Design,1984,1968.B.S.,
*Donnelly,DorothyF., Professor
of English,1985,
NewYorkUniversity.
1958, KentStateUniversity;
M.A.,1966,Ohio
1965.B.A.,1963, University
of RhodeIsland;
*Fischer,Codi, Associate
Professor
of Electrical
StateUniversity.
A.M.,1965, BrownUniversity;Ph.D.,1979,
Engineering,
1991, 1985.M.S.,1978, Ph.D.,
*Englander,Larry,Associate
BrandeisUniversity.
Professor
of Plant
1985, SwissFederalInstituteof Technology.
Sciences,
1981,1972.B.S.,1964, Pennsylof Communication
Doody,AgnesG., Professor
of Food
*Fischl,AnthonyS., AssistantProfessor
Studies,1970, 1958.B.A.,1952, Emerson
vaniaStateUniversity;
M.S.,1967,Cornell
Science
and Nutritionandof Biochemistry,
College;M.A.,1954, Ph.D.,"1961,
University;
Ph.D.,1973,OregonState
Microbiology,
and MolecularGenetics,1990.
Pennsylvania
State University.
University.
B.S.,1980, M.S.,1983, Ph.D.,1986,
of Mathematics,1914, English,Catherine,Associate
Professor
of Food
*Driver,RodneyD., Professor
Rutgers-TheState University.
1969.B.S.,1953, M.S.,1955, Ph.D.,1960,
Science
andNutrition,1994,1985.B.A.,
of Chemistry
and
*Fisher,HaroldW.,Professor
Universityof Minnesota.
1975, BostonUniversity;
M.S.,1982,
Microbiology;
1968,1963. B.S.,1951, M.S.,
Dudley,MichaelN., Professor
University
of Vermont;Ph.D.,1993,
of Pharmacy,1993,
1953, Universityof Michigan;Ph.D.,1959,
University
of Connecticut.
1983.B.S.,1976, PepperdineUniversity;
University
of Colorado.
*Euler,WilliamB.,Professor
of Chemistry,
1993,
Pharm.D.,1980, Universityof C111ifornia
of Psychology,
1993,
*Florin,PaulRichard,Professor
1982.B.S.,1976,G.P.A.,1979,University
of
Schoolof Pharmacy,San Francisco.
1981.B.A.,1974,VillanovaUniversity;
Ph.D.,
Wisconsin,Lacrosse;Ph.D.,1979,G.P.A.,
of Nursing,
* Dufault,Marlene,AssistantProfessor
1981,GeorgePeabodyCollegeof Vanderbilt
1990.B.S.,1970, AlvernoCollege;M.S.,
1982, FloridaStateUniversity.
of Mechanical
*Faghri,Mohammad,Professor
University.
1976, Universityof RhodeIsland;Ph.D.,
Professor
of
*Fortin,JacquelineD., R.N.,Associate
Engineering
andAppliedMechanics,
1989,
1983, Universityof Connecticut.
Nursing,1985,1975.B.S.,1974, University
of
1983.B.S.,1969, M.S.,1970, University
of
Professor
of Plant
*Duff,DaleThomas,Associate
RhodeIsland;M.S.,1975, BostonCollege;
Sciences,
1975, 1967.B.S.,1957, M.S.,1964,
California,Berkeley;Ph.D.,1973,Oregon
D.N.Sc.,1984, BostonUniversity. '
StateUniversity.
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*Foster,CherylA., AssistantProfessor
of Philosophy,
of Psychology
and Women's
*Gross,Ira, Professor
University
of Nairobi,Kenya;Ph.D.,1990,
Studies,1983, 1967.B.A.,1956, Queens
University
of Minnesota.
1992.B.A.,1983, BowdoinCollege;M.A.,
1986, University
of Chicago;Ph.D.,1992,
College;M.S.,1961, CityCollegeof New
of Spanish,1988.B.A.,
*G_itlitz,
DavidM., Professor
York;Ph,D.,1967, University
of Illinois.
Universityof Edinburgh.
1963, OberlinCollege;M.A.,1964, Ph.D.,
of.Mathematics,
1988,
*Grove,EdwardA., Professor
Professor
of
1968, HarvardUniversity.
*Foster,HowardH.,Jr., Associate
of Arizona;Ph.D.,
1968.B.S.,1962, University
Professor
of Music,1991.
Community
PlanningandAreaDevelopment, *Glaze,Gary,Associate
1969, BrownUniversity.
B.Mus.,1960, YoungstownStateUniversity;
1973,1963.B.A.,1959, HarvardUniversity;
*Grubman-Black,
StephenDavid,Professor
Ph.D.,1970,
of Michigan.
of
M.C.P.,1963, YaleUniversity;
M.Mus.,1962, University
Communicative
Disorders
and Women's
Studies,
CornellUniversity.
of
Godfrey,DeborahA., R.N.,AssistantProfessor
1993,1972.B.S.,1967, M.A.,1969, Temple
of Mathematics,
Nursing,1982,1979.B.S.,1971, Duke
*Fraleigh,John Blackmon,Professor
University;
Ph.D.,1972, State Universityof
of
University;
M.S.,1979,University
of Rhode
1978,1962.B.A.,1952, University
Vermont;M.A.,1956, PrincetonUniversity.
Island;M.A.,1985, BrownUniversity.
NewYork,Buffalo.
of History,1976,
*Gu(chen,RobertM., Professor
of Chemistry,
1988,
of NaturalResources
*Freeman,DavidL.,Professor
*Gold,ArthurJ., Professor
1964.B.S.,1955, M.A.,1957, Ph.D.,1966,
of Calif9rnia,
1976.B.S.,1967, University
Science,
1993,1983.B.S.,1973, M.S.,1978,
University
of Michigan;Ph.D.,1983,
ColumbiaUniversity.
Berkeley;Ph.D.,1972, HarvardUniversity.
*Hagelberg,TeresaKing,AssistantProfessor
of
*Frohlich,ReinhardK.,Associate
Professor
of
MichiganStateUniversity.
Oceanography,
1994.B.S.,1986, Duke
of Zoologyandof
Geology,1979,1973.B.Sc.,1959, University *Goldsmith,MarianR.,Professor
University;
M.S.,1990, Ph.D.,1993, Oregon
Biochemistry,
Microbiology,
andMolecular
of Bonn;M.Sc.,1962, Universityof Mainz;
State University.
D.I.C.,1963, ImperialCollege,London;
Genetics;
1995,1983.B.A.,1964, University
of
Hames,CarolynC., R.N.,AssistantProfessor
of
Ph.D.,1966, Universityof Clausthalof Rochester;Ph.D.,1970, University
Nursing,1974,1972.B.S.N.,1969, M.N.,
Zellerfeld.
,
Pennsylvania.
1971, Universityof Florida.
of Music,1985,1968. *Colet, FrancisC.,.Professor
of NaturalResources
*Fuchs,HenryCarl,Professor
*Hamilton,Cynthia,Associate
Professor
of Political
B.Mus.,1960, EastmanSchoolof Music;
Science,
1991,1972.B.A.,1967, Brown
University;
M.S.,1969,CornellUniversity;
Science
and Directorof AfricanandAfroof Michigan.
M.Mus.,1961, University
AmericanStudiesProgram,1992.B.A.,1970,
of Massachusetts.
Ph.D.,1973, University
of Resource
Economics,
*Gates,JohnM., Professor
StanfordUniversity;
Ph.D.,1980, Boston
Professor
of
1982,1969.B.S.,1962, McGillUniversity;
*Gordon,WilliamR.,Jr.,·Associate
University.
of Connecticut;Ph.D.,
M.S.,1965, University
MarineAffairs,1995,1991.B.A.,1977,
University
of Maine,Portland;M.A.,1980,
Professor
of
*Hammadou,JoAnne,Associate
1969, Universityof California.
Languages,
1993,1988.B.A.,1974, American
Professor
of
M.M.A.,1981, University
of RhodeIsland;
*Geiger,MarshallA., Associate
University;M.A.,1980, Universityof New
Accounting,1993,1991.B.S.,B.A.,1982,
Ph.D.,1987,TexasA&MUniversity.
.Hampshire;Ph.D.,1988, Ohio State
BloomsburgUniversity;M.S.,1985, Ph.D.,
of German,1987,
*Grandin,JohnM., Professor
College;M.A.T.,
1970.B.A.,1963, Kalamazoo
University.
1988, PennsylvaniaState University;
C.P.A.
Professor
of Plant
Hanson,RichardE.,Associate
(Pennsylvania).
1965,WesleyanUniversity;
M.A.,1968,
Sciences
(Landscape
Architecture)
1987,1984.
Ph.D.,1970, University
of Michigan.
*Gelles,RichardJ., Professor
of Sociology
and
B.S.,1963, WashingtonState University;
Professor
of Chemical
Psychology,
1983,1973.A.B.,1968, Bates
*Gray,DonaldJ., Associate
College;M.S.,1970, University
of Rochester;
M.L.A.,1966, IowaStateUniversity.
Engineering,
1987,1980.B.S.,1970, M.S.,
1978, Ph.D.,1980, University
of Rhode
of Statistics,
Ph.D.,1973, Universityof NewHampshire.
*Hanumara,R.Choudary,Professor
of Pharmacy
Geletko,Sandra,AssistantProfessor
1988,1968.B.A.,1956, MadrasUniversity;
Island.
of *Grebstein,LawrenceC., Professor
M.S.,1958, GujaratUniversity;M.S.,1962,
Practice,1990.Pharm.D.,1988, University
of Psychology
MichiganState University;
Ph.D.,1968,
the PacificSchoolof Pharmacy.
and Directorof ClinicalPsychology
Training,
of Political
FloridaState University.
*Genest,MarcA.,AssistantProfessor
1975,1964.A.B.,1958, BrownUniversity;
of Rhode
of Oceanography,
Science,
1991.B.A.,1980, University
*Hara,Tetsu,AssistantProfessor
of
M.A.,1961, Ph.D.,1964, University
1994.B.Eng.,1983, M.Eng.,1986, University
Kentucky.
Island;M.A.,1982, Ph.D.,1992, Georgetown
University.
Green,WilliamA.,Assistant
Professor
of Plant
ofTokyo;Ph.D.,1990, Massachusetts
Professor
of Food
Sciences
(Landscape
Architecture),
1992. B.A.,
*Gerber,LeonardE.,Associate
Instituteof Technology.
of Oceanography
and
1972, StateUniversity
of NewYork,Albany; *Hargraves,PaulE.,Professor
Science
and Nutrition,1991,1981.A.B.,1974,
Botany,1987,1968.B.S.,1963, M.S.,1965,
ColumbiaUniversity;Ph.D.,1979, University
M.L.A.,1981, CornellUniversity.
University
of RhodeIsland;Ph.D.,1968,·
Professor
of
of Illinois.
*Greene,GeoffreyWalker,Associate
'
*Ghonem,
Hamouda,Professor
of Mechanical
CoHegeof Williamand Mary.
FoodScience
andNutrition,1990.A.B.,7 970,
M.S.,1975, ColumbiaUniversity;
M.P.H.,
of Marketing,
*Harlam,BariA., AssistantProfessor
Engineering
andAppliedMechanics,
1986,
1992.B.S.,1983, M.S.,1989, Ph.D.,1991,
1978, University
of Hawaii;Ph.D.,1984,
1981.B.Eng.,1969, AlexandriaUniversity
University
of Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania
State University.
(Egypt);M.S.,1976, Ph.D.,1978, McGill
University.
of Botany,1983,1971.
*Gregory,Otto J., Professor
of Chemical
Engineering, *Harlin,Marilyn,Professor
*Gibbs,GeoffreyDavid,Professor
of Music,1983,
B.A.,1956, M.A., 1957, StanfordUniversity;
1993,1982.B.S.,1975, M.S.,1977,
University
of Rhode'island;Ph.D.,1982,
Ph.D.,1971, University
of Washington.
1965.Mus.B.,1962, Mus.M.,1963, D.M.A.,
*Harlow,LisaL.,Associate
Professor
of Psychology,
1974, EastmanSchoolof Music,University
of
BrownUniversity.
1991,1985.B.A.,1979, CaliforniaState
of Resource
Rochester.
*Grigalunas,ThomasA., Professor
M.A., 1981, CaliforniaState
Economics,
1984,1971.B.S.,1965, M.S.,
University;
Library,1992.
*Gilton,Donna,AssistantProfessor,
·university,Fullerton;Ph.D.,1985, University
B.A.,1972, M.S.,1975, SimmonsCollege;
1967, NortheasternUniversity;
Ph.D.,1972,
of California,LosAngeles.
·
Ph.D.,1988, University
of Pittsburgh.
University
of Maryland.
*Grilli,Stephan,Associate
Professor
of Ocean
*Harps-Logan,
Yvette,AssistantProfessor
of Textiles,
· *Gititi,Gitahi,Associate
Professor
of Englishand
1980,
Engineering,
1993,1991.M.Sc.C.E.,
Fashion
Merchandising,
and Design,1989.
AfricanandAfro-American
Studies,1995,1991.
B.Ed.,1978, KenyattaUniversity;
M.A., 1980,
M.Sc.Oc.,1983, Ph.D.,1985, University
of
B.S.,1973, RadfordCollege;M.S.,1976,
Liege(Belgium).
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Ph.D.,1990, VirginiaPolytechnicInstitute
and State University.
*Harris,Ovetta L.,AssistantProfessor
of CommunicativeDisorders,1992.B.A.,1979, M.Ed.,
19Bl, North CarolinaCentralUniversity;
Ph.D.,1992, Universityof Massachusetts.
*Harris,ShanetteM., AssistantProfessor
of
Psychology,
1994.B.S.,1982, Howard
University;
M.A.,1984,WesternCarolina
University;Ph.D.,1989,VirginiaPolytechnic
Instituteand State University.
*Hartman,KarlA.,Jr., Professor
of Biochemistry,
Microbiology,
and MolecularGenetics,1976,
Ph.D.,
1967.B.S.,1958, LehighUniversity;

1962, MassachusettsInstituteof Technology.
*Hartt, KennethL.,Professor
of Physics,1983,
1966.B.A.,1952, M.S.,1955, State University
of Iowa;Ph.D.,1963, Universityof Nebraska.
*Hazera,Alejandro,Associate
Professor
of Accounting, 1995, 1990.B.S.,1980, VirginiaPolytechnicInstitute;M.S.,1983, D.B.A.,1989,
Universityof Kentµcky;C.P.A.(Virginia).
*Hebert,DavidL.,AssistantProfessor
of Oceanography,1992.B.Sc.,1980, DalhousieUniversity;M.Sc.,1982, Universityof Victoria;
Ph.D.,1988, DalhousieUniversity.
Hedderich,Norbert,AssistantProfessor
of
Languages,
199T.M.A.,1982, Catholic
Universityof America;Ph.D.,1991, Purdue
University.
and
Hedlund,RonaldD., ViceProvostfor Research
ActingDeanof the GraduateSchoof,1989.

B.A.,1963,AugustanaCollege;M.A.,1964,
Ph.D.,1967, Universityof Iowa.
*Heikes,BrianG., Associate
Professor
of
Oceanography,
1994,19Q8.B.S.,1976,M.S.,
1978, Ph.D.;1984, University
of Michigan.
Hellman,Richard,Professor
of Economics,
1971,
1970.A.B.,1934, Ph.D.,1967, Columbia
University.
*Helms,PatriciaAnn,Associate
Professor
of Textiles,
FashionMerchandising,
and Design,1976,
1971.B.S.,1958, BradleyUniversity;
M.S.,
1970, Ph.D.,1971, FloridaState University.
*Heltshe,JamesF., Professor
of Statistics,1985,
1973.B.A.,1968, Millersville
StateCollege;
M.S.,1970, Ph.D.,1973, KansasState
University.
*Hennessey,TimothyM., Professor
of Political
Science,
1978, 1976.A.B.,1962, Brown
University;Ph.D.,1968, Universityof North
Carolina.
*Heppner,FrankH., Professor
of Zoology,1979,
1969.B.A.,1962, University
of California,
Berkeley;M.A.,1964, San FranciscoState
College;Ph.D.,1967, Universityof California,
Davis.
*Hermes,0. Don, Professor
of Geology,1978,
1968.A.B.,1961,WashingtonUniversity;
M.S.,1963, Ph.D.,1967, Universityof North
Carolina.
*Heskett,David,Associate
Professor
of Physics,
·
1994,1988.B.S.,1978,BrownUniversity;
Ph.D.,1985, University
of Pennsylvanja.

Professor
of Manage*Hickox,Charles,Associate
*Humphrey,AlanB.,Profeisorof Management
.
ment,1990,1984.B.A.,1974,ColbyCollege;
Science
and InformationSystems,1992,1978.
J.D.,1979,WashingtonUniversity;
M.S.,
B.S.,1961, University
of Arizona;M.S.,1963,
1984,University
of RhodeIsland;L.L.M.,
Ph.D.,1965, NorthCarolinaState University.
1994,BostonUniversity.
*Husband,ThomasP., Professor
of Natural
*Hicks,SandyJ., AssistantProfessor
of Education,
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Science,
1991, 1977.A.B.,1972,
of California;
1993.B.A.,1987,University
University
of Michigan;M.S.,1974, Ph.D.,
·Ph.D.,1993,University
of Arizona.
1977, MichiganState University.
*Higa,Misako,Associate
Professor
of Textiles,
*Hyland,KerwinEllsworth,
Jr., Professor
of Zoology,
1966, 1953.B.S.,1947, Pennsylvania
State
FashionMerchandising,
and Design,1984,
University;
M.S.,1949,TulaneUniversity;
7977.B.A.,1955,BereaCollege;M.S.,1959,
University
of Tennessee;Ph.D.,1973,
Ph.D.,1953, DukeUniversity.
*Ibrahim,Osama,AssistantProfeisqrof Mechanical
University
of Minnesota.
*Higgins,Mark,Associate
Engineering
andAppliedMechanics,1992.B.S.,
Professor
of.Accounting,
1984,University
of Khartoum,Sudan;M.S.,
1993,1988.B.S.,1979,M.A.,1981,
1987, University
of Missouri,Columbia;
University
of SouthCarolina;Ph.D.,1989,
Ph.D.,1991, University
of Wisconsin,
University
of Tennessee;C.P.A.(South
Madison.
Carolina).
*Jackson,LelandB.,Professor
of Electrical
Engi*Hill,RobertB.,Professor
of Zoology,1975,1968.
S.B.,1952,TuftsUniversity;
A.M.,1954,
neering,1979,1974.S.B.,S.M.,1963, MassaPh.D.,1957, HarvardUniversity.
chusettsInstituteof Technology;Sc.D.,1970,
*Hills,MathildaM.,Associate
StevensInstituteof Technology.
Professor
of English
and Women'sStudies,1977,1970.B.A.,1954, *Jackson,Noel,Professor
of PlantSciences,
1975,
Radcliffe
College;M.A.,1964, Ph.D.,1970,
1965.B.Sc.,1953, KingsCollege,Newcastle,
University
of Durham;Ph.D.,1960, University
DukeUniversity.
*Hirsch,JanetI., R.N.,Professor
of Nursing,1983,
of Durham.
7977.R.N.,1952, RhodeIslandHospital;B.S., *Jacobs,Dorothy,AsiociateProfessor
of English,
1955, M.S.,1963,Ed.D.,1978, Boston
1984,1968.B.A.,1950, M.A.,1960, Ph.D.,
1968, University
of Michigan.
University.
Hollinshead,
MaryB.,AssistantProfessor
*Jarrett,JeffreyE.,Professor
of Art,
of Management
Science,
1974;1971.B.B.A.,1962, University
of
1.992.A.B.,1969,BrynMawr;M.A.,1973,
HarvardUniversity;
Ph.D.,1979,BrynMawr.
Michigan(M.B.A.,1963, Ph.D.,1967, New
YorkUniversity. ·
Holmes,WendyB.,Professor
of Art, 1990,1974.
*Jensen,MarjorieE.(Munafo),Associate
B.S.,1963, M.F.A.,1965,PrattInstitute;
Professor
of
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Planningand AreaDevelopment,
Ph.D.,1976,_OhioUniversity.
*Honhart,MichaelW.,Associate
Professor
of
1992,1980.B.S.,1961, MichiganState
University;
M.S.,197.8,Universityof Rhode
History,1991,1971. B.A.,1966,Carleton
Island.
College;M.A.,1968,Ph.D.,1972,Duke
*Johnson,EugeneM., Professor
of Marketing,1975,
University.
1971.B.S.,1962, M.B.A.,1964, University
of
*Horm-Wingerd,
DianeM.,Associate
Profesiorof
Delaware;·
D.B.A.,1969,Washington
HumanDevelopment
and FamilyStudiei,1993,
University.
1987.B.S.,1976, SlipperyRockStateCollege;
of Philosophy,
1987,
M.S.,1981,VirginiaPolytechnicInstituteand *Johnson,GalenA., Professor
1976.B.A.,1971,WheatonCollege;M.A.,
StateUniversity;
Ed.S.,1983,Radford
1973, NorthernIllinoisUniversity;Ph.D.,
University;
Ph.D.,1°985,VirginiaPolytechnic
1977, BostonUniversity.
Instituteand StateUniversity.
Johnson,KarlE.,Associate
Profeisor,Library,1989,
*Hu, Sau-LonJames,AiiociateProfessor
of Ocean
1969.S.S.,1953, UpsalaCollege;M.L.S.,
Engineering,
1991,-1984.B.S.,1978, National
1969,University
of RhodeIsland.
TaiwanUniversity;
M.S.,1982,Ph.D.,1984,
RiceUniversity.
*Joseph,DayleHunt,R.N.,InterimDeanof the
Collegeof NursingandAssociate
Professor
of
*Hufnagel,LindaA., Profesiorof Bioch~mistry,
Nuriing, 1991,1973.B.S.,1969, M.Ed.,
Microbiology,
and MolecularGenetics,1986,
1973, RhodeIslandCollege;M.S.,1975,
1973.B.A.,1961,M.S.,1963,University
of
University
of RhodeIsland;Ed.D.,1982,
Vermont;Ph.D.,1967,University
of
BostonUniversity.
Pennsylvania.
*Jouaneh,MusaK.,Associate
Profesiorof
*Hull,RichardJ., Professor
of PlantSciencei,1979,
Mechanical
Engineering,
1995,1990.B.S.,
1969.B.S.,1957,M.S.,1959, University
of
198'4,University
of SouthwesternLouisiana;
RhodeIsland;Ph.D.,1964,University
of
M.Eng.,1986, Ph.D.,1989, University
of .
California.
California,Berkeley.
Hume,AnneL.,Associate
Professor
of Pharmacy,
*Juda,Lawrence,Professor
of MarineAffairs,.1984,
of
1991,1985.B.S.,1977,University
1977.B.A.,1966, CityCollegeof NewYork;
Pittsburgh;Pharm.D.,1982, MeditalCollege
Ph.D.,1973, ColumbiaUniversity.
of Virginia.
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*Kahn,LeonardM., Professor
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1980.B.S.,1971, HarveyMuddCollege;
M.S.,1973, Ph.D.,]976, BrownUniversity.
*Kalymun,Mary,AssistantProfessor
of Human
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DrexelUniversity;Ph.D.,1982, University
of
Pennsylvania.
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Professor
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Dimitrios,Associate
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and Professor
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*Kovacs,WilliamD., Professor
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Engineering,
1984. B.C.E.,
1961,,CornellUniversity;
M.S.,1964, Ph.D.,
1968, University
of California,Berkeley;P.E.
of
*Kowalski,
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YonseiUniversity;
M.A.,1963, Southern
of
IllinoisUniversity;
Ph.D.,1973, University
Philosophy
and ComputerScience,1978, 1971.
. Pittsburgh.
*Kim,ChongSun, Professor
of History,1979,1965.
B.S.,1966, M.A.,1970, Ph,D.,1975,
B.S.,1955, PusanEngineering
College;M.A.,
University
of NotreDame.
1961, Ph.D.,1965, University
of Washington. *Koza,RussellC., Professor
of ManagementScience,
*Kim,HesookSusie(Mrs.Park),R.N.,Professor
and Environ(Tlental
Engineering,
1990, 1983.
1979, 1977.B.S.,1962, Northeastern
of
D.Eng.,1979, TechnicalUniversityof Berlin.
University;
M.S.,1966, Ph.D.,1968,
Nursing,1983,1973.B.S.,1962, M.S.,1963,
of Mathematics,1994,
IndianaUniversity;
M.A.,1972, Ph.D.,1977,
*Kaskosz,Barbara,Professor
RensselaerPolytechnicInstitute.
of Warsaw;
BrownUniversity.
1984.M.S.,1973, University
of Marine
*Krausse,GeraldH.,AssistantProfessor
Affairs,1975, 1973.B.A.,1966, University
of
Ph.D.,1977, PolishAcademyof Sciences.
Kim,JonathanS., Instructorof Marketing,1991.
of Zoology,1990,
B.A.,1979, YonseiUniversity;
M.B.A.,1985,
*Kass-Simon,
Gabriele,Professor
Hawaii;M.S.,1970, NorthernIllinois
1973. B.A.,1956, University
of Michigan;
University
of Minnesota.
University;
Ph.D.,1975, Universityof
Pittsburgh.
M.A.,1959, ColumbiaUniversity;D.Phil.,
*Kim,ThomasJ., Deanof the Collegeof Engineering
and Professor
of Mechanical
Engineering
and
Krausse,SylviaC., Professor,
1967, University
of Zurich.
Library,1991, 1978.
AppliedMechanics,
1979,1968.B.S.,1959,
*Kaufman,Charles,Professor
of Physics,1983,
B.A.,1964, M.A.,1966, Universityof Hawaii;
M.S.,1963, SeoulNationalUniversity;
M.A.,
1964.B.S.,1956, University
of Wisconsin;
of Pittsburgh.
M.L.S.,1973, University
M.S.,1959, Ph.D.,1963, Pennsylvania
*Krul,WilliamR.,Associate
State
1964,VillanovaUniversity;
Ph.D.,1967,
Professor
of Plant
University
of Illinois.
University.
Sciences
and of Biochemistry,
Microbiology,and
MolecularGenetics,1977. B.S.,1961,
of ElectricalEngineering, *Kim,YongChoon,Professor
of Philosophy,
1979,
*Kay,StevenM., Professor
1990, 1980.B.S.,1972, StevensInstituteof
1971. B.A.,1960, BelhavenCollege;B.D.,
University
of Connecticut;M.S.,1963,
1963, Th.M.,1964, WestminsterTheological
University
of RhodeIsland;Ph.D.,1967,
Technology;M.S.,1973, ColumbiaUniversity;
Ph.D.,1980, GeorgiaInstituteof Technology.
Seminary;Ph.D.,1969,TempleUniversity.
PurdueUniversity.
·
of
Library,1975, *Kincaid,ChristopherR.,AssistantProfessor
Professor
of French,1977,.
Keefe,Margaret,AssociateProfessor,
*Kuhn,IraA.,Associate
1964.B.A.,1963, AlbertusMagnusCollege;
Oceanography,
1991.B.S.,1983, Wesleyan
1967.B.A.,1959, DouglassCollege;M.A.,
1961, Ph.D.,1970, University
of Kansas.
M.L.S.,1964, Rutgers-The State University.
University;
M.S.,1987, Ph.D.,1989, Johns
HopkinsUniversity.
Kelland,J. Laurence,Associate
*KuIberg;Janet M., Professor
Professor,
Library,
of Psychology,
1989,
. 1990, 1984.B.A.,1960, Rutgers-The State
1974.B.S.,1955, IowaStat\!Univer.sity;
Professor
of OceanM.A.,
*King,JohnW., Associate
ography,1992, 1984.B.A.,1975, Franklinand
University;
M.L.S.,1976, QueensCollege;
1957,TeachersCollege,ColumbiaUniversity;
of
M.A.,1962, P~.D.,1964, Princeton
MarshallCollege;Ph.D.,1983, l,)niversity
Ph.D.,1967, GeorgePeabodyCollege..
University.
*Kumaresan,Ramdas,Professor
of Electrical
Minnesota.
Kellogg,MarthaH., Associate
Kirchner,Doris,AssistantProfessor
Professor,
Library,
of Languages,
Engineering,
1992, 1983.B.E.(HONS),1971,
1992, 1986.B.A.,1964, ColbyCollege;
1993.M.A.,1982, Karl-Eberhards-Universitat
University
of Madras;M.S.,1979, Ph.D.,
of
M.S.L.S.,1965, FloridaState University.
Tubingen(FRG);Ph.D.,1989, University
1982, University
of RhodeIsland.
*Kellogg,TheodoreM., Professor
of Education,
of English,1982, 1968.
Pennsylvania.
*Kunz,Don R.,Professor
1993, 1970.B.A.,1963, ColbyCollege;M.S., *Kirschenbaum,
LouisJ., Professor
of Chemistry,
B.A.,1964, KansasStateUniversity;M.A.,
1983,1970.B.S.,1965, HowardUniversity;
1965, Ph.D.,1971, FloridaState University.
1965, University
of Texas;Ph.D.,1968,
*Kelly,Colleen,AssistantProfessor
of Statistics,
University
of Washington.
M.S.,1967, Ph.D.,1968, BrandeisUniversity.
*Kislalioglu,
Serpil,Professor
*Ladas,Gerasimos,Professor
of Pharmaceutics,
of Mathematics,1975,
1992, 1991.B.A.,1986, Ph.D.,1991,
1994,1988.B.S.,1967, AnkaraUniversity;
Universityof California,San Diego.
1969.B.S.,1961, University
of Athens;M.S.,
*Kent,GeorgeEdgar,Professor
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Ph.D.,1973, University
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1966, Ph.D.,1968, NewYorkUniversity.
1969.B.S.,1958, University
of RhodeIsland; *Klein,MauriceNickell,Professor
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*Ladewig,JamesL.,Professor
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B.Mus.,1971, NorthwesternUniversity;
M.A.,
1964.B.A.,1960, KnoxCollege;M.A.,1961,
Ph.D.,1965, Emory_University.
Music.
1973; Ph.D.,1978, Universityof California,
Berkeley.
·
Klenk,WilliamCharles,Professor
*Kester,DanaR.,Professor
of Oceanography,
1976,
of Art, 1976,
1969.B.S.,1964, University
1960.B.F.A.,1952, MiamiUniversity;
of Washington;
M.A.,
Lahiri,AmarK.,Professor,
Library,1987, 1970.
M.S.,1966, Ph.D.,1969, OregonState
1958, Ph.D.,1960, OhioStateUniversity.
B.Com.,1954, Dip.Lang.,1958, 1960,
University.
Deanand
Dip.Lib.,1961, M.A.,1963, University
of
*Knickle,HaroldNorman,Associate
*Ketrow,SandraM., Associate
Calcutta;M.A.,1972, Universityof Rhode
Professor
of ChemicalEngineering,
1982,1969.
Professor
of
B.S.,1962, University
of Massachusetts;
M.S.,
Communication
Studies,1992, 1986.A.B.,
Island.
1971; M.S.,1978, Ph.D.,1982, Indiana
1965, Ph.D.,1969, RensselaerPolytechnic
Professor
of Financeand
*Lai,GeneC., Associate
University.
Institute.
Insurance,1993, 1988. B.A.,1975, National
of PoliticalScience,
of Industrialand
*Killilea,
AlfredG., Professor
*Knight,WinstonA., Professor
ChenchiUniversity,
Taiwan;M.A.,1981,
of Notre
1980, 1969.B.A.,1963, University
Manufacturing
Engineering,
1985.B.S.,1963,
GeorgiaState University,
Atlanta;Ph.D.,
Dame;M.A.,1965, Ph.D.,1969, University
of
Ph.D.,1967, BirminghamUniversity.
1987, University
of Texas,Austin.
Chicago.
*Koske,RichardE.,Professor
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of Computer
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*Killingbeck,
KeithT., Professor
B.S.,1967, CaliforniaState Polytechnic
Science,1994,1976.A.B.,Sc.B.,1970, Sc.M.,
Ph.D.,
1979.B.S.,1972, PurdueUniversity;
of British
University;
Ph.D.,1971, University
1971, Ph.D.,1975, BrownUniversity.
1976, University
of North Dakota.
Columbia.
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University;
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University;
Ph.D.,1983, KentState University.
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of
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of Rhode
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B.S.,1968, Universityof RhodeIsland;Ph.D.,
Professor
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Ph.D.,1971,
1993,1987.B.A.,1962, MichiganState
University;
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Universityof Minnesota.
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*MacMillan,RobertW., Professor
of Education,
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and Professor
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of Mathematics,
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1987,1971.B.S.,1967, Ph.D.,1971, Uniof Rhode
1969.B.S.,1963, University
of NotreDame;
Island;M.Ed.,1963, FraminghamState
versityof RhodeIsland.
M.S.,1966, Ph.D.,1969, BrownUniversity.
College;Ph.D.,1966, UniversityofTexas.
of Biochemistry,
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*Lindgren,AllenG., Professor
*Laux,DavidCharles,Professor
Microbiology,
and MolecularGenetics,1984,
Engineering,
1970,1964.B.E.E.,1955,
of Physics,1974,
*Malik,Surendra5., Professor
1962.B.S.,1953, M.S.,1956, Ph.D.,1960,
1973.B.A.,1966, Washingtonand Jefferson
ClarksonCollegeofTechnology;M.S.,1959,
AgraUniversity.
College;M.S.,1968, MiamiUniversity;Ph.D.,
Ph.D.,1963, University
of Connecticut.
*Mallilo,AnthonyT., Associate
Professor
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*Liu,Pan-Tai,Professor
1971, University
of Arizona.
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Animaland Veterinary
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Professor
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TaiwanUniversity;
1968.B.S.,1963, National.
B.S.,1976, M.S.,1979,WestVirginia
Anthropology,1995,1989.B.A.,1963,
of NewYork,
Ph.D.,1968, StateUniversity
University;
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State
Universityof California,Santa Barbara;M.A.,
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University.
*Livingston,Carolyn,Associate
1966, Ph.D.,1981, Universityof Michigan.
Professor
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*Manfredi,ThomasG., Professor
*Laviano,Andrew,Professor
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Education,1988, 1982.B.S.,1965, M.A.,
Technological
University;
M.Ed.,1981, Ph.D.,
J.D.,
1978.B.S.,1962, Fordham-College;
1966, University
of Maryland;Ph.D.,1976,
1986, University
of Florida.
1965, New,YorkUniversity
Schoolof Law.
University
of Massachusetts.
*LeBrun,RogerA., Professor
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1993, *Lo,Jien-Chung,Associate
Professor
of Electrical
of Management
1977. A.B.,1968, ProvidenceCollege;M.S.,
Engineering,
1994,1989.B.E.,1981, National *Mangiameli,PaulM., Professor
Science
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TaipeiInstituteof Technology,Taiwan;M.S.,
1973, Ph.D.,1977, CornellUniversity.
B.S.,1972, M.B.A.,1974, NewYork
*Leduc,EdgarClarence,Professor
of Political
1987, Ph.D.,1989, University
of
University;
Ph.D.,1979, Ohio State University.
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Science,
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Deanof the
of Virginia;
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Development
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IndianaUniversity.
Ph.D.,
M.A.,1971, NewYorkUniversity;
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1994,1977.B.A.,1970,
*Lee,Chong Min,Professor
of FoodScience
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1977, University
of Virginia.
M.S.,1974, Ph.D.,1978, MichiganState
Nutrition,1988, 1980.B.S.,1968, Don-Guk
Professor
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*Marcus,AlanSamuel,Associate
University;M.S.,1970, Universityof Georgia;
University.
and Environmental
Engineering,
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*Long,JohnV., Jr., Professor
of Education,
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Ph.D.,1974, Universityof RhodeIsland.
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mentalEngineering,
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Engineering,
*Mardix,Shmuel,Professor
SyracuseUniversity.
SeoulNationalUniversity;M.S.,1978,
1978,1970.M.S.,1966, Ph.D.,1969,
*Lord,BlairMorrill,ViceProvostfor Academic
Rutgers-The State University;Ph.D.,1982,
University
of Jerusalem.
Programs
andServices
andAssociate
Professor
Universityof Texas,Austin.
*Marti,BruceE.,Professor
of MarineAffairs,'1994,
of Finance
and Insurance,
1981,1976.B.A.,
*Lee,RonaldT., Professor
of Music,1992.B.A.,
1980.B.S.,1967, NewMexicoState
1970, Ph.D.,1975, University
of California,
1962, LutherCol,lege;M.M.,1966, Ph.D.,
University;
M.A.,1975, FloridaAtlantic
Davis.
1970, University
of Michigan.
University;
Ph.D.,1982, Universityof Florida.
*Lott,AlbertJ., Professor
of Psychology
and
of Finance
and
*Lee,YulW., AssistantProfessor.
Professor
of English,
*Martin,CelestA.,Associate
Women's
Studies,1969.B.S.,1950, M.S.,
Insurance,1992.B.A.,1974, YonseiUniver1984, 1979. B.A.,1973, Rutgers-The State
1952, Pennsylvania
StateUniversity;
Ph.D.,
sity;M.A.,1985, Ph.D.,1986, University
of
University;Ph.D.,1979, Universityof
1958, University
of Colorado.
Texas,Austin.
SouthernCalifornia.
of Psychology
and Women's
*Leinen,Margaret5., Deanof the GraduateSchool *Lott,Bernice,Professor
of
Studies,1975,1970.B.A.,1950, Ph.D.,1953, *Martin,LenoreM., AssistantProfessor
of Oceanography,
InterimDeanof the College
Pharmacognosy,
1994.B.A.,1983,
University
of California,LosAngeles.
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Development,
ViceProvostfor
NortheasternUniversity;Ph.D.,1988,
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Loy,JamesD., Professor
MarinePrograms;
and Professor
of
University
of California,LosAngeles.
of Tennessee;
1974.B.S.,1965, University
Oceanography,
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*Martin,SpencerJ., Professor
M.A.,1966, Ph.D.,1969; Northwestern
Universityof Illinois;M.S.,1975,Oregon
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University.
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of Illinois;C.P.A.
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Martins,DianeC., R.N.,AssistantProfessor
of
Nursing,1985, 1981.Diploma,1974, St.
Joseph'sHospitalSchoolof Nursing;S.S.,
1978, SalveReginaUniversity;M.Ed.,1981,
TeachersCollege,ColumbiaUniversity.
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of Education,
*McKinney,
WilliamLynn,Professor
1993,1972.B.A.,1965,CornellCollege;
M.A.,1968, University
of Denver;Ph.D.,.
1973,University
of Chicago.
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*McLeavey,
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1984,1976.B.A.,1968, University
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IndianaUniversity;
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SyracuseUniversity.
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Mathews,FrancisX., Professor
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Professor
of Sociology,
Mederer,HelenJ., Associate
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M.A.,
1958, Ph.D.,1964, University
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College;Ph.D.,1_982,University
of
of Accounting,
*Matoney,JosephP., Jr., Professor
Minnesota.
1983, 1973.S.S.,1967, M.B.A.,1968,
of
*Mense!,WilliamLangley,Jr.,AssistantProfessor
English,1973, 1969.A.B.,1964,Williams
DuquesneUniversity;Ph.D.,1973, PennsylCollege;M.A.,1966,Ph.D.,1974, University
vaniaState University;•
M.S.T.,1984, Bryant
of Washington.
College;C.P.A.(RhodeIsland).
of Plant
of Mathe*Merino,Orlando,AssistantProfessor
*Maynard,BrianK.,AssistantProfessor
matics,1993.B.A.,1980, Universidad
de
Sciences,
1992.B.S.,1983, University
of
Delaware;M.S.,1986, Ph.D.,1990, Cornell
CostaRica;Ph.D.,1988,University
of
California,San Diego.
University.
of Human
of Oceanography,
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*Maynard,PeterE.,Professor
*Merrill,JohnT., Professor
1987.B.A.,1968, University
of California;
Development
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M.S.,1970, University
of Illinois;Ph.D.,T976,
A.B.,1961, Our Ladyof ProvidenceSeminary;
Ed.M.,1966, Ph.D.,1969, State University
of
University
of Colorado.
of Physics,
*Meyerovich,
AlexanderE.,Professor
NewYork,Buffalo.
1992,1989.Diploma,1973, Moscow
of Library
*McCarthy,Cheryl,AssistantProfessor
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Physics-TeGhnical
Institute;Ph.D.,1977,
D.Sc.,1985, Institutefor PhysicalProblems,
RhodeIslandCollege;M.L.S.,1973,
University
of RhodeIsland;D.A.,1990,
Academyof Sciences,Moscow.
Professor
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*Miller,CaroleF., Associate
SimmonsCollege.
1994,1986.B.A.,1977,StateUniversity
of Fisheries,
Mccreight,DonaldE., Professor
Animaland Veterinary
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S.S.,1-957,Pennsylvania
State University;
SyracuseUniversity.
Professor
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M.A.,1964, Ohio State University;Ph.D.,
*Miller,JamesH.,Associate
Engineering,
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1969, PennsylvaniaState University.
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PolytechnicInstitute;M.S.,1981, Stanford
*McEwen,EverettE.,Professor
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Engineering,
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University;
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1954, Universityof RhodeIsland;M.S.,1956,
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University
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PolytechnicInstitute.
/
of Nursing,1988.A.A.,
*Miller,Jean R.,Professor
Professor
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1959, BethelCollege;B.S.,1962, University
McGlasson,Paula,Associate
1991, 1985.S.S.,1974, IllinoisWesleyan
of Minnesota;M.N.,1964, M.A.,1971, Ph.D.,
University;M.S.,1980, IllinoisState
1975, University
of Washington.
University.
·
Extension
*Miller,RobertH., Directorof Cooperative
andProfessor
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Science,
of MilitaryScience,
McGowan,RobertC., Professor
1989.B.S.,1958, University
of Wisconsin,
1993.B.A.,1978, St. Peter'sCollege;M.S.,
RiverFalls;M.S.,1961, Ph.D.,1964,
1983, Universityof SouthernCalifornia.
*McGrath,Margaret,R.N.,Professor
of Nursing,
University
of Minnesota.
1995, 1989.B.S.N.,1973, Northeastern
of
Mitchell,Arlene·H.,AssistantProfessor
Education,
1988.B.S.,1970,WestChester
University;M.S.N.,1976,YaleUniversity;
D.N.Sc.,1988, BostonUniversity.
StateCollege;M.Ed.,1974,Temple
*McIntyre,Richard,Associate
Professor
of
University;
Ph.D.,1987,Pennsylvania
State
Economics,
1992, 1989.B.A.,1979, University
University.
of RhodeIsland;Ph.D.,1989, University
of
*Mitra,ShashankaS., Professor
af Electrical
Massachusetts.
·
Engineering,
1965. B.S.,1951, M.S.,i953,
University
of Allahabad,India;Ph.D.,1957,
University
of Michigan.

*Moakley,MaureenF.,Associate
Professor
of
PoliticalScience,1995,1992. B.A.,1962,
lmmaculataCollege;M.A., 1973, State
University
of NewYork,StonyBrook;Ph.D.,
1984, Rutgers-The StateUniversity.
of Management
Science
*Mojena,Richard,Professor
and InformationSystems,
1981, 1971. B.S.,
1966, M.B.A.,1967, Ph.D.,1971, University
of Cincinnati.
of Laborand
*Molloy,D. Scott,AssistantProfessor
IndustrialRelations,1991, 1986.B.A.,1970,
RhodeIslandCollege;M.A.,1972, University
of NewHampshire;Ph.D.,1991, Providence
College.
Professor,
Library,
Mongeau,Deborah,Associate
1993,1987.B.A.,1973, University
of Rhode
Island;M.S.L.S.,1975, Rutgers-The State
University.
of Mathematics,
*Montgomery,JohnT., Professor
1984, 1973. B.S.,1966, University
of Notre
Dame;Ph.D.,1971, Universityof Wisconsin.
of Ocean*Moran,S. Bradley,AssistantProfessor
ography,1993.B.Sc.,1985, Concordia
University;
Ph.D.,1991, DalhousieUniversity.
Professor
of French,
*Morello,JosephG., Associate
1979,1968,.B.S.,1963, KutztownState
College;M.A.,1964, Ph.D.,1968, University
of Missouri.
Professor
of Hispanic
*Morin,ThomasD., Associate
Studies,1980, 1975.B.A.,1960, Rutgers-The
StateUniversity;
M.A.,1968, Ph.D.,1975,
ColumbiaUniversity.
of Psychology,
1995,
*Morokoff,PatriciaJ., Professor
1987.B.A.,1971, IndianaUniversity;
Ph.D.,
1980, State University
of NewYork,Stony
Brook.
of Resource
Morreira,MarciaA.,AssistantProfessor
Development
Education,1971. B.S.,1971,
PurdueUniversity;M.A.,1977, University
of
Rhode,Island.
Professor,
Library,
Morse,KennethT., Associate
1975, 1973.B.A.,1950, BostonUniversity;
M.S.L.S.,1954, ColumbiaUniversity.
Professor
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*Mottinger,JohnP., Associate
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andMolecularGenetics,1974, 1968. B.A.,
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*Mueller,WalterC., Professor
7974, 1961.B.S.,1956, Rutgers-TheState
.University;Ph.D.,1961,CornellUniversity.
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*Muller,Gerhard,Professor
B.S.,1974,,M.S.,1977, Ph.D.,1980,
University
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*Murray,DanielP., Associate
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University
of Madras,India;M.S.,1963,
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1964, Universityof Pittsburgh;Ed.D.,1970,
• Engineering
and AppliedMechanics,1987,
TempleUniversity.
1970.8.5., 1966, LoyolaCollege;Ph.D.,
Research
and Development
Laboratory,and
Professor
of Pharmaceutics,
1989. 8.5, 1965,
*Ohley,William)., Professor
1971, NorthwesternUniversity.
of Electrical
_Engineering,
*Panzica,RaymondP., Professor
1991,1976.8.5., 1970, M.S.,1972,
M.S.,1967, Ph.D.,1970, Universityof Rhode
of Medicinal
Island.
·
Chemistry
and Chemistry,1986, 1976. B.S.,
Universityof Massachuietts;Ph.D.,1976,
1963, Universityof Detroit;M.S.,1968,
*Nelson, DavidR., Professor
State Universityof NewYork,StonyBrook.
of Biochemistry,
ArizonaState University;Ph.D., 1972,
*Okeke-Ezigbo,F.E.,Professor
Microbiology,
and MolecularGenetics,1995,
of English,1995,
1988.A.B.,1972, Universityof California,Los
Universityof Utah. ··
· 1992.B.A.,1972, Universityof Nigeria,
Parker,BartC., Professor
of Art, 1979, 1971. B.A.,
Angeles;M.S.,1974, Universityof Wisconsin;
Nsukka;Ph.D.,1979, State Universityof New
1965, Universityof Colorado;M.F.A.,1969,
Ph.D.,1979, Universityof California,Los
York,Buffalo.
*O'Leary,John Louis,Associate
RhodeIslandSchoolof Design.
Professor
of Physical
Angeles.
Professor
of
·*Nelson,RichardG., Associate
Education,1976,1957.B.S.,1957,"University *Pasquerella,Lynn,Associate
Professor
of
of RhodeIsland;M.S.,1963, Southern
Education,1978, 1972.A.B.;1958, Colby
Philosophy,
1991, 1986.B.A.,1980, Mount
ConnecticutState College.
College;M.A.,1968, Universityof Rhode
HolyokeCollege;Ph.D.,1985, Brown
University.
Island;Ph.D.,1972, Universityof Wisconsin. *Olson,DanielG., Associate
Professor
of Mechanical
Patnoad, Martha S., Associate
Professor
of Food
*Nelson,WilfredH., Professor
of Chemistry,1977,
Engineering
and AppliedMechanics,
1993,
Science
and Nutrition,Cooperative
Extension,
1964.8.5., M.S., 1959, Universityof Chicago;
1987.8.5., 1981, M.S.,1984, Ph.D.,1987,
1992, 1972.8.5., 1968, M.S.,1976,
Ph.D.,1962, Universityof Minnesota.
Universityof Minnesota.
Universityof RhodeIsland.
of English,1970, O'Malley,William,Professor,
Library,1990,1966.
*Neuse, RichardThomas, Professor
*Pearlman,DanielD., Professor
of English,1980.
B.A.,1965, BostonCollege;M.L.S.,1966,
1956.B.A.,1950, Saint LawrenceUniversity;
B.A.,1957, BrooklynCollege;M.A.,1958,
Universityof RhodeIsland.
M.A., 1952, Ph.D.,1959, YaleUniversity.
Ph.D.,1968, ColumbiaUniversity.
Onorato, Ronald)., Professor
*Nightingale,M. Peter, Professor
of Physics,1991,
of Art, 1990, 1977.
*Peckham,Joan M., AssistantProfessor
of Computer
B.A.,1970, RutgersCollege;M.A.,1973,
1983.Doktoraal,1973, Ph.D.,1978,
Science,1990.8.5., 1970, State Universityof
Universityof Amsterdam.
Ph.0., 1977, BrownUniv~rsity.
NewYork,Albany;M.S.,1976, M.S.,1985,
*Nippe, Murn M., Professor
of Fisheries,
Animaland *Opaluch,James)., Professor
of Resource
Economics,
Ph.D.,1990, Universityof Connecticut.
1990,1979.B.A.,1975, Universityof Rhode
VeterinaryScience,1994,1972. B.S.,1965,
of
Island;M.A.,1977, Ph.D.,1979, Unive"rsity
of *Pegueros,RosaMaria,AssistantProfessor
M.S.,1968; Universityof Maine;Ph.D.,1976,
. History,1993.B.A.,1976, Universityof San
California.
Universityof Rhode Island.
Francisco;J.D., 1984, People'sCollegeof
*Oppenheimer,HenryR.,Associate
Professor
of
*Nixon, DennisW., Professor
of MarineAffairs,
Law,LosAngeles~M.A.,1989, Ph.D.,1993,
. Financeand Insurance,1987.B.A.,1972,
1995, 1987.A.B.,1972, XavierUniversity;
Universityof California,LosAngeles.
Universityof Rochester;M.S.,1974, Ph.D.,
).D., 1975, Universityof Cincinnati;M.M.A.,
Pence, DeborahV., AssistantProfessor
of
1979, PurdueUniversity.
1976, Universityof RhodeIsland.
MechanicalEngineering
and Applied
*Ordonez,Margaret,Associate
Professor
of Textiles,
*Nixon, Scott W., Directorof RhodeIslandSea
Mechanics,1995.B.S.,1990, M.S.,1992,
FashionMerchandising,
and Design,1994,
GrantCollegeProgramand Professor
of
Ph.D.,1995, ClemsonUniversity.
1988.B.S.,1961, M.S.,1968, Universityof
Oceanography,
1980, 1970.B.A.,1965,
Peters,CalvinB., Professor
of Sociology,1991,
Tennessee;Ph.D.,1978, FloridaState
Universityof Delaware;Ph.D.,1969,
1978.B.A.,1971, WestmontCollege;M.A.,
University.
Universityof North Carolina.
1973, Ph.D.,1977, Universityof Kentucky.
*Overton,Craig E., Professor
of Management,1981,
of
Noring,FranziskaEleanor,AssistantProfessor
of Philosophy,
· 1969.8.5., 1965, M.B.A.,1967, Northeastern *Peterson,John F.,Jr., Professor
•Consumer
Studies,of HumcmDevelopment
and
1979, 1964.A.B.,1959, BostonCollege;
University;Ph.D.,1971, Universityof
FamilyStudies,and of UrbanAffairs,1973,
Ph.D.,1965, IndianaUniversity.
Massachusetts.
1969.8.5., 1964, State Universityof New
*Petro, NicolaiN., Associate
Professor
of Political
*Oviatt,CandaceA., Professor
of Oceanography,
York,Oneonta; M.S.,1969, Ph.D.,1976,
Science,
1995, 1991.B.A.,1980, M.A.,1982,
1982,1970.B.S.,1961, BatesCollege;Ph.D.,
Ohio State University.
Ph.D.,1984, Universityof Virginia.
1967, Universityof RhodeIsland.
*Norris,Joanna Hanks,AssistantP.rofessor
of Botany
of Military
Owens,Norma)., Associate
Professor
of Pharmacy, Philbtook,MarkA., AssistantProfessor
and of Biochemistry,
Microbiology,
and
Science,1992.B.S.,1982, United States
1989,1982.B.S.,1977, Universityof Arizona;
MolecularGenetics,1987.B.A.,1976, Ph.D.,
MilitaryAcademy.
Pharm.D.,1979, PhiladelphiaCollegeof
1982, MichiganState University.
of Oceanography,
*Pilson,MichaelE.Q.,Professor
Pharmacyand Science.
Norris,John S., AssistantProfessor
of Physical
1978, 1966. B.Sc.,1954, Bishop'sUniversity;
*Padula,Cynthia,R.N.,AssistantProfessor
of
Education,1969.B.A.,B.S.,1960, Norwich
M.Sc.,1959, McGillUniversity;Ph.D.,1964,
Nursing,1985.B.S.,1978, SalveRegina
University;M.Ed.,1968, BostonUniversity.
Universityof California,San Diego.
University;M.S.,1980, BostonUniversity;
Ph.D.,1994, Universityof Connecticut.
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of English,1995.
*Riss,Arthur,AssistantProfessor
of FoodScience
*Rand,ArthurGarth,Jr., Professor
A.B.,1983, Universityof Michigan;Ph.D.,
andNutrition,1975, 1963.B.S.,1958,
1994, University
of California,Berkeley.
University
of NewHampshire;M.S.,1961,
*Rivero-Hudec,
MercedesA., AssistantProfessor
of
Ph.D.,1964, University
of Wisconsin.
ChemicalEngineering,
1991.B.S.,1977,
*Randall,LindaM., AssistantDirectorof the Institute
UniversidadSimonBolivar;M.S.,1981, Ph.D,
for InternationalBusiness
andAssistant'
1986, University
of Pennsylvania.
Professor
of Management,1993.B.A.,1978,
of Botany,
SwarthmoreCollege;M.B.A.,1982, Harvard *Roberts,AlisonWille,Assis/antProfessor
1991.B.S.,1980, M.S,1983, University
of
of
University;
Ph.D.,1993, University
California,Davis;Ph.D.,1990, TexasTech
Massachusetts.
*Rankin,W. Donald,Professor
University.
of Music,1979,
*Roberts,CatherineA.,AssistantProfessor
of
1963.A.B.,B.Mus.,1961, OberlinCollege;
Mathematics,1992.A.B.,1987, Bowdoin
of Illinois;D.M.A.,
M.Mus.,1963, University
College;Ph.D.,1992, Northwestern
1970, BostonUniversity.
University.
*Ravikumar,
Bala,Associate
Professor
of Computer
of Philosophy,
*Roberts,Mark5., AssistantProfessor
Science,
1992, 1989.B.S.,1981, Indian
1990.B.A.,1973, M.A.,1978, University
of
Instituteof Science,Bangalore,India;M.S.,
RhodeIsland;M.A.,1978, Ph.D.,1987,
1983, IndianInstituteof Technology,Madras,
University
of Dallas.
India;Ph.D.,1987, University
of Minnesota.
of Physical
Professor
of English,1975, *Robinson,DeirdreE.,AssistantProfessor
*Reaves,RB,Jr.,Associate
1968.B.A.,1961, M.A.,1962, TexasChristian
Therapy,1991, 1989.B.S.,1973, State
University
of NewYork,Buffalo;M.S.,1975,
of
University;
Ph.D.,1971, University
LongIslandUniversity;
M.S.,1989,
Wisconsin.
*Recksiek,
ConradW., Associate
Professor
of
NortheasternUniversity.
of Materialsand
Fisheries,
Animaland Veterinary
Science,1980. *Rockett,ThomasJ., Professor
ChemicalEngineering,
1982, 1971. B.S.,1956,
A.B.,1966, SanJoseStateUniversity;
M.A.,
TuftsUniversity;
M.S.,1958, BostonCollege;
1969, CaliforniaStateUniversity,
Humboldt;
Ph.D.,1963, Ohio State University.
of Maine.
Ph.D.,1972, University
Reilly,MaryEllen,Directorof Women'sStudiesand *Rodgers,RobertL.,Professor
of Pharmacology
and
Toxicology,
1995, 1987.A.B.,1969, University
Professor
of Sociology
and Women'sStudies,
of California,Berkeley;M.S.,1972, Oregon
1987, 1973. B.A.,1962, Collegeotour Lady
of the Elms;M.A.,1971, Ph.D.,1973,
StateUniversity;
Ph.D.,1977, Universityof
Oklahoma.
University
of Massachusetts.
*Rogers,KennethH., Professor
* Reynolds,Nedra,AssistantProfessor
of English,
of Frenchand
Linguistics,
1984, 1968.B.A.,1961, Boston
1991.B.A.,1981, M.A.,1984, EmporiaState
University;
Ph.D.,1991, MiamiUniversity,
University;
M.A.,1963, Ph.D.,1970,
ColumbiaUniversity.
Ohio.
*Rogers,SteffenH., Deanof the Collegeof Artsand
Women'sStudies,Collegeof Continuing
of the Pacific-Basin
*Rhee,S. Ghan, Co-Director
Education,1990, 1978.B.S.,1969, Stetson
CapitalMarketsResearch
Centerand Professor
Sciences
and Professor
of Zoology,1991. B.S.,
University;
M.S.,1971, Ph.D.,1973,
1964, GeorgiaSouthernCollege;Ph.D.,
of Financeand Insurance,1989, 1983.B.A.,
Universityof Georgia.
1965, SeoulNationalUniversity;
M.B.A.,
1968, VanderbiltUniversity.
Rohm,Robert,Professor
1974, Rutgers-TheStateUniversity;
Ph.D.,
of Art, 1974, 1965.8.1.D.,
of Oceanography,
*Quinn,JamesG., Professor
1978, 1968.B.S.,1960, ProvidenceCollege;
1978, OhioState University..
1956, Pratt Institute;M.F.A.,1960,
of RhodeIsland;Ph.D., *Rhodes,ChristopherT., Professor
of Pharmaceutics,
CranbrookAcademyof Art.
M.S.,1964, University
*Rolley,Gerry,AssistantProfessor
1975.B.Pharm.,1961, Ph.D.,1964, Chelsea
1967, University
of Connecticut.
of Human
Development
and FamilyStudies,1992.B.A.,
*Rae,Gwenneth,.Professor
College,University
of London.
of HumanDevelopment
*Rhodes,RichardC., Ill,Professor
and FamilyStudies,1982,1973. B.A.,1961,
of Fisheries,
1991, University
of NorthCarolina,Charlotte;
M.S.,,1984,State Universityof NewYork,
M.A.,1965, CaliforniaStateCollege,Los
Animaland Veterinary
Science,
1994, 1982.
Angeles;Ed.D.,1972; Universityof California,
Albany;M.S.,1988, Ph.D.,1992, University
B.S.,1974, University
of Delaware;M.S.,
LosAngeles.
1977, Ph.D.,1980,TexasA & M Univ_ersity.
of Rochester.
of Oceanography,
Professor
of Fisheries,
of Nuclearand
*Rahn,KennethA., Professor
*Rose,VincentC., Professor
* Rice,MichaelA.,Associate
1983, 1980.B.S.,1962, Massachusetts
Animaland Veterinary
Science,
1993, 1987.
ChemicalEngineering,
1983, 1963. B.S.,1952,
Instituteof Technology;Ph.D.,1971, ·
B.S.,1977, University
of SanFrancisco;M.S.,
M.S.,1958, University.of
RhodeIsland;Ph.D.,
Universityof Michigan.
1981, Ph.D.,1987, University
of California,
1964, University
of Missouri.
of Economics,
Ramsay,GlenworthA., Professor
Irvine.
*Rosen,.DeborahE.,AssistantProfessor
of
1993, 1973.B.A.,1967, BrownUniversity;
of Art, 1987, 1967.B.A.,
Richman;Gary,Professor
Marketing,1992.B.A.,1971, University
of
M.S.,1968, Ph.D.,1974, BostonCollege.
1964, BrooklynCollege;M.F.A.,1966,
Wisconsin,Madison;M.B.A.,1982, Ph.D.,
IndianaUniversity.
*Ramstad,Yngve,Professor
of Economics,
1994,
1992, University
of Tennessee,Knoxville.
*Richmond,JayneE.,Associate
M.A.,
Professor
of Human *Rosen,WilliamM., Professor
1982.B.S.,1963, PurdueUniversity;
of Chemistry,1982,
1971, WashingtonStateUniversity;
Ph.D.,
Development
and FamilyStudies,1990,1986.
1970. B.S.,1963, University
of California,Los
1981, University
of California,Berkeley.
B.A.,1978, M.Ed.,1980, Ed.S.,1980, Ph.D.,
Angeles;Ph.D.,1967, Universityof California,
1982, University
of Florida,Cainsville.
Riverside.

*Peggie,JohnJ., Jr., Professor
of Anthropology,
1975, 1969.B.A.,1959, University
of
Connecticut;M.A.,1962, LouisianaState
University;Ph.D.,1968, Universityof
Minnesota.
of Physical
*Polidoro,J. Richard,AssociateProfessor
Education
and Health,1975, 1969. B.S.,1962,
M.S.,1967, D.P.E.,1969, SpringfieldCollege.
*Pollart,GeneJohn,Professor
of Music,1983,1976.
B.M.E.,1963, M.M.,1967, University
of
Colorado;Ph.D.,1989, ColumbiaPacific
University.
Pollnac,RichardB., Professor
of Anthropology,
1982, 1973. B.A.,1968, Pennsylvania
State
University;
Ph.D.,1972, Universityof
Missouri.
*Poon,CalvinPo-Chuen,Professor
of Civiland
Environmental
Engineering,
1975, 1965.B.S.,
1958, NationalTaiwanUniversity;
M.S.,
1960, University
of Missouri;Ph.D.,1964,
Universityof Illinois;P.E.
of Commu*Preece,John P., AssociateProfessor
nicativeDisorders,1994, 1992. B.S.,1975,
M.A.,1976, NorthwesternUniversity;
Ph.D.,
1985, University
of Iowa.
of Psychology,
*Prochaska,JamesOtto, Professor
1977, 1969.B.A.,1964, M.A.,1967, Ph.D.,
1969, WayneState University.
of Education,1977,
*Purnell,RichardF., Professor
1970.B.A.,1963, CityCollegeof NewYork;
Ph.D.,1966, Universityof Texas.
Quainoo,VanessaWynder,AssistantProfessor
of
Communication
Studies,1993, 1990.B.A.,
1981, WheatonCollege;M.A.,1983, Western
of
IllinoisUniversity;Ph.D.,1993, University
Massachusetts,Amherst.
*Quina,Kathryn,Professor
of Psychology
and
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*Rosenbaum,Sarah,Associate
Professor
of
Pharmaceutics,
1991, 1987. B.Pharm.,
Universityof London;Ph.D.,1980, University
of Liverpool.
*Rossby,HansThomas,Professor
of.Oceanography,
1975.B.S.,1962, RoyalInstituteof
Technology,Sweden;Ph.D.,1966,
MassachusettsInstituteof Technology.
*Rothschild,H. Dorothy,Professor
of French,1974,
1962.A.B.,1948, WellesleyCollege;M.F.S.,
1950, Universityof Maryland;Ph.D.,1959,
ColumbiaUniversity.
*Rothstein,Lawrence,Professor
of PoliticalScience,
1985, 1976.B.A.,1966, CarletonCollege;
J.D.,1969, Universityof IllinoisLawSchool;
Ph.D.,1976, Universityof Massachusetts.
Professor
of
*Rothstein,LewisM., Associate
of
Oceanography,
1989.B.S.,1973, University
Bridgeport;M.A., M.S.,1975, Universityof
Massachusetts,Amherst;M.S.,1979, Ph.D.,
1983, Universityof Hawaii.
*Roush,SusanE.,AssistantProfessor
of Physical
Therapy,1991.B.S.,1979, Ohio State
University;M.S.,1983, AuburnUniversity;
Ph.D.,1990, Universityof Washington. ·
*Rowinski,MarkJ., Directorof PhysicalTherapy
Programand Associate
Professor
of Physical
Education,1987. B.A.,1971, MaristCollege;

Ph.D.,1976, MedicalCollegeof Georgia.
Roworth,WendyW., Professor
of Art Historyand
Women'sStudies,1988, 1976. B.A.,1967,
BrynMawrCollege;M.A.,1968, Harvard
University;Ph.D.,1977, BrynMawrCollege.
*Ruemmele,BridgetA., AssistantProfessor
of Plant
of
Sciences,
1991.B.S.,1980, University
Wisconsin,RiverFalls;M.S.,1984, Ph.D.,
1989, Universityof Minnesota.
*Ruggiero,Laurie,Associate
Professor
of Psychology,
Sta_te
1995, 1992.B.A.,1981, Pennsylvania
University;M.A.,1984, Ph.D.,1988,
LouisianaState University.
*Russo,FrancisXavier,Professor
of Education,
"1973,
1966.A.B.,1953, M.A.,1955, Brown
University;Ph.D.,1964, BostonUniversity.
*Sadasiv,AngaraihGanesan,Professor
of,Electrical
Engineering,
1976, 1969. B.S.,.1950, Saugar
University,India;M.S.,1952, Universityof
Allahabad,India;Ph.D.,1963, Purdue
University.
*Sadd, MartinH., Professor
of Mechanical
Engineering
and AppliedMechanics,1984,
of
1979.B.S.,1966, M.S.,1967, University

Illinois;Ph.D.,1971, IllinoisInstituteof
Technology.
*Saladino,David,AssociateProfessor
of Music,
1993.B.S.,1969, University
ofTampa; M.S.,
1971, Universityof Illinois;Ph.D.,1984,
FloridaState University.
Saunders,SandraD., AssistantProfessor
of Dental
Hygiene,1981, 1977.A.S.,1962, B.S.,1977,
M.S.,1980, Universityof RhodeIsland.

*Schaffran, JeromeA., Associate
Professor
of Human
Development
and FamilyStudies,1977, 1971.
B.A.,1964, St. CloudStateCollege;M.A.,
1970, Ph.D.,1971, University
of Iowa.
*Schilling,Jean-Guy,Professor
of Oceanography,
1974, 1966.lngenieur,1956, Ecole
SuperieureTechniquege Geneve;B.Sc.,
P.Eng·.,1961, EcolePolytechnicde Montreal;
Ph.D.,1966, MassachusettsInstituteof
··
Technology.
of Industrial
*Schmidt,CharlesT., Jr., Professor
Relations,1973, 1968.B.S.,1958, University
of Massachusetts;M.B.A.,1962, Northeastern
University;
M.I.L.R.,
1964, CornellUniversity;
Ph.D.,1968, MichiganState University.
*Schmieding,NormaJean,Professor
of Nursing,
1993,1990.B.S.,1958, NebraskaWesleyan
College;M.S.,1966,Ed.D.,1983, Boston
University.
*Scholl,RichardW., Professor
of Management,
StatesNaval
1990, 1979.B.A.,1972, Unite_d
Academy;M.B.A.,1975, San DiegoState
University;
Ph.D.,1979, University
of
California,Irvine.
Professor
of
Scnoonover,EricThomas,Associate
English,1980,1962.A.B.;·1958, Haverford
College;A.M.,1959, University
of Michigan.
Schroeder,JonathanE.,AssistantProfessor
of
Marketing,1990.B.A.,1984, University
of
Michigan;M.A.,1987, Ph.D.,1990,
Universityof California,Berkeley.
*Schroeder,KarenA., AssistantProfessor
of Human
Development
and FamilyStudiesand of
Women'sStudies,1972, 1968.B.S.,1967,

OklahomaState University;
M.A.,1968,
Ph.D.,-1977,University
of Connecticut.
of Communication
*Schultz,Beatrice,Professor
Studies,1990,1981.B.S.,1948, M.A.,1951,
TempleUniversity;Ph.D.,1969, University
of
Michigan.
of History,
*Schwartz,MarieJ., AssistantProfessor
1995.B.A.,1984, M.A.,1987, GeorgeMason
University;Ph.D.,1994, Universityof
Maryland.
of
*Schwartz-Barcott,
Donna,R.N.,Professor
of
Nursing,1992, 1975.B.S.,1966, University
Washington;M.S.,1970, M.A.,1972, Ph.D.,
· 1978, Universityof NorthCarolina.
of Philosophy,
*Schwarz,StephenD., Professor
1979,1963.B.A.,1955, FordhamUniversity;
M.A.,1958, Ph.D.,1966, HarvardUniversity.
*Schwarzbach,HenryR.,Professor
of Accounting,
1988,1976.A.B.,1968, University
of
Califomia;M.B.A.,1972, University
of Hawaii;
D.B.A.,1976, University
of Colorado;C.P.A.
of English,1991,
*Schwegler,RobertA., Professor
1978.B.A.,1968, HopeCollege;M.A.,1970,
Ph.D.,1978, University
of Chicago.
Seigel,JulesP., Professor
of English,1916, 1965.
S.S.,1959, State University
of NewYork,
Cortland;M.A.,1962, Ph.D.,1965, University
of Maryland.

*Seleen,DianeRae,Associate
Professor
of Physical
Education
and Women'sStudies,1982, 1971.
B.S.,1967,CentralMichiganUniversity;M.S.,
1971, Universityof RhodeIsland;Ed.D.,
1981, BostonUniversity.
*Shaikh,ZahirA., Professor
of Pharmacology
and
Toxicology,
1986, 1982.B.Sc.,1965, M.Sc.,
1967, Universityof Karachi;Ph.D.,1972,
DalhousieUniversity.
*Shamoon, LindaKaplan,Professor
of English,·
1995, 1967.S.S., 1964, PurdueUniversity;
M.A., 1967, TuftsUniversity.
*Shao,DavidM., Associate
Professor
of Industrial
Engineering,
1976, 1969.B.S.,1960, ChengKungUniversity;M.S.,1966, Universityof
Houston;Ph.D.,1970, State Universityof
NewYork,Buffalo.
Sharif,Mohammed,Associate
Professor
of
Economics,
1990, 1984.B.A.,1966, M.A.,
1967, DaccaUniversity;Ph.D.,1983, Boston
University.
*Shaw,RichardJ., Associate
Professor
of Plant
Sciences,
1976, 1970.S.S.,1961, University
of
RhodeIsland;M.S.,1963, Ph.D.,1966,
Universityof Missouri.
*Shea,GailAnne,AssistantProfessor
of Sociology
1s Studies,1975.
andAnthropology
and Women

B.S.,1963, MarquetteUniversity;M.A.,1965,
Universityof Connecticut;Ph.D.,1975,
BrownUniversity.
*Shimizu,Yuzuru,Professor
of Pharmacognosy
and
of Chemistry,1977,1969.B.Sc.,1958, M.Sc.,
1960, Ph.D.,1963, HokkaidoUniversity.
*Shisha,Oved, Professor
of Mathematics,1976,
1974.M.S.,1955, Ph.D.,1958, Hebrew
University.
of Zoology,1974,
*Shoop,C. Robert,Professor
1969.S.S.,1957, SouthernIllinoisUniversity;
M.S.,1959, Ph.D.,1963, TulaneUniversity.
*Shugar,DanaR.,AssistantProfessor
of Englishand
Women'sStudies,1991.B.A.,1983,
AugustanaCollege;M.A.,1988, Ph.D.,1991,
Universityof Iowa.
*Shukla,Arun,Professor
of MechanicalEngineering
andAppliedMechanics,1988, 1981. B.S.,
1976, IndianInstituteof Technology;M.S.,
1978, Ph.D.,1981, Universityof Maryland.
Sieburth,JaniceF., Professor,
Library,1989, 1974.
S.S.,1949, M.S.,1951, WashingtonState
University;M.L.S.,1972, Universityof Rhode
Island.
*Sigurdsson,Haraldur,Professor
of Oceanography,
1980,1974.B.Sc.,1965, Queen's University
of Belfast;Ph.D.,1970, DurhamUniversity.
Professor
of Libraryand
Siitonen,Leena,Associate
InformationStudies,1990, 1987.B.A.,1968,
· Universityof Turku,Finland;M.L.S.,1980,
Ph.D.,1985, Universityof Pittsburgh.
*Sillanpoa,WallaceP., Associate
Professor
of Italian,
1989,1983.A.B.,1969, Collegeof the Holy
Cross;Ph.D.,1980, Universityof Connecticut.
of Oceanand Civil
*Silva,ArmandJ., Professor
Engineering,
1976.B.S.,1954, M.S.,1956,
Ph.D.,1965, Universityof Connecticut;P.E.
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*Stein, KarenF., Professor
*Silverstein,Albert,Professor
of Psychology,
1974,
of Englishand Women's
1963.B.A.,1957, CornellUniversity;M.S.,
Studies,1992,1968.B.A.,1962, Brooklyn
1958, YaleUniversity;Ph.D.,1963, University
College;M.A.,1966, PennsylvaniaState
of California.
University;Ph.D.,1982, Universityof
Professor
of Journalism,
Silvia,AntoneJ., Associate
Connecticut.
• 1994, 1988.B.A.,1974, Universityof Rhode
of Ocean
*Stepanishen,PeterR.,Professor
Engineering,
Island;M.A.,1976, Universityof Birmingham,
1982,1~74. B.S.,1963,
England.
MichiganState University;M.S.,1966,
Universityof Connecticut;Ph.D.,1969,
Simeonf,AngeloE.,Jr., Associate
Professor
of Plant
PennsylvaniaState University.
Sciences
(Landscape
Architecture),1990,1987.
B.S.,1976, Universityof Rhodelsla"nd;
*Stevenson,John F., Professor
of Psychology,
1989,
M.l.A.,1979, CornellUniversity.
1973.B.A.,1965, University
of Rochester;
*Sine, RobertC., Professor
of Mathematics,1977,
Ph.D.,1974, Universityof Michigan.
1971.B.S.,1958, Universityof Illinois;M.S.,
of Physics,1987.D.Sc.,
*Steyer!,Albert,Professor
1959, MassachusettsInstituteof Technology;
1966, MassachusettsInstituteof Technology;
Ph.D.,1962, Universityof Illinois.
·
,
Ph.D.,1971, TechnischeUniversitat,Munich.
Professor
of Communicative *Strom,SharonHartman,Professor
* Singer,Jay,Associate
of Historyand
Disorders,1983,·1977,B.A.,1971, Brooklyn
Women'sStudies,1982,1969.B.A.,1962,
WhittierCollege;M.A.,1968, Ph.D.,1969,
College;M.A.,1972, Universityof Florida;
CornellUniversity.
Ph.D.,1976, Case.WesternReserveUniversity.
of Management,1982,
Strommer,DianeW., Deonof UniversityCollege
*S[nk,ClayV., Professor
1969.B.S.,1958, PfeifferCollege;M.S.,1964,
and SpecialAcademic
Programs
andAdjunct
Universityof Tennessee;Ph.D.,1968, Ohio
Professor
of English,1980.A.B.,1962,
State University;C.A.M.,1989.
Universityof NorthCarolina,ChapelHill;
*Smayda,TheodoreJohn, Professor
M.A.,1965, Ph.D.,1969, Ohio State
of
Oceanography
and Botany,1970, 1959.B.S.,
University.
Professor
af
1953, TuftsUniversity;M.S.,1955, University *Sullivan,RichardE.,Associate
of RhodeIsland;Dr.Philos.,1967, University
Education,1988,1971.Ed.B.,"1964,
M.A.T.,
of Oslo.
M.A., 1969,
1966, RhodeIslandCollege;°
of Psychology,
1975,
*Smith, NelsonF., Professor
Universityof RhodeIsland;Ph.D.,1971,
1965.B.A.,1959, ColgateUniversity;M.A.,
Universityof Texas,Austin.
1961, Collegeof Williamand Mary;Ph.D.,
Professor
of
*Sullivan,WilliamMichael,Associate
1963, PrincetonUniversity.
1987,1981.B.S.,1975,
PlantSciences,
Professor
of
Soderberg,Lanny0., Associate
Universityof RhodeIsland;M.S.,1978,
Education,1973, 1967.B.A.,1962, Bemidji
Universityof Vermo·nt;Ph.D.,1981, University
of Nebraska.
·
State College;M.A.,1964, Ph.D.,1967,
Universityof Iowa.
*Sun, Ying,Associate
Professor
of Electrical
of Industrial
*Sodhi,ManbirS., AssistantProfessor
1990, 1985.B.S.,1978, National
Engineering,
and ManufacturingEngineering,
1991.
TaiwanUniversity;M.S.,1982, Universityof
RhodeIsland;Ph.D.,1985, Worcester
B.Prod.Eng.,1983; JadaupurUniversity;M.S.,
PolytechnicInstitute.
1988, Ph.D.,1991, Universityof Arizona.
*Sonstroem,RobertJ., Professor
of Physical
*Sunak,HarishR.B.,Professor
of Electrical
Educationand Health,1980; 1969. B.S.,1956,
Engineering,
1991, 1985.B.E.,1969,
M.S.,1957, SpringfieldCollege;Ph.D.,1968,
Universityof Liverpool;Ph.D.,1974,
Universityof Minnesota.
Universityof Southhampton.
of Ocean
*Spaulding,MalcolmL., Professor
Professor
of
*Surprenant,CarolF., Associate
Engineering,
1983, 1973.B.S.,1969,
Marketing,1988.B.A.,1974, Northland
Universityof RhodeIsland;M.S.,1970,
College,M.B.A.,1976, Ph.D.,1981,
MassachusettsInstituteof Technology;Ph.D.,
Universityof Wisconsin,Madison.
1972, Universityof RhodeIsland.
*Suryanarayan,E. Ramnath,Professor
of
of Zoology,"199
3,
*Specker,Jenniferl., Professor
1973,1960.B.Sc.,1951, M.Sc.,
Mathematics,
1984.B.A.,1973, MiamiUniversity;M.A.,
1952, Universityof Mysore;Ph.D.,1961,
Universityof Michigan.
1977, Ph.D.,1980, Oregon State University.
Professor
of Biochemistry, *Suter,AnnC., Associate
*Sperry,Jay F., Associate
Professor
of Classics,
1993,
Microbiology,
and MolecularGenetics,1983,
1987.A.B.,1959, Radcliffe
College;M.A.,
1977.B.S.,1968, M.S.,1971, Universityof
1979, Ph.D.,1984, PrincetonUniversity.
Nebraska;Ph.D.,1974, Universityof Kansas. *Sutinen,Jon G., Professor
of Resource
Economics,
of Economics,
1992,
*Starkey,Jamesl., Professor
1988,1973.A.A.,1962, LowerColumbia
1967.B.S.,1964, Ph.D.,1971, Boston
College;B.S.,1964, San FranciscoState
College.
College;Ph.D.,1973, Universityof
of PoliticalScience,1974,
*Stein,Arthur,Professor
Washington.
L965.B.A.,1958, PennsylvaniaState
Suzawa,GilbertS., Associate
Professor
of
University;M.A.,1962, Ph.D.,1965,
1981,1971.B.A.,1965, M.A.,
Economics,
Universityof Pennsylvania.

1967, Universityof Hawaii;Ph.D.,1973,
BrownUniversity.
Professor
of
*Swallow,Stephen K.,Associate
1994,1988. B.S.,1982,
Resource
Economics,
CornellUniversity;M.S.,1986, Ph.D.,1988,
DukeUniversity.
for
Swan,M. Beverly,Provostand VicePresident
Academic
Affairsand Associate
Professor
of
English,1981, 1974.B.A.,1963, M.A.,1966,

Universityof RhodeIsland;Ph.D.,1977,
BostonUniversity.
*Swaszek,Peter F., Associate
Professor
of Electrical
1987, 1984.B.S.E.E.,1978, New
Engineering,
JerseyInstituteof Technology;Ph.D.,1982,
PrincetonUniversity.
*Swift,Elijah,Professor
of Oceanography
and
Botany,1980, 1969.B.A.,1960, Swarthmore
College;M.A.,1964,-Ph.D.,1967, Johns
HopkinsUniversity.
Swift,JudithM., Professor
of Theatre,1986,1971.
B.A.,1968, M.A.,1971, Universityof Rhode
Island.
*Swonger,AlvinK.,Professor
of Pharmacology
and
Toxicology,
1985, 1971.B.A.,1967, Boston
-university;Ph.D.,1971, DartmouthCollege.
*Taggart,DavidG., Associate
Professor
of
MechanicalEngineering
and AppliedMechanics,
1995, 1989.B.S.,1978, Universityof

Delaware;M.S.,1981, RensselaerPolytechnic
Institute;Ph.D.,1988, Universityof
Pennsylvania.
of Pharmacy·
*Taubman,AlbertH., Professor
Administration,1986,1982.B.S.,1966, M.S.,
1969, Universityof RhodeIsland;Ph.D.,
1971, Universityof Pittsburgh.
Professor
of Civiland
*Thiem,LeonT., Associate
1989, 1983.B.S.,
Environmental
Engineering,
1973, Universityof Massachusetts;M.S.,
1974, Universityof Illinois,Urbana;Ph.D.,
1982, Universityof Missouri,Columbia.
*Thurston,Gary,Professor
of History,1984,1966.
B.A.,1962, GrinnellCollege;M.A.,1965,
Ph.D.,1973, ColumbiaUniversity.
*Toloudis,Constantin,Associate
Professor
of French,
1977, 1966. B.A.,1963, Universityof British
Columbia;Ph.D.,1969, RiceUniversity.
*Traficante,DanielD., Professor
of Chemistry,1991.
B.S.,1955, SyracuseUniversity;Ph.D.,1962,
MassachusettsInstituteof Technology.
Travisano,RichardVito,Associate
Professor
of
Sociology,1986, 1969. B.A.,1961, University
of Connecticut;M.A.,1967, Ph.D.,1973,'
Universityof Minnesota.
of FoodScience
and
*Traxler,RichardW., Professor
Nutritionand of Biochemistry,
Microbiology,
and MolecularGenetics,1971.B.A.,1951,

M.S.,1955, Ph.D.,1958, Universityof Texas.
*Tremblay,GeorgeC., Professor
of Biochemistry,
Microbiology,
and MolecularGenetics,1975,
1966. B.S.,1960, MassachusettsCollegeof
. Pharmacy;Ph.D., 1965, St.LouisUniversity.
Tnvell1,RemoJ., Professor
of Italian, 1984, 1969.
A.B.,1956, St. Peter'sCollege;M.A.,1957,
D.M.L.,1972, MiddleburyCollege.
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*Trostle,SusanL.,Associate
Professor
of Education, *Valentino,Dominic,Professor
of Psychology,
1991,
of
1990,1985.B.S.,1973, IndianaUniversity
1973. B.A.,1963, CaliforniaState University;
Pennsylvania;
M.Ed.,1975, WestVirginia
M.A.,1966, Ph.D.,1971, Universityof
University;D.Ed.,1984, PennsylvaniaState
California.
University.
*Vangermeersch,Richard,Professor
of Accounting,
*Trubiano,MarioF., Professor
of Spanish,1995,
1979,1971.B.S.A.,1959, BryantCollege;
1979.B.A.,1968, University
of
· L.A.C.,1962, M.S.,1964, Universityof Rhode
· .. Massachusetts;M.Ed.,1969, BostonCollege;
Island;Ph.D.,1970, Universityof Florida;
C.P.A.(RhodeIsland);C.M.A.
M.A.,1974, Ph.D.,1979, Universityof
Massachusetts.
*Vaughn,Sue Fisher,Associate
Professor
of English,
of Libraryand
*Tryon,JonathanStedman,Professor
1995,1966.B.S.,1964, KutztownState
InformationStudies;1994,1969.A.B.,1955,
College;M.A.,1966, MiamiUniversity,
Ohio.
BrownUniversity;M.S.,1963, Columbia
*Veeger,Anne,AssistantProfessor
of Geology,1991,
University;M.A.,1970, Universityof Rhode
1989.B.S.,1983, University
of Pittsburgh;
Island;Certificatein AdvancedLibrarianship,
M.S.,.1986, SyracuseUniversity;Ph.D.,1991,
Universityof Arizona
..
1974, ColumbiaUniversity;J.D.,1981, Suffolk
University.
*Velicer,WayneF., Professor
of Psychology,
1982,·
*Tsiatas,George,Associate
1973.B.S.,1966, University
Professor
of Civiland
of Wisconsin;
Environmental
Engineering,
1991, 1988.B.S.,
M.S.,1969, Ph.D.,1972, PurdueUniversity.
1979, NationalTechnicalUniversityof
*Venkatesan,M., Professor
of Marketing,1988.
Athens,Greece;M.S.,1982, Ph.D.,1984,
M.S.,1962, Ph.D.,1965, Universityof
Minnesota.
·
CaseWesternReserveUniversity.
*Tufts,DonaldW., Professor
of Electrical·
*Verma,GhasiRam,Professor
of Mathematics,
1980,1964.B.A.,1950, BirlaCollege;M.A.,
Engineering,
1967.B.A.,1955, Williams
· 1954, BanarasHinduUniversity;Ph.D.,1957,
College;S.M.,1958, Sc.D.,1960,
MassachusettsInstituteof Technology.
RajasthanUniversity.
Turnbaugh,WilliamA., Professor
of Anthropology, *Veyera,GeorgeE.,Associate
Professor
of Civiland
Environmental
Engineering,
1992,1988.B.S.,
1983,1974.A.B.,1970, LycomingCollege;
1978, University
of RhodeIsland;M.S.,1980, ·
Ph.D.,1973, HarvardUniversity.
*Twombly,Saran,Associate
Professor
of Zoology,
Ph.D.,1985, ColoradoState University.
Viau,PaulaA.,AssistantProfessor
of Nursing,1992.
1993,1987.B.Sc.,1973, St: Lawrence
University;M.A.,1975, JohnsHopkins
B.S.,1969, M.S.,1983, University
of Rhode
University;Ph.D.,1983, YaleUniversity.
Island;Ph.D.,1991, University
of
*Tyce,RobertC., Professor
of OceanEngineering
Connecticut.
and Oceanography,
1992,1983.B.A.,1969,
*Viglionese,Paschal,Professor
of/talion, 1988,
1964.B.A.,1955, Rutgers-TheState
Universityof California,San Diego;Ph.D.,
1976, ScrippsInstitutionof Oceanography,
University;M.A.,1959, Universityof .
Universityof California,San Diego.
California,Berkeley;Ph.D.,1969, RutgersThe State University.
*Tyler,GerryRuthSack,Professor
of Political
of Chemistry,
of *Vittimberga,BrunoM., Professor
Science,1993,1966.B.A.,1960, University
Pittsburgh;M.A.,1961, Ph.D.,1972, Yale
1971,1961.B.S.,1952, Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology;M.S.,1954,
University.
Universityof RhodeIsland;Ph.D.,1957,
*Tyrrell,TimothyJ., Professor
of Resource
Economics,
University
of Illinois.
1994,1978.B.A.,1969, Universityof South
Vecino,Michael,Jr., Professor,
Library,1993,
Florida;M.A.,1977, Universityof Tennessee;
1980.B.S.,1968, BostonUniversity;
M.L.S.,
Ph.D.,1978, CornellUniversity.
Uht,AgustusK.,AssistantProfessor
of Electrical
and
1974, M.A.,1981, University
of RhodeIsland.
Waldman,RuthChadwick,R.N.,Assistant
ComputerEngineering,
1992.B.S.,1977,
Professor
of Nursing,1975, 1974. B.S.,1962,
M.Engr.,1978, CornellUniversity;Ph.D.,
University
of Massachusetts;M.S.,1974,
1985, CarnegieMellonUniversity.
University
of RhodeIsland.
*Urish,DanielW., Professor
of CivilEngineering,
of English,1993.
1991,1978.B.S.,1954, Universityof·lllinois; *Walton,Jean,AssistantProfessor
B.A.,1980, SimonFraserUniversity;M.A.,
M.S.,1965, Universityof Washington;Ph.D.,
1983, Ph.D.,1988, StateUniversityof New
1978, Universityof RhodeIsland.
York,Buffalo.
of Electrical
*Vaccaro,RichardJ., Professor
of Industrial
Wang,Jyh-Hone,AssistantProfessor
M.S.E.E.,
Engineering,
1993,1983.B.S.E.E.,
andManufacturing
Engineering,
1995.B.S.,
1979, DrexelUniversity;Ph.D.,1983,
1980,TunghaiUniversity;
M.S.,1986, Ph.D.,
PrincetonUniversity.
1988, University
of Iowa.
*Valdez,AloraJ., AssistantProfessor
of Education,
*Watts,D. Randolph,Professor
of Oceanography,
.
1992.B.A.,1975; M.Ed.,1989; Ph.D.,1992,
of Cali1988,1974.B.A.,1966, University
Universityof Arizona.
fornia;Ph.D.,1973, CornellUniversity.

*Weaver,ThomasF., Professor
of Resource
Economics,
1992, 1971.B.S.,1958,
PennsylvaniaState University;M.S.,1962,
Ph.D.,1966, CornellUniversity.
*Weisbord,RobertG., Professor
of History,1973,
1966.B.A.,1955, NewYorkUniversity;M.A.,
1960, Ph.D.,1966, NewYorkUniversity
GraduateSchool.
*Welters,LindaM., Professor
of Textiles,
Fashiori
Merchandising,
and Design,1994,1981.B.S.,
1971, Collegeof St. Catherine;M.A.,1973,
ColoradoState University;Ph.D.,1981,
Universityof Minnesota.
of Philosophy,
1980,
*Wenisch,Fritz,Professor
1971.LB.A.,1964; Salzburg,Austria;Ph.D.,
1968, Universityof Salzburg.
*Wessells,CathyR.,Associate
Professor
of Resource
Economics,
1995, 1989.B.S.,1982, M.S.,
1984, MontanaState University;Ph.D.,1990,
Universityof California,Davis.
*West,Niels,Professor
of MarineAffairs,1988,
1976.B.A.,1965, BostonUniversity;M.A.,·
1968, ClarkUniversity;Ph.D.,1973,
Rutgers-The State University.
*Westin,StuartA., Associate
Professor
of ManagementScience,1989,1983.B.B.A.,1977,
M.S.B.A.,1978, Ph.D.,1983, Universityof
Massachusetts.
*White,ClementA.,Associate
Professor
of
Languages,
1994,1988.A.A.,1966, University
of the VirginIslands;8.A.,1968, M.A.,1976,
KentState University;Ph.D.,1987, Brown
University.
*White,FrankMangrem, Professor
of Mechanical
and OceanEngineering,
1967,1964.B.M.E.,
1954, GeorgiaInstituteof Technology;S.M.,
1956, MassachusettsInstituteof Technology;
Ph.D.,1959, GeorgiaInstituteof Technology.
*Wichelns,DennisG., Associate
Professor
of
Resource
Economics,
1992,1986.S.S.,1976,
M.S.,1981, Universityof Maryland;Ph.D.,
1986, Universityof California,Davis.
*WilleyLessne,Cynthia,Associate
Professor
of
Pharmacy
Administration,1995,1987.B.A.,
1977,WellesleyCollege;M.A.,1979, M.S.,
1981, Ph.D.,1985, Universityof North
Carolina.
*Willis,GeorgeH., Professor
of Education,1981,
1971.A.B.,1964, HamiltonCollege;M.A.T.,
1965, HarvardUniversity;Ph.D.,1971, Johns
HopkinsUniversity.
*Willis,W. Grant, Professor
of Psychology,
1995,
1987.A.B.,1977, M.A.,1980, Ohio
University;Ph.D.,1984, Universityof Georgia.
of Psychology,
1974,
*Willoughby,Alan,Professor
1968.A.B.,1949, BrownUniversity;M.A.,
1955, Ph.D.,1959, Universityof Connecticut.
of Oceanography,
1990,
*Wimbush,Mark,Professor
1977.B.A.,1957, OxfordUniversity;M.A.,
1963, Universityof Hawaii;M.A.,1964,
OxfordUniversity;Ph.D.,1969, Scripps
.Institutionof Oceanography,Universityof
California,San Diego.
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Wing,RichardA., AssistantProfessor
of Fisheries, *Zeyl,DonaldJ., Professor
of Philosophy,
1984,
Animaland VeterinaryScience,1977, 1969.
1971.B.A.,1966, University
of Toronto;
8.S., 1973, M.Ed.,1975, RhodeIsland
Ph.D.,1972, HarvardUniversity.
College;M.A., 1977, Universityof Rhode
of Mechanical
*Zhang,Zongqin,AssistantProfessor
Island.
'
Engineering,
1991.8.S.,1982, Huashong
*Winn,HowardElliott,Professor
of Oceanography
University
of Scienceand Technology;M.S.,
and Zoology,1965. B.A.,1948, Bowdoin
1987, Ph.D.,1990, DukeUniversity.
College;M.S.,1950, Ph.D.,1955, University *Zia, Hossein,Professor
of Pharmaceutics,
1995,
of Michigan.
1986.Pharm.D.,1963, University
of Isfahan;
*Wishner,Karen,Professor
of Oceanography,
1993,
M.S.,1966, University
of RhodeIsland;Ph.D.,
1980.B.A.,1972, University
of Chicago;
1969, University
of Georgia.
Ph.D.,1979, ScrippsInstitutionof
*Zipkowitz,Fay,Professor
of Libraryand Information
Oceanography,Universityof California,San
Studies,1995, 1987.B.A.,1958, LongIsland
Diego.
University;
M.S.L.S.,1959, CaseWestern
Professor
of Theatre,
Wittwer,Christian,Associate
ReserveUniversity;M.A.,1970, University
of
1988, 1982.B.A.,1969, Emoryand Henry
Massachusetts,Amherst;D.A.,1977,
College;M.F.A.,1973, Universityof Georgia,
SimmonsCollege.
Athens.
Professor
of Chemistry,
*Zoski,CynthiaG., Associate
*Wolke,RichardE., Professor
of Fisheries,
Animal
1995,1989.B.S.,1976, LehighUniversity;
and VeterinaryScience,1981, 1970. 8.S.,
M.Sc.,1979, Ph.D.,1985,TrentUniversity.
1955, D.V.M.,1962, CornellUniversity;M.S., *Zucker,NormanL.,Professor
of PoliticalScience,
1969, 1966.B.A.,1954,M.A., 1956, Ph.D.,
1966, Ph.D.,1968, Universityof Connecticut.
Wood,StephenC., Professor
of Communication
1960, Rutgers-The StateUniversity.
Studies,1995, 1982.B.S.,1969, California
State PolytechnicUniversity;M.A.,1978,
Adjunct Faculty
Universityof Maine,Orono;Ph.D.,1984,
Universityof Maryland.
*Denotesgraduatefaculty
*Wright,RaymondM., Professor
of Civiland
Environmental
Engineering,
1993, 1981.B.S.,
*Abedon,DavidH., AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
Community
Planningand UrbanAffairs,1995.
1973,TuftsUniversity;M.Eng.,1978, Ph.D.,
1981, PennsylvaniaState University.
M.A., 1972, University
of RhodeIsland.
of NaturalResources Abell,PaulI., AdjunctProfessor
*Wright,WilliamRay,Professor
of Chemistry,1990.
Ph.D.,1951, University
of Wisconsin.
Science,1987, 1972. B.S.,1966, Wisconsin
State University,RiverFalls;M.S.,1969,
Abrahamson,PriscillaA.,AdjunctInstructorof
Ph.D.,1972, Universityof Maryland.
of
English,1993. 8.A.,1966, University
*Xiao,Jingjian,AssistantProfessor
of Human
Massachusetts.
Development
and FamilyStudies,1992.8.S.,
*Abrams,David8., AdjunctProfessor
of Psychology,
1982, M.S.,1986, ZhongianUniversityof
1986.Ph.D.,1981, BrownUniversity.
Financeand Economics;Ph.D.,1991,Oregon
Abcams,KennethL.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
State University.
Zoology,1992.D.V.M.,1985, Oklahoma
*Yang,Qing,Associate
Professor
of Electrical
State University.
Engineering,
1993, 1988.8.S., 1982,
Afriat,CydneyI., AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
HuazhongUniversityof Scienceand
1991.M.S.N.,1986, CaliforniaState
Technology;M.A.Sc.,1985, Universityof
University.
Toronto;Ph.D.,1988, Universityof'
Agu~ro,MaxF.,AdjunctProfessor
of Resource
SouthwesternLouisiana.
Economics,
1989.Ph.D.,1983, University
of
of Chemistry,1990,
*Yang,SzeCheng, Professor
RhodeIsland.
1980.B.S.,1967, NationalTaiwanUniversity; Aiello,PaulaJ., AdjunctInstructorof English,1993.
M.S.,1970, Ph.D.,1973, Columbia
B.A.,1971, RhodeIslandCollege.
University.
Alario,AnthonyJ.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Professor
of Nursing,
*Yeaw,Evelyn,R.N.,Associate
Nursing,1991.M.D.,1979, University
of
1993, 1985.B.S.,1968, Universityof Rhode
MassachusettsSchoolof Medicine.
Island;M.S.,1970, Ph.D.,1983, Boston
Aleguas,Alfred,Jr., AdjunctClinicalInstructorof
College.
Pharmacy
Practice,1995. B.S.,1982,
*Yoder,JamesA., Associate
Deanof the Graduate
University
of RhodeIsland.
Schoolof Oceanography
and Professor
of
Alfano,David,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Oceanography,
1992, 1989.B.A.,1970,
Psychology,
1995. Ph.D.,1982, University
of
DePauwUniversity;M.S.,1974, Ph.D.,1979,
Notre Dame.
Universityof RhodeIsland.
*Alkatib,EidA., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of Civil
*Young,Betty,Associate
Professor
of Education,
and Environmenlal
Engineering,
1991.Ph.D.,
1995, 19.89.8.S., 1969, NorthernIllinois
1986, University
of RhodeIsland.
University;M.Ed.,1982, Ph.D.,1988,
of
Allegra,SalvatoreR.,AdjunctClinicalProfessor
Universityof California,LosAngeles.
ClinicallaboratoryScience,1980.M.D.,1947,
University
of Bologna,Italy.

Allen,Melody,AdjunctInstructorof Libraryand
InformationStudies,1983.M.S.,1975,
SimmonsCollege.
Amore,Lisa,AdjunctInstructorof English,1992.
M.A.T.,1984, BrownUniversity.
Amos,Duncan,AdjunctProfessor
in Fisheries,
Animaland VeterinaryScience,1982.

Andersen,Peder,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Resource
Economics,
1981.Cand. Ocean.,
1979, Universityof Aarhus,Denmark.
Angelini,DianeJ., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Nursing,1991. Ed.D.,1992, BostonUniversity
Schoolof Education.
Anthony,Edythe-Louise
P., AdjunctAssistant
Professor
of Zoology,1992.Ph.D.,1982,
BostonUniversity.
*Apostal,MichaelC., AdjunctAssociateProfessor
of
Civiland Environmental
Engineering,
1978.

Ph.D.,1974, State Universityof NewYork,
Buffalo.
Archer,JaniceE.,AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
1989.M.S.,1981, University
of RhodeIsland.
Arieta,JacquelineM., AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
1992.M.S.,1989, University
of RhodeIsland.
of
*Arruda,James,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Psychology,
1995.Ph.D.,1994, Universityof
RhodeIsland.
*Arthur,MichaelA., AdjunctProfessor
of Oceanography,1991. Ph.D.,1979, Princeton
University.
.
Ascoli,Charlene,AdjunctClinicalInstructorof
ClinicallaboratoryScience,1990. B.S.,1986,
RhodeIslandCollege.
Aucoin,WayneJ., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
ClinicallaboratoryScience,1995. M.S.,1983,
SalveReginaUniversity.
Auld,DianneB.,AdjunctClinicalInstructorof
ClinicallaboratoryScience,1993. B.S.,1983,
RhodeIslandCollege.
Avery,AnnZ., AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,1993.
M.S.,1984, SyracuseUniversity.
*Badorek,DianeL.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Civiland Environmental
Engineering,
1985.

Ph.D.,1982, Universityof Missouri.
*Baksi,SandraM., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Pharmacology
and Toxicology,
1994. Ph.D.,
1986, Universityof Maryland.
*Balkovic,Edward,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
ClinicallaboratoryScience,1990. Ph.D.,1984,
BaylorCollegeof Medicine.
Balmforth,MaxonG., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of Fisheries,
Animaland VeterinaryScience,
1984.D.V.M.,1972, Universityof

Pennsylvania.
*Banerjee,PranabK.,AdjunctProfessor
of Electrical
Engineering,
1980.Ph.D.,1971, University
of
RhodeIsland.
*Barker,BarbaraE.,AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
ClinicallaboratoryScience,1988.Ph.D.,1965,
Universityof RhodeIsland.
Barnett,Stanley,AdjunctProfessor
of
Pharmaceutics,
1992.Ph.D.,1963, University
of Pennsylvania.
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*Barrach,Hans-Jurgen,AdjunctAssociateProfessor
Brennan,Noel-AnneG., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of Pharmacology
and Toxicology,
1990. M.D.,
of Sociology
andAnthropology
and Women's
1971, Ph.D.,1973, FreeUniversityof Berlin,
Studies,1988.M.A.,1982, University
of
WestGermany.
RhodeIsland.
Bascom,DavidD., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Brenneman,BetseyJ., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
PlantSciences,
1983.B.S.,1965, University
of
of library and InformationStudies,1976.
RhodeIsland.
M.A.T.,1978, FitchburgStateCollege.
Beatrice,MichaelG., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
*Breur,Miklos,AdjunctProfessor
of Pharmaceutics,
1992.Ph.D.,1958, WeizmannInstituteof
Pharmaceutics,
1992.Ph.D.,1990, University
of Maryland.
Science,Rehovot,Israel.
Beauchesne,KarenS., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Bronaugh,RobertL.,AdjunctProfessorof
Pharmaceutics,
1993.Ph.D.,1972, University
of Nursing,1992.M.S.N.,1980, University
of
Washington.
of Colorado.
Bellinger,Christina,AdjunctInstructorof library
Brown,LawrenceJ., AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
and InformationStudies,1991.M.L.S.,1978,
Psychology,
1982.Ph.D.,1973, University
of
SimmonsCollege.
Wyoming.
*Benoit,David,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Brown,LynneJ., AdjunctInstructorof English,
PharmacyPractice,1993.M.H.P.,_
1991.M.A., 1978, RhodeIslandCollege.
1990,
NortheasternUniversity.
Brown-Collins,
Alice,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Psychology,
1985.Ph.O-:,1982, University
of
*Berlinsky,David,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Fisheries,
Animaland Veterinary
Science,1993.
Colorado.
Ph.D.,1989, Universityof RhodeIsland.
*Bryant,ElizabethBurke,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of Community
Planning,1992.J.D.,1985,
Berner,PaulJ., AdjunctProfessor
of Chemistry,
1987.Ph.D.,1964, StevensInstituteof
GeorgeWashingtonUniversity.
Buckley,FrancineG., AdjunctAssistantResearch
Technology.
Professor
of NaturalResources
Science,1993.
of
*Bernon,DouglasB.,AdjunctAssociateProfessor
M.S.,1966,CornellUniversity.
Psychology,
1992.Ph.D.,1987, California
*Buckley,LawrenceJ., AdjunctProfessor
of
Schoolof ProfessionalPsychology.
Oceanography,
1991.Ph.D.,1975, University
Beveridge,Mary,AdjunctInstructorof English,
1992.M.A.T.,1967, BrownUniversity.
of New Hampshire.
of Oceanography
Bielecki,CynthiaA.,AdjunctInstructorof Nursing, *Buckley,P.A.,AdjunctProfessor
and NationalParkService
Research
Professor
of
1991.M.S.,1977, BostonUniversity.
Ecology,1990.Ph.D.,1966,Cornell
Binkley,Marian,AdjunctAssistantProfessorof
University.
Sociology
and Anthropology,1985. Ph.D.,
Bugnet, Marie-Claude,
AdjunctInstructorof
1981, Universityof Toronto.
Pharmacy
Practice,1990.B.S.,1956, Rhode
Binns,Linda,AdjunctClinicalInstructorof Clinical
IslandCollegeof Pharmacyand Allied
LaboratoryScience,1980.M.S.,1979,
Science.
NortheasternUniversity.
Burbank,KennethA., AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
of English,1992.
Blakely,Richard,AdjunctProfessor
Chemical
and MaterialsEngineering,
1989.
Ph.D.,1974, Universityof California,Santa
Ph.D.,1979, BrownUniversity.
Barbara.
Burrill,JamesD., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
*Blazek-D'Arezzo,
JuliaE.,AdjunctAssistant
Nursing,1995.M.D.,1984, RossUniversity
Professor
of ClinicalLaboratoryScience,1988.·
Schoolof Medicine.
Ph.D.,1982, Universityof RhodeIsland.
*Busalacchi,AntonioJ., Jr., AdjunctProfessor
of
of
*Bleich,VernonC., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Oceanography,
1994.Ph.D.,1982, Florida
NaturalResources
Science,1992. Ph.D.,1992,
State University.
Universityof Alaska,Fairbanks.
Cabral;RobertM., AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
Blott,AlanJ., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
of
Gerontology,
1982.Ph.D.,1971, University
Fisheries,
Animaland Veterinary
Science,1986.
Massachusetts,Amherst.
B.S.,1968, Universityof Illinois.
Cahn,.Glenn,'AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Professor
of
*Bodammer,JoelE.,AdjunctAssociate
Psychology,
1985.Ph.D.,1980, California
Fisheries,
Animaland Veterinary
Science,1990.
Schoolof Professional
Psychology.
Ph.D.,1974, Universityof Wisconsin.
Caldarone,RonaldL., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
*Boekelheide,Kim,AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
Nursing,1985.M.S.W.,1977, Boston
Pharmacology
and Toxicology,
1992. M.D.,
College.
Ph.D.,1980, DukeUniversity.
Caley,Charles,AdjunctClinicalAssistantProfessor
of
Bonaventura,ElisaF., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of PharmacyPractice,1995.Pharm.D.,1991,
Psychology,
1984.Ph.D.,1978, Universityof
University
of RhodeIsland.
Connecticut._
of
*Bozyan,ElizabethPike,AdjunctAssistantProfessor Campbell,JamesF., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
HumanDevelopment
and FamilyStudies,1992.
of Physics,1993.Ph.D.,1985, University
of
Ph.D.,1987, SyracuseUniversity.
Texas,Austin.

Campbell,Judith,AdjunctClinicalAssistant
Professor
of ClinicalLaboratoryScience,1983.

M.S.,1986, SoutheasternMassachusetts
University.
*Canick,JacobA., AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
ClinicalLaboratoryScience,1988.Ph.D.,1972,
Universityof RhodeIsland.
*Capasso,JosephM., AdjunctAssociateProfessor
of
Pharmacology
and Toxicology,
1993. Ph.D.,
1979, St. John's University,NewYork.
Capuano,SharonQ., AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
1992.M.S.,1988, Universityof RhodeIsland.
*Carlin,Herbert,AdjunctProfessor
of Pharmacy
Practice,1982.Sc.D.,1984, Philadelphia
Collegeof Pharmacy.
(ashore, WilliamJ., AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
Nursing,1988.M.D.,1966, Universityof
Pennsylvania.
Catalano,CarmenJ., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
PharmacyPractice,1990.M.Ed.,1978,
ProvidenceCollege.
Cataldo,Diane,AdjunctClinicalInstructorof
ClinicalLaboratoryScience,1980.B.S.,1976,
BarringtonCollege.
Champagne,GeraldP., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of Psychology,
1985.Ph.D.,1979, University
of RhodeIsland.
Chang,JohnW., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
ChemicalEngineering,
1989.Ph.D.,1972,
Universityof Delaware.
Charest,RichardR.,R.Ph.,AdjunctAssistant
Professor
of PharmacyPractice,1990.B.S.,
1975, NortheasternUniversity.
*Chen, Dake,AdjunctProfessor
of Oceanography,
1993. Ph.D.,1989, State Universityof New
York,StonyBrook.
*(hornet, PaulS., AdjunctProfessor
of Botany,
· 1993.Ph.D.,1988, State Universityof New
York,StonyBrook.·
Choulis,NicholasH., AdjunctProfessor
of
Pharmaceutics,
1986.Ph.D.,1964, London
University,ChelseaCollegeSchoolof
Pharmacy.
Claflin,KenA., AdjunctClinicalInstructorof Clinical
LaboratoryScience,1993. M.S.,1992,
Universityof RhodeIsland.
Clagett,RobertP., AdjunctProfessor
of Management,1994.M.S.,1967, Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology.
Clark,RobertL.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Chemistry,1993.Ph.D.,1991, Universityof
RhodeIsland.
Clay,PatriciaMary,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Anthropology,1994.Ph.D.,1992, Indiana
University.
Closson,SylviaP., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Nursing,1994.M.S.N.,1990, University
of
Pennsylvania.
*Colby,JohnJ., AdjunctProfessor
of Psychology,
.
1986.Ph.D.,1974, Universityof Rhode
Island.
Collins,Elinor,AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,1992.
M.S:, 1987, BostonUniversity.
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Common,Pierre,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Electrical
Engineering,
1987.Ph.D.,1985,
Universityof GrenobleINPG.·
Connolly,WalterC., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Physics,1985.Ph.D.,1954,Catholic .
Universityof America.
Constantine,HerbertP., AdjunctProfessor
of
Nursing,1978.M.D.,1953, University
of
Buffalo.
Professor
of
*Corvese,David,Adjunct-Assistant
Pharmacy
Practice,1994.M.S.,1985, Salve
ReginaUniversity.
Craig,Virginia,AdjunctInstructorof Libraryand
InformationStudies,1989.M.L.S.,1978,State
Universityof NewYork,Albany.
of
Crandall,Nancy,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Pharmacy
Practice,1993. M.S.,1984, Boston
University.
of
*Crisman,EverettE.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
ChemicalEngineering,
1989.Ph.D.,1984,
BrownUniversity.
Crouthamel,WilliamG., AdjunctProfessor
of
Pharmaceutics,
1992.Ph.D.,1970, University
of Kentucky.
Crowell,Sheryl,AdjunctClinicalInstructorof
ClinicalLaboratoryScience,
1987.B.S.,1979,
Universityof RhodeIsland.
*Cuomo,FrankW., AdjunctProfessor
of Physics,
1987.M.S.,1961, University
of RhodeIsland.
Curran,JamesP., AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
of
Psychology,
1984.Ph.D.,1970, University
Illinois.
Dabek,CarolA., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of ·
Nursing,1986.M.S.,1976, University
of
RhodeIsland.
D'Agostino,Peter,R.Ph.,AdjunctInstructorof
PharmacyPractice,1990.8.5., 1974,
Universityof RhodeIsland.
of
Daigneault,Audrey,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Libraryand InformationStudies,1986.Ph.D.,
1987, Universityof Pittsburgh.·
Professor
of
Davis,WayneR.,AdjunctAssociate
MarineAffairs,1990.Ph.D.,1978, University
of SouthCarolina.
Deery,BrianE.Wolf,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Nursing,1985.Ph.D.,1982, BostonCollege.
of
*Dellaporta,Stephen,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
PlantSciences,
1985.Ph.D.,1983,Worcester
PolytechnicInstitute.
Dellefratte,LouiseM., AdjunctInstructorof
Nursing,1993.8.5., 1989, University
of
RhodeIsland.
Professor
of
*Deller,ThomasE.,AdjunctAssociate

Dewey,James,AdjuhctAssistantProfessor
of Health
and Physical
Education,1986.Ph.D.,1984,
PurdueUniversity.
*Deloit, Denise,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Psychology,
1993.Ph.D.,1992, KentState
University.
DiBenedetto,Joseph,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Pharmaceutics,
1982.M.D.,1972,Tufts
University,
Schoolof Medicine.
DiCanzio,Karen5., AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
1986.M.S.,1983,University
of RhodeIsland.
DiMeglio,A. Francis,AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
NuclearEngineering,
1965.B.S.,1952,
ProvidenceCollege.
DiNapoli,FrederickR.,AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of Mathematics,1979.Ph.D.,1969, University
of RhodeIsland.
DiPanni,ElizabethR.,AdjunctInstructorof English,
1993.M.Ed.,1976, RhodeIslandCollege.
DiPrete,CarolK.,AdjunctInstructorof Libraryand
InformationStudies,1990.M.S.,1968,
University
of Oklahoma;M.L.S.,1981,
University
of Maryland.
Dodge,AnnMorgan,AdjunctInstructorof Library
andInformationStudies,1991.M.L.S.,1981,
M.A.,1982,University
of Michigan.
*Doering,PeterH.,AdjunctProfessor
of Oceanof
ography,1993.Ph.D.,1981, University
RhodeIsland.
*Donaghay,PercyI., AdjunctProfessor
of Oceanography,1991.Ph.D.,1979,OregonState
University.
Downing,AntoinetteF.,AdjunctAssociate

* Erickson,BetteLaSere,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of Psychology,
1981.Ed.D.,1976, University
of Massachusetts.
Etchingham,John B.,Jr., AdjunctInstructorof
Libraryand InformationStudies,1991.M.L.S.,
1981, Universityof RhodeIsland.
Evans,N. Adria,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Women'sStudies,1990.M.A.,1985,
University.
of RhodeIsland.
Professor
of
*Fava,Joseph,AdjunctAssociate
Psychology,
1989.Ph.D.,1990, University
of
RhodeIsland.
Feder,Susan,AdjunctClinicalInstructorof Physical
of
Education,1995.M.S.,1989, University
RhodeIsland.
Feeley,BarbaraA., AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,·
1995.M.S.,1992, University
of RhodeIsland.
Feole,Betsy,AdjunctClinicalInstructorof.Clinical
LaboratoryScience,
1990.8.5., 1982, Rhode
IslandCollege.
Ferland,Robert,AdjunctClinicalInstructorof
ClinicalLaboratoryScience,
1995. B.A.,1966,
RhodeIslandCollege.
*Fisher,Douglas0., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Pharmacology
and Toxicology,
1986. Ph.D.,
1979, University
of RhodeIsland.
Fitts,SherriN., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Psychology,
1995.Ph.D.,1992, University
of
RhodeIsland.
Fitzgerald,CherylW., R.N.,AdjunctAssistant
Professor
of Nursingand Pharmacy
Practice,
of Rhode
1981.M.S.N.,1975, University

Island.
Flanagan,PatriciaJ., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Nursing,1991.M.D.,1983, State University
Chicago.
of NewYork,Buffalo.
Professor
of
*Drozda,EdwardA.,Jr., AdjunctAssistantProfessor *Fleming,MichaelW., AdjunctAssociate
of ClinicalLaboratory
Science,
1990.M.B.A.,
Fisheries,
Animaland Veterinary
Science,
1993.
Ph.D.,1980, OhioState University.
1989, BryantCollege.
*Flood,RogerD., AdjunctProfessor
Duce,RobertA.,AdjunctProfessor
of Oceanof Oceanography,1994.Ph.D.,1978, WoodsHole
ography,1991.Ph.D.,1964, Massachusetts
OceanographicInstitution.
Instituteof Technology.
of
*Flynn,Kevin,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Dunn,LawrenceJ., AdjunctProfessor
of Oceanography,1992.V.M.D.,.1973,
University
of
Community
PlanningandAreaDevelopment,
of Rhode
1992.M.C.P.,1980, University
Pennsylvania.
Island.
Durand,Linda,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Fogarty,MichaelJ., AdjunctAssistantProf~ssor
Nursing,1993.M.S.,1982, University
of
of
Oceanography,
1989.Ph.D.,1986, University
RhodeIsland.
of
of RhodeIsland.
Durand,RichardR.,Jr.,AdjunctProfessor
Chemistry,1988.Ph.D.,1983,California
of Chemistry,
Frantz,DonaldD., AdjunctProfessor
1989.Ph.D.,1980, University
of Alberta,
Instituteof Technology.
of
Canada.
Edwards,StevenF., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Resource
Economics,
1993. Ph.D.,1984,
Frederick,KimberleA.,AdjunctClinicalAssistant
CommunityPlanningand UrbanAffairs,1995.
University
of RhodeIsland.
Professor
of Pharmacy
Practice,1995.
M.C.P.,1979, Universityof RhodeIsland.
Professor
*Eddleman,WilliamR.,AdjunctAssociate
Pharm.D.,1994,Universityof RhodeIsland.
• of NaturalResources
Science,
1995.Ph.D.,
DelMonico,MichaelJ., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
*Frenzel,E.Grace,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
1983,OklahomaStateUniversity.
Psychology,
1980.Ph.D.,1979, Colorado
of
of Nursing,1993.M.B.A.,1988, University
RhodeIsland.
Emard,Esther,AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,1994.
State University.
Demick,Jonathan(jack),AdjunctAssistant
M.S.,1982, University
of RhodeIsland.
Friedman,Joseph,AdjunctClinicalProfessor
of
Professor
of Psychology,
1982.Ph.D.,1980,
Emery,MichelleM., AdjunctInstructorof Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Practice,1995.M.D.,1978,
ClarkUniversity.
of
Practice,1994.8.5., 1986, University
ColumbiaUniversityCollegeof Physicians.
DeRagon,WilliamR.,AdjunctAssistantResearch
RhodeIsland.
Fulton,AnnaFaucher,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
WildlifeBiologist,1991.M.S.,1988, University
of Nursing,1993.M.S.,1984,University
of
of RhodeIsland.
RhodeIsland.
Professor
of Textiles,
FashionMerchandising,
and Design;1987.B.S.,1925, University
of
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*Gamerdinger,AmyP., AdjunctAssistantProfessor Gorham,Edwin,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Haytaian,CharlesL.,R.Ph.,AdjunctAssistant
of NaturalResources
Science,1995.Ph.D.,
Pharmacy
Practice,1992.M.B.A.,1989,
Professor
of Pharmacy
Practice,1990.B.S.,
1989, CornellUniversity.
BryantCollege.
1977, MassachusettsCollegeof Pharmacy.
*Gann,Kathryn,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
*Gorres,JosefH.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Heald,EmersonF., AdjunctVisitingProfessor
of
of'
Pharmacy
Practice,1993.Ph.D.,1977,
NaturalResources
Science,
1993.Ph.D.,1983,
Chemistry,1995.Ph.D.,1961, University
of
Hawaii.
·
WesleyanUniversity.
University
of Manchester.
Ganz,ArthurR.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
*Heelan,JudithS., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Gow,ArthurS., Ill,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
of
Fisheries,
Animaland Veterinary
Science,
1986.
ClinicalLaboratoryScience,1988.Ph.D.,1982,
Chemical
Engineering,
1992.Ph.D.,1991,
M.S.,1974, Universityof RhodeIsland.
Pennsylvania
State University.
University
of RhodeIsland.
Garrido,Maria,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
in
Graboys,.
George,AdjunctProfessor
Heimendinger,Jerianne,AdjunctAssistant
of Business
ClinicalPsychology,
1994.Psy.D.,1988,
Administration,
1993.J.D.,1957, University
Professor
of FoodScience
and Nutrition,1983.
of
Pennsylvania.
RutgersUniversity.
D.Sci.,1981, HarvardUniversity.
*Gemma,Jane N., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
*Grant,John,AdjunctInstructorof Pharmacy
Hennessey,BarryJ., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Libraryand InformationStudies,1985.Ph.D.,
PlantSciences
ond of Botany,1992. Ph.D.,
. Practice,1983.M.B.A.,1976, B'ryantCollege.
1987, Universityof RhodeIsland.
1972, HarvardUniversity.
Graves,Amy,AdjunctClinicalInstructorof Clinical
Hess,Marjorie,AdjunctInstructorof Libraryand
Gentile;John H., AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
Laboratory
Science,
1989.M.S.,1985,
InformationStudies,1985.M.L.S.,1973, State
SoutheasternMassachusettsUniversity.
Fisheries,
Animaland Veterinary
Science,
1982.
Graziano,CatherineE.,AdjunctAssociate
University
of NewYork,Geneseo.
Ph.D.,1966, Universityof NewHampshire.
Professor
Hesser,Jana Earl,AdjunctProfessor
of Psychology,
George,Bernard,AdjunctClinicalInstructorof
of Nursing,1993.Ph.D,,1988, Pacific
1993.Ph.D.,1974, University
of
WesternUniversity.
.
ClinicalLaboratoryScience,
1980.M.S.,1976,
Pennsylvania.
·
Greenspan,RuthL.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
SoutheasternMassachusettsUniversity.
of
*Gettman,AlanD., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Anthropology,
1988.Ph.D.,1985, University
of
of
Higa,Katashi,AdjunctVisitingProfessor
Economics,
1985.M.A.,1972, Meijigakuin
of Oregon.
·
Entomology,
1992.Ph.D.,1989, University
of
University,
Japan.
Florida,Gainesville.
of Psychology,
Groden,Gerald,AdjunctProfessor
Hilliard,DennisC., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
*Giambalvo,CeciliaT., AdjunctAssociate
Professor
1995.Ph.D.,1963, PurdueUniversity.
Pharmacology
and Toxicology
and Acting
Groden,June,AdjunctProfessor
of Pharmacology
and Toxicology,
1979.Ph.D.,
of Psychology,
Directorof the StateCrimeLaboratory,1992.
1995.Ph.D.,1982, BostonCollege.
1975, Universityof Connecticut.
Professor
of
M.S.,1980, University
of RhodeIsland.
Gianquitti,KathleenB.;AdjunctAssistantProfessor *Groffman,PeterM.,AdjunctAssociate
Hindle,MargueritaC., AdjunctAssociate
NaturalResources
Science,
1993.Ph.D.,1984,
Professor
of FoodScience
and Nutrition,1986.M.S.,
of Textiles,FashionMerchandising,
and Design,
1981, Universityof RhodeIsland.
'
. University
of Georgia.
1987.B.S.,1949, University
of RhodeIsland.
of Textiles,
*Gross,Laurence·
F.,AdjunctProfessor
Gibson,PamelaR.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Ho,ChesterS., AdjunctProfessor
of Chemical
F.ashion
Merchandising,
and Design,1988.
Women'sStudies,1992.Ph.D.,1991,
Engineering,
1990.Ph.D.,1987, MassachuPh.D.,1976, Brown.University.
University
of RhodeIsland.
setts Instituteof Technology.
Gibson,Thomas,R.Ph.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor Guenette,Simone,AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
Ho,Shuk-mei,AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
of
1992.M.S.N.,1972, University
of Pharmacy
Practice,1992.B.S.,1966,
Zoology,1993.Ph.D:,1978, University
of
Massachusetts.
Universityof RhodeIsland.
Guthrie,James,AdjunctProfessor
HongKong.
of Human
*Gifford,DianJ., AdjunctProfessor
of OceanHodgman,Diane,AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
ography,1992.Ph.D.,1986, Dalhousie
Development
and FamilyStudies,1973.M.D.,
1993.M.S.,1974, ColumbiaUniversity.
1948, NewYorkUniversity.
· University.
Hoffman,Philip,AdjunctClinicalInstructorof
of Ocean*Ginsberg,HowardS., AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of *Haebler,Romona,AdjunctProfessor
ClinicalLaboratoryScience,1980.B.S.,1973,
ography,1991.Ph.D.,1986, MichiganState
PlantSciences,
1990.Ph.D.,1979, Cornell
University
of RhodeIsland.
University.
University.
Hoffman,Raner,AdjunctProfessor
of
Hale,LynneZ., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Glasson,Theodore,J.E.,AdjunctInstructorin
Pharmaceutics,
1992.Ph.D.,1979, Phipps
MarineAffairs,1992.M.S.,1975, University
ChemicalEngineering,
1990.M.S.,1948,
University,Marburg,Switzerland.
of RhodeIsland.
MassachusettsInstituteof Technology.
Hogg,RussellE.,AdjunctProfessor
of Management,
Gmuer,Cecilia,AdjunctAssistantClinicalProfessor Hall,DianePallante,AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
1989.B.S.,1951, University
of RhodeIsland.
1994.M.S.,1992, University
of RhodeIsland.
of ClinicalLaboratoryScience,1983.M.D.,
Holliday,Paul,AdjunctInstructorof Libraryand
*Hamilton,CynthiaM., AdjunctProfessor
of
1977, AlbanyMedicalCollege.
InformationStudies,1991.M.L.S.,1983,
· Community
Planningand UrbanAffairs1995.
Goldman,RalphF., AdjunctProfessor
ofTextiles,
University
of RhodeIsland.
Ph.D.,1980, BostonUniversity.
FashionMerchandising,
and Design,1982.
*Holm,AlisonL.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
*Hammen-Winn,
SusanL.,AdjunctAssociate
Ph.D.,1954, BostonUniversity.
Pharmacy
Practice,1982.B.S.,1977,
Professor
of Botany,1992.Ph.D.,1989,
Gonzales,ElenaV., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
University
of RhodeIsland;J.D.,1982, Suffolk
University
of RhodeIsland.
Psychology,
1991.Ph.D.,1979, University
of
UniversityLawSchool;M.P.H.,1985, Harvard
of
*Hanson,AlfredK., Jr.,AdjunctProfessor
Washington.
UniversitySchoolof PublicHealth.
Oceanography,
1993.Ph.D.,1981, University
Gonzalez,RichardD., AdjunctProfessor
of
Horhota,StephenT., AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
ofRhodeIsland.
Chemistry,1985.Ph.D.,1965, JohnsHopkins
Pharmaceutics,
1992.Ph.D.,1978, State
Harrison,Patricia,AdjunctClinicalInstructorof
University.
Universityof NewYork.
ClinicalLaboratory
Science,
1980.M.S.,1974,
*Goodman,Louis,AdjunctProfessor
of Physics,
*Hubbell,RichardF., Adjunc(AssistantProfessor
of
1989.Ph.D.,1971, DrexelUniversity. ·
SoutheasternMassachusettsUniversity.
Mechanical
Engineering
and AppliedMechanics,
Harritos,NancyL.,AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
Goodyear,NumiC., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
1990.Ph.D.,1989, University
of Rhode
1993.M.S.,1990, University
of RhodeIsland.
Zoology,1993.Ph.D.,1989, University
of
*Haspel,KatherineC., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Island.
of
RhodeIsland.
Psychology,
1985.Ph.D.,1981, University
of
RhodeIsland.
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*Hudon,Paul,AdjunctProfessor
of Textiles,Fashion *Katz,CliffordH.,AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
Zoology,1991.Ph.D.,1982, University
Merchandising,
and Design,1988. Ph.D.,
of
1971, GeorgetownUniversity.
Connecticut.
*Hudson,WilliamE.,AdjunctProfessor
Kaufman,Robert,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of Political.
of
Science,1991.Ph.D.,1976, BrownUniversity.
Pharmacy
Practice,1992.M.S.,1969,
University
of RhodeIsland.
Hueston,CarolA., AdjunctInstructorof English,
1992.M.A.,1976, University
of RhodeIsland. *Kausch,AlbertP., AdjunctProfessor
of•Botany,
1993.Ph.D.,1983, IowaState University.
of
Hurley,DanielJ., Jr.,.AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Psychology,
1981.Ph.D.,1976, University
of
of
Kavarnos,GeorgeJ., AdjunctProfessor
Chemistry,1978.Ph.D.,1968, University
of
Maryland.
of
Huston,MiltonT., AdjunctAssociateProfessor
RhodeIsland.
Civiland Environmental
Engineering,
1985.
of Laborand
*Keating,J. Michael,AdjunctProfessor
M.S.,1963, Universityof RhodeIsland;P.E.
IndustrialRelations,1987.J.D.,1973,
GeorgetownUniversity
LawSchool.
*Hyde,MarkS., AdjunctProfessor
of Political
Science,1991.Ph.D.,1972, MichiganState
Keefe-Canetti,
Marjorie,AdjunctInstructorof
University.
Nursing,1991.M.S.,1982, PaceUniversity.
Keene,CorinneC., AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
Imig,DavidGregg,AdjunctAssociateProfessor,
Instituteof HumanScience
and Services,
1981.
'1989. M.S.,1982, University
of RhodeIsland.
Kellerman,Frank,AdjunctInstructorof Libraryand
Ph.D.,1969, Universityof Illinois.
Ingersoll,FrancesH., AdjunctClinicalAssistant
InformationStudies,1983.M.S.L.S.,
1977,
CaseWesternReserveUniversity.
Professor
of ClinicalLaboratoryScience,1986.
Kennedy,EvelynD., AdjunctAssociate
M.S.,1981, SoutheasternMassachusetts
Professor
of
University.
Textiles,
FashionMerchandising,
and Design,
1987.M.S.,1971, University
*Jackim,Eugene,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
of RhodeIsland.
Pharmacology
and Toxicology,
1980. Ph.D.,
of
*Kenney,Margaret,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
1965, St. John'sUniversity.
ClinicalLaboratoryScience,
1988.M.S.,1983,
Jandik,Petr,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
SoutheasternMassachusettsUniversity.
Chemistry,1991.Ph.D.,1982,Technical
of
Kenney,Robert,AdjunctClinicalProfessor
University,Munich,Germany.
ClinicalLaboratoryScience,1_995.
M.D.,1979,
AlbertEinsteinMedicalCollege.
*Jantrania,AnishR.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
NaturalResources
Science,1995. Ph.D.,1989,
Kessimian,
Novbar,AdjunctClinicalAssociate
Professor
of ClinicalLaboratory
Science,1986.
ClemsonUniversity:
of
M.D.,1972, University
of BuenosAires
Johnson,Douglas,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
CommunityPlanningand AreaDevelopment,
Schoolof Medicine.
of Rhode
of
1980.M.C.P.,1971, University
Killian,Martin,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Pharmacy
Practice,1992.M.B.A.,1990,
Island.
of
Johnson,Philip,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
BryantCollege.
Kilpatrick,
RobertW., AdjunctProfessor
of Textiles,
PharmacyPractice,1994.Ph.D.,1968,
Universityof Pennsylvania.
FashionMerchandising,
and Design,1982.
of
Jordan,ArthurK.,AdjunctAssociateProfessor
M.S.,1954, SpringfieldCollege.
Electrical
Engineering,
1987.Ph.D.,1972,
*Kiron,M.A.Ravi;AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
University
of Pennsylvania.
Pharmacology.and
Toxicology,
1993.Ph.D.,
Jordan,LindaS., AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
1986, IndianInstituteof Science,Bangalore,
1993.M.S.,1987, University
India.
of RhodeIsland.
of Food
Kirschenbaum,
SusanS., AdjunctAssistant
*Josephson,EdwardS., AdjunctProfessor
Science
and-Nutrition,1986.Ph.D.,1940,
Professor
of Psychology,
1987.Ph.D.,1985,
MassachusettsInstituteof Technology.
University
of RhodeIsland.
of
Kirwan,DonaldF.,AdjunctProfessor
of Physics,
Julian,ErnestM., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
FoodScience
and Nutrition, 1992. Ph.D.,
1989.Ph.D.,1969, University
of Missouri.
1992, Universityof Connecticut.
*Kitsos,ThomasR.,AdjunctProfessor
of Marine
Kaiser,EdwardA.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Affairs,1991.Ph.D.,1972, University
of
of
Fisheries,
Animaland VeterinaryScience,1984.
Illinois.
Ph.D.,1992, Universityof RhodeIsland.
*Klein-MacPhee,
Grace,AdjunctAssociateProfessor
of Fisheries,
Animaland Veterinary
Science,
Kandiuk-Kuzmciwycz,
Marta,AdjunctAssistant
1989.Ph.D.,1979, University
Professor
of PharmacyPractice,1992.M.S.,
of Rhode
1982, St. John'sUniversityCollegeof
Island.
Pharmacy.
*Klyberg,AlbertT., AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
Kaplan,ArthurM., AdjunctProfessor
of Plant
History,1976.Ph.D.,1967, University
of
Sciences,
1969. Ph.D.,1948, University
of
Michigan.
Massachusetts.
Professor
of
*Knott,J. Eugene,AdjunctAssociate
Psychology
and HumanDevelopment
and
Katsune,Joanna,AdjunctInstructorof Libraryand
FamilyStudies,1975.Ph.D.,1975, University
InformationStudies,1993.M.A.,1985,
University
of Wisconsin.
of Maryland.

of Ocean*Kohler,NancyE.,AdjunctProfessor
ography,1993.Ph.D.,1987, University
of
RhodeIsland.
Krueger,RogerW., AdjunctProfessor
of Botany,
1991.Ph.D.,1983, University
of Missouri.
of Psychology,
KuIman,Ira R.,AdjunctProfessor
1988.Ph.D.,1985, KentUniversity.
Kumari,Anjana,AdjunctVisitingAssistantProfessor
of Chemistry,1994.Ph.D.,1987, Punjab
AgriculturalUniversity.
*Kumekawa,Glenn,Directorof Intergovernmental
Pa/icyAnalysisProgramand AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of CommunityPlanningand Area
Development,
1980.M.A.,1956, Brown

University.
*LaFazia,LeonardM., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
ClinicalLaboratoryScience,1990. M.S.,1984,.
SalveReginaUniversity.
*LaForge,RobertG., AdjunctAssociateProfessor
of
Psychology,
1995.Sc.D.,1987, JohnsHopkins
University.
*Lalor,ThomasM., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
MedicinalChemistry,1994. Ph.D.,1982,Tufts
University.
Landes,StephenC., AdjunctInstructorof
Communication
Studies,1985.B.A.,1971,
University
of RhodeIsland.
Professor
of .
*Larrat,PaulE.,AdjvnctAssistantPharmacy
Practiceand Directorof Pharmacy
ContinuingEducation
Programs,1992. Ph.D.,

1992, BrownUniversity.
of
Lasater,ThomasM., AdjunctAssociateProfessor
of
Psychology,
1985.Ph.D.,1969, University
Houston.
Lattari,Lorrie,AdjunctClinicalInstructorof PharmacyPractice,1995.B.S.in Pharmacy,1983,
AlbanyCollegeof Pharmacy.
*Latimer,JamesS., AdjunctProfessor
of Oceanof
. ography,1992.Ph.D.,1989, University
RhodeIsland.
*Laurino,JosephP., AdjunctClinicalAssistant
Professor
af ClinicalLaboratoryScience,1991.

Ph.D.,1985, University
of Virginia.
Leahy;MichaelD., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Libraryand InformationStudies,1984.Ph.D.,
1983, Universityof Connecticut.
*Leazes,FrancisJ., AdjunctAssociateProfessor
of
PoliticalScience,1991. Ph.D.,1984, University
of Connecticut.
·
of Food
Lee,SangB.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Science
and Nutrition, 1983. Ph.D.,1982,
Rutgers-The State University.
Instructorof
Lefebvre,Gerald,Adjunct_Clinical
ClinicalLaboratoryScience,1983.B.S.,1975,
University
of RhodeIsland.
Lemieux,LindaG., AdjunctInstructorof English,
. 1993.M.A.T.,1976, RhodeIslandCollege.
Leveillee,
MaryF., AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
1995.M.S.,1991, University
of RhodeIsland.
of
*Levinsky,
HerbertV.,AdjunctAssociateProfessor
Pharmacology
and Toxicology,
1988. Ph.D.,
1969, Collegeof Agriculture,Vienna,Austria.
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*Lewandowski,
Anthony,Adjunct~ssistantProfessor, Marshall,Robertj., jr., AdjunctAssistantProfessor *Mehta,ShashikantR.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of ClinicalLaboratoryScience,1988.M.S.,
of Gerontology,
1982.Ph.D.,1981, Brown
of Microbiology,
1990.Ph.D.,1984, University
University.
·
of Texas,Houston.
'
1985, Universityof Massachusetts,
Dartmouth.
of
Mello;David,AdjunctClinicalAssistantProfessor
Martineau,Leslie,AdjunctClinicalInstructorof
ClinicalLaboratoryScience,1983.M.S.,1978,
Lewis,Priscilla,R.Ph.,AdjunctInstructorof PharClinicalLaboratory
Science,
1986.B.S.,1977,
macyPractice,1990.B.S.,1978, University
of
RhodeIslandCollege.
SoutheasternMassachusettsUniversity.
of Libraryand
of
RhodeIsland.
Maslyn,DavidC., AdjunctProfessor
Mello,PaulM., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Litherland,Kay,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
InformationStudies,1989.M.S.L.S.,1967,
Physics,1985.M.A.,1980, University
of
Nursing,1992.M.S.,1973, University
RhodeIsland.
of
SyracuseUniversity.
Massaro,Marilyn,AdjunctInstructorof Natural
Menard,RobertF., AdjunctInstructorof Pharmacy
Iowa.
Lloyd,RichardD., AdjunctInstructorin llsychology,
1964, BostonCollege.
Practice,1983.-B.S.,
Resources
Science,
1992.M.A.,1976, State
1985.M.S.,1975, University
University
of NewYork,·Buffalo.
of RhodeIsland.
Professor
of
Messier,RichardH., AdjunctAssociate
Mechanical
Engineering
and Applied
Matthews,Charles,AdjunctInstructorof Library
of
Logan,PhilipN., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Mechanics,
1977.Ph.D.,1975, Brown
' Resource
Economics,
1993.Ph.D.,1984,
andInformationStudies,1987.M.S.L.Sv
University.
University
of RhodeIsland.
1977, University
of Kentucky.
·
Lombardi,Ronald,AdjunctInstructorof Pharmacy *Maxwell,josephA.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Middleton,David,AdjunctProfessor
of
of Electrical
Practice,1982.B.S.,1970, University
Psychology,
1992.Ph.D.,1986, University
Engineering,
1966.Ph.D.,1947, Harvard
of
of
University.
RhodeIsland.
Chicago.
Miga;ReginaF.,AdjunctInstructorof English,
of
*Mayer,KennethH.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Lopez,GustavoE.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of RhodeIsland.
7994.B.A.,1970, University
ClinicalLaboratory
Science,
1988.M.D.;1977,
of
Chemistry,1991.Ph.D.,1991, Universfty
Mikolich,Dennis,AdjunctClinicalAssociate
Massachusetts.
Nort_hwestern
UniversityMedicalSchool.
Mayer,LarryA.,AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of Pharmacy
Practice,1995.M.D.,
Professor
of
*Lubiner,Judith,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
1980, UniversidadNordestana.
Psychology,
1995.Ph.D.,1989, University
OceanEngineering,
1985.Ph.D.,1979,
of
University
of California.
Milhaven,AnnieLally,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
RhodeIsland
of Women'sStudies,1994.M.T.S.,1989,
MaureenM.; AdjunctInstructor
Luisi,AndreaF., AdjunctAssistantClinicalProfessor Maynard-Agnew,
HarvardUniversity.
of English,1994.M.A.,1973, RhodeIsland
of Pharmacy
Practice,1995.Pharm.D.,1994,
College.. ·
*Miller,DonaldC., AdjunctProfessor
of Zoology,
Universityof RhodeIsland.
1'975.Ph.D.,1965, DukeUniversity.
of
of Pharmaceutics, Mayo,CharlesA., Ill, AdjunctProfessor
Lukas,George,AdjunctProfessor
of Nursing,
Oceanography,
1991.Ph.D.,1973, University Miller,P.eter,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
1992.Ph.D.,1963, MassachusettsInstitute-of
1985.M.S.,1978, BostonUniversity.
of Miami.
Technology.
McBride,LindaM., AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
Miner,JeffreyT., AdjunctInstructorof English,
Lysaght,CarmenB.,AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
1991.M.A.T.,1977, RhodeIslandCollege.
1995.M.S.,1994, University
of RhodeIsland.
1995.~:s.N., 1980, The CatholicUniversity
Mccarron,Marie,AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
Mioni,jacques,AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
of America.
Gerontology,
1983.M.D.,1940, Facultyof
1993.M.S.,1987, University
of RhodeIsland.
MacKenzie,
Dolores,AdjunctClinicalInstructorof
*Mccorkle,RichardA.,AdjunctProfessor
Medicineof Paris,France.
of Physics,
ClinicalLaborat.ory
Science,
1989.B.S.,1976,
Misra,PrasantaK.,AdjunctProfessor
of Physics,
1993.Ph.D.,1970, NorthCarolinaState
RhodeIslandCollege.
1988.Ph.D.,1967, TuftsUniversity.
University.
Mahoney,CharlesD., AdjunctProfessor
of
Professor
of
*Mitchell,RogerE.,AdjunctAssociate
McCullough,
WilliamV.,AdjunctAssistant
Pharmacy
Practice,1991.M.S.,1972,
Psychology,
1989.Ph.D.,1980, University
. Professor
of Electrical
Engineering,
1977.Ph.D.,
of
University
of RhodeIsland.
Maryland.
·
1976, University
of RhodeIsland.
*Malcolm,AlexanderR.,jr., AdjunctProfessor
of
of
Mogawer,WalaaS., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Mi:Donough,Kimberly,AdjunctProfessor
of
Pharmacology
and Toxicology,
1991.Ph.D.,
Civiland Environmental
Engineering,
1991.
Pharmacy
Practice,1992.Pharm.D.,1982,
1977, University
of RhodeIsland.
Ph.D.,1989, Universityof RhodeIsland.
PurdueVniversity.
Malick,Waseem,AdjunctProfessor
of PharmaMohanty,GailF.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
McGovern,Marcia,AdjunctInstructorof English,
of
ceutics,1992.Ph.D.,1976, UniversLty
Textiles,
FashionMerchandising,
and Design,
1991.M.Ed.,1979, RhodeIslandCollege.
Michigan.
1995.Ph.D.,1984, University
of Pennsylvania.
McGuire,lamesP.O.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Mallon,Kathleen,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
of
Molloy,Patricia,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Pharmacy,1987.M.D.,1967, Boston
PlantSciences,
1986.M.A.,1976, University
of
Nursing,1992.M.S.,1978, University
University.
of Rhodelslartd.
RhodeIsland.
McHenry,CherylAnn,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Maloney,CatherineA., AdjunctInstructorof
of Libraryand InformationStudies,1989.D.A., Molyneaux,RonaldDale,AdjunctInstructorof
English,1994.M.Ed.,1974, RhodeIsland
Nursing,1995.M.S.,1982, IllinoisState
1990, SimmonsCollege.
College.
·
University.
McIntyre,Maryann,AdjunctClinicalInstructoraf
Manheim,Patt,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Monkhouse,DonaldC., AdjunctProfessor
of
ClinicalLaboratory
Science,
1992.B.S.,1984,
Community
PlanningandAreaDevelopment,
Pharmaceutics,
1992.Ph.D.,1970, University
RhodeIslandCollege.
1988.Ph.D.,1984, CornellUniversity.
of Iowa.
McMahon,LouiseH.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor.of
MarcAurele,
KatharineR.,AdjunctAssistant
*Monti,Peter,AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
Nursing,1992.M.H.A.,1988, Clark
Professor
of Nursing,1989.M.S.,1984,
of
Psychology,
1977.Ph.D.,1974, University
University.
BostonUniversity.
RhodeIsland.
of
*Meglio,Franklin,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
*Marcoux,Rita,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Moore,Anthony,AdjunctClinicalInstructorof
ClinicalLaboratory
Science,
1980.M.S.,1980,
Pharmacy
Practice,1990.M.B.A.,i 987,
ClinicalLaboratoryScience,1980.B.S.,1980,
NortheasternUniversity. '
Universityof RhodeIsland.
University
of RhodeIsland.
of Chemistry,
Marshall,·
Keith,AdjunctProfessor
of Pharmaceutics, Mehrotra,RajN., AdjunctProfessor
Most,AlbertS., AdjunctProfessor
of Electrical
of Allahabad,
1988.Ph.D.,1961, University
1983.\lh.D.,1970, Universityof Bradford.
Engineering,
1974.M.D.,1962, johns Hopkins
India.
University.
;
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Oxley,JimmieCarol,AdjunctProfessor
of
of
*Motte, Mark,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
CommunityPlanning,1992.M.C.P.,1986,
Chemistry,
1995.Ph.D.,1983,University
of
Universityof RhodeIsland.
BritishColumbia.
Professor
of
Mullaney,Joan K.,AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
Pallonen,UntoE.,AdjunctAssociate
1985.M.S.,1979, University
Psychology,
1992.Ph.D.,1986, University
of RhodeIsland.
of
Minnesota.
Mullin,CynthiaK.,AdjunctInstructorof English,
1991.M.A.T.,1970, RhodeIslandCollege.
~aimer,JudyA., AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
1988.M.S.N.,1982, BostonCollege.
Mulvey,TrudyC., AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
1994.M.S.N.,1991,YaleUniversitySchoolof
Palyszek,ChristineV.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Nursing,1995.M.S.,1982,TheCatholic
Nursing.
of Oceanography,
University
of America.
*Naar, DavidF.,AdjunctProfessor
1992.Ph.D.,1990, ScrippsInstitution,
of
Panciera,ToniM., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Nursing,1986,andAdjunctAssistantProfessor
Universityof California,San Diego.
Professor
of
*Nagata,Ryoichi,AdjunctAssociate
of Pharmacy
Practice,1993.M.S.,1981,
Pharmacology
and Toxicology,
1995.Ph.D.,
University
of RhodeIsland.
1991, KagoshimaUniversity.
of
*Parella,MaryA., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Community-Planning,
1992.M.C.P.,1989,
Nanni,Linda,AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,1991.
M.S.,1983, GeorgetownUniversity.
University
of RhodeIsland.
of MechaniNaylor,Dean,AdjunctClinicalInstructorof Clinical *Patton,Alexander).,AdjunctProfessor
LaboratoryScience,
1993.B.S.,1980,
cal Engineering
andAppliedMechanics,
1989.
of RhodeIsland.
Ph.D.,1972, University
of RhodeIsland.
University
Nelson,CatherineB.,AdjunctInstructorof English, Paxson,MaryAnnAraujo,AdjunctAssistant
1994.M.A.,1970, ProvidenceCollege.
Professor
of Psychology,
1991.Ph.D.,1988,
Nelson,JamesH., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
University
of RhodeIsland.
Physics,
1985.M.S.,1968, ClarksonCollege
Professor
of
*Payne,KennethF.,AdjunctAssociate
Community
Planningand UrbanAffairs,1995.
of Technology.
M.C.P.,1973,University
of RhodeIsland.
Nightingale,James,AdjunctClinicalAssistant
Professor
of Pharmacy
Practice,1995.
Professor
of
*Pechenik,JanA.,AdjunctAssociate
Fisheries,
Animalond Veterinary
Science,
1991.
Pharm.D.,1984, University
of Utah.
of OceanogPh.D.,1978,University
of RhodeIsland.
*Noone, Kevin]., AdjunctProfessor
, raphy,1993.Ph.D.,19B7,University
of
Pedro,HenriqueT., R.Ph.,AdjunctInstructorof
Pharmacy
Practiceand Coordinator
of
Washington.
AmbulatoryCarePrograms,
1990.S.S.,1977,
O'Connell,Patricia,AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
1992.M.S.,1987, BostonCollege.
University
of RhodeIsland.
of
of Marine
*Pell,ClaiborneD.,AdjunctProfessor
Oliveira,George,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Pharmacy
Practice,1994.B.S.,1975,
Affairs,1982.M.A.,1946, Columbia
Universityof RhodeIsland.
University.
Oliver,Ernest].;R.Ph.,AdjunctInstructorof
Pereira,GaryL.,AdjunctClinicalInstructorof
PharmacyPracticeand Coordinator
of
ClinicalLaboratory
Science,
1993.S.S., 1976,
PharmacyExperiential
Programs,1990.M.B.A.,
SoutheasternMassachusettsUniversity.
of Oceanog1985, BryantCollege.
*Pesch,GeraldG., AdjunctProfessor
Professor
of
Olsen,Stephen,AdjunctAssociate
raphy,1992.Ph.D.,1972,University
of Rhode
Island.
'
NaturalResources
Science,
1987.M.S.,1970,
Universityof RhodeIsland.
*Phelps,DonaldK.,AdjunctProfessor
of OceanOlson,DavidG., AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
ography,1969.Ph.D.,1964, University
of
IndustrialEngineering,
1980.Ph.D.,1971,
RhodeIsland.
NorthwesternUniversity.
Phillips,KathleenM., AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
*Omar, MostafaM.M.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
1993.M.S.,1987,University
of RhodeIsland.
of Pharmacognosy
and Environmental
Health
of
Piemonte,Michael,AdjunctProfessor
Sciences,
1985.Ph.D.,1982, University
of
Management,
1994.M.B.A., 1953, University
RhodeIsland.
of Oklahoma.
*Opal, StevenM., AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
Pires,Abilio,R.Ph.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
ClinicalLaboratoryScience,
1988.M.D.,1976,
Pharmacy
Practice,1992.B.S.,1976,
AlbanyMedicalCollegeof UnionUniversity.
University
of RhodeIsland.
Ortiz,CarlosR.,AdjunctInstructorof Pharmacy
Poisson,Donald,AdjunctAssistantClinical
Practice,1990.S.S.,1966, WayneState
Professor
of Pharmacy
Practice,1995.M.S.,
University.
1991, University
of RhodeIsland.
Osborne,ElaineM., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Pomfret,DeniseDuplessis,AdjunctInstructorof
Nursing,1985.M.S.,1977, BostonCollege.
Nursing,1994.M.S.,1986, University
of
Osgood,CharlesF., AdjunctProfessor
of MathRhodeIsland.
ematics,1980.Ph.D.,1964, University
of
Pothier,Neil,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
California,Berkeley.
Chemistry,
1994.Ph.D.,1993,University
of
Owen,PatriciaM., AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
RhodeIsland.
1991.M.S.,1980, BostonUniversity.

Powell,Holly,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Nursing,1986.M.S.,1978, MedicalCollege
of Georgia.
Powell,KennethA., R.Ph.,AdjunctInstructorof
Pharmacy
Practice,1990.B.S.,1972,
University
of RhodeIsland.
of Political
*Profughi,VictorL.,AdjunctProfessor
Science,
1991.Ph.D.,1967, University
of
Pittsburgh.
of Ocean*Pruell,Richard]., AdjunctProfessor
ography,1990.Ph.D.,1984, University
of
RhodeIsland.
Radka,LindaH., AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
1992.M.N.,1984, University
of Washington.
Ramsey,Diane,AdjunctInstructorof Libraryand
- InformationStudies,1992.M.L.S.,1978,
SimmonsCollege.
*Ravenscroft,
RobertA., Jr.,AdjunctAssistant
• Professor
of ComputerScience,1994. Ph.D.,
1991, BrownUniversity.
Raymond,PatriciaM., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of Gerontology,
1982,andAdjunctAssistant
Professor
of Psychology,
1986.Ph.D.,1981,

University
of RhodeIsland.
of
*Redding,Colleen,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Psychology,
1995. Ph.D.,1993, Universityof
RhodeIsland.
Regan,LynnF.,AdjunctInstructorof English,1994.
B.A.,1968, University
of RhodeIsland.
of Industrial
*Reynolds,CharlesC., AdjunctProfessor
Engineering,
1982.Ph.D.,1963,
MassachusettsInstituteof Technology.
Rhodes,jean M.R.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Nursing,1995. Ph.D.,1990, University
of
SouthCarolina.
Rich,BeverlyWaldman,AdjunctInstructorof
Nursing,1993.M.S.,1988, BostonUniversity.
of English,
Richards,Paul)., AdjunctProfessor
1995. M.A.,1994, ProvidenceCollege.
Richardson,Roger,AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
Psychology,
1979.Ph.D.,1967, Louisiar)a
State University.
of
Riggs,SuzanneG., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Nursing,1987.M.D.,1972, Harvard
University.
of
Rippey,ScottR.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Microbiology,1984.Ph.D.,1979, University
of
RhodeIsland.
Roberti,Ann Marie,AdjunctClinicalAssistant
Professor
of ClinicalLaboratoryScience,
1986.

M.S.,1980, SoutheasternMassachusetts
University.
of
*Roberts,EricM., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Botanyand PlantSciences,
1991. Ph.D.,1991,
University
of Texas,Austin.
Rodd,Noreen,AdjunctInstructorof Libraryand
InformationStudies,1992.Ph.D.,1977,
University
of Pittsburgh.
Rodman,ClarkeA.,AdjunctResearch
Professor
of
Mechanical
Engineering
andApplied
Mechanics,
1991.A.B.,1946, Harvard

University.
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Rogers,BeverlyB.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
of
Microbiology,1990.M.D., 1982, University
Texas,Austin.
of Ocean*Rogers,CarolineS., AdjunctProfessor
ography,1994.Ph.D.,1977, University
of
Florida.
of Oceanog*Roman,CharlesT., AdjunctProfessor
raphy,1990.Ph.D.,1981, University
of
Delaware.
Ronesi,LynneM., AdjunctInstructorof Englishand
ActingDirectorof the EnglishLanguage
Fellows
· Project,1994.M.S.,1987, State University
of

NewYork,Buffalo.
Rosenzweig,Susan,AdjunctInstructorof Library
and InformationStudies,1991.M.L.S.,1975,
DrexelUniversity.
Ross,Richard,AdjunctInstructorof Libraryand
InformationStudies,1990.Ph.D.,1991,
BostonCollege.
Ross,William,AdjunctInstructorof-Libraryand
InformationStudies,1991.M.L.S.,1980,
.University
of Maryland.
of Psychology,
*Rossi,JosephS., AdjunctProfessor
1995.Ph.D.,1984, University
of Rhode
Island:
Roy,LouisG., AdjunctInstructorof Pharmacy
Administration,1983.M.S.,1968, University
of RhodeIsland.
Rubano,Gregory,AdjunctInstructorof English,
1991.M.A.T.,1973, BrownUniversity.
of
Rubin,AlvinF., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Gerontology,
1980. M.S.,1958,Yeshiva
University.
of
*Rubin,RobertV.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
ComputerScience,1989.Ph.D.,1988, Brown
University.
of
Rudnic,EdwardM., AdjunctAssistantProfessor

Schatz,Natalie,AdjunctInstructorof Libraryand
InformationStudies,1991.M.S.,1967,
SimmonsCollege;t,,1.A.,
1971, Harvard
University.
of
Schock,StevenG., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
OceanEngineering,
1990.Ph.D.,1989,
University
of RhodeIsland.
of
Scheman,Lynne,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Nursing,1992.M.S.,1982,AdelphiUniversity.
Schottland,EdwardM., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of Nursing,1995.M.P.S.,1973,Cornell
University,
SloanInstituteof Hospital
Administration.
Schwartz,Stanley,AdjunctClinicalAssociate
Professor
of ClinicalLaboratory
Science,
1986.

M.D.,1974, University
of ConnecticutSchool
of Medicine.
of Pubiic
Scott,H. Denman,AdjunctProfessor
Health,1987.M.D.,1966, Columbia
University.
Professor
of Food
*Sebelia,Linda,AdjunctAssociate
Science
andNutrition,1989.M.S.,1974,Ohio
StateUniversity.
Seidler,SusanS., AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
1989.M.S.,1986, University
of RhodeIsland.
of
Seifer,Ronald,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Psychology,
1990.Ph.D.,1981, University
of
Rochester.
of MarineAffairs,
*Seifert,Gerald,AdjunctProfessor
1982.J.D.,1964, IndianaUniversity.
Serabian,Beverly,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Gerontology,
1983.Ph.D.,1981,California
Schoolof Professional
Psychology.
Serdakowski,
JosephA.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of Chemical
Engineering,
1992.Ph.D.,1990,
BrownUniversity.
Professor
of Pharmacy
Sesin,Paul,AdjunctAssociate
CommunityPlanningandAreaDevelopment;'
' 1993.M.CP.,1981,University
. Practice,1993.Pharm.D.,1975, Duquesne
of Rhode
University.
Island.
Professor
of
Professor
of
*Ruggiero,PeterD., AdjunctAssociate
*Seymour,Charles,AdjunctAssociate
ClinicalLaboratory
Science,
1988.Ph.D.,1975,
CommunityPlanningand UrbanAffairs,1995.
CornellUniversity.
·
M.C.P.,1981, University
of RhodeIsland.
Professor Shah,Navnit,AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
Rumowicz,EdmundS., AdjunctAssociate
Pharmaceutics,
1993.Ph.D.,1981, St. John's
of Textiles,
FashionMerchandising,
and Design,
of RhodeIsland.
University.
1987.B.S.,1957, University
Rush,JamesD., AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
Professor
of
*Shamoon,SamuelJ., AdjunctAssociate
Chemistry,1992.Ph.D.,1983, University
Community
Planningand UrbanAffairs,1995. ·
of
M.C.P.,1970,University
of RhodeIsland.
RhodeIsland.
of
DonaldP., AdjunctProfessor
Russell,PatriciaA., AdjunctInstructorof Pharmacy Shankweiler,
Practice,1990.B.S.,1983, University
Psychology,
1984.Ph.D.,1960,University
of
of
Iowa.
RhodeIsland.
Professor
of
Ryan,ThomasM., AdjunctInstructorof Pharmacy
Sharma,Surendra,AdjunctAssociate
Zoology,1989.Ph.D.,1974, IndianInstitute
Practice,1990.B.S.,1975, University
of
RhodeIsland.
.
. ofTechnology,India.
Sada, PierreA.,AdjunctProfessor
of Pharmaceutics, *Shaw;RobertB.,AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
1992.Sc.D.,1978, University
Community
PlanningandAreaDevelopment,
of Rennes,
1982,andAdjunctAssociate
Professor
of Civil
France.
and Environmental
Engineering,
1985.M.S.,
Sarapin,Douglas,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
1966, PurdueUniversity.
PharmacyPractice,1994.B.S.,1966,
Shea,NancyM.,AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
Universityof RhodeIsland.
1993.M.A.,1980, University
of Iowa.
*Schatz,DanielJ., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Sheehan,JudyL.,AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
Community
PlanningandAreaDevelopment,
of RhodeIsland.
1994.M.S.,1984, University
1982.J.D.,1978, University
of Maine.

*Sheff,Michael,AdjunctProfessor
of Clinical
Laboratory
Science,
1988.Ph.D.,1957,
University
of Sheffield,England.
of ComShepp,BryanE.,AdjunctProfessor
municativeDisorders,
1985.Ph.D.,1959,
University
of Maryland.
of
Sheridan,RichardE.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Landscape
Architecture,
1995.M.LA./M.R.P.,
1973, University
of Massachusetts.
of
Sherman,Kenneth,AdjunctProfessor
Oceanography,
1977.D.Sc.,1978, Marski
lnstytutRybacki,Gdynia,Poland.
*Shonting,DavidH., AdjunctProfessor
of Ocean
Engineering,
1987.Sc.D.,1966, Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology.
Silva,Barbara,AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,1992.
M.S.,1990, University
of RhodeIsland.
of
Simeone,MichaelL.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Pharmacy
Practice,1990.M.B.A.,1987,
BryantCollege.
of
Singer,RobertaN., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Communicative
Disorders,
1986.M.S.,1978,
University
of RhodeIsland.
Sitkin,AnnGirona,AdjunctInstructorof Library
Science
and InformationStudies,1991.M.L.S.,
1970,ColumbiaUniversity.
Smeal,Steven,AdjunctClinicalInstructorof Clinical
Laboratory
Science,
1980.B.S.,1978,
University
of RhodeIsland.
Smith,CarolJ., AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
1991.M.S.,1987, University
of RhodeIsland.
of Chemistry,
Smith,JamesLewis,AdjunctProfessor
1995.Ph.D.,1979, University
of British
Columbia.
of
Smith,RichardD., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Nursing,1991.M.D.,1971, Georgetown
UniversitySchoolof Medicine.
of Oceanography,
*Smith,TimD., AdjunctProfessor
1991.Ph.D.,1973, University
of Washington,
Seattle.
of
Soja,WalterD., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Pharmacy
Practice,1981.M.S.,1978,
NortheasternUniversity.
Solomon,ElizabethAnne,AdjunctInstructorof
Nursing,1989.M.S.,1986, University
of
Hawaii,Manoa.
*Sorensen,JensC., AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
MarineAffairs,1985.Ph.o'.,1978, University
of California,Berkeley.
of
Spagnolo,John, AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Pharmacy
Practice,1992.M.A.,1984,
University
of RhodeIsland.
of
Sparadeo,FrancisR.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Psychology,
1984.Ph.D.,1981, University
RhodeIsland.
Spierto,RichardJ., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Pharmacy
Practice,1995.Pharm.D.,1992,
University
of RhodeIsland.
Stamoulis,ChrysantheC., AdjunctAssistant
Professor
of Nursing,1992.M.B.A.,1983,
BryantCollege.
Stankus,Tony,AdjunctInstructorof Libraryand
InformationStudies,1982.M.L.S.,1976,
University
of RhodeIsland.
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of Library
Vocino,MichaelC., Jr., AdjunctProfessor
Telfeyan,Madeleine,AdjunctInstructorof Library.
and InformationStudiesand P.olitical
Science,
and InformationStudies,1992.M.L.S.,1985,
of RhodeIsland.
1992.M.A.,1981, University
SimmonsCollege.·
Ph.D.,1979, CornellUniversity.
of Biochemistry
and
Vouros,Paul,AdjunctProfessor
Stetsko,Greg, AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
of Community
*Thomas,CarolJ., AdjunctProfessor
Biophysics,
1988.Ph.D.,1965, Massachusetts
PlanningandAreaDevelopment,
1971.M.S.,
Pharmaceutics,
1992.Ph.D.,1983, Purdue
Instituteof Technology.
1948, University
of Connecticut.
University.
Wachtel,TomJ., AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
*Stevens,BenjaminH., AdjunctProfessor
of
Thompson,KennethP., AdjunctInstructorof
Nursing,1989.M.D.,1973, F~cultede
of
Journalism,
1990.B.A.,1989, University
CommunityPlanningand UrbanAffairs,1992.
RhodeIsland.·
Medecinede Strasbourg,France.
Ph.D.,1959, MassachusettsInstituteof
of Pharmacy
Wagner,RichardL.,AdjunctProfessor
Thompson,William,AdjunctInstructorof Library
Technology.
Practice,1985.M.D.,1975, YaleMedical
Stevenson,Susan,AdjunctInstructorof Psychology,
and Information
·studies,1992.M.S.L.S.,
1995.M.Ed.,1979, KentState University.
1964, LouisianaStateUniversity.
School.
of
of
Stolze,Joachim,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Thorn,Deborah8., AdjunctInstructorof-Pharmacy, *Wallace,MarkC., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
NaturalResources
Science,
1993. Ph.D.,1991,
1987.8.S., 1979, University
of RhodeIsland.
Physics,1992.Ph.D.,1982, University
of·
University
of Arizona.
Professor
of
*Thursby,GlenD., AdjunctAssociate
Dortmund,Germany.
Walsh,JoannaM., AdjunctInstructorof Libraryand
Botany,1987.Ph.D.,1983, University
*Stottmeier,KurtD., AdjunctProfessor
of Clinical
of
InformationStudies,1990.M.L.S.,19.72,
RhodeIsland.
LaboratoryScience,1988.Ph.D.,1962,
SimmonsCollege;M.A.,1977, Northeastern
nerney, nmothy, AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Universities
of Hanoverand Berlin,Germany.
of
University.
of
Education,
1981.M.A.,1976, University
*Strauss,CharlesM., AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
Wang,RichardY.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
RhodeIsland.
ComputerScience,1992.Ph.D.,1969, Brown
Pharmacy
Practice,1995.O.D., 1986, New
*Tigan,Mark,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
University.
YorkCollegeof OsteopathicMedicine.
Community
Planningand UrbanAffairs,1995..
Professor
of
S_treit,
RoyL.,AdjunctAssociate
Waters,WilliamJ., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
M.P.A.,1972, SanJoseStateUniversity.
Mathematics,1980.Ph.D.,1978, University
Nursing,1985.Ph.D.,1974, Ohio State ·
Titlebaum,EdwardL.,AdjunctProfessor
of
of RhodeIsland.
Electrical
Engineering,
1992.Ph.D.,1965,
Stringer,SharonE.,AdjunctClinicalInstructorof
University.
Watkins,WilliamD., AdjunctProfessor
of MicroClinicalLaboratoryScience,
1993.B.S.,1979,
CornellUniversity.
biology,1987.Ph.D.,1979, University
Tobias,JerryV.,AdjunctProfessor
of Communicaof
FraminghamStateCollege.
RhodeIsland.
tiveDisorders,
1985.Ph.D.,1950, Western
Stulik,AnneA., AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
ReserveUniversity.
Weinberg,Henry,AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
of New
1992.M.S.N.,1985, State University
Mathematics,1983.Ph.D.,1974, NewYork
Traines,MarkL.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
York,Buffalo.
Nursing,1989.M.D.,1981, BaylorUniversity.
University.
of Ocean*Sullivan,BarbaraK.,AdjunctProfessor
Weinstein-Farson,
LaurieL.,AdjunctAssistant
ography,1993.Ph.D.,1977, OregonState
of
Trevino,Belzahet,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Professor
of Sociology
andAnthropology,1988.
Chemical
Engineering,
1994.Ph.D.,1993,
University.
Ph.D.,1983, SouthernMethodistUniversity.
of
University
of RhodeIsland.
Sullivan,Mau_reen
C., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Welch,DennisW., R.Ph.,AdjunctAssistant
Pharmacy
Practice,1995.Pharm.D.,1988,
Tryon,Julia,AdjunctInstructorof Libraryand
Professor
of Pharmacy
Practice,1992.8.S.,
InformationStudies,1994.M.L.I.S.,
Universityof RhodeIsland.
1987,
1971, University
of RhodeIsland.
University
of RhodeIsland.
Sullman,Stephen,AdjunctInstructorof Pharmacy,
Professor
of
Welch,Frankie,AdjunctAssociate
1987.8.S., 1981, University
of Connecticut. *Tucker,Wayne,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
Svengalis,Kendall,AdjunctInstructorof Libraryand
Textiles,
FashionMerchandising,
and Design,
Mechanical
Engineering
andAppliedMechanics,
1987.B.A.,1948, FurmanUniversity.
1991.Ph.D.,1987, University
of Rhode
InformationStudies,1987.M.L.S.,1975,
Welsh,OliverL.,AdjunctProfessor
of CommunicaUniversityof RhodeIsland.
Island.
tiveDisorders,
1979.Ed.D.,1964, Boston
Turnbaugh,SarahR.Peabody,AdjunctAssistant
Sweeney,Muriel,AdjunctInstructorof English,
University.
Professor
of Sociology
andAnthropology,
1985.
of RhodeIsland.
1991.M.A.,1972, University
*Westcott,David,AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
M.S.,1977, University
of RhodeIsland.
Sylvia,J. Gerin,AdjunctSpecialLecturerin
Community
PlanningandAreaDevelopment,
of OceanIndustrialEngineering,
1980.M.Ed.,1969,
*Turner,JeffersonT., AdjunctProfessor
1995.M.C.P.,1979, University
of Rhode
ography,1994.Ph.D.,1977, TexasA & M
NortheasternUniversity.
University.
Island.
Tarlov,ElizabethC., AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,
Professor
of
Weygand,RobertA., Adjunct,Assistant
Lienhard *Turner,RuthD., AdjunctProfessor
of.Zoology,
1989.M.S.,1983, PaceUniversity,
Landscape
Architecture,
1989.BJ.A., 1971,
College,Harvard
1986.Ph.D.;1954, Radcliffe
Schoolof Nursing.
.
of Laborand
B.S.C.E.,1976, University
of RhodeIsland.
*Taylor,Suzanne,AdjunctProfessor
University.
of
Weyhing,Mary,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
IndustrialRelations,1987.Ph.D.,1970,
Professor
of
*Uhlman,JamesS., AdjunctAssociate
Psychology,
1985.Ph.D.,1983, University
of
·Universityof Connecticut.
OceanEngineering,
1993.Ph.D.,1983,
RhodeIsland.
Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology.
of Plont
*Taylorson,Raymond8., AdjunctProfessor
Whelen-Knapp,
ChristineM., AdjunctInstructorof
Umrigar,CyrusJ., AdjunctAssociate
of
Professor
of
Sciences,
1990.Ph.D.,1960, University
Nursing,1991.M.S.,1975, BostonUniversity.
Physics,
1992.Ph.D.,1980, Northwestern
Wisconsin,Madison.
Whitaker,MarthaC., AdjunctInstructorof English,
University.
Tebbetts,Diane,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of
UustaU,Diann8., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
1995.PM.A.T.,
of
1975, RhodeIslandCollege.
Libraryond InformationStudies,1985.D.A.,
White,HarveyJ., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
1985, SimmonsCollege. ·
of
of
Nursing,1986.Ed.D.,1983, University
Tefft,BrianC., AdjunctInstructorin Natural
Massachusetts.
Electrical
Engineering,
1981.M.D.,1978,
Veri,AlbertR.,AdjunctAssociate
Professor
of
WayneState University.
Resources
Science,
1995.M.S.,1981,
Community
Planningond AreaDevelopment,
of
White,WilliamT., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Universityof Maryland/Frostberg
State
1984.M.L.A.,1969, HarvardUniversity.
University.
·
Nursing,1993.M.S.,1983, University
of
RhodeIsland.
AssistantProfessor
of
Sterling,HarryS., "Adjunct

HumonDevelopment
andFomilyStudies,1986.
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Wiberg,Donna,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
of

Hogan,BrianP., ClinicalInstructorin Dental
Aschaffenburg,
PeterH., ClinicalInstructorin
DentalHygiene,1984.D.M.D.,1981, Harvard
Hygiene,1991.D.M.D.,1984, University
of
M.S.N.,1980, University
of RhodeIsland.
Schoolof DentalMedicine.
Pennsylvania
Schoolof DentalMedicine;
of
Wild,Eugenia,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Barry,ThomasF., ClinicalInstructorin Dental
Diplomate,AmericanBoardof Oraland
Women'sStudies,1990.M.A.,1983,
Hygiene,1989.D.D.S.,1951, University
of
Malliofacial
Surgery.
Universityof RhodeIsland.
MarylandSchoolof Dentistry.
Kaufman,AdamS., ClinicalInstructorin Dental
of
Wilk,JacquelineB.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Hygiene,1990.D.M.D.,1989, University
of
Beauregard,BarbaraJ., ClinicalInstructorin Dental
Psychology,
1988.Ph.D.,1983, University
of
Hygiene,1995.A.S.in DentalHygiene,1973,
ConnecticutSchoolof Medicine.
RhodeIsland.·
University
of RhodeIsland.
of Nursing,
*Kennedy,HollyW., AssistantProfessor
of ·
*Williams,David0., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
1993.M.S.N.,1978, MedicalCollegeof
Bhattacharya,Lalita,ClinicalInstructorin Dental
Biomedical
Engin~ering,
1977.M.D.,1969,
Hygiene,1985.D.M.D.,1984, University
of
Georgia;C.N.M.,1985, FrontierSchoolof
Pennsylvania.
HahnemannMeaicalCollege.
Midwifery
and FamilyNursing(Certified
af
Brown,DianaV.,ClinicalInstructorin Dental
Williams,GloriaK.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
NurseMidwife).
ClinicalLaboratoryScience,
1988.M.S.,1979,
Kershaw,A.James,ClinicalInstructorin Dental
Hygiene,1986.A.S.in DentalHygiene,1963,
Hygiene,1962.D.D.S.,1932, University
University
of RhodeIsland;B.A.,1987, ~oger
of
SoutheasternMassachusettsUniversity.
Wine,HowardA., AdjunctClinicalInstructorof
WilliamsUniversity;
M.A.,1992, University
of
MarylandDentalSchool.
Pharmacy,1995.S.S.,1981, University
of
RhodeIsland.
Leone,MarionT., ClinicalInstructorin Respiratory
Therapy,1978.R.N.,1959, CambridgeCity
RhodeIsland.
Calitri,PaulF., ClinicalInstructorin DentalHygiene,
1993.D.M.D.,1991,TuftsUniversity
of
School
*Winsor,DavidS., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Hospital.
CommunityPlanningandAreaDevelopment,
of DentalMedicine.
Professor
of
*Marshall,VanessaA.,Associate
1985.M.C.P.,1980, University
of Rhode
Nursing,1994.Sc.D.,1986, HarvardSchoolof
Carlotti,AlbertE.,Jr., Clinicallnstrucorin Dental
Hygiene,1977.D.D.S.,1964, Baltimore
PublicHealth;C.N.M.,1970, YaleUniversity
Island.
Professor
(CertifiedNurseMidwife).
Winthrop,ElizabethF., t,.djunctAssociate
Collegeof DentalSurgery;Certificatein Oral
of FoodScience
and Nutrition,1994.M.S.,
and Maxillofacial
Surgery,1968, University
of
McArdle,RobertA., R.P.T.,AcademicCoordinator
of ClinicalEducation
in PhysicalTherapy,1988.
1983, TuftsUniversity.
MarylandDentaland MedicalSchools.
of
B.S.,1981, M.Ed.,1987, Northeastern
Wolinski,MaryE.,AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Chapman,KristineBishop,ClinicalInstructorin
University.
Music,1992.Ph.D.,19B8,Brandeis
DentalHygiene,1989.B.S.,1979, University
Mullane,JamesR.,ClinicalInstructorin Dental
University.
of RhodeIsland.
Hygiene,1979.D.D.S.,1964, State University
Professor
of
*Wood,DavidH.,AdjunctAssociate
Congdon,KarenS., R.N.,E.M.T.,Clinical
of NewYork,Buffalo,Schoolof Dentistry.
Mathematics,1988.Ph.D.,1972, University
Coordinator
in CardiacRehabilitation,
198.6.
of
B.S.,1973, M.S.,1986,University
of Rhode
Nager,MartinC., ClinicalInstructorin Dental
RhodeIsland.
·Hygiene,1989.B.A.,1980,'University
of
of
Woodruff,CharlesW., AdjunctProfessor
Island.
Rochester;D.M.D.,1985, BostonUniversity
Pharmaceutics,
1986.Ph.D.,1970, Purdue.
of the
Connors,ElizabethC., ClinicalCoordinator
- Speech
and HearingClinic,1986.M.A.,1981,
Schoolof GraduateDentistry;Diplomate,
University.
of Civiland
*Wright,ThomasE.,AdjunctProfessor
NorthernMichiganUniversity.
1993, AmericanBoardof Periodontology.
of Nursing,
*Plante,DianeR.,AssistantProfessor
Environmental
Engineering,
1983.-M.S.E.,
English,Ray,Jr., ClinicalInstructorin Dental
1994.M.S.,1987, University
of RhodeIsland.
Hygiene,1986.D.M.D.,1983, Boston
1975,WestVirginiaUniversity.
University
Schoolof GraduateDentistry.
Pr~gnolato,HelgaI., ClinicalInstructorin Dental
Wriston,Sara,AdjunctInstructorof Nursing,1993.
Hygiene,1973. Certificateand B.A.,1966,
of
Evans,Marylee,R.N.,ClinicalAssistantProfessor
M.S.,1980, University
of Pennsylvania.
Nursing,1974,1971.M.S.,1974, University
of
Wyman,CynthiaM., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
Ohio State University.
of
Regan,J. Barry,ClinicalAssistantProfessor
PharmacyPractice,1992.M.B.A.,1986,
of RhodeIsland.
Communicative
Disorders,
1972. D.Ed.,1967,
Feldman,Jan, ClinicalInstructorin DentalHygiene,
BryantCollege.
BostonUniversity.
1973. D.D.S.,1964,University
of Clinical
of
Yankee,Ronald,AdjunctProfessor
Renz,Gene S., ClinicalInstructorin DentalHygiene,/
Pennsylvania
Schoolof Dentistry;Certificate
LaboratoryScience,1995.M.D.,1960,Yale
1992.D.D.S.,1970, GeorgetownUniversity
in Endodontics,1970, BostonUniversity
MedicalSchool.
Schoolof GraduateDentistry.
Schoolof Dentistry.
Professor
of
Young,MichaelA.,AdjunctAssociate
of
*Fimbel-Coppa,
Denise,ClinicalAssistantProfessor Rozendal,NancyA., ClinicalAssistantProfessor
Psychology,
1985.Ph.D.,1974,Adelphi
Nursing,1983.Ed.D.,1977, BostonCollege.
of Nursing,1985.M.S.,1979, University
of
University,Instituteof Advanced
Schwab,JayS., ClinicalInstructorin Dental
Colorado.
Psychological
Studies.
Hygiene,1970.D.M.D.,1967,Tufts
Professor
of
*Garey,MarionA.,R.N.,Associate
of
Zartler,Ann S., AdjunctAssistantProfessor
UniversitySchoolof DentalMedicine;
Nursing,1985.M.S.,1968, Ed.D.,19B5,
Psychology,
1986.Ph.D.,1978, University
of
M.Sc.D.,1969, Certificatein Pedodontics,
BostonUniversity.
RhodeIsland.
1969, BostonUniversitySchool,ofGraduate
George,Raymond,ClinicalInstructorin Dental
of Pharmacy
Zinner,StevenH., AdjunctProfessor
Practice,1990.M.D.,1965, University
of
Hygiene,1982.D.M.D.,1964,Tufts
Dentistry.
Skoly,StephenT., ClinicalInstructorin Dental
UniversitySchoolof DentalMedicine;
Pennsylvania.
Hygiene,1994.D.~.D., 1984, University
of
Diplomate,1975,AmericanBoardof
ConnecticutSchoolof DentalMedicine;Post,
Orthodontics.
Clinical Appointments
Guthrie,JamesR., ClinicalProfessor
of Health
1988, CookCountyHospital,Chicago.
Sciences,
1977.M.D.,1948, NewYork
of
*Sweat-Carley,
Rebecca,AssistantProfessor
*Denotesgraduatefaculty
Nursing,1991, 1990.M.S.,1982, Boston
University
Collegeof Medicine.
Haggerty,MargaretR.,R.N.,ClinicalAssistant
University.
Allen,StephenW., ClinicalInstructorin Dental
Professor
of Nursing,1975, 1973.M.S.,1972,
Hygiene,1989.D.D.S.,1980, Ohio State
BostonUniversity;
Certificate,Nurse
UniversityCollegeof Dentistry.
Practitioner,1979, University
of RhodeIsland.
Nursing,1988,and PharmacyPractice,1993.
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*Whitworth,UlyssesG., Jr.,AssistantProfessor
of
Fisheries,
Animaland Veterinary
Science,
199i.
D.V.M.,1976,TuskegeeInstitution;M.P.H.,

1983, University
of NorthCarolina,Chapel
Hill.
Wigand,DebraA., ClinicalInstructorin Dental
Hygiene,1994.A.S.in DentalHygiene,1975,
TempleUniversity;S.S.in DentalHygiene,
1981, Universityof RhodeIsland.
of
*Winter,VickiL., ClinicalAssistantProfessor
PhysicalTherapy
and Academic
Coordinator
of
ClinicalEducation,1992.S.S.,1974, M.S.,

GrandIslanderHealthCareCenter

VisitingNurseAssociation
of RhodeIsland

ReginaJones,R.N.,M.S.N.,Directorof Nursing

KarenBowman,R.N.,M.P.H.,
Director,V.NA,loc
BarbaraStewart,R.N.,M.S.,ClinicalServices

KentCountyMemorialHospital

MargaretClifton,R.N.,M.S.N.,Directorof Nursing
ElaineBarber,R.N.,M.S.N.,Director,Nursing

1988, Universityof Connecticut.
Director
Woodward,RebeccaJ., ClinicalInstructorin Dental ClaireS. Connor,R.N.,M.P.H.,Executive
NancyRoberts,R.N.,M.S.,AssistantDirector
of
Hygiene,1993.D.M.D.,
1 1990, University
ConnecticutSchoolof DentalMedicine.
MHRH-lnstituteof MentalHealth
NoritaWaters,R.N.,M.S.,Directorof Nursing

Visiting and Affiliated Staff
ClinicalLaboratoryScience
MemorialHospitalof R.I.,Pawtucket
NoubarKessimian,M.D.,Director
JudithCampbell,M.S.,C,L.S.,ProgramDirector
RhodeIslandHospital

RobertKenney,M.D.,MedicalDirector
DavidMello,M.S.,C.L.S.,ProgramDirector
St.Joseph's
Hospital
SalvatoreR.Allegra,M.D.,Director

FrancesH. WarrenIngersoll,M.S.,M.T.,Program
Director
DentalHygiene

Capt. RobertL.Jucovics,Commanding
Officer,

Manager,V.N.A.,Inc.

VisitingNurseServices
of Washington
Countyand
Jamestown
lnservice
Educatiori
VirginiaBainton,R.N.,Director,HomeCareProgram PhilomenaMarshall,Director
ClaudetteMartin,R.N.,ClinicalSpecialist
KentCountyMentalHealthServices
Westerly
Hospital
MichaelLichtenstein,M.S.,Directorof Clinical
BarbaraA. Brady,R.N.,M.S.,VicePresident,
ServiEes
Operations
KarenRush,R.N.,B.S.N.,ProgramManager
DawnBarrett,R.N.,M.B.A.,Directorof Nurses
KentCountyVisitingNurseAssociation

Services

BarbaraWragg,R.N.,M.Ed.,NursingInstructor

Womenand InfantsHospitalof RhodeIsland

MaryStruck,R.N.,M.S.,VicePresident
for Patient
CareServices

DianeJ. Angelini,R.N.,M.S.,C.N.M.,Director,
NursingEducation,
Research,
and Nurse
Midwifery

Supervisor
MiriamHospital

Pharmacy

JeanetteS. Matrone,R.N.,Ph.D.,Nurse-in-Chief
CarolLamoureux,R.N.,M.S.,AssistantNurse-in-

APSPharmacy

Chief

PaulSevigny,R.Ph.
ASCOHealthcare

NewportCountyHeadstartProgram
LarryPucciarelli,
Director

KennethPowell,R.Ph.

MaureenMcEvoy,R.N.

TimothyBaker,
R.Ph.

NewportHospital

Baxter

LorraineDavol,R.N.,M.S.,VicePresident
for
Nursing

DorothyGarman,R.N.,M.S.,NursingStaff
Development
Instructor
NewportNavalHospital

Baker'sPharmacy

DonaldCarlson,S.S.
BedfordPharmacy

RonaldPetrin,R.Ph.
BrightonMedicalCenter

Capt. D. VertreesHolligsworth,
Commanding
Officer LawrencePierce,R.Ph.
NavalRegional
DentalCenter,Newport
William
F.
McKeon,
M.D.,
M.P.H.
BrooksDrugs
LindaM. Dziobek,R.N.,Travelers
Aid Societyof
LloydAlbert,R.Ph.
DeniseFahey,R.N.,S.S.,C.O.H.N.
RhodeIsland
BenBeruick,R.Ph.
Providence
HeadstartProgram
DavidBettencourt,R.Ph.
Nursing
SisterBarbaraMcMichael,Director
NormanBolski,R.Ph.
BradleyHospital
RhodeIslandHospital
SeymourBrooks,R.Ph.
WilliamT. White,R.N.,M.S'.,Directorof Nurses
JaneWernig,R.N.,M.S.N.,Director,Nursing
NormanDeWolfe,R.Ph.
Professional
Development
Department
ButlerHospital
ChipEckloff,R.Ph.
R.N.,Ph.D.,ClinicalEducator, GeorgeEscobar,R.Ph.
VirginiaEagan,R.N.,M.S.,C.S., Directorof Nursing ElaineAmato-Vealey,
SpecialProjects
KennethKiley,R.Ph.
Coventry
Health Center
MargaretP. Boger,R.N.,M.S.,ClinicalEducator,
Matt Leonard,R.Ph.
CarolBelanger,Administrator
AdultServices
StephaniePatten,R.Ph.
KathyLaporte,R.N., Directorof Nurses
AnneL. McKinnon,
R.N.,M.S.,ClinicalEducator,
WilliamQuirk,R.Ph.
Coventry
SeniorCenter

BarbaraRayner,M.S.W.,Director
CranstonHeadstart
MaryLegacy,Director
_SusanMooney,Education
Coordinator
CranstonSeniorServices
Center
TerryMurphy,AssistantDirector

CatherineSaccocia,R.N.

Pediatrics

RogerWilliamsMedicalCenter
CynthiaA. Bielecki,R.N.,M.S.,Director,
Organizational
Education
and Development
ScallopSheffNursingHome
NeilE. Mahoney,Administrator
LynnMcCall,R.N.,Directorof NursingServices
SouthCountyHospital

ElmhurstExtended
CareFacility
HeleneHalasz,R.N.,Directorof Nurses

LizbethM. Edelman,R.N.,M.S.,VicePresident
of

FruitHill Day-Care
Center

Veterans
Administration
MedicalCenter
LouiseMcMahon,R.N.,M.S.,ChiefNurse

SisterRuthCrawley,F.M.M.,Administrator

PatientServices,
and Directorof Nursing

BrownHealthServices

ColeenPrior,M.S.,R.Ph.
ButlerHospital

WalterSoja,M.S.,R:Ph.
Caremark

MarleneRituolo,R.Ph.
ChorltonMemorialHospital

PaulSesin,Pharm.D.
Clinical1.V.Network

. BethMeyers,R.Ph.
CoramHealthcare

SusanOtocki,R.Ph.
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CVSPharmacy

NewportNavalHospital

Westerly
Hospital

CatherineBasile,R.Ph.
KarenCarloni,R.Ph.
KarenCatlow,R.Ph.·
PaulaGargaro,R.Ph.
HaroldHurlick,R.Ph.
JosephMarotta,R.Ph.
TheresaMorris,R.Ph.
JeffNewell,R.Ph.
KarenPensak,R.Ph.
ClaudetteRose,R.Ph.
HowardZell,R.Ph.

CeliaMacDonnell,R.Ph.

CharlesHaytaian,R.Ph.

DeltaDrug

OceanPharmacy

WhiteCrossPharmocy

ScottCampbell,R.Ph.

RobertIacobucci,R.Ph.

OxnardPharmacy

Womenand InfantsHospital

DavidFeeney,R.Ph.

GaryConsidine,R.Ph.

PequotPharmacy
Network

JoAnnZingoni,R.Ph.
Pro-Mark

E. DavidCorvese,R.Ph.
MargaretMcCarthy,Pharm.D.

SalvatoreCapozzoli,R.Ph.

RhodeIslandDeportment
of Health,
Divisionof DrugControl

DouglasMaxi Drug

RichardYacino,R.Ph.

RobertForcier,R.Ph.
LyndyMederios,R.Ph.
CharlesRiola,R.Ph.
DunningtonDrugs

· StevenCoffey,R.Ph.

PhysicalEducation/Cardiopulmonary
Laboratory/Cardiac
Rehabilitation
and
Cardiovascular
Maintenance
MemorialHospitalof R.I.,Powtucket
CarolE.Garber,Ph.D.,Exercise
Physiologist

116 MainStreetand SouthCountyHospital
NitlinS. Damle,M.D.,Physician

RhodeIslandHospital

390 TollgateRoadand KentCountyHospital

AlfredAleguas,R.Ph.
BruceBarton,R.Ph.
CharlesMahoney,M.S.,R.Ph.
CynthiaWyman,M.B.A.,R.Ph.

RichardSanAntonio,M.D.,Physician
MiriamHospital
SusanI. Feder,M.S.,Exercise
Physiologist
.

Earnshaw
Drug

RhodeIslandPharmaceutical
Association

UniversityChaplains

DonaldBrien,R.Ph.

Don Fowler,R.Ph.

Catholic

EastSidePrescription
Cente,:

RogerWilliamsMedicalCenter

RichardBacker,R.Ph.

ThomasPurtell,R.Ph.

Rev.RobertF. Hawkins,D.Min.
CarolA. Maddock,M.A.

EasternMaineMedical

St.Anne'sHospital

Episcopol

AngelaBarts,R.Ph.

JamieNightingale,Pharm.D.

ElmhurstPharmacy

Stop'n Save

Rev.Norman.Macleod,M.Div.
Rev.JeanOlsen,Deacon

PaulineRoy,R.Ph.

RobertGowen,R.Ph.

Protestant

FullerMemorialHospital

SouthCountyHospital

Rev.WilliamJ. Bartels,Ph.D.

RonaldStal~y,R.Ph.

John Spagnolo,R.Ph.,M.A.

Jewish

HaNardCommunityHealthPlan

Stop& Shop

Guy Bermel,M.J.C.S.,Directorof Hillel

RaymondClark,R.Ph.
JudithFlener,R.Ph.
MarkSwiss,R.Ph.
GaryViall,R.Ph.

RobertAbbott,R.Ph.
StephenCofone,R.Ph.
EdwardHoward,R.Ph.
SungjaKang,R.Ph.
JosephO'Hanian,R.Ph.
DavidPetrone,R.Ph.

lnsta-CarePharmacy

DavidBarker,R.Ph.
KentCountyMemorialHospital

PatriciaRacioppi,R.Ph.
LandmarkMedicalCenter

CarolBotelho,R.Ph.
LongTermCarePharmacy

ColletteRahill,R.Ph.
MaineMedicalCenter

WilliamGousse,R.Ph.
Medi-Save
Pharmacies

DonnaGibbs,R.Ph.
MiriamHospital

RobertKaufman,R.Ph.
MortonHospital

JosephAndrade,R.Ph.
CharlieGordon,R.Ph.
NewEnglandSinaiHospital

EleanorWernig,R.Ph.
NewportHospital

BartGrimes,R.Ph.

Substance
AbusePrevention,
Cranston

CarmineCatalano,M.S.,R.Ph.
TauntonStateHospital

AllenKershaw,R.Ph.

Administrative Staff
President'sOffice
RobertL. Carothers,Ph.D.,J.D.,President
LouisJ. Saccoccio,J.D.,LegalCounsel
SalomeHeyward,J.D.,AffirmativeActionOfficer
KathleenM. Mallon,M.A., Executive
Assistantto the
President

NancyK.Griffin,B.S.,StaffAssistantto thePresident

Thorpe'sPharmacy

StevenArruda,R.Ph.
JosephMasso,R.Ph.
Uni-Care
HealthServices

FrankCase,R.Ph.
UnitedHealthCarePlans

ScottEnos,R.Ph.
URIHealthServices
Pharmacy

ElaineBeaumont,R.Ph.
Veterans
Administration
MedicalCenter

JamesRyan,R.Ph.
DouglasSarpin,R.Ph.
Walgreen's

BarryCadden,R.Ph.
SusanDeleo, R.Ph.
WarwickPrescription
Center

WilliamBeaulieu,R.Ph.

ADMINISTRATIVE
DIVISION·s

OFTHEUNIVERSITY
Officeof the Provost
M. BeverlySwan,Ph.D.,Provostand VicePresident
for Academic
Affairs

BlairM. Lord,Ph.D.,ViceProvostforAcademic
Programs
and Services

CliffordH. Katz,Ph.D.,AssistantProvost
MargaretS. Leinen,Ph.D.,ViceProvostfor Marine
Programs,
Deanof the GraduateSchoolof
Oceanography,
and InterimDeanof the College
of Resource
Development
RonaldD. Hedlund,Ph.D.,ViceProvostfor Research
andActingDeanof the GraduateSchool
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AdministrativeComputerCenter
KennethN. Kermes,B.A.,VicePresidentfor Business John Barry,A.S.,Director
and Finance
JosephS. Adamonis,B.A.,Associate
Director
J. VernonWyman,B.S.,Assistantto the Vice
SandraSmith,AssistantOperationsManager
President
GilbertE.Oden, Managerof Technical
Support
PeytonS. Gibson,M.S.,Coordinator,Business
FrankR.Pulito,B.A.,Manager/AC(Data
Business
and Finance

Administration
StudentAffairs

John H. McCray,Jr., Ph.D.,VicePresidentfor
StudentAffairs

Communications

John Burke,SeniorTechnical
Programmer
JayDavid,B.S.,Technical
Programmer
CharlesT. Schifino,A.S.,Manager,Systems
Development
.

ThomasR.Dougan,Ph.D.,AssistantVicePresident

MarieLacallade,C.P.A.,M.B.A.,Manager,

AnthonyR.Verrill,B.A.,Director

Admissions,Officeof

ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICES

DavidG. Taggart,M.Ed.,Dean,Undergraduate

AcademicComputerCenter

CatherineL. Zeiser,M.A.,AssistantDeanof

J. MichaelShaughnessy,M.S.,Director
DavidM. Clayton,B.S.,AssistantDirector

DianeNightingale-DelGreco,
M.S.,Admissions

Operations

FrankSantos,Jr., B..S.,Admissions
Advisor
HazelA Temple,M.A.,Admissions
Advisor
JohnF.WillsIll,M.Ed.,M.B.A.,Admissions
Advisor
MichaelaT. Mooney,M.S.,Admis;ionsAdvisor
NancyV. Stricklin,M.A.,Admissions
Advisor

Telecommunications
and PostalServices
for CampusLife
Analyst
MelvinWade,M.A.,Directorof MulticulturalStudent John Beers,B.S.,LeadProgrammer
GaryBoden,M.S.,SeniorProgrammer
Analyst
Services
WarrenT. Drake,B.S.,LeadProgrammer
Analyst
KathleenA Durand,LeadProgrammer
Analyst
UniversityAdvancement
PauletteGreene,AS., Programmer
Analyst
RobertMcClellanBeagle,M.A.,VicePre_sident
for
KamFuiLau,M.S.,M.B.A.,Programmer
Analyst
UniversityAdvancement
PaulineMacDonald,LeadProgrammer
Analyst
JeanneC. Moore,M.B.A.,AssistantVicePresident
for
AdelinaC. Medeiros,B.S.,Programmer
Analyst
UniversityAdvancement
Gail
G.
Murray,
B.A.,
SeniorProgrammer
Analyst
MarisaAlbini-Medeiros,
B.A.,Assistantto the Vice
MaryLouSevigny,B.S.,LeadProgrammer
Analyst
President
for UniversityAdvancement
BeckyL. Sheldon,SeniorProgrammer
Analyst
Analyst
UniversityAdvancementInformationServices AlanWild,B.A.,SeniorProgrammer

FrankP. Caraccia,B.S.,Manager.
JamesCarr,AS., PrincipalComputerOperator
LorraineDoweiko,PrincipalComputerOperator
ThereseWild,B.S.,PrincipalComputerOperator
ShirleyFarrell,AssistantData Supervisor

Admissions
and StudentFinancialAid
Admissions
Advisor

'

Africanand Afro-American
Studies Program·
TechnicalSupport
CynthiaM. Hamilton,Ph.D.,Director
DavidE.Tetreault,M.S.,Manager
JamesE.Bradley,B.A.,SeniorTechnicalProgrammer
KatherineFaella,B.S.,SeniorTechnicalProgrammer AgriculturalExperimentStation
PeterA Ferrara,Jr., M.S.,SeniorTechnical
RobertH. Miller,Ph.D.,Director
Programmer
PatrickA. Logan,Ph.D.,InterimAssociate
Director
Telecommunications
·

BruceR.Barr~tt,M.B.A.,Manager

AlumniAffairs

UserServices

LeeMcCauley,B.A.,Executive
Director
ThomasR.Zorabedian,Ph.D.,ActingAssistant

SharonHussey,M.A.,Manager
KarenAllen,B.A.,SeniorProgrammer/Consultant
IreneS. Azzinaro,M.A.,TechnicalWriter
HildeGesch,M.S.,SeniorProgrammer/Consultant
MarkOliver,B.S.,SeniorProgrammer/Consultant
MaryJane Palm,M.B.A.,LeadProgrammer/

Director

Athletics
Administrative
Staff

RonaldPetro,M.S.,Directorof Athletics
TBA,Associate
Director,ExternalAffairs
Consultant
JohnF.Vanner,M.S.,Associate
Director
PeterRose,B.S.,SeniorProgrammer/Consultant
Director,Women's
ChristianVye,M.A.,SeniorProgrammer/Consultant LaurenAnderson,M.S.,Associate
Sports
Shiao-Lien
Yang,M.S.,LeadProgrammer/
ArthurTuveson,M.S.,AssistantDirector,Athletics/
Consultant
Recreational
Sportsand Facilities

Norman·D. Windus,Ph.D.,SailingCoordinator

· Ted Boyett,M.A.,Coordinatorof Aquatics
WalterV. Boyle,B.A.,AssistantDirector,Promotion/
TicketManager

WilliamBowers,B.S.,AlumniRelationsand Special
Events

JodiHawkins,M.S.,Coordinator,Facilitiesand
' Operations

KarenMurphy,M.A.,Coordinator,IntramuralSports
TBA,Coordinator,SportsCommunication
LindaE.Cacciola,ActingBusiness
Manager
MichaelJ. Ballweg,B.S.,AssistantDirector,Sports
Communications
CoachingStaff-Men's Teams
FranklinLeoni,B.S.,Head,Baseball
AlbertL. Skinner,B.S.,Head,Basketball
TimothyO'Shea,M.A.,Assistant,Basketball
WilliamCoen, B.A.,Assistant,Basketball
FloydKeith,B.S.,Head,Football
ScottShafer,M.S.,Assistant,Football
John Miller,B.S., Assistant,Football
JackPeavey,B.S.,Assistant,Football
MichaelMallory,B.S.,Assistant,Football
PatrickNarduzzi,B,S.,Assistant,Football
TerryM. Lynch,B.S.,Assistant,Football
JamesPatton,M.S.,Assistant,Football
ThomasA. Drennan,M.A.,Head,Golf
EdwardBradley,M.S.,Head,Soccer
JayPrimiano,B.A.,Assistant,Soccer
John Spears,B.S.,Head,Tennis
JohnA Copeland,Jr., B.A.,Head,Track/Cr;m
Country
PaulA. Kassabian,M.A.,Assistant,Track/Cross
Country
CoachingStaff-Women'sTeams

LindaZiemke,B.S.,Head,Basketball
KeilaWhittington,M.A.,Assistant,Basketball
TBA,Head,FieldHockey
CharlesF.Connery,M.S.,Head,Gymnastics
MichelleDuFala,B.S.,Assistant,_Gymnastics
MichaelW.Westkott,B.A.,Head,Swimming/Diving
TBA,Assistant,Swimming
NewellRobert,B.S.,Coach,Diving
LaurieFeit, M.S., Acting Head, Track/Cross
Country

PatrickJ. Egan,B.S.,Assistant,Track/Cross
Country
ValerieVillucci,B.A.,Head,Tennis
RobertJ. Schneck,M.S.,Head,Volleyball
StephanieMilbradt,M.S.,Assistant,Volleyball
MelissaJarrell,M.S.,Head,Softball
DeniseDavis,B.S.,Assistant,Softball
KarenParker,B.S.,Head,Soccer
KimBrown,B.S.,Assistant,Soccer
Trainers

KimBissonnette,M.S.,HeadPhysicalTherapist
CarloCantarella,M.A.,ActingAssociate·
Therapist
JoyRett,M.S.,AssistantAthleticTherapist
AtmosphericChemistryStudies,
Center for
KennethA. Rahn,Ph.D.,ActingDirector
BarbaraRay,M.S.,ScienceCoordinator
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Production
Services
CharlesDaniels,Manager,Classroom
Media
Assistance

ContinuingEducation,Collegeof
WalterA.Crocker,Jr.,Ed.D.,Dean
GeraldR.DeSchepper,Ph.D.,Associate
Dean
EdwinL.Hurd,Ed.M.,AssistantDean
GirolynS. Cole,M.S.,Director,Admissions
and

Biotechnology
Center

VirginiaE.Nardone,M.5.,Director,Special

Audiovisual
Center

nmothy W. Tierney,M.A.,AssistantDirectorfor

Advisement

RichardW.Traxler,Ph.D.,Director
Bookstores

Programs

AbuR.Bakr,M.S.,Director,StudentServices
GaryA. Lulli,M.5.,Manager,Facilities
and
Operations

PaulH.Whitney,B.A.,Director
JudithD. Angell,B.A.,Manager,CC£Bookstore

JosephP. McGinn,M.P.A.,Coordinator,
Special

BudgetOffice

StephenD. Grubman-Black,
Ph.D.,Coordinator,

LindaBarrett,S.S.,BudgetDirector
CarolA.Tyrrell,M.B.A.,AssistantBudgetDirector

JudithD.Angell,B.A.,Manager,CC£Bookstore
JoannaM. Burkhardt,M.L.I.S.,
Librarian
RayeS. Kingston-Kramer,
B.A.,Administrative

Businessand Economics,ResearchCenter in
AlbertJ. DellaBitta,Ph.D.,InterimDirector

Programs
B.G.5.Program

Assistant

Controller'sOffice
RonaldR.Osborne,S.S.,C.P.A.,Controller
ThomasR.Dougan,Ph.D.,AssistantVicePresident, DeofredoM. Dolor,8.8.A.,Associate
Controller
CampusLife
·
RonaldL.Bernier,8.5., AssistantController
HaroldF. Smith,Sr., M.S.,AssistantDirector,
TomassoPitassi,B.A.,AssistantController
CampusLife
GerardA.Valiquette,B.S.,Bursar
ScottTsagarakis,B.A.,Director,FraternityManagers AileenM. Ferraro,B.A.,AssistantBursar
Association,
Inc.
JamesF.Cacciola,S.S.,PayrollManager
MichelleNeilson,B.S.,AssistantDirector,Fraternity EarlJ. Travers,B.S.,AccountingManager
ManagersAssociation,
Inc.
GailA.B.Brock,M.B.A.,Reconciliation
Manager

MargueriteM. Brown,M.P.A.,Directorof Corporate
and Foundation
Relations

JohnZ. BuckleyII,A.S.,Directorof PlannedGiving
MicheleA. Nota, S.S.,Directorof AnnualFund
ClaireMarcille,B.S.,Telemarketing
Specialist
JudithM. Rollinson,B.A.,AssistantDirectorof
AnnualFund,ParentsFundCoordinator

LisaM. Signorelli,B.A.,AssistantDirectorof Annual
Fund(MajorGifts)

MariaV. Caliri,8.5., Research
Specialist
NoraLewis,B.A.,Photographer
DiningServices
Kathleen8. Gianquitti,M.S.,R.D.,Administrator
ThomasJ. Reilly,A.O.5.,DeputyAdministrator
StevenE. Mello,8.5., R.D.,Associate
Administrator
MichaelMcCullough,S.S.,AssistantAdministrator
KarenRothchild-Zyons,
A.O.S.,CateringManager
PatriciaBubier,B.A.,DiningManager
. DanSchumacher,M.5.,R.D.,DiningManager
MarcA. Rouslin,B.S.,Manager,Restaurants
and

Campuslife, Officeof

Concessions

·

RonaldA. Lavey,A.A.,Coordinator,Training
Facilitiesand Operations
J. VernonWyman,8.5., ActingDirector
PaulM. DePace,P.E.,M.B.A.,AssociateDirector,
Facilities
and Operations/Capital
Projects

DavidB.Bascom,S.S.,R.L.A.,
AssistantDirector,
PhysicalPlant/Landscape
and Grounds

Raymondw.Carroll,P.E.,B.S.,Engineering
Services/

CareerServices

CooperativeExtension

BobbiKoppel,Ph.D.,Director
Elizabeth8. Kalunian,M.S.,M.A.,CareerAdvisor
CandiceJ. Serafino,M.Ed.,CareerAdvisor

Administration

WalterCastle,Manager,PhysicalPlant/HeatingPlant

RobertH'.Miller,Ph.D.,Director
JacquelineMcGrath,Informationand Public

HarryP. Davis,S.S.,AssistantDirector,Physical

Relations
Specialist
CoastalResources
Center

CapitalProjects
Operations
·

Plant/Maintenance
and Repoir

GaryR.Hill,B.S.,AssistantDirector,PhysicalPlant/
CustodialServices

StephenBloyeOlsen,M.S.,Director
LynneZeitlinHale,M.S.,Associate
Director
BrianNeedham,M.M.A,OutreachCoordinator
BrianCrawford,M.M.A.,TrainingManager
MarkDeMoranville,
B.A.,TrainingAssistant
VirginiaLee,M.S.,NationalManager
MarkAmaral,B.A.,Assistant,U.5. Program
AlanDesbonnet,M.S.,Assistant,U.S.Program
MargaretKerr,M.S.,Assistant,U.S.Program
PamelaPogue,M.M.A.,Assistant,U.S.Program
DonaldD. Robadue,Jr.,M.C.P.,EcuadorManager
ElizabethGibbs,B.A.,Editor
LesleySquillante,M.B.A.,AssistantDirector

CounselingCenter
J. EugeneKnott,Ph.D.,Director
LeeAndresino,M.A.,CCMHC,ClinicalCounselor
JamesF.Campbell,Ph.D.,Psychologist
MargeFranca-Terceira,
Psy.D.,Psychologist
E.GraceFrenzel,Ph.D.,Psychologist
MaryJaneKlinkhammer,
M.5.W.,A.C.5.,Specialist,

Communications

PaulH.Witham,M.A.,Directorof Development
DanielBarry,B.A.,AssistantDirectorof Development Gerontology,Programin
PhillipG. Clark,Sc.D.,"ActingDirector
KathleenA.Cevoli,8.5., AssistantDirectorof

Substance
Abuse

DanielE. Mccombs,Ph.D.,Psychologist
GwenannL.Reid,M.S.S.W.,
A.C.S.W.,Specialist,
Substance
'Abuse

TheodoraA.Zubrinski,M,A.,ClinicalCounselor
Development
Office

LindaA.Acciardo,B.A.,Director
DavidLavallee,M.P.A.,InformationSpecialist
JhodiRedlich,B.A.,InformationSpecialist
Jan Sawyer,_
B.A.,InformationSpecialist

Development

KarenM. Davis,S.S.,AssistantDirectorof
Development

ConferenceOffice

JosephPittle,M.A.,Director,Conference
andSpecial
ProgramDevelopment

JoanneDiBello,M.Ed.,AssistantDirectorof
Development

AngelaMunro,M.A.,AssistantDirectorof
Development
AntonioE.Piotti,S.S.,AssistantDirectorof
Development

DonaldG. Krasko,R.A.,Architect/Capital
Projects
IrvingK.Taylor,AIA,C.C.S.,Architect/Capital
Projects

RaymondA.Wilcox,B.S.,Engineering
Services/
CapitalProjects

FacultyInstitute on Writing
LindaK.5hamoon,M.A.,Director
FacultySenate
JamesG. Kowalski,
Ph.D.,Chairperson
SheilaBlackGrubman,Ed.M.,Coordinator
· Walt~rMueller,Pjl.D.,UniversityOmbud

GraduateSchool

RonaldD. Hedlund,Ph.D.,ActingDean
HaroldD. Bibb,Ph.D.,ActingAssociate
Dean
G. FayeBoudreaux-Bartels,
Ph.D.,ActingAssociate
Dean

JoanM.Onosko,8.5., Executive
Assistant
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HealthServices

InstitutionalResearch

BobCote, M.B.A.,Director
ElaineBeaumont,Pharmacist
FranGirardi,MedicalRecords
Technician
BarbaraMacDonald,SeniorX-rayTechnologist
GregoryPaquette,C.L.S.,Ph.D.,ClinicalLaboratory

JudithLawrence,M.A.,Director
NancyRieser,B.S.,Research
Associate

Coordinator

DorisSword,M.S.N.,N.P.,NursingService

Instructional
Development
Program

GlennR.Erickson,Ph.D.,Director
BetteL. Erickson,Ed.D.,InstructionalDevelopment
Specialist

Supervisor

PaulineB.Wood,M.D.,MedicalDirector
AnnWynne,B.A.,Business
Management
Officer
HistoricTextileand Costume Collection
MargaretOrdonez,Ph.D.,Director
AldaL. Kaye,M.S.,Curator,Collections
Manager
Honors Program
MauryKlein,Ph.D.,Director
Housingand ResidentialLife,Department of
ChipYensan,M.A.,M.B.A.,Director
PaulDahlgren,Ph.D.,Associate
Director
Juan Francisco,M.A.,AssistantDirector
CharlesHall,B.S.,AssistantDirector
JosephLimanni,M.A.,AssistantDirector
KarenSherman,M.S.,AssistantDirector
AndrewWinters,M.S.,AssistantDirector
WilliamH. Budnik,B.S.,Manager,Finances
Human ResourceAdministration,
Officeof
LauraM. Kenerson,M.P.A.,Director,Personnel
Services

Intergovernmental
PolicyAnalysisProgram

AnthonyJ. Allen,Ph.D.
DavidCaruso,Ph.D.
PhillipG. Clark,Sc.D.
BarbaraCulatta,Ph.D.
TheodoreM. Kellogg,Ph.D.
MarilynLombari
JohnV. Long,Ph.D.
John McAniff
LeoO'Donnell,Ed.D.
RichardF. Purnell,Ph.D.
EvelynRoss,M.P.A.
Institute for International Business
ChaiKim,Ph.D.,Director
· LindaM. Randall,Ph.D.,AssistantDirector

Leadership
Development

IreneV. Nelson,Coordinator
of Scheduling
and
InformationServices
NarragansettBayCampus

MargaretS. Leinen,Ph.D.,ViceProvostfor Marine

Programs
and Dean,GraduateSchoolof
Oceanography
KathyCevoli,B.S.,Directorof Advancement
SaraC. Hickox,M.S.,M.M.A.,Director,Officeof
MarinePrograms
AnnY.Enloe,Employee
Relations
Officer
InternationalEducation
and NationalStudent
JaneMiner,B.S.,Coordinator,
NarragansettBay
Exchange,Officeof
Campus/Office
of MarinePrograms
DianeW. Strommer,Ph.D.,InterimDirector
EileenMilner,B.S.,Director,Grantsand Contracts
DonnaJ.K.Figueroa,lvJ.A.,Academic
Advisor
Accounting
JeffreyCallahan,Directorof Facilities
Internships
and FieldExperience,
WilliamHahn,A.E.,MarineSuperintendent
Officeof
RichardMcGannon,M.P.A.,Business
Manager
Officerand Manager,
JeromeA. Schaffran,Ph.D.,Director,UniversityYear JohnS. Freitag,B.S.,Science
MarineTechnicians
for Action
DavidButler,Manager,EquipmentDevelopment
LynnGaulin,A.C.S.W.,FieldCoordinator
Laboratory
LaborResearch
Center
RobertSand,M.S.,Manager,ComputerCenter
EdwardG. Durbin,Ph.D.,Manager,Aquarium
CharlesT. Schmidt,Jr., Ph.D.,Director
KennethMorrill,AssistantDirector,PhysicalPlant
ElizabethWatkins,BJ.A., Seniorll/ustrator,
learning Assistance
Center
Photography/llfustration
SandraL.Pearlman,M.Ed.,Director
JamesAllan,DivingInstructor
Library

Schoolof

Professional
Staff

Union

StuartSimons,M.Ed.,MajorEventsCoordinator
AnnM. Morrissey,M.A.,ProgramCoordinator/

GlennKumekawa,M.A.,Director
KatiaBallassiano,
M.C.P.,SeniorPolicyAnalyst
JudithL.Crowley,M.B.A.,SeniorPolicyAnalyst
DanielW.Stock,M.S.,SeniorPolicyAnalyst

AnneMarieColeman,J.D.,Director,LaborRelations
BarbaraBrittingham,Ph.D.,·InterimDeanof
PatriceM. Brierty,B.A.,Personnel
Assistant
University
Ubraries
LindaCampanini,Personnel
Assistant
DavidC. Maslyn,M.S.L.S.,InterimDirector
LindaA. Peloquin,Employee
Relations
Officer
SusanColet, B.A.,Employee
Relations
Officer
Libraryand InformationStudies,Graduate
JeanneE. Peloquin,A.S.,Personnel
Aide
Institute of Human Scienceand Services
John Boulmetis,Ph.D.,Director

JamesA.Miller,M.S.,AssistantDirector,Memorial

JonathonTryon,J.D.,ActingDirector
FayZipkowitz,D.A.,Assistantto the Directorfor
Regional
Studies
MarineEducationand Training,Officeof
LynneM. Carter,M.S.,M.M.A.,Director
MargaretBucheit,M.S.,Education
Coordinator
GailA. Scowcroft,B.S.,Education
Specialist

NationalSeaGrant Depository

CynthiaMurray,Manager
JoyceEdenWinn,LoonLibrarian
Oceanography,
GraduateSchoolof

MargaretS. Leinen,Ph.D.,Deanand ViceProvostfor
MarinePrograms

JamesYoder,Ph.D.,Associate
Dean
KennethR.Hinga,Ph.D.,AssistantDean
JeffreyCallahan,Directorof Facilities
AnnY.Enloe,Employee
Relations
Officer
JamesF. Sullivan,M.P.A.,ChiefBusiness
Management
Officer

KathleenCevoli,Directorof Advancement
WilliamHahn,A.E.,MarineSuperintendent
JohnS. Freitag,B.S.,Science
Officerand Manager,

Marine Programs,Officeof
MarineTechnicians
SaraC. Hickox,M.S.,M.M.A.,Director
DavidButler,Manager,EquipmentDevelopment
LisaCugini,M.A.,CommunityRelations
Coordinator
Laboratory
Jackleende LaHarpe,B.S.,Science
Writer
RobertSand,M.S.,Manager,ComputerCenter
ElizabethWatkins,B.F.A.,Seniorllfustrator,
MemorialUnionand Student Activities
Photography/lllustration
BruceC. Hamilton,M.A.,Director,MemorialUnion
andStudentActivities

SusanE. Brush,M.B.A.,AssistantDirector,Finance
MaureenMcDermott,M.S.,AssistantDirector,
StudentActivities

PellMarineScienceLibrary

JaniceF. Sieburth,M.L.S.,.HeadLibrarian
JudithB. Barnett,M.L.S.,AssistantLibrarian
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PharmacyAmbulatoryCarePrograms

DianeWagner,R.Ph.,Coordinator,
Medicationand
AlcoholEducation
Programs
LorriePackerLattari,B.S.,Coordinator,
Pharmacy
Experiential
Programs
ErnestOliver,M.B.A.,Coordinator,
Pharmacy
Experiential
Programs
HenriqueT. Pedro,B.S.,Coordinator,
Ambulatory
CarePrograms
RobertA. Saritelli,B.S.,Coordinator,
Medication
and
AlcoholEducation
Programs
Policeand Security,Departmentof

RobertDrapeau,M.S.,Director
BrianC. Cummings,Captain,StaffServices
RaymondDeMello,Captain,CommunityServices
Premedical,
Predental,Preveterinary
Advisory'
Committee

PaulG. Arakelian,Ph.D.
HaroldD. Bibb,Ph.D.
SurendraS. Malik,Ph.D.
RobertC. Manteiga,Ph.D.
MurnM. Nippo,Ph.D.
CandiceJ. Serafino,M.A.
PrintingServices

GayleHazard,ActingManager
DawnMeade,Supervisor
Property

WiiliamR.Matteson,M.A.,AssistantDirector,
Property/Receiving/Federal
Property

·

Psychological
Consultation
Center

AnnM.VarnaGaris,Ph.D.,Director
Publications

MaryWalsh,B.A.,InterimDirector
.
RussellKolton,BJ.A., B.Arch.,AssistantDirectorfor

Research
Institutefor Telecommunications
and
InformationMarketing(RITIM)

RobertH. Miller,Ph.D.,Dean,Collegeof Resource

RubyRoyDholakia,Ph.D.,Director
NikhileshDholakia,Ph.D.,Associate
Director

ScottW. Nixon,Ph.D.,Oceanography

Development

StateAdvisoryCommittee
Dr.WalterCombs,Associate
Director,R.I.
Research
Office
Department
of Health
RonaldD. Hedlund,Ph.D.,ViceProvostfor Research VirginiaDelima, Chief,SubdistrictOfficeof U.S.
Geological
Survey
andActingDeanof theGraduate
School
WilliamFalcone,R.I.WaterResources
Board
BarbaraS. Brown,M.A.,Directorof Compliance
KathleenLeddy,PrincipalEnvironmental
Planner,R.I.
MonicaL.Cassity,B.S.,TechI Laboratory
Animal
Department
of Administration
Care
·
FrancaCirelli,B.S.,Specialist,
Grantsand Contracts EugeneMarks,AudubonSocietyof RhodeIsland
HenryMayer,SouthKingstownWaterDistrict
NancyW. Clayton,M.S.,Research
Associate
Ill
of
CharleneQuinnDunn,M.L.S.,M.M.A.,Information ScottMiller,PrincipalPlanner,R.I. Department
Administration
Specialist
VincentRose,Ph.D.,Savethe Bay·
lmeh D. Ebong,Ph.D.,Directorof Research
ElizabethScott, PrincipalPlanner,R.I.Department
of
Development
Environmental
Management
ThomasM. Lalor,Ph.D.,Proposal
Developer
EverettC. Stuart,WaterResources
Coordinator,
U.S.
GailLepkowski,
M.A.,Specialist,
Grantsand
Department
of Agriculture
Contracts
EdwardSzymanski,AssistantDirectorof Regulation,
AngeloB. Mendillo,M.S.,Directorof Sponsored
R.I.Department
of Environmental
Management
Projects
Review
KristineStuart,Coordinator,
U.S.Department
of
KarenMarkin,Ph.D.,Proposal
Developer
Agriculture
QuentinC. Turtle,Ph.D.,Directorof Industrial
DanielW.Varin,Chief,R.I.StatewidePlanning
· Research
and Technology
Transfer
Program
UlyssesG. Whitworth,D.V.M.,M.P.H.,University
Lt.GovernorRobertA.Weygand,Stateof Rhode
Veterinarian
Island
RhodeIslandSeaGrantMarineAdvisory
Safetyand RiskManagement,Departmentof
Services
FrancisL. McGovernIll,S.S.,C.H.C.M.,C.S.E.,
KathleenCastro,M.S.,Co-coordinator,
SeaGrant
Director
Fisheries,
Aquaculture,
Seafood
Processing,
and
MartinG. Ballou,Superintendent
of Alarms
Seafood
MarketingProgram
StephenW. Logan,Supervisor,
FireSafety,
JosephDeAlteris,
Ph.D.,Co-coordinator,
SeaGrant
Occupational
Safety,and Health
Fisheries,
Aquaculture,
Seafood
Processing,
and
Seafood
MarketingProgram

CaroleJaworski,M.A.,Communications
Director
VirginiaLee,M.S.,Coordinator,
Coastal
Management
Program

HollyM.Turton,M.A.M.A.,
Coordinator,
Marine
AdvisoryServices

SandraAnn MorsilliPacific-Basin
Capital
Markets(PACAP)
Research
Center

RositaP. Chang,Ph.D.,Director
S. GhonRhee,Ph.D.,Director

DesignServices

CeciliaCasey,B.F.A.,GraphicDesigner
Vida-Wynne
Griffin,M.A.,Editor
MarinaO'Connor,M.A.,Editor
RobertF. Pickard,B.A.,GraphicDesigner
KimberlyB. Robertson,BJ.A.,GraphicDesigner
. VernaJ. Thurber,Compositor
Purchasing

JosephA. Sauro,B.S.,Director
KingstonCampus
MildredM. Ganley,B.S.,Buyer
ErnestB.Gibbons,Jr., B.S.,Buyer
ElizabethA. O'Connor,A.S.,Buyer
BayCampus

KennethMcconville,B.S.,Supervisor
Registrar,Officeof

MichaelL.Edwards,M.A.,Associate
Registrar
SusanR.Quagliaroli,B.S.,AssistantRegistrar
TheresaH. Newton,Administrative
Assistant

RhodeIslandSeaGrantCollegeProgram

ScottW. Nixon,Ph.D.,Director
HollyM.Turton,M.A.M.A.,
Assistant
Directorfor
Programs

EllenW.Yoder,AssistantDirectorfor Finance
RhodeIslandStateCrimeLaboratory

DennisC. Hilliard,M.S.,ActingDirector
RobertA. Hathaway,Specialist,
Firearms
and
· ToolmarkExaminer

RichardC. Wilkinson,Ph.D.,Criminalist
RhodeIslandWater Resources
Center

CalvinPoon,Ph.D.,Director
Coordinating
Committee

J.AllanCain,Ph.D.,Geology
FrankJ. Deluise,M.S.,Mechanical
Engineering
and
AppliedMechanics

ReinhardK.Frohlich,Ph.D.,Geology
ArthurJ. Gold,Ph.D.,NaturalResources

State Geologist'sOffice
J. AllanCain,Ph.D.,StateGeologist
StudentFinancialAid

HoraceJ. Amaral,Jr., M.A.,AssistantDean
EarleY.DeGraphenried,B.S.,Associate
Director
ThomasA. Drennan,M.A.,AssistantDirector
VictorM. Gaspar,M.A.,AssistantDirector
Student Life,Officeof
FranDanowskiCohen,M.A.,Director
DeborahBarton,M.A.,AssistantDirectorfor
Discipline
and Commuter
Affairs

PamelaRohland,M.A.,M.F.A.,Coordinator
for
DisabilityServices

MargaretSherrer,M.S.W.,Substance
Abuse
Educator

CarolynSovel,M.S.,AssistantDirectorfor the
Women'sCenterand OlderStudents
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DIRECTORIES

DennisDallman,ChiefFinancialOfficer,Dryvit
Systems
·
Studentsand Scholars
ScottTsagarakis,B.A.,Director,FrdternityManagers CynthiaM. Deysher,ChiefFinancialOfficer,Shiva
Association,
Inc.
Corp.
VicePresident,
MichelleNeilson,B.S.,AssistantDirector,Fraternity DonaldJ.Fallon,Executive
Independent
Insurance
Agentsof RhodeIsland
ManagersAssociation,
Inc.
GeorgeT. Fugere,VicePresident,
Bethlehem
Steel
Talent Deve_lopment,
SpecialProgramsfor
(Retired)·
DonaldC. Geogerian,VicePresident,
Directorof
LeoF. DiMaio,Jr., B.A.,Director
Research,
DreyfusCorp,
FrankL. Forleo,B.A.,InterimAssistantDirector
GeorgeGraboys,ChairmanandCEO,Citizen
SharonR.Forleo,M:A.,Academic
'Counselor
FinancialGoup,Inc.(Retired)
EdwardP. Givens,B.S.,AcademicCounselor
CarolGrant, VicePresident,
NYNEXRhodeIsland
NancyH. Kelley,B.S.,Academic
'Advisor
MaureenGurghigian,SeniorVicePresident,
Fleet
EarlN. SmithIll,B.S.,Academic
Advisor
NationalBank
TrishaSuggs,M.A.,AcademicCounselor
GeorgeHadfieldIll,President,
EastBayInvestments
' Officeof
RichardHarrington,President,
TheThomson
Teacher Education,
Corporation
DavidByrd,Ph.D.,Director
RussellHogg,Chairmanand CEO,Hogg
International
Associates
URIFoundation
StephenH. Hopkins,VicePresident
and Chief
RobertC. Coleman,M.B,A.,Executive
Director
FinancialOfficer,J.P.MorganInvestment
RuthJarrett,M.S.,ChiefFinancialOfficer
Management
Systems
lngelaS. Williamson,B.A.,Assistantta Executive
Jeffjacober,CEO,JacoberMarketing,Inc.
Director
'
RichardJordan,RegionalVicePresident,
Warner
GerriSysun,FiscalAssistant
Lambert(HK),Ltd.
KennethKnox,GeneralAgent,MinnesotaMutual
Vector-BorneDisease,Center for
life Insurance
ThomasN. Mather,Ph.D.,"Director
FredKolling,ChiefFinancialOfficer,AmericanPower
DavidR.Nelson,Ph.D.,Associate
Director
Conversion
RichardH. Kuehl,AIA,VicePresident,
Robinson
W. AltonJones Campus
GreenBerettaCorp.
GaryW. Kullberg,CEO,Ku/IbergConsultingGroup
ThomasH. Mitchell,M.C.P.,Director
Rich_ard
A. Lan,President
and CEO,McCainCitrus,
john R.Jacques,M.S.,Director,Environmental
Inc.
EducationCenter
JosephE. LaPlume,President
and CEO,Pier&ink
SusanM. Barrett,M.S.,Conference
Coordinator,
RobertE. Liguori,Esq,,Partner,Adler,Pollock,and
Whispering
PinesConference
Center
Sheehan
JoanneA. Esposito,B.A.,SalesConference
MichaelM. Matone,GeneralAgent,Northwestern
Coordinator,
Whispering
PinesConference
MutualLifeInsurance
Co,
Center
JamesH. Messenger,President
and CEO,Fidelity
LindaFraunfelter,B.A.,Supervisor,
Environmental
Investments,
NationalFinancialServices
Corp.
EducationCenter
RandyM. Miller,Executive
ViceP.resident,
SanMoire
George). Lewis,B.A.,Manager,Whispering
Pines
Apparel
Conference
Center
RobertS. Nelson,SeniorVicePresident,
Citizens
Bank
Visiting Committees
MauriceNewman,President
and CEO,California
Mart
Collegeof BusinessAdministrationAdvisory
john R.Nixon,Executive
VicePresident,
Consumer
Council
Banking,FleetBonk
Mutuallife
LorneAdrain,Agent,Northwestern
WilliamOrme, GeneralElectricFoundation
(Retired)
DavidBeretta,President
and ViceChairmanof the
RichardM. Oster,CEO,Cookson
America
Board,Al'{fTROL,
Inc.
Felix-W.
0ziemblewski,Jr., VicePresident
and Chief
DonaldD. Bibeault,President,
Bibeaultand
FinancialOfficer,OutletCommunications,
Inc.
Associates,
Inc.
Robertj. Petisi,President
and ChiefOperating
DonaldBreen,Jr., SeniorVicePresident
of Salesand
Officer,Drydenand·Petisi,Inc.
Marketing,JohnMorrelland Company
RobertW. Rohrlich,President,
Athlete'sFootof
john ). Brough,Jr., Partner,PriestKortickand
GreaterNewYork
Gesmondi,
Ltd.
RobertS. Russell,CEO,RuscoSteelCo.,Inc.
CharleneK.Butler,Partner,Ernstand Young
VincentA. Sarni,ChairmanandCEO,PPGIndustries,
SidCohen, President,
DomesticTelevision
Inc. (Retired)
Distribution,Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer,
Inc.
GaryS. Sasse,Executive
Director,R.I.Public
RobertL. Crandall,ChairmanandPresident,
Expenditure
Council
AmericanAirlines
SusanneWest,AssistantDirectorfor International

SandroSegalini,GeneralDirector,GeneralMotors
Asianand PacificOperations

RobertUrciuoli,President
and CEO,RogerWilliams
MedicalCenter

AlfredVerrecchia,
ChiefOperatingOfficer,Hasbro,Inc.
AlanWasserman,Investment
Advisor
Collegeof EngineeriogAdvisoryCouncil
john Andries,VicePresident
and Technical
Director,
TeknorApexCo.
CIBA-Corning
BethBauman,Managerof Engineering,
DiagnosticCorp,

David·Beretta,
Jr., President
and ViceChairmanof
the Board,AMTROL,
Inc.

WilliamT. Birge,VicePresident,
AlliedAutomotive
Co.(Retired)
RalphW. Browning,VicePresident,
Corporate
Directorof Technical
Services,
'GilbaneBuilding

Co,(Retired)
AlfredBudnick,President,
CherrySemiconductor
Corp.

AlbertE.Carlotti,Chairman,Boardof Governors
for
HigherEducation(Retired)

RogerDowdell,Jr., President
and CEO,American
PowerConversion
Co.
International
Waldemarj. Elsdoerfer,President,
Machineand ToolCo,
AliciaM.Good, Chief,Division-ofWaterResources,
R.I,Department
of Environmental
Management

CharlesGuild,President,
GuildDrillingCo.
WilliamIrons,RhodeIslandSenator,Ironsand
Associates

YoshioKageyama,President,
TorayPlastics
America,
Inc.

ChesterH. Kirk,Chairmanof the·Boardand CEO,
AMTROL,
Inc.

RalphB.Lightfoot,ChiefEngineer,
Sikorsky
Aircraft
(Retired)

AurelioLucci,President
and CEO,Promptus
Communications,
Inc:

EdmundV. Marshall,RetiredG_roup
VicePresident,
Textron,Inc.

EarlMessere,TechnicalDirector,NavalUndersea
WarfareCenter(Retired)

Henryj. Nardone,TridentProgramManager,
GeneralDynamics
Corp.(Retired)

Paulj. Nordquist,SeniorStaffEngineer,
GTE
Laboratories
(Retired)

AlbertW, 0ndis, ChairmanandCEO,Astra-Med,Inc.
JamesT. 0'Rourke,President,
ChemCyc/e
Corp.
RobertE.Piacitelli,President,
Miniaturefosting
Corp.

FrankPierce,Executive
VicePresident
(Retired),and
Directorof Operations,
CEMaguire,Inc.

WilfredG. Sardelli,President,
Systems
Development
Group,UnisysCorp.

WilliamF. Silvia,President,
Catalysts
and Services
Division,UnionCarbideCorp.(Retired)

DennisSleister,FormerPresident,
Surgilase,
Inc.
WilliamA.VonWinkle,FormerTechnical
Directorfor
Research
and Technology,
NavalUndersea
WarfareCenter
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Collegeof PharmacyAdvisoryCommittee
SusanC. Berlam,Research
Scientist,Pfizer
DavidBettencourt,Pharmacist,
BrooksDrugs
MarioCasinelli,Pharmacist,·
Oak/awnPharmacy
StevenCoffey,Pharmacist,DunningtonDrugs
DavidFeeney,Pharmacist,OxnardPharmacy
john Grossomanides,Pharmacist,WesterlyHospital
AudryHammond,Pharmacist,Curaflex
CharlesHaytaian(Chairperson),
Directorof
PharmacyServices,
WesterlyHospital

MargotKreplick,President,R.I.Pharmaceutical
Association

AbilioPires,Directorof Pharmacy,St.Joseph's
Hospital

RonaldPollini,Pharmacist,VectorHealthSystems
SandraRosa,IndependentPharmacist
TerryShort,VicePresident,CVS
MichaelSimeone,Pharmacist,KentCountyHospital
LeslieThaute,President-Elect,
R.I.SocietyHospital
Pharmacists
RobertTortolani,Pharmacist,Goli~iDrugs

RichardD. Smith,Owner,RichardD. Smith
Co.,Inc.
WilliamStamp,Jr., President,
RhodeIsland
FormBureau

PeterThacher,SeniorCounselor,
WorldResources
Institute

H.WinfieldTucker,President,Tuckahoe
Farms
JamesVanicek,President,
RhodeIslandNurseries
TonyVecchio(Chairperson),Director,Roger
WilliamsParkZoo

DavidWilkes,Chairmanof the Boord,GlobeExtracts,.
Inc.,and Eclipse
FoodProducts

JamesWilkinson,President,
EarthGrowCorp.
RichardYoungken,TheNewportCollaborative,Inc.

Graduate LibrarySchoolAdvisoryCommittee
SherrieS. Bergman,CollegeLibrarian,Bowdoin
College

john FoxCory,DeputyLibrarian,CranstonPublic
Library

CarolDiPrete,Deonof Academic
Services
and
Collegeof PharmacyIndustrialConsultants
WilliamL. Davies,AssociateDirector,Health
and PersonalCareDivision,Procterand Gamble

Librarian,RogerWilliamsUniversity

DonnaDufault,Director,NorthKingstownFree
PublicLibrary

ElizabethFitzgerald,Librarian,Providence
Public
Co.
Library
LouisT. DiFazio,President,TechnicalOperations,
MarshallKeyes,Executive
Director,NEUNET
Bristol-Myers
SquibbCo.
RobertH. Hunter,Director,PharmacyAffairs,Merck, AnneKirby,Librarian,HasbroCorporation
CherylMcCarthy,AssistantProfessor,
URIGraduate
Sharp,and Dahme
School.of
LibraryandInformationStudies
ErnestMario,Presidentand CEO,Alza Corp.
RichardA.Olsen,Director,JamesP.AdamsLibrary,
JosephA. Mollica,President,Pharmacopeia
RhodeIslandCollege
·
john O'Donnell,Executive
VicePresident,
Research
AnneParent,RegionalAdministrator,Central
and QualityControl,MylanLabs
Massachusetts
RegionalLibrary.System
AnthonyPalmieriIll, Manager,PatentLiaison,
Joan RessReeves,Coalitionof LibraryAdvocates,
UpjohnCo.
WhiteHouseConference
on Libraryand
VicePresident
and CEO,
JamesL. Smart,Executive
NovoNordisk

Collegeof ResourceDevelopment
AdvisoryCommittee
RichardB.Allen,VicePresident,
AtlanticOffshore
Fisherman's
Association

InformationScience

MaryKayW. Schnare,Librarian,NathanBishop
MiddleSchool

DianeR.Tebbetts,Associate
Librarian,University
of
NewHampshire
MichaelVocino,Professor,
URILibrary

Gene Bettencourt,DistrictManager,ARAHealthcare MarineProgramsAdvisoryCouncil
NutritionServices
PaulD. Boehm,VicePresident,
ArthurD.
LeoClark,TreeFarmer,Tiverton
LittleCo.,Cambridge,
Mass.
ThomasDeller,AssociateDirectorof Planning,Cityof
CaptainNicholasBrown,USN(Retired),Executive
Providence
DirectorEmeritus,
NationalAquarium,
MortonGrossman,President,WayneSeedCo.
Baltimore,Md.
JaneF. Harrison,Warren
AshawayLineand
KarstHoogeboom,ConsultingLandscape
Architect, PamelaA.Crandall,President,
TwineManufacturingCo.,Ashaway
Pawtucket
JamesDodge(Chairperson),
President,
Providence
BettyHubbard,President,Landesign,
Inc.,
GasCo.,Providence
Jamestown
, EarlH. Doyle,StaffCivilEngineer,Shell
EleanorR.Kovach,FortCharlotte,Fla.
Offshore,Inc.,Houston,Tex.
KeithLewis,MerchantMarine,BlockIsland
MarneA. Dubs,NewCanaan,Conn.
ChristopherH. Little,Esq.,Providence
SylviaEarle,VicePresident,
DeepQcean
RaymondG. Lundgren,Jr., AssociateDirector,R./.
Departmentof Health

BlancheMurray,Jamestown
GeorgeRichardson,ViceP;esident,Blount
SeafoodCorp.
Albert). Russo,President,Chickadee
Farms

Technologies,
Oakland,Calif.

RobertFrosch,SeniorResearch
Fellow,JFKSchoolof
Government,
HarvardUniversity,Cambridge,
Mass.

StephenHamblett,Chairperson
and Publisher,
Providence
JournalCo.,Providence
F.R.Hazard,Saunderstown
PaulT. Hicks,Executive
Director,RhodeIsland
Petroleum
Association,
Providence

JonathanT. Isham,Newport
RobertMcCabe,President,Narragansett
ElectricCo.,Providence
JamesA. McCauley,President,PointJudith
Fishermen's
Cooperative
Association,
Inc.,Point
Judith
EarlL. Messere,TechnicalDirector,Naval Undersea
WarfareCenter,Newport
RearAdmiralJ.B.Mooney,USN(Retired),Blowing
Rock,N.C.
PhilipW. Noel,Esq.(Chairperson
Emeritus),
McGovern,
Noel,Falk,Pannone,and
O'Leary,Inc.,Providence
WilliamA.Orme,Narragansett,Director,G.E.
Foundation(Retired)
ChristopherT.H.Pell,Executive
Director,
Preservation
Societyof NewportCounty,
Newport
ChristopherduP. Roosevelt,GroupVicePresident,
LHResearch,
Inc.,New York,N.Y.
ClaudineSchneider,Chairperson
of the Board,
RenewAmerica,Washington,
D.C.
WilliamH. Shaw,Bristol,VicePresident;Pearson,
Yachts(Retired)
AdmiralStansfieldTurner,USN(Retired),Mclean,
Va.
ViceAdmiralThom~sWechsler,USN(Retired),
Newport

Textiles,FashionMerchandising,and Design
AdvisoryBoard
EdmundCianciarulo,President,BrenCorp.
DorothyMickelas,DistrictPersonnel
Manager,J.C.
PenneyCo.
ACS,
NormanDemers,SeniorApplicationsSpecialist,
Inc.,Dataco/orInternational

DudleyFenn,GerberGarmentTechnology,
Inc.
SusanAndersonHay,Curatorof Textiles,Rhode
IslandSchoolof Design
RitaHindle,TC£Consulting
ClareKing,CEO,CherryTree
BettyKirke,TextileConservator
Emerita,FashionInstituteof Technology
RichardMalachowski,
Directorof Corporate
R& D, CranstonPrintworksCo.
KerryMcKay,McKay'sFurniture,Inc.
SirvartA. Mellian,U.S.Novy,NatickClothingand
'
TextileResearch
Center
EdmundS. Rumowicz,ExecutiveVicePresident,
Galeyand Lord(Retired)
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APPENDIX
LoanFundsand Scholarships
The
followingare privatelycontributedloan
and scholarshipfunds. Forfederalprogramsand
generalstudentaid information,see.pages
20-23.

LOAN FUNDS
Short-termloansof up to S200are availableto
full-timestudentswho can demonstratea meansof
repayment.Thesea(e interest-freeloansthat may
be used onlyfor education-relatedexpensesand
mustbe repaidwithin90 days.
Short-termloanfundshavebeen contributed
by privatedonors.In additionto an unrestricted
fund for undergraduates,loansare availableto
graduateand internationalstudents.
Includedamong the manydonorsto the Short
TermLoanFundare:LeroyF. Burroughs,Dean
MasonCampbellMemorial,NormanM. Fain, BarneyM. Goldberg,PatronsAssociation,Providence EngineeringSociety,ProvidenceWholesale
DrugCompany,University
of RhodeIslandAlumni
Association,
John H.WashburnMemorial,and
LouisaWhiteFund.A separateshort-termloanfund
has been establishedin the nameof PeterM.
Galanti.
Also,individualloanfundshavebeen establishedin the name of Dr.j. Louisjackin memoryof
his brother,Dr.GabrielF.jack,and his wife,Gladys
E.Jack.Thesefundsare availableto any qualified
URIstudentswith financialneed and good scholastic standing.Interestrate is one-halfof prevailing
rate.
Applications
for short-termloansare available
at the StudentFinancialAidOffice.

GeorgeE.Arnold'30 MemorialScholarship:
Income

fromendowmentfor scholarships
awardedannuallyon the basisof financialneed.
AuroraCivicAssociation
Scholarship:
Incomefrom

endowmentto supportthe University's
general
scholarshipfund.
B.A.BallouCompany
Scholarship:
Scholarship
awarded
annuallyto studentswithfinancialneed.

*JohnF.BannonEndowedScholarship:Earnedincomefromendowmentto be awardedto undergraduateor graduatestudentson the basisof
financialneed.

awardedannuallyto studentsbasedon financial
need.
NathalieBriggsScholarship
Endowment
Fund:Incomefromendowmentawardedto a memberof
the LambdaBetachapterof ChiOmega.Selection
made by LambdaBeta.chapter.
BrittinghamiPezzullo
Scholarship
Endowment:
Fund
establishedto honor Mrs.EvaStuebe,Tom
Peuullo,Jr.,and InesRoseLongo.Incomefrom
endowmentto be awardedto an incoming,firstyear studentwho is a RhodeIslandresidentand a
first:generationcollegeattendeeand has demonstratedfinancialneed.

CarltonandOliveBartonScholarship:
Annualincome LeroyF.Burroughs
MemorialScholarship:
Income
fromthe fundwillbe awardedto an underfromendowmentawardedannuallyto a student
graduatestudentwith an above-average
academic with financialneed.
recordand genuinefinancialneed.
ErnieCalverley
Endowed
Scholarship:
Incomefrom
JohnM. BaxterEndowed
Scholarship:
lnco~e from
endowmentfor a scholarshipin athletics.Preferendowmentfor a scholarshipin basketballor track ence to basketballathletes.Recipientsselectedby
awardedannuallyto a studentcompetingin one of the Departmentof Athletics.
these sports.Recipientselectedby the Directorof
Castellucci
and Galli,Inc.:Incomefrom endowment
Athleticsin consultationwith basketballand track
coaches.Thefundsweredonatedby the lateJohn awardedannuallyto a studentwith financialneed.
M. Baxter'52; SunLifeAssuranceCompanyof
HazelRuthCavnorMemorialScholarship:
Income
Canada;and numerousothers.
fromendowmentfor a scholarshipawar.dedannuRalph5. Belmont,M.D., '31'Endowed
Scholarship: allyto studentson the basisof financialneed and
Incomefromendowmentavailableto undergradu- the student'sapplicationin studies.
ate studentswithfinancialneed. Firstconsideration
HarryC. Chandler'24 MemorialScholarship:
givento graduatesof RogersHighSchool,NewIncomefromendowmentfor a scholarship
port, R.I.
awardedto studentswithfinancialneed.
ArtackyandElese
Berberian
Endowed
Scholarship:

Incomefromendowment,awardedannuallyto a
studentwithfinancialneed.

Childrenof AlumniScholarships
forAcademic
SixS500awardsgivenannuallyto two
Excellence:

sophomores,two juniors,and two seniorswho are

HankBlayMemorialScholarship
Endowment:
Income sonsor daughtersof URIalumni.Awardsbasedon

SCHOLARSHIPS

* Denotesscholarshipsavailableto graduate
students

fromendowmentawardedannuallyto a student
employedby, or whoseparentis employedby, the
MetropolitanLifeInsuranceCompany,on the basis
of academicperformanceand financialneed.

Ifnot otherwisestated in the followingdescripIncomefromentions,selectionof recipientis made by the Student· AliceBlissMemorialScholarship:
dowmentawardedto studentswithfinancialneed.
FinandalAidOffice.
BobrowFamilyScholarship:
Fundingfor two scholar-,
AnyCollegeof the University
ships,one for a Jewishmaleand one for a Jewish
Georgeand VioletAjootianEndowed
Scholarship:
In- femalefreshmanstudent.The scholarshiprecipients mayreceivethe gifteachyearof full-timeencomefromendowmentawardedannuallyto sturollment,as long as they continueto meet the acadents with financialneed.
demicand financialneed criteria.Selectionmade
AmericanScrewCompanyFoundation:
Incomefrom by the BobrowScholarship
Committee.
endowmentawardedto studentshavingfinancial
BossFamilyEndowment:
Two-thirdsof incomefrom
need, with preferenceto childrenof formeremendowmentfor scholarshipsin athletics.Recipients
ployeesof the AmericanScrewCompany.
selectedby the Directorof Athleticsand by the
AnthonyAthleticAssociation
Scholarship:
S200
StudentFinancialAidOffice.
awardedannuallyto a graduateof CoventryHigh
Raymond
G.Bressler
MemorialScholarship:
EstabSchoolwithfinancialneed.
lishedby the Classof 1938on their50th anniversary.Incomefromendowmentfor scholarships

highestqualitypointaveragefor the previousacademicyearamongthe poolof applicantsin each
category.Awardswillbe givenonlyto those who
submitformalapplication.Selectionmade by
AlumniAssociation.
CitizensBankScholarship:
S500awardedannually
to studentswithfinancialneed who are Rhodelsland residents,with preferenceto minoritystudents.
PhilipH. ClarkScholarship
Fund:Interestfromendowmentawardedto deservingundergraduate
studentsat the University.
Commercial
Management
Service,
Inc.,Endowment:

Annualgrantsto studentsdemonstratingneed with
satisfactoryacademicstanding.
CornerKickScholarship
Fund:Scholarshipawarded
to a malesoccerplayerrecommendedby the head
coachof the URImen's soccerteam and the Director of Athletics,as approvedby the StudentFinancialAidOffice.
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Lt.ParkerD. Cramer'59 Memorial:Incomefrom
endowmentto providetwo annual,awards(a saber
and $200) to outstandingstudentsin ReserveOfficersTrainingCorps(ROTC)havingleadership
qualitiesand high ethicalstandards.Selectionmade
by the Departmentof MilitaryScience.
CranstonPrintWorksCompany
Scholarsnips:

Thomas
A. GamonMemorialEndowed
Scholarship:

Incomefromendowmentawardedannuallyto studentsfromAquidneck'
Island.

CharlesH. Hood:Scholarship
awardedannuallyto
an undergraduatestudentdemonstratingfinancial
need.

Beatrice
and TomGarrick,Sr.,Endowed
Scholarship: HorizonsRetirement
CenterEndowment:
Income

Incomefromendowmentfor a scholarshipawarded annuallyto a minoritystudentwithfinancial
need. Recipientto be selectedby the StudentFinancialAidOffice.Thefundwasestablishedwith
proceedsfromthe 1988 NCAA
basketballtournament.

Awardedto dependentchildrenof employees.
Available
to qualifiedapplicantsfor a maximumof
two yearsat up to $1,500 annually.Applications
availableat Officeof Directorof HumanResources,
GeneralDynamics
ElectricBoatDivisionScholarship:
CranstonPrintWorks,Cranston,R.I.
$350 awarded,with preferenceto childrenof fullA.T. CrossCompany
Scholarship
Endowment:
Income . time employeesof the QuonsetPointfacility.The
studentsmusthavefinancialneed and mustbe
fromendowmentawardedto deservingstudents
studyingbusiness,engineering,or the sciences.
with financialneed.
Frances
B.DefranceMemorialScholarship:
Annual
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OliveZ. GodfreyMemorialScholarship:
Incomefrom

awardgivenon the basisof scholasticabilityand
endowmentfor a scholarshipawardedannually
financialneed to a womanstudentwho is a Rhode basedon financialneed.,Recipient
selectedby the
Islandresident.Contribuledby ChapterB, P.E.O., . StudentFinancialAidOffice.
Kingston,R.I.,in memoryof one of its founders.
Mortonand RuthGrossman
Scholarship:
Income
PaulDePace
Scholarship
Endowment:
Incomefrom ·tram endowmentawardedannuallyto a·student
endowment,establishedby PARIin honorof Paul
withfinancialneed. Recipientselectedby the StuDePace,directorof URICapitalProjects,for schol- dent FinancialAidOffice.
arshipsawardedto studentswho are permanently
Carlis.le
Hall '15 Endowed
Scholarship:
Income
disabled.
awardedto studentswithfinancialneed,with prefDubeeFamilyEndowment
Scholarship
Fund:Income erenceto KappaRhoChapterof PhiGammaDelta
fromendowmentto be awardedannuallyto an un- fraternitymembersand ROTCcadets.
dergraduatestudent, preferablyAfrican-American,
~ouisRaymond
Hampton'42 Endowed
Scholarship:
with a good academicrecordand genuinefinancial
Annualincomefromthe endowmentwillbe
need.
awardedbasedon genuinefinancialneed and acceptableacademicperformance.Firstpreference
DanielR. DyeMemorial:Incomefromendowment
awardedannuallyto a graduateof EastProvidence willbe givento engineeringstudentswho are dependentchildrenof ProvidenceGasCompanyemHighSchoolwith financialneed selectedby the
ployees.
StudentFinancialAidOffice.

fromendowmentadded to the HaroldKoppScholarshipfund,to be awardedannuallyto football
players._Selection
made by the footballcoacliand
the Directorof Athletics.
FrancisH. HornTestimonial
Endowment:
Income
fromgiftof URIAlumniAssociation
and giftsfrom
Friendsof FrancisH. Horn,with specialconsiderationto applicantsfromforeigncountrieswho can
qualifywith respectto academicstandingand financialneed.
International
Grant:A limitednumberof partial·
out-of-statetuitionawardsbasedon financialneed
awardedby the Officeof InternationalStudents
and Scholars.Grantsare not availableto first-year
students.
A. Livingston
KelleyMemorialScholarship:
Income

fromendowment,establishedby the willof A.
LivingstonKelley,awardedto a worthystudent
withfinancialneed who is a residentof RhodeIsland.
KenyonPieceDyeworks,
Inc.,Scholarship:
Income
fromendowment,with preferenceto employees.or
childrenof employeeswithfinancialneed.
Paul/. KervickFamilyScholarship:
Incomefromen-

dowmentawardedannuallyto deservingstudents
frommiddle-income
families,with preferenceto
childrenof employeesof ProvidenceSteeland Iron
Companywithfinancialneed.

Chester
H. KirkEndowed
Scholarships:
Awardedto
childrenof AMTROL
employees.Studentswithout
JamesH. HigginsMemorialScholarship:
Incomefrom financialneed willreceive$100; for other children
Frances
R.andJamesW.Eastwood
'37 Endowed
of AMTROL
employees,financialneed and the
Incomefromendowmentfor a deserv- · endowmentawardedto men or womenstudents
Scholarship:
amountof awardwillbe determinedby the Stuing studentwith demonstratedacademicpromise. withfinancialneed.Giftis fromthe estate of Mrs.
dent FinancialAidOffice.
JamesH:(EllenF.)Higgins.
Selectionmade by the Admissions
Office:

James/.Federico,
Sr., '35 Endowed
Scholarship:
In-

JamesH. Higgins,Jr.,MemorialScholarship:
Income

comefromendowmentestablishedas a permanent
memorialin honor of JamesJ. Federicoand in recognitionof his outstandingcontributions,guidance,and exampleto youthsat all levelsof education and athleticparticipation.Incomefromthe
endowmentwillprovideannualacademicsupport
for a student-athletegraduatingfrom.Westerly
HighSchooland matriculatingat the University.

fromendowmentawardedto studentswithfinancialneed.

HarryKnowles
Memorial:Incomefromendowment,
establishedby the willof HarryKnowles,awarded
annuallyto studentswithfinancialneed.

HighSchaalModelLegislature:
Amountof general
fee awardedto an incomingfreshmanwho has
givenan outstandingperformancein the Model
legislature.Applicationmustbe madefor this
award.Recipients
selectedby the programdirector
· of the high school.

HaroldKoppScholarship:
Incomefromendowment
for a scholarshipin footballawardedannually.Recipientsselectedby the footballcoach. Formore
information,see the HorizonsRetirementCenter,
RoseFamily,Pezzelli,JohnF. QuinnFifthQuarter
Club,and HoderFamilyendowments.

FerlandCorporation
Endowed
Scholarship:
Income
availableto studentswith financialneed. Preferencegivento employeesor childrenof employees of the FerlandCorporation,citizensof ·
Pawtucket,and graduatesof St. Raphael's
Academy.

HoderFamilyEndowment:
Incomefromendowment
for scholarships
transferredto the HaroldKopp
Scholarship
fundfor footballscholarships.
Selection
madeby the footballcoachand the Directorof
Athletics.

WilliamN. '17 andAnitaFritschMemorialScholarship:Incomefromendowmentto be awardedto a

Dr. PercyHodgson
Fund:Incomefromendowme·nt Eleanor
LemaireWomen's
AthleticScholarship:
Awardedto femalestudentathletesin any college.
awardedannuallyto studentswithfinancialneed,
with preferenceto studentsfromforeigncountries. Selectionmadeby the LemaireCommittee.

studentwith financialneed.

JackKraftEndowment
for Basketball:
Incomefrom

endowmentfor a scholarshipin basketballestablishedin honorof JackKraft,URIbasketballcoach
and directorof athleticgiving,upon his retirement.
Selectionmade by the Directorof Athletics.
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LevitonFoundation,
Inc.,Scholarship:
Awardsavailable annuallyto childrenof employeesof American
InsulatedWire,AtlasWire& Cable,CableElectric
Products,LevitonManufacturing,RhodeIslandInsulatedWire,and other affiliatedcompanies.Preferencegivento applicantswho are undergraduates
with·financialneed and best scholasticstanding.
AustinT.LevyMemorial:Incomefrom endowment

awardedannuallyto studentswith financialneed,
with preferenceto graduatesof Burrillville
High
School.

fraternity.Recipientsselectedby the StudentFil)an- RamClubScholarship:
Incomefrom endowment
cialAidOffice.
designatedfor supportof the generalathletic
scholarshipprogram.Recipientsselectedby the
Mrs.DorothyM. NobleEndowed
Scholarship:
Income Departmentof Athletics.
fromendowmentfor two S150 bookawardspreRauFastener
CompanyScholarship:
Incomefrom
sented each springto membersof the KappaRho
endowmentawardedannuallyto students,with
chapterof PhiGammaDelta.Selectionmade by
preferenceto childrenof RauFasteneremployees.
the KappaRhochapter.
JanicePaffMemorialScholarship:
Incomefromen-

dowmentawardedto a studentin the Collegeof
ContinuingEducation,enablinghimor her to take
an initialcourseand purchasebooks.Recipients
selectedby the Deanqf CCE.

EltonRayackScholarship:
Scholarshipawardedannuallyto a juniordemonstratingfinancialneed and
scholasticachievement.
LouisM. ReamMemorialScholarship:
Incomefrom
endowmentawardedannuallyto studentswith fi.
nancialneed.

*LittleFamilyFoundation:juniorAchievementFellowshipsfor full-timegraduatebusinessstudy.Recipientsmust have been juniorAchievementparticipantsor advisors.Preferencegivento Rhode
Islandresidentswith two or moreyearsof workexperience,chosen by the graduatebusinessfaculty.
If no RhodeIslandresidentsare eligible,out-of.
state studentsmay be chosen.

Pezzelfi
Endowment:
Incomefromendowmentto be
added to the HaroldKoppScholarshipfund for annualawardto footballplayers.Selectionmadeby
the footballcoachand the Directorof Athletics.

*EdwardMarthScholarship:$500 annualgrant to a

on financialneed.

Reserve
OfficersTrainingCorps(ROTC)
ArmyScholarshipProgram:Two-,three-,and four-yearscholar-

graduatestudent enrolledin the laborrelationsand
industrialmanagementprogram.Selectionmade
by the LaborRelationsand IndustrialManagement
Program.

BrintonC.PiezGolfEndowment:
lricomefromendowmentto be awardedto a URIstudentgolfer
withfinancialneed. Selectionmade by committee.

shipsare availableto outstandingyoung.students
who are seekingnot onlya commissionas an Army
officerbut a path of dynamiccareeropportunities.
Selectionis based on applicant'sachievement,not
financialstatus.Includesfulltuitionand fees,and
URto $1,000 for the schoolyear, paid directlyto
the student.Contactthe Departmentof Military
Science.

EdwardE.Pierceand Ida FisherPierceScholarship:
Incomefromendowmentfor a scholarshipbased

MinoritiesScholarship
Endowment:
Incomefromen-

HowardE.Possner,
M.D.,'37 and DorothyBabcock
Possner
'31 Scholarship:
Incomefromendowment

dowmentawardedannuallyto a minoritystudent ·
with financialneed. Recipientselectedby the Student FinancialAidOffke. Fundsdonated by the
URIAlumniAssociation.

awardedannuallyto a premedstudent in good
academicstandingand with genuinefinancial
need.

TheMooreCompanyScholarship:
Awardedannually

to studentswith financialneed, with preferenceto
childrenof employeesof the GeorgeC. Moore
Company,in Westerly,Carr-Fulflex,
Inc.,in Bristol,
and DarlingtonFabrics,in Westerly.
Richard8. MorrisonMemorialScholarship:
Income
from endowmentawardedannuallyto Rhodelsland residentswithfinancialneed.
DanielJ. Murrayand BlancheR.MurrayFamilyEnIncomefromendowment
dowedScholarship:

Col.JohnJoseph'35 and MaryDrewPrybylaRhode
Incomefrom
IslandNationalGuardScholarships:

endowmentto be awardedannuallyin Sl 00 to
$500 amountsto studentson any URIcampuswho
are eligiblemembersof the R.I.ArmyNational
Guardor the R.I.NationalGuard.Awardswillbe
made by the AdjutantGeneralof the Stateof
.RhodeIsland.Applications
are availableat the Officeof the AdjutantGeneral,Armoryof Mounted
· Commands,1051 NorthMainSt., Providence,RI·
02904-5717.·

awardedannuallyto a studentwith financialneed.

JohnF.QuinnMemorialScholarship:
Incomefrom
endowmentfor a scholarshipawarded'on the basis

CarlMyllymakiMemorialScholarship
Endowment:

of financialneed.

Incomefromendownien~for a WesterlyHigh
Schoolseniorwho participatesin either sportsor
student governmentand who willbe attendingthe
University.
CarlMyllymaki
was a URIstudentwho
was killedin actionin Vietnam.
' grant awarded
NativeAmericanScholarship:
Annual
to a studentwith financialneed who is a Native
American.(Tribaldocumentationmust be provided.)

JohnF.QuinnMemorialScholarship
FifthQuarte;
Club:lricomefromendowmentfor a scholarship

awardedannuallyto a football·player.Recipient
selectedby the footballcoach,with the approvalof
the Directorof Athletics.Alsoseethe HaroldKopp
Scholarship.
A. RobertRainville
MemorialScholarship:
Income

fromendowmentawardedannuallyto at leastone
seniorfromWestWarwickHighSchool.The
recipient(s)willbe selectedby the StudentFinanKeithNesterScholarship:
Awardedannuallyto a
cialAidOffice.Preferencewillbe givento candimemberof a fraternityor a sororityin honor of
KeithNester,who retiredafter23 yearsas director dateswho haveshownsomeevidenceof commuof the FraternityManagersAssociation.
nityinvolvementpriorto application.Following
selection,Mrs.Robert(Henriette)Rainville
(or her
Andrewf. Newman-JohnW. ChapmanScholarship: family)willbe informedof the name(s)of the
Incomefromendowmentawardedannuallyto a
recipient(s)and offeredthe chanceto meet with
worthymalestudent in need of financialassistance, the recipient(s).
preferablyto a memberof the LambdaChi Alpha'

MaryEllenReillyScholarship:
$500 awardedannuallyto a womanstudent (sophomoreor above)on
the basisof academicexcellenceand financial
need.

RhodeIslandWomen'sClubof Providence
Endowed
Incomefrom endowmentfor a scholarScholarship:

shipawardedannuallyto a woman(or women)
who is a full-timemeritoriousstudent at URI.Scholarshiprestrictedto worthyand needystudents.Recipientsseiectedfrom among nominationsfrom
the academicdeans by the Officeof the Provost.
Pasquale
and RosariaRizzi:Incomefrom endo.wment awardedannuallyto two or morejunioror
seniormembersof the BetaPsiAlphachapterof
Theta DeltaChifraternityon the basisof scholarship,achievement,and financialneed.
MaryL. Robinson
Scholarship
Fund:Incomefrom
fund establishedby the willof AnnaD. Robinsonin
memoryof-hermother,awardedto studentswith
financialneed.
RoseFamilyEndowment:
Incomefrom endowme~t
added to the HaroldKoppScholarshipfund.
Awardedannuallyto a footballplayer.Selection
made by the footballcoachand the Directorof
Athletics.
Samueland Gertrude
J. RosenSchoiarship
Endowment:Incomefrom endowmentfund awardedto

studentswith financialneed.
N. EdwardRosenhirsch
MemorialScholarship:
Incomefromendowmentawardedto studentswith
financialne~d.
SarniFamilyEndowment:
Incomefrom endowment
to be awardedannuallyfor up to one-halfof tuition
costs. Firstpreferenceto needy,qualifiedfirst-gen-
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erationstudentsof at leastone Italianparent.
Scholarships
to be distributedequallyamongthe
colleges.
A.A.Savastano'32 Endowed
Scholarship:
Income
fromendowmentfor a $500 scholarshipin athleticsawardedannuallyto a high schoolathleteletter
winnerwith financialneed. The StudentFinancial
AidOfficeor URIcoachesmayproposethe recipient.
Joseph/.Scu~se/1
'31 Endowed
Scholarship:
Income
from endowmentto be awardedannuallyon the
basisof academicperformanceand financialneed.
AleckSladeScholarship:
Incomefrom endowment
to be awardedannuallyto a student who is a pole
vaulter(firstpreference),a trackand fieldathlete
from NewYorkCity(secondpreference),or a track
athlete from FallRiver(thirdpreference).Anymatriculatedstudent becomeseligibleif no students
meetthe three preferences.Recipientselectedby
the Directorof Athletics.

Frederick
D. Toote/1
MemorialScholarship:
Income
fromendowmentawardedannuallyto a student.
Selectionmade by the scholarhipcommitteeof the
trackteam.

URIClassof 1899MemorialScholarship:
Income
fromendowmentfor a scholarshipawardedannuallyto studentson the basisof financialneed.

*URIClassof 1930EndowedScholarship:Income
fromendowmentfor two scholarshipsawardedannuallyto undergraduateor graduatestudentson
awardedannuallyto a studevtfrom Rho.deIsland
the basisof financialneed and academicability.
with financialneed.
Undergraduaterecipientsselectedby the Student
TheCeciliaT. TrubianoMemorialEndowment:
FinancialAidOffice;graduaterecipientsselectedby
Awardedto incomingfreshmanstudentsin the Tal- the GraduateSchool.
ent Developmentprogramwho graduatedfrom
Income
the Providencepublicschoolsystemin recognition URIClassof 1931MemorialScholarship:
of CeciliaTrubiano'scommitmentand dedication fromendowmentfor scholarshipsawarded
annuallyto studentson the basisof financialneed.
to the childrenof the Providencepublicschools.
Recipientselectedby TalentDevelopmentand the
*URIClassof 1933:Incomefrom endowmentfor a
StudentFinancialAidOffice.
graduate fellowship.
TriangleClubof Kingston:Minimumof $200

Francesco
and MarianninaUcciFamilyScholarship
Endowment:
Incomefromendowmentawardedan-

nuallyto studentswho havecompletedtheir
sophomoreyearand are majoringin a scientific
disciplineincluding,but not limitedto, chemistry,
engineering,biologicalor physicalscience,pharEdwin5. Soforenko
Endowed
Scholarship:
Income
macy,computerscience,or premedicalstudies.
from endowmentto be awardedann·uallyto deThe recipientis selectedby.theStudentFinancial
serving·studentson the basisof need, withfirst
AidOffice,with preferencegivento graduatesof
preferenceto employeesof InsuranceUnderwriters, WestWarwickHighSchool.Thisfund was estabInc.,and their families.
lishedby PompelioA. Ucci,Classof 1943.
HaroldB.Soloveitzik'35 Endowed
Scholarship:
InUniversity
Grant:The Boardof Regentshas made
come fromendowmentto be awardedannuallyto
availablea sumof moneyto be usedfor scholarworthystudentswith finaQcialneed. Firstpreferships.Whileit is expectedthat in any yeartoe
ence to studentsfromthe SouthCountyand
great majorityof these scholarships
willbe
Pawcatuckarea.
·
awardedto residentsof RhodeIsland,in certain

URIClassof 1935MemorialScholarshif!:
Income
fromendowmentfor scholarshipsawardedannuallyon the basisoi financialneed.
URIClassof 1936Scholarship
Endowment:
Income
fromendowmentfor scholarshipsawardedannuallyto undergraduatestudentson the basisof financialneed with preferencegivento .linealdescendantsof membersof the Classof 1936. Ifno
relativesof the Classof 1936 apply,the awardswill
be made to any applicantsthe Universityselects
basedon financialneed and acad~micperformance.
URIClassof 1937MemorialScholarship:
Income
fromendowmentfor scholarshipsawardedannuallyon the basisof financialneed.

exceptionalcasesout-of-statestudentsmayqualify. URIClassof 1938MemorialSchoiarship:
See
RaymondG. BresslerMemorialScholarship.
URIAlumniAssociation:
Incomefromendowment
for scholarshipsawardedannuallyon the basisof
URIClassof 1939MemorialScholarship:
Income
financialneed. (SeealsoCarlR.Woodward,Francis fromendowmentfor scholarshipsawardedannuH. Horn,ThomasV. Falciglia,
and Presidential
allyon the basisof need.
Scholarships.)
StanStutzMemorialScholarship:
IncomefromathURIClassof 1940M~morial.Scholarship:
Income
leticscholarshipto studentswith financialneed,
URIAlumniAssociation
Presidential
Scholarships:
fromendowmentfor scholarshipsawardedannuwith preferencegivento residentsof Westchester $1,000awardedfor the senioryear to a son or
allyon the basisof need.
County,N.Y.Selectionmade by the Directorof
daughterof a URIalumnus(a)who has the highest·
I
Athletics.
Income
cumulativequalitypointaveragefor three years_at URIClassof 1941MemorialScholarship:
fromendowmentfor scholarshipsawardedannuURI.In the eventof a tie, the awardis to be diStudent-to-Student
Scholarship:
Incomefromento be made throughthe Alumni allyon th.ebasisof financialneed.
dowmentfund awardedannuallyto a studentwith · vided.Applicatioi:i
Association
Office.
URIClassof 1942MemorialScholarship:
Income
financialneed. Recipientchosenby the Student
FinancialAidOffice.
URIAlumniRamClubMemorial:Offeredin honorof fromendowmentfor scholarshipsawardedon the
basisof financialneed.
·
RhodeIslandalumniwho sacrificedtheir livesin
AliceM. TalbotMemorialScholarship:
Incomefrom
two
world
wars.
Recipients
selectep
on
the
basis.
of
*URIFoundationFellowships:
Incomefromendowendowmentestablishedby a $10,000gift fromthe
SalvationArmyin appreciationof MissTalbot'spast financialneed, campuscitizenship,scholasticabil- ment for agraduatestudentfellowship.Recipient
ity,·andleadershipas evidencedby participationin selectedby the Deanof the GraduateSchoolfrom
philanthropyto the SalvationArmy,and added to
activities.Selection University-wide
by the Ted Clarkefamilyand the URICenturyClub. sportsand other extracurricular
recommendations.
Awardedannuallyto a Universitystudent selected made by AlumniRamClub.
URIFoundation
Trustees
Scholarships:
Incomefrom
in accordancewith guidelinesof the URICentury·
URIAlumniRhodeIslandHighSchool
Scholastic
Schol- endowmentsappropriatedannuallyfor scholarClubfor scholarshiprecipientsand with approvalof arships:
Ten $1,000awardsto incomingURIfreshshipsand awardedby the StudentFinancialAid
the Directorof Athletics.
men basedori scholasticachievement,SATscores,
Office.
and overallrecordin humanities,psychologyand
Frederick
C. TannerMemorialFund:Severalawards
URIParentsFundScholarship:
Incomefrom endowsciences,the performingand studioarts,pureand
· availableannuallyto studentswith financialneed,
ment awardedannuallyto studentswith financial
appliedsciences,and professional
and humanserwith preferencegivento sonsand daughtersof
vices.Opento allRhodeIslandhighschoolseniors. need.
FederalProductsCorporationemployees.
Selectionmadeby AlumniAssociation.
MichaelSpero'34 Scholarship
Endowment:
Income
fromendowmentto be awardedannuallyto
American-bornundergraduatestudentson the basisof normalprogresstowardcompletionof the
baccalaureatedegree and financialneed.
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URIPatronsAssociation
Scholarship:
lncpmefrom
$5,000endowmentestablishedby the association
as a memorialto Dr.Quinn,formerVicePresident
·forStudentAffairs,to be awardedannuallyto a
studentwithfinancialneed.
URI.Patrons
Fund:Scholarship
aw.ardecj
annuallyto
a studentwithfinancialneed.

Lt. CharlesYaghoobian,
fr., '65 MemorialScholarship:Incomefromendowmentavailableto a stu-

*Catharineand WalterEckmanMemorialScholarship:Incomefromendowmentto be awardedan-

dent withfinancialneed,withfirstpreferenceto
residentsof Blackstone
Valley,R.I.,majoringin
physicaleducation,and secondpreferenceto residents of Blackstone
Valleyregardlessof major.

nuallyto a graduatestudentin the humanities(includingEnglish,comparativeliterature,languages,
history,philosophy,music,and politicalscience).
Recipientselectedby the GraduateSchoolCommitteeon Scholarships
and Fellowships.

Artsand Sciences

Wal-MartCompetitive
EdgeScholarship
Fund:

* WardAbusamraScholarship
in Musicand Voice:

Awardedto an incomingfreshmanstudentmajoring in a technology-related
field.Recipientmustbe
a RhodeIslandresident;haveappliedfor financial
aid; demonstratedhigh academicachievement,
communityservice,and leadershipin high school;
and be registeredfor at leastsixcredits.Thisaward
is renewableeach year providingthe student maintainsa 3.00 GPA,be enrolledfull-timeeach semester, and continuesin a technologicalarea. Selected
by the StudentFinancialAidOffice.

Incomefromendowmentfora scholarshipin music
awardedannuallyto a graduateor undergraduate
musicmajoron the basisof merit.Preferencegiven
to studentsconcentratingin voiceor chorus.Recipientto be selectedby the Departmentof Music
Recruitment
and AwardsCommitteeduringannual
springauditions.

Washington
TrustCompany:
Awardedannuallyto

an undergraduatestudentfromRhodeIslandwith
financialneed.

HeidiAllenMemorialScholarship:
Incomefromendowmentfund,establishedby parentsand friends
of HeidiAllen,to be awardedto a studentwithfinancialneed who is a politicalsciencemajor.

Beaupre
FamilyScholarship:
Incomefromendowment awardedto a chemistrymajorwithjunior
standing.Recipientshouldbe a marriedstudent
PaulWatelet'34 AthleticScholarJhip:
Incomefrom
endowmentfor athleticscholarships,
withfirstpref- (preferencegivento a marriedstudentwith at least
erencegivento a participantin URImen's basket- one child)withfinancialneedand a 2.80 GPAor
higherwho is a residentof RhodeIsland.The stuball.Selectionmade by the Directorof Athletics.
dent may,in addition,receivethe awardin the se,
Westerly
LionsClub:Income·fromendowment
nioryearas longas criteriaare stillbeingmet. Ifa
awardedannuallyto graduatesof WesterlyHigh
chemistrymajordoes not meetallof the abovecriSchoolwithfinancialneed, with preferencegiven
teria,the awardmaybe givento a qualifiedstuto upperclassmen.
dent in anyof the other sciences.
GeorgeF.WestonMemorial:Incomefroma fund
Bessie
D. BelmontMemorialScholarship:
Giftof Dr.
establishedby the ProvidenceTechnicalHigh
and Mrs.RalphS. Belmontin memoryof his
SchoolAthleticFieldAssociation
awardedannually mother.Incomeawardedannuallyto an underto graduatesof RhodeIslandhigh schoolsand col- graduatemajoringin naturalscienceson the basis
lege preparatoryschoolswho demonstratefinanof scholarshipand/ordiligentapplicationand ficialneed. Preferenceis givento formerstudents
nancialneed.
and descendantsof formerstudentsand teachers
*StanleyBergerMemorialScholarship:
Incomefrom
of TechnicalHighSchoolof Providence.
endowmentto be awardedannuallyto a graduate
Francis
/. Wilcox'51 MemorialScholarship:
Income
studentin clinicalpsychology.Recipientselected
fromendowmentawardedannuallyon the basisof by the Departmentof Psychology.
financialneed. Recipientselectedby the Student
*BertranM. Brown'36 Endowment:
Incomefrom
FinancialAidOffice.
endowmentusedfor graduatestudentsupportin
DavidR.WilkesScholarship:
Incomefromendowthe Departmentof Chemistry.
ment awardedannuallyto a studentwithfinancial
Incomefrom
need, with preferencegivento a residentof Rhode R.CraigCaldwellMemorialScholarship:
endowmentfor a scholarshipin computerscience
Island. ·
awardedannuallyto a studentmajoringin thisfield
Frankand NatalieWilliams'40 Endowed
Scholarship: on the basisof scholasticabilityalone.Recipient
Incomefromendowmentfor scholarshipsto unselectedby Collegeof Artsand Sciences.
dergraduatestudentsin good academicstanding
Incomefromendowwithgenuinefinancialneed. Firstpreferenceto stu- RobertA. DeWolt'Scholarship:
ment for a scholarshipin zoologyawardedannudents from RhodeIsland..
ally.Recipientselectedby the Departmentof Zool*Woman'sSeamen's
FriendSocietyof Connecticut: ogy.
Awardsto undergraduateand graduatestudents
Incomefromendowment
fromConnecticutwho are in marine-orientedpro- JonF.DoddScholarship:
awardedannuallyto a studentwith juniorstanding
gramsand havefinancialneed.
majoringin biologyor an ocean-relatedfield.The
CarlR.Woodward
Endowed
Scholarship:
Income
recipientshouldbe fromRhodeIsland,havedemfromAlumniAssociation
gift availableannuallyto
onstratedfinancialneed, and haveat leasta 3.00
studentswithfinancialneed.
GPA.

ThomasV.FalcigliaHonorary:Incomefromendowment awardedannuallyto a musicmajorconcentratingin piano,organ,orchestralinstrument,or
voiceon the basisof musicalachievementor contributionto the musicprogram,or to a musically
talentedfreshman,with preferenceto students
withfinancialneed. Selectionmade by the Department of Music.
FineArtsScholarship:
Scholarshipawardedannually
to a musicmajordemonstratingfinancialneed.
Lillianand Benjamin
FineMemorialScholarship:
Incomefromendowmentawardedannuallyto an
undergraduatein journalismwithfinancialneed.

*GraduateLibrarySchoolScholarship:
Incomefrom
endowmentawardedannually"
to a student enrolledin the GraduateLibraryand Information
Studiesprogram.Recipientselectedby the Graduate LibrarySchool.
Dr.Adolphus
C.Hai/storkIll MusicScholarship
for MiAwardedon the basisof meritto
norityStudents:

minoritystudentsenteringthe Departmentof Music.Selectionmade by the Departmentof Music.
MabelT.HarrisonMemorialGrantin Music:Scholarshipgrant awardedannuallyto a meritorious
student(s)of a stringinstrument.Recipient(s)
to be
selectedby the Departmentof MusicRecruitment
and AwardsCommittee.Recipientsmust maintain
a "qualifiedacademicstandard."
Frederick
and Katherine
Jackson
Scholarship
Endowment:Incomefromendowmentfor a scholarship

awardedannuallyto a studentwith financialneed
in the Collegeof Artsand Scienceswho is enrolled
in the physical,biological,or socialsciencesor in
the humanities.
"Mother"JonesEndowed
Scholarship:
$500 awarded
annuallyto a studentin the Women'sStudiesprogram withfinancialneed. Selectionmade by the
Women'sStudiesProgramCommittee.
JuneRockwell
LevyMemorial:Incomefromendow-

ment awardedannuallyto musicstudentswithfinancialneed.
HenryH. Macko/Endowed
Scholarship:
Incomefrom
endowmentawardedto studentswithfinancial
need and majoringin engineering,mathematics,
naturalsciences,or physicaleducation.
JohnT. McCarthy:
'36 Memorial:Awardavailablean-

nuallyfor a junioror seniormajoringin zoology,
with preferencegivento a student planningto attend a veterinaryschool.
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NautilusNestScholarship:
Awardedannuallyto a
junioror seniorenrolledin electricalengineering,
physics,or computerscience,on the basisof academicachievementand financialneed. Recipients
must be residentsof RhodeIslandor Connecticut
_and citizensof the UnitedStates.

Business
Administration
American
Production
andInventoryControlSociety,
Awardedannuallyto a
Providence
Chapter(AP/CS):

seniorwitha majoror minorin productionand operationsmanagementwho is alsoa memberof
APICS.

Thomas
R.PezzulloMemorialScholarship
Endowment Anderson
FamilyTrust:Incomefromendowmentfor
Fund:Incomefrom endowmentawardedto an un- a scholarshipto an insurancemajorin the Coilege

dergraduatestudent on the basisof talent in theof BusinessAdministration.
atre and on financialneed. Recipientselectedby
the TheatreDepartmentand the StudentFinancial Dr. WinfieldS.BriggsMemoriai:Incomefromendowmentavailableto studentsof accountingwith
AidOffice.
financialneed.
NancyPotterEndowment:
Incomefrom endowment
FrankandArthurFiorenzano
Endowment:
Income
awardedto a high-rankingjuniormajoringin Enfromendowmentawardedannuallyto juniorsand
glish.Recipientsselectedby the Departmentof Enseniorsin the Coll_ege
of BusinessAdministration
on
glish.
the basisof financialneed, with consideration
MaxRosen
MemorialScholarship:
Incomefromengivento academicexcellence.Preferencegivento
RhodeIslandresidents,or F.A.F.,Inc.,employees
dowmentawardedannuallyto a studentwithfiand their children.
nancialneed, preferablya junior,majoringin history withemphasison Americanhistory.Selection
GeigerFamilyMinorityScholarship
Fund:Annual
made by the Departmentof History.
scholarshipsupportfor a RhodeIslandstudentof
African-American
descent(includingbiracial)maMaryA. Si/verman-Ravin,
M.D., '44 Scholarship:
$250 givenannuallyto the highest-rankingfemale joringin business.The student must maintaingood
academicstandingaccordingto the policyof the
premedicalstudent at the closeof her junioryear.
University
and the Collegeof BusinessAdministraDonaldStraussLegislative
InternshipEndowment:
In- tion, withdemonstratedfinancialneed.
comefromendowmentgivento a memberof the
juniorclassto financea summerat the RhodelsFrancis
S.Goff,Jr., '35 Endowed
Scholarship:
Income
land Legislature,servingeithera state senatoror a
fromendowmentawardedannuallyto understate representative.Recipientselectedby Depart- graduatestudentsmajoringin_businesson the bament of PoliticalSciencedesignee.
sisof good academicstandingand genuinefinancialneed. Firstpreferenceto employeesor children
MildredC. ThelenEndowed
Scholarship
in Spanish:
of employeesof ProvidenceMutualFireInsurance
Scholarshipgrant awardedannuallyto a student
Company.Secondpreferenceto studentsfrom
majoringin Spanishon the basisof meritorious
RhodeIsland.
performanceand financialneed.
SaulandAlfredGoldstein
Scholarship:
Incomefrom
URI-Fleet
Scholarship:
Annualscholarshipawardsof endowmentavailableto a studentwith financial
$2,000 for academicallytalented RhodeIslandhigh need, with preferenceto Collegeof BusinessAdschoolstudentswith demonstratedfinancialneed. ministrationstudents.
The recipien;smust majoreither in economicsor in
*GeorgeandLoisGraboysMinorityStudentEndowbusinessadministrationand maintainan overall
mentFund:Awardedannuallyto minoritystudents
3.00 GPAto retainthe scholarship.Recipientsselectedby a committeeof facultyfromthe Depart- withfinancialneed wishingto pursuea business
ment of Economicsand the Collegeof Business
degree. Firstpreferenceto undergraduates,but
graduatestudentswillbe considered.The miniAdministration.
mumQPAfor an undergraduaterecipientis 2.70
*Milton Waltcher'41 MemorialEndowment:
Income and for a graduatestudent 3.00. Scholarships
will
fromendowmentfor annualawardsto go to a debe awardedto eligiblestudentswiththe highest
servingchemistrygraduatestudent duringsummer grade pointaverage.Recipientselectedby the Stumonthsand to a deservingundergraduatestudent dent FinancialAidOffice.
in mechanicalengineering.
FrankL. WoodsMemorialScholarship:
Establishedby
hisfamilyand friendsas a permanentmemorialin
honor of Dr.Woods,URIprofessorof Germanand
linguistics,the scholarshipprovidesfor supportfor
a junioror seniormajoringin Germanor German
linguistics.Recipientswillbe chosen by members
of the Germanfaculty.Awardsfor tuition,fee_s,
and
other Universityexpenseswillbe made by the Student FinancialAidOffice.

RalphC. PotterEndowed
Scholarship:
Incomefrom
endowmentavailableto a student in the Collegeof
BusinessAdministration
with financialneed.
RhodeIslandSocietyof CertifiedPublicAccountants:

Anannualscholarshipawardof $200 to a sophomoreor juniormajoringin accountingwho has a
good scholasticrecord.Selectionmade by the Departmentof Accounting.
Brooksby
A. Sanderson
MemorialScholarship:
Income
fromendowmentawardedannuallyfor a scholarshipto a worthystudentwith financialneed who is
majoringin accountingin the Collegeof Business
Administration.
URI-Fleet
Scholarship:
Annualscholarshipawardsof
$2,000 for academicallytalented RhodeIslandhigh
schoolstudentswith demonstratedfinancialneed.
The recipientsmust majoreither in businessadministrationor in economicsand maintainan overall
3.00 GPAto retainthe scholarship.Recipientsselectedby a committeeof facultyfrom the College
of BusinessAdministration
and the Departmentof
Economics.
Engineering
JamesL. BaldwinMemorialScholarship:
Incomefrom

endowmentfor a scholarshipawardedannuallyto
a civilengineeringstudent. Recipientselectedby
the StudentFinancialAidOffice.
A.J.Beaudoin
MemorialScholarship
(Electrical
League
of RhodeIsland):Two$1,000 grants awardedannu-

allyto RhodeIslandresidentswho are majoringin
electricalengineeringand who havefinancialneed.
NormanH. BordenScholarship:
Incomefrom endowmentestablishedin the memoryof NormanH.
Bordento be awardedto a student majoringin
chemicalengineering.
Ronaldand LillieBowden
MemorialScholarship:
Incomefromendowmentfor a scholarshipto a student enrolledin the Collegeof Engineering.
George
A. BrownMemorialScholarship:
Incomefrom
endowmentfor a scholarshipawardedto a student
majoringin mechanicalengineering.
Daniel0. CargillS~holarship:
Incomefrom endowment for a scholarshipawardedannuallyto a student in civilengineering.Recipientselectedby the .
StudentFinancialAidOffice.

PeterCaffey'79 MemorialScholarship:
Incomefrom
endowmentfor a scholarshipawardedon the basis
of financialneed, academicperformance,or a combinationof both, withfirstpreferencegivento civil
dents in riskmanagementand insurance.Selection
engineeringstudents.
made by the Departmentof Finance.·
*AlbertE.CarlottiEndowment:IncomefromenNorthwestern
MutualScholarship:
$1,000 grant
dowmentfor undergraduateand graduatestudents
scholarshipawardedto studentswho have·demonenrolledin the Collegeof Engineering.
stratedabilityand aptitudein the areasof insurance sales.Recipientschosenby a selectioncomDr. DavidJ. Chronley
Endowed
Fundin Chemical
Enmittee.
Annualcreativityawardsfor junioror segineering:
nior undergraduatestudentsin chemicalengineerIndependent
Insurance
Agentsof RhodeIslandScholarship:$2,500 awardedannuallyto deservingstu-
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ing and need-basedundergraduatescholarships
in
chemicalengineering.Awardsand scholarships
awardedat the discretionof the departmentchairperson.

Francis
J. Connell'49 MemorialEndowment:
Income
from endowmentawardedannuallyfor a scholarship in civil engineeringto a junior or senioron the
basisof genuinefinancialneed~nd acceptableacademic performance.Firstpreferenceto a student
from Newport;secondpreferenceto a student
from RhodeIsland._

GabrielLengyel
Scholarship:
Incomefrom endowment establishedby the late RuthBraunfor a
scholarshipto be awardedannuallyto the electrical
engineeringmajorwith the most outstandingscholasticachievement.

RhodeIslandPublicWorksAssociation
Enc/owed
$500 awardedannuallyto a junior
Scholarship:
from RhodeIslandwith financialneedand good
academicstandingwho is majoringin civil engi· neering.

Charles
A. MaguireandAssociates
Scholarship:
Incomefrom endowmentawardedto studentsin the
field of engineeringwith financialneed.

JosephG.A.RiccioCivilEngineering
Scholarship:
Incomefrom endowmentto be awardedannuallyin
civil engineering.Preference
given to Bristol,R.I.,
residentswho are membersof Theta DeltaChi fraternity. Must havegood academicrecordand
genuinefinancialneed.

CarletonMaineFund:Incomefrom endowmentfor
a scholarshipawardedannuallyto a deservingsfudent in environmental,civil, or relatedengineering
DayFamilyEndowed
Scholarship:
Annualscholarship specialtieswho is in needof financialassistance.
Recipientselectedby the StudentFinancialAid Ofawardedto a minority studententeringasa fulltime freshmanwho showsacademicpromisein the fice.
field of engi11eering
and hasdemonstratedfinancial
AngeloA. MarcelloMemorial:Incomefrom endowneed.Thisscholarshipwill be renewedannuallyif a
ment for a scholarshipin civil engineeringawarded
GPAof 3.00 or higheris maintainedand other criannuallyto a junior or senior,basedon financial
teria are met, as outlined by the donor. Preference
needwith considerationgivento academicexcelwill be given to (in the following order):graduates
lence.Minimum award$350;maximum,50 perof Middletown High School,residentsof Newport
cent of tuition. Selectionmadeby the Department
County,and RhodeIslandresidents.
of Civil and EnvironmentalEngineering.
KennethA. EpsteinEngineering
Scholarship:
Annual
Messinger
FamilyScholarship:
Incomefrom endowgrant for a scholarshipto a studentenrolledin the
ment to be awardedin engineeringto a Rhode
Collegeof Engineering.
Islandresidentwith financialneedand at leasta B
GeorgeGeisser,
Sr.,Endowed
Scholarship:
Income
academicaverage.Theawardwill be madeto an
from endowmentawardedannuallyto civil engiincomingfreshmanstudentand continueto the
neeringstudent(s)in good standingand with fisamestudentfor the four years,assumingthe critenancialneed.
ria are continuallymet. Selectionmadeby the
Deanof Engineering.
*Gray FamilyEndowment:
Incomefrom endowment for a scholarshipto a graduatestudentin the ArthurJ.MinorMemorial:Incomefrom endowment
Departmentof ChemicalEngineeringdoing reavailableannuallyto a studentwith financialneed.
searchin the field of efficientsupplyand useof en-·
VincentE.andEstelleMurphyScholarship
Fund:In. ergy. Recipientselectedby the Collegeof Engineercomefrom endowmentestablishedin the memory
ing.
of VincentE. Murphyawardedto a meritoriousstuGTELightingProducts
Scholarship:
Annualawardfor dent in the Collegeof Engineering.
a scholarshipto assiststudentswhosecoursesof
VitoA. NacciCivilEngineering
Scholarship:
Income
study are in technicalfields relatedto manufacturfrom endowmentawardedannuallyto a studentin
ing.
·. civil engineering.
AmosKentP.E.MemorialScholarship:
Incomefrom
HenryJ.NardoneFamilyEndowment:
Incomefrom
endowmentcreatedby the NationalCouncilof EngineeringAssociates.
Awardedto a studentin engi- endowmentawardedannuallyto a studentin mechanicalengineering.Preference
will be givento
neeringwho is enteringthe senioryear and has
an incomingfreshmanwho graduatedfrom a
ability, motivation,and financialneed.Selection
RhodeIslandhigh schooland hasdemonstrated
madeby the Collegeof Engineering.
financialneed.
Mason8. Kingsbury
MemorialScholarship:
_Income
Scholarship
Fund:Awarded
from endowmentfor a scholarshipin engine_ering PiacitelliFamilyEndowed
annuallyto providein-statetuition and feesto one
awardedannually.Recipientselectedby the Colstudentper yearwho is worthy and deserving.The
legeof Engineering.
Deanof the Collegeof Engineering,in cooperation
JamesM. Lenehan
MemorialScholarship:
Income
with the college'sacademicadvisor,will work in
from endowmentto be awardedto a studentin
concertwith the donorsto honorand fulfill the
the Collegeof Engineeringwith academicability
scholarshipawardand the donors'intentionson an
and financialneed. Firstpreferencegiven to a stuannualbasis.
dent majoringin mechanicalengineeringwhose
GrantH. PotterMemorial:Incomefrom endowpracticalexperienceor schoolingand activities
ment, a bequestof WarrenL. Offer,for scholardemonstratethat the studentis a self-starterlikely
shipsto studentswith financialneed,with preferto becomea managerof engineers.
enceto RhodeIslandengineeringstudentsspecializing in the field of electronicsor aeronautics.
I

Ha/keyK.Ross'33 Scholarship
Endowment
Fund:Incomefrom endowmentto be awardedannuallyto
a studentin engineeringon the basisof financial
needand academicachievement.
JohnL. SlocumEndowed
Scholarship
in Civil
Incomefrom endowmentawardedto
Engineering:
a deservingand worthy studentin civil engineering.
Dr. MalcolmL. Spaulding
andNicoleCornillon
Endowed
Scholarship
Fundin OceanEngineering:
Awardedannuallyto an undergraduatestudent
in the oceanengineeringprogram.Priorityand
preferencegiven to studentsof outstandingscholasticmerit and achievement,at the discretionof
the chairpersonof the Department-ofOceanEngineering.
TorayPlastics
America,Inc.,Scholarship:
Income
from endowmentfor eight studentsin engineering;
specifically,in electrical,mechanical,or chemical
engineering.Two scholarships
will be awardedto
childrenof Torayemployeesbasedon needand
scholasticachievement.Two scholarships
will be
awardedto graduatingseniorsof North Kingstown
High School,one basedon needand the other on
scholasticachievement.Two scholarships
will be
availableto minority and women studentswho residein RhodeIsland,one basedon needand the
other on scholasticachievement.And two scholarshipswill be given to studentswho havedemonstratedhigh scholasticachievement,one basedon
needand achievementand the other basedsolely
on achievement.
H. WinfieldTucker,
Jr., '43 Endowed
Engineering
Incomefrom endowmentawardedanScholarship:
.nuallyto an engineeringstudent.Preference
given
to graduatesof WashingtonCounty, R.I.,high
schools.Basedon genuinefinancialneedand academic performance. '
RoyalWalesEndowed
Scholarship:
Awardedannually
to a graduatingsen.iorfrom SouthKingstownHigh
Schooo.l,
in Wakefield,R.I.,who is a full-time student at URI,meetsminimumacademicrequirements,demonstratessatisfactoryeffort, and has
demonstratedfinancialneed.Preference
given to a
studentenrolledin the Collegeof Engineering.If
thereis no candidatefrom SouthKingstownHigh
School,the awardwill be given to a graduating
seniorfrom RhodeIslandwho meets,in order of
preference,the aboverequirements.
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HumanScienceand Services
College
of NursingScholarship:
Awardedto underGlennC. BrownEndowed
DentalHygieneScholarship: graduatestudentsmajoringin nursing.Thegrant
Incomefrom endowmentawardedannuallyin the
clinicalsecondsemesterto a junioror seniorwith
good academicperformance.Genuinefinancial
need mayalso be considered.Selectionmade by
the Departmentof DentalHygiene.

willbe administeredby the StudentFinancialAid
Office.
MildredJ. GalantiEndowed
Scholarship:
Income
fromendowmentfor a scholarshipin nursing.

LouisaWhiteStudentLoanEndowment:
Incomefrom
endowmentavailablefor loansto ~eedynursing
studentsat the requestof the Deanof the College
of Nursing.

Oceanography

_

*FarmerFamilyTrust-ThePacificoA. ColicciAward

Awardmade each
in Oceanography
Engineering:
Incomefromendowmentfor a scholarship
year at graduationto a student at the Graduate
awardedannuallyin the Collegeof Nursing.Recipi- . Schoolof Oceanographywho demonstratesexceptionalvisionand creativityin fashioninginstruent selectedby the Collegeof Nursing.
mentsfor use in oceanographyresearch.
Oscarand LauretteLapierreMemorial:Incomefrom
endowmentto a studentin the Collegeof Nursing *FarmerFamilyTrust-TheHenryS.FarmerAward'in
Biological
Oceanography:
who is fromCentralFalls,R.I.,and has demonAwardmade each year to
a student in biologicaloceanographywho demonstratedfinancialneed.
RuthE.CurranEndowment:
Incomefromendowstratesexceptionalcreativityand interestin prefor the College
of Nursment awardedto studentsin home economics.Se- GladysN. LongoScholarship
servingand developingthe oceansas a biological
lectionmade by the Collegeof HumanScienceand ing: Incomefromendowmentfor a fo~rth-year
resource.
Services.
· nursingstudent, enteringthe fifthyear. Recipient
*Friendsof Oceanography
Fellowship:
Awardedto
selectedby the StudentFif)ancial
AidOffice.
JoanHeator,'86 MemorialandJenniferandMelissa
new oceanographystudentson the basisof need
RoddyCharitableTrustEndowed
Scholarship:
Income
HeatonEndowed
Scholarship:
Awardedto students
and merit.
fromendowmentavailableto studentsin the Colin the human servicesdisciplines.Selectionmade
AlumniEndowlegeof Nursingon basisof financialneed an'daca- *GraduateSchoolof Oceanography
by the Collegeof HumanScienceand Services.
ment:Incomefromendowmentawardedannually
demicability.
SusanM. MarsellaScholarship:
Awardedto a dedito a studentfromthe GraduateSchoolof Oceancated and academicallydeservingstudent pursuing SigmaThetaTau,Inc.,DeltaUpsilonChapterSchol- ographyon the basisof scientificproposals..
arship:$750 grant awardedannuallyto a full-time
a careerin fashiondesignwho is in need of finan*GraduateSchoolof Oceanography
AlumniFellowstudentin the Collegeof Nursingwho has comcialassistance.
ship:Awardprovidesfellowshipsupport,based on
pletedtwo or mcireclinicalnursingcourseson the
MabelStreeterPerrin:Incomefrom endowment
basisof academicgrade point,evidenceof leader- academicrecordand proposedscientificresearch,
awardedannuallyto studentsin home economics ship,creativity,professional
for master'sor doctoralstudentsin any fieldof
commitment,and fion the basisof scholasticperformanceand financial nancialneed. Applicationformsavailableat the
oceanography.
need. Restrictedto RhodeIslandresidents.
Collegeof Nursing.

ElizabethW. Christopher
MemorialScholarship:
Income fromendowmentawardedto studentsin
home economicswho havecompletedtheirfourth
semesterat the Universityon the basisof scholarship and evidenceof potentialserviceand concern
for the welfareof others. Selectionmade by the
Collegeof HumanScienceand Services.

*Dr. and Mrs.JamesP. ReidEndowedScholarship:
Incomefrom endowmentfor a scholarshipin
physicaleducationawardedannuallyto a master's
or doctoralstudent on the basisof academicscholarship,professionalinterest,and involvement.Preferenceto second-yearstudents.Selectionmade by
the ReidScholarshipCommitteeof the Department
of PhysicalEducation.

Mortonand RuthGrossman
Scholarship
in Nursing:

EllaSoloveitzik
'37 MemorialScholarship:
Income

fromendowmentto be awardedannuallyto worthy nursingstudentspursuinga teachingcareer.
Firstpreferenceto studentsfromthe SouthCounty
and Pawcatuckareas.

*GreenwichBayPowerSquadronand Women's
AuxilliaryAward:Awardedannuallyto a graduate

student in biologicaloceanography.

*JoshuaMacMillanGraduateFellowship:Income
fromendowmentfor a fellowshipawardedannually,basedon genuinefinancialneed, to students
Catherine
H. Suda/Edward
S.PrattMemorialScholar- at the GraduateSchoolof Oceanographywith a
markedinterestin researchrelatedto fisheries
ship:Incomefromendowmentfor a scholarship
science.
awardedannuallyto a studentin the Collegeof
AndrewW.RotelliIll MemorialScholarship:
AwardNursing.Firstpreferenceto studentsfrom North
*LanceA. RicciFellowship:Incomefrom endowed to needystudentswho had formerlyattended
Kingstown;second,WashingtonCounty;third,
ment awardedannuallyto a financiallydeserving
BishopHendricken,are enrolledin the physical
RhodeIsland;and fourth,other qualifiedstudents.
graduatestudent. Recipientsselectedby the
educationprogram,and are seekinga careerin
Recipientselectedby the Deanof the Collegeof
GraduateSchooland the GraduateSchoolof
sports-relatedphysiologyor in physicaltherapy.
Nursing.
Oceanography.
Jill SawyerMemorialScholarship:
IncomefromenBarbaraTateScholarship
in Nursing:Incomefrom
*AdaL. SawyerEndowmentfor Oceanography:
Indowmentfor a scholarshipin merchandisingor
endowmentawardedannuallyto a juniciror senior
comefrom endowmentawardedannuallyto an
fashiondesignawardedannuallyto a sophomore, nursingstudentwith good academicstanding.
junior,or senioron the basisof financialneed. Pref- Awardbasedon clinicalcompetence.Applications MA or Ph.D.studenton the basisof financialneed
and/or merit. Recipientmust be born in the United
erencegivento membersof AlphaXiDeltasororavailableat the Collegeof Nursing.
Statesand be in good standingwith the University.
ity. Recipientselectedby the StudentFinancialAid
Preferencegivento a womandemonstratingthe
Frederick
Herman'22 andDorisLouiseTitchener
Office.
Annualawardto a studentin the Col- spiritand ingenuityof AdaL. Sawyer.
Scholarship:
lege of Nursingwith financialneed.
Nursing
*AndrewD. StarrMemorial:Awardedannuallyto a
EmilieC. '1_6andNormanH. '15 BordenNursing
EstherA. WatsonMemorialScholarship:
Incomefrom graduatestudent withfinancialneed.
IncomefromendowmentawardedanScholarship:
endowmentawardedannuallyto students,with
nuallyto a nursingstudentwith financialneed.
*Germaineand FrancisWebbGraduateFellowshipin
firstpreferencegivento graduatesof the Memorial
Incomefrom endowmentawarded
Oceanography:
HospitalSchoolof Nursing;secondpreferenceto
M. AdelaideBriggsMemorial:Incomefrom endowannuallyto a student fromthe GraduateSchoolof
relativesof such graduates.Selectionmadeby the
ment availableto nursingstudentswith financial
Oceanographybased on genuinefinancialneed
Collegeof Nursing.
need.
and researchrelatedto relevantmarineenviron-
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Scholarship:
.Incomefrom
mentalissues.The recipientis selectedby the Dean GladysN. LongoEndowed
endowl1)ent
for a scholarshipin pharmacyon the
of the GraduateSchoolof Oceanography.
basisof financialneed.
Pharmacy
OrlandoBuonanno
MemorialScholarship:
Awarded

Walgreen
Award:Scholarshipawardedto a deserving student in or at completionof the firstprofessionalyear.

LeonardR.WorthenScholarship
in Pharmacy:
Incomefromendowmentfor a scholarshipin pharmacystudentson the basisof satisfactoryacademic macy.
standing,financialneed, and a careerinterestin
HeberW.Youngken,
Jr.,Scholarship:
Awardedannucommunitypharmacypractice.Selectionmade by
allyto a student in the fourth-or fifth-yearclass
Burroughs
Wei/come
CompanySi:holarships:
Annual the Collegeof Pharmacy.
who has demonstratedoutstandingservicein the
grant for scholarshipsto outstandingstudentsof •
interestsof pharmacyat the state and/or national
GertrudeI. NelsonandHenryNelson,Jr.,Memorial
pharmacybased on a criterionof excellenceestabIncomefromendowmentawardedan- level.Recipientselectedby the Collegeof PharScholarship:
lishedby the college.
nuallyto a student in the Collegeof Pharmacywith macy.
HarrietA.F.ClaflinScholarship:
Incomefromendow- financialneed.
ResourGe
Development
ment awardedto studentswithfinancialneed in
WilliamG.Peckham
Memorial:Establishedby the
Anonymous
Scholarship:
Incomefrom endowment
the Collegeof Pharmacy.
willof MaryM. Peckham(Mrs.WilliamG.),the
awardedannuallyto studentsin the aquaculture
SidneyCohnMemorial·Scholarship:
Incomefrombe- scholarshipprovidesfundsto a first-yearstudent
and fisherytechnologyprogramwith financial
enrolledin pharmacyand continuesuntilgraduaquest awardedto a student fromthe Collegeof
need. Preferenceis givento graduatesof Martha's
tion if meritedby scholasticperformance.Selection VineyardRegionalHighSchooland then to graduPharmacywithfinancialneed. Selectionmade by
made by the Collegeof Pharmacy.
the Collegeof Pharmacy.
ates of CapeCod HighSchool.
of Pharmacy:
Incomefromen- JohnW.AtwoodMemorialScholarship:
Consumer
ValueStores(CVS):Three$500 awardsto RhodeIslandCollege
Incomefrom
dowmentfor scholarshipin the fieldof pharmacy. endowmentawardedannuallyto a junioror senior
studentswho are in their fourthor fifthyearwith
satisfactoryacademicstanding,financialneed, and Selectionmade by the Collegeof Pharmacy.
student in animalscienceprograms;studentsto be
interestin a careerin retail(community)pharmacy,
RhodeIslandPharmaceutical
Association
Scholarship selectedby a committeeon the basisof financial
with high preferenceto childrenof CVSemployees.
and interest.SelecEndowment:
Incomefromendowmentfor a schol- need, academicperformance,.
Selectionmade by the Collegeof Pharmacy.
arshipin pharmacyawardedannuallyon the basis tion made by the Departmentof Fisheries,Animal
DavidR.DefantiMemorialScholarship:
Incomefrom of financialneed to third-,fourth-,.orfifth-yearstu- and VeterinaryScience.
dents. Recipientsselectedby the StudentFinancial HarrietG. BirdMemorialScholarship
endowmentfor a scholarshipto be awardedto a
(MerwinMemoAidOffice.
student in the Collegeof Pharmacy.
·
rial FreeClinicfor Animals,Inc.):S1,000 awarded

annuallyto a pharmacystudent on the basisof fi.
nancialneed. Selectionmade by the Collegeof
Pharmacy.

DouglasDrug,Inc.,Scholarship."
$500 awardedannuallyto a stµdent in the Collegeof Pharmacy.
JackEckerdCorporation
Scholarship:
Annualgrant

awardedto studentsin the Collegeof Pharmacy.
First·preferenceto sonsor daughtersof Eckerdemployees.
HymanFradinScholarship
Endowment:
Incomefrom
endowmentawardedannuallyto a minoritystudent from RhodeIslandwith financialneed and a
successfulacademicrecord(3.00 GPAand above).
Firstpreferencewill0begivento a student wishing
to majorin pharmacy;if that is not possible,the
supportwillgo to a deservingstudent in any academicfield.The recipientmustalso have demonstrated leadershipin nonacademicsettings.
Florence
ChamplinHamiltonMemorialScholarship:

Incomefrom endowmentawardedannuallyto a
student in the Collegeof Pharmacyon the basisof
scholasticabilityand financialneed. Selection
made by the Collegeof Pharmacy.
La Verdiere
DrugCompany:$250 awardedannually
to a student in third,fourth, or fifthyear on the
basisof satisfactoryscholasticstandingand financialneed. Selectionmade by the Collegeof Pharmacy.

NationalAssociation
of ChainDrugStores,Inc.,
Annualgrant for scholarshipsfor pharScholarship:

RhodeIslandPharmaceutical
Association:
BOO
awardedannuallyto an upperclassstudent in the
Collegeof Pharmacyon the basisof scholasticability and financialneed. Selectionmade by the Collegeof Pharmacy.
RiteAidCorporation
Scholarship:
Grantawardedannuallyto studentsin the Collegeof Pharmacy.
SEMPA
Pharmacy
Award:Endowmentincomefrom
a gift of the SoutheasternMassachusetts
PharmaceuticalAssociation
to a third-,fourth-,or fifth-year
pharmacystude'ntfrom southeasternMassachusetts.Priorityto scholasticexcellenceabovefinancialneed. Selectionmade by the Collegeof Pharmacy.
MaryC. TafuriMemorialScholarship:
Incomefrom
endowmentawardedto a pharmacystudent interested in the·practiceof communitypharmacy.

annuallyto Massachusettsresidentswith financial
need who are majoringin animalscienceand technologyand are interestedin the welfareof animals.
BarbaraBradfordBrand'30 Schola,rship:
Income
frombequestawardedto a student in the College
of ResourceDevelopmentinterestedin researching
waysto accelerateprotectionof the environment."
W. Berkley
CarterEndowed
Scholarship:
Scholarships
awardedannuallyto studentsmajoringin urban
horticultureand turfgrassmanagement.
JosephChaves
MemorialScholarship:
Scholarship

establishedby ChavesGardens,Inc.,to be awarded
to a student in the Collegeof ResourceDevelopment on the basisof merit.
JohnSamuelClapperMemorialScholarship:
Income
fromendowmentestablishedby Orville0. Clapper

in honor of his father,who pioneeredthe develop-

Walter8. Thompson
Memorial:Incomefromendow- ment of modernturf. Awardsto outstandingjun-

ment awardedannuallyto a deservingstudent.Selectionmade by the Collegeof Pharmacy.

iorsor seniorsshowingmarkedand abidinginterest in turf cuJture.Selectionmade by the Collegeof
ResourceDevelopment.

DanielP.N.TsooMemorialScholarship:
Incomefrom
Dr.JamesW.CobbleMemorialSchol~rship:
Income
endowmentawardedannuallyto a pharmacystufromendowmentawardedannuallyto a senior,
dent.
junior,or sophomorein the Collegeof [lesource
URIClassof 1926Scholarship
in Pharmacy:
Income Developmentprimarilyon the basisof financial
fromendowmentfor a scholarshipin pharmacy.
need accompani.edby evidenceof satisfactory
EdwardM. LeeScholarship
Endowment:
Incomefrom
Recipientselectedby the Deanof the Collegeof
progresstow~rda degree.
endowmentawardedannuallyto studentsfromthe
Pharmacyand the StudentFinancialAidOffice.
Woonsocketand North Smithfieldareas. Selection
made by the Collegeof Pharmacy.
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CofishInternational,Inc.:Grantin the amountof

Endowment:
Income
County.Preferenceto juniorsand seniors.Selection Dr. RichardSkogleyScholarship
madeby the Collegeof ResourceDevelopment.
fromendowmentfora scholarshipin the area of
plantsciences.Recipientselectedby the DepartWilliamS.MoodyIll MemorialEndowment:
Income ment of Plant_Sciences.
fromendowmentawardedforfouryearsto an unSociety
of SoilScientists
of SouthernNewEngland
dergraduatein the Collegeof ResourceDevelopAwardedto a studentmajoring.in soil
ment.Therecipient(s)willbe selectedby the Dean Scholarship:
Collegeof Resource
Development
Scholarship
forAca- of.the collegeon.the basisof academicmeritand
scienceon the basisof scholarship,extracurricular
Incomefromendowmentfor
demicExcellence:
interestin environmental
issuesand studies.Estab- activities,character,and need.The recipientmust
lishedin the memoryof WilliamS. MoodyIll,this
havecompletedsixcreditsin soilscience.
scholarships
in the Collegeof ResourceDevelopment awardedon the basisof merit.
endowmentwis donatedby Mr.and Mrs.William
SouthCountyGardenClub,Susan8. WilsonScholarS. Moody,Jr.,hisparents,and Mrs.WilliamS.
LloydRobertCrandallMemorial(Ashaway
Lineand
ship:Awardedto a studentin landscapearchitecMoody,hiswidow.
ture.
IncomefromenTwineManufacturing
Company):
dowmentawardedannuallyto studentsin the
NaturalResources
Science
Scholarship
Endowment:
SouthernRhodeIslandSoilConservation
District
aquacultureand fisherytechnologyprogramwith
Incomefromendowmentfor a scholarshipin the
$500awardedto a junioror senior
Scholarship:
financialneed. Selectionmade by the Collegeof
Departmentof NaturalResourcesScience.Recipiwithprofessional
interestin soilconservationor a
ResourceDevelopment.
·
ent mustbe in good academicstanding,have
relatedarea.Selectionmade by a committeeof
demonstratedfinancialneed,and be a majorin
soilsfacultyand districtrepresentatives,
basedon
WayneKingDurfeeand Bernice
Anderson
Durfee
naturalresourcesscience.
scholarship,experiencein soilscience,extracurricuAquaculture
Scholarship
for Academic
Excellence:
Awardedannuallyto a junioror seniorwho has
Al OwensScholarship:
Scholarship
awardedannually lar activities,character,and attitude.
majoredin aquacultureand fisherytechnologyfor to a studentin the Collegeof ResourceDevelopKarenVolkMemorialScholarship
Fund:Incomefrom
at leastone year.The recipientis selectedon the
ment basedon merit.
endowmentawardedon the basisof needto a febasisof merit,as evidencedin the past ac~demic
AniJeanLouisePimental'70 Memorial:Incomefromen- malefreshmanin the Departmentof Fisheries,
year,withfirstpreferencegivento a studentwith
Science.
dowmentto a studentin animalsciencewithpref- maland Veterinary
specialinterestin shellfish.
.
erenceto a womanfromRhodeIsland.Selection
Wantaknowhow
GardenClub:Scholarship
awarded
GolfC:ourse
Superintendents'
Association
of America madeby the Collegeof ResourceDevelopment.
annuallyto a studentin resourcedevelopment.
$500 competitivescholarships
Scholarships:
JohnE.PowellMemorialScholarship:
Incomefrom
awardednationallyon the basisof scholasticabilSPECIALAWARDS
ity, professedinterestin golfturf management,and endowmentavailableannually-tostudentson basis
of worthand need. Selectionmadeby the College *Academy
of AmericanPoetsPrizeProgram:Income
recommendationof advisors.Selectionmadeby
of ResourceDevelopment.
fromthe NancyPotterScholarshipFundendows•
the turf sectionof the Departmentof PlantSci-

$2,000awardedto a studentin the finalyearof
the aquacultureand fisherytechnologyprogram
who demonstrateseffortand excellencein the
courseof studies.Selectionmade by the Department of Fisheries,
Animaland VeterinaryScience.

ences.

two Sl00 prizesto be awardedeachyear by the
to studentspreparingfor careersin environmental Academyof AmericanPoets.

Providence
GasEnvironmental
Scholarship:
Awarded

Mabel8. Goshdigian
MemorialDieteticsScholarship
Awardedto a dieteticsma- managementand residingin the householdof a
for Academic
Excellence:

jor basedon merit:
MortonandRuthGrossman
Endowment
Fund:In-

comefromendowmentawardedannuallyto stu-.
dents studyingfor the professionof turfgrassmanagement.Recipientwillbe selectedby facultyin
the Departmentof PlantScienceswho serveas advisorsto studentsmajoringin urban horticulture
and turfgrassmanagement.

*ArthurD. JeffreyMemorialScholarship:Income
fromendowmentawardedto a graduatestudentin
communityplanningwithfinancialneed.
CedricC.Jennings'37 Memorial:Incomefromen-

dowmentavailableannuallyto studentswithfinancialneedwho are studyingentomologyor plant
pathology.Selectionmade by the plant pathology
and entymologysectionof the Departmentof Plant
Sciences.

ProvidenceGascustomer.

Ralston-Purina:
$650awardto an outstandingstuqent withprofessional
interestin foodscience.Selectionis basedon scholarship,leadership,character, citizenship,potential,and need. Selectionby
·Ralston-Purina
fromapplicationsrecommendedby
the college.

DennisW.CallaghanMemorialAwardin Management:Incomefromendowmentawardedto the

outstandingseniorin managementin the College
of Business
Administration.
Selectionmade by the
Collegeof BusinessAdministration.
Dr. DavidJ. Chronley
Endowed
Fundin Chemical
Engineering:Annualcreativityawardsfor junioror se-

niorundergraduatestudentsin chemicalengineer. ing and need-basedundergraduatescholarshipsin
chemicalengineering.Awarcls
and scholarships
majoringin dietetics,basedon meritand financial awardedat the discretionof the departmentchairperson.
need.
·
RhodeIslandDieteticAssociation
Endowed
Scholarship:Awardedannuallyto a RhodeIslandresident

RhodeIslandGolfCourseSuperintendents'
Associa$200awardedannuallyto a stution Scholarship:

dent studyingforthe professionof turfgrassmanagementwho has an expressedinterestin golf
coursemaintenance.Selectionmadeby the turf
sectionof the Departmentof PlantSciences.

*JamesCorlessPrizein MarineChemistry:Income
fromendowmentfor an awardin waterchemistry
givenaQnually
if tl\ereis a worthystudent.
*RobertH. '35 andMarjorieP. '36 FillmoreMemorial
Incomefromendowmentfund,estabScholarship:

lishedby JudithA.Fillmorein memoryof her
motherand father,awardedto an undergraduate
Elizabeth
C. KinneyMemorialFund:Forscholarships
studentwho scoresthe highestin a departmental or graduatestudenton the basisof good scholastic
in the Collegeof ResourceDevelopment.Mrs.
standingwho demonstratesfinancialneed and is
plant identification
contest.
Kinneygaveyearsof serviceto URIand the
enrolledin a URIoceanscienceprogram.FirstconKingstoncommunity.
RhodeIslandNurserymen's
Association
Scholarship: siderationis givento sonsand daughtersof the URI
Awardedto a studentmajoringin ornamentalhor- WashingtonAlumniClub,Washington,D.C.
AliceP.Mayer:Twoannualawardsof $1,500each
ticulturewiththe higbestcumulativequalitypoint
to studentswith interestin agriculture,horticulture, or fisherytechnologywho residein Newport average.
RhodeIslandNurserymen's
Award:Awardedto the
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*JohnJ. FisherMemorialEnc;fowment
Award:Income
.fromendowmentfor an annualawardin geology
to a graduateassistanton the basisof serviceto
the Departmentof Geology.
and a strongacademic
record.
John8. FraleighPrizesin Mathematics:Incomefrom

RhodeIslandNurserymen's
Association
Award:S150
awardedannuallyto a studentin an advanced
coursein landscapedesignwhoattainsthe highest
scorein competitiveexaminationin plantidentification.Awardpresentedat the association'sannual
springmeeting.Selectionmadeby the Collegeof
ResourceDevelopment.

endowmentawardedannuallyfor prizesto undergraduatesfor excellencein mathematics.Selection RhodeIslandNurserymen's
Association
Scholarship:
madeby the Departmentof Mathematics.
S150 awardedannuallyto a studentwho has completedat leastfiveof the eightprofessional
courses
PeterM. GalantiAward:Incomefromendowment
specifiedin ornamentalhorticultureand has atawardedannuallyto a deservingstudentin busitainedthe highestcumulativequalitypointavernessadministration.
age. Recipientselectedby AssociateDeanfor In*GraduateLibrarySchoolScholarship:Incomefrom struction.Awardpresented.atthe association's
springmeeting.
endowmentawardedannuallyto a studentenrolledin the GraduateLibraryand Information
RhodeIslandTuberculosis
and Respiratory
Disease
Studiesprogram.
Association
Award:Sl,000 awardedannuallyin
ElizabethHolmesOutstandingAthleteAward:Income
fromendowmentfor two awardspresentedannuallyto outstandingathletes,one maleand one female,who possessgood academicaveragesand
e_xemplify
the character,sportsmanship,and distinguishedqualitiesURIdesiresin its athletes.Recipients selectedfromrecommendations
made by
coaches,withfinalselectionmadeby the Holmes
family.

honorof the association'sformerpresident,Harry
L. Gardner,to a senioracceptedby an accredited

medicalschool.Basedon need.Applyto chairperson of FacultyPremedical
Advisory
Committee.
ltalo and MaryRonzioAward:Incomefromendowment for an awardin Italianlanguagestudies.

Grace8. SherrerHonorsAwards:Incomefromen-'
dowmentawardedannuallyas prizesto outstanding undergraduatesenrolledin the HonorsProgram.
LeonardEckerman
SmithMemorial:Incomefromendowmentawardedto studentsat the University
witha majorinterestin publicspeaking.
RalphThompson
Awardin ChemicalEngineering:
Incomefromendowmentawardedannuallyto the
studentin chemicalengineeringwho demonstrates
the greatestincreasein qualitypointaveragefrom
the end of the freshmanyearto the end of the junioryear.
RichardDawsonWoodMemorialAwardfor Excellence
in Botany:Incomefromendowmentfund, awarded

on the basisof scholarship,character,academic
integrity,and intellectualenthusiasm,to a senior
enteringgraduatestudiesin botany.In addition,an
independentresearchpaperon a projectpreviously
discussedwitha facultymemberin botanymustbe
submittedby April30 of the senioryear.
Dr. BarbaraAllenWoodsMemorialAwardsfor Excellencein GermanStudies:Studentsselectedby fac-

ultymembersin \he Germansection.

JosephWaiteIncePrizein Chemistry:Incomefrom

endowmentfor a prlzeawardedannuallyto the
mostaccomplishedand promisingchemistrystudent.
DavidKetnerMemorial:Incomefromendowment
for a prize(s)to art studentsestablishedin the
memoryof DavidD. Ketner,formerURIprofessor
of art.

*Thomasand KathyMcNiffGraduateStudentEndowment:Incomefromendowmentawardedannuallyto a studentin the marinesciences.Recipient
selectedby the StudentFinancial
AidOffice.

*PeterMerendaPrizefor Excellence
in Statisticsand
Research
Methodology:$1,500 to a finishingPh.D.

studentin the Departmentof Psychology
for excellent academicperformance.
Professor
WilliamD. MetzPrizein History:Income
fromendowmentawardedannuallyto a graduating seniorfor excellencein history.

*

L. DouglasNolan '52 Academic
Achievement
in ScienceAward:Incomefromendowmentawardedan-

nuallyto a graduatestudentwho excelsin one of
the naturalsciences.Selectionmade by the Dean
of the GraduateSchool.

* WilliamPotterPrizesin Chemistry:Awardedto

UIIRJI
COIRNIEIR.SltONIES
THE

WE PURSUE KNOWLEDGE WITH HONESTY, INTEGRITY,
AND COURAGE.

OF RHODE

■

WE PROMOTE INDEPENDENT CHOICE, INTELLECTUAL
CURIOSITY,OPEN-MINDEDNESS, AND FREE EXPRESSION.

■

WE RESPECT THE RIGHTS AND DIGNITY OF EACH
INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP. WE REJECT PREJUDICE AND .
INTOLERANCE, AND WE WORK TO UNDERSTAND
DIFFERENCES.

■

WE ACCEPT PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY FOR OUR
ACTIONS AND THEIR CONSEQUENCES.

■

WE ACTIVELYCOOPERATE TO IMPROVE THE UNIVERSITY,
THE STATE OF RHODE ISLAND, AND THE GLOBAL
COMMUNITY BEYOND OUR BORDERS.

■

WE STRIVE TO BE A COMMUNITY WHERE THE ENVIRONMENT AND PROPERTY ARE TREATED RESPECTFULLY.

■

WE SEEK TO CREATEAND MAINTAIN AN ENVIRONMENT
CONDUCIVE TO PERSONAL HEALTH AND WELLNESS.

ISLAND ISA
PRINCIPLED
COMMUNITY
GUIDED BY
VALUES.
AS MEMBERS
OF THIS
COMMUNITY,
WE SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

FOLLOWING
PRINCIPLES
WHICH
FORM THE

Ph.D.studentsin pharmacyon the basisof academicachievementin chemistry.

FOUNDATION

RhodeIslandAssociation
of AdvertisingAgencies
EndowedAward:Incomefromendowmentfor an

ENDEAVORS.

awardto an outstandingacfvertisirig
and/or marketingstudentin the Collegeof BusinessAdministration.

■

UNIVERSITY

OF OUR

■ WE WORK TO DEVELOP SKiLLS WHICH PROMOTE

LIFELONG LEARNING, LEADERSHIP, AND SERVICE.
DEVELOPED BY THE QUALITY OF STUDENT LIFE COMMITTEE AND ENDORSED
BY THE STUDENT SENATE AND THE GRADUATE STUDENT ASSOCIATION,
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND, 1994.
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Summaryof Enrollment
SpringTerm1994
(Nonduplicated)
Undergraduate
Studentsby College,
KingstonCampus
Arts and Sciences
BusinessAdministration
Engineering
Human Science and Services
Nursing
Pharmacy
Resource Development
UniversityCollege
Unassigned
Nondegree (Credit)
Total(Male 4,227; Female 4,561)

1,967
605
449
961
302
346
547
3,383
10
218
8,788

GraduateStudents,KingstonCampus
Degree
Degree (Continuous Registration)
Nondegree (Continuing)
Postbaccalaureate (Temporary)
Total(Male 920; Female 1,170) ·

TOTALENROLLMENT
KINGSTONCAMPUS

1,693
56
81
260
2,090

10,878

UndergraduateStude_nts,
Collegeof ContinuingEducation
Degree
Nondegree (Credit)

931
845

GraduateStudentr.,
Collegeof ContinuingEducation
Degree
· Degree (Continuous Registration)
Nondegree (Continuing)
Postbaccalaureate (Temporary)

TOTALENROLLMENT
CONTINUINGEDUCATION
GRANDTOTAL

326

·o

11

719

2,832

13,710

Historical Outline

1934 Asa Sweet and Edward Sweet lands

1888 State AgriculturalSchool established

1936 Narragansett Marine Laboratory

AgriculturalExperimentStation
established
. Watson farm purchased as site
1889 Taft Laboratory
John H. Washburn appointed principal
1890 South Hall
1891 College Hall
Ladd Laboratory
1892 Rhode Island College of Agriculture .
and Mechanic Arts founded
May 19
john H. Washburn, President
1894 Firstclass graduated
AlumniAssociationformed
18!/5 College Hallburned and rebuilt as
DavisHall
i 897 Lippitt Hall
FirstGristyearbook published
1898 Preparatory school established
1902 Homer l-Wheeler, Acting President
1903 Kenyon L. Butterfield,President
1904 ExtensionDepartment organized
1906 Howard Edwards,President
Greenhouse and HorticulturalBuilding
1907 Master's degree awarded for the first
time
1908 Preparatory school discontinued
The Beacon(student newspaper)
established as a monthly
Rho Iota Kappa (firstfraternity)
1909 East Hall
Bycharter amendment, name changed
to Rhode Island State College
1910 Theta Chi (first national fraternity)
1912 Firstfraternity house (Beta Phi, now Phi
Gamma Delta)
1913 Ranger Hall
Chapter of Phi Kappa Phi, national
honor society
1918 Academicwork suspended April28
Student ArmyTraining Corps
1919 ·Academicwork resumed january 2
1921 Washburn Hall
1924 Home Management House
1928 MemorialGateway
BlissHall
EdwardsHall
Rodman Hall
East Farm acquired
1930 John Barlow,Acting President
1931 · Raymond G. Bressler,President
President's House ·
1932 Reorganizationof college: Schoolsof
Engineering,of Science and
Business,and of Agr_iculture
and
Home Economics

AnimalHusbandry Building
EleanorRooseveltHall
Quinn Hall
Central Heating Plant
Peckham farm purchased
1937 Green Hall
1938 Meade Field
1!/39 Board of Trustees of State Colleges
created
1940 John Barlow,Acting President
1941 Carl R.Woodward, President
1942 War-accelerated program with summer
term initiated
Reorganizationof School of Science
and Businessinto separate schools
of Science and of Business
Administration
Engineering Experiment Station
established
Industrial ExtensionDivisionestablished
1943 Army SpecializedTraining Unit
assigned to college
1944 Second Peckham farm purchased
Industrial ExtensionDivisionreplaced
by Divisionof General College
Extension
·
War-accelerated program ~nded in
September
1945 Degree program in nursing established
Sherman farm acquired
1946 Quonset hut colony erected as
emergency housing project
School of Home Economicsestablished
1948 School of Arts and Sciences established
Bachelorof Arts degree authorized by
Board of Trustees
1949 Bachelorof Artsdegree awarded for
first time·at Juoe Commencement
19 50 Butterfieldand BresslerHalls
1951 Name changed to Universityof Rhode
Island by act of General Assembly
1952 Pastore Chemical Laboratory ·
1953 Chapter of Sigma Xi, national scientific
honor society
FrankW. KeaneyGymnasium
Laboratoriesfor ScientificCriminal
Investigationestablished
1954 Rhode Island Memorial Union
1957 College of Pharmacy established
URIFoundation established
1958 FrancisH. Horn, President
Degree of Doctor of Philosophy
authorized by Board of Trustees
Child Development Center
Hutchinson, Peck, and Adams
~esidence Halls
Hope Dining Hall

purchased
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1959 Woodward Hall

1960

1961

1962

1963

1964
1965

1966

1967

1968

1969

Administration Building
Computer Laboratory established
Potter1 1hfirmary
Wales and Kelley Halls ·
Fish Oceanographic Laboratory
Independence Hall
Davis Hall and East Hall remodeled
Two-year program in dental hygiene
established
Bureau of Government Research
established
Faculty Senate established
Graduate School of Oceanography
Tucker, Merrow, and Browning Halls
Gilbreth Hall
Crawford Hall
W. Alton Jones Campus acquired
Research ship Tridentcommissioned
Tyler Hall
Graduate Library School established
Weldin and Barlow Halls
Fogarty Health Science Building
Watson House restored
Addition t~ the Memorial Union
University Library
Law of the Sea Institute established
Sherman Maintenance Building
Bachelor of Fine Arts and Bachelor of
Music degrees authorized
Research Center in Business and
Economics established
Water Resources Research Center
established
Aldrich, Burnside, Coddington, Dorr,
Ellery, and Hopkins Halls, and
Roger Williams Center
Justin S. Morrill Science Building
Fine Arts Center (Phase I)
Institute of Environmental Biology
established
Two-year program in commercial
fisheries established
Ballentine Hall
F. Don James, Acting President
Kelley Hall Research Annex
Pell Marine Science Library
Horn Laboratory
First Sea Grant received
Werner A. Baum, President
New England Marine Resources
Information Program established
Home Management Center
Curriculum Research and Development
Center established
Heathman Hall
Faculty Center
Dental hygiene bachelor's program
established

1970

1971

1972

1973

1974

1975
1976
1977

1978

1979
1980

1981

International Center for Marine
I.
Resource Development established
Fayerweather Hall
Gorham Hall
Consortium for the Development of
Technology established
Marine Advisory Service established
Tootell Physical Education Center
Fine Arts Center (Phase II)
Conference Center, Jones ·campus
Administrative Services Center
Board of Regents for Education
· (E_ducationAct of 1969) takes over
direction of higher education
URInamed one of first four Sea Grant
Colleges and designated National
Sea Grant Depository
Biological Sciences Building
Chafee Social Science Building
University College established
Coastal Resources Center established
Graduate apartment complex
William R. Ferrante, Acting President
Research Aquarium
Science Research and Nature Preserve
Buildings, Jones Campus
Community Planning Building
Frank Newman, President
·Laboratory for the Study of Information
Science founded
Addition to the University Library
building
Research ship Endeavorcommissioned
Bachelor of General Studies established
White Hall
,
Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, national
liberal arts honor society
Center for Ocean Management Studies
established
Center for Energy Study established
Regional Coastal Information Center
established
College of Human Science and Services
succeeds College of Home
Economics
Norman D. Watkins Laboratory
Information Center
Institute for Human Science and
Services established
Robotics Research Center
Center for Atmospheric Chemistry
established
Division of University Extension name
changed to College of Continuing
Education
Board of Governors for Higher
Education established by act of
General Assembly

1983 Marine Resources Building

1984

1985

1986

1988
1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

1995

Small Business Development Center
established
Edward D. Eddy, President
Labor Research Center established
Food Science and Nutrition Research
Center
Addition to Pastore Chemical
Laboratory
Applied Engineering Laboratory
Anatomy Laboratory
Biotechnology Center established
Division of Marine Resources name
changed to Office of Marine
Programs
Institute for International Business
established
Fisheries and Marine Technology
Building
Pacific-Basin Capital Markets Research
Center established
Research Institute for
Telecommunications and
Information Marketing established
W. Alton Jones Campus Environmental
Education Center desjgnated a
National Center for Environmental
Education
Robert L. Carothers, President
Mackal Field House
Library addition
Social Sciences Research Center
Engineering Building and addition to
Kirk Laboratory
Atmospheric Chemistry Center,
Narragansett Bay Campus
URICentennial Celebration
New Sailing Pavilion, Point Judith Pond
Addition to Memorial Union
Restructuring of Keaney Gymnasium
Residential and Conference Lodge,
Jones Campus
Dining Services Distribution Center
Century Walk installed on the
Quadrangle
URIdesignated an Urban Grant
Institution
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INDEX
Academicand SocialCodes,1O
AcademicComputerCenter,5, 313
Accounting,65·,110, 150
Accreditation,
9
AddingCourses:see Dropand Add
Address,Changeof, 28
AdjunctFaculty,301
Administrative
ComputerCenter,313
Administrative
Divisionsof the University,313
Administrative
Staff,313
AdmissionRequirements:Undergraduate,24;
Graduate,103
Admissions,
Officeof, 313
Admissions
InquiryLine,25
Adultand ExtensionEducation,152
AdvancedStanding:for Undergraduate,25; for
GraduateStudents,104
Affiliated
Staff,311
Affirmative
Action,10
Africanand Afro-American
Studies,31, 44, 152
Agricultural
ExperimentStation,3-13
AIDS:see Affirmative
Action
AlumniAffairs,313
AlumniAssociation,
9
Animaland VeterinaryScience,152
AnimalManagementOption,97
AnimalScienceand Technology,97
AnimalScienceOption,97
Anthropology,44, 153
Application
for FinancialAid,20
ApplicationProcedures:for Undergraduates,24;
for GraduateStudents,103
AppliedCommunications
Major,69
AppliedMathematicalSciences,111, 154
AppliedMathematicsOption,55
AppliedMusicFees,18
AppliedPharmaceutical
Sciences,112, 154
AppliedQuantitativeEconomics,50
AppliedSociology,60 AquaculturalExperimentStation,313
AquaculturalScienceand Pathology,156
Aquacultureand FisheryTechnology,98
ArmyReserveOfficersTrainingCorps(ROTC),38,
55, 236
Art,44, 156
ArtHistory,44, 158.
Artsand Sciences,Collegeof, 41
Astronomy,158
Athletics,13, 313
AtmosphericChemistryStudies,Centerfor, 314
Audiovisual
Center,314
Auditing,28

Bachelorof FineArts,43
Bachelorof GeneralStudies,68, 158
Bachelorof LandscapeArchitecture,
96
Bachelorof Music,44
BasicLiberalStudiesRequirements,
41, 42
Biochemistry,
112, 159
Biological
Sciences,45
Biology,160
I."
Biology,Minorin, 31
Biomedical
Electronics
Engineering,73
Biotechnology
Center,314
Boardof Governorsfor HigherEducation,285
Bookstores,
314
'
Botany,46, 113, 160
BrownUniversity
EarlyIdentification
Program,35
BudgetOffice,314
Business,162
Business
Analysis
and Computing,162
BusinessAdministration,
114
BusinessAdministration,
Collegeof, 64
Businessand Economics,
ResearchCenterin, 314
Businessand Finance,Officeof, 313
BusinessInstitutionsMajor,69
BusinessLaw,163
BusinessMinorfor NonbusinessStudents,65
Calendar,3
Calendarfor GraduateDegreeCandidates,104,
105
CampusLife,Officeof, 314
CampusTours,25
Campuses,4
Cardiopulmonary
Laboratory,83
CareerServices,14, 314
Certification,
Teacher:see TeacherEducation
Changeof Address,28
Chaplains,University,
15, 313
ChemicalEngineering,74, 116, 163
Chemistry,46, 117, 165
Chemistryand ChemicalOceanography,47
ChildDevelopmentCenter,83
Chinese;l67
Civiland Environmental
Engineering,
75, 117, 167
ClassicalStudies,48
Classics,170
Clearinghouse
for Volunteers,83
CLEPExamination
Program,26
ClinicalAppointments,310
ClinicalLaboratoryScience,48, 118
CoachingStaff,314
CoastalResourcesCenter,314
CollegeLevelExamination
Program(CLEP),
26

Collegeof BusinessAdministration
Advisory
Council,317 ·
Collegeof EngineeringAdvisoryCouncil,318
Collegeof PharmacyAdvisoryCommittee,318
Collegeof PharmacyIndustrialConsultants,318
Collegeof ResourceDevelopmentAdvisory
Committee,318
CollegeWork-StudyProgram,21
CommunicationSkills,170
CommunicationStudies,49, 171
Communications,
Departmentof, 314
Communicative
Disorders,85, 172
CommunityPlanning,174
CommunityPlanningand AreaDevelopment,119
CommunityService,175
Commuting,12
ComparativeLiteratureStudies,31, 49, 120, 175
ComputerCenter,Academic,5, 313
ComputerCenter,Administrative,
313
ComputerEngineering,76 ·
ComputerScience,49, 120, 176
ConferenceOffice,314
Confidentiality
of StudentRecords,15
ConsumerAffairs,31, 85
ConsumerStudies,178
ContinuingEducation,Collegeof, 68, 314
Controller'sOffice,314
CooperativeExtension,314
CounselingCenter,314
CounselingServices,14
CourseCodes,151
CourseNumberingSystem,150
C_redit
OverloadFee,16, 17
Dean'sList,39
DentalHygiene,86, 178
DentalHygieneClinic,83
DepartmentFaculties:see Colleges
DevelopmentOffice,314
Dietetics,98
DiningServices,11, 20, 315
Disabilities,
Studentswith, 10, 13
DisciplineSystem,University,13
Dismissal
and Probation,39
Dissertations
and Theses,1OQ
Divisionof Interdisciplinary
Studies,83
D0<;tor
of Pharmacy,94, 251
DoctorDegreeRequirements
(General),108
"Down-the-Line,"
Commutingfrom, 12
Dropand Add,28
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INDEX

EarlyChildhoodEducation,121, 181
EarlyEnrollmentfor Undergraduates,25
EarlyIdentificationProgram,BrownUniversity,
35
EarlyRegistration:
for Undergraduates,27; for
Graduates106
Economics,50, 179
Education,33, 86, 121, 148, 181
ElectricalEngineering,77, 122, 185
ElementaryEducation,121, 181
"EmancipatedStudents"·:see ResidentStudent
Status
Engineering,71, 188
Engineering,Collegeof, 71
English,50, 123, 188
Englishas a Secondor ForeignLanguage,36
EnglishLanguageStudies,191
Enrollment,Summaryof, 331
EnrollmentDeposit,18
Entomology,124, 192
EntranceTests,25
Environmental
Management,99
. ExchangeProgram:~eeNationalSiudentExchange
Program
Expenses,16
Facilitiesand Operations,315
Faculty,Adjunct,301
FacultyAdjunct,Listingof, 301
Facultyby Departments:see Colleges
FacultyEmeriti,285
Faculty·Emeriti,Listingof, 285
FacultyInstituteon-Writing,315
Faculty,Listingof, 287
FacultySenate,9, 315
Failures:see Gradesand Points
FederalAidto Students,21
Fees,16
FilmStudies,31, 192
./
Finance,66, 192
FinancialAid,20, 320
Fisheries,Animaland VeterinaryScience,125
FisheriesScienceand Technology,193
FlexibleScheduling,28
FoodScienceand Nutrition,99, 126, 194
Foundation,URI,10, 317
Fraternitiesand Sororities,12, 19
French,51, 127, 196
GeneralBusinessAdministration,
66
. GeneralEducationRequirements,
29
Genetics,197
Geography,197; see also MarineAffairs
Geology,51, 127, 197
Geologyand GeologicalOceanography,52
German,52, 199
Gerontology,31,200, 315
Gradesand Points,38

GraduateCouncil,9, 285
Gra~uateDegreePrograms,5, 6
GraduateFellowships,
Assistantships,
and Scholarships,23
GraduateLibrarySchoolAdvisory
Committee,318
GraduateSchool,5, 315
GraduateSchoolof Libraryand Information
Studies,315
GraduateSchoolof Oceanography,4, 316
GraduateStudentAssociation,
13
GraduationFee,18
GraduationRequirements,
39
Grants,21
Greek,200
Health,200
HealthInsurance,17
HealthQuestionnaire,27.
HealthServices,15, 315
HealthServicesAdministration,
201
HealthServicesAdministration
Major,69
Hebrew,201
HistoricTextileand CostumeCollection,83, 315
HistoricalOutline,331
History,53,127,201
Historyof the University,
4
HomeEconomics,
87, 204
HomeEconomi~s
Education,204
HonorSocieties,14
HonorsProgram,36, 204, 315
Housingand DiningContract,20
Housingand Residential
Life,Departmentof,315
Housing,11, 19
HumanDevelopmentand FamilyStudies,87, 128,
205
HumanResourceAdministration,
Officeof, 315
HumanScienceand Services,88, 208
HumanScienceand Services,Collegeof, 83
HumanStudiesMajor,69
Incomplete:see Gradesand Points
19
Indebtednessto the University,
Industrialand ManufacturingEngineering,78, 209
Institutefor InternationalBusiness,315
Instituteof HumanScienceand Services,83, 315
InstitutionalResearch,Officeof, 315
InstructionalDevelopmentProgram,9, 315
Insurance,210
IntellectualOpportunityPlan(Pass-Fail
Option)for
GraduateStudents,106
Interdepartmental
Study,31
Interdisciplinary
Studies,Divisionof, 83
Intergovernmental
PolicyAnalysisProgram,315
InternationalBusinessStudies,Minorin, 65
InternationalDevelopment,Minorin, 31
lnterntaionalEducationand NationalStudent
Exchange,Officeof, 315

InternationalStudents,12
Internshipsand FieldExperience,Officeof, 315
InterstateCooperativeProgram:see New England
RegionalStudentProgram
Interviewsfor UndergraduateAdmission,25
Irish,211
Italian,53, 211
Japanese,212
JonesCampus,4, 317
Journalism,53, 212
Justice,Law,and Society,Minorin, 32
Kingstonand CCEEnrollment,18
Laborand IndustrialRelations,129, 213
LaborResearchCenter,315
LaboratoryAnimalOption,98
Laboratory/Clinical
Fee,1B
Land-GrantStudentExchangeProgram,37
LandscapeArchitecture,96, 214
Languages,54, 214
LateFeesand SpecialFees,18
Lat_e
PaymentFee,18
LateRegistration,
-27
LateRegistrationFee,18
Latin,215
LatinAmericanStudies,54, 215
LearningAssistanceCenter,15, 315
Leaveof Absence,39
Lecturesand ArtsPrograms,13
Letters,215
LiberalStudiesMajor,70
Libraries,5
Libraryand InformationStudies,131, 215
Libraryand InformationStudies,GraduateSchool
· of, 315
LibraryStaff,315
Lifestyles,
11
Linguistics,
54, 217
Literaturein EnglishTranslation,218
Loans,20, 320
Management,66, 218
ManagementScienceand InformationSystems,67,
220
Manufacturingand IndustrialEngineering,131
Marineand Environmental-Related
Programs,32
Marineand Environmental
Topics,223
MarineAffairs,54, 132, 221
MarineEducationand Training,Officeof, 315
MarinePrograms,Officeof, 315
MarineProgramsAdvisoryCouncil,319
MarineResourceDevelopment,225
Marketing,67, 226
Master'sDegreeRequirements(General),108
MaterialsEngineering,79

INDEX 335
Mathematics,55, 133, 227
MeaslesImmunizationRequirement,27
MechanicalEngineeringand AppliedMechanics,
80,133,230
MedicalServices:see HealthServices
MedicalTechnology,232
MedicinalChemistry,134, 233
MemorialUnionand StudentActivities,15, 316
Microbiology,
46, 135, 234
MicrocomputerLaboratory;71
MilitaryScience(ArmyROTC),38, 55, 236
MinorFieldsof Study,30
MissionStatement,4
Modernand ClassicalLanguagesand Literatures,
55
MonthlyPaymentPlan,18
MulticulturalStudents,12
Music,56, 135, 236
MusicEducation,56
MusicFees,Applied,18
Music,Minorin, 57
NarragansettBayCampus,4, 316
NationalSeaGrant Depository,316
NationalStudentExchangeProgram,37
NaturalResources,136
NaturalResourcesScience,240
NewEnglandLand-GrantStudentExchange
Program,37
New EnglandRegionalStudentProgram,27
NewEnglandStudies,32, 241
Nondiscrimination,
10
Nonmatriculating
Status:for Undergraduates,27;
Noticeof Change,10
Nursing,90, 137, 242
Nursing,Collegeof, 90
NursingEquipment,Cost of, 18
NursingStudentLoanProgram,26
Ocean Engineering,81, 137, 245
Oceanography,138, 247
Oceanography,GraduateSchoolof, 4, 316
Ocean Studies,37
Off-CampusStudy:for Undergraduates,28; for
GraduateStudents,106
Officeof MarinePrograms,201, 207
OlderStudents,12
Ombud,9
Orientation,InternationalStudents,11
Orientation,Transfer Students,11
OrientationWorkshops,Summer,11
Pass-Fail
Option:for Undergraduates,38; for
GraduateStudents,106
Paymentof Fees,2 7
PellMarineScienceLibrary,5, 316
Pharmacognosy,139, 249

Pharmacology
and Toxicology,140, 250
Pharmacy,Collegeof, 92
PharmacyAdministration,
140
PharmacyAffiliated
Staff,312 .
PharmacyAmbulatoryCarePrograms,316
PharmacyPractice,250
Philosophy,58, 140, 251
PhysicalEducation,88,141,253
PhysicalTherapy,141, 256
PhysicalTherapy,Planfor EarlyContingentAdmissionto M.S.Programin, 33
PhysicalTherapyClinic,83
Pl;lysics,
58, 142, 258
Physicsand PhysicalOceanography,58
PlantSeience,99, 143
PlantSciences,260
Policeand Security,Departmentof, 316
Policyon Satisfactory
AcademicProgress,22
PoliticalScience,59, 1_43,262
Portuguese,59, 265
PredentalStudies,34
PrelawStudies,33
PremedicalAdvisoryCommittee,34, 316
PremedicalStudies,34
Preprofessional
Preparation,33
President'sOffice,313
Preveterinary
Option,98
Preveterinary
Studies,34
PrintingServices,316
PriorLearningAssessment,265
Probationand Dismissal,39
Proficiency
Examinations,
26
Programsof Study(General),5
ProgramRequirements:
Undergraduate,29;
Graduate,107
Programs:Undergraduate,40; Graduate,110
Proofof Residence:see ResidentStudentStatus
Property,316
Pro-Seminar,
68
Provost,Officeof, 313
Psychological
ConsultationCenter,316
Psychology,
59, 144, 265
PublicationsOffice,316
Purchasing,Officeof, 316
QualityPoints:see Gradesand Points
Questionand AnswerSessionsfor Visitors,25
Readmission,
27
Reassessment
of Fees,18
RefundPolicies,19 .
RegionalStudentProgram,NewEngland,27
Registrar,Officeof, 316
Registration:Undergraduate,27; Graduate,) 05
ReligiousStudies,269
RequiredIdentification,
28
Requirements,
GeneralEducation,29

Researchat the University,8
ResearchCenterin Businessand Economics,314
ResearchInstitutefor Telecommunications
and
InformationMarketing(RITIM),
316
ResearchOffice,8, 316
ResearchResources,5
ReserveOfficersTrainingCorps,38, 55
ResidenceHalland DiningContract,20
ResidenceHalls,11, 19
ResidentStudentStatus,17
ResourceDevelopment,269
ResourceDevelopment,Collegeof, 95
ResourceDevelopmentEducation,269
ResourceEconomics,100, 146, 269
ReturnedCheckFee,18
RhodeIslandlnterinstitutionalExchange,37
RhodeIslandSeaGrant MarineAdvisoryServices,
316
RhodeIslandSeaGrantCollegeProgram,316
RhodeIslandStateCrimeLaboratory,317
RhodeIslandWaterResourcesCenter,317
Russian,60, 271
Safetyand RiskManagement,Departmentof, 317
SandraAnnMorsilliPacific-Basin
CapitalMarkets
ResearchCenter,316
Satisf.actory
AcademicProgress,Policyon, 22
Scheduleof Courses,27
Scholarships,
20, 320
ScholasticStandingof GraduateStudents,107
SeaGrantCollegeProgram,316
SecondGradeOption,38
,
SecondaryEducation,121, 181
SeniorCitizens,TuitionWaiverfor, 18
Sociology,60, 271
Soiland WaterResources,100
SoilScienceOption,100
Sororitiesand Fraternities,12, 19
Spanish,60, 146, 273
SpecialAcademicOpportunities,36
SpecialAwards,329
SpecialPopulations,Minorin, 32
SpecialProgramsfor TalentDevelopment,27, 317 '
Speechand HearingClinic,83
Speech-Language
Pathologyor Audiology,Accelerated Programin, 147
Sports:see Athletics
Staff,Administrative,
313
StateAidto Students,22
StateCrimeLaboratory,317
State.Geologist's
Office,317
StatisticalScience,61
Statistics,61, 147, 275
StudentActivities,13
StudentAffairs,Officeof, 313
StudentDisciplineSystem,13
StudentEmployment,21
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ExchangeProgram
StudentFees,16
StudentFinandalAid,20, 320
StudentFinancialAid,Officeof, 317
StudentGovernmeni,13
StudentHealthInsurancePlan,17
StudentHealthServicesFee,17
StudentLeadershipProgramfor Undergraduates,
University,13
StudentLife,•officeof, 317
StudentOrientation,11
StudentRecords,Confidentiality
of, 15
Student-RunBusinesses,13
StudentSenate,13
StudentServices,14
StudentServicesFee,17
StudyAbroad,37
SummarycifEnrollment,331
SummerOrientationWorkshops,11
SummerSessions,6B
TalentDevelopment,SpecialProgramsfor, 27, 317
TBTestingand MeaslesImmunization.
Requirement,27
TeacherCertification,33, 148
TeacherEducation,33, 86, 121, 148
TeacherEducation,Officeof, 33, 317
TextileMarketing,32, 90
Textiles,FashionMerchandising,
and Design,89,
148,276
Textiles,FashionMerchandising,
and Design
AdvisoryBoard,319
Theatre,61,278
Thesesand Dissertations,
109
TimeLimitand ContinuousRegistration(for
GraduateStudents),106
Tours,Campus,25
TranscriptFee,18
Transcripts,28
TransferCredit:for Undergraduates,26; for
GraduateStudents,103
Transfer OrientationPrograms,11
Transfer.Students,26
Tuition,16
TuitionWaiverfor SeniorCitizens,18
TuitfonWaiverfor the Unemployed,19
Unemp)oyed,
TuitionWaiverfor the, 19
University
Advancement,313
University
AdvancementInformationServices,313
University
Aidto Students,21
University
Chaplains,15, 313
University
College,40 ·
University
Community,the, 9
UniversityLibraries,5
UniversityManual,39

University
Ombud,9
University
StudentDiscipline
System,13
University
StudentLeadershipProgramfor Undergraduates,13
University
YearforAction,37, 280
UrbanAffairs,32, 62, 101,280
UrbanFieldCenter,208
UrbanHorticulture
and TurfgrassManagement,
101
URIClearinghouse
for Volunteers,83
URICornerstones,330
URIFoundation,10, 317
URIFreshmanSeminar,29, 280
Vector-Borne
Disease,Centerfor, 317
VeteransEducationalBenefits,28
Visitingand Affiliated
Staff,311
VisitingCommittees,317
W.AltonJonesCampus,4, 317
WaterResources
Option,101
WildlifeBiologyand Management,102
Withdrawalfromthe University,
39
WomenStudents,12
Women'sStudies,63, 281
Work-Study
Program,21
Writing,281
WritingCenter,8
Zoology,46, 149,282

